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St. (Schuyler 9«3I). ir 59 Wett 49tb St.. Nc* 
Yerk. 

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., BAmE CREEK, MICH. 

COMBINATIONS 

Modern Compositions For 

SAXOPHONE 

Eicb namber playable with excellent effect for any conceivable combination of Saxo¬ 
phones; each one contains 18 parts and piano. 

GREAT FOR VAUDEVILLE ACTS AND ALL SAX BANDS 

"PAL OF MY DREAMS". "FADED LOVE LETTERS". "HOLDING HANDS”. 
"ROSE OF AN HOUR”. "PARISIMO". “STORY OF A ROSE". "WHEN MY 
SHOES WEAR OUT.” "LLL LOVE YOU DAY AFTER DAY". "TO MAKE 

ME HAPPY MONDAY" 

Complete Instrumentation. SI.00 Each Net 

Single Parts, 20c—Piano Parts, 30c 
10% Discount on S or More Complete Arrangements 

NO F»RESSURE-BY MAIL 
(ORIGINAL NO-PRESSURE SCHOOL. ESTABLISHED 1*11)) 

CORNET, TRUMPET, ALTO. TRENCH HORN. TROMBONE. BARITONE, 
CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE PLAYERS 

Thire 1. a KNACK In pl.yinx your Inririimrnt ThU knaiti li fmintlr*) on a ael.neiSe ha.l- 
PIjv rl|ht anj you Kill play with eat. and *rt e»iitr#l of the entire rrel.irr and revjurre, of t ‘ 
Instrument , 

If >«Hjr KNACK It wrunc. no amount of practice alone can rorrect It Tour knack mait ne 
rifht. Complfte partliulan In uur 

FREE BOOK OF—POINTERS 
LESSONS GIVEN AT THE SCHOOL OR BY MAIL. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Orpt. F). Buflala. N Y. 

IMrarr arnd nir joi;r KUKI. ■’HOOK O)' I’OINTKKS KlthiMil rt>»t to me 

.State . I P><T 

If You LIko Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit 

“MOONIICHT MAKES ME LONG FOR W 
TAX Krrr 4Ii»ei otcr hli whercter iiinf or plajfd. TAX FRKK 

prr)fe«iilonal Copy with nuartette arranaemfnt of rhoriia. Full Orchestra arrantcmenl. by 
poawtr n ntt I ii'wiMK \fu%ic TuhlUhcr. UU Forbei HI., IMttiburgh. Pa. New Fork 

December 19, 1925 

Irving l^erlin says: 
“Aertpt rry utm-jif apprrciation ard 

gratitude fir the ipitndid and untl'ual 

mati-rialt turnuhed for the Music B')X 
Irr.ductiom.” 

SEAL PLUSH, $3.50 per Yafi 
Send for Samplet. 

142 West 44th St. New York City 
The House of Theatrical Novtllirt 

Diratttrt: 
Alan Dale 
Wm A brady 
Hanry Millar 
Sir lahn Mar¬ 

tin Hanray 
i. 1. Shubart 
Martiuerila 

Clark 
Raa. Caxhlaa 

Conrsea tor Actinx, Traehlne, 
Dtreetinf UKAMA. OPLHA, 
FHOTOI'l.AT. KTAQBDAN 
CI.N'O and .WI.SULVG, Ue 
ael</pln( polia ai;d paraonallty 
aaa«itlal tor any ealllnt In 
Ufa. Alrltna Art Ttiaatar and 
Btock Oo (appaarannaa wnnt 
Isajnintl. N T. detuts and 
earerra atreaied. For Pm 
apaetua srrlta atudy desire^: 
to Saivatary. 41 Weat TZd .‘41 
N T Ert H 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
lir au.« I; ;j the (ifll'-:al oryan of tha Tarlaty 
Ar’ii'ra' FederatluD and all olhar TarlrUr orxaisl- 
7a’.: a a 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BV 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tall Them What Yau Hava To Sail Tbrouih oa 

Ad la Our Caluaina. 
ADVEUTISINO BATES: 

Wholt Pafia . 
Mart Paaa . 17.SO 
Third Paaa .21.00 
Ouarter Paga . 19.50 
S ath Paae . IS.00 
Eighth Paaa . 10.SO 
Wid. Column o4r inch . 3.00 
Narrow Column, per inch . 2.S0 

The PERFORMER li (Had at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Ofliraa in Amarlea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS. Charini Croaa Read. Landau. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Blaaoaw. 

/<AUS 1C PRINTERS 
EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHirjO IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
<•-•5 Y ir^^.T eS G'_ADi.v F-yPiiMiSMEO 

ESTA BLISmE C IflTb HtFERENCES. ANY PUBLISmEW 

INNln^. zimmerMan 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A ba.k wrltuo by a auoraaatul muale rampoMr and publlihar and rovart In data!l juat what Uia am- 
blLoua n-mpiinar daatraa to know Indudot lUt of Muale traalera. Bar d and Orrtuatra Lradon. 
Barrvd ar.d Plano B/.U Uanufarvurara. Ttw boat boon nt lu kitd oo tn# mareal (Nily $100. aaat- 
paid. Monay nact If book la sot aa elalmad. Brej for information 

The UNION MUSIC CO.. Claalanatl. Ohia. 

ACCORDIONS 

Tbo loil Mt4o JUooriioi 
w tlN WarM 

Bend 26 ctata for llloa } 
trated catalof and priraa. 

■SS^^^AUGUSTO lORIO ft ftOIII 
" ' ^ i’ ' ^57 Kcnmare St.. New Yark. I 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

^ eXHUGE cf DANCE / 

Dancing 

W/fr DONTSICLL — PROP 
fiT W etc AT. C/NCtPfNATl.OHlO 

AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 
Hat Removed ta 

1721 BR0.4D\V.\Y — NEW YORK 
Betaean S4th and S5th Streats. 

Tal.. Ctiumbua 2334. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S GREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Slit St.. NEW YORK. CIrcIa Gill. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
(New Yark’i Leadini Danclot Matter.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
I6S8 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY Circla 8290. 

C R EO 
SENSATIONAL 

STAGE DANCING 
171 W. 41th Street, New York. Bryan) SISt 

iflerrp Xmas & 2?appp iieto |?ear 
ITo |)upils anb :lfrtenb«! 

Qi ' Sensational 
Stage 

rHifigtfqaTa ■ Dancing 
' AH ktylei of Danc- 

MYi I It PI t a u * h t for 

^ Phone r- S t a c a or Social 

^d/ Circle 1467 ^ Affiin. 

STRETCHI.’dO & LIMBERING EXERCISES. 

IlluttrateJ Baof, $1JS, Cash or M. 0 
Couru contatna Sensational Acrobatic Dancing. 
Buck and Wing. Bar and Stretching Exercisei. 
117 W. 54TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics and Stage Dancing 

EDDIE RYAN 
Now with Thii School. Specializing tn All Stylai 

of Tap Dancing. 
IS58 Broadway, Phana. 

New Yark. CIrila 10319. 

INDIANAPOLIS 
OffV’t Ybo Prgfetftieiul iRStrurtiftn tn Bftll«t>Stef 

Daocinf lad Ofamatic 4rt. 
LOUIS STOCKMAN DANCE STUOlOa 

37 West 16th SUcct. 

jrOE DAIMIELS 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS ft STAGE DANCINS 

Lfttcna. SI.09. Ftay ai laa| at yau like.. 
Bry. 6542. IS44 B'dnay. N. Y. Rehtarul HalL 

SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
I43-I4S Wett 43d Street NEW YORK. 

Phtne, Bryant 894S. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oantina. Grata. Paita. Stafa Arts. 

Petiunal Initructton. Moderata Faai. 
Coaching tor Profeitlonali 

EierrUei. Technique. Boutina 
1446 Broadway, at 4Ut St. NEW YORK CITY. 

.JA.C MAC’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
223-22S West 4Gth Street. NEW YORK. 

Phene. Chickerina 1771. 

HELENE VE^LA 
ARTISTIC ACROBATIC DANCING 

Ballet. Limberinf. Stretchini 
1721 Broadway, N. Y. Phana. Cilumbua 2384. 

De Revuelt(Mr. Mrs.) Positively 
Teach Tango, Waltz, Fox-Tret Charleston 

Spefial CftUTM for smart danrrrt aad prafeaftionalt 

William 1. Herrmann 

ACROBATICS 
Studio* 23 Years Present Location 

Entire 8th F !oor 

S. F. Keith’s Theatre Bldg., Phiia. 

New York Address: 
Tuxedo Bldg., 639 Madison Ave. 

W»rUI‘a Liftowlc Trap Drum 

Outfit** compftptpp S32.SO »Ad up 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
ISIS N. LlacotM Street, Cbleago, 111 

ESTABLISHED COMPOSER 1905 
"4 MOTHt.K'H I'l.KA " SentImtBUl 3'. . I; 
40r; Ofh. 3Ur. "Rll.K.NT 'CAL' COUl.llHiK ’ 
3ar ,t.|.y ; Or- h . Z'e 
W. M. B. WADLEY. 3S44 Federal St. Chiea|t I. 

lANO JAZZ 
rrarbri IHiyrr IMsno tfferii. Kdf rte* 
NVeru ll-irmony Cbimei, IttufA. S«ert M ■ > 
KfTrrls. Snappy (IhitJ OmMAfttioni. *1 
fUfjr !>• -4»n». wrlttm to llui yt»j imn l 
sUrvi itirm. Write* to 
PIANO BILL. TtrtnU, Third Oiftrict. Oot 

EVERYONES 
With Wkicb la lataraarated 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD ' 
rovarlng. In a Trade Paper way Ci# whula B w- 

Ulnment Field of Australia and New Zcs.ac d 
: nununlcaiLicit Editorial. MARTIN C BREN. 

NAN. Iliuli.es*. H V. MARTIN. 114 Cutiesaih 
St., Sydaay. Australia 

X A ^M M Aid Chriitsmen's In«'r i.m 
I / « M m I’-ejki lor Piano Bask I — 
■ 7m M J M J H)« T» "Jaiz-lp- : ,r.r. 

•r Chord W,rt. eu Bask 
3r;ieg(lo-Kic Klih Baas Melody. N' W Bre.i.- F .:.t 
ele. r.ithtr 1.-A lent (or $2. or both I r S- tire 
new “Sinropliomi'S fet adranred plani.u SI. A;*., r-• 
Jazz Inttruriura for Saiopboiw rr Banyo at il . ii. 
poxpald TK.3CHLKR WANTKD to upen Kir- U in 
•■Uiea where «e are not already lepreaeiued. tir- fir 
•ent free 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suita 7. 20 E. Jackaaa Blvd., Chitagt. Illman 

Dorothea AnteVs 

Bedside Shoppe 

Cbarming and Unique Cbtiitmas Gifts 

Moiierv Hindkercbirfa 
Perfume Atomixrra Pursei 
Gattrrt Novelty Jewelry 
Scarfs Vanity Compact! 

Underwear Books 

IS .Assorted Cbristmai Cards $1 

SubiCTiptiont taken for all MaKi/irc' 

incto ling The Billlroard 

Strtd 2c postage for tlliislrated book et 

of gifts and rrot'effiet. 

DOROTHE-A ANTEL 
600 We»t 186th Siieet, New York City 



THE SK4SO^'S GREATEST WALTZ BALLAD C 

“My Memory Girl’-^ 'i' 
BY DYKES KELLY-BEN GARRISON ‘ ^ 

A SURE-FIRE HIT 
1 ' ‘ T 

Shfft Music 15c—-Orchestration 35c t ^ 
PROF. COPIES* FREE 

DKIE-LAND MUSIC*CO., PublUhiri'^ ,; 
"HOME OF SOUTHERN'melodies : ' ‘ ^ ' 

Royal Theatre Bldg.. - ■ - v , 'Columbia. S. C, 

Victor Arden’s Masterpiece 

SANTA CLAUS 
BLUEST Th« most txaaiiful wj!i7 rvtr wriicrn. Grtu for tinging --wonderful for dumb and 

icfobaiit acit PioIrtMOnal lopirt frrr Slidrt trnt lo Organiitt upon rr'qarsi. 

Vocal orrhrttraiiont rradv in all kryt. Danct orcheitrarion by W. ' C. POLLA. 

15c each. Band aiiangtmrni 15t »a<h ^ , S>, ' ’ PAPA DE 
■ DA DA TRIAJiGLE MUSIC PUB. CO., INC 

1658 BROADWAY, - - - NEW YORK 

tCAl.LFl) HOMF) 

hur I Aitangtinrnt 

AFTER TEA 
rringrmfnt 

SQUEEZE ME 

HAS BEEN 
. BLUES 

ORCHESTRATIONS 
, Small . 35c 

Large 40c 
SEND STAMPS WITH ALL ORDERS 

Ait Otr OrehtUra Club. SI N Yaar. 

Music PuklisMnf Co . IMC , 

1147 IfMAway, Raw York 

December 19 1925 

WANTED DOCTOR 
For Office Work. State if you are regis- 
icrtd in Penntylv.mia or will work with 

regiitereJ man. PANGBORN MED. CO.. 
McKerspori. Pa. 

LONESOMEST 
GIRL 

IN TOWN” 

ORCHESTRA LEJVDERS 
Equip Your Orchestra With 

fti'cr ••Olrl That Men Koreef. New Reua' 
tiunal Ballad lilt Orihrrtratluna In all kejn. 

Dance Oreh.. 35e; Vtcal. 25*. 
I ttj|H|cS|S3|R Orchestra look uo 

eovers on the stands. 

Dance Sire. 7'/ixll 
_ Each, 40c. Thealrr 

Sini t*OliO Sire. 9',xl2'/5. Earh. 
* vaav 60c. Symphony Sire. 

I’at ipllelir. ||ai4. Each. 80e. 

FREE: Complete Set of Instrumentation Labels. 
Name of Or heitra Stamped tn Gold: Single line', 
23e per cover; t»o lines, 35e per cover. 

Manus Musk Co., Ins., 

“KEEP ON 

CROONIN 
A TUNE” 100 ORIGINAL BREAKS 

AND MODULATIONS FOR 

TENOR BANJO 
A Wonderful MiKvilr HiL 

Dance Orch.. 33«: Vocal, 23a. 

J Riotous Comedy Hit jot 1926 ^ “THERE AIN’T NO 
FLIES ON AUNTIE” COMPILED BY FRANK ANDERSON 

THE ONLY BOOK CONTAINING THE "BREAKS”. “TRICKS” AND 
“FILLINS” nted by such Famous Banjoists as ANTHONY COLLUCCIO (Binjoist 
with VINCENT LOPEZ PENNSYLVANIA ORCHESTRA). .MIKE DANZIG 

(Victor Phonograph Artist and at prrsrnt wnh .Mrx Hydr's Orchestra). 

Rrice, Sl.OO Postpaid 
(Remittance must accompany order) 

Comedy Screaia. 
Dante Orth., SSe: Vecal, 23t, 

Which is the Rooster? Which is the 
Hen? DIZZY FINGERS 

By 7,KZ CONEKET. 

His Uteit tri'ky hit. 

Plane Sale. 40t; Dance Orch. 
The FarmerTook Another 
Load Away! Hay! Hay! 

Coaiedy Fcx.Trot 

SEND TO US FOR ANYTHING IN 
BAND OR ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

Jack Mills, Inc. 
Jack Mills Bldg., 148-50 W. 46th St. 

New York City 
Chicago Office: Murray Bloom, Mgr. 

Woods Theatre Bldg. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO, USI BROADWAY, 
9 NEW YORK 

THE KING ISN'T 
KING ANYMORE 

Cemedy Fox-Trat 

Cemedy Fox-Trot 

I'M ON MY WAY 
TO DREAMLAND 

JUST OUT! 

COMEDY BOOKLET 
Contsining 17.> Verses 

35c. 

< 1595 Broadway New York City S 

Movie — Vaudeville —- Dance 

IN THE 
GARDEN OF TOMORROW 

A Popular Favoritr Among .Arfiifs-Growing Every Day 

IF YOU WERE THE ONLY GIRL Billboard 
A Song SuitaHe for Any Type of .Icf. Singh or Double 

THESE SONGS FIT IN ANY I PROFESSIONAL COPh 
ACT AND MAKE BIG ACTS [ ORCHESTRATIONS SEN 

BIGGER i REQUEST 

like " Roues of Picardy’^ 
and "The World Is Wailing lor the Sunrise" 

These numbers are suctessfully featured 
by Leading .-Icfl .Niiilibcr 

THE HOUSE 41 EAST 14TH ST. 

OF BALLADS NEW YORK CITY CHAPPELLHARMS,ikc 

GIRL WANTED V'emala r<* Tram. Bright, 5 ft., 7 In. Must kn.w 
tap darning and piy own rxivrn<es. No professioful. 
I'all. CLIFr JRKOMIv STl’DIOS (3-9 l>. U.l. 1658 
Uroaderay. Houm 711. New York. N. T. 



4 The Billboard December 19, 1925 

FOR SALE 
3 SUterooin Puirman Can. J A. OLAZ!::. Keyser. 
Weit Virginia. 

SCENERY 
i 

Diamond Dya. (Ml or WtMr CotaM. I 
MHELL tCCNIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO- I 

--   I 

WANTED, PARTNER 1 
With car and $250 for one-night-stind company. Ad* 
dre<s BOX 395, Montpelier, Ohio. j 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY i 
For N-irn Albietz IM.iycr^, A*I Tiai* Diuiniiier with i 
Kells Hnil Xyl »i*h»ne> .Vls^ .Musiral Siu-ii.ihy Tean 
doubling B. A. O Must join at on»e. Wire or write 
Moran. Tex., veek of December 14; Kisitn; .star. Tex., 
week December 21. 

WANTED 
Character Woiaan and C’onedian with Specialties, 
General Business Team that can change. Ollicre 
write. Long season. .\ddre.<- 

ED. P. BARNSTEAD 
Enosburg Falls. Vermont. 

AT LIBERTY OR PARTNER WANTED 
After fhrlsllims. THK TlIKKK MISIt'AL (i.lYS. 
Banjos, etr.. including TKX.VS .II\I\IV <;.\Y l*|. ■ 
parts (Kquityi ami do feature s|)e(iaUie». or vi.i 
rersa, or ehange for three weeks Kuiw the Ulaekfate 
arts backward. Wife iiiani.ste. If you can't pav 
don't play. Address ||lg N. 7th St.. Minneapolis, 
Minn, Will consider tinan ial itarliur or registered 
I'hyslclan or genuine Team for a real medieine show 
in Ontario or the States. Know the game. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 
PERSONAL DIRECTION OF IRV. J. POLACK 

Season 1925: 
A Sensational Success. 

Thanks to Our Friends. 

Season 1926: 
A Majestic 25-Car Carnival. 

The Show Beautiful. 

Can place for long season, including many prominent fairs. Wax Outlaw Show Illusion, 

Minstrel with Band. Want General Agent: year-aronnd proposition to a succrsslul agent. 

People in all lines of the Carnival Business. Address 

IRV, J. POLACK, Director World at Home Shows, 426 Ocean St.. Jacksonville. Fla. 

AT LIBERTY, ACCOUNT SHOW CLOSING II . 
Med A iiiiii ii.in, l;Uik. Irinh. Kuenlri*. hiiiKiiiK 4*1' 
i.dkliii; i Ml <>11 all l*l.iy B.4njo. I'l.ur 
rrijiiir. hr two nerk-* M.ik*- k*4m!, Ti-k'i 
Tl.V 'f xi’K, lliiti! Million. XIoliii'h. |i>u 

AT UBERTY 
Ventriloquist and Humorist 

Will be very glad to arrange his sorrlceg diiriiH' 
the holiday season at a iioiiilnal figure. WMII he 
glad to give personal interview, lias a uniniie niPiii 
kin. A club nun and a college man. Ueferences fur- • 
nisbed. Address Room 41fi. !»»« I.t-xlngton A\>.. New } 
York City. ^ 

WANTED FOR 
PONCA MEDICINE CO. 

A-l Sketch Team, man and wife, one play Piano; gowl 
Norelly Man. Long, plea..ant engagement. Sure sal- 
•ry. Addreas rONCA MEDICINK CO., P. O. Bos 
r7. Wadena Minne.^ota. 

THE OTIS L. SMITH SHOWS 
Can place for season 1926. two or three mote good Shows. Will furnish wagons fo. 

same. All Concessions open. Will sell Cook House and Juice exclusively to re¬ 

sponsible party. W'ill book or bay Caterpillar or any other Ride except Merry-Go- 

Round, Ferris Wheel. Cbairo-Plane and Whip. Guarantee long season with good fairs. 

Two State-room Cars and one Dining Car for sale cheap. Address winter quarters. 

OTIS L. SMITH, Bioomsburg, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER 
BcH'. Xyi'iptHiiin. INtl.il T>iin»c IMay all yit.tiiiUrd* 

!tl '^*1*1 W* Comnu'rclal lluti’l. 

WANTED 
Musical Stock Company. Also Musical and 

Builfsqiie People and Six Choius Girls, 

Sir. WAI.KLR. Hippodrome Theatre. Jack¬ 
sonville. Fla. 

CHORDS GIRLS WANTED 
I'l r k. li. . M.ilii. U. .l.ilii nii«. State a«e. 
u.i*:-:. In iittu and huve.-l aaMtv tor stnek. .XLsri 
i\V\P I'h. tus l•^ldl..•r. \S \NTL1I—Mutlelan, for 

■I 1, tir In 11 1 Si te !• »i-I sal.iry tor iiloek. Addresi 
I I M I'll.iMI ii\ i; .1.1 '|'h,...tre. (hlweln. la. 

Wanted-Sensational Acts 
FOR OUR CIRCUIT OF 1926 FAIRS 

AND CELEBRATIONS 
Tws Flyins Rrturn BOOKING FAIRS 
On* Herieontal Bar A THRU 
One Big Animal Nebraska 
Three Girl Revues c Missouri 
Three Clown Acts Colorado 
One High Dive T Oklahoma 
Several High Aerial Arkansas 
Twe Acrebatie Troupes s Texas 
Two Jap. Acts Uwa 

Other Xuvelties get in touch. Prefcr a<is do¬ 
ing mote than one art. Nothing but fundaid a ts 
considered. Six to ten weeks guaranteed. 

KANSAS CITY VAUDEVILLE AGENCY 
1015 Chambers Bldg., KANSAS SITY, MO. 

Fifteen Year, the Leading Fair Booking Agency 
of the Middle We,t. 

Miller’s Midway Shows 
WANTS IlawaiUn Show I’eople. Pit Show People. .Athlelie .Show Pn.ide and PerfiTiner.. and Musicians 
for Ph.iU. Siiow. .Miio Slant Motordrome ami Snake .simw with their own oiittlt. t'on.esslon, all ot»n- 
Will ..ell exelusive on K its and Drinks. Noielties. r<>rn r.arte and t'andy. This show o;.. n> middle ot 
.Tamiary. WII.L BOOK Whip or any other money-gelling Bide. Will ronstder booking Tab. rr Musical 
Comedy SlHiiv to th» right iiarties with their own outfits. Want to liear from Shows with their own out- 
ats. Would like to hear from Ross Turner. 

Merry Xmas and A Happy New Year To Everybody 
Address .ill mail and wires to. 

F. W. MILLER 
218 Bourbon St., 

We are now playing infs here and ate booking Shows and Concessions. 
New Orleans, La. 

Playinc seven days a week. 

WISE SHOWS 
WANT I 

For six weeks of celebrations under strong auspices. Shows. Outlaw Show, Water ^ 

Show, Musical Comedy. Platform Shows. Want Legitimate Concessions of all kind, s 

No ex. Come on. Positively only show playing Tampa. Harry Brownell wants M 
four high-class Promoters. Tampa two weeks, auspices Charity Fund: St. Petersburg j 

American Lesion Centennial. Other big dates to follow. No attractions too large = 

for these dates. Wire DAVID A. WISE. Manager. | 

WANTED 
MUSICIANS and SINGERS 
For Florida Station. Solo Clarinet, Flute. 
First Horn. Top Tenor and Baritone for 
Quarteiie and Solos. Address MAC 

DONAID IIir.HLANDERS BAND. 
Martinsburg. W. Vj . 16: Front Royal. 

Va.. 17; Cumheiland. Md.. 18 and 19: 

HanccKk. Md., 21 ; Berkeley Springs. W, 
Va.. 22. 

WANTED 
Man for M«Trv-G(vKcATTxl, onr who un4l^r«tan«ls m- 
plnr. OofHl ort-tunir fi»T MiiM hr clr^n 
and mat frnimsip. Wire \VK\VKK‘?< PAKK AT* 
TU.\rTiONS. Cpilnpy, Fl-i.. week iVcrmber II. 

WANTED 
Concessions 

Of all kind, cTcept Drift and Cook House. Out 
all winter. Winter prices. FOR S.VLf;—Uni¬ 
versal Light Plant, t k. w.. perfert mndifinn 
MaO. WILL BUY 20x40 or .‘dl khaki Tenl. with 

wall, good contllfion. KLORK.NCE LEWIS SHOWS, 
tota. La., December II to 19; Eunice, 21 to 20. 

Central States Shows 
WANT 

For our winter fairs. Caterpillar. Whip, 
few more Shows, two Team* and Piano 
Player. This Keek and next, Miami. Fla.; 
then Hollywood. Stuart. Fort Pierce, Veto. 
Dade Citv. Key West. 

FAIRS — CELEBRATIONS — FAIRS 
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1926 AN EGYPTIAN FANTASMA 

“IN THE DAYS OF KING TUT” 
Scenic Fireworks Spectacle De Luxe. For open time address 

FIDELITY FIREWORKS CO., INC. 
35 So. Dearborn St.. - - - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

CHARITY BAZAAR” 
THE BIGGEST INDOOR EVENT EVER HELD IN PHILADELPHIA 

Heart of Market Street, December 19 to January I 

BENEFIT OF “RESCUE MISSION FUND” 

Can* place Concessions. Few choice Wheels open. Shows of all kinds and Circos Acts 

wanted. CHAIRMAN CHARITY BAZAAR FUND. Room 302. 15 N. 13tb St.. 

Philadelphia. Pa. Phone, Locust 1260. 

WANT CIRCUS PEOPLE • 
In ^11 dt'piirtments. Twenty Gir!?i to learn to ride horses, work animal 
ballet; Lion 'rtainers. Klephant Trainer with new ideas Doe'and Monkey Trainer. Mnglc 
Trapeze aioi Cfintfirtion Family A« t -. Laity Trainers who w*,rk animal afi- or ride menaee, Girls wDo ftinK. 
Toe Danceri. laady T’erforimis, any kind f>f afts. Ko'H Hesthr. Khctrlilan who unrlernUMs 
eflferH. Produiing Clown with plenty pti^is, .\s'iistant Kfjtj^*trlan Dlifftor who can 
speetarle. Stale halaries leitur. Ma\e ^pe^ial far leading New York City Dcfcmher •«) for uiau* 
mont. Bert Rutherford. Frinir George Hotel, In f!*aiee. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS, Beivinont. Tuis. 

COTTON FESTIVAL, EL PASO, TEXAS 
December 2Ktti to aiwl, Irsclusive 

AUSPICES EL PASO 

CHAIVIBER OF COIVIIVIERCE 
CiXKgsslons. Show, and Riding Dcvlcfa located on main 'tr'-cla adjoining Court IIuum' ami l.toerty Hall 

Show, and Hide, addrei, | El RllAiO. XcxMK | I'.ii.. Inn, a-klrr,. 
H. B. “DOC" DANVILLE. Care Chambir c( Commerce. L. CLIFTON KELLEY. 

BILLIE CLARK’S BROADWAY SNOWS 
WANT 

g Two fast-stepping Promoters who are capable of getting up Fair Catalogues. Big 

Arches, Automobile and Fair Exhibits under three big circus tops. All winter's work 

Wire quick. Will book Caterpillar Ride. George Zamanacker. wire. Want one 

more good Show. Concessions all kinds open; no exclusives. New Smyrna Fla., 

p this week. BILLIE CLARK. General Manager. 

Corey Greater Shows 
Wanted for 1926 Season—Ferris Wheel. Whip. Mixup, Motordrome. Shows. Palmist, Cook 

House, Juice, Corn Game, Wheels, Tracks. Ball Games. Grind Stores. Address 

E. S. COREY. Reading. Pennsylvania. 

WAIMXED 
Young Man as Assistant, one who knows care of horses, ducks, etc., to take care of 

BLACKSTONE’S VANISHING HORSES 
Apply to WERBA TMFATRF. Brooklyn. New York, this werk. or AUDITORIUM 

TIIFAIRE, Washington. D C.. week of December 20. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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MEASURE FOR FEDERAL REGULATION OF 
MOTION PICTURE INDUSTRY INTRODUCED 

Bill. Known .is “The Motion 
Picture Rei^ulation Act of 

1926". Sets Up a Commis¬ 
sion To Be Known As 

“THE FEDERAL MOTION 
PICTURE COMMISSION” 

Cilb lot Fw* Commissioners. One as 
Cbnrmsn. With Principal Offices in 

Washington—Funds Would Be Pro¬ 

vided by I icense Fee of S2 for 
Each 1.000 Feet or Fraction 

Thereof and SO Cents 

for Each Additional 

Copy of Film 

Bv ROBERT BRASDOS 
Sp< cial Correspondvnt) 

Wa.«hingti'n. Dec. 12.—A ni’.v bill for 
Fed-ral r« gulation of the motion p cture 
indtr-trv. to be known ns "The Motion 
Pictiir. H» gulation Act of 1928". has been 
introduced in the House by Representa¬ 
tive Swoope. of Pennsylvania. 

The men.-iure is said to have the back¬ 
ing of various groups of reformers who 
have b-'-n clamoring for several years for 
a natlorrl censorship of motion pictures. 
They are planning to make a strong drive 
during the prejwnt session for en.actment 
cf the bill into law. 

The bill was referred to the committee 
on education and labor and ordered to be 
printed. Some time after the holidays 
it is expected that hearings will be held 
by the cjommittee. 

Mr. SvM'c.p.-V bill in the first place sets 
up a C'.innilssion to be known as "The 
Federal Motion Picture 0<>nin.i.-slon”. to 
bt con'.tK'sed of five commi.-siun. rs. who 
shall be .ipjviinted by the President and 
with the ..livice and con^'ent of the Sen¬ 
ate The IT' .“iident would bt* authorized 
to dt'senate one of the commissioners a.s 

chairman None of the commissioners 
wouId.be permitted to eng.age in any other 

(Continued on pagr. 89) 

To Resume Campaign 

Against Ticket Gyps 

District Attorney of New York 
Gets Co-Operation of State 

Comptroller —- Merchants 
Aiding Authorities 

\ork. IVc. II—Victorious In the 
IHtitinn by which Tyson .t- Brother, ticket 
“pecul.itinn firm, sought to restrain Dis¬ 
trict .\ttoin<y Bnnton from enforclnc the 
law regarding premiums on theater 
tiikrts. plans are being laid by the liis- 
t'i't .Xttorncy's office with the I'o-opcr.a- 
tlcn "f .State Conuitroller Murphy to re- 
Mime the campaign they started l.ist 
’■ITirg against the gouging specs. In .a 
mihlie .mnouncenient District Attorney 
sintiin asktd victims of the ovcrcliarge 

to m.ikc ci>niplnint.s to him so that action 
"'•'.v he tak. n. As a result of th. brief 
w.ir declariit bast spring several ticket 
rokers lost their licenses. Only recently 

s clerk pleaded guilty to a charge of 
sniiciting patrons for a theater-lleket 
acency in front of the t'olumbla The.ifer 

iContinurd on pope 86) 

Indians as Cabaret 
Added Attraction 

New York. Dec. 14.—Janies Her¬ 
ron. company manager of the con¬ 
densed version of the Miller Bros.’ 
lul Uaneh Wild West Slu>w. which Is 
|)laying ind. p.-ndeiit vaudeville, ap¬ 
peared on Broadway today and of- 
|■•■rl d a troup,- of lo Indians from tlie 
slii.w to nijjlit-club and ball-riHim 
owners^ as an added attraction to 
double in the evening. Tliis pre¬ 
cipitated a rush of offers from all 
-ides and probab’y for the first time 
.stiotix. Clieyenne and other tribesmen. 
Iiead.'d by ('hi.f Sheet T.ightnlng. will 
do their stuff in a .alcii.-t 

it i.- pi.m.It'd for til- Indians to d • 
.1 nek- dance and towavd the con- 
tin ion Ii..\>- the patr ns join in a' 
: - tail till a.s i.s .st.in* times done at 
• 1. I'.ccs in Dklahtinia. Princess 
Shotted K'k will do a Charleston 
d; n-e as ii.irt of tlie routine. Man- 
ag.r Heruin says he will give tie- 
it i.room or cab.iret owners the bene- 
tit of a ballyiot' ontsale the place, 
t e i a p.irade. Tex Civtper will b- 

of c-remonie.s. Kvery effort 
la made to keep patrons in- 

. ■ td of the f.-d-ral statute, which 
I iliits anyone from giving or sell- 
1 ; inioxicatire lliiuors to Indians, 
i '■ • law j.rttviding a fine an<l a 
! V. ;r imprisonment for offenders 

W : creas in the pre-Voistead day- 
I ...v W. stern saloons lost th.-ir 
I n.ses thru selling to Indians, it Is 
, . ted that padlocks will follow 
I . oinplaints now. 

League'Will Clear ' 
$4,000, Says Levy 

Showmen’s Organization Enthu¬ 
siastic Over Great Success of 

Banquet and Ball 

CTiicago. Dec. 12.—The biggest Item of 
nows last night at the regular meeting 
of the Showmen’s League of America was 
given ont by Sam J Levy, chairman of 
the recent banquet and ball, that the big 
affair will net the le.ague’s charity fund 
at bast $4,000 and maybe a shade over 
that. Mr. Levy explained that he could 
not make a full and final report last 
night as some hotel auditing had to be 
done over, hut that the money would be 
turned in next Friday night or even 
Monday of the coming week. Prolonged 
cheers greeted Mr. Levy’s statement. He 
also added that the profit to the league 
this year will be at least $1,000 more 
than last year, when a record was made. 
Therefore the league’s banquet and ball 
this year was the most successful by 
$1,000 of any other similar league affair 
In the organization’s history. Mr. Levy 
also .said that all of the money due the 
league is in except a few accounts on 

the iirogram 
rrc.sidcnt Fred M Barnes arose from 

a sick bed to attend the meeting last 
night, having been under the care of a 
physli'ian and nurse since last Sunday. 

Former President Kdward F. Carru- 
Ihers was ii visitor and sat with the 
chair officers. On motion of Mr. Carru- 
ibcrs ii vote of thanks was tendered 
Tho llillhoind for a page ad for the 
b'ague and for all favors and co-opera¬ 
tion extended by this pubtiention during 

tCroiifiMMfi/ on page 89) 

EQUITY AND A. F. M. OFFICIALS 
STRAIGHTEN OUT DIFFERENCES 

Meeting Behind Closed Doors Takes Up Matter of Recent Utter¬ 
ances by Weber at Union Convention—Closer 

Relationship Established 

New York. Dec. 14.—As a result of the 
ehiirgcs again.-t the Actors’ Equity As- 
soiiation, made before tlie .\merican Fed- 
oration of Labor Convention in Atlantic 
City in October by Jo.-»ph N. Weber, 
president of the .American Federation ot 
Musicians, a meeting behind closed doors 
and clothed in utmost secrecy was held at 
the Cadillac Hotel here last Friday, with 
William Green, president of the A. F. of 
L.. presiding. Among those present were 
Weber. President Canavan and Assistant 
President Slierman. of the Stage Hands’ 
Union: Hugh Frayne, New York State 
organizer for the A. F. of L., and John 
Emerson and Frank Gillmore of Equity. 

Altho details of what occurred during 
the meeting are meager, it Is understood 
that it was called to allow the Actors’ 
Equity Association to enter a protest 
against the remarks pertaining to It in 
the address Weber delivered before the 
convention at its Thursday morning ses¬ 
sion October 15. What rebuke, if any, 
was suffered by the Musicians’ Union 
president in retaliation for his speech 
could not be learned, but It is said the 
meeting was a stormy one, resulting, 
however, in the establishment of a closer 
relationship and understanding between 
the theatrical organizations. 

In Weber’s convention speech, to which 
Equity took exception, the actors’ organ¬ 
ization was attacked viciously for not 
having a delegate present. 

Weber said in his address, in part: 

Schuster’s Plan To 

Aid Chorus Girls 

No Commission From Those 
Working Single. But Manag¬ 

ers Will Be Charged $5 
for Each One Booked 

Chicago. Dec. 14.—Milt Schuster has 
announced an innovation that will be 
somewhat of a sensation in the booking 
world. He will no longer charge chorus 
girls a commission on road shows. Mr. 
Schuster will charge each manager $5 
when he sends him a chorus girl, t^nd 
at a recent conference between himself 
and a number of managers the idea was 
unanimously indorsed. 

Mr. Schuster explained to The Pin¬ 
board that the lot of the chorus girl is 
not altogether one of roses anyway, and 
that this arrangement applies exclusively 
to chorus girls who are working single 
and not to any married couple or man 
and woman team. 

Under the old arrangement a chorus 
girl who gets booking pays her agent 
one-half of the first wetk’s salary. Often 

{Continued on page 89) 

“The entire labor movement is aware of 
the tact that the .Actors’ Equity A.s.socia- 
tion, supposedly coiffposed of 25.000, 
owes its very existence to the American 
Federation of Musicians and the stage 
hands. These two organizations made 
untold .sacrifices and spent hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to assist it. To¬ 
day it is not rei)re.«ented here, and it 
is time the American labor movement 
should know th; position it takes, which 
is diametrically opposed to what the 
American labor movement stands for. 

"I made the contract for the actors five 
years ago. The contract • xpirod last year, 
and they took advantage of the fact of 
my absence, and in Los Angeles went into 
my office and made my assistant believe 
I had agreed that they shotild provide In 
that contract that they would never un¬ 
der any consideration go on strike ftv 

{Continued on page 86) 

Fred’k Bowers Loses 
Case Against Frazee 
Arbitrator Rules That Producer 1$ 

Not Obligated To Pay the 
Four Weeks’ Salary Claimed 

by the Comedian as Due 
Him in Connection 

With “Nanette” 
Rehearsals 

New York. Deo. 14.—Frederick V. 
Bowers, internationally known song- 
writi r, star of many touring productions 
fur the last 2."> yf;ir r so, and re(;entl4^ 
principal conn d .iii .n one of tlie road 
companies of .Vo. .Vo. has re¬ 
ceived the di.-appointing end in his claim 
ag.ainst 11. M. Frazee, prodiic< r of thi.- 
famous mu-ical comedy, for four weeks’ 
sal.ary whicli the actor claimed was du< 
him for nine w-eks’ rehe:irsal. Charles 
T. Hoot, till- pulilisher. sel. cted by the 
Arbitration Society of America to act a- 
iimpire in the .irhitration and to decidi 
the question of whether or not Bowers 
wa- entitled to sal.iry for the four extra 
weeks of rein ars.il. ruled in favor of the 
producer, .lolin Butikhall. ol tlie Kr.tzee 
staff, .irgucd tlie cu.- for Fr.izee. while 
Bow rs pr-s-nt' d his own rl i ins. 

lTnd.-rn<atIi tin di.-jntti h'tw«eti B"wers 
and Frazee is a ratio r interi' ting story. 
Bowers, who is popularly kiicwu th’uout 
the country was ,ng;:g>d bv Frazee the 
latter p.irt of l.ist May tor one of tlie 
road companies of .Vo. .Vo. .Voiuftc, to 
open on or al>'Ut Sept-mbor 15. The 
comedian .st.irteil rtbearsinc with the 
Southern company .\ugu-t 10. and .a 
week l.'ter Fr.i/.ee took him out of that 

{Contiiiui (I on page 86) 
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New York Managers and Playwrights '’™"'‘"'"sph'j^A';°'L„ncheon 
Confer on Plan for Royalty Protection 
- .Miii’Kowan. Harolil <J. Camjibell, Miui- 

H. Miim's, William H. Kox and 

Official Statement Issued After Meeting on December 8 Throws ‘I"' •’f’V'”' 
ot_* nj«xii ¥Tr r. S'lnaKors at tin- annual in., tint; 

Little Light on Subject—Brady s Address Is Kept Secret itin.'ii...n or tiu> s. 11..1.1 Art h. anno 
last Sattinlay noon at tli.‘ Mot.'l Asi..r. 

SpT'"rAa'Lu„cheo„ Chicago Theatrical 
Dec. 11.—Jolm I'r.'w, VVinl- Season Pretty Good 

n, Norman Hil ^ 
Nt\y York, Dec. 11.—John I>r<'w. VVinl- oeason rrettv Lioocl 

fred Ltnilian. Norman 11.1 O.ddes, 1a»‘ ^ 
Simonson. Ui. hard n.)lf.>«la\sk\. Kenn. th « rT~i- . 
.Ma. Kowan. Han.id <1. ('amiibeii, .Mon- txpected Pre - Holiday Slumn 
trose H. M.i.s.'s, M'illiam H. Kox and \((nrt\r%r, C.-. U * 
H. nry w. K. nt w. r.- tin- Ku.sts of honor rlo^c'er Aflecting Some Houscs 
anil the siuaUms at th.- annual in. , tint; —“Kid Boots” the Bic Dom- 
and liin.'h.'on ot th.> S. h..ol Art h. aaiio • c r t o* 
last Sattinlay noon at th.' 11..ltd Asi..r. lUant SUCCeSS OT the Loop 
Tin- K.iural topio was Thiat,,- .lif.v ond Di’crrlrt- 
ihf Scltouls. Tulil. aux hv gruuiis of l.-'lSiriCC 
fhildrm followed the luinheon. NKW YORK, Dec. 14.—Leading dramatists are combining forces with the N. \\’ 

York llieatrical managers in an effort t.i cheek the all. ged impending domina¬ 
tion of the legitimate pro.iuetion b.v the motion picture interests. 

On li.e.-mher 8 a committee of manag.'rs. headed by William A. Brady. m> t 
with the Board of Dir. ctors of th.^ Aim rican Society of Dr.ainatists at the latt. r's a .-uit f'.rTa'odmir against "h 
otli.'es to di.seus>', among other things, a 
l>lan wher. hy Ih.- dramatists’ r.iyalti.s <in 
th.’ legitimate production of their plays 
might lie protected, tine of tlie reasoivs 
fi.r til.’ voluntary inov..’ on tlie part of 
the managi-rs is thought to be the thr.at 
of the playwriglits that th. y would ali.cn 
thems. lv.’" wi'h the Actors’ K.iuity Asso¬ 
ciation. thus .’oming und.r the juris.lic- 
tion of th.’ .\merican K. .h ration of Ltibor, 
as a protection to tli.niselves. 

oth. r mi inlx rs of tli.* managers’ com- 
mitt.’H iiiclud.’d .\. H. Woods, Thomas 
Broa.ihurst, acting for Lawr.nee W.-li.r, 
for tlie .Manag.’rs’ Prot.’otive .Vsi-ociathm. 
and Harry Krazee, Brock I’emh.’rton and 
Man in Beck, rejiresenting the independent 
nianagi’i's. 

t'hi.ago Civic .ip.ra Company 

Clii.ago, Dec. 12.—There is some 
ZancO Loses Lawsuit migluy g.....! show l>usin. .-s b. ing .ion.’ in 

,1,,. I .listrict this.- .lays .M..isur.<l 

,, o . r, filial .slainiards that maiuig.-r’^ . in- 
’ ■ ^. rtais d.* /ane.i, ploy in th. ir .'omputations it's a uri ti’, 

for .all,(100 against th.i mn,.! s.-a-.iii thus far. Tln r.’ ha\. h., a 

Catholic Actors’ Guild 
To Meet Friday, Dec. 18 
New York. Dee. 12.—The ne.xt meeting 

of the Catlmlic Actor.s’ Build will b. h. Id ''TI'/ or^'^^cd tlie jury to award no 
next Friday afi.’rftoon at tlie .Ar.'in.seo *.i‘UaS®s- 
Tlieater. Vice-President Wilton Laekaye _ 
will again pr.side in th>’ abs. n. e of Ruuolph Maugold Named 
Presid. lit Itraiulon Tyniln. who is now tui a r' mi 
the roa.l starring in The Uivals with AS Loncett MaStCt 
Mrs. Kiske. - 

.Mexaiider Woollcott will deliv. r the Chicago, D. c. 14.— Uu.lolph Mangold. 

N. W.’lls ordered tlie jury to award no t.r had 
damages. 

a weekly gross of t.la.noo. It might d.i 
even Ix tt.r than that If the M’oods Th.a 

Aft.r something 
like 100 p. rf.irnianees at the Woods Kid 
linots I.Miks like it onglit to stay a lone, 
long time lure. Kid HooIh must hav.’ 
b.’.’n a n.ar-trag.’.ly to Mitzi. at th.’ 
Apollo an.l Willie ll.’Wiir.l. in v Unih. 
at the (ilynipi.’, both go.i.l shows hut 
jamm. d on . ..eh sid.’ of Kid Roofs, which anin IKck, repreWing the in.lependent AU xander Wi^.llcott will deliv. r the Chic.ago. D. c. 14.-Hu.lolph Mang..ld. jamm. d on . ..cli sid.’ of Kid IWs. whic 

'inai;*‘rs socoiul holure. The Cntu s of fornurly for yvar.^ with llu ( Ivii* iipora id.iy from ihf stait. 
\ir nnH Mr Rr-iflv for Series anaiimd by the Guild for the Orche stra and tin* Chuano Svmphoiiv Or- Hfiv om- »»ftthi‘ HUrj»ris« s abov 
e manag. rs‘au.rArthur Hicitman for young actor and activss. a.-- Y- U as the che.sira. is the n. w e..nc. rt ina.ster of the the manag. rs and Arthur Hichman for 

th.’ playwriglits. Mr. Woods, in refuta¬ 
tion of th.’ all.gallon that producers 

stud.lit of the theat.’r. Following 
le.’iure the meeting will close with 

would nil.-. rupnl..uslv disp...^«e of the 
rights to their nl ivs with, ut regard to which Chrystal IP rne, Charh s Tr.nv- 
[iie authorMhel-eof." off. H’d to""thow a ill*. "iVr":- 

1." w.-ll as the ch.’sira, is the n.-w cone, rt master lif the r. f* rr. .1 t..; Aft. r SK ii lliiih I. ft tlie 
Following the Chicago Th. atcr. taking the plac- of •'l>mpic ('axlh s in th>- .lir, a straiig.’r t.i 
close with a Kiig.-ne DiiBois. who has l.-ft to o.-cupy the both Broadwa\ and Cln.ag.i, iinh.rald. d 
Ciiiifi'a ll’i.fc, same post with the M. troiwlitan (>p. ra big .•. iiurs .an.l a brati.l-n.w jiro- 

Charl.’S Tr.nv- C.iinpany In N.’W York as a solo violinist, dn.’tion, found liospiee In tin- Dlyinpic 
id will appear. Mr. Mung.ild is r. garded as among the I'. xt door to .Mr. Cantor an.l his big 

contract r.’cently made with William ,Fox 
hy whi.’h he (Wo.ids) r.-tained a maj.ir 
int.-r.’st in the tliree plays in which Fox 
to»ik an ini’-rest—The Pelican, SIfolcn 
Fruit an.l The Green Hat. Mr. M'.'od.s 
I’aid that no produc.’r would jeoiiardize a 
legitimate pr.i.hiction hy p.-rmilling pre- 
malure r. lease of its picture. 

Wliat Mr. Brady sai.l to the assembled 
gathering is a .lark s. . ret apparently, for 
Mr. Brn.ly was the most sev.-re of all on 
the mati.r of s. cn ey, and not .-ven by 
the slightest hint would he divulge the 
natur. r.f the proceedings. 

At the c.'nclusion of the meeting an 
oflicial stat(’iii< nf was given out b.v G.-orge 
Middl.’lon, well-known playwright, which 
thr.w V’ry little light on the subj.’Ct. 
This is it ; “H.-yond voting that certain 
recommendations be forward.il to b’lth 
organizations (dramatists ami manag.rs), 
till’ Board of I'ire.’tors of the Am.’rican 
So.’iety of Iiranialist" is not emp.'wered 
to tn.ike any d.’. ision as'to the course of 
eonduet which the Americ.'tn dramati.sts 
may pursue and which is under advise- 
m. nt.” 

Bond Posted for “Nobody’s 
Wife’’; Rchcars.ils Continue 

Ni''w York, Pec. 12.—.\ft. r Ix ing called 

• 'fr last S.itiirda v b. cause no .suMirtty ha.i 

III "11 posted with l■'.n^ty. th.’ T.» sti r 

l’’V\ant pri>ihi(li"n of Snlmdu's It’iff was 

.illow.il ... r’lp-arsals today when 
Bryant e;nn.’ thru with th.- n. . .‘ssary bond, 

’rite pr’.ilii' .r hail pr.’inis.d to have the 

honil in laiiiiti's hamls last Fri.lay, hut 

:i t.’l.’cram r.” .’iv.’d from Chic.igo indi¬ 

cated that the barkers of the show had 

failed to supply the money up to that 

time. 

New Theater for Hartford 

Hartford. Conn.. Dec. 11.—A combina- 

Antonlo Augenti, tenor, who recently re- first In the country. 

SCENE FROM “EASY VIRTUE’ 

-Photo by Whit* SiuJio. N. Y 
Jane Cowl, itar, and tome of the tupporting cast in the nrio play by the 

prolific and versatile young Englishman, Soet Coward, which opened last Week at 

the Empire Theater, New York. Reading from left to tight: Mahel Terry Lewis. 

Halliwell Hobbet, Robert Harris, Mist Cowl. Joan Clement Scott and Matda Vanae. 

lion \andeville-pictiiro theater, .seating ,u,-n. d from three y.’ars’ study in Italy, MARJORIF RAMBEAU IN 
l.-.OO and costing about ?l.:.on.ono. will be ,“,1 also appear at this meeting, together IXAAlDCnu IIN 
c..mpl.^t. .l and r..ady f,,r <.p.’ning here ,vith'other'concert artists. “GOLDFISH” REVIVAL 
about T.al'or Day. 1,'_6. according to an The ex.-cutive ofTi.’.-rs have announced _ 
auinounei in. nt made hy a real that, due to the h’ngth of the Build pro- 
oern. n'’W hons<’. to ln’ hinlt at \ il- f^rams, which now consist of a business Di’C. 11.—Marjorl.' Ram- 

sliow. The I’ritii’s tlie in xt tiay draggi.l 
out thi’lr dii'tioii.iries i.> aptly . xpr. ss 
wliat a fine show ('aatle-t in the Air was. 
M h.’tln r that was the r.-ason peopl.- 
w.’iit to s. e the show or not th.-y w. nt 
and the n.-w musie.il . ni.’riainm.’nt, now 
on its thiril w.’.’k, apin-aj’s to h.- r.H-king 
along ni. .’fy ami st.’a.lily iiiekiiig ui> 

Kniii, with J.-anne Kag< Is, at tin- H.ir- 
ris, liroiight .a big reputation to the 
prairi.’ metropolis and i.-» firmly living 
tip to it. Till’ pla.v is doing a gross 
Weekly of arouml $24,000 and Its lif. 
lore should be a long and opulent one. 
The play was promisid Clii.ago many 
times and was a long time getting h.-re. 
Tills 1. d to a vast amount of advance 
publicity. 

The Greensrirh Village FolUra, at the 
AiKillo, is doing a f.air business but 
\\ ill i’«il its engagement hero shortly. 

The MiixU' Hoc Hi rac. at the Illinois 
Theater, is kii.x’king th.-ir eyes out and 
has a w.’. kly intake of around $:!0,tiuO 
but the popular tii.s'e must g. t out .if th.> 
way for Mr. /i.’gf. l.l’s big .’iit* rlainm. nt 
whii’h I’l.m. s to fill’ Illinois I».s . niher 20 

Charm, on its 11th w. • k at the Play¬ 
house, ha.s don.’ a iir. tty f.tir husiii. ss 
ami will go to Minmap-'lis .laiiuary 2 
Thr Fiik lii'itiiig Ih 'd l.il.l down and 
ga\i’ up the ghost at th.’ .S.lwyn la-t 
w.’ek ami lik.’V is.' (hie of the Fomily, ai 
the I’rmee.’'S. w ill elos.’ this week lx- 
. au.«e not enough bought ti. k. t.’- to s.’.. 
It. A lot of good thing" hav.' b. »’n said 
..bout tills play and il will probably b-. 
laki n I’lsi’wh. rc. 

The Ad.’Ijilil Tb.'ater dr. w a llv.’ .ux- 
in The Kixa In o Taxi, wbi. li it Is und.’r- 
.stood has had weekly Intakes running 
from $10,000 to $li>.000. It Is also 
understood the play will be forced out 
of the .Vd.’lphI In the near future, owing 
to pr.’vious booking nml that another 
theater here Is b. ing ."ought for it. 

The Cort Tlxater Is housing another 
gi.i.d and p.ying proposition In Pigx. 
which la running along at $0,000 t<> 
$10,000 a we.k, >vhlch means It Is mak¬ 
ing money. 

Wh.’n The Dnunliler of Hoaie O'Gradn 
leaves the Barrlek It Is announced th.it 
that th.at.r will house a picture called 
The Paradcr. 

The b.’st b.'t Chicago h.a.o had In a 
lage .and Windsor slr.’cts, will be mod. rn me ting, lecture and entertainment, this beau, who closed recently In Aslooio. will ,ong time. In point of long. vlly and 
in ev. ry re.^i^ect. it is said. One of the j,„,j future m. eling.s will b. gin at 2 :20 in- “I'e>k next w. ek at the Windsor Theater, steady wages. Is Thr fttudrnt /ViticC, ov. r 
features will he a pit spacious enough for stead of 2 15, as in the past. The com- «!' the Bronx. In her v. hlrle of three the Br.at Northern. That gr.-at musi- 

ev. ry re.’tnect. It is said. One of the ;,„,j future meeling.s will b. gin at 2 :20 in- 
tures will he a pit spacious enough for (,f 2:15, as in the past. The com- 
orchestra of oO pieces. announced also that if a vuitahle seasons ago. The Ooldftah. The r. vlvnl pnxluctl.m is only a little ways off 

WoodM’ard Plavers Close 
season. 
Kdward J Detroit. Dec. 14.—Following the evening 

presentation of Cobra at the Maj.’Stic ... , •rxi xitmi 
Theater h. re last night, the Woodward National PlayCfS ^^lil 
Players, who have be. n in stock ^t the _ » ¥ j 
jilayhouse for some months. dii'band<d. HaVC NCW Leading Lady 
Among those in the e.imp.any are Tsobel . 
Randolph. Charles M.r.dith. Cecil W. 11 -.u .u 
Secrest and Doris Underwood. Hazel M hitmore, leading ^dy with the 

National Playcr.s at the Cox Theat* r, 
r)l,~ f.-.. Xi:-..-: CiutinnatJ. for the past s<v<ral we.-ks, 
1 Ian 1 neater tor IVliami Ipft for New York after the Saturday 

- night p<.’rforman<.’e, her last with the com- 
Miaml, Fla.. r>.’C. 12—Harrv Ivach, jiany. It i.s understood Miss Whitmor.] 

general manager for Pammount Knfer- will be s< en in a n. w play to be pr.x 
prises. Inc., operating a numb.-r of tlx a- due. d bv H.nrv Mill* r. 
ter." in Florida, .announced this week that Tlx- txw I.-.-i'ding lady will be Olady'i 
plan« for the construction of a theater Jiui ll.ut, well known in sio. k . in les, w ti.i 
In Buena Vista .^eating at least l.sno ,,ri iv d in Cim innati Sumiuy to begin 
pe.ii.le .are being .v.nsider.’d, pefinite r Ixar.'-als In Polhi With a Past, which 
idans will not be announced until .lanuary to ojxn for a week’s run December 20, 
1. il was; s.Tid. 

To Star in “Hottentot” “Castles in the Air” for 

T tx im;—. . r.oKm .r;.,. Australia, Africa. Etc. T^’iioon, Dee. 12 (.‘'pe.'l.al Cable to The, 
fiillb'iard).—Lynne Dverman Is to star 
I The Hoth ,'tot- following the r.-mark- N* w York. D.c. 11.—H. A. B<iwd>n 

manuscript could be found it would J"'*!*'*', manag. iiient of O. M. friun Its 400th p.'rformance In the f.reat 
.’.insider a production during the Tx nt.’n Michaels, in association with II. (_. .lac.ohy, Xorth. rn. This rem.arkable show has 
s. a.son. Manuscripts m.ay b..- sent to t’'” run along from $18,000 to $25,000 a 
Kdward J. Kelly, 220 West 42d street inclndes Ann Brody. Kthe! Taylor, (.eorge and no counter pro|>ositioii of any 

Baxter. Boyd Davis, f onstance Howard, ohnract.r se. m" to affect it. The Prinn 
XT • 1 T^i Xif'ii I>iuls Sorin, Aiidr. w Leigh and t.eorge will likely pass far h.’vond the famous 
National Players Will Bre.nlxrg. re'-ords lii.ado l.v Topay and Kra and 

I I attraction Is advertised for vo. No, Nanette, which is going son., 
riavc fsew Jueaaing l^aay only one week at Ihe mt-lown playhouae, mi,,, Prinrr aimears to owe much of ID 

Altho the attraction Is advertised for xn. No, Nanette, which la going son., 
only one week at Ihe mt-lown playhouae, t*!,,. Priner appears to owe much of IL 
It w ill be h« Id th. re long. r If business »j,dvertislng to the word passed on th’ 

“Castles in the Air” for 

Australia, Africa. Etc. 

revival. Is at pres.-nt Miss Rninlxaii'a 
personal manager, lie is the well-known 
.advance man. 

niiig right along at Well in exce.“.s of 
$20,000 a w.. k. 

The abov.’ .nrllclc attempta to di.’i 
wllh condilloiiK as thev bave l■xl^•l.d 
late an>l not with llx- past week wh.;n 
|ir.’-bollday slump aff.ct.’d u iiiimlx r <0 

N* w York. Di c. 11.- 
• hly ax-, e;’-■fill career of Juaf Married. N» w York repre.sentative for fb.’ Wil- . ago pr.’.ss. The prodiietion will Ix’ ma.P 
'ihe llotti iifot is due at the Queens Then- liain.son-Talt iiiteresl.s in Aiisiralia, lias in Aiistialia as qiil.-kly as iMmsihle hy the 

’ * Far Ktistern rights of the n.-w ..peralic |ir.’-hollday slump aff.ct.’d a iiiimh.r 
SIX I’.’ss, (’astira in thr .Hr, whh h had ih.’ houses to .soin.’ .‘Xl.’iil. Th.’ shix'l 

A. B<iwd> n, been gr n. roiisly .acclaim, d bv the Chi- was .’Xims’IisI aixl arrived on s.’lx'I"’’ 
r fb.’ Wil- .ago pr.’ss. The producti.iii will Ix’ ma.D ihiic hut Is not uii In.l.x to g.’ixral h'l- 

'T the end of January. purchased the Australian, African and Willlamson-Tait firm. 

liMK’ hut Is not all In.I.’X to g.’ix ral h'l- 
iX'S" coiidllIons with the dlffer.’iil 
ten*. 

I 
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BEST MEETING IN YEARS HELD 
BY IOWA FAIR MANAGERS’ ASSN. 

Attendance Large. Much Enthusiasm Manifest in Sessions and 
Splendid Banquet and Entertainment Is Enjoyed-— 

Organization Votes To Incorporate 

DKS MOINES, I A., Dpc. 10.—The 18th annual meeting of the Iowa Fair Man- 
uK. rs’ Association was held at the Havery Hotel r 7 and 8, and the 
.niniial State Agricultural Convention took place In th. State House Wednes- 

ilav, December 9. This latter ineetInK all delegates to the ntianaper?*’ association 
...nv.ntion are required to attend in order 
allotted them. 

Kach year the attendance Increa'-es. but 
r.i2.'> will go down in the association's 
history as the year when out of the 97 
fairs held in the State S9 secretaiies. 
prt sid' nts or delegates answered roll call, 
with all dues i>aid up and eligible to 
.idiiii.-sion. Th* re was much p.-p and en- 
thUblasm and the outstanding piece of 
l.usiness was the adoption of the report Of 
the committee appointed to prepare sug- 
g. -tlons for the incorporation of th. as¬ 
sociation as a non-profit body under tlo- 
l.iws of Iowa and the election of the 
pre.snl. nt. vice-pr. .--id. nt and six directors 
a... .-pecifi. d in the . oinmlttee's r. i>ort. 

The gathering of the clans commenced 
at the Sav« ry Monday morning, some 
lAin arritlng Sunday, and Secretary K. 
\\. Williams and wife came to I>es M-dnes 
from their home In Manchester Sitiirday. 
.<> S. cretary Williams had so many de¬ 
tail!- of the’meeting to work out. 

.Monday morjitng was d.-voted to regis¬ 
tration of d. legal, s and \lsitors, disiribu- 
ti.m . f liadges and \isiting ba. k and 
t'Tth b. tw.'. n th.- various f.ilr offl.-ials, 
fir. w.'iks companl. s' repr. sentatives, 
h. -king agent.", etc., and it was nearly 
2:30 ti.-fore I’r.-sid-nt M. K (Pat) Bacon. 
I'f D.iv.nport, called the afternoon session 
to ordt r. 

.MonJiy Afternoon. Dec. 7, Session 

Prcsidtnt Bacon explained the why of 
the tw.>-day s.sslons instead of the one 
d. ty a." prcvi.ius to 1924. stating this al- 
l.iwed of a go.-d registration, proior dis- 
trihuti.'n of b.iib{es. etc., aii.l plenty .-f 
time f.ir the rouiul-table discus.sions ami 
opening of the gue.stion box. Important 
f. atur. .s of the cunv. ntion 

Sei r. tary K. W. Williams announced 
that .Airy fair that hail paid Its I'.*24 and 
1'‘2.T due<i to the u.s.sociation was entitled 
to on.- ticki-t t.i tlu hamiuet gratis Ho 
--aid that previous to l'.*21 th.- b.inquet 
ti.k.t.- hail lain <2 each, but the flnan- 
■ ial i-ondition of the as."ociation w.is so 
cooil that tlu- above method had been 
il-cidtil upon. H-- then told those prtsent 
that thru tlu- i-ourt«-«y of the fair de- 
I'.irlnu nt of the W. V. M. A. th.-y w-ere 
lAli.il to att.n.l the Monday evening 

pi rforniance at the t'rjiheiim Theater, and 
ilMrihuti.l tickits to every one in the 
rofi.-i. 

IT. sill, nt B.u on *all. .1 for the question 
I” X. >o that the afternoon could he d.-- 
\.>t.i| to that, ami in view- of the length 
I'f tlu- Tuc.'-day .s< .ssioiis thi." was a goo.l 
"Ui\i-, as otli<-rw ise ther.- w.iulil have h.-t n 
no time for this important discu."sion 

• 'harl.-K H. B.irber. of Mason t'lty. pr. - 
'•nt.d th. matt.-r of incorporating th» 
li'Wa F.iir Managers' .\sso.-iation. 11-- 
sai.l it li.id grown to such an extent that 
ti'lng conduct. <1 merely as an n."Hu<-iation 
wa.s a "shiftless" way In which to haiull.- 
tiiisiness. hut If incorporated as a non¬ 
profit l.oilv und.-r tin- laws of the Stati- 
of Inw.-i It W'oiil.l hi- in a httt*-r position 
to h.iiiillc its business and make a lutter 
M.owitig ti* the country at large. After 
Mr Itarli.-r li.ul linisiiwrl his argum. nts 
hi- tiioviil that the chair ap|s>int a com¬ 
mittee of three to adont such legal meas- 
iir.s Hs n.i i-ssary to incoriiorate the as¬ 
sociation i>ro|^‘rly. This motion w-as 
"■•tried and President Ba.-on appointed 
I'l S Kstcl. Waterloo (chairman) ; Wal- 
n-r laght W. st I.iherty, and Tharh-s H. 
Barber. Mason Pity, to prepare a reivirt 
atid PI ..sent It at the Tuesday morning 
session. 

.Vfi.-r this matter had be.-n disposed of 
'> alter l.ight, of West I.lberty, spoke 
oil the pruhli m of the almost prohibitive 
e. 'si Ilf iiuhlieation of preminm.s iiwar.led 
at ihu fairs, saying this cost from llfi'i 
to $17(1 and took a gtstd portion of his 
fair's Slat.' al-l. .\ B. Cor.-y. secretary 
of the Iowa State Fair, replied to this 
and said tliat h - re.ill/.-d that freqii.ntly 
It wa." a hardship for tlie fairs to print 
these lists of awards In th.-ir flnaiuial 
r* I>orts but that the Iowa law rc(|iiir< <l it 

said that In- had accepted and would 
.Tceept a short list, giving names of ex- 
hdiitors and nion.-y won liy each and 
'•nlfleate of pul>li<-:itii.ii of same with 
' Han'-lal statemi-iit sent In He said ‘f 
• noiieh of the fairs ohj.ct. .1 to the law 
• he tldng to «lo was to go before the next 
'••glslalui'e and have the law r.-p.-aled. 
u *’■ i^bicknell of Spi-iu-er. sis-retary ol 

the Play ('■oiility l-'alr Association then 
■'sked if it would he satlsfactorv jiist to 
I'jihllsh enough of this to get the State 
I'I'l. .and Mr. Porey replied tliat It must 
•>'■ an itemized statement of the name of 
l a.-h exhibitor ami amount of mom y r.-- 
'•I'.-il by Ijim Mr. I.lglit made n few 
Vi'Tl’ •‘'‘'•'•''fita on the sublect. and I., W. 
Mnl . secretary of the Wapello Pounty 
• gri.-tilfnral Fair Association, sai.l tliat 
T, .■i|ii,.ntlv newspapers would be and were 
tiad to handle these lists ns news items 

{Continued on page 84) 

to obtain the balance of State aid money 

“Sunny” Co-Stars Get 
Run-of-PIay G)ntracts 

New York. Dec. 14.—Jatk Donahue, 
Clifton Webb and Mary Huy. c-o-stars 
with Marilyn Miller in the Charles B. 
Itillingham production. Sunny, at the 
New Amsterdam Theater, have received 
new contracts covering their services for 
the run of the play. When originally 
signed by Dillingham for this musical 
comedy Donahue, Webb and Miss Hay 
w.'re given a guarantee of a .season of 
not less than 12 weeks in New York, 
as the large salaries involved—totaling 
$9,600 for the three performers—made 
the producer hesitate to obligate himself 
for a longer period until he was sure of 
the show'.s lasting (1ualitie.s. It is a con¬ 
dition of the contract that while Miss 
Miller Is starred and gets her name In 
big electric lights. Donahue. Webb and 
Mi.«s Hay are all to be advertised as 
co-stars and their n.-imes also are to be 
In the electric light signs. 

With four productions now running on 
Broadwa.v, the other three b.dng These 
Charmiuf} Pruple, The Last r>i Mrs. 
Cheuney and The City Chtip. while the 
H. H. l-'raz.-e iini.'-i< al comedy, .Vo, No, 
yanctfe, is oi-cupying the P.lobe Theater. 
l>illingham plans to leave shortly for a 
vacation in Florida, where he will even¬ 
tually have the company of Sam H. 
Harris. Arch Solwyn, Arthur Hammer- 
stein. Arthur Hopkins and other Broad¬ 
way notables. 

Actors’ Union To Settle 
Montreal Stock Differences 

New York. Dec. 12.—Reuben Ouskin. 
business repn 8» ntatlve of the Hehr. \v 
Actors’ Union, left Thursday for Mon¬ 
treal to see what could be done to 
straighten out diff-rences that have 
arisen th.-re b.-tw.cn a Jewish stock 
coinpany and the stagehands at the h.mse 
tliey are playing In. A conferem e held 
l.ist week at the Paiilll.ic Hotel hetwe*-n 
P.u."kin and J. Oreeiiileld, president of the 
Hehrmv Actors' Pnlon. rei'rescnting the 
J<wI^4! actors, and William <lr»-en. t)resi- 
•lent of the .\merican Federation of 
Labor, ami other representatives of the 
nati<>nal lalM>r organisation could not 
effect a solution. 

The controversy arose wh*-n the .Ameri¬ 
can Federation of I.abor reci ived eom- 
idaint.M that a Jewish stoi k i-ompaiiy, 
comprised i>f union inenih. rs. was playing 
with non-union stagehands. President 
(ire.-nfleld of tile .\etors' I'nion expre.ssed 
tile opinion that tile stisk «ompany was 
not aware tlic stagehuiul.s were non¬ 
union. (Juskiii will see if the company’s 
lease on the house can be abandoned 
without any subsequent legal complica¬ 
tions. 

England Has Scheme for 
National Opera Trust 

London, Dec. 12 (Special Pable to The 
nUlhoard).—The Lari of Pl.iremloii pre¬ 
sided at a meeting in Pentral Hall. West¬ 
minster. this we, k wh< n a distinguished 
and r,-presentati\e gatiiering heard ex- 
pi>unU<-d a scheim- for a national opera 
trust wntli a capitalization of $2.'>0 Ooo 

Kight Honorable .1. U Plyms jiointed 
out that the State reeeivtx fld.OOo.OOn 
entertainnu-nt tax and he thought the 
State might b«- asked for a suhvi-ntion for 
good entertainment wlilch. he de<-lar»d. 
i-' as Inqiortant as good housing. Siniul- 
tan<-otislv Lord laindomlcrry. chief pro¬ 
motor of the o|H‘i'a scheme, broadcast a 
sp,-,ch In whlcti he indicated that less 
than a dollar from each broadcaster 
would produce the whole sum required. 

Effic D. Sigbr New 
Chicago Movie Censor 

Chicago, Dec. II.—Kffle D Siglar has 
succeeded Mrs. Mabel Uo<-kwell as act¬ 
ing head of the city’s censorship bureau, 
the change h.iving been made this week 
hv Chief of Police (’ollins. Mrs. Hock- 
wcll will remain at her post in the 
ohlers offlc- uml also ndalns her post 
as c-nsor over the legitimate stage and 
magazines. 

FROHMAN REDUCES 
PRICE TO STUDENTS 

New York, Dec. 14.—Charles Froh- 
man, Inc., In hn effort to make it 
possible for students and working 
girls to see some of the best plays this 
season, has organized what Is termed 
the (jallery Club. Tiekets to all Froh- 
man shows may b< purchased at half 
prjee by members of this club. The 
privilege of joining is extend'd to 
girls living in the .Mlertop House, 
V.-issar Club, Wellesley Club, Martha 
Washingtipn Hot.-l, Webster Hall. 
Studio Club. Y. W. C. A., Tatham 
House and a number of other such 
re.sidences. 

Aeolian Building 
Again Changes Hands 

New York. Dec. 12.—Four banking 
houses, merg-d as the Mercantile Prop- 
♦-rti,s. In,-., bought .Aefdian Hall yester¬ 
day from Sanluel Keller Jacobs, a New 
York real-estate operator. .Vccording to 
W. Albert i’ease, Jr., who negotiated the 
sale, which Involved other prop, rty as 
well, the Aeolian Building figured In 
the transaction with a valuation of 
$6,500,000. 

This wa.s the second time the music 
hall has been sold within the past LI 
months. The property was sold to the 
S,hulte Retail Stores’ Corporation last 
summer. Within three months Jae„bs 
bought the jiroperty for a price said to 
have been |(...'>(M),oOO. The Schulte cor¬ 
poration is understood to have purchased 
it at $4,750,000. 

The F. W. Woolworth Company holds 
a 63-year lease on the Aeolian Building. 
T)ie annual rental is |4oo.0()0 for the 
first 21 years and $450,000 for the re¬ 
maining years. 

The banking houses which participated 
.ns purchasers are Potter & Company, 
Spencer Trask & Company, E. H. R,>11 ins 
Jv Company and Minot, Kendall & Com¬ 
pany. 

Jewish Stock Closes in 
Toronto-'-Third Flop 

New York. Dec. 12. — A .1,'w-ish stoi-k 
company headed by Boris T,ima.'--hefsky 
was for,-ed to close in Toronto last Sun¬ 
day and has been brought hack to New 
York. Thi.s was the third ,-omiiany t» 
flop within the past few weeks, two hav¬ 
ing pre\|Ously closed in Minn,aji,ills ami 
Kansas City. These latter , ompani, s 
however, are now being reorganiz,-,! an,l 
may possibly venture forth again iiii,l,r 
the n> w management of Mrs. B< s.-i,- 
Tomashtfsky in th<- near fiitnr. 

These three (losings are indi,ati,'ns of 
the fact that Jewish road eompani,-s ar,- 
not faring .so well, as was r<-port,d in 
The Itillhaard s, Veral weeks ago. Th,- 
lack of sueeess, according to J. (Ireeiith ld. 
presidi-nt of the Hebrew A<-tors’ Union. 
Is due to the faei that nonunion ,-om- 
pani»-s. which do not hesitate about 
playing for wages less than th,'se pre¬ 
scribed by the union, are providing dis¬ 
astrous competition to the organiz,;d 
players. 

Pittsburgh Hotel Bought 
By Loew for Theater Site 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Dec. 12.— It was 
learnetl her,' this week that the L>ew In¬ 
terests of New Y'ork liail concludeii a 
deal for the purchase of the .\nd<rson 
Hotel and adjacent jiri'pertles on i’l-nn 
avenue, the reported price being $1,600.- 
000. Possession, it is sai,l, will h,- given 
to the new owners on May 1. aft- r which 
the razing of the building will he started 
at once. 

According to iiresent plans, one of the 
finest picture theattrs in the country 
will ho erected iijHin the site. At the 
present time Ixa-w controls the Aldine, 
a picture-vaudeville hous-v here. 

Four Cohans Theater May 
Be a Long Time Delayed 

Chicago. D<‘c. 12.—Work on the new 
Four Coh.ans Theat»r, which has been 
l<rogressing rapidly, has come to a stoji 
owing to union troubles It is said tin- 
union men employ,-d refu.sed to work 
with the I.,:indts awar,l men on the con¬ 
struction. .At the pr,'sent time It ap- 
p,’ars there is no ivttlement of the 
trouble in sight. A number of other 
buildings in course of construction are 
involved in the same difficulty. 

Krapp. Theater Architect. 
Moves Into New Quarters 

New York. Dec. 14.—Herbert J. Krapp. 
the well-known architect who has de¬ 
signed many of the lending Broadway 
playhouses, has vacated his old oltlces in 
the 1650 Broadway Building and moved 
into new quarters at I West 47th street. 
Room 1123. 

Cover Charge Legal, 

' According to Court 

Magistrate Rules Resort Owner 
May Add ChargeMight 

Be “Immoral, But Not 
Criminal” 

New York. Dec. 12—Altho it may bo 
unju.st and immoral, a restaurant has a 
legal right to impose a cover charge re¬ 
gardless of the time tin- meal was onleri-d 
or paid for, according to Magistrate 
Oberwagor’s lifioision ytsftrdav in the 
case of Robert Lader against August 
Jansst-ii, Jr., lu-opru-tor of tin llofhrau. 

Lader alK-g, ,1 that the restaurant had 
unlawfully withheld $2, representing a 
cover charge In force at the re.staurant 
after 11 pm. He and a woman com¬ 
panion had ordered a dinner at half 
past 10 in the evening. The diiin,-i- was 
finally served, he saidj after 11 o’elock, 
when the cover eharge went into , ffi-ct. 
He jirotest. ,1 wlu-n the $2 cover charge 
was in, lud, d in the bill, saying tli,- slow¬ 
ness of tile service accounted for the 
tinif he and lii.s companion were obliged 
to remain at the r, .-'t.iurant. 

In dismissing the r.-tse Magistrate 
Oberwag,-!- rul, d that the exaction of 
the extra charge miglit be "imnioral" hut 
th,-it it was not a criminal offeii.se. H< 
pointed out tli.it the cover charge is aii- 
noun, , d on jirinted cards on each table, 
and ill n* wspaper advertiseim-nts as well, 
and that tin iiayinent of the charges 
arises out of a contractual relation be- 
twe, n restaurateur and patron. 

"Unpleasant aa such a charge may b*; 
to .some,” said tin- m.igistrate. "the 
Legislature a loin- has tin- p,>w, r to define 
crimes ag.iiii.--t th,- pe.i,-, and dignity of 
the peoiile of tin- State ,>f N, w York. The 
State cannot, ,-v, n in tin- , xer, i.-e of its 
police powi-rs. prohibit tin- ,-oIl>-ction of 
siieli a charge, assuming that the public 
weKar,- should icpiire it." 

In the niagl.strat* 's opinion, the c.'tse is 
not analogous to tin- 11, ket-specul.ition 
case, ina-iii'!'Ii .-is i.si lurants iiod inns 
ar,- not t.s.s, niial fa-tors of civilization, 
wheii as !i, k, t sp- ulalion coriip. Is *a 
large portion of th, piihlie "to forego the 
right of being , nt, rtaiin d, amused and 
occasionally cdueated.” 

Dorfman To Handle 
“Chariot’s Revue” 

New Viirk. Dec. 1 t N'at N. Dorfman 
has resign,,! a i.r, s.' r, pr, s, ntative of 
fin- Rdsali, Sf wart olli-. ,in,l has gone 
o\,r to the .-latT .•( S, Iwyii. He 
will take ovir th,- paMi, it> w,irk in sup¬ 
port of Cliiii lui's l!i i iii . at till- S, Iwyn 
Til, at* r. eooiiii, neing to<l.-i\ 

Uharles (I Si, wart, c-iaral manager 
for Ro.-ali, St, uarf -; pi odn,') ions, will 
iindeitak-' the puhli- lty work in ,-onnee- 
tioii with ih. , urr, nt St wart offering, 
friiifi'i ll’i/<. at th, Morose,, Theater, 
eontiiiuing his own duti, s at the .same 
time. 

The Stagers To Give 
Midnight Supper 

New York. D, c, 1 t.—The underwriters 
of The Stagers, who op, rat,- the 52,1 
Street Theater, will giv, a iiiidiiight siip- 
jier at the Hotel Astor W.-din-sday night 
of thi.s weik. Otto H Kahn will pre.side. 
The guests of honor will iiiehid,- Katharine 
Dorn,11. I,.vnii l-’oiitann,-, .Mine Walker, 
■Michael Strange, Klisabi-th Marhiiry. Mar¬ 
garet Wyeheily. Rita Romilly, Josephine 
Hutchinson. .-Alfretl Lunt, Dwight* Frye 
and Whit ford Kane. 

Pdtehogue Theater Burns 

New York. Dec. 12.—The Rialto Thea¬ 
ter, a modern motion picture thi-ater 
seating about a tlioiisund. in I'atchogu,-. 
L. I., was burned to th,- ground tarl.v 
last Saturday morning, causing a loss of 
approximately $i;;!.ooii. part of wlii, h is 
coveri'd by insurance. A d,fei-tive furnace 
is said to hav<- l„, n th, , ausi- of tlie 
fire. The hous, was own, ,1 by th,- Ward 
& Uilynii Anitisi-m-nt <’,imi>aii.\. whi- h 
al.so has (he Patclxigu, Tlieater. th,- only 
other theater in tlie town. 

Theaters Act Amended 

I. rftndon. D, c. 12 (S;i,-oi.,l Fahl, to The 
ItiUhoiifil i—During tli,- p.^s .ici of tin* 

Justice Bill thru the llo’i- ot L-uds 

this we, k a n> w cl.m--. was adil,-,l .ini, iid- 

ing the Th,nt, r.- .\- l w ii ■ i pr--vi,l>-s 

II. 11 ties wh'-n plays p,-i f..rm,-,l -.vith- 

out th- Lord I'h.ia !>• r! in's .-lutle-rizalioii 

The Th,.iters .\ i of l-f: tiiak,-.- the 
license of ., Ill,-at, r ah---liit>'ly void in 
case of convi' tion. thu- puni-hing the 
lessee who oft,-n i- , ,'niplet,-ly innocent. 
Under the r., \v el.-n--, fin-- or suspension 
may replace c.incdl.ition. 

look thru til,- Ilo-i-l I>.r,-,-torv In this tsmie. 
•Iii-t the kind ot a hotel you «ant may ho 
Ii»tL-d. 
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Criterion, New York, 
Returning to Legit. 

90-YEAR-OLD BARNUM EMPLOYEE 

Houdini Magical Show. Helen MacKellar, “Chivalry”, “Merchants 
of Glory” and Moscow Art Musical Studio Among Nine New 

Attractions This Week—About Half Dozen Premieres 
Scheduled for Christmas Week 

.N’.vv York. Doc. H.—The Criterion 
I in-ater. which has been u motion picture 
house for more than eipht years. Is to 
III- r«—established as a home for Iei;itimate 
.ittiaciloiis. The hnu.se will be operated 
by Charles Frohnian, Inc., which is as- 
-iiclated with the K.omous IMayers-Liisky 
Corpoialiiin, lessee <*f the theat* r. 

Thr Va- ir hliifj .1 lurrleon. current film 
.It the Criterion, will end Its enjraKement 
te xt S.itiirday ninht and on the following 
Wi line day evenine the house will op»‘n 
under the new regime with Donald (lal- 
l.ilier’s production of Fool’s ft'Ha, a new 
eoiiiedy by A. 10. Tlminas, with Oallaher 
himself. lU-ryl Mercer, .Sara Sothern. A. 
‘i. Andrews and Donald Mei-k In the ca>t. 
I'ool'a lit Us oiiem d in Washinjrton two 
we. ks aKO under the title of U’litfr Motjic. 

'I'lie t'rlteiion oriKlnally was built as 
;be Dlynipia by O-car Hammerstein as 
I-.lit of his ambitious project for an 
:in>u-i inent center housinc a musical 
eiiiuedy. a roof sarden. divertissement 
and a drama. Loew's New York Theater 
.nnd Roof are al.-o iiari of the survival. 
The Criterion was the last to Rive way 
to the Invasion of the movies and It Is 
now the first to return to the spoken 
drama. The two Loew houses will of 
course continue ajid are In no way 
affected by the chiinBe in policy at the 
Criterion. 

NKW YORK, Dec. 14.—As many as possible of the shows th.tt were unable to do 
their Broadway shoppinp earlier are tryinp to .squeeze in between now and 

Christmas. This week’s calendar contains nine new attractions. Two of them 
are of an unusual nature, the Houdini maRlcal show, which is booked for .a till- 

in engagement of two weeks at the 44th Street Theater, and the Moscow Art Theater 

.Musicai Studio, brought over by Morris 
(Jest for a season of dramatic operas at 
the Jolson Theater. Both of these erents 
will start off tonight. 

Other openings tonight are Helen Mac¬ 
Kellar in Op'rt Iluasej written and pre¬ 
sented by Samuel Kuskin (Jolding, at 
Daly's 63d Street Theater, with Ramsey 
Wallace and Bela Lugosi featured, and 
additional players including Guy Hitner, 
Jane Houston, Allrert Andruss, Frank 
Martins. Eugenie Woodward, Janice El¬ 
gin and Freddie Stange; Mfrehonta of 
Glory, the next production at the Guild 
Theater, with Augustin Duncan. George to b. 
Nash, Lee Baker, Helen Westley, Betty go down in shlp.^and 
Linley and Armina Marshall, and .So • ' 
That’s That, the Joe Byron Totten com- has 
edy. being presented at the Cherry L.me 
riayhouse, with a revised cast that con¬ 
sists of Charles Gilpin. Mona Morgan. 
Leslie Bingham. Anne Gregory, Manning level. 
Koler. Frank Dae, John Ferguson, Ed¬ 
ward Keane. Ethel Martin. Charles 1-. 
Seel, Percy Bollinger and Eugene La Rue. 

Tomorrow night’s premieres are C/iiv- ... 
airy, by William Hurlbut, sponsored by don. ; 
William Caryl, being presented at Wal- Sarat 
lack’s Theater with a prominent cast, As.saf, 
including Violet Heming. Edmund Breese. Silva, ... 
Doris Rankin, Leonard Willey, Grace Dayton._Lel Ki^ama, 
Valentine, Francis Neilson, Camilla Yook 
Crume Paula McLean, Betsy Hampton, P'indlay, Louis Ma.«on. 
Thomas Morrison, L. Sterling. Joseph Pacie Ripple. William Boag, 
Bell Alfred Rigali, Henry Crosby. Jack and Charles Paygne. 
Matthews. John Coleman. Mah. 1 Mont- finlrage will play at Ford’s Theater, 
eomery. Sam Bourke, Lauretta Browne. Baltirnore, next jveek and then go into 
William J. Kline and Arthur Davii-s; New York. 
The Wis0-Cratkci-8, by Gilbert Seldes, „ __ 

Belasco’s “Salvage” 
A Tricky Melodrama 

Washington. D. C., Dec. 12.—David 
Bcl.-iMo’s latest production, ftalrage, by 
Achmed Abdullah and Carl Haverliii. had 
Its first showing at the Shubert-B.-lasco 
'riieati-r here this w^, k and turned out 

a tricky melodrama about men who 
_ about underworld 

life on the Indo-China Coast. The play 
been staged with Belasco’s usual 

attention to minute details, but even the 
wealth of color and effects cannot lift 
the ^drama up to a very high dramatic 

An unusually large o.nst is called for. 
McKay Morris and Genevieve Tobin are 
featured and they are supported by 
Elmer Grandin, George F. Marion. Otis 
Slieridan, C. H. Croker-King. Joan Gor- 

Raymond Walburn, Philip Bishop, 
Lahiri, Clarence Redd, Najeeb 
Kali Prosad-Sarkar. John De 
Adrienne D’Ambrie-ourt, Ruth 

” ■- Piia Mapela. Haw 
Fong. Betty Brenska, Thomas 

Harold de Becker, 
Dao Nag 

W. S. Hooter, born in LilchtielJ, III, 
in I8J6, hat brrn in thr thotv hutinrst 

tincr a child and it ttill at it, noiv 
Working in thr movirs at a character 

man. Hit first Job wat handy boy with 

Dan Rice. Hr hat owned hit own med¬ 

icine thow, worked two ycart with P. 

T, Batnum, part of which wat in con¬ 
nection with the Jenny Lind toori man¬ 

aged Teddy Bottock't No. 2 Shoid in 

Europe, went to Lot Angelet in 1909 

after eeturning from Europe via Canada 

and has been there ever since in movies 

and vaudeville. He is making hit first 

trip to New York in 50 years and may 

return to vaudeville if a western tour 
can be arranged. Gloria Gray, the mo¬ 

tion picture actress, it hit dancing partner 
in the above picture. 

Philly Lauds “Tip-Toes’ 

Philadelphia, Di-c. 12.—Tip-Toes, the 
new Alex A. Aarons and V’lnton Preedley 
musical comedy tirudiiction, which opened 
last Monday night at the Forrest Thea¬ 
ter here for a two weeks’ engagement 
prior to a tuemi-re in New York, Is well 
like<l by the caiiacity nndlenees which 
have hi I n afti-nding enfluislastically all 
this Week and has received excellent 
notices fi-oin the hn-al press, extracts of 
which re.id as follnw s: ’•Queenie Smith In 
stellar role boiii <lazzluf> and delights in 
hi r asti'iii'biiig vei.satility . . “Per¬ 
vasive and romantic charm which would 
bring di.«tin. tion to any show . . .” 
“Only rmmimy or a moron could con¬ 
ceivably remain immune to the merri¬ 
ment of this red-letter musical comedy 
. . .’’ "It seems almost indecent for any 
entertainment to be In such gorgeous 
shape so early In Its career . . .” “In¬ 
stead of the tisual nurses to feed and 
force it. Tip-Tor a seents in need of a bit 
of restraint, for it fairly gallops off with 
laurels lor everybody concerned.” And 
so on. 

The cast includes. In addition to 
Qutenie Smith, Andrew Tombes, Allen 
Kearns, Harry Watson. Jr.; Jeanette 
Mai I'oii.'ilii. R.ihert Halliday, Lovey Lee, 
G» rtrude Mel>oiiald, Aitiy Revere and a 
large .and talented chorus. All of the 
prill, ijiais Were well .spoken of in the 
re\ lews. 

Tip-Tors has a book by Guy Bolton 
.'ind bled 'I’homii.son, music by George 
(•ershwin and lyries by Ira Gershwin 
the same comhiuation wlii.-h was re¬ 
sponsible for I.nih, He tiooil. Aarons & 
r I eeciley s su« • «'ss of last st*ason which 
Is now on tour. The new .show was 
staged by John Harwood, with the 
dances and ensembles by Sammy Lee. 
Hie locale of the plot is Palm Beach, 

cast that consists of Mona Kingsley. By Oxford StudentS 
Russell Hicks. Irene Homer. Ora- '_ 
ham and Marlin Brovim. and The Dybbuk, 
the fust production of the 12th season London, Dec. 12 (Special Cable to The 
at the Neighborhood I’layhouse, with Ai- Ituiboard).—La.et Thursday, following the 
bert Carroll, Mary Ellis, Otto Hullclus, Oxford-Cambridge Rugby match, there 
Edgar Kent, Marc Loebell, Ian Maclaren. were the usual university “rags” at West 
Harold Minjer, Dorothy Sands, Harold End shows, but less violent than in recent 
West and others in the cast. years. Both teams visited the Pavilion. 

^ t I„ <ri.„ Tnmiiin of supporters badly Interrupting the 
The other offering is ‘The first half of the revue, entitled Ftill 

the fUirttc, beirig p’i'h-ird Dely.->ia. unable to sing, took 
matinees at the Klaw Theater. Rich, ra ^ strong line herself, smacking the faces 
Boleslavsky is din-cting the of several interrupters, quelling a riot, 
and the players include Ernest Co.sart, Charles B. Cochran appealed to the 

M:.“telle Winwood, Uollo i eters, Ann tmdergraduates not to endanger the ar- 
lllarding, Walter Abel, Horace Braham. ti-ts by throwing things on the stage, 
AVrlght Kramer, Jesse Ralph, Barry Me- after which the good-natured ragging 
Cullum. Allyn Juslyn. House Baker diminished. Other shows shortened their 
Jameson, Hardwick Nevln. Richard Skin- entertainments owing to rowdy houses, 
ner, Louis V. Guince. Edward Hartford, but no material damage was done this 
Anderson Lawler, Jack Quigley and year. 

Who Knows Walter C. Bolles? Remarkable Performance 

PteSS Fund Matinee Mrs. Ellen M. BoIIes, whose address is 
- Lumberton. N. M.. has a .son by the 

name of Walter C. Bolles, black-face 
London, Dec. 12 (Special Cable to The comedian, in the th.e.atrical biisin>‘ss from 

Hi Ibonril).—At the Lyceum Th. ater. Fri- whom she has not heard for some time 
day, there was a remarkable performance She Is very much worried over him and 
including more than 20 turns at the would atipn-eiaie Information from read- 
newspaper press fund matim.-. Among ts of Th< Uillbonril who know him or 
those who appeared were Seymour Hicks, his whereabouts. She says -he iitider- 
as Scrooge; Sir John Martin Harv.y, stands that there was a man liv ttie 
reciting; also an act from I.iontl nnd name of Walter F Holies worklmr for 
Clariasa, from Hammersley, and Jack mil and Matlock last .May and from the 
Hylton’s Band. description given hir .«he feels absolutely 

S veral famous caricaturists drew Mire that he Is her son. 

T,i formerly of the 
itingling-Barnuiii Circus press depart- 
"leiit, lyi.s he. n engaged by Arch Sclwyn 
1., do the adiaiice work for the new cir- 
I Us play. 1 he .Moiikiy Talka, the London 
.'I!.I ‘ai i.s sii.. I ss. This play, which Is 
• i- .serlh. d a.s a romanee of cireti.s life and 

'i “IS "■*'* originally produc'd at 
'll.* rli.-atre C.iumailin, Paris, un.ler the 
iiile l.r siiiiie itiii Farlf and ran for 
.-.ght months. Kist y.-ar It w.is act.-d In 
Lindon at the Duk.* of York's Theater 
with alm.'st equal suce.*ss. M .laeques 
l,«-inir. the Fi-.-nih panfomimist, who 

< I'.It'd the role of Aih.iils, ih.- maii- 
in.)iik.-y, in T’arls, h.-is b.«-n Import.'d by 
Manager S.’Iwyn f.>r Ih.- American pro- 
dui-tl'in. Tw.i coinpli-te c.iiipanl.-s——a 
dramatic organization nnd .i F’renah cir- 
.-us trotip.-—ar.- css.-ntlal for the p»-rf.‘Ct 
presentation of ih.* play. Such well- 
known play, r.s as Wilton laickaye. Philip 
Merlvalc, Mark Smitli, Harr.v M.stayer 
and .Martha Bi.van AIIcmi lead Ih.- dr.i- 
niaflc i n'll. Twi-nty i-In its acts havi- 
li. 1 n Impi.rti-d liy .Mr. S.-lw.vn from tli.' 
t'ill us Carre. Tin- down contiiig'iit Is 
lii-a.I- .l by th.' famous English "jo. y". 
'-liki- Morris, nnd fmlli.-r In.-Iuili's G-.irg.- 
Wright, Nat Sliin.lill, Liitli'T AiU.-r. 
Arthur Engi'l nn.i Tinniny Cotton. TIi*' 
"iieiilng date Is Stamford, Conn., D.'cem- 
1.. r 18, 

Baker School Has New 
Charleston “Tap” Dance 

New York, Dec. 12.—The “tap Charli-s- 
ton". .a new and decid.-dly different ver¬ 
sion of the popular dance, has r.centlv 
be.-n added to the curriculum at M'altcr 
Baker’s school of dan.-lug. ft bids fnlr 
to l>*-.oine .-v.-n more of a rage tli.an the 
orlgln.al Charleston. 

Already many stage ot-l.-brlfles have 
signed up te> ma'-t.-r tliis n.-w* st nov.-It v 
und. r the tuf' lag.- nt Walt. r Bal .-r. 
Among the feirm. r stndi-nts of Baker 
were M.arilyn .Mlll.-r. Pert l\#-lton, Louise 
Joyce, the Fairbanks Twins and Nat 
Nazarro, Jr. 

Gillmore Predicts Finest 

Chicago Equity Ball Yet Held 

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Frank fiillmore, ex¬ 
ecutive s.*<-r. iary of the Actor.-*’ Equity 
As>oolation. r-turn.-<l to N.-w York tf>- 
day, aft.-r a thr<-.--day conference with 
Frank Dar*-, C'llcagej repres.-nfative of 
F>iuity. r.-gardirg the Equity hall to be 
held January The affair will h»* 
h*-ld in the 'Ira.ad B.illroom of th»- Hot. I 
Sherman. Mr t;i!lmore s.iid the co- 
■iperation was spontaii'-oiis on all si.l.-s Chicago. Dec, 11.— 
ind that he exp<-cfs the hall to h- the Tli.-afrlcal Pr. kh R. |, 
greatest affair Equity has .-ver held In Annrica will hold a f.-t 
<’hi(j;ago. F'urfher details will Im* imb- the Hotel Sherman, Tl 
llshed In The Hillhonrd from week to .lanuary 14. Details ha 
week. given out. 

Press Agents To Hold Fete Artists .Hid Models” Please 

'omi., D.1-. 12.—Lik’uI critics 
itv tiiiilli-ni'e %\i-re pli'iis.il 
I iig p- i forin.'llli’e of .tftiwls 
at j'.irson’.s Theater tills 
company was booked all 
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BROADWAY CLOSINGS 
“Made in America" Finally Gives Up—“Kosher Kitty Kelly'/ Ends 

Second Engagement-—“Paid”. “Outside Looking In”, “Solid 
Ivory” and “Applesauce” Also Among Departures— 

George M. Cohan and Mrs. Insull Leaving This 
Weck---“Stolen Fruit” To Tour in 

Another Fortnight 

New YORK. Dec. 11.—The Cliritina.s .'.hitiip i.s heKiniiiiiK to tell on the weaker 

iittraetions. AnuniK the lir^t \i«tmis i.s Mmh in Amiiiiu, the .'tutobioKraplueal 

play uritten atul .'Imhi.-iiP tl hy M. II < Iiih-^iaii. th*- B"'-ton business man. uhi' h 

nil.illy «i'e ii|> la-'t Satunlay nit;ht at the Krolic Theater, where it hail e.xpecteii to 

n•^t tor ilie !• m.iiiuler of the ."i-ason after pr.-liminary "tryouts” at the Oort aiiU 

I M i IV < III -I a I • . n- loTiv I 

aiel l'i"...e I v* ii less profitable than the 

"itili.it'I hail belli patioiiuiiit; tiii.'- at- 

n , ii.iii. hut iiiih si.ui iiihl It on paitly 

till |i<i.-"ii.il satislaitinn inee it w.is in 

. ft'. I Iht story of his risi from .1 poor 
,n yraiil hoy to a million.in e. .iml part¬ 

ly in ilie hope that tin pieee tiiiitht i.ili-h 

Rigging Loft Falls 

On Company of Sixty 

Guild Invites Public 
To Inspect Backstage 

New York. Dec. 14.—Tlie Theater 
fluiltl lias invited tlie public to iii.speet 
the back-.staKe workiiiK.s of the liuii'l 
Tlnater on West .jJd street So nnich 
intere.Ht has heen .sliown by suh- 
scrihers and by dramatic clas.ses of 
v.arious colludes in the eijiiipmetit be¬ 
hind the scenes th.it the directors of 
the liiiilil hiive Set a.side the hour 
hetwien five and six on the first S.ii- 
urday afternoon of en-ry month aii l 
have iristructeil tln ir stane manaKi r 
Morai.-e Cariliier. to i-onihn 1 vi.-ilois 
atioiit and explain all tlie meehanie.il 
workings baikstape. To gain som* 
id* a of tlu’ number to he *'\-p. . teii 
i-ards of admission have h. en nih il 
iieeessary. These cards may b** oh- 
laiiied by rerjuest at the Theater (Inild 
*>flie*-s or by letter. 

Sues Loew House for 
Injuries by Crowd 

III 

.\iiollii r -uildeii closint; S.itiirdav iiinhi 
V..'. h'l.-./ii > Kilin li'lhi, wliiili w.i' till 
im ,1 i.liirii 1 lif;.i«ein« III afli I liaNimt 

i;..iie to i’hieiii;o ainl ree.iv.d li'th en- 

1 oiir.iveCii lit from Windy I’lty pal: oils 

Tile h-iw was sujipi SI d to h.i\e b* *11 ilo- 

mt ipiiie Will at Italy's t'e’.d Slieet The.i- 

te hut .i|ip.irenlly the reiMiris alioui it.- 

.viii ■ • - Were ynatly ex iKKerated. 

S'l’ , ■. Ill \i stop IS tin- I'ort-Wind-or 
Till .III r in the Hronx. 

t> ifsii/e /.ooAiii*/ In, the Maxwell An¬ 
il-1-on lioho pl.iy, whieh did i|Uiti well 

Pir a wi de :,l the <Ire. nwieii V-llave 
Theal'i- 'lid W.I-: then nio\. I up to tin- 

oh .'till it Thi .iti r al'o i.illed it iplit' 
.s.itiii d I >. .iH'l so did /’ ||f. at tie 11 ..th; 
.s.l/l,/ ;lt the t'elltr.ll ; .l/tph It *'. 

it the \iMji:issad"r; Thr f.'fi.’ss .'..p/or. 
at the iliiild. ami the ITampden-H.ii ry- 
iiiort f/ ’m/if. at H:imp*ii I!'-. 

I.'ilf O’f moMs toiiav fr.ini Wal- 
:.i k .. to the ;p'tii Str— t Tlnater .while 
Th, St 'll, nl l‘rini v mov<'j) from .lol-ou's 
til tl'.e \mhass;iilor. In /.nt will move 
n-\t W'lk from Chanin's Itilh Street to 
the < ’• ntral. 

ioori;i' M. Cohan ami his .t nrrica i 
U'irn will have the Hu'lson aft'' nex' 
S.itiirdai, in compan.v witii Mrs Instill In 
th' I>rii.. .y Stiielt revival of Thr Srhn,,> 

Inr Srnnil'il, at the Little and K. H 
Sotlnm in Arrunril, at the RelasC". 

st„i, ,t T’niit will di-part from the i:i- 
tinc- Theater in two W'lks, havini; bie.i 
•.k' d for a road t<iiir that inclmle- ab'iiit 
pnir W"ks ar 'und N* w York, after wh h 
tt" -diow will vl'lt Washineton. Pitts- 
burch Detroit and Philadelphia. 

Nellie Gray Fund 

X'w York. D' «'. 14.—Helen Robinson. 

W'll-known Rioadway artists' T'pn>• ti- 

''ii\' who is Iniiidlins th* fund heinu 

rai .1 for .Vellie dray, tl..- Iltth widow"! 

iiii;'III!' and !n r s"n, hoi n l.'i'f nion’h 

in d:' Hills S.in.iiorium. I'p'irts 'hat cn- 

trihuii'iiis ha\ to .n r'.lv.d fi ..m .Mr. 

ati'I Mr.s. lo'iice dotiiior. .him d. 

Sw•. ni V ami sums ci Ih't'd by Shirley 

lyi.'ih from the niemlo-rs of tin- /..-ff 

/ /i .'f ii>t Conii'any at Walhn k's Theater 

and hv Irliy .Marsli.nll from the in- inlier.s 

et till 1)1,1 Kii>;fi.«/i ('oinnan.v in I' -''in. 

Tin last two don.'itioiis hrinc the mimher 

"f h .;it jiii.it'- pi'-dll. t i'ins IIst. d amontr 

• h' I u.t'ihiiiors lip to I.s. Slims have 

aho h'• n r* e.ived from 21 stink co'ii- 

I'.inie .mil a h'lii; li-i of indivi'hial me;n- 

N t- of thi prof.'ssion who at pn-s. nt are 

not i'hiitttiid with imr.nt altr.ictions. 

*> hill . of e.iiir 1-, additional coni 1 ilnitions 

will he weh'oine, Mi-s Kohinson states 

th.at the |le. *l lit helli tit ',l lie. n Well 

liil'dh i| She expi'i Ill I ai>)ii eeint ion 

for the cemrosiiy shown In heli>tii/; her 

to .issiKi .Mj..,s dra.v in tronlih .1 hours, 

•'ll of ihe litll. io ir. hills h.iv" he. n 

I'.’iid .md an allowanee *if ■t^.'i :i wiik 

'■I Ml' 11. xt six • ninths h.|s heell set 

•isid' fill tier Sh'- is t ecainin/; hi r 

h' tlih rapidly and will h, aid. to lake 

tt|i siinie linht Work xi'ry shortly. 

Sherm.in Sttxk Co. Closes 
% 

I'l rre Il.iute, Iml . pec. 12—Alter an 

••'iv .i;. ineiit of six W"k ' .It the llippo- 

'1r..iii,. Tlnater here, tin Slieriiian Sloek 

oiiip.iiiy -mill, niv alter the !>• cem- 

•e ' ' iierforiiMi.e. It was h auled that 

hii-ines.s was |ioor. and. allho the fop 
|'|tniv-|,,n pri, , '.\:iv , III (,■ :,ii I'. Ills to 

ain pali iiiaye. tin. .I'tend.ine.' di.l mil 

'"•w .la j'lere.i-.- I'.,.11*. I ton,lime w;is 
iiian.iinr; Itohert l..•llr• m-i . dlri clor . \ io. 

'I Iiinmc h ...linv l."l,\. and Ralph 
•"•llamv. |i olinK m.in 

Middletown Miisici.ins Elect 

in Wilniindiun I hrjtrr Injures Miny 

in .^rihur Hjmmersicin s ‘ Song of tbr 

Fljmr" Cjsr •— Playrrs Jump to Aisles 
and Continue Singing Panic Nar¬ 

rowly Averted—S60.000 Damage 

^ ro Production 

"'ilminirton. Pel., Dec. 12.—The roof 
of fhn riici-'inK loft over the staRe of the 
I’layhous.' here lollapsed last nlRht dur- 
ime the seei.nd sc. ne of a performance of 
.'rfhiir H.immerstein’s n.-w operetta. 
Snntf nf thi' Flanii', whieh was beiUR 
fri' d oni In |'r. tiaratinn for a showinR on 
llroadway There were t'O members of 
the comiian.v on staire wlnn the cr.ash 
ocenired. Twelve w.-re seriously injured 
ai.'l the sc< in ry. liuhtinR equipment and 
lir.'pt iii.o* Were rendered a mass* of 
w rei kaire. 

The first indication of danper was a 
craeklinR sound from the ceilin/r as hits 

of idast.-r h'uan to fall. The sound 

di eit.-ned into .a roar as the whole struc¬ 

ture Rave way under the weiRht of tons 

"f w.iii-r which had ac.aimulated from a 

hrok' n watiT main. carr.vinR everythinR 

with it Tlie Russian choristers hoIdiiiR 

forth on the staee at the time continued 

with III'ir sinRlnR when the first pieces 

dr.'iiii'd. I'lit .-1' the main portion Rave 

way they broke and raced for the foot- 

liRhfs. jiimidnR into the orchestra pit end 

aisles. Many were not quick enough and 

Wire htirt. 

The most seriously .Injured was Mme. 
rhi r.-ko. Siie suffeCed coneiission of the 
brain when a hiice slab of plaster struck 
her on the head. Norman StenRel. 
RIanche Collins. Mme Andrief.skl. Mme. 
TYoitzkaya. M. Pavtdenko and Rob 
I.eroy Were amonR those most badly 
hurt. 

The audience apparently did not real¬ 
ize what was happeiiinp until the players 
start! d jumpiiiR from the stape. The 
quk'k wit of .Ri'-k ffaskell. who staped 
ttie simw-. iMi.lialily iirevented a S'-rimis 
paid' , .-t'nsiiiR the danper of a stampede, 
he t.in to the front as the asbestos • iir- 
tain i-aine down and annouiU'd tliat 
there was no danp'T. Then eatehinc 
Dorothy Maik.ive. one of the principals, 
hy till arm. he commamlt d the oreln stra 
•and cast to continue the nuinher. The 
ilioiii' toi'k up the SOUP from the .aisles, 
and the ainlii-nce. now in a hiphly nerv¬ 
ous state. iK-eame calm and filed out in 
.an oid' rly ma'iner. 

Dorothy Palton, the motion pic'iire 
star and wife of Arthur Ha'ninerstein., 
w.as in a box. She remained calm thru- 
out the exi it«‘nient. 

The tlooil of water from the broken 
main shorti Ireitited the liphts just as 
the l.ast of the aiidienee left the hoii.se 
anil idiinp* d tlie house into darkness, 
makinp it <litlleult to learn the number 
of those injund. It was estimated that 
more tlian 5tiii.iii>0 damape was done to 
the scent rv and efrei ts of the itfodnc- 
lion. Ihimiinrstein announced this 
moriiinp that Ihe show would not be able 
to continue Me said he would not be 
able to make a statement repardinp 
future plans until he had made a more 
ihoro examin.'ition of the damape and in¬ 
juries stistamid. 

The in odiii tion was s. h' diiled to play 
Washinpton and Raltiniore ditrinp the 
next two Weeks and to op.n at the 44th 
Street Theater in New York the week 
after Christmas. 

Fl’ni.sh M.icon Auditorium 

M.icon. il.i. D<'c. 12 --Macon's Munici- 
p.il .\iidiioraim. ..Imp $7imo. has b''i'n 

^•"mpl^■l' d l•■il■' proof and m.ider'i. it has 
.1 fully 'iiiiipiied st.ip'-, amide dressinp 
rooms and -i r''Ce|ituiM nsmi. Seatinp 
I HIM*, inc hall will he n.sed for concerts, 
eoiiventioiis. automobile show.s. trade ex¬ 
positions. etc. 

New York. Dec. 12.—K<ir injuries sus¬ 
tained In a surpinp crowd at Loew-’s 
Spooner Thejiter. im Soutiiern hoiil.-vaid. 
the Bronx. B' atriee Colo n this we. k lie- 
pan suit for $1 000 datnapes in tin- Thinl 
District Muniei)iul Court .ap.ainst the 
Kverpre* n .-'musenont Corporation, 
which controls an<l oiierates the the.-iter. 

.Accor*linp to the com|>Iaint filed. Miss 
Cohen was in the theater on O' tole r I'dh 
last and. she allepes. due to neplip.-nce 
on the part of the manapeiiient to take 
lir'i|» r pre< aiilioiis. a crowd of stan'linp 
Iiatrons was h.id'd into a small iii'-Iosiire 
and iTushed her apainst fhe eliaiis It 
is further allep.-d that she sustained in¬ 
juries to her wrist, side, waist, knee and 
othir parts of the ho*ly. h-avinp her 
siek. lame and disabled and in no con<li- 
tion to continue with her duties, and tliat 
the amount of medical attintion iin<l 
other damapi-s amounted to $1,000. 

David L. I-oew, assistant manaper of 
the Kverpieen .•\mHsement Corporation, 
and the i-orporation itself were served 
with summonses early this week at the 
otfues of the firm at l.i40 Broadway. 

Jane Chapin Awarded $55 
Against M. H. Gulesian 

New York. Dec. 14.—Jane Chapin, 
formerly leadinp woman in Made in 
Anirrua, has been awar<led $:,r, in li*'r 
claim apainst M. H. tiulesian. the Boston 
business man who wrote and produced 
the play, as a result of a hill filed by tlie 
actress with Equity in which she ask<d 
n'inibursement from the pr'iducer for sev¬ 
eral amounts totalinp $'.*7 in all. The 
items includ. d a week’s salary for Miss 
Chapin’.*' maid, in addition to e.xpi-nditures 
for shoes, ploves, stockinps and the like. 
The Equity arbitration board pranted the 
week's salary for the maid and the cost 
of the shoes. 

Before jiiJninp the cast of the Onlesian 
aiitobiopraphical play, which ended it." 
career laet Satunlay nipht at the Frolic 
Thi-ater. Miss Chapin appeared with M:ir- 
jorie Rambeau in The Valley of Content. 

Jack Redmond To Be in 
Earl Carroll’s “Vanities” 

N' w York. Dec. 14.—Jack Redmond. 
South Carolina trick-shot champion, who 
has b''en doinp an act in vaiuicville. ha^ 
been sipned thru Tom Rooiu-.v, his man¬ 
aper, for the forthcomiiip edition of 
Earl Carroll's Vanities, schedul' d to o|>en 
cold at the Carroll 'Theater Christmas 
Day. 

Thru Rooney also C.eorpe Roniaiioff. 
Russian wrestler of iniddleW'-ipht cham- 
l>ionship honors, has b'-en eiipaged for 
tile show, and .Nina Marian.' prima 
donna, is b.-inp considered stroiipU for 
a feature part. The n.-w Vaiiitii.s will 
be headed hy Frank Tinney. 

Operagoers Reprimanded 

Chicapo, Dec. 11.—Fatrons of the Chi- 
c.ipo Ci\ii- opera pot a mild calldown 
Monday nipht w h'n printed slips wen- 
ha tided them with their proprams. The 
.slifis read : "The manupenu'nt hae Ix-en 
receivinp inimeron>i complaints from the 
-cpular opcrapoi-rs that they are dis¬ 
turbed by late arrivals and by wliisperinp 
and talkinp diirinp the !)• rforinan.-c If 
.ill patrons of the Civic i i|i* ra will make 
• six cial I fforl to he in th.-ir se.its tit fore 
the curt:iiii rises and will kindly r.-fi.im 
from t.alkinp diirinp the performance-, it 
will he preatl.v appreciated by all inti'r- 
csti'd In the opera'" 

Paddy Harmon To Build 
Immense Chicago Garden.^ 

.Middletown. O., Dec. 12—.'nniial chi'- 

'loii of ..triers for .Mnsi, i.ms' ITiiioii 221. 

' /'!' M r.-^ulled .IS follow.'; Fr.iiik 
.'1111011. iiresident ; Ch.irles M.-nili-rsoii. 

iee.|,re-'|i|,.|it ; Marl M< iidenhall. tress- 

‘" r aii.l It o, o.;|, .I,y. , r. tai l. 11 M 

|•:^rle.■.. !'• o Wilson and .M. Mci-'''c wre 
■i iiiii il ;is iiii-mhcrs of the Executive 
Hoard 

Pantages Pavs $250,000 
To Show Warner Pictures 

l.o.s Anpcies. Di'c. 12—Repinninp 
.I.imiarv I. the Pantaprs Theater here 
w ill show Warner Rro-' pictures, a 
«:.'.ii» Dili* contract havinp been sipned last 
week, it was announced here 

Chicapo. Dec. 11—P. T (Paddy* Har¬ 
mon. dance hall owner and promoter of 
six-day hike r;ires. Is quoted in n-rent 
New York dispatches as havinp an¬ 
nounced he will build soinelhinp like Tex 
Rickard's .Madison Square ilard'-n in 
I'hieapo. onl.v hipper. Mr Hirmon i' 
;ibs*'nt from the cit.v anil loiifirmation of 
the reiwirt was not obtainable. 

Wingfield Reports 

Some Good Results 

Not Many Onenighters Out. But 
Some Are Playing to a Profit¬ 

able Patronage 

Chicapo, Dec. 12.—.1 im 'Vinpfield .said 

I'.day tliat ill.- .I"h!i Wirinmp'r I’layirs 

li.tve be.-11 luiiinp a ph. luuii. tial Imsitu-ss 
ill "’is. oii.-iu. PI" -iiiir tr-'Mi 5::',.iiiMi to 

‘ l.'iiiu a W'.-k I'-r .1 i-'iii-i'l'rail!' p* rmil 

,it a .'u-'' lit l"p. Th- h'lW is hook'-d 

-"lid "Il WiriplT'Id Tilin' III Illin'.is aii'l 

I'-wa. I Oil.v r".\.tli\ I'Ll vs ar.- li. iiip usi d 

• iiul at '.o-a W'.k r.::iiid Itn sliiiw’ opens 
M-'h /.•..* 

■Mr. Wiiivti'Id ai l tliat St. isi.n'.- Tidii, 

uiid'-r tile Ml. 11.m. lie lit '.'"Il Wasli- 

liiiiii. plaj'd all last we.k i" S R t* 

III lllill"is-. .\ We.k I .ii-h w 1! be pla.ied 

.11 Mdw.iuk'-e and St. I'.iuL 

• laskil! iV Sniiiir.s Sluiilnril of the. 

Ilill.s with R. Patton, lia.s le .-n p.ick- 

iip valid'vi!l*' h"iis< .s in P. iin. yixania 

iiid W't I \'irpiiiia. Mr. I'.itlon will 

ii.ive a lew play le xt .s. .i "ii written li.v 

l.il Riisi', autleir "f 'I III Untiiry. tlaskill 

.X .Smith wil' pr.idue.- it. 

-Mr. Witipf ielil i.iu’iiiii. s to iMiiik read 

ieiw.s into lie- ilarriek Tle-at'-r. Milw'aii- 
kee. .s’. u th I > r p'M s tier.- n.-xl we.k 

.iiid will 1)'- fi'll'.W'il liy St'-isiin'.s Tom. 
Eisle-r's Fluid <hi Lu- Tlnater, in the 

Wi; i-"nsin I'ity of ih.it n.iii:.-. and which 

" i'l lo 111- the fiiii-st pla.ili'iiisc ill lh«' 

State, playe*! its first road ste.w, I^Comt 

& Fle-h'r's Mil I liina Ihill, Di c.-mle-r .1 

t" eX'elleiit hUsiiiess. Ttlc f'U liial op. ti¬ 

ll; oi lie liouse wa.' November J."! with 

.1 Paniiii'iuiit picture. fUn^.iom 'J'imi will 

I'lav the Fond dn Lac for ,matiiiec ami 

iiiclit. opi ninp tie re toihiy. 'lie- Fond 

dll Lae will pla.v vaii'leville and iiielures 

"II Sundays aii-l read stu'W - tie n-st 

of the week. Tin- Ih.-ati-r has l.'IxT. seals, 

'I'he Parkw.i.N- Tie.iter. M:i'lis"n. Wis., 

which wan d.-stroy-d hy fii'- ii. i- li.-r is. 

is being II built aiel w ill op-n .l.-iniiiiry 

10. The house will pla.v ro.id sluiws, 

hooked by Mr. Winpfe Id. on Saturdays 

and vaudeville .and pi- tiires th*' n-st of 

the time. Fnink \V. Fisher is the man¬ 

aper. 

John Cort Sues 
Guarantor for $797 

New York, D<'C. 12.—.bdiii Cort has be- 

pun suit for $7‘.*7.6.'i apainst Milt*<ti C.o.->- 

*lorfer in th*' Thir*l District .Municiiial 

C*iiirt. Tlie ac'ion i- tjas"*l on .-i lelt<r 

written to the pneluc r by Ihe lattM in 

w dih-h he .said: "If >ou will po o" tle- 

hoiid of the K'l.slirr tiiti.n li'lhi I'ompaiiy 

to the .\etors’ I'L'juit.v Assnei.ition tfi tte- 

• -x'> nt of $l.!'iii*. beiiip the total ii.iyroll 

"f saal company, f hi-r-hv :ipre' that if 

ili'-re i.-s any slmr'ap*' an\ w.'k flurinp 

the run of ;':iiil i>t.iy at D.'ly s Tlvaf'r 

and i"U have to p.iv- s.ii<l l"ss, I will r. 

itubnrse you for same on the f'dlowiiip 

Motnlay for an.v amount so ailv.-inced by 

VoU,” 

Tn the complaint fih-I thru his att'un'-y. 

.Va'tuin Rnrkan. C<'rt alh p* - that f'lr tlei 

w t 'k > n-linp Deei-mhj r A tie- hox-oHi* '- r*-- 

*-* il>ts w. re tletieii nt hv $7'i7.i'.r., and th.it 

lie ailvanced that rnui-h tow.iid |irovi*linp 

tilt- p:iy roll that w-- k. .\*-i-*ir*linp 

i*» his apret-ni'lit with • I"silnrf*-r. Ci-ri 

sleuihl have le-i-n r^'inil.iirs. d for the 

ainiiiint that he ha*l iia d *iitt, $7**" t’l.''. **ti 

M-'iehiy of thi.-'W'ik. Hut < I"sd<irfi-r. ac- 

••oriliiip to the etimidaint. hail not matlu 

He- payment, and Cort is suinp to re- 

<-ovi.-r. 

Indiana Theater Owners Fined 

Wabash. Inil . Dt-c. 12—.'pain the pro- 
prit-fors of 111'- Eagb-s Ttu-at* r ti'-r*-, Wil¬ 
li.im M. ami i’-r.-y Di<-ksoii. ami Ja*-k 
.'dams, organist, hav*- b« - ii lined on a 
eliarge of violation *if tie Snmiay lilii*' 
laws. As usual, th. tin*- was J’l an*! 

< osts. which wa-' pai'l. This lime the 
•oniplainaiit was Mrs. .losi*: CiimstiK'k. 

C T. IT. work'-r. Sin- signed He- af- 
hflavits wlii'-h cans* *1 the arr*-'t The 
three defi-ntian's pl*-a*li-d puilty thru tb. ir 
attorney. A n-quest for a liplit* r line 
was refu-x'd. 

There is no s|>eeial haw against o|>er- 
:*ting a tlieatt-r on Siimla \ in Imli.'ii.i lu 
onb-r to get action it i' nc'is-arv to g<i 
back to th'- "blue laiv-". I'lel. r th.-s<- 
laws .any Siin<lay him''r. lish' -ti'.in. f->"' 
ball id.tyer. tsxi ilri\ '- .-r p-r-oi-.s in :iiiy 
"tlii-r line of bu-im - .-i.r -t n-.; on Sim- 
d.iy. otle-r than ilrug •- -U' - s.-Hing pi.-- 

riiili.-ns and r'--tatir:iy. lling m-als. 
may b' fine<l 

By some .if the s-tr: lip*- incon i't'n* hi" 

whii'h f' ltnte S' sioic of lb*- h gislatures 

in Indian.I. i' i' h p il to phi'- bas. ball on 

Siimlay. nrotitb-d t*i. g-imi- *inits .'tt or 

hi-fori- I'. PI'', bn' it I" dh g:il to play 

foi'tb.all amt operat' tbeat -rs or any,fiber 

business enteri>rist- not es ■-nti.tl to health. 

Bauer to V.irieties 

Clii'-ago. Pe. . 12.- Il.irrx Rau-'• ii.»- 
.-h's* ,1 ills s. .i""n ..f fairs ami is sign*-*! 
for H*2'I He is now n-vi-inp his act for 
v;iu<l.-\ :ll*’. ^ 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
CENTRAL PARK THEATER, 

NEW YORK 
Beginning Monday Evening, December 

7, l!i25 
Sonia Productions, Inc.. Presents 

MARGUERITA SYLVA 

—in— 

COUSIN SONIA 
A Sophisticated Comedy by Louis 

Verneuil 
English Translation by Herbert 

Williams , 
Staged by Edward Eisner 

Scenery Designed ami Painted by 
Jos. A. Physioc 

(AST 
llMiirice liair. an .\iii*'ri<an banker. Living 

in Paris.Hugh O'Connell 
I.ui'ieniie Kiirr, Ills Wife._Katharine Hayden 
Hubert Carter, an '.tmiriean .\rt Student.... 
.'.IKiuglag MaePberaon 

Sonya Orlova Varilovna. "Cousin Sonia”.... 
.Marguerita Sylva 

Dr. Mariot, the Family Ph.vsician. 
.Royal C. Stout 

SYNOPSIS 
.\CT I—The Chateau of the Burr* at Saumar, 

France. About Noon on a .Inly Day. 
ACT 1!—The Same. About Seven o’clock in 

the Kveniug. 
.\CT HI—The Bachelor Quarters of Hubert 

Carter. .Vltuut 11 o Clock the Following Morn- 
ing. 

It is hard to decide what kind of an 
attitude to assun.e toward the double 
event involving ’..he debut of Central 
Park Tliiee Arts Theati-r and its initial 
offeiiiig, Coiiain Honia. In view of its 
being a new and prufes.-iedly worth¬ 
while venture, tlie first impulse is to 
treat it “hi hifully”, and yet the desire 
to make allowances and hold out en- 
ccuiageinent has seldom been so little 
varranted or so little inspired. 

To let the facts speak for themselves, 
one of the many pages devoted to set¬ 
ting forth the aims and ambitions of 
the organization contains the following 
statement of policy; 

. . Our offerings will be free from 
coar.stness and obscenit.v, ivnding to¬ 
ward the wlioh some, edncational and 
uplifting but always theatric entertain¬ 
ment—and witli a very strong lean¬ 
ing toward ‘.Made in .\merita’.” 

The only trouble with this commend¬ 
able declaration is that every single 
word of it is contradieti-d by the very 
first pioduetion at th<- Central Park 
Theater. For Cousin Sonin is nothing 
more than an ostentatiously risque 
French farce. Having been very care¬ 
fully written by Louis Verneuil—and 
badly translated by Herbert Williams— 
it deaSi exclusivel.v with a mess of ex¬ 
changeable mistresses and lovers. It 
goes to great pains to make sport of 
fickle love and infidelit.v and immorality 
in general, and the memb. rs of the cast 
do their best to make the disgusting 
amount of labored indelicacy more 
naughty than it really is. If this Is 
American or edncational or uplifting, then 
the Central Park Theater is the Taj 
Aialial. 

A few points could be allowed if the 
play had the saving grace of a clever 
ploi. geiHiiiuly witty lini .s, and a sjiar- 
kl'iig. lifelike perfoimaiice. Rut it hasn't. 
Between the translation and the physical 
interpret.'iti(pn Cousin Sonin is retluced to 
little more than an obvi'ius piece of vul¬ 
garity. Th<- pl.ivers, with tlie possible 
exception t.f Royal ('. Stout, who makes 
only two \ery b; ief appearances, seem to 
have no more sini'ere f<eling for their 
role.u than a wooden Indian has for per¬ 
sons who don’t .smoke. They ait from 

(Contivurd on page. 96) 
-- 

GREENWICH VlLLAilK THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Thursil.iv Evening, December 
111. 

MacGOW’AN, lOXisS & O’NEILL 
TM'e.i.-nt 

THE FOUNTAIN 
A Romance by Ihigene O’Neill 

Directed by Robert Edmond Jones 
Settings and ('■is:nin> s by Mr. Jones 

Under the Managinent of .A. L. Jones 
and Morris ■ Gri t n 

Ibnn Aswad.Stanley Berry 
Juan I’oiiee de I.een.Wiilti-r Hii-tun 
Pedro .William Hialil 
Maria de Cordova.Pauline Moore 
Lul* de Alvaredo.   Piron Brecher 
Yiisef . .lolin Taylor 
Diego Menendez.Crane Wilbur 
Vicente de Cordova.Cdgar St'lili 
Alonzo de Oviedo.Perry Ivins 
Manuel de CaHtillo.»...Morris .^nkrum 
Crisfoval de Jftndoza.Ralph Benzies 
Cbristopher Columbus.Henry O'Neill 
Helmsman .Philip Jones 
Friar Quesada.Kdgar Stehli 
Nano .Curtis Cooksey 
Beatriz de Cordova...Rosalinde riiller 
Her Duenna.Liza Dallett 
A Soldier.Wllliiim Stabl 
.\n Indian Cliief.,.Ray Corning 
A Medicine Man ..Tolm Taylor 
Father Siiiierior.Henry O’Neill 
.Tuan, Ponee de Leon’s Neiibety..Tohn Ta.vlor 
His Servant.   Pliilip Jonea 
Indians—Henry lleiger, Tiipiier Jones. Michael 

Markliam. Djuis I'olan, Joseph Ritter and 
Btn Wi-iden. 

Notdfs. Monks, Soldiers—.Tolm Reistal, Frank 
Bet an. Paul Clare. Ral|)li Ciilliiian. Hugh 
Hardyman, Samuel Kinkade, Charles Krniith, 
Max Leavitt, Lester Naas, Valentini; New- 

niark. Samuel Rapport, Jauita Resley uiid 
Brot'ks Walton. 
Scene 1; (’oiirtyard of Ihnii’s Palaee. (Irana- 

da. Tlie Nigiif of the Mtuirish Capitulation. 

Scene 2: .Mx'ut a Year Later. Coluiiihus' 
ITagship ou the lji»t Day of tlie Second Voyage. 

(Iiileiuiission Five Minute-I 
Scene 3: .Vliout 20 Year.s Later. Tlie Court¬ 

yard of tlie Covernor’s Palaee. Porto Rico. 
Scene 4: Three Months Later. Meneiidec'ji 

Study in the Palaee. 
Scene .’i: Dungeon in the Palaee. 
Scene 6: Courtyard of the Palace imme¬ 

diately After. 
tlntermisslon 10 minutes) 

Scene 7: Four Muntha Later. A Strip of 
Beach on the Florida Coast. 

Scene 8: The Same. The Noon of the Fol¬ 
lowing Day. 

Scene 0; A Clearing in. the Forest. That 
Night. ' 

Scene 10: The Same. Some Hours Later, 

.siecne 11; Several Mouths Later. The Court¬ 
yard of a Monastery in Culm. 

.Musical .'setting by Maekitn Marrow 
Mr. Jones acknowledges the as'isTanee of 

I’erry Ivins In the arrungeuieut of the eu- 
semlile scenes and William Stahl in the Indian 
scenes. 

Eugene O’Neill’.s voyage on the sea of 
romance, his pilotine of Juan I’once de 
Leon in search of the fountain of eternal 
youth, is a beautiful txeiirsion but not a 
very effective drama. Em n after taking 
due n^'te of the many exceptional 
qualities of the play, including the fiiit! 
poitieal style, the delicate imagination 
and the sympathetically handsome pro¬ 
duction, there is still some important 
element missing. 

Whatever the individual complaint may 
be as to the shortcomings iif The Funn- 
tain, tile trouble, as far as it is possible 
to make out, re.sts on the fact that ‘fhe 
play contains nothing that is sufficiently 
vital, dramatic or arresting to hold the 
attention of the audience from beginning 
to end. The division .into 11 scenes, 
which breaks the continuity of a story 
tliat is already hard to follow because 
of the big jumps tliat it must make, also 
proves more or less of a liandicap, altho 
this could he overlooked if the suspense 
between scenes were keen enough. The 
inclusion of much unessential detail, 
colorful enough in its way but hardly 
conducive to theatrical effect, is another 
frustrating feature. 

In a program note O’Neill explains that 
the play is only incidentally concerned with 
tile era of discovery in America and that 
it seeks merely to express the urging 
spirit of tliat period without pretending 
to any too educational accuracy in the 
matter of odd dates and facts in general. 
As to the characters, the author .says 
that, with the exception of Columbus, 
they are fictitious and wholly imaginary. 

The narrative starts witli the young 
Juan Ponce de Leon spurning the love of 
a fair lady for the more glamorous ad¬ 
venture of seeking unknown lands and 
peoples to conquer. Wlien old age finally 
comes iM>on him the adventurer longs for 
love and for the youth that love favors. 
His longing is heightined by the appear¬ 
ance of a beautiful young girl, tlie 
(laughter of his old sweetheart, who ap¬ 
parently planned to have her vengeance 
in this way. Spurred on by the lovely 
girl, de Leon jjoes in search of the 
mvthical fountain, only to be mocked at 
every turn, and in the end. when youth 
walks off with youth, he finds refuge in 
a monastery at the hands of the church 
that he formerly abus<d. 

As far as the fountain-of-ynuth legend 
goes, it is a rather cold story by now and 
nnly the injection of a compelling plot, 
such as a strong love story solidly 
planted at the outset and followf d closely 
to its conclusion, can en.ahle it to hold 
the interest of an audience. This re¬ 
quirement is not fulfilled in The Fovn- 
fnin. O’Neill expounds the theme of de 
Leon’s vain search for eternal youth 
diligently enough/ but he does nfit hinge 
the adventurer’s desire on anything suf¬ 
ficiently tangible. Of course there is the 
beautiful young Beatriz. hut somehow or 
other she does not answer the need of 
this contingency. 

However, this is the way 0’N* ilI has 
deigned to write about the fountain of 
young, and what the plaw Is. It Is. In 
dei luring the work insufficient from a 
dramatic standiioint there is no in¬ 
ti nf ion of belittling H many evidences 
of the genius and skill of America’s fore¬ 
most playwright. There are many »n- 
grossing j)us.>-ages in the production, some 
of the falih'aiix are amazingly beautiful 
and a few of the scenes and ensembles 
do grip and fascinate for a momi^t. hut 
the pi-i formance as a whole fails to in¬ 
spire any enthusiasm. It interests liut 
it does not stir; it pleases but it does 
not imjtress. 

The aeting in general is sufficient unto 
tlie material. As Juan Ponce de T.eon. 
s* eker of the magic fountain. Waiter 
Huston gives a clear, consistent, nicely 
v.rhd and thoroly creditable portrayal. 
The role Is not an easy one. It Is long 
and exacting. Compared to Its rewards 
it is even rather thankless. Tint Huston 
follows the career of de I>»on from rest¬ 
less youth to resigned age in a conscien¬ 
tious and intelligent manner. 

Rosalinde Fuller Is a dazzling sight as 
the young Leatriz. A little too obvious 
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PROVINCETOWN PL.VYHOUSE, 
.NEW YORK 

Heginnlng Saturday Evtning, December 

THE MAN WHO NEVER DIED 
By Ciiarles Wthsler 

Directed by Ralph Stuart 
Settings by Cleon Throckmorton 

(Order of .Apisarann-) 
I'riuias Pettlnarew.Mauriee Casa 
John derail] Unit. PuliIUher of "The TimeiC' 
.Harold \ oshurgh 

iCiMirle-jr of Walker Whitesldel 
Jiin^ Holt. His tVlfe.... M.arK»erite Wernhiiont 
('hristopher Matiders. ItoU'rt I vnn 
Bolt.'ll. Manaiiitig Fditor.Hugh Kidder 
.\lliert Kdward I'wjus.Belinetl S"llItoird 
1‘ollee InsiH'i-tor..Seili K'nilull 
Kyoto Koh. Valet to Holt.Bennett Kll|iaek 
.Marie, Jiiiie’ii Maid.I.ayehih .Moulf 
kteele McLellan, rroseruiins Aitoriiey. 
.Harold Medee 

Judge Rorn-r.Redfleld Clarke 
Forsythe. .Attorney for Holt_t'harle* I'leiiiing 
Dr. ITtz-Seott.Charles Bloomer 
I'r. Browne, Coroner.Henry Bin kler 
Ho'-er. .Attorney for Cwyng.Seth Kendall 
Isadore Colien dOndfrienJ.Hugh Kidder 
Dr. Felix, .Alienist.Clement U'l.oghlen 
The Boy.Vernon Rich 
The dirl.M Mn d MeCoy 

ACT I—Saturday .Afternoon. September 3. 
I Intermission 10 mlnnti's) 

ACT ll—Kriilay Fveiilng. Oetoln-r 3 
I Inteiniis-iiin eight minutes) 

.ACT HI —I Two niiu'ite intermisshiii lo tweeii 
scenes.) Seene 1: November 14. .Scene 2: 
()eto]».r 4 (retrogression of six weeks). Swne 
3; November 1."*. 

(Intermia-ion eight minntes) 
Kpilog—Twenty Years Later. Cwyng'a 

Laboratory. 

With The Man 'Who Never Died the 
Prill mcetown Playhou.se ought to enjoy 
one of the best innings of its career. 
Here is a meaty drama that is dt stined 
to create no tinall amount rf disius.sion. 
Nothing quite like it has been seen on 
the New Y'ork stage in a long while. It 
is ideally suited to intimate production 
and ilierefore fits the I'rovlneetown stage 
to perfection. But the smallness of the 
stffalr doe.s not detract from the bigness 
of its effect. The play follows a rather 
unusual course. No inkling of the theme 
is betrayed in the early scenes. The 
action starts out as a murder mystery. 
.\ltlio it is a familiar-enough situation, 
there is sometliing about tliis particular 
case that grips the audience from the 
very start and holds the attention tight 
all the way. So keen is the interest and 
suspense, so potent is the spell that is 
cast over the audience, that even the 
division of the action into a dozen scenes 
does not break the continuity. By the 
time the’third act comes around the mur¬ 
der business turns out to be merely a 
background against which the playwright 
lias a thesis to expound. A second mur¬ 
der. paralleling the first in every detail, 
joins the rinjj at this point. In the first 
case a scientist with advanced ideas has 
killed his wife’s lover. He says lie did 
it for the victim's lionor and at his own 
request. The other miird* rcr. an am¬ 
bitious editor who shared notliing and no 
one to bring tlie scientist to justice after 
the law liad acquitted him for lack of 
evidence, also kiil.s his wife’s lover, but 
does it to avenge liis own honor and 
the honor of his home. In the numerous 
flashes of court scenes tliat follow the 
scientist defends himself liy saying that 
he is not a human lielng. that he belongs 
to a )iigher type of humanity, that he 
lives in the spirit and that the spirit Is 
eternal. He says love is free, the only 
thing that Is free, and does not blame 
his wife and her sweetheart for loving 
each other. When two people find real 
love nothing should be allowed to stand 
in their way, he says. The only reason 
he killed the man was because the vic¬ 
tim insisted upon it and practically 
brought about the firing of the pistol. 
But the judge doesn't undi rstand this 
higher idealism and sentences the sci¬ 
entist to 20 years in prison. 

To the editor, however, the judgment 
assumes a different attitude. Tlie law 
condones killing in this case on tlio 
ground that the man li.'id a right to pro¬ 
tect his honor and tlie honor of liis 
home. The judgment even svmpalhizcs 
witli the editor in tlie unpleasantness that 
has come into his houseliold and com¬ 
pletely ex"oneiates him. Tin-re is a tmidi 
of irony here, perhaps also a subtle slap 
at the man-made system of jii'itici-. But 
a higher justice takes Its course with 
the two murderers, 'fhe scferitist, after 
20 years In prison, comes out with his 
youth and spirit as fresh a.s tluy were 
when he pass-d thru the grates on ids 
way in. He Is living proof of his 
jihilopophy. The editor, on the other 
liand. has agtd leyond his yeais and is 
an almost totally broken man 

The author certainly has put a lot of 
solid stuff in ids play. 'I'here are duzeiis 
of points worthy of h-ngthy diseii^sinri. 
Some fault may In- found with liis skill 
.mil manner in liandling Ills subject, hut 
this is one of those jilays win re Utile 
discrepancies can easily In- overlook! d 
in vh-w of the many good things. One 
of the mo.st remarkalile features Is t)mt 
tlie drama contains so much solid and 
intricate substance and yet Is so eb-ar 
and tasy to aiisorh. It Is much more 
de.«lral)Ie that some of the material be 
obvious In order that the whoh- affair 
may lie iindersf.-indahle than to obscure 
everything rn-rely In order to not be 
obvious. Amazingly profound, yet ex¬ 
plicitly simple, The Man Who Never Died 

Actors’ Fund Benefit 
Show in Capital 

Washington. Dec. 12.—Stars from all 
Washington theaters and others wini 

came from New York especially lor tlil- 
ocea.-ion pal tleipati d in the annual 
Actors’ Fund liem lit at the Nalioii;il 
’I’lieater here yesterday afternoon. Dankj 
Erohniaii direeted the special m.itinee. 
.About J20(r.otio is raised In this maim, r 
thru'Uit the larger cities of .America to 
take care of the sick and aged of tin- 
theatrical profcs-!on. 

John U. Hazzard, known as “Jacky, Me 
Boy”, had the honor of introdui-ing and 
suiH?rvlsing the work of the m-iny artistsj 
who perfornud. He came nil the way 
from Broadway to serve as master of 
Ceremonies, and with hirn came a large 
delegation of Nt-w York actors and 
actresses. 

Some of those jiresent from New Y . k 
w'e.e Ruia riiatterton, who played In a 
sketch by Vincent Lawrence, entitled T/n 
Conflict, with Miner Watson; Eltie Shan¬ 
non. Daniel Erohman and Mile. Chabelski. 
u Russian dancer. 

The program also included the Hnt.-l 
Mnyflowir Orchestra, Nate N'ewis, Will-. 
Virginia and West. F'.Isie Janis, Svdnt v 
Grant, Edna Wallace Hopper. Clyde 
North. Nance fvNeil, Joe Jackson and 
Catherine Dale Owm. 

Yiddish Art Players 

Prfsmt “A String of Ptarh’* 

New York. Dec. 12.—Were it not for 
the fact that the J.wish people a.* a 
whole are sentimental and sympathizing 
and fur th. in ting alillity of Mnurii-e 
Schwartz and tlie A'iddlsh .Art Flayers at 
the Nora llaves Theater, Sholem .Aselii's 
iatest pieee. .t String of Vmrls, woiiM he 
a rank failure. As a drama It is i poor 
Imitation, for there Is liut a slight under¬ 
standing of a pint thruout the entire iH'r- 
formance, and at that very much mud¬ 
dled. 

It is unbelievable that so poor a play 
could have b>-^ w ritten by the author of 
The God ufA'i nfirnncc. The God of Ft nijc- 
oiicc elevated .Nholem Asehe to stardom 
a.s an author, but his latest writing has 
dimmed his star to mediocrity. 

U-nllmited praise must be given for the 
direeting and staging of the play, and the 
same Is applli-ahl- to the settings, for 
thi y reach, d the loftb st heights thus far 
attaimd by any Jewish productions. 

J. B. S. 

Interests, amuses, mystifies, provokis and 
stimulate.s, whieh ought to Ik- enough for 
any pla>. 

Miii-h of the credit for the easy tinder- 
standabllity of ttie performance is duo to 
the exie'.leiit aeting. Almost e\«-ry num¬ 
ber of the _cast I'xctls ill a greater or 
b-sser degreo. T)ie aeting Is subdued, in¬ 
tense, unforced and admirably sultnl to 
the nature of the play. Everyone looks 
his or her part and behaves in a thoroly 
natural way and thu.s by Intelligent 
presentation a most unusual theme Is 
made aceeptahie and credible. 

The most interesting p*-rformance l.s 
that of Ibnnett Southard as the ideal- 
i.stlo scientist. The character Is a verv 
unique one, and the fact tli.it It takes on 
the apptaranre of credulity Is due in a 
very large measure to Southard’s skillful 
Interpretation. His mask, assumed with¬ 
out appan nt makeup, n fleets and hear.-- 
out the, surprising idiilio-ophy th.it h* 
speaks. There Is a calm declslvene.ss and 
conviction In his tone and manner that 
leaves the audience no room for doubt 
it Is a finely sustained and always-com¬ 
pelling performance. 

ILiroId A’oshurph. ns the editor, also 

gives the iii-eessary reality to Ills con 
trastlng cliaracfer. lie is forceful, eon 
slstent and holds to the line admirably. 

Maurice Cass, as an old friend of Imili 
men. overexaggf-rates just a trifle at 
times but otlnrwise fits harmoniously 
Into the p.iltern. 

Marguiriti- AA'einlmont Is appealing 

in the sidrlt of tin- ai tiop ns the n< g- 

b eteil wife of ..liior, w bib- Robert 
Lynn pl.'iy.s the l>rl< f lole of her lover 
verv fittingly. 

Hugh Kidd. r, aft.'r .-icquitllng hlinstll 
creilitahly as a managing iilitor. proves 
a riot as a .lewisli watelmiaker testify¬ 
ing at the 1ll.il of the sehiitl^t. Despil. 
the serioiiMiess of the business tin- eoinle 
notes inje.I.il by Klibbr. as will a- 
ihosi- fonti ibiiti'd by Bennett Kiliiiiek and 
T.ayelah Moiilf, are le.-ognlzed as natural 
liappeiiings III the routine of II court aiid 
tin V do not pioyi- iiicoiigriious or Jarring 
(in‘tin- coiiliaiy tli y add a liuinan touch 
and make th.- sei nes more n al. Kil 
liaik’s poiliayal of a .lapiiMese valet b 
a splendid piece of work, rich In tn- 
i-icb-nlal humor that ronn s without any 
obvious aitcinpl to he ftinny The per- 
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ARBITRATION BOARD DECIDES 
AGAINST FLORA Le BRETTON 

Recent Star in “The Balcony Walkers” Found Guilty of Breaking 
Contract With Henry W. Savage—Latter Released From 

Further Obligation in Connection With Agreement 

NKW YORK. Dt c. H —Flora Br-ttnn. rec« ntly ttar of Henry \V Savace’.« 
lion of The Halcontt Wnlki rn w hirh wa.s obliK. cl to elose after a siiorl rrcol 

ii xoiit. b-caui'e, neoordliiK to the producer, Mihs Jjc Brrttrxn refused to speak 

t.riaiii liii'S. bas l)> en fouiul Kuilty by an Indepx^ndent arbitration board of break- 

in»: I 'l eoiitract. and is tin r> l>y 
ntctioii witli the uBreemeiif he sittned with 

. xoiiiiB iaiylisb a«-tres.s wln reby tlio 
Hi.Hiiner Kuaraiiieed lier a se.ason of not 
l. s ili.tn -0 weeks at u salary of $300 
\\< I kl V. 

Til' eas< was h-ubmitted to an arbitra¬ 
tion Ito.ird after the Aitors’ Kiplity As- 

. i.iM' ii h.id decliin d to comply witii the 
r. ijui .-t of b. C. Wtsweli, repres. ntint; 
y.ixaite. lliat the assoemtiou nile tile eon- 
ir.o t \i"l.it<d. Wliitlirop Anie.s repre- 
s. ntid Savane in the arbitration; tJordon 
Mahe. Mi."s Ls- Hretton's tianee, repre- 

nt<d the actress, and William Morris 
.ict'd as umpire. 

Mayor Orders Police To 
Close Majestic. Jersey City 

Jersey City, N. .I.*. Dec. H.—ActinR on 
r. i’"rt' that tlie Lnffiii’ Thru show at the 
M.ijotic Theal* r \\a.-> indei-ent Saturday 

la-t. .Mayor Frank H.iKue order, d 
the police to stop any iwrformance at 

i th.it the.iier yesterday and to lake from 
the maiiai-’er.' H. D. Corbett, local n pre- 
s'litati.e of the Drove Amusement Com- 
р. inv, pr. s. ntinB .Mutual C'ircuit IJur- 
1. -<iue sh-ws. the lieen.se until such time 
a- the .M.i>or had a suraine from those 
in control of the theater and shows that 
there would not be a repetition of the 
с. ffeii.se cl..iri;.d against the La'fin’ Thru 
st.ow Saturday night. According to re¬ 
ports tlie perfomiancea were in accord- 
anie with l"o;U ordinances governing such 
pteseiit itii ns until Saturday night, when 
the lonuiany I'ut on an indecent chow. 
tVh.n a r> pri-<entativo of The Hillbourd 
in N'W York phoned the .Mutu.il Biirb'sque 
A-siH-iatii n Monday. I’resident Herk 
s’.itfd that he had been advised of tbe 
p<'lii-e notion, and was now making an 
investigation as to the cause and effect. 

Shuberts File Complaint 
Against Gertrude Lang 

r* lea.*H d from further obligation in con- 

Circus Program 
For Pan. Circuit 

George Hamid Closes Deal With 
Alexander Pantages—Will 

Feature Morales Family 

New York. Dec. 14.—Ever since his ar¬ 
rival in the East everyone has been try¬ 
ing to Sell Alexander Pantages a circus 
program for a trip over his circuit. Pan- 
tage.s and his representatives have looked 
ov. r Several that have been playing 
around Greater New York and it has 
linally been deeldid to book tbe cirrus 
aggregation headed b.v the Morales Eiim- 

(Contiitued on page 89) 

Evansville Theater May Be 
Sold to U. for $1,000,000 

Evansville. Ind., Dec. 12.—deal Is re¬ 
ported pending here whereby the Vic¬ 
tory Theater building is to become the 
projicrty of Fniversal Pictures for a con- 
sidi ration of SI.OOD.OOO. Julius Singer, 
personal repres-ntative of Carl Laemmle, 
president of the rniver.“al Corporation, 
who was In Ev.ansville recently eont* rring 
with offli lals ef the Standard Evansville 
K<-alty Company, owner of the theater 
building, which include| the Sontag Ho¬ 
tel. has left EvansvillJ. It i.- r. ported 
that the option taken on the building will 
expire at an early date. 

Actress Speaks on Dramatic 
Art at Yale University 

New York. D'c. it.—America repre- 
.vient'^ the wiubl liop. of th* uttaitmieiii 
of I'lfty ideal in dramatic art, accord¬ 
ing to Eva l,e 'iallieiine, wiio spoki 
yesterday utternoori in the crowded 
luditorhim of Sprague Hall at Y'ab 
I'uiveisity in New Haven. Ttie oe- 
ea.siiin was an innovation, tieing tli* 
fir.st appearance of an actress in 
formal address at this historic insMtu- 
fion. Ml'S iaillenne was introduce I 
l).v Pi of. tJeorge Pierce Baker, head 
of the newly created deparinient o. 
dramatic arts, wlio presid'd. Tlie s’ 
admitted that commerciali m run 
ramiiaiit in tin pr"duction of tilay.s an 1 
the d‘ velojimeiit of the American sta-e 
tint add'd that Europe's Situation 

sei ms hop. less, that the drama cannot 
b«> p< rfe< ted in any old wurlil coun¬ 
try. that .\nn i i' iin'playw rights S'cm 
to lie wresting w '. id .supremacy from 
the ciinfineni. fliat a roseate future 
IteTe i^ indicated b.v the work of (In 
lietlir iirepari'd aetor.s and more In- 
tellig. rit productions of tlie master¬ 
pieces w ill, h are being placed tU tin i 
disp.'sal b.v American and Europ.an 
jilaywriglits. After giving Ic r view 
of the pve-ent-day situation in tin- 
theater. Miss Le Gallienne spoke at 
some length in regard to the prop.-r 
training for the theater and the value 
of the work about to be undertaken 
by Y'ale's new dr.imatic department. 

Edith Ellis Back With Play 

N* w' York, Dec. 14.—Editli Ellis, ptay- 
wriglit. ntnrned today from Icndon. 
where she att* tided tlie pri mi're of The 
Moon and Ki ri>riire. wliich sin- liraniatized 
from the novel by S "iiier.si t Maugliain. 
Miss Ellis while abroad obtain'd the 
dramatic riglits to /'oefraif of a M"n 
ll'iHi Prif Hair, by Hugh Walpole, and 
also manuscripts of several other plays. 

Cyril Maude Guest of Honor 

New York, Dec. 14.—Cyril Maude, star 
of These Charming People at the Gaiety 
Theater, was the guest of honor at .a din¬ 
ner given last night by the fasliionalde 
Lotus Club. Dr. Nicholas Murra.v But¬ 
ler. president of the club, introduced 
Maude and speeches were made b.v Bain- 
bridge Colby. Htnry Miller and Melville 
E. Stone. Marjorie Maude, daughter of 
the noted actor, also was present. 

SHOWS UNDER WAY 

Trip lo Santa Claus 

Land in Airship 

Novel and Entertaininj* F'e.iturc 
Provided by Wanamakcr’s. 

New York, for Children 

New York, I)e,'. n—Wa namaker'K 
D> partnn nt Storf lia.s arr iig' il a very 
str'Hig. riovi I and < ntt rt.iaiing in ograni 
for the amus. Ill rit of Hi.- knldi-s who 
come to tile st'T' to .'^aiil.i tM.ow and 
h*'lp tiii-ir molin rs wiili il.. ir I'tiri'tnias 
sh'iiiping. In •'Toylai'd’ .Mr. .nil .Mrs. 
Ben ly. Bur. '', wlio w. rc at ■n'"o,|iv.,ii’.s 
Bark. lioi kaw.tv ic .ich. all lUii'linr. are 
putting on til. ir "iail)" i” m Hi" ai 'cs, 
tog'tin r witli .lo' .^hr.it, tli.- midj-' i dow n, 
who Was on tie LiT.glii.g Show at one 
time. aii'I H'l.'ii Sti"rt. li e 1 loll. 

I'pstHir.s, in tin* Auditorium. Hie chil- 
dr'n arc t.ik' n on th' < of Ih- Xoith, 
\iniil'. Th'- inl";i"r of the aiiitiloriiini 
is fini'ln d in alummiiMi, tfn c ding ar- 
rang>'l to r* pi's'nt Hie iind'r.'i'li I'l llio 
ga.s bag of a dirigibl". l-'rom tli'- ci ilmg 
hang tile tr.ippiiigs. n.p'.-y, . tc., Hiat tar¬ 
ry down to til'- "pa.*.-'ng'r c'.iiiparlMu nf* 
wliicti is r-ally tlie auil.tirium it.-* if. (>n 
<'111.' ."^idi.' of tlie main li'ior is tli.- wireless 
cabin and on tlie otlnr .ttiile tlie control 
room; along tli" rim of tin- ba'cony are 
tile various ma'Iiiii' S whicli jirodu. e the 
* ffccts during th'> riile. On tlie stage ia 
a n itiiature of tlie Ntw York .'k.vline. 

Wht n tile kiddi's are seat'd Santa an¬ 
nounces tlint tliey ar'- t<i .■^lart ou their 

(Continued on page 16) 

“Love Spell” Members Get 
Pay Thru Equity’s Efforts 

New York. De'. It.—Tliru tlie fi* r- 
si.'tenee of the Actors' liipiit.v A-.soci.i- 
tion the nieniliers o’' T/ie Jene Spill, tin* 
tb rahline Fariar .'Imw wlii' li ch'S' d after 
til" opening nigiit in ILirtford. owing to 
till' illness of the star, ii.ixe le''ii paiil 
the two wet ks’ s.alai .v due tic i nniler 
their contraet.-!. Tic p' r.'t.iis liU' k of tic 
show tri'tl to I'vaile thi.'j uliligatioii on 
the ground that tlio cl'ising wa t due to 
causes beyond tlieir contrtd. but laiuify 
insisted tliat tic perf'irncrs wt" en- 
titleil to the money. If neeessary Equity 
would have ust tl the b'ml tli.at it lield 
to pay off the company aritl tic n let the 
producers sue if tliev want'd. But tlie 
lawyer for the l.ittcr saiti his clients 
were too prominent to be involveil in any 
such dispute, go t'c' nialti r was adjtisteil 
acconiing to Equitv’s demands. Ttio 
amount collcet'il for file ptrforniers 
totalled more than $10,000. 

Few York. Dec. 14.—The Shuberts 
ha\i fllid a complaint with the Actors’ 
Equity .Association against Gertrude 
Lung, priina donna, in which the pro- 
duters '. liiim tliat the actress was under 
criract tti appear in the Ittcal company tif 
The Stmlf i\t Pniii e anti that s'le w.ilki tl 
out last Friday after rehearsing for four 
wtiks. Miss I-.ing, liowever, lias in¬ 
formed Eijuity that shy has no ciuitriiet 
with the Sliuberts anti Hiat she is unable 
t " appt ar because of illness, which ne¬ 
tt ssiiated hi r remaining under the care 
of a physit ian. 

Ralph Macbanc Joins 
Robert Milton Forces 

.N'ew York. Doc. 14.—Ralph Machane, 
who was formerly assot.'iait ti w^jh tlie 
Thi-aitr tluiltl. has been uiqH'inteil g'-n- 
• r.ii stage manager f'lr Robert •Milton. 
M.ieli''iiie is now assisting Milton In the 
p.tiiliieiion of the new Lee Wilson Dodd 
play. The Unseen, which is In rehearsal. 

New Home for Road Shows 

Saxannah. Ga., Dec. 12—The Valentine 
Optra Bonipany’R prodiietltin. The llohe. 
tiitoii liirl, WHS the first piece to piny the 
Miinit ipal .Xuditoriiim, wtiere In fntiiit' nil 
reail 'hows to play here will lie st t n. 
I 'rictiiy big attractions were iMioketl In 
at tilt. Bljini, which ia now playing xainlc- 
'dl' ll'twt'vr. the vamleville programs 
ort Hutting with imicli approval aiitl it 
"a> dt t'iilt ti (o switch all btiokings to tbe 
\iidi'"i iimi. The liohi mian del is bopketl 
to CIV,' n afternoon and evening per- 
'Ol ln.uit e. 

I ilfcn V.in Bienc for 
Chic.igo “Student Prince” 

w Voil;. iXi'o. 1 i.— Eileen Van Biene, 
lirini.i donn.i, lias lu en engagcii hv tin' 
• nib. r;-^ for the principal fcniiiilnt' role 
III lilt t'hiciigo coniTiany of The Slioh iit 
'I'l't. Mis.s V;,n Biene will be fe.nlnred 

In Hie billing. 

Child Actors B.irred 

Mew Haven. Ponn., Di-c. 12—Annonnee- 
"•tn w.is nnide ftvday that in Hit future 

I'III! tinateiir theatrical piTfornn-rs under 
'' vtiirs of age will be barretl frtmi per- 
■rniliic In Hie citv, epfcctlve Ininietllali Iv. 

^^igtituirhood picture houses will be most 

/ ’.'•ui*-*'-'’ rilling, whit'll WHS iniide 
• hi. r of rolloe Philip T. Pniitli. 

New YORK. Dec. 14.—The productions which have been announced to open In 
New York this week and next are listed in another column under the head of 
Broadway Openings. Developments among other prt'ductlon.s under way for 

a showing on Brtvadwa.v in th,» near future are recorded ae follows; 

lltlln. Lota <Shub«rts>. is playing in Detroit this week. The piece is headed 
for either Ntw York or Chicago, but is 
not yet in shape. ' 

Sanghty KigueUr (Shuberts) is still 
sticking lo the road. It is holding forth 
in Baltimore at present. Mitzi is star¬ 
ring. 

The Shanghai Gesture (A. H. Woods) 
makt s its tiebut in New ark tonight. It is 
sthetiulitl tti replace Stolen Print at the 
Eltinge Theater Decemlier 2S. when the 
latter pint- g.H's on tour. Mrs. Leslie 
Carter is starring in the new Woods pro¬ 
duction. 

The Monkey Talks (.\rch Pehvyp) 
opens In JSiarnford next Friil.iy night. It 
w ill play Baltimore next w.-k ami i ome 
into tile Harris Theater here Dev'eniber 28. 
r* idiifing The Iteacon, which may move 
to another theater. 

/>!/ till the English revue headed 
by Jack Hullurt. will btgin its .\nuri- 
ean i ngagt nu nt at Werba's Brooklyn 
'I'heater next Mtmday and will come into 
New York the following wt'k. Tlie Lib¬ 
erty Tlnattr is mentioned as its proba¬ 
ble rt'tiiig place. 

Song of the Flame (.Arthur Hamnier.- 
steln) was bookid to open at the I’oli 
Tlieiiicr in Wasliingtt'n last night for a 
w t ek's eng.Tgem* lit. to be ft'Iloweil b.v a 
W t . k in Baltimore anti a Brttadway pre¬ 
miere at Hie 4 1th Slre. t Theater here De¬ 
ft iidur Bl. lint the plans are unsettled at 
Hiis writing due to Hie damages and in¬ 
juries to Hie proiinction sustained when 
111.' roof of the I’layhou.se In Wilmington 
fell In on the stage during last Fritiay 
niglit's (i.'rforniant'e. t .\ il. tailt tl reptirt 
of tills aiMiturs in another eoluinn of Hiis 
Issue ) 

i \iaht in Paris (Shuberts) will tn.ike 
Its bow m Nt w Haven ti. xf Momiav 
night. II will lake up its stand at Hie 
Century Roof sh.irtly after Cliristnias 

Stronger Than I,ore (t’arl Beetl) 
niiives initi Hie New Park Tluater in Btis- 
fon tonight for .in engagement of two 
week.s prior to its Bnaiiiwav iireiiilere De- 
eeinher 28. \ance O'.Neil Is starring. 

h'liiiihow Bose tGtsirge Macfarlane) Is 
scliedliled lo tt|i. n in .'stamford t'hrlsinias 
niglil. It will ctiMie into New York early 
next month 

The Moliiiii Girl (I'MwartI Ibisenbaniii. 
.Ir > will alstt III,ike il.s liow out of town 
Cliristnias niglii and will iday Hn wtek 

(Continued on page 96) 

Annual Bazaar of P. W. L. 
Nets Nice Sum for Charitv 

New York, Dec. 14.—The annual ha- 
z.T.Tr of the I’rofessional AVomen's L' acne, 
of whit h .Nan C. Lusk is chairman, vvhi. h 
was heltl at the Hotel Me.Alpiii December 
10, 11. 12. netted a tidy sum, which is to 
be ill voted to the charitable activitie.s of 
the organization. 

The a.fair had all the merriment of a 
et'untry fair and was so well |)Htron:ze<l 
by tlie theatrical profession that the la¬ 
dies in charge of the various bt'oHis had 
nothing left to sell to the late ci'iiiers on 
Saturday night. 

Tile ehairvvonien of the various hootlis 
Were; Mr^. Edward Periy Howard, in 
charge of the doll liooili ; Mrs. Donabl 
-MaeKenzie. apron boittli; Mrs. Mar.v 
Gihhs Spooner, tlie Little Theater b.iolh; 
Mrs. William F. I'idiair.. eaiid.v ; Mr.--, liia 
B. E.irle. salesitoarii ; .Mrs. I.onise N. w- 
kirk. halloitn race; l.illian C.arty. country 
store; Mrs. Elsa Stfiipil. hat shop: Mrs. 
Charles Dennin. beauty, ami Nellie Ue- 
viile, in eh.irge of the book booHi. 

A doll anti jewel box. eontribiileil by 
Mr. E. F, Albee. w.re won l>y Julia Di'P 
anil Sojiliia Carroq. respeelivt ly. '/Tic 
Billhonrd liaby w;is won by Miss A. Mae- 
anney. Tlie I’. W. I,. Iiope-eliest oullit 
w.is I .'vn it tl otT by Mrs. Arthur Nelson, 
anil till' $ I nn ill gold Went to .Mrs. Clara 
N. .Mien, of EngitWill'll. N. ,1. .A eoneh 
eovi r anil pillow inaiie from Hie stage 
w.inlrolie of Mrs. M.ir.v (iilihs Spooner 
Were won liy .Mrs. K Bndski.ff. of Brook- 
l,\n. wlio pr« seiilotl th'in to I'liina .Mas ami 
Cei il Spoom r. lianglit' Ts of Mrs. Si'ooner, 
iteeaiise of tlieir stnlimental meaning lo 
Hios-o well-known actresses. 

NL's5 Hayes for “Cherry Blossoms” 

N-w York. DtH-. 1 1.—Edith T. H.iv.». 
Iioinilarl.v known as Xmerica’s smalltst 
prlniii d'lnna. ami laft ly su n vvifli Bln.s- 
.siiiir Time, has I'et n i ngageil to I'l.i.v itic 

Icailing role in flic fortla'oming noisit'.il 
production b\ Dowling .x Vnli.ili. tir.iHt.l 
t'herrp Blossoms. 

Ludwig Satz as Potash 

“Potjsb and Pfrimuttfr DftfcTivfs” To Optn 
in Chii'jgo in About Six Wtfki In- 

sttJd of Next Fall 

New York. Dee. 1 t.—Ludwig Siitz. dis¬ 
tinguished st.-ir of th" Y’iililisli stage, who 
has for sevi ral ''-a tis been the leading 
light of tile i>r"t!mli"ns at Hie Irving 
Blaet The.att r here, ii.is been Ki.rm d by 
A. H. Woods to play Hi" i'"!" of I'ota.'li 
in liis fortheoniing n'vv I'lit’en of tVie fa¬ 
mous Monfagiie GI.nM--.Inl's l-a k' rf Good- 
mi'ii pl.iv ■<. 'I'lio la'* St s. rijit. tiH''l Pot¬ 
ash and Prrlni I'ter Ih ti • tires, was de- 
livind to AVooils a vv ' k ago, nml tho 
pi'fc will go into imim tiiate r'h'-arsal 
limit r the directit n of B'riram H.irrison, 
with a Chicago oiteiiing selietlul'd in about 
six weeks. James 1'arson lias already 
bi en engaged to i>’ay Hie rolt' c.f Perl- 
irniter ami k)ie rest pf the east will be 
signeil this Wtfk. Tliis siidti' n switch in 
plans comes as sointH'ing t'f a surprise, 
as Woi'tls liad not int' nd' il to iireseiit fho 
lit vv edition nntil nt \t f.ill. aii'i it was 
iimlerstood that Pam lb rnartl fiatl lieen 
spokt n of as tlie I’otasli of Hie east. 

Amelia Bingham Home and 
Antiques Arc To Be Sold 

New A'ork, D< t'. I I.—.Ann lia Bingham, 
one of tile most popular at tres'-es of thi* 
lato ai'liount" s tliat slie is at Lot 
obliged to part with her b'aiitifnl Rivtr- 
sitlt Inivf Iiome. tig'll' wiHi tl* r 
uniiiiit' eidleetion < f .in'i.pi' nti'l •.ini- 
v nir.s. As soon a - aM H'■ p-op'iiy lev 
b't n atioHi'nid off Miss Uingliam will g'> 
In l•'.m■ope. 

Atlanta. Gi.. Theater Mav Be 
Built Around Cobbler’s Shop 

Atl.mta. Ga . I >' . II -B' "i ' I.... 
I’llia'- altorii' V I 'I 1 i"i III ■ 'il'l ii"i 
have to vat ate b-is i tililer*' I’l 'P umI'I 
Ids I'.l'' t \pll ' . W Il I' >M .s^' plePI- 

li'-r. a m vv <i.ii"0 i"'ii tn aPr I ' rc will 
proh.ibly bo b ' It aiomi'l tl. .-b"p 
Arehit' ts ami .r'eO , .r it t '. p'.- 

t nt ti:'!'- aro tl. v ' g ' .f s Hi,it 
Hi.' eiin''ni. til'll t-i t , t'’avl"Us' n .iv 
>larl In lb' n . a ' i" . H;h.i sits 
. I It" I'!." tilt I v liv iitl vv. "ks liiligi ntlv 
.It III- 'll." O" 
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Lloyd Picture Draws 

At K.-A. Theaters 

Despite Ten-Week Run on Broad¬ 
way. Most Houses Do Capac¬ 

ity Business-—Not Quite 
Up to Expectations 

INDEPENDENTS PLAY 101 RANCH; 
DO RECORD-BREAKING BUSINESS 

K.-A. Bookers Hold Off and Show Takes Advantage of Pally 
Markus Offer—Columbia Burlesque Circuit May Play the 

Wild West Show Next—Ranch Outdraws 
Recent Name Acts Played 

E. PAUL TREMAINE 

Chicago Vaudeville 

Producers Protest 

NKW YORK. Dec. 12.—The miniature wr.-iun of tlo* MilUr r.ro>i.' 101 Ranch, 

which opened last week at the Baltimore H pin'drome, a K.-.S. house, has been 

taken over b.v the independt nts for the next s- veral week..;, booked thru the Rally 
.Markus oflices. .Such an attr.iction appears at the indei)endeiit stands for the lir.>^i 

lime and is turninK patrons away at each performance in the mid.<t of the expected 

pre-Christmas slump when every mapnee 
finds the usual pairon iit*- out shopping. 

This week the Wild West show played 
Port Richmond, Staten Island, and tin 
last half at I’atchogue, Long Island. 
Hempstead and Lynbrook. als«* on Long 
Island, follow, and after that, Bayonne. 
N. J.. with .lersey City statnls to follow, 
as well as Stapleton. Staten Island. ' - 

The 101 Ranch comes along at a time , 
when the independent houses which have Chicago. Dec. 1...—Chicago vaudeville 
been playing name acts to exeelbnt ad- producers resent the substance of a ^^tor.v 
vantage for some w*‘eks were cons dering appearing on i>age 13 of the Noveinb. r -1 
taking on cheaper shows in \ iew of the issue of The JSillhonrd, head<<l Site 5 ork 
pre-holidav slump. .lust what kept ttie I'rudvrers I'l nt d at ‘'rSintk Propafianda" 
K.-A. bookers off the show is unknown of Chi< a(/o A(jt The article state- in 
with the posdble excuse that the hou<e substance, or infers, that_ the Chicago 
managers have already ilisplayed unwill- producers believe llie Mew York producers 
ingness to play a clivus unit r.cently pro- enjoy more pull with Chicago booking 
duced. The Ixew Circuit, which original- agents than they do. The Chicago pro- 
ly intended playing the 101 Ranch, could duceis pai-s this matter aside with the 
not wait until the show closed and routed i-laim that they ask no odds of anyboil.v 
the Mandel & Rose Circus unit a few and iltal there is room for all. They 
weeks ago. want an even break certainly, they say. 

Negotiations are already under way for and at times there ma.v appear to be 
a possible routing of the Ranch show over evidences of favoritism in specific cases, 
the Columbia Burlestpie Circuit. Sam v>ut it is significant that the "•'•-odd act.-' 
Scribner, head of the circuit, is expected produced in Chicago this season are 
back in New York some time today and practicall.v all book.-d and working, 
will catch the sh<.\v in all probability tlii-^ The last paragraph in the story ob- 
afternoon or tonight. His as.sociat* - ba\•• jected to stales that “it is understood 

tin 

New ^oI•k. Dec. 12.—In proof, further 
of the eoni.nti iii that vaudeville thea- 

■ters suffer win n tin- motion pictures are 
not up to Mandat'd, this in spite of the 
caliti r I I tin acts on the bill all 
liou-.s of tin- Keith .Ml 
ch.iiii pla 
7/m 
eba mil 

\t s. 
sibic to buy an ordi 

and affiliat.'d 
Harold Lloyd (dctiire. 
this Week virtually 

mg tin 
I'’ mail. 
up. 

nn* of the theati-rs It w.a.s im|K)s- 
tra seat after S 

The only known musical director i 

vaudeville who uses exclusively an F- 'ut 

saxophone instead of a violin in leaJaui. 
transposing from violin scores. This 

modern instrumentation is making a 

great hit with acts appearing at the 
Globe Theater, Kansas City, where Mr. 

Tremaine is conductor. 

announced themselves as being keen for 
the show as a great innovation, since a 
chorus is available to work in and out t>f 
the show as well as part of a regular 
burlesque show'. 

from ‘reliable sources’ that Chicago pro¬ 
ducer-' in most cases pul out an inferior 
product." This, the producers say. is 
untrue and uncalled for. It is iKiinted 
out by the producers in support of their 

While playing the independent stands |,o.sition in the matter that three Chictigo- 
.Terome T. Harriman, press agi-nt for the j„-oduced acts get booking here where one 
101 Ranch, is giving the houses full a.1- prouelit here from New York and 
vantage of the ballyhoo poss bilitie-- with hooked ri 
the Indians, horses, etc., and the parade 
is a regular feature. Business is reporteil 
as exceptionally fine even for a special BianeV and Farrar 
attraction, the show outdrawing some of ^ 

t from Chicago gets a route. 

the recent name acts played. 

Pantages Books 
“Bike” Riders 

Out of Palace Show 

New York. D-c. 12.—The brief tour 
laid out in v.. udeville for Nora Blaney 
and (Iv.' U Farrar, Fnglish girls wiio re- 
cei tly c! •■ "1 their first Ameri, an engage- 

_ ment c. ito Loiiii the ATI’, lias been be- 
V, TT , ev ,, r, . . . Sfet- tlius far. with disappointment.-. 
New York. Dec. 14—Bobbv Malthoui. They opened at the Palace Mondav 

Jr., and Freddie Spencer, six-day bike afternmin and left the show Monday 
riders, who ran third in tlie recent racei night fMnceling als<i th' ir engagement ai 
at the Madison Square Carden, winning the .\lbe.\ Bn.oklviK where thev were to 
on points, arc playing a week’s ^ngage- double. They play. .1 no p.-rformanees at 
nioiit b»Kiniiin>; t"day at Pa!lta^k''S T^ea- latter 1huis»*. It is reported on** »r 
ter in Newark, their home town. Wal- the girls tfwik ill and the act could n"i 
thour IS the .Mnencan sprint ehampion f„;fin the engagement. Th. v ar.- under 

and appeared last vyinter at th- Hippo- contract to Flonn-/ Ziegf.jd and are 
drome for a week with two other rbb rs scheduled to open the middle of .lantiar.v 

•linmiy Hunter, manager of Wallhour Jn his new show. Palm ftenrh Si'lhfsr 
and Spencer, will appear with tlieir, at 
the Newark bouse as annonneer. During ^ . t t- xt i 
the summer he rides motors and in this C. H. FurCV Now With 
field is well known. William Sli'lling T_r>i_i, 
lined up the Pantages date for tb<- bike 
racers. 

Quartet Finals Start 
This Week at Hipp. 

New York Dec. 14.— Fllinitiatiou con- 
t.-sts in the Nation.il •..•u.iit.t lourn.-v 
sponsored b.v the Keitb-.Mbe, Ciiciiii w II 
begin at ti.day's matiiu*- at tin Hippo¬ 
drome. The seri,s of elimin.ition- will 
i-ontinue at every jverforniaii' e iluiing tlii 
week until by virtue of this dailv 
elimination the isurviving and winning 
quartet on next Saturday night will b> 
awarded th^-national champ'onship and 
Irennant. Tnese six-day finals wdl bring 
together the seven zone winners from 
-evvn -■■ lb.ns in all of which preliminary 
contests have been held. 

At today’s matinee the Ad< Ipbians of 
Brook’yn meet the P.igoletto Four from 
the Bronx. The winner of t"d:i.v’s contest 
will comp* t*- against the L< ■• tjuari-• ..f 
Manhattan. This dropping of r.ne fiu.irtel 
a day vvii! cutimi.- during *hi-: w.-.-k until 
the victors are ihosen Saturdav nigbl 
On Sunday th* winning four will b* au- 
noun.-ed with proper i.r>-• ntation of 
championsbip honors and a lontra' t for 
a season’s eng:ig,.m, nt on the Krltti-Alh- < 
Circuit. .\ contuiltl.-. i|.ad‘- up of vy.-ll- 
known miisii ians juiil niusi' erlti. - will 
pass judgment uiion the contestants. 'The 
aiidienc*- will ,al-ai r. nder jurv s. rvice, as 
"aiuieal" will count as 2.', ii. r c« lit in tlte 
final -core. 

Four Morions Fill in Sun-Keeney 
Date 

o'.-lo.k. This Was tru<-, particularlv, of 
'll I'kiihu-h. .Moss’ ace house in Brook- 
Ivn. and a good-si/i d on,', vv lu re a Hill. 
' Hid. lepoii.r found th.-re was nothing 
a I li..\e.K and balcony seats left Wedtn-s- 
.1 V night hv the tinu- the valid, v ill.' 
, ogram vv ni on. whib' at . nolher .Mo— 
l.oiis.'. th.' t’.iliv. urn, at the other »>nd of 
i:r. 'i r w >’..ik. praetl.-allv tli.- s.im.. 
itiiation .x: l.d Th.. C..liselim l-> a 

v.ry larg.. th..il.r. but was well fill,.,! 
■ l iriiig th.- eiiiir.- \ve. k, Kmil tJroih. th. 
Ml.mag.r. r.-iwits. 

Till- killing with the Lloyd picture in 
-oiiii' I'a . s Iran-.'. n<b .1 the gn at showini: 
III.id.- vv’i. n th. K \ ami affiliat.-d thea 

- I play.'ll 'till Till f'liit iiiiiiithneiits, aBo 
I good la>x-<.fVu'e aitra.'tion. With the 
latt.r the vauileviM.. hilb' were cut to 
f'air acts in m.--l of ih.- hoiis. s it played, 
out with Th- I’rrsh man no .--uch eurlail- 
uieiit of the vamli ville programs was 
mad... 

\Viiii its pr. s-lit pi(-iure connection-. 

u;>der--to<>d to I..- far m..re advaiitag"OUs 

thi- year than .-vi r b. for-'. th»* Peerb'S- 

I’.'s.kiiig Ag.nc.v «.f the K.'ith-.Mb.-e Cir¬ 
cuit. vvhicii liamlb'S the pictures, ha- 
■ u.'i . ed. <1 in ..braining a number of fin. 
'■ o.,. f,,r ij,;.; y.-ar Cbaplin’.s latest r.-- 
I- a-e. The fin’d Hush, altho It has ap- 
p.-and in the Daw Ip.ns.'S in and around 
N.'vv- ^i.rk. pl.i.v.'d pr.'Vinu."ly in Poll 
.'tand- iq. N. vv Bnglaml way and w-111 
t.robalily b.' -diovvn in K.-.\. hons.-s here 
la'er on. Xnoib.-r so-e.alled first-run 
Broadway id-tiir.-. Douglas Fairbank’s 
Don Q, iia- ali.adv b*. n shown In th*- 
I’oli hous.'s and b> sebediib-d for the N* vv 
Y.vrk vaud.'Vilb' st.inds. 

IVltb th'-se big f. ature pictures lined 
Ml bv th.- P.-« rb-ss .\g. ne.v and a b. tter- 

ment of th.- film product generally, a 
’ b.-tter hr. ak”. so to six-ak. has n-sulted 
Mir th. K -A. bons.'-«. Tgist season tho 
averagi- f Iiu ur.-d w.is not up fb 
standard and the theaters suffere.l 
thereby. 

Split Weeks Engaging 
Attention of V. A. F. 

James Plunkett Office 

Artistes’ Representatives 
To Hold Dance and Show 

New York. Dec 14.—The .Association 
of 'V’audeville Artistes’ Representatives, 
comprising agents on th.- Keith-.Mbec 
and Orpheum circuit!-', plans holding a 
dance and midnight p.-rformance at om- 
of the K.-A. houses here early in .lanu- 
ary to raise a fund for sick and emer¬ 
gency purposes. Frank Kvans. president 
of the association, is in charge of the 
affair, to be an annual feature In the K.-.\. fiffice. 
future. 

Previously the .\. V. A. R. has not 
depended on benefit." or outside sources 
to ewell Its treasury. 

New York. Dec. 12,—Charles H Furey, 
Keith-Albee .artist's’ rejire.'.'-ntative for¬ 
merly - bo'.king thru the H I» Burton 
Office, succ'-'ding William Hfi'illing. is 
now .assf.ciat. il with th<- .laim .-' Plunk'-tt 
Offi< i‘. which has ll■mg, had a franchls.* 
on th* I\.-.\. and Orphehm flo'.rs. Fiin y 
look up tb*- diitic''- 'if tb'- new .associa¬ 
tion this week. 

.\m'.nt' Fur', y’s hooking activiti* - Is the 
''in-ftion '.f la-sli'- Caiilfi'-bl an<l Dorfithy 
Bitchie with th' ir I.ake Shore Orch'-'-tra. 
vvhlr-h ciim'- in from the W' st an<l op'-n'-d 
tiiis w'' k 'n N'vvhtirg, N. Y., for the 

Williams and Bernice Sail 

Loew Signs Billy Abbott 
N«'W York. Dec. 12.—f’arl William-- an<l 

Mari'- B< rni.-'-, who hav'- b*'-n 'loing a 
trainii'.liri' ai-t in this countrv for many 

- years, and this s'a-on plav'd a mimb'-r 
New York. Dec. 14—Billy Abbott, a '-f fairs, sail"! from New Y'.rk this w'-'-k 

performer new to the Lo'-w Time, is on the ''Ir i.b'.lm 'if th'' Sw'-'b-h I,in'' for 
schedul'-d to show the first half this Oofehorg '.. work a 10 vv.'ks '-ngage- 
vveek at their .\merican Theater in a ment in Sw- (b n. Thev will r'furn In 
monolog bv Blanche Merrill Abbott. .March to play vaud'ville .and fair-'. This 
who works before a special drop, hill.® year they played fair engagements In 
himself as The Thief. Florida for 16 weeks. 

N'-w York. Dec. 12—The Four .Mortons, 
reunite'l r'-c'-ntlv ami book'-d for a lour 
of the T.'i'vv Circuit (th'-y nr'* at the 
State Th'-at'-r this W"ki. bav'- b'-en 
signed to i.lay a fill-in 'bit'- during lb'- 
w''k of D'cemb'-r 2K for th'- .Sun- 
F'<'ney r.ffic'- .at th'ir T.af.av'-tti- Tli'-a- 
I'-r, Buffalo, thru William Shilling, in- 
i|. iK-n'b-nt iKt'ik'-r. 

Dolly Sisters Want $3,000 
For Florida Engagement 

N'-vv' York !>• c. II—N'gotl.ati'lns ,ir.- 
iinderstood to b,- on le tW'. n lb" l-oi H- 

Ri' bar'Is and th'- Dollv Si-t. i-., ti-.w in 
Fiirope, for at! "tigag'-m'-nt at tb*- Ifon.V- 
vvo'i'l Chib, I ioll.vvvoo'l-tiy-tli'-S. :i. T'l.-i . 
for th'- m'lulli 'if .Manb following Bble 
.lanls’ run tb*''- The Dollv girb- ai'- 
.. king t3.>'m<i ,-' w< ' k MBs .J.-iri's I-, 
g. 11 lug $7 <MMi a w'-' k 

Guild Dinner-Dance Profitalile 

T.omlon. D's-. 12 (Special Cable to The 
Hi IhoHi-di.—The Vari*-ty Artl.-'tes’ Fod- 
'-rati'.n Is conshl'ring tho whole aspect 
of split vv'-'-ks in view of provineial 
cin' tuat.'graph th.-at. r« playing light and 
indi'-.atiug this will be their future 
l"ilii y. 

Hilh.-rto in vi. vv of tlm great unem- 
plo.viiu'iit atmuig all -•'-lions of vaii'b-vilb 
artist.'. tb.- V. .\. I-’, has tak' ii no a<-ti"n 
agaiii-t its rii.-mb.-rs plaving split wc'-k- 
in l imu-.a! bni now v.triou® cln*' m'-n 
and Imlivi'Iual vaml. vilb- managers hav.- 
approa' li. .1 tb.- V .\. F. for Its ruling 
on cb.nng'-d '-'.mlltioiis iii show buslne-s 
It cannot be d.-ni..! tliat tli»- sitiiafiim I- 
fraiight with dang.-r. as mav b.- tb'- 
whole of conditions of »-mpl'.ym-nt in 
v;iu<l*‘vlll'' for the fiilur.- us stablllz''I 
bv th'- V. .\. 1-'. 

The Varl'iy .Xrtlstcs’ F"l*-ratl"n is 
holding an ' xti'Aor'iinary g'-m ral im-'-tiiig 
in Ixui'l'in D"> iul.' r 22. an awkwanl tim>- 
a; nio't vaml'-villians arc acfiv'-ly r- 
hi-arsing f'>r Christmas pro'lm-tlons 
N'-vt rth' l'ss tlu- Lou'I'in m' '-titig can¬ 
not po-'-dbly 'lominal*' Ih'- siluaflou as 
s'une "t'lm-. ami ' V' n olllciaB an- *llvi<l'’'l 
.1" to wh'-ih- r th'- i ntlr' tm-rnh'-rshlp must 
vole on such .a far-r'-:iching alteration of 
conditions "f '-mploym'nt 

“Blue-Blood” Managers 

l^'lidon. !)'•'- 12 I.Sp'-'-ial C.ahle to The 
BilB/o'i'-'/» —Th'- Duk'- "f Manche -t'-r 
ha-- a.pt'-'I |ol) as maiiag'-r "f th'- 
Bai'-tv '-imtna. Matwh'si'r ami Honor- 
ahl'- Mr-. Uii-hard N’ortoii has b'-'jn ap¬ 
point'd in.inag'-r of iti'- mvv tiallery 
clm iiia. It'g'-nt str. . I. I.omlon. 

Cim- ^.Manager' arc woti'l'-ring where 
this “hlue hlood" s'M-i.l.v stunt will 
pcn'-lrat'". 

Van and Tyson Returning 

D> 

Txm'lon. D'-c 12 (Sp'*-lal Calil*- to The 
flillhoard) —Th.' Music 11.ill I/i'lu-s’ 
'liill'l «llnn<-r and ilanci- at thi- Savoy 
Hotel December 6 r'-allz'-'l $2,r,00. 

14—Thi t*am "f 
>11. which n-iiri'il fioin 
-iimim r. Is '-oinilig l>;ii k. 

■ III'- illri-ction of I'Mwaril 
Ni'vv York bou •• th<- vvi"'* 

■.’I Taiirab Van oi>i-ral''l 
I 

New Vork. 
V'an ami 'Pv 
vamlevllli- I.i 1 
o|"'uiug' imd'T 
S Ki lli-r In ;i 
of It'.'.U.l 

1 mllllii'-rv --bop during the siiniin 
Dov> r. N .1 . wli'-ri' she and Tyson also 
liiive II dancing scliool. 
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Hippodrome Starts Third Year 
Under Management of E. F. Albee 

listim.ued Profits Large-—Attendance in Two Years More Than 
5,000.000—Celebrities From Every Field of Art Have 

Appeared at World’s Largest Theater 

Nr.VV YOHK. l«'C. It.— I lie jiiiip'iuM'mu, mi; wuiiun lurKeM meaier. ana a 

i,,i Miiilable link in the K> ilU-Albee chain of hm'h-cla.->s playhoui^es lievutt-a lo 
, V ilk-. eiiihai Us ihis wi-i-k on its third y-ar under the n< w reKiine, having 

„,-i, l el the many duLmus proiihetieM sh-irtly atler it.s o|>eninK in the early winter 

,.t ; ■ ; .idvaiK-id by uU.-t rver.i who had th-- house i>ick« d as a failure Thursday 

, a da\ its secoinl annUersury. 
- , , . , 1. .1 iis d"i>rs to the Spiiiettes, Marquita, Takka Takka. 

Hyde Producing Flash STANLF.Y CO. M.AV 

Costing $20 000 1NCRL\SE stock 

\:,iid- iiu puiiho inceinb. r 17. 
.\..t If-i t w Ih tl.> ilooin so-ealled two- 

,1 V s I:.id Ihouniil O' lliiM«*‘li"mt 
ai eordlin; 

C'hai lea KelluKS'. < iaston Palmer, Itoy- 
al Si.inie.se Troup*. N*lson Kevs. 
Florence Waltfm and Leon L'-;trini, W. C. 

t ' -• iti tu - ot t le K- ilii-.\ll”-*- "ritaniza- Family, Sielle and il 11s James Barton, 
t’! li ’ll 11 “le than (Mill.Moil in'i.jili in the I’.obby Wathour. .Ir ; Hettcie Mi Namar.i. 
i-i . \ - it h.is h' * n ep'-M. and durin,; l iddie Madden. i{i> ffenba-k Family. Mr. 

. .r lt"iii I >11 ■•’lib'r. I k’’. I'l l>e»-em- tmd .Mrs. t'lesil.ind Braniier, .Milll*- and 
l -'l It' f imiated pii'lit was more Kiipi-ne ilaward. Jobn tt. t»Ke>-'s Hor.ses. 

Ill 111 ;:;iii'i"iM. 
V-. ;-..-tii’.s first season was for the 

1.. ii.il fioiii 1 i>-c*-iilb»r IT. l'*2:;. its opeii- 
11.. 1 ill'., t-i June ;;l. l''i.4. wlieit it clos-d 

Kmma Treiitini and Kric Zaido, Princess 
While I >••• I. Ni l.-on Family. X*Ilie 
and S.ira Kaiiiis. Waller McNally, 
\ida .Mai l-* 1 SIUiniri-r Miss Mntrd.'i 

rh» pii.-t se.ison I losed Brard, Mtirie .M Qn.nrrie’s H.irpists 
'i"'i , i .iiid tie m.immoth house re- Finest Evans. Prin t- Lei Lanl Marie 
e.ii.tl fill this sea.-- n .Vu^u.-t 31. Cavanova. Ottokar .Manik Harry Rich- 

l..ist I.ill loc t’al estate operator.s man. Fawh-r and Tamara. Bobby Kan- 
.-iC'd 'ii> fair le itoii.itlons tie end doll, Balalaik.i Symiihonie Orch., Joe 
ill! 11.1-1" di "Me . t ■•■n tiiidei h as* from M*-ndi. Clifton W*-lib and .Mary Hay. 

. I r.it-d .s;i.it*-s It* ally Cort»oration Charles I'has*. .\ntoiiio and Nma D*- 
,1 .,v I iisiilt. i:i sav'nii; the bouse .Mtireo Ltu Calion, .lobn Steel. Willium 

|e,-o;. It |1\ leil ll' liioi.i I OMI.- *11. U.. ..I... 
.■t till 11 .i-i'i di "Ml*. t .*-11 tiiidei h as* from M*-ndi. Clifton W*-lib and .Mary Hay. 
lie IMt-d .Si.it*-s It* ally Cort»oration Charles fhas*. .\ntoiiio and Nma D*- 
.,,1,1 .1 iisiilt. i:i sav'ni>: the bouse .Marco Ltu Calion, .lobn Steel. Willium 
tr..i' til. li.iiikMic ini*r*-sts that de.sired Brack. 
•ii. lie! .Mr. .X'lie* |uiichas*d the prop**r- _ 

« ^ ^ki'd YroeomiM' u LrVemnted. Ncw Buffalo Thcater 
May Open Next Week 

u» op. . Mo inoiivv is sp.irt'd for the ' ^ 
Vii’id. viU' p‘t.cr:im> boi.k»d there. The 
ai.rac 1.11 ..i-ts beUMen $10,000 and sbra's Buffalo, $2,000,000 Housr Almoit 

''".'r "ii,1,^ ‘ Compifif—Shfj Abo Building Neigb- 

i', I from e\>ry field of art, in- boibood Housr 
Iiidiiii! e ,.,iy iif Ih* 1-adlnc .-p. ianc and - 

1. 11-* n v'.ii s tia\* aiip*-ared .it the Hi|)- Buffalo. Dec. H.— Shea’s Buffalo Thea- 
^.•■IreM... r-i'*iviiic fabulous s.il.irie'^, some ter is e.\tH-ct* d to have its fortiial openiiiK 
.1 - tiicti .IS s^t.Mi'M for tile w*-ik. Paul *ine \\e*k from today. The playlious*-. 
U h::ii;..iii wa- iiaid inor* than double situated on Main str*-et near <'liippewa 
.'.V ill leuiii d lime his eiiK-iR- !ii<-iit at th*- street, is now rapidly nearing completion, 
he h -'isi . .iiid siich f*;itur*-s as the Loi*- .\ force of artist molders. plasterers and 
K';;!ii- l>.in.*is. nii|iort*'d here only for laborers is w*irking day and night to 
tti* Hipi‘"ilrome. w* r*- more costly than finish the new house. The jHilicy will b<- 
t'l,. iiwi.ic*- liic-lim*- vaudeville show in feature pletures and presentations. Tne 
oth*r lions*-s. n«-\v huilding Is suid to hax’e cost alm<ist 

Tl.*- higcsi draw« .it the Sixth .Avenue *2.000 .. and vyill he one of the finest 
Ti * ,t.r during its two v* ars were Paul *" 't'*'It will .seat 3 ,00 p**rsons. 
Whit.ni.in. Cil.ki flruy. Houdini. the Ful- Th*; K.ist So!*- aNo is to have one .M 
1. I Mile. I s and Cantor Ro.senl.kitt, Dur- ‘he fin.*st n* iglilHirli.H.d theaters in Biif- 

itig 111* t-ngaceou-nts of ea*'li of these th*' 
hous. cross, d iiiiire than <40.oom on tin- 
w-.k. .I'-oiiling lo statistics Th*- only 
on. of t!i*-s<- who had no liini:*-r than a 

falo within the tiext year The She i 
Aimisenient Company has lea.sed from tli.- 
Bi*kfor<l Realty Companv for a period of 
:;m y*-ars a th*-uter to he im-ated at Biilley 

at the th.at* r w.is Cantor jind Kensinct..n av. nue.s. It will be 

Wtiitomaii lias aii|>*-ar-d *>11 known iis Sli*-a‘s Kensington Theater and 
i-asions tli’r*-.- and’four w.- k- com,,|* ted by S*-pt,-inb,-r 1 Pc.'rt 

. I t, tmii. will..- Hondmi on Ins lirst en- building are a part 
gag* :i i-nt iilay* d .-ix •n-*-i utiv. \\e*ks uf ‘ue plan. 
ami Cild.t C.rfiv four. tub* rs wli.i bad m n vi • • vt n 
king 1 tigageinents at th*- Hipp. wen All Nations in New Revue 
Bnith.irt. s. v«m we* ks ; \’ini *-nl I.iijm-z. _ 

KHhb'irrnn^’iour''’''"*'’^''"''""''''"^ t>ec P.’-A novelty or- 
A n - ‘t distinctive f.-atur- of the liou- yn-str.-j offering call,d the /.ifcrimtmnfll 

has b..ti it- loll.vtion of .icts Horn all AriMc and including in t.s band 
over the world, tli. sp. ci.,1 pi es* ntat-.m- pm sonn.-l of .bff.-r. iit nato.nalitie.s le 
given with th*- ptiigi'.ims, Hu- aiigm* nt.i- pkiymg the K*-itli-.\lb*'.- houses here 
tli.n of a. t- wPh an .-ns. iiibl.- - f .kiiu • 1 -. «lnwnon of Morn.s A.- Veil, 
and th* ut.iging of the show.- m a maun* r Th*- ;iel. coiiiamiiig m all lo imople, 
that ni.'nks vluli.-n.irv 111.II1...I- In .ame lu-r* r*s-*-nll,v from t hicago. Among 
v..ii(l* v il. iir*-* niat'oii. -M.irk Liu s. b. i . nation.iliti,>s in Hie off.'ring are .a Turk, 

New Vfirk. I)*-c 12.—A >p. .-’acnlar act 
that will eontain .'O lu.ipl'- in Hu <-ast 
will soon b*- produi-.d liy \'i'-’or- U>d*. 
in l•<.IljtlIlcf ion witli Walt.-r .1 .V. ff 'I h-. 
aei. a.-i-oriPng to H-.-i.-. will i .-im-si-nt 
an iriv*-sfm.-n! <if ab'iiit $20 000 

Til.- umt-ii.i| co.-t of thi c<.iit. miil.'it. *1 
off. ring is --ai*l to b. due f*> the .-xtraor- 
dinary s<-ttings an<i *-ffecis. which will 
b*. *-l*-c'ri*-al. ;iri<l which b;iv-e b. >-n 
e.»t>ecially invented for th*. a. r by N*-ff. 
Th*. radio has insiiir.-l the un»ieil\ing 
th*-me of tlu- forihc-miing revue. This 
novel ..ff.ring will run for .about 2r> 
miniit.'s anil will probably open soon after 
New Year’s I>,ay. Hyde expect" to book 
it over the entire Loew Circuit. 

'‘Dance Revolution*' Nam? 
Of Forthcoming Flash 

N<;W York, n.-c 12—Dnmr ff*io/(*;o.,i 
is to be th*- nam*- of a nov*-I a. 1 now t..-- 
iiig ■-;i.-t by \'u-tor Il\d.- It will b* cm 
parabh- to th*- np. of :i.-t that eontre. I ■ 
the classical and iiopular ty|i.-s of -onu-s. 

t tiily the *-01111.1.-1. in this n*-w ;u t. wil! 
be betw-.eii the a*-sih*-tic. int* rpr.-tativ.- 
type of dancing and the fast, jazzy kin-l 
of stepping that now prevails at tn.- 
average dance hall. 

The terpsichorean exhibitl*m.-' will ii*- 
worked Into some sort of ph't. conco -t.-d 
hv .\l Dubin. who has also written the 
incidental I.vTics. There will be lo p<-o- 
1>I*- in the cast. 

Michaels Joins Amalgamated: 
Formerly With Bart McHugh 

New Y’ork. Dec. 12—tJabriel Micli.aels. 
who for many wars had be.-n asso<yat.-d 
with Bitrt .M. Hugh, of Piiil.idelpliia, re¬ 
cently became affiliated with the New 
York office of the .Amalgamated Vaude¬ 
ville Agency, Inc., it was learned this 
week. 

Gabriel is a well-known figure in 
theatrical cir.-l*--. Iiaviiig l.een in the 
business in and armtitd N*w York for 
many years. H*- has been especially 
identified with theatricals in Bloonis- 
burg. Pa. At tme time he wa.s as.sociated 
with Hurtig & Seamon 

Interstate To Build 

In Little Rock. Ark. 

Little Roy-k. Ark.. Dec. 12.—OfFicials 
of the Interstate .Amusement Company, 
operating the Majestic Th.-ater here, the 
only house iilaying big-time vaud.-ville. 
have announeed that ;sime time within 
the next y.-ar th*-y will Itiiild another 
tb*-ai*-r here A location for the building 
has not be,-n selected as yet. Tile Inter¬ 
state .Amttsem.-nt Fomiiany has pinnn.d 
for a long time to establish two th.-a- 
ters here in Little RiK-k. but has withheld 
plans for imm*‘diate construction until 
they thought the patronage might justify 
eitch a move. Headqtiarters of the com- 
l>any are in L>allas. Tex. 

“Raffles” on W. V. M. A. Time 

dir. tor g. n* r.il of Hi*- Hipii.-dr. tio . a Fbin.iman. a Filipino, a Scotchman ami 
li t rv J Moiidorf trai ling r* m * s. iit.t- <iHt* r-. each of whom wurk m native cos- H r ry J. tiaM lin^ r* P'* ^*'*‘^ ** 
’u. wilt. . iin s of tlH- fon’ipn iM.i- lunv's. 
tfT*iaI. ami oth-rs \i ^ <1 with ihiln s 4*m1' 
'•rMtiL* ilu' Sixth h"*!"**. spar* Clif 
iio • \p. ns*, to coiiiimi*- ilie l.msit. unii|u*- 
imd liigli-)irio* <1 slmw s .Air. .Alb*-* -loiglii \,.\v 
lo •.-i:iii| -ii on ;i moil* y-miiking sc.ib- ..‘j ,, 
wil. tl h*- look the houst- *i\*-t- 

.Ai----iig Hu- ;iits. many ot Hu-m unusii.il 
.iitd .■--tly altr.u-lioii-. Ht:ii lta\*- a|'P*ar*-d ' 
.'I (lie llipp .ir*- Houdini. I’.ttil Wl.it- inau. 

Clifton and Brent's New' Act 

N*-w A’ork. D***’, 1 I.—.-Art Clifton and 
N*-d Mreiil. who w*-r*- ftirnu-rly with N;it 
Nazarro in his r*->-< nt r*-tiirn to vatule- 
\ill*-. which w.isn't for liutg. are doing 
a ii**w at-t Hi* ins*-lv*-s. hill*-d as f'uhhrr 
I,'IIU mill I’lii'hif .V* i.Ali'X ti<-rl>*-r. I'-n l-.aiviav. i'oo.ll..- Hatm.foi.l Fli.ts h'Os miil ''"'-no; .A *./■'. Al.-x . o-rlu-r 

U'..skiii T'.xas tiiiman Avon fo.n.dy w lio has pki. * d the l*am itttd*-r .'..iitra.-t 
I'ciir. Trml. V.-ta Lavrova. -M.i.l.itti*- f'”- .v.-ars. wrote and prodtic.-.l heir I'ciir. Trml. V.-ta Lavrova. -M.i.l.itti*- f”'' .v.-ars. wrote aiol prodtic*-d b, ir 
<: d-ki K.ldv Blown. Roxal Samoans, -'-t. .i .lance and com.dy affair. I f> 
l.iiiono Lme'ttrxille ami P.ttti llan..|.l b.mg broken tn on the indep.n.lent 
l'...|.x Piggy. Lilly Motris. l‘ow.-r's time. 
I 'm- .mis. Fluei.lt. .Ii.tfii*. Lillian 

Kiktii.i-- .lips, ii.iiiv itich- Stanton and Rock Preparing Act 
man. Tolo. Aida, Duel D. K. i* kj.irlo _ 
ty.ilt.r .M N.illy E.l.he 1.4-oti.ird D 
IJo-kwill, Jt.iii Biiliiii. Gliiiia'.s Foreiiinsl 
"'.lit ..in. I', pito. B*iinx l,.iittaril K 
-M.1110*1 V.-ga, I'avlex ttiikra msky. Il-igi- 
la - .nil 111 ll.imtiii- I I.i 11 iiigton Sig'ioi 
I-1 i-. Ill .Mi,*- L. tlzil N**r.i lta>*s. Ft iit- 

- .III* i.Mion T li. Will .Malum* X. \Ii<- 
•i'litl*- |,oii Full* r Daiit.i' . F.iiilor .lo-i f 

iiM.iH. ItiiikliaiiU's Fla,-H.- t'liro 
' ‘!i' l•■|lllls, K.ix Milling tltaiu-ing S-.il) 

F-liov.i. Iliimaii Tmili. fg. Willie 
.M ill-- (!. I I., vv, llox.il .Mount.lilt Ash 

!U- I Wall-, .I.ilm .-Pul Hilda F.-r- 
V ' oil. .\|.,y t'li.uixx-ii k iiii.l Llii.la 
' '' •‘t"ti .Aniii it*> Kelli-i-m.iii Amalia 
-M -I'lia The .M.irvi Ions Lie kl'oi-.l-. Kuban 

New A’ork. Dec. 1 I.—Jack Stant.m ami 
At Rix'k are returning to vanih-ville 
-li.irtlx- ill a n* XV a.-i. noxv in iif.-parai ion 
iiiuhT the .lirei lion of I.* xv Slt;irie Stan- 
l.>ii xvas fotni.-i lv xvith Sid < Jold. xxhile 
Risk iirevioitslv xviis xvith Ri-n AValtoii. 
.lohniiv Dooli X and in a Shub*-rt iitiil. 
Till- act Slant.lit an.l R.s-k ar.- pr.-tiar- 
ing is a xMimctly. singing and talking 
v.-liicle. 

Midget Fractures Leg 

Indlan;ip<'lts. Ind. 
iraltil.i F*. midget. 

Dec 12—Mary 
apiu-aring xx-ith -k .-horus. L-i la.k-.m Alba 'r^ralula FL midget apm-arti^ 

T'hi rio. Sun F..itg Lin. Sigmiiiul Bi . it- Singer s Midgets at Keit h s Th. at. r here 
•' .Mini r’harl-se Flv.l. C.s.k Ri. I. this xv.-. k xvas lak. n to the Methodist 

. \1at.'.-II. ind .S.al F.ttisl Fust ll.«spltnl Siiiulay night, after a fall at 
'll Rail.-I, Marta l-'.irra. A’iiti .-nl 

Willli- Wi s| .AlcGliil x- f'.i. Flalit.- 

Mine. T.-nk:itsu N>n:t Favo" t'al 

th.* Iheal.f At the h.'spltal It xvas 
l.-.tm* .! a I. g was fra.'tiire.I Latest re- 
p.irts. h.'xvx-x.-r., are to the eff**ct th.at the Mine. T.-nkatsu Nma Fax o. ’ t'al p..rts. h..xvex. r. an* to Ih.* efb-ct th.at the 

^*11.11 lllusloits. ('aiitul.t Ponst-lle. a«'tress Is Impr.tving. nlth.. still In a 
bobbins, Cortes an.l P.'KKy* F’lvc seri.nis condition. 

Kansas City. Dec. 11—V-’an H. Bro<iks. 
advan.-e representative for Jtaffles & 
F.iitiliany xvas a call.-r at the l.n-iil otru*.* 
.if Till' Ifillbixird t.iday an.l inform* .1 
that this omt'any xv.mld .>i»-n at Hu* 
Globe Theater i).-c«-nili«-r 2o for f.utr 
.lays, t.i c.>mmence it swing .iv.r W V. 
M .A. Time lo the Pacific f’oast and re¬ 
turn. Mr. F.r.xiks joined ‘'Itaffh-s” (xvell- 
knoxvn han.lcuff and e."cap** kingj at 
fl.-x*-land. (>., xvhen this a.-t otx-m-d at 
the HitMH'oh’ome Theater there the first 
xx**.'k in S.-pteniber and this xx.*>-k h.-- 
mg sp.-nt in Kansas City is th.-ir first 
l..x.>ff sin.'e the .>pening. Th.-y came into 
Kiitisas City fr.m a succes.'*ful tour of 
.N.hraska and l.iwa. 

Welder - Sisters Open 

For Loew January 11 

New York. Dec. 14.—The AVelder 
Sisi.-rs <B»*tty and Evelyn), in their nexx- 
r.-xue. xvritten an.l pt .iduce.l by Al. x 
.:. rh,-r. have been -igne.l f.>r a t.nir of tlu* 
l.oew houses to o)t»-ii .laiiiiarx- 11 Tit** 
a.-t ie playing in K.-.A. ltoiis»-s al jires- 
• lit. splitting this w.-.-k h-twi-.-n 'Hi«i 
IP gent ami Hamilton * The Weltl.-r girls 
ar*- MUi|H>rt*d by .Alurray Lnhit. F.illy 
.•|■**l^<ln. Boh Lexvis an.l .Arthur Piniiiis. 
Frances AA’eUlon and ('’barite Davis stag.-d 
Hu* act. 

Sbclvey and Adams Breaking In 

New A’ork, D**c. 14.—Matt Shelvey and 
F.oh .Adams are to be s«*en together in 
Che big New York stands in a nexx4 
revue they are now breaking in up-Stat*- 
in Keith-Albee hoii-s*s. Shelvey wa- 
formerly xvith th** .ild Ro-e an.l M.xm 
act and .Adams xvith the Dor.n and F.l 
Ford Revu**. In ilu-ir act th*-y are as¬ 
sisted by four girls Th** .iff.-nni; tiiul.r 
Ih** ilirecHon of Ral)>h <7 Fariium. xx tl 
play the Poll Tim*- b**f*xr** cming into 
N.-xv A’ork. 

Concern Affiliated With K.-A. 
Plans Larger Stock Issue of 

More Th.in S 1 5,U()0.()0() 

New Yoik. I* c II—Tie- .--l.inl. \ ( ..in 
lijiriy of .Am. ii.-:i, -fiili.ii.d xviili tin 
Ki-ith-Alb*-i- I’ll .-lilt and .-ntiti ollini; nmi. 
tiuin 1(111 till aft rs. p .ins a (ti ii .i-i 
in its capital stn.-k it is rt-i«irti d A 
s|>i-. i.il nil i-ting r,,. sill, klii-ldi rs ba¬ 
be* n call..] for W (lii.s.lay to appr.u.- 
of the plan iiy whi.-)i lb.' Staiil.-y t’om 
pany cont.-miilates a sto. 1: iiii-r. a-- fron. 
li"i."00 siiar.-s ot Cla-- .A .in.I .ii.tnni 
-I'.II'S ..f Cla-.- B to 1,1"I0,(III(I sliax. - ..1 
no jiar value. 

Win-ii this • li iny.i is appiov' d Ixx o 
hai.s .if St -k \xii hi- givi-ii fill 1 .till 

-l-aci- of <'!a,-- .A and (’lass R slo. k m 
joldiTion to .1 (livid.-mi of 1.) jn r .-.-ni in 
111 \x- -to.-k III In- d,-i-Iari .1 pay.-hie to 
-to. k'io,d. I - ,,f 11 cord .l.iiiuary II. I'•2''. 
Slo. kliolil. rs will he giv.-n Hu* pi ivil. g.- 
..f |)uri-h:ising . in- ne\i' share :tt $ F< foi 
i.ii-h sliati of Cla--- .A and Class R iinw 
.-111-tainiiiig Till re xx ill b.- 3.'!l.:!(u; 1-:: 
shar»-s ot the i.i-w sto.-k outstanding, 
wlilrh will teiu. -.nt $ln.tl l.’i.ti:'1 .-alcii- 
lati d on tin- valuation I'laci-d on Hn- 
offi-rin.; of n.-xv sh;ir. s to stockliold.-rs 
uiKtn c.inipli lion of tin- i>lan. 

I’nd'-r Hu- iii.-reasn iihin each pr.-seiit 
sh:ire of -(-■■ k xvili In- repr.*sent.-d 
by thn-e and .-third -hares of the n. xv 
-f.'.-k if tin ho il- r Hii'i-eof exercises his 
tight to iiiiii-lr-. 1-, or Ixvo and one-half 
if hx> doe- not. 

Joe Browning. Jr.. Follows in 
Father’s Footsteps 

New A’ork. L>ec. 1 I.— Following in the 
footsteps of ills fathi-r—and Hits i." iirac- 
tii-ally to b.* taken lit.r:tlly—.loe Rroxxit- 
ing. .ir, is working everything Hiat comes 
liis way on ind. p.-ndi-nt and oth.-r .-ir- 
ciiits, doing the s;ime act his fath.-r litis 
had fur soim- tinn-. 'rh.* younger 
F.roxvnilig i.-* iilaying Hu* liiip- that his 
fath*-r xx’on't coin-iil. r hei-aiis.- of the 
.salary, pr.—iige and oth.-r tilings, and in 
this way nothing for tin- family go.-s to 
xvaste. Itrow ning. Sr., at jir.-s.-nt is play¬ 
ing on the liig time. 

His eon tiopes to hit Rr-iadxvay ere 
long but says in- is satisfi.-.l to work the 
"sticks" for the tinn- being until he 
feels he ciii tackle su.c.'ssfully the 
metropolitan stand" 

Announce $1,500,000 House 
For Loew in Akron 

Akron. (>., Dec. 12.—Seven years after 
Hie project was first .iis.-nss.-d Jos»-ph 
H. LaUonge, of Cl.-v.-lan.l. annoiinc.-d 
tills xveek on h.-half of Hie manag.-meiil 
of the Loexv Tli.-ater ('onipany. H.at a 
L.i.-xx* pla x-lious*- to i-ost :(I .ruiti n.ui xvill 
111- built in Akron n*-xt y.ar.4 Tin- Hiea- 
ti-r will h** »-r.ct* .1 on Hu- sit.- of the 
p.irtiallv conii)l.-l. il llippodronu- .Aread** 
oxxiie.l hv tile .Akr-iii Ar. iid*- Company 
Besides lu-ing on** of tin- larg.'st and most 
he.'iutifnl valid* vill.- lioii-.- - in the State 
till- sirnctur.- xvill lions*- "2 -ii.'iis. 

Georgia O’Ramcv for Two-a-Day 

New A’ork. Di-.-. 1 i.—Georgia O’Ramey, 
who i)l.tx->-d the iiart of I’auline in ,Vo, 
.Vo. Sonrttr for 21 months, including a 
run of a y.-:ir in Chicago, four months 
ill Boston an.l thr.-e m..Mths in N'-xx: 
York, plan- . nl. ring vaiul.-ville at an 

I .irly date, pr*-.-nting sev.-ral n. w .songs 
and introdii.-ing sonu' ot h.-r old siic- 
r.-s^ie* from niiisii ;.l -lioxvs in whieii she 
lias ainiear.-d .Alf. 'i'. Wilton will ar¬ 
range for her h»M)king.s on the big time. 

“The Coming Champ.” Starts 

N.-xv A’ork. D.-c. I I—.lack Sparling and 
his n.-xv j.arin. r. H-Tm Rose, op.-n at 
th.* Am*-rii-an today in .i com* <Iy -inging 
ati.l talking v.-hi. I*- tith-.l 7'h« Cmnimi 
Oi.impioii. Sparling w-ork*-ii la-t sea."on 
xvith Al Fri* till Th* date at tlu* Ameri¬ 
can for th*- n* w comhin.-ition. in the na¬ 
ture of a -h.ixving. was secur.-d thru 
Abe Friedman 

Judgment for Laycock and Bird 

Lon.lon. I'.-c 12 (Si** - iai <'abl*- to I'lii 
nillhtimili—.A Higii .'oiirt jury awaid..! 
L.iyc(K’k an.l Riid -^1.2 n damag. - and 
costs .-icaiti-f J'lh I ll’i'l. a ru*xxspap*-r 
xxhi.h accu-..l Hum .if frau.Inii-nt prac- 
tic.-.s in contii-i-tion xvith amnsem* nt con- 
ci-ssions at Wi-mbicy. 

Tillie BoAA’man Corrects 

Tillie Roxvman .-al!-* .itl.-nlion to an 
error tn.olc in tlu- article alvuit th.- Md- 
|i-r Rr: - • t01 Ranch (mini.ilur.* I AA’ild 
\\ i--t Shi'xv in otir l.i-t i-su*- whi-r. it 
-• till 'hat .l.u V. W'-ight sjiin- the Sft- 
foot r.idiiim ro|i*- .-tlu- s.'ixs she Is Hu* 
oiu- xvho s|)m." this rope. 

1 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Loew’s State, New York 

{Reviewed Uondoy Matinee, Dec. 14) 

The bill this week contains plenty of 
lipiit < oiii(>fiy. Lol;i <:irlie and S> nia pro- 
vid> d tin only “Ii- avy'' part to tlie pio- 
prain witli a routine of classical dance 
numbers. The main attraj-tion. the Si- 
ame;. Twins, drew a emwiied Imuse, 
vvhiei .s.. in. <i to indi. ate the box-ollice 
records are apain poinp to tofiple. 

The Tan Arakis Trio opened with the 
apile little Japane.se miss doinp some 
el. vcr pyienasti. s atop a ladder balanced 
on the soles of iier partner's feet. Her 
features include haripinp by one toe from 
a trap. ze susp. nd. d from the ladder, and 
t.y li.-r te.-th H' r work with the barrel 
while r. I litiinp on lier p.-rilous |K‘rch 
brinp.^ ih. act to a stronp finish. 

IT. y. Tiioii.p^oii. a daiiper and fast col¬ 
ored perfonn.-r, tills the den.-e spot with 
scrips and dances. While his sonps are 
meticulously rendered, it is his dancing 
that scores heavily, especially his tap 
numbers, which drew rep. atedly big 
hands. B. tw.’. n numbers he interposes 
some humorous paps, one of which, “the- 
lump-for-your-cocoa" one, is older than 
Ann. Some new jokes would help im¬ 
measurably. The hit of his dancing are 
his tap imitations of a band, a coal- 
heav.-r and a drunk. 

i'olly and < <z pr. sent some refresh¬ 
ingly n. w- ami . xc llent comedy in their 
offeiing of comic soups. Miss Pollv is 
a demure, young a. tie.ss with an enviable 
sense of humor, who works with a good- 
natured air that is almost contagious. 
She g. ts her songs across nicelv. Oz ac¬ 
companies on the piano. Their song. A 
Slifjht .MintdKe, is illustrated by rapid, 
miniature .skits, which ar.’ superb in con¬ 
ception .and ex.i'ution. The theme under¬ 
lying the off. ring is that everyone is 
crazy. Wh. n.-\er Polly and Oz are es- 
p.’cially pr.posterous, a keeper from the 
asylum opportunely snatches them up. An 
act with pood material and the kind the 
audience can't get enough of. 

The Siamese Twins, Daisy and Violet 
Hilton, uie intro(iiJc»-d following an an- 
noun.ement tliat th.y spurn pity and 
•sympathy and wait judgment of them 
to be bas. d on a con id. ration of their 
taUnt.s, rather than on their physiolog¬ 
ical cfindition. Their .sults.-tiueni singing, 
saxophone playing, and dancing Indicate 
<'onsiderable tab nt. The audience gives 
♦ very Indication of accepting them upon 
their merits along those lines, as thev 
wished. The act. written by T.-rry Tur¬ 
ner, contains much good-naiured banter- 
ing betwi.-n the girls and the announcer, 
anil is not unlike the vihicle they made 
their di but in. The first tour of the twins 
seems to have removed their shyness and 
uneasin.-ss and they now ajipear thor- 
oly at home, yet retaining the demureness, 
refinement and naivety that characterized 
their original appearance. 

(Jordon and l»i. rce. two men, one of 
whom portrays tliat roK" of an oldlimer, 
open with some dialog that is pretty 
clever. The ensuing antics of the two 
would seem to liave gone suddenly in¬ 
sane gets the laughs, altho there is an 
occasional lapse. This business could be 
planned to move faster and to be more 
consistent. The singing of one and the 
dancing of the oldtiim r are the serious 
part of tlie routine which get by nicely. 

Lola (Jirlie and Senia present some line 
dancing in an act that is exceptionally 
well set and costunud. The petite dan- 
M use do. s some toe dancing that brings 
out . un.Md. ri.bl,- appreciative apj.lause. 
I here are hoh,.. nov. l specialties in the 
offering—the dance aroiijid the som- 
brero. the dance on tli- shawl and the 
closing Kussian number—which are splen¬ 
did innovations. The violin .solo bv the 
man is consistent with the classic nature 
and excellent presentation of the offering 

PAL'L BENOV. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Revicieed Sunday Matinee, Dec. 13) 

Aesop's Fables and Pathc Newsreel 
comiiri.se the i icture offering. 

DcKi's Brothers and Company, two 
m.'ii and a (vnian, billed as "Europ.an 
acrobatic performers", do wonders on 
20-foot stilts in clown mak. up. Flip- 
flop stunts, original and clever. Ten 
minutes, m full; l.ow. 

Bobb.v .411.11. with his unu'-uallv gift'd 
voice. introdu..s •.Songs of Todav". both 
popular and classic. f4is selection, I'm 
sat-ti.ift on Top of the World, was illns- 
trat* (1 w ith color. d slides. Seven min¬ 
utes. in one; one bow 

Oeorge Stal.y and Virginia introduce 
"Bit of l*ixi«" in song and story. 

Staley's imjsrsonation of a ntgro par¬ 
sons s. rmon was splendid. It would be 
tu . • elf.'live if done in him kface. 
.String ni’nbb -fingered banjo number, 
ep r Sou I -I n ballads in Victorian cos¬ 
tume- ni. • ly put over. Eleven minutes, 
in on> ; rlir.-e bow v 

riic 1 »/. .iTo-'e Follies includes Mahan 
• n' ' .51 ITib.n f). r”..,. and the (Juinal- 

doK .S, ren..d< ' live jyr.f r.patrtrs in I. 'lin 
... (5,, xhc hi» of the show. .Mahan 

•' '■ ’< :ii I ra< I iv .-ly .ftirerl in S'ejtb 
■an garb, do the tango and aiia-he 

in a manner reminding one of a c/rmer 

IL-V' 

til' 

The Pdldce 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 14) 

Marvelous for laughs, much good dancing, with singing and noveltv following 
in close order. There w.-re considerable last-minut*' changes in the allotted soot" 
® u appearing as originally intended. The switch.-^ prol.ablv start'd’ 
with The ( ommand.rs' refusing to go to,, early in th. first half. b. ing willing 
to follow anything dow n to iiexr, to cl'e-'inp. The re-^ult was this out lit h. bi tlietii 
in at five o clock—ample proof of it being the "money" orCering in the la.vout. 

Australian Waites, stock-whip m.iniimlators ami boomerang throwers 
two women and a man. threw’ the ever-returning w, apons for th.- earlv part of th.> 
routine and toward the close cracked the whips with uncamiv prt-. isi.’m The trio 
mak. s more noise than others doing such acts, but som.-thing'lik.- that early in the 
show helps to wake them up. There is little Mailing or attempt to impr.-ss uis.n 
the audience that some of the manipulation is dangerous to the one on the taruet 
end. I “ 

Lew Castleton and Max Mack .«!tarted the nifty line of hoofing that was 
to follow’ thruout the bill. Their stuff is eccentric for thu most part fast and the 
burletxjue acrobatic bit further strengthens the turn, which is in solid at the finish. 

Coram, the famed English ventriloquist, with his dummy, billed .’la .Terrv 
made his debut at this house and scored stronglv all the way. He ii',. s a full- 
stage set. representing a scene at Whitehall. London, but works liown in on.- Th.-act 
holds the interest from all angles, since Coram acts as an oific-r. talking to on. of 
the Tommies. The talk is crammed with meaty com,dy and the unlfiTiiis are llarh.v. 
In addition to having good muscle control Co'ram thn'iws no squeaky fal.‘-,-tto. On 
the contrary it is a he-m.an voice on both ends of the conversation, wliich i.s hinny 
at ail tini,-s and brought to a close with a .eong. Bowing off is a snai,|>y ope with 
Coram, wlio hands out a stiff .salute. Will be further reviewed uiidir "New Turns ". 

Mary Haynes, in “Among I’s Mortals’’, returns here after Just .a year’.s 
absence, springing a wealth of funny talk, songs and a r* citation, all of hard¬ 
hitting. laugh-getting qualities. Each number smacks the audience right between 
the eyee and another is ready before thev can com,- up for air. The c,>nclu,iing hit 
of comedy, a jKiem purporting to be a followup on S.-rvice’.s Shootinfr of Dan Me- 
Grew, is in the first person as told by the sc-arlet-gowned Lou h,-rs- lf. Quite a 
sweet little routine that will work anywhere in any spot. Eben S. Litchfield assiste,! 
at the piano. 

Adelaide-Hughes, in an intimate revue entitled "Keep Dancing", con¬ 
ceived and written by J. J. Hughes, with settings by Willy Pogany. sp.-cial music 
and lyrics by Dyson and Hughes, closed the fir.st half in one of the real dance 
novelties of tiie s,-a.-'on. A big-time production of class and no end of It. Miss 
Hughes is assisted by a versatile company of dancers, singers and musicians, and 
has, a routine that leaves nothing to be desired, exclusive of the fact that she 1# 
one of the most unique and charming dancers in the country. Her former dancing 
partner, Jolin Hughes, who has retired from the stage, took a bow with the com¬ 
pany -at the finish. Will be further reviewed under “New Turns". 

Ritz Brothers opened intermission, introducing to the audience still 
another offering, packing a mean assortment of eccentric steps, comed.v and musical 
bits. They have some stuff that seems familiar material now and then, but on the 
v/hole it resolves Itself into nifty entertainment, the clowming getting over nicely. 

Chick Yorke and Rose King presented their “Old Family Tintype” comedy, 
the duo going stronger than ever and certainly Improving ea,‘h season. The “hoke” 
i.s liberally sprinkled and for the most part spilled in great ad lib. style. The 
vocal numbers, burlesque and otherwise, are another powerful feature, as well as 
the bits of eccentric dancing. 

Irving Aaronson and His Commanders, playing a return engagement, held 
forth next to closing. Any act that must run over 12 or 15 minutes and 
goes on at almost five o’clock Is in for a tough break, but the house was with tlii.« 
outfit and held their seats. The fact that the.v kn,-\v th,- act Is more to Us credit. 
But for the maximum amount of r, suits .\arons,>n should take an earlier f*pot. for 
the show run.s long. Some of the best stuff in the band is done about 18 mlti^ites 
after the start and after 5 p.m. there is always uneasiness. 

Parisian Art, an added starter in so far as the program was concerned, 
closed the .«how, a series of art poses being done with unusually clever lighting 
effects, particularly the fadeouts. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

in Rio. Miss DeCee, an attractive looker, 
displays marked ability in an unusual 
acrobatic Charleston. The serenaders— 
three banjos, guitar and mandolin—give 
enchanting classical and jazz airs. Ex¬ 
cellent scenery. Seventeen minutes, in 
full: curtain, four bows. 

Billy Elliot (blackface), billed as “A 
Corker in (.’ork" and wlio has b, en play¬ 
ing recently in Australia, winds out many 
original cfs.n yarns—dialect splendid— 
and finishes witli a burst of "shouting” 
songs. S'-nres with yodeling specialty. 
Eleven minutes, in one; three b'.ws. 

Billy Hall, the "Quizzical Sw, de”, 
brings on Jennie Colburn -^n,! J,is<-ph F. 
('art,r to push over Hilda, the inebriate 
character he plays. As a tipsy ,levator 
girl Hall is a scream. His hilarious 
antics at the phone "gets” the house. 
Dance, banj-i numbers hv Hail, as hotel 
bellboy, good. Miss Colburn serves as 
switchboard girl to act as foil. Twenty- 
one minutes, in three; two curtains, two 
bows. 

Chabot and Tortinl, the boy from Bel¬ 
gium and the girl from France, tiav,- a 
comedy-st-rious skit of m,-rit. ("habot 
tis.*s ,-v, r.v’ portion of his aiiat,im.v in .-i 
skillful manipulation of iiiario sel,-cflons. 
He gets away slow hut gath,-r8 mom* n- 
tiim I'lay.- a unique violin s,-l,-rtion. 
Woman has a good vo|ee an,l lntr,i,lu,-,-s 
,la'-'.'<y warflrobe. Kift,en minutes. In 
two; two hows. 

The Goldie rf Rrnity ffciwe, s,-ven In 
the cast, opens in one with four dancers 
—two men. two wom,-n—In ,a "hiek” 
ntimlier. Hoofer sp,eials done in spo'-fv 
“rural” costuming ,-ompose th,- m.ijorily 
of t'le to,- fwi tj-rs. Original danc,-s. 
capable sfeptH-r-- 'Pwenly-two minut,-s. 
In full; tw,i bows 

ROV B .MORNINfJSTAlL 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Night, December 13) 

Hubert Kinney and Olrls headline the 
current bill at this popular theater. It 
will b'- a liusy we, k for Carl Stelnkuehler 
and his efficient orchestra, as they are 
, ailed ui>on to furnish ac-onipanim- nt for 
practically every turn. 

On the s,-r,-en l‘athr's Weekly and fea¬ 
ture photoplay Husinrss of Love, 

Rassfj and Company. Rasso Is a 
SIT ooth-working juggler of extraordinary 
ability an,l astounds with his feats of 
balancing. The b,-auty of Rasso's ac- 
conipIishm,-nts is tliat they are for the 
greater part diff, rent from stunts <if 
,>th, r jugglers. N< ar his finish h,- In- 
tr,Miners a inarv, finis musical Instrument 
W’hi, h he calls his "wonder phon,-”. The 
♦ ,>mpany is a woman who servos as a 
prop. Tw, Ive minutes, sp.-cial in full 
stag,-; two curtains. 

Edmunds and I,av,'lle, man and woman, 
th,- la'iy lnipi rs,,natiiig a high y, llnw 
male thruout. whil,- tlie man works In 
bla,-kfac,’. Tlie man is a r,-al funst,-r 
.ind iKtsseBH,-s tin- n,-gr,> drawl an,I 
,-omical a, (I,Ills witli which in- sores w II. 
Th,- lady Is a spfi-n,ii,I dan,-,-r, hut (-an 
n,-ither talk n,ir sing in man f;ishl,in W,> 
bf-liev,- til, a,t w,>ufi1 far,- infinitely b< l- 
tf-r if tin- Ia,ly woufil be a lady an,I n,>t 
♦-nd,-avor t,, |K,orly Impersonate tlie mafi- 
sex. l-’ighteen minutes. In one; ,-iif-ore 
an,I b'lws. 

Te, k Murdo,-k and Kenn,-dv Sisters. 
Th,- ,-longal<,l Mui,l,Mk 1^ a will/. ,if a 
Hp,-clalty st,-|,t,er and Is rhm-kftill of 
persnn.Tilty. Tlie two Kennedy girls ar,- 
,-hl,' littfi- dam--e|.s who know their stuff 
and put ov,r their song and ,l:ine, niim 
h" r.“ well .-tlways. Th. tri». ■ ,>ml>lni-s l.. 
make a ilandy vaiidevill,. attraction. 

Palace, CHicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Malinic, D>r. n. 

• wriiriwinn af r'»l),i 11,. 
wizar.ls in "stieik” c,>stiitne, asslvti-,| i,v 
Hletan,) M.ix agiai’s Ball,-i as •sfi. I, - 
provid*-. amid a setting i.f Egyiii 
splendor, a brilli.int op,-ning f.ir ih. i, n 
lieadliii, d by i-’iati,-es Wliil,-. ,|imimiio. 
musical <-omedy star. Tom Brown an-l 
His .M, iry Minstrel Orchestra, li,-|,i ov. , 
irom last we,k. "chime in" clo.sely f<,r 
chief honors. 

(Jaiidlly array,d in apparently cumbe-. 
som,- attiie, the Six llas.saii.s flash a series 
,>f hi-intillating Jiiiaps, tumbles and flip 
in .’t breath-taking manner, gaming .i 
most continuous applause thruout Ten 
minutes, in full; curtain, two bows. 

^ M,>,ire and Kn-ed do Spoonino and 
Unllooning, a cnmu-al music-nov, Ity turn 
in "keystone makeup". Du.-is ini-lu,le 
si-lections on mandolin and gtiitai. s.iw 
aml mouth harp. One of men uses 
spoons in placo of bones to ratti, ,.ff 
a jazz number; other, thru dexterous 
fingering of toy-balloon exhaust, pro¬ 
duces rare syncopation. Eleven minutes. 
In one; encore, three bows. 

Stefano Mascagno's Ballet, 10 attrac- 
tivi- girl dancers, fid by Eva Mascagno, 
premier danseuse, prcs,nt.s an attractive 
•llvertissement In t,-t psich,irean art—a 
much-w’elcom,',l classical program. Dain¬ 
ty Afarc-lla Hardie, d, serving to rank 
witli Ann Bennington and ns pretty as 
sin- Is bf'wltching of manner, aiMs'just 
,-ti'-ugh ,if the liglit. frotli.v, m,»l,’-n steps 
to the , aesth,-tlc turns to pr, vent too 
heavy a tr,-ad. Tin- gra,-*- of her 
<:iinrl,'‘st,,n ami "shimmy" int,-rpretatlons 
is a deliglit. Miss -Mascagno displays all 
til,- fire ,>f tlie primeval In the Indian 
iiuinh- i done in native costume. The plc- 
tiirt sqm- abandon of h, r mov, ment drew 
long plainllts. A nov,-l equestrian fea¬ 
ture by the ballet as blue-ribbon w-lnners 
with the pr, ml, r as ringmaster is both 
iiniqui- and timely. Gorge,)Us scenery, 
dainty-like wardn.be. Twenty-six min¬ 
utes. In full; two curtains, four bows. 

Ted ami B* tty Healy return to score 
their usual knockout. Funnier than ever 
In his droll manner, Healy does more 
with less than any comedian we know. 
His trained (?) dog falls to respond but 
serves to accentuate hi? master’s par- 
tl<-ular bran,l of humor. Hi.s partner's 
Chari,-sti-n in Tier,(t costume is a "nifty”. 
Tw,ntv-nin,- mlmit<-s. in one; four hows. 

Frances White puts over her usual song 
collection with Billy Joyce, music <x>m- 
poser ,'f the ntimb,-rs, nt the piano. They 
include Reina Rio Is the Runk, / Didn't 
See, Sweetest Story Ever Told, .Monkey 
in the Zoo, Till Riddle, Charleston and 
Hot Diggety Dog. Appropriate costunu' 
changes for each selection. Note of 
grand, iir work,-d into scenic arrangement 
f,)r sel,-, lions d.ine in four. clev,*r comedy 
touch add, ,! for ,im-. \',)i,-e b,-tter than last 
year, ti-ual dance st, ps lacking. Twenty- 
six minut,-s : two encores, four bows. 

Torn Brown and His Merry Minstrel 
Orchestra, the members clad in unif,irnis 
as golden as their horns, burst f,Tth into 
another Jazz ri,’t this week as the cur¬ 
tain rises on a musically emblazoned 
s.-enic arrahgeni- rit. T,>m uses his usual 
lila.'k-face mak.-up to put ,>v,-r liis comic 
wlttl,-isms of sjK-ech and saxo|,linne lore. 
Excellent banj,>, tuba gofiis by members 
of cast. Kiisi-mhle pl.aying of iisu.al 100 
per cent finish. Sel.< ti,)n Forever plave,l 
recently for phonograph rxs-ord. makes 
hit. Twenty-three minutes, in on-- an,l 
full; thr-e encor»-s. four bows. 

The use of "ballyh'K)" by Ted Healy 
who ai-ts as si,i. -sli,>w spieler, serves to 
introduce members of all acts on the bill 
In ,irlgliial parts ,if a r,-vu,- final,-—a 
conglom,-ration of mirth-making, dancing 
and varlegnt,’d entertainment. The pro- 
1,>g is c-Iever!v said by memb,'r8 of the 
Mascagno Ballet. As charming as It Is 
original, the nov,-1ty score.s heavily with 
the audience. Thirty-three minutes. In 
one, two an,l full; two bows. 

ROY B. MORNINOSTAR. 

Tlilrteon minutes, special In three; three 
hows. 

4V. C. Dornfleld. well-read magician 
wh,> p. rforms many tricks with e.isc. all 
the while k,-, ping up a line of comedv 
chatter. nnitis,',| for 12 minutes. In one. 
two iHIWS. 

(lor,Ion an,! Henley man an,i ladv. in 
a hrld<--an,i-gr,iom bit. Tliey give fifteen 
nilniit'-s of w,>rth-wliifi- entertainment 
onsisfing „f funny talk ,,f tlie pl.’ins of 
a n,-w1y w.-,I<l, d oiitd,- an,I a f, w song-- 
,fi-llv, r.-,l In fine f.islil,>n. <';,>rdon Is 
g,>,Ml ,-,>m,',li;in. wliil,- Miss H,-al,-.v Is an 
attractiv,- bl,>n,l> win, mak,-s a d.indv 
partner In ,.n,-; three hows. 

Hiit.ert Klntiey nrnl Olrls hav,- an 
,-lahoral,- dain’e r,-vue with many b,-aiitl- 
ful ,-osfume ehanges and put on b, f,.re 
b,-autlful setting with variegated lightinr 
effe,-ts. Five unl)lll,‘d pr,-tty girls an<l 
an unbll|,-d ma1,> ptatiist cohstltnl.- It'' 
compnnv The quint,-I of damsels dan.- 
ensemble for the gr,-at part of tin tinv 
but en,-h spc,-iafires In some sort of tin 
I' lpulflnir, an art f,«r iinlivtdiial bit 
KInnev is Jii'-t ab'nil lli,- In st high V-cl. f" 
male dain.r tliat ever liil Ibis Hi,-at. 

<CoN«ntferf on page 15) 
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Pantagcs, San Francisco 
(IxtvUwid Sunday Matinee, Dec. 13) 

A pnappy bill from start to finish. 
I'lrtx II iiiiiiuit's lotiKt r than usual but 
'vithout a (lull niomfut. ('apman Buys 
.ind Kasliloiifttes, hi-acllliii- ftature, the 
1 I'niiu-s of the HiKlU-iuv, with Olyn 
L.iiilik not far behind. 

Oil tin- s<’ie*-n The Last Editifm, fea- 
tiiri- picture, made here In Snn Kran- 
. isio. with the principal scenes shot in 
t:.,- oflic. s and pressroom of one of the 
ICM-al dailies. 

.Si.ngulog surprise. Gypny Love, with a 
. ast of 15, headed by Carol We.'-ton, or- 
. hestra leader, whose violin B<do from 
l.amico Frits was suitably rewarded by 
the cu.'toniers. Ptrfectly staged and 
f. atured by good singing and dancing. 
T' li minutes. In full; three curtains. 

Klsa Thomson at the organ played 
ttii/mifbi'^l’y Kdwin H. Leniaire, former 

iiiunli jpalworganlst here, the theme of 
.Muonliyht and Konr.v, gr«et*d by a spon- 
t.itiii'us outburst of applausi-. 

t)pening act, Salina’s Circus, .a trained 
■animal ai t. In which a well-si hooled pony 
It. ea.-ily the star. Lack of training on 
the part of several dogs was ap|>arent, 
but nevertheless pleasing to the juvenile 
payees. Fourteen minutes, special, in 
full, two curtain-s. 

Mason and Zudora. male and female 
comedians of dusky hue. whose singing, 
d.ancing and chatter were well handled. 
Kouitetn minutes, in one; two bows. 

Hazel .Mann and Eugene Strong, in 
Gartiye L»rr, a clever skit, staged In .a 
garage. Full of action, well-written 
lines and a wealth of bright sayings, 
well put over to an appreciative audi¬ 
ence. Seventeen minutes, special. In one 
and full: two curtains. 

McC.irthy and Moore, exponents of 
8ofi-.'<hue dancing and instrumental en¬ 
tertainers, got their stuff over fast. Fif¬ 
teen minutes, in one; three bows. 

Olyn Ladeck, in Frnilubie Reflections, 
was a female impersonator who wears hi.s 
clothes well and ngistered a series of 
hits in his simulations of various types 
of the females of the species. hen he 
r.moves his blond wig and the audience 
disi overs that the woman is a nu re man 
it proves a real surprise to most of those 
out front. Thirteen minutes, special, in 
full; two curtains. 

Capm.in Bc^vs and Fashlonett* s. Reads 
like the billing for fashion week, but the 
C.ipman Bovs are masters of f-iotwork 
.vnd comedians to boot, with a little sing¬ 
ing thrown in for good measure The 
Fashlonettes are seven pretty girl syn- 
copators. whose colorful costumes are in 
kerpinc with the tuneful harmony they 
dispense from a variety of instruments 
A s. ri*.“ of numbers played in rapid 
Mjcrp5!*i<^n pot undt^r th<* ►kin of the 
. nM> m< rs who applauded for more. 
Well staged, with pleasing lighting ef- 
f.ct- anil presentt d in a pleasing man¬ 
ner ' Seventeen minutes, in ^ *]l*^^* 
curtains. E. J. WOOD. 

OrpHcum, St. Louis 
{Rer-tetred Sunday Matinee, Dec. 13) 

Hippodrome 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 14) 

k’ rather enjoyable one this week, ran far beyond :30 o’clock to¬ 
day chletly because of the many preciou.s minutes consumed in det. rmining which 
of the two Quartet.s competing this afternoon for th. national conte-t entry was 

mann. r In which the music for Dave Apollon and .Mm-. IMrova was handl. d W'e 
apologize in part for the critical anath-ma we hurled at Director nzb. rg la>.-t 
week in connection with the playing of the Jeter! Sono from Fau.st on the opening 
of .Margaret Xamara’s song recital. \\V learned apparently from truthful -.ource.s 
that .Miss Namara handed in an orchestration of this numb-V for a metropolitan pit 
outfit of 70 pieves. No wonder the nu n stumble,} over it in hectic confusion 
AiMillon’s act is the single holdover this week, but there are two returns, both 
favorites. Mme. ivtrova and Lillian Leitzel, the latter in a special offering are 
the returning twain. 

The Ernesto Family of three w’omen and two men opened the show w’lth 
an equestrian offering that ’Is quite to the king’s taste. This goes aBo for the 
beautiful and well-groomed horses—apples of the eye Indeed. The two mah.- in 
the Ernesto offering are riders of no little ability, and the acrobatic cjomhinations 
atop the silky-haired steeds, by them.selves and with the girls, were as good aj, the 
writer has seen. 

The Mitchell Brothers, who pick prettily and mu.slcally their nicely toned 
banjos, were a good example of the kind of act deuce spots and even lu-tter position." 
than this should always have. Here’s a good turn for the second spot. It got 
across nicely. 

Rich Hayes, the comical Juggler, followed in an act somewhat different 
from that whii-h he had when last In thle country. He has just return-d from a 
tour of Europe. .\ novel opening and a novel close, entering in a canoe and leaving 
the same way. marks one difference, while the young lady assisting him. now blacked 
lip as a South Sea Island servant, marks another. Hayes’ bag of tricks is about 
the same and still as funny. 

Dave Apollon was on next in his new act, getting across quite as nicely 
as last week. It has been condensed eomewhat, giving it about the proper running 
time. 

Bert and Betty Wheeler, doing their regular act—they do an afterpiece 
later in H.irry Carroll’s offering—registered with ease in their tomfool-rl-s. 
Bert’s a unique fellow with whom the task of making people laugh is not a hard oa-. 
Betty satiates the eye eatisfylngly with her good looks, breezy manner and cuio 
appearance. 

Mme. Petrova closed the first half. She retains most of the numbers she 
did on her former visit here, including that entrancing Spanish number and tlie 
highly appealing French song, during which she passes out to the nudiem e a numb. r 
of roses. .\n artiste with more charm, artfulnes." and dignity must certainly be a 
rarity. Mme. Petrova has that ineffable something that draws you to her irresistibly. 
Her manner is truly aristocratic, yet tremendously ingratiating. She received a 
big hand. , 

Opening the second h.alf the two quartets. The Adelphians, a girl organi¬ 
zation from Brooklyn, and The Rigoletto Four, from New York, formerly re¬ 
ferred to. contested for a place in the nation.vl finals. The latter, which offered 
operatic numbers, won. It Is a mixed quartet, two men and two women. They sung 
beautifully. 

Eddy Brown, concert violinist, followed in a routine of four numbers, all 
played In a highly pleasing major. He is a good violinist, there’s no question about 
it. and. were it not almost five o’clock when he went on. the chances are tiie audi¬ 
ence would liked to have heard the other six numbers programed. .\" it was. one 
of the four offered was in the nat'.ir. of an tn -re. Brown's violin has a par¬ 
ticularly fine tonal quality. A male pianist, unbilled, accompanied at the piano. 

A wealth of dancing is on tap here tjil.s 
w<ek. The lineup ooiisl.'-ts of eight sle lar 
.11 ts. .'.v of which are, primarily ilancing 
urn.' H-u-ver. th-y are i>f var.cd danc¬ 
ing t\i'es and comlune to make a rtlish- 
ihl. l.ill 

William Brack and his company of 
four int n have as sensational a Kisley 
and ininiatiiie trampoline turn as prob¬ 
ably any in the country. Tliey are all 
fast will kers and were obhgid to take 
four curtains in the opening sia>t. which 
.spe.tks for itself. Nln«- minutes, in four. 

Pan St.inley and -\l Birn, s after open¬ 
ing with a “drunken” song numb* r ex- 
liihit a varlily of steps in their routine 
of com* dy. occentri*'. double-dnn,-*' spe- 
■■ialtl,s which are all «'\cillently ex- 
• cuttd Th*y mix in two "hoke’’ dance 
hits to good effect. Tell minutes, special 
in two; encore and Imws. 

B-n .M. rofi and liis ’'High Hatters*’, 
comprised of niii*' virsatile Jazz miisi- 
• i.ms Meroff ex.-els with his dan* ing 
•ind hi-- tiroflcu-noy on about a dozen 
'lifferetit iniisii-al Instruments. Thi tUoh 
ll'!f bit. ihir ng wlii* h eacli indiviilual 
In-f ninvntalist do*'s a specialty and 
"HI. it was erowdid with noise. a* lioii 
iiti'l fun thnioiit, was a wow. It is a 
d.tnilv miisieal turn ami tin- dan Inc of 
•Meroff iiroiiglit liiin a big hand. Twenty- 
•Ight minutes, special flashy hangings In 
full stag.' ; eiicori- and curtains aplenty. 

•Icsslp Maker and William Bedford are 
real artistes and l*aiu up nicely. Tlioir 
"IT. ri- r . apMoii. .) Ifidtiiin Stonrv. w.as 
written by I’anl Oeraid Smith. It is .i 
-tory of ihe «-ountry girl gidng to tin- 
• Ity .and the city sli. ki-r taking a wluu-k 
• 't Ihe country life witli the In* vitahle re¬ 
sult fh.if they again in*-et ami live hapi'llv 
• ver .iffcr. Tht* coimdv lu.it^taal is goful 
for many laiigiis. whil.- th*- singing of 
cotii ij, (TiHx} to I'.sti-n to For a wcll- 
'1--• rv* d encore tln-v gave their song .iml 
n.ince speci.altv wh*. h mol*- th.-m a hit 
|n the Broadway .success K> • p Ko>d Nlne- 
'•■'■n minutes, two special drops ilej'icting 
ito^vroads In winter ami .spring in one. 

hor and Oreen. two color.-d boys, 
lav- some negro comedy crosstalk gags 

• It'll s.kes with wlilch tin y garnered many 
' iirkllis. Tile straight man Is a song- 
1,mean aliillty, while the comic 
I .r.u" "'I'} pianist of the first 

\betr 17 minutes nec*'sslfated an 
nco e, but they would not oblige with 

Odiva and Her Seals, on next in a most irtcr- .st.ing a'tu itic presontation, 
held strictly t*ie attention of the audt*nce, tho th*i h..ur wav l.ifo. ami reaj'ed here 
an*t iheie i-n bits, as well as at th*- li'ush. a quite *'nthusiastic hand Tin- eiglil 
pinnip*'dic p« rforniers do their stuff m fae fcrepari of the off. ring, t’ ii help (>div;i 
along aft'-r this nymph m.ikes h* r app.-aran. .■ Th*- anim.ali; swim with her in the 
tank, all*iw Ii-r to h.ing I'li th. tr tail-, ami cling ab*nit li. r like kill.-ns when eh*- 
b*-glns to f* * (1 th* m, the lish ttvovender h* ing hamle.l them while itr.ler thi- water. 
Captain .Nilan s i>r*-sent<» .tn.l directs the art Ho has made the seals as human 
as anifnak* over h*-come, speaking figuratively. 

Harry Carroll, with .Tack WaMron. Dottie WiDon and Ver.a Marsh, .as well 
as B* rt and B*-tty AVhceler. bn-ught to the n. xt-to-* losing spot a w. alth * f tilings 
entertaining. Including a lot of t''itar!.'st.>n d-.tticii.g. oiustanding of which w.is a t.ip 
Charleston hv B* rt Wheeler, .and what w as I'.ill* '! a .lewish Charleston, don* by 
Jack Waldron. There is a deal of eont* .l>. t"*'. the re •ponsibilit v for which fails 
ujton the laugh-itrovoking Bert. Carroll had his post at the piano. 

Lillian Leitzel I'rouglit tlm proce«‘ditigs to .i li.Ut in a special prosont.i- 
tion cntifl*d The Spider and the Butterfly, an aerial fantasy, in wiiieh she was 
ass|"ted I'v th*- Hii'poilri'me dan* inc gtrls. .V prelml*- of "Ih-ware. T.ittle Butt*-rrtv”, 
was sung hy Vi*>la Hail<-s. In .-pite of the late hour few p.itrons left until the 
finish, whicli speaks for itself. ROY CHARTIER. 

aiioth. r. altho prolonged applause war- 
raiile*! it. In one 

Willard .M.i*k and his company in 
Kick In, a i>m -ai t conu dy-drama that 
contains a r*al punch and giv.s Mack 
and his supporting «-omi>any sufficient oc¬ 
casion to liispliiy tli*-ir ability. It is a 
storv of a mast* r crook and his wif.- who 
r* form and aft*'nu'i to go straight In thP 
fa« e of poll*-*- int*-rf*-rent e. suspicion an.I 
h. traval. .Ma.k rises to real heights in 
his role amt it Is s< Idom that a vaiid*-- 
viile off. ring *-arrirs such fini'hed actors 
ns .are fonmi in his supporting cast. 
Ch.irles MeCa-tliy in the role of a youtti 
ad<Iicted to dop*-’ is .sjil* n<li<l in his por¬ 
trayal. as are Sliirl* \ W.inle. B. itrl*-*- 
B.Tiiyanl (in r,-.>l Ilf*- Mrs Willard M;uk) 
anil .Tos*'ph Sw. (-m y. Tin- a' t lt* ld the 
attention of e\*'ryi>n*- thnioiit ami the 
few comedy situations wa-n- just siif- 
fli j.-nt to hri ak til*, tensem ss. Twenly- 
nme minutes, apartment Interk'r in four; 
five curtains. 

I'll and Tom Hickey just n.'iturally 
“laid tliem c*>Id'’. as they usually do 
with th*-ir same go<'dIy routine of r*iil 
comedy sandwiched with song.s and some 
gn-at hoofing. Thirteen minutes, in one. 
three hows. 

The original Cnnsinos. Elis.A and 
Kfitiardo. present**! four distinct typ*.s 
of SpHiilyh dan*-es In their lithe manner. 
They are artistes when it remea to this 

style of dancing and castanets clai'pcl 
con.stantly «iuring tlicir numlitTs. S*'Uorit.i 
Carmen Alonz**, hilleii a.s "Argentin*-’a 
I’rima D.>nna’'. sang two songs during the 
turn, but they failed to register. UoImtI 
Bol'*rts is in-isical director for the turn. 
Eleven minutes, gorgeous .setting n full 
stage; tlirec curtains 

FRANK B. JOERLINCj. 

Grand O. H.. St. Louis 
{Continued frorA page 14) 

His furious st*pping well nlgli stopped 
the show Fifteen minutes; full stage; 
em-or.- and bows. 

M. lville and Rule, a heavy-s* t lady 
ami a ■'booh’l com**liaii. w»'re tli.- langti 
Ilk of the hill, the laily howling them 
over with her foolisti talk and actions, 
*-onsistiug mostly of comment ..ii her 
■’.sap'’ husband. She has the knack of 
gi'tting the most out of her stuff and 
tin- n ;i1e makes a si>len<ll.l foil for in-r. 
The l.ad.v ad libs, aplenty thru th*' turn. 
Sixteen niinut*-s. in one;’thr*e h.'ws. 

(i.alettl's Monkeys. Cnd-r the dir<-ction 
of Caletti the group of monks go thru 
a series of funny stunts, the be.st in 
their routine being a barb*-r-shoi> bit. 
Tlp'y were good closi rs for a well-round- 
*-d-out bill. Eleven minutes, special in 
full stage; two curtains. 

PRANK B JOERLING. 

Keith^s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunduy Eecning, Dec. 13) 

That old axiom, “the public will pav to 
b.- f-nt.-rt iined”, shouM iml,I g.„,,] at ‘this 
house this wt*k, for .‘Signor Fri.scoe and 
ills I-amotis (Juaf.iiialau Kn-.-mhlc of 
marimba aiUstes fiirni.-li < iit' rtainment 
plus. 1 ft tiu y ar<* “whole show**, 
lor Day- Kramer ami Ja* k Bovle, tho 
korelli bist. rs, Arthur Hartl. y and Helen 
Pattirson ami Jimini,. .\. rvo and T.-ddy 
Knox all cam.- in I'-.r th* ir .«har- of the 
aiiplaiis*-. \\ hil.- at tlnu-.s th*- program 
.veems ovcihurd* tied with eomedv. It is in- 
t-Te!'tmg ami was w- II lik-d. B.-.-ause of 
th*- hngth of the |.i..t:rani, two short film 
fiatuias wa re omilt*il. 

I'athe A'rira ami ;/,.<» U’oodni Wedding, 
featuring Charlie Chase. 

'"-‘I Kiri, opened 
with an <»ffering oi .song.s ami daiiii-s. The 
man d.e s tai>. Im* k aii*l w ing, ami also 
.Sings in a pk.asing styl*-. The girl is a 
go.Mi fed. til*- two tinisliing fast for a good 
hand. J.n iniiiui..v, in one; four hows. 

Patterson 
mi, a comedy nk.-t- h, s*-ored. 
The oftermg is ratli.-r unusual in plot and 
is pleasingly stag, d. B.,ti, Hartl- v and 
Miss 1 alt* rson dance w ll ami for the 
iinale in oiu- give a sung-and-iian<-e nuin- 
o* r. Kiglite.-ii minutes, from one to three, 
to one, bp. cials ; six hows. 

Dave Kramer and Jack Royle, come- 
'‘I ^ K'ood ha ml. Kramer 

Works in black and ccrtainlv “wow.s’’ 
KM-chatf. r. i:.,yie works 
stiaight and ha.s a phasing Noi*.-, i,,.- 
fhIcs heing a good f** d for Kratm r Pov- 
ent.i. n minut. .s. in one; b* g-off speech 
ftlHI islX UOWfct. 

Signor Friscoe and His Famous Guate¬ 
malan Knseinlile of se\* ti in* ii, six of 
wd.om arc xylophonist.s, the other plav- 
mg a basso, su-iq.* *1 the .simw. Th, of- 

*''‘«K*d and is pleas- 
nig and int* i* sting in . \ . l y w av. yuite 

anui.s.m.nt was furnishtd when 
hriseoe ask-d for sugg. .viions for nuin- 

Playe.l. Without a doubt the 
act is the most enj*-yahle se, n h. re thks 
s< ason. Tw < nty-iiiiie ndnut- s. three, to 
Mlrll thr* e. to ..lie, and tti. n lia. k to 
three, sju cials ; eneore and nine euriains. 

^‘I'd for any¬ 
one to follow, til.- Corelli Sist. r.s scored 

JnH ^'^'.• r-'t V01C. .S are . x*. ptionally good 
and their r* pert..ire incliid. d both popu¬ 
lar ami * la.'-a al niimh* rs. Thirteen 
minutes, m one; four bows 

dian.s, assisted by an unbllhd man and 
woman, nceived a good hand. Their Ini- 
p* r.sonution of ‘•slow motion’’ wrestling 
was a scream. *”hc two al.s*, di^a bur* 
Itsq e of a ballet. Thirteen minutes 
fioiii one to tw^o, to f.cur; four bows. ’ 

Holloway and Au.vtin, man and woman 
mfer.d a goo.l Wi.v turn to a good hamk’ 
The man is ext . ptionally cl<wr. Uancimr 

umbreVH‘*"Th'’‘" "" "''*hout an 
M I X- ts mainly us a 
loll. N.rvo and Kmx furnisli some 
coniedy by trying to imitate tlie wire ar- 

i.laS-'Ti'.'.J'cr."' «'“*• 

Hubert e. moore. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
t .1/ n ed - IMO/U f tit ..I, D> c. 1.3 > 

A bill ab*'ve tlie ay. rage, even h*if. r 
tliaii the M imiaid set l,y tli.- sixtli **n- 
iii\._rsaiy program a w*. k ago. ’ Not a 

o‘!'re^ «'*d in*.ie varied, .vutti* i. ntjy to phase 

••".j *-'".* 

Paula, fa </ /;,,</ Ctii/r. c.jxn. d tho 
slmw w ith a .vhoit d.ui* in one. then 
f-uir. rey. aling a p. , ,ai s. tting r. pre- 
.-. ntmg a l.n.l . ..g, , j„ ... „t* r of 
whicii swung a tr.i],./.*• up ui whi. li she 
p*'rform< d sonu- eh *. r stunts. The act 
• li to a go.id li.iiid. Right minutes; 
tin**' 1). iw.s. 

’rill-.-e Cheers was fu. -. iitiil by three 
iinnam. ii m. n in a * :.\.i kit of .•<,medy, 
• liiitl* r. songs and dan, < s. S|m .-ih <1 uil 
after a slow .'tint and *h.s..l w. ||. Four¬ 
teen minut.s. In -ii. ; many b.'Wv, 

Bend<'r and Arnistiong. a * cm. dy duo 
of chatter. s*.ng ami li-kiim, imt th*ir 
stuff acr<;ss in p.—d shai'e. H is suf¬ 
ficient merit witliout api'aient hnis for 
appl.nu-se. During the a* t ..n.- m. mh. r 
of th*- t. am lmrh '*pi. d a mindr. ;.d> r or 
• ■lairy..,\ ani. whih- -h nth* r wrk>.l in 
the audii-nce, bringing only a f* \v laugh.s. 

Ch.sid wall In.iyy aiqilaus,'. wiMi Isith 
Winking on the -Tage. Fift.. n minutes, 
in -n*': three hows 

Hamilton and Bu* h*T pres* nt.-d a n.-at 
*y* 'e of si>T;g . i;..'ki’ig a g.' ■,! '.lit. One 
of the worn* II a. "Uij'.inii il -n the pi.tno; 
hotli sang. R'.iiliii*- *■■ nsisi, d of vi.eal 
s .h.s and ilii. t . Voi.- s g-od and the 
songs pleasing. Tw*>Ive niinut*.s, in one; 
twi> eni.'i. s, many bows. 

Jack C'.I.Ii.' gi\*- a snappv minstrel 
skit *yf n .-ii'd.'-.r .*n*l song. aRo whistling, 
making a leg iiit with the ainli* nee. 
Foiiit.-n iniuut's. in one; heavy ap¬ 
plause. m.any bow.--. 

Bin Light and Company’s Melodytand 
emhrac. tl a t'l-pular m* dl* y of euteliy 
airs. While Light’s work at the iilano 
as an ac*-ompani'’t wa.s skillful and dex- 

(ContiAued on page 86) 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS 
Keith’s Orpheum, Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y. 
{Hevuittd T lull f,ila 1/ F.ri,iinii. lii,. in) 

I>il>l»y Diers oi).ns iln- slmw with liis 

iliiniitabit' clowiiiiij;. Ili- M<ts ;i hixkI 

d*-al of otiiii*<iy out III' hin iliiriiii-l. ami 

hl8 ►turn with till' pail of walif. uliiili 

altiioKt thn-ali’iis to stop tho show, draws 

thf hittKi'St latmh of tiu- • vi tiitip. • \' • pt 

from thosi- iti tho front rows, wlio think 

thi-y an* in for a ihn kinp Thi- hnsitn-ss 

of fhasinp his shadow is also worked for 

ftinsitlt'rahh- lauphti r. Tin- hit of dam- 

inp on a shovi-l h.v l-'lo H* iim-tt. his as¬ 

sistant. also pi-ts ovi-r tiii i ly Tin- fall 

from th«- halani'inp talih-s. p't-iidid hy 

some more pi-nuim ly amtisinp l om* d,\ . 

brings the act to a stronp finish. 

Kniiis and l.y.'-ottpht. two im-n. follow 

with popular songs rend* icd in pleasing 

style and witji consninmatc artistry. 

P^aeh does a single, after which they 

offer duets. The feature of the aet is 

the / Mi.SN My Swiss number by the 

shorter of the singers. lie gets it ov*r 

as more than a song, he presents it as 

an Impersonation. a good character 

sketch. 

t^eotge Mayo and fott.piin.v present the 

most novel act seen b.v this reviewer in 

a long while. The aet is billed as a 

fomedy satire. Sillirs of fii.'.i. by Tb iiny 

Rubin. And judgitig from the ctirious 

mixture of abstirdity and sitttight sttiff 

that comprises the act. it is not an in¬ 

appropriate title. Three men jitid three 

girls constitute the c.-ist. The ad opens 

with a Simon legree taskmaster putting 

his company thru their paces. Then 

follows a deliciously absurd skit about 

a man who has his horse snot in order 

to collect the instirance. 'Phis is the 

foundation of the aet :ind its ^•omic pos¬ 

sibilities are exhausted. The lighlliouse 

scene is also hilariotisl.v fiinn.v. Songs 

b.v a comely little miss itnd dances by 

two girls and a boy are the cltissic luirt 

€jf the offering. They are also neatly 

sold. The nature of the act puts one 

in mind of the cUnrlol Hniii t.v|ie of 

entertainment. All in all. a refreshingl.v 

new kind of act, excellently done. 

Chamberlain and Mtirle ha\e a routine 

so varied thiit it affinals a mtiximtim of 

entertainment. They sing, play violins, 

dance and have some dialog that is reiill.v 

clever atid fuiitiy. The girl’s attemins 

to teach the boy dancing atid the att* nd- 

ant patter tind clowning are the core of 

the act. There is sotne little crudeness 

about certain parts of the offering which 

somehow .“eems out of place with the 

rest of it. The closing argument be¬ 

tween the two. done in a song nn-dley. 

provides a neat close. 

Caroline Nichols’ Clarion Trumiteters 

finish a first-rate bill with sonn good 

music. The compiin.v of live girls, one 

a pianiste, certainly know how to handle 

their instrtiments. The act is exijuisitely 

set and gowned. And the program has 

been wisely devisi-d to contain both 

classic and poitnlar selections. 

PACR BKNOV. 

t B. S. Moss’ Coliseum, 
* New York 

(Rcnif wfd Thursday Kvviiuig, /)»<•. /()) 

.lulitts Kirst opened a fair to middlin' 

last-half hill here in his excellent hand¬ 

stand noM'lty, beatitifully presented and 

in which not a little of skill figures. On 

a specially lit platform in the center of 

the stage he rloes a trii-k with 14 bliK'ks 

the size of bricks, setting seven atop 

cjich other in two rows and balancing 

hitnself on these, picking one off each 

side alternately while sustaining his bal¬ 

ance on the other hand. A clevi r trick, 

this, one of the ch-verest ever seen by 

the wrili r. It is worked uji in great 
fashion and during the two ’stalls" there 

is a hit of comedy furnished by his 

“compan.v". a young lady. 

Lois Itennett. songster, possessed of a 

voice quite above the average, could have 

done an encore, .so vehement was the 

applause, but on account of the heavy 

picture here. Harold I.loyd’s Thr F'fsh- 
mnii, the acts undoiddedly had to s|>. ed 

the proceedings. Miss Bennett offered 

fotir numbers, the most beautiful of 

which was the Indian. Farr f'alF closing 

Her male pianist acquitted himself in a 

creditable .iianner. 
K<i.se and Thorne, caught recently at 

the HipiHidrome by the writer, failed to 

si'or*' a g /od hand on the finish, but they 

reaited toe laughs ajl the way in their 

pleasing skit. Miss Thorne gives a <le- 

cidedlv good i>erformance in the rgle of 

a Swedish lass with the funny dialect. 

Harry Webb and Company, an or¬ 

chestra of nine men. including Webb, 

brought to the next sjKit a handsome 

collection of scenic and electrical effects, 

otitsiandirig of which were a cornfield 

with' the shot-ks in orderly rows ami a 

si-ene of a country church during the 

wlnter, set as a gem in a huge mountain 

of .snow. Webb’s orchestra seennd to 

please the folks In the proper way. 

.Jm- ftarcey. hlai k-face comic and 

singer, who works with a plant on; in 

th* audience, one who iKissesses an ex¬ 

traordinarily good voice, copped a tre- 

tiieiidous l.aiid III |iic iicM-io-, |ii.-.iiig spot. 

The phiiil \x ;is 11 sponsible in a goodl.v 

iin.isur, f.if tile siiciiiious palm-whacking 

that a ccoiiip.. nil d the linisli of the 

li.arci y luiii. allho tin- lomidian had un- 

l artlnd a iiiindu r of laughs and hands 

hell and lln if with ids L;ag> and songs. 

Ileiici Uolert .iiid .ls.\ Ve|i< , ill a in w 

dance I’cMic uitii spcii.d nuiiibcis. writ¬ 

ten b\ the writifs of Hai ri<k daiiliis, 
Ki' iiard Rogers and l.ori n/.o H.irt. 

bioiight the show to a close in :i phas¬ 

ing iiuiiim r, assisted in their offering b.\ 

I’liyllis 1*1 alee and V’ioh t Bashe, IkiIIi of 

whom give pi rforniaiii I s far above the 

aMtage. .Miss Robert was foi im riy with 

the < Ijersdorf .sti'Prs. and Vi lie was for¬ 

merly with I ;d W.s nil’s show . Thi firah 
Hail. Till ir offering is one of • .\i cptional 

taste, a 11 ract i\e| y tnoiiiitiil and beauti- 

iiill.v staged. The dancing, not only by 

•Miss Robert titid \’i lie but by the team 

ill tie ir support, also is truly of an :ir- 

tistic order. .\ good hand was n gisti r»d. 

RttV t’HARTIKR. 

M. P. T. O. of Ok. 
Elect F. Pickrell 

Music-Tax Question Under Fire at Annual 

Two Day Convention in Oklahoma Citv 

Oklahoma Oily. Ok . Dec. 12—The Mo¬ 

tion F’ictnre Theatei Owners of ttklalioma 

hi Id llnir annual conM ntion at the Klks’ 

t'lub here I tecember S atid 9. with a large 

attendance of n'einbers and vi’sitor.s. 

The .'iffairs of the associ.ntion were re¬ 

ported to I).- in splendid condition, and no 

serious troiildcs in sight, excepting the 

nitisic-tax proposition 

.\ committc.' com|ios,'d of .lohn Brown. 

Willis Siiiarman, l•'red I’ickfell. Fred 

•lackson and .Mr Wallum reporti d that a 

good pfoiiosition to submit to the authors 

atid coinposeis It al. was a tive-ients-pcr- 

scat t:ix. to be paid b.v the theaters using 

co|i> rightid music, and the • m cutive com- 

mitt'e was tiuthorix.cd to negotiate with 

the music-tax people, witli power to ad. 

with the rcseiwation that each theater 

was authori/id to a -ccpl lh»- tlndings of 

till.nmittec and (he tiuthors :ind pub¬ 

lishers as deemed best. Vidor Wallace 

and Mr. Burton, attorne.is for the niusic- 

tiix lieolde. Were present .it the conven¬ 

tion and participated in the dehale. 

Negotiations will be contitiued with the 

.Mexandcr l■''lm t’o.. and present plans for 

titiaiii ing ill* association continued, 

Metnbi rs atid visitors were admitted 

free to all theajers in the city, the Frite- 

rion showing I’aramoiint’s latest super¬ 

picture. The W’andrrtr. for their enter¬ 

tainment. 

Fill. N. A. Foie, president, and W S. 

Waide, secretary of the M. F. T. t> of 

Texas, and Fob Fid Howell, editor of Thi 
Motion Picture Journal, of I tallas, were 

guests, and each made an addres.s. 

OlficTs elected are : Fred I’lckrell, pres¬ 

ident. Ponca Fity ; Willis Spearman, vice- 

president. Filniond : .lolin Brown, secre¬ 

tary. Tulsa : R ibei t D. Hutchinson, treas¬ 

urer. Oklahoma Fity. Additional dlrector.a 

elected Were: Fred .lackson. Pawhuska; 

B. W. Brophx. Muskogee, and Forest Mc- 

Swain. Ada. 

The convention concluded with a ban¬ 

quet and grand ball. 

Jewish Alliance Members 
Home From Chicago 

New ■^’ork Dec. 12.—William Morris. 

Roney Haskell. Fr«d Block ami other 

officers and members of the Jewish The¬ 

atrical .\lliance returned Monday from 

Fhicago. where they had attended a spe¬ 

cially lalled nneting of that organization 

at the Woods Theater, mention of which 

is made in an item on page 24 of this is¬ 

sue. .\t that meeting a Fhicago branch 

of the Alliance was formed. 

Jacob R.ieb. the first speaker, contribu¬ 

ted fxod t,, the organization’s fund, and 

theiib.v became a life member. Secretary 

Rom .V Ha.-kell exfdained the aims, p’jr- 

poses and accomplishments of the .\lli- 

ance. He also made a strong appeal for 

co-opi-ration and new nu-mbers. More 

than half a hundred enrolb-d after his ad¬ 

dress 

Plans Were perfected for another Fhi- 

lago meeting at sotne future date. 

Weaver a Visitor 

Frank Weavi r. of the team Weaver 

Bros now touring tin- K.-A. Time, w.is 

a vi.'itor at the Fincirinafi office of Tin 
Hillliaiiiil while playing at Keith’s last 

Week. .t'r. Weaver lem-wed old friend- 

siiips with mi tubers of the s'aff and ;id- 

vised tiu.t .Mrs. Weav* r and tln-ii t .v o 

daughters would join him in t.'iricinnati 

for a visit of siveral Wlek^. 

Hughes and Leoda Sign 
With the Ascher Houses 

Fbicago. f»ec, 10. Hughes a lid Reoda 

announce fnat the ait ha- sigmil up with 

>2 .\vcher ifii-aters ami will ofen on 

Fhristmjis Day. The act announces tfuit 

a novel calendar is being gotten out. 

Boston Theatricals 

Boston. Di . 12. /,ll•■(• ti l I iHi opei,. d 

I >cc« niber 7 to a \ir\ ..I hou c .\d- 

Vallce sail of llll’e,- w,ek.' 

I.ady 111 daail is sellb g l•ut i Vi ’ V p- I- 

lorniance .md n ports aii ■ ry good i- r 

adViincid s.ile 

.Mill's Irish /,’u.M . in ii-- fhiid loonlli at 

till Fastle .'Square Thi.itei. i< till turning 

them awa.v. and is piobablv biii for an 

indefinite time lUi WidiM-dav a hu¬ 

morous incident occuired in the third act 

of the pla.v where ’rhonias .Magr.ith. who 

has the rob of Fathei Whab n. bi itig^ to 

William Frederick-, w'lo plays ir.i tiari 

of Patriik .Muridiv. tin fatler of Ros-- 

mary. the Irish iiridc Ids grand bild The 

lino in handing the babv to tin i.itlo i i : 

"RiM)k out for its In ad ” .\t thi- pi'iiit .i 

lad.v In the aitdn nee. eith-r ani n qiat mg 

or from mothi rly instil., t. iiiie.ii. il the 

line \ r.v aiidibl.v In foi. the pm -t bad an 

opi ' rlniiit.v to do so Natuiiillv this 

caused a gnat laugh, and tin • uc was 

almo.st broken up b,\ the bappeiimg 

The Stiiili lit Prim I . in its l.ist five 

weeks al the Shtibert, is making ainithi r 

record for the Shiiberii in B..-ion in 

clean musical comedy. It is iiiiiioi.d that 

Several of thf- principals of tin l’.o-.i ,'i 

cast are to leave shortl.v for tin Rondoii 

o|ieiiing of tills show. ,\li oug iho-. iiai'n - 

runioied are Ruc.viiine Ibrval and Db- 

-Mervinga. who has reciiitl.v reiiiiiied 

from New Volk to resiiiin- tin- rob sic 

pri V iously-held in the show .M.-s .M. r- 

veiiga has In • n writtiii up bv i’.osi. ii 

critics as .s littb- girl v.ith a big voi. . 

Hill nil iih Villaai l alhis. in its tlunl 

and final we.-k. altho not op. ning timb r 

favorable conditions, with a i ast Mill .ho¬ 

rns not propi-rl.v traimd in their lobs 

and seveiel.v critii ise.i in Bost.ui foi tl.iii 

shortcomings, has ironed out all tb. wi in¬ 

kles of the shortcomings and is n..w giv¬ 

ing a Very good show, which is appri el¬ 

ated by till Bostoni.itis. as judged bv the 

standing line for tickets. 

Hid Fiiitlish will leave Boston 1 >e. . nib. r 

Rt after trying to pn-seiit a sir.iight dra¬ 

matic to houses that had pleiil.v oi einiilv 

seats in the rear of the oiche-tr.i and a 

poor balcon.v. 

The Hepertory Theater of Bo-ton is 

now giving half-hour ciuicerts at 1 t'l and 

7 :4.a. before the rise of the curtain oii 

each performance, b.v an orchesi■ ,i of lit 

ideces. under the able din-ction of D.ini< 1 

Kiintz, 

Phoiiolilms are holding ovi r aiioih.-r 

%vcek at the Tremont Teiiipb . a church that 

take.-- cracks at the theater and moving 

pictures, both verball.v and oiall.v. but 

.still rents its amlitoriiim to movb-s and 

phonotihiis. 

Members of the M.issachu.s* tts Fditorial 

Asso. iation, which meets in Boston next 

week, will be guests of Rm Bonner at a 

presi-iUatioii of the De Forest phonotihiis. 

The Fopby Theater, thru F. F. I'Mve, 

reported a vi-r.v good vve« k for t'aiitain 
.1 ji/ili jack. 

Trip to Santa Claus Land in 
Airship 

(Conliiiuid flam yayi 11) 

trip to his famous palace and toy sho(i; 

then the whistle ’’toots", the Captain re¬ 

ports ’’All clear!’’, the propellers whirl, 

the radio H.-ishe-s. ami the ".IW-2’’ is off 

on its voyage. As the dirigible "ris. s" 

the skyline of New York re. . d. s. the ef¬ 

fect machines are turned on and tlu 

"ship” .sails thru banks of white clouds, 

.sailing serenely, until suddenly a ’’storm’’ 

breaks, heav.v snowfall starts, accompa- 

ni<d by sharp, whistling winds. But the 

"crew” carries the big airship safely thru 

the storm and all is soon serene om 

more. 

Finally, the “.\rctic Zoi c" is r. a. bed 

and one sees the magnifii eiit sp.-i tac|e 

of the Aurora Borealis shooting forth, 

fan-like, its vivid colors. Th.' ship ar¬ 

rives safely at Saint Nick's home and the 

elves are shown busy al work making .ill 

sorts of toys for good girls and boy-. The 

children also see Saiit.i’s r.-indeer. .Ml 

of this Is a motion pictur.- tlash< d on 

tluring the "voyage". 

Santa is seen visiting his neighbors 

and friends. J.i. k Frost, th.. F-klmos, 

the artist. th<- F.’ister rabbi’. tine is 

shown Santa’s gigtintic lelesco|ie thtii 

which he watches chiblreti in all corners 

of the World, and iil.'-o his book of r.-i ords 

of good and bad d.eils of voiiiig-ters 

Soon it is Christmas Fve ami Santa 

leaves for th.' South, working fast to fill 

the nuiny stoi kings, finally i. turning 

home wtary and falling asle.p in his 

great chair among the elv* s. tir.d but 

happy. Heie the children b iv.- him and 

embark on the airship again t.i 1*111111 to 

the "hangar" in th*' gn .'it d* p.ii (mint 

store. ".Merr.v Fhristmas" is writti'ii 

ai ross th*- sky at th*- <'om'!usioii of tin- 

voyag*-. 

It is the most womb rful thing in tin- 

w’av of I'hristmas *'nt* rtainm* nt w*- liivv*- 

• v<r s*-*-n att*-nipt*-d by ti stor*- ot it-- 

kind. Th*- wind*- thing wa- i-oiu-*'iv* *1 and 

<'arri<-d Into *'X*-'iition bv W F Rarkin, 

< hief of th*- d*'partn'*'nl <if art- and ib * *>- 

rations, and foti\i*-rly in tin- shi>w biisi- 

n*-s.s for many ,V’*-ars lb- is abl.v as- 

si.-'t*-d in its pr*-s,-ntation b.v (■.<'org*s I •*-- 

\'*-rr.v. whom .Mr Raikin br*.uglil ov*r 

from .Ni('»-, Fran*'*'. n*.l s** b*ng ago Th.- 

s<'en*-ry is by <Iat*-s lie .Mot an. ami tlu- 

• b- trii a 1 iffi i ts by charl* s N*-'.vion Th*- 

*-r* w in.'lmb s ,\r thui .Silv* i. l ap'ain: 

Vi*'tor Wilie r, first ofTi.-ei . Thoinas .\f. - 

Intyre. s<-«'on<l ollb * r . l-'r<'d Bigelow, w ire- 

Pantages Back to 

Coast for Holidays 

Stops in Chicago To Confer With 
Hovlkins Ahoiit Texas Stands 

---Pan.-Loew Affiliation 
Rumor Denied 

N* w York. 11.*- It valid* r Pan- 

tag*-.-. who h.i- li* *11 III v York sin*’*- 

*'.irl.v N**v*mb. r list* nm,- t*> b*'V*'ral off* r-* 

1 -r *i.itiit t'*'tis*ilida11**11", to stray pro 

p-sals fr**m imb'p* nd* nt llu-ater own* rs 

v*1i** wi'ii**l 1*1 a<l*l tlu-lr properti* s to ih*; 

v.imbvllb *'haiti. ami stmlying the Fast- 

*111 -itti.ilii*n li**m 111* ir angl*-, b-ft y,-.-*- 

i*i*Ia.v 1**1’ t'lii.ago to *'*iiif*-r with hi.- 

W m*l.v Fit.v I * pr* s*-nlal iv * , Ftiarb-s H*>d- 

kiic. vvlm h.i ha*l in li.iml th*- <l*-v*'lop- 

m-lit ot tile Ti xas time obtaim-il for th* 
I'lM'iiit. 

R* pr*-s* idaliV* s *>f ll.** Stat** Amtis*-- 

111*11; <’*.mp.iny in D.illa-. <*ontrolbng a 

iiiimii. r **f iir'-i-cl.is" ih*'ai*'rs thruout 

v.is, 111*1 with l’.inlag*-e tin- ila.v afl*'r 

111.-, arriv.il h*-i* I la- lir.-i vv*-*k in Nov’*'m- 

b* r. and * ..•i;ra*-i was ilrawn up f*ir th*- 

1.king *1 lb* ir h*>iis*-s in Dallas, Fort 

\’>..i:h. II..11-1*.11 ..ml S.in .\iitoni*> Altlm 

It W.IS pl.i;iii*-*l to in.uigur.it*' vambvilb' 

ill tins. 1.11**1-; *'.irl,v this m**iith. th* 

.1* fi*-! .*11 III D.illa- will not opi'ii until 

11* xt VI1 * k or till' first of th*' .v’*'.ir. vvliil* 

til*' Rilz in I'oi’t wi.fth will b* gin plaving 

P.iiilasis a.'t .laniiary Th*- Houston 

and S.in .Vnli.iiio '-lamls .ir** to opi-n latir 

Ib.'lkms ha b* * 11 *.n th*- ground iti 

T* xa- lining i.p th*- hous*'s ami iii go- 

li.iliiig l**r li.i'tli-r tun* in th*- Stat*-. it 

b' ing I'aiit.ig*plan to hav*- al b ast I" 

w*-*k- ill III*' i*rril**iv' In a*Ulili*in to 

going ov-r the r-suit *.l H*v*lkliis’ trip, it 

i. limb r-tool! Ill* r*' ar* a iinmbi r of offi rs 

III Fhii'ago whii'h Panlagis plans invasti- 

g.It ing 

In .N* w York th*- Wi st I’oast vainb ville 

magnati' .shniim-d th*' gr*-at* r p**rtlon of 

lb* proposition" pr* sent*'il hiii’ but is tin- 

ib rsiiH-il to still hav*' umb r * ^i-iib-ratiori 

th**s* of III*' mor.' worlhwhile ixilib* r .\ 

1* ngthy uni ting was h* 1*1 in his suit*- in 

111*' Holi'l .\.-f.*r all da.v Siittinlay. hut 

was saiil to hav*- b* *11 m**r*- *>f a p* rs*>nal 

ti'.-iii bi’.-in* ";s natnr*- 

i ;arli*r in th-' w * * k a rum**i g.iim d 

gi'i'iind along Bro;i'ilw’.ty that P.tntag*'s 

ami r*'pr* s< ntal iv* s of th*- lan-vv t’ircuit 

h ill * *.nt.rr* l w ith a v i* vv of an alfilia- 

tion. This was iiuii-kly discount*-d as 

i-arryiiig any truth. It vvtis chararterizid 

as Imving fotiml birth in the lunch*'on *11- 

gagi-m* nt th*- W * st t'oast opi-rator had 

with Marcus Roiw. with whom In- ie vary 

triiiidly. lb for* Patitag* s 1* ft .N* vv York 

t*ie rumor that H*:ir-t was biiibling a 

lh* at* r for him m ar t’**lumh-.is t’ircl* was 

also ib t|i*d Th* million.air*- nublisln-r is 

putting up a two-story btiibling on Fighth 

.■ivi iiu*'. bi'tw* *11 .'iiilh ami .'>7th str*'*'ls. th* 

botli'in t' .**1 of which will b* a tlieat* r. 

r-a-ating 2."*mt. 
Pantag* s plans going t** tin- Wi-st < oast 

to sp* 11*1 th* holiilavs ami will r* turn t.. 

.N* vv Yolk aft* r tin- first of th* yi-ar Th* 

N* vv York olllc*' will b*- loi-at*-*! in tin 

ii*'W quart* rs in tin- Ifi thb ln m lingiin-ir 

ing Btiibling bv tii it tinn . It is rlantn-d 

to mov* th*' last of this vvei-k or tin- first 

of ni'Xt. 

Publix Theaters. Inc.. Takes 
Over Two Dallas Theaters 

Dallas T* x . D* c. 12. Th* Pala* * and 

.M* lb;i Th* ali-rs In-r*-. l onirolb d by tin- 

South* rn Fnl* rpris*-s of Ti-xas. In*'. (Fa- 

m**us Pla V i Ts-R,i-k V’ Forporat ion >. hav*- 

b-* n l;ik* 11 ov* I bv tin- Publix ’rin ati rs. 

III*'., a ti* w $ 1 iiiMi.non.linn bolding l•o'U- 

pan.v form* *I lo tin- ini i gi r of lln- I- !’ • 

R. iiit*nsts with B.ilaban Katz of Fhi- 

1 ag*>. iTlii- fai't W.IS iiiadi- known Tins- 

day at 'th*- i losing s* ssjons of tie- tvvii-day 

m* * t of F P -R maiiagi rs from Ti-xas. 

.Vikansas and okhihoma. 

JACOB TANNFNBAU. 89. 
NOTED MUSICIAN. ILL 

.Mobil*' Al.’i . D**'. 12 .Ro'ob Taiin* ti- 

b.'iti. xa, for >. ars m.inag* r of th*' old M'l- 

bil* 'I’ll* at* r and a n**i* il pianist iuid vi- 

olini I. is v.ry ill :it his home h*-i*' with 

li'ilc I'liani *' of I'*' *iv* ry. 

b's- op.'iatoi. and ll.i’i v D* P* vv. .la* k 

Foil*', Di'k N*l-on. Fr*'d Rami.ill. Ro.v 

Smiiii ami ' .11 ion niak* up th* sailor- 

in the cr* vv Till' rigging ami ai'ciutr* 

111*111- Will aiiaiigi'd iiinl.r tin *lii*cli**n 

of Bob .loins Imiibiilal organ nin.-i*’ • 

furnish*'il bv'J'’i.ink .Vdaiiis. of th* Rialt" 

Tlnat*!' 

Th*' wliob' aflaii’ is iiiiiftilly .in<l -kill 

ftill.v pl.inmil. iiii'iii't in ibtiiil ami w*'ii 

ib'ifnlv wall * x*. ul*'d ll is remarkabl* 

111* way III. .'Ill'll iF lisiiig from lb- 

g'’’.*un*l. * b aring Hi*' -kyliii*-. sailing Ihi’ii 

III*' . loinl-. ami i* tuiiiing sal*'l.v to t*ii-i 

lirma is pii>dii*'*d bv Hi* balt*-r.v **1 *D 

fi l l ma* hill* s which hav* b* * 11 ass* n- 

bl* *1 V.’aii iinaki't s. and Rarkin hims* b 

i i i’lain'.v b.iv*' oiitslripped Hi* inselv*'s 1' 

an *ffi*il to maki' Hi** vl-it of th*' * hibl ot 

N*'vv Yolk to tlnir to.v department a 

III* nior.'ibb- on*-. 
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Gerber T urns Realtor; 
Sells to Vaude. Folk, 

Who Invest Heavily 

N*-w York, Die H—into 'i 

III vv role fur tin- iiiiiiii. AU x <;»Tb*-r. now 

11,1 n all'ir. antioiiiK i tl In- liad jusl di.^- 

l,.iM(l (if a iiuintur of loin n< ar Pori Ji f- 

1, r nil. l>'iiK lijiaiul. o\Mu il by liiiiiM lf 

•iiicl liiK father. Thr lots, lon.'^lih n >1 to 

111 Cl'at liiiys, were ftrabln il ii|i V'lr.ieioiis- 

:y liy f.-ii ikIm of (brlier. Aiiioiii' tie jiur- 

,':i.in-r> and the number of lots tiny took 
.iri the a t of Si.inley and I!ii le-.s.'.', |oi~ 

.ai'li; l''teiman and Moiton, In (.a' li ; 

Itorah Miiiiievitih •'> : l.i.st.r Ilanme II. 

< iri'heiim boohiT. >> : Heii Thau aKo a 

booker on the Or|>le nm Cireiiit. Ift; Ib r- 

ii.ihI I’lurke. K.-A. a^i lit. 1'• ? Itov,. ami 

i'ui:i.s. the aKi nt.s. tie forner li! and the 

lal'i : lb and Irviin; Vate... I’O, 

I'liibir and his fatle-r. Ileiirv ibrber. 

u'o ,.\Mis the r, m.iliiiiii; so lots, only a 

1. w of wlii' li are to be sold, biliesi- the 

next liij: real e;tate boom w 11 center on 

l.om; I.-land. The Cierbers own a ... 
d'.il of iiroii'Tty in Pamden. N. .1. Recent¬ 

ly sold there wa.<« the pan el on whi, o 

Walter Reade is constructing a new thea¬ 

ter. 

AIbcc Reminds Managers About 
10 Per Cent Contributions 

New York. Dec U*.—That 10 per cent 

of the nceipts of bem fit performanci > at 

Mhieh vaudeville actors nppiar should 

he deducted a lid Colli libuted to the Na- 

imii.il \'aude\ille Arli.sts' Siek Fund w.is 

the reminder maile liy K. K .Mb-e. In 

.1 !• tier si-iit to all liou-e managers Mr 

Albie notified iht ni that tlie arii.-is have 

!)• I n adxisid iio| lo play li.m fits unless 

III per cent of ihe gross rec. ipts is col- 

lei'ied for tile N. V. A. sii k and benefit 

fund. 

I understand from the ar'ists.” wrote 

Mr. .Mliee, "that th« y are being asked 

• do i xtra work in tlie w.iy ,,f benefits 

for soni, little affairs of buii-e manag, r.-. 

It has lie. n decided b\ the .\i tors’ Kiiiid. 

the Kijuity. the N.ilioiial \’audevilli .\r- 

tist.s' Association and the Vaudeville M.ui- 

■ ig-rs l*rot.cii\e .Vssis'i.uion that ID 
pi r Cl lit of the gro-s I'lceipts ,.f any 

III ni fit gi\i|i must be collecti d for tins,, 

hsiitutions If If is vaude\ille. fh.- N 

.\ r.i'eixes tin- mom >■ ; if it is dra- 

tualic. it is tile .\otors’ i-'lliid." 

Performers Awarded S26.000 

Honolulu. T. H. D. c. 12..—.Mr. and Mrs. 
M illiani S. !I IHiody. Austr.ilian vaude¬ 
ville iH-rfoniiers. , n route to the rnit.-.l 
.“'tati s, Wi re award, d #2*VDD0 damages 
■igamst the niotor-.sliip .\orangi and the 
I’lilon St.-amshiji Compaii.v. of New Zea¬ 
land. Ill re last iiioiilli 

The DiHidxs charged that two steward.s 

o|i tin chip had abiisi d. slaiidei iil and 

mistri aiid them. Ii.iody ass. rted that in 

•III attempt to blackmail liiiii, th,- m. ii 

inforiiieii him that he <■01111! not enter 

Ihe I’nited Stales boeniis,- of bis stal. - 

ments witli refe'i'enc.M to his wife, and 

th- n b. at him. bre.aking a rib. 

The testimony of one .\. il. Tonrrier. 
a tourist, weighi'd heavily In the plaintiffs’ 
favor. 

Long Jump for Act 

Kansas City. liec. 12—Inn** L.;iihman 
and her p.ts idayed the (’.lobe Th.ater 
the lirst half of the week, niip.-aring last 
oti the hill. Her ait consists of dogs 
and monkeys, all well traim il Mr -. I.a. h- 
ni.'in III V. r ns.-s the whip, hut talks to 
Oi-' animals as tho fin y xf. re human. 

'e"’hman lumpeit from FI R no. <>k. 
where she apiwared at the Ontorlon 'Thea- 
*'r. She callisl at the Kiiiis.is City oiliee 
of Thi nnihoard, .and informed that she 
W.I.. iHxiki.i .solid thru .Missouri and Illi¬ 
nois info .St. I^iuis. where she will be for 
four Weeks. 

Statue of Balto 

II " '"rk. Dec. 1 1.—The statu.' <'f 
Haiti., the Malemute tli.it cam.' Inio f.ime 

winiiT .luring the . pi.leiide in 

•M.fk.t. and later entered v.iinli \iMo .'ii 

Mil I.mw I’ireiilt. is to lie iiiiveiic.l tomor¬ 

row III (’•.ntral Park bv I’ark Coniinis- 

••I'liii r .lall.itiii Following the heroic 

Might to iliphtln ria-strii ki II Noun-, a com- 

iirlt.e of X. u York citi/eiis raised $7."iio 

Ml I r. el the statue in his memory. <iim- 

nar Kass'iii. wlio ilrove tin- .lugs on tlv 

III. nil.rail!.' run. app. an d in vaudevilb- 

Htth several dogs, including Ilalto 

Agee for Pantages Time 

f hicago. I lee. III.—.lohii .Xgee .iml .loi- 

['■''I' were in the city yesterday and Mr. 
l••\^ls -aid yjr, Ag.e will t.ik- his 

' wi-ry ;iet on l.ri ’antages Tim.- shortly. 
-I-' iimg in .Minneapolis ami going to the 

' "**' ^n‘’k on 40 Weeks of Ixiokinc. 
Ui-r finisliing I’an Tim.- the act will 

lak" 11 to lama Park. Coney 1-1 .ml. 
'll! the next fair season o|>-ii- wlnti 

'I'- .\iree vvlll go xvUh the WIrlh-H.imUl 
'g-ii.-y on fnir dales. Mr. Lewis I" 
working in the act. 

VAUDEVILLE VIEWS 
Drphfeum Hoad Stiows. Al H Dixon, a .Miil.lle-West showman 1 xpl.jitinc an 

ittra.-ti.in playing tlie larger motion i.ictuiv lious--s. would led th.* world that he 
cauglit tlii- Syncopation Show put out for the .Junior Orpheum houses and that it 
is gr.-at vau.I.-ville. His communication to The Itillhuunl congratulates the iiap-r 
on its ''s-'o<,p’’ tilling of th<- m-w unit being formed, and goes on to praise tli-- 
.show, .>)>|insltion to his own. which gives rise to the b« lief that it must be good 

H. I aiiglii th.- sliow \vh-n it o|H-m <l at th-- Indiana Theater. T- rre Haute, ami 
it Went ovi-r like a r--gular hig-tiiiie hill of seven acts, with a finale hv th.- entire 
.'onipany cloemg th.- program. Iiolly iHirnplin Imiked goo.l to Dixon, who sets forth 
that shi- is iMisse.-s. d of a wnn.lerfiil s- ns»? of sliowmanshiii and ability, (latlison 
.Ioii< s. Fl.-b- Klliot and Rnn.l take second honors, in the writer’s opinion, anil oth-r 
• xcelli lit offerings w-T. Frank Hamilton, assisted hy Bu.ldy Page. .Jules Fish* r. 
O’f’onnor S'sti rs, Tim AJarks an.J th.* Pitter I’att. r Hirls. an ensemble of ^■ix wlio 
work-<l in an.J out of tJie unit. The finale sp<*eds lip th»* show to a corking finish, 
the cosimiiing. dr»i>s, <lrap»*s anil all leaving nothing t.i he desired. Jii conclusion 
Dixon says; "It is .a little different tJian the usual vandevill,- show and the talk 
of the audience leaving the house was to the err»>ct ‘It’s a great show.' ’’ 

.New York manag- r who s»*ems to get reliable reports on such things also 
has a < nmniimbation. It reails in part; ’’. . . do not comiiare. or thiiiK. these 
.'lii'W - similar in style to the Shnbert unit.s you saw a few years ago or the regular 
run of tabs. Tills i." a show that stan.ls up . . .’’ 

Som--wli.it differ, nt is the .\iinual Orj'lieiini Road Show, wliich showed the 
first li.ilf last we- k at the Coliseum (N. Y.l, and sch.'duleil to op--n last Sunday at 
the Palace. C’hicago. It was liilled as the California lioad Show, ami produced by 
.M.rfire it .Megley, as recently printed in The ItiUhnmd. Ted Heuly ii.-ads this unit 
and works tliruout the ^•how as he sees fit. Oth-rs scoring heavilv in addition to 
H-aly w. re th.* Six Has.sans. the .Mascagno Ball. t (new), and Ben M-roff and B.md. 
Th.* latter was i».*, v-.1 because liis running time was held down, iliu* to so iiuich 
oih- r I oTiiedy being in the unit, .\nother hand is replacing the Meroff outfit. This 
sh'>w will return to the Kastein hons.-s when it comes off the Orjiheiim. for it was 
tnarveloiis ,it tin* ('.diseiini. But Healy is a cl-v-r coni- ilian. 

Fmionl>t-dly the .liff. reni-e and the succ-ss of the orph. iiiii unit is due to the 
f.ict lliat in b->lh tlie form-r Shiihert units and afterpi»*cee as w- ll as many tabloids 
e iiti. di.iii • «.r.* aiiil are d. p, nd. .1 tnsm to can v th- show and if bv ciiance the 
1 liief tiiiimak- r fail-d to b«* funny or tlie patrons .lid not like him it spoiled the show 
lor them. In su* h ca-.-s there is always tfMi much of one particular |)- rsonality and 
they iill can't he .lolsons. The Orpheum Circuit won't lose out on the unit idea 
as long a- it r» frains from dep-*nding on one a.-t to carry a whole show. 

No pro.ln.*- r or iiiana-^er will ever be able to jilay' a show in anv one house 
wlu re th- r-- ar.n’t a f.-w al least who do not know when they are being stiing. No 
one aft--miits to please everybo.l.v, but there is a difference displeafiinf) patrons and 
tdiiiyiiiy tliem. 

The tt rm ■■.-igners’’ is Used in handling of valuable expre.ss packages that have 
to he sign-.l tor as they are passed from one messenger to another. Orchestration*-- 
h.-Ionging to acts are now "signers’’. In compliance with the recent edict that all 
.'lots have .■h-aii and adi-ipiate parts for the house orche.-tra musicians, musical 
i-irectors ure suj,posed to r.-fuse to take torn or .soiled orchestrations. The fact 
th.il the dii.i lor h.is l.iki-n tlo m signifi.-s that they are in good con.lition. ami to 
pr-'Veiit -iihs.-.iueiii mutilation lieing Idaim-d on the musicians itie artiste in rpiestion 
signs f.ir his orch-strati-'iis wln-n returned in good or.l- r from the musical ilireclor. 

.Julius I.,-n/l- rg. lln* affable dir--ctor of the Hippo.lronie (N--w York) or- 
ihestra. bail a b> .nit i)la\-d on him last week hy Margu,-rite Namara. operatic star, 
who pr.-li.ilily can g-t iwav witlioiit living up lo the l.-tter of the rules and regnla- 
tioTis gov.rning siandar.l turns. (Nam- arts usually do get awav witli .something ) 
Th.* )inma donna led Julius lo believe that she had full orchestrations and -lie did— 
<-ne that eoiiid h-* Very w- ll iis-d hy the Metroiiolitaii or* Chicago Ojiera Company’s 
''D-)>iece t.iitfit. There were enough part.- to give .-a'-h house musician at the Hipp. 
four of th- Til for good measure. In a case like this, as in the recent Fuller .lancers, 
it calls for tr-ij.in work on the part of the dir-ctor and the arranger. 

lanzhiTg ami Milton Schwartzwald (arranger f'>r the Hipp > h.nl to wade into 
the Namar.-i opus and com,* u)> with something for the tioiise orchestra to read. It 
is then, s.-iys .Itilius. that the jKitrons should hear witli ilie musicians and give them 
the b> n,-fit of an even break if by i-liance the aceompaniments .lo not sound so good. 
But alas! H.ivv i-hould th-- patrons know? They want perfection at a show and get 
it so oft,-n th* y liar-lly r- alize it. Wh.-n something .sound.-, off key. or precise co- 
op, ration for the moment is inijiossihle. the ilisph-asnre is all out of proportion con¬ 
sidering the rest of tlie go-id work ai-comt>Iished thruoiit the show. 

XVliat,-ver tlie rea-on or reas-ms, best known to Edgar Allen, booker of the 
William F-x chain of hous, s. there are tw,j jtroducers who absolutely cannot get a 
lo--k in on the circuit. One of the pro.lucers holds forth in tlie Loew '.\nnex and the 
i>tli,r is an author as well with a Broadway office. Comparatively speaking he 
is of imleii- nii- til Ill- alls. 

Both manag.- f-> liook th.-ir off,-rings on the most de-irable circuits, but of 
< ourse a f--w vv* . ks on th,* Fox Time heljis wh»*n breaking in an act. 'The Broadway 
prodiic<-r has finally decidi d that he will let the matter drop and not let It both.-r 
him any mor--. 

I’ntil early this vve.k he ,-ontemplated bringing an action for iJamages on the 
groiinils of r,*'Traint of trad,- am! iisn.ii anti-trust complaint. With the triiile 
ilaniagcs and all lie vv.i" going to sue for $.">D.000. Comparing this sum with the 
jto.O.-.o.noii action the Shiih.-rts I'alled oft against K.-A., it must be conceded that 
tin* Fox Cireiiit is sin.all tini-;. 

I’rob.ilily the funniest man in the Times S.juare district right now is .1. .1. 
■Murray, of i’rovid- nee. R. 1. He does a single that is good for continuouii laughter 
for an iml, finite tv-riod. In a way hie work is similar to that done by the I*itts- 
liiirgh man inuxTsonating a waiter at various ban.|uets wlio picks on the guest of 
honor, sail! gin st being the only one not in on the frameup 

.Murr.iv's act at present is a rube impersonation and he has been trying It out 
on .'iflic* hi-lj> vvliilst the Ix-ss and his friends vvise.l up are in the background. No 
oin* who witm*-—-s liis |H-rf'>rnianee is aide to do anything else the rest of the day 
lint laugh. His diah-et. hard of hearing fake and mugging is absolutely perfect. He 
threw*- fake tits, scolds tin-m for laughing and adaiit- the gags to the subject and 
iiiinii-diat- --omlitii-iis as lh,*y arise. .\d lib. is his middle nam,-. 

.\t one of the local clubs he sudd-nly lH*canu* a nervous old man suffering from 
(lalsy. and hv the time his subj.-ot got away from him the spectators were lying 
nnd, r th,* laid, s cone- rt manag- r visiting at .t Broadway office spent a half hour 
trving to bring Murray out of a jihony tit. .Murray accused him of having push«*d 
liiin wh,*ii r--viv,-il. .iiid the inanag--r broke out in n-Tvous p»*rspiration anew. Some- 
' m* s.ivtd th,* .*i-iic- rt man from jumping out of the window in ilespalr. not so nineh 
1 111 ol svini'athy. but in f>-ar of dire conseqnenc.-s to him-i*lf if he laugh-'d an;v mon*. 

This ingt-nioiis 1:uighg>*lt--r wa.- in vaudeville som,» 1.1 years ago before “Vn- |>-r- 
fieti il Ids pr-s. lit style. Cf late he has been playing club.s and other private en- 
li-rtainin-Ills I'own East. He ie now thru showing his aet arnl is ripe for a live- 
wire ag* III I-' i.ike him in h.iml What vvi>nld have b<*en real fnnny. says .Murray. Is 
si-ini'thing tliat f-*ll thru. He an-l the Pittsburgh "waiter" vv-re framed to m.-et 
..n il otlnr at a liaiuin, t. hut the latt-T couldn’t rgake the jump that night. In the 
in- iniiine h, .idvvait,*i s are willing that a certain d-’af. elderly hick shoiil.l leave 
wiili-'iit paying his elit-ek since they lose patience trying to write out answer.- to 
Ids complaints about the service, food and prices. 

.Mexaiid-r I’antag-s thr. vv tho William Morris offii'es into the horrors some 
il..>.s ago v\li,-n he siid-i- iily sioinu-d into the place with a retinue»at his heels, lo-ikid 
11 ov, r .mil --nt .igain 

Wliai was it all alvnit? The West Coast magnate wa- staking ottt his claim 
. II 111-- I "-th Moor of tile new B-thleh-'iii St-*el Biiil-ling. Broa.Ivvay :it t-'-th str.*et. an-I 
n..-ri ly w.intij t<) s-1* what kind of partiti->ns otln-r olliees vv-re using When lie 
does iinytldiig he -loos it right, and i» a g-*niiis at working out various d-'tail- in 
Th--rt oril-*r. I4«*spite his a.ssistance he iH-rwinally marked out each s.piar-* y.ird of 
tl-M-r **pa--c anil t-dd them just what sort of a desk, railing, phone or room it was 
to h«* mil win- was going to ns»* each iiarticular si>ot. 

(till* SI i-in.- to feci no barrier in h's presence and he attracts p-'ople in a p.-it- rn.il 
sort of way. Wlicii he makes up his mind t.v do something he does it in dynamic 
fa*'ldon. H- ing human lu* has def.-cts in his makeup, and. liki* mdny othi*rs in 
show Inisiiie'*^. In* .■.■»n also stall pU-nty ; .md again he has h,*en known to han<l -mt 
as many w.i-ks as there are on his eireuit in tilmost as many >'et'<>nds. It is suit- r- 

iContinufd on page 84) 

Tom Brown Added to 
Orpheum R.oad Show 

New V-iik l),*c. 12.—B-caiisi-. it i- said, 

tliere w..s .1 pi'-pondcranc-; of ci-in- -ly in 

tin- new Oipln-iiin road show h-aii--i liv 

Tl d and i;-lly H* aly. whi-.'ti "tri»-il oiif 
et the C<->libi.uin tho first half this week 

1- i'-ir- tak'ng np its tour of the Orpli-u*n 

l.ous. .s at the P w.ic--. Chicago. iii*xt w-ek, 

B- n .M'- I'ff ‘ml H*- l ir- h- ir:. wen re- 

l-lac-d h.v T-'ii- I!i-‘ wii and H.' Saxoplioii • 

B.md toili-wing th-- M-'.-- ilat- 

Erii*tion o--. iirn -l .lin ing the tri.il dat-* 
of th«* ro.-i-l show vvh-n Meroff jirove.l 
himself r- liKt.-mf to i-iit tin* comeily in 
hi.s offering and play straight musii ,'it I- 
i i'Iiort. (1 n-snlting in the change. Moore 
!ind Fre, .1 were add- d to the unit after 
the first half date liere. The Coliseum 
rojiorts the show was a hug-- success .and 
pack-’d the house to the doors. 

“Horrors of Home” 
Back on the Boards 

N.'vv York. D-^^ 14.—William Morri.-, 
whose sketi-h Tht Ilorrom i>f Ihnnr, has 
be,*n idle f-r ^onie time during the ill- 
m-ss on th»- M’est Coast of Mrs. .Morris, 
is coming h.-o-k on ih.* boards n-xt w.*.-k 
at the Pala---*, Cl- v. laml. to work ea.-t- 
ward in Khi-ns. - Tin* .■ntin* Morris 
family, in- Inding fath<-r. inotln-r, two sons 
and .1 danght--r. ar.- in the vi*tiicle, booke-i 
on the big tim-* thru the Harry Weber 
- iflice. 

First Showing in East 
For Taylor and Lake 

N.-vv York, D,*.* 1 1.—Betty Taylor ami 
I.i-iiise Isiki*. siiig-rs. who are iloiiig an 
ai-t on the tyt)-* of th.nt iloni* in th.* tvvo- 
• i-ilay by the Kotins Si -t.r.s. are sliuvving 
for the Keith-.Mlx-e otlic.- this vv-*- k. play¬ 
ing the ILamiltoii the first half ami th** 
It-g-nt th-* last half. Th**v hail from 
I'hieago ami at*-* niaking their vauil**vill« 
il- blit here under the direction of Ralph 
l*':irnum. 

Clara Kimball Young 
Plans New Vaude. Act 

N-vv York. D-c. 14.—CKira Kimball 
Y<-nng, forim-r motion picture star, vvlio 
-ami* into vandi-yill-* last s-*:ison with a 
-k- tcli called //i.s Adonihla Wife, ks plan¬ 
ning to do a new act, in ‘‘one’’, .assisted 
by a pianist. Her m vv off-ring, to b-- 
se.-n umler the direction of Harry W- h< r, 
will he r-ady for opening early in Janu- 
a y It is now in reh-arsal. 
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LJADDV Piny It- Sing It. Enjny It. 
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-WHISTLING- 
Trills, Warbling. Daublc Trrth. Fingrr Whittling. 

P--r«.ins iinjiilr to 1.. ..ur -Tu.llo -.111 Irarn 
nhUtlliu 3t hiiiiig by lu-il. Complete Coursr, $2.00. 
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VENTRILOQUISM 
LEARN THIS WONDERFUL ART. 

For Vauib-vllle or II'm-- Knt-rt.,ium-ni. .Jtiirantro 
to mikr V'-ii a Vrnrril, i-ii-t In t-i le.-.-(>na. Hear 
rol e liir-wlne bv M.VItIK CKKI K Vi.i. DO.V.VI.P. 
Wiiriif-i (trrjtret Vrntril.i-.'iPt. Si-n-l 10c for c-itaing. 
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T-i- 1 I-il sho-- for Daiai-r- an-l .(luji-unt. 
\) \T X - I - to mar tb-- api-cjraiK-r. CIIVI- 
1-IKT \ PI.K - 1 1 amn.'. nx m t.icra i-arr of 
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THE New TILLER SHOE 

DANCING FLATS FOR STAGE AND STREET WEAR 

^ _ This «pe*lal Dancln* F|at—^Iwther lined, hand turned, 
covered heel'—now nblalnahle for general use on ttace 
or ttrectl Write for Catalogue B. B. MAIL ORUKIl 

^ our tpvelaUy, Mailed C. U, D.—tatls- 
fartlon guaranteed—on reeelpt of foot 

^outline. Patent Leather, Black Kid, 
1, Black and White Batin. Split Fibre 
V loles, $1.50 Extra. Alnminum Tips. 

Xn. $2.00 Extra. Blzes, 1-8. 
Widths. A-E. 

Marcus Loew’s Circus 

Back on Loevv T: 

Lir|[e$i Manufacturers of 

Toe Dancing 
Slippers 

Expert Workmanship. 
Mall orderi promptly filled. 

Cttalog on reijucaU 

^ludeville Notes M 
Xow Tork, D< <\ 14.—Marctis I,r.. w'-i 

rircu.n, which last week finlFhoi j. 
cursory tour In the New York house-, 
at the Orpheuin, where It played th* 
entire week, steps off the Loow Time ihl 
w*!ek but returns next week when It.s 
road tour beKin.>s In Washington at the 
Strand Theater. 

The week’s separation from the I.,<->e\v 
rircult is In favor of two I’ennsylvani.i 
houses, the ndmr)nt Theater, at Chester, 
and the Cro.ss Keys, I’hlludelphla. b(>t!i 
of which, incidentally, are controlled hy 
the Stanley Company, an affiliation of 
Keith-AIl»ee. There are no Lf)ew houses 
In I’hlladelphia or Chest».-r, conyeqiiently 
no opposition Is set up In the playing 
of the outside date. 

BARNEY’S 
the Bushwick Brooklyn, for the K.-A. GREENE, BOB ACCARDY, H.\T, SI- 
Offlce DARE, tlie Three KIAVELIj SISTERS, 

- MANNY KLINE and BOB MORRIS. 
AMETA, fire dancer, has ju.st finished LEW CANTOR staged VEllS’ vehicle. 

six months in K.-A. houses, but is l)e- _ - 
ginning a new route soon, slie announces, I.SSTE LOFTl’S, who has been tour- 
Next summer slie plans going to Berlin, ing the two-a-day in this country 
Oermauy to fullill an engagement at the lor more tlian two years, sailed last 
Winter Garden, oiiening there in the fall, w-. k on the Berengaria for London, 
She is under the direction of the WIL- wliere she will play an engagement at 
LIAM MORRIS Offh e. the Coliseum, followed by a Parisian date 

- at the Cliamps Elysees Tlieater. Upon 
ALBERT VEE.S. well-known artiste the conclusion of these engagements the 

who has divided his efforts in the past famous mimic is expected back in the 
between stuck and Vnitid States for another tour of the 
vaudeville, having Keilli-Albee Circuit and its affiliations. 
aMe ared formerly - 

latter in an HILDA HTLSTRl'M has been engaged 
flct called //is First - thru the RYCKOET-PERRIN Agency for 

TwW' Propo/ial, is at the the mother part in TOMMY DUGG.VN S 
iWi head of a new of- act. wliich opens this week at Keith’s, 

C a'N^t'o R^’ Jersey City, N. J. 

BRANDELL Of- The Co-Eds Revue, which recently com- 
hearing plet* d a tour of the Middle Western K.- 

the tentative title A. bouses and has been playing a few 
of II oily wood Rev- odd dates here and there in and around 
f'^. it is playing New Y'ork for the Loew Circuit, has been 

Time to op< n the last half this week at 
the National Tin ater. New Y'ork. 

JOHN rORTS new •R’indsor Theat. r 
in tile uptown section of New York, whicli 
will be devoted to road sliow.s and usi d 
for try-out purposes, is to have a vaude¬ 
ville concert of 12 acts on Sunday, 
booked by HARRY SITE.-L 

PALL. MALL, black-face entertainer. AuStCflS RctUminC tO Vaudeville 
dome a new act hv Ai. Tin.xKni.'iiffi ^ uuusvinc is doing a new act by AL BOASBERG. 

He is playing for 
tlie Fox Circuit thi.s 
week and next en- 
fers the Lotw 
Time. The come- 
dian. und< r the dl- 

X: I rection of B I-l R T 
^ i JONAS, recently 
T: : a completed a tour 

tif the Pan. houses 
in his old vehicle. 

New York, Pec. 14.—Walt and Mary 
Austen, formerly with the show fnnoc. .it 
Maids, are returning to vaudeville shortly 
in a new vaudeville offering. They are 
now getting the act in shape and ex¬ 
pect to op. n soon in the K-A. hou.ses. 
Lew Sharpe is attending to their bouk- 
Ing.s. 

Jensen Joins Gilbert Mack 
marie berg- - 

,‘•*-9 MAN and JAMES New York, Dec. 12.—Hi Jensen, who 
McKENN.Y, for- was with Jack Reid’s Record Breakers 

' Jy merly of vaude- for six seasons and this season with D-w 
ville and musical Talbot’s irttic. Woman and Sotif/ show 
comedy. are re- on the Columbia Circuit, left the latter 

Pall Mall turning to the two- at Buffalo this week to Join Gilbert M.ick 
a-day shortly in a in a book comedy act billed as Jan.sen 

new act, now in preparation, and on and Muck in Boob AVTieezcs. 
which rehearsals will begin in a week or 

10 days. LIBEBTy—I>rumni«'. eiperUnreJ In xB lln»». 
' »ouM Ilk* 10 Join xooj Donro Band. Kvadln* falrlj 

A Benda Mask Ballet will be staged food Ttoupp or locate. Pnion, Tuirjo. i pUy Druina 
at the Hippodrome during the holidays HP 1^"^. 113 so. SxUibury Su. 
by M.\RGARET S^'ERN, dancer. The *“‘*‘*°’ 
theater’s dancing girls are to take part. W g*t wsT^Tect 

The Rainbow Four, a quartet well J MILIiIJEjLjCJOlN L^-n I for SCENEp 
lead (second tenor) ; CARL ROSE, bari- ■ »HxTe You Seen Our Mcnddtnt? I 

tone, and TOM MURR.VY, bass, played ■ Made ia 19 Brautiful Combinations. I 

ESTB. ISM 
144 Waft 4Wh 8t. 

NEW YORK. 

[IGS 
ORTH 
NILE 

SOUSAPHONE STELLA and JE.AN BURKE, who aro 
now with the Baby Doll Company. The Without apparatus or oqulp^t sjodlns ^ to- 
n.'f -a-ill he hilled nu PT4T''Rr'H RTMlIvE celrln* mMsttn In tho air (1 to 40 feet) by juit 

^ or,'?.T T ^ i . . looking unronrerned on your partner or medium. No 
and STELLA, sensational Broadway arlnklng, grUta-ea, gnturei. rmntloos, maltaos or eya 
Steppers. laahlng, etc. The tame metho-t .) j {)(,• drmop- 

- atrated b«!ore the rollre Hea-iguarters of Montrrvl. 
DE.\ D.WTS, Impersonator, will soon 

a.. ♦u.ra Irk rerommemled by them. But If it li a fali« lUie- 
opt.*n for a tour menl atk Ih^ra for my ptmishm^nt. Thnr ha?* $^n 
the South in a sketch titloa Tri/inp To or beard my daughter read from my mind nolei and 
Be a Ladj/, under the managoment of telegrama handed to me preriouily. 1 win Uarh you 

HFNXKSSI-3Y DWIS will fea- the method completely In ooa leaaoo by mall for only 

ture a gown of pearls valued at $900. Xyet““ 

Tlie Yokohama Boys, Japanese aero- A- HONIGMANe 
hats, have returned to the United States Colonial Avaoue. Apt. 24-8, Maotreat. Canada, 
from Japan and it is said they will soon I*. P.—win also tell out my entlro rlghta on tha 
be seen on the K.-A. Time. The act has pa'»ntt in u. s. a and Cana-u to the hUhrat bidder 
been away from America for about two ^ uuwgoiiwu. hirkm * 

years. - 
IHE team of HARGRAVES and KEN- - ———i 

NEDY, colored stepper.s now at the MARIO R. CHEVALIERI, tenor, with _ 
Club Alabam, New York, are open- bis accompani.«t, ALV’KR.V DASHING- ||F ■ 
for the Loew Circuit tlie last half TON, was seen last week in a return L H 11 I L % L 

B week under direction of BERT engagement at the Sheridan Theater, n T U11 I n P m T 
.N.\s. They do a dance routine re- New York. I 

Tlie act Tom, 
’ Dick and Harry, 
e In now headed by 
Best DOLORES LONG- 

TIN, and playing 
in Kelt h-Albee 
house.'!, has been 
booked for the In¬ 
terstate Circuit for 
March with K.-A. 
stands in the Mid¬ 
dle West preceding. 
JULIA CLAIRE was formerly featured 
in the offering, which also has a new 
member in the iierson of W'EBSTEIi 
TAYLOR, he having replaced ECGE-NI-: 
COLLINS rc-eently. The PAT CASEY 
Agency handles the act. 

Loring Smith 

CLOG DANCING 
without a teacher. You can easily 
learn from "The Clog Dance Book". 
Includes Special Music with each of 

the 26 Dances, fully illustrated, 

showing the step*. Cloth bound. 

Price. $2.40 
Send for catalogue of bookt on Folk, 

Clog, Natural and Aetthetic Dancing. 

"The teacher will find them vatu- 

ahfe as reference bookt and the pro- 
fettional dancer ideat ^ in them 

aplenty. ’—Gordon Whyte, in The Billboar 

WIrp Walklag Punpt, Black RW.$ 
Wire Walkini Pumps. Lined Thrauphavt.. 
Wire Wtikinp Oxfordt. Lined Thraufheut.. 
Silk Opera Hate. Gted fluality. 
Pure Silk Opera Hate, Finest Quality.... 
Dancinp Rempert, Glnpham, Very Snappy.. 
Danelnp Rtmpera, Sateen. All Celara...... 
Purt Silk Full Ftthlened TIpMs. 7-In. Cot- 

ton Tap. Pink. Whita tr Black. I 
Sateen Puffed Trunks, All Calars. 
Clap Sheei, StralghL Maple Solee. 
Crop Wigt, All Celert . 
Want "Vanut" Suppertrrs, for Wtmen.... 
Waaa “Atlaa” Supperteea, for Men . 
Rhineitenei and Settings. Per Grass. 
Harleguin Satins. Per Yard. 
Rhlnestane Trimming. I-Stone Width. Per Yd. 

Rhlneitana Trimming, 2-Stone Width. Per Yd. 

JOHN GILBERT. s< r<-cn star, fcatun-d 
in th<? N‘w' York film hit. The liio 
I'enuide, will take up seriously the propo¬ 
sition of a vaudeville engagement the 
first of the new y<'ar, when he finishes 
ft new picture. WILLl.VM SHILLING, 
representing him, announces. . 

Billboard "The Four Bellhops’’, acrobats, liave 
just returned to N*-w'York after a tour 
of the Orptieiim ('in uit and will open 
in the East in the K.-A. houses tiie latter 
part of this month under direction of 
CHARLES WIL-SHIN. 

The AVALTER I’l.IMMER Agency 
mov(-d this week into its ruw quarters 
in the Strand Theater Building. New 
A'ork, t'ortnerlv f>eeupied by the- GL’S 
Offi.e. I’l.I.M.MEIl has been in tiie 
Koniax Building for several year.-!. 

Send at once ter our Free Illustrated Sales 
Catalogue. Hundreds of Bargains. 

Number wide Tarirly of Costumes to hire for Amatiu' 
I’lajs and .Mlnstri-U—and made to order. 

Pottage on any trllrlrs shore IJe rarb. nii 
coui.t of 10% It purchased In dnr.rn lots. 

Order from your 

Newsdealer 
WAAS &. SON, 

123 S. 11th St.. Philadelphia. Pa 

Coatumrra ta the Nation. 

t—TO DANCINO TEArnKRR Wr ha" 
jy rrerylhlnx you n-id. Oor Hlinrs 

(sprrUlly fine for your pupils 

T0D.4Y 
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Jack Joyce Weiss Trio 

diff<>rent lines. It entertains from be- 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
a daii'-e fit tiu ’in 1 iri:n.-i wtli w\:)<>:i'>!. 

— ■ »hp .Mi.S'--■ l•^t>^: 'I ;.!! 1 Lane, aue- 
Jack Jovee Weiss Trio ment< i by the hi!')>.' oh foiiow- 
jaCK Joyce WCI55 i no ^\p.,;ion dir' a s..lo w.lh hw Balal.nlk.. 

~~ Revifwefi Jfwulay vintinre, Drt€>nbrr jnstru ii ntv or inaiHl'd ns. usinp s*-v.r..I 
f't iirwcd ftt B. S. Mohs' Ri i/rnt Thra- at Loeir’g t^intc Theater. .V<ie Yoi k. in turn, (lien did a no\t lty at tlie piano 

O'- Sew York, fffyle—Sinyinri, tnlkint/, Stitlr—j'fyj-rh and cotnrdff. Kelling—Full wi'ich ho played a •iiandolin and 
ili.»i ‘ing. Setting—In one. Time—Seven- uloiic. Tim-—Tut minutes. tickl'd the iverif- for fh »ih!>lif,';ito at 

winitfes. One of the trio goes thru the u.^ual mT «*’**l*''n. ^*nnri 
.lovoe is feen again after an absence of routine of such acts, concluding his bit ;;erv.-i a- d.-ticions t.’-s t.'." » rmP ’ vVk.I 

ah-.ut throe yeara. Apparently he si^-nt "“b « head balance atop the pole sup- p.n p. p-.ia.r« for hs n xt nu'iil-M a 
part of his time on the C'oast and men- tM.rt.^d on the s" ea of-his colleague. This Spanisli rcTiooKc alfair in which ’ I- 
tioi.H the fact at one point that he ap- finish drew^ a big hand. , ^ , Plavs the sruitar and P'l.s with a u n.s 
o'.ar.d in pictures. Opening is a film The third m. mber has been indulging The finale liad about it ail of ttie cn’. r 
which shows hi.s versatility at either in his antics and gathering in an occa- of r.iissia 'Hcluding a s en ti a build 
MMut.s or other every-day routine despite sional laugh mtanwhlle. Then he essay.s ing ot \'f.(dka, tlo national drink. Tiie 
i!i4' handicap of having but one fo<>t. to climb a ladder also held aloft by his scene wms that of a Ilus.--i;'ii peasant 

On the rtage he affects a pleasing p*'r- partner’s f» et. This bu.siness of ascend- partv with all n emb' rs of the cast en- 
sonilitv sings well and wltlial has an ing the ladder Is the comedy feature of gaging *n .song and dance. ..xpollon fc.a- 
•lir of'optimism. The highlight of the the offering and Is generally plea.sing. taring in the l iip r with his speedy 
I.ff. ring, of course. Is his abllityr to dance The frefjuent missteps and slips con- piroio ts “"d ho< l;.s. 

and bbsmonopedic efforts get over nicely tributed excellent comedy. ...... , A first-cla.ss act with a flrst-cla-s cast. 
This part of the r^utln^ Is th<? straipht Juri*^*. fltho n^'t thp most iHT.soiiablo 

lir h-Ai* further perfected so that he steps Poes thru his paces on the ladder and tM rf.irmT in the v.-»rld. bein?? typically 
•irouiMl in marvelous style. Toward the brings the act to a close. As openers Kus^ nn. v^t Is :t very slnper. and 
(lose he asks for some girl to volunteer go, this may be regarded as a pretty the Mi.sse.s FItzgeraid and Lane are ex- 
to ( ome up and dance with him. Finally g-'od one. P. B. cell.n in ..v,.r> thing they do. Both 
.'1 girl sitting on the aisle bashfully de- —~— nave striking personalities. R. c. 
cid*s to take a chance. She work.s with DaVC Apollon 
nior.- skill than the usual plant and much _In_ _ 
tini. is spent In getting over the “why BI-B.A-BO ^ j n 
d.-iii. e” gag. Makes a fairly good offer- A.sslsted by L-OVan and Walkcr 

have striking personalities. 

cid*s to take a chance. She work.s with 
nior.- skill than the usual plant and much 
tini" Is spent In getting over the “why 
daii' e” gag. Makes a fairly good offer¬ 
ing for the Intermediate time deuce si>ot. Emily Fitzgerald, Marjorie Lane and 

Albertina Rascb 
(Herself) 

Iteidetccd Monday matinee, Deermher one. j me_Finht mmutex' 
"t. at the Hippodrome, Sew York. Style— . . 
Musical rf rue. Setting—Specials, in full, , r**’. ^ 
Time—Ttcenty-four minutes. ^ " illle 0'\an. that < xc( pti<>n- 

ml II 111 11 V The Bit Gent Get Their Rotrs) 
I 11 I I l_ n \ Lilith tt you neter laughed before at gags Uiat 

unuUllu 
Mpn BjiAc TiJJiii jmv dftJii AD ■ Th© of Jfitfr It t'fijinGllty. Moii<^* 
rfeIC rAoc THAR ART #IRIILAK ■ toruei. Double Acti, Binsl® fJairs. Minstr«I Fl’-vt 

PUBLICATION IN THE WORLD . 
Ann TUrDC ADC 1R1 DARCAI Titles. Solo Craoks. Poema and Pj- dlrs. Nut an old 

-Nieu incnc HRC rHUCa. g»g from earer to corer. Price. One Dtllar. 

JAMES J, COGHLAN 93 Wade St.. Jersey City. N. J. 

Mabel Nanyon’s Birds 
V.r vie teed Tuesday efesln.iy, Det'emhrr 

s. at Kfenty's Btd/ord Theater, Brot>k- 
lu't. .V. )'. Style—Birds. Setting—Full 
t-hii/r. Time—Fourteen minutes. 

.\ pretty picture is formed by the ar- 
la.v of (MH'katoos as the curtain rises. A 
I'oitl.v lady and gcntlennln put the par- 
i"is thru their paces. The dancing and 
n arching of these bird performers at the 
oiil.'it iefm to Indicate that this is an- 
( ilier one “of those bird acts.” 

Vet tills offering contains numbers 
which help the act out of the ordinary 
t Ia<slflcatlon. The feats of mentality 
ni.anifested by one of the cockato<i8. as 
• tideiieed liy its answers which were 
icgl.stered thru the medium of a bell, 
dr* \\ a big hand and helped the a. t 
tiiati rially. The nodding of Its head In 
I'Spouse to Its master's qberies and Hs 
other evidences of intelligence pleased th<' 
au'llence Immensely. 

The routine also Includes a number in 
"hlch three oi the birds are whirl* il 
about on a merry-go-round contrivance, 
liolding on only by their beaks. There H 
I''so a lilt In which the maa. ostensibly 
iiisplaying styles In hats, shows off the 
tat i* gated hues of one of the birds to 
g'Mid advantage. An act somewhat more 
Interesting and entertaining thkn many 
I durs of Its type. P. B. 

Jeff Syre and Tom Jay Mack 
h’ryirteed Monday matinee. Decetnh’ c 
"f the Hippodrome, yew York. Style 
F'-reiifrir danring. Sct'ting—In one. 

1 hue—yine minutes. 

'i'>'ain of young fellows with person- 
.'liiy who offer a quite entertaining r<'U- 
iiiie of steps verging strongly on the 
'■■'.iitrlc. They open with a song—It 
i-erves the formula purpose well—aud 
•live Into their dancing, doing among 
< ther specialties a sort of Egyptian bur- 
I••s*|u^ number and a drunk. Pifflcult 

I* eoinbliiatlnns figure In practlcal'y 
a *.f 111* Ir numbers. For the cli’se th*'y 
'■If' r “single.s'’, done alternately ns tho 
> a. Ii vi. re eontestlng for the applause 
''ilh 111*' audlenee ns the Judge, topping 
for the direct conclusion w’lth a “double” 

"'hlch splits figure. 
The act was allotted the douce spot 

fere when reviewed. It carried the spot 
nicely, getting what might be called a 
fair hand. R. c. 

ACTS 
A C IS 
CARL HIE’tE 

WRITTEN TO ONDER b» 
Sr. .i«I Vairbvillr W r I I • T. 

J. surc-flr*. blf-tlm« 
D1.1'- ' W-f. 

•*VAI.'.Y I0HN80N. 
S42fi Scutb W-in. ChItAi*. 

M.in'Uoq*. Skit*. Ta Order by 
r> -ni/*'1 W 't.f 

t' VI E W.T-r n.lt'in St.. 
INP'AS/PO’.IS. INO 

WHY PAY MCRF.? 
190 Halt SH.fts . H W 
190 One RS>fl» . . 5,00 
ICO II1I4 Win'l'*!* Card> . 2 50 
S.ilOO Toninhtv . 4 00 
lO.OiW 4x12 TeniqHtv . 7,75 
6 Dayx’ 7x21 Dativ .2 50 
5.0C9 4-Paqe Hrr.xl.l',. Paqr 1,'.'1. 12.50 

ROE SHOW PRlfjr. Cxrl* n. IMichiRan. 

-“Noi-Z-iers” 
Toe Slippers 
(Pet. i:.50.'24) 

Make ibiolutely 
no nolle sblle 

daoctne. 

“Perfect” • 
Toe 6l Ballet 

Slippers 
Are ®Ddors®d by 

th« proffBilon. 

Covan and Walkcr 
B> lit irrtl at Fox's Aud iboit Theater, 

.^ctc V Styh—Danring. Setting—/*» 

,, . the same as that of the old vehicle, f'i^dle of the act was terrible and should 
.Miss Rasch, who has ^en In retirement work ng like a demon, altho tho expres- either be dr-l- ted or improv.d. Quickly 

I r some time and who Is now conducting Infrequently be- picking up the pace slavk*^n. d bv this 
a school and using pupils and others for trayed his soreness at something or eong, the t•■am redeem'’d th*'msoIvi's with 
'-r vaudeville productions. Is making somebod.v, he succeeded in the face of their hoofing when reviewed, going ovei 
Ml* presrnt appearance;* possibly for thbs odrls to put his offering acros®. to a fairlv go<id hand. Their steps are 
heu-e only. She contributes several The revue is built somewhat along of the tup an*! eccentric order. R. r. 
i.rtistio solos, the ensemble disports It- 
S'df in an eccentric ballet, wearing ~ 

suits tails 

The Indian snake dance done by iMnnii I jesterno. r> i 
.T.tciues Cartier, who has been seen be- III 11 N L I 11 I I U V fWhcrc The Bit Gent Get Their Rotr*) 
lore in other Rasch acts, was one of III I I n T I 11 I l_ l| ^ LjurIi you nrxrr Uughrd before at cass Uiat 
Mie highlights of tlie performance. I|| |||||| linl |||l|| you've never brard before. 
Ti'5mkin and Khariton played the accom- 111 U 11 U UllUUllKj ORIGINAL! ORIGINAL! ORIGINAL! 
I'Rlilments at the pianos and contributed ___ tu41i aMweinaiisDa VI’* krTnote of The Jeiler It nriginallty. Mono- 
:* couple of excellent solos'.hat won them rtK rRat InAA AAT •IRRILAN ■ 1o»ue», Double Acta, Single rsaus, Mmatrel F!--.! 
li .rit. d recognition. As usual the cos- PUBLICATION IN THE WORLD ■ 

««..n.w4n ♦V.r. ^ Fifce, Burlf'^noe 3lyil®J7 Prifna. Comic Bun/ 
lume.i were executed in the finished ana Ann TUrDC ADC 1A1 DAftC^I TUlc*. Solo rracks, Pcenu and Pa- -Mfs. Nut an oU 
iJi>ttnctive style of all MIbs Kasch's lllbRC RRC iwA ■ HliCide from co^er to cover. Price, One Dtllar, 

pr.Auctions and the talent above the JAMES J. COGHLAIM 93 Wade SI.. Jersey City, N. J. 
ordinary. Makes a big-time offering, for 

S Merry Christmas and M 
^ Happy New Year to Everybody ^ 

BELLE BAKER ^ 

TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE THEATRICAL PROFESSION 

I a 

Do you realize that you can own a home 

i ^"'$200 or $300 down 
and $50.00 a month 

Nt AR K-Notnil TO NKW YOUK TO PLAY OX DBOADWAY or to be 111 fourti with your rep- 
rt'iriilative and (till fur ctuiunh rrmoieJ to b* able to forKcl the strdn and atrrs, rf lunic rrhtai.il, 
■ nd the dlxroutacsiiriit i^f the lUyf .V pine Out lx HOMK 2'OR ALL TIME<—riidit *>u the oi.an. 
while ycu r.u rujoy all wiati x[Hirif .luri.iR the xunuGrr and the Joyi of a snug fire-lile in the winter ' 

i whrrw'iT yi.r f. pU.\inK In i ,- :n.ir XfW York. Members of the theatrli.il •iiofr;>ion peihapn nior. 
j than rny ullnt ii'.'i.l a prrm.nri.t hi me—a Ui.-r to wo'k fruiu. .\ll the-e tan be -truroil at unbelievably 
I ]..* pri es ..t ISLAND I'MtK. l.ONO Itl.M'll Orly I' mlnulea from nrodlwa®. ISI,.\ND r.MlK, 

I.O.VO IIK.VCII. Ii still In its youth. For tliu tea- n lo«v prl'ea still prevail. The key to tin. neial ’ 
I lit<lr;>en'|. nee t* lore to Iho-e who I. .vc ti i.in n.l t. resUht. f.e history re'.icati lt»elf. «t.J whit h.» i 
I o.Miri.il at .\ti.iiiltr City. A-hury Talk an I Coney Isli.id is sure to n. ur at ISL.VXD I'AUK. Bum: 

lows ei.n III « Ih Nuishl fiT very little, and lots on whirh you ran bull.l aicnrdlnit to your own fancy ' 
I at eijually 1 w prlrr-, but in or.I.r to secure them you must -VCT .\T OXi’E. .Ml tuiprovem* nia. 
I eucti ai rorwreie ,trei 1.*. xid. walkx. water, ra.x and el*mtrli ity. are instaile*! by the f . mpany—without 
! asses.nienl*. Tbe orlftnal puxrh.iae price r.'vera all. If you wish to iret out of the tltumial rut if you 
' wish to be the * oner .sf y>iur own heme. fall, write or phone me. and I will arranse to take you out 
I to ISLAND PARK kS my gufit, lo that you can see this wonderful develcpment (or yourself. j 

■ JOSEPH SINGER ' 
429 Seventh Avenue New York City 

TtUphona: Chkisaini 5770 and Long Beach 1365 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Reaults. 

TRY THEM 
There li a BK* ilKTerenre 

Mali Orders Prumptly Filled. 

UEIM A SALLY 
“ktakrra far the Prafrtsiaa.” 

244 West 42d Street. N w Yerk. N Y. 
Tel., Wistaotin 0548. 

LOOK WHAT $2.97 BUYS 
pure SILK Fibre 

SHIRTS 
$2.97 each $2.97 

TWO FOR *5.25. 
Come in Tan. Wlillp. Gray. Blue. Im Iu‘I"ik (le- 

taihable rollar 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Rofun(te*|. 

Stale (Ire when ordering. Mill nr'I.'. < O. 
D. Poxiaae extra. 

EUREKA SHIRT CO.. Dept 2. 
7 BaHery Plata. Nrw YorU City. 

A PERFECT LOOKING NOSE §CAN EASILY DE Y 'URS. 
Tradaa Model No. 25 >' i ta now 
all Ill-shaped nuses <i'ii'l. r. pani- 
le»xly. permanently at'.i i ufortably 
at home. It U the m.'y aitpistabla 
noseshaping appliam i' ami a tale 
and guaranteed pn.int *1 >ee th..t 
will actually alve you a perfeil 
looking n'lxe. iher :•*• -atl»ll*i| 
users. For years reiximin-iiili'd hy 
phystrlan.1. 19 year- of experleme 
In manufactn mg N Hli.iners lx 
at your aervlce. M>drl 25 Junlar 
far children. Wri’e lur testliii.ini- 
als and free hiioklet, whirh tellx 

you how to obtain a iierfert looking nose. Awarded 
lYlze Medal by big Wembley Expo.. London. Eng. 

M. TRILETY. Pioneer Naseshaping SpccialUL 
DepL 2408, Binghamton. N. V. 

wim 
THE NEW 1926 

iiAcrs 
MIIISTIIEISY 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR 

Greatest and Only Complete CuIIertion of 
Beal Minstrel Comedy in the Wuild. This 
Great Minstrel Bock ronUlns: 

12 Complete Jllmdrel First Parts, (or two, 
(our end elx end men; 10 Breer.y Mln.nrrl 
Second Parts and Finales, a aitat Mixtd 
Minstrel and a positive appUj. winner Fe¬ 
male Minstrel, 10 lib-tKkliiig Miu-titl M..n- 
olugues ite itatlons aid A ta fur liitrrli.. atiw 
and End Men. a rocf-Ilftiiig .Mi i. n 1 Bur- 
leiuue Opera. 35 corking Mln trcl Bl'*. 8 
Novelty Minstrel Program.- nl .M- trel Ovtr- 
turis (or the Opertr.g .!.d Cl -Ing of the 
Minstrels, complete. Itfl'i'li''g W.idx anj Mu- 
slo; hundreds of Jukes a-il G.Ui 'ir Itiir- 
locutor and End Men peppy Parodies and a 
practical 511nstrel Guide. 

Tho price of the new IS'.m M.VCK'.S MTN- 
STBEL.^Y Is only ONE DOLLAR, cr 1 w.li 
send you the 1925 and the new 19'26 .M.LCK'S 

MI-XSTKELSY (c* 51.50; and your money 
will be cheerfully refunded If you are not 
entirely satisfied. Send orders to 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th St., NEW YORK g 

lumuHHnnninnHl 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
To All Our Friends 

from 

Tl 

DAISY ~ VIOLET HILTON 
House Record Sensation 

Routec] 

Orpheum Circuit 
1926-1927 

Comm. January 10th, Palace, Chicago 
DIRECTION WILLIAM MORRIS 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 
WIGS, COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

For Heiil or Bair. 
507 North Broadway. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

'BteOMT A LIGHTNINfJ 
1\R1CK C/tPTnOVIVT' 

VVnto Jor Free Blc I, s of c a.y Tall 
Suppllra BALDA A*1 

SLBVICE. 0-2, Oahkorfi. Wiaoonti* 

MAHIEU COSTUMERS, Inc. 
1721 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

. Phtne, Calutnbua 2384. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Short VaaiM far Staoa and 
Straat. 

Ililiis Toe Cancint Siipperi 
Opers Hots and T'lfhli 

CLOGS. SANDALS, ETC. 
Sand far Priea Lilt. 

CHfCAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

ass Sauth WabMh Avaaua. 
Dapt. B. Chicaaa. 

PROHIBITIONISTS 
always write their letter.s on 
bond paper, because it’s “water¬ 
marked”, But get this straight: 
There is nothing “dry” about the 
new MADISON'S BUTKiDT No. 
19. You’d be surprised how many 
high-salaried comedians get their 
big laughs from its contents, 
even if they don't always :ulv< r- 
tise the fact. MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 19 contains in 
plenteous profusion a wonderful 
assortment of my latest mono¬ 
logues, double acts (both for two 
males and male and female), 
minstrel first-parts, 100 single 
gags, etc. Price, ONE DOLLAR; 
or for $1.50 will send Nos. 18 and 
19 to any part of the world pre¬ 
paid. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Ave., ‘New York City 

1 

Brooke Johns 
With Goodee Montgomery and Oklahoma 

Orchestra 
Reviciced Monday matinee, December 

7, at the Pala-e Thrater, Kew York. 
Style—Sonys, danre^. orrhritfra. Settiny 
—Pull staye {special). Time—Eighteen 
minutes. 

This Is about as good a routine as 
Johns ever did in vaudeville and. altho 
it has not the advantage of a name and 
talent of Ann Pennington, supplies much 
entertainment nevertheless. He Is there 
with his usual breezy ad lib. style, am¬ 
bitious personality, sings, dances a bit 
and, of course, plays up the banjo spe¬ 
cialties. 

Goodee Montgomery is an exceptionally 
fine dancer and fills the intervals with 
solos, while the seven-piece outfit dots 
ample justice to the orchestration* b'Th 
in the line of accompaniments and 
straight rendition. B<-iween tht; three 
it turns out to be a big-time combina¬ 
tion, supplying interesting entertainment 
lr«r any house. Tliis is tlieir first app» ar- 
ance hereabouts since ret>irning from 
London recently. M. H. S. 

Marguerite Namara 
Hi rir.vccd Monday matinee, December 

7. cit the Hippodrome, Ncto York. Slule— 
Sinyiny. Setting—i»i one. Time—Four¬ 
teen minutes. 

Marguerite Namara. a coloratura s.. 
prano, was formerly with tlie Chicago 
(»P'‘'a Company and tlie Opera Comlquo. 
I’aris. She presented Monday afternoon, 
when reviewed, a routine of light and 
heavy numbers Including, in the order 
giv ri, the Jetrel Song from ^'aus*. by 
Gounod (not Verdi, ns billed at the Mon¬ 
day show); Lindy Lou, b.v Lilly Stri'k- 
latid. a song that is similar In nature 
and melody to one of Eddie I.,eon:ird'.'( 
ditties; an aria from Romio and .Julirt, 
and a new Irving Berlin number, calb-d 
Don’t H'nif Too Long. Miss Namara did 
the f.peiiing number with the aid of th*- 
pit orche. tra, what little there was, when 
reviewed, and for the seeond was ac- 
compnnled at the piano by a j’Oung wom¬ 
an. who did nl'-ely. 

■The opera prima donna, unlike most 
of her calling in that .‘■•tie doesn’t weigli 
thl.s side of a ton, made an impressive 
iipt>earanre. gowned ta.^tefully In a white 
spangh d liffair. She ha.s a deal of iier- 
soiiaiity and charm, but at the Monday 
show hfr stage presence was not al- 
tog.'ther e.asy. Tt appeared even that 
the strange audience (to her) before 
which she sang had her Just the hast 
hit on edge. Whether th's was the cause 
for a sort of quaver in her voice, whether 
it was due to a cold or other origin, her 

singing was nevertheless not what the 
writer had expect.-d. She was ‘ flat" In 
many places In her more difficult num¬ 
bers, particularly on the high notes, but 
Withal got across reasonably well. T.iken 
all in all, her Romeo and Juliet number 
appeared to be the best. CL C. 

Angelus Sisters and 
The Herbert Five 

ReiHcwed Wednesday eveniny, Dreem- 
her a, at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, 
Ni w York. Style—Songs, dances, mu- 
siral. Setting—/« three {eyes). 'Time— 
Tuenty minutes. 

We remember having seen the Angelus 
Si‘-ters some time ago in about the same 
routine and setting of huge tape.stry 
cyclotama drop. Tlie Herlx'rt Five be¬ 
ing In the act is new to us and is a 
first-rate offering in Itself. The latter 
compri.'cs a violin, cello and piano trio 
(mal* ) and two girls who both work 
together and do toe dancing and other 
solos. The Angelus Sl.sters have con¬ 
tralto vo ce» that refuse to blend and 
each deadens the other it seems. The 
sisters with one exception go in for op¬ 
eratic and other heavy numbers and 
specialize on wearing attractive cos¬ 
tume creations. 

Tlie music of the trio is up to fine 
concert standard, the work of the vlolin- 
l.«t standing out particularly. One of 
the Herbert sisters Is p. tite and .idor- 
able in her work, some of her numbers 
being on a par with the he-^t to be seen 
In mu-ical roniedy. She Is Versatile and 
does not Confine her.^elf to the ballet 
Style of darning. H- r partner Is aPo 
versatile and contributes a pretty ec¬ 
centric number as a toy cat. In addi¬ 
tion to fitli.Ts, The Herbert outfit Is 
big-time material, hut the work of the 
Angelus Sisters Is nece^sarlly slow for 
the iiio‘t iiart and their part of the rou¬ 
tine would hardly stand up in the better 
houses. M. H. S. 

Barrett and Farnum 
Revietred Tuesday evening, Dcermbrr 

8, at Keeney’s Hiilfitrd Tliratrr. Itruok- 
lyn N. P. Style—Sinyiny, talking and 
daniiny. Setting—In two, and in one. 
'Time—-Ten minutes. 

This team Is still presenflng the same 
tvp«. of offering as if had le en. hut has 
new material. Tt seemed, at tills show¬ 
ing. that tliB <hango in material iistd 
has baldly Improved the act any. It Is 
still of inedhiin-tlme caliber. 

The act op..ns with a parasol ^how- 
Ing, from behind which emanate vfdces 
of a boy and girl who are indubitably 
enjoying a tete-a-tete. The youth’s re- 

(Continued on page 21) 

ACTS Scfigt. MitarlaL T* Ordar 
Ouarantord to rrilUrr; orUliul. 
CARL NIE8SC. 3600 C. Wtili. 

.Mil, 

RHINE W STONES 
•- A/ -.«-A -*- 

Flnrn Quality laportod Jewels. 

No.23-75c per Gr. with Settings 
Snail Settini Mathlaot. U.50 Cack. 

.THE ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO. 
487 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

r-AMATEURS—1 
Jtualrlaiu. Slnsm, Ariori. Daorert. Comedlaiu. 
get Id touch allh UAKVh'T TUOMAB and be 
moM a profraituoal to a abort tloM. Send lOr 
for full partirulari. 

HARVEY THOMAS 
Stago Schaat aad Theatrical Agency, 

H Eaat Van Burta St.. CHICAGO 

I TAYLOR TRUNKS 
An Appropriate Christinas Gift 

XX PROFESSIONAL 
WARDROBE 

.TRUNK 

$75.00 
We esrry a complete line of fine leather 
Roods soeb as Ttartling Bags, Snit Cases. 
Hand Bags. Wallets, Plain and Cold- 
Monniedt Over-Night Casts, empty and 
fititd, etc. The utnal Taylor gaaianiec on 
all leather goods. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
From now until Christmas we will give 
to all members of the profession a special 
discount of 20% on all leather goods. 

Write for Special Chrhimaa Booklet 

TAYLOR’S 
717 SeveRlb Ave. II E. Ranlelph SI. 

NEW YORK CHICAGO 

% m 
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■vV, 

Land 0' Melody^ 
Bv GEORGE D. LOTTMAN 

(Communication! to 1560 Bcoadway, Sew York, N. Y ) 

Sheet Music Sales at 

Peak, Says Crawford 

Berlin. Inr.. Silfs Miniger Srr* 1926 
Record 

"The sheet-music Industry will, as far 
n- sahs are concerned, reach Its hijrhest 
!>• ak in The best Rellin^r sonjt of 
ri'jr, wilt e.'^tablish a new all-time sales 
record.” 

Thl.« optimistic forecast Is that of Rob- 
irf f*rawford. s.ales manacnr for Irvine 
R.rlln. Inc., and one of tb«* keenest and 
tiiost capable executives In the inilustry. 

"The new Orthophone and Panatrooe 
r. pri'dii'-InK Inxtnirnents are ushertnK In 
a new era in tonal reproduction.” Mr. 
Craw ford corfinn< d. ‘ .Ml who have 
heard these instruments have been aston¬ 
ished hy their performance, which i* ns 
niU'h an linprov,-ment on the modern 
T honopraph as the Victroln of Is 
ahead of the horn-and-cylinder affair of 
a decade and a half npo. Timse radical 
departures in repioduetlon will do more 
to stimulate record hosin' s than one 
ctn imagine, with .a siibs'<pient Increase, 
of course. In the sale of sheet mn.sic." 

Mr Prawford de. larcd that the R.^rlln 
oi-paniiatlon topped alt tirex ..-is -l-... t- 
rnislc sabs recc'rds durlnv tho sjinimer 
of 1925. It Is a fact that the R. rlln cata- 
leff. In the year now rapidly drawlnir to a 
close, established a pre.-. dent In numter 
of hits tmblisht d by any sinple publisher 
in a similar period. 

The Berlin executive attributes this 
prosperity. In no small mea.sure, to the 
ukulele. He says; 

"Three years apo. 95 per cent of sheet 
musix- sold was |>urchascil by pianists. I 
Venture to say that at least one-third of 
the she. t music sxdd iliirinp the past sum¬ 
mer was boupht by ‘ukists’. We esti¬ 
mate that the music industry paincxl si'v- 
eral hundred thousand potential music 
buyers in that p«rlod as a result of the 
ex.r-increaslng iM^pularity of the lowlv 
‘uke’.” 

In proof of this as.sertlon. Mr. Craw¬ 
ford cited an Incident to which he was 
a party at a leadtnp New York Jobber’s 
< stahll.shment. and which ooctirred durinsr 
the vacation season. The owner of a ho- 
t'l In a resort near Kexv York came In 
with a list of •to sonps compiled by 
puest.'i at his hostelry. 

"Re sure all the sonps you pive mo are 
arrancfd for the ukulele,” he demanded. 
"And If any of the numbers li.sted aren’t, 
just substitute sometliinp else.” 

Mr. Craxxford confinuxd: “Poxvn at 
Lonp Beach and Atlantic City la.st sum¬ 
mer I saxx' thous.nnds of folks stnimmlnp 
the ukulele on the bemhes and croonlnp 
the hits of the day. Imaplne a phiir like 
that' You couldn’t buy It .at .any price! 

"Yea Sir, Thnt'a .\fy It'ihu, Is xxitheut 
doiib: one of the htpp. st sellinp sonp hits 
of all time. And I xx inildn't he sur;;ris> d 
if tie fait that tlie ukulele arrunpement 
of the sonp Is a simple one. reiiuinnp 
ciilx ;:xe cliords. had a lot to do with Its 
SUi . s.w." 

1' Berlin firm xxas one of the first 
to r icpnize the im|M>rtan> e of the uku¬ 
lele and to arrange all Its .sheet-music 
rxba.ses for that int>truinent. 

Hundreds of Folios on Market; 
Eurojac Taking Large Supply 

The Forster Numbers 

Chicapo, Dec. 12.—'fh. I-’orsier Mu-ic 
Inr., ban r**|rnse tl ihm* n. w 

numbers of iironil.se, two itf xxhich arc 
by Wcml.'ll Mall, .ntltl.d 0.»r ihi /fm.i- 
botn Trail and a real com. dy numb'r. 
Hokey Pokey IHddlr Dee Hum. The third 
l.s a beautiful waltz numb-r by the au¬ 
thors of y’CMrniNp entitled Golden 
i/emoriea. 

Wilcox With Forster 

Chicapo. n*r. 10—Phil Wilcox, for¬ 
merly (Miiiapo representative for Edward 
H .Mark.s, is now xvlth Eor.-ter Music 
Publisher, Inc., in the Chlcaco office. 

Melody Mart Notes 

Last Tuesday night was “Reniick 
Niphi” at the .Melody Club, New York. 
Jim Kelt, pen.-ral manager of the Jerome 
H. Remick firm; Mose Mumble, profes¬ 
sional maiiag r and Joe S.iiitlx-y attended, 
as did the entire i>rofe-->ional staff of the 
tirm. N'• ilc.-.'i to .s;iv Ham Ham H inimy 
Short and III Had a <i''l LPre You, cur- 
r- lit U« n;i ’it ofTi i ir.p.". cam* in for a 
heart) plug from A1 Lxni’s Orchestra. 

”Uut do you play ’em when we're not 
paying cov. r cli.irgei?” an inijul.^iiive 
pinpger wanted to know of Al. 

Ethel and Dorothea Ponce, daughhms 
of Phil Ponce, the mu.'ic publisher, xxill 
make their d- but as ri'cord artists on the 
January Columbia fist. The girls have 
txa«ii well received over the radio. 

“Bcbby” Crawford. Jack Robbins. Ab¬ 
ner i?i;x*r. M.iiirice Abrahams. Harrv 
Engi l. IMiny !>avl}\ Rog< r Wolfe Kahn 
nnd S iul Pornstcin were among the music 
notabl,» glimps d at the opining of The 
Cofoaniit.i, the nexx' Marx Brnthi-rs’ shnxv 
at the Lyric, which had an au.spiclou.s 
premiere Tiie.-day night. Irving Berlin 
wrote the mu.sic of the shew, which, de- 
sjdte m.iny of the critics on the dailie.s, 
f'lirpaiiM s anytl'.inp he h.as prexdous’.y 
d 'tie. .1 Little Hungaloio, Florida by the 
S'ti, MoiiJifji Doodle Doo and Five o’Cloik 
T'O are the outstanding songs in the 
show. 

New puMIcatlors of the Sam fox Pub¬ 
lishing Ciiinpany. of Cleveland and N. w 
York, include Magnolia Hloom, dtscribid 
as a romantic love sonp: Little Blmhini 
of My Hint a s«'mi-high-»’lasa ballad; 
M'j Song of Lora /o'- V,.i,, a n"w ballad 
in the .m Ei'\ English Ballad Series, and 
A'capolifun Sights. 

A firm that has started with what is 
pcn*>rally t,rm>d a "bang”, and which 
.’Iready findi it.«-xlf with one of the quick¬ 
est hits of the year, l.s Cimjey-Sdvei man. 
Inc., of St. I/onis. Th,' firm’s "ax’e” p ig 
Is .4 L.itlc Hit Had. xvhich Benny Davis. 
Ijany Conley and .M Eldrldge .authored. 
Pos.s.-vinp a melody not eailly forgotten 
nnd a t.xpical Daxis lyric, the number 
can't miss. The leading orchestras thru 
the cotintry are ”on” the tune, as Conley, 
who xvas formerly ."issoctated xvith Oene 
Ixcilemli h. Is XX ell liked and ha.« a large 
army of boost, rr\ tlther songs In the 
nexv firm’s I'atalop arc A'i.oftf Time Hriiiaa 
Drram.s of You, When I Found You, F,1 
/.I,I.' To l.orr Von .11/ the Time and 

Dill I Do to You* They’re all by 
I*avis and Conley. 

TI< re are almost r>0»> Instruction folios 
on the n.n.-ic market at this time, accorxl- 
liig to til,' estimate of a leading Jobln r. 
M'.r. th.in half of th- m arc for wouKJ- 
■le like” stars, with idami, giiltur, snxo- 
lihene and Inirmonix-a x'oiir.'c.s comiwlsing 
Ihi major |,nrt of the other half. 

'tmi tim,' ago a music authority do- 
^ Clare,i tliat the short-cut m, ihod to mas- 

iiry of an instrument xx’onld Hixvavs bo 
IS'inilar in the ITiited State s, as .Xnieri- 
can- liated to xxast,' lime on fidi'Uis 
^' idy. and wcicom, d anything tlial xvoiild 
enable them to become protlclent in an 
•'I'! or an industry xvith a minimum of 
•I'l'ri. oiling the oorrcsiHUidi nc, .schis I," 
•'s an . x.iinid,'. 

Iliixvi'Xir, one firm xvhich concentrates 
almnsi iMiirely on Instnictlon folios h.ns 
liiliM,,! n„ ,j,,„ 250.000 foilo.a to 

Erance nnd tiermany In the pn.«t 
ix iiHinth.'t. 

Tom Quigley Files .i 
Petition in B.inkruptcy 

Chicago, Oec. 10—Tom Qulgl. y. of th 
■ Uii.ii'x .X, It, ns,ni .Mu, lo Omi 

liimy, liij.fi a petition in hnnkn'p'cy 
daya ago. Liahllitlis nr,- itstiai 1 few 

iln- pi'iition at nhout <15.000 ami 'asr.. 
It shout $10,000 TImmas J. Johnson 

attornsy for Mr. Quigley. 

Songs rtd.'ased on Melody Mart xvithin 
the p.ist fexv xvc'ks folloxv: Pri tty L Itle 
Hiitii, Thin PI Hi- llapiiy. That Certain 
P-rtii, Mother M>. Tenm a.iee; I Cere 'or 
H< e a III She Cif es (or Me, I Lore M’t 
H :hii, Lantrm of Lore, I .Hu t Gonna 
I I- y Sernnit Fiddle, Drittinn ait'Afiream- 
ii-o, Sw'it .s’,, ''111 Lore, Prerii S’'iido;i 
.1 ttrri'oon, .'5o,u, hody'.a Fiiea, / ll’xvli / 
It’iis 1,1 Pi nriit, l.oiii'C. Yon T>aie; Caro- 
li 'e. Good l/orwiM’, K. ,Vmir Skirt* 
poii u, tfii' i/ .1 H ; hinorant Mama. .<a a 
n o :* That Hahn Do If, Fie.-Fo d T '-. 
p o H • ' IP ' : The Day I Mi' You, I'm 
<‘i'l (II Lore It'ifli You. / ll’iint To He 
H .\,d. V !-t to Y ai I I.ike Me V, i f to 
Vo'i, Mil Hull- Mammiij Hum a Little 
V’li'O. Hoiitli.. Tomiti-rnie Morning. Moon- 
Tiiht •• Mi' iiialiiy, Midniaht Mama. Tell 
ft, iiiaiii. Don't IVotf Me Vp, I.et Me 
Di'iam; I Mor'ied the Itootleijgi r'.* 
Daiiiih'ir, I'll Tell the World, Pen.incola, 
Good-tin. D.ii’-ie; Till the Fnd of the 
M'orld With Yor. Only a Hroken String 
of Pear.*, S, utiineutaf Walts and While 
IVc Diinei Till Paien. 

.Iphh*T" n p 'rt the following to be the 
l„.vi s. Hill,,' proiluctlon mimber.s from the 
l.' olmg ma-livil : h,>xx-s ; and ,Synny. 
I'lom Siiniiii: That Ci rtain Fi l ling and 
l.aoKina for a Hoy, from Tip Toes; Song 
o! ih' Vaniifionds and Only a Ho^c, from 
I hi Yaaa’ioud King; ify Raby~Talk 
Lady, from Hello. Lola; Twilight Voice*, 
from I'rineeaa FUtvia; The Rood of 

Now It’s “Radio Stars” 
On Phonograph Records 

The worm was due to turn—and it 
ha 

U, mcmb'r not so long ago when 
the iihon,.graph folk complained 
that radio wa.s stealing their stuff, and 
a.-s, rti d further that it was a ilurncd 
shame tlie xxay the broadcasters w, re 
ca'-hing In at no expcri'e to tliitn- 
» lx.'v .,n the isipularity that the r. ci-r l 
lei'lilc liail l.uilt up for tlicir star.s’.' 
And .',j on and so on along the tame 
lin,.'. 

Now see what’s happening. !• ad- 
Ing phonograph redid concern this 
w* , k signed up a famou.s r.ulio al- 
tracTion and will market di.'C.s bear¬ 
ing the name of the attraction. Turn¬ 
ing the XV, Il-knoxvn tabl, s, as it w. rc. 

advertiser who |i.iy.s the attrac- 
Ildn to ('.xploit the name of ids product 
on the air gets ,a greet “br- tk” as a 
result of the deal. His product will 
g"t plenty of free adverti.-ing via the 
dbes—something he didn’t •xp.ct. 
The radio folk don't care—they’ve got 
their.-th,' arti>t comec in for .some 
extra revenue, and the advertiser, of 
cour.se, beam.s. 

Drran.s, from .Mayflowers; Do I Lore 
from Saughty Cindtrella; Poor Lit- 

t e ffirh G'rl, and A Cup of Coffn, a 
Sandirich and Vou, from Charlot'.'i Revue. 

Pete Picken, pel prognosticator of this 
ih'pai tment. ihck.s Drifting and Dn aming 
ii-i a hit. lie likis tli- sor.g. he conlides, 
1 •'. au^ the melody ling' rs afi--r you 
hear it once. D ilting and Drea m!ng Is 
I'Ulilished bv the 1.^ B. Curtis -Music Com- 
1 iny, which pave the perennially popular 
.'•'im to the world. 

The Ipana Troubadours. Sam Lanln’.n 
IS'piil.ir radio orchestra, have been sign, d 
to record I xclusively for the (.’olumbla 
1 ih‘1 Paddlin' Madeline. Home, pv,b- 
li'lied by the Shapiro-Bern.stein tirm. .and 
Say! Who Is That Baby Dol *, a I.eo 
Feist ptiblication, are the mimbers se- 
I'- t'd for the tooth-paste band’s initial 
r-cord. Billy Jon. s sing" a vocal chorus 
t', the Baby Doll number. 

iVith the announcement that Oallagher 
.and Shean will .sisin return to xaudeville, 
a n-w gag is making the r "und.s of the 
.MI,')'. It’s to the effect that Bryan Foy 
li.'s bx'en commissioned to write the ma- 
t, rial for the new G. and S. offering. 

Popular Music at Sight, a new instruc¬ 
tion bock for the ukulele, has Just been 
i> ued by R bbln—Engel. Inc. The course 
is ex’olved from the 23-chord principle, and 
is one of the shortest cuts to ”uke” 
ni.xstery thus far rele.ased. 

The latest Harrrcny R.-cord list in- 
I i’.ides the folloxviiig numb, rs : .fa-ksnn- 

’ il'e Gal (Sliaplru-Hern"tcin) and Fn en- 
’■ dy's Doin' the Charleston .Voir (Irving 
B.-rlln'. Sleepy-Tim. Gal (I.-o Feist) and 
Jii.st Around the Cor n r (Broadxxny Mu¬ 
sk' Corpor ,tion>. Mii Viddishe .ifnmme 
(.\ger. Y den & Bernstein) and Ii'/.<ii 
V Fi’id If.r Peinind Her of Me (.\g,r. 
Yellen & Florn„t, in), Pm Sitting on Top 
of the Yt'orld (Feist) and / yevrr Knew 
(Berlin). I..t }le Call Vo l Sirerthiart 
(<T)roM Ro.ssiter) and .1/rrf .Me Tonight 
1,1 Drrnmlnr.il (Will Rocsiter). Th. Har¬ 
mony is the 50-cent di-'-c which Columbia 
manufactures. 

A half hour at Teller’s pl.int reveals 
that the presses at that mammoth e.stab- 
lishment .ire wor’King at t<'P spx'cd. For 
the past three wcks printing has been 
going on at a furioii" rate, xvhit xvith the 
ustinl xvinter follo.s to ru«h out for the 
Christmas trade and an iinprcce(1enf"d 
v,>Ium,‘ of sh.'ct music as xveil. Nex’er 
h.'fore In a similar p,'riod has the Teller 
cstahllshm.-nt printe.l as many folios ac 
xxfre produced by its press.'s since Nox’er.i- 
l>. r 15. 

Music pnbll^hers combined thi.s xx’eek to 
xvelcome 'F.iul .Ash. famo'.is Chicago 
l. adcr, xvho Is taking in the sh.nx s In 
town. .\sh Is In toxvn xvith hi« x\ 'f--. and 
h.is placed hironelf In the , ar.' of ll.irry 
Kng.'l. xvho is •<> it that the rac- 
c.s.n-coalcd n ,i. sir • il." sn’t mbs a thing. 
\ big band xveU'om, d Mr and Mrs. .Ash 

« h.'n they st.-piM.,! oif the Txventieth Con- 
iiiry last Monday. 

Max B Marks, for more than a gen¬ 
eration h, .id of thx' hu.->in'ss ilcpartn)ent 
xx III) his broth.T’s I'.rm. the Kdxxard B. 
M.irks Music Company. s.i'’,h1 last xve.-k 
for an ex’, nd. d xa, a)io!i in Cnh.i Ban- 
ama and C.-ntral Anurka. Mr. Marks 
Is accomiuinicd or. this, his first real 
holiday in ,1 d.-cade. hy his xvifx* and 
their son. Sf,'p)icn S. Marks. They ex¬ 
pect to be pone until xveil into the nexv 
yi'ar. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continued from peije 20) 

quest for ’’just on,” api'.ars to hax, 
h»'cn mislca.Uug. it h. , omcs exid, nl 
xvlu'n th.' fxx’i, coll,.' out from behin.1 )'■ 
parasol, for It is ’’jii.st one rose” wha 
Tie hail b.-en .s,'iking. .Ml In all. a prett., 
poiHl op.mng number. 

There follows some p.’tfer xvhich Is 
Just the average. The song* are some- 

xviiat b.'tter. Th.- dance hy both in- 
dlictcs tliat It Is to he dancing tliai 
cairi..' tlie ait. .\ad tt i tli.- dan iiu; 
xxbi.li uitirnatciv docs ri • uc th,* ofbr- 
Ing. Wild.' til.' Iw.v’s sieiui'ng i.s ple.is- 
lug. it is the girl’s H.iwaiian danti that 
-cores most ea.sily. it brings the act to 
a s’rong clo.se. But lutxxccn the gooil 
opening and the gnod cl, st. there i- 
iiauEht but miidiuiii-timo s,tiuf. P. B. 

Van De Velde and Company 
Reviewed Monday mofhtcc, Dcrembi'r 

7. at the Hippodroir . .Vi .o Yor};. Sli/I- 
.\i obniir. gymnasiir nuvelfy. Setfi a 
Spiiial drop, in three. Time—Rlevcu 
minutes. 

Van De Veld,' and Conip.iny, an offer¬ 
ing of four p.'ople, arc billd as mak'ii? 
their Am rlcun d. but at this hou.se, xvlicre 
lie y XV. re sp.ifti .l fir.s-t xvhen r. vk xved 
and in which position they car.’ied away 
honors of an ex .ption.il kind. Tlu act 
l',ok.s Europ.an, but unHk>> most things 
European moves at a. fa.-t ii.ice from 
start to finish. .\ b.relgn nark that 
migl'.t be xvorn off in time is the printing 
of th.' act’s n.iinc on the ban. I- ns. .1 in 
tlie Ei.sliy xvoik an.l on the pyi.sy xva.gon 
d' pi. ted on a sp.'. i.il drop. The act i.i 
gypsy in attnospii. re and dress, the i>er- 
s nnel being ih , k, d out in the gay- 
colored raiment of these nomadic p.‘ople. 

I’l'on tile stiould.-rs of the younger of 
the two xv'.m' n in tlie offering falls the 
l.i unt of til.' rotitbit ’s resid'nsiliiliti.'s, and 
on this same xcnian the act d. ]>• iids for 
most of tile applaii'. it g ts, altho the 
otl-ers xvho look ut>.,n this girl as their 
sup.'rlor are quite ad. quate In their work. 

The featur'd girl displays excellent 
f"rm In the many hcad-to-head balancing 
bits, Risley t xliiliiiions and oth* r things 
in xvhich she takes part. She works with 
a d'-nl of spirit, and b..‘-i,les being a 
versatile artiste Is ble.ss, ,i xvith enough 
p' rsonallty to put her.s.-lf ov» r the foots 
xvitliout any trouble. Many of the b.al- 
anclng .ind otlnr bits i'l the routine 
are nov’el. and so is t'le finbh when they 
nil don hell attaohm* nts, putting them 
on their xvrlsts and ankles, fo. a musleal 
T.umirer. In which they are a-sl.iit.d by 
the orchestra. 

A pood act, strong enough for better 
than opening spot.s. R, C. 

Franklyn Ardell 
—In— 

The Man F om .Ifiamf 
—xvith— 

ETvelyn Forrest. Sonia Swan, Marla Hunt, 
• Frank Miller and Harry t’llock 

Reviewed Wednesday er.iiirg, Dermn- 
her !». at .Mos.s’ Flatbush Theatir, Hrook- 
lun, S. Y. Sfyle—Comedy sketeh. Set¬ 
ting— Special, in full, time — Twenty- 
two minutes. 

Wh.itex’fr else may be said In fax’or 
of Franklyn .Ardell’s nexv vehi.de, the one 
thing that impresses most dcply is that 
It entertains, sur. ly an Important funda¬ 
mental for an act that la to pet along. 
.Ardell and the authors of his vehicle, 
uiid rstooii to I'.' .1"" I.ii r Jr., and 
Tommy Duggan, have hit m>, .i the bright 
id. a of cai.italirfiig for purr os. s th.-at- 
rii al the pn s* nt real estate boom of 
Florida, cvnei.ni'lant xxith the fr'-nzled 
.•o iling of any an.l all property, xxh. ther 
under xvater or not. Wliile the thing Is 
noxx’ x'ery ttiin ly and xxill ex, it,- laughter 
among the avi-rng.- xami. x illegoers, the 

(Continued on page 23) 

“WHEN IT’S SPRINGTIME” 
S.'n,t,l,«ial walti-i'H'I.iil. Pcfri-i. lul r,.pln FT#*. 
l*,Ml-h"l hy .s,’IIKill.IU.il .'Tl UK). b.w*. 

Things Are Coming My Way 
••qiiil to -vf ll-.ftn’■ S!'. t XI'i-lr «ni) Xlufli RalU 
r.y ZfU.Xll XM .XXILY. II Q./.Ulv. P'nnnykinU. 

MUSIC ARRANGED ,v.,; 
I :•». ’ n. DKL VtX’IlO. 2*12 F r. I Avenue fiuf- 
fslo. N. Y. 

GET "IOWA” 
Jutt the Number fer Vtur Act. 

S.-ud 35c for 21-Part Orchestritlon with Noretty Cbo- 
rui. PTofeMl'-nit Copies free. 
L. CLIFF MAXEY, IS26 Lyttcn eid*.. Chicsgs, III 

FIND OUT WHERE SHE WAS! 

“When Eve Was Absent Without Leave” 
A Kox-Trot XoTetty Sonir. Mu'i- At M ■ iulii. 
rr)fvs«l ni1 r."»rtleii for itarrp. Tl _ r 
L A WACHLIN. 87 Lali<»land A.f. Sayvitic. H. Y 

M KITSCHEY QUATSCH 
(A Darkey Sofif-PMm Recitation. p)'' MadrI. 

Il,\ the auiher of ' 01,1 It. '. Xi , r. 1 t . 
Ilnuki. S< mctblnz you’xe to ii'.‘ ' , .X llir 
fi'V a Il'aikfi.r Sliulr. a iPiX'x-c. ^ -e Inir.,- 
ifuceJ aa a .Xlin-.ir.l sp. . "y. T' . «.r>e-- iii.! 
an encore. 

Price. 25 Crnfi. 
DICK UBERT—THE MINSIrlEL MAN. 

521 Wt»f 159th StrreL N • York City. 
U»t of O'xxl Mil I XlCTi.l 

LYWiSVL PRINTING, 
PlHO elm Ci Ft/W/i/VG 

RAYNER’DALHEIM&e 
VVC^CTE. r^OR PMiCtS • 

.eo54 w. lake: st: 
.C.kA\C/\GO. ILL. 

I 
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The Newest Taxi Gyp 

The t:,xl drivers in the Times 
Square <liKrict are working a nA\ 
“pryp”. According to the law, they’\.- 
got to accept any fare, no matter how 
.“■hort the distance. This is par¬ 
ticularly annoying to the cab boy^; 
afti r the theater—the peak of th< 
"calibist s” activity. So, if you hail 
a taxi around that hour, and mention 
a destination that isn’t far enough 
away for the driver, chances are th<- 
car will .How down after a block or 
so. and you'll be told by the drivi r 
that the old bus Is out of gas. 

There’s nothing to do but climb out 
and hail iinother cab. The driver 
then pockets the fare, which rejtre- 
sents a considerable profit, as tlf 
tariff, of course, is highest for tin 
first quarter mile, and cruises off 
after tlie rider is out of view. 

The sad part of It is that, as soon 
as the town wises up to the mw 
“holdup”, the cab boys will think of 
another stunt. You ju.st can't beat 

Orchestra and Cabaiet^^ 
By GEORGE D LOTTMAS 

(Commumcalions to l^hO Broadway, Ncu.' York. N Y ) 

Orchestra and Panatrope Shipment Is 

Cabaret Reviews Oversubscribed in N. Y. 

N. Y. Dance Floors 

To Be Examined 

Building Dep’t To Investigate 
150 Night Clubs and Other 

Resorts 

Xew York. Dec. 12.—fharles P.rady. 
.‘Superintendent of Buildings, annotiiued 
this week that 150 night clubs and res¬ 

taurants will be exiimined imniediat< ly 
liy the Department of Buildings to d*'ter'- 
mlne if those places are safe for danc¬ 
ing. 

This move to safeguard the steppers 
is the result of the collapse on November 
28 of a so-called supper club on We.st 
S9th street. Superintendent Brady de- 
idared yesterday that if any of the clubs 
to be investigated are using the build¬ 
ings they occupy either without license 
to conduct dance halls or without per¬ 
mission as clubs to use the buildings for 
dancing purposes, proprietors will be 
given notice to vacate immediately, or at 
least prohibit further dancing. 

Police in the Times Square district re¬ 
ported to the Department of Buildings 
that some of the restaurants and clubs 
are licensed as dance halls, altho many 
of them are not. The latter. If incor¬ 
porated as club.s, may permit dancing if 
It does not violate the building code, 
which states that no building may be 
used for any other purpose excejit such 
as has been approved by building in¬ 
spectors. 

According to the law, no floor more 
than 20 feet from the ground may be 
used for dancing unless it is in a fire¬ 
proof building. 

Canton, O., Ballroom 
Plays Cabaret Revue 

L Canton, O.. Dec. 12.—Land o’ Dance. 
I a ballroom here, thi.s week inaugural- d 
' a new policy by playing tlie la.^t three 

days a nuniature musical comedy revue 
of the cabaret tvqie. I’.u.'iness was greatly 
stimulated as a re.-.ult. Vauileville offer¬ 
ings were pre.sente<i in addition to the 
band playing at the ballroom. Added 
attractions will b*- booked each week 
hereafter, .according t<j L. (5. (ioldson, 
managing director. Bands are playing 
two week^’ engagements at L;ind o’ 
I*anc<-, moving from Canton to East 
Market flarilens. .\kron. Th.-y come here 
from Madison Garden.', Toledo. 

r> j e vT ■K, , New York, rtee. 12.—The flr.st carload 
The Parody Club. New York of the Brunswick Coinpanv’.s Panatrope 

- machines arrived tills week for di.'trihu- 
A consistent money maker Is Jim tion to retail buyers, the shipment having 

Redmond’s Parody Club, and the rea.'on already been oversubs< ribed three times, 
i'-. in all probability, the spot. Nothing Among the purcha-si-rs are prominent 
new in the floor show here, altho the Fifth and Park fivenue folk who have in 
caliber of the talent Is somewhat better .some instances bought two and three 
than has been shown In a lot of the local each. 
"cabs.” this .season. H. Emerson Vorke, recently appointed 

Featured In the show, half of which Eastern exploitation head, is breaking all 
is presented during the dinner session, records for tra\>Iing Imtween Baltimore 
with the full presentation after the and Boston atid bringing the Panatrope 
theater, is Bobbie Arnst, who sings and before tlie piildic tliru the meditmi of 
d.inces, and Georgie Raft, late of the K1 auditorium demonstrations, ae-ompanlert 
and Del Fay. and a hoofer who sets the by explanatory addre.-scs bv liimself In 
V'u e In the White Light sector. The the larger cities and salesm* n on ills staff 
Barrington Sisters "ingenue” pleasingly, working tlie smaller liH-alities. 
if you like those baby-talk turns, and Space devoted to the new invention In 
Shirley Dahl offers a pleasant form and daily papers has b«'en acclaimed “as good 
songs and steps. The inevitable Oriental as writing your own ticket”, 
d.'ince is done by one Jane Carpentier, 
who runs the entire gamut of twists and Bennett inH Miiirire 
wriggles, much to the delight of the Dennett ana iviauricc 5piit 
visiting butter-and-eggers and the annoy- ... ^ -T—_ 
anoe of their companions. The chorus— New ^otk, Dec. 12.—The dailies made 

who runs the entire gamut of twists and Bennett inH Miiirire 
wriggles, much to the delight of the Dennett ana iviauricc 5piit 
visiting butter-and-eggers and the annoy- ... ^ -Z—„ 
anoe of their companions. The chorus— New ^otk, Dw. 12.—The dailies made 
not bad—includes Mary Jennings, Andrle much this week of Barbara Bennett, 
Leniere, Ethel Fuller. Jane Carpentier, daughter of Richard Bennett, the actor. 
Helen Leslie, Isobel Cather and Evelyn and Maurice, who ended tlicir engagement 
Ruh. No need for lengthy detail here, Club Lido on Monday and decided 
as the entire offering is about every- to break up. as a ti am. 
thing you’ve ever seen before, in epitome. 
Jack Heisler staged the show and Ted 
Lewis Is "master of ceremonies”. 

Miss Bennett blamed the meagerness 
of her salary for the break. .Maurice 
a."cribed it to “an overdose of teinp«’ra- 

Oh yes, Ted Lewis. If anybody can ment’’. At any rate, the latter leaves 
show us a better master of the old and swm for San Moritz with a new partner, 
honorable art of hokum than this ’’high- Eleanor Ambrose. Miss Bennett con- 
hatted tragedian of jazz” we can do a tinues at the Lido, with William R«'ardon 
better Charleston than Georgie Raft. 
What does It matter if the Lewis en¬ 
semble. musically, is third rate? Who 
cares if the lads in the outfit have about 
as much knowledge of dance music as 
Ganna Wal.ska has of the buck and 

; s her partner. 

Frivolity Club Sold 

New York. Dec. 12.—The Frivolity 
<'lub. which was op«'n<d a fortnight ago Anrt is it nnvhodv’s business ' "•‘ich was opt n.-rt a fortnight ago 

we’d like to know.Sh^t' T^ h 
tion of the clarinet and saxophone is i’ I s>ndicate 

^r^davs^ id?ntif.ed^wit;’Th%'B;;‘adw^y™^^^^^^^ 

Lewis -oonld have an octet of China- 
F-n b»‘ating casseroles In his combina¬ 

tion and still be what he is today—the 
ne plus ultra of band showmen, th« heads the new revue. 

rajah of hokum and the sultan of all -- tt • i 
drawing cards. His band is primitive, New Heisler RcVRC 
hut his hokum ip modern, even futuristic. . 
He’s not a saxophonist doing comedy, York, Dec. 12.—The second edi- 
he’s a master comedian taking an oc- tion of Jaok //civ/cr’s ffeette opened this 
casional toot at his Buescher for seiffi- ^v-'ck at the Rockwell Terrace, Brooklyn, 
ment’s sake. Ted Lewis doesn’t need his i-p-atured are Helen Bvrd Ru."sell. prima 
instrument to sell his personality, but, .p.nna; Rositta Marconi, late i«f the 
oh, how he needs his 'personality to sell Boston Grand Opera Company; Henrlett.a 
his instrument! Cro.-s. songster; Chri.i Pendi-r, master of 

The instrumentation of the Lewis corn- ceremonies, and a choru." of eight 
bination follows: Dave Klein, cornet; 
Harry Barth, bass; Frank Ross, piano; 
George Brunies, trombone; John Lucas, 
drums: Walter Kahn, second trumpet ; 
'Tony Girardi, banjo; Sam Shapiro, violin, 
and Sol Klein, second violin. 

Lewis leaves the Parody December 27 

Tom Razzaro’s Orchestra furnishes the 
dance music. 

Modern Structure on Joel Site 

New York, Dec. 12.—The Wadleigh 
to play four weeks at the Addison In Estates have lea.F^ed the plot formerly oc- 
Detro't, after which he will “winter” on oupied for 40 years by the famous Joel’s, 
the Orpheu’n Time. Jinony Durante will on West 41st Hteet, and will erect a 15- 
succetd him at the Parody. G. D. L. 

Lewis Takes Over the 

Palm Beach Serenaders 

story hoicl and restaurant, exclusively 
for men. on the site. 

F. O. Vt rdigiiel and associates nego¬ 
tiated the transaction. 

Two Different Kellys 

Eddie Harkness Celebrates ’ ^ J • Chicago. Dec. io.—a communication to 

Seattle, M’ash. Dec. 1 2.—Eddie Har’aness 
and His Orchestra ceUbrated this we«-k' 
their first anniversary at the Hotel 
Olympic, this city. 

The orcli. stra was brought to Seattle 
from San Francisco last year to open 
the Olympic, the newest link In the 
I niti-d Hot-1 chain. The Harkness com- 
'•'nation was formerly at the Palace t-.nd 
.‘U. Francis hotels In Frisco. ^ 

College Boys Predominate 

The old order changeth! The old- 
f.ishloned, pinochle-playing, slightly 
'leaf n.usician is .stepping aside grace¬ 
fully to let the zippy colkgiaie have 
his day. 

All over the country the rah-rah 
lads are supplanting the regular.s—in 
vaudeville, picture theaters and in 
lance halls. The modern flapp- r and 
flipper demands the “collegiate” or¬ 
chestra, claiming that the latter tjTie 
is better looking and offers better 
rhythm to the dance. 

Is it any wonder, therefore, that 
some of tlie older gents around the 
union locals have taken to wearii-g 
cravats of many hu‘s and crush- 
weigtir StcGsons? A job, after all, 
is a j-'b, they desclare, even if you’ve 
got to look like a first-year fresh¬ 
man lo land it- 

T i'-for mnov t.nicago, jjec. lo.—a communicaimn lo 

Lewi., ^ ^ , busire-i-F The RilB/onrd announces that Bert Kelly’s 
y-ars the motion picture husin..s', to be 

has tas- n v • ‘.ui,,’ ,,irt of < onfused with an outlying oasis by the 

T' St‘vr -^Od organ /lng a th-t* ’’'‘..ke Into the news last 
,hi hoide > ^ vv-ek when Unde Sam Is re,,orted to have - -- 4K,c \V‘♦•K wn»‘n ijnrie oani rfiniruru w iiavt; 

laf'sies"orchestra ‘‘ P'tdlock on the place. 

Ruhv Belle Nason, well-known or- _ _ __ i wj i i c 
ganist, comr»oser and concert agent, will LcOn^rd Fopular St WaldOri 
li associated with Mr. L- wis. - 

^ • ct • J T - 1 C New York, Dec. 12.—Harold Leonard’s 
Kshn Opens in rlorida jan. IJ o»-ehestra, which opened last week at tlie 

- Waldorf-Asttiria. is proving an excelh m 
New York, Dec. 12.—Roger Wolfe drawing card for that hostelry. Leonard 

Kalin's Hf.tel Biltmon- <e< hestra open" i- a violinist of unusual ability, 
the Miami Biltmore, Miami, Fla.,, lute — , n j 

next Janu.ary. ^ r. „ Lcntz To Augment Band 
Rogfr Wolfe Kahn’s Deauville Dozen _^ 

will plav at th- N-\v York Biltniore dur- 
intr the absence of the parent organiza- New York, Dec 12.—When Al Lentz’s iiig me uu. tiivc _..... __ .K,. » 

Lentz To Augment Band 

New York, Dt-c 12.—When Al Lentz’s 

Thank You. Prof. Fiscus 

’’All the boys are very much in¬ 
terested in r/i-c mi hviitd," writes 
I’rof J. Ivan Fiscus from l^echburg, 
I’a.. “and I am especially pleased* 
witli the orche.stra Department. 1 

hope it gets larger and stronger each 
year. 

“1 have changed my organization 
slightly since leaving Chicago and 
the band Ic stronger than ever be 
fore. We have appeared wjth big 
success both at Sanders’ Inn anti 
Sanders’ Town Club, the latter I’lits- 
hurgh’s new night club, but our big¬ 
gest and mo.st .satisfying Hoctunpli.vh- 
ments are the school promu and 
fraternity affairs at all the leading 
colleges in tills section. I do not 
believe I will move the band out on 
tlie ro:ul again until spring, altlio I 
have had several good offers. Work 
Is so pleasing here at home it seems 
foolish to break away at thle time," 

Incidentally, Prof. Ficus’s letter was 
accompanied by a year’s subscription 
to Tht' ItUlboaril for each of his 
musicians, of whom there are eight 

Cleveland Dance Halls 

Doing Banner Business 

Sopper Clubs Also Do Good Business— 
Latest* The Castle, Opens With At- 

jendance of 500 

Cleveland. O., Dec. 12.—Getting swav 
to a noisy and lucrative start, Phil Selz- 
nick’s new downtown supper club, the 
Castle. open*-d this week with some 600 
persons in attendance for the inaugural 
Tills l.s tile same establishment which 
Seiznick planned to open recently under 
the name of the Bastile. Three orches¬ 
tras were in full swing for the opening, 
along with a half dozen other social at¬ 
tractions. 

And speaking of supper clubs. It might 
be well to mention at this point that the 
craze continues to grow here by leaps 
and hounds. The Club Madrid, first of 
the all-night establishments here, opened 
last y.-ar and operated thruotit the winter 
with little If any real competition. This 
season, however, when the Madrid re¬ 
opened. three other clubs were In the 
field, and today the number has grown 
to 12. More are under construction, with 
20 the possible goal by February. 

The same prosperity whl^h Is attending 
operation of the supper clubs also Is 
being enjoyed by the city’s principal 
dance halls. Danceland, upon which a 
couple hundred thousand dollars was 
spent last winter. Is packing them In 
nightly, the volume of business here be¬ 
ing far in excess of anything the.esfab- 
lishni'-nt has ever known. A«t<>ss the 
street at the t'r.vBtal Slipper, another 
elaborately decorated dansant. banner 
business is being enjoyed. This is the 
esi.ablishment which shortly after its 
opening a y« ar ago exp«-rlenced financial 
ditl'iculties anil f,iil*'d. This fall it went 
under new manag--ment and since then 
the volume of trade has measured up to 
the fondest exi>ei-fations of its managers. 

Down Euclid avenue a mile or more 
Euclid Garden is enjoying good business 
and the same is true of the city’s other 
hundred-odd dance halls. 

The Weymann 
Orchestra Banjo 

When you boy » 
Weymann Binjo yon 

f world’s best — an 

J instrument erery* 

wbtre preferred by 

professionals. 
Write for Cara- 

logne No. 56. 

DEPT. B. 

VVEYMA.NM &. SON. 

1103 ChMtnut St., Philaduiphla. Ra¬ 

tion The original combination o|sns at orchestra leaves the .Melodv Club next 
the Palace for the week of December w-ek to start a. tour of the country’s 
"'I with two weeks at the Hippodrome to leading pli tnn hoti i-s the combination 

will be augmented to 11 men. 

^HaMoahBvoMter 
Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Rii^uher B«n4 Initrumpnti. Vpft runi«i. Liidwlf ind Trapi 

B^Ili and Xylutthoripi, VIMIni tnd Ruppllci* 

WE SELL EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Write or tend lnfttrum«nt for free citlvate 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
P-ipular. alto Ki«-h*r. Srhlrmi-r. llarnhnuM. rillmor*^ *tr 

Sample Parts, and M-ialral IlonateT Mtftilne sent PREE. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. '"l/AfiAV citvVIo 

I f-utuUkf , 

IIWHA'-O 

|0kaii.‘'iKA 
ItMKLMEMS 

I OnM, 
ifplInMinnriMai 

I CJru'' 

MODERN, SUCCESSFUL j 
I DANCE HALL 

FOR SALE 
in city of 1,000,000 inhab¬ 
itants. Good terms. Write 
BOX B, Room 1105, 17 

ij W. 60th St., New York i 
City. N. Y. 

It htlps ytu. Ika aiaer and tha a 
fha ■llltowd. 

■nd tha advartlsar ta ■satiar 
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Blue Hoosiers in Buffalo 

Buffalo, N. Y.. D«“C. 12.—Armantrout’s 
Blue llooal*T.s On heatra has b* « n en- 
-iiKfil to i>I:iy a return eiiK'aKetnint for 
ihe winter .mil .-■prinn by ttie Mandarin 
(’afe here. They also broadoast tiver 

..n WKBlt. Buffalo, every evening 
from 6:15 to »:30 o’clock. 

Performers at Supper Club 

New Orleans, Dec. 12.—Julia Oerlty, 
Barbara Blair, Harmon and Kerdlnando, 
Itoberi Ileen. (Juy M<’<'«>rmick, Hazel 
\ • r«es and Kthel Stanley are entertain- 
ini: at the Little t'lub. New Urlean.s's 
most exclusive supper club. 

Fcldcamp in Cleveland 

Clevelan(l, O., Dec. 12.—Walter Keld- 
lanip's Onhestra opened this week at 
ti e Kenway drill, succeeding Billy Burton 
:,nd His orchestra, who ore returning to 

w York. 

Sunday-Night Dances in Houston 

Houston. Tex . Dec. 12—Luna Park, 
n i-.Mde of Houston. Is offering a series 
..f .Sunday niglit d.'inces, wlUi Ralph 
I’ark'" All-Star Hang the musical at¬ 
tract itn Billy Mullins ia the featured 
. iiterialner. 

New Turns and Returns 
{Continued from page 21) 

fancy that It Is very funny will duubtles.s 
x.ear otf as the Klorldalan b<»om begins 
to wane, but while the latter lasts the 
former will most certainly obtain. 

In the act Ardell is known as A. 
Swamps, a go-getting tyi>e of realty 
i..'ile.siiuin, who has set up an offloe out- 
dtors on the shore of what apparently 
r« pr* s,nts a lake. Signs .•■u. h as "No 
fishinc on these Iota", etc., are hung on 
the cocoanut trees. At a d*sk sits Mr. 
Swamps' steno., she being Kvelyn For- 
r-st. A laugh-provoking crossfire takes 
place between the two. The other.s In 
the cast are a telephone Inspector (Harry 
rilock) who conies to collect a telephone 
bill, a sheriff (Frank Miller) who arrives 
on the sc-ene to seize the office furniture, 
the mother of the steno. (Marie Hunt), 
who, it develops, has been fleeced by the 
said Mr. Swamps, but who In the end 
finds the property he sold her had mul¬ 
tiplied many tlmse In value, and a per¬ 
sonable young woman (Sonia Swan), 
who. under the pretext that sshe Is a 
potential customer. learns his methods of 
.sellinK. she being In the throes of a post¬ 
graduate cour.se In this art. 

The Ardell sketch distributes the 
lauchs well over the 22 minutes It runs. 
Tio re are some “darbs" in the course of 
the a't as, for example, the salutation 
’ Be cheated”, directed to a customer by 
f>-.. p. rfcivid real estate salesman a.s he 
motions to a chair. The finish of the 
S' *. when Ardell announces to his steno. 
I'.c just made a drowning man sign a 
(I-, d. could be punched up by not putting 
the audience privy beforehand to this 
plan on his part. 'When the drowning 
n an is calling for help Ardell will not 
go to his resctie unless the man’s wife 
proml.««-s to buy the rem.alnlng four lots 
If he saves him. Not making this propo¬ 
sition afld trying to save the man In the 
h-'.H. of selling him (even letting the 
aiidiinre In on this hope) would add 
considerable surprise to the tag line, be¬ 
ing that the man drowned. 

The cast In Ardell’s support handle 
well their respective parts. Miss Forrest, 
xxho formerly did an act with Margaret 
HifTnian. is a steno. of stenographic 

< hara-terlstlcs and natural In the role. 
.Mi'S Hunt, who as the old Irish woman 
•' n type that’s true, was formerly In 
the legit. 

Ardeii’s act should click anyw’here, 
east, west, north or south. R. C. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED—I 

So noipltil. No Chloroform. Sp«rl»l Method. 6.000 CiiM. Time Piymenti. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. /hroat®*" 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 Yr..$ on Stnte Street) (Write (or Free Book). CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

REAL FELT, VELOUR 
CLOTH,VELVET 

HATS 
M.idt and order for men 

in one day. 

Cowboy or Show Hats. Light nottia. 
black. 8-iacb crown. 6'incb brim. 

Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents. 
Mailed, insorrd pared post—no C O. Ds. To secote shipment a U. S. Postal Monty 

Order most accompany every order. 

MUENCH, THE HATTER. 

ria;'>per was an outstanding feature of 
the routine. The petite Kilith <’lasp-r 
d> iiionstrated h* r.s. If in this number as 
a rl(wn who can take ••falls" and ".spills’* ir.g in :» p 

• 111 a« the be.st of 'em. 
The a't closed the show, when re¬ 

viewed. and got across to a good hand. 
It's as go.>d as any of Miss Clasper’s 
former offerings, probably better. R. C. 

wh.iit too much of hokum, but gets bx 
ni elv. 

T .* M< ene. In which b'’th are llv- 
■'v-strlek.-n fl.tt. N hiliri- 
r ic • . iiifi - cliihl.'en. sojiip 

*' <1 -Us. :ir • util':'.* d 
f'.r cr.Mii dy purp'ise . Mi. * 
•nine-. an>l ch.iet .'in 

rtc-os.s to a biy hanil 

Iv f 
1 11 d' /-• a 
til the ulmi- ■■ 
Bill hr’-; part 
h’*• . '.lildren. 
and nearly stop tl.e show. k B. 

Edith Clasper 
—In— 

Smuggled Goods 
—with— 

Bud Sherman. Jack Meyers and 
Donn Roberts 

Rci'leioctI Wedncitdag evening, Dccetn- 
ocr p, nf .l/o.sV FUithimh Theater, Rrooifc- 
I'fn, N. Y. Stgle—Dance revue. Setting 
^ t^preiatn, ill one and full stage. Time— 
Tventg minutes. 

A tasteful and entertaining dance of¬ 
fering embracing eight numbers. Includ¬ 
ing r-olos. done In various different scenes 
aiirl iMaiitlfully staged. Miss Clasper has 
:i 'Iti'i*, hung In "one”, for the opening 
Tiuiiii.,r on which Is depleted a steamer 
•■•'I up nt the drx-ks. She makes her 
entijincc thru a huge trunk that Is about 
III 111- in.i-pertcd by two custonis men. 
rolinwlng a numbi'r the action goes to 
full stage In a pretty setting where 
••'long other numbers of appeal .MWs 
• .a; t>er does a shadowgraph number with 
i: -pot of green In the foots. It Is novel, 
'"(•ri sting and similar In effect to a 
oatured number of the Lole Puller 
1 who recently played at the 
Hippodrome In New York. 

MI'S (’larpiT’s offering was written by 
.or Burrowes, I’hlllp Barlholr.iie and 
I on I'onrad. Between the three they 

" uulte good Job. Bud Sherman, 
k Meyers and Donn Roberts. In (lie 

oancer’s support, were entertaining nt 
l"**^*' A drunk number in whieh two 

®^he men did adagio work with Mlsa 

Renee Robert and Jay Velie 
Assisted by 

Phyllis Pearce and \ iolet Bashe 

Reeirirrd Thvr^d'iy evening. December 
to, at M iss’ t'olisru m Tlieater, Xrw 
York, .^h/li —Dancing. Setting — Spe- 
ciols, in /nil. Time—Ticentg-/ive minutes. 

M'ith the new dance revue Renee 
Robert and Jay Velie offer, the Garrick 
Gaieties t>am of writers. Richard Rogers 
and Lorenzo Hart, make their bow as 
providers of mateilal for the two-a-day. 
Th* y have written the music and spe¬ 
cial numbers for the tasteful and enter¬ 
taining Kob’-rt and Velie act and turned 
out what might be called a neat little 
job. The music of one of their numlv rs 
In the Ganuk Onirtirs was used in part 
for one of the dancis In the act. 

Miss Rol>ert, a graceful and capahle 
dancer, was formerly with the Glersdorf 
Sisters, and her partner. Jay Velie, was 
form* i ly in IM Vynn’s show. The Grab 
Bag. They n ake a fine combination, with 
the latter doing the viK-al work In a 
voice that pba.ses highly. 

A dl.'-'tinctive feature of the act Is the 
beautiful manner In which It has betn 
staged by the Rosalie Stewart Otfice, 
which sponsors It, and while the going 
is somewhat slow, the act having just 
come out of the workshop. It nevertheless 
holds the Interest well all the way. Its 
dressing l.s lavish yet tastetul and the 
costumes are highly attractive. The long, 
shimmering trains worn in the opening 
dance are very pretty and so is the 
Atnerlcan Indian costume Miss Robert 
wears in this specialty, an outstanding 

one. _ . 
The Misses Pearce and Bashe, In sup¬ 

port of the team, are both good looking 
and impre.Hsive In their work. In a spe- 
ctaltv. when reviewed, one of the girls 
slipped and fell to the stage, disconcert¬ 
ing her somewhat. This was unfortunate, 
but It happens to the best of ’em now 
and then and reflects not on their ability. 

The Robert and Velie offering has an 
aristocratic touch about It In its dancing, 
music, special numbers and staging. No 
niore can be desired. It is, by all m^ns, 
big time. *»• C. 

Ann Butler and Company 
Reviewed Monday matinee, December 

7. of Locie’S State Theater. \ew York. 
Style—Comedy skit. Setting—Full stage, 
spi rials. Time—Twenty-three minutes. 

Miss Butler’s newest vehicle has plenty 
of patlu)> in It. even while It also af- 
ford.s her an excellent opportunity to 
di play her talents as a comedienne to 
good advantage. 

That the .spirit of burlesque is to per¬ 
vade the offering is evident at the out¬ 
set when the curtain reveals Miss But¬ 
ler nosing as an artist’s model, harp in 
h..nd. Her song and dance In this open¬ 
ing .scene put her In right with the 
audience from the start 

Thereafter, the plot of thte sketch, 
which is not inappropriately called So 
Tills ts hove, pursues its winding way 
to reveal the trials of the model who 
won a poor sweetheart, was about to 
lose him when he comes Into good for- 
timi'. and retains him when he lo.ses that 
foitiini. The usual happy ending ia 
ta<-k-d on. and botli again bi'conie rich 

The »*-ene wherein Hal .1. Parker, 
plfiying the husband, announces he wants 
to leave her. gives this comedienne a 
gi>od chance to get across a good, 
straight pathetic ballad. It la some 

dancing the leader contributed to t!i • cf- 
f- ) • I : ...) nt uliV 

Tiie "Collegiate” number was perl, ip- 
the outstand.ng feature of them all. T ■ 
boys we.'ir their funny little I'rosii c.'ite. 
and Shannon also coiitribtjted to the 
niosphi re liy affecting the spe. .. rain¬ 
coat and headgear of tiie rali-r.ih he 
al.out the town. The co-oiieration of t'le 
tioys and the header was effeetixe 1) gtl- 
ing this speel.alty sold. It evolved m 
much more than a musical numb;»r. 

A tendi ncy to cb- apness in the sets 
should be ntti nded to. as an act of tills 
caliber deserves a far more luxurious an 1 
appropriate background. F. B. 

CARL NIESSE 

Bl.iney and Faffaf 
England’s Premiere Entertainers 

Reviewed Monday matinee, December 
7, at the Palace Theater. Sew Ymk. 
Style—Comedy, singing. Setting—In one. 
Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Nora Blaney and Gwenn Farrar are 
billed as making their first American 
appearance, and as they mention in a 
verse of their topical song, were brought 
here by Ziegfeld to play in a forth¬ 
coming production. 

One of the girls plays the piano. slng'» 
and harmonizes well, and handles the 
straight end of the act. She does not 
have to do any actual feeding, how¬ 
ever, as there is little dialog between 
the duo. The other leans against th>' 
piano, wears a trick co tume of black 
material, does her own style of mugging 
and Is funny, particularly the way she 
curls her upper lip. 

Opening Is a nexv published ballad fol¬ 
lowed by a comedy number, prohahlv 
English In origin, and later the funny 
one plays the cello, clowning toward the 
close. For their final number they sang 
a special numixer of top’cal comedy ma¬ 
terial. All of their stuff was sold In 
capable style. The one at the piano 
h.is a pleasing personality, while the 
comedienne effects a languid style th.-xt 
registers easily. 'Undoubtedly the latter 
has even greater ^ssibllit'es than she 
displayed when reviewed and with more 
material could hand out a terrific kl k 
to any spot. Possibly the duo is hold¬ 
ing otit on the vaudevlle dates and keep¬ 
ing their stuff for the legitimate pro¬ 
duction. M. M. S. 

Vaud'vilte A'ith«e 
3600 E. Washington 

Strr't. 
Indianapolis. Ind. 

SCENERY “f^rHi'nr 
Th# On# Plir# In th# \^I1# TVorl<J 

EttoMlihod lilJO. AMELIA GRAIN. PhlitdolphU. 

CLASS? 
At The Littlejohns 
—Of Course! .Acts 
make Ihl' t'lnr hi-i'l- 
Q'urtera nhtn tl.i-y want 
Rhinestone Oown, and 
Ornaments. 

Famoui LUtkjokn RhinC 

dantt cm ht baut hl cudy St 

2M WMt 46tli Strert, NEW YORK. 

ANYTHING IN RHINESTONES. 

JUST OUT 
McNally’s 
Bulletin rii 

Shannon’s Band 
Reviewed Tuesday evening, December 

8. at Keeney's Bedford Theater, Brook¬ 
lyn, N. Y. Style—Orchestra, songs and 
specialties. Setting—Full stage, specials. 
TI me—Twenty-four minutr.s. 

The value of this offering increased 
every moment the band held the stage 
until the audience’s persistent applause 
indicated that the patrons could stand 
twice as mn.-h again as had bi> n offend 
them. In other words, here Is an act that 
hrotight the show to a dead, cold stop. 
It has been many a month sinc^e an act 
stopped the show so nicely and so com¬ 
pletely at this theater. (Jne, two, three 
enenres—there seemed no end to the audi- 
rnee’s rapacity this partlcnlar night. 

The first number has already lugnn 
before the ctirtaln rises on the band. 
The lighting effect Is consistent with the 
rest of the offering. For awhile it 
seems that there is to be nothing to dls 
tingulsh this band from the others. The 
ntmihers are xvell presented, hnt there 
Ls no distinguishing characteristic, no 
atmosphere about the art to even hint 
at the subsequent virtues therein. The 
old-time waltz w.as the best of this con¬ 
servative part of the routine. 

It was not quite accurate, perhaps, to 
say there was nothing which might he 
construed as a harbinger of the de’ight- 
fnl specialties in store. The cards an¬ 
nouncing the selections all had cartoons 
that were quite pertinent to the name 
and nature of the selection. This Is a 
novelty worth while. 

The parody on Tf You Hadn’t Gone 
Away, done by a number of the boys 
ludicrously .attired as girls, and led hy 
the engaging Shannon himself, wa.-^ the 
fi-st number to get across with a slam, 
altho the others had got across nice'v 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
OIOANTIC COLLECTION of NEW, BRIGHT 
AND ORTOIN.AL COMEDY MATERIAL 
for TiudoTlllo lUto UM •lobrteint oserTtMng 
that ran ba of uao to tba parformor. no 
maltpr what tort of to act, mooolocuo, parody 
or flil-ln bits ht may roqulro. Notwlth- 
•tanding that MtNill«'o Bullotia No. II It 
blfiar la quantity and bottar In quiltty than 
t'er bafora the prlco ramalni ai tlwayi, 
11.00 gar aopy. It comtlna tho following 
gllt-adga up-to-dato Comady Matorlil: 

n SCREAMINO MONOLOOUES 
Bo.'b ooo • pooltlro hlL All klndo, Inoladliig 
Habrow, Irtab. NVt. Wop, Kid, 'Tampwrtjioo. 
Black ard WhltafaM, EaaMla, Ttwag. DuUtt 
and Btnap Rptarll 

II ROARIMQ ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
■adb aot aa apvlauao wlaaar. 

11 OrifhMl Aili lot Mtk ui FmmIo 
nxay^Il naka good oa aay MU. 

M SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oe all of Bmadway'a lataot aa«g hiu. aaab 
ooa U full of pap. 

QREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
aotUIad "Tho Quarralaoma Dummlaa". It'a • 
riot. 

ROOF-LIFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tbla a-n U a 14-karaa turo-flra blL 

RAnUNQ TRIO. QUARTEHE 
•rS 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Oanloal. buacrouo and rtb-tlckluig. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Room IS". 

It'g a aveam from atari to flntab. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
#ntltl#d Th# I>#c#as# of H#of7’*. l:’s bright, 
brstsy and bubblas 0T#r with wtt. 

II MINSTREL FIRH-PARTS 
with aldo-viltUr.g Jokes aad bot-abo*. eroao- 
flra gaga. 

MtNAlLrS MIRnREL OVERTURES 

QRANO MIRnREL HNALE 
entitled "Rootleg Sam’ . It WUI kaap tba 
audlaoee yelling lor more. 

li MONOBITS 
■•■ynae a ouoSso Ml. 

HUNDREDS 
of eraekar-Jack Croat-rira Jokta aad Oaga. 
wbleb can ba uaoJ for atdawalk eaartrtallam 
lot two malao and mala aad famaia 

BESIDES 
other enoMd? etatar'.al wbUSi Ig osaful lo the 
Tandrellla parformor. 

KeoiiDbar tho price of MoNATXY'S BTT.- 
LETIN NO II li only One Lo,llar per ropy; 
or will lend you Bulletins N' t. 7, S. 9. 10 
and 11 for tl 00, with money-back guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 
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^The Dmmdtic Stdqe^ 
By DON CARLE GILLETTE 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Boston Repertory 

To Have Workshop 

Henry Jewett Will Preside Over 
New School With Courses in 

Acting and Playwriting— 
Blanche Yurka in “Wild 

Duck” Well Received 
by Bostonians 

MARIAN WARRING MANLEY 

RADIO PLAY CONTHST 
f TO CREATE NEW 

^ I/I ^ V type of drama 

vJ vy Cv- Dec. lu—T<I onate for radio 
^ - drama the etjuivah nl of the scenario In 

- - -- plctuuM Ih the object of th. nn- 

■ ■ 1 jy lion-wide contest for the b. st radio idav 
Just lauiidud by the Drama Leattu.- of 
America in co-o|)eratlon with radio Sta- 

y j lion WLS, of the Sears-Uoebuck AktI- 
' cultural Foundation, ai cording to (Jeorge 

.lunkin, field secretary of the Drama 

CHANCE FOR NEW TALENT ^ As soon as the best play Is wlected 

IN MODERNIZED ‘HAMLET’ "Hl^hcgln by a sp clal coni- 
i broadcast 

from WL.S and many other stations dur- 
New York, Dec. 12.—Among the con- iug National I'rama W»-. k. February It- 

tests b. lag conducted by Horace 20. .Mr. Juukiti said the contest aim.s to 
Liverlght to stimulate Interest in his icake ladio progratits better. ‘ He said 
production of IhunUt in modern dres.s. it is the hope of the Drama League and 
now idaying at the National Theater, is the managtinent of WLS to evolve out 
one “for women only”, with a view to of the pr. m nt contest a new form of 
piviiig a chance to feminine stage as- program that will be better than any 

Bo.ston, Dec. 12.—The Repertory Thea- It 
ter of Ttoston, under the management of ^ 
the Jewett Repertory Theater Fund. Inc., 
is to w'ork^hop on the order of 7 
the 47 WorkslKit) formerly condu<'t('d by 
Prof. George I’lerce Raker at Harvard K 
I'niversity. At .a public meeting held 
last Week in Repertory Hall, with Fran is i 
Wilson presiding, the jdans for the m w | tT 
undertaking were discussed and the or- f 
ganization drawn tip- Henry Jew- tt will ^ jawBI 
be president of the school and Will A. 
Ghere will act as dean. 

The object of the Repertory Theater 
Workshoi) will be to provide an adi i|uate 
and pra- tlcal training for tlie stage, a ^ ^ 
place where ambitious young men and 
women may learn something at first —Photo (copynghted) by 
hand of tlte profession wliich they desire Strauss Peyton Studio. N. Y. 

to ent<-r and where they may come In One of Breadway't neiL'est "discov- 
personal contact with professional actors, erict ’, who is winning individual honon 
api- aring with them from time to time, for her performance in the colorful role 
as wa 11 as having an opporinnity for De HautevUle, a popular 
monthly ttroductions of tVieir own. / .t . u • tj. j . 

While tile iminclpal insti iu lion will uorld, rn The Actors 
be in acting and playwriting, tlie arts Theater production of Morals , rtow 
of stage lighting, costuming, scenic de- playing at the Comedy Theater, New 
tdgning and general stagecraft also will York. 
he taught, and siti-cial attention will be 
given to stage deptjrtment, diutiun and ' 
artistic appreciation of plays. t:.* ttr'_ij ,.*» 

On the teaching faculty there will be rlgUtCS Ofl Lirccn Mat 
Henry Jewett, as director of acting; Will Anri “Pr-irllo 
A. Ghere, formerly of the ITiiv. rsity of '-rauie OH 
Chicago, director of play production and - 
studies in tlte theater: Angela Morris, New York. Dec. 12.—Fearing 

production of llmnUt in modern dres.s. it is the hope of the Drama League and 
now playing at the National Theater. Is the managtinent of WLS to evolve out 
one “for woim n only”, with a vit w to of the pr. m nt contest a new form of 
giving a chance to feminine stage as- program that will be better than anv 
pit ants wht) want to appear in Shake- yet triod. Ju.«it as the movies have de- 
spear.ain roles. Candidates -ye re.|uircd vdoped so must radio take on anotht r 
to submit a photograph yd a r.-uine am, n,,,rc ,,,man.nt form of present.- 
of their yiateur dramatic exp. ri. nces 2,,^. Junkin pointed out tLt radio 

for I^'Vfrtght. not allow anv itage business glanc -s 
and inf'ervlews will follow In due course. ,,.o,. ! * 
The opportunities off.-red w ill he limited * ' • ' i,!,,,.! in u .*■'***'“"ves 
to a chancet to play one of tlie minor ..} H 
parts, altho Liveright says' that if he r>otind wid, of 
haiiin ns upon an unusually ta'. :it. .1 as- ' .*'* principal '■.'■'‘•'■•v- There 

to a chancet to play one of tlie minor .. J ..p.iffn of ih .**1 ^ 
parts, altho Liveright says' that if he r>otind wid, of 
haiiin ns upon an unusually ta'. :it. .1 as- .*'* principal There 
pliant he will probably give her a clian.e i', ,, f^t've n.i*zc8 of f.itni. $.00 and 
to do Ophelia. m.inuscrlpts mu.-i be re- 

Incidetitally, word comes from H'.lland ‘'*^*''<'d y or before February 1. .\ii 
that the inodcinizcd ilainUt has just nianii.-.iip^ must bo sent to WLS, H'.tel 
been jiroiltiicd in .\tnst.rdam. wlnr.- it 
made a very unfavorable impre.-sion. 

Jed Harri. To Produce Eng^ents 
“Love ’Em and Leave ’Em” 'fir**’, Dec. 12.—a. j. Herbert. 

_ J>';itrice Maude, Harry Lyons and Sum 
Loictt have been added to tlie cast 

New Vork, Dec. 12.—Jed Hams, who which Is to suiip..rt Lett Fields In Jfoneu 
broke into the ,ranks of pr..du. <is tliis Rusincs*, the f irtlicoming Carter-aVrkatov 
fall when he offered IVtuA' at the production. H. ilx rl and Ml.ss Maude 
Booth Theater, is preparing the Immcdl- w.-re placed thru the ilurray Phillips of- 
ate production of Loir ’Em and l.mvr fice. 

’Em. a new comedy by John V. A. Weav- James Spottswood, who closed his tou-' 
er, the well-known writer and husband in The Lady Next Dour (formerly called 
of P. ggy w’nod. and tleorge Abbott, wlio Close Uarmony't in Toledo last Saturday 
was called in to collaborate aft< r W. aver night, has b. tn engaged by Lester Bryani 
tried the play out last summer. It will for the principal role in his impending 
go into rehearsal in about two w. e ks production for Chicago of Mara Sevan's 
under the direction of .Abbott and is due new comedy wbich is us yet untitled, 
on Broadway about the last week in ilurial Kirkland has been ciigag- d bv 
January. Casting has already been Tlte Dramatists’ Theater, Inc., id -und. r- 
started. study the Helen Hayes role In I'ourtp 

Following the production of Love ’Em Blood at the Rltz Theater. 
and Leave ’Em Harris will begin re- Mark Smith. Frank Rond and Sidonla 
hearsals of Vuky, a new play by Alice Kim Carroll! have been added to the cast 
Puer Miller, and late In the spring he of T/ie Jfoniev ruUs, which Arch S-lwyn 
will produce a piece by John Balderston, has In rehearsal. They were placed thru 
at present titled Perkfley Square. Bald- the office of Helen Robinson. George 
erston is an Knglish newspaper man. MacQuarrle has dropped put of the com¬ 

pany. 

American Theater Assn. diaries I-a Torre has been signed by 

Stnrinan. Chicago. 

And “Cradle Snatchers” 

New York. Dec. 12.—Fearing that if an 
who studied under Professor Raker, in-^ accounting of the receipts is not made American Theater Assn. Charles I-a Torre has been signed by 
struetor in playwriting; J. Joyuleser. di- every few months the figures will pile ^'’i'***i*i Anthony McGuire as general un- 
rector of scenic and costume designing up so high that it will be difficult to /Vnnounccs irs I ersonnei d. isluily of the m.isouline roles in 12 
and stage lighting; Agnes Klliott Soliool. hand e th. m, Al H. Wood.s has counted - Miles Out at the Playhouse. Howard St. 
t.Hcher of Shakespeare, stage typis and up tlie takings for The Orecn Hat. which New York Dec 12 _ The American continue to understudy Warren 
characterization; Leoitore Chippendale, i, ached its moth performance this week Theater Association,’ Inc whi. h was ^Villlams’ part of the rum-runner chief. 

up to the 98th performance last Satur- 

f'-.r iin,“^ ^ir.tIn°*'Ahho’tt ’and night. This makes a weekly aver 
IMward M . .^y^ of *26,122, or 1.7.265.2 4 a perform 

Grace Cf.le-Uedding. Frank I.'a Stiort, 
Maude White and Kdna K. Colladay. 

Altho no definite plan of a. tion has 
Changes in Casts 

the local tin ai. rgoing tuthlic has given week at the box office. Arlen’s royalties 
both Miss Yurka and the play a v.ry have averaged $2,232.15 a week—his total _ 
fine I'c.'cpiion. The ttopular a.tress will receipts to date from this play alone i fOVinCCiOwn 1 laynouse 
be seen h.-r.- next in Enter Madame and amounting to $66.964.50. 
will continue with tlie Rei»ertory Theater Not a bit awed by these figures. Sam 
of Boston in a scrits of jilays by Shaw, H. Harris has calculated that his pro- 
Barrie, Ibsen and Shakesiteare. ductlon of Cradle Snatchers, in its- 14 

weeks at the Music Box Theat. r. has 
Perirrk Ho f'rtrcInVia played to a gro.«s business of *700 fmo. 
1 earo UC V-OraODa aaiis which. Harris declares, almost e.stablishes 

- a record for a comedy playing at a 

of tit.- comiiaiiy. 
C.itl .|.>“t f, I’aiil ycGrath and R.ty 

1‘uiviance It.ve retired from th.- ca.st of 

Barrio, Ibsen and Shakesiteare. 

Pedro Dc Cordoba Sails 

To Give Sunday Shows Made in America at the Frolic Tin ater. 
____ Jarne.s Sp. Ivane has taken over F.lwin 

New York. Dea 12. - Beginning with Thi-Ttcr”^ 

Mmr uVto ‘vriar^me/whlcir'^ Fr.’.lril k .SadtlerTtas’ succeed, d J tme.s 
night, the Pre.vine^town Pl:tyh..us. ’ will -'I' ighan in Hamlet (in modern dre.^s) 

a.lojit a i.fili.’y of playing on .Sunday eve- at tlte National Theater. 
Il.'irii.'in Davis ati'l Stephen i’owell 

doba. wlio has been appearing it 
Theater Guild production of .-li/.i.' 
the Man. sailed W.-dnesday on the' 
Rian.'amano for lial.v to wimts! 
closing exi rcises of the Holy Yea 
private audience has been arrangi 
de Cordoba, who Is an ex-presid.-nt . 
Catholic Actors' Guild, with the 
and just as soon as he fulfills tt of the .Jewish Th'atcr Guild of America hi < it engagi d to fill the vacancy. 

Max .M.mtor. closing in W.altcr Hamp¬ 
den's prodin ilon of Hamlet, will sti.-ce. d 
I'lgott Rrc.-li.-r in tile till.' part in Ih.s.'n's 
Thi Master Iluitdrr at tho Maxine Klliott 
Tln ai. r Rrccher is to op.-ii next we.k 

for spring production 

Stage Stars To Help in 
Program of the Arts Ball 

Among the stars present wer. Wdie ^ In Tie / ot/.imiii at the Greenwich Village 
Cantor. Pan! Fanni** Bri< o. Tx.uis molded lnt<» form by Ov\< n uavis 
Wolhfdm and Harry Cooper Williarn and ttn- inanu-rrlpt will bo roady tn ^‘ '• 
Morris, of Now York, provident of the aiK.*ui *i wtik. ftrady will offer the pio» , hi i aa AAA 
national a^^^^oeiation attended duction on Broadway early In January, Owen DjVIS AskS $100,000 

• ^ a.cording to pr.scnt plans. For Motion Pictute Rights 

^BVoraSzcd for Stage Lunt-Fontanne Contract — ti.c., m. Chicago. Dec. 11.—Among the etars « nrimatlycd for Staoe Luni-ronianne v,uiuraii York. D. c. 12 —Owen Davis ha 
who will aid in putting over the Arts DC UramariZCa ror Oiage - $100,000 for tlie nmtioii pi< 

Ball at the Congress Hotel DeTembej- ,, r New York. Dec. 12.—Alfred Lunt and litre rights to his comedy. Easy Corn'. 
18 are Thomas Meighan. Kddle Cantor. Chicago, D^a 11. .4n H pj uife, Lynn Fontanne. now appear- Easy do, produced by le.wis A. Giudoii. 

lane roul, .J- anne ;.e«’ h anr^. ar'^d Th, rhie^!al 'I nhaI'*'? log* flier in the Theater Guild’s |)i'o- with Otto Kruger .ond Victor Moore in 
Blanche Ring the a^coun^^^.f veara ago ha h<. n dram- suction of /lrm« and the Man at the the principal roles. Several offers have 
Harry J nti»ed^ hv Marv AlSia lr,r i premiere Garrick Theater, have signed a new con- been received liy tho producers for the 
drama committee of th. ball. ^ I (:?mdman*^ Memorial TlieatVr The tract with the Guild giving that or- purchase of the picture rights to tills 

establlMi* a*n IndustHal art*school^ In play^is to bo staged in black and white ganization an option on their services for "uccess. but Davis refuses to sell below 
direction of Mr. McCutcheon. the next four years, the figure named- 
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“Makropoulos Secret” 
To'Have Tryout Showing 

N« \v York, Dec. 12.—CliarIcH Hopkins 
ai)>l H* riiiuu C. Cantvoort have n coii- 

i.l.TMl ami declrtfd not to attempt to 
,.|..n •cold” with tlieir production of 
Kai'l Capek’s play. Tht Makropoulo.i 

wliicli was announced to be pre- 
.iit.d for its i)remlere showing at the 

renovated I’uncli and Judy, now callid 
the Citarles Hopkins Tlieater, on West 
4‘*th street. December 16. Tlie date of 
the Broadway debut has been/ hanged to 
IhH-ember 21 and the piece will be given 
,1 pr, linilnary workout on Long Island 
ri,\t wi ek. The I’layhouse Studio in 
Whitostonc has been booked for next 
\Vt dm i-day. Thursday and Friday, and 
the Saturday night .showing will be in 
f.nat Neek. I’rior to tills engagement 
Whitestonc has not even been on tlie 
map as a one-night stand. The reason 
for'selecting tills town as the seat of 
three jierfoiinances is not explained by 
the producers but it is probably in line 
with their original theory that the pro¬ 
duction should be kept in seclusion until 
it is "sprung” on the metropolitan audi¬ 
ence. 

The cast which l.s to support Emily 
Stevens, who is to b«‘ starred, has been 
completed. It will Include Lester Vail, 
nirlch Haupt. Donald Duff. Harry Dav¬ 
enport, William B. Mack. Joanna Roos, 
Krttx Williams. Erin O’Brien Moore. 
<irate H.ilsey .Mills and William Keigh¬ 
ley. Rehearsals are reported to be mov¬ 
ing smcsithly under the direction of 
Hopkins himself. 

The play was adapted for the Ameri¬ 
can ^t.^ge by Ihind.il D. Burrell. It was 
tried t ut by the H.irvard Dramatic Club, 
under the direction of Edward Ma.'ts.y, 
in Heston two seasems ago and soon after 
wa-c io tpilred for Broadway by Herman 
tiartvoort. 

Mostly Welsh Players 
In “The Beaten Track” 

Niw York. Dec. 12.—The cast of 
Gustav Blum’.s Imix-nding production of 
Tl’f Fniltn Tra k. by J. O. Francis, will 
he made up for the large part from a 
nuchus of Welsh players who remained 
in New York after their production of 
a iii..e called Chitiifie at the Booth Thcm- 
tc r h'-re .a f-w seasons ago. There will 
l>e a small contingent of Americans in the 
'. inpany but The Beaten Track Is a 
Welsh play and calls for Welsh dialect. 
It l.s a serious play In four acts aipl 
was recomniendid to Blum by Courtenay 
Lemon, idayre.ader for the Theater (luilcl. 
which organization found Its itinerary 
loo full to permit the intended produc-- 
tlnn rf the piece, but felt that Br»cad- 
uav shoiilcl SI e it. Lrnion reports that 
the play was originally jiroduo d in l'.*2l 
at the Theater Royal in rontyiics'I In 
cciiincction with the Welsh National 
Kl'iccldfoil. Blum wiM put It Into im- 
nc. ePa'c- rthtacrsal and It will cp« n In 
New York iTortly sifter the new year. 

I Episcopal Church ^cks 
To Form Actors’ Guild 

fhieago. Dec. 12.—St. James Epi»cot>,il 
Church. Cass and Huron streets, h.is 
take-n action thru Its rector. Dr. Duncan 
H Browne, to estahlish an actors’ guihl. 
The pl.in l.s similar to the one that hao 
made famous the Church of the Trans- 
f'giiraiieen In New Yi-rk. known us the 
l.ittle Church .Vrouml the Corner. Dr. 
Browne is unde rstood to have siilimltteel 

Ills pl.in to the IcH-al theater managers 
•inel to havH rece Ive e| a faxoralde resiMen*.,-, 
Each the .iter eonifiany re aehing Chicago 
will he sent grevlings .anel the* ;-ervle es of 
'he- rectiep and parish will be tendered 
the actors. 

Woods Has a New Play 
For Lowell Sherman 

Nfw York. Dec. 12—A. H. W.iods has 
liiieei no low play fe>r Leiwcll Sherman, 
whei w.e.s tei h.ive appe-are el this se ase>n in 

/’'i.syt^inafr . The naiii*' of the 
Plei'e is loii hidng eliviilge-d at tire se nt. 

el Ls Iinelersi,,,,,! that Leewell will 

t•■l'eiln.ite his eteitie s he'feirt' the IllOtle'n 

I'ie tuie' I'aiiit ra tdieertly after the llrst of 
tile- ve-ar and will then start ndiearsing 

•or Ins next stage ve nture. 

“Deacon” Changes Title 

Ne w Yeirk, Dec. 12 —Tlie title of The 
[ "'"<11, the- i-rook otMiiedy by John B. 
I'leiei aiiel I.,, Itoy ('l> mens, pieiehle-eel 

■' .Veeiiei,.| II Wallae'h iiiol nei\v running 

el lie. i|,iiri„ The’aler, has bee n e haiig'd 
o Wierv ihi- Ittntnii. W:illaih ami the 

•einii,.|^ up,,,, jj,,, ,.|,nii,;,. id eiriler 
Mat ih.. tile ale rgeeing poteUe- might tmt 

get I le’ impre ssion from the title that 
the play is a roliginus dr.mia. 

Allan Pollock Returning 

Ne w York. Dee-. 12 —Charle s DiUiiig- 
[' in has made arrangements tei bring 
\iian Pnlleick, the English actor, bae-k tei 
^' vv \ork ne'xt sensein. Pollock apiieaire-el 
M'Tc a few seasons ago In .4 BiTl of ni- 
vnrrrntcnf , 

Marie Nelson Remembered 
By Old-Time Theatergoers 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—.Marie Nelson, who 
l.s giving a fine pe i formam-e- of Mrs. 
Bron.von la-nnox in T/ir lit .e,t op/e in tlie 
Ase'her stoe.k Company in the Chateau 
Theater, played 3.120 cons* cut! v*- per- 
formanc<s in Chicago In the older days. 
She started at the old Feo|ile s Theater 
S< iitember 6, i;t06. and i>Iay. d 10 per- 
f<irman< «'s a w* • k there for four ja-ars; 
then moved to the College Theater, where 
she played 10 performances a w<ek for 
the next two years. After a vainl* vill<! 
lour with lor husband. Rodney Ranoiis. 
for six years she retiirne*! to the Wilson 
Avenue Theater in .stock in 1018. 

Boost for “Jazz Singer” 

New York, Dec. 12.—The Jazz Shtr/rr, 
C.eorge Jcssel's starring vehicle, which, 
tho classed as a play with a strictly 
racial ap|)eal. has appealed so strongly 
to its race that it has become the sur¬ 
prise hit of the season, is to get anfither 
good boost within the next week or so. 
The Association of Reformed Jewish 
T.mples thruout the United States, ntim- 
hering some 500, has printed a sermr.n 
on Jessel’s work in this play, and 2 000.- 
000 of the booklets will be distributed to 
m<nil>ers of the various congregations. 
Meanwhile The Jazz Singcjr Is packing 
the Cort Tlieater almost every night. 

Marines See “What Price 
Glory?” at the Studebaker 

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Monday night mili¬ 
tary men Went to see a military play 
when Marine Post 273 of the American 
L< glon went in a body to see B’Anf Price 
Glory t at the Studebaker. A brief cere¬ 
mony preceded and followed the play. 
The colors were presented and the clos¬ 
ing exercises were a tribute to the 
marines who lost their lives In France. 
Tuesday night 50 men from the Edward 
Hines, Jr.. Hospital went to see What 
Price Glory* 

Carl Rccd To Produce 
“Creaking Chair” in N. Y. 

New York. Dec. 12.—Carl Reed will 
sponsor the Broadway production of Tha 
Creaking Clutir, the English play that 
reieiitly enjoyed a run of six weeks at 
the Copley Theater. Boston, where it was 
t>res« nt> <1 by E. E. Clive and his company 
of artists. P. egy Allenby. who played 
the leading feminine role in Boston, h.as 
h, .'n encagtd for the .«ame part In the 
local tiroduction. and Edward Ellis and 
Louise Glaum are among the others who 
will apix ar In the caxt. Re. d plans to 
off.r the English piece to Broadway pa¬ 
trons around the middle of January. 

Grace Merritt Recovering 

New York. Dec. 12. — Grace Merritt, 
whose last appearance In New York was 
in the revival of Bern.ard Shaw's Man of 
Ih sting, at the Brainhall Playhouse last 
.lanuaiy. was taken to her home this 
vv.ek from the la'nox Hill Hospital, 
vvlure she had been conlined for three 
vve.ks following an operation for appen¬ 
dicitis and other complications. .\liho 
h< r condition was serious ftw a while. 
Miss Merritt Is now recovering nicely. 
In the Shaw revival at the Bramhall, 
under the direction of Butler Davenport, 
Miss .^Ierritt made an individual hit. 

“Charm” for London 

Chicago, Dec. 10—Rachel Crothers and 
Mary H. Kirkpatrn'k, producers of the 
com.'dy Charm, now at the Playhou<'«, 
are |>lanniug to have Violet Melnot, the 
vv. ll-kiMPW n woman theatrical prodiM-er of 
l ^nglaiid. |ires« nt the play in London in 
Ai>rll with an all-English cast, headed 
by I la Idee Wright, who has lu-cn sdecteil 
for the role of .Mrs. Hariier, the mother 
of the small-town flapper, the part ylayed 
by Elizabeth Patterson in Chicago. 
Disjvosiiion alreadv has been made of the 
moving pictnn- rights and the Pacific 
t'oasl rights of the comedy. 

Rewriting “Sweet Pepper” 

Umdon. D*“c. 12 (.''j>ecial Cable to The 
ittllhoaitl i.—Tbc Evciytnan presentation 
by Geoffrey .Moss of tin' adaptation of 
bis own novel. Stmt having 
failed to attract owing to the miiltipli. ity 
of scenes and hmg waits, the piece was 
withdrawn this vv..k. 

Tb«. author Is rewriting the play in 
four aids and Mael*ermi>tt Is reln'arsing 
the new version for a second trial Mon¬ 
day. 

Duffy Appe.irs in Comedy 
At Reopening of Alcazar 

S.in Franciseo. Dc. 12.—.VI the recpcii- 
ing of tin' .Vleaz.ir Tltcatcr here tonight 
Hi'iirv Diiff.v, owner of the house, will 
be s. en ill the title role of The S tnii anil 
fill'll. Men. Dnffv will he supported by 
the impular principals in his company 
seen ,it this theater before the house was 
elosed recently for complete remodeling. 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Number of con«ecutlTe performances up to 

and inclading .vtatiirday. Dec. 12. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OPENING NO OF 

DATE. PERFS. 
Able'a Irlsb Boae. >. .May 1 -.21 
.Verused. . s'7 
A Man'f Man. ..Oct, 13.. T'* 
Am*‘rictn Horn. tiut. r. . . 
Androcl^s and the Lion* .. Nov. 23. . . . 21 
.Vpplt'iauce. . .5m p. !h> 
Arms and fh» Man. .. S' p. 11.. .. 107 
Beware of Widows. . I).''. 1.. .. v» 
Butter and Egg Mau, The 8"P. 2.'t.. w* 
Cousin Sonia. .. Dfu. .. s 
Cradle Snatchers. . .S.'I.. 7.. ..lir, 
Craig’s Wife. . .Ort. 12.. .. 71 
Deacon, The. .. Nov. 24.. .. 25 
D.!Til To Bay. The. . .1). c. 3.. .. 12 
Kasy Come, Easy (io.... . .(K t. 2tt.. .. .IT 
Easy Virtue . . . I)t*P. 7.. .. S 
Enemy, The... .. . . 20.. .. ( ',) 
Fountain, The . .. Dec. 10.. .. 1 
Green Bat. The. . .SI'P 15.. ..1(h: 
Gypsy Firea. 7.. 
Ham.et (ilampdea). , .Oct. 10.. .. r>s 

!>.. 
Id a Garden. ..Nov. ifi.. .. .32 
Is Zat So?. .. Jan. 5.. 
Jazz Sing'T, The. ..S'P. 14., ..H.'t 
Kosher Kitty Kelly. .. Oct. 21.. .. 62 

(Second Engagement) 
Lady's Virtue, A. 
lAtr That Off. 

.. Nor. 23.. 
o 

.. 24 

Last of Mrs. Cheyney... .. -Nov. 9.. .. 41 
Made in America. , .Oct. 14.. .. 72 
Man Who Nevi-r Pied.... .. Dec. 12.. ... 1 
Master Builder, The 

(Spec. Mats.). 
Me .. . • Not, •23!'. 21 

Naughty Cinderella. ,. Nov. r! ! ^ -40 
Outside Looking In. . Sep. 7.. ..113 
Paid . .. Nov. 2.5.. 
Poor Nut. The. . Apr. . .20 
School for Scandal . ,.Oct. Os» .. 

Stolen Friilt. . • O' t. 7.. .. H** 
These Charming People.. .. Oct. .. HI 
Twelve Miles Out. . Nov. tfi.. .. .Tt 
Vortex. The . .. Sep. 16.. ..1112 

TouDf Woodley . .. Not. 2.. • • 52 

IN CHICAGO 
(Tharm . .. Oct. 4.. 
Dove, The.. .. Not. 9,. .. 41 
Kiss in a Taxi. . Nov. On ♦>T 
One of ttie Family. . Nov. •>7 
Pat Rooney. . Not, .30.. .. IT 
Pigs.. .. Not. 2!?.. 
Rain . . Oct. 4.. .. 90 
7th Guest. The. , Oct. 18.. .. 72 
What Price Glory. ..Oct. 11.. .. SI 
William Hodge . .. Nor. 1.. .. 34 

“Sea Woman’s Cloak” Charms 
At L'aboratory Theater 

Sir John Martin Harvey \RD? 
Leaving for Tour or Cai Ja 

London, Dec. 12 (Special CaM. to f/o 
Biltb'iard t.—sir John Martin Ilarv.;.' is 
Icavini; L'Uiiion t"iiay for a tour ol 
Canada, during vvhi. h in- will off. r //i. 
nil I'I'tniasti r nt St ili ninnih , Thi Cnr.siran 
Itfothi r.s, Thi Utils, The ttnly ll'iii/. Binh- 
ard III and Dui ».t Garrii k. 

Sir John's comp.aiiy will In 30 strong 
and tlir.'c giant tiii.k-' will In required 
to carry the si', n* ry. Tin comiiatiy ex- 
peil.-i to travel 2ii,miI(| miles before it 
g' ts bai-k n. \t May. 

A. L. Jones and Morris Green 
Now Managing “A Man’s Man” 

New York. Dec. 12—.\. L. .lories and 
Morris Green arc now lo.inagiiig The 
Stag, rs’ proiliii'tiuii of .1 Man'.s Mmi. by 
Patrick K.arncy, vvtiiib ii'cntly iimv.'fl 
from the 52d Str. . t Th.-.at. r t < iln i;*th 
Street Th'-atcr. This iilay, which i.s now 
in its 10th Week, has r. ■ ' ived an unusual 
amount of praise from distinguished 
p. r.suii.s, hut it is not attracting a groat 
O' al of patronage. 

In “The Unseen” 

New York, Dec. 12.—^laicille \Vat.son, 
Gail Kane, Marion Coakicy, Stanley 
Logan and Katherine .VU-xaiidcr are re¬ 
hearsing in Lc..' Wilson Dodd's new play. 
The f'lisctu, which will be the first offer¬ 
ing sponsored unil> r ilic na;ii«.' of Robert 
Milton this season. Milton, of course, 
is directing. 

Dramatic Notes 

Olga Petrova has written a new spirit¬ 
ualistic play which she plans to present 
early ne.xt year. 

Gavin Muir is doing very nicely in 
the title role of George M. Cohan’s char¬ 
acter play. The Song and Itanet Man, at 
the Morosco Theater, Los Aiigi les. 

Katherine Givney, formerly of Cohra, 
Is winning new honors in the road tour 
of White Collars, playing the part that 
was acted in New York by Cornelia Otis 
Skinner. 

Joyce Carey, who is appearing In Noel 
Coward's latest play. Kasg Virtue, nt tlic 
Empire Theater, N'.w York, is a daughter 
of Lillian Braithvvaite. who is appearing 
in Covvard’.s Tin Vnrir e. 

Eugene O'Neill lia.s ri ceivod word from 
abroad that his plav’ lit sire. Under the 
Kims, following it.- .-iicc.sa m Berlin and 
Prague, will be i-rt iiited in Frankfort. 
Dusseldorf and Vi nii.a. 

New York. Dec. 10.—The Sea Woman’s 
Cloak. Included in the .season'^ repertory 
of the -Vmerican Laboratory Theater. 107 
West .58th street. New York, Richard 
Boleslavsky. director. Is attracting 
overrtnvv aiidlenc's each time it is 
I'Ut on. Monday .and M'edne.sday evenings. 
The Sea Woman's Cloak is an absorbing 
drama, wov. n from an Irich legend, ex- 
fiui.«it»ly color'd with palh'vs. with tli.' 
conflict of the human with the siijn'r. 
natural, Tt is a bit reminiscent of the 
story of Undine, except that it is in¬ 
tensely human at times. 

Various players Hlt.rnate In the re¬ 
spective roles on different night,". When 
this reporter sat In the oozy little inliniafe 
theater, the players were Grover Burgess, 
as Colum Dara. the human fish. rman. 
who captures the sea-woman’s cloak and 
holds her an unwilling captive; Gn-tchen 
Comegv" as the sea woman. Celesta Pir- 
vvitz as the lisherm.an’s mother. Harold 
Hyv-hf as his younger brother and Flor¬ 
ence House as his b.'trothed, 

Mr. B'irge.s.s. a personable young man. 
gave a m.Tsterly performance, playing 
with a consummate grace that should 
l>rove ins/iiring to those little theater 
p'ay.rs se.king to m.-ister the tecliniqiie 
of regulating voice and gesture to the 
small stage. Gretchen Com.'gy." impart.-d 
to the role of the sea woman an i th. rcal 
aloofn.ss that truly suggested a being 
b.'Vi'iid the read, of the batfled human 
hand" of the adoring young fisherman. 
l•'|or>■Ill•'■ House as the human girl who 
was discarilcd for the mystical sia 
woman, hainll. d the emotional oppor- 
ttiTiitics of that role with just the right 
• i.gr.'e of m. iiace. Cel. ste I’irwitz as the 
gri.'ving martyri'd mother of the fisher¬ 
man. pl.ivc'l with a finish we siisp.ct Is 
professional. Mi rbcrt V. t'.cUcniir.' a" a 
)>ri.'si, who ruli's by fbnal and per¬ 
suasion. vv.is a .'ommaiiding ligiiri. 

TIi'T.' wi re no long inf. rmissions and 
no soiiinls of stnicgl.-s with ,■■. ts to mar 
111.' restful .11Miostih. re of tills charming 
little tli.'afi r iiitiiiiatc. Those who dc- 
|)|ore the passing of "art for art's sak. " 
w ill liiid reason to rcjoii-e at tb. .\m. ri- 
'•.'iM Labor.itorv Th'-al.T, and there •ili.' 
little th'at.r with liniite*! capital will 
I.'arn .a vahi.able lesj-on in how to mak. 
iiiexin-nsive sets and costumes siigg.sl 
alfiu.'nce. 

Mr. Belasco’s The Dove, the excellent 
play at th.- Blackstone. Chicago, has got 
along so well that it ha.s bi eii grant.'.l 
an extension and will remain until Janu¬ 
ary *. 

Atrril. a play in tlir.'c a''t.s by Olive 
la'thbrldge, is being giv n its first Ameri- 
ean presentation I v Hie * Northampton 
Repertory Coiiipaiiy, <'f Northampton, 
Ma.ss. 

Eva Le Gallienne ami Jerome Lawler 
will be the speakers at the n.'Xt meeting 

(Continued on page 31) 

Dramatic Art 

MGRJCVN ACADGMY 
OF DRAMATIC ARTS 

Fouoded 1804 by Ffinkltn H. SargMt 

America’s Leading Institution for 
Dramatic Art and Expression 

Prepircs for 

cActing ‘Teaching T>irecting 
Develops Poise and Personality 

for use in any voc.ilion in life 

NEW WINTER CLASS BEGINS JAN. 15 
Extension Dramatic Courses i n Co-operation with 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
Ffrr Catalog dturihiug all Coarui from 

Room 145 _ CARNEGIE H.ML. New York 

THEATRE . Under th« Direction ot 

nniiTiur £Hzabeth Mack 
n U U M N L Popil ol B«i'<h3rdl 

An ispiioruniltr ta aoau'.rt Uia princUsM of Ora- 
malic .Art. sUk vrciai rafvania to 'Ji' dtsskio 
■nrni ot tke toIob utd taiXuiliua tbnaub setuai 
•>»ff rrprrlrnfv .V.iirfu SECUrTARV. Elm- 
bMh Mack SiudiM. 66 Fifth Ava.. N«w Vark. 

THEODORA IRVINE 
STimiO THt:.ATHE 

COURSE IN ACTING OCT 12 TO lUNE I. 
Thsrsuth Traimny in Fundanuntnls sf Actlna, 

Vsitt. Dictlsn. Pantemimr. Uancint 
M njf .K''i- n Grs'tualc I’l.t': 1 In ItriMilitty Pro- 

■ l"<ti.'iw. Tr-trl.-r Ml. r Itrs.ljr 
VV.wk Si>.”’. 'r»'l hy K*» I,. Oallirrjir. Mrs. Co- 

’"irn. K.iith Wynne Matthi, m. Ohirles Kano 
Krpn.'.lT 

I'vTViair.t K .SE.VT ON RFQt'EST. 
31 RIvertid* Drive. NEW YORK CITY. 

t 



By ROBERT E. MOORE 

(Comwunicatiom to 25-27 Opera Place, Cirtewnati, O.) 

CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN 

Opening Engagement of the Lola Painter Stock Company Set for 
January 3 in Louisville, Ky.—-Other “Blue Grass” and 

Indiana Towns on Route 

the Lola I’ainter Slock Company presents Love and rolittcs at the Labor 
Temple in that city. The company, which will have eipht players in the 

cast, will also play enttiiBements in five other Cities and towns in Kentucky and 
Indiana, giving one play a week and using only the most popular of the late New 
York s'Uccesses. 

In addition to Louisville, the other 
places in Kentucky booked are Frankfort 
and Lexington, while Oorden, Bedford and 
Salem, Ind., are on the schedule of the 
players. 

While it is too early to give a complete 
lineup of the company, it is known that 
Miss Painter will be seen in the feminine 
leads, and that Harry Lloyd, late of 
Mason Bros.’ Uncle Tom's Cabin Com¬ 
pany, will be oa.‘’t in the male leads. 

W, 1. SWAIN SHOW NO. 1 

Present Season Will Ptobahly Be Banner One 
in History of Organization—Cast Same 

as on Opening Day 

The W’. I. Swain Show No. 1 has com¬ 
pleted its 37th week since leaving New 
Orleans, La., in February of thi." year on 
its 32d annual tour. In spite of the 
drought in the South this summer and 
about seven weeks of continuous rain 
this fall, the show has been doing very 
gof>d business, reports show. 

From a reliable source it has bten 
learned that this season will probably be 
the banner one in the history of the 
show. The No. 2 show, under the man¬ 
agement of F. F. Weidman, also reflortS' 
buslnef’s as being very good. 

There have been no chances in the cast, 
band or orchestra this season, and many 
of the people with the show have been on 
the payroll for two, three, four and some 
five years and more. 

In the company are; Otho Wright, stage 
director; Julia Nieolay, 2d ye.ar; Ralph ~ 
Wolfe, Ravmond Wolfe, James Vann. 2d Milt Tolbctt ShoW To 
year; Lihbv Vann, 2d year; St. Elmo, 
Bernice Remington, prima donna; Rus¬ 
sell Wehnee. Cloldie Roberts. James 
liecTiolds, Jack Harri.son, 4th year; Flo 
Harrison, 4th year; Ruth Pendry, oth 
vear; Carl Milone. band and orchestra 
leader. 10th vear; Mary Appel. 6th year; 
Nick Colao, 3d year; L. Jenkins, r>th year; 
Marie Jenkins, .ith year; Carl Swain, ira 
Colvin. Mrs. Ira Colvin. C. Redaooh, 
3d year; Cotton Billings, agent, 3d year; 
Oscar Wiley, agent ; John Swanson, 
acent; H. D. Mangrum. 5th year; Ray 
Oarrett, 14th year; J. D. Farmer. 3d 
vear; J. D. Thompson. 4th year; John 
i.ewl.", 3d vear; Joe Blackley, stage man¬ 
ager; Will A. Gerault, 14th year; John 
S .lones, Hershell Little, A. L. Smith. Ben 
Fowler. James Pittman. Elmer Mc¬ 
Laughlin. James Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. 
I, D Bloom, Ruth Harrison and Capt. 
and Sirs. W. I. Swain. 

The show carries two baggage cars. 

Duncan. Ok.. Dec. 11.—The Fred Brunk f'apt. and Mrs. aS^u " 40 
Comedians played an ♦■n^agemtnt here automobile^’, besides „ h*nd 
last week to good business. The Duncan pieces of baggage, four horses, band 
Banner, Cftmmending the company in a wagon and two _ nn tour 
recent issue, had this to say: “The jiresent outfit ® i. 
Genuine Fred Brunk Om* dians opened under -l^rtoire 
their sev. n-day engagement here la.st is bel'eved it is the l^rg^^t r^^^toire 
night with almost every .seat in the Jiuge show in the country. Tlie No. 
tent sold. Fred G. Brunk has the best about the same size. . j j 
company he has ever pre.-ented in Dun- Members of the company, band ana 
can. and it is the larg< st ami be.'-t Brunk orchestra at the present time are on 
company and probably the best tent thea- shopping tours in every town 
ter ever to show here. Tonight the com- plays, purchasing articles for the Chrisl- 
pany will present The Meanest Man in mas holidays. 
Duncan, a play full of fun and comedy; a n j- 
new vaud. ville program and some new ^V^11ar^^ RroS.’ “Tom CO. 
musical nunibers by Jerry Barn< s’ Melody ' _ 
Chaps. Ac usual, the band wilt give a 
concert in front of the tent at 7 p m., when According to reports reaching 7 ne /»wi¬ 
the doors will be opened, and the curtain hoard, Willard Bros.’ Uncle Toms Cahtn 
will be raised promptly at 8 p.m.’’ Company is pi '.ying to good buslnes." 

» thru Marvland. In the company are 

The Balfour Stock Company "E"; 

Touring in Newfoundland nufM.7V/.’’.'rN“'i': 
- fert Anne NMferD I.htle Florene- Dun- 

8t. John’s Nfd., Dec. 12.—After a sm - don as Eva. and th- two 
cessful season of four week.s at thf Tig-r. A sje dal s'-t "f j-een-ry Is carri a 
Casino Theater bere the Balfour Stoi k and report" are to the eff'ct that a w jiin- 
Comiaany, headed by J. E. Balfour, owner whil* iiresentation is >«-lng given, 
and nipnager, has moved to Grand F’alls . 
where It will play a week and then tour F. W. M. Theatrical Co. 
the Maritime Provinces. Opening No- 
vember 9 with The First Year, John Playing HoUSCS IP MlSSOUl’l 
Golden’s hilarious comedy of married life. * _ 
the company presented Fair and Warvier, Mn nee -Fomcthlnr 
The Unvoanted Child and other popular whaV 
plays. Business was good thruou^ the a different Is what M^^^^ 

engagement. The company, it is said.^^^ Gompanv. now touring th. State playing 
well balanced and quickly became t.opu- m hou • has t<. say of th* 
lar with St. John’s playgoers. Ea. t. of „rganizatir,„ Two vaud.- 
the eight plays was handsomely mount, d '^1,,,. pint,,,, and a com.-.lt 
with the equipment carried by the ar t esrri* d bv the comiiany, wtneh p'.i>i 
company. percentage dates. In the eorrtpany art 

For the engagement here the Casino H. Wilson, comedian; L, Wlls.gi, nome- 
Theater was leased by J. P. Kiely, while dian, and C. C. and C. R. Jones, black* 
R. A. Young handled the publicity end. face comedians. 

Oicner and manager of th* Charlet K. 

Champlin Stock Company, now playing 

Week-rtsnd engagement* thru it* reg¬ 
ular territory in Sew York and Penn¬ 
sylvania. The company has been receiv¬ 

ing wonderful notice* thi* season for it* 

pretentation of the bill* in the organi¬ 

zation'* repertoire. 

Worthington, Minn., Dec. 10.—M’hen 
the Obrecht Stock Company, of which 
Christy Obrecht is owner and manager, 
played a week’s engagement here last 
week It was the first time in nine years 
that the company had been In this city, 
altho the organization has been touring 
the State for that many and more 
seasons. 

In commenting upon the return of the 
The repertoire editor has been advised company The Wvrthington Olobe had this 

that the Milt Tolbert Show, m.maged and say: “The Obrecht Stock Company 
owned by H. D. Hale, will close for the "'as greeted with a capacity house at 
holiday" on Decemb»-r 19. reopening about h'* opening play Monday night. This 
February 1. The closing will bring to an <-ompany Is one of the best on the road 
end 52 consecutive weeks of work for and has made many new friends already 
nu mbers of the company. in this city. Ea. h part In the cast is 

When the outfit pl.aved an engagement pR’cn to one adapted to such a part, 
near Dothan, Ala., recently, the home of comedy being uppermost In the mind of 
the show. .Mr. and Mrs. Hale entertained Obrecht, who is manager and owner 
membf-rs of the company at their home, 4he show. 
"Justamere Farm’’. "There are no long, tiresome waits be- 

In the company at the present time are t'veen the acts; clever vaudeville artistes 
IT. D. Hale, owner, manager and leading k. ep the interest at a high pitch all the 
man: Bert Heddon, characters; Bill Chag- time. The male quartet is one of the 
non. general business; Billy Ferguson, Mar vaudeville attractions and Is one 
heavies and black-face comedian; Johnny of real accomplishments. 
Bishoji. juveniles and spc^-ialtles; Ernest “The Obrecht Stock Company has been 
T' 1 1 Hazel Bensley, or, (.he road over the greater part of 

Leighton, Ingen^uee; Nellie Minnesota for a num^r of years but of 
Bond, Ingenues, and Mrs. W. Chagnon, info haji failed to shnor In Worthlnptnn 

Fred Brunk’s Comedians 
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REP. TATTLES f Donegan’s Show Wants 
LOBBY PHOTOS POST CARDS 

CEO. F. CIB8S. Dsrtnport. low*. 

.After a road enRaKcment of 10 montli?* 
S.iitti Gre*air has returned to Cincinnati 
I,) si'fnil the winter at his home in that 

.llmniie Alien Joined Leslie E. Kell’s 
Comedians at West Point, Miss., last week 
to do singing and dancing spe<ialties. 
Allen left the Ous Edward.s Review In 
New York to Join the rep. outfit. 

The rep. editor would like to hear from 
tht owners of the Golden Rod floating 
theater. -Vny reader w»io knows where 
the boat l.x loi-ated at the present time 
i. klndlv ask'd to notify the writer of 
this department. 

Margaret V. Lee. daughter of Mr. nivl 
M.s. Jack Hamilton, has recovered from 
blood poisoning and has returned t • 

Karl F. Simpson 
Th«ttrle*l CirHaaf*. Thfatr* BM|.. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. ALWAYS WANT PEOPLE. 
Leatins Ahcriiuii l*Uyi. 

A-l TRUMPETIST AT LIBERTY 
For fifly rprlrit I1«»r too<l lonJ llhrir>. Duc t 
time. Only rollihl* mm tniwer. PTn>p*rt» o( I’l- 
tuiit. l't:ni:K(i.\N. a. S. Jx-kaonttlW. Ark. 

Reproductions 
I.ORBY PHOTOS. POST CARPS. 

J. J. BECKER, JR.. 211 8. CItl* Aw^ D*»c**M't. It. 

AT LIBERTY—ARTHUR L fANSHAWE 
Rood Srrnlr Ar'Ut Oil OT dlstunrrr rrl-rs. -M" 
rh«r*fifr» or Small Part*. .Lll fswntUU. PI -•« 
Vxrd (or iri'On. 5 aoJ 3. 4 «nd 2 lod A. Jua O'ra* 
pined. 3 end 2 call fre«t driwlnt title*. A4dre«*. 
wire. .\KTH' R L A.NSHAWE. VlrtorU Uclel. 
(Wilihcnu City, OkUbom*. 

PIANIST AND DRUMMER 
AT LIBERTY 

T*b nr Pep PIvwy. C*b»ret or D«iv^ Oerhettr** 
Write 8* wl'e Cm Join it once. Suie hlgbeit. Cm 
tbrTBlih Orrhrftr*. Ldlre** >tl*SIClANS, 200Vi 1.- 
Wiihlngton St., Sprlogfleld. llltool*. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. 
For ClTfle Stock. A-l Male Le»d. Oeneril Builne.-* 
M*r. wllllnf to help with State; Chererter >Un. 
Character Woman Oeneral Bu.-lnes* Woman. All 
with Spectaltlei. W'ardrotx and ability eeaentlal. 
lent reason with permanent aummer itnck. Write 
III flrit letter and photo. Opan January 1. One bill 
week. Marfaret Refan. wrhe. PCUOT liOCKWUUU. 
Lockwood Stock Fayette, Iowa. 

Yoong Team doing Specialties. 

JAKE DONEGAN. 

Man matt do leads. Out all winter. Wire 

• Coosbatta. La. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.““:r" 
Prompt M ' Vrtt# prlrf* W r\t0 ffrt 
Pri(9 laaijt. Printert to tlio Piirfot^iLto tlnco 1875. 

SHOW PRINTING 
TYPE AND BLOCK WORK &> 0. THEATRICAL EXGH. 

DATES, CARDS AND HERALDS 
-Writ* loe PricM- 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Play* 

QUIGLEY LixHo. CO., 

S'licKil In Omaha. Neb. The Hamlltons 
w ll rt main in the Nfbra.ska city in¬ 
definitely. 

A majority of the principals in the 
• art of the Sht rnian Stock Company, 
w h ch closed suddenly after the DeOfiii- 
b' r 5 performance in Terre Haute. Iicl . 
W'-re rep. ju-ople. Among them are Uol). 
•‘I t Laurence, V'iolet Manning and Ralph 
liellaniy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Meachuin and Mr. 
and Mrs. I’.e t Berry have clos'd with th- 
Rusk Comedy Company in M.nnesota an 1 
have joined a burle <iue coni] any playing 
tile Mutual Circuit. In the Jtu k Comp'ny 
a? the present tint*' are .Mi. and .vlrs. 
• i-ne .Mit'hell, Mr. and Mrs. Hi Harris. 
I,'.Ills R.ishinan. John B. Riggs, Jack Sin- 
elair. George Sim.s. Paul Roth and the 
Rusks. 

WANTED for TERRY’S 
MOTORIZED 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 
COMPANY 

A-l Tom Artort that doubt* In Band. Wonun for 
Topry that alngi and dtncci, Murlclan* that doable 
Rand and Orchoatra. Small W'.onan or Cb<ld for 
Era. colored Ba** Slrfer and other Hatful roloffd 
ptoplc. A-l Ford Mrrhanir Can uat a low Work- 
Inf Mrn PICKET A TERBT. »44 Lalhropc 
Arc., ForeM I’aia, llllnol*. • 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL. 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Hsraldt, Toniaht,r«, Oodsara, Tack and 
Window Carda, Half • Shaata, Ona- 
Shoots, Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Bannors, 
Card Horalda, Lattarnaada, Envolopaa, 
Etc. Typo Work Only. No Slock Pa- 
P*F. Evorything Mada to Ordor. Union 
labal. Sand for prica list or writ#, 
•tating your raquiromanta, for an aa- 
timate. 
gazette show print. Mattoon. III. 

RPPPIAT established 
-SUCCESSES! 

available for repertoire 
All Beoa Soccsuful Rsad Produclioas 

Froven Money Qattm—Oreai ter Yoar Anditneet 
••THt UNMARRIFD MOTHER.” Koiir-a.l pljv. 

I'M* Aft. firfllntry Ihltif room. FIt# mm attel Ibr/o 
r|p«n Atorr, lots of Inrlutllnx 

i| it Ti'hjr*’ turt. S’lpclal prlutlnf, tncliKling hrf- 
•M*' n4»Mlghts. arallahlr. 

“HER UNBORN CHILD." By Howard MrKent 
i»jrn<'i. t miiieallorubty one of th* beat popular-prl.nl 
L, * wrttlem IVo ordinary interior aeltinti. 

women ton* woman part bit'. 
rn*hll»hli arallable. 

unwanted CHILD.” An 'inti*n*1 fotw- 
. ,,P‘*T. T VO tiraple Inti rli't aeta three ni«'n (Toby 
ri’L. * . women, i'cmplele line ot prtnllnf. In- 
fludtrr hertldi. (Uahllghla. avallahle. 
...‘•*!*C*R0ED wives.” By Kdwanl F Ro.e. 
liilh'^ of "The Roaary", etc. An eicepllonally In- 
lerr.Mnt (oovrity-drima Two aeta. one evlrtlor. one 
inierlor. Flea men and four women Complete line 

heralda. aTillahle. 
stVElATIONS OF A WIFE." An en^primally 

'"'"'■’'"k play with myilery element, hated ou nrwt- 
Paprr terlal ayn'Ilraled In over two hiip'lrrd dally pa¬ 
per- 0,1* Interior aeltlni F. ur ,nen aiKl threw 

m ?’'"'l l line of llthoariphed printing *»ery 
"Pe. flttlillihit. 
MalTJ*** ‘****- O'hilatlon, herald, ete. Alto rataloa other playfc Apply 

, UNITY PLAY CO. 
"••Ml 7IJ.*. 102 BrwMtny. NEW YORK CITY. 

According to Dcaver Storer, director 
anil leading man with the Paul Engli-ti 
Pi ivers, the company Is now known .t.s 
the premier repertoire organization in the 
P Mth. Full equipment is carried, he 

and the show has grossed a, high 
a-l It.uOO a week. Storer formerly wis 
In stock, his la t engagement b*' ng with 
Kobe t B. Mantell in New York in Shake, 
spearean plays. 

Bert and Etta Potter send word from 
Marysville, Calif., that they have closed 
vith the Mcr>onough Stock Company 
after a successful season of 34 weeks. Mr. 
and Mr.-i. Potter went to Glendale, Calif., 
where their daughter Dorothy is attend¬ 
ing school. They report that the show 
I. -- still playing circuit stock In Northern 
California under the management of Bur¬ 
ton and Walker, well-known rep. men of 
the Middle West. 

The rep. editor has received a number 
rf complaints from readers who have 
sent in news notes for publication who 
have failed to see them In print There 
;ie several reasons for this, the fir t 
of which Is that some correspondents f.ail 
to sign their names, others do not semi 
In the Initials, others neglect to mention 
the name of the show, etc Th s column 
is for the r* adors and the more Items 
Of Interest sent In the newsier It will be. 
Let’s try to make It so by p-nning a 
f- \v notes of the happenings of the show 
with which you are connected. 

T!ie De HaV'n Sisters, who have been 
w th the Young-.A'lanis Stk Company 
in the East for the past C* week-, will 
return to Bo.sfi'n for th'' Christmas hoH- 

d ivs The s-st'rs jo'nt d the company at 
til. Queen Squ.ire Theater, St. Jivhn, N. 
B.. exp«‘>’ting to give a vaudeville sp - 
clalty on the show during the we'k’s 
engagement In that cif.v. So popular w,!" 
their .act that tiny were he’d over for 

the Trans-i'anada tour of the company. 
Grc'chcn De H.av. n has attracted fa¬ 
vorable notice as Louis in Ch.arles Sum¬ 
ner’s The Brckm Pood, a play In the 
Ti pertolre of the organization. 

When Ty'on W. Washburn, manager of 
St* (son's Tnrir Tom’n Cobin Company, 
recolvod a clipping m.tiled him fro-n 
Fianklln. Ind., ivently. which gave an 
nccounl of his earlier endeavors with a 
Tom show. It brought l'n< k phasant mem¬ 
ories of yestery' Ur. The letter which ac. 
cnmpanled the clipp ng contained the in¬ 
formation that while excav.atinc for .a 
II. w building In the Indiana city a few 
w.'.ks ago a small copper box was found 
In the trench and when op<-ned it was 
found to contain a handhlll for Stetson’s 

' I'ti'-lc Totfi’.Y Cohin Company, which 
’ phivcd at the old Opera H use ’n th.it 

, liy Fchrnarv R. I'ipO. This thcat. r w.is 

, d.-itroyi d bv fire abv'ut 25 years ago, Mr. 
I Washburn report.s. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C. 

Karisa.s City. Dec. 10.—This week sets 
the cli>.>e of several rcj). companies, .somo 
for li.e Christmas season alid others until 
their .spring up'mugs. Tiii.- <i:y .s oald 
sc- a gooti many dr.tmat"- folk In the 
< d v for vacations and Chn.stinas .-hoppm ; 

until tlie big day ami th'-n all that cun 
will ’’go iiome tor Chi i.-tmas ’. 

Krevl Flii"d Is now al'le to b*' up and 
out again after being on the sick list for 
sevral day-. 

K'txirts from T.-xas state that Harry 
Miller closed his season tlie fir-t of tliia 
month on account of suffe ing from an 
attack of ’’flu’’. The Milh r ('oinedy C" a- 
pany is a popular organization of the 
South. 

Jake Veft'r left h''re for chi. ago tlai 

last of Noveiiih'-r to attend th' g.ithering 

of the clans tin re tin- fir.-t week in D' - 
cember and w H tin •! pi-'- .-e'! o,, to vi.- ' 
his mother in Ohio f. r Chri.-tr i.is. 

The Sif henthal . n^ ,el'y ' ■ I'phone ar¬ 
tists of 't liisoo. Kan . Joinc'l the Grand! 
Bros.’ Stock C' nijany a' Uo kdale. T''X . 
recently. They d ove 2^0 miles to Join 
the show. They report that this companv 
Is doing a nice business and will remain 
out all \v inter. 

Wayne and Bertie Kirk, well known 
hereabouts in rep., are In South Carolina 
for the winter. 

Roselle and Haynes report a plea.sant 
engagement with the Bobby Warren Show 
In Texas. 

The Caufman Players are now in thea¬ 
ters in Missouri and making a good show¬ 
ing for themselves and pleasing the pa¬ 
trons. Oscar V. Howland is with this 
company. 

At the pre-enf time, according t.v th** 
ronti' sent The ftillhonrd. two T»m com¬ 
panies (Maaon Bros.’ and Stctsi'ti’s' are 
plavlng thni Illinois and both report 
good business. Another company (Wil¬ 
lard Bros.) Is playing thru Maryland and 
also reports good business. Still another 
Tinn show (Newton. IVn-ree A Hol- 
l.-vod) Is pl.aying t’lrii Not raska. Theman- 
ag'T of this show. H D Whetten rc- 
mvrls that b'tsiness i-onilltions In South 
Dakota are very had and ndvDes that 
the show Just about "broke even” on 
the dates placed. In some towns the 
gross, he sahl. amounted to less than 
S'.O. The rep editor alwavs appreciates 
news and pictures of interest. What 
about sending soma in now? 

To Dramatize “The Flame” 

Louise Tabor’s sensational novel The 
Flame win he dramatized bv Ted and 
Virginia Maxwell of the Hoffman-Max- 
well Play Company, of San Francisco 
who have Just se ured the rights, both 
ciramatic and m dion picture, to the pi“C® 
AnH'Og the plays to be released by the 
Mpxv tlls during 192<l are A Yanke>' in 
Alhnnia, The Infamovs Woman, The 
Toufjh Guy, ITJiaf’* It All About, The 
T'othplrk^r, The Flome enl Little Old 
Lady Each, according to Mrs. .M.ixwell. 
w-ill be released in the order named. She 
al o report.s that their current release, 
A Hollywood ifadonna, is making a big 
hit. 

Stetson’s “Tom” Company 

According to Leon Wa.sliburn, i-anag,. 
of Stetson's I'lirtc Tom'.^ Cabin Com¬ 
pany, exceptionally good business is being 
d«me by the organization. Tum-aw.i 
business was the rule in Peria, Pekin, 
r.anton and .M.aconvb. Ill., he rep"rts 
Aft-r playing <’, «len.a. III., on DecemN'r 
12. the show will Jump Into Wisconsin 
for a tour thru the State. 

Players Are Guests 

When the Moroni Olsen Players ap¬ 
peared in Boise, Id., recently to give a 
performance of Thr f!hip at the Pinney 
Theater there the company was guest 
of honor at a supper party given on the 
stage of the theater by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Dockery. 

Courts To Determine If 
Auditorium May Be Razed 

rhicagn, Dec. 11—.An appeal to the 
I’nlti'd States (’’ircuit Court of .Appeals 
will be made to determine whether the 
(■’hlcago .Auditorium AsscH-iation. holder 
of a !*'.'-year lease on the .Aiiditori'im Hotel 
•invl theater, m.ay t«\ar down th.- old striii-- 
ture ami ereet a $ir,,000.0(Mi b.iilding. 
.Tiiilge Wilkinson. In the Federal court, 
has decided In favor of the owutrs of the 
land involved, who protected against the 
new building plans The .Auditorium was 
dedicated In 1S90 by President Benjamin 
Harrison. The theater proper was dedi¬ 
cated by .Adelina I’attl. 

Kingcowan With Weinberg 

Chittago. Dec. 10.—Jean Kingcowan Is 
now asso,-iatcd with the Billy Weinberg 
booking agency in the Di'laware Build¬ 
ing. 

Room 2. E. A C. Bldg., DENVER COLO. 
I,' 5ing CliJ* Him-"n rlays. Plarlne ptople alwajia. 

WANTED 
Pof Vnclf Tnm’i Cabin Co., Tuba Player for 
Hand who ran flduMt Mii**t own iB-* 
Mtiument, Ad^lri U HI RX, as i>fr rout^ 

WANTED 
FOR ALLEN'S STOCK CO.. 

W'''Tian for Small I’-rtj mIio li.i* Rlrl for child part*. 
A Mre-* W. A. Al.I.KX. lire \\ iiiK'i'-ld's (IllUe. I ll« 
Cltv lllll Squire. CMiag'l. Illil.' i 

REPRODUCTIONS—LOBBY PHOTOS 
s nfl your farorltr t>liolo«rT.iph. 8x1^, $3 00 prr T'o’: 
$ . for 25 Si:tlnif!i at Mia'lLi 

1. »•«. K»t. 22 yt-ars. a\UMKN JfTt’UlU. 47 ILino- 
V’ r, H-Tston, Ma.'i. 

SHOW PRIIMTIISIG 
NEW AUTOMATIC EQUIPMENT 

P' m.pta ns to lolii It yo ir order, for the better eliij 
ot .malt lJeral(l!>. Blotiet?. Carda. etc. Wo (urnlih 
h .ftt.nea aod line itrhlniri at cv*t to prltUlhK cus- 
I 'iiri. CURTISS. Continental, Ohia. 

Wanted To Join at Once 
)tan for Tom and Colored Roy* who ran al.tg and 
d. uee. (or No. 2 Comp my o( Tom and Trn Nighla. 
.A' tort in all lines ami Miinli Unt. Band amt Orrheatra 
1,. ider*. TUOM.IS Ai rtlN. Maaon Brothers' t'orM 
T. in’a Cabin Co., Virginia ilolel. Qtilmy, 111. 

KELL’S COMEDIANS 
■WANT 

Cornet and Trombone for B. A O. Sp^lattJ PaopI# 
dfiiihltnir B. A O- *’Best aauIPDfd tent show In 
Amerlra.'* Wire loweat nulck, LL9XJE E. KELL* 

41a.. for two weeks. 

WANTED, MUSICIANS 
Clrru. nr Carnival eiperlenee- Cornet. Trombone. Tuba. 
Clarine' Sb<iw out all nlntrr. Ttcketa on aeeurltv 
only Winlrr ulary. $HI and all; ralt* May 1. Href- 
ereneo to those duiibllug itage or driving Ford truck* 
Addre<a a* per route, or Gundland, Kan., December 24 
to 31 XF.WTOX. PIXC.KF.F. A HOLLAND’S FA- 
Mors L’NCLE TOM’S CABl.N CO., F. D. Whetten. 
Manager. 

WANTED 
Young Oenerat Buslnejs Team, Dtrerter with a-flpl*. 
Plaao Player, double Stage. People doubling Orchea- 
tr* or Harmony Singing preferred. WILLI t'TS 
STOCK to . Victoria Hotel, Little Rock. Arkan.a* 

COMPANY AND THEATRE MANAGED 
DEAVER STORER 

Director and Leading Man to Paul Engllah. Paul 
• Kngll.h Players, closing 10 weeks' season. Open for 

Pruduction Direction. I..eada. Seconda, Heaylts. Juee- 
I nllea. Experience 30 cf'mpanlea. New York, Chicago. 

S.in Fr.inci*co. Four si .one Shakespeare. Age. *•; 
height. 5 ft., II. Cloilng week. Lake Charles. Ij.. 
Decmber 14; there till 2uth. After that, care Bllt- 
h'.inl. Cln Innitl, Ohl" 

Wanted For 
MORT STEECE U. TOM'S 

CABIN CO. 
SEASON 1926. 

Tuba. n. A O.; t "ru'-f. iluuhle Violin: relUbto 
II Caneasman to handle Drunatlr .10x100 Tent, 
-late l iwest. pay own. MOH'r stEECB. Spauld¬ 
ing and Grand .Are.. Chicago. Illlnota. 

—PLAYS— 
1.10 to aelect from. None over flee year* oW. .V) 
only one year old. 25 absolutely net* for 1920. 
Any sUa cast. 

$10.00 TO $50.00. 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN 
141 North Dearborn St.. CHICAGO, lU. 

When Yau Need Aetara. Wire Our Ag.nty. 

200 ONE^ 

$8.00 
The QVALITY kind that •"r.i-i and refs ibt monay. 
Ftn-it in"**-»hite -.en-f*dirg pr-i.- piper; brlghteat 
and flastaie.t Ink ■ . ts 2‘xt2 In'he- 
DATES. FOSTERS. CAROS. H E R* LDS. BANNERS. 

(All SiH- ;al. I. » Pi niper ( *ny klr.d ) 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 

(Once tinlyl 
20 words nr less r mpoiltlon; eaeb extra ward, Se 
WRITE FOR PRICK LIST AND ROUTE KOOK 

Central Show Printini Co., Mason City, lowi 
Rani Shaw Prlntera—Ealnfellabad 20 Yaart. 

Tl 
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rdltldtiC 
By ALFRED NELSON 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

“FRANKLIN STOCKS” 

A New Organization Sponsoring 
the Establishment of a Dra*- 

matic “Stock Shoppe” 

New York, Dee. 12.—A number of dra¬ 
matic enthu.sIatitH ni- t recently at the 
home of Arthur K. Fuller. Jersey City, 
N. J.. and formulated plans for the pres¬ 
entation of stock performances. The aim 
of this new sroup l.s to evtntually erect 
a theater In Jersey City wln-re Broadway 
productions miKht be shown prior to their 

• New York openins- The advantages of 
Jersey f'lty ov*r Newark. Atlantic City. 
Stamford and Brtdg' port for tryouts are 
In Its close proximity to this city and 
Its steadily increasing population, making 
it now one of New Y-ork City’s residential 
suburbs. 

At the meeting Mr. Fuller stated that 
he believed that If .•■ufficient impetus 
were given dramatic activities in Hudson 
county by a stock company the people 
will readily support not only such a com¬ 
pany but also endorse its project for a 
legitimate theater. Jersey City is now; 
one of the few cities of it.s size (over 
300,000) that harbors neitlier a dramatic 
stock theater nor a theater playing 
legitimate attractions, burlesque, moving 
pictures and vaudeville now being the 
only fortn of theatrical entertainment. 
With its rapid growth recently and the 
greater boom to come with the opening 
of the vehicle tunnel and later the com¬ 
pletion of the Fort Lee Bridge to this 
city, Mr. Fuller stated that he believes 
a leglitiriate theater would be a great 
.•'Ui cess in Jersey City. 

As a beginning those w’ho met or¬ 
ganized formally a group to be known aa 
“Franklin Stocks’’ and as soon as a thea¬ 
ter can be secured a “Stock Shoppe’’ will 
be opened, the opening play of which 
will be .an unpublished play by an ama¬ 
teur .author, this play now being in re¬ 
hearsal by the group. The membership 
of thl.w stock company bespeaks its sin¬ 
cerity and capahllltles and more talented 
people will be added to the roster from 
tiiite to time. 

Mr. Fuller, for more than three years 
director «if productions for the Little 
Theater league of Jersey City, will as¬ 
sume the same position In the new or¬ 
ganization. He will be assisted by Mar¬ 
garet M. Campbell, who recently com¬ 
pleted a dramatic course at Columbia 
University. T. G. Mellin. for a number 
of years mechanical director for the 
William Fox Film Corporation, will take 
over the mechanical staging of produc¬ 
tions. while .\. B. Campbell, formerly play 

k reader for Harry Frazee. producer of 
^' o. .Vo, Xanette, will design and build 
Ivhe settings. 
Ir Others In the company Include Acne.s 

Sullivan of the Bayonne Theater Guild ; 
Df>rothv Lakev, recently specialty dancer 
at the Palais Dor, this city; Irma Dalton, 
Roval Hinrichs, Charles W. Churchill and 
W’iibur Dalton, the latter four being for¬ 
mer TncTiihers of the recently disorgan¬ 
ized Plavfalre I’layers. 

While tlie Franklin Stocks hope to open 
formally the first of tie- year they will 
present a tiumber of benefit performances 
•if Gum Drop, Mr. Fuller'.s comedy-drama, 
which met with success when he pro¬ 
duced it three y,ars ago. 

T.a.st Friday the company presented 
Gum Drop before a private audience, 
which roundly applauded at the close of 
each act. Tlie p.-rb'rmance was given on 
the stage of tie Y, W. A. on Belmont 
avenue. .lersoy City, with a make-shift 
setting, due to the fact that th' .s. t con- 
.s-tructed by Mr. Campbell, scenic di¬ 
rector. would not fit on the low ceiling 
stage in the Y’. W. C. A. 

Due to the holiday season performences 
of Gum Drop will cens. until after New 
Year’s Day. In tiie meantime the Stockers 
will start r< h a sing another play which 
will probably open in February. Th- new 
play, also a comedy, is to be produi i d 
under the title of .^farrird lAfe. T. G. 
Mell n. electrical-effect director of the 
sto< kers. will supi-rvi-e the presentation 
of a Ghrl-tmas spectacle to b«- p'-esenttd 
in the Wanamak'-r store auditorium. 

The stockt rs are negotiating with Jack 
Margolles of the West B r-'en Amu.=em‘nt 
f’omp.'ny. Inc., for t'e- alt*-riiig and leas¬ 
ing of one of the tl ea’ers >'])erated by 
the companj’. thereby ir,d: at.ng that the 
intimate theater st'Uvh* by Franklin 
Stock.s will become a reality. 

Ralph Cloninger Players 

Doing 

Bonstclle Players 

Wonderful Business—Example 
Survival of ihr Fittest 

of 

LILLIAN SHREWSBURY 

Manager of 

Morgan Wallace 

Company Has Princess Stock 
a “Big Idea” 

Des Molnep, la., Dec. 12.—Morgan Wal¬ 
lace, directing m.tnager of the Princess 
Stock Company at the Princess Theater, 
is continually on the lockout for recent 
releases and new plays by unknown au¬ 
thors, and during the coming week will 
produce and present to the patrons of 
the Princess Theater a new play titled 
The lily Idea. 

Tlie company includes Herbert Ashton, 
Jr.; Dorothy Beardsley. Arthur Edwards, 
E. G. Kast, Jack Westerman, Kathryn 
Sheldon, Russell Snoad, Francesca Rotoli. 
Garth Rogers. Mary 'Tarry. Olan Soule. 
Frank Hetterick, Thomas Hood. Frank 
Arnitn is scenic artist, with Frank Het¬ 
terick director of productions. 

Morgan Wallace, being a close friend 
of John Willard, author of The Cat and 
the Canary, is at pr--sent negotiating with 
Mr. Willard for the premiere presenta¬ 
tion of his new play titled Ri«fer» Three. 
If the play Is presented here Mr. Willard 
will come on to p-r.sonally direct re¬ 
hearsal- and production details. 

Many members of the company were 
present at the Charity Ball given recentlv 
by the Italian Welfare A.ssoclation at 
the Cotillion. 

Inasmuch as he has decided to make 
this city his home for some time to come. 
Ernest Ka't has purchased a new auto¬ 
mobile to drive around and become better 
acquainted with the ever-increasing pat¬ 
ronage of the company. 

Lillian Shrewsbury 

Lillian Shrewsbury, whose likeness ap¬ 
pears on tills page, was born In Texas, 
where she received her early education 
In the public schools. She entered theat¬ 
ricals with her sister in a dancing act 
which toured the States and later Aus¬ 
tralia. 

Seeking other fields to conquer. Miss 
Shrewsbury forsook her dancing career 
fur the dtamatic stage and has played 
In many productions, among which were 
Iireak!ant (n Bed and Hue, Dear, .aud has 
been leading lady at Yonkers and Auburn. 
A f< w seasons ago she toured the West 
Indies, Bermuda and South America in 
stock and repertoire. During the cur¬ 
rent season she Is leading lady of the 
D.ivis Flayers at the Star Theater, I'aw- 
tiieket. R. I., opening October 26 last In 
The Mirage. 

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 12.—During the 
past year three dramatic .'<loi k companie.s 
have been eoniix ting again t each other 
for patronage In this city and llkt- the 
old axiom concerning the ’’survival of the 
fittest” two of tliem have already closed 
their doors and have left the nramatic 
stoek field entirely in tlie hands of the 
survivor. 

About fotir years ago Morris McGee 
opened an indefinite engagenient of dra¬ 
matic stock presentations at the Majestic 
Theater, Tonight’s perforinanee will be 
the la.st given by the Maji'stic Players, 
for on Christmas night Mr. Mi Gee'will 
reopen the Majestic Theater with a musi¬ 
cal comedy stock company. 

At the opening of the fall season C. 
H. Miles, directing manager of the Mil 
Circuit of theaters In and around this 
city, changed the iK>llcy of his Ferry 
Field Theater from vaudeville and pic¬ 
tures to dramatic stock with Eveta Nud- 
sen as leading woman, but after a sea on 
of .about three months closed the Ferry 
Field on Saturday la.-t. 

On January 5. this year, the Jesse 
Bon’-telle Players opened a season of dra¬ 
matic stock presentations with the Bon- 
stelle Players in The Best People, and ac¬ 
cording to the local press the company 
is -till playing to capacity business, and 
during the current week Is presenting 
Mrn. Partridge Pn-nrutit with a cast that 
includes Mary Hill. Martin Burton. Je.-'Sio 
Boyce Landis, Walter Sherwln, Jessie 
Bonstelle, Gale Sondergaard, Donald 
Cameron, Melvv-n Douglas.s, Carolyn 
Humphreys, Dorothy Richey and Vln- 
censa Galettl. 

On Monday of this week the presenta¬ 
tion took on a festive note due to the 
presence In large numbers of members of 
the Sigma Gamma Association, which had 
taken over the the.eter for the night In 
the Interest of Its charitv fund. 

Chateau Theater, Chicago 
Beginning Mond.iy Evening, Decemb. r 0 

1325 

THE ASCHER STUCK COMPANY 

l‘r< sents 

THE BEST PEOPLE 
A Comedy by David Gray and Avery 

Hopwood 

Direction of iLirry Minturn 

THE CAST 
Mrs. Krnn-nn Ix-doz.Marie Nelioo 
Itronson 1.. nox .John Lyons 
Marli.ii I„ nox .Charlotte Wyiitor- 
hutler .Walter Wilson 
Lord UovkQiere .Itolsrf Toin- 

...Iliirry .Mlntiirn 
Mtsa Tate .Virginia Ms . 
l.eorge Crafton .Vlurry .North 
r.ertle I.enox .Half r Mcs.re 
’A. .Frank FltiMlnimlns 
•'ll'be .llita Could 
Alice O’Neil .Ann .Merrick 

SVXOP.SIS OF SCENES 
ACT I—Living Koum In the Home of Ilron 

son I.enox. .N.-w York Clf.T. 
.\CT II—Scene 1—Private Dining Ilooni In a 

liestaiirant In the Theatrical biairlrt. Seme k* 
—Private Dining Itooui No. 7. Scene 3—Same 
as Scene 1. 

ACT HI—Same at Act I. The Next Morning. 

Viteran theatergoers must Ivive wit- 
nesseil the splendid jM-rformance of The 
Best People Monday night with the feel¬ 
ing that no old book had been opened 
with faded roses brought again Into 
numory—roses of the long ago when 
Chi.-ago stock companies were among the 
finest in America. There was more than 
one point of Interest in the excellent play 
Monday night. For one thing It brought 
ha< k Marie Nelson. Idolized of the old 
stock days; It brought Rita Gould, vaude¬ 
ville headliner. Into serious drama for 
the fir..4t time; it brought Harry Minturn 
into one of the l>ost performances he 
ever gave In Chicago, and It also brought 
that seasoned showman, Ralph T. Ketter¬ 
ing. Into the general supervision of the 
whole enterprise. Novelty was added to 
the evening also by the transforming of 
a famous movie palace into a dramatic 
stock house. 

Outstanding figures In the play were 
Harry Minturn as Henry, the chauffeur; 
Marie Nelson ns Mrs. Bronson Lenox; 
Charlotte Wynters as Marion Lenox and 
Rita Gould as Millie. Mr. MInturn’s role 
gave him exceptional opportunity for a 
polished and jviised style of acting In 
which this superb actor takes second 
place to none. Miss Nelson stepped 
easily Into her own again with a de¬ 
lightful performance and Miss Wynters 

As an added attraction a fashion show adorable. Rita Gould proved a de- 
was given on the stace with the season’s 
debutantes demonstrat ng expensive gar¬ 
ments from Detroit shops. .\t tin- eml 
there were flower.s, a Christmas tree and 
dancing on the stage. 

Verily, this city has seen some keen 
competition during the past year and In¬ 
asmuch as there Is but on. copipany at 
present pre-entlng dramatic stork, the 
Bonstelle Players, it Is a foregone con¬ 
clusion that it will be as successful In 
the future as It has been In the past If 
rot more so. 

Carroll Closes in Salem 

Melons roughneck sort of young i>erson 
who made her maiden bow in drama with 
urqu'-.sti..nt d effect. Another hit of a 
worth-while evening was that v. teran 
Mid-West stock actor and manager. 
Harry North, in the role of Uncle George. 
All of the re.st of the cast played with 
entire credit in one of the best stock 
performances given In Chicago In two 
decades. 

With such an auspicious opening the 
future of the Ascher Stock Company 
should be geared to the Chateau’s boards 
with golden iHinds. Mr. Kettering showed 
rare discretion when he picked the .-e.a- 
soned cast plaving The Bret Peoph this 
week. We thlrik the people of that Mveet 
section servetl liy the bi^autlful Chat* ‘lU 
will keep on packing the ’theater as th. y 
did Mond.ny night and give the sph idld 
Archer Stock Company the rich rew.Tids 
to which the company Is so freely en¬ 
titled. FnrTD HOI.LMAN. 

Salem, Mass., Dec. 12.—Two weeks' 
notice was posted on the bulletin board 
at the Empire Theater November 30 for 
the closing of the I*'. Jamc.s Carroll Flay¬ 
ers, now in their third week, having come 
here from St. John. N. B. 

It is believed that following a layoff 
the week of the 21st the cfimpany will 
resume, as the company has played to 
profitable business since its opening. 

The company includes Helen L< wls and 
Edward Cullen, leads; William Towns- 
hend. straight; Irene Hubbard, second Toronto Can, Dec. 12—Vaughan 
woman; Emma De We.aie. characters; fjlaser directing manager of the V’aughan 
Gordon Anderson, juvenile, and Alys Glaser Flayers at the Uptown Theater. 
Dwyer, Ingenue. Forrest Cummings Is vvho was stVl< icen several weeks ago with 

Vaughan Glaser Convalescing 

Will Rfforn To Cait in Chriitmi* Pantomime 

director of productions, doing heavies and 
bits as required. J. Rus.«eii W. bster. 
Mabel Hamilton and Irene Gordon as 
cast. 

The CarroM Players opened with The 
Bride, followed by The Beat People and 
The Ooone Hanga High. 

Edward A. Cuddy, of the Fed^r.^t 
Theater, has taken over the management 
of the Flmplre. and R. R. Russell, of the 
Grey org.tnization, has gone to the 
Federal. 

Bill Worswick. director at the Empire 
last season, and Rny Rawlings, juvenile 
man and leading man for a time here 
last year, were visitors Tuesday. Wors- 
wlck'has Just finished an engagement at 
F'ramingham, Mass, and Rawlings Is 
with the company at Lawrence, Mass. 

a bad ntta. k of la grippe. Is raiiidly re¬ 
covering his health and expects to appear 
in the c:i-t of the Chrl-tm.as pantomime 
Iiroductlcn. 

Mr. Glaser has heen warned by his 
physicians to take things easy for a few 
more w*-eks. hut de-pite their advice he 
is determined to attend rehearsals for 
fortlK-oir ng pinvs. which in It.self l.s cause 
sufficient for hU popularity with the pa¬ 
trons of the Uptown as well os with his 
associate players. 

John M. Carson 

tragedy, musical comedy and operetta, Ann Johnstonc PlaVCrS 
and during the past week a presentation _ ' 
of Within the Law, a melodrama. 

It Is a fact worthy of commendation SavnnhJTh. Ga., Dec. 12.—The Savan- 
that Mr. n'onirger frequently yields the nah Theater Is again presenting dramatic 
tronger ro'es in a drama to some other atoek and giving two bills each week, 

member of his east, which is cause siif- The new stock company is the Ann 
ficient for his ever-increasing popularity .lohnstone Flayers. Their engagenient 
and th- increasing patronage at the began on Thanksgiving Day with The 
Wilkes. lAon and the Moune, Their IIow Do Yon 

VI. tor Jory portrayed the leading mas- j)r, introduction w.as a pleasing innova- 
s.i!* Lake G'tv, Utah, Dec. 12.—During cullne role a-d Jo^. phlne Ghailen the tlon, which iiut tl.eir first audience in a 

f' e current season Ralph Cloninger. di- leading feminine role In the presenfatlon. receptive mood and resulted In a “home- 
cecting manager of the Ralph Cloninger They were ably assisted by Rav Clifford, f.dks” feeling for the company and Ms 
Flayers, has presented to the patrons of Cliff Van Dyke, Lucille Holder, Victor work, which has continued to profitable 
the Wilkes Theater drama, comedy. OHlard and Mr. Cloningai. patronage since Its opening presentation. 

OfRanizM Dramiiir Stock Company 

Chester, P.a., Deo. 12.—John M. Car-on. 
a local showman, formerly asxoi'Wited with 
the Binglrng-ltarniirn Circus, has taken 
over contiol ..f the Wa.shhurn ’Pheater 
this city, and organizeil tils own companv 
for .a i-e.ason of dramatic stock i>re.sont:i- 
tions. 

The company, which opened November 
23 to capacity l.u Iness and was prals.'d 
lilghl.v tiy The Chenier Timea for its pri’.s- 
cntation'nf The Cat and the Cnnnrii. In¬ 
cludes V’Irginia Ulchmon and Leonard 
l.ord. leads; Sue Higgins, Asha Arloff, 
Itlcliard ntstioi>. Miss Marlin. Fred Nell- 
Hon, Fred Clark Maurice Fenfnld witli 
Mr Packard as scenic arlNt, F'red Wol- 
fred as stag*- manager, and Claude Millet 
iiH dire, tor of itrodiictlons. 

The Gonar Hanga High Is the attrac¬ 
tion for the curcent week. 
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Blair at Providence 

Gnf%t Star With Modern Players in “ I be 
Flirting Flapper” 

Providence, R. I.. D*-c. 12.—When .M;m- 
aKcr .\lton C. Ktncry .••eriirt-d linwanl 
Itlair ns guest star for tlii.s we* k n i>i > 
iluction of T/iC FHi tint/ be ••■Cfi >1 
a l«n-stiike, for this young female im- 
liersonaior lias an ev»T-iii' roa.sing follow¬ 
ing in tills loc.ility. wbiili was maiii- 
l.stid liy the aiteiidaive d'liliig the pas’ 
w<<k at til*' .Moil, rn Theater. 

When Howard Blair dons female attire 
Ids poise and hearing are only nnipa sed 
l)v hi.-’ ringing and dancing. His vol. e 
lank'i s from a fieh baritone to ;i riu-xxo 
eontralto, anil his daneing ineludea u toe 
(l.iiiie I .\oeuti d with much kill. 

The oast of Thr FHrtintj Flnjiprr In- 
eludes Marion iliant. Arthur Howard, 
lo.si lih .Moran. F'ranees Williams, IMn.x 
i:arl .Andrew .s. AValter Scott \\ e.-ks. How- 
.inl Blair. Bill.v l..\nn. Kluine Temple 
and Ainsworth Arnold. 

Miles' Loss—-Sistarc’s Gain 

.S’, w A’ork. Dec. 12.—An ineffectual 
.'ittinipt on the part of C. H. Miles ami 
111. inanagi rm nt of the F'erry FI. Id Thea- 
I. r to 111.ike ilramafic stock presentations 
..t tl’.at house profitable result.-d in (Inaii- 
l ial loss to Miles and loss of engagements 
to the players, at lea.st for the time be¬ 
ing. for Miles, a dlsc.rnlng director of 
t’l.. ati :il». has chang.d the polley at 
the I'.-rry Field and In all probability wiW 
i.g.im .ill he has Inst. 

.Mil.s' loss l.s Sistare'p gain, for the 
.’losing of the F’erry Field enabh-d TTor- 

e Si'iare to engage many of the Miles 
Players for the Maje.stic Players’ com¬ 
pany at Waukegan. HI., und. r the di- 
r. eting miinagement of Sistare. who 
'•tgmil up (liialdine Browning, ingenue; 
i:ug»ne H. ad. juvenile; Teres:i tJuerlni. 
'•■loii.l woman; Kdmund Dalby. second 
man. .and Robert Brister. leading man. 
anil made tentative offera of eng.ige- 
m* nt> to Frank Collettl. AValter Cart¬ 
wright and Kiiwin FAans for another 
-o., K company in the course of organiza¬ 
tion by Si-tare for a season of stock 
pri sentations In Von.l dii Lac. Wis. 

While awaiting the final organization 
of Sistaro’s new: company CoUlettl and 
I'vans entrained for this (;lty and Cart¬ 
wright entrained for Chicago. 

Seventh Avenue Players 

New York. Dec. 12.—Elmer J. Walters, 
resident manager of the Ix>rw Seventh 
Avenue Theater, this clt,v. the home of 
the Seventh Avenue Players, a Loew 
dramatic stock company. Is not only an 
able house m.inager but an after-dinner 
speaker, always in demand by the H.ir- 
lem Luncheon Association, a local civic 
org.anlziition that sponsors many theater 
parties at IvOew’s. 

.At .a recent luncheon Ann Bronaugh. 
t'.id ng woman, and A'ln. »iit roleman, 
I- aiilng man. siipp. rted by Luke Conness, 
din ..tor of productions; H.-Ien Ray. Wil¬ 
liam, J.-ffrey, KusKell F'llmore. Harold 
K. nn. dy, H.-nry Hicks. F’lora Gade and 
Fred H. Morris, members of the com- 
p.-iny, were gu* »ts of honor and enter¬ 
tainers In chief 

A New Stock House 

Fort Worth, Tex.. Dec. IS.—Sam Bull- 
man. manager of the Rttz PUyers. a 
dramatic stock company playing the cur¬ 
rent season at the RItz Tlii*nt.r. an¬ 
nounces that they will have a new home 
in the Fort AVorth Ch.amlwr of Com¬ 
merce Audltorluiri, a tentative agreement 
having been reached with the new 
owners of the auditorium. 

Th.. Chat! her of Commerce Auditorium 
h.angi.d hands recently, George AV. Polk 
nd his nsHociates were the purchasers. 

The new management plans to sp. nd 
■ihont $100,000 In remodoHng and en- 
l.irglng the auditorium. 

Til.. Bit-/ Theater Is to be converted In¬ 
to a I'ant.ig.s ran.levllle house, reopening 
.1 .miary 2 under the management of the 
St.ii,. Amusement Company. Dallas, which 
has -loured a 10-year lease on the Rltz. 

Bcach-Joncs Stock Company 

port Dodge, Ta., Dec. 12.—The Beaeh- 
.loiitStuck Company, with Flloda SItzer 
.’I-’ leiuling woman, opened an Indefinite 
''■o''g*ment on Monday of the current 
"'•k .it the Princess Theater with the 
l"oi|.|, thin and presentation of Thr OirT 
l t'Mhf.s, with a cast that Included 
li'.iih I’rii nd. Vern.a AVarde. Marie Davld- 
op Prank Brooks. C. James, William 
Ikis.-ett. Boy Harrington, Jack Martin, 
lohnny D.inl. Gtiy Beach, George Gregg 

■'1 J'ay Kane. 

Man.igcrs Take Warning 

l or your own protection read the 
Column In this l.ssue, iindi r tin 

heading .Uannprrs. Tula ll’arnbi.n, 
Co.op«.rate with us In apprehending 

a swindler. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in ared of a Sctnic Artiit for Stork call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44(h 

Street. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Versatility Verified 

New A’ork. Di'C. 12.—Past reviews of 
the (Irani.itie .-1(k k ("mpuny’.s presenta¬ 
tions jit I.'iew’s Seventh Avenue Ttnater 
li.v the Se^.iitli A'eiiue Player.s Indieate 
that the.v are singly imd coll.-i tively v» r- 
.•■atlle, ainl this is being verified w> i kly 
at the Sunday coiicertij givi n at that 
house, which include some one member 
of the dramatic stuck company in a 
vaudeville act. 

.Ann Brotiaugh’s (leading lady of the 
company) succe-s in Thr Saint amt S >i- 
in r vaudeville version inspired Elmer J. 
AA altei s, r>ideiit manager of the house, 
to induce Virio nt Coh-man, leading man 
of the company, to appear as Rajah 
Mahinbra in a mind-reading act that 
brought out the entire feminine clienti le 
of tl»e dramatic stock company to the 
Sunday concert clamoring for the read¬ 
ing uf their minds by their masculine 
stage Idol. 

AA'llliam Jeffrey, heavy man of the com¬ 
pany, verified his versatility ■with a com¬ 
edy act that evoked as much laughter 
and applause for his humprous sayings 
and funny antics at the Sunday cone rt 
ns the awe-inspiring thrills evoke in his 
heavy roles In the dally dramatic pres¬ 
entations. 

Leaving W. H. Wright Company 

Lauisville, Ky.. Dec. 12.—At the clo.se 
of tonight’s performance .Marguerite 
Klein will close In r eiigagt meiit with the 
AA'. H. AVright Players at the New Brown 
Theater. Celeste ConAva.v. Bollo Dix and 
Jack Lawrence are achedifled to close 
their engagements on the 19th. 

Comments 

F'rank O. Miller, directing manager of 
Tlif <'ii-Natii nal Plays. Im-., n port- that 
Cast y A Haydeti ai'< presenting Af a Si>,i 
•at ,\i\v Bidford this week and will later 
do the play in Brot kton ami Mald. ii. 

A message from H. W. Downton. gen¬ 
eral manager of the Gene Lewis-diga 
AVo’th t’omiiany at the Lyceum Theater, 
Memphis, Tenn.. states that The Break- 
inf) I'lihit was a sen-ution In that city 
and did a Avonderful busin'.«s. Inel- 
dentally It was also reported that Miss 
Worth, leading lady of the comiian.v, h.'i'l 
lost a very valuable platinum and dia¬ 
mond bar pin after Tuesday night’s per¬ 
formance on her way to her hotel, 'and 
has offered a reward for its return. This 
wa.s not a publicity stunt but a real 

Carroll Players at Holyoke 

New York, Dec. 12.—The F. James 
Carrol! Stoc-k Compan.v at the Ho.ynke 
Tlnatcr, under the stage direction of 
Arthur Bouvier und Ills able assistant. 
Paul Broderick, with the anl of R. C. 
Benjamin, art dlr<ctor. and a cast that 
inclu'b s King Calder, Loi.s .le.-son. Stan¬ 
ley Travis, William O'Beilly. Eleanor 
AA’lIson, Robert Crawford. Gladys Robin¬ 
son. I’aul Broderick. AA'llliam Howatt, 
F(ina Borne, Beatrice Anglin. Paul A. 
Hoover, Marc Launcelot. Arthur Bouvier 
and Bronson Clarke, ha.s been highly 
commend, d for Its productions and pre-- 
entations that Included The Cat and thr 
Canar}/, Just Afa'rird. Fast Is Wesf. That 
Girl Patsy, Chratiny Husbands, Shavinys, 
Fires of Passion and Getting Gertie's 
Garter. 

Charles E. Shute. resident manager of 
the theater for the Goldstein Bn'thers, 
has co-operated with Mr. Carroll, his di¬ 
rector of productions and players, in 
hilling plays and players In a manner 
that has attracted profitable patronage, 
thereby making It pleasant for the 
players and patrons. 

Brockton Players 

Brockton. Mass., Dec. 12.—The vividly 
outstanding redes in The f7oo»c Hanys 
Iliyh, this week’s production by the 
Brockton Playtrs at th- I'By Theater, 
nre eiitru^te<l to May B. Hurst and Wal- 
ter Bed.n. cast as Eunice Ingals and 
Bernard Ingals. 

Clhers In the cast are Ivan Miller, 
Leona Bentelle. Arthur Holman, Evalyn 
LaTcIle. .Myrtle ClatK. second woman; 
Cairidi Daly, F'rank MacDonald. 

Ida Park.s. as-sistunt stag- manager, who 
has not been seen for several we k.s, 
npi'ears as Rhoda. Albert H'ckey. after 
n w ek as visiting plaver with the New 
Bedford Player- at New Bedford, has re¬ 
turned to the company. B*tty Kent 
and Bernard Burke portray the twins. 

Monday night a group of young ladies, 
members of the A". AV t''. .A , were guests 
of the Casey A Hayden management. 

Next week the produetion will be a 
revival of Pierre of the Plains. 

Prospective Stock for Gloucester 

Salem. Mass., Dec. 12—.\ reported 
de.al whereby Joseph Morency. manager 
of the Plaza, a motion picture theater 
here, was to take over the I'nion Hill 
Theater at Pih'Uv'ester on lease for dra- 
inatle stock has not gone thru. De’ Mo- 
Dermid. leading man at the Empire here 
last season, has been inter.stlng himself 
In the proposition and has taken up a 
residence here with his wife after com- 
idcting an engagement at Bridgeport, 
t'onn. 

Charles Palazzi Engaged 
For “Captain Fury” 

NVav York. Dec. 12.—Charles Palazzi. 
Well-known stock actor, who has been 
featured in South America for many 
yi ars past, has b. en engiig> d for the role 
i>f F'enn in Otis Skinner’s tiew play, Cap- 
fain Fury, opening in AA’ashington Christ¬ 
mas week. 

Mr. Palazzl’s mother, well knoAvn to 
the profession. Avas strlckm with pa¬ 
ralysis during the past week at her home 
In Burlington. N. J. 

During (Christmas week Manager Rob¬ 
ert Burton, of the Orpheum Flavors Or- 
pheum Theater. Racine, Wis, will’pre¬ 
sent for the.first time In thit city The 
Love Test. 

Rosalie Stewart. Broadway’s foremost 
leii.iiime producer, holds four aces in 
the game—.V(rf the Wife, The 
Torrh Iifar, rs. The Enchanted April and 
The Shoic-Off. 

B-nnett R. Finn communicates from 
Houston that Grounds for Divonr p ayed 
to capacity busin- ss at the Palace Thea¬ 
ter during the pa-t week. 

The management of the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter, Lob Angeles, reports tliat Never Bay 
Die recently did three big weeks at that 
bouse. 

George M. Gatfs reports a steadily 
growing demand among the stock com¬ 
panies for Grace Hayward’s dramatiza¬ 
tion of Graustark, whlih evidently has 
b< • n due to the excelU nt business being 
dune by the stock companies with this 
tleorse Barr McCutcheon story and also 
to the interest cr> ated by the Norma 
Talmadge and Eugene O'Brien picture 
Avhlch Is breaking records In every cU.v. 
and Ineld'-ntally played to a gross of 
$126,000 at the Capitol Theater, Ncav 
York, where It broke Broadway’s record 
for high receipts for a two weeks’ film 
piesentation. 

George Donahue Avill manage the 
Dorothy Lavern Stock Company, La Fay¬ 
ette. Ind.. opening late this month. A1 
Jackson ha.s been engaged as director 
of productions. 

Applesauce, a production at the .Am¬ 
bassador Theater, New A’ork, In Avhich 
Alan Dinehart has the leading role, will 
soon be released for stock. 

Leah May succeeds Myra Marsh as sec¬ 
ond business Avoman with the Circle 
Theater Flayers, Dallas, Tex. .Aliss .May 
ha.s Just closed with the Vaughan Glaser 
F’laycrs in Hamilton. Ont.. to .accept the 
Dallas engagement under the manage¬ 
ment of John L. Crovo. 

Oeratdine Browning, after closing with 
the Miles Players at the F« rry Field 
Theater. Detroit, December 5, was en- 
gag^ thru the offices of Helen Kohin- 
son. artistes’ representative, to open as 
Ingenue with the Majestic Plaveis. 
Waukegan, Ill., opening Dtceinher 12. 

Arthur Kohl, of the A\'. H Wright 
Stock Company, at the New Brown Thea¬ 
ter. I.oulsvine. Ky.. Is making a big hit 
In that citv both socially and theatri. ally 
He Is soon to play the title role in 
Charley’s Aunt. 

Simon Callrd Peter, which bad a suc¬ 
cessful Broadway run last season, was 
presented during the past week by the 
Mae Desmond Players at the Desmond 
Theater. Philadelphia, to capacity busi¬ 
ness. 

Manager O. D. Woodward of the 
National Players. Cox Theater. Cincin¬ 
nati O. has ojiened negotiations for the 
production of The Proud Princess by bis 
AVoodward Pbayers In St. I.ouis. .Members 
of the National Players at the Cox Thea¬ 
ter are making preparations for .an 
elaborate Christmas celebration on the 
stage of the theater after the perform¬ 
ance on Christmas Eve. The presence of 
the children of several members of the 
conijiany will add much to the joyousness 
of the occasion. 

On Monday of this Aveek the Thomas 
Herbert St(Kk Company <>f NeAv A'ork 
oiKMied a veasoti of theatrical productions 
nt the Wardman Park Hotel Theater 
AA’ashington. D. C.. with Scrambled 
Wires, under the personal direction of 
Mr. Herbert an experienced actor-man- 
acer of New York and Cbicaco. 

New Incorporations 

Dttawats 
Bridge 'f'heater Co., $100,000; B. A. 

L* vine, Howanl .A. Lebmun. Jb>bcit A. 
Hamilton, Bcthleliem, Pa. (Corporation 
St rvice Co.) 

Gtillegf Tlicat'-r Corp., $500,000; Hoaa-- 
anl Lehman, Itobert A. Hamilton, Har¬ 
rington Adams, B. thlebem. Pa. (Corixirii- 
Imn Service Co.) 

Louisiana 

Capital Amusement Co., Inc., Shreve¬ 
port. $100,000: C. T. 'Thompson, Texar¬ 
kana, TfX.; S. W. Hendersun, I>. VV. 
Thompson, Keltys, Tex. 

Neu) Jersey 

Brown’s Music Shop, Hackensack, $125.- 
000; Edward G. Brown. I'rcdt rick M. 
Brown. Alma Brown, Hackensack. 

New York 

Anglo-American Players, Manh.atfan. 
drai a’ic and fi't raiic art, 200 cummon, 
no pa : AA’. Hast, J. L. liacioiltCer, C. 
Gret tifb ld. 

l.inlb.w Dpt rating Corp.. ilanhattan. 
thcatfis, 200 ci.mmon. no par; D. Blutu, 
L. H. Gret nfit-M, B. Zflt iiko. 

Public Theatt-rs’ Corp., M.inhattan, 
l.Oi'O common, no par; H. B. F’runklin. 
S. Katz, F'. E. K.ihn. 

f’hanin Thtater.s’ Corp., Manhattan, 
n.ft .tn iiictiins. $2.5.000; R. I’incus, L. 
I’a- man. B. N.ukeiison. 

Cl.iirt; I’roducti.ins. Manhattan, the- 
ttra-al, 500 conretm, no par; A. J. Rubien, 
M. Machli.s, J. Ib hl.liis. 

Imitations Produt ing Co., Manhattan, 
theater proprietors, 100 common, no pur; 
R. Batkin, R. Si hwartzaian. 

Iviymon Co., Manhattan, motion pio- 
turt s, $50,000; O. F'errarl, G. Luymon, J. 
Cusiniuno. 

.Anbonrd Theaters’ Corp., .Manhattan, 
$5,000; M. and A. and M. Schwartz. 

Oceanside Theaters, Manhattan, motion 
pielurc.s, $5.hU(j; W. Blam, .M. Sherman, 
S. Kiegelhuu|it. 

Famous Attractions’ Coro.. Manhattan, 
motion pictures, $5u-i.on(i; .1. O. Bachman, 
M. Schlessinger, D. .M. I’allc.v. 

Roosevelt Exhibition Corp. Queens, mo¬ 
tion pictures, 50 commor.. no Jiar; Fi. lu. 
Hudener, L. Strong, !•’. Rubl.i. 

Utah 

Kinema Theaters, Tnc.. Salt Lake CHy, 
$2o,000; Louis N. Str<k'.-. 

Wanted for Stock 
Tito bills a wrek. Sctnlr .Ar'ist who ran pin; parti. 
Join on wire. Other usrfui ttwlc rroaile write inline- 
diatelj. R.AI.PH CII.AMIlKH.S, <airo 8an CariM OpigS 
House, Ke; AVest. Florida. 

TheafreGuildPlays | 

Little Theatres, Stock Companies 

and Amateurs can now produce the 
successful Theatre Guild plays. 

Why not include one of these plays 
in your season? Mr. Pirn Passes 

By, Liliom. Fata Morgana or He 

Who Gets Slipped. Complete list of 

forty plays with prices. 

Atfe for Booklet B. 

The Theatre Guild, Inc., 
24 5 V.’crt 52niJ SiCvCt, 

New York City. 

CosnruMtE^ 
F-O h-l I P) E 

• CNO LIST or neouif^ciMSNT* wof^ kATimatc 
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Cast Is Completed 
For “Night In Paris” 

Sbubfrt Revue for Reconstructed Century 

Roof Contains Pron’inent Entertainers 

— Show Opens December 21 in 

New Haven 

New York. Df-o. 12. — The Phuberts 
liavf cfiiiiirU t* (1 the east for .4 y in 
Paris, the i ew r' Viie beinir orKanizi cl 
for the fi titiiry P. sif. Many prominent 
entertainers are ineiuded in the lineup, 
and Ihi.-', eotipl.-d wi’th the distincuisiieil 
names tliat ai'p'ttr in the direetinp: stafT, 
would intlieate that the produetion is to 
be of a distinr'tive anil excc'iitional char¬ 
acter. 

The assembled artists include a proup 
of flertrndo Hoffmann Oirls. newly ar¬ 
rived from the Moulin Roupe in Paris, 
who wili be known as tlertnnie Hoff¬ 
mann's Century Roof C.irls so that they 
may be distinpuished from the Hoffmann 
troupe appearinp in Artists and Modi Is. 
Kathryn Ray, late of the Karl Carroll 
Vanities, is one of the principal feminine 
attractions, and Yvonne Oeortre is an¬ 
other. Miss George, in company with 
Marla Kieva, Loulou Hepoburti and 
Carlos CorUe. represents the contingent 
from the celebrated Chez Fysher Parisian 
cabaret. Other notables Include Norma 
Terris, Jack Osterman, Jack Pearl, 
Vannessl. Barnett Parker, George Dobbs, 
Marion Fairbanks. Ralph Coram, Rhodes 
and Watson. Olive McClure, Richard Lee. 
William Davis. Yivienne Purcell, Harry 
O’Neal, Emily Woolly. Frances Hart and 
Harry Shields. There will also be an 
ensemble of girls, selected for their per¬ 
sonal beauty and approach to the Gallic 
type 

H-rold Atterldge wrote the book for 
.1 IVght in Paris, J. Fred Coots and 
Maur’.e Rubens composed the music and 
McEltert Moore and Clifford Grey sup¬ 
plied he lyrics. J. C. Huffman is di¬ 
recting the production. Alexander I.K?ft- 
wich is staging the dialog and J. J. Shti- 
bert is personally supervising the entire 
work. The revue will have its first tr.v- 
out showing in New Haven, where it Is 
booked to open December 21. and will 
cf>me into the Century Roof around New 
Vear’s. 

When .1 Sight in Paris opens at the 
Century the audience will find a com¬ 
pletely r<-constructed roof theater, with 
renovations and alterations that have 
tiece.ssitated a huge expenditure. The 
<'hanpes. which have been progres.sinp 
under the supervision of Herbert Krai>p, 
will make the Century Roof one of the 
most unique of playhouses. At ti»e back 
of the house the lobby has been greatly 
enlarged so as to accommoiiale a res¬ 
taurant ^nd dapee floor. The Central 
Park side Ls to be completely inclosed in 
glass, affording a fine view to diners. 
The re.staurant will be conducted inde- 
|)endently f>t' the theater, which ring.s up 
its curtain at 8:30. 

Frank Tours Sails 

.\i\/ York. Dec. 12.—'Frank Tours 
saibd for London yesterd.ay aboard the 
Honioric to take up hi" new duties as 
general managi r of »iie tnusical depart¬ 
ment of I aramount's Ihiglish film houses. 
Tours luis be.'ii nm.sieal director for Sam 
H. Harris evr siiioe the opening of the 
.Mu.'ic I’.ox five years ago and i.s one 
of the be^'t known mtisicians in the 
■Xmerican theater. lb made the or¬ 
chestrations of Ir ing Rerun’s score for 
The Caroanuts just before he resigned 
from the Harris s^aff. 

Virginia Johnson Singing 
^‘Rose-Marie” in Detroit 

New York, Dec. 12.—Virgini.a .John¬ 
son, who has been singing the primti 
donna role in the ex-Hoston ettmpany fif 
Rose-Marie in its current tour thru 
Canada, has been shifted tf) the ex- 
Chicago company of tli.- Hsiinmer^tein 
ojK-retta which i.s now ttlayitig a three 
weeks’ engagement in lutroit prior to 
journeying to the Pacific Coast. Mis.s 
Johnson will continue in the title iiart 
for the Western tour. She replaces Marie 
Shamson. 

Added to “Rainbow Rose” 

New York. Dec. 12.—Viola Gillette and 
Alexander f.’lark have n added to the 
ca^-t of George Macfarlane’.s inytending 
prodtii tion of Painhou: Pose. Billy M. 
Greene has withdrawn from rehears.als 
and Charles Williams has been engagefl, 
thru the <ifflce of Murray I'billips, to re¬ 
place him in the comedy role. 

ELEANOR WILLEMS 

I 

J 
—Photo by De.Vlirjian Studios, N. Y. 

One of the principals in the current 

edition of “Artists and kfodefs” at the 
Winter Carden, Sew York. Mist Wd- 

lems was understudying Frames Williams 

in the revue. When the latter dropped 

out of the cast a few weeks ago Miss 
Willems took over her duties and has 
since been scoring a marked success as 

a Tegular principal, leading the “Prom¬ 

enade Walk" number and tinging, danc¬ 
ing and playing in the skits thruout the 

show. She made her first hit on Broad¬ 
way as a specialty dancer in “The 

Passing Show of 1924’’. ' 

“By the Way”, London Revue, 
Coming for American Tour 

New York. Dec. 12.—Another English 
musical revue, titled /?)/ the JJ’a.v and 
h'-aded by Jack Hulbert and CecMy 
Courtneidge, will shortly set up competi¬ 
tion with the popular Chariot show on 
Broadway. The new piece and Its stars 
have been scoring a decided hit in Lon¬ 
don recently. The production will arrive 
here on the Mauretania next Mondav, 
with a troupe of .30 plavers and will 
open at Werba’s Brooklyn Theater 
Christmas week. 

Bp the Jl'o?/ will make its Bro.adway 
debut at the T.iherty Theater, directly op¬ 
posite where The Char.ot Perne is hold¬ 
ing forth at the Selwyn, on Monday night, 
December 28, according to present plans, 

Ada-May Signs Contract 
For “Jinks” Road Tour 

New York. Dec. 12.—Ada-May. star of 
f'riptnin .Jinks, at the Martin Beck Thea¬ 
ter, whose original contract with I.au- 
reiice S-hwab and Frank Mandel pro¬ 
vides for her .apitearance in this produc¬ 
tion for the New York run oni.v. has 
signed a ii'W agreement whereby sbe 
will also play her present role in Boston. 
Philadelphia and Chicago. Tim producers, 
however, announce that they have agreed 
to provide her with a new starring ve>- 
hicle as soon as Cnptnin .links baa played 
its engage-ments in tlie*se principal cities. 

Cohan Still Working 
On Revue for Chicago 

New York, Dec. 12.—George M. Cohan 
is still hard at work on his forthcoming 
re-vue between performances eif Amrricon 
Porn, in whieh lie- i.s starring at the Hud¬ 
son 'Theater b<re. The Cohan reveie will 
open in (’hicago just as soon as bis new 
house in the* Windy City is ready ft>T 
occupancy. Tlv' theater, which is to 
lie called the Four Cohans, will not be 
finish'd before I’ebruary, according to 
last accounts. 

“Dearest Enemy” for Road 

Ne;W York, De c. 12.—George Ford, pro- 
duce-r of Dmrrst Enrmy, the musical 
comeely Hucce-'is at the Knickerbocker 
Th'-ater, is planning to organizes two 
sp< eial companies of the piece to tour 
the road. 

“Matinee Girl” Opens 
On Christmas Night 

Nt'w York, De’c. 12—Edward Rosem- 
hauni lias comple-ted the- cast feir his 
forlhcoming musical comedy. The .Motinre 
(Url. wbi.'h will op n out of town Clirist- 
ma.s night, pl.iy th*- first week in Janu¬ 
ary at W.'rba’s Rrooklyn and then in 
all probability come, dires-tly Into New 
York. M riam Hopkin" will share the 
leading f. m'.nin.t Imnors with Juiietto 
Da.v. whei w.i.s e-ugaged. thru the cftico 
of .lenie .Tacob.s. as pn- licted in the last 
iss’j,' of The lldlhixird. .1 le k Squire.s. John 
Keanie'y. He-ie-ne Herman, Richard 
Kevitt Mante n anel Rose* l..a Harte have 
al.so been placed thru the Jacobs office 
Sind Rudolph Bad.ilnni has be'cn engaged 
thru Murray I’bidip.s. Stanley Rid"#-" 
engage-el thru ?.Iurra.v riiillips, was slated 
to .sb.are tlie leading masculine honors 
with Jack Squire's hut he walked out of 
the* rehear.sal last Thursday morning, 
s ating that role was not adapted to 
hi." taient.s. lie le-ft one of the touring 
conipanie." of N«. \o. Sonrttr. two we-eks 
ago to go into the Rosenbaum production. 

Other" en.g.aged for Tin .Matinee Girl 
include Maeleline Gre.v. Beatrice Go, John 
Kane, Jolin Park anil Victor Young. 
.James JJamilton was called in to take 
over the part left vacant by Ridges, thus 
completing the cast. Oug-'iie MacGregor, 
who was originall.v flue to appear in th* 
company, will not be- vith 'Jie show. He 
has decided to confine him.self to his 
"•or,k a.s a casting direTtor in 'he Jenie 
Jacobs office, where he ha" been putOng 
■n his time for the pa.'-t few years with 
the exception of sojourns back on the 
stage in BattMia Bn'tlrr, The Four 
FUisher and a few other Broadway pro¬ 
ductions. 

Helen Doty Doing Well 
With Her School of Dance 

"J am not at all sorry T left the stage,” 
writes Helen I>')tv, who conducts the 
Helen Dotv School of Dance at Dallas, 
Tex., to The Billbtxird. "I enjoy The 
Billhoard so much—the only way I have 
of keeping up with a numbe-r of my old 
friends. The Billboard is a part of my 
school.” 

Miss Doty is making a big success of 
the school. Recently she took five of 
her girls to D -nton, Tex., and put on a 
progr.am for tlie C. J. A. Faculty Club. 
The first week in December she stared 
The CharU ston ns It Shonld Be Pone— 
showing both stage and ballroom Charles¬ 
ton—given by four girls as a prolog for 
the Palace Theater, Dallas, and so great 
a hit did this bit of entertainment make 
that Alexander Keese. musical director 
of the picture house, held the girls over 
for the following week for a series of 
divertissements. 

Josepliine Lowe, another pupil of the 
Helen Doty School, left Dallas December 
6 ffir San Antonio to fill a two months’ 
engagement at the Crystal Palace. 

LcMaire Show Titled 
‘‘Sweetheart Time” Now 

New York. Dec. 12.—Rufus Lenialre’s 
production of the musical version of 
Sever Die. reeently tried out under 
tlie title of Leave It To Mr and now In 
rehearsal for a reopening in Boston 
Tiec'-mber 2t. has he.-n given the new title 
of Sirrithrart Time. The present oast 
includes Eddie Ruzzell. Mary Mllhurn. 
olin Jlowiand. .\1 Sexton, Harry Kel- 
b'V. Marie Nordstrom. Rose Doner, Fred 
Leslie. P.atterson and Claire. Nick Luca.s, 
Gordon and K.anc and Coffee and Cake. 

$9,000 for “Cocoanuts” 
At Broadway Premiere 

New York, Dec. 12.—With the main 
floor selling at $11 per seal, the first 
balcony at $7.70 and $.">.30, and tlie sec¬ 
ond balcony at $2.20. the new Marx 
Brothers’ show, Thf f'oenannts, gro-sed 
more tlian $!i.<tO0 on its 'ip'-nlng niglit at 
the J.yric Tleater last ’fm-vday. Sam H. 
Harris is the |»rodui i-r of tlie show, whicli 
repres'-nts an investment of about 
$200,000. 

Anna Ludmilla Back in 
“Follies” at the Apollo 

Chicago. Dec. 11.—Anna Ludmilla, 
premiere danseuf'e in The Grecn\tHrh Vil¬ 
lage Fol ies. Is haek In tlie cast at the 
AiKilIo after an ahvenee of 10 days oi-- 
casi'ined by Injuries suffered when she 
was struck by an iiutomolilli*. Miriam 
Meade, understudy, iiupplied for .Miss 
Ludmilla whilo she was in the hospital. 

All Rights to “Love Spell” 
Bought by Louis O. Macloon 

New York. Dec. 12.—The full t'nited 
Mate.s and Canadian rights to The Lore 
I'prlf, the Franz Lehar op*retta that was 
lectntly uh.andoneil by Geraldine Farrar 
after one try-out perfo’^niaiice In Hart¬ 
ford. have been bought hv l,oui.s H. .Mao- 
loon, the West Coast proilucer. 

In addition to tlie operetta itself. Mac¬ 
loon ha.s taken over the eoiiiplete iircsluc- 
tion and eostuiiies, which he claims cost 
in the neighborhood of $70,000. not 
counting the $25,000 expended on th. 
staging and the one performance, which 
necessitated the paying of two week.’ 
salary to every meniber of the cast. 

Macloon, who returned to California 
this wt.k, is planning to pre.seiit tli.- 
L.'liar piive at the Playhouse. Los An¬ 
geles. about the middle of January. Tli. 
op.Tefta is to he renamed for its West.-rii 
production, and two songs by Irving 
Casar tliat are now popular lii London 
will be inserted in the aeore. Except for 
J'orothy E’rancls, last seen in The Loir 
Song and In Sunnii, who will take o\er 
the Geraldine Farrar role, the cast will 
he recruited almost entirely from among 
tlie ranks of Mai-Ioon’a players on th. 
West Coast, especially from tlie Little 
Sr llir Kelli/ Company, which has b. > n 
playing to excellent business in Los An- 
gel.'s and San Franclsi'o. 

If the California produetion of tills 
music piece turns out satisfactorllv. 
Macloon will bring the operetta to N. w 
York next September. 

“Honeymoon Cruise” Liked 
By Albany, N. Y., Critics 

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 12. — TIoiiejjmoon 
Cruise. Ned Wayburn's musical conied' 
production, which played the Capitol 
Theater here the first half of the week, 
received good notices, chiefly on the 
strength of its dancing. Tne critics dirt 
not find the book or score out of the 
ordinary, but thought that the 57 vari¬ 
eties of hoofing displayed by the prin- 
cip.tls and chorus were worthy of praise 
The widely heralded “Miss Nobody From 
Nowhere”, protege of the Cheese Cluh. 
did not create any sensation, one criti.' 
referring to her as ‘‘a pretty, refined 
young girl who has a tiny, pleasing 
voice, but is not as yet equal to leads " 
The dancing of James Clemons. Vlrgini.i 
Bacon and Mildred Bellert attracted spe¬ 
cial attention, while John Sheehan’s con.- 
edy efforts were duly praised. The Thre*- 
Reillys, Juvenile dancers, came In for a 
lot of commendation by the reviewers 

Leslie Henson Arrives 

New York. Dec. I?.—Le.slie Hen.-^on. 
the well-known Elnglish comedian, ar¬ 
rived Thur.«day on the Homeric and will 
go to Chicago to witness a few perform¬ 
ances of the Florenz Ziegfeld musical 
comedy, Kid Boots, In which Henson Is 
to play the Eddie Cantor role when th. 
piece is produced in London late next 
month. 

Henson’s last vl.sit to this country was 
several years ago, when he played und. r 
the Shula rt management in Toniahl'a,th‘ 
Sight. The comedian on his arrival said 
that the theatrical situation In la.ndon 
W'.as just one slump after another, and 
that the only money makers over there 
right now are Pose-Marie, So, So, Snn- 
ette, and .Mfreenary Mary. 

Engaged for London 

'New York, Dec. 12.—Estelle Briidie and 
the Irving Sisters have been engag'-rt. 
thru the Jenie J.acobs and W’lllle Edel- 
sten Agency, to appear In the forthcom¬ 
ing production of The Blur Kitten with 
Ethel la-vey at the Gayety Theater, 
lyondon. They will shortly Join Mollle 
I)odd, who was placed as the featur. 
d.iiu-er with the show and sailed for 
England last week. 

.Marion Hamilton and Bradford, danc¬ 
ers. have also h.'cn signed for Clro’s. 
London, and Danny Graham and the 
I)odge Sisters for an offering at the 
Oxford Thi-ater thru the Jacobs-Edolsten 
Ageni'y here. 

Changes in Casts 

New York, Dec. 12.—Cressello and 
Theadore have been added to the cast of 
the Vanities at the Earl Carroll Theater. 
Tile t.'um of Bryson and Jones ha.s hI"o 
Joined the show, while Milton Susklnd 
has retind from the c.ast. 

Estalre Kiiye has replaced Mary Burn" 
In the ca«t of The Student Prince at the 
Jolson The.ater. 

Robert Ross h.as succeeded J’aiil Jones 
in Dearest Lnrmy at the Knlckerls.ck. r 
Tlieater. 

Hazel Wynne has left the cast of Char¬ 
iot’s Pevne at the Selwyn Theater and 
Hrownle Wal.-h has Joined the compan>. 

Ruth Farrar will drop out of the cast 
tif Merry Merry at the Vanderbilt Theat.-i- 
next Saturday night. Victoria White h.i 
been engtig.'il to fill the vacancy. 

Jeanette Gilmore, formerly of the Vani¬ 
ties, wlio cl'ised last week In The Floridn 
fSirl, has been signed by (JiKirge Ford, aii'l 
will ho a.ldeil to the r.nst of Dearest 
Knemy at the Knlckerbocki-r Theater 

Marjorie and Ward Fox have been en¬ 
gaged to reinforce the dancing contingent 
in (ih. Oh, Sursc, at the Cosmopolitan 
Theater. 
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"Song of Flame” Prima Donna 
Scores Hit Despite Accident 

N'vv York. Dec. 12.—Arthur Hanimer- 
ifin'.** of the Flame, and T‘‘«.<<a 

ICtista. prima donna of the operetta, 
.•nred a notable hit at the pn-mlere out- 

. f-|o\vn ix-rformance last Thiiraday niftht 

.It the I’layhou.se In Wllmlnffton. Del.. 
le>pit* the fact of a perloua accident 
which occurred at the llnal dress re¬ 
hearsal. 

In the last workout Wedne."day eveninK 
Te-sa Kosta was rendered unconsciou.s by 
a terrltic blow struck dtirintt the mob 
scene, and it looked for several hours as 
if the debut of the piece would haye to 
be postponed, but the prima donna re¬ 
covered in time to go on Thurrday night 
and it is now stated that she Is out of 
all danger of consequences. The blow 
was entirely accidental, and the scene 
has b«tn restaged to Insure against a 
ri cttrrence. 

.N'oii.i; of the Flame was unanimously 
detUred the masterpiece of Jlammer- 
stein's numerous musical productions by 
those who witnessed the premiere. It 
stirred a capacity audience to shouts and 
cheer." never before heard since the audi¬ 
torium was built. So territlc was the 
applause that Tessa Kosta, Ula Sharon, 
Allan Rogers. Edmund liurke, Hugh Cam¬ 
eron and BernariJ Gorcey were obliged to 
take curtain call upon curtain call after 
each number, thereby Interrupting the 
dialog of the piece. At the conclusion of 
the first act, Otto Harbach and Oscar 
Hanimerstein. 2d. the authors, with Her¬ 
bert Stothart. cocomposer with George 
lierchwln of the score, and Arthur Ham- 
merstein. the producer, were given a rou.s- 
Ing reception by the audience, which in¬ 
sisted on their appearance. 

The operetta has a cast of 200. whi<-h 
includes 75 Russian singers brought to 
this cotintry for the engagement. After 
plaving Baltimore and Washington the 
pn>duction will op«n at the 41th Street 
Theater in New York. Wednesday night, 
December 30. 

To Revive “Ham Tree” 

New York. Dec. 12.—John Cort and 
tew* I..*slle are arranging for a revival 
of Thf Ham Tree, made famous by Mc¬ 
Intyre and Heath years ago. The pro¬ 
duction will have an all-star colored 
cast headed by Florence Mills, who is 
now apiH-aring at the Plantation In 
Leslie’s htack Birde revue, and Miller and 
Lyles. The latter team of comedians will 
play the roles created by McIntyre and 
Heath. New tunes will be created by 
George Myers and Roy Turk. I-eslle will 
stage the modern ver.slon for its Broad¬ 
way showing. This will temporarily put 
off Anna From Savannah, which I.eslle 
was to produce shortly in association 
with A. H. Woods, starring Florence 
Mills. 

Will Rogers in New York 
For Morning Appearance 

New York. Dec. 12.—Will Rogers will 
make his sole New York appearance of 
the season at the fourth of the Arfi-sfio 
.tfornln.os at the Hotel Plar.a next "rhurs- 
'l.iy. As has been the case during his 
tour of the country, he will be pre<'eded 
on the program by the De Reszke Slngersi 

Thomas J. Richards Ill 

Pift.sburgh, Pa.. Dec. 11.—Thomas J. 
Richards has been ill here since closing 
with the Sttppin’ High Company. 

Musical Comedy Notes 

Marion Swords is understudying Mari¬ 
lyn Miller in >*tunnv at the New Amster¬ 
dam Theater, New York. 

Florenz ZIegfeld has provided now cos- 
tunus fur the Kid Boots show at the 
''o”d.'i, Chliago. 

Sid .‘-livers la singing a new number in 
.4i7i.^f» and Models at the Winter Garden, 
New York. 

Thomas Conkey. who has been ill with 
laryngitis, has recovered and r»sumed his 
role Ilf j|„, Kenyon In Bose-Marie at the 
lni|HTial Theater, New York. 

I.ast Tuesday night’s performance of 
t'harlot's Bevue at the Relwyn ’Theater, 
N>-w York, was given for the benefit of 
^t Luke’s Hospital. 

I-Ida Mae. of the new Rhtibert musical 
'onudy, Mauflowers, at the Forrest The¬ 
ater. N’ew York, Is studying for graml 
op< ra. Ethel Ranto is her teacher. 

The daughter of Bosie O'Gradg. cur¬ 
rent at the Garrick. Chicago, started pop¬ 
ular priced matinees Sunday afternoon. 
Th. Wednesday matinees will be elimi¬ 
nated. 

Joe E. Brown has returned to the caet 
-rw Jinks at the Martin Bock 
Theater, New York, after an absence of 
t'^'eral days owing to the serious Illness 
Of his mother In Toledo. O. 

Ada-May has been promised a new 
starring vehicle when CaptaUs Jinks 

long Run Musical Play Recoriis 
Niimbi r of con-'eiitlTe p< rfnrmsncea up to 

and Including gntiirday, Dec. 12. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. OeCNINC NO Of 

OaTE. SERFS. 

Artlata and Model!. Anne 2t.224 
•’•pfaln Jink!.Sep. a.Ill 
Chariot ReToe.Not. 10. 12 
fl'y Chip, The.tk-t. 2*i..V5 
Coroanuti. ’Tlie.I»ec. g. 7 
l•ea^elll Roemy .Sep. 18.TO 
<.«y P»ree.\„g. IS.12."> 
Mayflowera ..\'>v, 2< .... 2t 
Merry Slerry.A.p. Ct.0.8 
No. No. Nannrtte.S*-i>. 1«.lOt 
Oh, Oh, Nurse.Ik-c. 7. 8 
Prlnec"! Flavia ..Not. 2.48 
Ro«e Utrte .Sep. 2.RTO 
Student Prince, Ttie.Dec. 2.4;{3 
i'anay .Sep. 22.!*8 
Vngationd Kin-. Th".8*-p. 21.07 
Vanitiea, Earl Carroll'a.July 0.1S4 

Miss Willems and is handling the varl- so is Beatrice Noyes and the rest of the 
ous bits Very well. excellent cast. 

IN CHICAGO 
Caytlea in thr Air. . Vor. 22. 
Edd •' Cuntor . .8<t>. 27. 
Creenwb-h Vl'lage Pnllien. -Not. 1. 
Music Box RcTttc. . Kor. 8. 
Siudent Princt, Th«. .Feb. 22. 

1.r.i 
8.4.-. 

finishes Its run. Schwab & Mandel, pro¬ 
ducers of her current vehicle, have 
agreed to find the new piece for her. 

Martha Mason has incorporated a new 
ballet dance in the courtroom scene In 
The Student Brince. which moved this 
ve.k from the Jolson to the Ambassador 
Tlieater in New York. 

AI Jolson and Big Boy are due at the 
Apollo Theater. Chicago. Christmas night. 
The .\polio will turn out the lights from 
December 18, the date tlie Greenwich 
Follies leave, until Mr. Jolson’s arrival. 

Edward Garvle has succeeded Dallas 
"W.-lford as Lutz in the cast of The Rf«- 
tfee.t Print e^ at the Great Northern. Chi¬ 
cago. Mr. V'elford has gone to London to 
play In The Bine Kitten. 

Werner Jans.^i n. composer for the 
Zirgfrid Follits and other shows, wrote 
th" n'usic Tor the sketch given by Collie 
James Gleason at the I.ambs' Club 
Gambol la.st Sunday evening. Janssen 
also conducted the orchestra. 

Charles King, who closed recently In 
Mrs. Henry B. Harris’ musical comedy 
production, Some Day. In Cleveland, is 
app-nring at Ciro’s night cluh In New 
York. He will resume his role In Some 
Day when the show is revived for Broad¬ 
way shortly after New Year’s. 

Charles Dillingham has sold the Au.s- 
tralian rights to Sunny to J. C. William¬ 
son, who will prc.sent It In the antipodes 
In the spring. Williamson recently ac¬ 
quired the Australian rights to Cradle 
Snatchers and Rose-Marie, which he will 
also offer there later this season. 

Jerry Goff, of The Student Prince Com¬ 
pany. now playing at the Ambassador 
Theater, New York, Is the winner of the 
scholarship offered by the Theater Guild 
in its course in acting. Goff took the 
honor away from a field of 105 contest¬ 
ants. 

.Toseph Santley, who is cofeatured with 
Ivy Sawyer in Mayflowers at the Forrest 
Theater, New York, will step forth as a 
prriducer before the end of the season. 
In as.soclatlon with the Shuberts he will 
present an old-fashioned melodrama of 
bis own writing set to music. 

The members of the Dearest Enemy 
Company will give a special benefit per- 
fermance at th * Knickcibocker Theater, 
New S’ork. next M 'nd.iy under the aas- 
p.ers of the Entertainers’ I’nit of the 
Women’s Overse.is Service League, the 
p-oceids to go to d.sablcd ex-service 
men. 

Virginia Rs'-on. niece of the late Frank 
Bat'on of I.tiili*ni.i' fame, is one of tlie 
principals In N>d Waybnrn’s new musical 
I’oiiii'dv. H ■lit yiiitiiin C'l'ui.se, Hit lorte 
is dancing. Tlie piece is breaking in In 
smaller cities in .Vw York .Massachu¬ 
setts and other .New England States be¬ 
fore oi«ening on Broadway. 

Irene I.-ham and Elsie Lombard, of the 
ruiifaiii ./ cv.« . nscn.lih. at the Martin 
Bek Tin aM. .New York, are donhling 
at Giro's jiight club, while Frances Stone, 
Isahi'l .M.i.son and B'-tty Vane, of the 
sail e eonqiany. are appearing aft< r tin- 
ex. r.ing performances at the Moloily 
Cluh. 

M. H. Fraz'C annoimeo.^ that he has 
dispon •! of ihf i>ro(liicing rivht.s to .Vo. 
,Vo, Vanette, for i iibralt.ar, Malta. Egypt. 
Sudan. I’a’ stine. India. G. yh.n. Burma. 
Mai,IV Stai* . the Straits Settlements, 
ilotigko'ig. Shanghai. Ghina. .lapan. the 
F‘hilii>plne.s. .Manila. Siam and the Dutch 
Ea.st Indie.*-. 

Eleanor Willems, one of the principals 
In Artists and Models at the Winter 
Garden, New York, has been ill and ab¬ 
sent from the ca.st for the past few 
davs. Floreneo Quinn stepped out of the 
ranks of the chorus to substitute for 

Th»* Ziegfild Follit s will open in the 
Illinois Tlnati-r. I’hlcago, December 20 
for a run of several wet ks. Among the 
ent. i tainers are promised W. C. Fields, 
Ray Ikioley, .Tohnny Dooley, Irving 
Fisher. Edna Leedom, Dave Stamper, 
Tom Lewis, Easter and Hazleton and 
Rarbara Newberry. 

Roy Sedley, the sensational dapeer. 
who received enthusiastic mention in 
numerous reviews after the opening of 
Oh. Oh. Sursr. at the Co.smopolitan The¬ 
ater. New York, last week, is making his 
first appearance in a Broadwav piodue- 
tion. He recently appeared at the Silvr 
Slipper, and was placed in the cast of 
Oh. Oh. Xursc. thru the offlee of Jenie 
Jacobs. 

Lloyd Garrett Is making a bit theu the 
South In the title role of The Student 
Piince. Ruth Williams al.so is receiving 
tnuch favorable mimtion for her singing 
and acting of the role of Kathie, and 
frequent individual mention of a com¬ 
plimentary nature Is accorded Bess 
Bratsch, Sylvia de Frankie, Joseph 
Martel, Leo Stark, .Tames Rosen. I.islie 
Stoxve and others. The male chorus al¬ 
ways comes in for high praise. 

Harriet Fowler and Catherine Galli- 
more, two of the G- rtrude H .ffmann girls, 
have been given extra specialties to do 
in Artists and Moth Is at the Wint-r Gar¬ 
den. Ne.v York. Both are now* appearing 
In two additional numbers. Miss Fowler, 
Miss Gallimore and Emma Kl. igge are 
crn.fded to be the best dancers in this 
contingent of Hoffmann Girls, and fhi v 
are now being used to demonstrate the r 
ability before the second group of girl-i 
who will app*ar in A Night in Paris on 
the Century Roof. 

George S'veet, Roger Gray and Frances 
Lpton are being highly praised in Phila¬ 
delphia newspaper reviews for their work 
in the principal roles of the Harrv 
Archer-Harlan Thomp.son musical comedy 
succeSB, My Girl, which is holding forth 
at the Chestnut .Street Opera House in 
that city. Barbara Grace, who replaced 
Lucila Mendez on the end of the specialty 
chorus when the show left Broadway, 
is also the cause of much enthusiasiTi. 
Miss Grace is apparently offering the 
same type of dynamo jazz that carried 
Mi.S8 Mendez out of the ranks and into 
a principal role in Merry Merey. 

Florence Quinn and Catherine Healy 
figure among the recent promotions in 
Arfisf^ and Models at the Winter Gar¬ 
den, New York. Miss Quinn, who has 
been in the chorus, now leads the famous 
Promenade Walk number, in which she 
sings the song and dances the Charles¬ 
ton, thereby assuming the status of a 
Junior principal. Miss Quinn is the 
daughter of the head usher at the Shu- 
bert Tlieater and thl.s is her first appear¬ 
ance in a show. Miss Healy. who was 
general understudy for the feminine char¬ 
acter role.s, is now taking active part in 
one of the skits. Murray Hulbert is 
Miss Healy's uncle. 

Dramatic Notes 
(Continued from page 25) 

of the National Threshold Theater Asso¬ 
ciation at the Princess Theater, New 
York, December 17. 

Sam Bernard, it now appears certain, 
will be the principal personality in the 
new Potash and Perlmutter which A. H. 
Woods will produce. It is not likely to 
reach the boards before next season, 
however. 

George Middleton has delivered an 
adaptation, titled Thci Desert, to David 
Bela.sco. It is reported that this piece 
lias been set aside for Katherine Cornell’s 
return to tlie Belasco niaiiagcinent next 
sca.son. 

The Kiss in a Tori must move out of 
the .Vdeli'hi. Chicago, to make room for 
George .Xrliss’ Ohl English January 11. 
This booking was made moar than a year 
ago and attempts to modify it have 
failed. 

Artluir Shaw, wlio plays the part of a 
detective in t'raig's Wife, at the Morosco 
Theater. Ni-w Y'ork. has received many 
compliments on his true-to-life portrayal 
as eompaied to the rough and officious 
taeties usually employed by stage 
"di ks". ' 

Norman Trevor, at present being fea¬ 
tured in the Dramatists’ Theater prodiie- 
tion. Ytiuiig liltiiid. at the Ritz Theater. 
New York, is also playing an imixutant 
role in the scre*-n version of Danting 
Mtithers. wlileh is being filmed at the 
Piaramouiit studios on Long Island. 

Sam H. Harris is considering the in- 
va.sion of the West Goast with a spe-ial 
eomp.iny of Crndit' Snatchers. Louis A. 
Macloon negofiateii (or the Pacific States 
rights during his recent visit to New 
York, but returned to California last 
wetk without stx-iiring them. 

Frank McHugh, who became heir to 
the Ralph Sipperly role in The Fall Guy. 
now on tour. Is doing himself consider¬ 
able credit in the part, according to 
newspaper reports. Ernest Truex. of 
course, is meeting with fine success, and 

Joan Marion, who w.as rei-enfly s-i’f 
to Glticagp to play the Itadini.' f.-i ' niie 
rule in Rachel Grothers’ production of the 
.Tohn Kirkp.atrli k s.itiriial e. iii.il>. 
('‘harm, xxliich was known a.-- Tin 
of ('harm in Niw Y'ork, is making a per¬ 
sonal hit In the part, according to th" 
reports receited by Miss Crothers. 

Charm is scheduled to close at ilio 
Playhouse, Ghicago, Decenibi r 20. f’r-s- 
ent plans are for Charlcy’.s Aunt to follow- 
in that theater the next night, with 
Blanche Ring tentatively li.<ted to ai/p'-ar 
in it. The Playliouse management had 
planned to i>ut on The Hauninl llouse, 
but it appears the Central Theater beat 
them to it. 

Winthrop Ames journeyed out to Great 
Neck a Week ago to witness a perform¬ 
ance of Chirnlrg, the new William lliirl- 
but melodrama in which Violet lleming 
and Ediiiiitid Brese are being featured 
The New York dailie.s took his visit as 
a sign that the piece would come into 
the Booth Theater, liut If has since been 
booked to replace Laff That Off at Wal- 
lack’s next week. 

The Lady Next Door, which re<-ently 
ended its tour, will be produced on the 
West Coast if negotiations now in prog¬ 
ress are brought to a favorable conclu¬ 
sion. One of the stipulations is tliat 
James Spottswooil and Wanda I.yon must 
appi ar in the I’oast iireseiitation. play¬ 
ing the same parts they had in the New 
York production under the name of Close 
ITiirmtiny. Constance McKay was acting 
the M'and.r Lyon role at the time the 
play closed on the road. 

Helen Chandler, who is playing Ophelia 
in the Horace Liveright production of 
Hamlet in modern dress, now at the Na¬ 
tional Theater, New York, will appear 
with Gyril Maude, star of Thesr Charm¬ 
ing People, in a special p. rformaiiee of 
Tilt- D'thiss Sans Her Pntyirs at the 
Plaza Hofei December .",1. The play is 
by .Mary Cass Canfield and is one of a 
series of midwinter Pisa productions. 

Cl.-iude King has be.-'n sent on to Pitts¬ 
burgh to play Fred-Tick Kerr’.s role in 
support of Bertha Kalieh in Magda, 
Kerr, who was hurt in an automobile 
accident while returning from Brooklyn, 
wliere the piece played last week, is said 
to be recovering, but it will be some time 
before he can return to the cast. Magda 
opens in Chicago after the Pittsburgh 
engagement. 

H. B. Warner is at present appearing 
in the film version of his latest stage 
vehicle. Silence. .\t the same time Bert 
Lytell has deserted the .screen for the 
moment and is playing Warner s role 
in tlie stage proiiuetion of this drama 

at the Wilkes Theat.r in San Francisco. 
Arthur Luhln, another well-known film 
actor, is acting in Hell-Bent fer Heaven 
at Wilkes* Orange Grove Theater in Los 
Angeles. 

STAGE DANCING 
BEGINNERS' BUCK ROUTINE. INCLUDING 

MUSIC (By Mail). S3.00. 

Teachrri of Sl'P. Kri-mlrlr. Bur! and Wlna. Ball- 
Twm and Kallft Dam inc. 

THE KINSELLA ACADEMY 
2530 May 8lre«t. CINCINNATI, 0. 

PRACTICAL BOOK ON 

STAGE DANCING 
••COACH YOURSELF’* IN 

“MARION’S MUSICAL COMEDY DANCES' 
By DAVID S. MARION. 

FaraiM-ly Director at Daneina tor tho Henry W. 
Savaao and Charlra Frohman Muilcal 

Comedy Producliont. 
CONTEXTS OP THIS Al’THEXTIC BOOK O.N 

THE AUT OF DAXCINCi 

Rudlmento of Hanrlna—57 Dance Eieretooa. 1* 
Solo and Ensemble ll.inin Number,. I). - ribed and 
Explained by Dramatl- St<Tle«, »ith Every Arm- 
Moxement and llanee-Step IBustraled In Chcre- 
araphy to Muileal Rhythm. AIoo Ibe CooToet 
Erenih "Trrmex de* Ilanae*". with E.idUsb Trans¬ 
lation* ter Every I)an.-e-Motement and Step. 

PROEES.SIOXAI. DANCERS—r,rt these I'J 
Daiiee Hit,; I Double F.n.y War,- a Slnitle 
HiKb-Kb'kinK Waltr. IHnee, •-Tennl- -. ImitaiHe. 
Diuble with Ensemble; - Zoo". ImltatlTe. Slnitle 
Hldh-Kirltlnii Arn.hatie Dam e; --Eitvi.-Ian". Ciai- 
torthm Dinie; "Rose Ibitie.'- Sinjtl.- IIUh-Kl'k- 
Inii with tieauliful Ensemble; --Ki.I- llunitarian 
Itani-e; .Aeroba'ii- "E*<en*e-‘, with Ell;- flaii-B.ek 
and C.milc Stmt*; al,o th. Dame t-.v-.l-e* hIII 
*h'tw yiti every •-Eopl-'Twiel" t>c.,ib'** tn Ur 
- CIIARI.ESTilN -. 

IlEiJINNERS-ThI* bm k I* the au'hor'* method 
,if . uhlnR heulnner* In the rh.w, to beeome 
Pii'fe—lon.il dimer, during rehearaat, grnerally 
lavllrg sti weeks 

ORDER FORM; 
piyyiy .end Ole ' .Xfxrlm’* Mu*tral Comedy 

Dim-oe. ■ hy David S Marlon Pri e f-t 00 I 

Address . 

THE BAKER A TAYLOR CO.. 
Wholoulo Oaalora la Baoka at All PufelitlNra, 

55 Fifth Ay«a«ie. NEW YORK. At 12th BL 
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Americdn Concert Field 
and Americdn Achievements in the World of Music 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 
(Communication* to IS60 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Christmas Week Brings 
Opera Season in Houston 

Mary Carbon. *'nt<rprlFlnR worker In 
the musical Intf'ri- i.-- of Houston, Tex, 
has arranpi <1 a \v<« k of llplit oii< r.a In the 
City Auditorium b'plnnlnp with Christ¬ 
mas nlpht. The operas to be presented 
Include K > I til' nrtfi, on December 25; Th^ 
Mikndn, at the matinee. Di-cember 26; 
c’h'jfQlntc f^o’dlcr Saturday nipht, Decem¬ 
ber 26; Rohin. Ilfod, Monday evenlnp, 
Ih-ceniber 2S ; liv > tlirarts, Tu<'-•day nvitl- 
ne«-, Deei-niber 21'; Sort. Tu< '-<lay nlpht, 
December 2‘.t; Fin f'y, Wedn'-sdav evenlnp, 
Deci inlx r 110, and these will be plven 
under the direction of Ilalph Dunbar and 
Ch.-'.rh-s Sinclair as stnpe manaper. Miss 
Carson has enpaped a cast of New York 
artists, taeh wi ll known In the field of 
lipht ois ra, and Includes Frank Moulan, 
one of the best known llpht opera come¬ 
dian- ; Humbird 1 'uffy, tenor, formerl.v of 
th»- !*t FouIb Municipal and D* Wolf ITop- 
per Oijera companies; Louis Temph-man, 
baritone, who has b< en specially released 
from the Ronr-Marln Company now ap- 
I)earlnp In Chicapo; Oeorpe O’Donnell, 
coni' dlan of the oripinal Chocolate Koldi'r 
Company; Charles Oahagher, basso, who 
appeared for three y ars at the St. Louis 
Municipal Opi ra. and who will sing Will 
S<-arlet In Rot,in I food, Poo-Bah In the 
Mikado and otle r roh-s; Bernice Merrhon, 
well-known contralto and comedienne of 
the St. T-/Onl8 tlpera, the DeWolf Hopper 
Op' ra Comi>any, and last season appeared 
with much success in the Brtiadway re¬ 
vival of the Frinccas Ida, who will api>ear 
•as AIan-.\-Dale in Rohin Hood, Katlsha In 
the Mticado-.m well as other important 

New York Events 

Christmas Greetings. Wishes for 
Happy Musical Christmas 

“No season of the year Is so in¬ 
herently musical.’* says Mrs. Kdpar 
Stillman K< llcy, president of the Na¬ 
tional Ffcd<-ratlon of Music Clubs, Ox¬ 
ford, O., “as tliat of Christmas. No 
Christmas, it e< ' ms to me. Is so happy 
as a musical Cliristmas and the fed¬ 
eration feels that In wishing for thi 
entire nation a musical Clirtstmas it 
is also wishing It the happiest and 
merrli st sort of holiday. 

“The adv>nt of tlie first Chrlstma® 
was herald* d by music of a C' h’^'tial 

I character and music from that day t > 
this has sought to attain as fur as 
possible a c 1' stial character. 

“Tlie National Federation of Musi*- 
flubs, consisting of more than 2.000 
organizations and comprising mor- 
than 150.000 memb<rs, sends gr<ct- 
ings to the American people, hoping 
that at the same time it may b*- 
realized that they are actively at 
work, year in and year out, to bring 
more music and le tter music clcs* i 
to the homes and more Intimate ly as¬ 
sociated with the civic and comnm- 
nity life of this country than ever has 
been true before. 

“As tl.is work progresses the ideal 
of the federation will be realizi'd— 
that America Is to be a leading mu¬ 
sical nation of the world and that 
American mu«lc'shall take Its place 
side by .side with the best of all peo¬ 
ples and of all ages.” 

and excerpts from tjeorge Ge!'.--!)win’s 
Rhapsody i/i Ill.u und ,.t!.irs. 

.Martha fliah.iir, artisiic arrange¬ 
ment of a Spai.i li dani.c w.is a feature 
of last W'• k - bill at the lia tman Tic i- 
ter, Boi !.• ■ t- r. In the Inti rpretation 
were Th< hiia BIracree, Olive McCue, Janet 
Forman and .Marion 'reffi llobi rt Ber- 
entsen at the organ played selections 
from A’o, No, Nanilte. 

The well-known coloratura soprano. 
Hi len Vorke, was the fcatuied soh'ist at 
the Newman Theater. Kansas City, re¬ 
cently. 

Surrounding the showing of The Frcah- 
man at the Stanton Theater of Philadel¬ 
phia, Hemick’s Whoopee wui^ the over- 
tuie u.'-i'1. and tit the organ H.irry A. 
CiDp and Wm. Han on pla.ved (’ampHa 

Beethoven s single opera Fidelio In Achoca (Uolhnson) Other Bemlck nutn- 
concert form was offend Sunday De- Sor/utime and Bum. Bam. I.a , 
cember 6. in Mecca Temple bv \<'alter Khore, were played duiing the perform- 
Jtamro.-cli and the New York t?ympln>iiy ance, 
Orche.-tra with soh'lsts and a male qii.ir- In a series of divertlsrcments a pres- 
tet. Of m'Ce.-'sIty the opera wa.s Hiiorteiied 
and given witliout chorus, costumes and * alace Thcai* r (Dallas) the fii^t 
scenery effects, but sufficient of the 
principal parts given for cumph te en- 

wiik of tlie month those interpreting the 
various numb-rs were Virginia Matkin, principal parts given tor compute en- 

joymeiit. Florence Easton a.- L.on. re Ma'V Rleve.s. Margaret L'lsley. l^.n 
was excellent and rather overshadowi d Eton, Amy Jean MacDonald and Hoy 
the rest as ihown hv the accord of the „__ , . 
large audience. Frederick P.atton In the Harmon> Boys From ^nghmd, 
bass role of Uo’lo and Richard Croi ks, Henderson and Meher made thn np- 
tenor. .is Floiestarl also scored well, penrances dally on last _week s pr- gram 

large audience*. Fred'’rl(,’k Patton in the Hannon> lioys rrom iwnrK^nd, 
bass role of HoMo and Richard Cro. ks. Il^ ndcf'^on nnd \Xohrr made thr* np- 
tenor, as Floiestarl also scored well, penrances dally on last week s pr- gram 
Itella Baker, ate-ther soprano; Fredi ric nt the Arcade Theat. r .Tnck'onville. 
Baer, baritone, and Albert Ilarber, ten-'r. N Copay j'rnloq, with singing, dancing 
ju*<*t»rdinK to program, also Fang adt*(|ual»‘- ami mu'*!** f*afuring Mar|fa'*’t Ryan ana 
i.v in iiiliior part -. 'Tlie oveiture-, Lconore, ' Ivlan Mills was an aBraciive number 
No. 3. wa.s played ns finale. The librttto P'e'-^eiited nt t ie Hall Theater, Albany, 
was sung in Englisli and remarkably well E. last wi^k. w » 
executed. Mr. Dsmro.sch may feel well ^ "• 
repaid for hi.s eff'-rts in offering this P’ J'lewcombe, b.irltone, was an repaid for hi.s eff -rts in offering this •'Newcomoe, u.irnnne, was an 
radical departure from the usual sym- 
phony programs. the Strand Theater, Pyra. ii,^. N. Y. 

Mine. Martha Attwood. lyric soprano, ^peneral Manager Harry Davis present- 
who but recently returned friyn an *llF ® (•rand 
i-peratlc lour of Ital.v, gave a song r cital ^h^'Oter. 1 ittshurgh, ''hitey Kaufman 
in Aeolian H.ill Mondav evening, De. • m- -'"id Record On hestra because 
ber 7. Songs by French. English. O r- ’heir popiil.irity when playing there 
man and Italian’coinposefs made up the ■‘■• vi l al months ago. 
program. The ^lnger, who has mucli p- : - Mortimer M iNon, well-known Amerlean 
.sonal charm, gave a very uneven p' r- composer, who Is at nr.»-ent w-nting the 
formance as In order to give tlie lilgh tuu'leal score f^ Douclas kalrbai^s 

ber 7. Songs by French. English, tor- 
man and Italian’coinpoFcrs made up the 
program. The Finger, who has mucli p- : - 
.sonal charm, gave a very uneven pi r- 

tiotes volume the vol.'e was fore* d and n<west picture. The Hlack Pirate, has 
strained until ft was harsh and unpleas- 
ing. Her low notes which were fne po-. 
sessed warmth, clitrity and a most p'ca«- 
ing quality. Mm<*. Attwood should select 
a program better suited to her voice. 

just been made an honorary member of 
the Ix>s Angeles Music Teachers’ Asso¬ 
ciation. 

Nee Wong, the Chinese minstrel, was 
.a featured attrac-ion at, the C ipltol Thea- 

Ja<'<iues .b'las was heard in a piano Chicago, last we«k and In an origl- 
recital In Town Hall Tuesday ev<ning, 

-lie eiMv-or,^ iiH wvii as oilier impunani ■ ■ ■ DecemiK r 8 Mo7art S. liubert Brahms ■''an .Md'.ane anu l• . nTon aicKvoy A 
roles; Elsa |rhlede, well-known New York ^ ^ Pmkofieff Debu.'sy’ and others were CnVrrtion of Irish J/c.’odies arrang-d and 

prlma donna roles ChlCaCO ClVlC Opera To GlVC represent, d on the nrogram. Technic of ' ompiled by Albert E. Short opened the 
in all the operas. ^ n-x 'TLic \X7i>clr ’’’’ mean order has Mr. Jolas, hence one w-.^k’s prot^am. , ^ . 

rxCW tjpera l nis WeCK wonders why he chose to pound the piano Stindny. D.'oember 13, marked -he la*' 
Holidav Confprf^ in N Y - keys w itli such en* rgv as to make one the popul.ar Stind.-iy nwn con^rts by 
iiuiiuay ill ix. i, eventful one for the marvel that the in-trument wasn’t just H>'eo Riesenfeld at tiie New York RIvoli 

Chicago Civic Opera Company in that It about wrecked. In the lighter passages Theater, and for this program Sascha 
The Christmas holidays will bring con- gives Chicago a special performance of his playing was marked with skill, Jacobsen, violinist, appeared as the aolo- 

cfrts by many noted nr’ti."ts, al.«o several Die Walkmre, ami the world’s premiere clarity and much musicianship. -r. « ^ • 
inii.sleai organizations before New Y’ork of the opera, A Jdpht From fit. Aqnrs, Thursday evening, December 16. at overture at the B. S Moss Colony 
riudieiu'es, (»n Tuesday evening, Dec* in- with libretto bv Mrs. Fiske and music Aeolian Hall, a rare feast In three Theater, New York, a grand fantasy of 
Ikt 22, In Town Hall, occurs the concert bv W. Franke Harling. Die ^Valkvrre was courses was served by Evsrl Belotis- iff, lo^st. an arrangem-nt of comhimd opera 

nal Prolog From the Old Hod were Sarah 
Ann Mcr’.ahe anil F.nton McEvoy. A 

of the American Ori'hestral Swiety and given a special performmee on Sunday cellist, .and Os.-ip Cabrilowitsch, pianist. operatic Jazz, forms one of fh> m 't 
on that same evening. In Carnegie’nall. afternoon. December 13, then on Tuesday Three sonatas bv Be-tlioven. Brahms and pl.a.ved at this tl^a- 
Ihe Htate ftvrnpbonv Orchestra will pro- night occurs the first appearance this S ilnt-Sa> ns giv. n in tliis order, made an Th* stage production PonsMW 
sent a program, the Schola Cuntorum. .sea..on of Marv Carden, and on Thursday Ideally arram-e-l program, especially as ”2'’’'”* of the 
Kurt Sehindl. r. conductor, will give a evening. December 17. the new opera, A rpidered by tlu se two equally gifted .nr- Fhantom of the Opera. 
concert in t'lirnegie Hall the evening of Lipht From Rt. Apnea, will be sung bv a Belou!4.»off ranks with Cnsal-. and. Programs at the Capitol Theater (St. 
Dec nib.-r 2.!. December 26 brings a cast Including Rosa R^lsa, .Forest l,a- known In New York, w’ll Paul) always contain an Interesting ar- 
eoncert in the afternoon bv the New Y’nrk mont, Georges Baklanoff, and the com- doubtless be greeted by a much larger ray of musical numbers and for the cur- 
Symphonv Oreh.-stra and In the eve- poser. W. Franke Harling, as conductor, at’dierce upon bi-s next app.arance J.inu- rent week Manager Daicler Is using Thr 

concert in t'lirnegie Hall the evening of Lipht From Rt. Apnea, will be sung by a BeiouS.»off ranks wMth CnsaF. and, 
Decemb.-r 2.'!. December 26 brings a cast Including Rosa Raisa, .Forest l,a- "’7'* Kit"" n In New 'iork, w’ll 

DiractorjfofMusIcTeachar: 
as conductor. In Carnegie Hali on tlie presentation of Saniiko Ran, the new gores were necessary. Nicolai Medrilkoff 
afternoon of December 27 the Philhar- 'lafi'ancse opera by Aklo Fnincbettl, and snb.stituted for Glu.seppe Bnmhoschek at 
inonic .Soci.-ty gives a concert, and at short oiiera, it will be fol- the piano and Maurice Garabrant was 
the same time in Town Hall J. Rosa- Jc'ved by the first presentation this year at the organ for songs by Florabel Black- 
mond .lohnson and Tavlor Gordon will cf The Danphfer of the Repiment. A well, 
be. heard in a program of Negro spirit- “ccond hearing of A Lipht From Rt. 
uals. The Beethoven Association pre- Is schf-dtilrd for the matinee on 
.sents one of itv notable concerts In Town Saturday, December 26. 

Pli** S(hMt. 
Carn*|l* Hill. 

N*« VMli. 
Bniklft for 
Conixrt PliT- 
•ri. Arrompin- 
lit» TMchan. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

A second New York recital Is an- 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
TEACHER OF 8INCINQ. ZliTH SEASON. 

TFtrhi-r of Alliinn. SSr.inJ Thtitrr; Ctlll. Hugart, 
Itarboiir, Orin'l Olirra. and othera. 
2023 Braadway, NEW YORK. Endleott 0354. 

Carina Mastinelli 

Hall Monday evening. December 28. and ^ . ' ^OTlCeTl anU KjpeVa GariDaldi Arrighl 
MarVc’Vh%r..‘;;.u;”'2l’vi^ Festival Artists ^ TEACHER OF SINGING. 2STH «A80N. 
n. ‘L-o ’.L ' , Tft Rc HcvrH Jn C'^trAen TFarh.r of Alt.ann. SSr.ind Thtattr; Ctlll. Bogart. 
D<( ember bl Ings throe concerts of in- * ncaro III Sjaroen ATWivO Karbour, Grand Ourra. and otiwra. 
IPFCSI to music lov. rs. namely the Ijeague - 2023 Braadway. NEW YORK. Endleatt 0554. 
of Comt>os<-rs concert in Town Hall, at Maurice Frank, under whose direction -- -—-- 
whicli will be tu-f-si nted DcFalia’s opera will b-- givrn the Music Fe.'-tival which . j -n , 
.RI R'tahin, wliii-h will he conducted by will mark the concluding event <‘f the ^ second New York recital Is an- Wflillla IVIOSHI1CI1I 
IVilU m M. ng. lb. rg with Wanda Landow- d- dication of the new Madison S'ltiare jounced by Klen Ballon in Aeolian Hall, Italian Mrthod at Initruetlan far Pral'n’l Artlita.. 
oka. haritsi. h..irdi-t. ns soloist; a on- t'.arden. New York, has announed the Eew York. Thursday evening, -January 7. r,i. Hotri Latham. N.Y. ■ Siudia: 
cert by I’aiil Whiteman and His Orenter artists to be heard the evening of Decern- ”Fti<>ts to be heard tit the fourth phon«. Mad. Sn. 5470, I ShUkerint Hall. N. Y. 
Concert Drchestrii in Carnegie Hall, and her 20. The program will Include 18 Morning Muslcale in the ballroom of the vaitt Trial Fraa. I I ta S Tiiaadaya. 
•in orchestral cone.-rt in Aeolian Hall, numbers by soloists and orrhestra. and Biltmore Hoti-I, New York, D>-e.-mb<T 18, —-- - 
by Percy Grainger in which he will have among the artists will be Rafaelo Diaz, Marla Mueller, sopr.nno, of tlie Metro- IlfSB iri*linn Rl*3l/llgB|| 
the assistance of the Drpheiis Club of tenor; Carmela Ponseiie, contralto; Paul {Continued on page 95) IwO fll II DIOUSCj 
Newark. N. .1.; the C.lee Club of Nutley, B. nder, ba-s (all members of the Metro- TECHNIQUE OF 8INGING 
N. .1. (100 maIe_voicesL and as as- polltan) ; Margaret D’AIvarez, contralto; tv* ty* wr • '^*** CireU 402s 
sistant conductors Frank Kast'chatt. Her- Dreda Aves, soprano; Fernand Francell. llA Hirtl1T0 M 11^10 ..t u * * dt n c x ir iTTn “u * to r * i ■ v ’ 

Rri. Hotrl Latham, N. Y, 
Phone. Mad. 8i). 5470. 

Voitt Trial Fro*. 

Studio: 
ShUkerInt Hall. N. Y. 

I to S Tuoodaya. 

{Continued on page 95) 

N. .1. (100 male voices), and as as- polltan) ; Margaret D’AIvarez, contralto; 
sistant conductors Frank Kast'chatt. Her- Dreda Aves, soprano; Fernand Francell, 
man Sandby, and the soloists will he tenor; Weyland Eehols, tenor; Ricardo 
Krik Bye, baritone.*, Herman S.andb.v, cel- Ptraeciari. tenor, and Esther Dale, so- 
list. and Leo Sowerby, pianist. All of I'r.ano. The State S.vmphony Orche.stra 
the.se concerts occur the evening of w'll be heard In several orchestral com- 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

Df-cember 29 &nd offer program.^ of such positions, 
a high standard that it will be difficult 
to ••eifK't between them. John Coates, Tavl 
noted English artist, is announced for a ' 
song rental in Town Hall, Wednesday 
evening, December 30. - Deems ening, December 30. - Deems Taylor, composer and forme 

__ critic on a New York daily, has jolnei 
, _ j. » » the faculty of the Curtis In'titiit.- o 
According to a recent announcement Music of Philadelphia. He will a-t a 

The International Novelty Orchestra of 

Taylor Joins Curtis School V’a.Ym*'! ' directed by Nathaniel Shilkn-t, mad.* Its 
stage debut at th*; Brooklyn Mark Strand 

Deems Taylor, composer and former Theater last w* ek. having been pres--iite<l 
critic on a New York daily, has joined l.y Fdward L. Hyman, managing dlrect.ir 
the faculty of the Curtis In'titiife of cif that hou'e. An excellent 30-mlnute 
Mu‘lc of Philadelphia. He will a<t a* presentstlon was given hv the orgnuiza- 
advisor to advanced students in orche tia- tion. whicli is made nii of 15 mus|e|.-tns. John Charles Thoma.s, eminent American advisor to advanced students in orche tia- tion whicli is ri 

h.-iritone. appeared as Amf--rtas in a per- tion. and, owing to his eommi i-.n t-. and with ther-i 
fo-rm- I e ,-f Poraifal in Brussels No- compose an op-ra for the trop^i’itan, f.-nor; .Mile. .M 
vsiTiber 20, which marked the first time his ela'.ses will tv held cl iefly in the viad In a s<-r 
that opera had been given there since evening and will take the form of con- dance-. in th 
1*14, and the report tells of having ferences at which m'klern music acores rnents i»ln-.ed h 
turned 1,000 persons away. wlU be rea(L Boy, What a (h 

and with the_;'i appeared Theo. .\lvan, 
f.-nor; .Mile. .Mo^kovlna and Alexnnd.-r 
Vlad In ,a series of nrti.sflc ballroom 
dance-. In the repertoire of arrange¬ 
ments i»ln-.ed bv the orchestra wer.- Oh, 
Boy, What a (Hrl; Midnight Walta, Nola 

Iva Kriipp Bradley 
TECHNIQUE OF SINGING,^ 

145 Wc(t S5th 81., N Y. CIrcU 4028 

“THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY” 

ISABEL LEONARD 
Anntuncrt lh« rfsiiviil •( her StudI* t* 

STEINWAY HALL 
IIS W. 57th 8t.. Nes York. Ph««ii. CIrtI* 5172. 

SIM sINGING—EAR TRAINING 
EVA E. FRISBIE, ”*"• '*• 

Lucien De Vannoz 
FRKMCH fjaritone: 

FRENCH DICTION. CONCERTS 
188 CtartSMat Av«„ Ntw Y«rk. MKSiniHd* SOtJ. 
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V.-C. M. C. Will Book 
New Southern Circuit 

To present the b( st In the tabloid 
licld! 

That Ip the object of the Aro Com¬ 
pany. oriiaiii/.td In R.ihluh, N. C.. about 
.six w ■ kr a^;■) for tlo' . xpi.-s,, ,i pu’ pos.- 
(if l>iiyn:f.' and leasin'; llie.d.i!- in the 
S'Hill. The corporation alrr.tdy lias 
! , i| (l«al.s for 11 thrator.s In Virjrinia, 
.\..; tli a»(l South Carolina, and Is n-bo- 
tiii'i'K for at hast nine more hou.sos in 
..'to r Soulhorn States, it has been 
li.iiii'd by Till llilibixiril. 

When eriiitracts for these are closed 
t>'. Illi;ani/ation will be able to offi-r 
..kint-'s Ihiu the Joe SpleKell). ik Orth e 
, V.-C. M. C.) in .\tlanta. C,a.. ealiiiiK 
i. r uo full \\ I' k.s of woi k for li>-|n (ipIo 
, "in|.:ini'the inanaKi'i's t'> be Ki**n a 
Ii,i.\ r-p.iy eonlract at a salary ccin- 
p i.il'le to the best offered In the North 
,;i tile pie.si lit time. I’lion the completion 
dt till til St 2i> weeks nianak'ers will be 
off. I'll an Hdililional 2n w-• k.s in smalh-r 
I11111-.1.S I ahiiiK for 12-iieoiile shows. In 
iiiihr to do this some shows will he 
: ut'd in the small houses first, whih' 
Otlieis will start In the tlieat. rs playinit 
the 16-1" ople shows. 

It has belli le.irned on uiiinii« a. .ihle 
author ity that the Ai o C'iiii|i.iny i.s 
ha'k'il hy a number of the most iu- 
flU' iiiia'. ineii 111 the S' litli, who are will- 
iiik' to eit'' oi their lime and momy to 
-eetire th'' hist the tab. Ih-M offeis for 
-howiiiK in tle -e theat. is. niinih. r of 
iiMii.L'i iilieady ha\e .sipmd tr p!.iy 
thise hoiisir* ports show. 

The iilav-or-i'.iy coiitraet Is an Innovii- 
tlon in Mhil'irn. it is said. 

The t.ih. 'di'or has ha'ned that, altho 
a nuniliei 'T the datts will be on jier- 
centap'-, a cuarantoe laipe enouph to 
ni.T' tii.in cover exiienses of companies 
l.v being offered. 

BOB STKVKNS wires Thf PiUbonrd 
from Oe'r 'it, .'.ti« h.. that altho ho is go¬ 
me treat 'n vaii'h'vllle T.** will r,'iurn to 
tab'lorr .ihmit the first of the v-ar 

.tOCttUl'IN'l TO JNK< ilt.M.VTIo.V to 
Thr Bi.'.'ho III/. Kd C„,rdm r's rrmintiq 
A'-nunii Conipanv contlnu* - to chhI busi¬ 
ness. at the .Majestic Th* at. r. P* -* Moines, 

la. 
ACCi'Ki'lN''. TO IXKOllMATION re- 

I sived by tli* tab •••litor, J**** Mail's /.’ose 
o( PaHonm Coiniiany has oiw n* li an In- 
riofinite stixk eiigag. ment in St. John. 
N. B.. Can. The outlit formerly played 
stock In Ottawa, Can. 

OTITKR AIU{1V.\I.S In Cinclnn.-iti last 
week wiT.' <’ii vco H, anti It.-ulah Hill, 
who do-, d w'th the Br'>adw.>.y Hiacins 
Compaiiv rt'cntl.v. C.oorg*- w.'s a caller 
at the t.ib I ilitor'p d' -k. an<l advls.d lh.it 
they w luUl pl.iy vau.i.-vilh' date- in and 
•about Cin'.'v until aft* r tiie bolnlay.s. 

MR .\Nr> MRS MAI. RINO. who chvsed 
with tlie Itillv lahr Compan.v at the com¬ 
pletion of the sh»iw’s engag.'tmnt at the 
Clifford Th*at*r In I’rhana, O.. r«'C*ntly. 
ar. in Cincinnati playing n numb* r of 
VHU'leville <lat*s. King will be remem- 
ber*d as havliu; managed a rotary tab. 
outfit 'n Cl* v.'land f*>r the past live years 
until the <>ivning of the pr* sent Jvnson. 

LKW aNP KITTY ORKKN arc «pend- 
Inc a f* w days In Cincinnati after closlnK 
with the S-nppu Shpprm Company 
I>ii enitnr .'* m Purhain. N. C. Lew was 
a visitor at the home (.m.'e of The Pill- 

laet \V. dnesday and advised that 
' .1 *V ‘‘M'''SUs’' w ill |>lay vaude¬ 

ville di(t«s In Clncintiati and rittsburgh, 
la., until after the holidays. 

^ Bop<:i'',i{s writes fnmi Coshocton. 
J'. that h*. ha.-’ .ngag.'.l Harry A. (B.tI) 
Mnp as black-face c*'meditin for the com¬ 
pany which he is organijing. Flor.nce 
ti.iyne.s also has b* * n engag.-d, Mr. 
loKlpers s.ays. No tim*- f*->r the oivniif; 
nas b*Tn (l.-ctd* d tijM'n as yet. altho -Mr. 
i*o<lg(-r.s pronilM s to offer .’simethlng tu-.v 
in the tabloid held. 

RKPORTS RK- 
hl\KP by The Pillboanl. Hitx and Pitx 

O' nro(ir/i,-,i 1/ ,,f i;*25, a ci>lore*l c<»ii'|*an.v. 
tn^aiiaged by William Harris, now plaviiig 
ine Oklah' ina Tim*' for llto Otts Siin- 
Ackerman-Harris Circuit, has proved to 
t^ie biggest Ixi.x-oRice winner in some time, 
ncords l>* ing broken wherever the show 
na-' i>lay«'d. 

Will (Rube) Kerns 
and hl.s fjo/rfiii stiiti fjii-f.s ar*> playing 
nili p. nd, nt hoiis.-s thru Missouri. Kans.ts, 

I>r.isl;,-i and Iowa to good hosin* ss, ac- 
"rd-iig to Inf.irmation reaching Thr PiU- 
"tin,I, In th*' company ar*- Will (Ruhe) 

V.•'"'"""-•n; Ih s.-'ie Hah'. Paulin*' 
"Is. Inu'.'nm'-soubr.'t ; Marl*' Korb-.s. In- 
c'. mi.' ;,nd characters; Paul L. ftwick. 
' "t'ne man; Kred Knder. straights; T.'ni 
.'tirrav. ch.iracters; Kt.d (Mike* Korl*.’s. 

ai' i't I’om* (lian, anil .\rthur Harrison, 
l e-ii'.'il diri'ctnr The (’ompanv Is ip lug 

'll -.npt hills, and Mr. Matl. y.’who is in 

I. L..1?' hilling the attrai'lion 
111' lib Minnl*' \Vnnilen Is trenstirer and 

'"KK. .i., r l..i,-k with the company The 
cani/ation is playing three-ilay stamis. 

<’(,! ** *'"LI’M\N. presid.'nt of the 
I ,'"fa*'t Ions, liu’. wir.’s from «>r- 
* >k'n • that th*' organization lias 

I ”,1"'','" ’he Sitiirij Pahii <'**>tnpany 
i.. ',(" Brothers. The show h.-is 
ti»'1'. ' f''org.inlzatlon, whtcli Is 

i-nitf"'* Mr. C'ob-mati sntd. An 
Hcrlrll ‘"mpitny. featuring Hilly and 

Oravotv will ho launch^ New 

Year’s Pay. Mr. Coleman bought the 
Honi II Hinirh Company fr<im the brothers 
aiiout two months ago. and at present this 
(irgani/.ation is playing a stock »-ngage- 
rnent at the Phillips Theat* r in Orlando 
to gtstd business, carrying 35 people and 
two carloads of scenery. Mr. Col.-man 
plans to increase the .Saticp Pal/ii Com¬ 
pany to the same size. J. R. Kield.-r Is 
general manager of the Coleman Attrac¬ 
tions, Inc. 

CH.-\RLKS MORTON, well-known tab. 
com|iiiny owner of tlie South, was a 
caller ;it the tab. «<iit.ii-’s d' -k last week. 
Mr. Morton advised that he wa.s on * f- 
flcjal business for the Spiegelberg Otlice 
lining up a number of worth-wliile shows 
to play thru the South this season. Mr. 
Morton Is covering sever.al thousands of 
miles in a w*-* k ;in(I has caught numer¬ 
ous shows since having Atlanta. C,a. At 
the time of this writing the only com¬ 
pany bookitd by him is J. A. Sniekles 
ai.tl hi.s Pi hiirs iif Pi nnihraif, a 12-pe'iple 
show, which will ojien for a tour c'f the 
Sp . g. Ill* rg Time at Hi.* Ani-rlcnn Tliea- 
t*r, Chattanooga. Tenn.. P*-cemb*‘r 21. 
Mr. Morton said ctitiditlons in the South 
are g'K'd. adding that he ha.s thr>e com¬ 
panies on the road at the present tuna 
all d*>ing good husiness. 

CHANGING THREE TIMES WEEK¬ 
LY, the Fiduco Fo’lira, produced hy Boh 
Kvan'*. is now playing its 16th week 
at the Lyric Thefcter, Sacramento, Calif., 
to good liiism*-ss. according to reports re- 
ceiv* (1 liy the tab. editor. Several new 
faces W'TO s*-en in the oast after the re¬ 
turn of Mr. and Mre. Evan.s from a trip 
to Los Ang**les. In the company at the 
pr*-s* nt time are Bob Evans, producer and 
.'traight.'-; Tom Runney, cometiian ; Jack 
L*-roy. g* neral business; ilrs. T*im Run- 
n* y. characters; Marguerite Earle Evans, 
ingenue lead-; Pet Binfmore, soubret; 
Eva PeMillo. -pecialty dancer, and a fast¬ 
stepping chorus of SIX. all of whom do 
stH'cialties. as f*>ll*iws: Catherine Garland. 
Hlllie Algier.'*. Margie McDowell. Nailine 
Lil’.iige, Helen Hamilton and Bettie 
Hrown. 

ON SATI’RDAT NIGHT. Decern hr !i, 
the tab, edlt.-r went tt* the Hipis'drome 
Th*-ater. N* wi>ort. Ky., to again catt-h a 
performance of Charles Banner’s UrV.o, 
prrrifhiiilu. Comp nv, playing a one-day 
*-ricac. Ill* nt at chat hoii-'e. As in the 
form r r. view in the Christmas issue of 
The Pillh iiird, the bill. Hilln, Prrryhodu, 
did not go over as it sho’iM have, altho 
a generous amount of appl.ause gre* ted 
S'-v* r.il of the stieclalty numbe-rs. among 
w hich was a ‘•blues” number by Katherine 
Klni'ey, soubr*-t with the show. Miss 
Kinsey has iH rs<'tiality. youth, le auty. is 
sliaiH-ly, and works like a v. t*ran. with 
the result that she brought th*' h<*iise 
d'>wn with applause and was call*'d uiion 
to do an encore. George Grafe, tenor and 
•r.iicht man with the conipanv. al.so came 

in f< r n good chare of the appl iu.-'e with 
his singing specialty. .Mr, B*-nii, r always 
has had the name of having a good show 
on the road, and It Is the candid opinion 
of the tab. editor that a change of bills 
would In nefit the show gr* atly. This 
statement Is made with all due respect to 

the worth of Peck'a Pad Pay, a favorite 
bill with audiences a few years back, and 
to Mr. B'-nn* r himself a.s a showman. 
Incid* ntally, the tab. editor’s opinion Is 
the -.aine a.-i that of the managers of three 
li"ii'*-s will) liave played the show within 
the pa."t f'.w w*-'-k.s. Th*- show has the 
talent, the sc*-ii*ry and tie w.ii drobe. a'll! 
with three new and snappy bills it would 
.--■oon be a whirlw iipJ for any house book¬ 
ing it. Anolh*-r .suggestion tliat may be 
h* Ipful is that th*- ■'haliy spots” be 
eliminated during sp*ci.'ilti*-s and chorus 
numb*-r.-’. These w*-re us'd in the second 
bill at the C*>vingti)n Ilipp., and inun.v 
conina-nt.s against them were heard frorn 
ix-ople in the audience. 

ON THI lt.^PAY NIGHT, D-cember 3. 
the tab. editor caught a performance 
given hy Jiiiimy cNo Push) B-va and 
his Stiptniiff Winners Company at 
Heiu-k's Thtater, Cincinnati. Bova re- 
tui rii (I to Cincinnati (where he is :i 
favorite) recently an<l IminedLately or- 
gaiiiz* '! a company to play a numb* r of 
hi'u.'ts in the cit.v and vicinity. Consiil- 
*iiiig the ^lass of houses in whiih the 
sli'-'.v is book**! ami the admission 
ch.irged the show is v-ry good; in fact, 
rt-vamp it slightly and the outfit won'1 
pa-s muster in any house on the Sun. 
Spiegelberg or any other circuit of tab. 
hous*'s. Bova himself i.s comedian and 
in this bill was seen as an Itallnn. An 
unusual sp*c;alty for a tab. show to 
offer is Ret-kless (Reddy) Iveoner, acro¬ 
bat, wl>o did some v* ry clever stunts on 
the bars, and in addition is a passable 
b ack-face comedian. His contortionistie 
feats alone are worth the price of a-d- 
Ti'ission at any hoiis.- playing thi.s atfrai - 
ti'in. Another clever sp*t-ialty with Hi*' 
show is the Martucci Brotin-rs, two mu- 
si.-ians. one playing a banjo, while tin- 
other uses an aciordion. Dick Brown, 
straight man. also is a more season* il 
p*'rfi>rmer than ge nerally s*--n in Io<-.il 
tab. offerings. Maye M.utini Bova (Mrs. 
Bova) is soubret and also produces the 
chorus. A number of »-'*'v*-r bits were 
introduced at this performance which re- 
c* ived well-warr.-mted ai'plau.se. In tlie 
conniany are Jimmy (No I'ush) Bova. 
manager, comedian and part owner; Har¬ 
ry Kahle, part owner; M.ive Martini 
R.'va. soubret and producer of tho 

< I: ills; Pi. k Brown, straights; Mildred 
R"-*-. inc.-nue; Reckless (U-fidy) L-oin-r, 
<"m*di.in and ai-rohat; Martucci Brot'i- 
ers, musical specialties. In the eTioms 
:ir.- Alice Kenston. Ma'-y K- nston. Main 1 
I’.vown. Nell Louise Gilis. Ele.inor Thoin- 
as and Hortense Mahoney. Clara All* n 
is pianist. 

THE TABLOID EDITOR was on han-I 
at th*- K'-geiit Theat*r in Hamilton. O.. 
December 6 to catt-h the second perform- 
;ini*' giv.n by 1. J. Irving’s Knick Knack 
Ki'i nr on the S'Jn Time. This company 
has been playing the South for the t>.i-t 
four years ami recently cl>>s*d in Ghat- 
t.mooga, Tenn. After a w*'* k’s layoff in 
(’iiicinnati. during which time the show 
was enlarged from 12 to 16 people, tlie 
c’mpany jumped to Hamilton for the 
op. ning in the North. The bill present* d 

w’as A Japanese Vrnipire and was ver> 
Well received. Thi.s was tin- first time 
t- t tlie tab. edit' I .-;;vv It. rt t lb oh > 
La ke, conndian wiHi Hi, empany. work 
aii'I all advanc*- noHc— ■..{ his cl* v* rn* s 
proved to 1**' tru*-. 1!!: !; wi.iks h.iril an.! 
las that s"ni.-t1. ng k stag* p r- 
sonality, * v.-ii tlr> p. ■" (i-*'d in every 
seene witli comic iv;.,; ip. Hi- woik 
l*ave5 little to be fi. .-..d and Mr. Irving 
should consider him.-* If f rtunate in hav¬ 
ing a coni'Uian of f;:- r.ihbtir with th'* 
show. At the first < v. ning show the 
au<li*nce d*man<i>d n. ;*• and tiior,' of 
Itlake’s Diiob uml the Ftnppi r bit. in 
w l.i* h he work.s w ith Iris wife, Dot iilak*-, 
w lio is also soubrt't witli the sliow. 
living is stralglit m.in and handles hi 
part capably and as a sp-'t laity presents 
a bit of magic whi< h is c* rtaiii to creat*' 
iut'-rest in any hous" in whii'h the show 
is b'X'ked. B.-rt an'l Mrs. Wymiel had 
little to do in this hill hut handUd th*' 
sn;ill parts assigned Hnin with eas*'. 
H' lb Camp, wiio j" lo-d th*- company in 
Cineinnati a; goner ;«I bu-iiicss man, 
brieiglit the hous*' down w.th nppl.ius*! 
with his vi.'lin .-P'Cialty. A.s an .add*‘<l 
attr.action Sunday Armand L. Itrun pre- 
s<nt<d a marimba sp*'iialty w'lieh was 
well liked hy the au'ii. n.*'. Th*' scenery 
niade a flashy apiu-araiice. while the 
costumes are all that can h*' desir*d. The 
two comedians, 15* i t Bl.ike and Jo.' 
St* rling. wtio. by th*' way, al-'o w. n! 
ov.-r good. nia<le five diang' In this hill, 
something unusual in a company of this 
size. About the only w*-.ik spot in Hi*' 
show is the chorii- and this can b*- 
r* nieili'-il v.-ry uui-. k'v. 'rii* r*- .nr*' foirr 
n-vv girls in th*' coiniiaiiy and this p*’r- 
haps accounts for th*' .somewhat slowness 
of their work. In the eoni|>any are I. J. 
Irving. Bert (Booh) Blak*, J***' Sterling, 
R> rt Wyndel, Herb Camp. Pot Blake. 
Carolyn Lynn. B*'fty IziNhr. Mickle 
S’- rling, Nin.a lludnal. and Duke Sti rling, 
nias.'i't. 

MINNIE BT’RKE AND SISTER re¬ 
cently joined Rufus Arm-trong's Garden 
of Mirth Company, which play* d a week’s 

(Continued on pape 3.")) 

Be a Booster forMilt Schuster 
Jl at'* 'Oiint. Wjtr)i mv pli'-sm.'ntj. T«hlolO. Iliir- 
|. 'IP. St'')(. 36 W, Rand«l»ti St.. Clilcacf. III. 

tSIAKITCn •mOAVI/in .Ml SIC M. rOMKDY, WAn I E.LP Bt KIAsip K OK RKP SHOW, 
fnr Im'iK-ill'itc sto*^ cngaceBi' at. BvniMU Theatre, Lo¬ 
ir in. W. Va. 

H. & C. THEATRICAL EXCH. 
Roam 2. E. 4 C. Bldi. OEMVCR. COLO. 

ALWAYS PLACING TALKNTKD PEOPLE 

SCENERY 
THEODORE KAHN 8CENI0 STUDIOS. 

135 Wevt 29th Street._N.'W Yarh City. 

ABE DIAMflNT 
T*»irr“fi'U WiiII* Xni^« 
J*i^4 'r nrofcnolf i I (^i-t ' - A1 Klln<*. 
•♦1 Mattie Uus"l1 O" r V H wHn*!. fdfiWf 
ind Arno «nd othrrp. SfK L*S FIKST. 

“JOLLY BOOTLEGGERS” 
ORIGINAL TAB OPENINGS 

Send tor ll.-t and prltea. n oon.ible 
C. KRAUSE 218 Snmovon Sfr»f*. Hsiivtiin. Tetai. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
r^ncrirmni all Un-r e>T'h^!itr?i or ilonr 
f ikf* lorfillon In lhr«tro 

rf'*hf'ftra, ur *’n tab. UiK-n ImniedlaUbr. 
Uiir rtrr WcatrrD l i.l n. tUtlnff saUry* J- 
MAUQAKl). A •turn. 

KANE BROS. WANT 
Cheru* Girl), al**' i—iplp In jII Hpr« N • tn l!•h vterk, I.iniMln SnuaTe Tlipatre. Imltanpolli. Ind. TTiee 
Jim l.lhertv Tl'ciiir Porni-rt. I*. f.T i*i.'li,r rrrmir.i; «tivK f.VN fSL ciio.|, niediian fount, 
-tiapely. Ih,'roughly ovprti, o, e.) fl'.irn, ('..tl- In h'*li p! 1.1» r\S fSK i lever I’rinnptls .t all time*. Why 
R'.al .ircnP'l th... |,mi,c h;.lt ii - .. n \"'i , .in **"*1* .te.iv .i'"! h . .pcnilv l.vate.l ' Wtlh 
cr Hire JACK KANE. Linrain Sduar* Theatre. lndian.ifolia. Ind.. or MANAGER. Liberty Theatre, Davenport, 
la., lahlrhrter (a nrarral yau 

—THE BILIV MAINE MUSICAl COMEDY CO.—i 
Direction Col. J. L. Difis. Room 103. 36 W. Randolph St.. Chicago. 

WISHES EVERYONE 

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 

Wanted Quick 
rOR EDDIE COLLINS' REVUE. 

Minieal P-rt ' ip'I >«i'<- ' r th.r;;* t'.in al-si plaea 
Ivm evi>erlen *'1 t h—1« •'•till*, n-'l-h"* lUrni'jny Trio 
and 111.''-- ini llii:h-l’.r"wn S!>ei'i«Uy Trim Thla it 
a 17-i"si|.le ahrtw. Wire precil'l. II.VUULII I'OL- 
l.ixs It Grill- .\re.. rilRnn. *<* Jer.*ey _ 

At Liberty, Dec. 23rd, THE BEEBES 
K<i^ if rHirf«tT. Sti k. Tttil'il'r or U-*T>^rtorf. 
Mu.ltol l>1rG«f r ir-l •=l4‘oTiiii. Mtn '.ft 

r-uAi«h ii> feature. HIdK, Toby »r»'l 
Krr^ntrlr. M irib nr v lrr. Mnc1»* 

* I!., »; -’■* Sfr fii: PUnUt H* p1<. 
fakeN. rrjn'i>*’«f8, arranio-*. rt* rh»r.:’trr 
or IS I’l.'t Ur h.i\r i numbrr -f ^TMrf IV ' >itM 
rlalMc-*. S.iliry jffir limit. Ad'Irfi* LYK!«‘ IHI A- 
THK. Jer* mr, Arlzon*. 

TABS— S3.00 
>\%0 UR 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

For The Coleman Attractions, Inc., 

Reorganizing “SAUCY BABY” THE GRAVES BROS. 

Complete nevr Mutleal Comedy Cast. Youth, ahilily and war.frohe nui*t he ottered. W.VNTKli \T 
tiNC||>—Two Si iihrettea. ttro Ingernet. I'rlma Donna. Toner Uarltone. IU.« oml l^id Singer- lliat ran 
ptuy p.irls S|>e<tally Tranu. Chnrua Girts ni< orer 5 It . J ot 3 Inehe* (fJu.OO). We want the b*sl 
and will pay (or Die best, twit you must deliver. 

Ml (INK I ONSIUKUKI* fM VSS KNOWN Oil PHOTOS SKNT Same will be rrlurned MAN.(- 
GKIls NOTP- ■Sill.) lUbv” Is now ewn"*! snit !-i>*-r.i|. d li\ the t'Irman .\ttrj( tlnn- the. and invite Tout 
In-I "- linn fur fiiinr,- engagemenl't. WIIITK OK WIKK .\T ONt'K. 
J. R. riEDLER. Groeral Manatee The Csleman Atlmetiena. Ine.. Phillips Tbaatre. Orlande, Flerida. 

Mtl.TON sclll’STKU. 2t».'i Delaware Khtg.. Cbicagn. III., ia our retiresentatlvc. If in that tanItoT) 
rail nn him. 

BIT BOOKS 
Positively new material 

S2.SO EnctY 
Wlun you need peofil- wire oiir icenry 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 
G4R Nerth Drarbern St., CHICAGO ILL. 

Chorus Girls I 
Wanted 

Permanent work. S30 week and vou get 

it. Buddy Nelton. wire. Can place vou. 

HUGH JEAVONS. Airdome Theatre. 
27tb Court and Tamiami Trail. Miami, 

i'lorida. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y 

ilCviicwed Tucftlai/ Matinee, Dec. 

RAY READ 
•md his 

SPEED GIRLS 
A Mutual burlrstjut^ attraction, 

by Itay Knscnible Duinbt-r.s i 
’■ ■ Itay IVrcz. Scenery built bv 
Connors of the Star 'rio-ai.-r. M 
ai ratiKenient.s by Bernie lluru I’rc 
Week of l>ecember 7. 

THK CAST—Bay Head. Nellie 
l-d DoujtUu-s. Date CuiTl.s, B,.e 
Helen Manning, Harry Seyon. 
Garner. 

THE CHORUS—B,.be Mason, Kalhrxi 
Johnson, Louisa Wiswell, Marie Cole 
Alneena March. M.lldri'd White. Rutl 
llyait. Dot Head. Helen M'eir, M. Ivi 
lenzl, Alice Manning, Bettv Hiyne, Tilll. 
11 art. Eleanor Mitcbcll, ^rtha ‘ 
CTfO Mosner. 

REVIEW 
Whllo most of the 

to last season, t^; _, , 
of being efTcclally built for this 
There .are numerous full 
t'.ctorial drop. 

By ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Nice, 
Bell. 

Ituth BURLESQUE CLUB’S BALL 
Arc Being Perfected—Much Talent Assured for Entertainment 

Scribner and Herk Indorse the Event 

scenes are similar 
the scenery gives evidence 

Season. 
- Etage sets, 

and silk drapes. The gown- 
i.ig is cosi.y and attractive, 

Uny Read Is doing hl.>* Inimitable Tad 
c<.migue characterization and doing it far 
iK-itcr th.Tii ever, for he never muffed a 
line or act. and there isn’t a minute that 
he i.sn t in it, while on the stage, garner¬ 
ing laughter and applau^e. 

Nellie Nice, a dazzling blond leading 
lady, is next in importance In the ca.»t. 
Miss Nice has an exceptionally pleasing 
l>* rsonality, a melodious singing voice, 
a graceful carriage while wearing gor¬ 
geous golden ostrlch-plumetl gowns and 
h<addr<-ss In wenes. in which slie inter¬ 
prets and portrays the emotional dramatic 
actress of ability, likew’ise the come¬ 
dienne who humors her lines for laugh- 
evoking purposes. In le.iding numbers. 
Miss Nice dl?vard8 her gowns and gives 
freguent fla.shes of h< r modelesgue form 
in soubret costumes admirable. 

Ed Douglass, cocomique, is doing a 
grotesque face, somewhat eccentric, and 
a.s a foil for Read, he is a valualile aid 
for the little Tad in their scenes together. 
In scenes with other principals Douglass 
evidences wonderful Improvement in his 
makeup, mannerism and comedy-making 
efforts of past seasons. This cocomique 
will bear watching, for In our personal 
opinion he Is a worthy successor in bur¬ 
lesque to the lute and lamented Jack 
Fuqua y. 

Date Curtis also shows impnivt-ment 
over past sea.sons, as a classiiy clothed, 
clear-dictlom-d straightman. who feeds 
the principals, and as a light ctiaracter 
comedian in other rcenes. Harry Seyon 

___ __ __ __ appears to good advantage in many and 
Cfi}/ Old Time, recently changed'to Happy varied characterizations. 
Hooliyan. Reii. a bob-brunet ingenue sing- 

There are several versions of McNally s i^g and dancing soubret, works well in 
severance of ties with the company that g<>.nes in Ingenue gown.*, but like the 
may be adjusted amlcab.y during the customers out front, we liked the pep and 
coming week, for M arren B. Irons met p. rsonality that Bee puts info h« r work 
♦ 7 ' 1 better in f'oubret costumes, in her num- 
ta ined Ivs v«^si n of the agreem nt. jjers especially, where she rev> als her 

modelesguc form In those two-piece cos- 
Zelsler s ver..lon ere tak ng any of trunk and brassieres, that leave 

a -lion. “Stolen Sweets” little concealed yet much to the Imaglna- 

Dne to temperamental disagreement , .. ... 
between the management and Mirgle Helen Manning, a pretty, petite, bob- 
Pennetti, fe.atured comedienne-ingenue, brunet singing and dancing soubret. !■ 
prima donna-soubret of Eddie Sullivan's cunning In her scenes as she is cute 
Margie Pennetri and Ifrr Ffo rn Swrrtn In her numbers, and as the precocious 
Company on the Mutual C rcnlt. Miss child In the Irish Justice scene she was 
Pennettf exit'd from the coir.p'iny along exceptionally cunning and brought down 
with her husband, Robert Colona, mu leal the house with her "Judge, do you make 
director of the company, during their en- nie?” and "What the hell do you care" 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

NANCY MARTIN 

organizations. and directing manager; ye scri 
sLstant manager, press represental 

Co-Opcritive Publicity attractions; 
Chairman Gerard read a lettei^from Magee, treasurer; Ike Rathner. 

Walter K. Hill, director of the Coltlinbia tising agent; Jack Fitzgerald and 
Amusement Company’s News Bureau »nd Dovie, billposters; Eddie Fit 
an active member of the Theatrical Press electrician; Johnny Collins. i 
Representatives’ Af'sociatlon, setting forth man; Joe Davis, carpenter; 
that tlie latter organization, in apprecia- Speakman, grips; Paddy Murpl 
tion of the privilege of utilizing the club- man; Joe Smith, scenic artist; 
house gratis for their weekly meetings, mented by Walter Krieger and 1 
would attend the ball and entertainment cotiaied jazz orchestra; Walter, d 
in large numbers and further requested Petrov, trumpet;' John’ 1 
the privilege of handling the advance violin; Henry Swardlow, drums 
notices for the daily newspapers. The Sergman. trombone, and Ray 

P’PJ'bsition was referred to Alfred saxophone. The orchestra Is 
■ Nelse” Nelson, chairman of the puhlicitv (jrawing card. 
committee. .Mr Nel.son expressed the includes many local fa 
sentim nts of .the publicity committee Eddie Miller, producer and cl 

man; Harry (Wurst) Seymour. 
Mr. Hdl and the T. P. R. O. A. comedian; Bert (Sneezing) Rose, 

Advertising comedian, and Sammy Bachen, € 
The advertising committee reported a Dutch comedian These three co 

warm welcome everxwvhere for their tack woik well together. Betty Palme 
cards and other advertising matter. **baking, singing and dancing 

. Mona Raymond, prima donna; 
Entertainment Cody, singing and dancing i 

Billy Koud, of the entertainment com- <;*i)rge I’elitier. a vocalistTc 
mittee, reported that he had the as- man. Rose Griffin Is director 
surance of the executives of both tho chorus and puts on the numbers. 
Columliia and Mutual circuits that com- The chorus Includes 20 shape 
panics or. both circuits pl.aying New York who know how to sing and dai 
and vicinity January 24 would cnn*ribute wear frequent changes of C( 
their talent for a 60-people opening en- Every girl is talented and does 
senilile of the entertainment. cialty In the plckout mimbei 

Cordial invitations are extended to all chorus: Julia ArcOTd. end jiony 
burlefT|iier.s on both circuits to partieipate erine Moore. Dotty Baker. Mar 
in the stage presentation. Those willing d-n. Trixie La Mont, Ida Gartei 
to do so should send in their names Im- Conway, Mae Brenner, May La 
mediately. Mickey McDermot, Alma King 

Sale of Tickrfs Kramer, Frances Peters. Kitty 
Chairman G'rard for the ticket com- {Continued on page 89) 

mittee stated that he had sent out sev¬ 
eral th-aisand tickets by mail and the Moftan Placements 
favor.al)le rcsiv.nse from many was 
higbiv gratifying. This was especially . ^ „ t, . 
appii<ah!e to a letter written on Monday Newt York. Dec. 1.—Bernie 
inclosin'' a check for tickets fr'im Brother opened the current season wdth t 
Joseph V,'. lier. who di. d on Tuesday. A ing Billy Watson Columbia Circt 
motion was made and carried that the an<l later fin received an offer tc 
letter b - frane<i and placed in a con- at the Jefferson Theater. Dallas, 
spicuoiis place in tbe clubhou.se. stock, at an increase In salary 

A minute of sil’ iit prayer wa?.offered over and above what be wa" i 
for the late lamented Brother. with the "Slider”, therefore he 

Mr. Gerard read o'her letters from "Slider’s” show, 
those who s< nt their tickets back, and the Green, working under the dirr 
alibis of tliose who r<fused point blank Nat Mortan, wired tbe latter 
to contribute to the maintenance of the range for bis return to th- 
club by the purchase of the tickets will show and P.. rn!e is now work 
be duly reci.rded and placed before poslte his old pal. Bill, in the 
Messrs. Scribn- r and Herk. Billy Wafson show. 

_ , n Jean May will replace Kde Ma 
Reservations of Boxes donna in John fJ. Jermon’.-' Bdly 

Box A. Columbia Amusement Com- ton and the floldm Crook Com 
pany; Box B. Mutual Burle-gue Associa- the Columbia Circuit wlien the she 
tion; Box Willi.am Bnfndcll and party: Washington. 
Box 4. Sid Rankin and Zits; Box Frank “Rag "” Murphy replan 
Ixitlis Gerard and Matk Nelson; Box 6, T^^ddy. of I.rf'ddy and Leddy, In 
Henry Kurfzman and Marty Fiircy; Box .Termon’s Fashion Parade, featurl 
7. Alfred "Nelsf’’ Neison-and The BilU Hamp on the Columbia Circuit. 
board ; Box 8. Phil and Crissy Sb‘ridan, 
William S. and Rnsf* Svfl6ll r'3mpV>^ii; ¥ l^orfor Sho 
Box 9, Estate of H. Miner: Box 13. Lane lo i^otior onu 
Barney Kelly and party; Box I I. Eddie 
Sullivan and party; Box 2n. Dave Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 12.—Ben 
Deutsch and party; Box 21, Emmett Cai- operating manager of Rmiles an' 
Inban and W'liinm Hexter; Box 19, Phil Company on »he .Mutual Circuit. 
Dalton and party; Box 22. Frank Wes- gaged Hal Lane, of the Natif»nal 
.son and party. of Stage Dancing here, to do 

c,i, show when it plays the Carden 
Boxes on Sale p.-veral m w 

There are other boxes now on sale, numbers and will make 
Plret come, first served viz.: Box 1. changes in the running order of t 
8 f'cats; Box 2, 10 seats; Box 10, 6 i,cster Bernard, man.ager of the r 
seats; Box 11, 14 seats; Box 12. 9 seats; closed hia engagement at the 

(Continued on page 89) Theater, Toronto. 

Tcmperamcntalism 

Causes Change in Companies 

Harris Convalescent 
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Hurri^ B Seamen’s 125th Street 

Theater, New York 

STONE AND PILLARD 
—With— 

FLAPPERS OF 1925 

A Columbia burlesque attraction. Pro- 
ri! i| w< of December 7. 
THC C.VST—George Stone, Etta IMl- 

l.•rll. Sammy Wright, Jack Coyle, Paddy 
• lift, Wendell Lowe, Connie St. Clair, 
Margie Austin, Howard Knowles and 
I,- 'iL-.- Fitzgerald. 

THK CHOUUS—Roslta Rodrigues, 
l.iilo Ki'drlgui z. Alll Radigan. Nora I'eat, 
Alke Stewart, Edith Joyce, Ann Collins, 
lain I Hiigh. s, Marlon Kinney, Shirley 
V'.'air. ti, Kitty Burke, Flvelyn Williams, 
ll(l>na l.iaMalre, Marcclle Wend, Mabel 
l,>nst, Jean Swanson, Miss Watson aiid 
Me - O’Coiinel. 

Rf\ i#w 

There Is nothing on the house program 
I.. indi.-ate who Is resptmsible tor the 
production, b<>uk, lyrics, music or num* 
liti.-*, hut anyone funiilinr with foriivr 
picilucticns of George Stone and Ktt.i 
l illard can Identify them with the major 
pertion of the comedy and l>anclng Dan 
iH'dy with the picturesque ensemble 
numbers. 

There are many changes of scenes, 
from full stage settings to drapes and 
dr"p.'>. The settings are classy and 
c'llorful. with lighting effects, gowning 
and ci--tuming apropos. 

Stone and Pillard are featured and 
fully eiititl, d to be so, for there Isn't a 
mere vcrsittile team in burlesque. Stone, 
with his grotesque makeup, mannerism, 
fiiqutnt changes of conn dy, elothcs and 
an , xct nticnally pleasing i>ersonality for 
a big lai.'ky he-man comique. is in scenes 
fiiiiu-. nily with his dry. droll humorous 
liU's and funny antics that keep the 
audit nee convulsed with laughter and 
fppi.itise. yet at no time does he sh-iw 
in;- intimation to hold the center of the 
stage, for he gives to tme and all alike 
amp!, opportunity to show what they 
tan do. 

Et\i Pillard, with her dazzling blonde 
loveliness, dimpled cheeks, ever-smlltng 
f.ice and slender, supple, symmetrical 
form, has lost none of her well-known 
v. ..ilistic ability, and her dancing Is ex¬ 
tremely graceful. This Is especially ap- 
pluable to her high-kicking dances. In 
her cabin-l)oy scene her shoulder-dancing 
exit was only equaled by her cartwheel.s 
In the orche-stra aisle prior to the finale 
of the first parL 

Stone and Pillard. single or double, 
are a big asset to any show, on Broad¬ 
way or in burlesque. More pleasing pe-r- 
son.ilifi.s l.ave seldom if ever b«-« n fountl 
on any stage. Supidement that with 
fXi.ption.il talent, ability and rersatllity 
and the Columbia Circuit can feel that it 
hii> H cupl,. of hurltsquers who stand 
out distinctively as entertainers extrin.r- 
dinarily cl. vi r and clean, with empha.sls 
on the clean, for In tlte old days Stone 
wa.s open to criticism for some Of his 
lines and actions. 

Sammy ^\■right, a short-stat’jred. some¬ 
what slender cocomique, doing a f.ime- 
wliat ecc. ntric Dutch a la tlie Murphys, 
tiiorge and Danny, is far better set in 
thl.« sh.'W than in any in which we have 
eein hint In the past, and he is taking 
advantage of the opportunity tlius given 
him to distinguish himself ns a fctiire 
f.attired cinique for burlesque or Broad¬ 
way. S.unmy has several scenes wlt't 
!>tc>ne, and frequent scenes with cth. r 
principals, in whli-h his laugh-evoking 
lines ar. only equaled by his funny a;>- 
plaiis.-K.'itlng unties. 

Jack Coyle, a manly, classlly attired, 
rl.-ar-diciiiined straight man. evld nc-d 
his r.al worth In every scene and bit In 
which he appeared, supplementing his 
straight-man work with viKMilIsm In a 
jlnglng specialty with Miss Pillard and 
Musi, al L. .ider Andy Hnrer. 

I’adily Cliff, a Ter.satile Juvenile, han¬ 
dl'd his change of characters exception¬ 
ally w. 11 and uid.'d Stone materially In 
s gem ral-store scene with his Tt.illan 
ehnr.icti rization, singing and skatin;: 
dan. (s. 

\V. ntp ii T,rf,v\-e, a short-statured, ple.is- 
Ingly plump prinia donna, with a cap- 
tiv.ii'iiir p< rsonality, is new to us but a 
w. -h i.nie adilitlnn to burlesque, for tl '- 
little lady has an individualism nlto- 
g'th.T different from any other piii.i. 
that we have .seen In burlesque. In a 
f’tiglng sp.'cl.'ilty she characterized the 
C" in SinixhiHe ond Enin, one t.f those 
Weepy ballads, and her dramatic I'ni-i- 
nmi.il i.aihos was acting par excellence. 
Th.* -nidience In recognition of h. r t>er- 
sonaiity^ talent and ability rewarded h< r 
"ii'i an outburst of applause that w is .a 
o v. l.ition of sentiment on the part of 

Managers, Take Warning 

your own protection read the 
' '' I ' .'Iiimn In this Iscue tinder th.’ 

' ;hng ••.Managers. Take Warning". 
, swinln,*^r apprehending 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 
AN ARMADILLO eA»KET MAKES A MOST 

UNIQUE GIFT. 
T-'n the horned ihell of th* catlouiir besutttul Ilt- 

tl* (nimaii. » h I c b 
•bound in th* hUlj ol 
Wwl Tout. AnBadlllo 
Baiktti ar* mad* 1^* 
hardl* I* form»l b* 
b«nd;nt th* tall around 
until It ineotf tha 
ran.ith. wh»r* It u aa- 
n-»lT fa.uene<J. Tin 
Illustration ahoia* an 
aitraof,* allk trimmed 
work b-.'kpt O'lr Itork- 
Irt rrp.tlmr the stnr* 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlorl. Texas. S!!;' 
OFALER^-Send far tur Intaraatlng *r*aoaitlaa. ^ ^ * 

burlesque f.tns and their repeat* d encores 
almost stopii. d the show coal, w th Mis^ 
I'illard on the stage for the opening bars 
of her WooiiLnud Rose numb. r. 

Connie St. Clair, a boyish bobbed, 
hrown-hair. d. pretty singing and dancing 
soubret. with a shapely form and viva¬ 
cious marner, put her numbers over with 
telling effti’t and worked up her scenes 
like a tlo roly seasoned actress of ability. 

Margie Au>tin, a marcel-waved, 
hnbbed-hlond singing and dancing sou- 
bret, appe.ired to good advantage in 
le.iding a number with Soubret St. Clair 
and Juvenile Cliff and In another number 
In the latter p.trt of the presentation. 

When Slone appeared for his ventrilo¬ 
quist bit he seated himself on a chair 
with a pallid-faced, red-wigged dummy 
and went thru the usual laugh-evoking 
lines and actions of a typical ventrilo¬ 
quist until the apparent dummy came to 
life In the person of a dwarf. A more 
realistic revelation has never been seen 
on any stage, for Howard Knowles Is in 
a comedy-making class of his own. 
fJeorge Fitzgerald. an exceptionally 
slender sixfvH.t.-r, and bis sic Tier part¬ 
ner make a team extraordinary. 

The clionts is typical of burlesque in 
person.tl appearance but can outsing and 
outdance many of them on the circuit. In¬ 
dividually and collectively. There are 
two bobbtd brunets, one on each end. who 
distinguish themselves thruout the entire 
presentation by their talent and ability, 
which has been enhanced by the pic- 
tiieesinie ensembles staged by Dancing 
Dan Dody. 

The cast being unusually large and 
distinctive, we have little space left for 
a descriptive review of the presentation. 
Suffice it to say that It was a real old- 
fashioned show,, presented with sufficient 
p.-p and personality to satisfy the most 
critical patrons of burlesque. 

Nancy Martin 

Miss Martin Is a native New Yorker 
and a graduate of St, Michael's School, 
wh.-re she was an active member of the 
school choir. 

Miss Martin made her entry lata theat¬ 
ricals with the Bringing Up Father 
Company, later with the Stone & I’illard 
Sl.ow. Henry P. Dixon's Big Retnie, 
Barney G. rard's Vanities, and at the 
jinsent time Is Ingtnue In Cantor & 
Brandell's I!r*t Show in Town on the 
Columbia Circuit. 

"Nvlse" In a recent review of that 
presentation said: "Nancy Martin, a 
personally attractive bobbed blond In- 
g. nue of the liitcllectu.illy r* fin. d type, 
put her numbers over In a sweetly modu¬ 
lated melodious voice and her danMs 
with the grace of a young gazelle, while 
her work in s< . nos ev idenced her real 
Jilting aMllty. l».. It dramatic or comedy. 
Verily this young lady is on her way to 
Broad.vay." 

.Miss M.irtin Is the wife of Harry Kilby, 
juvenile In th.' .same company, and -niece 
of Madame Frances Bloomfield Zelslcr, 
the great concert pianist of 1S9S. 

LcRov Says State-Congress 
Has Best Cast in Its History 

Chicago. Dec. 10.—Charlie LeRoy. pro- 
ucer at the State-Congres.« stock bur- 
sque. sav.« the theater has the best cast 

^ Its history and tliat business is alxnit 
t the p. ak. The present ca«t includes 
rank O N. ill and llddie Gilmore, come- 
ians; Frank Smith, straight ; Kay K-Mh. 
hnracteT s; "Ke.l" Allen. Juvenil. ■» and 
nor: .Mae Plx. f.'rmerly of th.- Columbia 

fheei, featiir.l1 woman; Evelyn Mvers. 
t.ubret; Trixie Saul, ingenue and g. ti. ral 
iiviTies^; Mary Moore, prlma donna, 
'here are 21 girls In the line Milt 
I'hiister furnished most of the pe.'ple 
1 the cast. 

Mutual Circuit 
(Continued from page 34) 

. verv numher over with pep and per- 
MUiallty. 

COMMENT 
A production and presentation that is a 

credit to Mutual Burlesque. 
tVhen It Ismnme noised backstage 

XVednesdnv night that there were three 
det.'ctives in the audience, the entire com- 
jinny b.-enme sonwvvhat confused until 
they spotted the three rleuths leading 
the laughter and applause for the comedy 
and eneore.s for the numbers, thereby set¬ 
ting the seal of police approval on the 
preseiitaUon. 

Tabloids 
(Continued from page 33) 

engagement In Grand Rapids, Mich., last 
week to good businc.ss. 

FRIE.NDS OF ADA ALLEN, a chor¬ 
ister, vvlll be sorry to hear of her deatn 
In Miami, Fla., recently, full details of 
which appear in the obituary department 
of this issue. 

JOHN E. McGUIRK. well known in the 
tab. field, now Is touring thru Pennsyl¬ 
vania playing vaudeville dates with a 
ica rical show of eieht people under the 
name of Magical McGuirk. 

BOB BI..\CK, former owner of the 
Clnin- Tndters Company and now pro- 
pri-tor of a restaurant and oil-filling sta- 
ti. n near Sarasota, Fla., wr.tes that b'dh 
li.' and Mrs. Black pUin to take a motor 
trip to Los Angeles, Calif., In the spring, 
taking their two children with them. 

J. B. .\.VD TOOTS FREESE are now 
touring the Pantages T me with Ade’a'd*. 

Hughe,' Romeo and Eight Dancing 
Dolls a.'t. .T. B. Is swinging the t.uton, 
while Mrs. Freese Is working in the ch-.- 
nis. Both were formerly w:th Eastvvo.'.i 
Harri en's St< p Liyrhi Company an.l W. 
F. M.artin's FootVght Fo/’ir.». 

CHARLF:S SOliAPAIfS Rrinlclcg ni.t't 
Company pla.ved a week's eneagemeni nt 
the Victoria T'i“atfr. Wilmtngt'.n, N. C . 
recently to good business, according f.. 
information re.i,^^hing The B Uhoarri In 
the company are George and Alice Sohn 
Baby Imlores Sohn. Billy Fang, Charles 
Solad.sr and Jack Hutchinson, Jr. 

HFIKB C.VMP, W'11 known In tab. cir¬ 
cles. was a visitor to the home office of 
The Hit hoard while in Cincinnati r.-cent- 
ly. He joined I. J. Irving's Knick Knnek 
Rcfue, which was in the c'tv rehearsing 
for the opening over the Sun Time at 
the R-gent Theater. Hamilton, O., De- 
cenber 6. 

Li:\V AVTLT,T.\MS. owner and manacer 
of Lew Williams and his Chic-Chic R'- 
rne, now playing engagements In N. vv 
York vaudeville houses, w-ites th.at he 
has received many letters of commenda¬ 
tion from managers of these hou es. Ac¬ 
cording to Mr Williams the show of 20 
Tvople is doing a record-breaking busi- 
n-'.-'i. 

THE T.\B. EDITOR wishes to thank 
Jack Harley of the Radio Entrrta i n cr.v 
Company for his Interest in sending in i 
snapshot photograph of Do. k Htmton and 
his sister, Billie Huston, which was taken 
by Mr. Harley while In Canada dtiritig 
the past summer. The figures of th.* 
photo are too indistinct to allow reproduc¬ 
tion. 

CL.M'DE M.\TTTTS. who until recently 
was producing comedian for Claude H.ard- 
Irg's stock tab. at the Ashland Theater, 
■Tshland, Ky.. w.as a vt-ltor last week. 
Both Claude and his wife. Marie Mathis, 
are in Cincinnati playing vaudeville 
dates. They plan on going to I.Kiuisville. 
Ky., to sp.-nd the holidays. Harding last 
w. k changed the p. IKy of the Ashland 
Tli'-ater from musical comedy tabloid to 
dramatic. 

ORTH & COLEMAN'5? Tip-Top jiferru- 
makrrx, a company of 20 peon'e jdiv.'d 
a week's engagement at the State Thea¬ 
ter. Springfi. Id. Mass., last wo. k to g .o.l 
business. Tn the company are Lew Orth. 
Bert Grant. Tom Brady. Sammy Wal¬ 
la -e. T.illlan ntul B '.sle Fox. Cupid 
Kremer Is being featur.d. This house is 
conducting a danc'ng contest every week 
In conjunction with the tab. oompanv 
playing the house. An amateur night 
also Is a we.'k!v featn-e. 

FRED FR.VZER. oldtimer In the tab. 
fl.'ld and at present In vaudeville, wr t.'s 
that he has teamed up with Miss .liinmle 
Harmony in a rev'sed edition of the act 
with which he tdaved the big time. Aus¬ 
tralia and then New Zealand. 'The act 
has just fini.ehed for Sun and opened over 
the W. V. M, A. and upon completing the 
present bookings. Frazer .says, will again 
sail for Australi.a. Frazer formerly was 
manager of the M’dls Musical Cofngedv 
Company and wishes thru Tie Ritlhoard 
to b'* renicmb. re.l to his many friends. 

BII.LY’ STEED, comedian."writ.'s from 
TVest Palm B. acli. Fl.a., where his Jog- 
land Revnr played an engagement at the 
Rialto Theater, that all is well and savs 
the show Is going over nicely. In the 
company are Billy Steed. Ed H.arrlngton 
.Tessle Steed, Marie Holland. Otto Hol¬ 
land. Happy Donaldson. Alice Donaldson, 
.Tosephine Goodrich, Ora Stansburv. 
Bernice Har-Ington. Flo Clark. Ste’l.i 
Z.alln. It Is understood the oompanv’ has 
bookings for 10 weeks in Florida before 
returning to the more northern States, 

FRIENDS OF BOBBY WTTBFR, Dutch 
comedian of Mllwatikee. Wis, wi’I regret 
to hear that he is confined to bed In the 
Oeneral Hospital at Soldiers* Home, Wl«-,, 
where he was taken when he became 
111 while playing with Larry (Bozo) 

Ball's Ro*arg Rerve. In his letter Bobbv 
opine- that It will be sev.ral m'nths 
bi-fore he wl’l be able to leave th in- 
.'^'itution and he would appreciate hearing 
from his frleml.s. .Mail addressed to 
Ward 14. Oen.ral Ho,pital, Soldiers' 
Home, Wis., will reach him. 

SA.M RERNS ANl* BliTTY LA REE 
were visltor.s at the home office of T/i. 
Itdlbonrd last vve-k. While in Cincinnati 
the team signed to join a stock companv 
at the Kerrigan Tlie-itcr. N. vv .Yiiianv. 
Ind., which opened D. cemh. r 12. under 
the managership of Billy Rohmer, who Is 
also acting as musical‘dir. eto-. In th. 
cornpan.v are S:im ftunis. pro.iucer and 
principal comedian; B.My l.a Rue. sou¬ 
bret ; Edd e Snyder, second comedian; 
Jimmy Fowler, straights; J. .ssle Gunt.-r, 
characters and g. n* ral business, an.l 
chr.rus of fjist-steppmg girls. The show 
will have all n.-vv wardrol^- and scenery 

JACK fMfD.NIGIIT) GEI'TON and his 
Milr-a-Miniifc Girls are vvorkuig stock 
at the Windsor Theater. C;;nton, O.. and 
while the s’lovv is not p.icking them In 
good bu Iness i.s being don<j. T'lie hous. 
seats fi.10, and the companv of 12 peopb- 
gives two shovv.s nig' fly. The conipany ts 
now on its fifth week. Tte roster: Jack 
(.Midnigl.t) tliipton. cotnedian; Smoky 
Clark, cotnedian; diet H. miger, charac¬ 
ters; Billv Kenton, -trai'rhts; >1 Idred 
Gupton. Fay Essig All.e-ta Steiner, 
Marie Myers. Rath Beru.T Betty Eaton 
and Lillian Myers. Mu.sette Thomas Is 
musical director. 

ARTTE LOFTES. former straight and 
specialty man with Singer & Burton'.s 
Fro’ics of 192n, and who closed with the 
company recently, was a caller at the 
tab. editor’s desk while in Gincinnatl last 
week. T.oftus will prohablv return to 
N< vv York at once to pend the holidays. 

IN THE COMPANY of Al Cotton's 
Fascinating FVrts C'.mpany. now playing 
engagements thru Ea* tern Pennsylvania, 
are T.evv Sutton and Bennie Dorman, 
c..medians; Edward Marsliall, straights; 
Hazel Cotton, soubret; Louise Turner, 
ingenue; Frank Davis, character man; 
Moulton Sisters, rnusical and dancing 
specialties: Lew and Bob Milton, danc¬ 
ing specialties and parts, and a choru.s 
of eight. 

PLACEMENTS BY MILT SCHUSTER 
during the past week Include the follow¬ 
ing: Jack Harvey and Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Barrett with the E. B. Coleman attrac¬ 
tions, in stock at Orlando. Fla.; Mae 
IteLue with the E. B. Coleman attrac¬ 
tions; Fred Griffith with Halton Powell'.s 
Sahara Company, in stock at Marlon. 
Ind.: Margaret Daly with Bert Sm'th’s 
Oh, Daddii, Company. In sto<k at Peoria. 
Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Vic Vernon In Fto.'k 
with the J. J. Musselman attractions at 
the Star Theater Louisville, Ky.; th.* 
Bob W'hite Trio wrlth the J. J. Musselman 
show In stock at the Ada Meade Theater 
l.c\lngton. Ky.; P. C. Parmell with the 
Torn Attaway show; Walker and Dixon 
with Ed Gardiner's show; Babe Rolfe. 
I’hylls Berglln and Margaret and B.'utrlce 
Graham with Harvey D. Orr’s 3filHon- 
Dollar Doll Company, and Ethel Mac¬ 
Donald with the Andy Wright attrac¬ 
tions. 

WHEN PLAYING CINCINNATI 
HOTEL BRAXTON RESTAURANT—“Hirry'* Plae*". 

6 E. Ninth St.—Jiivt Off VInf—Arounrt the Ceirner. 
HOMK TO THE PROFESSION. 

FOR SALE, 10 SATEEN DROPS 
size 42x18. with stem II frieze. Caed one week. 

$35.00 EACH. 

JOE ANTHONY 
635 N. Ct«rli ggeet._Chle»g*. tllli>*l». 

A Snappy and Up-To-Date Line 

STOCK PAPER 
for 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
SHOWS I 

New Designs Being Added | 

Constantly. i 

LOW PRICES ON DATES, j 

HERALDS. TYPE AND 

BLOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Litho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

iJ 
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Actors' Equity Associdtion an; 

John Emerson. P^e5/tfe/7r ' Ethel Barrv-moro, Wco A-«/j'crT/ ~ Bruce McRae. A.’cofj't-a’r/-<‘s/./.’7r 
laul N.Turner, Coww/ ^ Fiutili Gillniore. f<?c.y//W Grant Stewart./?cc.5oe. 

New York SdH Francisco Office-369 Pine St 
45 West 47Lb Street 
Fhone Bryant 3550*5 

ChiCtiqo Office-Cepito! Bldg. 

KdItSdS City Cfficc-CeyctyhcjtcrSldg. 
SdH Francisco Office-369 Pine St 

Vos knqclQS Office ti4iliioll)yoodB\i 

Dtjmjtists Meet in Fiquity Headquarters FOUTY-SIX nienibrrs of the Drama¬ 
tists’ CSiiilci of tile Authors' l.t i gue 
of America met in tin- c'luncil n'om 

of Equity heiulquarters on tlie aft- moon 
of Monday, Dcei niber 7. to di i'uss tlie 
situation with >viiU'h they are confronted 
•n the motion jii.ture field. 

After a mcotnig wliioh la.'-ted for nearly 
three hours (ieorgi Middl ton, .secritary 
of the Guild, announced tliat a comm ttee 
had been fornud to study the situation 
and to report back to the Guild witli 
reeomtn< nd.itions for its action. No 
annriuncement was I'lade concerning tlie 
personnel of the ci-miiiiitee or the specific 
work it would perform. Those who were 
present at the meeting were: 

Arthur Iliehman, jifsidi nt; Ohannlng., 
Pollock, chairman; G'orge Middleton, 
•secretary; Eu.irene O'Neill. Owen J):ivis. 
Sidney Howard, .lesse l.yneh Williams. 
George Ki ll.v. Otto H.ubach, George 
Kaufman, Jules JO. Goodman, Lawrence 
Stalling-, Maxwell Anderson, Guv Bolton, 
A. EJ. Thomas, .lames fileason. .lohn Ab¬ 
bott. Bol foopt r Megrue. Hartley Man¬ 
ners. Martin Brown, Gosmo Hamilton. 
M:i<'o Connelle.v, Itita Weiman, Bayard 
Veiller, Arthur Goodrich, Oscar H.am- 
merstein, I.yn Btarling. Adelaide Mat¬ 
thews, I’ercival Tfilde, Gilbert Emery, 
(Jene Buck. Jane Muifin, Kato Jordan. 
Margaret Mayo, James E'orbes, William 
Ilurlhut, Vincent Lawrence. Li wis B acli. 
Fhilip Barry. Don Marquis, Edward C. 
CarpenliJ, Clifford Grey. Gladys Unger. 
Alice I.eal Ikillock, John Willard and 
Clemcnce Randolph. 

the comptroller of New York St.ate from 
«nforcing the ^)rovisions of a law which 
limits tlio profit on tlie resale of theater 
tickets to .'lO cents above the original co.st 
ivas d.mitd by a Federal Statutory Court 
on Dieember 7. 

Judge Knox, writing the opinion of the 
court in \yhieh Jud.ges Rogers and God¬ 
dard concurred, held that: ’'The ri(,ht of 
the iiublic to resort to places of amuse- 
nicnl without being subjected to imposi¬ 
tion and oppression at the hands of a 
small group of persons wj.s just as well 
e tablislied as in the case of any otlier 
seira-public situation in which the light 
of n guiatory legislation is already ad- 
miitt d.” 

I.otiis Marshall of Guggenheimer, Un- 
termyer & Marshall, attorneys for the 
agency, a.sserted that an appeal would 
bo taken to the Supreme Court of the 
United States. 

The agencies declare that this provision 
of the ticket profit which was made .an 
amendment to the general business law 
jiasscd by the State Legislature in 1922 
caus»-d ‘'great and irreparable loss" and 
dcprivid them of liberty and propertv 
without due process of law. They sought 
to prove that the act was unconstitu¬ 
tional. 

An appeal to federal rather than to 
State courts was made because the 
agencies admitted they were frankly 
afraid of tile heavy fine which might b'' 
assess! d in the latter for conviction in a 
deliberate violation to test the validity 
of the law. 

Newt From the Statlttical Drpirtment 
After a period of hibernation the 

Statistical Department has emerged witli 
a mouthful of figures to cover the pro¬ 
ducing activities in New York City from 
August 1 to November 1, 192."i. 
Companies eng.aged in and thru New 

York (production only). 298 
Gonipanies still running. £’21 
Ciinipanies closed . 77 

An an.alysis of these figures indicates 
that by November 1 of this year 33 more 
productions had be n made than had been 
produced in a similar pi-riod in the pre- 
icdMig si-ason. There were also 14 more 
production.s running this year than on a 
similar date last season. 

-All bi ail, l owi'ViT. it cannot be con- 
sid»red a partioul.arly b illiant season, 
eithfi- from tlie standpoint of success or 
of worth-while plays. The season has 
hardly reaclu d its iieak ns yet. but it 
s.ems likely- th.at the theatrical year 
1925-192‘i can ln' ratid by jiroilucers onl.v 
"as good a season as the average.” 

Metropolitan Thfater Seat* 
A further con-ideration of the figures 

furntsheil In the report of New York 
City’s Commis: loner of Lie-nses for the 
puipose of eoiiip.-iring the number of seals 
available for p.atrons of the legitimate 
and ipfition pi tore fie atc-rs indic.ates .a 
growing firoporlion iri fa\or of the motion 
pic-ttire fan. 

Tlii-re are 192 legitimate the.atcrs 
against .".is niotli.n picture houses. Altha 
the larger avi rage siz.. of the legiUm.ite 
house«. because till* monh. r of small 
ne'gbhorhood rioti..n pi. tr.ve houses re¬ 
ducer tlie prop irt ion in seating capacity 
to about four to three in favor of motion 
piet'ir* q ir nnpar. nt that the Inroad.s 
In the prospective audiences is a large 
one. 

The actual statistics on seats are; 
I.cg tiniate, theater.s. 192; seating 300.- 

7ir.. Motion picture house®, 548; seating 
434..'.'*.".. 

Tlii‘-e figures, of course, cover only 
the five b>>;. s of New Yo’k City, which, 
altho 'till an important fraction of the 
countr.v’- theater, is still only a very 
small area in the United States! 

Doio'hej .Antcl Dcscri'cs Help 
Six year.® ago Dorothea Antel fell down 

a steiqi and narrow iron stainvay just 
as she was going out of her dressing room 
to go on tire s'age. Her limbs have b*en 
crippl'd ever .®ince, but she is a brave 
little woman anil is making a heroic ef¬ 
fort to support herself. All thru the yar 
she maintains a slight hu®ini ss in m.aga- 
7*ne snh-cription.s, but Christmas is tire 
high spot in her business year, for it is 
then that her wares are most in demand. 

.A member has informed us that she 
was strui-k with the rea®onableno®s of h^r 
prices, for with the exiienditure of a few 
dollars one can come away with an arm- 
f’*I of beautiful gift.®—some of them im- 
liiirfed and not to be duplicated in the 
stores. 

Perhaps other member? would, under 
fhrt circumstances, desire to t.ake advan¬ 
tage of this opportunity to h'Tp a really 
deserving case—rme e>f our own p* onli. 
who was hurt thru, ala®, the Inconvenient 
stnir^va.vs wh'ch too frequently b-ad from 
dressing rooms to the stage Dorothea 
'nti-l's ade^ress is flOO West Hiltb street 

N'l w A'oi-k City. Her telephone number is 
Billings .'i025. 

Ticket Speculators Lost in Federal Court 
An action brought In Federal Court hy 

Tyson & Brothers to restrain the dis¬ 
trict attorney of New York County and 

Mile* Interested in Tent Routes 
All sh'iwmen in the Northwest should 

coinmuiiicate their routes to Carlton 
Miles of The MinneapuUs Jot'rnal. Thi- 
critic is the fir.®t one to our knowledge 
who ha? been so courteous and Interest' d 
enough as to write about them. This 
should .>e encouraged and all managi r®. 
including tent. rep., etc., should take ad¬ 
vantage of the opportunity which he 
gives to them. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. 

Niisicdl Musings 
fit/ THE MUSE 

(Commun!cation$ to 2 5-27 Optra Place, 
Cincinnati, O ) 

_ 

,^Std^e Employees and 
Projectionists 

By ROY CHARTIER 
(Communications to 1560 Broadipay, S. Y.) 

-A road call has been Issued against the 
Plrand and Temple theaters' in Sault Ste. 
Marie. Mich., and against the Princss 
and Orpheum theaters, in Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., to take effect Decemlier 2.3, 
as a result of controversies between the 
management cf the houses and the local 
union that came to a state of impasse. 
The Sault Ste. Marie k>cal on the 
Canadian side (No. 4.35) ha?'jurisdiction 
over both towns. AH four houses play 
road attractions, tb.e T’emple on the^ 
Michigan side and the Orpheum on the 
Ontario side h.aving recentl.v played the 
road show of My China Roae. 

Representatives of the Cleveland, O., 
local, in New A'ork last we' k when the 
nfgotlations of the moving picture 
opf-rators of the Ohio city were taic-n up 
with the Loew and Keith-Albee circult^^ 
r.nnounced th.at a spacious and com- 
modiously appoint'd clubroom for the 
Clev'Tnnd lorlge of the T. M. A. (No. 9) 
has Just b'-en r.p<-ned and that a drive 
for new mi mbers had swollen its numb* r 
by more than 300. The n'-w clubroom 
is located on the seventh floor of the 
Finance Building, a block from Playhouse 
Square, where the principal theater.? are 
situat'd. The lodge, which form'-rly did* 
ii'it have a clubhemse, iv holding a meet- 
frig December 22 when 70 more applica¬ 
tions for memhi-rr-hip will be acted on. Tt 
is hoped hy the officers of the Cleveland 
T. M. A. to ini ri ase it.? m* mber»hip to 
.'■.00 by that time. when, also, an election 
of ofIic<-r.s for* the coming year will be 
held. Among the new memb'-rs are all 
the stagiband®, operators and mueicians 
working in Cleveland houses . 

Harry .Sherman, assistant president of 
the International Alliance, was elected 

The Blue Entertainer? I? a new or¬ 
chestral unit, organlTiid by t ieorgi* M. 
I*'-'k. jilaying ,a numbi r of i ng.'igi m''nfs 
in and around Cincinnati. The ixTsoiiii'-I: 

FLATS 
SPECIftL 
$4.75 
Ornuine 

Ktft Bltck. 
Pink Kid. 

niuc. 
Regular 

Srit*. 
S6.00 

By Mall, 
2Sc Eitr*. 

ShorhVamp 
Shoes - 

rali..f:ts 
Naitd Madr 
BOX TOE. t 1 

$4.75 

liCteit. Snappirit fltjlti, for State and Rtreat, In tU cnicri 
and laaterUls. Clofi anJ Jinclei. Rllk Opera Hcm. 

225 W. 42cl St.y New York 
Ask for "B" Barcaln Boldar. 

lUacIi Kill. 
Pink KtUa 
Btnrfe Batia 

• OFT 7c 
TOE. $4.76 

Blank ar WMM 

George .M. Pick, dinctor. snxopbiui. 
r ra*;k_ Si-liu« Ite, saxoplione ; M. 1.’, <:i,,,i 
and .Valtvr Bulilir, triimin-ts; Carl Dii. 
bainc. trombone; William Bi ll tub i 
yam Brow 11, violin; W. Gnde.’banj'.. 
Ray i;i')ri., piano: Eugene Gribbi a! 
drums ami xyloiilium s. 

Master of his New York Masonic T.odge 
last week. He i." a ;i2d degree Mason. 

Tho application from Mecbanicsville, 
N. Y., for a cliarter and the application, 
also, from Newcastle, Ind., for the In¬ 
stallation of a liH'.al union there have 
both been refused by the I. A. 

C. t\ I.ldcr and His Steamer Wa h- 
Ingloii Grilu-drii ari> at priscnt touriiie 
Ohio. Wist Viigiiii., ami IVnnsvUam. 
After closing a \. ry hucee.ssful .s.as..ii 
on the Sti-amer Washington, plying liv 
tW'cn St. Louis and Pittsburgh, thi* b.m.i 
Went on tour. The pi-rsonm I; T. F K. 
i>l;ino; Harry Stall y. ba.ss; Ray \ 
Du.sen, tiomboni*. violin; Rob (Tiny) 

A\ alki r, triimix'i ; llugi'iie Royse, truiiqi- 
et; Fred Stcailman. saxoiilmnes, cl.ar- 
inet: Ed Culligan. saxot>hones: C. \\ 
Elder, nianagtr. banjo, guitar. 

An effort on the part of Frank D. 
Wade, stage employee, to secure mem- 
bi-r.®hlp in Local No. 3."1, at Anacortes, 
Wash., r. sultcil in a gciii'ral warning to 
other locals wlun his application liad been 
denied'on the ground In* hail worked in 
an “unfair” theater in the jurii'diction of 
this union. It is tliought that Wade will 
try to enter other locals. The fact that 
he worked in an “unfair” theater in 
AVashington rejects automatically his ap¬ 
plication there and elsewhere. 

Jo.seph Leoneslo, assistant director and 
cornet BoIoi.®t of the Drury High School 

{Conlinutd on page 49) 

Book Reviews 

Financial statement of the I. A. for 
the months of September and fictober 
have just be* n prepand for publication 
by General Secretar.v-Treasurer Kicliard 
.1. Green. Disbursements for the month 
of September are higher than tho re- 
ceipti* by 14,627.78, and the same is true 
for Octobi r In the amount of 15.3.5.5.46. 
Per capita tax, the only significant items 
under the receipt? head, show $13,727.43 
for S’ptember and $14,586.45 for the fol¬ 
lowing month, while under the disbur.®e- 
nients head, exclusive of salaries, office 
expenses and organization, general ex- 
p*‘nditiires alone totaled $4..559.91 for 
September and $3,868.35 for October. 

fly DOS CARLE GILLETTE 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, N. Y ) 

Frank Jletcalf, musician. Inform? that 
he is at present located at Bainbridge, 
Ga. 

Tra Ha5'nes, who has been playing 
solo cornet in John Fingerhut’s Baml, 
Lakeland, Fla., has accepted a po.®itl”n 
as bandmaster of the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce Band, Arcadia, Fla. 

Craig Ferguson, bass drummer with 
various ciri-us and carnival bands, writi’S 
that he Is wintering In Indianapolis, ri it- 
ting In his time driving a cab and play¬ 
ing a few dances. 

Harold Bachm.an announce? from 
T.ampa, Fla., that his Million-Dollar Band 
made such a host of friends that the 
first 25 weeks of its 1926 season I? com¬ 
posed entirely of return engagements. 

Four of the six players of Greer’? 
Rhythm Kings are former circus musi¬ 
cians. The roster Is as follows: Clovis 
Miller, piano; Loyd Miller, saxophone, 
clarinet; Kr’ink Chacon, banjo: E. R. 
Harris, trombone; Hollie Moy, drums; 
George D. Gner, trumpet and manager. 

AA'hltney K.aufman and Ills Victor 
Ree-ording Orchestra sei ro to be ’’knock¬ 
ing ’em diad”, according to Graham 
Prince, who has follow'd AVhitn* y and 
his band in seviral jilaces wliib* touring 
I’ennsylvanla. Graham say.? Whitm-y's 
band is 1)1 ing praised very highly. lie. 
ff organizing his own orchestra 
Graham Prini’e was tnimp't playr and 
arranger with Whitney’s orchestra. 

Oiiental Temi>le Band, of Troy, N. Y., 
pave its annual crini i rt In .NIu.'-lc Hall, 
that city, on Di-cemln’r 2. The haml Is 
the largest In that section, having 72 
liieces. It w.as organize'! • in 1921 by 
William Nr'Ili r. h'-a'I of the well-known 
Troy band luaring bis natne. Cnibr Mr. 
No!!'r’? illrei tlon the Shrine bmil ha? 
h' ' ome one of the leatling musical or¬ 
ganization.? in New York State. 

MUSIC.AL COMEDY DANCES 
.V .1 I! 1 O ,Y ’ S MUXICA L COMEDY 

DAT^CES, by David H. Marion, puhlishcil 
by the author, /». O. Hu.r 872. Slorktun. 
Calif., or from Ttaker rf Taylor C**nipann, 
33 tilth avenue, Xrw York. $3. 

Either a? a means of self-instiu. tion 
or as .a imthod to be employed by teach¬ 
ers of dancing in giving in.«tructlon 
beginners, this book of mnsical eonndv 
dances by l>,Biid S. Marion Is both In¬ 
teresting ami instructive. Marioi*. u- 
chorogruphies (descriptive charts) n 
mapping out hi? numbers, and this ?im- 
I'le ni'tliod of de-cribing dance comhin.i- 
lions will enable anyone, from a novice 
to a professional dancer, to instruct hini- 
.'elf In the various number? outlined hi 
t le volume. The practical value f 
c lorographies was dl-cov r. d earlv bv 
ll'nry W. Savage, who always recelviil 
tlK’.«e charts for the guidance of his *11- 
rector? in the production of European 
n.u.slcal comedies. Marion wa® formerly 
a d rector of dancing for the S.ivage. Dil¬ 
lingham, Ziegfeld, Shubert, Weber an I 
Charles Frohman musical comedy pro¬ 
ductions. 

The contents of this book Include chap¬ 
ters on the rudiments of dancing. .'.7 
dance ex-rcl'c?, 12 .solo and ensembb* 
dance numbers d-scrib' d and explain- t 
by dramatic storu s with every arm- 
movemtnt and dance-step lHustrate-i In 
ehornpraphy to musical rhythm, the cor¬ 
rect E’rench “Tc rmes des Dnn es” with 
English translation for evorv d.'ince-move- 
ment and st. p. 12 dance 'hit? for pr >• 
fes«lonal dancers, six origin.il fnnev 
v.altz dances. 12 numbers suitable for 
school and community proiluctlon®, etc. 
With the chorographles arrang'd to mu¬ 
sical rhythm, the dancer m.ay danc* t'> 
any music In deslgn.ited time bv regu¬ 
lating the tempo. Anyone who is at all 
interest'd In dancing will find this a 
most fa.®cinating as well as a helpful 
treatise. 

THE SAVOY OPFRA 
THE ETOEY OF THE EAVOY 

OPE HA IS aiLnEPT Asn evluvay 
hy S. J. Adair Fiti-Oc raid. Pnb- 

lishrd bu D. Appleton d Company, Krw 
York. $3 50. 

All Gilbirt and Sullivan enthusiast? 
will enjoy this 'Icllghtfully rea'labb- nar- 
r.atlve recounting the gos-Ip anil memn- 
lies that have gath'Ted about the the.'*ter 
tv here the fir®t production? of /'inafan-. 
The Pirafr^ ot Penrance Patlrncr, The 
Mikado, and the rest of tho Immort.il 
Gilbert anil Stilllv.nn operas took pla-e 
The author writ* ? from first-hand knowl- 
'•dge of all the performance.? anil tbe 
Tii-rsonalitie? that graceil this stag'*, an I 
the story 1? both informative anil er- 
ti rtalning. In addition to .'i full and in- 
Milii.ahb* historical record of th'- origin 
of each niece, the compute ea.®t.® ar* 
given, nnd the volume is exti nslv ly il- 
l’l•.fratell with portraits of singers and 
nctors. 

ART THEATER PROGRESS 
TITE APT TllEATEP by Shrldnn 

Chrnry. Piitdishrd by Alfred A. Knopi 
A'l ic Ynrk\ $3.30 net. 

This Is a revlsi'1 anil enl.urged edition 
with 16 new ilIij«trationM, of the book 
of the snnii* name piihllshi'd nhont elglii 
years ag". In which Sheldon Cheni'v glv" 
n bltd’.®-eyc view of the ri'cent “art 
tb'at'T movement” In America ainl 
I-hirope. It I? a valnahli* collecflon if 
'Ii’tali'd Information about modern 'Iraun 
nitlng. the n'*w stagecraft, comtniinil\ 
theater orgatilzntinn. theater nri'liltei-tiiii’ 
I tc. A? a narrative of tlie advenfiiri- 
tlio ni*w tbi*ati r nl'ine It Is enti rta nu: 
bi yonil the fii'lln.ary run of crltlf.ul worl, 
l"•<•^lM?l‘ Cheney Is umisiially '|ii;ilifl' I 
to dlscnss hi? chosen ?nh|c«'t. 'TIk* a*i- 
Ihor also give? the complete story * 
Ih'c N'-w York Theater Guild, The A' li'i 
Tli'cater ami other profc'slonal Am-ri 
f an 'll vi’lopmi’nf? in accord with fbe .iri 
Ibi-oti'P .’pirlt. He lias adili'il to lil- 
original chapt»*rs about the Chicago I.U 
tie Tlif’ater anil the Di*trolt Art? ami 
Craft? Th'-ati r Tbiich Important materi.il 
about the native community playhouses 
from Provincetown to Santa Barbara- 
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Conducted by WINDSOR P DAGGETT 

• •.prints of 111*' roinplfto rh<.n«tU' K*-y 
..III 1><' SI tit upon ri iiii. "*. All'll* ss W. 
|| lML't:.tt. If- Wist 7-’'l stfl. N;"’ 
yi.rk I’ll AM- st:iti* nnml'' r nf roplos 
p.-iiP'iI ami inclo-o -lanu' tor posiaRe. 

on tl'.i- Si.utlii rii typi- "f Ami Ti. an 
k1)I..!i I hi •- ni. r of the i .iKO) : (1) In 
llu U- f of (jl liofore ci'i.soiiants and 

I.pally as In • li.ard. butter” (Ixj ul, 'b.\tD), 
Ihr Sunil, r.i ami Ka t. rn typ, s ..f hp. . . li 

i;r. I- i -’t In 111- ... < •' » wi.r.ls 
l,K. ■il.ilT pi s. patii. ilanti-’ llnr*' Is a 
'^..pihi in as \*. ll as an Eastern ira.litiim. 
Till ' I -t spi ak. i s on llu* st.ajre «se tlie 

1 prut-in. iati'ins as a k* lu ral rule, 
iiliii.* imli\i.lnal sp.ak.r-> nr. not always 
, ,..ir Iv I psi ti nt in (Ills Kr'"i;' of w-rils 
vli.iiv iisaue Is .livid <1 in difl' nnt parts 
if till- ri.iiiurx. S', liiiiu as til.- »<1 .1 pr-i- 
raiTi* iti** b** ^^•ll I'stahli>h* d on the 
vt II-'.* ai' l In tlu* old. r f. nt. rs of culturfi 
in \iu. 1 . an sm . rh tlm ncl'.r slionl.l aim 
;,t m i. I ..iiHi-l'n. y in pronoun.■.n»r this 
t-T.i'ip of Words, nii'l t. a. li.-is of M.ind.ird 
IT Ai ran wall a'f'.r.l t" yivo nior.- nt- 
t.!,;'. ii to 111.' ti-oup. All th - wor.lh that 
lia\. flit ti.iil to 111' riiidi. .1 and a nmn- 
l»r of '.'oii’.s it-.-'t nr.. In- on: iit. nt w ith 
this n-ar., ••f.inry '. f r iUHtam e. n. »'d i" 
1.. ki . V n. A list ■ f tlu .-e v. ords was puh- 
lidi.il I'll this, pate .Vt. hir ".1. .ai' I 
nnoth.r list that n-.ils to bo stiuliid with 
this onr was puhlishid N'lr.. nb. r It. 
•rh.-H.' at-., us. fnl lists f .p r. f r. iu*e. Ar.y- 
. u i'irnc th'ax' h ii'k numb'rs of Th>' 
lUV v i should F'lid to the Cincinnati 
olli"- 

I :i) T1’.. ti*ndor..’v to pronounce o ns 
f.it In • hot. Kill, lot”, « U* conshli r. d 
a fault in the coo.l sjv .s h of the th.r.ttr. 
In !his I'M'., the s|). . . h of the stac? is 
Kas'.tn rath.r than typically S-.-uthtm 
r-r W' st. rn. 

(It In the proniinciafi'-n of “dr*'', tun-’, 
miiiur-■■ South'rn ti.-air.' I-, the b<inie as 
tlu i-ri fi r>*i.i*i* of the si iKe. 

("it Th.' pronunelation of (mint for 
"tn. n” w oul'l be Intoh'rahle in thi- tlteat. r 
.xe. pt In n <lial**ct patt. .Ml the p-- 
nun. 1.1' ops up.Ur this If ail make trouble 
for S'nth'rP'-rs an<l W.st. rn-r.i wh.* a'' 
priparii'i: h r the ft.ace. ‘‘You mu.st tlr t 
pet r; 1 of tliat dia'.■.•(,” says tlio .ilria'i r. 

('■. t .\ lax artieulatiriii Is p. n-tallv l-t- 
«ff tive i-n the stac'. .-x.-ept in .liai '. i e 
p.ri- ir tif’-e r'-'iuiriPK a ‘■So'iti'.rn 
eipt”. Southern V"ici*s. how.v.r. of', a 
have a ci. at d. al in tlieir i.ixi-r. 

(it ('ll the st iKo all lo.'.il I'h.ir-" t. r- 
intl. of sp... i h FO'.n nttrni't a’l iitiiut 
th.msilv. s and nre fotinil ohj. * tlopahh* 
iinlith. y are entir.'ly appropri.ite to llie 
cliara.t.r that Is beinp play.-tL 

•Ml in all. lYof'.'-sor Kri.pi' hie piven « 
po. d .hat of rviihn e to s''.-.w th-t I' ‘ 
I." t ■ • h of till' • taifi' fidlo'vs the I" st 
sfnndaris of Anu'riei’.n I'ncli'-h on h - 
t'ri.al rrotimls. As lie stain* has i ifi- 
r.illy a\ .ill' ll the "ar. hair” t- nil.neies of 

the S.-ut’t and the ‘'heteropeni ous" ten- 
il. I-, i. ■ of the We'-t. its pronuucl'ition Is 
more f - tinetlvoly llart.rn in the cl.iselll- 
ratlun that Krtipp has made. 

n. rtha Kali'h ha*- revived Magda, by 
IT. ni nun Su oTinaiin. II.'r companj* 
op. p.-d jit T1|. i ’h Sliiilii rt Th'-ater, Itr.iok- 
lyn. week of N"t.rt-hir 20. Miss Knlicb 
is a pi.w. rful an.i . ntrancinp Mai'da. Slut 
has a toi hnio.il skill that tinds loo littlo 
exprissiuii in tlu* strirtly natural svhool 
of actinir. Sml. riuaPii is inod.’i u in hln 
purpose to diM'tisf life as it is. In the 
sons of the tii ai.-^r ho adh.ros to thu 
V I ll-c,,nif ■ ti ll pl'.t and to viol.-nt con* 
trast.s- in tiu- . la.- h of .--.lo'al iiKala and 
ituatiops. In this roiijucl Maoda Is a 

•-lay for plavpo-rs of all climate.s, and 
'niiier thi. pli-t are ideas about personal 
Idi.rty that p-i souiewhnt beneath the aur- 
f.ii'i of s'" ial order. 

In the part of Mapd.a Miss Kallch em- 
hodios b*ith the thoatri-iil effectivenos.s 
of the play and the p.rsonal, llvinp qual¬ 
ity of the (•'■ptral character. All the lan- 
pnape of p- rsonality, of tiie personal lip- 
ure. the cirrispe of the Imd.v. the Hlful 
I .xpreseion of the face, tlu- tones of th-t 
Voice, the contact of words, the Inward 
pain and strupple, all lliis roundipK out 
of the ai tor’s art finds a varU-Kated. In- 
ifrlis'kinp and weld'd pergonal unity In 
the vitalized, cxhilariitiup cenceptlon of 
Mapda that Miss Kahcli portrays. 

Ill Th Kniit'.cr Sr 'ta (l!t24) Miss 
Kalich iii.lulKid in a suiipresscd mooil of 
actiiiK that w ig too totally netjatlve In 
p. tieral effect to •-uit me. In Ms pda all 
I.. r positive qualities rudiiite wi'h tangi- 
hle and iiit.'iiipilile authority, snJ even 
when Mapda s lu arf nt". t eomplet.ly sur¬ 
renders to the social order Miss Kallch 
ke. ps to a fitarer quality of voice and to 
a clearer • xprei-sion of the in-vard eino- 
t .on than .she did in the other jilay. To 
my hind it works bettor, (dnsiderintf 
that ^ e spi k'.n word Is uft.T all nn ex- 
p ri'-nce of the wlmie body, and that 
w.-r-ls are word" wli.-th. r e.xpressed in 
tiu* instrununt of voiee i r in other miis- 
I'les of the pi rsnniil boiiip, .Ml.s.s Kalich 
is valuable. With all tin- r.inpe, even 
theatrical ranpe. in her a- tinp. there is 
i. o • pose” about it, no sense of seif- 
con.=ciou..' munit'ulntion. Tl.l.- aiiplies to 
a full-arm pe.sturo a.s well as to the 
pamut of su-' I'h. At the I’ot try Matinee 
IJrand-r M ittli-.ws qiu'ii d some author 
w lio says tliat .a written phiy is not a 
pl.iy at all. The sp..lies and all the rest 
ate just stag.* directions for the pla.vers 
lo act upon. That i.s the f.elinp one has 
in s»e'np this Miipd.i. The .--pi.'chps are 
th.' author's diroctions to suggest to the 
ii. 'tcr what the part is lik.-. In the sens.* 
th.it I ti-e ■ the word in the book”. Miss 
Kalich has forpott. n that th.re ever ■was 
MU'h a thine. Or it may h' b- tter to say 
•liat she has l.arned it and forgotten it 
‘•.as a word in th** book”. Tin- onl.v word 
that Com i-rns lie , t.i-w that the )>ook is 
f rpolteli. IS the word In tin- li'-dy as .a 
w liole. This finds expres."ion s im.-tlmes 
in llie eloquent sili nce of tlio body ami 
then npain in the siMintan«ou- utt.r.am-* 
of spi ich. The edueati'iii of a sine. r. 
the fr.iiiiinp of the body, dram'tic utid. r- 
standinp and the intuitions of an artist 
SI. m to be the gi n- ral backcrouiui of 
It'Ttha Kalich in creative 11 aracteriz;.- 
tion. 

The company i.s will s* lei t ■ 1. l-’ri d- 
• rii k Kerr wae out of tlie cast thru ill- 
m-ss, liut \Vm. S.ims pave a cr- .lit.iblo 
p rfi-rinan ' * o lie C-’I'-nel .\ littl* nu-re 
.-auiior in cl- arni ss of speech and a f* w 
nimhliup old t'-ius of the re.pninp tyrant 
wiiul'l 1"' an adv.intap. . Jos- i>hinc Itoyle 
i.n .1 rar-' l-t- n- s i-f quality in h-r 

Southern Type of American English 

Virplnja and Kastern Ni-w Knclar.d Is-th ha'l the pr-nunciati'-n (u;) by 
Inhiiiisncu fr-'m the .same source, ami of c.-ur--■ also the jironunciation 
(•et. S'.lf-consciou.s New Knp’..'*ml spe-’ch, h"wet- r, which we have called 
K.ii-tern type of American Knclish, i st.-brshi d tho pronunciation (o:) a." 
tl'siralde and to be iqiitat- d in a way which was rot possible in the less 
highly orpanizid and critical South. The Souih thus t-iuls f'-ward tluJ 
I" nunciailon of the general type in those ■^vords and Now Knplar.d to¬ 
ward the Kaetern t.vpe. In T'--mas N-Ison Pace's In Ole Virginia the 
oM-fash'on-'d negro body servant In M..rse Chan regularly has (n;) as in 
N- w Kncland speech, but the author remarks in .a prefatory note to the 
v lume that “the dialect of the n- proes of Kasti rn Virginia differs totally 
from th.it of the Southern negroes.” 

(f. 1 t-mlincy to pri'noiince "’o” as (c> in "hot. got. lot”, etc. 
(II (i mil ncy to pronounce "u” as (ju:) in "duty. tune, mature”, etc. 
(■) (■ ndoncy to preserve in .approved local etan'lard use pi'-.n’jncla- 

tions d rr r-nt from those of general standard Am-rioan use. for i x- 
ati id,’, t’l-' Virgini.a ('ojardn' for "paod i,”; the (h-orci.an. .Mabamian 
ami Miss'-sippian ('tinis), (min) for "it.nn1s, m-n”; the very general 
S-ir.hern diphthong (xv) for (nr) as In "dowm. town”, etc.; the pro- 
niir -liition of words like "ear. h-ar. h-re. d-'cr. d- ar”, i tc; with the s.ame 
xow.'I a-- that which app'ars in p-neral Am-ra-an ••h.ire. dare. t>av” 
(\.rh). etc.; the pronunelation of "an” in words Ii'ki' "haunt, jaunt, gaunt"*, 
as (le). ( c t, S--• 1‘rinii r, icfi.-it of A" i d* I'ic.i.sl.i.cn. Va., p. lOG. 
These t-rominci.at‘ons .are all su'viv.als fr-'m older, more g. n-T.al pronuncia¬ 
tions, and, tlo t'l rhaps none .f th-in ran h.* taki-n a" univi rnally ch.ar- 
acti ri;-t!c of Souttii rn .-Viucrica. taki n t'-geth-r they establii-h th-- position 
that South'rn American sp'-'Oi is likely to he more archaic, and tn the 
titi'-ritlcal observi r to seem more peculiar, than any other type of Ameri¬ 
can speech. 

(6) it ndcni y toward a lax articulation, espec'ally of final consonants, 
ns In ••land, tirst. p-st. soft”, etc. 'With thi- may perhaps h' connected 
In general a soft and low tlmbir of voice and a relatively slow tempo in 
speech. 

(7) certain characteristic cadences, for example stressing the final 
Instead of the second word in the phrae.* ‘'I think so.” 

It 1« ohvlottsly mtu-h easier for an .\morlcan to call up In his mind a 
kind of Image of the llast-rn and Southirn types of American speech th,--n 
of the Western or general type. The re.-tson for this Is th.at the West'rn 
or gcner.al typo I." a composite tvpe. more or h ss an .ahniraction of p-n- 
er.alized national h.ablts, whi're.as the Kastern and S-'iith.rn tvpes. in th-ir 
tar.plhle niul riv'cnueihle forms. dev.-Ii-p.-1 at th.- tirst as the speech of 
di'Ani*! Iv locnliztd and highly ehara.-ti ristic social communities ami h.ive 
rmiin.il so. The New Kncland type of sp.'.*yh had for its center that 
life of Ka-tcrn MasH ichusetts an 1 K.inncctieut which by the end of the 
17ih Cf-uturv had pas.H.-.l out of .-xp- rimi ntal une. rtainti.-s Into an organic 
social unity su h ns could have h" n found at no other pliu .- in th North 
at that tmie. The striking characteristic of the N. w Knglan-l of the early 

In i d of the rtiiiMIng Fund of the 
Cath. .ii-i'I of Ft. .Tohn the I'ivim* n con'- 
..r act'-r.s off. n-1 -i I’o. trv Matlneo 
at It .iiipil tP" Till all r. N'w York, on 
I’ri'I.iv. I ici-i luhi r 4. The hi. a was snp- 
pi .1. .1 t.y till' ‘•u'atlnees t*o,.tlque” nt t’l-- 
r.iii.'i'.- l-’riiifiiis In I’aris. where .li--- 
lii'n i: li. d 11. tors and actri-s-. -- nmi eitl" r 
fr .111 nil mory or from maiiu -c; ipt. 'Phis 
M'lt ..f tiling could 1..' jir ililahly c-ultlv:it--il 
In At-- rii .1 inn Id .| ilial i!'.i. aetoi s l U 
• hi i-"i !.-ram min’e poiti v atiracti'. . This 
'-.111 I. i|..ii.-. Hot n. .-i-s; .-.•'.Iv ns a lniiidinp 
1 iii-l iti.iu. li it a.s a d- f-ire i ti tie* 
I'-i” "f tl;.' iiuiiviiliial reeltiup to siiar’ 
'' 'll pirati. n of p >-'try with his t'.Ilo.v 

Ttip gineral impression of th.> ti' itit co 

'■'* II tiiii'l. n’.s Tlii-ati r i-i that p ’l ir.v 

h ■' -ii'd last si'i iiks to the hi-.iit attd n - 

' -I -I-- In the touch of iiuisii-. ami any 

: • iiMt of il' claimlnu It ami pi rfe. tly 

I-ililieinp it Isn't w orth llii- i rfort. Tl'i.s 

j-ii k*i 'III. wtiti li apiiarently enllste l tal. iit 

' 'I’l.-i.il r. ouesf if not em n ion. w.ts a 

' y luatlm-.' slightly mure in tiam ■ 
' ' In ri aII,'atInn. Niarlv all of ll-.- 

ri- • hi'hl manuHi-ripts or lio.iks in the'r 
Tine w ill) v - aei-l ully read l|■..l.l 

• - r imi o: i.k far.-d ti.-tt* i lli.iu 
' who turn.'il t r th. ir mnuusi-ri| ' • n 

'■ iitnl ili-tr. s: w h.-'i liiiir "l-'il"!.' 

" '"" I' III' -I - ry lall'il lln-tu 1-- ;.nl- 

Kipliii-r .1 ilia .’'l.ir'.'we hrou- tii m r 

'’ -n. .-nd rusiiiup manu'-i ripl In f. r.- 

' • •' in a \i ry il.inc r.'Us ;i:‘iu--e pr. - 

•''n-,- til, Word.- "lesl we forgi 1. I'sl w' 

■|!|.- arMa's who lift the m-'Sl r- • h- 
ani III aio! s oi p.-rtry .. ili ll ir ainln i-i''- 
W' l. f|. . v.ho iia'I s*.tin 111 itg lin y Ilk.-I 

ml l-in-w w-.-li, ind ih'-y r'-a.l as luf."- 
niiillv iiii'l jij, If they were nt horn" 

a friend llluii.-lu- Yitrk.t. .\uu 
Otl« Bkinncr, Duvid WurtUld 
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t Feminine Frills STAGE STYLES 
IX PAEIS 

Eiri, the bright comedy at the Theater 
r):inou. Paris, has attracted attention not 
only for the cleverness of Its plot, but for 
the ?^nsatlonal dressing of Maud Loty, 
as well. In one scene Miss Lcity Just 
about "bowls ’em over,” appearing in a 
('allot motoring suit, developed in tan 
crepe, the most noticeable part of which 
is hone:*t-to-gx>odness trousers. The 
belted Jacket Is three-quarter length, and 
a large bow of terra cotta cc'Iored ribbon 
is snuggled at the neckline, matching the 
trimming of the b. lted Jacket and facing 
of a square crowned, almosf minus- 
rimmed hat. 

Mistinguett. who attracted a great deal 
of attention with her fantastic costumes 
when on the New York stage and who.se 
much advertised million>dollar limbs 
didn’t cause even a flutter. Is delighting 
Paris with what It terms her "sensa¬ 
tional” costumes In the Moulin Rouge 
She wears in one scene, ascending a broad 
stairway, a slender lK,dice, tighto and a 
trailing backsklrt and train composed of 
large ostrich feathers in many shades of 
blue, which is matched by a towering 
headdress of the same plumes. As an 
equestrienne Mistinguett wears a long- 
trained white satin skirt trimmed with 
white fur, set off with a bolero of red 
and a very high hat of stiver cloth. It 
is Interesting to note that even in this 
Paris revue, as in many New York revuee, 
old-fashioned prints have found a place 
with the chorus costumes. 

MADGE KEXXEDY IX 
••BEWARE OF WIDOWS” 

If you would know what is the proper 
thing to wear on a fashionable house¬ 
boat. go to see winsome Madge Kennedy 
in Betcare of iridotcs, at tlie Maxine 
Elliott Theater, New Y'ork. In that play 
Miss Kennedy, as the widow, wears the 
most bewitchingly becoming costumer'— 
and bewitching she must be to attract 
the critical eye of the >L D. hero. In 
one scene, a daytime occasion, she wears 
a yellow satin sports frock, with panele<l 
skirt, set off with organdie collar and 
ruffs of yellow bound with Jade. A yel¬ 
low cloth rports coat and hat complete 
the ensemble. In another scene, an eve¬ 
ning occasion, she reminds one of a 
vivid pink rose, thanks to the petal-Jike 
suggestion and color of flounces of pink 
tulle, which form a bouffant .*kirt, at¬ 
tached to a slender bodice of pink satin. 
A strand of ro-es trails from the left 
shoulder down the side of the gown. The 
cjjetume worn by the divorcee of the play. 
A bronse brf>cade, draped and flared with 
sophisticated touch, forma a good foil 
for the provocative youthfulness of Miss 
Kennedy’s pink tulle frock. 

If FLEX HAYES TX 
•YOUXG BLOOD” 

Helen Hayes, in Young Blood, at the 
RItz Theater, New Y'ork. is dressed with 
an ingenuousness that should prove in¬ 
spiring to otljer portrayers of ingenue 
roles. In costuming the dainty rtar. 
Rergdorf Goodman has utilized ptistol 
tints and simple lines with telling effect 
A white linen tennis frock suggests the 
free, untrammeled lines of youth. An 
evening gown of baby blue silk crepe, 
with a sc.irf n»>ckllne tied in an in- 
^-ouciant bow on the left shoulder, has a 
c|uaint little apron of the self-same fabric 
posed over a slender band of satin with 
a ripple flare at each side. Another 
girlish costume worn by Miss Hayes is 
a jumper ensemble of sheer yellow mate¬ 
rial, the Jump<r a bit longer than the 
average and evt off with buttons down 
the front and po<-kets at either side. An¬ 
other evening gown Is of pale flesh pink. 

Fashions Grnrrally 
Pauline Frederick has Inspired fashions 

in Australia, where she has been on a 
nine months’ tour. The women of the 
antipodes have even set a vogue for the 
Pauline Frederick bob, irwlrled back at 
the sides over the ears. 

By ELITA MILLER LEXZ 
(Comnnmications to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y ) 

A Piquant Dance Frock, 
New-Line Corset and a 

Bag for Milady's Cigarets 

The Billboard's 
FREE SHOPPING SERVICE 

Rules for Ordering 

Please do not send personal checks. 
Remittances should be made by 
money order, payable to The Billboard 
Publishing Companw and correspond¬ 
ence addressed to Ellta Miller Lenz, 
care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
in this column may be ordered thru 
The Shopper. Space on this page is 
not for sale for advertising purposes. 

The oftener you call on "The Shopper 
the happier she’ll be. for she will then 
know that her column is bolding your 
Interest. 

She who seeks a sparkling and color¬ 
ful evening frock which will show up well 
behind the footlights is bound to approve 
the design sketched. Made of silver 
metal cloth shot with color which is re¬ 
peated in a darker shade in chiffon velvet 
applique flower motifs and scalloping 
about the skirt, it presents fashion 
favored silhouet with accented graceful¬ 
ness. The shades are coral, sea green 
or French blue. The price is $39.50. 
Sizes 14 to 20. 

Here Is the best corset opportunity ever 
offered. 

The beautfiul “Complete” corset il¬ 
lustrated on the figure, which is an Im¬ 
proved brassiere and girdle in one, sells 
ordinarily at $10. By the time this 
offer comes from the press, however, the 
"Complete” corset will be marked down to 
$6.50, and the sale will last about 10 
days. It is a stepln up to the waist, 
fastening at the side from the waist up¬ 
ward. Made of rich silk-figured broche, 
with wide sections of elastic at the sides 
and a satin tricot top, it is the most 
sought-after corset of the hour, because 
it imparts the youthful, slenderizing lines 
which accord with the trend in gowns. 

Two other corsets are included in the 
tsale: 

A corsette, a brassiere and girdle com¬ 
bination, which hooks up the side for 
easy fastening, with a diagonal boning 
arrangement over the abdomen which 
slenderizes, selling ordinarily for $5; sale 
price, $3.50. 

An elastic-top corset which laces in 
the front, flexible and lightly boned, 
which gives unheard of comfort to slender 
and medium figures, selling ordinarily at 
$9.50, to be sold at $6. Of satin and 

ksllk brocade, very rich in effect. 

Deicriptionr of frock, forirt ard bag will be found in the column opposite, 
entitled ‘‘The Billboard't Free Shopping Service'”. 

The Beauty Quest 

If you are up to date you know all the 
reasons why fashion has decreed the re¬ 
turn of the corset. And if you are wise 
you will avail yourself of the sale which 
is being held by a corset specialty shop, 
where corsets and brassieres are fitted 
by expert cor.setier.s. Name of shop on 
request. If you order by mail, thru the 
Shopper, be sure to include your waist, 
bust and hip measurements. 

At the Rubinstein beauty salon in New a SAvIrl effect This hair piece is made 
York is a demonstration of the new of human hair, to match a sample of 
Rubinstein rouges which have made a your hair. The switches in a length to 
decided hit in Paris. They are Red cover the back and stretching to the 
Geranium, a most flattering, youthful and back of the ears, are $10.50; in a length 
spaikling shade, the ideal daytime shade to coll over the ears, $12.50. This hair 
for blondes, the perfect evening shade for is naturally wavy, and may be arranged 
all complexions, $1; Red Ra.Tiberry, a effectively in a Jiffy, 
becoming shade for everyone, as it may 
be blended lighter or darker to suit the 
individual coloring, $1; Rouge En-Creme, 
an exquisitely smooth-blending cream 
rouge for cheeks and lips, which stays 
rn unusually long and which is said to 
be incomparable for dry skin?, $1. 

There is in New York City an acne 
speclalirt who has a long list of cures 
to her credit. It is her contention that 
the germ of acne which fills the pore.s 
should be killed by the application of a 
germicidal preparation which seeps into 
the pores and loosens all accumulatl'ius. 
’Vt'hen the pores are emptied another piep. 
aration closes them. To acf|uaint acne 
.•-ufferers with the cream which dislodges 
Impurities from the pores the specialist 
has prepared a 50-cent size, accompanied 
by full instructions for u.-'e and further 
information on the successful treatment 
< t thl.s most disfiguring skin ailment. If 
yfiu are in the city we .'hall he glad to 
give you the name ard aildress of the 
specialist, .so that you may have the 

’While the benefit of her personal treatment. 

paints, executed by hand. Ylay be had The paramount beauty problem at pres- 
In black, brown, blue, fawn and the ent seems to be how to successfully cover 
pastel shades. With a box of cigarets up the awkward length attained by the 
in all colors and gold tipried, tUf-y sell growing bob, since long hair is return- 
for $2. Without the cigarets, $1.50. Of ing to favor. We have been purchasing 
course, the bag will accommodate many for our readers a very clever double 
things besides cigarets. switch, which is caught to the head 

- firmly by a patented arrangement, the 
At the Twin Shop they are selling the two pieces being croesed in the back in 

loveliest imaginable I’ullman robe of 
quilted silk or satin, lined with genuine 
lamb’s wool. It comec in blue, rose. Nile, 
turquoise, peach, gold, navy, Vjlack and 
other shades, for $9.98. Comparative 
shopping has proved to us that this is an 
unrivaled value for the money. And you 
wen’t see it "just anywhere". 

Spanish shawls were never quite so 
popular with the Parlslenne as they are 
at present. This popularity Is cr^ltrd 
to the ' bloodless bull fightc” now staged 

In rarls. Not only do the shawls drape 
milady’s form, but they drape the arena 
boxes as well. 

Stockings of gold and silver cloth, 
which are s.ald to wear "like iron”, are 
a vogue in Paris. 

Trains for evening gowns are again 
In favor. They are u^•ually of panel 
formation attached to the shoulders in 
.s'ich a manner tluit they can be removed 
for dancing. 

Painted cretonne coats are predicted 
for spring and summer wear. Doris 
Kenyon In her latest picture with Milton 
Sills, The Unguarded Hour, wears a 
cretonne coat with gay tiger rose motifs 

Fitted ladies’ traveling bags, suit cases, the new vogue for Iciy-Evenlrg I’owder. 
etc., are the subject of a very worth-while I>ay-Kvenlng powf|<T comi's In two 
catalog, issued by a leading trunk and thades, the one for daytime use and the 
b.'ig concern, which is intended for the other for evening use, each in Its own 
theatrical folk who know that high quality drawer in a cle\er little van'ty ciibin' t. 
pays better in the long run than more You may be .sure in ordering your 
cheaply bought good.s. A copy is yours favorite flaytime shade that the right 
for the a.“king. evening shade to correspemd will be In- 

- ■ eluded, sel'-cied with expert care. The 
The girl who frequently wears evening powder is of superfine texture and l.s 

gowns will appreciate a strapless bear- daintily pe-rfumed. The double box is 
.< iere of the narrow bust conflner tyiie, $1.50. 
made of exquisite lace and delicate flesh- , - 
colored net. They are but $2. Geclle of Ixmdon has brought her lovely 

- Klorentln* face creams to New York. 
A make-up bc,x. which will bear the Ceclle herself, one of iho. e rare types 

showing strain of constant use most admirably, is with copper-glint hair and a cri'Hiny, 
11 types, offered by a make-up shop for $7.75, post- transparent complexion, told us tliat the 
saurance paid. It is fully equipped with choice Florentine face creams are those used by 
der ask- of Lockwood, Stein or I eichner brands the renowned beauty. .Mona Lisa. 
LWls are of makeup. “Leonardo Da Vinci, the ImmorUl 

It.'ill.an artist, took four years, 1500 to 
1501 A. I)., to complete his painting of 
Mona Ll.”a.” said Mme. Ceclle. "Four 
years to paint a ptirtralt, and not a very 
large one, seems extraordinary: still It Is 
absolutely true. The reason was Mona 

(Continued on page 68) 
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MANSTYLES 
Style Groinrr Hit 

The man who he« ks thoee thre. in- 
(li 11. « h iiients of jipj>ro\. (l ^t>Ie In 
a lait, n""'l litn f*. obviously firu; mat. rial 
*aini iMiferl woikmuiisliip, kiiowN that 
t>i, v u'ually repri-mt hiKh priie. Style 
tho iie . lioweviT. who inanufa. tures the 
[■..ui -Seawn Hat, has Kiicce. <Ied in c in- 
liiiiiiiu these three indl.spensahle eh iiient • 
i. f i;o..<l style in a hat selling for th- 
veil iiioih s't sum of $6. 

.^lt. (Ir.'Mur calls it "The Hat Without 
,n ih’aila.he” becau e It is inaile of 
I. ath. I weight fur felt, all In one pn ee 
wr.h a rulge to hold it in shape. To buy 
■I Stvle llrosner hat tttday means to In- 

i in a liat which you can wear thru 
ii. iir s.asons, spring, summer, fall and 
"111*' ''. . . ^ . 

The Style Gro.-ner hat has a flexible 
hriin and mav be rolled for flat wrapping 
a .. n ti.iveliiiR without the possibility of 
wrinkling L.-avc the brim as it Is and 
\ .1 iia\e the dress-up hat. Turn the 
i.nni down and you have the ideal sports 

'*\Vh< n ordering jtlease bear In mind that 
tile hat comes in various brim widths 
iiiifl crown heights. If you are not sure 
all, iher \uu wish the medium-sized brim 
N,,u niiglit nuntlon your height, weight 
..ml collar size, so that we may order the 
[..pr brim width. You might mention 
wlietli. r your face Is narrow or broad. 

Sp.aking of burnt cork makeup, since 
H.i prime of minstrelsy Stein's Burnt 
f.irk has been the favorite of the bl ick- 
t i. .d profi ssional b.‘cause it Is just what 
th. labt 1 says: Burnt Cork. It Is but 
; .1 l ints a can. If you can’t buy It from 
yi.iir d'.'ler order It thru The Billboard 
Shopping Service. 

A harmless gold, bronze and ellver 
lo.lv p.iint may be purchased for $1 a 
pound. 

If you are thinking of pnrehasing a 
travel bag or suit case we have on hand 
a catalog showing good.s of this type. 
One is yours for the asking. 

If you wish to be perfectly attired for 
evening be sure to have on hand a dress 
shirt of Irreproachable style, fit and ma¬ 
terials. A shirt of this type, with bosom 
a; d Cliffs of the finest French linen, body 
of hatpte. m.-yy be had for J7. A linen 
wing collar to wear with It, 50 cents. 
A moire bow tie, 12.50. 

Is, the clothes of the conservatlve’y well- 
dress.d man—haw ih..rig*-d but l.tt ■ la 
tiie past five yi.ars. Tti'- most notii ••aliU- 
ctiange, s.iy tli, v. i ti.at the lap.-l . 
the smartly made ilinm r .Uicket or tail 
coat are fac* <1 with dull r.hlud ilk. 
Satin facings are no longer fasliimialile. 

Another charige Is the popiil.irity of 
the op-ra or cnistied bat In pla.-.- of the 
silk topper. The sl'k topp. r i.« now worn 
almost entirely for such daytime formal 
occa Ions as wedding.-, while the crushed 
hat i.s suitable for wear with dri.«s suit 
or tuxedo. 

Pumps are coming back to favor for 
evening wear. 

Kv.-ning w'aistcoats are exceedingly 
short wai ted. They are cut with v. ry 
abbreviat- d points when they are slngb-- 
brea t- d and straight cross when double- 
breasted. 

f’onpicuous waistcoat buttons of 
elaborate design and seml-preclous stone'; 
are being worn, but p«-arl studs In the 
shirt front still remain "the'thing”. 

Malacca cane'; are very popular at 
pre.-ent ai.d range in price from |5 to flO. 

gy:ostumersJ 
By C. :.f LFl.ASD 

fCommunicaliont to 1560 Broadway, S. Y ) 

Oene I^ankes, designer of thi .lu'k I, 
Bipstnitz f’estume Company N.-w A'of'k. 
has recovered from her r.cent llln.-.- 
c.iu.--d by an abces.s in her throat. Tin* 
Idlt-hutz e.^tablishment has ju-t ou;- 
fitt. d the ushirs at the new Central I’ark 
Theater. 

AM articles riientlon. d under Manstyles 
may bo purchas d thru The Billboard’s 
Shopper. 

Reflectioni of Dorothea 

sturdy English gloves of oapeskin. ultra 
fine quality, are $5. Pig.skin gloves of 
the same type are $5.50. As we know a 
great many men experience difficulty in 
buying these durable gloves while on 
tour, we want our readers to know that 
n. are always glad to purchase them at 
any time. 

The Mode 
They tell us that men’s clothes—that 

QUILTED ROBES,$9.98 
Chrlftmat 0*«r. 

.t rrHXt-Iooktn*. «inn I*ullman Roti*, lined with 
jroulne l•lnI> » »ooL Bt'ie. ro.*, nil*. turquolM. 

IXMh. cold, niry, bla.k and oUier ahadet. 
All atzre 

Mule* t* matth. $2.tJ per Pair. 
Pontate prepaid Ord r today. 

THF TWIN SHOP. 
67t «th Ave., Cer. 43d St.. New Yerk City. 

Cameo Cleansing Cream 
the choice of the profession. 

A drllahtfulljr .rented rold rreani of the proper 
rrn.l^tenrT fur quickly rrmurlns all kinds of ttie- 
iUl al 'lukeup: also an Ideal nlfht rrraW. 8-o». 
lln. tSi. prepaid Mall order, promptly Oiled 

n rcrlpi of money order. 

VANITIE PRODUCTS CO., 
•WWe.t 46th 81.. new YORK CITY. 

Christmas Gifts 
Nt. Mi_|.adlea' Cawblnatlsn Envclepe Chemlie. 

' ■ nn< rrade »lme allk. Trimmed with One lare 
■ sire,, .ys-n. Pink. Orrhld WO OC 

^ H T.rvrirw Earh. 
.14—Ladles’ Art silk'cemklMti.ii Envelesa 

™i«e. In.erted emhrolderrd medallion. In 
Hne U.e siie. sa.41. pjnk. PS QC 

" I and llonridew Ea.h. 
N. 1117—Ladlat' Art Silk Bltaniera, with atik 

• ' ■ riiflle Bla.-k, Nan'. Tan. Oreen. Onhld 
and Brown. Slaea. ST-IS. gg 

merle CO. 
Caoal Street. NEW YORK CITY 

t -.-h 

^ Hashing Sumatra Ring 

J CAN BE HAD FOR 
$3.00. 

^ In h o t h UdlPi* and 
.i*tlnr« In allfer and foM Any hL'p 

'It.iiTft, iHtiia and trUdfts A hlup* 
that 1(m4cs eiattlY IIK>* a dUubnd. 

• ntft I ftir • Utedine. Mfiaure ftngfr 
I'tnr of paprr fliUtra promptly llll<* I 

U't I'f mnnef firder. We alao carry • 
i dinner Ringt. 

[ Henmort’t Jewajfy Co., new vX"”e CITY. 

Piufi oi'l the old, 
liin'j in the new; 

H’lifi <),it the fa se, 
h’ing in the true. Happy new YEAK! The friendly 

gr.'fting n ina ii always the same, 
but the n< w .v< .ir that was ush' red 

111 amid ihricking whistb.s and clanging 
bell,. 12 months ago has bevome the oid 
year and is r, ady to pas.s on into Eternity 
with the millions of others that have 
gone b* fore. And the clamorous wel¬ 
come to the new y< .nr is a solemn requiem 
for the old. Th 're is something sad 
about the final pa sing of a year if we 
give It thought. It carrie.s awav m-nny 
goidtn hours that will newr come again 
and leaves only memories—memories 
that bless and bum. No. I must b^ 
growing moody', for all ar-'und me are 
tangible blcs-lngs that came with the 
p.-tssing year and they are going to re¬ 
main. And as I count them one by one 
and weigh their worth I know that old 
year ha.s been good to me and is leav¬ 
ing more than memories behind. AVhat 
will the new year bring? Will It be 
as kind? Who knows? 

At tills time I ftel as tho 1 would 
like to chat with you for hours and teM 
you how much happiness your letters 
have given me and how much I en¬ 
joyed the pleasure of chatting with you 
thru this little column, but that would 
require several pages of The Billboard. 
So I must a-k you in all sincerity to 
accept the wish for the d- ed. 

Billy Glason, who has been extremely 
busy delighting patrons of the two-a- 
day vaud'villi' theaUrs from Coast to 
Coast, managed to visit me and deliver 
a bushel or more of happiness. Billy 
just reveled in r^v little shop and left 
a hig hole In n.y stock—not stocking. 
(I haven’t worn them in five years.) As 
you may know, Bdly specializes in songs 
of cheer and he i-ntirtained me by 
singing several of tbem at my bedside as 
only Billy Gla-'on can sing them. Much 
of the sunshine In his h- art comes from 
Ms little danchter, Shirley Marie, of 
whom he Is Immensely proud. 

Mildri-d Holland will leave New York 
•Tanuary 20 for a trip around the world. 
Mildred has be, n tremendously active 
and needs a long rest. 

I.lllian Desmond has closed her long 
and prosperous season In stock in 
A'oungstown. O.. and P prt'parmg to open 
her own company at- the Stone Opt;'a 
House. Binghamton. N. Y. Lillian is a 
glorious beauty to loi>k upon and an ex- 
rellenf actress wtfhaL Her popularity 
Is easily understood. 

Had a plea-ant visit from Patricia 
O’Hearn, a picturesque little beauty, who 
has bi'en with AWr’s /heh Eaee for sev¬ 
eral sea.sons. 

Promptly, as usual. W-uik Sardam 
has sent me my annual membership 
card in the Order of Hi>ot Owls, of which 
1 am very proud. Oddly enough these 
owls do no hooting at all They only 
root. Mr. Sardam tell.s me Nellie Revell 
Is going to Portland Ore. to do some 
of the hooting—no. rooting 

I also had an Intere-tinc letter from 
H. W. Card, one of my readers, who 
di eets the Munleipal Band at Cedar- 
town. ila. 

An l so. m spite of b.'ine- propiiod up 
and ban<laged. I h.id a iib'asant week 
The .sunshine is lionml to hurst thru the 
eloud.s. .\nd spi .iking of -iinshin". I 
hepe the coming y< ar will be fllleil 
with it for you If the past year 
brought sorrow and disappointment let 
it pass There Is a mw ■ unri.-e ,'very 
dav and m w happin*-s Is awaiting you 
just beyond the horizon It Is .always 
there. To my many readers who have 
sent a ray of sunshine to me with a 
cheery word or thoughful deed during 
the old vear 1 extend my deepest grati¬ 
tude, and to all mv best wishes for a 
very happv Now Year filled with the 
Ml sines of God Address as usual. ROO 
West isfith street. New York City. 

Smilingly. 

Dazlan’s, Inc., the well-known New 
Y' rk thi atrical supply house, has ac- 
cpiiri'd the .sede distributing right.", in- 
.sofar as the theatrical trade Is concerned, 
to Pastinello Plastic Belief Paints, manu¬ 
factured by Giuirad A: Hoehne, Inc., with 
factories in Niirnherg-Wohrd. tlerman.v. 
Pastinello plastic relief painting ha.s b . n 
e.xperinienti il w ith for many year.s on tho 
eonttni nt and brought to a point of per¬ 
fection. This particular proce^s, with it.s 
n suiting effect.-, is comiiaratively new on 
this side of the water, however, and i.s 
being »ntliusiastically greeted along 
Broadway. 

There are five different styles of 
Pas.tinello plastic relief painting. 

1. Luster; thii* style can be executed 
in 19 different colors to reproduce the 
most exquisite embroideries or bead-wnrk 
effects, and takes on a dazzling 
iridescence under proper lighting. 

2. Metal; this stvle is used In the 
reproduction of metal appli(|ue and Is 
e.xecuted In 31 different colors. 

3. Wool. Felt and Silk; thi.', style i.s 
used in the reproduction of the finest 
hand embroidi ry in wool, felt or silk, 
allowing the clo.sest Insp'-ctlon. 

4. Jet and Steel; this style is used in 
the reproduction of designs to represent 
the applique of the finest of jet or eteel- 
cut beads. 

3. Metallics; this effect Is generally 
used In the outlining of designs to bring 
them out as If they were surrounded with 
glittering gems and is executed in 13 
different colors. 

-All five style" stand out in plastic re¬ 
lief and are fully guaranteed to dry 
ilean or wash. The paint, by ah.-olute 
prrKif, will far outwear either head or 
embroidery work as well as the average 
high-class painting. Plastic relief paint¬ 
ing can be skillfully executed by any 
person of average Intelligence afti r once 
being shown the technique. The various 
styles and effects are sold separately or a 
kit, containing the necessary equipment 
for applying and small bottles of a 
goodly assortment of the styles, is stocked 
for the purchaser’s convenience. It may 
be added that the expens-e of the 
Pastinello process is by no means ex¬ 
orbitant. Costumes and settings ex¬ 
ecuted in Pastinello plastic relief paint 
are now being displayed In the Fo.liet 
Berrrere in Paris anc. ."everal of the 
current Broadway mus cal shows. 

Robert Stevenson ."eems to be furnish¬ 
ing all the excitement these days. The 
main topic of conversation In all the 
costume establishments along Broadway 
hovers around the young designer of the 
Brooks Costume Company staff and his 
sensational activities. In this column 
last week it was recorded that Stevenson 
had replaced a well-known Marquis as 
the fiance of one of Fifth avenue’s most 
prominent and wealthy debutantes. Miss 
Claire Cornell, daughter of Mrs. Albert 
Cornell and niece of Charles M. Schwab. 
.\t that time the wedding was announced 
for shortly after the New Year. Thi^, 
week the news broke that the heire.«s 
and the young costume designer had run 
off together and. after a wild midnight 
ride thru two States in search of n 
license, had been married by a Justice 
of the Peace in Port Chester early la.st 
Saturday morning. Stevenson returned to 
his dutlee at Brooks on Monday, however, 
to finish up his designs for the impending 
production of The Monkey TaHrs, whi-h 
Arch Selwj-n is soon to offer on Broail- 
way. 

Another bit of news that has been caus¬ 
ing considerable comment In the trade 
Is the sxiillng of Erie, the famous Parisian 
designer who came to thic country last 
.spring under contract to Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer He was sent to the Coast to 
design the production of a picture to he 
titled Paris, but he packed up in a huff 
a few days ago and. returning to New 
York, he straightway embarked for his 
n.itive France with many strong state¬ 
ments to the local precs concerning his 
opinion of the American motion picture 
industry Erte told the newspai>ers that 
the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer folk had wrlt- 

..ten four scripts for the production while 
he stood on the sidelini's waiting to go 
to work The scripts did not measure up 
to his Idea of Paris, however He raid 
that the first and second scripts were 
bad. the third awful, and that the fourth 
— the fourth cracked his artistic 
heart and broke his contract. Erie also 
accused American picture Interests of 
playing to the box office in making their 
productions In hlr excitement, he ap¬ 
parently forgot that he got a pretty box- 
office figure before he signed his contract 
to come to this country at all 

Rose T Briggs, costumer of Plymouth. 
Mass, executi'd the wardrobe for th>* 
Harvard Dramatic Club’s notable produc¬ 
tion of Qwlnlrsst'nce (.tfr. Paraclete), a Slay translated from the RusrI.m of 

flkolal Evrelnov, presented In Boston 
last week under the direction of Edward 
liMaay. 

Booth, Willoughby & Jones, New Yor’a. 
exteuted the co.stume for Betsy Reese, 
Keith-Albee artiste. 

,FanIa Minclell designed and executed 
the costume." in the Actors’ Theater prn- 
(bietion of Morals, current at the Comedy 
Theater, New York. 

Madame Kale furnished the gowns 
worn by Winda Lyon In Just Bryn,id 
at the National Thi-ater. New York. .-Ml 
the rest of the costumes were by the 
Brooks Costume Company. 

Ralph P. Hawk, successor to Baxter, 
Co."tuin('r, at 47 Hanover street, Bn.«i»>n. 
is making children’s costumes a specialty 
of his establishment. 

M. Pichler & Sons, who design many 
of the co.';tunies for the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, are furni.-hing the ward¬ 
robe for the prorbiction of Falstaff to 
be offered Oecember 19 by the Dramatic 
Society of the New York Evening High 
School. 

A. E St.inley. of the Stanley Co."tum,> 
Studios, N’i'W York, has purchased tho 
entire stoik of the New York Costuni,! 
Exchange, located on AYest 46th 8tr,‘< t 
opposite Tams. BehrenS, head of tlui 
.\ew Y'ork Costume Exchange, states that 
nls e."tabllshni,'nt will henceforth devote 
itself to the ntanufacturing and handling 
of new costumes, the second-hand bu|d- 
ness and rentals being turned pver to 
Stanley. 

Aseber’s New Terminal 

Theater Nearing Completion 

Chicago. Dec. 10.—Ascher’s new Ter¬ 
minal Theater is nearing contpletion nui- 
der the guidance of Harry Accher. Al¬ 
ready the decorative artists are busy on 
the interior. The huge electric sign was 
put in place and lighted Friday night. 
The Terminal Is scheduled to open Chri.st- 
mas Day. 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
BMUtifuIIy hnnd-palntrd Shawls, from $12.00 to 
$45.00. Emhmtdrrrd Shawls, from $30.00 to $73.00. 
Hind-palntnl Shawls. S'arfi aod Praparles made U> 
order. STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS, 306 Wnt 
22d Street New Ytrk City. 

CIGARETTES WITH TURKISH TASTE 
Men’s. $3.50 per 100. Ladles Satin Tip. $3.50 for 
B I of .50. Elelliihtful Holiday Boa of lUO, assorted. 
$: 30. prepaid. CECILE OF LONDON. 172 Lexlnc- 
ton A?e.. New York. 

RHINESTONE 
Srenery Fabrics, ete.. with our Rhineatano 
Machine. $8. Beat on n.ark '. Weighs 'a lb. Best 
(Juallty Rhinesti nes, <Se Gr. up. Hettings, I2e 6r, ThP 
Handy Rhinestaner Co., 492 E. 2d St, Bklyn. N. Y. 

Santa Claus Costumes 
Crmplete. Including Ma-k. t.ceginica, etc $8.00 up. 

STANLEY COSTU.ME STUDIOS. 
300 Weat 27d Street. New Yark City. 

GOSSARD CORSET SHOP (RETAIL) 
Hckdquartern for tlo.-sard rornetp for all Or 
iir,'a. Youthful Im-'s annured when propi rly fitted 
by otir Go*nard trained rornetieren. Remarkable 
T.ilu">,. $.■> .50 ur Drfncelet'es; Madame X Bub- 
b>r Rediii’ni: GirdlcK. Elastic, nnn-larlng Claip- 
Ar'-fiiil-. ('..nihlrsfiina. Brissslert'S. etp, 
OLMSTEAD CORSET CO., 170 MADISON AYE., 
At 34'h Streit, New York. Tel., Aahland 6642. 

SAMPLt FUR COATS 
GREATLY REDUCED 

N w Is II r flu - to g'’t yo'ir Fur e lit direct from 
the msnii' li.ri-r at r1..slni-out rrices. If you are 
out of t' n. Witte to-lay fur illustrated catalog 
price lilt. 

SAFCHIK A. CO., Inc. 
C-tabllahed 1894, 

30-38-40 W 30th St.. Cor. B'way. New Yark City. 
7 .W Or/i H iiohialr Fur Houu Selling Direct to Iht Puh'.ii 

U R S 
Eipertly Remodeled and RepalreJ Ra'Ia 
fact'on Guarant-ed. Lowest Prict>. Premat 
Delivery Fura Stored. 

HIRSHFELD FUR CO , Inc 
71 West 46th Street. Tel. URVant 726.5. 

NEW YORK CITY 

MASCARILJLO 
O ond B'autifirs Evbro-, 

.4n hirrales* p'- ii.r 
f r re*-i!i-Mng eyebrow, f> l.-h-* 
h",rds and bate NOT A OVE 
Vrep.ir«i In all thjdes For sale 
at alt dealer*, or aeni 
direet on receipt of 75e 

-4I«> made In liquid form 
Oeneroiis aample for only 
CHARLES MEYER. IS E 13th 

St.. New York City. 

lOc 
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CAROLISA PLAY MAKERS’ 
N. V. DEUVT POSTI’OSED 

On account of delays in building opera¬ 
tions on the "66” Theater, 66 Fiflli ave¬ 
nue, New York, Mr. Cronyn, the director, 
lias liad to postpone tlie opening, t’onse- 
quently New York will not liave the 
pli asure of seeing tlie Carolina Play- 
n.ikers during the Christmas iiolidays. 
Their engagement has been postponed 
until January or February. 

Tlie opt ning of the Premier State Thea¬ 
ter at the ITniversity of Carolina, where 
the Carolina Playmaki rs hold forth, was 
a great success. Kulogistic avtidcs ap¬ 
peared in all the newspaiiers of the Caro- 
linas and Kastern cities. The dedication 
of tlie Playina-kers’ new theater on the 
campus, November 23. was marked by an 
interesting program of on<-act plays, 
written by pupils>»f Professor Koch, di¬ 
rector of the group. These playlets, 
typical folk themes, were Out of tht J’nst, 
tiy France.s Cray; Yon Side o’ Sunk 
i'reek, by Mar'ha Boswell, and Qiiorc 
Medicine, by Paul Grien. 

Prof. Frederick H. Koch made a dedica¬ 
tion speech as follows: 

"Seven year-, ago the Carolin.a Play- 
makers presented their initial group of 
folk plays on a make-shift stage which 
they designed and constructeil in the 
auditorium of the Chapel Hill High 
School. Tonight we havo come to 
dedicate this historic building as the 
Playmakers’ Tla ater. 

“They were sim|jle plays—these first 
plays—the work of youthful writers. But 
they interpreii d in n> w dramatic forms 
the life aiul ways of their own people. 

"Since then the Playmakers have pro¬ 
duced 42 of their C.iroHna Plays, repre¬ 
senting 30 different authors. Three 
volume.-) ef the plays have been published: 
two the work of various members of the 
group and one the plays of a single au- 
tl'.or. These plays are recognized as 
marking the beginnings of an authentic 
American folk drama. 

"To be sure they are plays of a singl 
locality, but they have a wider signifi¬ 
cance. F- r the locality, if it be truly 
interpreted, is the only' universal. It ha's 
been so in ail la-stlng art. 

"In d-dicating this building North 
Carolina takes a unique jilace in the.-; 
United Stat'Vi. for our theater is really 
a State theater—the first in America to 
be devoted to the making of its own 
native drama. 

"We conceive of our State University 
as the intellectual and cultural center of 
North Carolin.a, and it is fitting that 
North C.irolina should establi-h here at 
Cliaifcl H 11 a building dedicated to the 
expies.sion of the lives of her people in 
the dramatic arts. 

"And so we have a distinct responsi- 
biiity—an important work to do in the 
dramatic renaissance of which we are 
a part. May otir People's Theater of 
today interpret the struggle and the 
vision of our common life towards a new 
republic of enduring literature.” 

ClfPYSTIE TATTLE THEATER 
GUILD IN FISE PROGRAM 

Under the able and sympathetic direc¬ 
tion of May Pasliley Harris, the Chrystie 
Little Theater Guild. 186 Chrystie street, 
Ni w‘ York C ty. presented its fifth sub- 
scriiition bill of the season on the eve¬ 
nings of liecember ty and 6. The pro¬ 
gram I'onsisttd of three one-act p’ays: 
Sfjetnart Ur, iiv Molier.-; lUders to the 
S<a, by John Synge, and Tico Plus Two, 
by Mary Aldis. 

The famifiil Sonnarrlle was played 
with file se and good comedy unction bv 
a C4ist rompri-itig Sati'uel .ilindel. Dor¬ 
othy Michiielson. Sadie lliesman. I. 
Cedric Daul). Arnold I’.erk. Hi nry How- 
:trd. Fsthi-r .Mark-), Petty Tepper,'Fannie 
Li wis and Tliom.as H. Bell. 

Ridi I t III tlif Sin. by S;. nge. a somber 
Irish folk ta'e, was' directed by Li-e 
Stntsberg of the Theater Guild. Ti'.e ca.^t 

JULIETTE LAINE 

—Photo by Stafford .Mrcior N. Y. 
Leading ladg in The Mimert' l.illle 
Theater pretentation of “Cwdized Peo¬ 
ple", by Paul Haloey, at the I^atveem 
Little Theater, Weet I2tb etteet. Sew 

r.hii 

■#. Little Thcdters#' 
By ELITA MIllER lESZ 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, New York, N Y ) 

w.as a splendid one. consi.«ting of Eva 
Mirel, Anndd Berk. Elizabeth Frain, 
Uo e, Beiget, E.sther Marks, Mathilda 
Ite ker, Reggie Silverman and I’auline 
1 >e! iiiiiii'ky. and the set was unusually 
good. Much of the beauty of the lines, 
i.iiwevif, was obscured by inaudible read- 
ittg. 

Two Plus Two. a satire of modern mar¬ 
ried life, w.as played spirit* dly and 
ell verelj’ by Lena Blum, I. Cedric 'Daub. 
Dorothy Kay and Thomas A. Bell. 

THE MIMERS PRESENT 
‘UIVILI/.ED PEOPLE” 

The production of Cinlitcd People, a 
comedy by a college professor who has 
usi d the noin de plume of I’aul Halvey. 
given by the Mimer.s’ Little Theater, un¬ 
der the direction of Edward Sargent 
Brown, at the Lawren Th*-ater, 51 W. 
12th street. New York, last week, protn- 
ises interesting things for the series of 
plays to be given by that group this 
season. ' 

Juliette Laine is to be commended for 

5YASirTNGTOX IIEIGIITS 
PLAYERS PRODUCE 

Till \Vashingt<*n Htights Players ap- 
pe:*ri d iti two play." at the Harli m Art 
• 'iiitir. New York City, last \\e<k. *n- 
titled Effiiiincu and Viill''ri t, both writ¬ 
ten by Marit.a Reshr. direitor of the 
group. Members of the oa.-ts were Peter 
I'-bell, Dorothy Isb*ll. Katlierine Morus, 
Judith Uovtr and James Mahler. 

THE CTULD PLAYERS 
NEW’ YORK CITY 

The Guild I’layi re. IS I Eldridge street. 
New York City, will pr* sent a series of 
four one-act play.-; ip.iring January. The 
program includis A' Eiiunis Ztro, by 
Drinkwater; The Ilirthdnu of the In- 
fnutc. b'- Stuart Walker; Thr- Spri ndimj 
of thr N< u s. by Lad.v tin gory, and Hr, 
by Eugene O'N.eill. Tu kets may be had 
at reduced r.ates by members of other 
little theater groups from Borny B rn- 
stein. 

The Amateur Theater Crows Up 

By COLIN CAMPBELL CLEMENTS. Director of Community Arte Theater, 

Santa Barbara, Calif. 

(Being an Address Before the High School Teachers of California) 

CALL them what you will—community theaters, little theaters, art thea- 
ti-rs, experimental theater.s—they are all amateur groujis striving to 
express sonn thing The many men and women directing and leading 

these groups have been accitscd of an exaggerated Interest in the bizarre, 
the grotesque, the purely expressionlstic aspects a." against real¬ 
ism in the th*'at-r. It seldom occurs to many of the captious critics 
to dig down beneath the seeming surface results and to ask themselves 
serioucly whether in this stretching toward distant horizons there is not 
the inescapable evidence of sine riiy of purpose. 

A.S Dana Skinner puts It: "The artist must, of necessity, have In him 
something of the true my tic. His creative endeavor must travel the 
paths of imperfection, of partial illumination, of deep and terror-stricken 
night, of the temptation of pride, of the glow of humanity. It Is only at 
rare moments that he finds himself gifted with utter clarity of sight and 
insight and with the simultaneous power to create in outward form the 
truth of his inner vision. His work, as it passes before us in dally 
panorama, must be judged with the same fine clarity with which we ap¬ 
praise the progress of any soul toward perfection—that is. by Its fixity, 
and nobility of purpose rather than by the number of its pitiful and bold 
failures.” 

Amateur bring to the theater an Imagination undulled by profes¬ 
sional routine. It is often said that these amateur groups (by Its very 
nature the amateur theater i.s an experimental one) have landed In a 
deep pool of absurdity, mediocrity or meaninglessness becau"e their 
imagination has leaped too far. But at least we mu.st credit them with 

•the courage for the leap. I am convinced, for my part, that from each 
plunge to failure they have risen a little higher than before. Young fools 
dare enter places that older men of the th<-ater, secure in the past and 
sure of the future, pa."8 by. It Is youth that breathes the spirit of pil¬ 
grimage. 

“Prove what you say,” demands the audience. “What have these 
amateur theaters given us that we did not have before?” The list Is too 
long to answer in a single breath, but it iiiclud*-a The .\bbey Theater, 
which gave us Synge, Yeats, L.idy Hr* gory and Lord Iiiin -nny; The 
Portmant< au Theater, which gave us Stuart Walk* r. Eregory Kelly ami 
Morgan Farley: the 4? Workshop, which gave us Ge<irge Pb ree nak*r. 
.Tohn Mason Brown. Philip Barry, Sidney Howanl. Lewis Be;*cli. n*ywoo*i 
Broun. Walter Prichard Eaton. Kenneth Maegowan, Winthroji .Vmes; The 
ITovlnretown Players, who gave us Eugene O'Neill, Iklna St. Vinc*.nt 
Millay. Wilbur Daniel Steele, William Rainy, Susan Glasiiell, Ann Harding 
and Frank Shav. The Gloucester Players, youngest of these groups, has 
given to Richard Boleslavsky three young artists—Mary Stelchen, Lon 
and George Martin. 

In r splendid handling of the role of a 
modern y<(Ung married w iman wl’.o de¬ 
velop.-' a coinplex of “civilized iil*.-as’ , 
wliii h taki the form of wholesale philan¬ 
dering. Eleanor B-nd* r a- the m th* > 
of a society youth in the thrrajs of pnpii\ 
love, w:.s surprisingly charming and 
f.icile. Florence Janss, a young wotnan^ 

f clas ic btauty. gave ,i worth-while* 
[i<rf*irmanee as the patl'-nt wif* '<f one 
Ilf the manv loves of th* philandering on •. 
i;d'.v.,-d .Marehnnt a- the bewilder* d hu - 
band of the philandering wife, was man¬ 
ly and convincing In his rfde. Johu A. 

as th»“ indulgent un'-le of the wife 
wit the (fimiilex. <|is|ilay.d r.rof"-.-i(.n'd 

In hW portn.yal. Gther- who <11! 
rood work wer* Fr-.tik Hahulka, Liicilh- 

f'anflild and St< ,)hen Dr.npcr. 
T1 e .M!m*rs are fortunate in having a 
enir- d. Jgni r of r* sourcefulne«', Han- 

F Mulb r. who-c id* as of making an ef- 
fiitive ciirtaln and wings fiut of .almost 
norh'ng .are well worth the attention of 
<ither littl- the.ater group*. 

We h.'i'.'e jir-t on*' erlticban to make 
abriut the Mim'r-’ pr* .-< ntatlori ot 

CUii-.rd Ptftidf .and that Is that th*- 
action h *oo -I'lW Thh down* s 1. *ltie 
f*i faulty dir'-'tlon 'if the m* n of the 
cast v.ho wer' not Instruct*'! to '-hott*n 
their long rtrid*-* and br'>ad g' Htur* * to 
suit the smallness of the stag*- Ixing 
strides and broad gestures tend f<> -low 
Incongruously tho actloa of a comedy. 

CiR RET PI,AYERS 
E.XTEND PROGRAM 

I>ue to an unusually g*vMl responfv? to 
th* ir performance of John Gnhrirl Burk- 
mail, hy lb nilrik Ih.'* n. th** <!.irr*f I’lay- 

• r.- have < xi* n*i<*I the run **f that play to 
Thursday. Fri'lay an*l K:itur*la.v *>f this 
v>. ■* k. This is th*- Ihir*! time the run 
'■f the hill has h* < II txtend* d. 
PEXNSYLVAXIA HOLDS 
DRAMA TIC TorRXAMhXT 

The I’l-nn-ylvani.i Iniercoil. giate Dra¬ 
matic A«.-o*'ial!*in. *usins*iri *l by th*- I’l-nn 
S'afe Pl.'ivir *if Slat*' folhg*'. I’a.. jir*- 
I'til**! it'-' fii'-t .'iiinu.'il drani.illc toiirna- 
m* fit at the .\u*litiirium. P* nii.-ylvania 
St.-ili.' f'<*Il* g**, Iler-i tub* r I anil .5. 

The Owl an*l Niglitingal*' t'liih of 
Gettysh'irg. Pa . won 111*- fii'.-t prize with 
its 'iff* ting ‘.f Ail*'*' <!* r.-ieiib< rg’v Tin 
Pot-Itfrik r. t'.ip .'in<l Dagger, of l!ui'kn*'ll 
Eiilversiiy, I.*-w'i,'burK. I’a . bf>r*' off s<'C- 
onfl iirlz*' W’ltb 'I hi Mnuor niid the 
Mnnirinr, by tb'irg*- A*!*-. Th*- Dr'^xel 
I*rairi:it|c Ass's-lat 1**11 of l)r*>x* I In litufc, 
I’hila'b'liihla. wai* glvi-n hon'irnble nun- 
thin for ite sphriiliil iilayine fif S'lip- 
prr.tsi d Di til l l>y G* urge Gram (look 
aii'l .Susan <il:*‘p*ll. 

<>th* r gr'iMp* ii.'irllclti.'itlng w* r*- the 
Gap ari'l Itell f'lub *if Ilarvcr.-for*! Gol- 
l<'g*|. Ifarversford. Pa.; the t;r*'*n Ro*iin 
fHiib of Franklin and Marshall College. 
Lancaater, Pa.; the Grove City College 

Dramatic .Vssoclntlon of G.rov*- City, p, 
anil tile Wayiitshurg Golhg,. Dra’tiiati. 
.'■i.ii'ieiy of Waytii sbiirg. Pa. 

Roland Molt *li llvercd a l*‘cturi>. Tl r 
Ci-'ijt l.itllr T/i* ufi r, aiul also It'd a round¬ 
table *lis*'u.-sloii oil Riiisiiin thr Stiiiulnid 
of Amnfi’ir Dninintirs. 

Th*> aim.s of the Pennsylvania Inter¬ 
collegiate Dramatic A.ss*>clation are four. 
The first aba is to arouse greatt-r In¬ 
terest in ilrainatlo.s thniout the collogi 
iial universith s of the State. The si e 

<iiid aim Is to meet once a year In frlen*llv 
*'omp* titlon—to conduct n toiirnam* nt p 
which the members rhall present a on- 
act iil.-iv. The third Itlea la to provl.I. 
a ch aring house of hh-as; a eonimllt.' 
which shall keep on file the names of 
pi lya neently r.-b-as*-*! to amateur' 
anil provide otlur Information of in¬ 
terest an*l I'rofit to the tnenihi-rs. Tin 
e'lmmltti-e shall also arrange for an (\- 
I hang*' of progr.diis, and an * x* hangi „• 
I>*rformain I s wheriAir ihi.s ,>hall I 
fi asilile. It is al.-o the desiro of the or 
g.tnizalion to . lu'ourage tlu; production 
of wortli-vvhll.' plays in th. high .-chool 
The hoi>e i.s that .viiitually the colleg. 
shall nssl."t the high schools in th- 
Ni'dnity in th* malti r of choice of pl.i* . 
in assisting with malt. rs of .seen* ry. and 
to iirovide roiH'hi s wh* revi-r necessary. 
roMMUXn Y ARTS THEATER 
.•J.t.VT.l BARBARX, CALIE. 

.4 Kiss for Cindrrilht, one of the mo d 
* harniing of J. .M. Ihirrle’s ooimulit-s. w ill 
h'- gi\*n by the Coniniunlty Arts Play¬ 
er? of Santa P.arhara as their Chrl.stneis 
production. It will bo produi ed in the 
Lib.-ro Tlnat.r on December 17. IS .nnil 
R*. under the direction of Colin r.'imph. ii 
Glenn nt.). The play Is the t ile of a 
shabby little cockney slavey wlio <loc- 
odd Job" about the studios, and whos. 
artist employ* r has dubbed h. r “Cln- 
<l*-rella”. The half-starved little drude., 
with the idea that she Is "Clnd* r.-lla" 
firmlv fixeil in Inr head, falls into a 
kinil of dream when In the evi iits of the 
fairy tale repeat themselves In a m"st 
amusing and * .\agg*-rated fashion. Thl > 
••X'lulslte dr.-am scene was on*- of the 
play’.s greatest triumphs when .Mainl. 
-Vdams as the inimitable Clnih r* lla in¬ 
troduce.! the comedy to New York In 
R'16. By her in-rsonal arrangement ami 
staging of the play, it attained to a 
crispnese and delicacy far superior to 
the London tiro<ltietion. 

Th'> Sant.a Barbara performances will 
be put on with a compbte cast, m ir- 
than 40 (haracters, most of whom will 
be amateurs appearing In the community 
playhouse for the first time. As the pl;;y 
will he given during Christmas vacation, 
the children's roles will be taken hy r- 1 
children. The *'X-."oliliers In the play will 
be played by r.’al ex-Tomml*g and of- 
f'cers of the British Amiy, and for th*» 
part of the cockney pollcemati a Scotch¬ 
man has bi'.'n found who has a realistic 
burr In his voice. 

A special set for the ball seme Is be¬ 
ing built hy the technician of the Loin ro 
and thie will follow the original Maxfbld 
Parrish design which was so simple and 
biniitiful in th,- New York prmlu.'tlon. 

Marjorie Eaton, of the Santa Barbara 
School of the Arts, Is making a set of 
ill-signs for costumes, and advance posters 
for the play will al-o be supplied by 
stuilent.s of the lix'al art school. 
/M/.fv.lfJE PLAYERS IN 
•EH I EX IH.Y EX E M IE S ” 

The I’alisn*le Players, Jersey City, N. 
.1 , gave th* ir set’ond play anti dance at 
the lb rgi n Lye* um. Jersey City, I'l-ci m- 
b.-r '.i. The play. Erirndly Enrmtis, win h 
<-iir'd a big hit in New York and which 

play**! In the nnivi.'s very ncintly, 
a hcalltiful story, in three acts, abound¬ 
ing in Iiuni'iroii'* situation-, containing 
tinmy go«Ml laughs anti n f* w ti-ars. Tin 
play wa.s under the pm onal direction 
Ilf Edwin D Si'liru* r. who b* will 
VI rs.'d In coaching ami in ilrainath s. nml 
was a tlec'ili-d success. Tlnisi- In the cn- t 
Wire; .Mis •'? Eth*'l Osthelmi'r. Martini 
EDchlepii and Julia Blown nn<l .\ie-sr 
All X. Abratnowitz. J:i!n*'r H tt. 
tieorge H. <»'Rricti ami Edwin I>. pchem i 

(Continiird on poor 63) 

EILEEN BUTLER 
232 W((t 4«th StrrrI. Nr» Y*rk City. 
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•<'Theatrical Mutual® 
Association 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON 

Office Gr-inct Serretarv-Treasorcr 

T. M. A.Ism is not an Institution that 
roiilinis ItM'lf to any ono s<-t of poople, 
no in.itttr t'ow u.iii-ii |ir(>i>aKUiii1a may 
lia\<- li*-r, tofi>r<- 1> '< ii siiroad for th*- piir- 
po.i of hrimrim; nun to !>• lifV,- timt 
ihiro wa^ soiiit iilti-rior motivi- Ixliinil 
till’ ord'r. Now l< t us j;* t to fa< ts 
.mil a > omm"ii-s< n-f linsis. v, m re wr aro 
I'oiii I'l Hi ll, atul make it serve tin- puriMise 
II oiiulit to s< rvi'. It laimpn h* ml.s an 
oiL-ani/ation tlirii whidi va< h may li-Ip 
the otlii r ov« ri-omo the fiHilti'-s. ami 
l. ilsir in a common effort witli all his 
hr, till'n to slin iilatc to a liiulu r level 
th,- Idi.i^ ami luliicipKs of onr motto, 
"t'liarity, I?t nevoleiiif ami Kuli llty". 

We iiavi- not incr, as< ti nmm rl'■:llly. 
it is true. aViI the liraml lanlye has Ij, en 
woiryiiiit over this prohl, yi for sev* ral 
year- A rie.it many starts have hem 
made to Solve it. hut the tendency of 
the lodges seems to Im to sit tirhl and 
iet till Crand hoily worry. This Is not 
the feelim; to have. Take it up with 
the niemhi rs and start soniethinK anti let 
ns make the cominR year mie that will bo 
down in history and be the means of 
p.itherltiB into our fold many who are 
jiist waitinB the chance to become one of 
U8 and share the pood thinys that are 
III store for ns. 

Take p.itttrn from the lodpes In and 
ironnd Ureaier New York. They have 
staitid Soil', thlnp and it is poinp to be 
a siiei • ss anil the Rreatest event i ver 
held hy the T. M. A. in its fiO years t,f 
life. You will ntiss it if you do not 
niiend tills I'Vent for it ran riev-r hapmn 
apain. Sunday evminp. I>e,-eniher 27, 
at the Hotel McAltdn. Sfth street. New 
York t’lty. v 

The lirst annual ball and entertain- 
no nt of l.onK Island lodpe was revi, wed 
I'v .lay Harry Seliwaitj!. of the ofTli-r of 
.\I'">,I N* Ison (Neisi). He will .also 
atiend the koth anniversary and leview 
the sami. and we at this time wish to 
tl'.unk tie se pentleinen of the New York 
oth. •• of liillyhoii for their kindness In 
tins,! affairs. 

Nrw York Lodge No. I 

At the last session of the Arranee- 
m, nt t’ornmlttoe of the COth anniversary. 
Hr..till r J. C'. M. novvell in the chair, it 
was di eiil. d to close the ads for the 
.souvmir procram on D’ cembe r I.',. It 
wa< olfieially announced that WMC.V 
Would b, on the air at 10:15 the nipht 
of Heremb, r 27 at the MeAlptn Hot. 1. 
(loveriior -M Smith. Mayor-ele* t Walker 
of Ne'w York and tlovemor Mimw,' of 
N, vv Jersey w ill attend. I’ubll. ity vvas 
the topic of the evi nine, all im mb* rs 
takinp part. The Publicity Committee 
r<iH>rt vvas tender, d liy Hrother W. W. 
Ita\t,r. of Jir.', y City, and Hrother Kd- 
w.ird Otto, of New York. It vvas de¬ 
cided to have souvtnirs to commemorate 
th,' oei-asion. Hrotlier Ilarrisoit, of New 
York, was sppointeil to l<s>k after this, 
ns Well as th,> pictures to be tnk, n that 
• vvninit .Mtisii- will b. looked aft»r by 
Hroiheis Johnson, of Hrimkiyn. and 
Ki,'-horn. of Lonp Island. Ilarrv .Vi-h’s 
Ihoadeastlng orchestra will render niu- 
sie for th,' ocensUm. 

Philidrlphia 1 odgf No. 3 

Uroth, r Kmll Schmidt, who was ini- 
tiat.d Info this lodp. M.irch 2J. IS^h. 
ill, d Nov.-ndi, r It. ISC.",. I'urine the "5 
vi ars of his tni-mb, rship h,' vv.is always 
I .oly 1)1 ti mhr his s rviccs as a musi¬ 
cian at our b<'n''lit and siH'ial ev,'nts. 

ClfvrhnJ lodge No. 0 

This IoiIko is forplnp to th, front and 
has sevi ral Idc events s. In dull d for the 
U'lir fiiiu;e Kveiv holly is on the jumi, 
t"! e , o hers nml v, • will -.oon havv oor 

I, . tnh. ishl|> ne,,n,, r llarland llidm- 
iImi l.iieln. ..s le. iil of the .\1 !• is 
on, oi ilif. inaiti lumtl. rs in our eam- 
I'aicti Whin h,. s»ls oui t.o iiiivthlnB 
li. pinirally imikos itood. Hiotlur 
I ri.dmnn -ays he will s,.rve all lh>' sup- 
I" r iti, V Wiiiit if tli.-v will only atleiui 
•"'•iiiiBs ami socl.il BiitherliiBs Hrotlmr 

A. .Vrdner h.as h, en !ivpoin*,'d I'eputy 
••i.md Prcsld* tit for .Vortlmru Ohio anil 
Hrotli, r James Kynn fi r Soiithein Olilo. 

I ong blind Lodge No. 67 

The liahy lodpe of the T. M. A. held 
its lirst aiimial hall .N'ovcmher 20 at 
l.alior I.v'e, niii, llmoklyu. N Y The 
he.d.s of III, nffalr liavo Bone Into the 
I'liid of tho orB.'iiiiz.itiou for the hi m-llt 
"I tile silk and disti, ss,.,) niendurs of 
'he T. .M, A J.iy Hairv Sihwailz of 
"le .\.w York oin.-e of 7'/i, /{dfhonci/. 
Was i-r. SI III and madv tlu- aci|naliitan, e 

hr.iiik l.ai hinan, |<asl )ir, si,!, lit . 
Million r. rr. i.r.'sl.leiii ; John Weld. kind. 

IM• si,i,.„| ■ Silverman, tnasunr. 
mil Ihni y Uti, k, linait, iai seiiitary. lb' 

^ Minstrel Costumes ^ 
K j rented TO AMATEUR SHOWS 
te n ''Ut, S t an 1 «I1 »!| Ik fl 

\ y*’*- 5r fitr «4tal<>gur II m> ^ 
) Tilrnt and Cnarhipa «irUi> V \ t 

' ' JOHN D. KEatR, teliiiiiei Vl 
nM.,,,ni ||_„,, II. j 

^ &ierUptowri 
Balaban ani Katz-Chicago. 

The seating of The Uptown thea¬ 
tre, Chicago, required a new type 
chair of Spanish Motif to appro¬ 
priately scat this newest of the 
world’s fine theatres. This chair; 
designed at the direction of the 
owners, by the architects, C. W. 
and Geo. L. Rapp, was manu¬ 
factured and installed to their 
satisfaction by this organization. 

JBGanlran^ratiog Conpaiig 
CHICAGO 

1019 Lytton bldg. 

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK 
1211 PChestnut 650- 119 W. 40th St. 

BOSTON 
TJ-A Canal MDi.Uv,rh_L««,t 

Custumei. Tights, 

wlVs: vr*"- 
vv» irnka lud rrnt C minif* of .vn ^ 

Dcftilptloc*. genJ (or new I*rlre Llsti. 

OUR “MARVEL" RHINESTONE MACHINE 
Per I ; ronMuiriion. Ki'^v to njierjle. Poi-orite yonr 
eoM^jme, at miall eojt. ttid rrjiumei like new. 

Michlret for >ale or rent. Get our proposition. HI* 
«'i',k first quality stones on hond. Aho metat set¬ 
tings. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS iWEBERS’! 
118-120 Nerth Franklin 8t. (Phone. State 6780). 

vptatefi that a more cnerBctic lot of 
fitlieials vviiuld be hard to find in anv 
lodBi*. for despite the fact that thi.', was 
the first affair it was conduct, d vvund, r- 
fully well. Fully 2.600 people were in 
the hall when Mulford's Band played the 
ppeniiiB Ttiar-h. AmonB those present 
were many well known in the movie 
Bame. and let it be said to the credit 
of the Kntertainment (’uinniittee that it 
worked exicidinBly hard to please the 
piiests and friends present It present, d 
FUi'h w, ll-knii\vn acts as Budy and Budv, 
Jr.: M.'irty tluodrich. Jack Rubin and 
Ills Entertainers. Leo Weil and many 
others too numerous to ni'ntlon. Jack 
Radertnan an,l His Jazz Rand T. M. A. 
imislcians. who. incidentally, broad,\ast 
fr,im Station WAlb) on Satur,lay. No¬ 
vember 14. pntertain>'d the ass.-mblaBe 
of memb'^rs nml friends with harmonious 
music for fully two hours. 

Rrother Simon Terr had a smile on 
nil evenins and Brother Weideikind was 
a very busy man ■■vlth his ’‘soup and fish'* 
<•11. runninfi around announcinB the spe¬ 
cialties betwee'n dancers. Brother Joe 
Curran, of Brooklyn lodBe, was there. 
.Mtho about 77 years old, he was as 
lively as the rest. Ho has been a mem- 
b>r of No. 20 for 40 years. Bn'ther 
Henry Luck, secretary, was kept busy 
countInB up, nn,l Brother Kline, chair¬ 
man of the Floor Committee, was the 
busiest man there, even if he did bio, k 
tratn,' once in a while. Vie liBhtlng 
t IT, i ts vv, re handled In an able manni^r. 
tute to the fact that the boys in’ cliargc 
were mostly operators and light nun. 

Space vv ill not p, rmit us to give a 
more descriptive review of the affair, 
but vve iiiiBlit ad,, that this lodce is 
BrowiiiB in inemb,’rshiiv. as w. It as in 
fratiTiial fri,n,l.s. ttiniout lli,- Iwro. and 
rr,, the closinB of anolh, r y,ar will ho 
.nmonK the b ad, rs of th,' T. M. .\ . f',r 
vvitli its ,'o-<i)», rative bumh <vf olli, ials 
Jin,I tiicmb, rs it is bomi,i to Mti ce, ,1 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

r.Rti office of The Rif/boed r'^cntlv to 
answ, r a puestlon asked by his fi i- nds. 
Z, mat. r and De Varo. n,,vv h'.MinB 
“BassinB" parties with other well-known 
niinstr*! troiiiicfs armind 4''tli strcft. N* w 
York City, as to whiv,. he was spending 
hi.s hon- ymoon. Ed says h,- spent three 
Weeks of it In the hills of Old K* ntu'-ky, 
but i.s now bark in Cincinnati, and that 
“n.-ac" can send tho.se conBratulations 
right along. Kd also says he miss.-s the 
lilt's. th,> he is doinB an 11:45 of his 
own every da.v' around the table when bis 
wife has tlie eats r, ady. 

Homer Mearhum drops a few lines 
from Milwaukee savins that he and his 
partn, r, B* rt Berry, took a trip to th,' 
Coast in vaudeville, came back, irfid that 
be had Join, d the /unoccif Maiila Com¬ 
pany, a Mutual Burl, .s<)ue show, and that 
B, rr.v is goins with the Pmilcs aitd Ki>isrs 
f'otnpany. Says he notics another "tar 
baby'* on the wheel, too—Drake Walters. 
Meachum Is doing eccentric comedy in 
the first act and "cork” in the burl, sque. 
He envies the Lassos White boys playing 
g,df in Florida, .a.s the snow up where 
he is won’t permit such stvort. Says he 
would like to have the “tar actons'* drop 
a f, vv more lines to the Minstrd.sy 
column. 

1^:, Minstrelsy 
(Comrryinitttiont to 25-27 Opera PUcr, 

Cincinnati, O.) 

The Clarion Club. St. Clairsville. W. 
Va., i.s planning an amateur minstrel 
show to b,' given som,' time m-xt Mar,li. 
It is prolmble that it will be uml, r tbe 
<lirection of the John B. Rogers I’roduc- 
liig t’omiuiny, Fostoria, O. 

Hy Miller writes from .\tt.anta, Ca . 
that thet,' arc ipiite a f,\v •'burnt stop- 
l>. r'* bo.v s of the minstrel nml fab. game 
th, r,, and that all rc|>ort a tine Thaiiks- 
BiviiiB «litin,'r at hom,- for the (Vst ti;ne 
iu years. Miller asks: "Whal's tlie 
matter with 'Sliiifoot* Clifl,m?'* 

tb-org,' IVcker. who was , nd man ami 
solol.st with X, il D'Hrb'ii's iriMi|io ,luring 
file 1!>22-'2;1 si'ason. is dlri'i'ting rehears¬ 
als for the a mill;, I minsir,'! show of the 
.\msl,rd:im t N Y ) Lodge of l-'.lks. Two 
p,'ifi,nnan,'i's of Hi,, shi'W arc to b,' given 
at 111,' i:ialt.> Th,atir iti th,' t*ar)>,'t City. 
Mill,, I',,k,r is not frotiiiing. he is ipiite 

luisv with ai>i', ar.in,',,s as haritom' soloist 
at « 111, ri.iiiiiii>iils aroiiml .VH>any, vvl\, re 
In- tub, I'll.ill's. H<« wa.s r, centl.v assisting 
soloist at jt liaml coiicrt given in tlic 
Vimciitiiin Auilltorium. George is em- 
|ii,tycd at the Stjite Capitol. 

Press dnti Advance 

IsWAqents^^'i! 
By ALFRED NELSON 

(Communicationi to 1560 Broadway, N. Y ) 

Wirning 

Agents and managers for their own 
protection shouM rea 1 our “Take Warn¬ 
ing'* notice ill the liotel column cf this 
issue. 

Bilkinj; ^urK’sque vs. Billing Burlesque 
Pam ^\. Si-ribn, r. president ami g> n- 

eral maii.ig, r of the f’olumhia .\niusc- 
nient t’ompaiiy, Ix'iiking hurl,si|ni, houses 
and shi'Ws on th,- <'oluml,ia t’ircttit. Is 
an old-tirn,' civ, u.s man vvlio knows tho 
valui' of billimr. 

I’ri'ir to th,' oil, ning of (he current 
SCI -,Ml SJ, ribn,'i' i.sstj, ,1 orib rs that all 
shows ,>ti till' <'ir, nit shotild i-arry 
ag< Ills. During tho i>ast namth several 
nianag,'rs of -liows, iu an cffint to re- 
du,',' ,,|icrating , xix nse.s, hav,- dropped 
th,ir ag,'nts. p, r:t,n,'r. In ,hocking up 
r,',','ipts ,if .sliow's. has found the ailvancn 
ag, nt,',l shows idaving to nrotitahl,' busl- 
n, ss. wlo r, us tlio ;idvance ng»'ntiess 
shi'ws i>l;iye,l to profitless business, 
then fore he is now after the cheaters 
to re-engage agents to go in advance of 
thi'ir shows. 

Failur,, on the part of show managers 
to live up to the reriulrcments of the 
('olnmbia .\mus, inent Corniinny Is cause' 
sufficient for the rancellatlon of fran¬ 
chise-operating right.s. 

Scribner I'aii be ilecelved part of the 
tim,' by part of his employees, but he 
can’t be d,-,', ived all of the time by any 
on,, of his eni)>loyees. and this is applic- 
iilde to the olisivuetionist with a ri'al or 
fain i,'d grii vance agaiu.st agents in ad- 
vanc,- of shows. 

Admitted that there are a few agents 
in advance of .shows not worthy of their 

{Continued on page 49) 

LET US (ILL YOUR SHOW I 
I VV'I.rn y.'U pl*7 I’liilly. i 
! DAVE LODGE POSTING CORPORATION. | IFarrrst Ttiratfr. Main Offlrt. 2S4 8«uth luniprr I 

St., Philadelphia, ei. Phnne, Lacmt 0238. | 

COSTU I^S~k?S7$i Up 
.Minstrtl. Talent, .\mateur. etc. U lgi. Make-Up. 
C'rk. everjrthinf complete. Free foMett and pries 
iheets on r> inejt. 

MINSTREL RENTING COv. 
Lack Box 1121. CHICAGO. ILL. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 
MINSTRELS. 

MUSICAL COMEDIES. 
ROYALTY PLAYS. 

COMIC OPERAS. 
Clakarately Staged and Cestumad. 

Send tut Crtalugue 

MIDDLETON PRODUCINQ CO, 
DANSVILLE. N. Y. 

A few brevities from an Interesting 
letter from E. Tisher. AVheeling. W. Vu.: 
“t.mite a f, w minstrel a, ts in h,'re l.nt, ly. 
Burt, Aml>r,vse ami 2dav. a pond sinpinT 
trio. They do a minstrel llr.st part in a 
min’ite and a half, going ov, r big. 
Dlai'k-face Liblie Ross is getting g,>od r,'- 
sults vvitli his Afriian harp. Larry tin*! 
lYllliams, oliltinurs, using diab'Ct. sound 
good. Rody Jordon is making a hit with 
his il. t. Ld.lie Itunlgan and hi.s wife ar,, 
d,,ing gfK'd in a n, vv act. Had a wor.l 
of greeting from Ti'd Hi Milb-r, who n-. d 
to .smg I'a.'-s on ‘I’lu'le Al's* show. Par¬ 
son Hulhmt is still in B, verly. O. .Nate 
■Mulroy lift th,‘ l-'i.'ld show and is taking 
;, rest. D.ic 'Llm, r* Allig, r is h ading 
the town hind in Sayr,'. Pa. t'harh'.v 
I'avis is tied uiv with a lot of liig paint¬ 
ing cMitnuis. -Ml th,' f.ins are waiting 
f,>r the annii.il N, vv Year’s vi-it of th,- 
Al <<' Pi'dd show. Hail t'ol. Ja,'k <:,,<rg,' 
r.'i'i'mly. He sure is .a wonder. I’anl 
Van Dyke is out in a new act with live 
people.” 

"iVho Recollects”, by Hi Tom Long: 
What is file il'ff,'!', nee between “R, iiii in- 
l» r” and “Rei-oilei t"? No, I’m mu going 
to tell that "1 r no'mbi'r lemling von «5’’ 
gag. But I wi I s.iy i!,at Link I.. ahy 
r.'iii, tnh. rs and I r. I'oll.'et. Wtio r,-, ,)!- 
lects when Snyder and Swor ware with 
th,' Havcrly -Minstrels'.’ \Vh, n .Mat'Iyn 
.Vrbucklc w.as a black-fiice ,'onii,'? Wh, n 
Fr,',! Stone pl.iyetl th,' varii ti,M't', n 
Harry Stuart was known as the “.Male 
I’attl”? When Tom Kelly was h;ilf 
owner of th,‘ l’.r>,ailway ’I'h.'atcr. Hous¬ 
ton. Tex.'.’ Wit, 11 .\,!ol)>Ii (bmz.ths ilitl 
“Funny Old (lal’’? Wh. ii Boh Daily sang 
Turn Ou t \\ Iwn Hank Whit,- did a 
ki'avy in a f>'ur-a>t dirtnia’.* When Lilly 
Wolfe dill a wen,'ll with M.irtiH's Suuth 
/;,’/o* (/<• ll’d*.' Will'll Tom Waiie o|ier- 
at,d his own tlwat, r at i:i I’.iso. T, x.'.’ 
When Ti'in anil Patsy L.irret ,lid emi- 
for (I'n,l, ) .\r,hl,' Johns,'ii at Oo'oi.hI • 
t’ity, T,'X . ami tlv' vlmw vvas h.-hl u;, 
while Tom wi-nf ,,nl f,'onl ami (.■.in* ,1 . 
keg of her? Winn Hill, I.,,' wa with 
Duncan Olark’s Ki'inale Min-'tiels? Wlmn 
Ld Hurley \v,'nt to <’ui'a as a ti'amster 
with I’ni'i,' Sam's Army? Wh.n Major 
O’Leary, the J c .Ur. lirst put on cork 
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GEORGE M. COHAN THEATER, 
NEW YOIiK 

Beginning Monday Evening, December 
7. 1D25 

Willlana Caryl Presents for Golden Love, 
Inc, 

GYPSY FIRES 
A Romantic Melodrama by Allan Davis 

—With— 
, LILLIAN FOSTER 
The Cast ks Yen Meet Them 

Synfie Bo^rllle.Tamzon Manker 
Trriihena Stanley.Aliee Fischer 
K<,dhey Onell.J. M. Kerriaan 
^lorella Onell .I.illian Foster 
Miliail Daezns.AUiert I’Uillips 
Zinka Dacaos.Franklyn Fox 
( arroll Lankford.Arthur Albertson 
Willard Lankford.I’erce nentoii 
Julia Lankford.K"da Yon Huelon 
Marrinia .Winifred Oaynor 
Moonshine .By niniself 
Mike ..Lord Brilliant 

SYxorsis 
ACT I—A Morning in Spring. 

ACT II—Scene 1: A Moonlit night. Ten Days 
Later. Scene 2: Late Afternoon. The Next 
Day. 

ACT III—Before Dawn Three Days Later. 
The action takes pluc« in the present some¬ 

where in New England. 
Flay Staged by A. B. Van Buren 
Setting Designed by Clark Robinson 

Despite its beautiful woodland setting 
and some very appealing love scenes. 
Gvpsy Firca doesn’t quite satisfy. Tlie 
rea.:on is not liard to find. Like nearly 
all plays about gypsies, this so-called 
romantic melodrama is concerned witli 
the love of a gypsy girl for a young man 
from the more conventional plane of so¬ 
ciety. and his love for her. It is such 
a familiar situation that it can be-given 
new interest only by being handled in 
new manner, and tliere is little of this 
nature in the present instance. 

To pave the way for a happy ending, 
the gypsy girl in tills .^tory has an Irish 
father, a genial and bibulous romancer 
who forsook the regular life to marry a 
Romany maid. That makes the little 
girl only half gypsy, and thereby re¬ 
duces the element of class oppo. it.on by 
more than 60 per cenL The gypsy side 
of the struggle Is further weakened by 
the fact that the girl's mother is dead. 
Tlius the audience is practically assured 
from the beginning that everything xvill 
come out all right for the loving pair. 
Consequently the conflict, the drama and 
the suspense that would hold swa*- if tiie 
irirl were a full-blooded gypsy are prac¬ 
tically nil under the present circum¬ 
stances. 

In view of this state of affairs, tlie 
argument fr<?quently advanced by various 
characters us to the dividing line be¬ 
tween the gypsies and the “Giorgios” 
can hardly be taken seriously insofar as 
it applies to the case in hand, because 
the girl Is plainly too Irish and too edu¬ 
cated to be taken for a gypsy. So all 
the discussion of the point that a gMisy 
and a Giorgio cannot marry and live 
happily together is hardly consistent. 

Another disconcerting element Is the 
peculiar mixture of dialects. The gypsy 
heroine and her lox-er speak pure Eng¬ 
lish. The eirl’s father has a fine Irish 
brogue. Her grandmother, descendant 
from a Inng line of Romany stock, sounds >very much like -a Southern mammy if 
yxiu li ten to her with your eyes shut. 
Then there are different variations and 
broken styles by another gypsy chieftain 
and his m n, not to mention the indi¬ 
vidual speech of the other characters. 

Lillian Foster, as the young girl of 
gypsy and Irish blood, goes In for come¬ 
dy and wisecracks rather than for cliar- 
acterization. But perhaps it Is better so. 
The play would be quite dull without 
the saucy wit and sparkle that Miss Fos¬ 
ter puts into it. Her acting of the love 
scenes xvith Arthur Albertson, xvho plays 
the part of the hero, is unusually fine, 
and it i.s unfortunate tliat these scenes 
lose much of their thrill and grip be¬ 
cause the supposed complication is so 
sTiecIous and easy to solve. Albertson, 
tho not very happily cast does quite 
well with his rather small role. 

The real acting part belongs to Alice 
Fischer, who plays the old gypsy queen 
and grandmother of the little girl. Miss 
Fischer’s portrayal Is rich, consistent and 
impressix’e. It dominates the play thru- 
out 

J. M. Kerrigan has the brief role of 
the lrl*^h father, and he does his I ttle 
bit satisfactorily. Albert Ph'lUps and 
Fianklyn Fox, as the gypsy chieftain and 
his son, are formidable in appearance 
but somewhat stagy in manner. Perce 
Renton and Eeda Von Buelow, as the 
hero's parents, read their few lines 
capably, and two ingenue parts are very 
well played by Tamzon Manker and 
Winifred Gaynor. 

"Lord Bril’iant’’ Is the name of an un¬ 
usually interesting bulldog that accom¬ 
panies the hero on his first ent ance. 
Luring the entire time that the dog Is 
cn the stage the audience pays little at¬ 
tention to anything else. There is no 
denying that the presence of the dog 
Is a source of keen amusement, and yet 
the dog is no more relevant to the story 
than a roast pig Is to The Jazz f^inper. 
In addition to the’ dog the cast of ani¬ 
mals al'o contains a donkey. 

The colorful setting, a’ready men¬ 
tioned, Is given added reality and inter¬ 
est by very effective lighting. The stag¬ 
ing is entirelv satisfactory. 

I>ON CARI.E GILLETT£. 

COSMOPOLITAN THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Mondr.jr Ex'ening, December 
7. If25 

Clark Ross Presents a New Musical 
Comedy 

OH! OH! NURSE 
Book by George E. Stoddard 

Lyrics and Music by Carlo and Sanders 

Staged by Walter Brooks 

CAST 
(As Thi-y First .\pnear) 

Jimmy Greet, the Office .Vsslstant. .Roy 8* dley 
Marie, the Flapp^'r Nurse.Gladys Miller 
Otto Lift, the Mover.Vlni’ent Langun 
Dr. Sidney Killmore, the Physician. 
...•.John Price Jones 

Marion Gay. the Read Nur-e.. .Uebekah Caublc 
Mons. Louis d'Braez, the Great Lover. 
..\rthur I.I|i-on 

Will Plant, the Town Undertaker.. .Bll .%dams 
James Fiifrpatrick, the Lawyer... .Leslie Kins 
I. Dye. the Victim.Don Barclay 
Lily White, the Butter and Egg Babe. 
.Gertrude Vanderbilt 

Mrs. Bose d’Braez. the ex-Wife... .May Boley 
Peggy, the .\ssistant Nurse.Georgia Ingram 

The Oh! Oh! Horse Quartet 

TEACRERS. NURSES, GUESTS—The Misses 
Beryl Golden. Kitty Bird, Lucy Cawthorn. 
Bernetlce Ilumpshire, Jean Watson, Ivanelle 
Ladd, .\llce McElroy. Helen Paige, Meroede 
Mordant. Winfred Bird, Gertrnde Hartwick. 
Georgle Wilson. Boliby Schubert, Eve Wilson, 
Evelyn Van and Eva Barborik. 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT I—Rci'eptlon Rocm in Dr. Killmore's 

Sanitarium, Catskill Mountains. 
ACT II—Canary Lane, Adjoining the Sani¬ 

tarium. Three Weeks Later. 

MUSICAL NUMBERS 

Orchestra Under the Direction of Eliding 
Anderson 

ACT I 
1 Opening—(a) Descriptive .  Jimmy 

(ti)Sbow a Little Pep. 
.Jimmy, Nurses, Teachers 

2 Song—Ixive Will Keep Us Young. 
.Marie, Jimmy and Girls 

3 Duet—You May Have Planted Many a 
Lily.Lily and Plant 

4 Song—Way Out in Balnbowland. 
.Marion, Doctor and Girls 

6 Song—Cleopatra.Rose and Girls 
(c) Danse Oriental.Peggy 
(d) Travesty.Rose, Dye and Plant 

6 Trio—Who Bites the Holes in Schweitzer 
Cheese?.Dye, Plant and Louis 

7 Duet—Keep a Kiss for Me.Marie and Jimmy 
8 Song—Pierre.Louis, Lily and Peggy 
9 Final Act I—Good Night, My Lady Love 

.Doctor, Marlon and Girla 

ACT II 
10 Opening—Waltz—I’U Give the W<wld to 

You.Doctor and Girls 
11 Song—No Hearts for Sale..Marie and Jimmy 
12 Song—Is It Any Wonder?. .Marlon and Girls 
13 Song—Butter and Egg Baby.Lily 
14 Song—Newlywed Express. 

.Doctor, Marion and Girls 
15 Song—Under My Umbrella. 
.Lily, Plant and Girls 

16 Duet—No, I Won’t.Dye and Rose 
(e) Operatic Burlesque.Dye and Bose 

17 Song—Shooting Stars. 
.Jimmie. Marie and Girls 

18 Finale—Reprise—Balnbowland. 
.Entire Company 

Scenery Designed by Walter Schaffner, Exe¬ 
cuted and Painted by Schaffner and Sweet 

S'.udios, New York 

Of course, every musical show can’t be 
another Rose-Marie, another Studeat 
Prince, or another Sunny. Some have 
to be bad in order that the good ones 
may be good. But this is not likely to 
prove very consoling to a bad sh -w In 
its misfortune. So the next best thing 
shall be done with Oh! Oh! Snrae. Its 
shortcomings shall be pointed out in the 
hope that there may yet be time to cor¬ 
rect them. 

Starting with the libretto. It seems 
that George E. Stoddard has brought to¬ 
gether most of the old gags of the last 
£0 years. The reminiscent material runs 
from the squeaking shoes and the red- 
necktie business to the invitation based 
on the fact that a man has “a couple of 
6f^at=i for the Pennsylvania Station’. In 
addition to being old and played out the 
jokes are so badly distributed that near y 
every one of them falls flat. Further 
evidence of bad playwriting Is con¬ 
tained In the plot. The characters in 
the “story" are poorly drawn and poorly 
contra ted The main love story does 
not dominate as It .should, partly because 
of bad continuity and partly because 
the .second lovers are almost as promi¬ 
nent in the action as the leading pair. 
Both love affa rs are so broken up and 
interrupted thruout the performance that 
it is hard to follow either one. As a con¬ 
sequence there is little aiipeal to senti¬ 
ment and fancy. 

The laying of the plot and the Intro¬ 
duction of the characters also Is a slow 
and only mildly Intere ting process. Mav 
Boley doesn't make her entrance until 
near the end of the first act. Up to that 
pont, tho nearly everyone has tried 
hard to be funny—without having some¬ 
thing to be funny about—no real comedy 
has been produced. Ml-'s Bo’ey puts 
some genuine humor into the fituatlon at 
once. W'ith the aid of Roy Sedley she 
stirs up the first hearty laughs. But the 
fun is soon over. Miss Boley’s scenes, 
and those of Don Barclay, who is equally 
su(x:es8ful considering the nature of hls 

(Continued on page 4S> 

empire theater, new YORK 
Beginning Monday Evening, December 

7. 
Charles Frohm.nn in As.^ocintlon With 

Joseph P. Bickerton, Jr., and Basil 
Dean Presents 

JANE COWL 

—in— 

EASY VIRTUE 
A Play in Three Acts 

By No« 1 I'oward 
Directed by Basd D '.in 

THE CHARArTER.s 
(In the Order of Their Appekranoe) 

Mrs. Whittaker.MaUl Terry Lewli 
Marion .Marda Vanns 
Colonel Whittaker.llalliwll ll.ddies 
R ida .Joan Clenieiii Seott 
J'urber .Lion.-l IL.garth 
John .Kiihert linrris 
Larlta .Jane Cowl 
(By arr.mgemeut with Archibald Silwy.i, E-q.l 
Sarah Hurst.Jojee Carey 
Charles Burleigh.Vernon Kelso 
Philip Bordon.Peter Carpenter 
Mr. Harris.William Pulmore 

GUESTS AT THE PARTY 
Nina Vansittart.Gypsy O’Brien 
Hon. Hugh Petworth.Peter Maefarlane 
Bobby Coleman.C. Ballei Hick 
Luey Culeuian.Constanee Best 
Henry Furley.Wallaee Wood 
Mrg. Iliirst.Graee Hampton 
Mrs. Phillips.Namy B. Marsjand 
Mary Banfield.Marion Evensen 
OTHER GUESTS—Mls-es Katie Wray. Ethel 

FUber, Mary lloberdon. Pbyllta Counard 
and Mildred Lillard. .Messrs. Arthur Rowe, 
I’ascal Cowan, Alan Purling and John Langan. 
The action of the play takes place in the 

Hall of Colonel Wbittaker'a Country House la 
England. 

SYNOPSIS 
ACT I—A Spring Morning. Before Loneb. 
ACT 11—A Summer Afternoon. Three Months 

Later. 
ACT III—Evening of the Same Day. 

The Scenery Designed by George W. Hzrrlf. 
St. Martin a Theater, London. 

Painted by W. E. Caatle 

Practically the same maniicTs, morals 
and emotions that served in The Vortex 
and Hay Fever, with variations in the 
handling, are employed by the enterpris¬ 
ing Noel Coward in his latest offering on 
Bioadway, namely. Easy Virtue. Coward 
takes obvious themes, cloaks them with 
a broad and up-to-date philosophy and 
expounds them knowingly and effectively 
from a literary standpoint. But the re¬ 
sult is not always so successful from a 
stage standpoint. 

Easy Virtue revolves around a woman 
with a past who dev;ates from her par¬ 
ticular idea of morality—living an unre¬ 
stricted life—by falling honestly In love 
and marrying a decent young chap. After 
suffering herself to be ostracized and 
otherwise mistreated by most of her hus¬ 
band’s family and social set, the lady 
makes the graceful sacrifice of stepping 
out of the picture and leaving the one 
true love of her life to the girl who be¬ 
longs in his class. 

The play Ls not much more than a dis¬ 
cussion of morality and of the glamorous 
lady's past life, and three-fourths of the 
verbal hostilities are waged on a sofa. 
Since the aaguments deal almost ex¬ 
clusively with^antecedent incidents, and 
since the beautiful but supposedly wicked 
lady's past Is Just talked and talked 
about without any substantial and only 
sl.gbt circumstantial evidence to bear out 
the things that are said about her, the 
affair gradually loses Its power to In¬ 
terest. 

To evaluate the play on a mathematic 
basis, after deducting 60 per cent lor 
the fact that It is English, adding 75 fier cent for the pre.sence of Jane Cowl 

II the cast, subtracting 55 per cent for 
the great preponderance of talk over ac¬ 
tion, returning 15 per cent for merely 
having the butler announce in the first 
act. "Lunch is served," Instead of bring¬ 
ing the lunch right on the stage, and 
taking back this 15 per cent In v.ew of 
the victuals served in the tecond act. the 
performance comes out only 40 per cent 
entertaining. Perhaps something should 
be knocked off even this figure a-- u 
pena’ty for the frequent repetition of the 
word “frightfully”. Nearly everything la 
■’frightfully" this or "frightfully" that. 
If the “frlghtfullies" and all the other 
obvious colloquialisms were deleted from 
the dialog—and they might well be—the 
running time of the play would b<’ re¬ 
duced by a good many minutes. 

The cast Is a thoroly good one. Jane 
Cowl battles valiantly with her load of 
rhetoric and grammar. Word** of four 
and five syllables do not frighten her a 
bit. There are tit.ies when she seems n 
little overconscious of the importance of 
her philosophical oratory and (ends it 
over the footllghtK more impressively 
than It deserves to be expounded, but on 
the whole Miss Cowl comes out In keep¬ 
ing with her words. Unfortunately she 
hasn't much of anything except word.s 
t<j work with. But one heated outburst 
Is provided for her In the climax at the 
end of the second act. and between this 
scene and the one where the lady makes 
her grand exit It is p<..>^slble to get a few 
glimpses of the .lane Cowl that p**op1e 
go to the the.ster to !«e 

Robert Harris, the Itading man. Is per¬ 
sonable and cap.able, but there Is some¬ 
thing weak. Inconclu Ive and wishy-washy 
about the character he portrays. Con- 
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LYRIC THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening. December 
8. 1925 

SAM H. HARRIS Presents 

THE MARX BROTHERS 

THE COCOANUTS 
A New Musical Comedy 

Mu.slc and Lyrics by Irving Berlin 
Book by George S. Kaufman 

Musical Numbers Staged bv Sammy Lie 
Book Directed by Oscar Eagle 

Settings Designed by M’oodmun 
Thompson 

Costumes De.slgned bv Charles Le Malr. 
Orchestra Under Direction of Frank 

Tours 
Assistant Musical Director, Arthur 

Johns'on 

THE CAST 
(As They .Appear) 

Jamison .Zeppo Marx 
.OeorKl,. Hale 

Mrs. Potter.Marzaret Iiiimonr 
Harvey 'Aatea.Henry AVliltt. mor ■ 
i'enelope Martyn.J,net Velle 
Polly Potter.M*bel Wlthee 
Kot>ert .Adams.Jack Barker 
II nry AV. Sehlerfmer.Groucho Marx 
'Vine the Wop ...-.Phl,-o Marx 
Silent San.. Marx 
Hennessy .Hasil Riiys,la.I 
Fram-ea Will ama.lYanoea Wllllann 
Breen Brothers, Berulee Speers, .Antonio anil 

Nina He Mareo 
Th* De Mareo Orebestra 

THE KN.sEMBI.E 
D.ANriNG GIRI.S—Grace Carroll. Mtlilre.l 

Kelly, Gladys Pender. Evelyn Kermln, Neslia 
Medwin, Maxine Marshall. Virginia .McCiine 
Jessie Payne. Beatrice Conlff. Mande l^diatc! 
Sybil Stuart, Frae—. Mallon Kleam.r 
Meeker, Kitty Clay, Llane Mamet acd Xela 
Edwards. 

TIIE COCOANUT GROVE GIRLS—PeKyy Jonea. 
Florence Reyan, Hazel StIIle, Aladellne Jani»! 
Hazel Patterson. Dorothy Hoybes, Billie 
Darla, Nancy PblUlpa, Roberts Haines and 
Helen Mirtln. 

THE COCOANUT BEACH OCTET—K' 
Pedrlck, Maxine Robinson, Bella Harrison, 
Bonnie Murray, Billie AA’IlIlams, Maryl Mur¬ 
ray, Adele Mellatton and Beryle AVlIllams. 

GE.VTLEMEN—.Andre La Pne. Jerry White. 
Charles Knowiton, Ted Daniels. Mat Matn-s 
Uonel Maclyn. Juan Marlow, Billy De Wolle. 
Jr.: P{il!lp Mann. Ensene Day. Jerome lt"l' 
erfson and Lehman Byck. 

SYNOPSIS or SCENES 
ACT I—Scene 1: Lobby of "The Cocoanuta’’, 

Coriiannt Beach. Fla. Scene 2: Before the 
Palma. Scene 3; Two Booma in the Hotel. 
Scene 4: Before the Palma. Scene 3: Cocoaout 
Manor. 

•ACT II—Scene 1: The Lounge of the BoteL 
Scene 2: Before the Pzlfflt. Scene 8: Tbe 
Patio. 

MUSICAL NUMBERS 
ACT I 

1 OPENING— 
(a) "The Gneata'.Zeppo Mtn. 

The Cocoaout Grove Girls and Boys 
(b) "The Bellhops".Mr. 

Hale and tbe Sixteen Stepping Bellhops 
2 "Family Repatation".M!aa 

Wlthee and the Cocoanut Grove Beauties 
8 "Lucky Ik>y".Mr. Barker and Boys 
4 "Why Am I a Hit With the Ladlea?".... 

.Groucho Marx and Girls 
3 "A Little Bunitalow'. 

.Mr. Barker, Mias Wlthee 
and the Cocoanut Grove Girls and Boys 

6 "Florida by the Sea".Zeppo 
Marx, the Cocoanut Grove Girla and Boys 

7 "Monkey Doodle Doo".Frances Wll- 
llama, the Breen Brotheri and Ensemble 

8 Finale.Tbe Entire Compaoj 
ACT II 

OPENING—Tea Dance. 
...y tlie Elaht Tea Girla 

1 “Five o'Cle k Tea".Cocoanut Grove Enaeuble 
Specialty Dance by Antonio and Nine De 

Marco 
2 "They’re Blamlny the Cbarleston”..France* 

Wllllamt, Mr Hale. Antonio and 
Nina De Marco and the Charleaton Girls 

8 “We Should Care". 
.Mr. Barker. Mia* Wlthee. 
Mr. Ilale, Bernice Sp-ert and Enaemble 

4 "Minstrel Days"....Mlaa Velle and Company 
5 Specialty.The De Marco Orchestra 
6 "Tango Melody”.ill»» '>11- 

bpecialty Dance by Antonio and Nina IF' 
Marco 

7 "The Tale of a Shirt. 
.Jlr Buyadael and Company 

8 (a) Plano Specialty.Chico Marx 
(b) Harp Specially.Harw Marx 

0 Finale.The Entire Company 
Tne Cocoanuta furnishes conciu iv* 

proof of a point that seldom receives sut 
ficlent attention from the producers 
light entertalnmert: to wit, that low 
comedians are the life of musical come 
dy. Heia is an elaborate production with 
agreeable music and lyrics by Irving 
Htrlln, a nicely plotted book by Georg* 
S, Kaufman, gorgeous settings by Wood¬ 
man Thompstm and oodles of striking 
costume* by ("harles Le Malre, yet It 1.'- 
the burlesquing of the come<llun» that 
stands out above everything else Bn<i 
provides the most appreciated amusr- 
ni<nt. 

Sam H. Harris admits having spent 
$200,000 In the production of inis ve¬ 
hicle for the Marx Brothers. A good 
part of this money apparently went into 
the scenery and costumes, while ther* 
Is no d*'nylng tliat both the scenery and 
the costumes are pleasurable assets t*' 
the show, it Is equally certain that the 
Marx boys would b<> Just as funny In 
front of $2,000 worth of stmosphere a* 
they are In their pre ent lavish -^ir 
roundings. It Is something to think on 
-—e-peelally for those producers wlio nr' 
I'ontininilly coinpia ning about the Im- 
Iiraetlcnhlilty of taking large und cosH- 
shows on the road. 

Tho In a different atmosphere from 
their former show, /’B Bay She la, the 

(Continued on page 88> 
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!< Scenic Artists 
Pv G. M LELASD 

fCcmrt'unicaliom to 1960 Bioadway. N. Y.) 

TlK' product lonK opcnlnK on Broadway 
II , wi* k of NovenilH r 30 wore: Morale 

• t 111,' Co.nod’.* Th.ater. dosiKned by 
lion.lid OoiislaKor and executed by the 
i; W UirKUian Stiidtos, for the Actor;*’ 
Tli<at>r; Thr Vfiil To I’ou at ttic 52d 
Sir*ot Ttieat, r. d, .“iKnod and ex,-, uled by 
J 1,011 Tl.rockmorton, for The titaxerK; 

H> iiond at the National 'rh« at*'r. 
,i,-;i;ii,,l by Clark Hobin'*on and executed 
l,v 111,- I’onanj-Teii'hn, r Studio.'^*. wiih 
Hoiac, Sinclair Kervini; ah K*’neral ticli- 
1111 al dirtitor, for Charle.s K. tJordon; 

ir.ir, of U'idoic.t at tin- Maxin*' tllllott 
Til'at* r. d> signed by Kayniond Sovey and 
,x.'Ill'll by the U. W. Iti-rKnian Studios. 
i. r I’ro-by C.aiye. A aiinllar ll.stlnn of 
ih,' fl-'isniTs and painters of n, w show.s 
o|„ irnir on Itn adway each we* k will 
h, in'* forth appear in thin column as a 
matter of record. 

.\n Intirestinp pidnt In question of the 
• lonceMty of the pres'-nt-day artists’ de- 

i-ain * is brouKht up with the aiinounce- 
ni, nt just ri celvfd from the American 

■ Laboratory Theater, an orpanizallon n' w 
1,. iiiK i-onducied In New York under the 
dirntlon of Itlchard IJoleslavsky. former 
impresario of the .Moscow .\rt Th, ater. 
Th. Aim ri. an • tab” Is now pr, paring 
a pr' durtion of Hawthorne's Scarlet L, f- 
f, s. Th, settings will be ext cuted from 
tt-..' d,signs made by K. O. C. Darby, who 
cli'd in ISSs. Darley wan a fainou.s 
.\m, rican artist. H,' ill-.istrated the 
novels of Cooper, Sims. Dii-kens. the 
ht moroiis writings of Washington Irv’ing, 
Sh.ik, "-p, .ir, '. plays, many lievolutlonary 
and Civil War pieces, and made the 
larger and more complicated drawings 
f'T our early paper money. 

One wonders if a design made In 1!'25 
will he used for a production in the 
vear 

Pictures, is about to leave New York with 
his wife to take a trip thru the W'e;*! 
Indies. 

Murray Pease, n mernb* r of the class 
of i;i2t> at Harvard I'niver'-ity. d, signed 
the settings for the Harvard Dramatic 
Club’s notable production last we, k of 
Di'laf*'ir ,1, c t.lfr. I'ararU'tr), a play 
adapted from the Russian of Nikolai 
Kvrelnov, which is iiniler coiisld, ration 
f,,r pnsentation by the Theater tJuild of 
New York. The newspap,*r reviews in 
Itoston, where the Dramatic Club made 
its offering, spoke highly of Pease’s 
work. 

b.-,!, a new a sistant this season In Wal- 
I' r Jon» s. formerly a memiier of a tent 
cr,'w on one of ihe'li dp.ith circuits. Jones 
replacfd Fred Lars, n, who was with the 
magician for about seven year.s. 

The R. W’. B,'rgman Studios. New York, 
did some hurried repainting and touch¬ 
ing tip, tog, th,-r with tidditional vesture, 
f"r the produi'tkin ot Thx Coi oa:iuts ov, r 
l:< t w,ek-,n'l in preparation for the 
show’s Rfoadway premiere. The pre¬ 
liminary vv,'ks on tour, with Its strain 
ami w,ar and la-t minute chances In the 
book of the mu.-lcal comedy, necessitated 
putting the settings back on the frames 
for a few hours. 

Ward M’at,rs. known a« one of the b, st 
of the lyi-eutu m.'k<-up artists, has taken 
over the nriiiagc ment of the Chicago Cir- 
V'lit Bureau. Orch, Ira H-all. Chicago, Ill., 
Micce, ding Mi.'-s M glia’ io. who now is in 
Florida, in the real c'-tale business. 

•William Sterling Battis 1- now in the 
F.ast on Antrim Bureau Time after fin¬ 
ishing Wc.itern territory bookings. 

The Colonial Qu ntet on December 2 
gave the scond of a series of eight 
cour.-es arranged for by tlie Masoni - 
Temple A>.'<iciatinn of Klgin, Ill., witti 
th,* Redpafh bureaus. On January a 
Branch };!• key wdl b*- heard; the Green- 
fi, Id Orchestra on Jan. I’,; Alton Pack¬ 
ard. lecturer, on .lon-i.'iry 30; Sot No Font, 
a play. February 2 : Laura nt and Com- 
jiany, February ; Kdna Mean, February 
l*i. and the Ce’lo Knsemble and Little 
Symphony on March l.'i. 

Clen Throckmorton, New York, has 
designed and excctit»,i the settings for 
The ytakrojiouloua Secret, which opens at 
the Charles Hopkins Theater, formerly the 
Punch and Judy. December 16. Ho Is 
now working on the scenic vesture for the 
forth.'oniing Carter-.Vrkatov starring 
vehicle, Monr'j Buninen.s, for Lew Field;* 
which Is shortly to bring the comedian 
back into the iegitlmate field after hi.s 
long sojourn In vaudeville. 

Photographs and models of some of 
ThrfK*kmorton’s s, ttlngs are now on ex¬ 
hibition at the Women’s Univeri'ity Club, 
New York. 

Chichen-It'.n, the Holt/ City of the 
riutnrd Sup'iit, was the subject of Dr. 
Sylvanus Griswold Motley’s lecture at the 
second free lecture in Carnegie Museum, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Decembvr 9. 

R. H. Sar.*field i- doing very well on a 
lei-tur*- tour thru England. Ireland and 
S' itland. according to word received by 
Tie ml,board. 

Nicholas Y'llentl has been commls- 
vii ned to design and execute the settings 
for Gustav Blum’s Impending production 
,'f The Beaten Track, a \Velsh play 
shortly to be presented on Broadway. 

■Miirtette Renwick has been engaged as 
itic p.-rmanent scenic artist for the Thea- 
|,r L,ague. Inc., whose first production 
Is So That's That, current at the Cherry 
Line Playhouse, New York. 

A large contingent of scenic artists 
residing in New York and vicinity at¬ 
tended the entertsflnment and dance h-ld 
two weeks ago at the Peerless Pictures 
Studio. In the Fort Lee district, and re¬ 
ported a big time. An organization of 
local people, which recently purchased 
the studio In an effort to bring back the 
motion picture Industry to Fort Lee and 
stimulate further producing In the Ea;-t. 
gave the party mainly to Interest the 
guests In taking stock In the undertak¬ 
ing Several of the members of the 
I'nited Scenic Artist.* are understood to 
have bought In. Dick Kloepfer. a well- 
known scenic artist. Is vice-president of 
the new picture enterprise. 

GKidys Calthrop. designer of The 
Vortex, The Mantir Builder and Vounji 
Woodley, i"ok her formal obligation at 
the Dt-cember 4 meeting of the United 
S'-'nlc .Artists of America and was 
initiated into lyvcal 929. Thomas Glhbon.**. 
a scenic artist now working at Cie, 
Land’^h Studio in Newark, also took his 
,'htjcation. He had formerly been a mem'- 
l,er Inn had dropped out of the ranks. 
Robert Van Rosen, who has been doing 
some work for the Yl,ldl.«h Art ’Theater 
in New A’ork. wa.s elect,-d. to come up 
for obligation at the next meeting, his 
application having been duly filed. 

Foshko ha;* sttccc d, d Alexander Gher- 
tpv ns he.ad scenic artist for the Yiddish 
Art Theater, now holding forth at the 
Nora B.ayes Th,iiter. New York. v 

ri:tr* nce Pi, tsch. b’rmerly associated 
with the Phvsioc Studhvs New York, and 
a member of the l*nlt,*d Scenic .Artists 
hut now out on a withdrawal card, served 

the Jury duping the famou;* .Alice and 
"Kip" Rhinelander case, the reports of 
which h.ave h, en occupying the front 
paces of the n, wspafa-rs thruout the en¬ 
tire country recently. 

Ravmond Sovey It* to be congratulated 
on the settings he designed for Madge 
Kennedy in Beware of Widotca, which 
opened at the Max'ne Elliott Theater last 
week. 'The R. AV. B,'rgman Studlo.s, 
which executed the work, should also 
come In for a goodly share of the praise 
justly due. The two sets, one represent¬ 
ing the deck of a houeeboat and the other 
the Interior of Its cabin, are im.Tginative 
and extremely attractive, furnishing a 
background that abt'ts the spirit of the 
play. The painting Is carried out with 
the usual finish of the B*rgman estab¬ 
lishment. Sovey Is rapidly gaining di.:- 
tlnctlon In the fl»ld of design.' AATiile 
keeping step with the modern school, he 
hac the go,^ sense to remember the art 
of canvas and paint. 

Pastinrllo Plastic Relief Paints, now 
being market,*d by Pazlan’s. Inc., the 
New York theatrical supplv house, ar,* 
described In the Costumers’ Column of 
this Issue of The Rintowird. Scenic 
artists will be Interest'd inasmuch as 
the product Is being sticces.sfully and ef¬ 
fectively used in fabric scenic vestures 
of the Follies Bergere in Paris and in 
several of our own current productions. 

Ralph Cole has joln,'d the staff of the 
Se>,..,,ngton Scenic Studios, near Read¬ 
ing, Pa. 

Charles Edwards. rec»'ntlv connected 
with the B,'aux Arts Scenic Studios, 
Akron, <1. |n back In Clev, land as the 
t-e, nie artist at the Bandbox Theater. 

Chiirb's Scjulres has fully r,'Cover,d 
from his illness, reported In this column 
a f,-w w,','ks ago, and Is ready to r* -aim,* 
W’ork. H,i came over from his hom,* In 
At-1 hini-fon la;it we, k and. paid a visit 
.^t 11,0 New York headquarters of the 
l’nil'>l S<','nlc Artists. 

I'r d Sans,'vero h.is gone to Chicago to 
lat,' .Mice F,s,le McDoukuH’s new 

ri--titiirant in thaj city. He executed the 
• r.,1 <'stahli: hm,*nts now* op-'ratlng 

'It..I. r h, r name In New York. Rli h.ird 
I-"fa. another New A’ork sc'nlc lll•ll•'t, 

'•^ got,,, along to a;*slst Sansevero In the 
"IlKlv City. 

t.ii-U Pringle Is now In Miami. Fla . 
t” 1 ring fi>r the forthcoming engage- 
'11. nt ,.r the Chicago Op,'ra Company at 
' Ml resort He Is taking charge of th,* 
n I • ar , alt, riillon.s to the th,'iit''r uhieit 
1- t.) Ii.'Umo the troup«'. re,l,'coratlng the 
• ■’aliiTiiim and executing tile hM’al slag,’ 
•;•• Mings George A«'kerson Is ;x’on to 
I' In iiim and assist with the work. 

Altho he denied that he was In the 
United Stiiti s on a lecture tour wh. n in 
New Orleans. La., recently. John Drink- 
water. Engll.'h dramatist and essayist, is 
b.H,k,*d to give a le. ture at Portland 
Ore the evening of r>,'ceml>er It* in th3 
auditorium of the Ltn,o|n High Schopl on 
Ah Kiiffiieh Praniotinfa V*i« to of Lmroln. 

lack Harding, one of the round-th**- 
we.rl.l fh-rs. gave an illustrated le tore 
of the trip at the A’. M. C. A.. Sprlng- 
f'cld, .Mass., the afternoon of December 5. 

Austin. Minn., has slcn-d for another 
ehautauu'i:i cours,' with the Redpath- 
A'awter S>st,in for l!‘2o. 

G,offr,'V F. Morgan, lecturer, al.so has 
wriii,'!! a number of imisi»*al plays ^or 
amat.-ur use. The l.-ttest. title! 
A/oikhi, Is now „u the press and will b* 

ieadv for use about January 1 It is 
being ptiblislted by T P 
Coinpanv of Chicago, who abo handled 
Mr. Morgan’s previotis numbers, tnclu,!- 
Ing /rt Hot Taiiinlr Lind, r"/* 
i,n 7>i irro'i.;. No Lotto, and In Ilttikti 

It,to,tie T’tti n. Dtirlltg his recent tour of 
winter chautauquas .Alorgan arranged for 
II tli tiP with the schools by pnsentlng an 
Butognil'l'-d b'*,*k t.> »'«' Niven as 
for tlie best report on his address to b** 
written by a high-sehool stiulent. 

Marrc Tueker. who has recently been Eugene chauUu^a' 
'‘orkiiig nt the studio* of Flr»t National magicians of th* lyc*um and cnauuuqua. 

E. M. N'wman speke on Ylenno and 
ti e Tyrol b fore a capacity audience in 
S’mpliony Hall. Bo.stoii. Mas.«., recently. 

AA’. Powell Hale was the-first of a num¬ 
ber of lecturers to be heard In Miami, 
Fla., school auditoriums under auspices 
of the Parent-Teachers’ A.s.soclations of 
the city. 

Frank Jewel Raymond gave a series of 
three lectures in the auaitorium of the 
Junior High S -hool at Amsterdam. N. Y., 
re. ently. his subjects being Yoit, Measur¬ 
ing Man and Getting Results. 

Sinclair Bel! Conley is giving 16 week- 
Iv lectures at the A’. M. C. A. In Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla., under auspices of Educational 
Department of the A”. 

Brigadier General Lord Thomson, well- 
krown Engli h army officer, gave the 
first of a series of lectures on Modern 
I.eader of J/fti under auspices of the 
University Extension Society of Pitts¬ 
burgh (Pa.) in Carnegie Music Hall De¬ 
cember 6. 

Ephraim Keyser, lecturer and sculptor, 
recentlv g.ave an Illustrated lectur .on 
Early '.imericatt Srtilptnre at the Balti¬ 
more Museum of Art. Baltimore, Md. 

Alfred Zimmern gave the second of a 
ser es of lectures at the University of 
Buffalo (N. A.) in Townsend Hall, De- 
ce* her 10. hts subject being Locarno and 
After. 

Burr Jenkins Is touring Colorado giv¬ 
ing lectures before student bodies at col¬ 
leges and universities in the State on the 
world court. 

.Oh! Oh! Nurse 
(Confiimcd from page 42) 

material, are too few and too short. 
There should be more of these two in 
th*. show, and less musical comedy 
hi roles by the others. 

The music Is occasionally tuneful, but 
It has neither warmth nor punch. It 
doe.sn’t make you hum or sway. The 
lyrics are ju;t fair. 

Then there Is a quartet on the bill. 
The bovs are not exactly ’’kings’ of 
harmony, but they can sing In a pleas¬ 
ing manner. Bttter u.^e could be made 
of this quarteU Given the proper ma¬ 
terial. and properlv set off, it could be 
one of the big Baturos of the show, in¬ 
stead of being just an incidental part 
of the background. 

Even the chorus could be employed to 
better advantage. The girls are a nice 
bun.'h ami the way they acquit them¬ 
selves In their brlif Individual speclaltie. 
wi'Uld indicat,' tliat they are able and 
willing to attain higgtr and bitter n- 
p„lt —if given the right coaching. As 
things stand about the only individiiallty 
In the chorus is the fact that the glrB 
are divided into groups of blondes and 
brunets, a good kb .1 cont.aining possi¬ 
bilities that are barely touched in this 

instance. ^ ^ , 
That there Is plenty of giv>d stuff in 

the lineup of performers is shown tty the 
spi'cdy ri'suine ju.<t before th,* final cur¬ 
tain ' where everyone comes in for a 
short and snappy specialty. If some of 
tl’i.* spi'i'd wi've employed earlier in the 
show—and k, pt up—the results would 
b«' much better. 

Tii make matters worse, the resigned 
attitude of some of the principals plainly 
Indicates that the affair Is hopeless. 
John Price Jones. In what am<'unts to 
the leading male role. Is rather cold and 
listless. Rebi'kah Cauhle. as the chi, f 
leading lady, goes to the opposite ex¬ 
treme and tries so hanl that her ,'Xag- 
g,‘rated efforts are in themselves and ad¬ 
mission that something Is lacking 

Roy gi'diey. the juvenile lead, ha’s a 
nlee pevsonabty. n cb'ver p.air of fe,'t 
that are partieulnrly adept In the execu¬ 
tion of a nice Charleston specialty, and 

a likable way of selling his stuff. Gladys 
Miller, who plays opposite Sedley, 1-- not 
quit,' at ,a.«,. 

.Artluir L p.son’s portrayal of a French- 
ni.-in i.s n, ither Frt nchy nor funnv. Bit 
Adam.s. supposed to be an undertaker, i-. 
<iri'.'-;,il like a college boy, talks lik,' a 
b'li'k ag'-iit trying to Imitate Jimmy Hus¬ 
sey. and works his h,?ad off withotit get¬ 
ting a rise out of the audh'iice. The trou¬ 
ble with Adams Is that he i.-^ not a com,*- 
dian ami the style of comeily he ha.-- 
chosen i-; more silly than funny. -Anv 
real comedian could ma'ice goinj use of an 
umlertak.r’s role. The first thing h,- 
would do woulil be to dress the part up 
In a black costume and a somber atti¬ 
tude. Tliat W'.ttli! prime the audience for 
the coming laughs. A« Adams is dr"S;ed. 
however, tin re is a clash betwi '-n his 
college clotl), .s ami tdl'* chatter and h;s 
claim to bi ing an iindertak- r. Tli,' audi¬ 
ence can't recoil' il, the combination. 

Gertrud. A’and.-rbilt is another who 
tries liatd aii'l mcet.s with f.iir success, 
but she, too, plajs a losing game. Georgl.a 
Ingram m.ik>s on, dazz'ing appearance 
In an cxe.-II- nt Or'ental danc*'. and an¬ 
other in a t'le spi'cialty, winning a good 
hand on both oc, a.*.ions. L'* lie King, a 
very cnp.alde neior. Is thrown away on 
half a d Z'-n I'n, s and A’incent 'Lang.tn’s 
single ai*i" aratice is simil.arly limited. 

The co!,'.,dy highlights include a bur- 
le;que d, ne by Mi"- Boley and Barclay, 
a spi-cialty p, rfonm d by Barclay, Lip- 
son and -Adams, ami one or two other 
bits in which Miss Boley and B.irelay 
tiike part. TIht,* L* also' a fairly good 
dance specialty hy a pair of unbilled 
dancer.s tit th,' opi ning of the second act. 

The stiige s.tt.ngs are modestly at¬ 
tractive, but tin; staging bi'ars no mtirk 
of distinction. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

feasy Virtue 
(Continued from page 42) 

sidering all the fuss he makes in the 
beginning over the wonderful woman he 
has found and married, his subsequent 
att'tude af Indifference diie n’t look just 
right. His change of mood Isn’t suf¬ 
ficiently justified in the plot and charac¬ 
terization. 

Joyce Carey, as the young girl who N 
supposed to be really meant for th,' 
susceptible youth, gives a very clever a n't 
very engaging performance. There is ,i 
charming sincerity about her, and fer 
naturalness and distinctness there I. 
hardly a member of the cast who equn'; 
her. 

Mabel Terry Lewis plays the tliank 
less role Pf the haughty mother win- 
fine consistency and effect, while HuT'- 
•well Hobbes, as the more synipathiti, 
father. Is a skillful and likable actor. 

Joan Clement Scott, playing the par* 
of the young daughter of the family, 
might be' repressed to advantage. H e In¬ 
trusions and outbreaks are frequently 
discordant and disconcerting. Perhap- .o 
different style of youthful restles.-nes*. 
and effervescence would serve her better. 

-Alarda Vanne Is oceaslonally amusing 
as the mannishly inclined daughter. 
A’ernon Kelso makes himself quite agree¬ 
able in a rather k'an role. Peter Car- 
I •‘•nter provokes a few laughs as an odd 
character AA’illiam Podmore does his 
>n.all bit with credit, and Lionel Hogarth 
is one of the most somber butlers that 
• ver walked on the stage. Gni.’y O'Brien. 
I’eter Macfarlane and the rest of tho 
giiest party act their parts very fitt ngly. 
The staging is flawless and the sCenery 
1.*; both han'lsome and interesting. 

DON CARLE GILLE’TTE. 

TENTSanilBAllY-HO CURTAINS 
of All DESCRIPTIONS. 

Clifton ManufccturinEGo, 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Largest Manufacturer* of Canvae 
Goode In tho South. 

BENNIE KRNECEN 
Director Pernio 
Krueger ond Ilia 
Orehestra Kruna- 
wickiiaevrda 

True-Tone 

Saxophoni 
Eaaiest of all instrument! to 
plar and one of the moat 
K-autiful. 'Tlirce first lesaona 
aent free give yoo a qni It 
caiy start —in a few weeks 

you can be playing ropolar 
tur.ea. Y; u can take yoor 
place 1 n a band or orchestra 

in nlnetydays. If you so d.;sire. 
Moot popular instrument for dancs 

orcbestraa. bone crtertainnienta, 
ehoicb, lodge and school. A Saxo. 

27 phone player is always popular 
Bocially and liaa many opportunities to 

V earn money. Easy peymenta arranged. 

Free Saxophone Book Bueecber 
modfls and gives first lesson .-hart: also pictnree of fain- 
ous profe.ssionals and orchestras. Just send your name 
ft>r a copy. Mention any other instrument in which yoa 
are interested. 

bucschcr band instrument CO. 
gss aUKSCHBR aCOCK BUtMAar. INDIANA 

• 'I 
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Dc Brief' Be as courteous us you cun. But be Brief 

ft^ODen Letters® 
IVev^ expressed here are not neccssorily endorsed by us 

AI Cotton Replies to Letter 

T’hilad' Iphia. I’a.. 
Decembir 2, 1‘j2j. 

Kditor Thr liUboard: 
Sir—Ant-nt the < ip-n Tx-tter that ap- 

p« ari Q in The BiUhonrd, i.<sue of Liecem- 
ber ami ^i>4n- d by one Krcd WrlKht, in 
which he voices a crifvance against me, 
the following are the facts regarding the 
incident: 

On October 27 I wired Wright from 
Rochester, N. V., informing him that I 
could place him with my show and etat- 
ing that he would have to report at York, 
I’a., November 1. In my telegram I 
asked him to write imm' diately, letting 
me know whether he intended to join. 
After 24 hours, during which time I did 
not hoar from him, I concluded Wright 
would not join and engaged the services 
of another performer. 

These facts can be verified by going 
thru the files of the Western Union at 
Rochester, N. Y. 

(Signed) AL COTTON. 

Prisoners Would Apprccijtf Piano. Says 
Writer 

Camp 3, Oethsemane, .Vrk.. 
November 2!', iy2.',. 

Kditor The BiUboard'. 
f^ir—I am writing on b. half of the 

prisoners of Camp 3. of the .trkaiuas 
State Penitentiary. We need a p.uio 
and musical instruments, and pt riiaps 
someone with a kind heart has an old 
piano which they would donate. There 
tire several good musicians at the camp, 
including a professional plani.-'t. but the 
only instruments in the camp are an old 
guitar and violin kindly lent us bv our 
warden. Capt. Chambers. 

At the present time we are trving to 
organize for an entertainm* nt at Christ¬ 
mas and I believe our efforts wilt be suc- 
ces'-ful. We already have a number of 
vaudi-vUle acts and sketches, songs and 
musical numbers and the people from the 
countryside are to be invited. 

Anything sent us will be appreciated 
b.-' the 200 men at this camp. 

(Signed) II. AUSTIN. 

A London Letter 
arnples cf dramatic art and not as 
vehicles for the retaining of actors and 
actresses only. 

Treating of thr Legitimate Authors’ Script Rights 

By "COCKAIGNE” Some weeks ago I remarked on T-rael 
Zangwill’s acrimonious denunciations of 

A False Ring IONDON, Nov. 27.— The Rinrj o’ liells 
presented at the Comedy Theater on 
Tut sday ha." had an unfortunate 

receptiim. Neil Lyons is unexcelled as a 
descriptive writer of Cockiny types but 
he does not set in to have the theatrical 
sense very highly dcveloiJed. This play 
is certainly nothing like as good as his 
Londoii. I’ridr-. Indeed, T.yons seems to 
have made a great mistake in taking Sus¬ 
sex rathi-r thap London for hi.s back¬ 
ground in his latt st pii co. lie has cer¬ 
tainly made a close ttudy of his rustics 
and has been living in close contact with 
bis "ct.py” for some time, meantime be¬ 
coming quite an adejit in tiie local folk¬ 
lore. Rut the change of air has certainly 
n'»t improvt d his dramatic craftsmanship 
and it dfies not seem lik' ly that The Rinft 
o’ Dells will P' al very long at the Comedy. 

“The Ghost Train” 

On the other hand there should be 
heavy bookings for a long trip on The 
Cho.st Traill, which began its journey in 
fine .style at the St. Martin this week. 
The author, .\rnold Ridley, has used a 
great deal of the stock-in-trade of the 
mjstery playwright very successfully and 
the train itself provides a thrill of which 
the producer has every reason to be 
proud. Mary Clare again ."hows us what 
a good actress she is, altho her part is 
scarcely woithy of her talent. Gladys 
Kolliott seems to enjoy her broad comedy 
as much as we do and Cal b I’ortcr 
makes a most (ffective character of the 
Station ma -tcr. 

It is iin extraordinar.v thing, however, 
the way some of our managements will 
do their b< st to rum the illusion which 
they try to create. The train of the play 
makes the piece and apparently the press 
agent of the theater proceedsd to rob 
the train of all its excitement by broad¬ 
casting information as to how it is done. 
This ^ort of w.anti'U paragraphing, I feel 
convinced, only harms the theater. The 
stage, its personalities and its technical 
devices shotild be a closed book to the 
laity. The 'la at. r us. d to V)e a mystery 
and its my. t< ry added to its popularity. 
Now the paragraph writers seem to vie 
w'ith one anoth.-r in a conspiracy of in¬ 
decent exposure of what should, in the 
inter.'Sts of the business, be hidden. 

I remtmbcr hearing Cochr.in talking one 
day to one of tlv'.se expk r.ttory gentry 
who was trying to tell “C. B.” ."omething 
about the value of publicity, illustrating 
his theory by announcing what good pub¬ 
licity it W’luld be for certain artists to 
appear Jit a private function. “C. B.” 
would have none of it. 

“If I had my way,” he said. “I’d chain 
every actor up as ..;f>on as he leaves the 
stage and n.'\ < r let him be seen until he 
went on again. ” What “C. B.” doesn’t 
know about stage lllu- ion it is dead sure 
no one in London can teach him. 

The Theater School 

Recently I gave particulars of the 
School of Drama at the Kast London Col¬ 
lege which is run by I’rof. Allardyce 
Nicoll. The professor is not satl.sfied 
with merely theatrical study of plays, for 
already one production has b -en staged 
in the Kast London College Theater. The 
slage. in many ways resembling the 
Klizabethan type, has been erc^’ted and 
the presentation of several typical 
dramatic works is projected as a part 
of the curriculum of the .schord. 

The Royal Academy of l)i-amatic .\rt 
and the Central School of Speech Train¬ 
ing at the Royal Albert Hall both have 
their own theaters, but the Kast Lon¬ 
don playhouse differs from them in that 
playa there presented are put up as ex- 

—.—.ill, Iiiiioii oi an 
iiutliur.s work for production. Zangwill, 
irritated by the nonsuccess of the New 
Theater production of ll’e Moderns, 
sf-emed anxiou^> to blame anyone but 
hlmsi-lf for the critics’ and public’s 
opinion of the piece. He vigorously up¬ 
held an author’s right to have a play per- 
f'lrmed preci.seiy as the author wrote it. 

Now', curiously enough, according to 
Gwt-n John, the author of Olorinna, Zang- 
uill objects to using Mi.ss John’s ver.-ion 
of her own play. She explains that she 
wrote the play for publication and put 
in a number of lines which in the acting 
version can be exjiressed bv a shrug of 
the shoulders or a geGure of the plaver.s. 
When Zangwill accepted the play' she 
prepared what she considered a suitable 
acting version. She now refuses to re¬ 
store some of the cuts which were made 
in order that the play might be more 
theatrically effective. Zangwill. however, 
stands on hlo legal rights and is ap¬ 
parently prepared to override the au¬ 
thor’s explicit requirements. The situa¬ 
tion has its piquancy. 

“Tess” Changes 

The new scene which was written into 
Tess after the original production at the 
Barnes Theater and which has been tried 
out at the Garrick has now been dropped, 
as Philip Ridgeway felt that it did not 
.assist the dramatic value of the adapta¬ 
tion of Hardy's famous novel. Ridgeway 
says that the gallery expressed its opinion 
to him that the scene was out of place 
and he has therefore decided to take the 
galbrygoers’ advice. This is a wi.se 
managerial decision, for the average L'>n- 
don gallery generally includes remarkably 
sincere and discerning playgoers. 

Sybil Thorndike’s Plans 

Following a successful tour of St. Jonn, 
Pybil Thorndike returns to the West Knd 
for a Christmas production of Henry VIII. 
Miss Thorndike will herself play Queen 
Katherine, and Lewi.« T. Cas.son, her 
husband, will, as usual, be the producer. 
The management has been fortunate 
enough to obtain the services of Norman 
V. Norman, who will appear as “bluff 
King Hal”. The part could .scarcely be in 
better hands, for I have vivid memories 
•if Norman’s wonderful portrayal of the 
much-married Tudol" which I saw 10 
yc.ars ago. Angela Baddeley will be the 
Anne Bullen. .\rthur Wontner will make 
a dignified and di.stinguished Bticking- 
ham. and O. B. Clarence, who"e In¬ 
quisitor was a supreme p* rform.ance of 
the St. Joan production. Is to play Sand.s. 
The surpri.'ing feature of this production 
will be the choice of house, for the Um¬ 
pire has se’dom staged legitimate produc¬ 
tions. This fine theater ha" bad a very 
unstable luck of late years and It will 
be interesting to see whether Mb - Thorn¬ 
dike manages to retrieve it.s ‘-nt 
lamentable fortunes. At any rate, ix- 
jii-nse is not to be spared. A." I under¬ 
stand, it is projected to spend ?30,000 
on the production of Henry VIII. 

Brevities 

Russell Thorndike has decided to trike 
Dr. Syn, by Iv.an Firth, for a provln-dal 
run as a tryout for ultimate West Knd 
jiroductlon. .\Ima Taylor, one of the 
best Briti -h film actres ■es, hr' • deei.lod 
to give up film acting for the h gitin ;ite 
and is in the ca.-f. Mi.ss Taylor b.is be. n 
studying the sixik' n drama for some lime 
in order that she might folh.w tb* ex¬ 
ample of other ser.;< n ;i':tres.-'. .i ;vho have 
found a place for themselves on the Vve.-.t 
Knd stage lately. 

Tchekov’e The. Seayull finishes its run 
at the Little tomorrow. The piece la 
nothing like so theatrically effective aa 

The fheirii Orehnril'. which r'X'cntly met 
with a much better n.^ctpiion at the hands 
of the London public, itut the \ir.v f.ict 
of the production in the ordinary course of 
theatrical bu.-^ines.s of tlii.* pliiy. coming 
on the heels of another by ili.' same au¬ 
thor, is a .sign of that dramatic reviv.al 
which is quite a notable lealure of tlie 
post-war Ijondon entertainment world. 
When Ivanov is pre.s. nt. d bv the Si.tge 
Society .-xion, all Tchekov’s' fulljlcngtli 
plays will have been done. 'Si vir.il of 
his excellent one-act fares have. Imw- 
e\er, not seen the footlights liere. But 
those, of course, are ratlicr sniffed nt by 
tbe highbrow Tchekov :idtnirpr.«, altlio 
I believe his reputation in Russia, as a 
farce writ. r. K .securely . stalilished. 

The nc.xt Cd-i on Room Club rag will 
include the production, by Robert At¬ 
kins. of the melodrama Marla Martin, 
or. The .Murder in the Red Darn. Jack 
Hobbs and K. Scott-G.attlo are to play 
female roles. 

Tlie Klephant and Ca.stle Theater this 
Week houses Lula Vollmer’.s melodram.a 
The Shame Voman. Critics who went 
over the river exp. cting to find a sue . s- 
sor to .V|.,i-rp h.td the shock of tlieir 
lives, for the gore i.s very gory and the 
sentiment very sentimental—a? becomts 
the Klephant. 

Mary Glynn and Dennis Nellson Terry 
will not ...tay long in Kngland on their 
return from the St.atos, a.s thi v are under 
contract with African Theaters, Ltd., to 
our South Africa with a ripertory of plavs 
including The .Han VUh thr- Load of 
.Hisehief and The Crooked Friday. 

Theatrical Notes 

J. H. Adkins, jeweler, of Chatham, Va.. 
r... ntly purchased at auction the Cyril 
'I'lieater Building in that town f.*r $5,000. 

The American Theater, operated by the 
Siher Bfiw .Vniusemcnt Comp.iny at 
Butte, Jlont., is conducting a speci.il 
matinee for miners of the night shift each 
Thursday afternoon. 

Gus Eys.sell, former treasurer and 
house manager of the NewnTin and Royal 
theaters, Kansas City. Mo., recently 
joined Frank L. Newman in Los Angeles 
in a similar capacity. x 

Harry E. LHsh, who recently purchased 
the Mission Theater property in Seattle, 
Wash., has assumed management of 
the playhouse, succeeding I*. K. Irving, 
who is to take charge of Hie theater be¬ 
ing constructed in West S.-.ittle. 

The Graphic Moving Picture Theater, 
a wooden building at Exchange and York 
streets, Bangor, Me., was recently dam¬ 
aged by fire, smoke and wattr to t!i* 
extent of $3.ono. The theater and build¬ 
ing are owned by Kurson & Epstein. 

C. B. Eperry recently sold his Park 
Tiieater at La Harpo, III., to J. F. 
I’owell and Robert Gittings. The now 
management h.as assumed all of Mr. 
Siierry’s contract.s for films and will con¬ 
tinue to have shows on Tuesday, 'Thurs¬ 
day and Saturday nights as in the p.a.'-t. 

Fire of unknown origin recently de¬ 
stroyed the Grand Theater Bui ding. 
Jladison, Mo. Loss is e.'^tlmat.d at 
#150.000. George W. Sparks, owner of 
the building, has already employ, d an 
architect to design a more costly and 
modern theater building. The new struc¬ 
ture will accommod.-ite 1,800 persons. 

Barnwell, S. C.. will, soon be without a 
theater. M. C. Diamond, owner of the 
Hotel Diamond and the Vtimp Tiieater 
in that town, will convert the theater 
into a part of his hotel. Mr. Dlamoml 
st.ited that he made mon.-y on road 
shows btit lost considerably In the 
operation of a moving picture house. 

The theater building at Denver, Mo., 
was recently destroyed by fire. Tlie 
erehestra had been prart icing In the 
building during the evening .and shortly 
.after it left the fire was discov.'red. 
'I'he flames had maeb- such headway that 
they could not h.- ehe. ked The property 
was own.'d by W. L. Jones, who carried 
some In.iuranee on the building. 

The Commercial Realty Comp.any re- 
eetiily sold to an urin.ain.d buy.-r fur J. 11. 
;ir.d Chat lea Walker the .\eademy 'Tliea- 
t‘r at lt.25 R.-av. r tivenue, Noitlisldc, 
I'ittsliurgh. I’a., for S'lO.Otlh. The jirop- 

< rty has been in the h.aiids of the Walker 
brothers lor more than r.U y. .ire. In l'.tI3 
the>» remodel, d It Into a modern moving 
jiieture liou.'-e and h.ave op'T.ated it since 
that time. 

Louis Strike, owner of the Star Then- 
f< r. Salt Lake City. Utah, and Kdw.ird 
.Mix. foiiner m.aiiager of the Klnem.i 
’Ihefti.'r ill that elty. have piirehas.-d the 
< f|Uipii ent and h-ase of th>' Kliiem i 
'rhejiter from the I'lilveisai I’lctiii'es C. r- 
I.oratlon Tlie pew own.rs will n.Ieco- 
late file liouv.ti atid make other rnln.ir 
irnprovernetits. Mr. .Mix will serve at 
manager. 

Exten.sive Improvements to the exterior 
and Interior of the Kulpmont Theater, 

Ktilpmont, Pa., have been mad.' by t1 
manag. r, Donald .McFudden. The front 
of the playhou.se has been decorated hi 
light and French gray, trimmed In bronz-. 
\'entil.itlnn has been Improved, new 
lighting fixtures have been added and 
high eht.is of photoplays and novelti. 
will prevail in the future. 

Wreckers have started to work tear¬ 
ing down buildings on the east sM 
\’ine street, b.tween Fourth and Flf*h 
sfriets, Clnclnn.atl, to make room for t 
Rhilto Theater to he erected on the 
Plans for the n< w playhouse, which v 
seat 3,500, arc being prepared by 'Tlier 
Lamb, architect, of New York City, v. . 
built the hist Kelth-AIhec Theater ' 
Brooklyn. The Investment will be m 
by h ading motion picture int* rests a 
Cincinnati. 

Four El Paso (Tex.) theaters, t' 
Kllanay, Unique, Palace and Wigw,.... 
were Involved In the purchase of . 
’Texas theaters by the Dent Theat' 
Inc., of Dallas. Tex. Four theater; i’l 
Wichit.a Falls-, three In Amarillo, ft;- 
In Paris, three in Tyler, two In .\bll ti . 
three in Brcckenridge, two in Rang, r 1 
two in Di titon are the others pureha ■ I 
’The president cf the company. Loui- .1 
Dent, began his present chain of th.'at* r- 
by the purclia.«e of the I’alace Theater. 
K1 Paso, in 1023, 

Improvements costing $50,000 were re¬ 
cently made on Loeis .s Grand Th .it>' 
Atlanta, Ga. Boxes were redecorated in 
gold leaf and beautiful gold-clor. 1 
draperies were hung In all of them. N. iv 
draperies wore bung In entrances fr. in 
the foyer and over the rest-room en¬ 
trances'. New carpot.s w. re laid In ai l - 
in the orchestra. In tbe lobby, on th.' 
stairs leading to the b.-ilconles .'>nd In 
the balconies. Ushers and house attach. - 
have been fitted with i-laborate costiini. ■ 
of satin In various colors. Many antiqu. < 
cf almost priceless value have b«. n In- 
yall'll in the lobby. Manager Thoma- 
11 .lames has charge of the house. 

Exploitation Causes Arrest 
Of Cleveland Manager 

Cleveland, O.. Dec. 12.—'The explolt.i- 
tion stunt which Roy Goldberg, m.anac. r 
of the Circle Theat. r here, put over la-t 
week has resulted In his arrest on a 
charge of operating a raffle. When The 
Clash of the Valves, a film featuring 
R'n-Tin-Tin. came to the Circle, GcM- 
b. rg decided to push It for all It was 
worth. 

He struck upon tbe Idea of attaching 
coupons to the admission tickets ai d 
Using them at the close of the fili Ts 
I tin In a drawing, the prize of which 
was a $400 German police dog. Ev'iy- 
thlng Went along well until the time for 
the drawing arrived. Then Bert GrllVm. 
a.«sistant police prosecutor, had GoMh. rg 
at rested on a charge of conducting a 
rtillle. 

Meanwhile Griffin took occasion ti 
Issue a M timing. “This thing of th- a- 
tor managers violating the l:iw to pro¬ 
mote attra.'tions In th.-lr theaters ma t 
.•-t.ip h'r he de. lared. 

At the box olll.e the stunt was all 
that P'.'-.'Ihlv coiiM be hop'-d for U 
gave the Circle one of the biggest we.k-^ 
of the season. 

Drama League Entertained 
Distinguished Visitors 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—The Drama Lengu*' 
of ciilc.ago met nt the Opi'r.a Club. 1 
Walton Place. W. dne.'May afternoon t.i 
hear Hor.aie Bridges give his last Iw-tur - 
of tbe SI a.son. The subject of the leciiir.' 
was Rrrint I’laiis of Oal.sirnrthy. .Among 
the inviteil gu. sts were Holbrook Blinii 
:ird Judith Anderson, of The Dove; Wil¬ 
liam Hodge and Gladys Hnnsoi., of Th 
Judnr's Husband; Arthur Byron and 
Jrin.'t Pe cchrr. of .t Kiss (n a Tn i ; 
Charles Elliott, (Bl.la Lt ary and .\nn 
Morri.'on, of The Saked Man; Maurice 
.loquet, composer, Paris; Marjorie Max¬ 
well and Princess Conicclolo. 

Alliance A. F. M. Elects 

Alliance, O., Doc. 10. — Officers for 
102ii, i ll-, t.'d at the annual meeting of 
AIllatl'"e Local No. C8, American Federa¬ 
tion tt Musieliins, are ns follows; Pi>-i- 
d. lit. C. L. McDonald; vlce-presld. at, 
M. ]•!. Messmore; treasurer, (’lay Ro. I.- 
liill; secretary, K. H. Schultz: trust.-. ■ 
R. A. Scott, Arthur Callandine and 
Arnold Gehret. 

A glance nt the Hotel Directory 1)1 tlil« Ik-h • 
may nave conslih-riibk' time nnd Inconvenleiu'-. 

Fo1lf-siiTH.AftK. * 
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I From London Town 
Tb» V'juJrville Field 

By • WESTCFNT” 

Royal Demises ION’DON. Doc. 2.—Nf>bo<ly can accuBO 
tin- pre.^ont ssilior, or others con- 

^ II.-. tod svith tho.itrU al j<>ui nalisin, of 
li. jiii; disl'iyal. hut th< ro i.-^ a yolal <>|>ini'>n 
• III thi.s hi.lf that th.- i-l.-.'-inp of all Lon- 
doiiV th.at. rs and \aii«l< vdl.- houso.s, and 
II,any oth.r.s thriiout l-Iiiuland. on account 
ot the funeral of th.- lx.wap.r yucen 
.\l. xanilra oaU'. <1 pn at har.l.-hlp utMui 
many inno.-. nt p. .ipic. Kurthcr it is 
:....>um<d tliat tho Into fju.. n iic-rsclf 
ssi.uld hav.* h.' n tin- liist to has.- insi.-it*-<l 
that thin hardshiji shouhl hare b»-cn 
avoid, il. It is all very sv.-II to show loy¬ 
alty at otlu r p.-oph-'s t-xp.-ns.-, hut w . n 
po.'ir litth- (h.'ius pirls have had to lose 
one-sixth of tli.-ir salary to mak*- a show 
of public sorr.-sv th. sorrow has b. en 
inor.- for th. ir.-elv s than anythinp else. 
It is true tiiat many maiiapi im-nts paid 
out in full their wapi- bill as concerned 
their r. pular staff, nann ly ush. rs an.l 
all -.u. il. but th. y avail, d th.-mselves, 
and richtlv. of th.-ir contra.tual riphts 
in d.dii-tiiMf fi in th.-lr artistes’ salaries 
the pi.-portionatc on.--sixtli. in Ismdon 
was i\p. ri. n.-. d th.- curious ..-p. . t i. b- of 
all th. i.rs and vaud. rille houses and 
cabar.ts b. Inp dark while tho cln> mas 
were oi» n. ’I'h. se latter thoupht to steal 
a mai.li on their competitors, but a 
cheikup on the returns leaiLs one to 
assume the takinps were of a most nep- 
lipib..* quantity and it would have been 
b. tt. r for tl-.-tn to have closed entirely. 
Th.- fait that no otln r section of the 
pnl.li. was cali-d uism to make the 
Ca-iifi.. of closinp as was the theatrical 
w.'ik.is is a wronp apTwirtlonmont of the 
thinp and as ev.ry Ii«]Uor sab»on was 
op.n'th. whole thinp calls for revision. 
Wiiilo "show biisin. --s'' is ns loyal as 
.v. rv ofh. r section, it cannot be den ed i’ 
an.i it wi-uld be foolisli to Ipn'.re the fact 
that those who have lost one-sixth of 
their sa'ary are c. rtalnly expr.-sslrp very 
.stronp views of thi.s ‘■class’’ distinction. 

Fatnrf of the B. B C. 

The fnture of show business’ greatest 
compitltor is at pr. sent being considered 
bv a committee s. t up by the povern- 
in. nt. The existinc license, which is in 
fact a monop.>ly. .-xpires this month. It 
is sucpi sted by Inspir. d correspondents 
that the B. B. C. will be superseded by 
a corporation op.-ratinp under the direct 
centrol of the I’ostmast. r tlerteral. There 
are some very distinpulsh.-d nanus on 
this n.-w Rovernmental committee but not 
one r. t'res. ntative of show business, and 
this di-spite the virile agitation of Walter 
I’ayne. the St. O.-orpe, against oppres-ion 
of ni.anap. rs. It is said that the B. B. C. 
will r.ceive ha.-k its Initial $350,000 an 1 
in all probabi ity the technic.al experts 
w ill Ih' retain* d and re-employed. Any 
profits accratfiR. and the B. B. C. has 
alrc.idy made more than $ 100.000 in a 
year, are to be paid into pub!!.' funds, but 
the surpluses will at first be us. d to 
develop broadcastinp to the high, st pos¬ 
sible pitch of elllci. ncy. Against all this 
talk th. re is the opposite school, which 
advo.-ates a comp.-ting broadcasting or- 
paniz.itlon. with ’'list, nlng’’ licensees 
having the choice of ’•naming” which of 
the two companies thi ir fees shall be 
p.aid ov.r to. It Is said that up to 
June last nujre than 1,400.000 Ilc.-ns.-s 
had been taken out at $2.50, and In reply 
to supp.sti.ins that the fee should be 
h.iKid an oltUial statement has been 
rnado to the clTtvt that of tvt-ry $500 
in."!".. $127 was expend, d on pr.igram 
and operating costs. Of this sum alnvst 
tialf r. pr.-s.-nti <1 tlie sliare paid in f. es 
to artistes and the rest the w.apes paid 
to the .-npluecrs and program staff, the 
rents of each diff.-r.nt station, th<- en- 
pinx-rinp running costs, charges for tele¬ 
phone Iin«-s for relay.-.1 transmissions an.l 
n. \\s an.l .-opyripht f.-.-s. Of the balance 
of th.- $73 adrnini.strntion costs $32. 
nrini. !y h. ad ofli. e salarl.-s, general cx- 
piii..-.->. and so forth, an.l the remainin ' 
fll in d. i>reei:ition of buildings an.l 
materl,-ii. Kurih.-r, tin- illvidends payable 
are limited to 7'^ p.-r cent. It was sug- 
Y d that a furtlu r income could b.‘ 
<..i'lv«.l l»y Using tlie n. U. C. for adv. r- 
lisiiig purposes, but this has been ruled 
'ntirely out. 

1 hat Fhejiricjl Jiion Bill 

One would scarcely believe the whole- 
■ab- i^n.iran.-c tbat the avcrape man 
eoiiiii .-i.'il w ith the show busin.’ss has 
ef this bill. Kven men with . \.-iy .•l.iim 
lo int. Hic'. n.-.- hav.- shown appalling 
icnor.-in.-e. and this has also to b.- applb-.l 
lo m.iny iiromln.-nt m.-n It ha.s cer- 
’.■•mly shaken things ui> Th. V. A. 1-' 
I.III.-Ini;- whis^v.-i'e r.-sp.inslbb- f.ir the net 
"f l■-■lrll;^Inent. f.aiini; this ap;ithy. cir- 
■ ul.-irl/i-(| all th.-lr m.-mbers warning 
in.-m of the pains and p.naltbs. ami 
*"*'■'* came ;in ayal.-in. he of ln.)iilri.'S, etc. 
Xn'.tiier curious p.-irf Is that the various 
repl tratlon niithoriti.-s thruont the .-onn- 
•ry who will have the han.llinp of this 
'• I aft.cf to know' nolhlnp about If so 

leii v\ III he i-onfnsi.<n wors.' confound.-d 
It .alT. cts about 30rt nn-mh. rs ..f tlx- 
' - K. as miisi.--hal| arts, and thes.' 
i.atter cannot understand why on . irth 
tnc, are classtid as “theatrical employ- 

'The ftrv:* advertbsement was thtt 

of the Stoll Film f’ompany .Some of 
Ihi- ap.nt - li.-. n^. <1 by tie I.. <i'. ai.; 
inoBt .-innoy.il thinking that th.lr li<.n-.- 
with the Ij. C. C. Khould be all suftieient. 
In f.act Bayly’s h'll h.-is t-ott. n all on- 
cd-ntd very, very niu. h annoy, d, and the 
fact that people have to ilisclose jr 
private names, and if they are umlii- 
charged bankrupts, has up.--, t m.iu- 
otiiers. Well, there’s ;i lot of work for 
tlie V. A. K. In the imm* diat.- future. 
And those past thi-afrii-.-il • mploy- rs 
against whom .'ire “judgment summons, s" 
whieb have lain idie b* . atise th.-y 
couldn’t be tra.-’ d—well, the moment they 
d.-clare wlii-re they ar.- tlx- sh. riff.-- of¬ 
ficers will have some overt im*-. It e. t- 
talnly is a most inconveni. nt bill for a 
good many ’'fly by nights". 

Pros Here and There 

Victor C. Mara’s revue, TIt Ony City, 
is still merril.v proi-eoling to do niee 
i-.-n'ist. nt busiix .ss. T.im Drew is ti.e 
i-lii.-f comiek.-r, with Kitty Kt-nway play¬ 
ing oppo.-ite to liim. and the two getting 
a'.vay with the honors. Of course ttx-r.- 
is the usual dan.-e h.in.i with this outfit 
called the .lazzinanim' Or.-lx-stra. 

Buss. II f’arr’s broth, r, Wallace, who 
was in the advertising game on your side 
for .a little xvhll.-. Is now running the 
sequel to Paria Sight-n called French Fun. 
In this the outstanding performer is 
iUt.s.s.-ll Carr, hi.s brother, who is more 
known to fame as a ventriloquist. It did 
\.iy w.-ll at Boscombe recently, which is 
on the Variety Tlieaters Control.inc 
.\rchie Parnell, a brother of Wallace and 
Buss, used to be the booking manager for 
this section of the Gulliver tour when it 
was the Dt-frcce tour. Herein again d-i 
wt- find a dance outfit, namely the British 
Kmpire Jazz Band. 

Jim Nolan is now with Cyril Bayli.ss’ 
.ven-tf/ Il'it anil as usual petting all the 
laughs there are to b.- got. This show i 
f.-aturing a viollnfst called Valentino, so 
you see there's magic in this sheik name. 

Prank E. Franks, who from the posi¬ 
tion of a lime boy at a theater on the 
Northeast Ceuist is now a theatrical em¬ 
ployer of considerable magnitude, is still 
running the Times /’< f«r on the big time 
and making money. He plays the lead¬ 
ing comic hims.-lf and is in the stellar 
line in this capacity. 

William Burr atid Daphne Hope have 
been breaking in a new act called .1 
Hrllr, a li' iiti and a Falcony. They are 
at the Victoria Palace thi.s next week, 
i-omlng in fr.im Leamington, where they 
have b. cn trying it on the dog. “Bi!l 
Burr has grown a "tooth-brush” mus¬ 
tache, but we haven’t hc.ard what Daphne 
has to .say about it. Evidently it’s okeh. 
as Daphne g. ni rally g. ts her own way. 

Eric B.ind.-Iph is with a revue called 
Cock-a-Doodlc~Do, with Archie Glen anil 
Ir.-ne Shamrock. Irene made a r.put.a- 
tion some years ago as a very clever ec¬ 
centric dancer and her husband. Bert 
Lee, is a comfdian of the light style. 

L.‘slle Fuller’s "concert party”. The 
Pcdlcrs, has made a very, very big hit. 
This show was dl.scovered at Margate by 
Johnson, of the Stoll tour, and given a 
week at the Hackney Empire. It played 
the whole night’s entertainment. "The 
t.ikings for the house for that week were 
more than $r>..'>00, and as their salary’ at 
tlie very out.-ide would not exceed $1,000 
they were a g.io.l i»ropositlon. Stoll has 
bi>okcd them up and. in fact, they have 
now more than 78 solid weeks in vaude- 
' ille. Of course this doc.w’t read good 
for individual vaudeville acts, but as 
most of the people engaged in this and 
like shows are vaud.vilic artistes there’s 
that consolation. 

Embold* ned by this success Stoll has 
aD.) .ncM-^.il this week at the .\lhambra 
Walter Williams’ concert party. P'a and 
D’.x. The coneert party vogue i.s likely to 
gr.iw, and as It is much cheaper than 
revue and every bit betttr, by reason of 
the fact that every artiste engaged must 
be double handed and capiihle. there is 
nu're scope for individual vaudeville peo¬ 
ple. It just shows a trend as to the 
fashion of amusements for the coming 
season. There are no waits, and th.afs 
a ctirse to modern variety; tho the wait 
for a change of ilress he only 40 seconds, 
the stage is empty for that time, whereas 
a eone.,rt party or revue keeps the atten¬ 
tion keyed right up. 

M;i\ Biveis has got away with a new 
dancing act .at the Victoria Palace, in 
whieh are D< nise St. T.eger and Betty 
and Brian. They shared Ix-a'dline honors 
with liii Palion and Dollie and Billie. 

■la.k toillacher seems to have a nbn- 
stop success in irotr F/i, which is still 
merrily traveling around the country. Of 
.-otiise' Jack Is the lead in his usual 
ntx tiioiis .style, with Billy and D.'ris 
Harley putting all the pep into the show 
that is required and acting as a very 
go.id foil to Jack, .\pgie Nolan Is still 
with the show, .\ggie is a daughter of 
the late Michael Nolan and a sister Of 
B.-rt, of the George Barebiy .Vgeiiry. 

Dai...y Taylor, who is Mrs. B.-rt Nolan, 
is asso'elated with George Jackley, he of 
tlie terriblv raucous voice (for show 
business only) In the revue fVrtrfc.s/lj/. 
an.l rcp.>rt.s say that they are doin-; 
very nicely. Donald Keir. of Kelr and 
Kciiipton. is also In the revye game; they 
all are. and he brings Fp the Riv>'r to 
tlx' Empress. Brixton. next week. The 
Syndie.it.' H.ills are Introdu.ing a new 
iiie.i In this revue buslix-ss. as they are 
playing revues on share salaries and in¬ 
terpolating a very big attraction Into the 
..Pew also. Thus nert week Jack HvUon 

and IID Band will be injected info Fp 
the Uii'tr and w* und.-rstaiid flay have 
liook.'d .-iji-li atfra.-ti.iiis as Talbot O’Far- 
lell for a lik.- purpose. VV'hy not!! 

.■.I. > ■ 

New Theaters 1 

E. M. Tracy recently opened the doors 
"f his Prin.-ess Theater at Storm Lake, 
la. 

The Columbia Theater, erected by 2 1th 
stre.-t and M.'idison avenue. Granit.- <'ity. 
III., by Paul l."tostan.‘'ki .at a ..f 
$35,p(n), re.-cntly gave its initial p-jfonn- 
ance. 

E. L. Prince i.s erecting a movie house 
.at Daverport. Ok., to cover a site 2."> 
by 12.5 feet. The thtatcr w-ill he m-.d.-in 
in ev. ry lesp.-'-t. of fir.’-proof coi;.'-truc- 
tion and will seat 500 persons. 

Jacob I'ahian. . owner of the Falii'n 
Theater at the corner of Church and El¬ 
lison streets, Pat.-rson. N. J., announced 
recently that his playhouse would op.-n 
December 1 4. 

The Motion Pi. tiire Corp. of Flori¬ 
da was n cently granted a permit ’to 
erect a motion picture theater, with an 
open-air dance hall, at Miami Beach, Fla., 
at a cost of $50,000. 

Frcderii'k H. Lewis, real-estate man, of 
Green Cove Spring.s, Fla., is erecting a 
theater on Magnolia street in that town. 
The building will be of fire-proof con- 
.-•truction and the plans embody every 
comfort and convenience. 

Tony Sudekum. who controls prac¬ 
tically every important house In Nash¬ 
ville, Term., is building a theater on 
<’hurch street in that city. Tlie house 
will seat .ibout 1.500 and when ompieted 
will probably be called the Capitol. 

William Towner, well-known architect, 
is drawing plans f-.r a theater to be 
erected at PineUas I’ark, Fla. The play¬ 
house will be one of the most modern of 
it.s kind and will be of fire-proof con- 
.'truction thruout. 

Sorrell & Fngstrom Company, of Los 
-Vngeles, have prepare*! plans for the 
erection of a seven-story $550,000 store, 
theater and hotel building at Beverly 
Hills, .a sulihrb of Los Angele.s, for C. A. 
Murj'l.y. The theater auditorium will 
s.at 1.2u0 persons. 

Henry E. Howes and Peter Brihilis, 
f-irnier owners of the Victoria Theater, 
Omaha, Neb., are erecting a $35,000 
movie house on 33d street in that city. 
The theater will seat 600 persons and 
will be ready for its flrst show about 
February 1. 

Frank B. Hubin recently, purchased .a 
building on N. Main street. Pleasantvil!e. 
N. J., which he is remodeling into a first- 
class playhouse to accommodate road 
shows exclusively. A $25,000 pipe organ 
will be Installed in the theater. 

A new 1.300-seat theater recently 
opened at Ilion, N. Y. The hou.se will b - 
il-’voted to movies the fore part of each 
week, while tlx- last half will b-- giv-ti 
over to a program of vaudeville. A 10- 
liieee orchestra furnishes the music. 
Kobort Pierce is manager. 

Plans were recently completed for the 
erection of two ?2nii.n00 theaters, one to 
he located in T-ankershim and the other 
on Wilshire boulevard and I-a Brea ave- 
rue. I.' s Angeles, Calif. The Lanker- 
shim theater is planned to accomm'.ilat-' 
1,400 persons, while the seating capacity 
of the I.aBrea and Wilshire playhou.s.' 
will be 2,000. 

Corpus Chrl.stl, Tex., will have a mod¬ 
ern $100 000 theater, located in the h.-art 
of the business district, by the middle of 
n.'xt stimmer. according to announoem* n’ 
made recently b.v H. H. Elliott, man¬ 
ager of the R. it B- Gulf Amusem. nt 
G.tmpany of Corpus Christ!. Work on the 
playhouse is to start shortly after the 
first of th.' year. The house will seat 
l.SOO people. 

Sidney Wertheimer will soon begin 
work on his 2..')00-seat house to h.' 
locat.d on Hertel avenue, Buffalo, N. Y., 
.1 few doors from Slx'a’s North I’ark 
’Theater. Mr. Wcrthelnx-r experieix-. d 
much trouble in having his pl.nns O. K.’d 
due to the fact that many of the near-by 
cliurches objected to baving another 
tlx'ater in the neighborhood When com¬ 
pleted the theater will be based by 
Walter Hays of Buffalo, former president 
of the M. P. T. O. of New York. 

The Piccadilly Theater, which the Fm- 
I'ire Improvement Company Is erecting 
at 10S-10 20th street. North, Blrminebaiq. 
■Via.. Is expected to open about January 
13 The Piccadilly will oocutw a sit,- »" 
by 100 feet and will be stri. tlv a ’•first- 
run” motion picture theater with modern 
i-qulpm.'nt tbniout. Tentative jilans , .all 
for an ornamental brick front with built- 
in box office and display windows, besides 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. U. SEIBT 

Berlin, Nov. 27.—Foreign vaudeville 
- tors in thi;. country aie realizing 

that tlx- guldi n liarv.-;.t tliat started 
18 months ago with the lifting of the 
l»an i.-i unr.-xokal.ly a thing of the p;ist. 
N.j mor..' fan.-y -alari.-s and no more 
full sea on'.- work—such is tho iiard 
truth of tlx- or- sent .situati.-n in G.-rm.my. 
W'ltli the III', akil.-wn of V.ig. I’.s enter- 
pi s.-s and iimrc bad ix-ws as to the 
malillitv of .itli.-r tii-.’-timc man.ig.-rs to 
111.-, t tii- ir ot.!ig.,tluiis pouring in from 
different parts of tlx- country, tlx-re are 
at tlx- pi.,-, nt tic-m. nt dozens first- 
. lass .staixiitrd .0 ts out for the month 
of Doctmlicr in.-lu.ling act- tliat b-iastcd 
of - a full date bo.'k whin entering 
G. rin.iny. Tli.it th.- l•‘■^tnlry is suff.-ring 
a V-ry s.-y.-r.- I.ii in- -- pr.-.ssi-.11 is no 
-•■ci-t to anyb-'.iy .-x. - pt t-i tlios.' agents 
wlu> in spite c.f sii.-Ii p.untings on the 
wall as tlx- iiicak-lown of ttie mighty 
Stinnes i-one. rn and (.llx-r large imsl- 
n- s.s firms id! k- pt on b" king foreign 
ai-ts at twic- .-itid trelde tho home sal¬ 
ary. with .a m..ntli in e.ach town and 
!r,nisi).i tati.iii ii.ial by tlx- managers ad¬ 
ditional to all mntine -s. 

James Kl.-in, pre ident of the V’aude- 
yil!o Managers' A.sso.-iation ami owner 
of the Ap-.Ho and tlx- Komisi-he Opc-r 
lo re and tlx- N.-ix s (ipi i-ettcn Theater, 
Leipzig, is in financial difficulties and 
on the p-.int of lo-ing hi* license, fol¬ 
lowing a st.-riii.v m.-i ting erganiz.-d by 
the Actors’ Una-n and tlx- I. A. L. The 
current revix- at tlx- Komisi-he Oper Is 
no succi-ss and salai i*-: have bci n paid 
only in installm.-iitwitli the Apollo an 
« yen worse finaii. ial failure in legiti¬ 
mate adventur.-s, wliile the Leipzig house 
I'.a- bkt-wi.se iieen doing poorly with a 
--.■conil-rale bin I* .-qii-- show. The two- 
Ir.ide organizations have now taken a 
firm sttux! aga't.st Kl.-in by asking the 
police aiith.iriti.-s to d.-rnand from him 
a large d.-p.isit t.> guaranlei* salaries 
for the rest of th<- season, failing which 
his licen.se should be revoked. 

Another financial .-niash concerns S. 
Wreschinsky, ..wner of the Bl.ick Cat 
and the Raketo. Il.-rlin’s best-known 
rab.arets. and also tlie proprietor of a 
touring r.-vue, ,l» .t/fc, wiiieb has novy 
liroken diwvn at Frankfurt w ith tlmusands 
of dollars unp.aid salaries. \Vr. s.-hinsky, 
who like J.am.-s Kl- in, conimenctd op¬ 
erations in .-h-'w buslnes.s with money 
made during the w;.r In other trad.-s, l.s 
known to have gain’d a fortune in the 
inflation years .at both cnb.ar. ts. but 
says he lost «v. rything with tlie revue 
taken over from the Gros -e P. Iiauspiel- 
haus as a ro:xl show’. The Black Cat Is 
closed alr.-a.ly while ttie Rakete goes 
dark Decemh.-r 1. the current program 
playing on .sliares. 

Fifteen million dollars cash has been 
invested by th- T’nivirsal I’lctures Cor¬ 
poration in tlie I'FA. it was learned at 
th..‘ general meeting of the board of di¬ 
rectors on the occasion of the submis¬ 
sion of the, finin- i.al report for the past 
year. Carl Laemmle’s Important tr.ins- 
action with G. r:’i;iiiy’s 1-ading film com¬ 
pany is causin;: comm* nt in all the 
dailies. Tlie l'F.\ says that all danger 
of succumhing to fon ign inflm ncos Is 
absolutely i-!iminat.-ii liy the contents of 
the agreement witli tlie American con- 
c-rn. and a dividend of six per cent !s 
being proposed, tlie total i.rofits amount¬ 
ing to $3,430,000. in-'.X share.s have 
paine.l considerably since and now stand 
at .">0. Laetnml.-’s 1 r.-dit is granted for 
a fixed period of lO years at 8 1-4 per 
cent interest. The CF.V own.s 13 4 thea¬ 
ters in Germany. Since tlie b*-ginning of 
the season 17 own and 13 foreign films 
have been brought out, and tho produc¬ 
tion the current business year is claimed 
to be twice as large as in the preceding 
year. 

Circus Snrrasani has returned from a 
two years’ seas.m In South America and 
commences his Dresden season Decem- 
l»-r 5. Ling.a Singh is engaged among 
other acts with hl.s Indian conjuring 
turn. 

The Wintergarten will stage a French 
revue in the spring as an experiment, 
the entert.iinment to last ab'iut two hours 
of the evening, with an additional va¬ 
riety show to fill the first part. For tho 
nmnth of Decemh.-r the f .’lowing bill has 
be.-n engaged ; B. rnt ar.l Partner. Two 
B.illinger'-, T.oyal and Woolforil. Alberiy 
Troupe. Yud-k's Sharpsh*-otcr.«. Okito, 
(juinauid an.l Jan!na Audree, Thr-'p 
Jovers. Georg.- Bonhair Tioupo and 13 
Fra! (^o.« aeks. 

Bell’s' Ghin-s-e Gladi.ator- have bonked 
(piite a numb.-r of dat. -■ during f'l* T first 
engag.'U'ent In Furop.. .at th- \V iit- r- 
earten lx r-’, ar..! in Der-nib. v th. v will 
he at th.- P.-ut'- h- s Til -atf r. Munii h. 

From Wars.iw the ba.i u- ws that 
th-' CircTi-5 Mr<iw-k”w ki rlos. ti,,- end 
of the month on account of poor business 

r.yrried. but the orchestra will be 
equipp. d with '.OO upled-jtered opera 

. its finish.-d In r. I Spanish leather. 

The th- at-r n-->w un-ler conutruetlnn at 
Sii-lng --(r.'et an.! S.-cond arenue. Avon- 
.1 il. Birmingha-i .\l.i.. will be ready for 
the opening ab"ut the last week in De- 
. i-mher, a-e..rdmg to John Merritt, who 
will manage the playhouse. The thea¬ 
ter. which will cost approximately 

_iOonti/iued out »aaa M) , ^ 
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hf r thtinks thru thin column for the 
•■aids and letters that have Just n 
her. Her future i)lans are as y 
definite. 

American Women in London 
Sponsor Magician Craze 

Krank Ducrot entertained recently at a 
party piven In the Hot<l Stratn.id 
ItridKepoit, t'onn., liy \V. K. Severn, of 
the A. \V. llarrett Manufacturina ('ntn- 
Ijany. He also showed some tricks to thi 
fraternity hoys of Columbia and liar- 
vard recently which even those sopitis- 
tkates ailmitted were pretty clever. 

American women are responsible 
for l^ondon’s two newest society 
crazes, smoking parties and magi¬ 
cians, according to a dispatch from 
that city. The magic i)artie« were 
the inspiration of Mrs. Arthur Irving, 
of Ni-w York, who imported an 
Keyptian magician from Berlin for 
one party just prior to the death of 
tyuc, n Alexandra, at which the 
Duchess of York was the principal 
guest. 

In rajiid succes-sion he was the chief 
entertainm nt at i)arties given by 
Lady Ancaster. Lady Brecknotk and 
Lady Kvelyn tluiness. The smokt rs, 
which are virtually tea parties con- 
lined to t* a and cigarets, are a craze 
also Initiated by an .\merican woman, 
Mrs. Joseph Cornell, of Washington. 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway. New York, N Y ) 

Alla Rageh Protests Houdini Plays Week 
At Broadway House A news item in a recent issue of The 

TtiUhuard to the effect that one Yogi 
Hageh was to play motion picture dates 
< licited a letter of protest from Alla 
Hageh. Yf(gl claimed that he was the fier”. op. ned last .Mondav at the 4 4th 
original “Hageh” and said he had proofs, gtr.’et Theater. New York, with his own 
Alla object.<1 to such a statement, alleg- f„ii show, with whi.h he had r-cntlv 
ing that he was the original “liageh”. been touring the prin. ipal citt.'s of the 

The contesting of the u.se of the name Ea.st. He will also app.ar at that thea- 
terminated last week with the receipt ter all next w. ck, aft. r wlil -h ) . jdavs 
of a» letter from one W. G. Magnu.«on, the Teller-Phubert Th. ater, Brooklyn, for 
of Rockford, 111., who writes: “I would a full week. 
like to have you mention In the next Atlho Houd*n1 h.is often been seen in 
Issue of The Billboard that I want this New York before. It Is .regarded as more 
article (the one about Yogi Hageh men- or l.'ss unusual for a magician to pr. s. nt 
tioned above) discredited, in fairness to a full two .and a half hour show of his 
tlie Nelson Enterprkses act (Alla own in a legltimat.* theat. r in New York 
Hageh's).” Alla Hageh and Company in competition with the offerings of the 
have been using that name since 1913. other legitimate theaters. 

The show' is divided into three parts. 
N. Y. The first constitutes an exhibition «'f 

slelght-of-hand tricks, illusions and feats 
of legerdemain. The second Intlu.les 

There Is every indication that it is feats of escape from such seemingly Im- 
rrally going to be a “merry Christmas possible places as the Chinese Water 
and a happy New Year” for local magi Torture Cell. The last part of the show 
in New York. These weeks around the is devoted to an expose of the most 
Yul.-tide season find them going around famous siurit mediums and their tnethods 
with beaming countenan e. The reasf.n, and an explanation of how they trick 
of cour.se. Is obvious. Business is good, and defraud New Yorkers of lliousands 
In fact, it is excellent. of dollars every week. 

Most of the local performers have been Scenic effects and gorgeous stage set- 
booked pretty solid until well aft* r tings are combin.'d to bring out delight- 

These Christmas. There is an unusual demand fuj comedy, drama, mystery and spirit- 
n the on their talents about this time of the u.-’llstic phenomena. The show includes 
array year, for this is the open season for several novelties never before seen on 

i.se of club and society entertainments. Here’s Broadway, having been gathered by 
tatlon. hoping it will be even a merrier Christ- Houdini in remote corners of the globe 
)loyed. mas than even the most sanguine have during the course of his travels. 
■ks in anticipated! Houdini wag.d relentless warfare 
I New against mediums and fake spiritualists in 
:ed by LeVcre in Soutb each city he plajed in. Last week while 
B. F. x-cvcic owuiw playing in Worcester. Mass., evidence 

against eight of the mediums and for- 
n'lates John LeVere has recently begun a two tune tellers Investigated by his woman _ 
ed bv "'Oeks* engagement In a department store detective proved to be strong enough to That are absoiutriy 
es out *** Charleston. W. Va. He closed a warrant arrests on charges of taking me today. C. D. ! 
. Bimilar date in Memphis, Tenn., last money under false pr.-tenses. according 
iut re- His presentation includes a Lon- to Superintendent James J. (Tasey, head 
aience Punch and Judy show, a comedy of detectives. 
• these '’entriloquial act and magical mysteries. While in Worcester he also accepted 
session visited Daniels, the Magician, in ^ challenge of two former employees of 

Louisiana a few weeks ago. Daniels is ^ Slate hospital to escape from a stralt- 
. , traveling in his house car for A1 Thorn- jacket in which they were to place him. 

ited in berg’s Lyceum Company, The challenge stipulated that he was to 
be suspended by his feet from the C. T. 
Sherer Company building with his head 
at least 50 feet from the sidewalk. 

Will Oprn in South With Company of 22 

People Magic Business Good in 

Master Magicians 
r*raia«»a1 aMrMt «ar<t ■* •!» lltM 

wilt b* yrlnUri at th* rat* *4 IS Mtch (■••rtlan. 
Aec«ft*d far 21 ar 12 waato ally. 

IViystIc Clayton 
Rryoed All Quaatino 

AMERICA’S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Bai N. La NaSra, Oallfaralk. 

B. L. GILBERT, HISS S*. Irving, Chirag*. 
III. Phan*. B«v. 0S22. SIO.OOU.OO S'o-k 
Made. Bai Plcturri, Flowfri. ate. Feur 
Cataloc*. eereo OpUeil Deluiloni, 2Sc. 

uSS Trirkc'* Cataloc ef M>cte tnl 
M IIIWR* Imported Nortltle* at 

lowaat prtrea. Rend now. LYLE DOUG¬ 
LAS, i6IS Canuaarca, Dtllaa, Ttxaa. 

Richard Davis Is Guest We are thr 
headquarter* 
for H .nd- 
tagi Strait- er’s mind-reading Richard Davis played at Palmer, N. T., 

Edison, Mrs. Wil- recently. While there he was the guest 
iiator R. S. Cope- of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamond and 
ner Enright. Mrs. James A. Lord. Ht.mond and Lord, who 

Theodore Boose- are amateur magicians, were compli- 
Jing, William H. mented on their feats by their profes- 
1th, Mayor Hylan sional colleague, to whom they were The Great Brush, magician, and Ada 
lies. playing the host. Hamond is the brother Porter, crystal gazer and contralto singer 
iered the highest of Charley Hamond, the hoop roller, who of Chicago, played at the Belfast Opera 
rl having received played Chicago recently. House, Belfast. Me., recently, to big busi- 
a single perform- , ness. 

Magic Notes - 
It of mindreading - Professor C. Braganza. society seer. 
attention of the Blackstone has been playing Werba’s crystal gazer, astrologer and _m>stlc 

ediction of by just Brooklyn Theater all week. He had rc— adept, of Boston. Mass., Is arranging for 
tor Walker would cently been appearing in Massachusetts, an all-nations bazaar and exposition of 
lection. His pre- _ mystery, arts and selfnces. 

*u?i, L^c Iroiu. _ _ 
Jackcti, Milk Cam and other Etrapei. 

Bend tOe for cur Urge ratalrc, whlrh rontalni a mm- 
plete line of all the latejt Trlrki. Wl»j. e:r. Prompt 
ahlpmeota. Large Dt* Boi with 12^ order. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO.. Degt. 5*6. Othkoah. WlKartla 

magic flash act, is now closing a comedy 
magic single in one and is headed west 
on the Levey Circuit 

THE LATEST 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
UST FBEE. 

R. S. SCHLOSSER MAOHC CO.. 
I Waat 42d Straet. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Magto Trlcka for the Podtel. Parlor and Slag* 
Largest attortment In the wild. Immenae •toi'k *i,<1 
Immediate ihlpmenti Large (wonderfully lllujtral'41 
Profesatonal Catalog, 2'r. B«<ik of Card Trlikt, 2’>' 
BUrJtttone'i Buuk ef Poeket TritXa. 2Se. Ihj A oi 
tutn Trh'ka. 3ic, prstpald. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
IS4 Narth Clark 81.. Oegt. 12. CHICAGO. ILL 

S. A. Strickland, amateur card expert. The next I..odles’ Night nf the Society 
is in Philadelphia for a few months on of American Magicians will be held at tlie 
va'-ation from his arduous duties in be- Hotel McAlpln, New York. January 19. 
half of the Texas Oil Company. It is expo-ted to he even more of a 

- success that, the November affair, and 
Dr. Two Moon, Indian magician of preparations arc already under way to 

Wabrbury, Conn., was admitted to mem- make It so. 
bership in the Society of American Magi- - 
cians at a recent meeting. fleorgia people like magic, repor'.s 

——Madame Heno, who Is touring fli.Tt .‘4tate 
Houdini entertained a party of friends with Heno’.-; Funinakers. Her ,-how In¬ 

last Monday evening after his perform- eludes Jim MHer and w fe. wlio do .i 
ance at the 44th Street Theater, New hlaek-and-white act; I'i-k and K anz. in 
Yolk. R society sketch; Pelkin and wife, oper- 

_— ator and piano, and Madame Heno. 
Noel Lester Is at present playing th - 

I’".x hoti e.- in and around the city wuh George T,. Hall (Meli.so), playing In 
I'.i.s comedy magic act. He D aided by Iowa, reports that triaglc la being favnr- 
lii.s wife in gathering In hi.s laughs. ably received in that territory. He has 

- already |»lay<d half «if Iowa. He is 
Frank T>;ine. versatile entertainer, wi’I still i-arrylng a trio of singer.s and finds 

return to the States soon. He has play- d Fnlversal Faiidv continues to iiijike its 
■Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto under tlie universal appeal to flic iKipulnec. 
direction of the White Entertainment - 
Bureau. Madeleine Seymour, escape arlisfe. n*- 

" turned recently from New- Mtxieo after 
Mulkey, who last season played Acker- a long summer season and I? at her home 

n.an & Harris Time with a full-stage with a nervous breakdown. She extends 

Trlcka, Boaka and Supallr* 
Kcjture Arts In Mlnrt Il.-i.lins 
and Splrltuallam. Largr alixk 
Ilri-t quality. rrimipl »hli” 
mini.*. l.a'ge llluatra'.ol I’-- 
rtilniuil ('atalog, ‘.’Or 

Tha Old Relitbk 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO 
Oept. D. 140 8. Orarbarn St.. 

Posiii 1036, Clilrii*. III. 

THE RUNAWAY QUEEN-KITcil: Thre* farda fat¬ 
ing auillriitr arc -hiiwn, llic qui-rn In the ccnlrr 
New the iiurrn la rt-iiii>*rd and Nld fare down on ta- 
Mf-. ami hIii-ii the iiurrn la turnol orrr fare up It I- 
f'luntl to hr pcrfi-rlly hlank (Inly three rardt uieil 
Si-lf-runlalntt| Laay In perform Price, 25*. 

THE BASHFUL 0UttN-Kg.rt Three eerda fa- 
Ing auilli-n'f are *hown. the queen In the mhhilr 
Nc'W the rar-l* are rl- -rd and when openerl the quern 
la fi uiid with hrr haik to the audirnee. Cerd* anown 
fiont and ha^k Ka»y to perfunn. No alelght o( 
hand Price. 2S<. 

THE RADIO MATCH TRICK—Effeef; A mtleh 
end tube U p.iiied for eaamlnetlnn. 'The tube U 
(liiicil at one emt, and haa a amall rap which fill 
n»er the open end The performer turna hli bark, 
reqiieiti a ^p•^talnr In plir-e the matrh Into the tube, 
either held up nr head dnwn; wlthniit healtating per- 
Siriiier ralli out the po-lllon of the mat. h In Ihe tube 
Any inaiili lan he u«ed lube la unprriiarrd. Entirely 
new prlm-lple. Price. 75t. 

THE THREE NEW TRICKS FOR ONE DOLLAR 
s.-n<l I Or for Catalog and Free Booklet of 8 Cerd 

Tricki. 

Princess Novelty Shop 
S2I Bautb Clarfc Btraat. OHICABO. ILU 

THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 
HE UNTIES HIMSELF. 

Dur.ningtr. matter mind of modern 
mystery, who will open in the South 
next Week with hit own thoW, in which 
he doted last May. He will do 18 
weeks in Southern territory. The show 
carries 21 people and will feature mind¬ 
reading feats which have mystified Hard¬ 
ing, Wilton, the Prince of Wales, Mayor 
Hylan and others. 

A rnmiann knot te tied In th* renter nf thli myaferloua reptile (allk Imllatlnn). 
When held at erm’a leng’h Ihe make ilnwly riaei head flrat. and artually untlet 
Itaelf. Thli trlrfe It a riot. Tou ran do It anywhere, rnmplete with full (elli and 
Inatruetlont. Pric*. (1.00. A ropy of our new ntamoioth No. 6 Magic Catalog In¬ 
cluded frao Yttb thif dollar offer 

THAYER MFC. CO. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Consecutive times, one line across two columns. 
25 « it U H tl U U 

13 « tt H u m II u * 

$36.00 
18.50 
9.50 

NEW YORK CITY 
SMESICA NOriL.lU WMt 47th St.anTtlt CeS4 
BFLMORE HOTEL....Cl LnlnttM Aw. iCtr. ZSth St.).... Mtdsrat* Pritw.... MsSImii Shav* *501 
BROOK HOTEL 207 W. 40th....H*t. C«I4 Runnlnt Water_$7.00 Waak its_Phoiw. PMn 7997 
COOLIOGE HOTEL. 191 Waat 47th St.Bryaat 0417 
OE FRANCE HOTEL.142-144 Weat 49th St .Bryaot 4710 
ELK HOTEL RatM. BI.SO Us-360 W. 42d St., 2 SlKka fr»m Tlmaa Squara.... Lsngacra 0I4S 
FULTON HOTEL.244-240 W. 44th St (ass. N. V. A.) _Laihaaraans 4000-4091 
GRAND HOTEL . Fram 42 us.SraaOway and 3lit St .Laataara 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE-Frsm 42 us....Ti«ea Squora, 42d and 7tb Ava_Phana, Wiacantin 3800 
HOTEL NORMANDIE.Rataa. 41.40 us . 30th St. and Braadaay.Fits Ray 4442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE-Fra* 42 as_234 W. 434 St_IWaat at B'dnay)...LMkavaana 4990 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W. 44th St.$9.00 us.Bryont 7220-9 
KFRMAC HOTEL.200 Waat 4Sd St. (Juat Waat at Braadaay).Chlakarinq I70f 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Waat 44th Ot .Phaaa, Bryant IB47 
H4NSFIELD HALL.220 W. SOth St .OIrcIa OI7t 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fram $2 of.TIh Aya. and 3Sth St.Pennsylvania 8800 
REMINGTON HOiEL.120 W. AOIh Ct.Bryaat 0331 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 300-10 Waat Slat St.Clrala 0040 
PEREMONO APTS 114-0 W. 47th St..Naar Bldo..2-S Rtaas .HauaakaasInQ..Madarata..Bryant 2673 
RUANO APARTMENTS. .80(1 Eiohth A«a. (4ttni ..2-S Raaaa. Kltahaaatta..Haiti Sarviaa. .Chlak. 3330 
THE ADELAIDE .734-748 Elohth Avanua.Bryant 8930-8951 
TOBY APARTMENTS. 302-304 W. Slat Bl.Clrala 0040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL.228 W. SOth St .Clrala 8170 
341 MEST SIST ST....Heuarkr«s‘nq Asts...-Sinfla and Oaubla Raans. $7 ta $16_Circia 3376 
THE ISLESWORTH.30.. W. 3tth 8t. .M il3 Waakly.Calunibua 7137 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catarlno la tba ^faqaiaa.Uv Waahly Rataa 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Jaat atf Baardaalk.Vaar all Tbaalrw.Prafatalanal Rataa 
hotel lewis PaalOt and llllnalt Aaaa. ..Near All Theatraa. .Prefrtalenal Rataa. .Phaaa. Marina 2883 
THE HOLLYWOOD.18 S. llllnalt Ava.Prtf. Rataa.Marisa 6099 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
HOTEL CHATEAU..Charlta St. at Narth Ava..41 30 uo..2 BIks. frtM Ptna. Oeoal..Tha Junolt Cafa 

' BEAUMONT. TEX. 
PLA7A HOTEL.Catarlno ta tha ProfaMlan.Law WeAly Rates 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL CENTRAL....20 CeMMta 8L....Dally. 41.00 up; Waekly. 44.00 up....Tat.. Braeh 3307 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Pretaaalanal Ratre.Hayntarkat 4961 
THE HOWARD CHAMBERS.426 Maaaachuartta Ava.Back Bay 3978 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.Priftaaianal Rataa.StaaM HtaL Het and Ccid Water.324 PenrI St. 
CORONA HOTEL.370 MalavSIraat. Center Theetra Oletrlet .Seneca 33^3 
HOTEL CHELTENHAM.Franflla 8t at Chlpsewi .Eurapeia.31.30 Ua 
HOTEL MONROE..490 Pearl St..American. 42.00 and up; Eurapean. 41.00 and up..Weekly Rates 
HOTEL RALEIGH.Naar All Theatira.PrateMiqnal Rataa.334 FraakliR SL 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Raadtlpk end Walla St .Phana. Main S'": 
HOTEL LORRAINE.Wahaah and Van Buren St.Phane. Wabash 4G64 
HOTEL LUZERNE.2004 N. Clark St.. Ospaalta Llncaln Park.Spaeial Rataa.LIh. 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. OtK) Narth DearSarn SI..Phaaa. Dearbarn I4'9 Spaaial Rataa ta Partarmer' 
HOTEL RICE.733 N Dawbarn St.10 Minstaa' Walk fram Laap.Phana. tus. 8362 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT Wabaab at Raaaavclt Rd.. 3 Min. Walk la Laap .Phana. Harriaan 758] 
HOTEL WVCHMERE. ISO Raama. .48-47 a Weak. .Sin.. 48: Dbl.. 410 IStn A Indiana Ava Cal. 3767 
MONARCH HOTEL .317 N. Clark St.. Rataa; SInqIa. $3.30.47.00; Dbl.. $7.00.$l0.00.. Dearbarn 3270 
MONTEZUMA LODGE. 484 Wlndaar A«a. Pbynt. Edf. 7311 
NEW STADIUM HOTEL..12 W. Van Buran St.. In tha Laap. .Sin.. 37 up; Dbl. $10 up . Wabash 6864 
RALEIGH HOTEL. 648 N. Dtarbarn St. Phana. Oaarbarn 2«30 
8T. CHARLES HOTEL 217 N Clark St., in tba Laap..Rates from $1.00 up Phana. Dearbarn 3249 
4T. REGIS HOTEL...314 N. Clark St...Rataa; SIntla. $4 up; Oaubla, 410.3* up...Oaarbarn 2070 

CINCINNATI. O. 
REW RAND HOTEL.24 W. 4tb St.Main 2340 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL Raama with Rumlnq Wittr..2 Min. Osm Depst; 3 Min. frqm Alt Than..Prof. Ritae 
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl 6. Dialt. Mqr $48 W. Mela St Sin., $1.30; Dbl.. 32.30; Bath.Pbaaa, 1138 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HFRMITACE HOTEL.Euclid, at Huren Raad.In Playhanaa Saimra 
HOTEL HANNAH .ReaMt. Sultan. Hausekreplnq Apta.1122 Superiar Ayenua. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Enalld, at 14th St.la Playbauaa Squara 

COLUMBUS, O. 
STATE HOTEL....New Miaaia«nit.St. Ht. R. W. Pr. Baths....Heart tf City..Prtf.Rataa 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.Baltlmara Sfraat.Naar All Thaatraa 

DAYTON. O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I 8q. Orpat..R<fM. Sla.. 41; with Bath. $1.30 Near Thaatrtt..2S W. Sixth St. 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.300 Raama with Bath.Weekly Bata. $10 50 
FRONTENAC hotel (Madam)..Opp B. F. Kaltb’a TtMpla Than..Spaa. Thsa. Rataa Cnarry (908 
motel ROOSEVELT.14th St., Faalnq M. C. Depat.Spaeial Weekly Rates 
hotel victory annex new ADDITION.$1.25 per Day.Randalph 0282 
MFTROPOLE hotel. .628 W->edward Ava. .2 Blacks tram all Theatres Leadlnq Theatrical Natal 
OXFORD HOTEL. 302 Wnadward Ava. Car. Lamed 8t. Dawntawn .Main 3623 
WINDSOR HOTEI_Casa at ColunHiia....All Raama with Bath_Theatrical Ratu....Maia 4110 

ELDORADO, KAN. 
McConnell hotel..Medarn..EurtpMB..steam Heat. Hal and Cald Watar.. Phtnta. .$1 tp..Rates 

FINDLAY. O. 
THE PHOENIX HOTEL.Palaa Madarata.Oppaalte Caurthaupa. Findlay. 0. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL.Spaaial Canvanianaaa far Prafaaalanalt.WItS Bttb. 42.10 and up 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
CRYSTAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.Opp. Penna. R. R. Sta Rma . 41 up Pub. Shawer A Tub Batha 
WILSON HOTEL.148-4 S. Sd 8t.Raama. $1.00 up.8pac aaakly rataa.Ball 0374 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
hotel GRAND.Sinfle. $1.25: Daobit. $2.00. With Bath. Singla. $2.00; Oaubla. 42.30 

HUNTINGTON. W. VA. 
HOTEL ADELPHI.SIntla. $1.00 up: Oaubla. $1.50 up.5tb Ava.-lth 8t. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
BARTON HOTEL.Delawara and Mlehlq n Sta.Rates.Main 3556 

JAMESTOWN. N, D. 
The GLADSTONE HOTEL .Ralei: SIntla. 11.00 and up; Oaubla, $1.50 and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.I2tb and Baltlmara.Cantral Thaatrlral Oiatr.et *' 5® 
COATES HOUSE .Shawman't Haadauartara.$1.00 and Uf: $1.50 and Up. “j!*® 
GLADSTONE MOTEL.Waakly Rataa. $5 58. It and $7. SInila: 41 fa 410 Oaubla 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car. Gay and Cumberland.41 fa $7 par Day.Eurapaan Plan 

LANSING, MICH. 
hotel TOWNSEND.Madern.Aetara’ Homr. Real Handy ta Theatres 

KASKA8KIA HOTEL AND CAFE..^.^ireprMf. .Spielal Rates far Theatricals 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

**0RGAN HOTEL.Elphth and Hope Sts.E. R. Leon 

LOUISVILLE. KY. .. . ru a . 
CONGRFRR motel (Farmarly Laalay)..eth and Caurt Plata New ''o.Vy 
6IBS0N HOTEL....Ill 8. Sd St., Bet Market and Main....Phanea: City 2720: CuMb.. Main 9122 

MACON, GA. 
hotel FRANCES.Same Blaek at Terminal Statlan.$1.00 and up 

McKeesport pa. 
hotel DANDAR.ai8 Laauat St.. Opposite B. L 0.’ Depnt.Shawer Batha.Pnaae 9078 

MEMPHIS. TENN 
Hotel CHISCA. Reamt with Bath. $2,50 and Upwards: Reamt wlthaut Bath. $2.00 and Upwards 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
Davidson hotel.‘’Thattriur’.Runnine water. Telephane.In Leap af All Thaatraa 

MOBILE. ALA. 
HEW HOTEL ST ANDREW.$1.50 la $3.00.Retail Centar.Tal. 3818 

hotel golden rock...mb Brand RatM*. $•••••*• ••T**- MItahall 3001 

With The Hotels^^ 
tS4a> '•y 

By ALFRED SELSOS 

iCommumcaliom to 1560 Btoadway, N. Y ) 

Manager) Take Warning 

Several week’s agro Oeorc*' .laffr*. di- 
rpctioK manaK»-r of the St. iltorKe Thtat- 
rif-al Hotel. 12th street ami Umadwav. 
.New York, placed an ad in Thr HiHbonrd 
for auclerk with th-aftrical r.pre.'ientative 
• nence and amon;; the ntimerons ap¬ 
plicants wa.s a clean-cut, well-edmated. 
fluent-talkinjT KnKlish .lew. who claimed 
a varied experience as a hotel clerk 
!-I)eciaIlzinK in theatrical paininaRe and 
an extensive acquaintance with theat- 
lical professional.". includinK many year.s 
m ciuaintance with “Nel-se", of The Bill- 

Taking the man on persrmal appear- 
tinces. Mr. Juffe did not investigate hi.s 
r* ferences, but advised him to call again 
later. • 

'!’he next time the fellow call'd on Jaffe 
he uave the name of Jacobs, Jakel, or 
r'-r-..thing similar, and informed Jaffe 
fl'it he had just 1. ft "Nel-vof Th<- 
}!‘’!hi>fiid, who had advanced him $15 to 
hold him over until he went to work. He' 
then reque.sted Jaffe to cayh a rh. ck 
ii’ade out to Jaffe or cash, by Alfr'-d 
.N'lson, drawn on the Colonial Hank. 
Hroadway at 68th street. New York, 
at the same time explaining that he ha'l 
ni' i "Nelse" on his way home at 6 p m.. 
:i lid as he didn't have the cash on him 
; t;d the bank was closed, he advi.-'ed get- 
t.ng Jaffe or someone el.se to cash the 
eli'-ek. 

.\.s a matter of fact, we have no bank 
u-I'osit therefore are not In a position 
to make out checks. 

Be Warned 

The fellow having planted one worth¬ 
less check, will in all probability try It 
again : therefore, managers, be warned—if 
the game Is tried on you. hold the forger, 
s. nd for the police, and notify us that 
\ve can aid Jaffe in putting this fellow 
where he can't forge names to checks, 
or obtain employment where he can rob 
tlnatrical professionals. 

Stabby at St. Clair 

Stubby Bennett, burlesque fan and 
th atrical representative of the St. Clair 
H'-tel, Toledo, O.. desires everyone in 
theatricals to know th;it he l.s going to 
act on the suggestion offered in our 
ci’.ristmas number by playing host to all 
the theatrical professionals who are 
guests at the St. Clair on Christmas Eve. 

A. C. Herron, proprietor of the hotel, 
h?.s entered Into the .‘pirit of the proposi¬ 
tion and given Stubby carte blanche to 
m- ke it a Merry Christmas at the St. 
('lair, where the rates run $7 single and 
#10 double, up, with running hot and cold 
water in every, room, and other modem 
eonvenlences to make it comfortable for 
guests. 

Boosting Boston 

We have received numerous letters 
bixisting the Hotel Central, Hotel Ed¬ 
wards, Hotel Washington and the 
Howard Chamben' in Boston. All of the 
aforementioned hotels are listed in The 
ItiVboard Hotel Directory, and we are 
highly gratified that our readers are fully 
sutisfiecL 

Sptaks for Itsdf 
Boston, November 30. 1925 

Mr. Alfred Nelson, care The Billboard, 
New York. N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Nelson—During the pasd five 

years the .Mi sus and 1 have been gui.l. d 
by your recornnu ndatlons for hotel.- 
alway.s wa r. wa ll r. ceived. 

It is only a fitting tribiit' to yon to 
say that Wf ar. .it th«- best we hast • v r 
l" i n. We havi- a wajnderfull.v c[iea,i 
r.ate, a beautiful room and h.ith. coiistan' 
h'-at and hot water, pleasant servl' c an'l 

< iie. ry ‘'good mornings” and "good ev 
Mings.” 

We have been here four w>ek- !.,;.st 
week wh'-n the Missus was call* il to Icr 
ti'ime in Kentucky on account of illnes.-i. 
(he manag-r of thi.-- hotel eame up ami 
a-kill if ho could do anything to ht li>. 
financially, wire, or wh.'itcver it may h« 
We were not in m. .1, but such a spirit 
is not always found and we apprechite it. 

We are here for the winter, designing 
and making eo.-tnmes and shall remain 
af the Washington Hotel for our entire 
-sta.v. Very r'sp»>rf fuUv, 

(Slgmd) K. J. (HCHBY) HATH. 
Hotel Wa.shington 

I/cok thru the Hotel Directory in this lague. 
.Iii't the k.nd of a iiotel you want may he 
l.M'll. 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
396 W Slit Str*tt. 302-304 W. Slit Sfrnnt 
Tcl.. ('Ir'lr«u49. NEW YORK CITY. Tnl..Clreln8(M9. 

Ilifh-clitg glgritar Cp-lo-datn I-1-ron« 
ipartmrnti. BtauUfuUy npartmantl. BtfUtly tbn- 
Farnlihed. itrlcnL 

MRS TANIA DANIEL. Prtfrlttnr. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill StrreL at Third Straat. 

Bniirminc I’ool Free to nueiU. Erqry Baoo With 
Bath. 

Heart Theatrical Oiatriet Thantrlcal Rataa. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

HOTEL IDEAL 
617-619 Dole Ave., near 2644 M. Clark St. 
Tel. Lincoln 5040 CHICAGO, ILL 
Fur hrnrflf of )-'• pUyiriK Nor'h Side Thcatrea, r*- 
prililly thr Ph.i-.v It.lr, Sliutle. $1 ''O; IH'iihlr, 
IJ ''9. WrrKly Uil SiriN . $,'( ':il; Double. $111.i)0. 

Fur Rr«rrvati«ns Write gr Wira. 

NEW CUT RA.TE 

AsPisto Hotel 
101 W. 44th St., N. Y. C. .197 

TWO 
PERSONS ^IG— 

PER 
WEEK 

Ol'TSIDE ROOM WITH CO.VNErTINO B.ATH. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
OMAHA. NEB. 

hotel PIA7A ...14th and Heuard Sta. Thratrieal Headqnartrra Rataa. $1.06 ,ar Diy and a, 
NEW MILLARD HOTEL..Thent. Hdara..Rates: Sin., $1 and up; with Bath. $1.50..Naar All Than. 

PEORIA. ILL. 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT..Thent. HMdauarttra .411-415 S. Adana St-.Phana 40132 

PETERSBURG, VA. 
TOURIST HOTEL.Next Century Theater.Runnlnp Water.$6.00 up 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL..Brand St. at Arch..Private Bath..Running Water In All Reemg..Lneuat 4505 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
COMO HOTEL.Rates. $1.50 up.326 Penn Avenue.Grant 10006 
YORK HOTEL..712 E. Oianand St.. N. S..(Saine Management as Halel Carr)..Sin., $9; Dbl.. $12 

PORT HURON. MICH. 
METROPOLE HOTEL.One Black frem Theatre.Hat and Cald Water.Prefeatlenal Ratee 

QUINCY, ILL. 
WOOD HOTEL.One Black frem Oepet.Ratea: 75c ta $1.50: Bath, $2.00 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.la the Center cl Everything...W. E. Heefcett. Manage' 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEI_$7 Tiyler St.Theatre Oiatriet... Phana. Fraaklla $070....L Chagla. Pr»p. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS ..New Management ..I4th and Chestnut Sta...Thpatrleal Ratm...Caatral 6590 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oggesite Unlen Depet.»l.00 up per Day 

TORONTO. CANADA. 
ARLINGTON... King and Jeha Straeta Leading Theatrlaal Hctel Bgeelal Ratea ta tha Prefe«lea 
CARLS-RITE HOTEL..Two Blaeki tram Theatrea..Speelal Theat. Rates. Araerleaa and European Pita 

UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL YATES..100 Rmt..Btet Bet !» City..2 Blka. Then..Every Cenven Spec. Ratee Phena 4224 

WACO. TEX. „ , 
SAVOY HOTEL .Next Deer Orpheum TheatTP 

WICHITA. KAN. _ ^ . 
EATON HOTEL.130 Reams.One Blotk Frem Unlen Statien .ThwtrifM Ratea 
HOTEL HAMILTON.238 South Main St.Strictly Modern.iUta, $1.25 up. 

WORCESTER. MASS. ^ 
HOTEL WORTHY.Earepeap.$1.00 up.Boa E. CarpatRir. Mawfar 
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Billfi'oard 
"Old Billyboy” 

Founded by W. H. DONALDSON 
'1 be larK<’>it circulaticn of anj theatrical paper 

in the world. 

PubI shed every week 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, 
A. C. HARTMANN. Editor 
E. W. EVANS.Bus. Mgr. 
I. M. McHENRY.Gen. Mgr. 

F. G. KOHL, 
President. 

Main Offloea and Prtntinc Works: 

THE BUXBOAUD BCILDINO. 

25-27 Opera Place, 
ClDcinutl. Ohio, . . . C. S. A. 

Phone. Main 5S0C. 
Cable and Telerraph Adlreag, “Billyboy", Cin¬ 

cinnati. 

NEW YORK OFFICES 
Phone, Bryant 2434-5-6. 

Booma 309-10-11, 1560 Broadway', at 46th Street. 

CHICAGO OFFICES 
Phone. Central ^4®0. 

Crllljr Bnlldin?, Monrue and lii-arborn Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA OFFICES 
Phone, Tiosra Sr.2.5. 

DOS W. Sterner Street. 

ST. LOUIS OFFICES 
Phones, Olive 1733 and Main 2409. 

2038 BallRay llichaiiKe Bldft.. laxnst Street, 
between Sixth and Seventh. 

KANSAS CITY OFFICES 
Phone, Delaware 2084. 

424 Chtmbera Bid*., 12th and Walnut Btreeta. 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Phone, Reyent 1775. 

18 Charing Croaa Road. W. C. 2. 
Cable and lelegraph Address, “Showorld". 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: 

Baltimore, Md.. 181 Wallia Are. 
It.'nver, Col., 820-21 Symea Bldg. 
New Orlonna, Iji., 2032 Dumaine St. 
Omaha, Neb.. 210 Brandets Theater Bldg 
ban Kranclsco. Calif., 611 Charleston Bldg.. 

251 Kearny St. 
Pydne.v, Auatralia. 114 Caatlereagh St. 
Washington, D. C,. 36 Jackson Place. 

ADVERTISINO BATES—Fifty cents per line, 
agate measnrement. Whole page, S3,'i0; half 
rage. $175; quarter page, $87..’’.0. No dlsplny 
advertisement meianrlng less than four lines 
accepted. 

I.a8t adrertlilng form goes to press 12 m. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed adyertlsementa accepted nn- 
leas remittance Is telegraphed or ma-led so a.v 
to reach publication oUlce before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRU TICK. PAYABLE IR ADVANCE 

_ _ XT. B. A Can. Foreign. 
Ona Tear . $3.00 $4.00 
Six Kontha . 1.76 2.25 
Three Months . 1.00 1,26 

Remittancea ahonld be made by post-office or 
eiprens money order or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard Pub- 
llaliing Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Siibacribers when reqneatlng change of address 
should give former at well aa p»esent address. 

The editor cannot undertake to return un¬ 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents abould 
keen copy. 

If you find a misstatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 

The Billboard teeerTea the right to edit all 
adverttalng copy. 
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Editorial Comment 

The legitimate theater is heing Ictf 
like a consignment of sheep to the 
slaughter. 

Taken •intlividually, some of the men 
and some of the divisions of the in- 
dnstry seem to be able and willing to 
think and act for thcm'-clvcs, hut col¬ 
lectively they arc just a Hock of sheep— 
several flocks to be exact. 

The latest proof of this is contained 
in the action by the I'ox I'ilm Corpora¬ 
tion to practically subsidize a numlier 
of Broadway producers and control the 
motion picture rights to their plays. 
This is just another step in the gradual 
absorption of the legitimate theater by 
the motion picture interests. 

When the movie magnates want some¬ 
thing they go after it AND GET IT. 
They are gc^etters, those movie men 

art There is op li-stlessness or disin¬ 

terestedness or “passing the buck” in 
their constitution. They think, plan and 
act. The only distasteful part al'>'Ut 
their accomplisl.ments is that they can 
realize them with such little effort. It 
ought to make them terribly ashamed to 
take such easy pickings. Killing a hear 
or a moose or a tiger i.s something that 
a man can brag alniut, but no glory is 
attached to the killing of sheep. 

The movie magnates are opportunists. 
Seeing a chance to better their interests 
and strengthen their position, they ‘im- 
rhediateiy take advantage of it. They 
helievc in doctoring their business when 
it needs dt>ctoring, and in building ancl 
fortifying when they have nothing else 
to do. Contrast this with the placid at¬ 
titude maintaincd'by the legitimate thea¬ 
ter while the very floor has been falling 
from under its feet. 

41 

gates are where a fair will be 
•I made or broken,” declared Col. 

Sydney E. T'rancis, prominent 
Canadian fair and exhibition manager, 
at the annual meeting of the Interna¬ 
tional .\ssociation of F.Tirs and Exposi¬ 
tions in Chicago recently. 

The experiences of other fair man¬ 
agers will hear out th.e contention of 
Col. Francis. The systems in vogue 
for cheeking up on admissions, both paid 
and complimentary, arc. with a few 
notable exceptions, far from ideal. They 

them fall short of the ideal—whether 
tlio fault is <Iue to the productii'n or to 
the public's jnood of the mometit—the 
whole plan will he “shot to piece.®". 
I he producers immediately will he ac¬ 
cused of misusing the “trade mark” to 
inflict “turkeys" on the small-town 
public. 

Still the idea has its good points. It 
could he made to work “in a general 
way” if the jwoducer.s got together. Itut 
there are other things that must he 
<lone before the Rrnailway producers 
can <?cnd out any kind of shows in large 
numbers. The cost of linancing and 
operating road attractions must he 
brought down to a point where the prn- 
iiucer will have a chance of breaking 
even at least. 

•Ji Answers to Queries 

IT is understood that the concession 
situation on several camivals which 
heretofore let contracts for long 

strings of these stan<ls <'r nearly all of 
them on their midways to individuals 
or partnerships will Ic different next 
season. In the case of the shows re¬ 
ferred to it will he an “open-midway” 
policy, the change having been decided 
upon for various reasons. The Morris 
vk Castle Shows being really the only 
big organization that has declared it¬ 
self officially in print on this, the 
whys and wherefores for this move on 

The Playw'rights to the Rescue 

\ R.\.V of hope at last! 

The playwrights, fearing the possible control of the legitimate 

stage by the motion picture interests, have ri.sen to acti in. 

The legitimate managers 'and producers, who had the power nv 

protect the playwrights and themselves, failed to act. Some of them 

even went so far as to play into the hands of the motinn picture in¬ 

terests. So the playwrights, to protect their interests, have had to act 

for themselves. 

Of the thTce factions, the most powerful is that of the playwrights. 

They can very easily tie up both the legitimate producers and the movie 

makers. -Ml the playwrights need to do is to “go on strike", which 

they can do without great trouble or hardship to tlumselves, and the 

producers of plays and of movies will he in the pickle of their lives. 

Of course, it would he possible for the legitimate and movie pro¬ 

ducers to refuse to continue to operate in retaliation, hut such a move 

hardly would l>e probable because of the great financial losses that 

would follow'. 

So, wc say, the playwrights bold the winning band. 

give the ticket takers too much leeway 
—leave entirely too much to their dis¬ 
cretion. The result is that a fair may 
have an extremely Large attendance yet 
make no profit on the gate—in fact, lose 
money. Some of the larger fairs make 
use of a statistical check system de¬ 
signed to curb the activities of those 
who seek to evade payment at the 
gate, hut lax enforcement of the system 
often nullifies its usefulness. 

The most satisfactory scheme so far 
dcvisofl is to provide every entrance 
gate with a registering turnstile. This 
alone will not prevent fraud, hut it will 
largely remove the tcm])fation that the' 
“open” gate presents, and is a valu.ible 
supplementary aid to any checking 
svstem in use. 

Road shows bearing the •‘trade 
mark” of a group of nsponsible 
Broadway producers would luljt to 

revive public faith and bring b.Tck the 
business in the small towns, according 
to a recent open letter from E. W. 
Collins, of Jonesboro, Ark., to The Bill¬ 
board. 

The idea is all right as far as it 
goes. But even “tra<le-marked" attrac- 
tion.s won’t do the trick unless they 
LIVE UP TO THEIR TRADE 
MARK The rninute one or two of 

the part of the management of that 
company are in order. 

In a Icading-up-to explanatory man¬ 
ner details of the change were given to 
a Billboard man (hiring the recent meet¬ 
ings in Chicago by John R. Castle and 
Joe S. Scholibo from which it was 
gathered that there were several angles 
to the change being made. One of these 
was^the matter of allotting locations on 
midways at the various engagements; 
another, one to three concessions’ unex¬ 
pected closing because of i»ctty or what¬ 
ever reasons are less handicajiiting and 
more easily replaced than a long string 
of them, and, probably the most ont- 
slanding, that a concessionaire having 
nearly all concessions with a company 
usually has difficulty in meeting his 
weekly privilege rental, because of some 
of them (sonutime.s alternately) “fall- 
ing down” in business each week—the 
receipts of the winner stands heing 
neederl to cover the aefnal oji- 
jraling expenses of the losing nm-s. 
Therefore this company will now have 
uo concession exclusives, cxcejit ihe eat¬ 
ing emporium (cafeteria style), which 
has Iieen with Morris (v' Castle st veral 
seasons, and probably no individual will 
have more lluin three concessions on its 
midway. 

Mr. (Tastlc made it plain that the 
change in doHcv was m ' 

—Vqimrlus is tlie 11th slcn f,i 
the zodiac, tliru which the sun move in 
ivbruiry Ibe moiiiha ot January and 

C.—L. np.ird seal Is tho Paeifio 
common or harbor 

St St th'o A.lani'e.. 

P.—Tlip Imrinonlc stop on an 
oryan. wliK ti lias pii.. s doubt- the u-u il 
lengtll and pi-ne.l midway, will iiro.liK.. 
pitch*' ottave hlfe'h. r than the ordinary 

t O R'^glstPr of Popv- 
rlahts Tdiirary »,f (Vincres . Washliie- 
ton, ami ask f..r Kulletln .N'.. p; 
Copyrieht of Km-Iand'’. This will kiV.' 

you lat< t data. Ueyulations are ehaiimil 
from lure to time. ** ’ 

safcgu.ard the interests of the conccs- 
.‘^lon department of the organizatinn 
from the various angles, particularly to¬ 
ward its not showing up a heavy finan 
rial h'sir for the company at the clos¬ 
ing of flic season. 

'T'TIE Actors’ Equity Association is hc- 
1 mg ai'preeiated at last. The efforts 

of the officers of this organization 
to bring about harmony and prosperity 
am-'ng all branches of tlic stage ar- 
finally heing recognized. On the edi¬ 
t-rial page of its last issue Zit's paid 
the following honor to the association: 

“Kven tho nothing mav ev. r 
mnie of the wrangle h. tw<'-n th- 
Auth'r>' league and ttie K-t 
rilm ("«mp:iny, then- has b.. n 
one gn at triumph scored aIn adv. 
And the triumphant one ts tlie 
Arfori' lapiity As®noIatl“n. 

Ti ere w;i.« a I'me, not so tong 
ago, wli. n Kijulty wa- h. Id in 
jiieh e. Tit.mpt and p.w disdain. 
ilA* flays art* pone 

hen th- authors w. re In trouble 
tids wi.k they ran straight to 
laiulty with th.Ir wots. Kgulty 
Is the greatest monument of suc¬ 
cess that the AnoTlenn st.lge 
pi.-s. sses. and. tverybodv. tike 
the authors, when In troidde. run 
straight to Kriulty. fully ex¬ 
pectant that their troubles wilt be 
smoothed out.” 

It may not be long he fore the pro¬ 
ducers and managers will see the ad- 
xantngc of doing likewise. 

•T^HE moans of cxjiloitation emplove<l 
i by persistent pseudo produceis with 

flops on their hands arc manv and 
strange indeed. 

One iiniies his audiences to rctnaiu 
after the performance and voice tht ir 
criticisms of the play in an open forum. 

.Another publishes in his ncwsp.aper 
n-lvcrtising space an illiterate endorse¬ 
ment of his show by a “hard-boiled 
ii<>lu r', 

A tliinl. pleading th.it his sole aim is 
to do humanity a service, sends out pub¬ 
lic ajipeids for linancuil assistance to 
(■liable him to keet» his ojuis niiining. 

.A fourth ri’iinds iij) a lot of ]>rominriit 
pciiple, h.is them suhsrrilic to the merit- 
of his Work, ami then distrihntes fhe-c 
testimonials .is if m say: “What bettor 
recommendation do }'ou want?” 

These arc only a few of the stunts 
There arc many others, all just as 
ridienlotis. ^ 

No worth-while play ever failed ! > 
find its own public—unless tbo Iiigliway 
was bloeked by a lot of dranuifu- trasji 
tliat lia<l no business being in Ihe way. 

Whenever a show must lake if in|.> 
its own hands—and go far out of its 
way—to prove lh.it it is go(>(t you can 
he sure that tlicrc is something the 
m.iller with it. 

THI'RE is not much chance—or 
d.mger—that New \'ork theatric.d 
managers will succeed in their latest 

attempt to have Sunday legitimate pet • 
formanccs permitted. 

Equity, representing the .ictors, i- 
against it; tlu- Lortl’s Dav Alliance ami 
various other eivir organiz;ilions aie 
against it, and the motion |>ielnre in 
tcrcsts undoubtedly will lind a quiet way 
of opposing the issue without emlangci 

■D i*u I'M oWTira I iTQ TMilwTwCrTnn 
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Ry HARRY /.. DIXSOS 
l)-'ot to coincide with things as he finds :.'ifcly into tlv harlmr. If he conn"* 
tin ni in his in w enviruiiiiant. I'mler tin- the iiilot In the true sense of the word 
eir' um tafii'fcs It Is la-y cir Mgii to t’n n why go thru the pret* nsjC of tinp oy- 
liiiiigiiie him sh!|i]iliig evening wraps out iiig him as siieh? 

Press and Advance Agents 
ftom p 'gc P) 

i \ v..t III \.i v »«it‘ *o « an inni.m ira‘i» r i » n i'»rm an cip ciiva or£:ariz:iT!«<n. ^vimosi 
kliat ^ Mhiiiil.l. 1 s i- ti 'i. » tl n» v* r >i*n an Indinn ari l kn* w < • ry (ftie * c* nii l« <1 with the .'-how 
L'*“ ' . 11 /hilitv fi.r tii-.kiiiLf i v!i ♦ iv'thlinr ahfiit tlh Mi or th» ir in »«l . Tf bn&*n(*s> has ortr-inize*! and that should 
,ot onir"r hi^^^ accept the .ie :an.!s he hint enough •',.t llur- is something 

lh«- n*spon^»DiiUy lor in;*Kin>; a * 
II.tt only t'f his own atlr i t.i-n but ol the 

''*n'w is sl'ited%SVal‘'hlu'' ' ' imaKine liim shipping i v. ii ii r ta n. nothing ( oinii. aids more re p.. r in ri'^uViVr''buVl..' iu^’ tj' th”" t’hree-ln-oae 
,i„ r furnishes ent. rtamill. Ill loi'- th- wi aps In lead of attra. tive Idui.k. is. Tiu hu.sme.-s r latn ii tlian does organi/.-ilon. ..i tui s - valid ■vllh'- niirsi. ai 
mip. .. u ^ ’’‘V 'T ‘'“i ■••I''th.. first thing that an orgam- the'ag. ats in advance of Co- 

•It the base of ..p. rations ri.iit In N. w I'fduc.r who keeps the road all gunm-d 7at ion s-eur.for its members is an hon- i„„,uiu Cir uit Uuile.s.,ue sliw- playing 
Y .ik Tliis being tin- cas.‘ -hls advance up. hiid In no sana 1 measure acluahy hound eontr.i. t. buch a con ract wouM m.il. ng to do 
or pr.'^s aC'-nt should be hi- peis.m.il its conn haek. \\liat I- r-.iily gi\e t e- a at a p. e tige that he has ^ ^oti. e of the enl rg. d ads in 
r. i i ntaii.e In .lii. t conta. t w iiii the "e-d. d on his part is a broader khuw l- i.evor know n. It is rather parad..x.cal n.-.v^pupeis. Had that f fm of advertis- 
< wn inildio, the n. \v>p.ipi*is. tl.*' of t ie show bus.n. ss in general. II • that th** a^^nt. who is always makinis br"U.:ht in I'r.ilitahl.' iKitronage It 
'.av-rtiMiu; lUMliums and tin th.-b rs ui e! inmate th- p* r.-onal equation en- or handUni? cj.ntra ts for others so sel- Fp. Ih ,! - xit lor many agents 
wlih i.roiluctiins are book'd. Th • *1*^''*^ and k to nu-d the deniands of doni h.is . in advuive of (’.duinhia .Circuit shows, 
;u!.iif fingers : h..u’d he on ti e pulse of road InMead of at emptlng to f r; e \C h. th. r a betb r relationship between r..;iur.. has ea i.o d a revival of 
all Th--! f ■ t ops ati'l he shouht tr..a hate npon it t!-.- • i.litions tl.at are the result .he ..^g. >1 and prodm ■ r w ill bring the I' .rnier all-hurl, siiue P' licy at the 
"to 1.1- .’i.phor, who Is iiiialde t*. k..-,i own narrow persi»eclive. A 1 he road ba.^k or not Is an op-, ii rjU's-tion. It ir.ire.x.<e of four local 

<.f th". Indmiis, as r* porte.l to hnn. we 
c.an .•a.sily imagine liim shipping . v. ii ii r 

busin«-ss has org-aiized and that -should Cbtngfs in CIcvebnd 
be hint enough •'..t ihir.* is something During a change in the p'llicv of the 
wonhwlnle ,n tlie idea. One thing is cer- Coluiiioia Tli. ,.-.i-, Clev land, O., from 

r-gular bur!* threi--ln-oiie 

v',11 I. -v.ih con lttion ■ ..lid " in his bas to do is to adopt the tune-proven, na.y h. !p tl 
I . r i,,.. fir f I. iTi.l •• Tl . n fo l .w- 1 I’g ti'ii.'ite bu.s.iiess principles of selling. pTh.nps prol mg the (h ath struggle, but 

' : n'. ie .1. . mtion of th*. \. W thing.s hi ve come to -ueh a pass that i; 
. r .hie. r He ‘V. Id ■111 g.-ts*.ff 'What the public wants” should be n.s wou <i : m tii.it noth ng short f a 

Cidumbi.a an.l an in re ise of four local 
‘ bili. r.s ID co-op r..te with the advance 

ac nts in I'iHiiig liurle.-iiue. Another In¬ 
stall tliat S- rdiner cannot bo "bulled'* 
for. V' r by bilk, rs who r. fus.. to co¬ 
op, rate with the bilh rs of burl.’siiue, 

Bernstein’s Show Licks Billing 

Dube B" rn.st. in, franchi.se - hohling 

L . r . ii.'. P He "x. Id..Ill c-ts . ff • \Miat tne puDlic wants snouia oc n.s wou <t ; m in.it nouing -a.irt i a f,. , , _ 1,,. i.iik, rs who r. fus.. to co¬ 

ll: adw .V. He do. s not kn. \v the pre... ill e*'’ t t^r As*^we%*^ 'v”*^aVd' ad' cp' rate w ith the bilh rs of burl.'siiue, 

J.u.- I.ii.r dislike^ of rim pr..vine '-: mav ^ ^kepu^^^ and o«r the'bord r’i:Ve" in'., in/ i.. n y. ' 1,1 Bernstein's Show Licks Billing 

which and'wh.it m. dlum i are the b.-.t pmdMi by n.iture but th .se character- B-rn.st, in, franchi.se - holding 
to u-^. Ill .adv. rt.sing and hill ng a sli-.'s .-.s m.iy b.- /ist as pr oper, or e.in ** ;'**"”, ‘y® op. rating n.aiiager of the Hedtino litnii- 
in .ah paii.u'.ir city, wh.ih.r he t.in n '"* i! ?n * ''*> burl-s.iueis on the t'nlumhla Cir- 
us.- 1.-; f ii.h to the he«t iidvant.ig - on ‘''.e l.ig places—who knows. At any definit. ly '1 < uit, i.-^.iits the all-yd Implication of 
the b llh ird.‘. the n-w-pap. rs. circular- vast majority of our populate n traveling attra^ on. e. tei into intell gent povv. r.s that be that he is . h. ating, 
izlTig hv p .lil or S 'liie Ollier in. llio I of !« be f ind .n th.- uiid. .-rated prov - ^,'1 L'lt it is alh ge.l that Dube's show em- 
adv. rtoing t.iat liai'pc ns to be tie- styl* m.-.-s. It d". s r.i go. d to ra^il at bun. n .-ent - and producers but al.o th e rcuit pp.y^ ag-nt. whi h may in time bring 
m a (-.rt. n civtn town. II.- is not in- n.iture an.l try to thrust the und-MP 1 ‘?*'i forth a cmnnnunieation to Bernstein from 
fo med about the conditi..ns of th- t^P'n IL ' "U c-.n carry a bucket of vvat- r W e have not in-.uded the landlord of the the powers that be. 
ene r.%11^ li-.iises 111 wI i. h he iiiav boo’,c *" «- hofse ai.d it vvi 1 r. fuse to drink real t.'oi.e in th.- l-st even if he ha- ui „.. _ .« 
h^- n-. .in. tl. n the ge * the dres n- b-rause it Is m t thirsty or the vvat r is .come ri . nt pr.-.agunda. b.-in ma.le th.- Sidmin Sncc«ds Strothe 
ro.-!rs; the .liseonrtesl. s '..f b- u-- .-ii- d,‘ anim.ir.s taste. A tw-tch gjat f--r the pr. sent "i’- Jf,, Dave Siclman, for many years an 
r.l. v.-s." This gives us In a mitshcll the could be put c-n its n .se ajuUthe wat. r «•» h-'^ddieacK-l hus ne^s t i.tn an.l vv II of tbe Torkville 'I’heatcr. N. vv 
IK. tj. n of the advance ag. nt as It sliouM pour, d d vc n its th:■ at, but even tin be able to ^ iT ' -V V. rk. and during the luist two seasons 
b-* .ir.d the p< s li-n of liK* Niw York i***’^t :Kn'‘r.int of h* r<emon do^s n-t c • wall ''; * •' is shown to him an-I a* t fra^nchisc-hol^linp: op^'iaitng inanapir of 
rroducer as it roally Is. that Ho lakes the ^ nccordingly. pt burlosqn*) siiow on tl" 

to the hor «■ when it needs it and h DfirianJ for Dtffnj Already Manifesting Itself C'olum 
Pirifni *'''* s to it that the water Is fit. even _, t.uri. s 

rrodater s I osmon I itilul ^ ^ hor-e to drink O ' ^ traveling attraction does ''uri.. 
pn.iM a business .st.mdpolnt the posi- t)„, i;t,.;i.iw;,y manager m.ny furnish IS pa^s out we may shed a few tear ^ VnT. tl 

rrodater’s Position Pitiful 

'D.iM a business .st.indpolnt the posl- 

DemanJ for Dttmj Already Manifesting Itself C'olun-.bia CIrc-Jit, has h-.-ri stung by the 

FDoM a business .st.mdpolnt the iwsi- t)„, i;t,.;i.iw;,y manager m.ny furnish 
te n c>f th.- producer, as it is stated. Is entc rtainm. nt for the entire' countrv- 
really pitiful. Here Is a man tub- |,,h to dale his has not been wh.u 

ring a gr.-at bu'-in. ss that cov..s tl. 
.ntire c.>untry. v. t h<- k'l.’vv.s n. xt i> 
n.-thlng abi-ut hl's i.r .spe.-i.c- customers 
or their ac tual in * >1-. N -tlur does he 
kr.. w how- h.- can b. st bring hls vvare.s 
t-. -h.. atfrntlon of th.--e waiting cus- 

we can call a rmising sue-. 
b.- the mast, r mmd that muk. s the p-■- Th* re Is more nope for me spoK* n ii am.i * liiJnlncemcnt of Krrd Strousp for 
d . ti.'ms p. .ssible. hut hi.s succe-s cn the t .day th..n for many ye.nrs f. i- the d-•- "Advance of 
road vv.'iiM be more c rtr. n if he would niand f. r It Is already n ar.ifestlng its.-lf ma^ Jtars Jn advance or Jacobs K. 
prv hin.s-lf Io.vse fr..ni N. vv Y .rk once in in no uncertain t. rms and th.-re is ev.^ry Jermon. 

and !• ”-n at first hand who an-l indli.itoii that th s deman.l vvill cn Sign Daly Resigns 

ni.-thods or th.> produc. r w.'uld sen be'- p,,rtiiu.- in the .-how w--rld is as grc.it m hon. stly sut.plving a ju t d.-mana amt 
com.' a baiiknii't. As it is. the pr-.lin er jJ,.; not find the niah'Vgany so ad- the com'ug of what we may call -ut>or- 
contlnues j.rosp. r. but the roii-l Its.-lf bi.sivc tlvit th. v c mnot bn .ik loose fren stork c i' i'anics sec-ms to be an almost 
Is Ju t passing over th.- b.>rcb r line into ^bil' f t-urs of insp. < t;..n. certain thing. , „ . 

^. I < o. o . . The ci.mmaiicl. r of ,a grc.it army may All of this is gradtially tak.ng Pl '^e 
rh. ps 1, Is duo to thbs h* lplc'..s posi- , to r. m.iin at h.-i.hia.irt-rs. because th. re Is r- il-y a d.mi.in.l for 

‘’ aU of this is gradually taking place m h ■ f d <larn tt Cup;. ( T. I>. D. O. A.), 

because th.-re Is r- iliy a d.ni-in-l for ‘'''• 

tic co-op. r.(ti. n fi..m th- av "-age .advanc- h, n'dquarf. rs 

k. cp Inf.-rmod regard- s ippli. d. or will b.' suppli-<1. bv tlms- Miidinl Miisinos 
V.. fl. Id He niav ev.-i, wh.\ thru actu al contact, know th.-ir j ub- IVlUSICal .viusings 
of m iking a p.Vv n il I -' an.l what it n ally wants. M. re be- (Coiifoik. ./ fi oni pnoe 3fi) 

1 avvi'iilc. But If b- li. f or guess work is b- ng dethr nod by x,,rth A-lams. M:iss.. has wPh- 
h.'t his suborilinat.'S at a. tual kiiow-l-dee. It the vvitli sev. nil otln r in. uih.-rs, h-- 
c-mp.f.nt c-noueh to 1.ultimate working out of the uiilv.m-.ii pf the “niul"‘” whi.li culi-i for 

r. im nt .live of today. j.i,‘arg»' of “aff.ilr- dm iiig his iibs.'nci'. bivv 'C'f d-m:ind .ami •'=’'PJ'Jy. r. giihir reh.-arsals hy all m* mh.-r.s. The 

Th.' r -nd l."t its prestiee chi.'fly be- 
catis.' C" rti.in human ag. m l.'s vv- r.- fool¬ 
hardy cn.'uch to b. I’cv.' th.it tlL'y c-uM 
< hange this imnimabl.' law as tln-v- saw 

nia.l. b. iw. . n th.- manag. r and the vcniM hnnicliat. Iv go to sm.ish. Th.' r-nd l."t its prestiee chi.'fly be¬ 
lie. nt. Till- r. jin .-. nfativc may be ells- cans.' c- rtam human ag. m l.'s vv- r.- fool- 
< liarc. .1, llt.r.illv ilr-.l, vvlthout a mo- l « r- r\ > hardy enough to bil’ev.' th.it tio'y c-iiM 
ni. I t .- It. ij.. n-V. r f.-.-I secur.- In .'Rfnt to t'prrJtf. cliange this imnimabl.' law as tln-v saw 
h s position He l.s L'lv. n lllt'e In.-.-ntiv.'." rpiH'.IH-: Is n.'t a d'iibt hut that the fit, or .Be th. y vv. re in comn’. te 
It I- I-. I.. . n ih.it th"- ailvan.'.- ag. nt I ag. iit .ch..-.il.l co-..j>. r.-ite with th.' ignorance ..f its v.-ry exis'ence. W'hi. h- 
oi t.'day has a J.'h for which tin r.' is H'» ^ producer, hut how c.in he co-operati' ev.'r it vva-. it In Ip. .1 bring about the 

..1 V r.iiiiM, .iiiii.ng flu- sin. i-u;.■". N.» when according t.v the fa> ts In the ca-e, greatest d-ha.’le th.' show vvorM l.as ev. r 
w. i-.i.r h.. IS cr-.hi..! with h. lug so vit.il th. n* Is no ..ii. t.> co-. perate with? Co- known. And wh. n a n-vy syst-.n of dra- 
1" Ih. whole th.-atrhal b'lsln.-ss. op. rati.m Is a b.ng ways from being a matic pres.nt.ftiom wtli i*s_n. vv i-l.iss of 

Th. igin.iaiti. of tl .- III..due. r regard- game of solifair.-. lii c.'-op.-ratioii thor.- manag. r--, has m.ido its. If s.-.-iir.. tho 
ing r- id . .inilitloiis has In i ii well known must be both a .-omnion kn.'wledge and bard and fast r’,l.> of bands off by all 

a girl acts as drum major. 

A l.tter from B-nita Deveaiix and 
II. r (.;. hb n .\ .-s Or. h."♦l■a, Durango. THI-.IH-: Is n.'t a d'ubt but th.at the fit, or .Be th.y vv. r.' in , ptat-s that it is "g..ing’ov. r big" 

ag. iit .ch. -.ild co-..p. rate with th-' ignorance of its v.-ry exis'ence. W in. h- x. vvspap. r clippings re Iv. d also art 
producer, hut h..w c.in he co-operate ever it vya-. it h'Ip-^.l bring about the v m th. ir c omnnnfs. Thf 

ihoiit the vvspap. r clippings r.'. v. d also are 
i IS ev r verv laudatory It, th. ir c omnn nts. The 

J‘..f Hr'i p.-rsonn -l: B-nit.i I'. vtaiix, owner and 
- 1-1 IS - of dir. etiir; "B.nipy .Dn k” .la.-kson. “pig- 
.-iir. tho skin” beat, r and manag. r; Frank 
,rf n'v 'll! (I..-fty) 1 >arringf.’n, "mu-tardspoon 

tlio r. M-u.' is ju'.liflable ji.-rh ips. know aii. -s.'.- all- lb- Is tin' on.' on vvlion, nsoend'’ncv-. * z-v r» i » i,, Vz, i» 
1'"' will lie be al.l - to a.-.-omidls|i w li.il all rrlianc. Is to b.' plac .1 to .st.'cr th.- But in vvbatever way that portion of Forest O. Boi.idtt states he is n-v 

have iitt.-rlv fall. .1 to do? H.' ship af. ty into p.'rt. But Ifheacc pts tb,. th-alrb al .b'm iins known as the roml h.nk in Ohio acam .na r a .^u -s'ui 
y eantmt suV.. . .1. no matter how tlm Job of a pilot he n.-v. r knows vv-h n come h.n k. It will be due. above all s. .t -.m at I I. a-nr. I .irk. i -.in-\iii.'. 

T'll' pro.lu.. p ha-' nssum.'d an .altifud.' And Ills bostllilv Is shar.-.L in no small 
''■’v.irils the roa.i that Is Incomiire- iii. asur.'. by ..Ib.-rs vvln* know what go nl 
Ii. ||.|,.. ni^ par ill. 1 Is ii..t t.i be -.'.iman-hlp r. ally Is If be Is eiigag.-I 

' I in any <.lli. r l.iislin s. lb- ni.- as apibd l. t him be tr.'ated as anv 
I' r. fiiM •: to gi't first-Ii.'iid m- r.'put.iM*- pih't sh.'iil.l I'e tr.-it.'.l by giv- 

Thc Spoken Word 
(roiHiiiuoI from page 

(l.itth 1 Tr. ihm.'- r, saxoph."i.'■ ; For.-t 
(1. B.'hIdti. saxi'i'hon.s, el.irin.-t. d;:. 'or 

fhimbl.' k:iv>' .a well-balanced portriiy.il maiiag. r. Bcm.i i" i anc. r. Har'.hl 

ir ipp. r imagln.'' him trying t.i bim turn tne vvneei as caprice may sug- oaring iin.i aeony 
• h.iiige the whole svst. rn at the frontl.-r g.-st an.l expect him to bring tbe bark women of the village. 
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Motion Pictures 
By CLARK BRASION 

(Communications to 1560 Broadway, Stw York, N, Y.) 

M. P. T.'O. of Ohio 
Re-Elects James 

Organization Adopts Resolution 
Against Signing of Star Athletes 
for Major Roles in Productions 
—Exaggerated Salary State¬ 
ments Also Attackcci 

Colurnbufi, O., Dt-c. 12.—William M. 
Jam<.«, of Columbus, was r*.—i.-l«K:lfd presi¬ 
dent of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of Ohio at the closing 8es---ion3 
of the organization in the Nell Hou.se 
here this week. Other officers elected 
were: J. J. Hartvo^xl, of Cleveland, vice- 
president at large; H. T. Palmer, of 
Kalnv.rt Harbor, first vice-president; J. 
A. Ackerman, of Cincinnati, second vice- 
president; Henry Bieb*-rson, Jr., of 
Delaware, third vice-president; Sam I.Ind, 
of Zane.'Ville, treasurer; George Kan- 
burg, of Newark, secretary, and T. J, 
Wood, of Columbus, business manager. 

The new executive committee is com¬ 
posed of the above and the following: 
A. Kelly. M. D. Horowitz, A. C. Him- 
meleln, John Schwalm, J. A. Damm and 
C. W. Miller, 

One of the first moves taken qt the 
meeting was the adoption of a crusade 
against the signing of star athletes for 
major roles in motion pictures. The 
resolution was Introduced to members by 
K. F. Woodhull, president of the Motion 
picture Theater Owners of America and 
was adopted unanimously by the Ohio 
otganization. 

The move is the re.sult of recent pub¬ 
licity, pleasant and unpleasitnt, mostly 
the latter, given to the report that 
Harr^d (Red) Grange, former football 
s.ar of the University of Illinois, had 
p rned with W. 10. Shallenberger, presi- 
c* nt of Arrow I’ictures Corporation, a 
motion picture contract calling for a 
fillary of $300,000 for his initial apitear- 
ance in the films. This report, (inanatlng 
from Grange himself and fiom the Ar¬ 
row office, was characterized by Mr. 
Woodhull as ridirn'OHS, The re^'Olution 
al.so contained a recommend.ation to '•..'ill 
H. Hays, president of the Motion Picture 
Producers and I)i.«tributors of America, 
“that both he and his organization co¬ 
operate with us in thi.s endeavor to purge 
the motion picture industry of such cf>n- 
ditions. which are wholly detrimental to 
the producer and di.-tributor as well as 
to theater owners.” 

The re.sfjlution also attacked over- 
zealou.® press agents and grossly exag¬ 
gerated st.Ttements In regard to the 
actual salaries of film stars and the cost 
of productions. 

In addition, the Motion Picture The.'i- 
ter Owners of Anieric.a have asked the 
As.sociated Press to appoint a committee 
of newspapermen to clear up the situa¬ 
tion with respect to Grange’s $300,000 
check, as there is grave doubt in their 
minds whether the check, if any, was 
actually anything like that size. Mr. 
Woodhull hasr s< nt a letter to the offices 
of the Arrow Piitures Corporation, a'-k- 
ing the concern to stihmit proof that the 
check was of that magnitude. 

Adressing members of the organization 
at the annual h.anqiK t, at which I’resi- 
dent James acted as toastmaster, Cy 
Lcicher, Ohio State Director of C.'mmerce, 
said he is convinced that extension of 
governmental supervision in private en¬ 
terprise must be curtailed. 

^cr<-tary of State Thad H. Brown in 
an addref's characterized motion pictures 
and the radio as the “two super-miracles 
of the age,” 

“Melting Pot” on Broadway 
Christmas Day 

New’ York. Dec. 14.—The Rivoli Thea¬ 
ter, Broadway and fiOth street, closes 
December 19, to permit of the enlarge¬ 
ment of the stage. It wMll reopen Christ¬ 
mas Day with the new’ John Murray 
Anderson revue. The Melting Pot. which 
has come down from the Metropolitan 
Theater, Boston, which is, for the time 
being, the starting point of the new Fa¬ 
mous Players-Lasky-Balaban & Katz 
CTrcult. 

The picture to which the new revnie Is 
an accompaniment will be A Kinn for 
Cinderel.a, by Sir James M Barrie, 
starring Betty Bronson. 

Eddie Elkins and his night club or¬ 
chestra will be a feature at the house 
from that time on. It is expected Rjat In 
time this house will be made the starting 
point of the circuit instead of Boston. 

“BIG PARADE” WILL 
BE ROAD SHOWED 

New York. Dec. 14.—to The Big 
Parade, In.-tcad of mfivie release, 10 
touring organizations will present the pic- 
ttiri- in th»- principal cili - beginning 
abfjut January 1, lH2tj. according to plan-, 
now in ihc hands of Major I'.dv.ard 
Bowes, managing dtr<-ctor of the tjapitol 
Theater, and official of tlie Meiro-<Jold- 
wyn-Mayer CoriKiratlon. 

'I'he iSoutbern premiere of the film will 
be In Richmond. Va.. or .\tlanta. tla. The 
10 separate units will in< iude ,a complete 
<>rchestra, sie-ci.-il i rojec’lon equipment 
and stage crew for each, so that the pic¬ 
ture will be shewn In the same manner 
as a high-class stage play. 

Aseber To Name Theaters 
After Famous Opera Stars 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—Nathan Ascher, 
president of the Ascher Bros.' 'Theater 
Cori>oratlon, has a lieveiopt d taste for 
g'H.d binging and attend.s most of the 
oiM^ras in ilie .Vuditorium. Mr. A cher 
has announced th:it tlie seven n'-w Ascher 
theaters under construction, at an ap¬ 
proximate cf'st of $l.noo,0(t0 each, will 
each be named after some famous singer. 
He has already named the first three 
houses to be completed, “The H/ickett", 
“The Polacco” and “The Ma.-on”. 

New Loew Circuit House 
In Prospect for Pittsburgh 

New York, Dec. 14—The Doew’ Circuit 
is reported as contemplating the erec¬ 
tion of a new house in I'ittsburgh. which 
would Increase Itp holdings to two houses 
there. The one now in operation is 
l.oew's, formerly known as the Aldine. It 
is understood that the company has 
bought the Anderson Hotel and other 
proi)erties in Pittsburgh and it is on the 
site of this hotel, which will be torn 
down, that the new house will be built. 

Tivoli Theater Site Sold 

New York, Dec. 14.—Mandelbaum & 
I.,f wine, Inc., and Max N. Natanson, have 
bought the northwest corner of Eighth 
avenue and 50th street, on which the 
Tivoli Theater now stands?, from the 
Julian Davies Company, which ha.s owned 
the property for the past 75 year;*. 

It is directly opposite the new Madison 
Square Garden and consists of five four- 
story buildings in which the theater is 
located. 

“Vanishing American” Closing 
Broadway Run 

New York, Dec. 14.—The Vanishing 
American, after an apparently hopeles.s 
struggle yvlth signs on Broadway larger 
and more imposing than the one once the 
pride of the Wliite Lights which adorns 
the Criterion Theater, will leave Decem¬ 
ber 19, when the house will close forever 
to the movies and be reopened, it is said, 
for the presentation of legitimate plays 
by the Frohman Interests. 

M.-G.-M. To Compete With 
South African Trust 

New York, Dec. 14.—The Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer Corporation will go into South 
Africa, with the establishment of office.'-* 
at Cape Town and Johannesburg, in com¬ 
petition with the International Variety 
and Theatrical Agency, Inc., termed the 
South x\frlcan Trust. 'The latter concern 
has dominat'd the South African market 
for a number of years. 

Sax With Gotham 

Sam Sax. of Gotham Production'’, has 
signed Lloyd Hamilton, tlie comedian, 
under contract by which his services will 
be available to Gotham T)eremher 15. ft 
Is planned to continue Hamilton In two- 
reel comedies, in which he has appeared 
for some time, and then to star him In his 
own feature-length comedies. He has 
made one feature for D. W. Griffith. 

Rocketts Go Up 

New York. Dec. 12.—AI Rockett ha.8 
been appolntfxl production manager in 
the East for First National and Ray 
Rockett has been made studio managop 
/or the New York studio. 

NATIONAL CLUB FOR 
BETTER MOVIES FORMED 

New York. Dec. 14.—The National 
Glub for Better Movies h-is h* i-n or¬ 
ganized. It ib headed by V< ra M-.-Uord. of 
Great Neck, N Y , and carries a charter 
membership list of l"<i. 

The club l.s incorporated “to as.semhle 
together by holding a meeting to discus.'* 
the means to lmprov<* tia- soci.il. moral 
and int* Ilectual condition.'? of oui niein- 
bers. al.“o to have int* Ihotual di.icuS'i?'n 
on the writing ?'f en.-irios. .■e*iidy of 
ilramatlc art. dancing, interior d«corat- 
ir>g. 7>eriod history of co"aim‘ng and to 
have h-ctures and di.“e-,is'-lcn.s of arehitec- 
l ire, paintings, sculpture, literature and 
music, and the influence of mu- io on the 
general ptihllc and to participate in a 
national movem* nt for more artistic and 
tducational motion pictures” 

New Exchange Unit 
For Chicago Territory 

An Important Independent exehange 
de;;l w’as tomph »ed last week, which will 
T'-'-ult in a n*-w exchange unit coming 
into being in tlie Chicago territory. The 
n< w distribution office will be known ns 
the Gotham Pit'tures Ex'-hange and will 
handle the tlotharn Productions and other 
releases of Lumas Film Corporation ex¬ 
clusively. 

The principals in this contract are 
Jerry Alir.oms, a Chicago film man, until 
ri-cefitly district manag* r for Renown 
I’w'iiires Cur'ioratiofi for the Chicago ter- 
ri’ory. and Sam Sax. president of Lumas 
Fihn’Corporation and producer of Gotham 
Productions. 

Offering $20,000 for 
Novel To Be Filmed 

New York, Dec. 14.—J'lrst National 
Pictures, with Pictorial Bevietc, D"dd. 
Mead & Company and Curtis Br? wn. are 
offering $20,000 for a novel callable of 
being fi’med and ext<'nsively serialized. 
The judges are Arthur T. Vance, of 
Pictorial /{' riew: Frank Dodd, of Dodd, 
Mead & Company, and Richard A. Row¬ 
land, general manager of F’Irst National. 
The author must be a writer whose work 
has not previously appeared in novel 
form. 

Four of “Triumphant 30” 
Released This Month 

New York, Dec. 14.—Four of the As¬ 
sociated Exhibitors' “Triumphant Thirty” 
r.re scheduled for release this m'*nfh. 
They are Counsel for the Defense, with 
Betty Comp.son and House Peters; The 
Pinch IlUter, with Glenn Hunter nnd 
Constance Bennett; N’orfh .Star w«th 
Strongheart, the dog, and Lavers’ Island, 
with Hope Hampton and James Kirk¬ 
wood. 

U. Buys German Picture 

New York. Dec. 14.—Close upon the 
heeli of the deal between Univer.sal Pic¬ 
tures and the German concern, I'F.V, 
<-onies the news of the purchase by Carl 
Laf-mmle. pn-sident of Universal, of his 
fir^'t German picture, Das Oprrn Olas 
('the Opera Glass), by Gabrlelle Reuter. 
It has b«-< n adapted by Den Cobb at Uni¬ 
versal studio under the title Three 
Women, and 5fati, and will be used as a 
starring vehicle for Reginald Denny. 

F. P.-L. Dividend 

New York, Dec. 1 4.—The Board of Di¬ 
rectors of the Famous T’layers-I.^nskv 
Coriiorafion last week d.clar.-d a dividend 
i.r $2 I'.r share on the common capital 
stock, payable January 2. 19‘Jfi. to stock- 
holder'-' of record at (he close of buslru'ss 
I>.-cember 15, 192.5. 

“Thief of Bagdad” in Japan 

New York. Dec. 14—The Fairbanks 
picture The Thief of Bagdad, opened re¬ 
cently simultaneoucly In two theaters in 
Tokyo, Japan, a record never bt-fore 
equaled hy any other film production 
there. In both houses the picture ran 
for a period of four week.s. 

New Texas Theater Opens 

Brenham, Tex.. Dec. 14.—The new 
$100,000 Simon Theater was opened here 
last week with Metro’s picture. The Merry 
IVidow. 

SCATHING CRITICISM 

Voiced by Seider Against Buffalo 
and Albany Zones of M. P. 

T. O. of New York 

•N. w York. Dec. 1 4—Virtual eximlsion 
of the Motion Picture Theai* r Owticrs f.| 
•New York, Biiffahj and Albany zone' 
from tile Mothm I’ictur*' The.-it.r Own'-r 
?.f America was iii?llc:it*-d l..st we?-k in a 
statein'i.t i.‘'su.'d hy Jos.ph M .Seld-r. 
hu.sine.'.s maiiiig' r of the national or¬ 
ganization relative to the application of 
the iip-Ktai* Ismy for in*niber.«-hip in the 
Motion I'i.-ture I’roducer-* and Dis- 
tilhutor.s of .\nierlca. 

Mr. S« Id'r'.'? st.itenu nt was a scathing 
crliici.'-m I'f William U. Dillon, presld>n'. 
of the New Volk Isjdy, who was Instru 
no-ntal in applying for membership, and 
an B<'cuvallon that tin- motion pictur* 
distributors w«'re *n<l«avorlng to creai*- 
<iiss<'ns! n w tiiin the ranks of the ex¬ 
hibitor organization hy setting up an¬ 
other organization of their own. "rhe 
Mati-ment, in ixirt, is as follcu^'s: 

“Ttie basic ttatiis of the Independent 
• xhihlior is so far r-mote from that < f 
the prodii.'.-r and the producer-owned 
th. at-r th il he cannot have a legitimate 
til.tce in a producei'-controlled organiza¬ 
tion. The M. P. T. O. A. is In favor of 
co-operating with .Mr. Hays and his i>ro- 
ducer rr*-mh«-rs, but it cannot .affiliate 
It.'-elf with th*m. It cannot turn over to 
them its membership. 

"If it is the jiurpo.se of the produc* rs 
and distrihuttirr who are enrolled in the 
Motion I’Iclure Prt>ducers and Dls- 
tribut<.irs of America, Inc., to cause dls- 
n n.slon within our ranks and to prevent 
our organizing completely thru the set¬ 
ting up of anoth<'r organization, we pray 
that they continue to do so. The only 
harrier that the producers have n'*w to 
comph te the control of the motl'jn pictur** 
indu.siry is the Motion I'iclure Th'uter 
Ownere of America. With the ab-ori>tJon 
< f theater owner organization, likewise 
will the individual theater owner be ab- 
•-orhed by the very same producers. 

"Whether or not the so-called Motion 
P'cture Theater Owners of New York. 
Buffalo and Albany zones formerly was a 
legitimate theater owners’ organization, 
by this request for affiliation it has 
read itself out of the ranks of the In¬ 
dependent exhibitor organization. The 
theater owner.'* in the Albany and Buffalo 
zones who refu.so to be delivered by 
Messrs. Dillon and Michaels can and will 
find protection in the Motion Picture 
Theater Owr^rs of America.*’ 

The request for afflli.atlon on the part 
of the New York organization was con¬ 
tained In a letter to Will H. Hays, presi- 
•Icnt of the Producers' organlzi’.tlon. and 
in reply, a lett* r from him to Mr. D'llon 
read that he (Mr. Hays) wouM r*-*.'om- 
niend at the next meeting of the Board 
of Directors that the New York organiza¬ 
tion be admitted to memberrhip. 

Gov. Ritchie Defines His Stand 

Baltimore, Md.. Dec. 14 — Governor 
Ritchie last week made public hit* letter 
in reply to one from the Citizens’ League 
for Better Motion Pictures, which criti¬ 
cized the stand taken against the federal 
censorship bill. The reply of the 
governor Is in part as follows: 

“What 1 said was that I thought State 
regulation should never be carried to the 
point wlure the owners of the lndu."try 
would be rellevi'd of the responsibility for 
managing their own business propt-rlv 
I think that Is true, not only a.a to mo¬ 
tion picture regulations, but ns to all 
other kinds of regulations. If the owners 
of the industry are relieved of their own 
re-ponslbllity then praetlcaily you have 
a form of government ownership. I ilhi 
s.TV, of course, that I do not believe the 
federal censorship bill should be passed.” 

“Broken Blossoms” Revival 

New York, Dec. 14.—The current re- 
vlvnl at the Cohan Theater under the 
auspices of the International Film Arts 
Guild is Broken Blossoms, th*’ D. W. 
Griffith priiduetlon, ‘tarring T.IIIInn Gish 
and Richard Bartholemess. The picture 
In taken from one of the short stories 
f>f Thomas Burke, rontaln*'d in his 
volume Limrhouse Xights. 

Universal May Build 
Theater on Broadway 

New York. Dec. 14.—Universal Plc- 
tiiies Coi i>oratloii plans the er'-ctlon of a 
6.00ft-seat house on Broadway .between 
42d and 50fh streets, to he complete In 
about a year. The matter at present Is 
under contempl.itIon and nothing of a 
definite nature can be learned. 

Davis V.-P. of Rayart 
« _ 

New York. Dec. 12—Hugh Q. Davis 
has been made vice-president of Rayart 
Pictures Corporation. He has* been as¬ 
sociated with W. Ray Johnson, president 
of the corporation, for several years. 
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\S THE N. Y. PE VIEWERS ! 
SEE THE FILMS 

“Cobra” 
(Paramonni at Rivoli) 

T' ll“• • • recilveB 
> *i;t att- ntion in tin film version 
" |. .1. afelv eiit* rlaUiint;. Mr. Valen- 

K i avu pta I*. Tin- caiitlons 
t n lii*- iren. ral (!■. lin.. Nlta Naldi 

iln- Utl of a bad bargain."— 
\!..iil.i’ii.t Mall. 
■ M'd.M.N'i WORLD: . . the re- 
i ‘.nat. 1 Valentino popularity will euf- . 

i no .'•tba«k. Most of the tune he 
V ■) about gracefully In evening dres-s. 
■1 „ 111. II. I tear, will have some dilfl- 
. ilii ill resir.tining tiieinse'ves In vari- ' 
,11- , pixid. Ouinn Martin. 

.Si .\ : ••. . . a free and easy adapta- 
• .11 (*i Martin Rrown s play of the same 

,1 , ... «xhibit.s Mr. Valentino as 
M. d" ratdy tiv. r.sexed Italian count. It 

will li'nilv e.stahli.sh him as one of the 
1. ,Mir e g. nlus' S of the 'creen, tho 1 
,1; If ly hi.s following wlil flow to It 

II ~\f !i niiiiibers that It will make 
It, .. . 1 • —The Moviegoer. 

i:\T:N1.N'<; would: "... a pretty 
.luful . \ample of why the movies come 
.n lor d.tinnation by large groups of re- 
VII. II il'l. and thoughtful citlz. ns. The 
a t..r- do til. Ir best, but that Is not enough 
1.. reeoinnund the result."—Palmer tjmith. . 

“Sally, Irene and Mary” 
Mtiro-ColJwyn-Maytr jr Capitol) 

Tl -.l'.'*: "Kdmund Oouldlng. . . . falls ' 
fi.r li'.it of hl.s usual .standaid. A siiecles ' 
.i 1 .; .Ir.inia packed with trite Ideas 1 
. I .op.ill iigly olivl.ius situation.'. .\ j 

I pr-:i. h'meiit concerned with the ' 
I I fe of gol.l-diggliig chorus girls at ' 
III. ■> e of whlih the old-fasliioned 
I r.I holds pood. Constance B. nnetl Is 

r.i ''ve anil does as well as one can 
. .V - Mordaunt Hall. 

M.'UNl.v; WOULD: ". . . 'a picture 
;iv ii- iic. light and so wf ll done that it 
I' .1 jiiiv that the contents mean so Ilt- 
t.. Constance Bennett. Joan Crawford , 
ai. 1 S. My O’Neill . . . play with a po Ish 
1.. th. ir perf..rmances that usually takes 
1 ore >>a;s of experience to acquire than 
ar.v of the three pos.sesses.” 

ilVKNlNG WOULD: . . follows the 
pl y as faithfully as Is to be ex- 

p. od Tlie plot needs bolstering up 
with light-. mns'e, girls in person; beau- 
t f.riy naped and ph"tograplied but over- 
fii’l of conventionalities. . . . never really 
p. t- froin behind the footlights.”—Palmer 
i-’r 'h 

P' ST; "... a musical comedy may 
run f- r years on Broadway and still 
n ■ ke a very poor motion picture. . . . 
the comedy, such as it Is. appears to b*' 
entirely unintentional. . . . very, very 
fnn'iy and very, very dull. . . . e<iual 
to a sheplng potion in Its more stupid 
moments.” 

“Wc Moderns” 
(First Niiional at Strand) 

MORNING WORLD: . .a stale, 
unlmap.native and colorles.s concoction. 
A sma-t little actress (Colleen Mo*->re) 
r -ne. fer the moment, wrong. She does 
the h.-'t she knows how in the clrcuin- 
M:.:,,.. V-—Quinn Mart n. 

TIMIIS: ••. . . n<\fr really annoyln-r. 
but fruiuently very silly. Not much can 
be ;ald fiT the acting. It lives up t-i 
the hoi.«teroiis situations running thru 
the fPm. which one Is not apt to remftn- 
m-r for anv rrcat number of years.”— 
.M.rd..tint Hrill. 

PO.'^T: ’'.Mi.vs Moore tries hard to be 
too .ut.i fi.r words without much suc- 

's. .iivl the man who wrote the siib- 
t ties sh- uM he sentenci'd to a year's Im¬ 
prisonment w th nothing to read htit 
h' kv ci.ntalnlng old jokes and puns. U> 
.Wfifle.-ti., poss- vs, d of a sense of humor. 
conM have born an excellent burlesejue.” 

I'.VKNiNi; WORT.D: . . the film 
"■kips along on the verge of untnten- 
t oti.il burlesque and with poorly su«- 
biit'ad tin l. drama of a cemventlonal sort, 
t o !.. n Moore frisks amusingly In some 
Of th.. V. quences ... a few the titles 
■■ire < Ie\ . r. more of them only strive for 

'* ‘ "Fhe photography Is no mor.- 
tn.in ordinary and ^ome airship scen.-e 
Smithfaked.”—P.ilni.T 

"Seven Sinners” 
(Warner Brothers at Warners’) 

V • • ’tti amusing picture 
II. h rather reminds one of the plav 
"'/'"''t Cheaters. The Idea has been 

*tt tttt Interesting fashion 
.'I t. diverting, and It wtu .d nave been 
'•■n b. tt.r If the humor were lighter in 
'I'., sequences and If a touch of ratlre 
■I'l b. <n Included at the finish. It Is 
'• te t feature exhibited at Warner** la 

Hall. 
Morning world: . . several 

of mildly amusing mystery. . . . 
bf a grand old story. . . 

M rt'r^’ much to brag about”—Quinn 

1 National l.s releasing an ROn.foot 
V ' ! ^''”'vlng stars and leading players In 
ti,...' i' V.‘’^1 productions for Flr.'-t Na- 
tfi nil '*""**t- Prints have been shipped 

with no extra charge to 

flWTHsl 
^348 N.ASHLAND AVE.,CHICAG0,1LL> 

R01.L FOKDCO 
rOOTBAU TICKCIS 

^^OIACRAH AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS ^ 

e 
'VEARS H 
unnENa ■ 
ATVOUR ■ 
SERVICI ■ 

tJNiTEg.^|sJ;">93t:T GO. 
CETOUR T((|||||||l)y all-night 

(ASH WITH ORDERS ^ll||l|/ ° AND DAY 
\ PRICES SERVICE 

I Fort Smith,Ark. 
/ “THE TICKET CITV" 

NEWS FOR EXHIBITORS 

In compliance with the requests of 
se\eral exhibitors. Julian Eltmge. fea- 
turtd In Al Christie’s Madam lithavf, is 
prtpariag to make a series of per.'onal 
aiife ar.-iiicts witlj the picture under ar¬ 
rangement with Producers’ Distributing 
Corporation. 

Exhibitors and other members of the 
Pacific (Ma«onlc) Lodge tendered S.xm 
Echman. Mvtro-Goldwyn-Mayer sales 
su)>ervisor in this t. rrltory (New York), 
a dinu" r at the Hotel Astor last week. 
He is retiring as grand master. 

Mayor Dever. of Chicago, has threat- 
ended to close 200 motion picture houses 
there unless they obey fire laws which 
the Fire Commission has reported are 
being ignored. 

Musicians of Ft. Louis stipulate that 
when their cont'act expires next June 
they want an Increase of $5 a man. The 
average now is $48.50 a week with $10 
extra for the leader. 

Samuel Rhenheimer has sold his 50 
per cent Interest In the Normandy. Globe 
and Romly theaters In East New York 
to his partners. Hellbron and Rubin. 
Rhenheimer and Edward O. Rugoff have 
sold the lease of the theater buibilng 
under con truction In South Broadway. 
Yonk* rs. to Matthew N. Chrystmos. Tne 
lea.'e, which Is for 21 years, will aggre¬ 
gate ab..ut $'..’»0.000. Rhenheimer will 
build hi-u.ses in BrookljTi. 

Mrs. Mabel L. Rockwell, a member of 
the censorship board of Chicago, h.as 
been removed by the chief of iwllce there 
and has been supplanted by Miss Effie 
L. Slglar. 

The St. Louis Amusement Company has 
nd'^ed to its chain of theaters the Lyric 
and th.' Virgin a in St. Louis. 

W. S Butterfield has been elected 
president and general manager of the 
Capitol Theater Company. Flint. Mich. 
He succeeds J. P. I’engally. A new board, 
of directors has been elected which an- 
noun.-ed that the company will biilM a 
new house to cost more than fl.hOO.OdO. 

A problem ci'ufronting the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater 0\vn*-rs of Kansas and Mis¬ 
souri is whether or not to admit to active 
membership managers of producer-owne l 
theaters. The majority of the directors 
favor lifting the bars, but the hy-laws 
of tne organization do not permit it. 

Citv Island Is to have a motion pic¬ 
ture ’ theater. Jame.s H. Norris has 

bought a plot of land on the Island, 
which Is off the northeast corner of the 
Bronx, and will build a 1,000-. eut house 
to coat $lb0.000. 

In an effort to Increase morning at¬ 
tendance the Strand Theater, Cincinnati, 
has Inaugurated a half-price policy.iroiii 
lu a.m. to 1 p in. daily. 

EXPLOITATION 

An exceptional exploitation tieup has 
ju't been effected by Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer and tho Jacobson-Hodgkln.son Cor¬ 
poration of New York whereby a series 
of books to be known as Popular Daps 
and Screen Library will be published. 
Ti e subject matter of the books will be 
novellzalions of Metro-Goldw>-n-Mayer 
pictures. They will be placed on sale 
at five-and-ten-cent stores In the United 
States and Canada. The first will be 
Tho Mldihipnian, to be followed by Old 
Clothes. The Mocking Bird and others. 

When Bright Lights. Metro picture 
starring Charles Ray and Pauline Starke, 
p'ayeJ at the Gayety Theater, Ottawa, 
III., an exploitation stunt in connection 
with the run of the picture was the tleup 
with two electric shops for d .=plays fea¬ 
turing I ghts of all kinds and art ca.ds 
announcing the showing. A sp- cl.a! I hbv 
display and a slide was u-ed In the thea¬ 
ter. 

A “Stage and Screen Make-Up Demon¬ 
stration” advertised in the Sumiay pres.^ 
in connect! qi w th tlie showing of 
Bomola, Metro picture 'tarring Lillian 
Gish at the Capitol Theater, Cincinnati. 
O., proved an effective exploitation stunt 

.•V. J. Sharick, who exploits Universal 
pictures in Cleveland, believes in lining 
up the schools on .serials. When laying 
out the .campaign for The Fightina 
Ranger at the Capitol Theater. Delphos. 
O, he .sent letters to all the schools out¬ 
lining the educational policy of Universal 
Pictures generally and putting emphasis 
on the special children’s entertainment 
as manifested In Universal serials and 
arranged for a matinee performance after 
school hours on Monday. The stunt of 
forming an Adventure Chib also was 
carried out. The theater put on a special 
school mat'nee befo-e the serial was 
scheduled to itart. Sharick talked to the 
children explaining the adventure club 
plan, and then had them sign slips with 

(Continued on page fiS) 

ROLL TICKETS 

FILM SHORTS 

The title of Elinor Glyn’s picture for 
M, tro originally called The Only Thing 
liiis been changed to Soul Mates. 

Agnes Christine John.-;ton will adapt for 
th,- screen Lovey Mary from the novel by 
Alice Hagan Rice. Metro will produce it. 

Eleanor Boardniun has been .a.ssigned 
to the leading feminine role In The Auc¬ 
tion Block opposite Charles Ray. 

The 2lth Battalion Alpin de (rha3.*;eurs 
a pied (Alpine soldiers afoot), the fa¬ 
mous Blue Devils, will appear In the mo- 
t oil picture Mare Sostrum, which Rex 
Ingram will make for Metro. 

The Great Lore, a Marshall Neilan 
production, is set for release December 
27. The cast includes Robert Agnew, 
Viola Dana, Frank Currier, Che.ster 
Conklin and others. 

Adolphe Menjou will star for Para¬ 
mount in an original story by Monte M. 
Katterjohn tentatively entitled I’ll See 
You Tonight. It will be directed by Mal¬ 
colm St. Clair. Greta Nissen will hav-- 
the role of a society b*l’e. and Louise 
Brooks, formerly of the Zv gtcld Follies, 
will play a manicurist. 

William Wellman will direct Betty 
Bronson in her next picture for Famous, 
as yet untitled. Production will start 
within the next week. 

Jack Holt, Florence Vidor, Noah Beery, 
George Bancroft and Richard Arlen will 
be seen in The Enchanted Hill, which 
Irvin Willat has Ju.'t finished. 

Louise Lorr.aine and Gertrude Astor 
have been engaged for Behind the Front. 

Hoot Gibson will be starred by Unl- 
ve -sal In Chip of the Flying U. 

Three productions have been started by 
K. B. t). on the Wc t Coast. They are 
The King of the Turf, a racing melo¬ 
drama with Patsy Ruth Miller and Ken¬ 
neth Harlan; The Tough Guy, with Fred 
Thomson and his horse, and The Queen 
of Diamonds, of movie of the show world, 
with Evelyn Brent. 

Albert Vaughn has signed a three-year 
contract with F. B. O. 

Frederic and Fanny Hutton are writing 
the titles for Fifth Avenue, which has 
Just been completed at the Metropolitan 
studios in Hollywood. 

Douglas MacLean will soon begin work 
on That’s My Baby for Paramount. 

Mary Pick ford has completed Scraps 
for United. 

Creighton Hale has been as.signed to ,in 
Important role In Beverly of Grauslark, 

(Continued on page 63) 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
r.\I,cn'M LIGHT rtirolth.d la t.nki for Sterwulson 
and Mo.lng Picture Marhlnei. Ordrri to tny pert of 
I'nllrd Statri filled pramplly. Calcium Burneri. Riib- 
her Tubing, Cnndrnilng Lensei, Lime Penrlli, Oelat'.n 
(Tolori. Roll Tlrketi for itle. 318 Elm St.. 8t. Leule. Me. 

^mail Capital Starts You 
l^on our eaor payment plop. Beafm 

DOW and get your sbore. Wo toll 
orerything. Write today. 

IjUfiSW Atlas Maying Piditrs C0. 

Guaranteed Reconstructed Proleetara. 

Power—Simplex-Motiograph 
SOLD ON THE EASIEST PAYMENT PLAN. 

Our Sprrl I I’lnk Bulletin etplalna e.ery- 
thlng. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Oepl. S.. Memphis. Tennessee. 

Organist Wanted 
For pictures. Must be rempetent and here flnt- 
class library. Write proposition and quallflcttloot. 

A. RITZLER 
606 Nortti Jameson. LIMA 0. 

. nW ' 

Five Thousand, . - - - $3.50 
Ten Thousand, - - - - 6.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - - - 7.00 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - ■ 3*00 
Fifty Thousand, - - - - 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - - 18.00 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE BRICE 

Tour own Speclil Tt-km. sny color, secursloly numbOTed. *»ory roll 
gusrsnteed. Coupon Tt.kets for Prlie Drswlngi. 5.000. irOO. 
ITcmpI sblpments. Cssh with ord,r. Oet the Semples. Send dlt- 
grsm for Reserred Sest Coupon Tlekets. Stite how msiw sets de¬ 
sired. lerisl or dited. All tirkets must eonform to OoTernment 
regulstlons and bear established price of admission and tax sld. 

Motion Picture Cameras 
Bass has prepared for the profession a 

48-page catalog of Motion Picture Cam¬ 
eras and Equipment, making the ai-lec- 
tion of a Camera for your spectfle pn» 
l<ose a simple matter. 

Just think of buying a PkOFEBSlOlf- 
AL ERNEICANN CAMERA for 192 SO 
Capable of producing bigb-rlasa results 
rbizens of other items of eqnsi interest, 
also large list of used, rebuilt cameras 

FREE for the asking. Fill out and 
mail coups a below and get TOVR copy. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. I Bass Camera Company 

Moving Picture Machines. Screens, Booths. 
Opera Chairs, Spot Lights. Stcreopticons, Film 
Cabinets. Portable Projectors. M. P. Cameras. 
Everything for the theatre. Write for catalogue. 

Department B, 

loe N. Dearborn St., Ohicago, XU. 

BASS CAMERA (COMPANY. BB. 
109 N Dearborn St.. Chicago, lU. 

Send me yonr NEW 4S-page Catalog 
of CAMERA BAROAINB 

Street and Number 

Town and State ... 

1 i 
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1.1 ,•< 'i-j Ttcide Directory® 

A Buy ers and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

AI) VI ;iiTisi \G .\o\n/n i s 
Dirwin B. Bllb^rir & bonii, 335 M dwaj, N. V. C 

ai)Vi:ktisi>g ii.s 
H. ilufelal & Cu., 8-13 UdcoId hi.. YuLkern, N. Y 

ADVEKTISIXG SOUVKXIH ROXG 
U. L. Hurtcb, 807 H. NortU it., Indianaplt, Ind. 

ai:rial ai>vi:ktisix<; max- 
CAUUVI.NG KITl.S AX1> 

UAi.Looxs 
S. r. PerklDt, 14 K'^ckland ave.,DorcbeEt«r.51ab« 

AFUICAX DIPS 
Cooley tify. Co., 530 N. WpEtiTD avp.. Chicago. 

AIR C.\LI.IOPi:S 
Pneamatic Calliop*; Co . 31.") Market, Newark.N.J 
Xangley Mfg. Co., MutcatlLe, la. 

AIRPLAXi: MPRS, 
(Comt&i-rcial aod Eztihition) 

Aoderton Aircraft Mfg. Co., Aaderaon, lad. 

AMA GATORS 
Alligator Farm. Wi »t Palm Bi-acb. I'la. 
Tbe Florida Alligator Farm. S. Jai-kaoDvlIle, Fla. 

-Alit.MIXlM COOKING I TKXSII.S 

Alum. Spec. Co.. I,td., '"O .lol.ii SI., ioroiito. Call 
Amer. Alum. War*-t o.,;t7 1 .I' lliif, .\‘-wiirk. N.J. 
Jacob lilocb & Bon, 233 Bowrry, N. Y. C. 
Buckeye Alomiiiuiu i o.. \Voo»i*-r. Oh.o. 
Illlouik Pure Aluminum l>*mon'. Ill. 
The Sunllte Co., Milwaukee, Wlkcoukln. 

AIAMIXIM ri;ATIII.R\Vi;iGlIT 
STAGi: CURTAIN ROLLIAtS 

Amelia Cralo, 819 Spring Cardea at.. Plilla 

AIA'MIXUM WARi: 
Meyer Burnatliie A Broa., Detroit, Mich. 
Karr & Auerbach, 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa. 
Bterllog Aluminum Co., Eric, Pa 
Weatern Merchandlae Co., Abilene. Kanaae. 

A.MUSK.MFXT DKMCFS 

n. C. Evana A Co.. 1528 W. Adama. Chicago. 

ANIMALS AND SNARLS 
Bartela, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
B'vllle Snake Farm, Box 275. Brownavllle. Tex. 
Max Getaler Bird Co., 50 Cooper 8ii.,.N. Y. C. 
HageuW'ck Broa., Inc., Naabua. N, n. 
Henry Bartela, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. 
Louli Bulie, 351 Bowery, New York City. 

X 

AXIMAIiS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

ARMADILIiO RASRJ.TS AND HORN 
xo\ i;ltiis 

Apelt Armadillo Co.. Comfort, Tex. 
B.0.1’owell.4o7V4 W.Commerce. San Antonio,Tex. 

ARTIFK lAl. FIXIWFRS 
H. Bayersdorfer A Co.. 1210 Arch St.. Phlla .Pa. 

ASRFSTOS Cl UTXIXS AND ITllF- 
PROOF SCFXFRY 

Amelia liraln. 819 Spring iJarden. Phlla.. 1'% 
Jamea H. Ctiannon Mfg. Co., 223-233 W. Erie 

*t.. Chicago, 111. 

RADGF.S, RXXXF.RS .AND PrlTTOXS 
"Aci*” Badge, Button A Medal Co., 303." av.,N.Y 
kraiik A Son**, Inc.. 133 Clinton at.. N. Y. City. 

BANNERS-BADGES-'-FLAGS 
Cene II4I Uanils, I’liir.inls. Catalogs. 

GEO. LAtnEKER CO.. 222 W. Madison St.. Chicago. 

Wm. I.elinihi rg A Sons. 13S N. lOth, Phlla., I’a. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS | 

Your riame and address, if rot ex- j 
ceeding ONE LINE in Isngth, will bp j 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMB NATION OFFER 

One year’s .*• 'jscription to The Bill- 

P. ASK ITS (Fancy) 
Ap*lt .Armadillo Co. (■■iiiifurt. 'lex. 
Mornhout Ba-k't Co.. 8l»i Progre*-, Pittsburg. 
I>i-'iir»- Marnliout, 1727 N. Front, Phlla. Pa. 
yulden Buie Uouae. 1212 Madison ar., pgh. Pa. 

I5XT1IRORFS 
luternallunal Isatli Robe Co., 53 W. 231 »t..N.T. 

PFACOX RLAXKliTS 
E. C. Brown Co , 440 W. Court at., Clntl., O. 
Karr A .\ii.-rhach. 415 Market St . Pblla., Pa. 
IMwar.l E. P tile Co., New Bedford, Mass. 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a name and addms li too lorr to InrrrI In 

one line there will he a ihrrge of tl'.flU made f ir a 
while or part of the ctror.d line UicJ. or 43'*.OU a year. 
The l!!llbi«ril and two-line name and addten. under 
■me heading. iJg.OO a year. 

CAR.VIVAL GGODS -VXI) COXCFS- 

SR)x.\mi:s’ SI ppi.iFs 

Adrance .Spec. Co., 307 W. Poplar. Culumhua, O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. Wentfield, Maaa, 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co., 434 Carroll, Ehuira, N. Y. 
Carnival Supply Co., Ine„ Hndegitort, Conn. 
Karl (luggenheini. Inc.. 45 W. 17th a'.. N. Y. 
Ka'r A Aui-tbach, 415 Market St.. Phlla., Pa. 
Midwa.v Nov. Co.. 30201 W. 8. K C.. .Mo. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 W. 3d at , Cinelniiatl. <). 
Singer Bros., 53*1 Broadway. New York City. 

C'OSTI’MI.S (MliiMtn-l) 

Chbago Costumr Wks., IPIN Franklin, Ch.iagi 
llo<,ker-n..we Costume Co.. Ilaverblll. Mass 
Jol.n I». Keller. Market al., Newark. N J 

C'DSTFMI.S (To Rent) 
lirooks ('•istiime Rental Co.. 14.37 It'd way. N V 
Ciiii-ago Costume Wks., Ip; N Franklin. Chicago 
llook* r Howe Coiltime Co.. Ilaverblll. Mast 
Kampmanu Coatn. Wka.. 8. High, Columbus’ 0 

UflWROX- AND WF.STKRX GOODS 
Ilarrelsou Coatume Co., 1827 Main. K. C., Mo. 

rRISPFriTF MACinXFJ? 
Long Eakina Co., 1978 High at.. Springfield. O 

DART WllKKLS AND D.XRTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. 184 Elm at.. Norristown. Pa. 

DOLIiS 

Art Doll Co. li>4 K. Third at.. New York City. 
Pall.on Art Co., 312 S. Fourth, St. Louis, Mo 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa. 
Lawler l>.>ll Mfg , .3311 Kr.xnd .tve., Pallas Tex 
(iklu. Art A poll Co., dh'dVi W 2*1. »»kla City 

PLASTER dolls' 
1M.CM1;.< AM» TINSEL DRESSE.s 

kilDLaNO DOLL CO.. 1030 tl. Fraaklia. Chicait. Ill 

OOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
C.xliforaia Osllt, Tinsel urettet. Pluints, »tc. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chicago 

Wm. Kalnwater. 2084 Westlake, Seattle. Wash. 

DOLTj drf^ses 

Edwards Noy. Co.. Sunset at Waih , Venice. Ca! 
Bi-n Hoff, 2(1 K. lOtb St., New Y’ork. N. T. 

DOLL HAIR StTPLIES 
Rosen A Jacoby, 195 Cbryitle st.. New York. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Klndel A Graham, 782-84 Mlasion, Ban fYaociico 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 IBtb. Bock Island. III. 

FLFCTRICAL STAGE EFFI-X'rs 
Chat. Newton. 244 W. 14th at., N. Y. C. 

ESMOND RiiANKETS 
Dessauer. F. A Co., Adams A Market at.. Chfp. 

FAIR AND CARNIV.AIi MERCHAN¬ 
DISE 

Donlon. Wm. P., A Co.. 28 Bank PI. Ctlcs.N.Y 

FIuATHER FLOWEDS 
DeWItt Slaters. E. Prairie, Battle Creek. MPb. 

/ 

Fl’LT RUGS 
Eastern Mills. 425 Broadway, Ererett. 49, Mao 

FILIGREE WIRES (Colored) 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 487 B'dway, New York. 

See How Easy It 

AMEiX Is To Find the 

of Staple 

Under a Head- ff ProductS in the 

ing Describing 

Your Specialty ^ 
Trade Directory 

Tip'. .wli(jrt-rut tilan nf finilintr xvhat you want when you want it l.w a 
valualilo hiiyers’ guidu. The luiriio.se of the Tra<lo Itireetory Ls to publish 
till- nanii- and addr*-.'.'! of <!*-al*i> in pood« sohi i,r us< d in the show world. 
I.vti y advntl^x-r h.is an eriual chanee with <>tli< r aiUr-rtisers. as the .sct- 
ni> i.s uiiiforni. With your n:in;e and atidn-ss ins: rted In this dejiart- 
tm lit >ou ii.-iv*' a running start with other.s in your line of bu.siness. FH1 
out th. <*)upon. 

Tin: niLLiJo.AnD pub. co., 

Cincinnati, Ohio; 

If my name and addres.s can be set In one line under (name 

heading).Insert It 62 timer 

in T/ie RilUioard Trade Directory for $20. If It cannot be set In one 

line, write me alK>ut rate. 

RADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

•■Ace" Badge. But., Med. Co..308Flfth.Vv.N.Y.C. 
Cammall Badge Co., 301 Wa-M-ington, Boston. 

RAl.LOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon A Tent Co., lf'35 Fnl- 
lerton ave., Chicago. Dlversey 3880. 

Thompnon Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora. III. 

BALLOON-ITLLING DEVK ES FOR 
RALIXIONS TH.VT FLOAT 

Bastlan Blcaslng Co., 252 E. Ontario at.. Cbgo. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES. NOV- 
ELTll S AND DOLIiS 

Kfodel A Graham, 782-84 Miialon. Pan Francisco 
Tlpp Noftlty Co.. Tippoianoe City. Ohio. 
U. H. 'fammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

RAND INSTRF.MENT.'; 
Crawford-Butan Co.. 1017 Grand Av,, K. C. Mo. 
Nubb Mfg. Co.. 11th A- Mulberry, Harrisburg, Pa. 

BAND ORG.ANS 
Tangley Company, Muscatine, la. 

BANJOS 
Vega Co., 15.) Columbus Ave., Boston, Maas. 

BARRFCFE OUTFITS 
Hoflsacrle Range Co.. 20 Sullivan St.. N. Y 0. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209 Chestnut, flt. Louis. Mo. 

RASER.ALL M.4CHINF.S AM) GAMERS 

BEADS 
(For Concettioni) 

Mission Factory K.. 5i;» N. llalsted. Chicago. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 891 Broad St., Prov., B. I. 

BIRDS. AM.MALS AND PETS 
Barte’a, 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary I'lant. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N.T. 
Max Ijel-Icr Bird t’o.. 50 Cooper S<|., N. Y'. 0. 
Wm. .1 M.-u-k*Tis< n. Yardb-y. Pa. 
Overbrook Kitten Exeb., 2112 W. 89th St., N T.O. 

BLANKETS AND ROBES (Indian) 
Klndel A Graham, 782 Mission, San Franciaeo. 

BOTTLES & SUPPLIi:S 
E. B. Hill A .^ona. 270o S. 3r4 at.. 8t. LouU. Mo. 

Bl RNT CORK 
Chicago Coatume Wks., 110 N. Fraokliu, Chgo. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley iffg. Co., Ma-<-atlne. la. 

CANDY IN EL'.SHY BOXES 
Edwar*!' Nov. Co., Sunset at Wa-h., V* n’c*-. Cal. 

c.xNDY roR co.nci:ssi()'x.mrp:.s 
Chocolate Producta Co.. Baltimore, Md. 

C.VNDV FOR WHEELMEN 
E. Grrenfleld'i ‘■'•.l.■>. U.'- 1 or mer sf.. Brooklyn. 

C.A.NDY (.NOVEI/IY P\< RAfii;.S) 
Oonlon-Howard Co., 717 Wyandotte at., K.(^,Mo. 

CANIeS 

C.XRNIVAL BLANKETS 
Weatern Merchandlae Co.. Abilene, Kan. 

CAROrSELS 

if. C. IlIioDs A Sons. Coney Island, New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Premier Equip. Corp.. Box 228. Houstop. Tcx. 

CARVING sirrs AND CFTLEUY 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 308 0th ave.. New York. 

r HI AMNG GF.M .MANFEACTURERS 
The Ili-hnet Gum Shop CIneInnaM. O 
Toledo Chewing Gum Coiiipnny. Tob-do. O 

CHILE .\ND TAMALE SFPPLIES 
W. A. Dye. 122-124 N. Moaley. Wichita. Kan. 

CTGARETTFis 
Llgge't A .\Iyera Tobacco Compatiy, 212 Fifth 

ate.. New York City. 

CIIW’FS •HARNESS—TRAPPINGS 
Max Kurxynskl, 1008 Cent, are., CIn’tl., 0. 

(IRCUS WAGONS 
Brgga Wagon Co.. Kansaa Cily, 3To. 

COCO.INUT BUTTER I-X)R SEASON- 
ING POPCORN 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co.. 739 BET. Bldg.. Phili 
N. B. Barnaba Flrew’ki Mfg. Co., New Bochelle. 

N. T. 
Fidelity Fireworks Co., »th aye.. Ft. Dodge, la. 
Gordon KIreworkt Co., 190 N. Slate at.. Chicago 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Danyllle, III 
International Fireworks Co.. W.) Bergen Ave . 

Jersey City, N. J., and 19 Park PI . N V. C. 
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. HI- 
.Martin's Fireworks. 201 Are. "E", Ft. Dodge. la 
Potts Fireworks Displsy Co.. Franklin Park. HI 
Si-beneelB'ty Fireworks Co.. Seheneelsdy, N. ) 
Star's Fireworks Displays. Cauton. Ohio/ 
Tbearle-lliiffleld Flreworas Co.. Clilcaro,’ HI. 
Pnlled Fireworks .Mfg. Co.. Sf. I.oels. Mo 
Vitale Fireworks Co.. Box 194, New Castle. Pa. 
WelgHOd ITreworka Co.. FrankllD Park. III. 

FliOOniilGHT PRailTTORS 
Cahill Bros.. 519 W, 45th at.. New York Cl’y 

FliOWERS (FloHst) 
B. Courtemanche, 3.50 W. «3<1 at., Chicago. 

ITDI TRIMMINGS AM) BANDINGS 
Aaron Mkbel. 15 W'-st 38th at.. New York. 

GAMES 
H. 0. Erana A Co., 1528 W. Adams. Chicago 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
Lauit, Mo- Talbot Mfg. Oo., 1211 Cbaitnot. 8*. Loult. M<>- 

Cn.. STvaeuaw. W. Y. Waxham Clght A Heat Co., .550 W. 424. N.TAl. [snu 
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GAsoMNi-; i;xoim:s 
1., nun Muliit Works, I.iut olo. Nrl'rmka. 

<.\soi,!m: lantkkns. st<>vi;s 
\\ l) >IA.\Tl.i;S 

l.ittlr Wondir <'o.. Tt-rir Hiiiti*. Ind 
Till'd MfK- <'o.. U’17 Cliratnut, St. Ix>aU. Mo. 
\\a\ nil l.iKlil A lli»t to.. oo'J W. dJd. .N.V.C 

(.lANT TUl.i;S I’OK DKSI'.IIT 
scK.N I :s. CON VI :nti().\s. 

IIAIJ^i. 1 T<-. 
Anirlli Criln, SlU Sprint tiardpn it., Phllt. 

.GOI.I> LKAF 
11.1 OK* A Co., til* nilx-rt, Phlladolpbla, I’a. 

II \.Miin:Gi:ii tui nrs, .stovfs. 
(ilMDIiLl.S 

•| a!l...t .MfK. Co., 1209-17 ( healDUt, St. Loula. Mo. 

II.XTS (Tlicnlrlfal) 

A. L. Uafrrttadt, 617 Pine at., St. Louis, Mo. 

non.*?!: plt.mfs 
II Scbaim’a. 10114 89th. Hlchmond nill. N. T. 

XOVKl/TY CLOCK.S 
ConTprtlWi- Clock Co.. 33 N. 5th. Allentown. Pa 

OICGA.NS AM> ORCHEfiTIlIONS 
Joliaunea .S. Uebbardt Co., Tacony, I’blla., Ps 

ORGAN .\XI> OIM'IIKSTKION RF- 

l»AIK SIIOP.S 
A. Cbristman. 5712 Indep. At.. Kansas n-y Mo 

P.\I)I>LE8 
Scbulman ITIntlrif Co.. 39 W. 8tb at.. N T. 

I'ADDLF WHFFFS 
Hay State .N'orclty Co., Wes'flcld. Ma^. 
Wm. iJn talnt.r, 2m N. (lay at., Italtlmore Md 

'dam-. I hi.aao 
Itunipf Haiti. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay. Baltim're 

SPFXFRY 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
Ml.Ml-MS South Hlak Straet. Cahiabua. Ohio. 

Williams. 21st A Chelten, Germantown. PbiTa. 

SCFNFRY 
(That Carriea In Trunks' 

•M. H Denny, 3s0 9*h Atc. W., Cedar Baplds la. 

SCFNFRY FABRICS 
MendelaoLn'a, 156 Weat 45th at.. New Tork. 

SCFNFRY TO RFNT 
•Imella Grain, 819 .<tprlnK Garden at.. Phlla. 

I'APFR BO.XFS 
The Columbia Carton Co., Inc.. Corintton. Ky SCFNIC ARTISTS AND STCDIOS 

Tiffin Scenic Studloa, Box 812, Tiffin. Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co.. 3731 Casa. .'it.L uis 

P.XPFR < I PS (LILA ) .\NI) DlSIlliS 
Public .x. rvlce Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. B klyn. 

SFRIAL PAPFR PADDLFS 

P.XPI-.R CI'P X’FNDING XI\CIII\I-'S *’***’ An’he A Co., 113-15 W. 4th. Cin’tl, ti. 
1.1,1 .\i ^ ^ Sehalman Pnntmf Co.. 89 W. 8th. New York. 
Dixie DrinkinK Cup to., Inc., 220 W. lOth.N.T.C. smith Printint Co., 1324 Walnut st.. Cinclnna’i. 

PllANCT ROASTERS 
ICi: CRI:A>I cones and XV.XFFRS ii.,Uomb A 11.ke* Uf,. Co.. 912 Tan Buren 
I'nii-el dat. d Wafer Co., 2622 Shields Are., Chi. Indiuuapolii. Ind. 

h i: CRF.XM SANDRTCII WAFERS PFNN.VNTS AND PILLOWS 
C.)ni.olidati d Wafer < o.. 2i:22 Shield* ar., Ch»o. ‘t’ Hanorer St.. Boaton. 
laait'tvav ''i -’RJwlrh Pn *1% Vlpfsip "if T taitf* \f/» Npwdisq Mfc Co., 107 L^t‘'r^tta B‘>«too, Msta. 
Kalt.b-.II .'...nilwlch to., .lo llctor, .•>!. Louis. .Mo. Trench Mfy. Co.. 25 E. Huron St.. Buffalo. N T. 

l.NDIANS .\NI> INDI.VN COSTUMES PENNY ARCADE M.XCIIINFS 
W. 11. liartrn, Gordon, Neb. B. Madorsky, 689 Howard ar., B'klyn, N. T. 

KIATLi: POIM'ORN .TIXCRIM S 
Talbot Mf*. Co., 1209-18 Chestnut, 8t.LonU.Mo. 

LAMPS 
Karr A Anerhach, 415 Market Bt , Phlla., Pa. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prinkel, 184 S. Clinton St., Cblcato, hi. 

PERFCMFS & TOILET .ARTICLE# 
Bulk Perfume Co.. R. .’07, 30 Irrinp pi., N. Y. 
C. 11. Selick. Inc., 56 Leonard St.. New York 

PHOTO ENG. .AND H.ALLTONES 
Central Eng. Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati, O. 

PIRITOGILXPII REPRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 S. Elsie. Darenport, la. 
W. Dalbey Photo Co., BIrhmond, Ind. 

MAGIC GOODS PILLOW TOPS 
C.iIrigo Marie Co., 140 S. Dearborn at . Chicago, jiulr Art Co.. 116 W Illinois. Chicago. 

>! XGIC PLAYING CARDS 
Alsddln Spec. Co., 8139 Indiana are . Chicago. 

MAKEUP 
Chicago Coitnme Wks., 116 N. Prtnklln, ChPgo 

MANICURE—I TI.ES 
Ii'i'bsnsn A Bnrna Co., 45 Austin. Newark. N J. 

'I.XR xnor A OSTRICH TRIX1MING8 
I Fra. hill, 49 E 8fh at., nr. Ifdway. N. Y. C. 
I n II T. Jii E. KHh .-it.. New York. \ Y 
Mu .'i.-.Vnfleld. 22 W. Iloaatun 8t.. N. T. C. 

iH-riur Marabou A Uatricb Co., 79 E. 10th. N.Y'. 

XII.DICINE IX)R STRFET.MU.N 
tmer Pbarmai-al Co.. l.Vil Donaldson. Cln'tl, O 
II* L** liulltn Mpd. Co., tjrppD'*burf, l*t 
lie kir fhemlcal Co.. 23.5 Main at.. Cln'tl. O 
nl Co . loirt Central are., cin.. O. 

^ Nijrhten, Colnmbun. (> 
Nat 1 Med to 143 (1th ar.. N . Na^lirllle. Tenn 
Ihe M taker Herb t o.. Clnelnnatl. O. 
ur Thi.rnber Ijiboratory, Cartbage, Illinois 

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
Dirk Chert. r,21 Weat ISOtb it.. New Tork City. 

XIONOGU.X.XIS 
''■"rid Monogram Co. Dept. 200, Newark. N J. 

XII SIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
C- L. Lrwia, 429 Richmond. Cln'U, O. 

XIUSIC PRINTING 
AHesr' Mijalc Printing. .3(M W. 49lh at . N T C. 
*ne ()t»o Zimmerman A Son ('o.. Inc.. CIn.. O. 

Xll SICAL n.AND INSTRI'M'ZNT RE- 
PAIRlNtJ 

•J'nrK. (loeti. 785 tlfh ar , New York City 

MUSK'All GLASSES 
■' IdSumUa. 9.M2 KKtlh at.. RlchmondHIll.N Y. 

M I RLE BOOKS AND NEEDIiE.S 
'"'Ch Avr. Notion Co.. 801 6th. Pittsburg. Pa. 

N'.FIM.E BOORS AND SEliE- 
Tmri;.\din<; nia;i>les 

Western Art Leather Co., Denrer. Colorado. 

POCRETBOOKS FOR MEN 
O'iB't All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A Son, St>4 Wash., Boston, Mass. 

POPCORN lOR POPPING 
Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co.. Syrtcnie, N. Y. 

INIPCORN MACHINES 
C. Cretor A Co.. 620 W. 22d at.. Chicago. 
Duntiar A Co.. 2654 W. Lake St, Chicago. 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg Co., 910 Van Buren St.. 

Indianapolis, Ind. ' 
long Eakina Co.. 1976 High 8t., SpringOeld 0 
National I’eerleat Salea Co., Dea Moines. la. 
North .*iiile Co.. 130i'- Fifth Are., Des Moines, la. 
Pratt .Machlue Co.. 2 Biaaell at., Joliet. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-11 Cbeatnat. St.Lonla.Mo. 

POIH'ORN SPECI.ALTIES MI'RS. 
Wright I'opcora Co.. 355 6tb 8t.. San Francisco. 

POSTCARDS 
Etoile Kelante. Llrry-Oargan (8. A 0.). France 
Cross A I'nard, 8ta. D, Box 132. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Postcard Co., 150 Park Row, N.Y. 

RURRER STAXIPS 
(And AccMsoriea) 

Hisa S'amp Co.. 53 K Gay at., Colnmbos. O 

S XLI'.SBOXRD CXRD Xfl'RS. 
r S. Printing A Nor. Co., 10." Chrysfle. N T.C. 

S X LESBO XRD XSSORTXI F.NTs 

AND S XLESBO.XRDS 
•lack Ellington's Noreltr Co., Qi;'’""!-, Ok. 
Herht, Cohen A Co.. 20l W. M.id -on Chicago. 

SHOOTING G.XLLERIES 

“Tno.TIickman compant ” 
245 S. Main Streets LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

L»tabll#be(i 1905. Seod for Caulogue. 

.SHOOTING G.ALLERIES (LONG 
R.XNGE) & SUPPLIES 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams, Chicago. 

SHOW .\ND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITliOGRAJ’llFJtS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Dallas Show Print (Bobt. Wilmans), Dallaa.Tex. 
Planet, Chatham, Ont.. Can. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co.. Box 437-B. Oalefborg. lU. 

SILVERWARE 
Karr A Anerbacb. 415 Market at., Phlla., Pa. 

SILVER-PL.YTED ROLLOW WARE 
Mills surer Works, 661 Broadway, New Tork. 

SLOT XIArtllNES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 642 W. 

Jackson Bird., Chicago. 
Exhibit Supply Co., iS22 W. Lake St.. Chicago. 
SU-king -Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman are.. Cin'tl. 

) 

SNOXY XI.XUIIINES 
Crystal Snow Mach. Co., 428 E 2d at.. Cin 0. 

SO.VPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia lAboratorlea, 18 Col. Hgti., Brooklyn. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 2^ W. North Are., Chi. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless .'iaioa Co., 1100 E. 55th it., Chlctgo. 

RHINESTONE SI-miNG XI.XUIIINE 
Handy Kliioe.<toner Co.. 492 E. 21 st. Bklyn.N Y 

RHINESTONES and .lEWEI- PROl»S. 
Chlcifo Costume Wk».. 116 N. FYtnklln. Chl go 
ILindv Ithinesloner Co., 192 E. 2d st. Bklyn.N Y 
The Llttlejohni. 254 W. 46th 8t.. N T. C. 

HOLLER SRATF-S 
Chicigo Roller Skite Co.. 4458 W. lake, Chicago 
The Samuel Wlnilow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor¬ 

cester. Mass. 

.STXGE XPP.XR XTI S .\M) TRH K 
BH YULE 

Tom Simmons, 409 W. 42d. New Tork City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Cl.lcato Coatnme Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chl'go 

STAGE HARDW ARE 
J 11. Channon Mfg. Co., 223 283 W. Erie. Chl’go 

STAGF: LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Duplay Stage Light Co.. 3,34 W 44th. N. T C 
Chaa. Newton. 244 W. 14th St., New Tork City 
Cnirersal Electric Stage Lighting Co., KlUgl 

Brot.. S2l W. 60tb St.. New Tork. 

STAGE PROPERTIES 
Theatrical Prop. Studio. 399 W. 41at at.. N.T.C 

SXVAGGER STICKS IY)U LXDIES 

TENTS 
Amer. Tent A Awnl.ng Co., Minneapolis, Minn 
.\ucluir Supply Co.. Water St.. E»uiisvllle. Did. 
Ernest Chandler, 2.52 IVarl St.. New Tork City. 
riifrfhD MuDtifacturlcf Ca., Wmco, 
I raxvf.iM'AustiD lo.. Wu.-o, i'exin, 
panleli. Inc.. C. B.. lOl-lOS Cruiby bf., N. Y. C. 
IJowDiP UroH., kVio S. ban 1.4 ;* 
Fulton I'.ajr A Cot. Mills, ICkljn. ll niwnt. Ei.|. 

Ian. 'Jpx.; Atlanta. M. Loula. N vf Orlp«*o8. 
Geo. T H .yt Co., .52 S. Market st.. P. )*(->», Mi.-a. 
1. E. I.indh. ine.. .512 N. 9'h. rhlladek.hta, Pt.. 
M. Louis Tent A Awning Co , 21«t A Pine, St 1. 
A. .Smith A .Son, 1239 Bldgc Are., Philadelphia’ 

THEATRICAL COSTU.Mi: SI PPLIES 
Chicago Coglume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

THEATRICAL FABRICS 
Mendeliohn’i. 156 W. 45th at.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
An*ell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., Canal A Vestry, New Tork. 
Tnmutint Preu. 115 Albany St.. Boaton. Mata 

TIGIITS 
Arthur B. Albertla. 487 Broadway, New York. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 

TO RI.NT—EL.XG.S XND DECOH.X- 
TIO.NS 

.\nderson Tent A .\wniDg Co., Anderson, Ind. 

TO.XSTY SANDXXTCH MACHINES 
Talbot .Mfg. Co.. 1215 Cheatnnt, St. Lonls. Mo 

TOASTED .SANDXVH’II .M.XCIHNUS 
(Electric) 

Iloiei mb .Y tioke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 
liidiunapolis, Ind. 

TOB XCCO 
(Chewing lud Smoking Tobacco, dgan and 

Cigareta) 

P Lorlllard Co., Inc., 119 W. 40th at.. N. T. C. 

TRUNKS 
(Profoiaional and Wardrobe) 

W. W. Winahip A Sona. Inc., Diiea. N. T. 

Tt'RNSTILF» 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleyeland. 0. 
Damon-Cbapman Co., 2.34 Mill, Rocheater, N T. 
Percy Mfg. Co.. Inc., 101 Park aye.. N. T. C. 

UMBREIiLAS 
Daniel Hirach A Son., Inc., 41 D. 2lat at., N.T.O. 
Famoua Umbrella Co., 88 B. 21tt ft., N. T. C. 

I NBRF..AKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Noteliy Co., Orrtille, O. * 

I'NIFORMS 
Brooks Tnlform Co^ 14.37 Broadway. N. T, C. 
lie MiiSlIln (troa. A (:o.. Dent 10. Greenyille. 111. 
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718-i Wklattt. Phlla.. P*. 

VASES 
Otto Ooets, 48 Murray at.. New Tork. 

VENDING M.ACIIINES 
Caille Bros. Co.. 6210 M Bled.. Detroit. Mich. 

VENTRIIuOQUIAL FIGURES 
Alex Cameron. 58 W. Erie at., Chicago. 

VENTIULOOUIST 
Llogerman, 705 North 5tb at., Philadelphia. 

SPANGLES .AN*D TRIMXIINGS 
Arthur B. Albertla, 487 Broadway. New York. 
Chicago Coetnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chi'go 

VIOLINS 
Aug. (iemunder A Sona. 125 W. 42d at., N. T. 

W.4FTLE .HuUTIINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-U Cheataot. Bt.Lonlt.lfo 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh St Co.. Maple lhade, N. J. 

WTQ8 
A. M. Bach A Co.. 228 S. 11th St.. Philadelphia. 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 

_ _ a ■ at *B daacrliaiaaa and Tha- 
R A > I f' atiiral Make-l'p 

IfV THE StTTLES CO.. 
• ■ ■ 32 W. Wuhlnaten, Chloai# 

Alex. Marks. 662-B 8th Are., New York. N. Y 

AND MAKE-UP FOR tHE 

WIGS r.W-N^CK. 
» » * VA 3« 8. state 8t, Chitiia. III. 

G Shindhelm A Son. 144 W 46tb. New York. 
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W, a.sth. New Tork. 

XXTCJS XND TOl’PEES FOR STREET 
XVE.VR ON LA’ 

W. Solomon, 101 W. 41at at.. New Tork. 

XVIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 

WIGS 

Frankford Mfg. Co.. 121 N 8th at.. Phlla.. Pa To.. 235 Eddy. Prorldence RJ 

TAXIDERMIST 

XYIiI>PHONFS. MARIMBAS, RfTiLS 

.AND NOVELTIES 



December 1^, 192S 

AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

At Liberty — Cornet Soloist 
WonM Hkr to htiir from roIiah]>< orriiMfra 

rntortiiln* rn, rliaiitau<|iia or any net couHld.-rm 
Kurop,. i„ xf year. Yoitmt. apin aran.-.- 
bout of .xprrl.'n.-,., ConKld.-r ►ll.-noo o||m|,,. 
tlon. BOX C-1276, Illlltmarflt Cincinnati. 

Classified 
Advertisements AGENTS AND MANAGERS At Liberty —Tenor Banjoist 

A-l n'aicr, union .and roliablo. H. MOH 
LENKAMP, Griii’ral Delivery, Newborn, N. c 

5* WORD. CASH (FIrrt Line Large Blatk Type) 
7* WORD. CASH i First Line and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leat r><an 2jc 

Figure at Ona Kate Only—See Note Belom. 
For Ratri tee Headinca. Ret In SH*pt. type without dtiplay. 

rharget for adi In the CUiiified rolumnt upon our bonkt. 
THE rOPT. No ad accepted for leia than !5 eenta. 
copy. _ : ;. . 
wired with ropy. _ _ _ _ 
to reject any adeertUenient and revile copy. “Till forbid' 
in rata without notice 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M.. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 23-27 Opera Plaet. Baa t72. Cincinnati, Ohip. 

No rule. No borderc. We do not plare 
- - No bilta rendered. r.kSlI Mt!RT .kCrOMP.WT 

- - - - - Count every word and combined initiali, alto numbers in 
and flfure coil at one rate only. Advertliemrnti tent by Ulecraph will not be Inserted unless money It 

Mall addressed to Initial! care General Delivery will nm he delivered. We reserve the nrhl 
orders are without time limit and subject to change 

At Liberty — Cellist. Rou- 
tine. I'lcliirf or ronililnutlon Steady; iinLiti 

AtblroKK CELI.IST A. J., lllllhtturd, Kan*-! 
City, Mlsattnrl. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Thor 
ouKtily eaimrlenred In all lepIMmito Unit; 

also good piano tuner. PICKETI, 020 Lvon 
Dea .Moines, Iowa. 

At Liberty—Agent With Car. 
AGENT. .'tJfu Kairmoiiiit .Lve., Atl.nntlc Ci'v. 

New Jersey. dec2() 

Theatre Manager—Thorough¬ 
ly experienced. Can cive pood refeyenoes. 

Would also eonsider offer aa St-ipe Manaper. 
Klficen .years' experience. P. 0. BOX 375 
Washington, Indiana. 

ATTENTION!—FUNNY LONDON PUNCH AND 
.ludy. ilookinp department stores, indoor 

circuses, museums Xmas si'ason. .Vlso Cone dy 
Clown Act. PROF. CANDLEB, North Avenue. 
Mt. ejemens. Mi. liipan. 

A-l Bandmaster, Cometist, 
Composer—Location wanted. .\Re Sd, mar¬ 

ried. .\t lilierty for immediate imsiMun. Per¬ 

manent location only; in e:ty where a r.-al 
hiah-<-lass baml Is desired. Teach all Imnd in¬ 
struments in all clefs. Teach barmonr in 
conjunction with repular rehearsals If di'sir.'d 
Salary eommen-iirate with ability. I.arpe li¬ 
brary. Immediate results guaranteed. I p.iv 
my own exiH-nse tor tryout. (Jo anvwh'Tc 
Will consider municipal, collepc, university 
Masonic, commandeyy. Odd Fellowa, Slirine or 
nnion bands. .\ii offers answered by return 
mall or wire. Xothinp too big or too amall. 
PROF. 0. GOODHART, Bandmaatcr, Clarks- 
dale, Mississippi. 

Cellist, Doubles Banjo. Expe- 
rb need all lines. A. K. M J, BRIOT.A, 

litIO Omoluindro, Norfolk, Virginia. de,i'. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2t WORD, CASH (Firvt Lins and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (N« Ad Levs Than 23c. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

DIVING SHOW PERFORMERS. TWO LADIES 
(spriiigituard and swimming). Man. Iiipli 

dive and springltoard. A. DELANEY, Dill- 
board, Cincinnati. <lee2d 

Cellist — Lady. Thoroughly 
exiicrlcnccl in ail lines; pood 

wl«lfs hotel or Ihiatrc poslrlnn 
wtierc. MISS GOULD, 5 W. S3d 
York City. 

instrument. 
Go anv- 

Street, New ED RAYMOND, PRODUCING CLOWN. PRE- 
senting hipli-class clean, comic clown niitn- 

liers for indoor vroductious. 1317 East '■'■th 
St., Cleveland, Ohio. dt-cl'J 

At Liberty, for Summer En- 
gaprment, well-known Dance Orchestra, re- 

eordlnp exclusively for Gennett. W*- are using 
elpht men and our instrumentation consists of 
Plano, two .'^aiopljones duublinp on Sopranos, 
Clarinets, Baritone, Ridhojihone. Bass Sax., 
Trumpet. Tromt>one. Banjo doiiblinp on Guitar. 
Drums and Dass. We liaw our own solo slng^-r 
and feature duet and proup singing and enter¬ 
taining. We also feature a novelty ecc«’ntric 
dancer. Now working contract enpappiiient, 
having been on present location for seventeim 
solid months. .\t llb<'rty IN'coration Day. 
BOX C-1276, Billboard, Cincinnati. 

Clarinetist—Experienc e d 
vaudeville and pictures; alfo donhle alto 

saxophone. CLARINETIST, 118 Woodlawn. 
Bristol, Tenm sst e. 

PUNCH AND JUDY, MAGIC. VENTRILO- 
(jUism and inside lecturing, perfortner on,', 

open for c.rcns after March 22. Address S. S. 
GEORGE. 1071 Military Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

decCd 

A-l Drummer, Also Banjo 
Player, would like to get location with red- 

liot conihinatlon. Can furnish plenty of refer¬ 
ence. Drummer does feature work, sings r* .il 
blues. Itanjo Player red hot and knows h's 
stuff. Want to connect with real ontflt 
Amateur orchestra, lay off. That’s the cau-e 
of this ad. Wire -alary with reply. Tnlon 
and tuxedo. FRISCO BONT, 200 N. Drcarly. 
Madl-on, WUconsin. 

Dance Trombone, A-l, at Lib¬ 
erty at once. Read W'II, fake. Improvls*-; 

pood tone and spec al choruses. Tonng, tnxedo, 
union and congenial. Join on wire. MACK 
S. Me., llans<-n Hotel, Alticrt T>ea, Minnesota 

AT LIBERTY for Indoor Circus—Horace Laird and 
His Five Merry Jcvtera, producing clown hand and 

own nurahera (or entire allow. Address HOH.VCK 
L.XIRI) 229 Patterson St., Chester. Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY after December 12. Trick and Fancy 
Rope Spinner and Fancy Dorse Bi'Ptr. open tot 

Indoor circus or any good reliable Western act ot 
anything in the Western line, and can deliver the 
g.sHis. .TAMKS R. HAWK, care Billboard, fimlt- 
n:.tl. Ol'Io. until Den miter 30; then General Dtll'ciy 
1 Libel. (Iklahoraa. Tliket? Yev._ 

Drummer at Liberty — 16 
years* experience, vaudeville, pictures. Fnll 

line Traps, Tympanl, Xylophone. Go<id any¬ 
where. Nothing luit reliable leaders or man¬ 
agers wire or write your best salary. R. 0. 
MURRAY, 4158 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago. 

De Bialko’s Broadway Synco¬ 
pe tors at liberty Feb. 15, 1926. 1716 North 

Park Ave., Chicago. dec26 A-l Cellist at Liberty—Fifteen 
years’ vaudeville and picture experience. 

Fnion. C. R. PETERS. 908 North Seventh St.. 
Allentown, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS, RED-HOT 
Dance Oreheatras. both white and colored. 

Any size. AH organized and union, with mu¬ 
sic. style and appearance. FRANK DEVLYN 
MUSIC, Gilman, Illinois. d'‘c26 

PUNCH AND JUDY. Magic and Vcntrllnqul'm- 
King Cole can he engaged for all kinds of enter¬ 

tainments and Indoor celebrations in (hlcago and vi- 
einliy. Ad-iress KING COLE. 100 Soulh Ualsted St. 
Chici'po, llllunis. dee IS 

Drums at Liberty — Dance 
Drummer that really knows rhythm. Totinr 

clean, reliable snd alive. No boozer or ag ¬ 
istor. Experi'-nci-d with the best. Appear 
anee not so had. Some stage experience. Con¬ 
sider anything and go anywhere If things are 
right. Prefer location with hot eight or nln--- 
pii-ee danee l>and. Gold Drums. Union, tuxedo 
Photo.' refer* n es u|x>n r<-utiest. Wire qul' k 
and state all f r«t. Miller Steyen* and Glltvert, 
take notlee. LES JACO, 301 Madison Are.. 
Norfolk. Nebraska. 

A-l String Bass—Experienced 
symphony, p'l-turev. vandevllle, road attrac¬ 

tion-. Absolutely relistil". Union; age, ;(t: 
m.arrled. CHAS. E. WEED, HO Day Street, 
GU-ns Kails, Xcw York. 

PAUL MALLEN—Act of two, Ai-rohat. Hand D.it- 
ancer and Novelty .luggling -Act, 1<1 minutes in e 

Managers and booking agents, address 36 HUDSON' 
ST., Plains. Pennsylvania. jat-2 

AT LIBERTY JAN. 5, 1926—JIMMY EVANS 
nnd Ills Meadow (Sardens Orchestra for dance 

halls, stage, hotel or cabaret. 6 men playing 
1-1 instrument.-. A real band, sober and re¬ 
liable. Hams lay off. Only reliable managers 
write or wire. 1075 EASTLAWN AVE., 
Detroit, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
Sa WORD. CASH (First Lina Larga Black Typt) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black tja') 
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (Nc Ad Lata Than 23ej 

Figure Total at Wards at One Rate Only. 

Absolutely A-l Violinist — 
Thoroly experienced ph-tnres. yandevtllc. 

Uni. n. WILLIAM HORVATH, 911 Ualke*, 
Braddock, Pennsylvania. 

AT LIBERTY — ORCHESTRA. DANCE OR 
eoncert. Write for open dates. EDWARD 

STEIL, 753 Bowen Ave., Chicago. Experienced Organist at Lib¬ 
erty—Any make of organ. Complete library, 

solor noTelty numbera. Union. Addreaa OR¬ 
GANIST, DM Cherry 8t., Cambridge, Masa. 

decl9 

COLORED PIANO PLAYER—Well ciperlenred on 
plant, -hew, hut don't read. Write or wire. 

Ticket? Yes. JOE W1LUA51S. Box 66, Norfield, 
MlsslislppL 

ORGANIZED EIGHT-PIECE BAND, NOW 
working, would like to hear from responsible 

Btanagers of hotel or dance pavilions desiring 
a first-class organization with plenty of real 
refereni-es. Stierializing In singing, individual 
hot choruses. Dixieland clarinet, symphonic ar¬ 
rangements and low-down dirt. Band com- 
pOBod of zeal gentlemen, musicians, young with 
wardrobe. We keep our repertoire strictly up 
to date. BOX C-1244, care Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. decl9 

Young, neat. tnx“do, nninn. 
Tii-ket If far to guarantee 

■ HYDE, New Hajria, I-a. 

plenty hokum. 
Ixtcate or troupe, 
engagement. Wii 

COMEDIAN PRODUCER with 15 sets chorus warl- 
rnhe. 9 performers and Jazz band. Ticket. PERi'Y 

HOWELL, 121 Third St., 8. E., Washington. D. ('. 
Experienced Dance Violinist 

at liberty. Sight reader. FLOYD LEM- 
HOFF, Wainot Grove, Minn. decll 

At Liberty — Violin Leader, 
Union; large library; long experience; pic¬ 

tures preferred. ERNEST E. POUND. Elks' 
Club, Morgantown, Wef! Virginia. declS 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
5« WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Larga Blaak TVga) 

ia WORD, CASH (First Lins and Namt Blaak Tyan) 
le WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lota Than 23o) 

Figuro at Ono Rata Onijr—Sot Note Bolow. 

Good Violinist Wants Hotel, 
cafe or daih-e work. (\>ald furnish other 

Musiciann. Pr* fer locate. Ringle. Go anv- 
where. Good t<-acher. .Address YIOLINIST. 
care Billboard, Kansaa City, Mlsaourl. 

At Liberty — Trio, Violin, 
Cello, Pisno. Union. Go anywhere. Large 

library. Pictures only. Addnss LYRIC THEA. 
THE. Beckley. West Virginin. declO 

TWENTIETH CENTURY ENTERTAINERS AT 
liberty after January I. Seven to ten men. 

Union; tuxt-do; photos. Prefer ballroom, road 
house, hotel, etc. Must have contract. Fur¬ 
nish references. "Write V. K. KASAK, 301 

N. River 3t., Austin, Minnesota. dec2G 
CHARLES THOMPSON, STURGIS, MICH, 

Handcuff Escape, Magician. Punch and Ju-iv 
Rut>e and Clown. deci Hot Dance Trumpet — Read, 

fake, plenty dirt. Tonng. sober, rellahle. 
Join Immediat.Iy. WIr.* MUSICIAN, 3701 Fin 
ney Ave., :>t. IxvUl-, Missouri. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Wife PianWt. PKures only. Go anywhi-re. 

Fnion; large library. Address BOX C-12f4, 
Billboard, Cinclnn.vtl, Ohio. decD' 

VERNON C. SPERRY AND HIS KANSAS 
City Orchestra, six men and entertainer. All 

young, neat npiieiiring, steady. Can positively 
deliver. Will he at liberty January 1. Pr*- 
fer dance or hotel. Anv reliable contract con- 
sid.-red. Write VERNON C. SPERRY, Logan. 
Kansas, Becker Hotel. decl9 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
5« WORD. CASH (Firit Llaa Urgt Blatk Tygt) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Llaa and Nama Blatk TytO 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tygt) (Nt Ad Lett Than 23c) 

Figure Tttal at Wards at One Rats Only. 

Mr. F. Sharpe Minor, Organist. 
Jaza king of organ. Wonderful plotur* 

organint. $7" <V) wei kiv lowe-t con«!der*-*l 
F. SHARPE MINOR. Miltville, New Jer-ey 

At Liberty—A-l Cellist. Ex¬ 
perienced in hotel and theatre work. Re- 

ItnMe, union .Addresa E, J. BEMI3, Eaat 
Lansing, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—S-pIece Dance Orchestra, all union. 
young, rxpcrlrnred A-l proposition! considered. 

LAUKKNCE SCULBEN, 312 N. West St., Jatkjon, 
MlttltsippL At Liberty, After the First, a 

Scenic Artl-t for any kind of pictures; al¬ 
ways new ideas; new fronts or wagons. Last 
w nter, (Jolltnar r-n u-. Address BOX C-I284, 
Billboard, Cincinnati. 

New Year’s Eve Dance Job 
wanted by hot Bras- Team. Experienced 

read. Transportation from laiporte, Indiana 
NEWELL LONG, Lsgr^inge, Indiana. deeP* 

At Liberty, Account Disap- 
peiintment. Trombonist. Exp*rlencpd Keith, 

pictures and concert. Young, union and com¬ 
petent. CORWIN H. TAYLOR, U(-rmant»wn. 
Ohio. d*'C2*i 

ORCHESTRA and Entertainers, up-to-date in every 
rtipeit. Union, lux., double several Instrumentt. 

Now booking fur early spring. Uolel, danee man¬ 
agers. etr., write AL BEBT, care Billboard, Cin- 
clnnaU. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
5e WORD. CASH (Firit Line Large Black Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Typt) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ni Ad Lett Than 25c) 

Figurs at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Orch. Leader—Violin. La 
library Theatre, pictnren. yandcyillc. 

T. KERN, Elks' Club, Mobile, Alabama. 

At Liberty — Trombone, Dec. 
27. Read fake, union, tuxedo. Age. 27. 

•william PETERSON, 912 South Madison, 
Bloomington, Illinois. 

BILLPOSTERS 
Organist — Experienced, Com 

petent, versatile picture player desire 
change. I.liirary; r*-f*-ri-n<-i-a: nnion. Oo any 
where. ANNA HARTWELL JONES, car 
United States Hotel,* Middletown, Ohio. 

3t WORD. CASH (Firit Line Large Bitek Tyge) 
2c WORD, Cash (Flnt Line and Name Black Tyae) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Than 23c) 

Figure Total of Words at One Rate Only. At Liberty — Violin Leader 
and Orch. Pianist At liberty on two weeks’ 

notice for first-class plctun- and vaudevlll** 
house. f3,r,0<( iip-to-the-minnte llhrary. Perfect 
mu**lral ai-ei.mi>aninient for pli-tur*-s. E\p.-rl- 
enced In Kel'h and Orpbeum Time Taud*'vil1*- 
Expect at l<-ust -ever1-p|i-i-c orihi--trn. Viollu 
can d'liible Saxophone for npecinl Jazz numbiTs. 
.tge, L*!*; wife an ex<-e11ent orc-h*--lra Planl>*t. 
Union, tuxedo. .Misointely <-omp<-t*-nt and re¬ 
liable and guarantei- 'o make your on-Iii-siri 
a s'lhstantlal attraetlon. BOX C-1273, Hill 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Dependable Operator — Go 
anywhere. Experience, any eqnIpmenL SInat 

have work. E. M. SIEGEL. 531 8. Hagen 
Avenne, New Orleans, LoulKiana._dec2<' 

AT LIBERTY—SECOND MAN, ALL-AROUND 
Billposter, would like to join roadshow at 

once. Circus exp*rlenee B'-st of references. 
WALLACE BEAUMONT, Gayety Theatre, 
Rochester, New York. 

Organist of Experience—Ex- 
pi-rt pirfure player. Excellent library. Thor 

oiigh prof.-.sloiml LEON YACKLY, 614 W* 
Walnut, I.aueaster, Pennsylvania. dee'.'* 

Projectionist, Advertiser, 
stage Electrician, now employed, desires 

change. Single. Go anywhen*. any eqi.ip- 
nii-nt. Ri-fer'-nces. House work? Y'ea. BOX 
C-1279, Billboard, Cin-innatl. 

AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Organist, Now Working, De 

•Ires ebange. Man, age thirty, marrleil 
so*>er, seftli-cl, ri’Ilahle. Only lirst-elass hoiis- 
aii-l organs ronsld.-r.-d. Wonderful library 
press notlees and r<-f*-rences. .\nawer by lett*T 
Hea«ona))l* salary to n-llable managers P, H 
FORSYTHE. Gen. Del., Columbia. R. C^_ 

St WORD. CASH (Firit Lina Large Blirk Typa) 
2a WORD. CASH (FInt Lins and Name B'sck Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Leii Than 23c) 

Figure Tetal tf Werdt at One Rate Only. 
MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR — FOUR 

years’ experience P'zwer's •-quliiment. dirog’ 
or alternating r-i;rrenr. Reference furnlslicd. 
Relialile. I’rcfer Ohio or Indiana. G. E. 
RIEGER Geneiai Delivery, Kenton, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-l Trombone for 
pictures and vaudeville. Can also play Olio 

parta. Addresa "TROMBONIST”, 609 N 
Eutaw St., Baltimore, Maryland. x 

At Liberty, for Season 1926.. 
Big EU Is’o. 5 Ferris Wheel. RAY ABM- 

STRONG, 008 Nebraska Ave., Kansas City. 
Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5t WORC. CASH (First Llaa Largs Black Tyaa) 

2a WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typa) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Typt) (Na Ad Lett Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rale Only—See Net# Belew. 

A* T A 1 AVCl IIICU -LiHUy LJCiilSt A-scaxic:! 
At Liberty A-l Drummer, j nrche.tra work in Florida notrl work prr 

Am union. Have Tymps.. Bella, etc. .tddri-ss ferri-d. I’aii furnish .\-l Pianist. Both (■' 
FRANK LUDWIG, 516 Edison St., Milwaukee, > |i< rlem ed. BOX C-1283, Billboard, Cincinnati 
Wisconsin. ... 

An T Z~^ ~e\ Side Violinist — Desires Per- At Liberty—Organist. Expe- combination 
rienced, cue pictures accurately, union. Can i Exp* rienced. union, good toae, reliable 

present novelties. HARRY J. JENKINS. 26 CHARLES 8TAI<TER. 2A8 Sixth St., Byeavllle 
Eodicott St.. Saugus, Masikcbuiettf. d(K'201 Ohio. der20 

AT LIBERTY—PUNCH AND TUDY SHOW A 
real one. Can be engaged for Cbriatmas en¬ 

tertainments, special matinees and stores. Ref. 
erencea from leading picture hou-es and club- 
of Chicago. JOHN A. McNULTY, 782;* for 
nell Avenue, Chicago. Phone, Saginaw 49*A. A-l Theatre Cellist, Union, 

broad tone, wants to make a ebange. fan 
double on Banjo or Second Saxophone. Addresa 
BOX C-1S47, BUlboard. Ciorinnatl. 

YOUNG “SWORD SWALLOWER” WILL JOIN 
any act. Prefer near New York. BOX C-1281, 

BiUboard, OlncinnAti. 
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Tenor Banjo, Doubling Violin' 
,n.| !• .in '. Sit’ht ri':i(l>T. faki* i« rfprt rhyllin. 

• ■ . rt lilKTtT DrcpmtxT 'JO tor oafi*. hotrl 
, ,i, I nion. TONEY ERICKSON. Asia 
1., .t,ii;r i.i», Scheneofady, New York. 

Trouping Trombonist — Expe¬ 
rt, m-.i nil llnrs. Inrludlne J«z band 

lr.,iii* or IiH-ntf. BOX C-lOlT, Billboard. 
Cii:' :niiall. 

Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi- 
,.i, .•,] nj.tnri--* and vaudrvlllp. Tnlon; looa 

tiiMt cnlv. Aldrpsa MUSICIAN, ItM! HooatU 
Avf , Eorl Wa.vno, Indiana. 

DRUMMER AT ttBERTY—I»UtL LINE OE 
Irapa. tyrnpa, itrlla and . and can 

pla.T them ^ouna; rclialdc. union; aiRht 
reader Thcafrr. d.incf or troiiix-. Addrea-. 
drummer, tin W. a.-dh .St,. .Norfolk. Va. 

A l ROUTINE Thratrr Orchestra VloUnl«t at liberty J 
for y.ar round theatre position. Tli"ri)i.g’i;v ei- 

p-rienced all lines. Wire STAM.KY SMl.Ll.fVls 
W'-lern I nion, Monti lair. New Jfrviy. dei lb 

DRUMMER OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT WITH * 
rdlalilc tiand. douide xylnidion*’'*. ainz .an I 

entertain; k'dd in^tiijmen*^; tlinrmitrhly e\. 
peril-need In nil line.; yonnu; con.'i-nial; n>-a’ 
apiiearnnce; pir>i.nalify; clever; read, fake and 
iraprovlae; anion; tnxedo; travi 1 or Im-at'on 
Ticket If far to Ritaran'ee enbuKement. .dtate 
lioiirH, nature of work and lonr llnif on eal- 
ary. Write or wire IRVING WHITE 13| 
fnloD Street. Watertown. New A’ork 

Violin and Piano — Experi¬ 
enced all lIncH rianlat donblea oriran; elnc- 

inc feiiliired; rellatdi ; larRc library; anion 
VIOLINIST. tUiJ Fayette St., Camberland, .Md. 

DRUMMER—BELLS. LARGE DEAGAN X-’^TO. 
plionc. Plenty eolo« and eipirlenee DRUM- 

I Diun, 8**lnia, .\lubanis. 

HOT TROMBONE — HEAD. FAKE. HOT 
ctiorn-eH and lireaka. Younir Double he 

dance piano. Wire. SPENCER TAYLOR. 
I General Delivery, Columhua, Ueonria. 

Violinist Wants Permanent 
cenneci'on. Thomuitbly esperlenccd all llnea 

Will .eii-idcr any r<“'d proiM>altlon. I’nlon. 
C. P. MALICK. Broadway Theatre, Danyllle, 
Virginia. __ 

A-1 CLARINET AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY 
uperleneeil In band and orchestra. Like to 

I.<-iite In unaller city. J. A. SMITH. Ma- 
Ian«’ flub. 17.A W. Washlnfton, Street, Chl- 

■ ai-n decltl 

A-1 CELLIST AT IIBEHTY—ABSOLUTELY 
ci.tnpe-.-nt and broad tone, donhiea banjo and 

r-eond -avo'idione. .Vddreaa HOCKSTEIN, Geo- 
eral D-li'-r.v, fhanii>a.gD. UHnoU. 

A-l SOLO SOUSAPHONE AT LIBERTY—CAN 
pad. fake, lniprov.se and anion Mitat be 

eea-n’a engagement. Open for good enrage- 
ment. Address NORMAN H. MORAY, .Mn 
I'ecn Apts., I'itb and I'eun, IndluDaiioils, Ind. 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST. DOUBLE CELLO, 
C'-ncert and dance evperli-nce, wishes per¬ 

manent engagement CELLIST, 12 Teele Are., 
Somerville, Ma'>sacbl!»etta. 

HOT TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—DIRT TO AH- 
rangemcnls. flood lone; sight reader; plenty 

hokum. I double some violin. $40 a w- k 
banils don't aii-<wer. .Middle West preferred 
C. GOFF, J20 So. 4'lth, Tacoma Wash. JanJ 

LEGITIMATE TENOR SAX. DOUBLE So¬ 
prano and some flarlnet. <b>od tone, voting, 

neat. Will go anywhere. Write 0. HERM'N 
STARK, 1001 F'lr-t Ave., W., Cedar Rapid-, 
Iowa. decl'J 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR,—SOLO VIOLINIST AT 
liberty. Thoroiighl.y exi»erienced in vaude- 

Tllle and pictiin-s. Can produce prolognrs .-tnl 
s|fec!altles. Last engagcnif-ot directed twenty- 
flve-piece orchestra. Plenty of pep and per¬ 
sonality and can really put the music over and 
sell the public. Giiaraniee sati-faction or wllf 
not require any notice. Large lii.rary and 
know how to u«e It Salsrv r-asonahle. Write 
or wire. Addre-§ BOX 0-1266, Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. declO 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR 
high-class picture bouse. I-arge library. 

Highest references. Will go anywliere. FELIX 
TUSH, 123 W. 117th 8t.. New York. declO 

A-1 DRUMMER—Five years* eiiwrif-n-e with te u 
or, ht-iiirus in .\i/rthern Minnesota. Head xii-1 ('• iv 

\vl;rt«bonr. Tni »n tux«'-)> MH'! n^jil api>far1rtir- 
'\ jret with tratflinj: oriht'tra it ilarue 
biiul. 11. NOKTO.V, 15ox 123, BUabU, illniifsora. 

• j-*n2 

A*l DRUMMER »f<-ount burnei. 
neat. K\r>-nenitd vaudeville, iditures. etc. T.vmiie, 

R*Ila, Mariinl.a. f'hlines. --full line" Tripv. Sidy 
all qul<-k. DKCMMKU. Bex 141, H,.dings. .Neb. 

A-1 DRUMMER, double TriimMet, union. 1'i y-ars' 
evperienee. ile-lres pn-ltlnn with dame orchedra er 

rli’ure house. JOK tllKI.-iTIAN K. F. D. J, B-x 
I'.'i. .\ugu5la .Maine. 

AT LIBERTY—Trap Driimm r. evperleneed In a'! 
lines. Ihailde on other Indriimenfs. Also muspal 

In.-tniment repair man. L. WOLF, lull Findlay 
S'.. Clrnlnnatl. Ohio. rle- ’u 

AT LIBERTY FOR RELIABLE MED. OR REP. 
sliovv Experleti-ed theatrical nlani't. Sl^lit 

r.-.id.-r Work in acts. W. A. NUGENT. Claya- 
burg, I’t-nns.vlvania. 

AT LIBERTY — HARPIST AND PIANIST 
Familiar witli high-grade music. I nion 

n»f.-l or plefures preferred. KATHERINE 
DOUGLASS, .Auburn, lla.s'achiisetts. 

AT LIBERTY—V. F. of M. Frenih Horn Player for 
hand and orrhestra. (' CKSARANO. 2110 W 

Harrison St.. Chicago, Illinois. dfc2S 

AT LIBERTY—A. F. of M. Baritone Player. Prefer 
coneert band. Florida. D CARB.AFIKLLO. 

Bowen Are., Chicago IIItDoU. dci^ri 

AT LIBERTY—Trsinhonist on account of disappoint- 
mfnt. Eip^rlfnrnl in theatre and dance w-irk. 

Reliable. AVire or write all. r,,n Join at once. Ase 
thirty. C. II. FARR. 212 St ,ne SI.. Oneida, N. Y 

de, 19 

AT LIBERTY—.\-l Routine Vinllnist, eiperlenced In 
all lines, leader or alle mm; standard library 

Pedres ye.ir-round theatre position. UAHRY U.VRf- 
FOUD, Billboard. New York. janb 

CELLIST—Real musician, big tone, experienced. 
S- hlrmer, Fischer. Oo<sl reader, m arried, congenial, 

steady, young, union. Join on short n -tlce. D-ubie 
Al-.v Sax ; g'xvt rei'Ier, t.,ne. South preferred 
A-1 tress CELI.IST. rare Chas. Toussalnt, .Alnuts 
Music Store, Savannah, Georgia. dec 19 

AT LIBERTY-BANJO AND TROMBONE. 
Join li'ge her. Trombone real entertainer. ' 

Banjo double guitar and eat. Can deliver, 
.-stite all In f r^t answer. BOX C-1269, Bill¬ 
board, Clnlnnatl. decl9 

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER. EXPERIENCED 
dance man. Young; sober; reliable; tdenty 

of rbytim. Can Join at once. Addrrea DRUM. 
MEB. 16 Fifth Avenue, 8. W,, Aberdeen. 8. D. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 FRENCH HORN PLAYER. 
desirei steady poaltlon. Addreaa 631 DIA- 

NOND AVE., 8ontb Bend, Indiana. decjtl 

AT IIBEHTY-MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND 
Tlollnls*. Age, 27; with personality an I 

ahowmsLst.ip. t an arrange and compoae. Two 
e-asons with Ind.anap-illa Symphony; tiro aea- 
eons with A'ltalc* Concert Orchestra, and two 
years with my own TaadertUe orrheetra. Pre¬ 
fer poel'.ion as eoncertmaa’er In good opches- 
tri. Add-.ss MUSICIAN, 2611 Whitney. Apt. 
B-110, Dstrdt. Michigan. 

hot trumpet at liberty—Read, fake, Improrlse. 
r kum. I'nliin. tuxedo, young, neat. SeTen years' 

ei-ertence In vaudeville an,I dance work. Excellent 
ref-renres; expect same Five and 6-plece cemhina- 
llons save postage. Will accept locatlnn only ea«t 
of h re. Rellahle only need answer. Rallread fare In 
advance. Do not misrepresent; cause of this ad. 
H\ B. PARKS. Box 456. Sheridan, Wyoming, 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST. EXPERIENCED 
hotel and dance, fan double second trnmpct; 

fresl rea'l r; young and makea giuvd appear¬ 
ance. LOU GOLDBERG, Dallas Band Uonse. 
Dallaa, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST EOB ROAD 
shows, dance orches'ra or locate; also fea¬ 

ture drums. Young man; experienced player. 
Address MUSICIAN. Box .1-1. Kensal, N. D. 

STEADY PROSPERITY SEEN 
Reports to CooHdge Cabinet Show No Serious Business 

Depression 

CONTIXITCD and rubetantlal prosperity exists In the Tnlted States, with 
no Ind.catlon of serious business depression, according to reports 
presented to the Cabinet. Concrete evidence of prosperity was re¬ 

ported by Postmaster-tJencral New, who raid the rece pts of the Post- 
offlee Pepartment in 49 selected cities had Increased 13.35 per cent during 
November this year over the same month of last year. This is about the 
largest relative increase In any similar period. It If* duo not only to 
increase In the volume of business, reflecting the continued purchasing 
power of the people, but also to the Increase in postal rates. 

Latest reports presented by the Commerce and Ltibor Departments 
show that there is uniform prosperity In all parts of the country, with a 
seasonable letup in business, and only a bad sp^t here and there. 

—.V£W YORK TIUBS. 

GIRL PIANIST—EXPERIENCED THEATRE. 
hotel, vaiid'-ville. 'Transpose, Improvise, er- 

cv-Ili-nt sight rcud'-r; ' very steady rh.vthm in 
Jnxx; iinioD; attractive and reliable. PIANIST, 
5<l.'> South Fifth, Niles, Michigan, 

HOT DANCE PIANIST — READ. FAKE. 
young, double hot frunihone and euphonium. 

W re SPENCER TAYLOR, Geueral Delivery, 
Columlius, Georgia. 

PIANIST—MALE. 28. GOOD READER. EX- 
leuslvc ex|H rience. I'lay all kinds music. 

Go an.vvvhere Need ticket. .tddress MU¬ 
SICIAN, 5133 Ludlow St., I’UUadcIpliia. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—Pl.inlst. young, union, eipi-rienred. 
VV^ntl to g-t with top-ni,t h Jar/ orchosiri. .M 

llh-rty Premlier IV I. VfRFNt'K StUKREN. 
Istrione Theatre, Jatk.-uin. MissUtlppl. dcr'J4 

LADY — Evnerlinred Ptanist and Rsader millrlti 
winter ing-geuent. plt-tum. vau-levllle. oriliesira, 

ftmk. Would like ti(kt-l, l-iit will not drinand It. 
Salary. $ ’-0. Riteremes given. BOX C-1219, Bill* 
b, .rd. Clii, innatl. 

PICTURE PIANIST at liberty January lit. Well 
experienced, orchcit/t or alone. I’litiirej only, 

NED WILBER. 91a CllITurd St.. Flint, Michigan. 
dec 26 

SINGERS 
Se WORD. CASH (Firit Line Lane Blaek TVw) 

2e WORO, CASH (Firet Line and iinme Blaek Tyee) 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. I THAN 2S«. 

Figure Total af Werdi at One Rate Only. 

AT LraERTY—FIRST TENOR SINGER DE. 
sires connection with a good compan.y, would 

prefer Irish plays or will doable with piano 
or violin act plaving big time Ti-Il all first 
letter. A-1 Tol e, fan reach high noted 
easily. tlood tone and volume. Strong oo 
nolo work. Old or new s-mgs, mother, Irish 
and love songs. Age. 22; height, 5 feet; 
weight, 175. Fine physlqne, no Imoxe or 
tobacco, steady. Will consider only guarantend 
contract. Want ticket If far. Ham* and 
pikers will kindly lay off. .tddrens BOX 0- 
1277, care Billboard, Cincinnatt, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Se WORD. CASH (FIrit Lina Urye Black Tyanl 

7e WORO. CASH (First Line and Name BUck Tyael 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Ty»e) (Na Ad Leee Than 23e| 

Figure at Do* Rate Only—Sad Neta Belev. 

Female Impersonator — High- 
closd. Five years* experience; cnltlyated 

voice; wardrobe and excellent app«-arance; 
any line. BOX 273, care Billboard. 1.10l> 
Broadway, New York. declB 

PROF. HILLS. Magician. Ventrlloqulit. Piper 
Teurer and Punch. Change slr-mt; Acti. Salci. 

anything to put shovr over, hut am Performer only, 
no Toughne'-k. Wife—Tickets. Acti, Kales, Four 
changes. Show tlusing; been here thirty weeks. 
Salary $10.90. * General Delivery, Albany, Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY-A.l DANCE DRUMMER. I - 
hive a while and gold outfit. Age, 20; neat I 

appetr.ince. and have complete wardrobe ' 
I'lavi'd vaudeville and the best botein. Am now 
wi-rklng hut want a change. Prefer a locn- 
tlim. Write or wire. BOX 0-1280, care Blll- 
l-ird, flnclnnatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — A-l TRUMPET. EXPEP.I. 
enceil in theatre or dance orchestra. Good 

rcailir, union, and rt-d-hot dance man. State 
salary anil full particular* In letter. Address 
GORTON KARRIS, b.V Academy St., Norwich, 
New York. 

TRAP DRUMMER. BELLS. EXPERIENCED; 
married; »ge, 2fi; fair baritone singer. Am¬ 

bitious. anxious to learn more. Prefer Im-a- 
tion but will travel. Must be union and on 
two week*. Ticket If far. GEO. D. PEAR. 
SON, 2216 Dover Ave., N. E.. Canton, Ohio. 

decBe 

AT LIBIRTY — CELLIST. EXPERIENCED. 
' f'-mtilnatuin hous- preferred. Address 

CELLIST, F'aurot Opera House, Lima, Ohio. 
___ dec26 

BAND LEADER AND TEACHER—PLAYS 
ciirnef and vinlln. Present oon ract expire* 

Jan.:«ry l. Reference*. Teach bras*. 
'tring Instruments. Wife, piano. 

eeader, ,'Vi8 f Aveuue, Vinton, I.a. dccl9 

BAJfD AND 0RCHE8TBA DIBECJOR—IN- 
•trurtor rapihlp of orK.niilzInc band of b-* 

ftnners or finished music ans. Onlyaflrst clas.. 
l-riranent im.v| i„n consld.-r.-d J. E. KABER- 
Et, ...I Mar-den Kt., Houston, Texas. 

baritone—FOR CONCERT BAND. UNION. 
J 'Ul'.** (iitir«k trombone and nUno. Yi*uniC 

Wire SPENCER TAYLOR, General Delivery, 
(olunibu-, tieurgia. 

TRAP DRUMMER—MARIMBA. XYLOrHONE. 
Bells. Pedal Tymps. 12 years In pictures md 

vaudeville. Sight reader, union, reliable. 
I'ems lav off tRUMMEB. 149 W. 21st 8t., 
Covington, Kentncky. 

TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED. DESIRES tOCA- 
tion about Jan. lat. Preferably fVntr»l New 

York. Trooping cousldercd. .Pupil symphony 
man four years. H. SD1T8, Maple S'.. .Vnr- 
wood. Massachnsetta. declG 

TRUMPET. B. AND 0. HAVE LIBRARY 
and can direct. Exiverlenccd In all lines. 

Young; union. Liicatlen preferred, but would 
tnmiie. Only reliable offer* wanted. BOX C- 
1282. nilllMard, Cincinnati. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—CAN PRODUCE. 
Vl-rt-il* or North r.srollna p-eferred. 

TRUMPETER, Dalton Theatre, Pulaski, Va. 

VIOLINIST. LEADER OR SIDE MAN. WTSHE8 
position, theutre or ho'ot. Large library. 

Go anywhere, POUOSE, WlO Lorimer Street. 
Urmiklyn, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—-A-l Tenor Banjolst. can entertain. 
Plenty hot. Would like to he*r from college 

bunch now aUetvIln* srbooL ART JOELNSON, Box 
2'''3. AngoU, Indiana. 

CELLIST AND TRUMPETER at liberty Derember 26 
fer theatre. Bith ire good, sober, rellahle. ex- 

perlcneed. rapable theatre mem I'nJnn. The Cellist 
d's;tilef go-d Second Trumpet If desired. l*Tefer 
Joint engagement but will srce(>t single. Epgagetnent 
m'i«t be Itrst elsss and hvve Imliratlnna of <on- 
ttnuing fin spring. No fly-hy-nlght stuff wanted. 
Forty dollars per week each very lowest ronslJercd. 
Write, giving details. No collect telegrams gcrepied 
We hive plvv'd In the biggest and best orchestra < 
here MfSKIANS, 2711 Hampden St., Baltimore, 
Miry land. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6* WORD. CAf.H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—See Nete Bel**. 

VIOLINIST-LEADER. RIdeman; Jaxx. riassical: age 
29. evecrlencrd. Ilhriry. real tone, resder. Double 

gixal Alto Kix. Prefer S.iiith. Southwest. Good 
sal.iry. VIOLINIST, care tTias. Toussalnt, Alnutv 
Muste Store. Kasamuh. Georgia. decI9 

Acts Written. Terms for 
•tamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright, Ea*t 

Liverpool, Ohio. 

Acts Written To Order. H. P. 
HALBRAN, 530 First Are.. Glean. N. Y. 

Jan3 

BASS and tenor SAXOPHONIST. DOU- 
niing, i viola, at liberty January 1 

■ lit a het” man, but exiicrlenced concert and 
.rj'i*"' '*' nd cello parta on tenor. Age, 82; 

U'lun; tuxedo. Unreliable* lay off. 
Addr.^-s MUSICIAN. Bo* 034. Wlnterhavcn. 

RAX., DOUBLE TRUMPET, JANU- 
enivVi •tuprovise. good lone, expert- 
1,, , ■ *'"''1 "Ppear.ince, young, no bad habit* 
c;;':;. wire or write ■WILLARD 

ABIIART. Ilurrodalnirg, Kentucky. 

BBUMMER—PLENTY EXPERIENCE, 
.iiiffi. ’ »t*»e handa. High-cl*** drum 

tlriii.lt' Write or trlegraph full par- 
Blinioiiri.^ Cincinnati. 

VIOLINIST — THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED 
moving plctiir> •, concert, dani-e Want- 

etead.y engagciiicnf. A. STEINBERG, !M2 
Kings Highway, Brooklyn. .New York. 

VIOLINIST LEADER-PICTURES. LARGE 11- 
brary. Flrat-claa* experlcpce. New England 

prcferretl. Only ateady all-year position 
wanted BOX C-1236, Billboard, Cincinnati 

dec26 

AT LIBERTY 

.PARKS AND FAIRS 
5* WORO. CASH (Flrtt Lin* Larg* Blaek Ty#*l 

J* WORO. CASH (First Lins aad Nam* Blaek Type) 
I* WORD. CASH (Smvil Type! (Na Ad Leu This 25e) ; 

Flgurs at On* Rat* Only—Se* Nat* Below. 

AT tIBEBTY—ALL-ROUND MEDICINE PER- 
former. Six dancing ttirm. lTl«b, Dutch an't 

Mack-fare miiairal act; trap drum*. Be«t of 
wardrobe. Go anywhere. Salary voiir limit 
Ticket If I don’t know yon. Oldtimcr. btf 

I young' In the huolneaa. Address 3. C. STAN¬ 
LEY. CIad«tone Hotel, Kanaa* CIt.v, Misaoiiri. 

Complete Minstrel Show, $5. 
E. L. GAMBLE. East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Manuscripts Bought and Sold. 
T. E. CROSBY, 111 East 56tb Street. New 

York City. Jan2 

ACTS WRITTEN TO ORDER — REASONABLE 
rate*. HAKTWIO, Box 75, McLean, N. Y. 

, XYLOPHONIST, TRAP DRUMMER—BELLS, 
Pedal Tymp*. Sight reader, union. If you 

’ have to praeflce your mmlc «*ve aiampa. 
drummer, 404 Stowera Street, Bluefleld, 

! Wert Virginia. 

A-l DRUMMER — Ariwunt theatre (Ire. Pnion. 
whouird. toiiilned. Eiiwrlrnced vaudeville, pictures, 

dim e cle. He'I outflt Bells. Nihlni'ia (play Bll-ln 
part*' on Nablnibai. Phlmet. Tympinl*. full line 
Traps Go inywher* K steady and tiUry tnd or- 
rhestri g«)d. AIio has* "real" llbriry, lO.OOo 
numbrrt,. BHU^^^lck. DBCMMEB, 221 Tllden 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
5* WORO. CASH (FIrtt Lla* Large Black Typ*l 

7a WORO. CASH (Firit Line and Name Blaek Typel 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Leii Than 25c) 

Figure at On* Rit* Only—S** N*t» Below. 

At Liberty—Experienced Pi- 
anl«t. alone or with orchestra. Cue pictures 

proiwrly, excellent library. Refined. aoM-r 
rellahle and union Must N* sfe.idv year round 
Addre** MUSICIAN. ll'Jl So. '.Va'baah Are 
Chtcago, lllinoia. 

ANY ACT YOU DESIRE. $10.06. FULL OF 
|, p Wonderful m.aterial. NAT OELLEB, 

5.38 E. IT'ith St., Bronx. New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
under guarantee of absolute satisfaction. Copy- 

rights secured. Submit script* for e«tim*!e and 
free advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 1(.7I 
Broadway. New York. do-Ji; 

PICTURE PIANIST — CAPABLE. EXPEHI- 
eticed, union man, desires poaitlon playing 

alone for ple'ure* only. Prefer city in Ohio 
or near-by State*. Address PlANlST, 1320 
Bcckatt Ave., Caoibrldg*. Ohio. J6a9 

AGENTS AND SOLICITDRS 
WANTED 

7* WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75*. 
9* WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* «t On* Rat* Only—See Note Below. 

A Biff Airplane Toy, 25c. Winff 
spread 17 inches. Complete Ins'ructloiis 

mail orders. Gross. $10. BATES MEG. CO.. 
94.5 Amsterdam -Ave., .New York. 

jA Mail-Order Circular I^ee. 
XXUBOU. Box 348, Mcadyilto. Ps. 4ecatt 

t ; 
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Agents—Our New Household 
Clpaniiift nevirp watches and drirs u in low-., 

sweeps, clean waiN, v.-mlis, mops. Costs 1. s« 
than brooms. O er half profit. Write HAR¬ 
PER BRUSH \\OF.KS, r>.:0 G.imes St.. Tai- 
field, Iowa. jail" 

AGENTS—COIN MONEY SELLING OUR NEVT 
Kiliric T ilde ( overs. .Need no l.anndi r np. 

Hoiis,.w.Ms Wild alimit tliein. S.nnpic pr paid. 
S!..'d); in-pieee I iinelieoii Set inelnd'd free. 
Writi' for parileiilars. E. CONDON, 120 llich 
St., llostoii, Ma'sai linseits di e2(’> 

Agents—$60-$125 Week. Free 
samples Cold I.tifers for store windows. 

METALLIC LETTER CO.. 442 N. Clark, Chi- 
rapo. 

AGENTS — 14 HOSIERY STYLES. GUAR.AN- 
teed: best coin mi's nil; 2'4 eolnrs. \Vi' deliver. 

Samples fnriii--lM d. S. Q. S., I.esington. Ky. 
dee2(! 

Agents"— $300-$500 Monthly 
easy tnkinp orders for More} Rim Tool 

.\iitoists and tradi’ loiv on eip'.it. H MCREY 
RIM TOOL. COMPANY, RlissSeld. Michipan. 

Auction Goods and Rummage 
Sale Store can be star'ed with $20 00. Some- 

thinp new. _Y0UHG COMPANY. 2S;3 So. State 
Street. Chicapo. jan2 

Bankrupt and Rummage Sales. 
Make J.'iO.OO daily. We start you. furnlslilnp 

eTerytbinp. CLIFCROS. 009 Division. Chbap" 
tf 

AGENTS — WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.'- 
Sell Madison ••|•e■tte^-Mad " Shirts fi r larpe 
maanfai tnrer dire. t to wearer. \,i cap tal 

or eaperienee requln'il. Alany earn SlOO we-kly 
nd hi'iius. MADISON MERS.. "d'lO Rroadway. 

New York. 

Big Profits Handling Our Sec- 
ond-Hand ('lothinp. We also start you In 

thla business. Evp-rienee nnnecessaty. 
AMERICAN JOBBING HOUSE. Dept. 10, 2il3d 
Grand Avenue. (T.ieapo. dec20 

Dressing Combs — Ivory on 
amber. T.arpe si.te, $tl.00 a dozen. Sample. 

$1.00. FRANCIS McCAFFREY CO., Leomin¬ 
ster, Massaebnsetts. declO 

Fire Salvage Rummage Sales, 
$50.00 daily. We start yon. furnlshinp every- 

thinft. JOBBERS, Desk 1, lOOS So. Halsted. 
CbictKO. tf 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER: JEM RUBBER RE- 
pair f.-r f:r>-s and tuhi --iper'ed s va'.eani- 

z.ation at a savins of over Sia) per cent; put It 
on eeld. it vti.eanizes It-lf In two minutes 
and is pnaranteed to l.ist tin- ilfe of the t‘re or 
tul«e; sells to • very auto owner and ace> ssory 
di aler. For partieulars bow to make b z mi>n< y 
and free samp’e, a*i<lress AMAZON RUBBER 
CO., I’hiimbipliia. Pennsylvania. D T-t- "00. 

Free—$1.00 Book Money-Mak- 
ln(t Formulas. Send lOi’ for p-iStape, etc, 

SOUTHERN FORMULA CO.. Nashville, T. n- 
nessee. (Jec19 

AGENTS—TWO TTSEEUL COMMODITIES, HAN- 
dy.-ap M Ik Ih.itb- I'p ii r and Cover and 

TIandypard Itrooiu Sav- r. Needed In every 
li'iim-. Household Pepartinenl, THE HANDY- 
CAP CO.. Newark. N-w .Ter-i y. f.b2t>y 

Magazine Men—Two-Pay Re- 
relp’B and special offers, cheap. M. E 

ROOD. 2.52 W. Itlst St., New York. dec2i 

Marvelous New Invention— 
4fK)^o profit. Licjuld Quick Mend for hosiery 

and fabrics. Tremendous demand. Over hun 
dred other fast sellers. I.ncal and pen ral 
ap.nfs. J. E. JOHNSON CO., Dept. 113R. fiO 
E. South Water St., Chbapo. def2R 

Money-Making Business 
cLanecs. Full partieulars free. CONSOLI¬ 

DATED SALES COMPANY, Zahner Bldg.. 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Salesmen To Earn $300 to $600 
weekly. W’hlrlwiud mw deabT specialty. 

we. “ly expenses Liberal credit terms. $10.(>0 we. Itly ex: 
Kuariint(q>d against i.ommissi.in. Only pn.due.-rs 
wanted. Write refen nee as to ability. SALES 
MANAGER, Box 3S2-F, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, x 

Sell Lawlite Deflector Shields 
to motorists, parages, etc. Makes jry liea.I- 

lipht l..gal. lOif I profit collei-ted as sold. Get 
details immedi.'.i ly. LAWLITE COMPANY 
liept. E. 39'> Greenwich Street, N. w York City 

dec 19 

Sells Like Blazes—New, In- 
stant Stain and Bust R. mov.-r. For clo’h 

ing. table linen, etc. Tine premium with ev. r.v 
sale. Bip quick profit. Free outfit. Writ, 
today. CHRISTY, 6oj Union, N.-wark, N. Y. x 

Wonderful Invention! Elimi 
nates phonopr.ai.h nfedles, preserves records. 

ala>lisli.-8 scratebinp. 1 l.IMjO.ijiH) pro-ipe.-ts; $2i( 
daily; supply In ooiket Sami'b- on appn 
if r..qtte-ted. EVERPLAY, Desk C-12, MeC’iirp 
bldg., Chicago. dec2i’. 

350"' Profit to Specialty Sales¬ 
men. Preparation to keep wind-hblds clear 

in rain, fop. sn'W. Prevent elosed nntos 
windows sweaTinp. frosting on eol.i day-. Fir-t 
prize at many fairs. Mueh-need.d and attra 
five article; wond.rfnl s.-ller; hg profit. It 
tail .'iOc. To specialty m. n $2.40 dozen. $21 Cai 
gro-s. HO-DIM MEG. COMPANY. 300 \V 
Grand. Oklahoma I ity, Oklahoma. dee19 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—MAKE AND 
sell Chipped Glass Name and House Nunib. r 

Plates. Checkerboards. Signs. Booklet fr 
E. PALIER, Dept. 501. Wooster. Ohio. tf 

AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR. SELL 
new kind of sharpen.-rs. Sharpens all knive 

and tools quickly. I).-mon-tratInp -ample fr'c 
PREMIER MEG. COMPANY. D.iit, 112. II 
troit. Michigan. d.c2 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS — BIO PROFITS 
selling United Tube Fateh. UNITED PATCH 

CO., Covington, Kentucky. dec2i: 

AGENTS. CREWMEN. SALESPEOPLE — 
.\dd your name to our li-t ami p. t m:iil 

from many lii-ms w!;o off. r numerous pr.'posi- 
ien,--. s. ml 25<-. na.m-. te rm.tiient address. 

BIZMARK SALES AGENCY. 113 Ida Avc., 
Wicliitn, Kaiisns. 

AGENTS MAKE S00"'» PROFIT HANDLING 
.\uto M.inopram-, S gii l.- t er-. N'.ive'ty 

Signs, et.-.. Ca'al.-g fr.-.-. HINTON CO., 122 
aSfh St., Chicago. Illinois. x 

AGENTS — SEND FOR C.ATALOG TOILET 
Kcpii-itc-. I '..! rxiravf'. !■; ..'o Jevv Iry. 

Ki'.li. n T.'ois. Firftimcs. Face. D. ntal. Beauty 
Creams; Christmas Car.l- ati.l Sp.*. ia t' s. Toi- 

t Comliinat nr-i, Fl'.oteprat.blc Knlarp ments, 
11..w Tops, Frames, M.-Iall ..ns. Sheet Fictur. s 

1 .r dit. JAS. C. BAILEY CO.. Desk G-G, 
Chicago. 

ATTA BOY, PUNG CHOW AND THE JOKER. 
prea'est amusement games ever playe.l on 

billiard or pt-ll table, llv. ry billiard, eluh and 
pool-r.om owner a prospect. BROOKS MEG. 
CO.. llSo 14th St.. Brooklyn, New York. decl9 

BUY WILSON’S MAIL ORDER GAZETTE. 500 
Uiisiii. ss Chances. Fric*-. ’‘'tc. WILSON. THE 

PUBLISHER, Box 74. Madison Square Stat on. 
New York. 

BE INDEPENDENT—MAKE AND SELL YOUR 
own -peeialtle-. linmen.'e |.rofits. Ca’alo- 

dep ndablc Formulas, sp.tcially s.-lected .Vg.nts’ 
h. -t ,b r-, free. C. LUSTRO, s32 East 
Pershing. Chicago. decl9 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Ci.ipp'J Glass Number and Name l iat. s. 

Far’iehlars free. SIMPLEX CO., P pt. 97. 
113;{ Broadway, New York. ]an2 

CIRCULARS MAILED, $2.00 PER THOUSAND. 
Any -izi . vnESON MAILING BUREAU. Fex 

Tl, Madi'on Square Station, Nk;.v York. Mail- 
y.-ars. tig 

DISTRIBUTORS. CREW MANAGERS AGENTS 
Write quiek. Big i.r.-mium i.ropo-itb.n. N.i 

selling. Gets the mon<‘y. S.,mp’.e 19 c. n's. 
SMIBAK LABORATORIES, Euclid Arcade^ .\n- 
hex. Cleveland. i^ecl-O 

EARN $10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
p aCnp. r fi . sh ng metalwar.., h-adl ghts, 

eba-’.l-Ii. rs. Is .lsteads. Outfits fiirni-ii. d 
ROBERTSON DECIE LABORATORIES. 1133 
Broadway, New York. dec2., 

FREE SAMPLE BESTEVER POW’DERED 
Hard Clean'r. F-eiimv"« gr.'ase, r’Gnt. ink, 

dirt, .nslantly. WMrIwind -.Her. Gr-at 
Ex.-'u-'v.. t.rritory. BESTEVER I" a 

PRODUCTS CO., 1911B Irving Park. Cba-ago. 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
.Vrtie'. s. Perfumes au.I Sp.-e allies. W.'nder- 

full.v pr..fltable. LA DERMA CO., Dept, UK. 
St. Louis. 

GIVE AWAY FINEST LAUNDRY SOAP FREE. 
You’ll make .«1<> dally . a-y by n.-w - lling 

plan. Big r. |..•:lr bii n.--. Write qub k. Ift'OE- 
VERINE SOAP CO.. 311 Wolvtrine Bldg.. Grand 
l;ap .1-, Michigan d. .'Jt. 

NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—PFOPLE 
must i-al. E< il. ral di-lrihutors make big 

iinm. .V. $3.IMll) y. arly and up. No capital or 
exiHTiencc iiccdid; guarantied salca; uiisol.l 
goods may be retiirn.il. WS fiirni-b you with 
lieense. Your $29.(H» starting ord.r sent on 
Iru-t. Ere., sauipl.s to eu-f.mi.Ts. Ibpeal 
or.brs sure. Exeliisive ti'rri:..rv; ask now. 
FEDERAL PURE FOOD CO.. 1 •23(K) Archer. 
Chii'ago. d.'. Ji; 

PERLENE CORN REMEDY—COSTS 6e: RE- 
tails for 2.3i'. Nearly ev.-ry i.nc has enrna. 

PERLENE, 1978 .\r-enal, St. I/iuls, Missouri. 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
P.i.oks, Mai'h lie Needb s. Kind -abw in every 

home. Kin.' -Me line, .'a-ilv earrie.l Big 
profi'a. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 143 East 
2,3.1 St., New York. Jan2 

SALESMEN—OUR MEN EARN FROM $5 00 
to $T.r>0 prr tnHir Siipn Shir''*. 

Free kit. SUPREME SHIRT CO., 2Ti;-T I’lfl’i 
-Vv.-nuo. New York. Jan2 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL — BIO PROFITS. 
1’irt cuLars free. ELFCO, 623 So. H arborii, 

Chii-ago. tf 

SOMETHING NETY—"HANpY" PACKET. AN 
attra. livi'ly put-up pa. kag.- of u-cfiil Hou-.'- 

hold Noccs-ities. Po-lliv.-ly a -ale In ev. ry 
boii-e. Fine side lin.': easily earried; big 
nrofits s.nd for sample. LEE BROTHERS. 
113 K. 23d St., Neiv York. Jan2 

WANT DISTRIBUTING AGENTS FOR HAN- 
-li. k. the ni'W. ..rig nal I’owib'red Hand Soap 

R. niovea gr. ase. grime. Ink. paint au.I most 
anything from the l.an.ls witlniut Injury to skin 
Every mechanic and auto owner: everybody who 
gets his hands dirty will be a customer. Gr.'.at 
opportunity for lui-ll. r to get n bii-in.'"». Full 
infermaticn and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY. 121 West Lake. Clil-ago. tf 

WANTED — DISTRICT REPRESENTATIVES 
and Local .Ag. nts by large manufactur. r, aell 

dlr.'Ct to con-urn.r, paiented Nopiilout Shirts. 
L;h< ral commlssinn. Many ageiita making 
$13.00 da;ly. .Sample* free. B.-st seller on 
market. NOPULOUT SHIRT CO., Box 96. 
Hazleton, r.nn-ylvau;a. deelO 

Vi'E START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 
Soaps. Extra '*. 1’. rfumeej- Toilet Goods. 

Experience uunei'cssary. CARNATION CO., 
n.'pt. 235, St. I.ouis. dec2d 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
an.l rc:;nishing lamps, reilect'.rs. Jiito-. h d-. 

ch.andellers bv new method. Outfit* furnished. 
Write GUNMETAL CO., Ave. G.. Decatur. Ill 

. d.'.'19 

$50 A DAM BEFORE XMAS—$1 BRINGS 
Agent’s Outfit and the snai>!.i.-«t little I’.arlor 

Game out. Ever.v home want- on". Whule- 
-ale to large -bins <if .voor city. lOKk prufit. 
AGENTS’ SUPPLY HOUSE, CIO 4th $t., To¬ 
ledo, I'.i'O. d.'cJO 

300*i PROFIT SELLING HANDIEST RAZOR 
niaile. .s.'iul 23c for sampl.'. 4-S-RAZOR, 

Hutchinsen. Kansas, 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6c WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nfte Below. 

Tiny Chihuahuas, 4 Months, 12 
ounc.-e. beauty, regi-ter.-!. from $."J> 90 

MINIATURA KENNELS, 510 Dallas Street, 
San Antonio, Texas. 

Wanted — Trained Dogs, 
yonng males, good lookers and worker", full 

detail", low.'-t yinee. SCHEPP CIRCUS, care 
N V. Club. 229 East ECth Street, New 
York, New York. 

BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15. 
BULLDOGS, 501 It.H'kwuod, Dalla", Texa*. 

feh27 

CAGES—THOUSANDS ON HAND FOR IMME- 
diate -bipm. lit. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. 

St. L<»uls, M:»-ourl. 

CANADIAN ESKIMOS. PURE WHITE — 
Male*. $10; fvtialee. $8. BURTON ZOO. 

Fairmont, Minnesota. 

ILLINOIS MAGIC CO.. 36 W. R.ANDOLPH 
St., Clib apo. P ichm' n’B Hupplles. Pai>er 

Folds, $0.00 p«r 100. 

IMMEDIATE PROFITS IN ADVANCE EELL- 
ing our Vitalized II at Pads, made in ttie 

Land of .sunshine. lb place hot wa'.-r b'.ttl. h 
nn.l eb elric pads, S. ll on - piit. Wr t' fur 
propo-itioii. it.'pt, BB., RADIANT MEG. CO., 
San .Vrt'.n'.o, T xa-. ij. .'-'•'.x 

Cages, $13..'tl dozen. B. auliful yellows, h<.iii. 
iiotlle.l, few dark. Grand lot. Iiiiiii.'dlab 
lilpiii. nls. I.argcsl bird and dog -tor. In vi 
oiirl or Soiilh. Truthful advcrlisme i>i\- 
NATIONAL PET SHOPS, St. Louis. Mls-.iiir 

PAN-AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Lar. d», T. v.i- 
__M.i;: 

fur sal., ii.irang Airedabs iraiin-.l as watch 
b.ps. aiitoin.ibile eompaiu.ins. children’s plav- 
iiaiis. linnt.Ts, reirl.'vers and -luck .Iriv.-r 
V'-.i Big Game Hotinda. E.ixboiiiids. ('.M.nhi.nii.l 
III.I llabbll Hound-. .Ml d.igs iiidivld.iiillv 
ii'liiMile.l and Iriiiii'd by our fam.ois can n.' 

iati-fHi'tioii guariinl.'.'d. Trained l)..gs. graiisi 
III $150 00 ea.'li. Thoroiicbbr. d Piippi. s. $1:, is, 

$2.'..0O en.-li. Ijirge illuftrnted eatai<.g l.n 
nts OORANG KENNELS. Box 42. La nn... 

Hartiers. $.'il lat d..Z"ii. males. CI..s. .| ni..uth. .| 
aiH.rl. iI ibTiiian K.illers, males, $i’si isi d. - ii; 

E. niule I’anaries, $t2.iHi dozen; Bird I'.j ►, 
, wo.idi'U, $3,110 d..7i.n; Wir.‘. eii.iiii. I-.| 
> iluz. n; Itoiin.l Br.ass H.ini.'s, $21 oo d'Zt. n 
a Pigs, PlIJ.s, Pels of ever.v d. '.T'M i..|i. 
hip ev.rywli.re, NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 

.\ustin. Montana. 
$35 — WILLMAN. 

d.a2« 

and Ponii'S to train at my ring barn. 
BONE. P. O. Box 111, Fnl.m City, Ind 

wefl n Sellers; P.dnt.'rs, Ir’ Spant.-l-, 
cake Uetrlevers; Dogs. P Ills, thororch- 
THOROUOHBRED KENNELS, .\tlart c. 

Jan2 

a Dwarf Cow or Bull, also a Dwarf Mule. 
Mu-t liave large bo.1 . s and head-, l.iit short 
legs. Have a live-b pged Sheep for sab-, al-o 
my T.ivlnp Car on a new four wheel trail.T. 
BAHNSEN’S CERTIFIED SHOWS. Genera! 
p. llvery, 'Springfield, Ohio. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7l WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$' 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at 0n« Rats Only—See Nats BrUw. 

Vaudeville Shows and Acts 
wanf.-d for new opors house, B.lin.md, la., 

on percentage. CLEVELAND & SON. Jan2 

WE WANT OUTDOOR ACTS FOR FALL 
fairs In Canada, anv kind Writ. TOMMY 

DODD AMUSEMENT COMPANY, 311 Carlaw 
Building. Toronto, Canada. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
8« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata B<la«. 

Attorney at Law—Counselor 
on Personal nnd Legal Matters. Corr..- 

spondence strictly confid. iitlal. No piit.ll.fT 
Writ.' or call Hours 1 to 9. Ld.lr.a- AT¬ 
TORNEY LAW OrriCE, 5.'.50 Market Str.et. 
Philadelphia. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
d III ultlos, etc. For advica and pr..mpt ac¬ 

tion regarding all b gal mat'era or mon.-v due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Michigan 
.\ve., Chicago, Illinois. jan9 

BOOKS 
6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?S< 
8c WORD. 'ASH. attractive FIRST LINE. 

Flgura Tstal af Wards at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

New Magic Books — Large 

CHIHUAHUAS. PEKINGESE TERRIERS. 
Knialb st. ilalntle-t bri'. ds. $33 ii;.. Xmas 

pres.-nl-. 55 M ST., Ly n.Miburg, Va. d.-.-Jd 

CANARIES—GRAND LOT. $90 00 HUNDRED: 
w th -mall w.Mid.11 cages. $1|3(si hlin.lr.'d. 

NATIONAL PET SHOPS. .St. O.iim. Mi-Moiirl 

DEEP SEA WONDER-GIANT JEW FISH. 6 
f. .-t long. -I'lrr-d will iiiok.' vvi.nd.'rfiil ai- 

Ira tb.n. JOSEPH FLEISCHMAN. 1195 Frank 
lin. TainpB, Elorbla. der20 

MAKE MORE MONEY — EMBOSSED SHOW 
Card" fur ev.-rv line of tiii-in."- \Y-it fur 

d.-lail- aii l -ami.l. EMBOSSED SHOW CARD 
CO., 9112 Bui B.l .\vc., I b velanil. Jan2 

AGENTS WANTED—FREE BOOK. START 
little mall order bu-iiieHS. PIER, 992 r..rt- 

land St., New Y’ork. d e2i’. 

AGENTS—200 TO 400T. PROFIT ’SELLING 
Obesity and Silk Stocking Soap. 'iweaty 

other brands all ready -ellers. COLUMBIA 
LABORATORIES. 18 Columbia Height-. Brook¬ 
lyn, N Y. Specializing Medicated Soap-. In 
diviiliial brand-. dee19 

AGENTS. STREET MEN, $20.00 DAILY 6ELL- 
Ing our new, big flash, $1 .'d) Combination for 

$1.90. Agents’ price. 25c. “LE LYS” 
aMKRTGAM. gT P.sh .jiaaLJCask^^aUA 

MAKE $20 DAILY SELLING MERCHANTS 
SI 99 ciialig. abb- L'll< r Show V.''lid'.w S:gn. 

T.’m- prulit . y. ry $1 99 sal". Ka-t seller. Every 
Ml..re ki a hot jir i-p.-et. Big -ea-ou ju-t 
-furling ’id f..r frc” -iiiipl.' oll.r t'Mla.v. 
MAZE MANUFACTURING CO., I>. pt. B. B., 
N.irwood Stutiu.'i, Ci.- ago. 

NEW CAMERA TAKES AND EINI'^HES 
plio'OH in one tiiiiiire. .Make momy ■ Mng 

Cain ra- or taking photo". Exeliiaive territory. 
CROWN CO., Dept. 973. Norwalk. Conr..< tleuf 

tf 

NEW ONE DOLLAR PEARL NECKLACE IN 
Gift CaKi'. sills oil sight for $3..'41 Your 

profit on II $-1 .30. Ken.I for saiiipb- .No. 31T-Br. 
and new catalog free. BRISTOL GIFT HOUSE. 
Dept, un, .300 Fifth Avenue, New York Ci'7 

DOGS. PUPPIES, KITTENS. GUINEA PIGS. 
Waltzing Mb'.'. Whit- .Mice, White and 

II Midi.I It.il-. M.iliki ys. I'.■t« of every deserlp- 
t on’. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Louis. Mo. 

ENGLISH BULL PUPPIES. FOR XMAS DE- 
llvi ry. Show -p.'. iii’n-. rhainidoii hr. .1 

Calabigtie, im-. BOX 109. TRIANGLE KENt 
NELS, Jai kwin Ceiiler. Ohio. 

GUINEA PIGS—REAL PETS. VERY INTER. 
estlng, n«»i>rted colorK. Palrn, $2(ill; nil 

pairs. $9 39; twenty paira, $2M IHI. Harmless, 
h.-artv, h.-aPliv jM-t* V«rv allraetlve W.- 
nhip I-Verywhere. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. Kt 
lyiiiia, MbsoiirJ. 

REAL BARGAIN —' FOUR TRICK DOGS. 
Moiikey HO I IVJtiy and ten Sli.-tlan.l S.id.lb 

iiml Curl I’oiiicM, T.iila ami Triiiiili.l Organ. 
<■.lmp;e»e (/qtiii for traveling. L. HERSILAL, 
Box 132. El C'-rrito, California. 

MENAGE HOP-SE. TRAINED PONY. TWO 
Trained Goat-, two Khaki Tenia, thlrljr by 

Hlxtv, nine-foot wall: twenty l.v thirty, nIx-foot 
wall SEILS STERLING CIRCUS. Carllurllle. 

Book Catalog and lata*! Hata matted fr.-e 
THAYER MAGIC CO.. .T31 South San Pedro 
Street, Ix>a .'ngelea, Calirornia. decl'l 

ART TATTOOING IN ANCIENT AND MOD- 
ern Tim.'". 23,*. Catalog free. FOWKES. 8130 

John R.. D* troll. M . hlgan d.'.'l’i 

CURIOUS BOOKS, UNIQUE NOVEL’nES. 
Stunn.ng Pl.-Mires. Sampb'", 19i', prep.ybt. 

LIND. 211 W. 31th Slre.'t, New York. d.el'l 

PITCHMEN. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS 
—Spb l wnrth $ $ $. One hr return mall. P* 

SODER CO., P27'4 South 20tb. Birmingham. 
Alabama. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29". 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filurt at One Rata Only—See Nola Brio*. 

A Few Dollars Can Make You 
a fortune. T.et me fell you how. No ohilga- 

flon CARLTON MANUFACTURING COM¬ 
PANY, lO’Ut Broad Slrei t, Newark, New Jer-.'V 

I Have It. A Real Money 
maker. Elthi'r aex. Partlculara free. AL 

WIRTH, .3ila. Oklulioina. 

Money- Making Business 
chnnre" bhill partleiilar" free. CONSOLI 

DATED SALES COMPANY, Zahner Bldg 
Afinnia, Gi-urgla. 

National Mail Dealer, Rich 
mund, Maine, priuta greateHt Money-Uaking 

Sehemus, Ifiana, Opirartunittca. etc., worth 
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CASH OR ROYALTY — TWO SENSATIONAL 

ItnMiii; .’III.I It.iK-I'liiirliiii;; KaiiKiirii.iM 
I’I’. Ill'll I lilt'll Sliiii~ :niil I'riiiii'ln. B. 
UAKLK. ‘Jl't Ka'iita Itlili;., Miiiiii ii|>iilli, Minn. 

Juir. 

• ir.HT USABLE COLLECTION LETTERS 
■ \v;'l I’liilcrl anv ni’ri'iint w tlimit fr i-l nii. 

I!' s I ilinitfh. S|>ii’;«l. aiti’. lIcKNIGHT 
AGENCY. ItCi Eart Juiiliiir .Wp.. WiMw.iO'l, 
\' 'A- .1 rM’.v. Janlt 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
I!i inl’Mirk.. r>ii.viiii; ihri ri from Ibp Imliaii, 

our |iri-I ^ arp ri'iisuiialilp. U'rilp for comiili-tp 
Ii'liP 1 -t. LYON CURIO STORE, Clinton. 
XitiranKa. (l'Tl.*i’. 

rUFE COPY GREATEST MONEY MAKING 
M.i.:.'. ini’ iiulilml''il. So'in’riiit mi, L‘"m’ v ar . 
.u"i:l.i. I".’ MAKE MONEY PUBLISHING 

ro.. lol.'i \\ aitliiiiRtoo. llu'tou. M:i"iU'linM'ttK. 
tf 

INfir DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 1A6 
’'i.j.ar, s ' 1. WOODS POPULAR 

SERVICES. A'laiitlc t ity. 

MAKE RIO MONEY' THESE WINTER BAYS— 
II.-; >t i.A’ in .v'i'.ir in'iii • m il inlli'ct In tho 

Pi. , .T. S'i:il (L*» -taiiip* aii'l I will ti-ll you 
' V it Is (I 'IK'. L. C. ELLINGTON, Ilopktntnn. 
Iowa. deep.* 

OVER 100 LATEST BARGAIN OEEERS FREE. 
ARCHIE EDWARDS. Ju.Nouia, Arkansas. 

dPClD 

SHORT SATEEN CHORDS DRESSES. $1.60 
oarh: fli'Irl < loili Iiri'i^i H with i-ati i n tilmiiii 

pps, JTi; Six |■.lil••k nil I'loth Dri'isi'H anil Mats. 
.SIC: S'l’. i n lir..;.s nia.li' to onli r GERTRUDE 
LEHMAN. 1.! \\' >t Court SU, Cincinnati, Oliio. 

SANTA CLAUS COSTUMES. COMPLETE. IN- 
I’lti'liiii; iiia-k, I'’irKins, iic., js.tio up. STAN. 

LEY, .I's'i \Vi -t C’J'I Stri’ct, New Y'ork. 

TUXEDO SUITS, $15.00; ALL SIXES MEN S 
OVI ri oa'a, f.'i. fs; .MillNtrcl Su.t*. fa; If I! 

Trunk. $:.’ii; It am ful It.-il Op«ra Capi', $r.*: 
E''iiiiiir ilov.i;.!. Jill; yi". .<ta!np for li»t. 
WALLACE. I'.;! .Ni.r'h Ilal.itPd, Chli'SKO. 

PERFECTION ASH TRAYS. WRITE FOR 
THOMAS STEGER, .North U’tu 

S'r.il, *'ti i'oyiian, WIhohmu. di-i-lJ 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH 
.'v.r.Ttl .ii|f—Min and w'nun. S-lu.iit) to 

fI'll''«» mi'kly operat nj our "New Syati-m 
S;' a:ty l anilr Eai’l'.rlr*" anjwtiere. tipimr 
tu- tr Ilfi'ilme; Ni.iklif fr-" W. HILLYER 
RAGSDALE. Drawer US. Ea'.t Dranee, N. J 
__ _ _« 

WILL SELL MY PLASTER NOVELTY SHOP, 
T .I'M tik' imrtnir. VEZEIKI, SiVJ Tl.iril. 

1‘. rtinr. l. nri^on. d'>1A 

■VTE RENT OR SELL SANTA CLAUS SUITS 
\Vic< Masks anywlnri-. NEW HAVEN 

COSTUMING CO., ol Elm St.. New llav.n. 
Conui’ctlcut. dec-C 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
i« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure Total of Words at One Rate Only. 

RADIO FOR TRADE — KENNEDY 4 TUBE 
F'ani-y r.iMni't Kaillo, brand ni-w. romnlote 

with •fctoraje battery, etc. Loud apeakor built 
ill cal'in.-t. Cost u. w over SHk). Will trad- 
f .r It. II Sl it Marlilneo. O. W. RISTAD & 
CO.. Kiiukaima. Wisconsin. 

2 TEN-PINNET B0WT.ING ALLEYS. 4 WIN- 
cli. sti r TJ It.n-s. Want a Itand Orftan. 

AUSTIN YARHAM, Newton, Iowa. 

21 WORDS, 355 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADHEVER. IIIL’IS llirt'ir.I, .st. Is.uis. Mo. 

Jiin2x 

5.000 INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MTNUTE CTEIN- 
lb r I’l.iinocrai'h ll-cords. only 10c eacli. 

Cost wliolesali- 32c each. Wliat have you to 
offer In ex.’h.snip? RISTAU LAND CO.. 
Kankauna, Wlacouain. 

OZARKS. TEN ACRES NEAR WHITE RIVER 
and nroi'.'s ,| n,^ , ;jijui j.-, mmitlily. 

ART ZIMMERMAN. IS'Si N. Fifth, Kansas 
City, Kansas. janii 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
7e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
90 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

S2.00 — New Aluminum Air- 
P'ane. .T Fiisll.sjri's. Wines, ITi lIpIlcopliT!:. 

Gri-afent American seller, $.1. Runs on run¬ 
ners. BATES MFO. CO., 915 Amsterdam Ave., 
New York. 

GET A NEW BALL-THROWING GAME AND 
r<-t real money. F \e .1- Fruit Girls, 

comnlete itame. Slort.liO. Cin ular d' seribes. 
LAMBERTS NOVELTIES. Easfpoint, GeorRia. 

Jan2 

MEXICAN-MADE PISTOL HOLSTERS. CAR- 
tridge Beits, Horse Hair GotmIs. Sombreros. 

I-ariats. List free. INGERSOLL LEATHER 
CO., 415 Fannin, Houston, Texas. Jan2 

NEW MUTOSCOPE REELS!—SNAPPY. UP-TO- 
the-miniite suhjeets. Just released. Fhiuip 

your old Mutoscopes with new reels and let 
them coin money for t..ii immediately. INTER¬ 
NATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. Cnion 
City, New Jersey. d c2(J 

TRUNKS AND TRAVEL LUGGAGE ALL 
kinds. Huy from factory. Sav.' money. 

Write for catalog. IDEAL MEG. CO., Spring 
Valley, Illinois. dcclO 

TURN PENNIES INTO DOLLARS — THE 
Mutoscoi>e I’l nn.v Moving Picture Machine is 

the only coin-operated motion p'c ure niaclrne. 
Every MntO'i'ope a complete miniature motion 
pii ture Di- atre. S’.mw ’em the movies and 
eollect the money. Write now for eomnlef- 
liif.>rmat!im. INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE 
REEL CO., Union City. New Jersey. dec2« 

2; WORD AD IN "MAKE MONEY MAGA. 
■ ' \ n.i'iii'.s Sl.ii'i, M-w.,r,l Ad. one 

n • 1 ... . s. MAKE MONEY 
PUBLI.CHING CO., llii:; Washington. Hoston. 
M ' ■ . ! l-i tts. tf 

CARTOONS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rats Onl.v—Sc* Net* Btlen. 

BAIDAS TRICK CARTOONS. RAG PIC- 
' .r. ^ ..’i.I r* -fi’ra'i i e ti, f-r vaiu^.'vi;),*. 

cluh. I.'.ig. .1.1 pari-r enf.-rtaining. Cataleg 

fr" BALDA ART SERVICE. tNl.kosh. AVIs 
__ jan2 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. IFSS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Oar Rat* Only—Sr* Net* Bdow. 

Band Uniform Coats, $4.00; 
ri,.* SI DO; Tut. do Coat*, seno. JANDORF. 

f'• 5\i..t Eud Atenue. New York. ! 

12 Shakespearean Hauberks 
anl 'Trurk--. .*.1.25 each; 12 Orem Hnssar 

.Lmert.d Ri'man Tunics an.l 
n.im.t*. 40.”: 

r, ^ y'"<'.in <'..niiiiratliins with fTooil*. 
Ml.; p; S«..rd Hits, 7.'.c; Pairs 
V I e .Vru'. r Tig! •», 7.-,.'; .'.it l’.,|rs W ..ileii 
I ’g .r-, $1 lUi; II.-, A., .rtoo Illhli, al Tuni.-s. 

r' .\-«"rl. d It man Tun!-s with 
■ ’•'I"'*. 'I 1'5; 12 It. d 5 eivct Mn-k'f''"r Suits 
M’.'lUI; "I I;I:i .e Wigs. .«t.i«>; I'l M.;I,= 

Wig,, iiirliil w'.p.., J1 ;..i; 27 .\friiau 
\\ ic,, Sl .isi. N'lti’i Wc h.ive tlioUMauiI, 

ef 1...HIM,.., f.,r ,al-. Writ.' f..r -am 
KA" "lu-t ai’i'iiipiiny onbr,. KLEIN 
COSTUME CO., 221 Trinimit St,, p.ii^ten, 5Ia«s 

12 TPXEDO COATS. $5.00 EACH: USED 
• '''iiii.,. Cr.i'iuii’i.in c.iivns, t lonns, ('.m 

1' ".In S',..,. Tamti'rir.'s. T'g'f- 
M. ... \\ gs. lit ir,!-, M.- u.an Su.ts. ?17.rii: 
S ’ f 11. «e 1 .i.|v. yj*. ml; n.’W T’lrk-h 
' ' si". "II. \irlit I'iii'ne rate. NEW 

HAVVN mask CO.. M Elm St,. .\. w Hav.n. 

MR. WOODS TURNS PROPHET 
By A H. WOODS 

TO SAY NOTRISG OF SAMUEL HOFFESSTEtS 
(Excerpt from TFe New York Timet) 

NftW I Sturt in prophesylnB. In three to five years Mr. Dillincham. 
Mr ZUkTc-'I. S’am Harris ami others will be producinR 4.T-minute 
r. vtii s at theat. rs owned by Mr. Zukor, Mr. Lo. w and Mr. Fox. 

Tlii se la -t throe gentlemen. wlKm even Will Hays calls bright fellers, 
ti. w own nml will own more theaters that hold 5.000 people. They give 
thi’io pi rfiirmances a day to 15.000. They now charge 8."ic a performance. 
VVith 4ri-n.lniite revnes bv Mr. Dillingham, Mr. Zlegfeld and Mr. Harris 
aili!’ <1 to tl'elr bills they will charge I'lC more. That 15c more mean.e about 
$2,200 a iiay, or nearly $1.'>.000 a week. They can. therefore, guarantee 
Mr Zii gft Id a p< r.-onal profit of $5,000 a week. L«('t us as.sume*that It 
wl'i ci’^t $10,000 a week to run the re%ue—^whlch, of course, it v^n’t—and 
Mr Zukor. Mr. Loew and Mr. Fox have a 45-minute revue for nothing 
which p 'l ks th* ir theaters to the chandeliers. After a run of IS or 20 
w e. ks iii N. w- York the 45-mlnute revue of Mr. Ziegfeld. Mr. Dillingham 
and Mr. Il.irris will go on the road and do the same good work for Mr. 
Zukor. Mr. I.otw and Mr. Fox. ^ ... 

And that isn't all. The crowds that pack these mammoth cinem.a 
theat' rs are for the most part mu^ ic lovers. As many go to hear the 
big orchestras of 50 to 100 puces as go to see the pictures, perhap.s more. 
M. '^“rs Zukor. Lo, w’ and Fox, therefore, have to have these orche; tr.is 
.us an attraction. M’hafs to prevent them from making further use of it? 
Tlicv have the orchestras, and so here’s where I prophe^•y again: In a 
f. w'vears they’ll not only have 45-minute revues but t'uch txtra added 
•I’lr ictii'iis as Jeritza. Farrar. John McCormack, Mary Garden. Josef 
if'fmann. Oi'llowskv. Elman. Heifetz and. last but not least. Al Jolson, 
wlio will sing six songs and make fX) much money that two horse races 
n d’lv ceulilu t break him. It looks as if the Messrs. Zukor, Dhw and 
F' X Wore lx rr. to knock the opera and musical comedy Into what Julius 
t'.iesar used to call a cooked hat. ... 

Hut one thing thev won't hurt le the drama, and that s not because 
thov Ii've it either. 5Ve fellow.s—nelasco. Gold, n. Sam Harri.s, Henry W. 
Si\ U’e Charles I'illinu'ham. Prady. Hopkins, Sehvyn. Morris Gest and 

,‘,.if-^’>ll ourselves managirs but w« re not. We’re just ofllce boys for 
Mr Z’lk.r Mr. l.oew an.l Mr. Fox. And we don't get a snlary either; 
we’ro jii't ’born to provide them with picture material while they’re busy 
with bigger and better things. So why should they hurt us? 

Pop Corn Machines—Peerless 
Itehuilt I.iiw prii’iTitmin. W ri*o Dept 

M, NATIONAL SALES CO., Di s Moim s, Iowa 
Janlii 

Slot Machines. Lang, 631 Di- 
vl-iiin St., Toledo, Ohio. declO 

Tostwich Electric Sandwich 
Mai'hlne, fully f^nipped A money maker 

Will^ trade for Gabor* Aatomatir Entertainer 
or Sldt Machine*. Have no ii'io for name. 
PEERLESS SALES CO*» 2106 Central, Minne- 
apfdis. deolD 

Operators Bells, All Makes, 
rehtillt. $10 00 each; Target Prartlcp Ma 

rhini'si, rio pla.v, n-v-r usi-d. $12.00. T,oti* 10 
$110. AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY 
CO., .'12 JacksuD, Cbirago. Jan2 

lALL-STEEL SHOOTING GALLERY, WELTE 
Gri’lU’Jtrloii. .s.i, ri0.’v. J. B. ANNE8LEY, 13.5 

E. 9th, Jacksonville, Florida. 

AUTOMATIC PENNY PISTOL — SHOOTS 
-teil hail. Siiiii'’‘liiiie new; big penny getter. 

■M-o o’her Novelty Machine*. M. MUNVES. 
I'O Main, Itrouklyn, New York. deel9 

CATERPILLAR, $9,000.00; FIVE MUSIC 
Kollv. sf.ile I'O Wurlllzer. lot. $10.00; New 

Way Engines, eight liurse. $90.00; twlve hor-e, 
Sl.'o.oo. I.arg.' Dunbar PopEorn WaguO. 
$ti<iO.0O. My Modern Home. $11,000.00. llunl- 
ness lot. .Main street, $1,000.00. Will hny 
Ell Wheel and Jlerry-Go-Round. P, M. 
RUMBLE, Petersl'iirg. Indiana. 

COMPLETE UP-TO-DATE PENNY ARCADE 
f'lr sale. M. MUNVES, 09 Main. Brooklyn. 

New York. dec2S 

CHPSPETTE OUTFIT. COMPLETE. LIKE NEW. 
Will trade. Want to hay seeond hand Print¬ 

ing Press. M. WILHELM, Northland, WIi. 

FOR SALE — MILLS OK VENDERS. 
AUTOMATIC VENDER COMPANY, Moblln, 

Alabama. dertS 

FOR SALE — KIIEGLE SPOT LIGHT AND 
Se-nery. BOX 414. Eliz.abclb. Penu-ylvanla. 

FOR SALE — CIRCUS SEATS. 25 LENGTHS 
10 tier high; 2t> le ngths 7 tier high, and all 

with foot rests. Used one we'k only; used 
j f"r re-erved seats. Sell all or separate; yepy 
t re.as(inab!e. AiMre-s WELSH BROTHERS. 1211'T 

W. Tliompson St., I'lilladelplua. Pennsylvania. 
_ _ janS 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—FOUR PONIES, DOOS, 
Jlonkeys or any small animats Hiittable for 

small pony show. Automobile Top Shop. Towo 
of 7.000. Only shop In country. Eight good 
towns near to draw from. I’lenty of work. 
Cheap rent. BOX 87, Pauls Valley, Oklalioma. 

decl9 

FOR QUICK SALE—I MILLS 0. K. COUNTER 
V'-nder. perfect condition, S.'i.'i.nO; 1 .Ullls 

Cheek Boy, complete, with 8<tO trade cheeks. 
$iri.is>; 1 Pennyhaek Target Practice ilachine. 
$0 50; 1 Acme Ebx tric Shoek 5laehlne, $3.50 
Every maeblne guaranteed. CHESTER PETER¬ 
SON, Strum, Wisconsin. 

MECHANICAL WORKING WORLD, $75.00; NO 
motor. RODGERS, ls!7 Eighth, Portsmoutb, 

Ohio. 

MEDIUM SIZE MONKEY BICYCLE. PRICE $4. 
BENSON PONY FARM. Tailor, Missouri. 

REBUILT JENNINGS NICKEL BELLS. $45.00 
eaeh; Quart'r IP 1I-. $T".'H» each; .Mills Mekel 

Bells, $10.(S) each; yiiurli r Bells, $l''5.ig) each. 
Onv-third dejMiHlt. balance C. <>. b Nlekel- 
Slot Electric Pianos, clieap. BARLAN SALES 
CO.. Sbamukin. Pennsylvania. de '26 

A LOT OF STAGE. EVENING GOWNS, $5.00 
■ r .’t"!,’n ’le Hn -'i s. S.it.es, eU’., 

*' ■ I’ll h. 1 ..'I g""ils. T. n a S'lrte'l Mas- 
<1 ' I- »•' .t'lin.’s. $.-'.i.tHi. STANLEY. tiOO W. 

strei'i. New York I'if.y. 

ATTRACTIVE STAGE CHARACTER. EVE- 
■ .r. >1, r. iit-*. iJnjrt r.*’. T*‘'\****t 

T‘' Stjifnn i.riiii;'. Nnn** frti*. 
SEYMOUR. 2f.;i Eiflli .w Y*»rk. di’i -’(» 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE-LOWEST PRICES. 
17- ill Pieiiing i:.i«ni. W-ips. Iri'li-- 

'•■•it Ji'.V'l il, etc., lip 'ii-llx* m’Miite M'mI’Is. 
.\! ,'n. Iianeing and Slr""t Pr '-i"* anil Ct"> 
f" ’I Il'iiH,' of ela i. n.i-ti, r llsbllity anil 
I't" Mp’ -'rv*ee Oiir lit V'.'ir’i at f'irni'*r 
a i ir C. CONLEY. I'll We t :»’.’h St . N'w 
5.1. 1 i’T. d' i'2'l 

BUNCAIOW shop is the PLACE TO SHOP 
f"- ru'-iirli al W.irilr"ti iiii'l strict .\p; iri 1 

I 111! I r.i' i.f Kvening tlown- Bargains. .\iiy 
' ' r ,i..« r .,1 Sizes frinn .".1 lo 4'2. Mail 

'' "11 prnmpl alt'niion. I-ij S'niHi 

■ K II. as rilv. M --"iirl. I’lion^ reu!"ti 
' ■ Ml’.4. ROY C. TRITI.E. ib . 2ii 

FORMULAS 
'■*»"o'!!tv’*ifs" iha" » 

Be WORO. CASH. ^TRACme FIRST UNE. 
Figure it One Rite Only—See Note Beloif. 

Anti-Freeze for Autos—Com- 
MY-GAL-CO. Box 

devl9 
iilet,' f-rniula. 10 cents. 

7C.. t:nlv' -’en. Texas. 

BEST TATTOO REMOVER FORMULAS. $1.00. 
S.ippll's for lall.silng. ’’WATERS”. 9.k5 

Pu’li.lltl. I»'lni:t ^ 

Formulas! beverages, syrups. Ex¬ 
tra. ii Kla\or> and other maiiiifaoliiring spe- 

i i.ill;ei.’ r.- e Inf-rmation. THE FORMULA 
CO li'lO Queen .Vnne .\ve., Seattle, Wash. 

febO 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

(« WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
8* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* *t On* R»t. Paly—See N*t* BfI*w. 

Cheap. 
h'S Moines, 

febd 

Corn Poppers, Used, 
NORTHSIDE CO., 130« Fifth, 

Iowa. 

MILLER. 'FORMULA KINO”, 626 MAIN. 
,Norf "Ik. Virg;n:a. lie supplies any Formula 

janO 

Evans Auto S p e e d w a y— 
Twelve-oar game, good romlltlon. first six 

hiiudred takes it Wurltizer Band Organ, fin- 
condition. U'led six months, duplex track*'r 
lioard. Large Bra-s Trumix'ts, powerful an I 
harmonious. Suital'le for large rink or an.v 
ooni-esslon wh- rvolume an.l melody ar ■ 
needed. F. E. SULLIVAN, 4li Gniilding .\ve.. 
Buffalo, New York. 

SOMETHING NEW—MAKE YOUR OWN GAS 
fi.r !o\ I iIUmtis.. Ki'fiuiila :nnl direction*, 

PITTMAN’S LAB., rirksvillr, Kentucky. 

For Sale—25 Globe Perfume 
Slaclilnes. new; some routed. Bargain to 

quick buyer. TARASCH, 39 Ave. O, Brooklyn. 
New York. 

$3.00 UP. ANDIRONS. FIRE SETS. SCREENS. 
all sizes, b'-'t make. Ma'k and brass. Great 

Christmas pn -ent. largest seleetinn in United 
States. WEIL S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South 
2d St., Philadelphia. Pennsylyania. 

SLOT MACHINES, NEW AND SECOND HAND, 
bought, sold, leased, reiiirred and exchanged. 

Write for illustrat ve and de-cr:ptlvp list. We 
liave fur immediate delivery Mills or Jennings 
O. K. (ium Vend' rs. all in .5c or 25e play. Also 
Brownies, Eagl.'S, Nationals. Judges. Owls and 
all styles and makes too numerous to mention. 
Send in your old Oix-rator Bells and 1*1 ns 
make them info money-getting 2-blt machines 
with our Improved coin detector and pay-out 
slides. Onr construction is fool proof and made 
for long distance orierator with our improved 
parts. We do machine repair work of all kind*. 
.Vd'lress P. 0. BOX 178. North Side Station, 
Pittsburgh, I’ennsjlvanta. declBx 

400 PAIRS RINK RICHARDSON BADL-BEAR- 
Ing B'l Icr Skates, all sizes, .cheap; also parts 

for roller skat.'s at redueed prices. We will 
buy 10.000 Rink Skates, any ni.ike. for cash 
Write us details. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
20 Soiitli Second St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

SPILLMAN PARK CAROUSSELL. 44 FOOT. 
.3 abr ast. 21 jumpi'rs. 20 stationary animals. 

3 cliarlots an.l lov.-rs’ tub. double center pic¬ 
ture panels, pl'-nty jewels and m rrors. large 
.'2-koy Organ, paper plav. .1. ROSS DAVIS. 
517 South -Mt.a St.. Los .\ng"lps, California. 

Jan2 

LADY’S LIGHT GRAY MUSKRATEEN FUR 
('" it. sir.. |(i. cost $.k-'OO: tmrga n. $S-5.oi>. 

'! I v r.ii f.Miev ori'iital niincing Girl Cos- 
s et,..ap. CHESTER. lo;i Norih State, 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7* WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
9* WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One R»t* Only—S** N»f* Below. 

WE RENT CPSTUMES. ALL KINDS WIGS— 
,'V'l'roval to I'xtges new HAVEN COSTUM- 
I«0 CO., 51 Elm St.. New llayeo. Conn 

- - d'-.L-'i 

for SALE OR LEASE—ONLY EXCLUSIVE 
l-oliired Theater In city of OO.OOlt. Pay own 

wires H. S. MATHIS. No. 722 B. High St., 
L' *.ii ion. Kentucky. 

Free Bargain List of New and 
•ei-ond-hand Magical Apparatus. THAYER i 

MAGIC CO.. .334 South San Pedro Strict. L.s 
■Lngeles. rallturnla._^d.'i 19 

Operators* Collection Books,' 
100 rollei'tlon*. trlpileate copies. ."lOc; dozen. 

$.5 00. AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY 
00., 542 Jackson, Chicago. jAn2 

TEN-PINNET BOWLING ALLEYS. SELL 
or r III: terms. H. PASTRE, llonte 7. Mf 

Vernon. Illinois. 

TOURIST CAMP COMPLETE. EIGHTY ACRES. 
Nat 'inal hltiiwuv. #i''>,Oi«i i«*. In tthio 

' McCADDON REAL ESTATE COMPANY. Zanes¬ 
ville. (ihio. 

$33.00—M 0 U N T E D MOOSE HEAD WITH 
l.'iriis. good sp.eim n. bargain. WEII’8 CU¬ 

RIOSITY SHOP. 2ii South Seeond St.. Phils 
delphla. I'l nnvyiv.an a. 

10 CONFEDERATE BILLS. 35c: 10 LARGE 
For.'lgn B ill. 25.'; War M'dala. 25c. NAGY, 

tfU Ail.Mgfh iQth PhilftilpInhlA, Pf'nngvlTSnlA. 



The Billboard 

2 SKEE-BALL and 2 BRIDGE BALL ALLEYS 
—$50(> takpR all; now in opcratiuo jn hilliarii 

room. 635 FULTON ST.. Brooklyn, Now York 
<l< .21 

S8.50—NEW HEAVY KHAKI WATERPROOF 
Bovornmont Canvns Covor'i. ‘.ixiri ft, lioniinoil 

with ropo, worth for <-.irniva1n. ounip 
ing, awninga. truoks; also othor slro ('over' 
and Tents. Sent h.v p.ircoI po<t and px)irp«s nny- 
whprp. Opt list of other morohanrtj.jo. Wo buy 
for rash tents all sir.O' and show property. Write 
U8 details. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 So. 
Second St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
In WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 258. 
•« WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figure Total of Werda at One Rate Only. 

FURNISHED ROOMS ON EXCLUSIVE. QUIET 
etre. ls, and Studios for rent. Piano, Victrola. 

Beautifully decorated. II WEST 86TK. New 
York. declO 

HOTEL RICTON, CINCINNATI. OHIO, AT 
eorner of Sth a d V;ne. < nfr.’,nee No. .A West 

8th St. City Phone, Canal 5806-J. Algo 1.1 
Uooming Uouacs. 

HELP WANTED 
«• WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Rep. -People in All Lines. 
Those with real speclaltlen given preference. 

Can nee Small I.adiee’ Orchestra Show now 
open. Ed Hayes, Frank Randall and Geo. 
Carson, please write. BOLLA AUCORM, Ft. 
MadUon, Iowa. > 

A-l VAUDEVILLE COMPANY TO COME AND 
open the East End Theater or play a long 

engagi'ment, or if not would like for this 
theater to be put on a cireuit so as to have 

new teams or companies every week. Would 
like to know what terms that can be done. 
HENRY ARTOPE, Manager. 102 S. Fifth St.. 
Corsicana, Texas. 

ACTORS DOUBLING BAND — FIFTEEN AND 
all. NEWTON. PINGREE & HOLLANDS 

Tncle Tom's Cabin Company, per route. 

OIRL WANTED THAT CAN DO TRAPEZE 
and Web. Join immediately for vaudeville 

standard act. Give age. height, weight 
OLLIE SMITH, care Billboard OlBce. Chicago. 
Illinois. 

LADT DOG TRAINER. 40 TO 50 YEARS OLD. 
single lady. UNION TRAINING BARNS. 

P. 0. Box 141, Union City, Indiana. 

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER. RAIL- 
way Mall Clerk and other government posi¬ 

tions write for free partieulars of exams. 
MOKANE. .\-33, Denver, Colorado. deo2t5 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE, ALSO 
Clever Principals to work in vandevilie acts. 

Giiaraiitt<‘d attractions. JOHN H. BENTLEY 
AGENCY. 177 North State St., Chicago. J.an2 

WANTED — MEDICINE PERFORMERS. NOV- 
elty Man. White-Face Com<-diiin. Prefer 

lliose who play music. If you will drive Ford 
truck, sa.v so, E. SEGER. 320 North Flarlen 
St.. .Toplin, Missouri. 

WANTED AT ONCE—VODVIL OR STOCK 
Company, for small, exclusively colored thea¬ 

ter. Must be go<'d. Pay own wires. H. S. 
MATHIS. 722 E. High St., Lexington, Ky. 

WANTED — AMATEUR VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
We arrange. . nai-h and liook. B “t oppor¬ 

tunity for h- ginners in Chicago. Club shows. 

Original material ■-upptled if desired. WHAR. 
TONDEBB PRODUCTIONS. 400 South State 
St., Chicago. 

WANTED—OPERATOR WHO HAS HIS OWN 
picture Mactune and K'-'l-, and Lady who 

Clin dance. JACK STARRETT. P'd) W. St.. 
New York Cit.v. 

8115-8400 MONTHIY PAID—RAILWAY ST A- 
lion otfiee pn-lti'-ns Free iiiis'cs. rii>er1- 

ence unnecessary. Wrde B.AKER. .'Snpf. iBan), 
Star Bldg., SI. Lou-s, yi-s,c,iri. 

. Want Bass and Trumpet—Pic- ’ 
, ^ I "iWXx, 3 Lihcrty, t LarH^ston. S. i\ d«*<*lL 

tur«'^. pieceh, six days, ibr^ '‘hows • — -—...__ _ 
d.iiiy. S.al.ary, tliirty; nonunion. Permanent.! VANISHING LADY ILLUSION—BEAUTIFUL 
.\d lre>s BOX C-1278, care Billboard, Cinoln-1 cost three hundred; sell for lifiy EL VINO, 
natl, Dhlo. . Stevena Point, Wisconsin. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICiANS 
«< WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFSS THAN 2Sc. 
6< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rato Only—See Note Below. 

Native Hawaiian Musicians 
for all winter Must he good singers and 

entertainers, WM. KAPUE. 1113 Austin St., 
Honston. Tcxai. 

Orchestra Wanted Down on 
the Bio Grande In the Rio Grande Valley. 

Texas. Yon L-n»t be good. 'YE COLONIAL 
INH, T. W. Willard, Mgr., Alamo, Texas. 

Want Trumpet, Trombone— 
VandevIIle-dance orebestra. Young; read, 

memoriae; tuxedo; union. Wire lowest at 
once. XALFH COOK, Oxford, North Carolina. 

Wanted—Orchestras for Danc¬ 
ing for one. two or three nights dance. 

PORTSMOUTH ATHLETIC CLUB, Portsmouth, 
Oh o._der26 

Wanted — E-Flat Alto for 
lead, donbllng Clarinets and B-FIat Soprano; 

also B-FIat TVtnor, doubling Clarine.ta and 
B Flat Soprano. Mnat be union, young, have 
tuxedo and know your stuff, as thla Is a 
tirst-clasa job, so be sure of yourself. Wire, 
have no time for eorreipondence. Pay yoor 
wires. E. O. TURNER. Blue Goose Cafe, 
Kelsey City, Florida. 

CIRCUS MUSICIANS. TEN AND ALL — 
NEWTON. PINGREE & HOLLAND'S Uncle 

Tom's Cabin, as per route. 

CORNET. SAX.. DOUBLING CLARINET— 
Enlarging act for Cuiifornia trip. l>ave 

Chicago January 3. Sliist play red-hot jazz, 
also sweet. Read, fake. Improvise. Other 
musicians write. Act booked till next Novem¬ 
ber. We will bi- at Wild’s Opera House, 
Noblesville, Indiana, seventeenth, eighteenth, 
nineteenth. BROWNLEE'S HICKVILLE FOL- 
LIES. 

DANCE PIANIST 'WILLING TO WORK DAY 
and play Jazz Band. GEORGE KLORR, Wau- 

cliula, Florida. 

LEADERS. VIOLINISTS. PIANISTS. CELLISTS 
tdoubling Saxophone or Banjo preferred) Sax¬ 

ophonists and Drummers for mean liners. BOOM 
714, 1482 Broadway. New York. 

WANT AT ONCE—YOUNG MEN. COLORED. 
Cornet Player, Saxophone Player, good read¬ 

ers. for danee work. Wire at onee. JOHNNIE 
BROWN, 135 Eastern Ave., Jackson. Tennosee. 

WANTED — DRUMMER 'WITH TYMPANI- 
Bells. Marimba, etc., for a picture theatre. 

Must be first-class, experienced man. capah!" 
of playing both concert and jazz. Year-round 
position If competent. Union. State age and 
eiperii nee. Do not an«W' r unh'sa capable. 
Address MUSICAL DIRECTOR. Box 884, New¬ 
port News, Virginia. decl9 

WANTED—'VIOLIN LEADER. DRUMMER. PI- 
anist. Trombone and Clarinetist. Vaud-wll'e | 

and pictures. All must be first-class. I/oader 
and Dynnimer must be exinrienci-d in vaude¬ 
ville. Drummer reuuired to have Tymps. and 
B-‘lls. Six days. Leader must give r<‘fereiice. 
COLONIAL THEATRE, Bluefield, W. Va. 

WANTED AT ONCE—BANJOIST. FEATURE 
Singer, for steady location. DUDE VOYAK, 

Asia Cafe, Scbnectady, New York. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8e WORD. CAUH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Briew. 

Takes-It-Away Blotter — Re¬ 
moves wet or dry Ink spots. Biggest sell¬ 

ing novelty out. Easily made by anyone. : 
Guaranteed instruction. 81.00. ELM CO., lll'J 
El Modena, Los Angeles. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE. $1,00. FOUR 
less-ms. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 

2515 Cooper Ave., Brooklyn, New York. dec 19 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING TAUGHT 
by mail. Pra^ical low-priced correspondence 

courses. We sell Lithograph'd, Colored Scenery 
Models. Rend stamps for literature. ENKE- 
BOLL ART ACADEMY. Omaha, Nebraska. 

•VENTRILOQUISM TAUOHT ALMOST ANY- 
one at home. Small cost. Send 2c stamp 

todav for particulars and proof. GEO. W. 
SMITH. RfK.m S-57. 125 North Jefferson, 
Peoria, Hlinola. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nra'ly Nrw and Cut Priced) 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
Do WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

Be a Magician—Give Shows,! 
earn money. Catalogue, 20 cents. OAKS 

MAGICAL CO.. D.pt. 100. 0«hko«h. Wl« 

Mag^c Disc for Hypnotizing, 
with Instructions. 50c. MURRAY’S. Sturgis. 

Michigan. declS 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES. 
Mind Reading. Crystal Gazing. Magic, E>^cape 

.Acts. Secrets, Plans, Drawings. Big selection. 
Six cents hr’nga estslog, none free. Prompt 
service. GEO. A. BICE, Auburn, New York. 
_^c2« 

COMPLETE CRYSTAL-GAZING ACT—ONE OF 
the i»reat cl'Snce for amateur. Will 

sell for half the original jir ee. FRANK 
■WELCH. .'543 Central Are.. Roehe«t* r. N. Y. 

ELUSIVE GIRL BLUE PRINT WITH DIBEC- 
lions. 81 oO; Hindoo Cloek with ni'kel stand. 

813.fai; Dime »nd I’enn.v Trick. 81 .Vi; hundreds 
of other bargains. Catalogue and h;irgain list. 
10<'; none free. Write !is for anv'hing voii 

w-ont. We buv used goods. CHESTER MAGIC 
SHOP. 103 North Slate. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—USED MAGIC. LIST FREE. 
RATHBUN, 1103 Eighth S*.. Greele.v. CM. 
_____decl9 

ILLINOIS MAGIC CO. — MAGIC BUILT TO , 
order. Free lint*. .36 W. K.mdolph 8t.. 

Clilcago. 

TUXEDO SUITS. 815; OVERCOATS. 88. 85: 
Beautiful Btening Gowns. 810. $1'.; Wonder¬ 

ful Opera Capo. $12. St.iinp f.r li>t. 
WALLACE. J8.34 North Italst.-d. Chicago. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
7( WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t. 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at 0n« Rate Only-^Sre Note Briow. 

December 10, IQ2t 

PATENTS 
6e WORD, CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sr 
8e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Bilow. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Mnok' Mild • Ktrtifd of Invi'ntlon Hlnnk** h. 

joTf^ (llMolo^inx lnvtnflon«. tthh1»! or 

Nkotch of lnv« ntlon for In'^oortlon uni in^triir 
**'•*•'• _ Tonii< roanonaMo. VICTOR J 

& CO*. Niuth Hnil (i, Waiblnipfon, D ('* 
_ JanJ 

PERSONAL 

PITCHMEN, DEMONSTRATORS—EUCLYPTUS 
Inhalers, $6.00 gross. DILL MEG., Box t;;i;{. 

Akron, Ohio. deejti 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BUV. 

6g WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Briew. 

Best Offer for Genuine Stradi- 
varlns Violin. F. C. DOOLEY, JE., 3010 

Chase Street, Toledo. Ohio. 

Piano—Small Theatrical, Like 
new. GREGORY, Brodnax, Virginia. decI9 

Wanted — Sousaphone. Box 
C-1254. care Billboard. Cincinnati, GhiO. 

BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED BAND IN- 
struments. Wm. Prank Long Model Cornet, 

low pitch, bras«. In <a-e. 810 00, like new. 
Boehm System Bnffe' !!>• Clarinet, low pitch, 
$1.-. no J. T. FRENCH. 2.’714 Erie Street. 
Toledo. Ohio. dec'jd 

BUFFET BOEHM "A” CLARINET. PITCH 
440, 83.5.00. J. D. SPEAKS. Box 454. Sut¬ 

ton, Nebraska. 

CORNET, ALSO CABINET VICTROLA AND 
Records Will buy Portable Plano, Folding 

Organ. BOX 1637, Butte. Montana. 

FOB SALE—PIANO ACCORDION. CHEAP. 
BOX 414. Elizatieih. Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE—8125 CELLO FOB $50. 180 
Ktaadard Orches'r.x Numbers with Trunk. 

; $40. A. B. NELSON. St. Peter, MinnesotT. 

FOR SALE — FOUR SAXOPHONES. BANJO. 
Trumpet. TURK RICE, Mllfcrd Cente., O 

FOR SALE—DRUM OUTFIT DE LUXE FIN- 
Ish. like new. 8 articles. #»'><•■: eo-t ■il2'>"0 

Ship for inxpee'lon. BEDFORD MUSIC-L 
INST. CO., Maple Heights, Bedford, tthiu. 

GENUINE TURKISH CYMBALS—BARGAINti. 
KENNETH KLUGH CO., Ridgway, Pa 

d-cl'' 

NEW STOCK OLDS TROMBONES, CONN 
Saxophones. Triimpets. Sou«nption ■«, Ve-.i 

Banjos, Buffet Clarine'n. Shopworn Conn 
Triimp«‘ts. gold trimmed. $•!.* lU) Immediate 
deliveries. CARL B. WALTERSDORF, Music 
House, Creston. Iowa. jan2 

SAXOPHONISTS. CLARINETISTS, CORNET- 
ists. Tromhonlsts—Get "Kree Pointers' 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOLS. Buffalo. N. Y 
janlD 

TUXEDO SUITS. 115; GOOD CONDITION 
Overcoats, $8-85; Minstrel Suits, #3. WAL¬ 

LACE, 1834 North Halated, Clilcago. 

' UNA EONS. DEAOAN. ALL SIZES, FOR SALE 
and wanted. State all. C. W DUCHEMIN, 

642 East Washington .^^t.. Ir.diane;HiIis, Indiana 

815.00 CHINESE VIOLIN. 3-STRINO. VEP.Y 
•id'l and rare, fine eunditlon. utlnr .Miisbal 

Instruments on hand. We buv and take in 
trade. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 21) South 
2d St , Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

84.500 SEEBURO ORGAN STYLE 8. A. C. 
motor, priee 81,'-’00.00; one Expres-bm Plano 

A. C. motor, cost 81 100.00, price S-Vki.Ol); 
two Motlograpli Machines. C motors, enc'i 
$75.00 WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA AMUSE- 
MENT COMPANY, 1012 Forbes .St., Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania. 

$35.00 OLD VIOLONCELLO. SWEET TONE. 
efist 8100. .\lso earload oitnr .Mnsu-nl Iii-tril- 

menfs. all kinds. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
20 South 2d St., riitladelphia, Pennsylvania. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—8>e Note Bclea. 

MAGICIAN WITH HOUSE CAB, ROAD SHOW. 
I Wanted—Small I.ady with s;h'. tally. Fffty- 

flfty proposition, BOX 48. Tnkwila, Wa-li. 

6e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25r 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

Frankie Warren, Write Box 
1000. Bllllioard. Chicago. 

Madame Leona, The Leons, 
please commnnlcite with A. S. GOLD n 

Paso, Texas. dei-'.’*'. 

COCOANUTS FROM FLORIDA. CHAS 
HOLEY, 454 N. W North Klier Drive, 

Miami, Fla. Correspondence solicited. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2if 
9a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure Total it Werda at Oat Rate Only. 

Newest Invention! Sells Every 
ofllce, home, atom Atpomatlcallv r.tls 

tele|>hODe and iron i-ords AlMdBhea ^narla and 
kinks. Great time and temp»r saver Xj.'i 
•U It. .8am;ilcs for test If de-lred. NEVER- 
KNOT, Dept. 12-8. McCIurg Bldg . ClUeagi 
^_ d.c-v. 

TAILORING BALESM^N—3 LINES MADE-TO- 
order union lal«el Sii ts. Ilvere.mts. 8.'t .".o 

82!).30. $.3!) ."SI I oinni:-s'on'. $4. F.’i, 87. N^hbe 
eaae, 2C3 swatclie-, I’.xU me'., s (jnickest d-''iv 
erleg. Write SCOTT SYSTEM. l)!i.\ B. db.rd 
St., Boston, Mu-sacbusplts. 

scenTry and banners” 
6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25r 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at One Rate Only—See Nete Belnw. 

ARTimc MODERN SCENERY DYE DROPS. 
Banners, .at gf atly r' dne d prices If you nr 

der now. S- nd dimensions f .r pr'rca and cats 
1 gnes ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. 
\cbraska. d-c''A 

ILLUSTRATED MAGIC CATALOG. 5c — I MALE PARTNER WANTED TO JOIN FEMALE 
LYNN'S, 103 Beach, Jersey l itv. N. J. i ! Inipersonator. .Must tango ard iipnelie, Musi 
____ - 5 10 or over BOX C-1274 
MINDBEADERS — NEW MENTAL' ACT FOR Billboard. Cincinnati. Allow for forwarding 

two people now In p-ejiaration No codes __ 
Particulars free THAYER MAGIC C0„ 834 PARTNER. EI'THEE SEX FOR VAUDE- 
South .®an Pedro Street. I.og Angeles, Csllf. I xBIe sef- MILT WILLIAMS, (.enerai De- 

decia livery, Brooklyn. New York. 

PROFESSIONAL MINDEEADEBS. CRYSTAL 
Gazere—Gur new large caialogne. containing 

the largeKt eelertion of Mental and Hpook 
EffeofH and Apparatue In the world, ia ready 
Illustrated, better deserlptlona. lower prices, 
new effeets galore With Horoscope Samples, 
20e. nelson ENTERPRlbES. 84 W. Town. 
Columbna, Ohio. 

' PARTNER TO FRAME STORE SHOW. I 
have 8co;jes, ^fonkeys and many Tieeorationa. 

E. M. FOLKER, Bochester, Indiana, 

WANTED—EITHER CONTORTIONIST (BAOK- 
Bender). good Hand Balnncer nr fast Aero 

hat Recognized act. Addrea* O. A., :K)1 West 
48th St.. New York. 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

Ac WORD, CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2S«. 
8a WORD. CAXH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurs at One Pita Oaly—See Nate Briear. 

For Sale—Monkey Race Track. 
Concession, trained monkey, t*nt, fifteen 

nunih.-reil track, electric auto large trunk 
Trained Iligh-I raping Greyhound. JAMES 
GREGORY, Martinsville, Indiara. der'.‘>'> 

22 Flies, 10x20, lO-Oz. Khaki, 
red Itorder, white fringe. $15 00 each; '• 

pleci'S ll'x20, 8-oz khaki side wall, flke new 
811 00 ea.'h; 7 pieces Sx'JO. 8-oz. khaki -Id' 
wall. like new. 81btn each C F. ECKHART 
COMPANY, INC., Port Waohing'on, WI>>co'i-.ln 

COLLINS ENTRAPPED —24 VIEW BOXES. 
f’>x.S banner, large photos, complete store 

show, ready to open, good eonditlon. flfty-tn > 
dollars. 825 deposit, hal.ntice C O D PrI'l 
lege examination. TH06. L. FINN, Hoosick 
Falls, New York. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS. CLOUDS WAVES 
K pplea. Waterfall-. Fire, Howers. SPOT 

LIGHT NEWTON. J41 West Ilth S' . New 
York. febn 

FOG HORN. LOUD. GOOD CONDITION. T-OO 
TH08. L. FINN, lloosiik Falls. .New York 

FOR SALE—TENT SHOW. COMPLETE. 50x80 
Tent, hale ring style; Seats. Stage. Seepert 

Plano, Lights, all ready to show. Tent In goo'l 
shaiM'. Will run a season. Stored at Gordeiw 
v ile. Va gil'si buys all, Addr-ss W. V 
NETHKEN. Oiiiincoek, Virginia 

HYPNO'nC SHOW FOR BALE. NEW VELOUR 
.'^tilgp .Setting-, new Velvet Cosluine-. Mi 

prop.rMes of Norwood Ilypnollc Companv 

WINIFRED NORWOOD, care BllIlMiard, fhi 
eago. de<'.’ 

PIT SHOW PROPERTY. CURIOS. ETC. LIST 
stamp. CHARLIE DIETZ. Seguin, Tex 

deilii 

SONG COVER ARTISTS 
7a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LFSS THAN 7V 
9s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rats Only—Sss Nats Brinw. 

WONDERFUL COVERS SELL SONGS — TEN 
years' sin eess In d ■signing Mus i fovir- f'T 

Iteiniek. For.ter, Waterson. Berlin Ar Snybr. 
ete. Send ^or free estimate today. WILSON 

ART SERVICE, Republic Building, Chicago 
jan'* 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5s WORD, CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN J5f 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figurs at One Rate Only—See Nets Btlsw. 

Little Lonely Moon, Just Off 
the prenn 25c per copy liy R. STEMMEI. 

MUSIC PUBLISHING C6., '5021 Margarelln 
Ave., St. liouln, ^tinsonrl 
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TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(D«si|nt. Mithliitt, F*riiiulit) 

K WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN « 
n WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bclaw. 

better SUPPEIES—rACTORT PRICES. IL- 
CMaloriip. •‘WATERS”, Mfg.. tM-’i 

1-11’ am. n. troll. __ 

PAIR BEST TATTOOING MACHINES. FOUR 
t.ib. v f...OO. WAONER. 1*08 Uowory, N. w 

To/k. 

tattooing supplies at lowest prices 
< m«n.if*cturer. MILLER, oJO Main. .\»r 

fo'k. Virginia. janO 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(SECOND-HAND) 

«e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN J5o. 
n WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

r igura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nota Br|c». 

Used One Short Season, 80x120 
Tant and 3.000 Foldllig Thalr*. S. J 

RUSSELL. Box 1H7, Peoria, llllnola. Jan'J 

rOK SALE —30x60 lO-OZ. KHAKI TENT. 
watrriir.H.fe.l, 7U,-ft. aide wall. x kaI for a 

i i>ii;>le neaHuni, $70. C. C. LEWIS, Antlera, 
<>klit:oma. 

SIDE WALL — ANOTHER BIO BARGAIN. I 
■I (lOO feet, brand new. S-ounee Krnnlne klmkl I 

Iluek. hand roi-ed. pulI-nii roix n every fourth ' 
-am. S feet high, $1800 p.'r hundred feet; 
It feet. $.'l.(tO per hundred fet-t; 10 feet, $<!0.<)) 
ix-r hundr> d feet. No ahlpment withuut deponit. 
KERR MEG. CO., 1054 Grand Are., Chicago. 

_de<-10 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN }So. 
Ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Ona Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bela*. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
_ Jan2 

CUTS DESIGNED AND ENGRAVED TO 
order. $1 up. bpecinii m pro’fa; iiricen, 2c. 

ADART, .'>23 Leach, Salem, Marsaebuaette. 
_declO 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES—BOND STOCK. 
$.3 per l.tHn dellTiri d anywhere. Send for 

aample*. CEO. C. PLUEGER, Uackennti'k, 
Nrw Jeraey. dec2il 

$10.00 TO $25.00 PER DAY TO PRINTING 
.'-o'.lcforj. 2<H) Bond Letterheads, Sit.'. 

l.r-O Ton irhter.. 50 wordn, $1 .3.%; .3,000, $5.00. 
KING PRINTERS. Warren, llllnola. 

$00 PRINTED BUSINESS ENVELOPES. $1.00; 
2^0 Letterheada (tl Ilnea printing), $1.0>. 

L'«t of 10 B g $1.00 Speclala free. B. 0. 
KENDALIh Elmira, New York. decl'J 

500 THREE LINE GUMMED LABELS. THREE 
d met. WEST MOORE, Martlnevllle, Ind. 

_JanO 

600 BUSINESS CARDS. $1, OTHER PRINT. 
Ing for reaaonalile price*. E-tiniate* give i 

an re<me*f W-rkman'Iiip guarant>'ed. FRANK 
HAJOS JR., PRESS, 3100 N. lOtb. 8t. Loni*. 
MU.oouri. 

I.OOO 6x8 HERALDS. $3.85 POSTPAID. 3.000 
4a0 Tonlgl.ter* (3 form*) $.3,85. :blO 11x1-1 

P"!' Card*. $.3 i*>. .\»»urt d color*: profe*»lonal 
•inallty. BLANCHARD SHOPRINT, Uopklnton, 
Iowa. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

8a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nata Betaw. 

Carrousel — 4 Abreast. State 
where and when can be neen. Send photo. 

Gbe full particular* first letter. BOX 0-127$. 
bllllKiard, Cincinnati. 

Location Wanted for Penny 
^(•ade In amu'cnient nark. 

LOUIS RABKIM, 926 E. iSOth St 
Give detail*. 
.. New York 

dec 19 

Wanted at Once—^Mills or Jen- 
nlng* Mint Vendera. 

Hr-t. Dallas. Texan. 
LEO MILLS. 151R 

dec2'' 

ARCADE MACHINES WANTED—ALL KINDS. 
Mrlte Immidiately. LOUIS BABKIN. ICC. K 

T.*' h St.. .\,-w York. .N. Y. dccltl 

RAILROAD. NO .TU 
JOHN ROCKWOOD. 7i»8 5th Are.. Lyona. 

BELLS. CARD. DICE AND PELLET 
laelilnea. .Vnythlni: In Slot M.nrhIne Itne 

i'!'' ■;«f"<'t>Iarr.. KEITH ARLAND. Kau- 
niinn, WisconKin. declO 

state all. DON'T MISREPR 
** nt BOX M, care Billboard. Lou 

NO 5 ELI WHEEL AND CHAIRPLANE. 
money. OEOROE HESS. 

11th Avenue, Kock Inland. Illlnol*. 

TO BUY—OCEAN WAVE. DEL 
I 'ghl Plant, n,-|« for ntntrnx.m*. Sh 

" Uul.lH.r-Tired Wheel, for Fo 
'■•n .Mfk.-I and Quarter Slot M.nchlne.. Cri 

me. Iltnner*. Slate your lowest pric 
21, r '■•'* *2.3 Wurllfier Hand Organ w 

' < trie motor, $230 raah takes It for qnl 
|^^AddrM^O^^JrtBl^Clty^j_Jj 

WANTED — prUNCH, MARIONETTE AND 
Two-Ib-aded Calf Banner*, small size. Will 

buy Living or Mounted Freaks, Birds, .Iniroal-. 
any kind largi- Kish mounted. 3Vhat have you 
in the side-show or niiiseiirn line? Must bi 
cheap for rash. ED MORRILL, Lock Box 44il, 
Nashua, New ITaniphhlre. 

WANTED TO BUY-LANDSCAPE DROP WITH 
three legs. Plain eliaiiila>r or kltelitn; giMul 

ground elolb. LEWIS CONRAD, care (lieri 
ilonse, IlanoTer, 1‘ennsylvania. Jan2 

WANTED — AIR CALLIOPE OR CALIIA- 
phone. Helf-piayer pref-rred. ATTER- 

BURY’S CIRCUS, Dakota City, Neb. deej.; 

WANTED TO RENT—PICTURE THEATRE 
In good town. Kentucky, Tennessee or Ala¬ 

bama. Must rent reanonatde. PosHes-inn aho it 
the last of P> binary. BOX C-1270, care bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

WILL PAY CASH FOR USED CANDY FLOSS 
Machine*. l*r ee must be right. No Junk 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 206 Lanedon. 
folcdo, Ohio. deel'.l 

WILL LEASE SMALL CIRCUS OUTFIT, WITH 
or without stock PITKIN BROS., BUHxyard, 

15G0 Ur<«dway, New York. 

Closing Out Sale of Tliree 
hundred Reels. List free FINLEY’S FILM 

EXCHANGE, Norfurk, Arkansas. 

From the Manger to the Cross, 
6 repls. nvw laboratory print!>. JJ.'iO.OO. 

Grtat^-Kt autbeottr Uiblic&l maj*ferpi»*c«‘. Ord^r 
yo’iTN today. DIXIE FILM C0,g Memohi>. 
T*‘nneflsee. devii** 

For Sale — Films. Where Is 
My Wandering Boy Tonight?, Ten Nights In 

a Bar Boom .Ml kind* of Westirn, Ft-atures 
and Short-Keel SubJ. et*. .'sueh star* as Tc-m 
.Mix. William Kalrhanks. Ja> k Hoxle, J. B 
Warner, Mary P.ekford, Lillian Gish. I.Innel 
Barrymore, Charlie Chaplin. Klim in 3r-> ..-Iass 
i>>nditinn and i>rl.-ps rlclit. .\il.lres- M3. T. 
BECK, Globe Tlo-atre, Kan-as City, Mu. decld 

Hell’s Oasis, Texas Ryan, 
Black Sheep, Ranger and Law, Apache 

Dancer, and hundred o'her special road sho-.v 
f>-atures at bargain 1‘rlce*. Monte Bank’s 
Monkey Comedies, Grnmp Cartoons. I.ots 
l».sters. Big list. DIXIE FILM CO.. Memi>hls. 
Tennessee. . dec’Jd 

nVE-REEL FEATURES. $25, TWO-REEL 
Comed.es and We-tern*. $Io, one r el Conu-- 

d’es, $."i; piip.-r fr>e. Biggi-st s:o,-k in th. 
So..t’i Write for list. INDEPENDENT FILM 
EXCIIANOE, 3u3 West Commerce, Sail .\ntonio. 
1'' XU*. declll 

FOR SALE—FIVE 5-KEEL WESTERNS AND 
Comedies, $;3.0(t ixr reel. HILLMAN. 237 

Go(«laIi St . Watertown, New York. deell* 

FORGET ME NOT. 5-REEL WM. A. BRADY 
_ prodiietlon, with an all-star cast; also th*- 

Floyd ('ollin.s tragedy from Sand Cave, Ky. 
1! -St combination money getl.-r on the market 
Bargain price, $1.','*>. Act quickly. First 
$1.">.00 deiiosit gets it. balance C. O. 1) ; ex¬ 
amination allowed. E. ABRAMSON, 1332 S. 
Albany, Chicago, Illinois. 

ONE PRINT OF JESSE JAMES, GOOD CON- 
ditlon. BOX 450, Des Moines, Iowa. 

THE BEST OF ALL—"THE PASSION PLAY”. 
Life of Christ, the five-reel wonder religious 

masterpiece; ’’Cncle Tom’s Caliin”. ”Ufe of 
Ji-s-e James”, "Parish Priest", "Life of » 
Cow-puncher", the greatest rodeo; "Klngpr of 
Jiisilce" and a large s,-lectlnn of other new 
and n-ed films at big bargain prices. State 
rights now selling on "Custer’s Last right'’ 
Send for oiir lists. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS, 730 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 

THE INTERNATIONAL THEATER 
GK. CHESTERTON discoursed In characteristic vein at the Inaugural 

dinner of the International Theater Society, held at the Hotel 
• Victoria, when he pre.sided over a company which Included many 

fori-ign r« pre.sentatlves. including the Spanish Ambassador, Senor Merry 
Del Val, and the Brazilian Ambassador, Senor Raul De Oliveira. 

"I am not an Internationalist and know nothing whatever about the 
theater,” Mr. Chesterton remarked amid laughter. "I iim not an inter¬ 
nationalist b»>cause all thru a long and wasted and w'..k>-d life I have 
gtnerally observtd that Iniernationali.st.u were people engaged in violently 
hating some particular O'untry. (Laughter.) When 1 was young. In the 
days of Swinburne and William Morris and the early Socialists, being an 
Internationalist generally meant hating Rnss'a. (Laughter.) 1 have 
now noticed that being an Internationalist generally rneanf* hating France. 
Well, I have not within my thoughts a passionate hatred for foreign na¬ 
tions. Therefore, I am compelled to think I never shall be a proper Inter¬ 
nationalist at all. 

"When I do go to the theater I enjoy It with the enormous simplicity 
which belongs to children and yokels, and I always laugh so loud at farce?-, 
comedies and realistic dramas or anything of that kind that my laugh 
reaches the actors and entirely deafens the audience. The result Is that 
I am exceedingly p<ipular behind the scene? and extremely unpopul.ar In 
the theater. (Laughter.) I have every go«d will and sympathy to what 
has been mentioned as an attempt to create a central link between na¬ 
tions. We all know these things are easy enough to talk about, and need 
Very serious and permanent effort even to approach. 

"For one thing, there Is that great and terrible paradox that Chris¬ 
tianity, which Is of all things In the world the greatest achievement of 
civilization and In Its soul ultimately the greatest unity, is nevertheless 
broken up, and the symbol of that br- aklng up is language. I suppose 
the really succest-ful international theater would be a plain, dumb 
show, and tht re is a great deal to be s.aid for It. If I were H. G. Wells 
and I were writing a Utopia—which God forbid—one of the many Utopias 
I woiibl describe would be one in which language would be entirely 
abandoned, and In which the movements of the human form had reached 
a degree of subtlety that thev couUi convey their meaning by dancing, 
leaping, waving arms about, and so on. (Laughter.) It would be a won¬ 
derful and solemn body if come International Court at Locarno should 
consist entirely of men sitting round a table and making faces at each 
other and conversing entirely by pantomimic gestures. (Laughter.) I 
feel sure that Mussolini would be capable of making Illustrative gesture? 
that could be traced on the furniture for miles around. (Laughter.) 

"Another reason 3vhy I am not really a good Intemat'onalist Is that 
I prefer mvself to be a nationalist and want all other nations to be na¬ 
tionalist to their traditions. There Is a very real sense in 
which nations so meet in the center over culture and art, 
and It is the fa2t that when anything Is produced within the 
circle of our civilization that la very good the other nations of Europe 
cannot get on without it. The simplest, the most rapid and therefore the 
most effective way in which Ideas can be conveyed from one country to 
another is the theater, becauce the theater does not depend entirely tipi.n 
language. It h.oa also pantomime. Y'ou have thru the spoken word of 
the actor and thru gesture something like a real International speech 
b* tween the nations of the world. Altho I think there is p rhap.s rather 
too facile talk about making all nations understand each other and getting 
Internat'nnal connection, which often only means connection between 
Internationalists of all countries and connections between denationalized 
people of all countrle?, yet there are certain forms, such as acting, by 
which a real, full and unanswig-able message conies thru the veil of lan¬ 
guage and destroys the Tower of Babel.” 
® ^ —iTANCHESTER GUAR DIAS. 

Lecture Film?, Slides, Ma¬ 
chine*. bargains. I.'HABLES WARNER, 21 

7th Ave., New York. 

Real Bargains in One-Reel 
Comedies at $2..30 per subject. Write to 

the QUEEN FEATURE SERIHCE. INC., 30 
Potter Buildln.g, Birmingham, Ala. JanH 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAN0 
7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2N. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* at On* Rat* Only—Se* Nate Briaw. Sacrifice Sale of Entire Stock 
of Films. List free. TULSA FILM EX¬ 

CHANGE. 1223 S. Lewis Place. Tul*a, Ok. Annual Clean-Up Sacrifice 

1,600 REELS FILM FOB SALE. AN EXCEL* 
lent assertment of five-reel Western Dramas, 

one and two-reel Fomedief, two-reel Westerns. 
Films all In g'sid ei.mli'lon. Prices reasonable 
POST OFFICE BOX 230$. Denver, Colorado. 

1.500 REELS OF FILM FOR SALE. $5.00 PER 
n ' I. 1-Keel Comedies, CartiMins. Scenica; 

2 Keel Dramas, Wes'erns; 5-Recl Featiirea. 
A t quick. First eome. first nerved. SAVINI 
FILMS. Box 9.'.4. A lan'a. Georida. dec2tl 

2N0-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7n WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28*. 
9* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rata Only—See Nat* Bal*«. 

Don’t Be Fooled. There Are 
three dependable professional Projector* on 

the market, Simplex, Motiograpb, Power**. 
We sell tlK-m. Positively guaranteed. Easleit 
pa.vment plan Speeial pink bnlletin explain* 
ererythlnit. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis, Tennessee. 

Motion Picture Supplies—De¬ 
cember pre-inventory sale of used Motion 

Picture Machines, Theatre Supplies, Frame*, 
etc. Send for bargain Il-t. ERKER BROS.* 
OPTICAL CO., r>08 Olive St.. St. Louis. Mo. 

Jan3 

Celling: Genuine $150.00 Sept 
Spring Motor Movie Camera with case, $.3? (V) 

Ahsointely brand new. No red tape, no delay. 
ORORARICK, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Theatre Equipment — Opera 
Chairs, Scenery, Ashentos Curtain. Complet*' 

e^iuipment of two theatre* in St. Louis. CHAS. 
A. TAYLOR, 4535 Newberry Terrace, St. Lonit, 
yiissourl. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Opera Chairs. 13re-Pr»<>f Booths. Film Cahl- 

net* and complete M'lving Picture Outfits. 
fVrite for catalog. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 844 
S. Wabash .\ve., Chicago, Illinois. Jan2 

AT SACRIFICE—360 REELS GOOD FILM. 
embracing some excellent Feature Picture*; 

Asbestos Booth, Asbestos Fire Cur'nin. K. B. 
Movie Camera. Beacon Projeetors. Send stamp 
for list* of bargains. Al-o Fnliling and Opera 
Chairs, cheap. B. 0. WETMORE, 1108 BoyUton 
St., Boston, Massachusetts. 

FORT WAYNE COMPENSARC. HUIFDREO 
ten volts, good as new, $40. J. M. STUTT8, 

Shetfield. Alabama. 

LUBIN PICTURE MACHINE. $25 00; REELS. 
200. GEO. K. STEVENS, 8'.8 High. St. 

Loni*. Missouri. 

MO'nON PICTURE MACHINE (PROTECTION), 
like new. complete, with screen and much 

supplies, bargain, for sale. STREVBER, 110 
W lOOth St.. New York City. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
Portable Projectors, Stereopticons, Spot 

I.lghts. Booths, Opera Chair* and everything 
required for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
844 S. Wabash .\ve., Cbieago, Illinois Jan2 

WANTED TO 3UY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35<. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—Set Nile beluw. 

.Rile—Don’t buy until yon have neen our | 
Crackerjack List. One to seven-reel Westerns. 
Comedies. Cartoons, Educstlooals. Specisl Fea 1 
tnre Subjects, Mix, Hart. Uoxle, and hundred i 
other star*. $3.00 p.'r reel up. Poster* free. 
MONARCH FILMS. Memphis. Tenn. dec2rt 

Barg:ain—Westerns, Comedies, 

Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
Hart, Hoxie and other*. Advertising free 

Feature* from $3 reel up. Lists, ECONOMY. 
814 Corinthian, Philadelphia. _Jan2 

BARGAINS—FEATURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 
erns Send for list. REGENT FILM CO 

1237 Vine St., PblUdelphia. Pa dec2' 

Sensational* and Weeklies g'^aranteed per¬ 
fect. $2 .30 to $3 00. JACK MAHMARIAN. 1L32 
Cllntcn Ave.. Pnlon City, New Jersey. deelO 

Cinch These Bargains, Quick— 
Each $7.3.0(l Ten Night* in Barroom. VIgl 

lante*. Fortune Teller. Silas Marner. Mother 
Eternal. Phantom Honeymoon. Splritnalism 
All 100% road-show money getter*. Plen" 
noatern. Big list trae. MOVABCB FILMS. 

£ 

FIVE. SIX AND SEVEN-REEL FEATURES. , 
$25.00, Ineliiding Western*. Sensational, etc 

I..i*t free. Olfii'ial Government single re -l War . 
Snhjeetn. In p«'rfeot condition, with i>Ientv of ' 
setion. $7..V> per re. I APOLLO FILM CO.. 
2*»5 Market SI.. Newark. Ne>s J.-r-vv deeH* 

THE DEEMSTER. 7 FULL REELS. LIKE 
new. $.30; A Dangeron* Affair, 4 reeler, like 

new. $20; aino 2-ree! Comedy, fair ahape, $10; 
or all for $70. BILLY LeROT, 6206 Win- 

ALL KINDS OF SERIALS. WHAT HAVE 
you? BOX 269. Duluth. Minn-sota deeP> 

COPY OF ANY OUTLAW FILMS. CUSTER’S 
I.ast Fight, other Road Features. BOX 450, 

Des Moines. Iowa. 

WANTED—TWO 6-B STANDS. 1916 MOTIO- 
g-apli. L.imphouae, Guudlacb Lenses all sixes 

BOX 234. Bristol, Tenne see. dec2*. 

WANTED — FILM OF BIROS. NATURAL 
eol.ir* preferr.d. .M*o D- Vri<' Moving 

Ple'iir. Moebitie Mention voiir l)e«t price 
GROFF, •2'<28 West .Malison .St.. Cbieago. 

•WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV- 
Ing Picture Jlachine*. Opera Chair*, etc. 

What have vou for sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
00.. S44 8. Wabaah Ava., Chicago. lU. Jajt3 
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Abbott, Billy (Amer.) Ntw York 17-19. 
Abbott, AI. (Kmery) Providrnoe 17-19. 
Ace*. Four, fin.t a Quopn (I.yici Hobokrn, N J. 
Achillas & VeIll^^^ (I’al.) rittsfield, Mas*. 
Achillas & NfWinan (Colonial) Allontown, I’a. 
.\ct boantifiil (Allxoi Brooklyn. 
Adair Co.. .lanot (Toynplot Botroit. 
Adam*, .Tack, & Thompson Siatrrs (Lyric) 

Richmond, Va., 17-19. 
Adlor. H.irrj (Hn«hy l Mo.\IostPr. (>k. 
.Igcp’s, .Tohn, llorsps (Pan.) WinnipoR. Can. 
Ahesrn, W. & C. (Koith) WashinKton. 
Aboarii. Chas., R(>viio (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mass. 
•Alabamy Land (Emplro) LawTonce, Mas*. 
Alexander, Cecil (MaJ.) Johnstown, Pa. 
Alexander Bros. & R-.-elyn (( regeent) .New Or¬ 

leans. 
Alexander & Peggy (7th St.) Minneapolis. 
Aleiaader & Olson (Colonial) Xorfolk. Va. 
Alfreds Sc Hersb (Grand) Mankato, Minn 17- 

19; (Moon) Omaha, Neb., 20-23: (Keith) N. 
Platte 24-2.5. 

Allce’a. Lady. Pets (Strand) AVashlngton 
Allen, .Toe (Bradford) Bradford. Pa 
Allman & Ma.r (Pan.) Portland, Ore 
Allyn, Jack. Oo. (Pal.) Scntli Bend, Ind 
Alma A Duval (Tower-t Camden, .S .1 
Al’s Here dTipp.) Manchester, N. H 
Althoff, Chas. (Pan.) Indianapolis. 

CHAS, ALTHOFF 
Headlining 

THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT. 
Dirertion ALEXANDER PANTAGES. 

Amac (Keith) Washington. 
Ambler Bros. (Strand) .Stamford, Conn. 
Ames & Bernard (.Marytnnd) I’.a'ilmere 
Anioros, J., Co. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Anderson Bros. (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan.) 

Ogden 21-26. ' 
Anderson A A'vel (Keith) Boston. 
Andre. Mildr'd (Bellevue) Niagara Falls, N. Y 
Andressons. The (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Andrews. T. A: K. (Maj ) Ft. Worth. Tex 
Authors & Compoaera (Pal. Bockford, HI. 
Anthony A Rogers (Rtatel Cleveland 
Anthony A Slarcelle (BivoU) New Brunswick, 

N. J.. 17-19. 
Antique Shop (Maj.) narrlshurg. Pa. 
Archer A Belford (Roannkei Rojinnke, Ya 
Ardoll Bros. (Capitol) Ottawa, Ont., Can., 21- 

26. 
Ardlne, Gretta (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orpb.) 

T,<)s Angeles 21-26. 
Arena Bros. (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Arleys, 3W> (St. Louis) St. Louis. 
Arms, Franees (Riverside) N'w S'ork 
Amaut Bros. (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Artist's Model (Capitol) Steiihenvllle, 0. 
Afherto, I.ottie (Palaee) I’.rldceintrt, Conn. 
Aurora Troupe (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Austin, Don (I’al.) .Taoksonville, Fla., 17-19; 

(Fairfax) Miami 21-23. 
Anstralian Boys (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Avallons. Five 'Pan.) Indianapolis. 
Avon Comedy Four (Keith) Washington. 

‘.Route Departmentl 
Manager* and artiiti ire reipertfully renneited to eontrlhuts their date* to thU denartraeni. Roufo# 

mu«t reach the Cincinnati o(Bce not later than Saturday mnrntng of etch week to Iniure puhltcitlon. 
The Btllhoard forwardi all mail to prnfeni.inili free of charge. Memberi of the profenton are Inelted. 

while on the road, to have their mall forwarded in care of The Billboard, and it will be forwarded prorartly. 
(Hal) denoiei Msieittc; (Orph) Orpheum; (Pai) Paleet; (Pan) Paotagei. 

Enves, Mary (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Klihs, Wm. (Strand) Washington 
Eckert A Francis (Capitol) Steubenrille 0 
E'ClaIr Twine A Wells (Drph ) Boston 
Edmonds A Larelle (Grand) St. Louis 
Edwards, On*. School Days (Orph.) w'lnnlpcg. 

Can : (Orph.) Vnneonrer 21-26 
Eldrod, Gordon, Co. (Orph.) Sloiix City. la 
Ellda Ballet (Pan.) Niagara Falla, nVy 
Elkin*, Fay A Elkin* (KeithI Toledo. O. 

Calif.; 

When no date is given the week of December 14-19 is to be supplied. 

B 

(Pan ) Kansas City: (Pan.) Baader-TjiYelle Co 
Memphis 21-2(.; 

r.alicock A Dolly (Orph.) Sioux City, Is 
Baker A Gray (Pan.) Edmonton, Can. 
Baker, IR’rt, Co. (Feeleyi liazletoa. Pa. 
Baker, Doc, Bevue (Franklin) New York. 
Builentine, L., Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Band Box Revue (Pnn.) Spokane 21-26. 
B.rher A Jackson 'Cross Keys) Philadelphia. 
Ba’^'ls, lour (I.ocw) xiontreai. 
Barker. Bohhv, Co. (Lyric) Rlclimoad, Va. 

^'n'*"y Circua) Newbiirg. 

Barnes, G. rtrnde (MnJ.) Ft. Werth, Tex. 
Barr, Ma.vo A Renn t.M Her) Milwaukee. 
Barron A Bennett (Pan.) Salt Lake CDy; 

(Pan ) Ogden 21-20. 
Barrett, Raymond. Co. iScol'ny Sq i i’.e<ton 
Barrett Itrns. (Calvin) Northampton. Maas. 
Barrett A Earnnm (Maj.) Paterson, N. J. 
Barrett. Manrloe (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pan.) I’ortland 21-28. 
Barrios. .lean nir(ih.t Bo-ton. 
Barry A Whitlc'lge (.Maj.) San .tfitonio. Tex 
Barry, J., Co. (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Barry, Wesley (Pal.) Mtlwankec; (Hennedn) 

Minneapolis 21-26. 
Barry A Iloilo (.Miller) M Iwaiikee 
Barrys. The (Orph.) Ran Francisco; (Orph.) 

Oakland 21-26. 
Barto A .Ma t. iB-ndfordi Hr.aqrf.rd Pa. 
Barton A Yonng (Pal.) Rockford. 111. 
Bathing I’.eaiiiie< (tSway.l I’l.tladi-lpliia. 
Bayes, Nora ' I’.ii-iiww k' Rrce.kl.vii. 
Becks. The (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Bedouins, Seven (Pan ) Reattle; (Pan.) Van¬ 

couver 21-20. 
Beebee A Hassan (Pan.) Portland, Ore 
Beeman A Grayce (orph.I >• w iiresn-.. 
Bell A T-eClolr (Gates) Rru(>klMi 17-I'.i. 
Bender A Armstrong (Pnl.i Cine nnati. 
Bennett. Joe (Orph.l G rrnant'.wn, Pn. 

Benny, Jack (Pal.) Chicago. 
Bentell & Gould (Pal.) I.ockporl, N. Y. 
Bergere, Valeric, Co. (Kei'hi ( h-w l.uid. 

Bcrgere, Dorothy. A Co iState, I'.iidalo 
Berke* A Terry (Ilill Rt.) Los .Icgeles H-2i5. 
Ilerlin V*. Lisrt tPal.) Milwaukee; t.-'t. I.ouir) 

St. Lonls 21-26. 
Berwardi (Ps. .; Edmonton, Can. 
Berrv, Harrv. A Miss (Bushy) Mc.\!ester, Ok., 

17-19: (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 20 23; iNovelty) 
Topek."., Kan.. 24-26. 

Besser A Balfour (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Betancourt A Girlie (Amtr.i New Yi>rk 17-19. 
Bison City Ponr 'Rtate) ButTaVi. 
Bits of (iems (Maj.) Cedar Rapids, la. 
Blanks A Farrar iltiser-ih ) w V -i.. 
Bine, Ben. A Band (Columbia) Davenport, la. 
Blue Bird (Temple) Detroit. 
Bluebird Revue (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Bob. Bobble A Bob (Pan.) .«an Diego, Calif.; 

(Pan.) I/ong Ileach 21-26. 
Bohhv A K.ng (KeithI Win-ton-Ralem. N, C. 
Boland A Hopkins (Blvd.) \< w York 17-19. 
B.ilesi'O. .\I. (Lyric) llo’-oken. N, .1.. ]7-1!' 
Uedinl, Jean, Co. (Tern,dr) Rr.< bestir, N. Y. 
I'.ell s Troupe (Pan.) Por'land. Ore. 
Bernard. J. (Ilarrl?) Plttaburgb. 
Betts A Parin'r (Temple) Rechesti-r, N. Y. 
Bevan A Flint (Orph.) Ran Fran'iiseo. 
Boydell, Jean (Pal.) Bockford, III. 
Boydner A Boyd (Pan.) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan.) 

Dswr*- WI-OM. 

Bracks, Five (Riviera) Chicago; (Orpb ) Win¬ 
nipeg 21-26. 

Itrn'iiias. Four (Pan.) San Francisco 21-26. 
Bradv A Mahom'V (Joji ) Ft. Sm th. .\rk. 
Brng'don A ^Inrrissey (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Rraidwood, I'rank (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash., 

21-26. 
Brails A Palllo (Orph.) Denver; (Orph.) Omaha 

21-20. 
Brennan A Winnie (eth .\vc.> New lork. 
Briant*, The (Keith) Ix)well, Mass. 
Brill, R. A B. (Maj.) .Tohnstown. Pa. 
Briscoe A Ranh (Victoria) New York 17-19 
Bronucr. Cleveland. Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Brooks A Ross (Temple) Rochester, N. Y. 
Brooks A Xace (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 

21-20. 
Brown. Geo. A.. Co. (Crescent) Ni w Dricans. 
Brown A DcMont (Keith) Tx)weU, Mass. 
Brown A Rogers (Imperial) Montreal. 
Brown A LaVelle (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Brown.-, Edd.v llllpu.) New Veri. 
Brownlee’s Hickville Follies (Wild) Nohles- 

ville, Ind., 17-19; Dayton, O., 22; Chicago 
30-Jan. 2. ^ ^ 

Bryan A Fairchild (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 
(Orph.) Ran Francisco 21-26. 

Burley A Fayne iHoai.okci Roanoke, Va. 
Burns A Foran (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mich. 
Burns A Kls«en (I.oew) Vtimfreal. 
Burns A Francis (Hipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Burns, Nat (Bushwic-ki Brooklyn. 
Bnrt A Ro-edal’ (Broadway) New York. 
Burt A Lehman (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Bu-h, Frank (Maj.) Pater«on, N. J. 
Itiis-ey A Case (Pan.) Reattle; (Pan.) Van¬ 

couver 21-26. 
Buster Bros. (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Butler, .Vnn. Co. (Orph.) New York lT-19 
Buzzlngton’s Band (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
By'oii Bros’ Sextet (Pan.) Salt Lake City; 

(Pan.) Ogden 21-26. 

Camerons, Four (Shea) Toronto, Can. 
Camilla’s Birds (Bnshwlek) Breoklyn. 
CamidieRs, Casting (Ind .sana) Indiana, Pa. 
Cannefax, Bob (Orph.) St. Lonls. 
('.anron A I. ■■ (' etnriai Gre.nti-ld, Mass. 
Canslnos, The (State-Lake) Chicago; (Pal.) 

Chicago 21-20. 
Cajunan Bros. (Fan.) San I'ranclsco. 
Cardiff A Walls iNixen) Pliiladelp'ra. 
Carlos Circus (Rtrand) Greenshurg, I'a. 
Carlyle A T-aMall (State) Memphis. 
Carney a E.irl (Orph.) Bo-ton. 
r.arroll A German (Pal.) Manehester. N. T?. 
Carson A Willard (Greeley Rq.) New Y’ork 17- 

Cart'-r Dr.amatlc Co.. J. E. Carter, mg'.: Wood- 
ville, Mich.. 1 (-19. 

Casp* r A Morrissey (Lincoln Sq.) New York 17- 
19. 

Castleton A Mack (Pal.) New York 
Canpolican, Chief (Orph.) Lot Angeles; (Hill 

St.) Los .4neelP8 21-26. 
Cavanaugh A Cooiier (K'it’) ro'.umhu-. (i 
Cecil A- Van (Delaneey St.) New York 17 ’ '. 
C'Tvo A M 'ro (Keith) CN vela'd 
Cliahot A Tortonl (Lincoln Hipp.)_ Chicago 

Collins A Peterson (Maj.) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Comfort. Vatichn (Jole) Ft. Smith. .\rk. 
Conhoy A Vane: Montevideo, Minn., 16-19; 

Omaha. Neh., 20-23. 
Conlev, Harrv J (Tiinido) Detroit 
Conle.vs, The (0. H.) Mansfield. O., 17-19; 

(Murray) Richmond. Ind., 21-23. 
Conn A Albert (Pan.) Hamilton, Can. 
Cook, .loe (Pal.) Niw York. 
Cook A Vernon (Orph.) New York 17-19. 
('ook A ()atman (Empire) North .\dams. Mass. 
Cooper A Kennedy (Pal.) New Haven, Conn. 
Cooiter, Lew (Temple) Birmingham, .\la 
Copeland, .Andrew A. (Globe) Cleveland: 

(Grand) Chicago 21-Jan. 2. 
Corhitt, Selma (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Coram (Pal.) New Y’ork. 
Corbett A Barry (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Corelli Si-ters (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Corelli, A. A J (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Cnseia A Yt rdl (.Ainer.) New York 17-19. 
Cotter A Bolden (.Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Courting Days (New Boston) Boston. 
Coverly Girls, Four ./CKelth) Philadelphia. 
Crafts A Sheehan .(itelth) Phllailelnhln. 
Crane .Sisters (Pah.) Pasadena, Calif.; (Pan.) 

Sait Lake City 21-26. 
CressT A Dayne (Davl*) Pittsburgh. 
Cruising (Princess) Nashville. T'-nn. 
Cnhy A Sm'th (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Curtis A Lawrence (Orph.) Qnlney, Ill. 
Cnrtla .Animals (State-Lake) Chicago; (Maj.) 

Chicago 20-26. 

Chadwick. Burt (Pan.) Ogden, Utah; I’an ) 
Dmv. r 21-26. 

Chajn A- Brenson (AlaJ ) ITonst' n. T v. 
Champ. Blllv, Co. (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn . 

21-'-’:t: (Capital) Hartford 24-26. 
Champhui. 1iN .xoni Philad. Ip1n-i 
Chandon Trio (Pan.) Winnipeg. Can. 
Cuipman A Ring (Yonge .st t Toroiii''. 
Chappelle A Carlton (Empress) Grand R pids. 

Chapp'ile A Rtlneette (Pan.) Denver; (World) 
Omaha 21-26. 

Charl'itt- A Il'T GaT:g (Grand) .Atlanta, (.a. 
Chase. Chaz. (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Chase A Latour (Orpb.) Denver: (O’ph.) Omaha 

21-26. 
Ch'-'T'. Ti.ree (Pal.) Cin'diinati. 
Chevalier A Dashington (Sheridan). New York. 
Chin'S*. Svneopatora (pill St.) Los Angeles 

14-26. 
Chocolate Dandies. Four (E irle) P ; ad'Iphla. 
Christy A Nelson (Poll) Worcester, Ma'S. 
("lurion Trumpeters (Columbia) Far loeka- 

way, N. Y. 
I ark, Svlvla (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 
( .trk, MM'.fred. Co. (T'mi'le) RfH-lie-t'r, N. Y 
I hark A (I’NelH (A’<'i'g' R( ) T'r.Tto, f . 
Clark A Valllnl (Pan ) Regina, Can.; (Pan.) 

Sa katoon 21-23. 
Clarh A It. reman K-lt!.. Dayton. " 
Clark. Hugl.le, A Band (Hennepin) Mlnnrapoll ; 

(Orph ) Winnli.eg 21-26. 
' larks. .A'-nal nirpli I Ne'W Y'ork 17 V» 
( a-I'. r. E'lith. C'o •''l-t t-t ) N’. w V'.r'. 
riaufte A Marlon (.Mt‘ > ) Provld. n.-. 
( la.iton A T.enr.ie (Ori'h.) Paeram'nto, Calif.; 

(Orph.) R.na Francisco 21-‘26. 
Clay'on, I'r.a. < <>. 'll pp ' l’"tt-Ml ' , I i. 
Cl fford K.lit '. (Kelt ' ( ■ ' ' ii't 
Cliffrird A Marion (Capitol) Tr'-nton, N. J. 
CiirT'.rd A ... (Cap’ !' N v B' ii.. t'.i.n. 
Clifford A Grey (Orph.) Quincy, IIL 
( liffoi.l-. Ti r"- l.'.sti. M ' e lor. 
Clifton A I). R.-x (T'-mop I Roep.• r, N V 
Clifton, IlTtert (Pt. lyiols) Et. Loji*; (Htitc- 

Lake) Chicago 21-26. 
Clinton A R'em'y On... ((Iraiol) O ’ t. \V , 

17-19. 
(■ , 'la (Pal.) Itro'.klyn 17 1'' 
Coleman. Claudia (Orjih ) Oaktand, Callf.; 

(Orph ) Ran Frani'l-eo '21-‘J(t. 
Col. man. Dan (II.-M.'pin) Mlnneap'.Ils 
( oh y A M'lrphy (Lincoln H'pp ) Chicago. 
( oil. B'ld A Elinor (GratuO • < 
Colleano Family (I’an.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seat¬ 

tle 21-26. 
Collina. K. A M. (Pan.) Ktnat* Clly; (Pan i 

UemDbis 21-20. 

Dale A Fuller (Earle) Washington. 
Dale, Billy, Revne (Riviera) Chicago; (St. 

Louis) St. Lonls 21-26. 
Daley, Pat, Co. (Maj.) Springfield. HI. 
Darner A Lester (Keith) Syracu-e, N. A . 
Danee Carnival (Pan.) Toronto. 
Danceland (Orph.) Seattle; (Orpb) Sacra¬ 

mento, Calif., 24-26. 
Dancing Shoes H'J'th St.) \ew Y’ork, 
Dancing Pirates (Pan.) Toledo, O. 
Danube*, Three (Lyric) Mo)>il", A'a. 
Dareey, .loe (Fifth .Ave.) N w York. 
Dare, Annette (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
Dare, Cole A Helene (Orph.) Bo-ton. 
Dashington’* Dog* (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Davies. Ethel, Co. (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Davi* A McKay (H'pp.) Baltimore. 
Deagon A Mack (Pal.) St. Panl. 
D''.Vlnia. George i Bljfiii) Ruvannali. Ga. 
Dean, Jerrie (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Debee A Weldon (Willard) Woodharen, N. Y., 

18-19. 
De Carr, Claude, (X). (Strand) Plalnsfleid, 

N. J. 
Dell.aven, TJovd A Costello (Delaneey Rt.) New 

York 17-19. 
Deiro (Roanoke) Roanoke, Ya. 
D'Kerekjarto. Duel (Orph ) New Orleans. 
l)i Kos Bros. (Maj.) Chicago. 
D'lf. Harry (Orph.) St. Lonls; (Pal.) CTilcago 

21-26. 
D I, ' r. .loe (Empire) l.awrence. Mass. 
Del.l'-le (Maj.) Blonmtngton, III. 
Ih'Imar, Glaily*, A Band (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Delmar’s Lion* (Maj.) Bloomington, 111., 17- 

16; (Maj.) Springfield 21-23. 
D-merest A Collette (.Alh'ei Providence. 
i'eMarlo Trio (Pan.) Toledo, O. 
Tie Miile Tr;o (Kear-e) C'.otrleston. W. Va. 
D'-nno Sisters A Thlhaiit (Cresc'nt) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Deno A Rochelle (St. I/onli) St. Lonls. 
D'-re, Girl*. Those iNstionall I>inls\ille. 
I)'r ekson. riias. IA’ti-tor.i) Holyoke. M.is*. 
D'line, Frank (Capital) Long Beach. Callf , 

26-26. 
D'R.xrto. Pablo (Strand) Greenshurg. Pa., 17- 

19; (Vl.torta) Wheeling. W. Va., 21-23; 
'.state) AVahhIngton, Pa., 24-26. 

D-vies. Tom. Tr'o (Regent) ll.-nver F’.aRs. Pa. 
iieVop, Frank (Pal.) Chicago. 
I'iamonds. Four (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra- 

men’o, Calif., 21-26. 
DIhz .Monkey* (F'liltun) Brook’yn 17-19. 
Itiehl Sisters Co. (Emp.re) North Adams, Muss. 
It eafanees. The (A’ictorin) Grcnfo ld, ^fass. 
Dilhin A Marguerite (National) N<'W Y''iTk 17- 

ElRott A Latour (Orph.) Sacramento, 
(Orph.) San Francisco 21-26. 

Elly iRiHito) Chicago. 
El Key .Sister* (Pan.) Hamilton, Can. 
Lmerson A Baldwin (Pan.) Tacoma, Wash , 

Enury Sisters (Keith) Ottawa. Can 
Emm.tt, Eugene, Ck). (Englewood) Chicago. 
Empire Comedy Four (Pal.) Indlanapoll* 17-1!) 

(Hipp.) Cleveland 20-23: (Fanrot) Lima 21- 
20. 

ErforiF* Oddities (Greeley Sq.) New York 17- 
19. 

Ernesto Family (Hipp.) New York. 
Errol, Bert (Princes*) Montreal. 
Krviil A Del (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
E-nionde A Grant (Keith) Winston-Salem, N. (’. 
Fixposition Four (Washington St.) New York! 

Fagan. Noodle* (Pan.) Newark. N. J. 
Fagan’s Raymond, Band (Irving) Carhendxle, 

Pa., 17-19; (Keith) Rochester, N. Y., 20-26. 
Fslls, F. A E. (58th St.) New York. 
Farrell, A.. Co. (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Fashion Hints (Earle) Washington. 
Fay. Frank (Martini) Galveatun. Tex. 
Faye A Elliot (Proctor) Newburg, N. Y*. 
Faye. Herbert, Oo. (Grand) Oshkosh, W1*., 17- 

19. 
Fearless Flyers, Five (Legend of the Nile) De¬ 

troit. 
Fenner, Walter (Pan.) San Diego, Callf. 
Fenton A Fields (Golden Gate) San Francisco. 
F'erguson. Dave, (?o. (Maryland) Baltimore. 
First, Julius, Co. (Broadway) New Y'ork. 
Fischer, John Irving (Ylet.) Brooklyn. 
Flsh'T, Walter, (Jo. (Pal.) Manchester, N. H. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Shea) Buffalo. 
Fisher A Hnrat (Martini) Galveston, Tex. 
Fisher, Jnlins (Orph.) Madison, Wli. 
Fitch, Dan, Allnstrel* (Grand) Macon, Ga 
Flagler Bros. A Rntb (Pan.) Los Angelea; 

(Pan.) San Diego 21-28. 
Fleming Sisters (.Amer.) New York 17-10 
Foley A I.aTour (Pal.) Mancheater, N. 11. 
Fnllls A L'Toy (MaJ ) Ilonston, Tex. 
FoIIls Girl* (Maj.) Bloomington, HI. 
Force A Williams (Keith) St. Petersburg, FI* 
Ford. Margaret (State) New Y’ork 
Foster A H*y (Pan.) Tacoma, Waah.; (Pan ) 

I’ortland 21-26. 
Foster Girls (Hipp.) New York 
Fox, Jimmy, Co. (Princess) Nashville, T'nn. 
Foy, Chas., Co. (State) Memphis. 
France* A Ruth (Pal.) Manchester, N. H. 
Franci*. Mae (York) York, Pa. 
Frank A Barron (Delaneey St.) New York IT- 

19. 
Franklin, Irene (Davi*) Pitt*hnrgh. 
Frazer A Hammond (Lyric) E. St. Lout*. Hi.. 

17-19. 
Freda A Palace (Orpb.) Denver. 
Freed, Joe. Co. (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Reat¬ 

tle 21-26. 
Fri'enian A Lynn (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. 
Frisco, Sig.. (irehestra iKelth) Cincinnati. 
Frlsh, Rector A Toolln (Lyric) Indianapolis; 

(Rlvoll) Toledo. O.. ’20-26 
Frolic* of 19’J5 (Kedzlc) Chicago. 
Frnr.'n tKcilhl Ottawa, fan. 
Fuller, MoMte. Co. (State) Jersey City, N. J. 
Fulton A Parker (Emery) Providence. 
Fulton A Mack (Pan.) Edmonton, Can. 

19 
Dillon, Jane (Maj.) illlwankee. 
Dixon. I r.iiik, ( o (Fnll'm) BroolT'vn 17 19 

Dolly, Dnmpl n. Go. (Orph.) Madison, Wls. 
I)"nla .V Mil'k (Victory) H'llyok'-, .Muh.-,. 
Donovan A l.ce tWaxhineton St.) Boston. 

I>c'il<T A- Rn’<s (Ath''e) Brooklyn 

D'lrec n RIsler* (7th St.) Mlnneapoll*. 
11 (tr-vy. -'c'lui'in f'l. (I'nl.) .lai-k-ouville, Fla. 

I»'.t-<in (Ti-mpI") B'm Iic sIc r. S’. Y 
D'iigla* A flair*' (Vi. lory) Hol.vuke, Mass. 

D.pve, .lotmnv (Hltip.) Mi'Keesport, Pa. 

iKiv.n'e'* (*l'p’ai.t* (R *(••) Newark. N. J. 
D">1e, Patsy (Gaiety) T’Gca. N. Y 

Doyle, Bnddy (folnmhla) Davenport, In. 
Dr.'V.-. Mat.'l (Am-. Ill N-'.V York 17 19 
Drisocii \ I’c-rry (Capitol) New I/'ndon. Conn. 

Ii'itiarry, Mtn" . fo. (Itnidford) Bradford, I’u. 

Diih'.is, Wllfr'd (Rtate) Washington, Pa. 
Dudh V, i; t'll' , f» (K. llli) flevi 'anil. 

D’lggan, Datcny. Co. (State) Washington, Pn, 
DuriliJim A ('’Mall'-y IRajnlil B'-Hding, I’n. 

D'licnr. f .V M. (I’nl I N'-'v Drh ans. 
Diitiliiir A Turner (Pan.) Hamilton, Can. 
DiifKints. The (Orph.) Vam-ouver, Can.; tOriili.) 

attic 21-26, 
Diiiir"', M.. Reyne (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 

D'lrant A Diirtian lllliqt.) .New )ork 

I'-.-r A Orma (Roanoke) Roiinoke, V*. 

E.irl &■ Rial Revne (Grand) Philadelphia « 
i;«rly, Dora, Co. (Keith) St. Petersburg. Fla. 
I'll ,t A Diimki- (D4vI»i Plllsli'rgli 
K.iatman A Moore (Pan.) Halt Lake CHy; 

(Pan ) Ogden 21-26. 

Gahherts, The (Maryland) Baltimore.. 
Gatirl'I. M , Co. (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Gaines Bros. (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. 
Gallarint Sister* (.Shea) Buffalo. 
Gallettl A Kokin (Coinmhla) Far Rorkawa.y. 

N Y 
G.illlo A Claret (Amer.) Chicago. 
C.ari A Baldi (itb St.) MInneapoltk. 
Cast, Flor'-noe, Co. (Pal ) Waterbury, Conn. 
Oaudschmldts. The (Pal.) Jacksonville. Fla 
G'-' an »V Giirretion (ScoBav R'l.) Boston 
Gellls Revne (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Gentle. All''*' (K'ith) Cleveland. 
Georgi'tte (Pan.) Sacramento, Oallf. 
Gis' i'lgiies. R 'ynl (Ma) ) Ft. Worth, T'-v 
Ghi^zi*. Two (Orpb.) Seattle; (Orpb.) SaTS- 

mento 24-26. 
Glffor.) A llolmea (Pan.) Sacramento. Callf 
G.lliert .X Avery R. viic (Y’ong St.) Toroiit" 
C.lllwrt A Mae (Victoria) Wheeling, W, V*. 
Gi fi.yli A IJing (Regent) New York. 
Gillette. B. A L. (Franklin) New Y’ort. 
Gingham Girt (Keith) O f*ws. Can 
tllrlle Revel* (Pan.) San Diego, Callf 
GIrton Girl*, Four (Pan.) Hamll'on, Can. 
Gl.-inin. Billy iFla’l>u»h| Brisiklyii. 
Glenn A Jenkins (5th .Yre.) New Y’orK 
Goetz A Duffy (Gates) Brooklyn 17 19. 
Goff, Ilaael (Hipp.) I’ottsylllp, Pn. 
Gold. Ann (Nixon) Phttadi'lphia. 
Gold A Edward* (Feelcy) llaz'etnn. Pa 
Golden Violin (Proctor) Yonkers, N Y 
Giilili'ii Bird (Klierldan Rq.) I’lll'tuirch 
Goldie. Jack (Pal.) Clnciniintl. 
Goldie A Beatty Revue (MnJ.) (Tilcago. 
Goh't A Hall (I’an.) Portland. Ore. 
Golfers, Three (Orph.) Sarr*m''nto, 

lOriih ) Sun Francisco 21-26. 
Goodwin Comedy Four (Earle) Washlngto". 
Gordon ,X Ga '‘H iKeitli) fidiiiiilms, O. 
Gordon A King (Victoria) .New Y’ork 17 19 
Gordon A Pierce (Stiiti'l New Y’ork. 
Goriloii'- Dogs (Princess) Montnal. 
Gorninn. B. A H. (Keith) Otlaww, Can 
(ioslnr A Lnsliy (Orph.) Titlsa. Dk. 
Grant, Sidney (Nvw Boston) Boston. 
Gray. Nan (Pan.) Denver; (World) 

21 ’.’6 
Grav Family (Pnn) Pasadena Callf : (I ant 

Salt Igike City 21-26. 
Gr.iv, l.orettn. R.'vii. i Keith) Coliimhiis. D 
Green A Duval (.Rherldan S'l ) Pitt«tinrgh 
Green. Iris, Co. (Pal.) SprlngO'11 Mass. 
Gri'enwood, Charlotte (Orph.) Denver, 
Grlhlion, Hnrry, fo. (Pnn.) Toledo, O. 
Gntii'idos. I'epito, fo (N’nllonnl) I.onlsvli'e 

Gr'ss, K. A R. (Orph.) Dc» Molnea. la. 
<;rlffln. Gi riild iDrph ) Wiuiill*g. ■ 

(Orph ) Vnurouver 21-26. 
Groh A Ailiioi* I-Nat h'lial) lavnlsville. 
Giitli, farini n A Gath (Kenrse) Cliarlesi'n 

W. Va. 
C.ypsyiand (Pan.) SeatUa; (Pao.) Vanouret 

S1-9A 

fsiir 

Omaha 
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II. Kro-i., Four (.Tofferson) NfW York IT-It); 
I 'll Avi-.l Niw York >1-23; (ICoyal) .Niw 
V rl: 

Ili.ki-it * IH'liiiar (Orph.) Vnncoiivrr, Can.; 
.(•nili.l Si'attli* 21-2i<. 

Ij. ,1 ,, \.ii (Orin. I (11:. Cltv. <ik 
Hill, ^‘•llly Swc<io (Siiifo-I.akc) CUlcaKo. 
II, i, ii.iii (Kriiii) \Vu^lliIl!;tun. 
I) I-. .I'H .l.ip' S*., .\'-\v ^ Mrk 

ll.Iiiiil on, Fr.ink, Co. (Orph.) MadUon. WU. 
Iljiiilltoii ,V Kami's llUiipri'sa) l>»-ratur. 111. 
II.III! Ion Sii-liTK iKwiiii'ki') UoMimko, \ii. 
lliiTiitoii & Kiirknor il'ul.) ('iiu'iiiiiati. 
Hi'.i. ii & Mark fl.yrii.') .Mobilo. Ala. 
llaiimo l SistiTs & Strof.s IKiilUin) Itr.oikl.Mi 17- 

m. 
ll.ini|'‘on. llarl, Co. CM.-t > Jlrooklvn. 
Haul-Worth .V ni'.Malii (i'in.) Spokane 21 2<>. 
Ilai.ov Sinters A- Klai- (Capitol) Stetito nv ll"-, <). 
llB'-y. .1. I-'., lli'VUe tl'aii.) Peuver; (Worldi 

Hiiialin 21-2t!. 
11,'-. u A liurloD Ki.'tora (State) Nani.eok ■. 

I'a. 
II.i’■areaVI'S & Kennedy (.\nier.) New York 17- 

1!» 
H irmon A- Sands IPrinee**) Montrml. 
H.irriiittloti A (ireeu ( K'l-'i'vii U | HrookI.in. 
H ,rri-. Val, Co. (I'oloii:al| Norfolk, Va. 
H irr.s A Vaiichn ( Ave. Kt N w York 17 IP. 
Harris A Holley (Pal.) I’l orfa. III. 
Harr non & Paktn (Stat.--l,a!.i) Cldeaso. 
H.irt. Waaaer A Klti- i( re-.eiill Neu i.^aiis. 
Harlli V A I'atter-on (Keiilit Ciin'.i.nali. 
H.irvey, Morton (Mi-iidiler) Altoona, I’a. 
Ha-M A Hnai (illjoii) S. ' antiali. Hit. 
II .nk n-, l.ew il’ro-|.eet t |■rl".i.I.vn 
Ilaw’liorae A Cook (Hrand) F,vausTl!le. Ird. 
III V'::r-h A Ma.ve- il..vrii') .Mobile, .\1h. 
Ha.i'-. K'l h (IIi|ip.l X.w York. 
lla.ie, A I’ardo (Towo> i Canol'n. X. .1. 
H.iyr.es I.eliiinn A Kal-er (Itlviera) Cl.leatto. 
Hayie - A !'• el; ii;ia n, lit i « ; . ,t. r, i' l. 
H'-alv A Cross (Keith) Syraeu-e, N. Y. 
H .'ily A Harnella I Jran.H < larksbiiri*. AV. Va. 
11. ,1% y. Jaek. Trio (Martini I Hair.-Ion, Tex. 
IP i." lias, .Margit, Co. (K Ith) Winston Salem, 

.N. C. - - -- j,. 

II. l a. 

11». 

I'o.il, line-t it .rie) Kiroi iicbam, Ala 
Illtibttt A Hartman (Plaza)»'AVai.erloo. la. 
Hi'kev P.ros. (Pal.) Milwnbkee. 
11 i:.-^ \V :ile. A <;ir - iS'a..) Knrr.i;.' 
lli'l IMdie (Pan.) Jlemplix. 
Hinkle A Mav il...ew( I.., don. Cun. 
Hoi owav .V Austin (Ke'th) Clii' innrti. 

Iln’IviviHMl Il'V. 1- (Anier.l New Y .rk 17 IP 
lIo'M ir. Hurry, Co. (AlaJ.) Ft. W..r h. 1 .x. 
Holmes. W. ,< I. (Harrlsl Pltt-Mirah. 
lleii-e. I! (It. Co (('rp’’ 1 N"W Orleans. 
Howard r.irl* (P.in.) Newark, N. 3. 
Il'«ar.( A Itoss (Pan.) Iteglca, Can.; (Pan.) 

Si-kat'H'n 21-23. 
IIoHard. M. Cook tPeand) Pli'lad'to’^a 
H••■.rl. Marry, Co. (Stmid) Wa<'i ngten. 
Howard. Winlfrt’d A Knice (Hate-) Pr.ioklyn 

17-;;i. 
H tvanl's Ponlea (Shea) Ki-rralo. 
HiifTord. N '-k (NationalI l.on'svll'e. 
Hntt'iea, .-Ad-Ialde (Pal.) X w A'ori- 
Hii'.'’ • A- Itnrke; Sprincfield. Ma<s , 17 IP; 

Wati rhnry. Conn., 21 23; N* w H iven 21 -’H. 

• .1 r. n Stock Co.: M.i'on. Mich 
II. I.l) tii: P'lt, Co. (Ori'h ) ii\ rniunt' 

rl rt Hugh. Co. (.Alb ny) 1 
II, rh. rt . Ti e iBlvd.l New V rl, 17 

;iti Johnny (Amer.) Cli cago. 
rn ;in .Al (Uiversid ■! N ■w A . rk. 
> V Til" lIPpp.) M' K ■'•rt. 

Kelao Kroa.' Review (MaJ.) Rlnnmtngton. Ill.. 
17-IP; (.MaJ.) Springfield 21-23. 

heiineily. Win., Co. (Ilipp.) Knliiinor". 
Kennedy A Kramer (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Kenny A Hops iTouersi Ciimd n. .N .1 
Kerwenlngs, Koitr (Pal.) MUwankee; (State- 

l.ake) Chicago 21-20. 
Kitiihall A <>oniaii iPal.) New Orleans 
King A Beatty (Orpb.) San Francisco. 
i; I.a. < i.is (Keith) Poston. 
Kliig'tt, (ills. Melodytand illialtn) Chleiici' 
Kinney, Hulx-rt. & Qlrla (Grand) gt. Lonls. 
K rtiy A piiVal (I-m-w) Montreal. 
Kisin-t S.-ters (Keith) Payton, O. 
Kla-a A Brilliant (National) New York 17 1!' 
Klee, Me) /Princess) Montreal. 
Klein Broa.' IIIIII St.) Loi Angelei. 
Kiiox A Inman 'l.vriei K'riiiingliani, Ala. 
Koiuaii Jaiia (State) Chicago. 
Krafts A l.aMont (Kephl Portland. Me. 
Krami r A P' Vie iKeitli) ('Inclnnaati 
Krainer, Polly, & Midgeta (Orph.) Oaleshnrg. 

Kresa, Rose. Four (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 
(Irph. I Oakland 21-20. 

Knick Kn.icks (Pan.) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan ) 
(Peuver) 21-26. 

Id' Ci.xir, .lohn (Royal) New Y'ork. 
l.aPent, Frank. Co. (State) Rnffalo. 
IjiF.inta-y (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ha. 
I-lFo lettc (M.ller) Milwaukee 
l.aMont Trio (Urph.) San Franclaco; (Orph.) 

Oakland 21-2(1. 
I.aVeen sk Cross (Empress) Decatur. HI. 
I.aVier, .lack (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
I.al.r A .M'rccdcs iK' itli) Boston. 
I .xnite r'i (Pan.) Indianapolia. 
Lancaster A McAllister iFulton) Brooklvn 17- 

IP. 
Land, Sandy, Co. (Keith) Boston. 
1 a dick, Olyn (Pan.) San Pranclsco. 
Lane A (loId'O (Willard) Woodliaven. N. Y., 

IT-’P. 
leine A Harper (MaJ.) Dallas. Tey. 
I-ing A- Haley (Bn-bwick) Broi'klyn. 
Idingford A Mira (Maryland) Baltimore, 
laingtons. The Oeeley Sip) New York 17 19. 
Tjtr iiier .V Hndsiin (Temple) pi (ro t. 
I.azella. .Verial (Indoor CTrens) Newbiirg, N. T 
l.i-a. Einilip (Keithl IndlanaiKil s 
Ledegar, Chas. (State) Cleveland. 
I.ie A PoiUe (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 
I.ee A Cranston (Regent) New York. 
I.i'rt'nr A- Portia (MaJ.) PaPa-. Ti x. 
T.e tzel A Wi'hidnc (Hlpp ) New York. 
I.eland A St. Claire (7tb St.) Minneapolis. 
I.i'i tiard A Bnvne Pan.) Newark. N. .1 
L'sin.xrd. Eddie (Orph.) S.xcramento. Calif.; 

(Orph ) San Francisco 21-26. 
I.'rny, Bosciie A Talma (Pan ) Regina. Can.; 

■ Pan.) Saskatoon 21-23. 
T.eslie, Ted (PnneesM .Nashville, T'nn 
Lester & Stewart (Strand) Washington. 
Lester (Lyric) Mobile. .Via. 
I.efs Dance (Coliimhla) Far RoeVaway, N. Y. 
1e van A Purls (Bijon) Savaenah. Cn 
LeVere, Florrle (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra¬ 

mento, Calif., 24-26. 
Id-vine’s Entertainers (Bushwteki Brooklyn. 
Levy, Bert (Proctor) Newark. X. J. 
lewis A Pody (State) Newark. N .1. 
Lewis A Lavarre (Pan.) Indianapolia. 
I.i'wls, Sid (Pan.) Toronto. 
Lewis A -Vmes (Feeley) Hazleton. Ps. 
l^'Wis A Norton (Orand) Shreveport. Iji. 
Lawrence A Mc.Vll«ter (Stale) Nantleoke. Pa. 
1. h'ly A Sparrow (Orph.) New York 17-10. 

Il'i’lrg. U.iy (Orph.) 8t. Lcjls; (Pal » Cliieago I ’cht. B-n. Co. (Pal.) Cincinnati 
21-2*’i. Little Maid". Three (Imperial) Montreal. 

TInl,n::’s Si als (.\ve. B) N' W Yi.rk 17 1!' I i I e. Carr e (S. o!Iay Sq.) Boston. 
Hnr-' A- Vogt (Keith) Id>w H. M -s. lime. M. E. O.. Trio (Crandl .t'lanta, Ot. 
Ihams A- E\ans (Pal.) Jaek«onv';ii'. F'a l.lmls.iy. F'red (Pan.) Indianapolis. 
Hyman, .lo' nny (Orph.) Omaha; (11, nnepln) Lind-ay's, Earl, Revue (’reiuple) Birmingham 

Minneapollt 21-26. 

In ' "ff. r ijer (Fl.i'linsi 1 Brooklyn 
In P'lgravla (Grand) Evansville, Tnd 
In Hawaii (Orph.) Champaign. HI 
lii.'lis ,x Wlllinnis (Pal.I .sp' :iat)-bl. M/s.- 
• ■’•.i-. C. A F. ISt'.ti') Washingtiin. Pa. 
I'lli rr.atiiinul Six (I’an.l Sai'.-anienio. • al f 
Inti ri. itl.ii.al Four (Pan.) NIaas.'a Falls. .\ 
Ir'ina - Mid.’'Is (Pan ) T.X'-oina. Wa-h 
I-l.'kawa Japs. (Pan.) ToUdo. O. 

.Ir.-t-'n G’rls (ForJhani) New Yi-ri;. 

.•.n'V.'n. .Pan, Troupe (State) Newark, N. 4. 

.Le s n, .t ie (.VllM-e) Bri'oklyn. 
■I.'ll -, Walter, Revue (Lyric) ICrmliighain, 

.tta. 
Pi'ls. lil-’e (.\Ib<T) Bro'klvn. 
•I- A W'uilen (Btishwlek I Broiklyn 
.iarv|. Ri-v.i. (Pan.) Denver; (World) Omaha 

21 2<’.. 
Ii’. NilPi., Co. (Vlctipla) New York 17 In 
I'.'7 I'll, ktnll (Towers) Cainilen. N. I, 
•'aZ'-m.mla Ri-vne (MaJ.) 4'ilin«liinn. Pa 
’•r. A Fulton (Pal.) Wttirhnry, Conn 

•I ".'ill A Mack (Orainli o k. sli, W - 17 19. 
I' II . A Gray (Pan.) klemphls. 
•' r, ii,,i A Ni’wi'Il (Orph.) (lileshnrg. IP. 
J| ’ ' .V' P. iliv Oraiiils 1(1 ph.) Vanenu'er, Can ; 

iOr;ih.) Seattle 21-21!. 
I . .V .Van (I'apilol) Hartfoiil. Conn 

e.ti.n. .Ii|s|;ne iKiillil (’ll hull'■ « 
•h e. H irrv (Colonic ) Norfolk \ i 
'■ CiaMIsun. A B.iml (Oro'i.) Madison. WIs. 

■h IS A .ii.ues (Kedsie) Cliieago. 
' • ■ A It a (Pal ) Idiekporl. N. Y 

Mor;in A Rnsj (.MaJ.) San -tiitoi. ». 

Ala. 
T.IHl'i Billy (.\mer.) New York 17-19. 
Lit le Cottage (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. 
I 'vingston. Mildred (MnJ.) Houston. Te*. 
I.lovd. Arthur (Pal.) Bnxiklyn 1710. 
M Id A Brlee (Orph.) Ok. City. Og. 
Lloyd, Alice (IlenBepln) Minneapolis; (Orph.) 

Winnliieg 21-26. 
I/oekett A Page (Met.) Brooklyn. 

Y. 1" kfonls to. (Keith) Boston. 
21 ’26. Iiwkhnrt A Cl/Ire (Strand) Greenshirg. Pa 

Idihse A Sterling (Pal.) Springfield. Mass. 
Idils. GirPe A Senla (Ststul .New York 
Long Taek Sam (St. Lonls) 8t. Ionia. 
Lop,!. V neent. Debs (Halfsl Brooklyn 17-19. 
I .irav (Strand) Gri'cnsburg. Pa. 
Idirlens, .3 (MaJ.) Little Rock. Ark. 
Idirralne Sisters' Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Love Boat (Pal.) Idwkport, N. Y. 
L wa A Mnra (Pan.) Tacoma. Wash.; (Pan ) 

Pc.r'lapil 21-26. 
Idiwry. Ed (Ornb.) San Franclaco; (Or;>h.) los 

•kngelcs 21-2'l. 
I nal’s, Alf, Dig* (Timple) Del re » 
I.i'iigflelds. Three (Pan.) Denver; (World) 

(Iniaha 21-‘26. 
lone Nest iId>'W) I.ondon. Can., 1719. - 
I 11. as. .Hinniv. Co. (Ave. B) New York 17-19 
Lnhin A Iduxrle (Wra Penn) Philadelphia. 
L-inii’s. The (Perry) Erie. Pa. 
I.iitiuHe. Mazle i(<r|ih.) Boston. 
I tes Bros, ilirph.) Huntington. W Va. 
) 1 Ie)l A M.ai'ey (Pan.) Newark, N. J. 
I nun. Carr iKilth) Italeigh, N. C. 
I vinir. .I.mmr (Drph.) Tnlsa. Ok. 
I.ytel) A Fant (Keith) Boston. 

( '1. Body (IndlanaP Indiana. Pi 
'I III. .1., Co.: (Phi.) MllwsiiUee. 
r A Fo ter 11’l-iiiidw IV I Pii i.l'l|>!iia. 

' .V Sisler (Harris) I Itslnirgli. 
VV.'ilte I’.iur (V.etoryl llolyeki . A! .ss. 

>. H., A Boys (Rajah) Reading, Pa. 

I ''i.c. Harry (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
1" 1 .laps tL.ri'i I: . I mm d. 'a 

!' Kriioks (liridi.) (Ii rniiinlewn, i’.i. 
■ ' -i'ali ) M inidds. 

if (Oriih.) Oakland, Calif. 
I.iiuii'd nils 1 .(siituiinla H. 

'' . Co. (P.il 1 New OrIean!i. 
' 1' I'l (i>r|di t Giirnianliiwn. Pa. 

Lc li ird (M.iJ.) San .Xnlunio. T' ' 
^ ’ chn, . ( (■|■,.T„p^.| I! n. in; \ia 
'' I I iPsn ) Taeonia. Wa ll.. 212'!. 

I 1 .Till Fii. ((Solden (late) Sao Frr.nelsc.i 
PI 

K ill- Ki-ters A 1 vneh 'l>t(ih.) KeaHle; (Otph ) 
Ka.rainenlo. Calif., 24-26. 

K'l’.v iV Bart (Pal. I PiltstleliL klass. 
-“"‘‘I Walter C. (Tempii ) Detroit 

M 

(Ml F ine. Mahel (Orph 1 Ok Citv. Ok 
M.C irMiy A Moore (Pan.) San Francisco. 
VeC.itmaek .1r.. .lohn: Haddonfield. N .7., 16- 

17; 4V It iililenfli 111 is 19; Colllngswoed 211- 
21: I.ihi Tly Park 22-23. 

,M. I ..rii.ai K A W.i'la ' 'S’.ea) Buffalo. 
.Mei’ev A Wilton (Vletnrla) Greenfield, Ma s 
Mi'l' niild*. Dane ng iKrtli) Portland. M - 
Mi'C r v Owi n (Poll) Worcester, Ma«s. 
,Mis>nth A Deeds (Orpb.) Denver; (Orph ) 

Oiiiiilin 21-26. 
Mein'\ re A i’o., Capt. (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 

17 19. 
M. Kay A Ardlne (Orpb.) Loa Angeles. 
Ml Keiinas, ;) 11(11-1,.'! .\|i',VU'el,ir, OL. 
M. I :il|i II A Sar.ih tKePh) Clevela id. 
MlKne .V Met: ilyrlel HoNket. N' .1 . IT P' 
Mack A Ilosslter (Pal.) Milwaukee; (Slate- 

I.aki ) Chleaeo ’JI-’Jll. 
Mark A- V dinar (7th St.) Minneapolla. 
Ma s A l.iiie i.li'le) Ft. Sm'th, .krk 
Mai;'e.v. Guy A Pearl (Blvd.) New York 17 19. 
Malii'iiev. Will (Maryland) Bnitlmor*', 
Maiiilsl. W. A J. Il’rtneess) Montreal. 
Mang, ilarle (NSth St ) New York. 
Manktn (Orph.) Omaha. 
Maim A .strung (I'an.) San Fmnclo^ 

-Mann's Syneopators (Pan.) Pasadena. Calif.; 
(Pan.) .sJalt Lake City 21-'26. 

■Maroell Sisters (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kan¬ 
sas City 21-26. 

Mareell, Mias (Avon) Watertown, N. Y. 
.Mareiis S.sters A (’iirlitiin (Rialto) Chicago 
Marcus A Koorh fEiinryi I’MvIdenee. , 
Mardo Wynn (Pan.) Sacramento. Calif 
.Maixie. Mme., A Pals (.MaJ.) Cedar Rapid.*, la. 
Marine, Kihel (Pan.) Indianapolia. 
Marks. Jim-. Co iK ifli, Ual' g N. C 
Marks, Tim (OrpK) Madison, Wia. 
.Marshall A ShaiHion (Pan.) Niagara Falls. 

N. Y., 17-1’d. 
.Martini, Gene (Hlpp ) McKeesport. Pa 
Maryland Singers (Imperial) Montreal 
Ma-ked Athlete (Bipp.) Youngstown, O. 
Maiighn, Dora, A Co. tTimide) Birmiiigl.ani. 

Ala. 
Maiiss, Willie (Orpb.) St. Lonls. 
Mayo A .Mayo (Pal.) Springfield. Blass. 
Mei'han A Newman (Griih.) Oakland, Calif. 
Meehan A Sl.annon (Virinriai Greenfield, Jla's 
.'I'dina Trio (Pan.) Toronto. 
Meehan’s Dugs li’erryl Erie, Pa. 
'Iidiliner A Williams (.\'hei ) Brooalvn. 
.Meinotte Dno tPan.) Minneapolla; (Pan.) Wln- 

nip<‘g 21-26. 
Melrose, Bert (Keith) Indianapolia. 
Melroy Sist'-ra (Grand) Shreveport. I/i 
Melvin Bros., Three (Pal.) lox-kiiort. X Y 
Mendl, Joe (Keith) Washington, D. 0. 
Mennetti A .Tune (Lyeeiim) Cantuii, •(. 
Miri'illth A Snoozi r iBu-hy) Me.tlester, Gk 
Merediths, The (State-Lak,;) Chicago; (Henne- 

(■in) Minneapolis 21-‘26. 
Middletcin A Kpellnieyer (Pan.) Vancouver, Can 
Mills A Duncan (MaJ.) Milwankee. 
Mi liT A M.|i'k (llk'ilh St.) l'level'|(id. 
.Miller, Eunice, Co. (MaJ.) San Antonio, Tea. 
.\LIIer. Jessie |I»ew) Monfri al. 
.Minstrel Memories (Colonial! Lancaster. Pa. 
Minstrel Monarcha (MaJ.) Milwaukee. 
.Milihidl .(t Mo..re (Maj.! L.ttle Koek. Ark. 
Mifelieli Bros. (Hlpii.) New York 
Melody Four (Main 8t.) Kansas City; (Grand) 

St- Loula 20-20. 
Moran A Wiser iMaJ.) narrishiirg. Pa. 
Mnrell, IL. Sextet (n.^th St ) New York 
Morell A Elynor (Electric) Springfield. Mo., 

17-19; (Pal.) Mnskogee, Ok., 21-^; (Busby) 
McAlester 24-26. 

Morin Sisters. Three (Earle) Philadelphia 
Monroe A Grant (Hill St.) Loa Angeles 14-26. 
Monte A Carmo (Emiiirei Lawr'nee. Mas* 
Monte A Lyons (Orph.) Dea Molnea, la. 
Misir*'. (! A M iStrrtndl Plainfield. N I 
Moore. Patti, A Band (Oolden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco. 
M<H,re, Al. A Band (Orph.) San Francisco; 

(Orph.) Los Angelea 21-26. 
Moore A: Mitchell (.Toit) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
.Moore A Freed (Orph.) Vancouver, (Jan.; 

I Orph.) Seattle 21-26. 
Morgan A- Gr'(v (State) Buffa’o 
Morgan A Sheldon (Orpb.) Joliet, Bl. 
Morok Sisters (Co'onla!i I-ani'iisfer, I'a. 
MorreJI, C'lirk (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
Morris, Will (Pan.) Sacramento, Calif. 
Morris A Shaw (Sheridan S(| ) I’ittahurgb. 
Mortenson (Edgemont) Cheater. Pa. 
Morton. Lillian (Fordham) New Ycrk. 
Mortons. Four (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Morton. George (Gates) Brooklyn 1719. 
M.vseonl Bros. (Rivers'de) New York 
Mnllln A Francis (BIJon) Savannah. Os. 
Bltirdock A Kennedy Slstera (Grand) St. Lonl«. 
MtirdiH-k A Mayo (Rivers de) New York. 
Miirphv, Johnny (Keith) Ind'anawoll*. 
Murphy. Senatiir (Keith) Syracnae, N. T. 
Murray A Irwin (Strand) Shenandoah. I’a. 
Bliirra'y, Elia. (.Mlegheny) rhilade'pl['a 
Murray A Charlotte (Gaiety) Utica, N. T. 
.Mnrrav Girls (Temple) Ib'troit. 
Murray A Allen (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orph.) Seattle 21-26. 
Miisicland (Poll) Bridgeport, (Ninn. 
Myra, Olga (Keith) Philadelphia. 

N 
Naefya, The (Orph.) Sacramento, Calif.; 

(Orph.) San Francisco 21-26. 
Naomi A Braziliun Nuts (Loew) Montr>iI 
Nash A O’Donnell (Pal.) Milwankee; ’ (State- 

Take) Chicago 21-26. 
Nathan A Sully (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal.) 

Milwaukee 21-26. 
Nelman, Hal (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Nelson. Eddie (Pal > Jaeksonvllle. Fla 
Nelsons. Juggling (Orph.) Loa Angelea. 
Neri Ida (Pan.) Minneapolla; (Pan ) Winnipeg 

21 26. 
Nervo A Knox (Keith) CIne'nnaH 
Nevada. Llovd, Co.: Bay City, Mich ; Lan’lng 

21-23; (Pal.) Flint 24-26. 
Newhoir A Phelpa (Maj.) L.tlle Boek. Ark 
Newman, Walter. Co. d.vr.i ! Mobile, Ala. 
Nielson, Alma (Orph.) Omaha. 
Niflbe (Pan.) San Diego. Calif. 
Nitoa. Three (Emery) Providence. 
Nixson A Sans (T.ycenm) Canton. O. 
Nolan. Pan! (Keith) Washington. 
N'orralne. \ada (Rialto) i'hleaco 
Norman. Karyl (SUte-Lake) Chicago; (Bivlera) 

Chicago 21-26. 
North A Keller (S’He) Cleveland. 
Norton A Meinotte (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Norton A Brower (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan ) 

Winnipeg 21-20. 
Norton ,V Wilson (Kearsei Charleston. W. Va 
Norvelle*. The (Pan.) Memphis. 
North, Cecil (Grand) Bemldjl. Minn , 1".-16; 

(Orph.) -kberdeen, 8 D., 17-19; (Colonial) 
Watertown 20-22; (EagK) Montevideo, BHnn.. 
23-24. 

O’Brien Sextet (Gaiety) Utica. N. Y 
O’Connor Slstera (Or^.) Madison, Wla. 
(I Diva illliM'.! N' W ^ >rk. 
D’lhmnell A Blair (Ke th) Phllndelph u 
(V'leara, Jerry. Co. (Pal.) New Haven. Conn. 
(Nldillea of Steps A Songs (Orj.h.) Joliet, Ill. 
Olive A Mack (Pan.) San Diego, Calif. 
((liver A Stacey (Eiiiplr, ) North .\dam-. Bla-* 
Olson A .Io!in'»in lM»j ! San An'oein, Tex. 
Orange Grove Trio (Plaza) Waterloo, It. 
Orlando (’i'ivoli! Hamilton, Can.; 'I'urontu 21 23; 

iMaJ ) Stratford 3l-’/6. 
Orren A Drew (Grand) 0«hkosh. Wis . 17-V!. 
Orth A Dodee (Empress) Grand Rapids. M-.li 
Orlens. Four (Kearse) Charleston. W. Va . li¬ 

lt!; (Fairmont) Fairmont 21-23; (Robinson! 
Clarksburg 24-26. 

Padula. Marg. (Keith) Oolumhna. O 
Paetzold Troupe (81»t St.) New York 
Page. J. A B. (Pan.) Minneapolla; (Pan.) 

Wlnni[>eg 21-26. 
Palermo’s IKiga (.Maj ) Houston, Tex. 

Palmer, Gaston (Orph.) Saeramento, Calif.: 
lOrph.! Sun Franeiseo 21-26 

Pals. Four iPan ) Pasadena. Calif.; (Pan) 
.Salt Lake City 21-26. 

I’nraiiiomit Five i Allegheny) Philadelphia 
Pardo. Ed. ! o. iMiiJ ! Wirhlt.n Falls. Tex. 
I’arentos, The: Newburg, N. Y. 
I'arisiriiiK.s, xiie (Lyeeiim) Canton, o 
I’arks, Gra.'.' a. Eddie (Statel Nevurk. X. J. 
I’.irker. Ethel. Co. (.Shea) Toronto. 
Parker Rand A Co (I’nl ) Ci.i iii .n'l 
l’a-<iuall Bros. (Maj.) Springfield, HI. 
I’as-i rb's I''aiila-..v ilapitol! N..», la'iid.iii. Conn 
I’atrieoia (Pal.) Waterbury, Conn. 
Pan a (I’a'. i C neiniiatl 
Pearl. Myron. Co. (Keith) Washington 
Pearson. X. wimrt A Pearson (Keith) Lowell. 

Mass 
Pease A Nelson (Greeley Sq ) New York 17 1!! 
Penny. Reed A Boyd (Pan.) Ogden, Utah. 

(Pan.) Denver 21-^. t 
I’erniane A Shelly (Empire) North Adams. 

Ma-s. 
Perrone A Oliver (On'h.) Wichita, Kan. 
Perry .(c Wagner (.New Boston! Bo-(..r, 
I’. tehings. The (Pan ) San Franeiseo 21 26. 
I’etleys. Five (Strand) Washlncton. (Grand! 

Atlanta 21-26. 
Petrie A i;regiiry (Orph.) Ok, COy, Ok. 
Petrova, Olga iHipp.) New York 
Picchjani Revue (Rajah) Riadlng. Pa 
I’.ekard’s Seals H.m-w! London. 1’iin . 17 19 
Pierottya. Les (Millir) Mllwank'e. 
Pipifax, Little (Urph.) Champaign. HI 
Pinto, Bennett A Kleteln r (.Maj ) WIelilla 

Falls. Tex. 
Pisano. Gen'ral (Pal.) Ij(M'kr’ort. N Y 
Pollard, Snub, Co. (Lincoln Hlpp.) Chicago. 
Polly A Oz (State) N -w York 
I’oppyland Revue (Vieturla) Wheeling W. Va. 
Potts. .V. rial (Pal.) Itrisiklyn 17-19 
Powell S<'Xfet lE^arle) I’lii'adelphia 
I’owell. Eddie, Revue (Empire) Pall Blver, 

Mass., 17-19; (Olympia) L.vnn 21-28. 
Powers A Wttllaee (Pal.) Springfield. Maaa. 
Power’s Elephants (Pal.) St. PauL 
I’resslar A Klaiss (FInOoisli! Brooklyn 
Princeton A Watson (Keith! Ottawa. Can. 
I'url, Billy, Co. (Pal.) South Bend. Ind. 

Radio Fun (Orph.) Wichita, Kan. 
Rainbow Girls, Seven (Ave. B) New York IT- 

19. 
Rainbow A Moh.awk (Met.) Brooklyn. 
RaJ.ub, Prineeas (Qalety) Utica, N. Y, 
Randall. Carl (Keith! l’'•'V•lalld 
Rarlek, Guy. Co. (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 
Ilaseh, .A.. Ballet (Riverside) New York. 
Rasi'h’s Ballet (Princes') Montreal 
Rath Bros. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orph ) 

Omaha 21-26. 
RiiC'. The (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 

21-26. 
R.'lu llion. The (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
RehIa (K'dth) Boston. 
Reckless. Frank. Trio (Maj ) John-town. I'a. 
Redfl'Id. Catherine (Orph.) Tulsa, Ok. 
Ke'-der A .Armstrong (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Rei've, Ada (Princess) Montreal. 
Relffinaeh Sisters (Keith) Cleveland 
R'-nard A West (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van¬ 

couver 21 26. 
Renault. Francis (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Regan A Curllsa (Orph.) Omaha. 
R'gay. John. Co. (Pal.) .Maiieliest'-r, N. H. 
Ke lly, Tommy (Broadway) Pliiladelphla. 
Reilly. Mary (Maj ) Dallas. T x. 
Reno Sisters A Allen (Pan.) San Francisco 

21-26. 
Revolters. The (7th St.) Minneapolis. 
K'-viii' Del.me (Pan.) Edmonton, Can. 
Rhoda A Brosehell (Keith) portlanil. M*- 
Rlhio A Lacotyne (Pan.) Spokane 21-26. 
Riee A Cady (Maj.) Cedar Bapida, la. 
RIeeanlo. In-ne iK'.tlii Bosloii. 
R I hard-on. Fru'k (Strand! Gfenstuirg. Pa. 
Rilton A Chesieigh (Pal.) Hartford, Conn. 
Riiz S'renad'-rs i Eor'H ain! N ew York. 
Roberts, Jaek (Grand) Marlon. O., 17-16; 

• Hlpp.) Cleveland ’20-23: Manafleld 24-26. 
R.u».\ \ Gould iK''il:.i C'dumhtia, (I. 
R<M'k'fs. Six (Hipp ) New York. 
R'x'kweiL Dr. istate-l/ike) Chicago; (Henne¬ 

pin) Minneapolla 21-26. 
Risl.ro A Maley (Vieturla) Wheeling, W. Va- 
Ro'E r*. Tlie ilipera Hoii-' i JiiineHtijwn. N. Y. 
Rogers A Dorklu (Lyceum) Canton. 0. 
Rogers A Donnelly (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
R.detta Boys (Orpb.) Joliet, III. 
Roniaine A I’aslle lEsrl ) I’liiladelphla. 
Roiiiaine. Margaret (liavis) Pittshi.rgh. 
Ror.ias Revue (Capitol) StenbenvIHe. 0. 
Rome A Gaut (Rnglewood) Chicago. 
Rfs.neys. Tlie (Orph.) WinDlp<'g. Can.; (Orpb.) 

Vancouver 21-26. 
Rose A Tli'irne (Proctor) Yonkera, N. Y. 
Ito-e A D'-;i (Stat'-) Nanticoke, Pa. 
Rose. Ellis A Rose (Forsyth) Atlaata, Ga. 
Rosemont Tronhadoiirs iMisehl'-r) Altoona. Pa 
Rosinl. Carl (Kruh.) Hiiiiting'on. AA' Va 
Kosita (Orph.) St. Louis; (Pal.) Chicago ’21-26. 
Ross, E'ldle (Keith) AA'asbington. 
Ross A Kdwarils (f’erry! Erie, Pa 
Ross, M. A J. (Pan.) Beglna, Can.: (Pan.) 

Saskatoon 21-23. 
Roth A Draki' (A’irter’a) H'droke, Ma — , 
R'lwle A Jerry (Strand) Htnmferd. Conn, 
liov, Conwav A Tliomas (Willard) Woodhaveo, 

N. Y.. 17-19. 
Roy A Arthur (Yonge St > Toronto. 
Koval P'kin Troupe (Willard) W'sidhaven. N. 

y . 17 19 
Roye A Maye (Orph.) San Francisco. 
Roll n, B' nn.v (Orph.) St. Ix>uIh. 
Riildn, Pedro, Co. (Grand) Alton. III., 17-19. 
Riiggles, Chas., C". (K-.lii) Bo-ten 
Riis-ell A Marconi (l’'-n''tnr) N- wa-k, N. J 
Rufl.'dge A Lockwood (Pal.) Detroit. 
Rv.'in A l.'e (National) EoiiNville 
Ryan, Jack, Co. (National) New York 17-19 

Sallna’s Clrcnt (Pan.) San Francl-co. 
Sanip-el A l.i'nnhardl (S'-'illay S.j i Bo'fen. 
Sampson A Douglas (Ke’th! Ix)well, Mass. 
Sainu'Is. Ra.- (Keith) IndlanaiKills. 
Santell, Great (Harris) Pit tshiirgli. 
s.xntley. Z' cla (S ate) N' wark, .N. J 
S.intrev, Henry, A Band (Grand! Shreveport. 

Iji. 
Sargent A Lewis (Shea) Toronto. 
Sawyer '.t F.dille (Cap tol) Steubenville, O. 
Saxi' .k l,nB;'rre iK' ith) Rub Igh, N. (’. 
Sehenek Br"«. (Lvr‘e) B rining'um. .Ala 
Sehb’ll’s Marlpnettes (Pal.) Si-rlngfleld, Mass 
Schuller. Ann. Co. (Pan.) 'Toledo. O. 
>.'amiin. Pr mrese. Co. iStatei Cleveland. 

P''e .America First (Victory' Holyoke, Mass 
Seed. Phil, Co (Pan.) hflnacapolH; (Pan.) 

WinulpeK 21-26, 
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Spytnour A Jeanpt+f (Orph.> Siwi Otty, la. 
Slnii>lro A O’Mallt > iBrailh>r<1> Hrail* "ril. Pa. 
Sharp, Billy, Co. (Orpb.) Quincy, Ill. 
.Shaw. Lillian (Urph. I .NfW York 17-lP 
Sheldon A Dailey (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Shepard, Bert, Co. (Cireeley Sq.) New York 17- 

19. 
S*natora. Three (Kolfhl Portland. Me. 
SeymoiirK, The (Craodi Shreveport, Idi. 
Siiadowland (Pan i Vaneouver, Can. 
Sharpies, Wally, Co. (.Vlbeet Providence. 
Sheftel’s Bevue (Pan.) Los Angles; (Pan.) 

San Dlejro 21-26. 
Sherman, Dan, Co.: Intemat’l Falls. Minn., 

IS; nibbing 20; Brainerd 22; Fargo, N. D., 
24-Vi. 

Sherwood’s Orch. (Oolden (late) San Franciaco. 
Shields, Frank (Maj.) Milwaukee. 
Shone & S<inires (Orpb.) Oakland, Cellf. 
Siamese Twins (Stuiet Ni w York. 
Sinclair, Frank. Co. (Pal.) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Singer's Midgets (lO-hth St.) CU-veland. 
Ska tells. The tOrph.) Sioux City, la. 
Sloan, Bert (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) San 

Diego 21-26. 
Smith 4 Barker (Victoria) New York 17-19. 
Smith, Willie (Victoria) (Ireenfield, Masa. 
Smith 4 Sawyer (Pan.) Toronto. 
Smith. Tom lltcgintt New York. 
Smith 4 Cantor (Orph.) Champaign, Ill. 
Smiths, Aerial (Orpb.) l>-nver; (Urph.) Omaha 

21-26. 
Snodgrass, Harry (L.vrlc) Birmingham, Ala. 
Snow 4 SIgworth (Calvin) Northampton. Mass. 
Song 4 Dance (Proi-tori Newark. N. J. 
Sorratos, Six (Orph.) Vancouver. Can.; (Orph.) 

Seattle 21-26. 
S)>anish Dreams (Blvlera) Chicago. 
S|>eneer 4 Williams iPun ) Ogden. Utah; (Pan.) 

Denver 21-20. 
Spirit of Vaudeville (Pan.) Sacramento, (}alU. 
Springford. Hal iPal.t New Orleans. 
Stanelli 4 Douglas (Pan.) Edmonton, Can. 
Stanley, S.. Co. (Pr iicess) Nii'hville. Tenn. 
Stanley, Oeo., 4 Virginia (MaJ.) Chicago. 
Stanley. .\rt (For^yUil .\tlanta. Oa. 
Stanley, Jos. B. iOrpb.) St. Louis. 
Stanlev. .Ylleeii t^I■l^.^landi Baltiinoro 
Stanli-ys, The (World) Omaha; (Pan.) Kansas 

City 21-20. 
Stanton, V. 4 E. (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) 

Saeramento. Calif., 2-1-26. 
.statenxim 19 (Pan.) Hamilton, Can. 
Steele Trio iPun.) Begina, Can.; (Pan.) Sas¬ 

katoon ‘J1'23. 
Step by Step (Lincoln Sij ) New Y’ork 17-19. 
Stevens 4 YVocilford (Maj ) Wichita Falls, Tex. 
Stewart 4 Olive (Keith) Cincinnati. 
.•(tone 4 loleen (Blvd ) New Y'ork 1719 
Stontenburg. I>arry (Orpb.) Denver; (Pal.) Mil¬ 

waukee 21-26. 
Strauss. Jack (Lyric) Richmond. Va 
Striker 4 Fuller (Pan.) Ogden, Utah; (Pan.) 

Denver 21-26. 
Snll.v. William. Co. (Ke'th) Indianapolis. 
Sully 4 Mack (Forsyth) .\tlanta. Ca. 
S’llly 4 Thomas (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) 

Sacramento. Calif.. 24-26. 
Summers 4 Hunt (Maj.) Dubnqne, la. 
Sutcliffe Family (Heng)er Circus) Glasgow. 

S<'«t1and. until Jan. 16. 
Sydell Patti (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orph.) Oakland 21-26. 

Tabor 4 Green (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Taflanoff 4 Co. (Liberty) Centralia, Waib., 

18-20; (Rialto) Aberdeen 21-23; (Capitol) 
Yakima 25-27. 

Ttnaraki Japs. (State) New York. 
Tanguay, Eva (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) San 

Diego 21-26. 
Taylor & Lake (Regent) New York 
Taylor 4 Markley (Orph.) Huntlnctou. W. Va. 
Taylor. Billy, Co. (Pal.) Rockford. 01. 
■Taylor. Margaret (Maj.) Wichita Falls, TeX. 
Templeton Bros. (Pal.) Peoria. Ill. 
Termini. .Iim- cSl«t St.) New Y’i>rk. 
Texans, The (Pal.) Wkterbury. Conn 
Theodore 4 Swanson (Victoria) Wheellng.W.Va. 
Thompson. P. S. (Fulton) Brooklyn 17-19 
Thornton 4 Sqnires (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) 

San Diego 21-26. 
Tie.ioii. Paul. Urch (Keith) Boston. 
Timberg, Herman (Proctor) Newark.'N .1. 
Toney 4 Norman (Hennepin) Ml'meapolla; 

(Orph.) Omaha 21-28 
Torcat Koo-ters (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can. 
Toyland Follies i1. iicoln Sq. I Ni w York 17-19. 
Tracey 4 Hay Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Trados. Too (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Trahane 4 Wallace (Mar' iiil Galveston. Tcx. 
Tramp, Tramp. Tramp (Oeph.) "maha. 
Tran.sfleld Sisters (Pal.) St. Paul 
Tucker. Al. 4 Band iTemplei Bochesi.r. N. Y. 
Tulip Time (Pal.) Hartford. Conn. 
Turner Bros. (Templt) Birmingham, Ala. 

Molt. 
17 

Me.; 

Ward 4 Van (Maj.) Springfield IB 
Warren. Herliert. I'o. (Kellhi Syraeu-e. N Y' 
Waters, T. A- B. (.\von) Watertown. N. Y 
Watson Sisters (Pan.) Vancouver. Pan. 
Watts & Hawley (Orph ) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Urph.) Vancouver 21-26. 
Wayne 4 Warren iKiitlil Ph.ladel|iliia 
Weaver Bros. (Empress) Grand Bapids 
Wedding Ring (Willard) Woodliavcn. N. \ 

19. 
■Weir’s Elephants (Keith) Portland, 

(Keith) Lowell, Mass., 21-26. 
Weiss Trio (Met.) BrtKiklyu^ 
Welford 4 Newton (Orph.) NVw York 17-19. 
Wells 4 Brady (Maj ) Dallas. Tex. 
W'ells, Virginia 4 West tDavIs) Pittsburgh 
Welch's, F.inmeft, Minstrels (Pan.) Niagara 

Falls. N. Y. 
West, Gates 4 Kane (Rialtoi Plileago. 

West 4 McGInty (On'h.) Oakland, Calif. 
Westerhold's Radio Ship (Pan.) Spokane; 

(I’.an.) Seattle 21-20. 
Wheeler Trio (Princess) Naslivlllc. T un 
Wheeler 4 Francis (Pan.) San Franciaco 21-26. 
Whelan, .MImrt (Shes) Buff.ilo 
White. Frances (Orph.) St. Lonls; (Pal.) Mil¬ 

waukee 21-20. 
Whitefield 4 Ireland (Greenpoint) Bnaiklyn. 
Whiteside Revue (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. 
Whitman. Frank (Pal.) .Ashtabula. O. 
Wilkeiis 4 IVilkcns (State) Memphis. 
Williams. Bransby (Shea) Toronto 
Willard. Clarence (Maj.) Cedar Rapids, la. 
Wilson, Jack (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Wilson-Aubrey Trio (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. 
Wilson 4 Godfrey (Yonge St.) Toron'o. 
Wilson, L. 4 M iPan.) Spokane 21-26. 
Wilson Bros. (Hennepin) Mlnnaepolls; (Orph.) 

Wlnnljicg 21-26. 
Wilton Sisters iKeith) IMiiladelpliia. 
Winebill 4 Brlsi>oe (World) Omaha; (Pan.) 

Kansas City 21-26. 
Winchester 4- Ross (Imperial) Montreal. 
Winifred & Brown (Delancey St.) New York 

17 19. 
Winnie 4 Dollv (Yonge St ) Toronto. 
Wilson, Tohey, Co. (Main St ) Kansas City. 
Winona, Princess (Franklin Park) Dorchi-sf* r. 

.Mass.. 17-19: (Mystic) Malden 21-23; (Music 
Hall) Leominster 24-26. 

Wls. inan Sisters (Martini) Galveston. T-x 
Withers Opry (Maj.) Dallas. Ten. 
Wives vs. Stenogs. (Pal.) Watertown, Conn. 
Wong. Prinee; Leominster, Mass., 17-19; 

(jiiiiicy 21-23. 
Wcods 4 Francis (Keith) 8t. Petersburg. Fla. 
Worden Bros. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Worth. Charlotte (Pal.) P.ttsfl-Id. Mass 
Wright 4 Dale (Albee) Providence. 
Wrocs Buds (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Wvse, Ross, Co. (Keith) Dayton, O. 

Tates X- Parson (R'sHo) Oi'eago. 
■Ynrke 4 King (Pal.) New York. 
Yoshi, Little (Pan.) Vancouver, Can. 

N. T. 

u 
r(ab. Bill (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 

V 
Valdo. Meers & Valdo (Keith) R.-ileigh. N. C. 
Valerio. Don (Marjlardi B.alt'more. 
Van Cello 4 Marv (Imperial) Montreal. 
Van Horn 4 Inex iNafloual) New Y'ork 17-19. 
Van 4 Vernon (Hipp ) Pottcvilt-. Pa 
'ariety Pioneers (Empress) Decatur, IB. 
Vee 4 TuBv (105th S(.) Cleveland 
Venetian Masqueraders (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Vergas, Tlie (Orph.) Tiil'i. Ok 
Vem'lle, Nitaa, Co (.\|)vi i Brooklyn. 
Vernon. Adele (Marvland) Baltimore. 
Veronica*. The (New Boston) Bo«ton 
Victoria 4 Dupree (Bdleviie) Niagara Fall*. 

N. Y. 
Vincent, (^alre. Co. (Perry) Erie. Pa 
Vincent A Hickey (Dejancev Sq.) New York 

17-19. 
Visions (Keith) Toledo, O. ^ 
Vogues (Sheridan Sq.) Piltsbiirgh 
Volunteers, The (Hipp.) Yont’gstnwn. O. 

W 
Wager. The (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Wahletka, Princess <Maj.) Wichita Falls. Tex. 
Walkers. Lillian (York) York, Pa 
WiII-am«, Herbert, Co. (Orph.) Des Moines, la 
Waldman. T. 4 A. (Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
Walker, Dallas, Co. (Pal.) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Wallace 4 Cappo (Imperial) Montreal 
Wallace 4 May (Forsythi Atlanta, Ga 
Walsh A Clark (Elvd.) New York 17-19. 
Walsh A Ellis (Orpb.) Des Moines, la. 
Walters 4 Walters (Proctori Ntwark, N. 4. 
Ward A I^ley (St. Louis) et. Lonls. 
Ward. Frank (StateE Memphis. 
Ward Eros. (Kelthl^oledo, O. 
Ward. T. A D. (Opera House) Jameitown, 

N. T. 
Van). Arthur, Oa (Victoria) New York lT-19. 

Zeldo, Great (Indoor Circus) Newbnrg, 
Zelaya (125th St.) New York 
Zemater A DeVaro (O. H.) York. Pa.. 17-19; 

(Keeney) Brooklyn 21-23; (Rajah) Reading, 
Pa . 24-26. 

Zieglera, The (Orph.) San Frandsco; (Orph.) 
T>oe Angeles 21-26. 

Zuhn A Drei^s (Grand) Philadelphia. 

. CONCERT AND OPERA 
Bender, Cbas.: (Madison Sq. Garden) New 

York 20. 
Camler, Mme. CTiaa. A Lonls Ballly: (Acad¬ 

emy) Philadelphia 17. 
Chaliapin, Feodor; Baltimore 16; Washington 

18; neveland 20. 
D’Alvaret. Marguerite: (Madison Sq. Graden) 

Nt w York 20. 
Dale, Esther: (Madison Sq. Garden) New York 

20. 
Dla*. Rafaelo; (Madison Sq Garden) N^w 

York 20. 
Echols, Weyland: (Madison Sq. Garden) New 

York 20. 
GaUi-Curcl. Mme.: Birmingham, Ala.. 17. 
(JarrisoD Mabel; (Music Hall) Cincinnati 25. 
GouM, Herb«-rt: Des Moines, la.. 16. 
Hay-s, Roland: Nashville, Tenn., 16. 
Kindler, Hans; Cincinnati 18-19. 
I> t* (Juartet: New York 19. 
McCormack. John: Providence, R. 1,. 20. 
Melsle, Kathryn: (Music Hall) CiD<dnnati 2.5 
Negri. Flora: (Carnegie Hall) New York 23. 
Ney, Elly: Amsterdam. Holland, 2-'''; The Hague 

26; Rotterdam 28. 
Onegin, Slgrld: New Orleans 21. 
Paderewski: Washington 21. 
Patton, Fred: (Mnslc Hall) Cincinnati Zj. 
Ponseiie. Parmela: (Madison Sq. (Jarden) New 

York 20. 
Rogers, Will; Worcester, Mass., 18. 
Kan Carlo Opera Co.: (Tulanel New Orleans 

14-19. 
San Francisco OjK-Tt Co.: (Royal Alexandra) 

Toronto 14-19. 
Schumann-Helnk, Mme.: Milwaukee 20 
t-iousa A His Band* Joplin. Mo., 16, Fort 

.6mlth, Ark.. 17; Hot .«prlngs is; Pin- Bluff 
19: Shreveport. La., 20; El Dii-ado. Ark , 21; 
Monroe, L.a.. 22: .Mexandrla 23; Baton Rouge 
24; New O'leans 25. 

Stracciari. Ricardo: (Madison Sq. Garden) New 
York 20. 

Tambour.nc. Cniv. of Mich Opera: Chicago 18; 
Lansing, Mich., l-l; Grand Rapids 21; .Sagi¬ 
naw 22; nint 23; (Orchestra Hall) D-trolt 
24-26. 

Tollefnen. Trio: (Town Hall) New York 18. 
Van dtr Veer, Nevada: Boston 20-21; New Y'ork 

•26. 
Van Vllet, Cornelins: New York 18. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
Abie's Irish Hose; MarthaU, Mo., 16; Moberlf 

17-18; Macon 19. 
Abie’a Irish Rose: (Powers) Grand Raplda. 

Mich.. 13-Jan. 2. 
Adam A Eva: Newton. Kan., 16; Bastings, 

Neb.. 17; Grand Island 18. 
Alomt of the South 8<ai; ((Jarrlck) Detroit 

21-26. 
Atoms of the South Seas: (Walnut H( | Pt.ila 

deipbla 14-10. 
Arliss, George, in Old English: (Wilhur) Bos¬ 

ton 14-19; Provlden(*e 21-26. 
Arthur, Julia, in Saint Joan; Kansas City IS¬ 

IS. 

.Irtiats 4 YfiKlcIs; (Maj I Brooklyn 21-36. 
Illii-votii Time; (English) liidianaiiolis 11 19; 

iSliuiicrt) Cincinnati 'JU-'Jii. 
... Timi'i Suit luikc City 17 19 
Cut iiiiil tile Canary; Quincy. Ill., 23; (i.ili-s- 

hiirg 26. 
Dancing Mothers: (Trek) Buffalo 11 19; Grand 

Rapids, Mich., 25-26. 
Des re Fndcr the Elms; (Met.) 8t. Paul 13-19. 
Duncan Sisters In Topsy 4 Eva; (Har'iiianI 

Coliinihtii, U.. E’. 19; (Victory* Dayton 2'>-'26. 
Errol. I„on. in Louie the lltli: (Tremont) 

Bo-ton 14-19. 
Gingham Girl* .Abilene, Kan.. 16; Concordia 

17; SaBna 18. 
Give 4 Take, with Lonls Mann: (American) 

St. Lonls 14 19. 
Gorilla. The (Chicago Co.l- Br'ghnm. T't'ih. 

16; Logan 17; Wlnneinucca, Nev., 23; Reno 
26. 

Gorilla. The; (Rialto) St. lionl-t 1119 
Gorilla, The; (Lyric) Phlladeiplila 11.19. 
Gorilla. The; ProTldcnta*. R 1.. 14-19; (Shubert- 

Rlvlera) New York 21-Jan. 2 
Gri'cnwieh Y’illage Follies (Southern): Golds¬ 

boro. N. C.. 10: Bennettsville. S. C . 17; 
Wilmington. N. C.. 2.5; Charbston. S. C . 26. 

Greenwich Village Follies; (Maj.) Bo«ton 11-19. 
Harem, The; (Gr.and) Clwinnati 13 19; (Shii- 

hert) Kansas City 20-26. 
Harma. Charles. Players; Taunton. Mass., 17; 

Bristol. Conn.. IS. 
Hello Lola; lljifayette) D-trolt 14 19 
Hello Dix'e. B. H. Nye. mgr : (Glohei Cl. ve- 

land 14 19; (Elmoret Pittsburgh 21-26. 
Honeymoon Cruise; (Shuh<>rtl New Haven, 

Conn.. 14-19; (Parsons) Hartford 21 26. 
Is Zat So?: Detroit. Mich.. 13-26. 
Is Zat S.1?: .Albany. N. Y., 16; Johnstown 17; 

Si’hcnectadv 23-26. 
Jolson. Al. In Big Boy: (.Alvin) Pittsburgh 

14-19. 
I_sd'es of the livening; (Ohio) Cleveland. O., 

13 19: Co'unihiis 24-26. 
I.adv Be Good: (Colonial) Boston 14-19 
Mantell. Robert B ; Santa Barbara. Calif., 15- 

17; Santa Marl.i IS. 
Mitxl. In Naughty Rlquetfe: B.iltimore 14-19 
Monkey Talks: (Auditorlural Baltimore 21-26. 
ify Girl; Birmingham. Ala.. 14 19; Tuscaloosa 

'31- Montgom-rv 22-23; Selma 24; Pensacola. 
Fla.. 23; Mobile. Ala.. 26. 

Mv Girl; (Chestnut St.l Philadelphia 14-19 
Master of the Inn; (Adelphi) Pliiladelphin 11- 

19. 
No. No, Nanette; (National) Wa«h.'ngtnn 14-19. 
O’Neil. Nance. In Stronger Than Ix>ve: (N-w 

Park) Boston 14 26. 
Originals The. In Thumbs Fp; Vorkfon. Can.. 

17: Brandon 18-19; Vird-n 21: Portage la 
Pra'rle 22: Kenora 23; Ft. William 23 26. 

Oit Boh, Mnslcal Comedy Stork Co - (Op<ra 
House* Warren. O., 14-19; (Aiiditorinml 
Newark 21-27. 

Robson, May. W G. Snelllng. rasrr • Wichita. 
Kan.. 16-17; Topeka 18; Lincoln. Neb.. 23 36. 

Rose-Marle; (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 14-19; 
(.Auditorium) Toledo. O.. 21-26. 

Rose-Marle: (Shiibert) Pblltidelphls 14-19 
Ros-.Marie: Rochester, N. Y., 13-19; Buffalo 

'^O-Tan ^ 
Sallv: Nasbyllle, Tenn.. 18-19; Birmingham. 

.Ala.. 21-26 
Ralvajf^: BtUfmoT^ i4*l» 
School for Soandal: (N!Ton> P!tM^nr^h 
Seventh Heavrn: (Broad St.) Newark, N. J.* 

•'1 
She Had To Know: (Hanna) neveland 14 19 
Shepherd of the Hills, with W B Patton. 

A Smtth, lorra.: i a,, 
14-1?): Coonellsvillr 

Show-Off, The: (Garrick) Philadelphia 14-19. 
Show Off, The: (Woreesterl Wi>rce«‘er. Mass.. 

21-SR. 
ShufOin* Sam From Alabtm’; (Lyric) Louisville 

13-19; Wilmington. O.. 21; Sprlngti. d 22: 
Xenia 23; Sandusky 25; Elyria 26. 

Song of the Flame: (Po',11 Washington 14-19 
Steppin’ High. R O. Holdorf. m^. 

y,,tte) N. w York 14-19; (Dunbar) 
phis 21-26 _ . 

Stepping Stones, with Fred btone: 
Buffalo 14-19. , 

Student Prince; (Playhouse) V Mmlngton. Del . 
1(-19; (Carobrltl Johnstown. Pa.. -1--6 

S'ndent PriniH-; (Shnbert* J ♦ 
S'ndent Prinee; (David-on* M Iwaiikee 1119 
Ten Nights In a Barr....m (Mason Bros 1 

B'Hle Blythe, mgr.; Jol’t-"’'* ^.V,’ • ;2’ 
Marion 17; Herrin 18; 
MurphT^^tw^ro 20; Carl»onda.p •!; E.dorado 22* 
Harrisburg 23: Anna 24. „ , . ... 

T'lPV Knew What They Wanted: (Brosdl 
Philadelphia 14 19. 

TIp-Tws- (Eorrestl Philadelphls ' l _ . 
Topsy A Eva. with White Sl-fera (No. 2 Co ); 

Augusta. Ga.. 16 17; Savannah 18-19; Charles¬ 
ton S C . 21-22; Columbia 23-21. 

Fncle’ Tom’s Cabin (Newton. Plngree 
land’s). E D Whettrn. mgr 
16 Stapleton 17; Paxton 1«; Grant-19 
Springs yy. Wrav. Col 21 Haigler >en.. 
22; Benkelman 23; Goodland. Kan.. 24-81. 

Fncle Tom’s Cab'n (Mason Pr«s’l. Tlionias 
Alton, mgr.; Granite City. HI.. 16-17; Wi.lte 
Hall 18; On'.nrv 19-20; Ell-berrv. Mo.. 21; 
Hannibal 22; I>onlslana 23; Mexleo 21 25 

t’m-Ie Tom’s Cabin. .Tohn Htiftle. mgr ; Woods- 
boro Md . 17; Emujettsburg 18 

Une'p ' Tom’s Cabin (Stetson’s*- Manitowoc. 
WiH.. 17; Sheboygan 18; B<aver Dam lii; 
Yfllwankee 20 26 

White Cargo; (Garriek* D (rolt 14.19. 
While Cargo; Boieman. M"nl . 16; Butlc 17; 

Idaho Falls. Id , 18 
WhI'p Cargo; (Mal i Brooklvti 14-19. 
Wh'te’s. George Scandal"; (Sh>i1>ert) Newark, 

V .1.. 14 19; (Forrest! Philadelphia 21-Jan. 2. 
White's. George. Scandals of 1921. George E. 

Wlpta. mgr 8f Petersbnrg. Fla.. 16; Tampn 
17 1«; Jacksonville 19. 

Whitworth. Rnth, A I.. V. Klont Players: 
Phillips. WIs.. 16; Medford 17; Blrnnmwood 
*B Osseo 21. 

zicgfeld Follies: (New Detroit) Detroit 14-191 
(Illinois) Chlcogo 21-26. 

11- 
14-19; 

Ciirl.r) 
Albany 

(Pal.) 

(T.ata- 
Phlladl- 

(MaJ ) 

A Hoi- 
Arnold. Neb.. 

Big 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Barney Google; (Empire) Toronto 1119; (Gsy- 
ety) Bnffalo 21 26 

Bathing B'auMes (f,jc«nm* (’olunihus, O. 
14 19; (Oljmp:i'l Cincinnati 21 26. 

B<-»t Show In Town: (Erap're* Providence 
14 19; .New Ixindon, Conn., 21; Stamford '22; 
Meriden 23; (Lyrte) Bridgeport 24 '-*6. 

Black A YVhIte Bevue: (Ga.vet.T) Pittsburgh 
14-18: Wbeellog. W. Va., 21-22; ZoDesville. 

*> . 'AA; Canton 24 26 
Bringing I p Father: lEniplr*) Toledo. O. 

19; (Lyceiiin* I'oliimlius, u , 21 26. 
Biiriesquc (arnivul; (Casino* Boston 

iCoiiimhln • New Y'ork 21 '26. 
Dali-y's, !,«‘na, Mi-s Tolntsey; (A'an 

Sclo-ni'ctady. N. Y.. 14 16; ((tarltol) 
17-19; (Gayety* Montreal 21-'J('i. 

Fash'on Parade; U:Mn week 14-19; 
Baltimore 21-26. 

Piaiqn ra of 1926: (llype ritm) New Haven 
Conn., 14 19; (Paslno* Iho^on 21 26. 

Follies of the Day; (Gayetv) Bnffalo 14-19- 
(Gayety) Rm-hester. N. Y'.. 21 26. 

G rl Club: (Gayety) Rocliester, N. Y., 14-19; 
Geneva 21; .Auburn 2.’; Binghamton Al- 
(Cnjonal) PtIcB 24’Jtl. 

Golden Crook; (P^l.) Baltimore 14 19; (Gayety) 
Wasliinglon 21-'J6. 

Happy Ibsillgan: iHiirtig A Seamon) New Y’ork 
II 19; iCasIno) Phllad.lphia 21-26. 

Happy M.inf Uts; Meriden. Conn., 16; (I.vru I 
Brldge|H.rt 17-19; (MUier’s Bronx) New York 
21 26 

laUevue Parlsienne; (Gayety) St. I.quU 14-19; 
(Gayety) Kansas CBv 21-26. 

Let’s (So: (Coliimhia) .New York 14-19; (Em- 
l>lre) Bntoklyn 21-26. 

I»ok Fs Over; (l.raplre) Newark 14-19; 
(Casino) Brooklyn 21-26. 

Liieky SamlM>: (Gayety) Boston 14-19; (Tjupire) 
Providenee 21 '26. 

Mmleis A- Thru- Z.ines.DIe. (* . 16; Canton 
1719; (Colmnbla) Cie-e’snd 21 26. 

Monkey Shines: iGa.s .}» Detroit 14 19; 
lEmptye) Toronto 21-26 

Mutt A Jeff: (<'aslno) Philadelphia 14 19; op<n 
\vee)t 21 ’26. 

Peek-a B.>o: (CoBimhIa) ('b-velar.d 14-19; (Em- 
p n-l Tol. do. ().. 2126 

INiwd'r Puff Frolie; (G'l.wty* Washington II- 
19; iGayetyl Pltlsliurgh 21 26. 

Puss Puss; (Miner’s Bronx) N<w Y’ork 1119; 
(llyioTon) New Haven, t'onn . 21-26 

Rnrin' To Go: Blnglutuiton. N Y'.. 16; (Colo¬ 
nial) F'lca 17.19; (Van Cosier) .Selu nei-tadv 
21 23: (CaidtoD .Mhanv 21 2'’.. 

Re>nold«, Ahe. Round-rs: (Ulymplel Cjnein- 
liatl 14-19; (Lyric) Day'on. U.. 21-S3. 

S(‘ven-I9even; 0(>en week 14 19; (Star & Gar¬ 
ter) Chicago 21‘26. 

Silk stockij'g P Tite; (Empire) Rrooklyn 14 19; 
(flrpheijm) Paterson. N. J.. 21 2«) 

Step On It: (Lvric) Dayton, O.. 11-16; (Gayety) 
St. l/>nis 21-26. 

St ppe. Harry. O. K. Show; (Star ,A- Gart-r1 
Chicago 14-19; (Gayety) D-trolt 21 26 

Talk offhe Town; (Gayety) Kansas City 14-19; 
open w*‘ek 21 -’Jtl. 

Watson. Slld';ig Billv: (Orphenm) Paterson. 
N .1.. 14-19; (Empiee) Newark. N. J.. 21-26 

williams. Mollle. Show; (Casino) Brook’vp 14- 
19; (Hordg A Seamon) New York 21 26 

Wine. Woman A Song; (Gayety) Montreal 14- 
19; (Gayety) Boston 21-26. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Band Box Revne- (Gayety) Baltimore 14-19: 

(Mutual) Washington 21-26 
Broadwav Belles; d.yrlc) Newark. N. J.. 14- 

19; (Gavetv) Scranton, Pa.. 21-26. 
Chick Chick: (Gayety) Ia*n1svllle 14-19; (Bro.id- 

way* Indianapolis 21 26. 
Cnnninghara A Gang- Open week 14-19: 

(Cadillac* Detroit 21-26 
French Models; (Hndson) Fnlon City, N. J 

14 19: (Palace) Tr- nton 24-26. 
Girly Girls; (Empress* Cinciniiltl 14-19; 

((iaxetxl I.oai«vl!le 21-26. 
Giggles-■ Route No. 1 14-19; (Olymple) New 

York 21 '26. 
Happy Ilours; (Rroadwaxl Indianapous 14-19; 

iGsrrlrkl St truils 21 26 
Hollyw.-od Scandals- (Empire) Heveland 14-19; 

(Empre-s* Cincinnati 21-26. 
Hex Ho- ( .Ac*d> iuv* F tt«bnrgh 14-19; Beaver 

Fa’ts. Pa. 21; (PaeV) T>le. Pa. 21-2« 
Ho'sv Tofsv Girls- R.iiitc No. 'J 14 19; (.Acad- 

emv) P'ttsbiirgb 21-26 
Hiirrv t’p- (Gayety* Milwaukee 14-19; open 

week 21 26 
Innocent Msids; (Grand! HamiUot*. Can.. 11- 

16; (Grand) liOndon 17-19; (Strand) Toronto 
21 26 

JaiT Time Revne; (Howard) R.v«ton 14-19; 
(Plavhoose) Passaic, N. J . 21-26. 

Jackson’s Girl Friends- (Corinthian* Rochester. 
N Y.. 14-19; (Howard) Boston 21 26 

Kuddling Kut'es; (Empress! St. Paul 11-19 
(Gavetv) Milwaukee 21 26 

Kandv Kld«- (Gayety) Scranton. Fa.. 1119; 
(Gavetv) Wilkes Rnrre. Pa . 21-26 

T,*fHn’ Thru: (Savor) Atlantic City 14-19; 
(Trocadero) Phlladelnhla 21-‘-’6. 

liflMont. Jack. A 11* Bunch- (Flavhouse) 
Passaic. N. .1, 1119; (Gayetv) Brooklyv 
21 26 

MoonI'ghf Maids- (Mutual) Washington 14 19. 
Route No. 2 ’Jl 26 

Make It pepny- (Gayety) Wllkea-Barre. Pa . 
14 19; Route No. 1 21-26 

Naiightv Nifties- (Padlllae) TV>trolf 1119; 
• Grand) Hamilton. Can . 21 23; (Grand) 

I/md.in 24 26 
Night Hawks (Gayetv) AF neapolis 14 19 

(Empress) St. Paul 21 26 
Plissiire: (Strand) Toronto 14-19; (Garden) 

Buffa'o 21 ’.T, 
R.-fl Hot; (Star) Brooklyn 14-19; (Maj) Jers-v 

Citv. N. .1 . ‘21-26. 
Round the Town; (Olympic) New Vork 11-19; 

(Star) Brooklyn 21-'26. 
Step Live’r Girls; (Garrick) Des Moines. la . 

11-19; (Gayety) Minneapolis 21-26. 
Speedy Steppers: (Garrick) St. I/Oiils 11-19; 

(Mutnal) Kansas ritv 21-26. 
Step Along; (Park) Erie, pa., 17 19; (Miles 

Rotal* Akron, ().. 21-26 
Speed Gris. (Mali Jersey City, N .1 1119. 

(Savoyl .Atlanllr City '21-26 
Stolen Sweets: (Pal 1 Treu'on. N -1 . 17 19: 

(Lyric) Niwnrk. N .1. 21 '26 ,,,q. 
Smiles A Kisses; (Garden) Buffalo 1119 

(Corinthian) Rochester. N V 21 '2*' 
Sugar Bahles: (Gayety) RriMiklyn 11)9; (H"d 

son) Fnlon City. N .L. 21-26 
TY-miiiers; (Mutual) Ksr.-as Cltv 14-19; (Oaf 

rirk) Des Moines. la.. 21-26. 
AVhJrl of Girls: (Miles Roval) Akron. O . Is 

19; (Empire) Cleveland 21-26 
Whli Bang Rahlea: (Trocadero) Philadelphia 

14 19; (Gayety) Rtltlmore 21 26 

ROPTF NO 1 —Allentown. Pa . Mooda* 
l.eb.xnon. Tne-day; Williamsport. Wednesdsr 
Easton, Thnraday: Reading, Friday and .^atiir 
day. 

ROFTE NO. 2—York, Pa., Monday: Lan 
caster. Tuesday; Altoona. Wednesday; Comber 
land. Md., Thnraday; L'nlontowo. Pa.. Friday. 
WssblDgtoo, Saturday. 
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TABLOIDS REPERTOIRE 
rdward M Yontb A BMOty Chtmplln. Ch««. K.. Stock Co.; Lchlfhton, P«., proup w 

H,rT::«n'ra'pcr..*Th.d W.Jkt.rson,.,n,r: (Prtn- 'f'-'t-'tL _ 

rrams, as well as produce a Christmas 
parly for the inmates of the local 
S ,Idier’s Home, durinp the month. Tlu-» 

The Cocoanuts 
(Contini'cd from page 42) 

ill also produce a play in Janu* continue ah.nq the 5=^}^^ 
c K j comedy linO' in The Cocnanutii. The 

nv.l YniinRutown. O., 14-10; (Liberty) KH 
HiKMt <• ty. I’a.. 21-2«. 

t.siiattn.k) tlornell, .N. Y.; 14-13. ’ ” ^ YORK EVEXIXG HIGH 
Knickerbocker Stuck Co., John Uuftle, m^r.: SCHOOL DRAMA SOCIETY 

Kredcrlck, M<1., 17*19. The Dramatic Societv of the 

...... Florida hotel and teach settinps provide 
fVEy/.\C HIGTl a liand.soine and hiqli-cla-s backpround 

fllOOL DRAMA SOCIETY for their clowninp and Itiifft'Cn- ry. The 
The Dramatic Society of the New York locale also ail'"id' plt-nly of opiwirtunltie.s 

I•r.,»rtn8v niRKlns Co., I.ew Beckrtdge, mgr.; .S.iullne-Crawford Stock Co.: (Crawford) C«o- Evening High School in collaboration with timely wis . racking in connection 
Norh’lk. ' a.. 14-10. the Moiitlcello Flayers have decided to pre- current .Mate of affairs in the 

Kiiitin’ .tnmnd. riitiide H. Long, mgr.: (Bway.) sent Shakespeare’s lovable rogue, Falstn//, Southern re-^ort land. J’'*'®”' h rather 
Colunit.us, O.. 14-10; (Grand) Akron 20-2fl M WCTPpi C as their Chrl.stmas offering. The cast mild start, the show gradually w;orks up 

.ji ..... <rtmh 1 riranrf RnnMs. Iflliaw I IlkbW ...ii, <_i.j i... _.-.i_ ci_x.x. to the marine- st.-it-e most of the e-ooH 
Cclunit'U*, O., 14-10; (Grand) Akron 20-2fl 

('I«rk .sl-tirr itevue: (Orph.) Grand Bapids, 
Mr!i.. 14-13: (.Vi>ollo) Chicago 21-28; (0. U.) 

llle. Ind , 24-2tl. 
(;.iritcn of MIrtb. Bnfna Armstrong, mgr.t 

nello Bnfaa, Leon Long, mgr.: Wayeroas, Oa., 
17-18; JackaonTlIlc, Fla., 21-81. 

as their Chrl.stmas offering. The cast mild start, the show gradually \vx)rks up 
will be headed by P. Van Cleve Smith. 5®. roaring stage, most ot the good 
who will play Falstaff. Mr. Smith ha-' things TOming >n thi- second act, and the 
been playing second leads with Jean honv- fully satisfied and 
Dma nn nssneintinn whicti shntilil aiipiir Slightly we.lk from I'^O mucll laughing. 

Uill. Billy. Mnii. Com. Co.: (Athol) Atbol, 
Mas*.. 1» 10 

H-llo K\cry body & Peek’s Bad Boy, Cbas. W. 
Binner, ingr.: (Mldrlburg) Logan, W. Va., 

. H-r.t; (Hliip-1 Parkersburg 21-2U. 
llnrlry'. Big Town Limited: (Lycrtm) BeaTOT 

falls, I’a., 14-10. 
linriey's What’a Your DurryT: (Hipp.) Oo». 

IngioD, Ky . 14-10. 
Hurley’s Smiling Eyes: (Pal.) Bocky Mount. 

N. C , 141'J. 
IrriDg’s. I. J.. Knick Knack Bevue; (Beaper) 

Monroe, Micb.. 14-10; (Urpb.) Grand lUpIda 
21-2*;. 

L<lirs, »llly. Kerue. witb Mabel Bchloen: 
(Harmony) Detroit 14-1‘J; (Begcnt) Jackson 
21 ^tl. 

Letti-', U'O', Radio Dolls: (State) Hunt rgtun. 

Groucho Marx i.-. the iirin'-ipal funster. 
His knack and spe-d m turning every 
remark and .situation into coin-dy 1> the 
chief source of the hil irity. Everythlti;: 

i-oini, «. Vi., lu, oaii'uury si; vuariuiie so; oeavoiu. i-s aiirocieu in\ur- .t, . ftronchn toiich.-e tiirnv tn Iniiobter 
^arunburg, 8. C.. 10; Aabevllle, N. C.. 25- able mention for her fine wor’K in the the "audience.""' Whether'U 'l.^n'ew 
20. recent Li.ce Theater Tournament. The the 

C 1 Xir L C. J ff'otllghts In u, h form that it never Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses jn Clinton Auditorium, to surprise and stir tlie risibilities. 
tkssAAawwa*. r>4*gatt.. 'Taa* tit 10 xorK City. Hatpo, too, Ht^aln rei'istt’i« bif? with 
Norra?o Jw-lSSin^i^ PLAYCRAETERS OF his silent antics and broad mimicry. 
^o^ao, Jonn w., circus, jaiason, aicn.. 14- OHIO Chico does quite well in the guise of a 

- ■ ■ ■ The Plavcrafters of the Luther L. iieppo help.s out In a 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES Smb-Veie^tefa^hWyZIJ^^^^ -ro^ Supplement and complement the 
Ar “ fo?mincr‘of Walter®Hack^Cs^ r 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
ON PAGE 95 

Exploitation 
(Continued /fOiti page 51) 

The Playcrafters of the Luther L. 
Wright High School, Ironwood, O.. re- 

fs " vr .v. '1 Mipportlng cast h .s b-. n assembled 
Applejack at the Municipal-M tnurial ^i;,bel Withee sings :»nd m-ts the leading 

feminine rn'e 
This is the first cf series ^ prodiic- plays oi>(s,s-ite her in a thoroly 

tions r-.t^uned for this year. The I lay- inq matim—. Margaret Dumont, as 
(Continued from page 51) crafter.-. aim is to present plays having ^ so-iety woman, iiiake.s an atlrac- 

thelr names, addresses and ages. These value as literature ana as entertainment, jiv,. appiarancc and pioves a very ef- 
were left at the box office and each boy Within the coming weeks Alice Ger^ten- f,.,.tive foil for much of Harpo’.s and 
as he handed in his slip was pre.-ented herg’s The Pot-Boilers and Kenneth croucho’s comedy. Iletiry Whittemore. 
w .th the Eighting Ranger booklets. Tlii.s Sawyer Goodman’s Dust of the Road will |n the role of a crook wlio seeks the so- 
guve the theater an excellent mading be given public performances. cietv woman’s iew*ls, gives a good per- 

81.mr Show, Alex. Sttuodert, mgr.: (AItIbi 
Man-flild. 0.. 14-19. ' 

Tht-rr She Goe,, Hilly Wchle, mgr.: (Strand) Bave the 

W V* 11 t'l (NfiMbure) lo-,n ->1 •> . {voniinuea jrom page oi| iv, h‘5='=‘o. i-mja ..o.o.j, ^ so-lety woman, iiiaKe.s an att 
Slngt-r i Burton’i I>oMea* (Trentnn'i <helr names, addresses and ages. These value as literature ana as entertainment, tlve app« ariinr.- and p oves a very 

Xg. v.: 14 13 <Trentoa) Lynch- and each boy Witliin the coming weeks Alice GerM.-n- f,.,.tive foil for much of Harpo’.s 

ciety woman’s jew*ls, gives a good per- 
Mllsiinry, N. C., 14-13; i Victoria')’ Wllmlna- Ironwood is .'-aid to be a peculiarly formance. while Ja/o-t Velie. as his corn- 
ton 21-2*1. * All house records In London, Eng., at fertile field for dramatic activities be- pnnion. does full justice to her few op- 

WalkFr'i, Mamhall, Whlx Bang Bern-: (Pot- t*'® Rialto Theater were broken when caioe of prohibitive transportation rate,-* portunitles. 
Dinil Marietta, o., 14-13; (State) Hunting- Reginald Denny’s California Straight making it Impossible for very many of G.-orgie Hale dances himself Into a 
ton, W. Va., 21-25. Ahead, for L’niversal, played to 1,728 ad- ili,- better class companies to play in the hit early in the show, hut is --een very 

mission.s in a bSS-seat house on opening city. The townsfolk have given most en- little after that. Btsii Ruysdael. cast as 
li/IICPCI I AklCDIIC nighL The exploitation campaign put on ihusiastic support to the I’laycrafters’ a d-tectlve. fu’fill- h- dnii-’s in caiiable 
IVIIOvCLLAllCUUo by the European Motion Picture (Company, productions. fashion. Frances Williams sing.s and 

distributor of Univer.al product thi uoui Immediately after Chri-tmas their dl- shakes her way th-n a f* w numbers with 
Alieda nmnotle Do A 7uii. .. m . the United Kingdom, took advantage of rector, Harold Evans, will produce The. generous results, wliil- Antonio and Nln 1 

(IWac*—-I .styre ’ ok 1419-^ 1 wTvm ”i that it was Motor Show Week. Goose Hangs High, by Lewis Beach, for De .Marco offer a fine varity of dances (IWac*—-I .strre ok 14 19- iwW.mi the tact mat u was .Motor onow weta. Goose Hangs Htgh, by Lewis Beach, tor *’e .uarco oner a iir.e vanry 01 aanees 
Altuj 21-2*1 ’ ■’ inigwamj xhrowaways were given to every visitor the Ironwood Woman’s Club. Mr. Evans The De Marco Orchestra renders a fe-w 

Birch. MrI)..Dal(l. Magician- Clarendon Tex ®t the show and were distributed, one jg a product of the Northwestern T'ni- musical selection- that are enjoyable. 
1*>; ILdey 17, Claud. IK. ' in evt ry car. at all the park.ng spaces in r'-itv School of Speech and h; .« studied B. mice Sp*-ers stands out during ner 

Bon Homme Bros.’ .shows- Elysian Fields the city. A racing c.ir. b< lcnging to C.ap- directing under Alexand. r Dean, head of one brief .appearance in a danc. spe 
Tct.. 17 13: P i>. rrv 2ii 22. ’ tain Malcolm Cauipbc I. holder cf world dramatics in the School of Speech and c'.alty, and the Breen Brothers have » 

Bragg. Geo. M., Show No. 1: Boxbury, Me., speed record-, toured slowly thru the ,]>r,.cror for the Nor*'n Shore Theater number In monkey costumes that goes 
141»; P:xfjei.| 21 2f.. stre* ts and attracted much attention, fj.jjid over well. 

Bragg. Geo. M. Sl;o*v No. 2, Rn Klarton. Banners announcing the picture were ' *- * -’ -' 
mgr : Colt^rook, N. U.. 14-19; West Slewgria- dnipeil t>n both sides of the car. "TK- n/,->„ess sianopomt or eviuent enj 
town .1 2fl. Exten-ivf ne\v.-p.iper advertl-ing was • DC DCaUty V,/uesi operatic bur’esriue called 

Brnsh. .Magic:an; Dover. Me.. 17-19. the basis of a campaign for Universal's (Continued from page 38) Shirt, sung and acted by 
-Moe ' 14-19; The Phantom of the Opera when it plixyed Lisa’s skin—a complexion so beautiful members of the company. 

"^^ertoD 1 Tew* York. * B®PP«! yearg‘'to"sug^t" irfaithL^^^^ t 

SoreDto. HI .?i4dV. Film Shorts Sti'll she was onlj human and the ien*t worth the 
rralg. 0ha« II . Magician. Brown LrceniB Bn- (Continued from page 51) <^are of her skin received her uudiMd. d ^ worm the 

"’o/ Ant:och. Ill., Marlon Davies’ next picture, a Cosmo- Her marvelous beauty is at- is of avorac 
1.; AM n 13; Hebron 21. nolitsn nreduction tributed to her famous creams. In M* na „ ‘ nv< rag 

Brnsh. .Magic:an: Dover. Me.. 17-19, 

rilfton Tom'dy Co.. C. W. Scbnelder, mgr.: 
Sorenfo. HI.. 1410. 

Craig. Cha« II.. Magician. Brown Ltcpiub Bn- 

of a campaign for Universal's 

O’jild 
The best musical number from the 

T'L- It.-...,.— O,standpoint of evident enjovment Is the 
I DC DCaUiy Vg/UCSt operatic bur’esrpie called The Tale of n 

(Continued from page 38) Shirt, sung and acted by Biiysdael and 
Lisa's skin—a complexion so beautiful members of the company. The mln.strei 
that it took one of the greate.st arti.str* 3lso is an oui.st.-inding rreitlon 
four years to suggest it faithfully on Two of the soncs. 4 t-ittir Hunanlnw and 
canvas Fii'c o Clock Tea. ought to bepom** peipu- 

’’Sti'li she was only human and tho if The Mfmke,, poodle Do,, niimher. 
care of her skin receivefl her uruli\ i(i»’d eo\\pver. Isn t worth the effort that is 
attention. Her marvelous tnauly i- at- 
tributed to her famous creams. In M- na ^ exceltence as 
Lisa’.-* own tongue they ar ; D”* P^cies fr* iuently rise 

Movies). M M. Muri'hree. mgr.: Backih-r. by Gerald Biaumont, will be Bessie face and neck. This l.«^ patted into the 
Mo., 16; Maywood 17 ' ’ Love’s next picture. skin until dry, providing an excellent 

L-nhelm. Magician; w<-.t Milton. O.. 16; Cln- First National is to produce the Drury powder foundation. 
ctnnatl 17-19; Colmnbaa 21. loine me’odrama Oood Luck, in which ’’Della Dotte. a night cream, which la 

Li'w.iiyn. the Blind .Mai.atiii.i. J. W. Crowell. Conway Tearle will be starred. left on the face during the night to Im- 
mgr.: Sheridan On-.. 16 17; DtlUa 18-19; Robert 'T. Kane announces his acquisl- p;irt the truly transparent effect and 

••Lk Creama della .MiittiVa.'a clean.sing "'Jg, 
earn, which does more than m* r. lycl*-an f P n® til 
e surface of the skin. It penetrate*- in- GILLETTE. 
the pores. : '"4 

“ivila .Mattina. a day cream, which rc- I WUaf M V Cw» I 
eshens and tightens the murcl*‘s of the | vvnai I'l. i . \^riilCS OAy I 
ce and neck. This l.«* patted into tlie —' ' ' — 1 1 ' 
in until dry, providing an excellent .. 
avder foundation. On! Oh! NurSC 

Independ. nee yO; Salem 21-23; Vtncoaver, t,on the 'rights of Michael Arlen’s The j.reserve 
IncT -f’hom.'. r„i.. vin, DaticcT From Paris, which will be dl-*- skin.” 

* nUers ty. Mo.. IS-.M. Fir.. NntlonaL Alfred San- These 
NIclilf’e, Burr. Wonder* of the 'W Ids, Art 

Helah, mgr : Fayetteville, N. C., 18-17. 
Oldfleld, riark. Co. A llawaiiuiie. II. .\. Wilson. 

le face during the night to Im- (ComopoUtga Tbeatar) 
truly transparent effect and TTMP.S: “Bonnd to keep one In a good 

the delicate natural oils of the hnmor, even if it has not aDy strong song 
hit.** 

creams of the 16 century are HrTtAT.D-TRIRrxE: *’Jnst fair.**—Ward tributed by First NatlonaL Alfred San- These creams of the 16 century are HFR.XT D-TRIRrxE: “Jnst fair.**— 
tell will direct. a de.icate shade of shell pink, soft, - 

The Rough Riders, the story of Then- creamy and pure as a snowflake. r dlv.-p ng evening for those 

W.hhors Fal's 21-’26, 
Smith, Mvsterloiie, To.. A. ] 

Middletown. IV. 1.1 10; Cov 
’21; Newport 24-26. 

shortly to make The New Klondike from Elorentlne Creams cannot be purchased 
P. Kmitb, mgr.: an original story written for him by {He shops. 
dngtoo. Ky.. 21- Ring Lnrdner. - 

Dimitri Buchowetzkl has been assigned Mouth breathing during sleep, they 

POST: ”I,1ght hiit plpa-*lng entertalnmeiit for 
tLoee easily amosed.” 

Mouth breathing during sleep, they 
lim. Is the chief cause of a double 
in—sagging muscles, you know. Tho 
>ra M. Davl.-' Chin Strap k*ep3 the 
outh tlehtlv closed during sle. p and 

‘Gypsy Fires* 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Joe; Miami. Fla.. 14-19. 

Sh-nnnn’« Pa. Orrh.; (.tmi-rloan ITotel) New 
>--lt II 19 

tends to keep firm sagging muscles. This dlai- g ” 

(George M. Cohan Theater) 
HERALD-TBIBrNE; ’’WrakeBetl by Its poor 

New Theaters strap, for which the claim is made that •' 
It reduces a double chin, is adju>-ted over 3' N; Did not * 

(CoBfinticd from page 45) manner which makes “’t,!’’''''?,'?" “ 
$25,000, will have a stage large enough impossible. Made of light-weight TELLGUAM: -A 
t.* accommodate vaudeville acts wMch durable cotton, which is washable, ••viirkpr* t 

Cl !.? will be put on from time to time. The , $2. 
*•* *®'* newest equipment will be employed, in- * 

Thn,:;-. T.a eluding a pipe organ, two motlograph ,, 
Tli man’a. Tkd, Ttmesmlths: (Orph.) Sloox City, 

U . 17-19. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
t'll.i-i-i At, Cn - KlrliTTlII- Tox.. 14 19 
Hark Sc Pyor: Columhl*. T.*.. 14-19. 
‘lark’*, p.liiie; Xrw .Smyrna. Fla.. 14-19. 
( -1. * Wllmot. Ark . 14-19 
l••Imar iJiiaPty: Joaqtiln. Tex . 14-11). 
I"*!-!and- PInqm-mln.-. Iji.. 14-19. 
j'vGurin A- JoT,.p. Dnytona. Fla.. 14-10. 
I hH Hr .* •; .Sonora. Tex.. 14-19. 
llii«v..n .V Wiiniler’a Florida Tip Top: Jack- 

•onvllln. Fla 
K' V ,V lliirwt* 'T.ea* 

projectors, a Gradner screen and a ty¬ 
phoon ventilating system. The theater is 

he claim is made that TIMES; fon-vd etory.” 
} chin, is adju>-ted over srx; "Did not «i-or.> either as romance er 
manner which makes " R:«*hbnn. 
■. Made of light-weight TELLGUAM: "A colorful melodrama.-—». 

n, which is washable, ‘’FUckers feebly.” 

Magic Notes 
(Continued from page 46) (Empire Theater) 

agreement among the TIMES; "A *pol*y play-** 
ne the contestants over HEKAl.D-TRim NE: ’’Mlsv ccwl and the 

to be operated in conjunction with the Y., bv an agreement among the TIMES; *’.4 *poi*y play-** 
.Marvin Wise string of theaters, which lav^-yers representing the contestants over HEKAI.D-TRim NE: ”Mls« Ccwl and the 
controls the Capitol, Odeon. Royal, AVest (he late W. I. Hev.itt of play both good”—Percy Hammond 
End and AVoodlawn theaters In Binning- ohan. Justice LarkSn directed th* Jury POST; "Play*!! brilliantly and far beyond 

ham. The house wlU seat 600. ,""^"1mK '"infiueuc:d ^bv ^piritu Ui'? '* TELLGHAM-”'’ -Ja^ aits In on some 
Little Theaters med um* and that he was ‘sane and 

(Continued framn page 40) conip. tent out)**"** wt Gabriel. 

frt n verdict tli it Dr HfWitt wu-'* “8 mertts ’ —John An<l»‘rHon. 
not""unduB'"lnfiueuc:'d by spiritualist , TELEGHAM^ ’J^ 
ined iim-* and that he was .sane and ® exclUne 
competent when he made the will dis- ‘ ‘ ’ ' **‘^'**“*’ 

Tbc* character parts were portrayed bv pc'.'iiig of an estate of about $103,000. 
1 imeru Fa.ssett and Edwin D. Scheu. r -— 
'nnil Julia Brown. MuHc for tbe Sir Arthur Conan Doyle believ.p the 
..v..ninir was furnished bv Molzen’s miracle.s of the New Testament did hap- 

“The Cocoanuts” 
(lyric neater) 

WORLD; “Old Lyric shook witb tmaccoa- 
tom<d laughter.”—Alexander Woollcott. 

TIMES: ’•Amid opulent array the ^ Marx 
Droihers go thru their an'ica as b fore.'* 

ir'R \I,I> TUinr M.. a bi.- I...i,.i.e. Marx 
RARI DW’C OIC CITV CUCkWC lev *UHle Akerstrom. its director. These K:itlons That the miracles really Brotber*’ ehow, hut not »o laughable U ita 
DAKLUW b BIG CITY SHOWS '’V ^ , the Law The Trium- happ« n, but are merely figures of sp. ech. nrvde. cssor.”—Per. y Hammond. 
''^vr 11,1, Fnt ..nrn Hh. wmrn amt ronr»..l,.n. Open- 7"'''r'/,,ju. ijaf Bald the spIrltuatKt. ’’only .show tb* r POST: ' The town’s chief langh fcstlraL**— 
•' m I,..,; A.i.Pe,. la. Iiraniie nir. HI V>'a»t Spnituol ««•’ ignorance of psychic reality.” John Anderson. 
rri-— — — tWJ.I.OVT PI.A\ ERS, He pra sed Mr.s. Crandon (Marjorie) of srX; ’’A* comical and uproariotta a moaical 

C* I I A NI OI Q, DAYTON, OHIO Boston, who was condemned by a board ahow as many a year baa harbored.”—Gilbert 
OriC/VV O Fallout Players. Dayton. O.. under of Harvard Investigators, as a ’’lady who w. Gabriel _..lw 

Now tjogkin* Hhovt, Hidea rnd CooceMtona for Noo. direction of R. E. Fallout, will play has not seen ”ln kind If not degree, ac- telegram; A shew yen sbooldat mlM,i 
aevenil^l^esi and thre® charity pro- der.- -Frank treeland- 
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Circus and Side Show 
By CHA^ WIRTH 

(Ccmmanicatlom to 2^-27 Opera Place, CincinrHiti, O ) 

Christy Bros/ Shows 
Will Have Permanent Home at 

Beaumont, Tex.—Land To 
Be Purchased and Quarters 

Erected 

Bernie Griggs Will Break 
Horses in West Baden. Ind. 

Beaumont, Tex.. Dec. 10.—1{ has been 
«leci<leil that the Christy Bro.s.’ Shows will 
make Beaumont their permanent home. 
Kor some time (h-orpe W. Christy has 
had his eye on a plot of land not far from 
the present quarters and it is announced 
that he will purchase the same this 
winter together witii a large plot of farm 
land on which he pl.ans to raise most of 
the feed neces.sary to feed the animals 
(luring the winter. The new property Is 
near the city and along the riglit of way 
of the PoutlTern Pacific llailroad. It is 
planned to erect commodious quarters and 
secure the services of a superintendent to 
remain in Beaumont the year round look¬ 
ing after the farm. 

Assistant Manager Bowman Robinson 
and family will remain here thi^« winter. 
Others who will be in the city during the 
winter include E<|uestrian Director M<'r- 
ritt Belew and wife. Walter McCorkhill, 
Tom Tucker, the new superintendent; 
Harry P. Kutz, auditor; •‘Curly’’ Mur¬ 
ray, who will fill the position of purchas¬ 
ing agent; I>yke Ellis, master mechanic; 
•Tohn Hoffman, in charge of the animals; 
Charles Thomas, who will look after the 

' decorating as soon as he returns from a 
visit to his home at Los Angeles; Walter 
Hodgedon, Charles Summ. rs and the* 
writer. Fletcher Smith. Henry Kmgard. 
who has made a big success as side 
show manager, and wife will winter at 
Houston. On the closing day he was 
presented by the side-show folk with an 
overcoat and hat. 

It is planned to build 1 4 new dens and 
baggage wagons this winter. All of the 
animals are quartered at the fairgrounds, 
where a zoo will be opened the first of 
the year. The train has been shifted to 
the Pennsylvania Car Compatiy yards 
here to be thoroly overhauh d nfid re¬ 
paired. Mr. and Mrs. Chri: tv's •private 
car has been sidetracked at the Crockett 
street quarters for the winter. 

Joe Coffey is still here breaking In .a 
new act for next season. Arthur Purson 
will not be back next year. and. after a 
visit in Waco, will spend some time at 
his home in Dublin. He expect" to be 
with an indoor circus this winter. 

“Red” Sheldon, after seeing hi.s conces¬ 
sions stored safely away, h ft far his b.iinv 
in St. Louis. Jack Rindges remains in 
Beaumont with hi." wife. “Cockie” Oih- 
son and wife will si>end the winter at 
their home, and Robert Howe, wlio had 
the pit show, will winter at Harrisburg, 
Ill. Jack Fenton, who had a big season 
wkh the banners, left for Wichita. Kan., 
to visit his partnir, and will then journey 
to Chicago and X( w York, winding up in 
Fiorida for the^wint.-r. Harry Delvine. 
superintendent of lights, and Jack Hen¬ 
derson. mechanic, will be on the job all 
winter here. ' Tex" Chenette will remain 
here and purchase hor^e." for both ariimal 

• meat and use with the show. IT'rry P. 
Kutz wi'l be in charge of the oflice and 
look after the mail this winter. 

Orange and Moon Shows 

To Be Enlarged for Coming Season—In 
Quarters at Ada, Ok. 

Preparations are already ttnder wav at 
Ada, Ok., to make both the ('range Bros.’ 
and Sloon Bros.’ circuses much larger 
the coming season, reports A1 Wirth. 
New cars have bet n purchased. aKo sev¬ 
eral table.au wagons for parade, and 40 
head of pure white draft horses are on 
the way to the Ada quarters. Nw lUhos 
will be' u.sed and the chows will publish 
a daily newspaper, which will be dis¬ 
tributed in each city the day the shows 
arrive. The Orange Phow will invade 
eastern territory, while the Mot.p Show 
will head north and west. The writer 
will be press representative for the N' \v- 
ton Shows and D. L. Rader advertising 
repre. < ntative. 

It is said that Tej^, the elephant that 
created so much exntement at Tui>-do, 
.\rk.. by e'^caping and destroying proji- 
erty several mon’hs avo. will be 
electrocuted in the near future. The Mc¬ 
Farlands have gone to Oalveston. T< x., 
for the winter, but will be with the 
Orange Show again next year. Mmc. Mc¬ 
Farland will again w-'rk the wild animal 
act". Radi r will engage in ni-w.^pap' r 
wi rk. writing specials for variou= fub- 
licatlons. Billy Sti'es, clown, b rmerly 
with the Orange Show, is resting in Ada. 
Dad Whitlock, contortionist, who was 
featured on the Orange Show the past 
-eason. will winter in Ada. Dave Maetcn 

will promote indtxir circuses. 

Chicago. Dec. 10.—Beniie Origgs. a 
b.Treback rider with the John Robinson 
Circus, readied here today. After tlie 
closing of the circus Mr. Criggi played 
a date with an indoor circus in James¬ 
town. N. Y. He will le.'ivc for W‘e-t 
Baden, Ind.. thi.s week and spend tlie 
winter breaking hordes for Mueivan 
Rowers. Mr. (Iriirgs has figued with the 
It diiiuon Show for next season and asks 
T/ic TtiUhnnrd to tell all the boyg to re¬ 
member "Alligator Joe”. 

Rose Wentworth Gives Partv 

Rose 'U'entwortb. retired world-famous 
somersault rider, reci ntly p.wo a dinner 
pa.rty in honor of hi r friend«. Mr. and 
Mr?’. Fred Bradna and Mr. and Mr<. Ed¬ 
ward Silbon, at her beautiful liome in 
AVillow (TJrcive, Philadelphia. There were 
1 4 in the p.ariy. 

Clark Duo To Be With 
Ringling-Barnum Circus 

The Clark IXio. hag punchers, now 
playing o\er the W’. V. M. A. Vaudevillo 
Circuit, have been engaged by the 
Ringling-Barnum Circus, season of 1026. 
Tlie Clarks were with the John Robin¬ 
son Cireu.s tli.‘ pa-<t two .‘t ason.- and 

Fine Program Presented 

By che Hippodrome Circus. Glasgow’, Scotland 

The Hippodrome Circus (late Ilengler's) 
at (ilasgow, Scotland, got away to a good 
start Novi mber 25 and business has been 
very satisfactory, informs a corrcsisond- 
ont. Pierre Cohen, who is re-ponslble for 
this year’s show and who n'so operates a 
circus at the Olympia, Liverpool, which 
oi'eiis on Boxing D.iy, has brought to- 
getlier a very fine company. Among the 
features are Pallenbcrg's Bears from tho 
Riiic’iiig-Barmim Circus. Others are 
Madam Gauhller’.n Horses from .France; 
tlie Flying Winsk.lls, Australian casting 
act, who take ri.sk.s without the aid of 
the ciistomar:.- net or trampoline; Madam 
Mariiah's Cockatoos, also from Fran<>e, 
which sliow something new* in bird train¬ 
ing ; the Beils, n.an and woman, clever 
I'erforiii'rs on the balancing ladder; 
Young Ptive. a Imy In hie teens. In a 
fast jocki y act. and the Ringle Brothers, 
in a jiiccMiig turn. "Doodles”, the fa- 

' tnous cl >w n. wl’o by the way Is in his 
20th si.as..n tl'cre and ably assisted by 
his conf;-' re, “.\iigu.st”, is undoubtedly the 
liig draw. The following al.-o appear in 
tho prorram; Cilia Kayes and ivmy. Ar¬ 
thur Kayes, with kieking mule; Jass and 
.Tissie, with trick hor-c ; Mile. Rosa, bare- 
back rider, and the Sutcliffe Family. 
Scott!'h pipers, dancers and acrohpts, 
who received a royal welcome on their 
return from a long absence In America. 

rite 

In the foregoing teprodaction ere shown the treupert who were with the 

McMahon Cirrus seaton 1887. From left to right: J. W. P'Wetl, ringmaster; 

Harry Emmerson, prircipal elewn; J. B. McMahon, manager and treasurer; Julian 

Eddy, leaper and tumbler; Frank Ckapocl, musician; Jim Kincade, somersault bare- 

hack act: Spot Flyn, leaper and tumbler; Homer Hobson, Indian riding act; John 

Raian, contortionist; Charles McMahon, cowboy rider; John McMahon, pro¬ 

prietor and equestrian; William Ltendor, leaper atrd brother act; William Ward, 
clown and aerialist; Charles Leondor, leaper and brother act; C. T. Orville, 

equilibrist and mail man; Jack Welch, clown and comedian; Girard Leon, clown 

and trained donkeys. The photo ifa* submitted by C. T. Orville. 

have al'o been with the Great AY.ilIace 
Shows, H geiiheck-AVanace Circus, Howe’s 
• 'rreat London Shows, Cnilmar Bros.’ 
Cireiis and the Gentry Bros.-Patterson 
Circus. 

% 

Kilian Shows in Georgia 

Tlie Rose Kilian Ci.’cus is now making 
a number of the small town" in South- 
I ast Georgia that are •>nly favrired at 
rare intervals by any cireus. At Guyton, 
c.a., a f'w miles out of Savannah, the 
Kilian Show exhlhiti rl I'ec' Uibir 4. On 
the same d.'iy the Guyton AYoman’s Club 
was holding a club bazaar. Members 
of the show were very libera! in them 
patronage of the b.aznar during the day 
and gave tueh general snti<-faction at 
tl. ir afternoon ye rformance that mein- 
her.-' of the Woman’s Club pn pared an 
oyster supper for the cirrus people as 
«viic nce of their apt>recIatioji and 
fri. ndly spirit for the siiow people. 

The Hodginis in Chicago 

Chicago, Dec. 10—Albert TT'^.dglni, of 
the Ile lL'lni Troupe, w a-' a IliilKnn, d call-. 
<r ye terday. The ria mber.- of the act, 
five people, will he at heme in Chir.ago 
until the holi'lay-- and w'!! th^n pla.v In- 
deor cir -U’-es. 'Th v ere with the Stdls- 
Floto Circus this .season. 

Atterbury Back to Q’jartcrs 

I'.-k 'ta ' • a. 1 • c. P M nag<r 
R. T/. Att.,t> rv. i.f tlie ,\’t. It, '1 rained 
W'il'l Animal Show, hi retunied to tlie 
si (tw’s winter qii.arterh. H ■ will soon 
receive some animalM and truckM which 
were recently purclia • d for the (nlarge- 
ment of the show for next season. 

Tlie closing number is a swimming ex- 
hiliifion hy five girls in tlie aren.t tank. 
James Lockart. from Blackpool, Is the 
(■questrian director. 

Evans Awarded $2,000 
For Loss of Trained Dogs 

Massillon, O., Dec. in.—J. J. Evana, 
local circus man, has been aw.arded judg¬ 
ment for $2,000 in Common Plea.s Court 
in a suit against the B. & O. Railway 
for the loss of five trained dogs. I'.vans 
was shipping a troupe of 10 performing 
ilojjp out of M.-^ssillnn and charged that 
the r.ailroad company misdirected the 
shipment, with the n suit that five of the 
<lo(*3 and consid( r.nMe circus props were 
he t. The other dogs were recovered and 
returned to the owner. 

101 Ranch Show Route Book 

A copy of the ^ m’s route book of 
the Miller Bros.’ l" Rancti Wild West 
Show, complied hy Jrronie 'r. Harrlman, 
h'13 reached the dejmrtinent editor's (h •■k. 
In addii* n to giving tlie lour of the 
; Vow for l!'2r.. it coiii.aln.’ happenings of 
the show i n route, a iFt of all the p> ople 
who were coiin'-etet] with it iipil numerous 
I'Its. It is '.«xl2 inelieK in size, has 
14 pages and is hound in a heavy brown 
cover. H ii rinian de.i.erve3 irmch cri (lit 
in getting out g'lcli an interesting book. 

The Moyers at Hot Springs 

IT(jt .‘springs, ,'rk.. Dec. 10.—Mr. and 
Mrs. G( ijrK(: C. Moyer, who were In Clii- 
cago for several we(kH. are at the Barton 
Apartments here, where they Will remain 
for tile winter. 

Heritage Bros.’ Circus 
Capitalized at $100,000 

A bri( f story concerning the launching 
of a circus next season by Arthur 
Hoffman, to be know n as Heritage Bnv • 
Gircu.s, appeared in la.st week’s ii-sue of 
Till' Hillluuird. It has since laen learndl 
tliat tile show has an uuthnrizeil capital 
of $100,0(10, with its principal stiM'kholder 
Arthur and All^ert Heritage (known ns 
Hoffman yin show huslnese). "I’eti” 
Ncese. B. IT. Whitelu ad and ’’Bud ’ 
Horne. The show will have three rings, 
side show, menagerie and probably will 
fi attire pony and wild animal acts, sup- 
plem. nted by standard circus numbers 
Immediately nft( r the organization w.i i 
(ffected at Burlington. N. C., the homo 
of the Hoffmans, Arthur Hoffman left 
for Chicago and other points to get a 
line on eqttlpment for the show, props, 
animals and puformers. Efforts are bio 
ing made to get winter quarters at 
Burlington and it Is planned to oi>iu 
there about May 1. 

Mr. Neese, one of the stockholders, is 
n jeweler. However, he has "troup’d ” 
with tlie big eliows for months at a time, 
familiarizing himself with circus eonduei! 
Ho is not expected to travel ngularly 
with the train because of his business 
conneetlons. Mis.srs. Whitehead ami 
Horne, the other stcx-kholders, became of 
their bu.slness eonnectlon are not i x- 
pected to bo with the cireus, unless on 
.-hort visits. 

H.ill Bros.’ Show No. 1 
Will Open Early in May 

Erank E. Hall, manager of the Hall 
Bro.".’ Trained .\nimal Show No. 1. ad- 
\t'-es that he ha^ a number of surpi!s,.s 
’!i store for his show next season, which 
will op. n early In May. The show clos. .1 
a successful season Octoh- r 7 In Southern 
Wiscon.Hn. going Into winter quarters at 
Whitewater. WIs.. the next day. Tho 
outfit c(»vered about 3.000 miles, m.ide 
five States and went as far north as 
Canada. Much bad weather was i n- 
ci.unfi red in the .-pring. the show h. ing 
in the path of several bad storms. Not¬ 
withstanding. the show had but one blow¬ 
down. The show was transported entirely 
by trucks and. in spite of bad ro.uls. 
made all the dates on .schedule with thn 
exception of Eaet Dubuque, HI, where, 
due to a late arrival on a Saturday, a 
license was grant. .1 for a Sunday p. rfiirtii- 
ance. The outfit closed with practically 
the same people as when it left quart, i-s 
.iml man.v of them have already signed 
for the coming season. Several of the 
animal acts have been engaged to play 
indoor dates. 

Harold Brown, who closed his fifth 
eeason as general agent for Mr. Hall, 
went to his home at Whitewater, where 
he has other business Interests for the 
winter. Lee Martin, aerialist, left for 
his home at Sh»boygan, WIs.; Bertley 
Rowers, of clown alley, went to Evans¬ 
ville, Wks., and Levi Morgan. i»r()diicing 
clown, to hi? homo at Minneapolis, .Minn. 
Antone Enger. boss canvasman; Curly 
Jackson, in charge of ring stock; Billy 
Huntfr, boss of prop';; Joe Thefault. in 
eiiarge of animals; Charles Barker, chief 
mtehanic and electrician, and Eugene 
Ito.sman, In charge of the c(X)khouse. left 
for their respective home?. 

Were on Lee Advertising Car 

On the Ivce Bro.s.’ Circus Advertising 
Car, which closed at Orange, Tex., were 
Max Fl. fchcr, nuin.ager. who returned to 
ills home in Chicago; Joe A. Quinn, boss 
liitu’graplii r. wlio Went to Norfidk. Neb. 
and conteniplati s putting out a burlesque 
show: AVainer Sk.lton, assistant lilhog- 
raiihi-r. who returned to his home at 
O.ikl.and City, Ind.; Chester Dodd, hill- 
I>osler. who Went to Indianapolis for a 
visit and will then join a burlesque show; 
■lames Savage, billposter, to Cincinn.tfl; 
■lolin Burgetf. billpo.ster, to Dallas, Tex.. 
\vli<r(> be lias a position with the Dallas 
plant; O. L. Stone, bllli>oster: Lyle Krp- 
liart. who has a contract with a bur- 
1.-qiie show; Harry W. Lee. boss banner- 
man. and Bob Lee. nsslst.ant. who re- 
tune d to their home? In Chicago, and 
Cl.(lie Sehofield, cli(*f, wbo will spend 
the winter in the Windy City. 

Enlarging McKinley Show 

Tlio McKinley Bros.’ little overland 
show, wblcli for the part five years lias 
been a vaudeville and picture outfit, will 
be rebuilt and travel as .a one-ring show 
next season. They recently purchased 

the Bussell & Robbins Show. Ineliidiug 
tents, trucks, etc., which equipment will 
he added to the McKinley Bror.’ Shows. 
The show Is stored at Houston. Del It 
.ATcKInley hs at present pres(>nting a 
vaudeville show In theaters around Bead¬ 
ing, Ra. 

E. H. Jones’ Two-Car Show 

E. H Jones, manager of tlie Coop'r 
Bros.’ Shows, has cxtenihd his si>ason. 

lie now has en tour a two-car show 
whieli oj'iiied at Gni'lv. ,\rk., luxbr the 
maiiageiiient of Ah x. Sok'dove^ The out¬ 
fit will play Soutlierii Arkansas. T,ouisi- 
iiiia and Elorlda. A few ch.anges have 
111 en made In th(‘ performance and rtaff 
The ^how win be greatly enlarged for 
next Bcuson, Informa Lee Bnillti. 
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Tour of Spark*’ Circus J.rck Smith Is 
Instructor in Shooting 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y ft Treas. 
Tli<‘ Sparks Cirius, which opi'inil it? 

.season at Macon, tJa., April y, ami clo.-eil 
at Savannah, tia.. November 30, covered 
17.378 miles. It made the rollowim; 
States in order named: Georpria, Ni'rtii 
Carolina. Virginia, West Virtfinia, I’enn 
.“^ylvania, Ntw Jersey, New York, with 
a week on l.ong Island, followed by lOe 
State of Vi-rmont, a few stands In 
North« rn Ni w York ami into the Cana¬ 
dian I’rovince of Ontario and on up to 
the gold country of Timmins and the 
silver country of Cobalt, followed by a 
trip across the upp' r penin^’ula of 
Miihigan, thru the copper country and 
again into ont.irio to I’ort William and 
I’ort Arthur, followed by Minnesota. Wis¬ 
consin, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Arkan- 
.•■as, Oklahoma, Kansas. Miss'lssippl. 
Ixulsinna, Ttnnessee, Kentucky, Alabama, 
Georgia. Florida and back to (Georgia. 

l^lie show covt-red a season of 33 
weeks and four »lays. or 202 working 
days. Fi\e one-^■how stands were played 
and one performance mis.-,, d because of 
inclemency of the weather, the night 
show at Helena. Ark. Three hund«*d and 
ninety-eight performances were given 
and 12 parades missed. The longest run 
was from Adele. Ga., to Miami, Fla., 
467 miles, over two railroads; the short¬ 
est, from Duluth, Minn., to Superior, .Wls., 

l.any, N. Y., Dec. 10.—Caiitain .lack 
■ crack rcvolv.r shot, wli<» tnivibd 

1 with Willi Wi -t ; hows, i.s now 
ci..r In .ehooimg for tie iMaiei t iii- 

,i hy the New York Ceiural Kail- 
lle has had a very pictuii ipie 

r riiii'.o.'^t from the timi- lie was born 
w York City 62 years ago. 
il., figi- of nine Smitli was .'luit 

( . .M tro|iolis to a ranch at l.iiic..ln, 
N .. for his h-allh. Tin rc he lit .-l learie I 

use a gun. .\fter spi nding sev r.'l 
i n the ranch at laiieeln, lie n'"Vid 

■ e\eiine. Wyo.. where be rni t "Wild 
■ It' K k, wild was known a.*, a crack 

! iriiout tile W'"A. Hi. kok took tho 
. ' •! .:.t under hi.< wing and gav. him 

I :o- cal tr.'iiiiing in shooting a re- 
A Ic 11 "Wild IhU" was sl.iin in a 

: .1 -ui ill C.'lor.olo Smith joined I'aw- 
I, . 1 I's Sliow. and from th.it time tiiiiil 

h, d Mlth Wild Wist iiutlits, 
; i tie III Ituff.ilo Itill's and tlie lot 

= i,. He also played in vaudeville and 
; li-. old m< loilraiii.is s-taged It.v .VI Woods, 

- '■.■.:iii and Harrison. In I'.Mil ('aptaiii 
S': ;i , w "M tlie n V"lv. I—shooting chan iiiiin- 
.of til.- I'nited State." in a conte.-t at 

..h-oii .><.111:.ii tlardi-n. New York. The 
i..,l.>1 ir he was cng.iged as range 
I I or at ttic Gard. n. Caiitain Smith 
I Cl''I the incmbi rs of the New York 
p.. 1 f. rce for 10 year.s and then re- 
I .I'-.l t.) vatidi ville, will re he ri iiiaini-d 
Ill.til thr. - yi ars ago, when he accepted 
' pr. -1 lit jiosition. 

500-509 SOUTH GREEN STREET. 
3 Long Dhtanci Phonei. 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
3: Haymarket 0221, Minrw SI83, Msnrie 2675. 

Everything for the Show 

TENTS-BANNERS 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

WRITE FOR NEW BARGAIN LIST OF TENTS IN STOCK 
rHE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 

To: Chas, J, Sparks Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch 
Robbins Bros. L. F. Heth Shows 
Christy Bros. Hagenbcck-Wallace 
A1 G. Barnes 

Don’t yon want to inciiait yoot 70-ft. all-stttl equipment f Arrange fet it now to 
early delivery can be made. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFG. CO. 
Mt. Vernon, 111. 

Indianapoli?, Dih:. 10.—At a meeting 
of th' 1. A. n. 1’. A- H.. Local N'>. 7, 
I., t iiid.'y, the foil..wing otUeers wer. 
. ? .r tl <' com.ag y< • r: Frank A. 
1\ !;■ . . iTi id'ut : W. G. Whllain?. \ ii- - 
Ijf. i , r.' ; I.. N. I'r .nef;. Id. fuuin''d : - I 
: I'- 'i ;'.iii'g ?■ er, t,,i \ ; Will. Kam 
1.: .Ill:-: .:er. ’arv; M. K. Fcrl, tr i'- 
111 r ; l‘ y I'iiiig.-r.iid. burin. ? a n.; 
.' i n l'..ir'.i"i. ?erg« .;iit-at-arir.s: il.-rk 
A\' ' t. .lam-" i’. M a-.r and Fnii.- 
Itii,.,:. r. tru?tii.--. All tile r.iad meml'- rs 
.lie i.( V ill f'.r the season—Win. Mc- 
• i'.v.an. fri.ai the 1 l.igo-ub.-ik-Walla.-.' G r- 
e- ; ;'n .lil'ige. f'l'in tho llinahlig- 
1>: I. -:!! t'irca^ and J'>c Q'linn, from the 
I,* Hr..".’ .Nlaiws. All tl»e biUi><-'i:;g 
I'l.iii! UP'I tiieat. r? ar.‘ emiiloyliig umeu 
(I . n in IndianuiKdi.-i and Local No. 7 is 
pr pering. 

Hatfield Animal Shows PThe Bnlly-A«« ■ 
II u • I os I I o- ■ 
sirumtnt Siigtsms. m 
Pisjed MOM ss p(- 5 
ann, but uttb aas- H 
ttlih t b s wsUbt, m 
one-tenth Uie tlis, S 
yet flttj times tbs H 

Wr.tt for Csts- 5 
log K, IIIuftrstlBS ■ 
sod dessrib- ■ 
iMg LATI8T tm 
UUDRLB. 5 

■ J C. DEAGAN. INC.. ■ 
n Oeagan Bldg., 1760 Bertesu Avt., CHIOAQO. |[| 

The Hatfield TmiP'd .Vnlmal Phow.a In 
all probrihility will i t Chri imas d nn. r 
on the K't. shortly after which they will 
go into ii'iartfcr!" for Fever.il months :iiid 
reop< n • trly in M.ir-h. Informs Mrs. 
Fri d H.itraid. With tho aliow are Fr. .1 
Ih'tfi.M, "wniruiid manac r; Mi-.-. Ib t- 
fil Id, S'>r-.-..i v r-.nd tr.-asurvr; GIum. 
" "Is. in i la rgo tic'Kci ; J.ick liay- 
r. -nd. adv rii.-ir.g iigtt.', ; Tom I’ar.i. r.-. 
in chargi of stock; I’.lll Ft. n-h. coek- 
I ' 11'. Ih-y l-'r iiks. ciiicf nv liaiilc; L. 

< rr. uneril aa. n*. and airs. I'.arr. 
n.fiil lit. Tho .show is In its .'huii 
W' k an l has tiicount. p. d all Forts of 
V.. . li. r. t. ■’ as a whole buslne'is has 
belli s : dhf.iclory. 

S.-F. Troupers in Chicago 

For the Advance of the 

TENTS 
Special Bargains 

Id med Dr.imatir style, in tbe followlnf lUet: 

40x80. 50x73. 
40x90. 60x90. 

60x100. 
Also other sizes In regular styls Tentt. Writs 

for prices. 
We trill gladly quote prices on new Tents on rs- 

celpl uf your request. 

Many of the Sor..s-Flob> GirrtG folk 
h.av- niriee.l in Ghic.igo t..-d will m.iko 
1' i 'rw .gsr home. Tli -y In lioie ll.Minr 
M'I. ti .-^r,. and wif.-. Hoinei- lb h .'n, 
•Jr. and wif.- .ii-.d Ghe-ter Folke and 

J. : .Vt.'i. r AVilli.un H'lndl' v 
Will I t ,1 till r.- f.'i Mwral w ik-, 
• ■ ' Wh t. i.e at 111'- .Vlid till ium Thoi- 

• ■ ud s uiiii p." ans between times. 
II.nl n KiUy w’ill ac.iin li.* seen a..wind 
tile olfive of tho Coliseum for the wmlcr. 

Heavy License Fees 

For Show, Thjr Pby West Palm Beach, Fla. 

w I raltn n. .-.-h. Fhi.. D 'O. 11.—TIi - 
' ■' coininl:.>ii.n has aimonneeil that '. ir- 
' in. n.'gi ries and oi.tili">r i \lrblts 
- I'p. d in!ii this city bv rail will in r.- 
•' 1 I'.i V a lieens*- i'l.- of J-2 (lOO t'> tb. 

.\. "irding to M.iior H.irV' V. I'.e.' 
.-I lain wa:< t.'ken to a-.-nr.- o.>-o|ieiat ".ii 

h llie I a ill-.la.lr. la'lve to km plug 
ilear- 1 of Cling.-.sttd freight. 

Higb-class accommodations. Three new steel advertising cars. Best of working con¬ 

ditions. Usual coartcoos treatment. Address 

VV’. H. HORTON, 221 Intticotc Place. - - Chicago. 111. 

CARNIE-GOUDIE MFG. CO. 
Kansas City, - - Misi 

Want Circus Property for Ten-Car Cirens and Menagerie. Will bny Sleeping Cars. 
FI.u Cars. Stock Cars. Baggitte Wagons. Tableaux. Cages. Light Plant, Tents. 
Scats and all Equipment for Ten-Car Circus. Elephants. Camels. Lion, Small Cage 
Animals and Led Stock for Menagerie. Baggage Horses. Menage Horses. Ponies, 
January Mules, Dogs and Trained Domestic Animals. Harness. Trappings, Wardrobe, 
etc. Want to bear from capable Trainers and Breakers. Address 

ARTHUR (HOFFMAN) HERITAGE. P. O. Box 521. Burlington. N. C. a CONCESSION TENTS 
</QUALITY and FIT 

Big Tops Made of Famou6**SHUREDRY” Wtter- 
ptoofeJ Drill. Write for our pricci before buying. 

FULTON BAG A COTTON MILLS 
ATLANTA - BRfKIKI.YN - DALI.A.t 
tll'JNKAI'Ol.lS - bEWUULEANS - 8T. LOUIS 

At Winter Carnival in Honolulu 

:in.) 7n-Foot SKMt-STKIb FL.VT PARR, rqiitppe.1 nlth Rierl Tenter Sills entire kngth. Metal 
l>r.ift. \rms end All-.M.Ul Tiuiks. Also Hox, Stock. Uxggage and Sleeping Cara. 

VEMICE TRAMSRORTATIOX CO. 
OFFICE: 1129 Title Guaranty Bldg.. 8t. Leuis, Me. SHOPS: 21st St. and Lynch Are., E. St Louis. III. 

p. H._(-jr Storage ami Hipalr Work aollilteil. 
2 BAGGAGE CARS 2 
r -mnlelely rchiilll. with all aleel trurki. and paaa any 
in : lien. Fur sale at bargain prlcet. 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON, TEXAS. . 

i Fhiiw w ill :ig:iin pl.' v ilu- 
''' ' G.'.iil 11. :.t si.isuti. making Hu- 
- ' <ut... and will I'p. 11 In S.iii i'n.ii- 
li' ' .ippi-nxiinati'ly M.in-ll 1. 

Fiirdiic With Knight Unit 

• r Pnrduo, nfu r i-Insing v ith th. 
1' L. .M.iin t'ln iis. in .!. a h'lii; .innip 

■ j J-.n I\i. .Ill Hr-■ • V.iiiib-vil'i GiMiiH 

' nit. iilnying tho N«-w G.nnI.an.l Si-siti's, 
pi|■dlll'illR i-liiwn. Frank Kitr-wv i.s 

iRf-nt fur tho fIiow’, w-hk-h Is pUiying in- 
di pi'iidont house's. 

Now \Vc.iring Antlers 

Fine Pullman Cir<. B.iegage am! Flat fan 
W. J. ALLMAN. Ceates House. Kansas City. Me. 

CAI C Two Trained Bears, sery taase; 
r wtx w/ALC.- Kuaitan ami one Black 
Will work in the open. JOHN IINLLIOTT, care 
General DcUrery. Peru. JndUne. 
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Under 
I^LThe MdrqueeJ 

By CtRCUS CY 
fCornnmnintiom to 25-27 Optra Platt, 

CitHirmati, O.) 

Adam Korepaugh’s Circus exhibited at 
.‘.Tflon, Pa., April 30, 1884. 

Can you remember when Jack Pliillipp 
not leader of the Sparks Circus 

Hand? 

Lloyd F. Stoltz and A. B. Bowden, who 
were with the Lee Bros.' Circus, have 
Joined the James Dutton Society Circus. 

Fred G. Barker is at Hot Springs. Ark., 
taking the baths and resting up before 
returning to Beardstown, Ill. 

George H. Williamsfin, the well-known 
superintendent of properties with the 
Sells-P'Ioto Circus, will spend the winter 
in Chicago. 

Ted Bures, clown, who was with the 
Bobbins Bros.’ Circus, is visiting Billy 
Alley at Leon, la He will spend the 
winter in Dos Moines. 

Vernon Reuver, of the Ringling Bros, 
and Barnum & Bailey Shows, iiy sp«nd- 
ing the winter in Sarasota, Fla., and has 
an office in the Ringling Bank. 

Walter Clark, who closed with the 
Moon Bros.’ Circus at Ada. Ok, November 
12. is employed by the Di.xie Construction 
Company of Alexander City, Ala, 

Frank Gei.ser, member of Local No. 55, 
1. .\. B. P. & B., of Columbus, O., who re- 
<'ently closed on the No. 1 car of the 
Sells^h'loto Circus, is wintering at his 
home In Waco. Tex. 

On May 20. 1000, at Coplay, Pa., five 
miles above Allentow'n, ’’Sport”, an ele¬ 
phant of the Frank Bostock Circus, br^ke 
•lown tile door of the stock car in which 
it was riding and fell to the tracks. 

The Ernesto Family of five enuestrians, 
late with the Ringling sliow’, are playing 
ttie Poli Time. They were recently head¬ 
liners on Manager Benson’s bill at the 
Palace Theater, Hartford, Conn. 

B>Tnes and Hopper, singing and 
knockabout clowns, have been engaged by 
tile Highland Park (N. J.) P'ire Com¬ 
pany’s Frolic and Fair. They were 
booked by the John Sykes Agency. 

The Letourneaus recently closed a 34- 
week season under the white tops. They 
are now working in pictures at Holly- 
wo^id, Calif., but will return to a circus 
next spring. 

John Judge and Shorty Horn, comedy 
acrobats, with the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
Circus this season, will be with the Orrin 
Davenport Circus in Detroit. They were 
In Ciminnati last week and gave The 
Billboard a call. 

Earl Blackford and C. B. Van Zank. 
with the 101 Ranch Show Advertising Car 
No. 1 the past sea: on, are located in 
Birmingham. Ala., for the winter, 
handling sniping for the Lyric and Jef¬ 
ferson theaters, and report doing nicely. 

I W. L. (Slim) Griffin, tvho recently 
I closed his se<'ond s*as<in with the Christy 

Bro.s.’ Shows, will again be with the show 
next year. He was ticketseller in the big 
.show and batin- puller. He will be In 
Orlando, Fla., for the winter. 

Roy R.arrett, clown, informs that he 
will not be with the A1 G. Barnes Circus 
next .sea.son : in fact, has not contr.acted 
with any circus as yet. He is now in 
Los Angeles. Calif., where he will remain 
for the winter. 

Eddie Dorey, stilt walker and ckiwn, 
is back in New York, where he will re¬ 
main until Christmas and then go west. 
He recently appeared in the Macy Store 
Christmas parade in the big town and 
walked seven and one-half miles on 
stilts. 

'The Morrells, whit tiers, with the Sells- 
Floto Circus this yi ar, have been booked 
tor the winter season with the Fernandez 
Shows in Honolulu. Hawaii. Quoting the 
Jforrells ; “It was all done thru the won¬ 
derful Billboard and Mr. Gillespie. Long 
live The Billboard.” 

Clint Newton can still be seen in his 
wheel chair at the Y. M C. A., ^femphis, 
Tenn. He would appreciate letters from 
friends, or having those in or passing 
thru Memphis pay him a visit. Clint for 
some years was treasurer of the Sun 
Bros.’ Circus and is a fine chap. 

Milt Robbins has purchased a specially 
built truck, designed in red and gold- 
leaf. in which he has Installed a Deagan 
electric unafon. This is quite an added 
attiaction to his enterprise. His open¬ 
ing date was the Winter Frolic, Canton. 
Ill under the auspices of the Chamber 
of Commerce, December 9 to 1". 

“Rudy” Slmonds. well-known circus 
clown and minstrel man, is playing 
vaudeville engagements thru New En- 

RAINTIXE 
Rf.i.iy mixed—olivf drab color. Snitablr for khaki or olive drab canvas. 

In $5-gaIlon drums—in drum lots 

55 CENTS PER GALLON 

While It Lasts—Order Quick. 

Baker-Lockwoody 
Kansas City, - - Missouri 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

gland, booked by the Ross Frisco Amuse¬ 
ment .Vgency. He is doing a singing 
and talking comedy act and going over 
big. Simond.s will likely appear at sev« 
eial indoor circuses during the winter. 

is naturally arranged for. including 
Georgia. William G. Sutlive, editor of 
The Pref^a. and myself are now endeavor¬ 
ing to get the licen.«!e reduced (o an 
amount which circuses can consider” 

Al. F. Wheeler is a busy man around 
Sarasota. Fla. In addition to looking 
after the details of coni'truction of the 
many new buildings on the new fair¬ 
grounds and arranging for the coming 
Sarasota County Fair, he is at present 
promoting a big spectacular Christmas 
Festival for Sarasota. 

Frank Feagans of Janesville. Wis.. 
writes that he was recently down State 
and visited some of his trouping friends— 
Milton Robbins and wife, Henry Kern 
and wife, George Miles and Joe Feagans 
and wife. Says it sure takes troupers 
to entertain and give a fellow the fever 
again. 

J. L. Johnson, electrician with the 
Christy Bros.’ Circus last sea.'^on, recent¬ 
ly visited the Lee Bros.’ Circus at Jack- 
son, Tex. and met Mr. and Mrs. James 
and son Harry and many others. John¬ 
son also paid a visit to the Virginia Min¬ 
strels at Pineland, Tex., and met M. D. 
Dobbins, Ed Wal.^h and Al Vieldug. 

The Original Siegrist and Sllbon Troupe 
is again with the Fred Bradna Winter 
Circus and recently played its last week 
at the armory, Newark. N. J., until after 
the holidays, when it will again be 
with Mr. Bradna and play some of the 
best Shrine circuses in the country. Busi¬ 
ness, it is said, has been big with the 
Bradna Circus. 

After spending a few days at the quar¬ 
ters of the King Bros.’ Shows. Louisville. 
Ky., E Deacon Albright, calliope p’ayer, 
has returned to his home in Evansville, 
Ind., for the winter. He Is with the 
F. H. Kluga Commission Company. Says 
that he spent nine pleasant weeks with 
the W’alter L. Main Circus and will be 
back with that show next season. 

H. E. (Stubby) Ross, formerly as¬ 
sistant trainmaster with the Al G. 
Barnes, Howe’s Great London, Yankee 
Robinson and other shows, is now a 
patrolman on the Battle Creek (Mich.) 
police force, and says he “thinks” his 
trouping days are over, reports William 
I.. (R‘'d> Mvintrer, animal man with the 
SelH-Floto Circus this season, who will 
winter at Battle Creek. 

Slivers Johnson, Bernle Griggs, German 
Simons, Joe Simons and George Harmon 
appeared at the recent Indoor circus at 
Brownsville, Pa. The Simon boys have 
gone home for Christmas, while Johnson 
and Harmon are resting up preparatory 
to opening with the Bob Morton Show at 
Miami, Fla., January 1. Slivers and his 
wife recently spent a week with Frank 
Stout and wife. 

A sad event to circus folks wintering at 
Ada. Ok., was the funeral and burial of 
Peewee (better known as Poor Boy) 
Stevens December C. Services were con¬ 
duct'd by the Rev. W. M. Orri', pastor 
Of the Bapti.ct Church. The ladies’ choir 
of the cliurch furni.«hed the song num¬ 
bers. The pallbearers were W. Sallee, 
Dave ^IcMa<^ters, Capt. Sharp. Joe B-'Ich. 
Qnenemo Bill and Dave Rader. There 
%vere beautiful floral tributes from Honest 
Bill Newton and wife, Cly Newton and 
showfolk at Ada. 

In an Easton. Pa, newspaper Lowell 
B. Hammond, of Alhntown. Pa., noticed 
the following: "On May 14, 1884, P T. 
Barnum’s Gr'-atest Show on Earth exhib- 
it'-d at Easton. The tall Ch'naman with 
the side show attracted considerable at¬ 
tention. The circus is having a splendid 
day and the afternoon performance was 
well attended. Thousands of people and 
hundreds of vehicles are in town to see 
Barnum. People stood from 5 to 15 deep 
during the parade. Fourteen thousand 
were said to have been at the afternoon 
performance.” 

Charles Bernard Raj'S he has learned 
that the International Association of Fairs 
and Expositions at the Chicago meeting 
fixed the dates for the Georgia h’t.W 
Fair at Savannah one month earlier th;A) 
It was held this and la.^t year. The 
dates are September 27 to OctcAier 2. 
“That,” adds Mr. Bernard, “will ellfTilnate 
the opposition by the fair officials to 
any circus exhibiting in Savannah In Oc¬ 
tober. The fair will be over and out of 
the way in time to give circuses a chance 
for a date at the time when tbeir route 

Mrs. Emma Orton, widow of Claude 
Orton, veteran boss liostler. who died al 
his home in Knoxville. Tenn., Novemb.-r 
11, say.s th.Tt he had hardening of the 
arteries of the heart. He was tiO years of 
age and ."p.'nt nearly all his life in the 
circus world. The last two seasons he 
was with the Christy Bros ’ Circu.s. The 
funeral was largely attended, he having 
niade many friends during the eleht years 
that he made his home In KnoxvPle. 
After high requiem ma-^s at the Holy 
Ghost Church his remains were bald to 
rest In Old Grey Cemetery Novemi r 16. 
Floral offerings were numerous and 
beautiful. Included among these were 
one from the Christy Show and one from 
the Stagehands’ Union, Knoxville. 

W. D. (Dewey) Rogers, who has de¬ 
voted more than 20 years to touting on 
circus adverti.-lng care, theater work as 
stage carpenter, electrician and advertis¬ 
ing, chef on circus bill cars and army 
camp, has recently developed into an -ar¬ 
tist of no mean ability in designing and 
making miniature ship models of the 
Maj-flower, Santa Maria and others of 
historical note that are now so popular 

mantel decorations. Three of these 
ship models alreadj' completed bv Rogers 
have been purchased by wealthy Savan- 
nahans for home and club decorations 
and orders for others are keeping him 
hustling to fill the Christmas demand. 
Hie shop Is at Riverside Place, Savan¬ 
nah. Ga.. near Charles Bernard’s “Little 
White House”. 

Tom Atkinson Cirens 

Another truck has been added to the 
Tom Atkinson Circus. It i.e used to carry 
part of the seats, etc.. Manager Atkinson 
recently buying many new chairs for 
the reserved section. Mrs. Chic Har¬ 
wood has charge of the reserved .seat 
ticket sales, and Mr. Howard if lectur¬ 
ing in the Side Show. Pat Murphy, car¬ 
penter, has left for his home in San 
Antonio, Tex. to sp'-nd the holidaj'S. 
At Phoenix. Ariz., members of the Felice 
Bernard! Shows visited, and at Mesa, 
folk of the Robinson Bros.’ Shows, Bert 
Robinson, manager, attended the show. 
The show will be in the Salt River 
Valley for a few weeks, says Prince 
Elmer. 

Palmer Robinson Injured 

In Aatomobile Accident—Is in Hospital st 
Perry, h. 

Perry la.. Dec. 11.— Palmer Robinson, 
former Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus agent, 
was seriously injured in an auto < rash 
la.‘t Sunday while driving to Des M'lln s 
froni thi.s city. He was taken to tne 
Kings Daughters Hosplf.-il, Perry. Mr. 
Robinson is suffering from internal In¬ 
juries and a c rushed ba^k. Lora V’et- 
terlck, who was in Mr. lUbinson’s car, 
suffered a broken hip. 

Lee Bros.* Circus 

The Lee Bros.’ Circus finished another 
week in Texas at Yoakum. Dccemb. r 6, 
but business was not I'o good, say.s Sam 
M. Iiawson. This was not due to the 
weather, but to the shortness of the cot¬ 
ton crop. Many of th*> p'<iple are sign¬ 
ing for next season and Manager I.,oul.s 
Chase has announced that the Lee Show 
will go out next season larger and 
better equipped. A number of the show- 
folk have received offers from larger 
tented exhibitions, hut they prefer to 
remain with Mr. Cliase. 

Ringling'Barnum Circus 

Not Changing Its Quarters 

Bridgeport, Conn.. Dec. 11.—Reports 
that the Uingllng-Hamum Circus has r»ur- 
chai-f-d the State flame Farm at Madison. 
Conn., near N' w Haven, aii'l will take 
i*s winter quarters from Bridgeport were 
denied this week Inquiries at the cireiiH 
quarters on Norman street elicit'd no 
definite substantiation of the rumor, of¬ 
ficials stating that they knew of no 
change of babitatlon. 

Beaumont Pickups 
By FLETCHER SMITH 

Among those from the Christy show 
who went to Houston to see the Sells- 
Floto Ciniia wer,. Jaek Rindges and 
wife, M'lriit Belew and wife, Vance 
Gill. “Bools” Guv. Bow Robinson. Harry 
Delvine, Hazel Logan and “Curley” Mur¬ 
ray. 

Charles Lumpkin, who was killed at 
Hou.ston with his wife, Emma, and a 
friend, C eorge Stephens, was formerly 
well known In the circus business and was 
a candy Init'h'T with the old Martin 
Downs and otlier show.s. At one time h. 
was also connected with the Clirlsty show 
He Was known In the circus business a-; 
“H'-d” Luinklns and had been living In 
Houston for sevt ral years. They wef 
bringing Eat I H. .lenney with Mrs. Jen- 
ney from the cinus grounds when the car 
collided with a stret t car. Jenney had 
the uptown ticket wagon with the Sells- 
Kloto show. The deci-ased Is surxdved 
hy a son. Herbert ; a daughter, Vera, and 
two sisters, Mrs. .Mice Jordan, of Mem¬ 
phis. Tenn., and Miss Pearl Lumpkin, of 
Houston, lie was .a member of the Elks, 
who officiated at the funeral services. 

Charles Somnicrs. who is a Spanish war 
veteran and a veteran circus musician as 
well. Is thinking seriously of locating in 
Beaumont permanently and retiring from 
the circus busiri':<s. He h.is an offer to 
play witli the Magnolia Ri finery band, 

.and if he accepts will bring the Missus to 
Beaumont from Noifolk, Va. 

One of the lucky ciri'us oldtimers is 
Ed Baker, who has liad the hambtirger 
privilege with the Spark.s shows for these 
many years. Ed pttrcliased a plot of 
ground on the water front at Mbaml some 
years ago and later erected a filling sta¬ 
tion on it. Then he purchased a gasoline 
launch and made frip.s 12 miles out or 
thereabouts with tourists. Tlien came the 
Elorid.a boom and they .say that Ed has 
cl'-an' '1 up enough “jack” to last him the 
rest of his life. Ed still remains with 
the Sparks show, however, and is not at 
all high-hatted. 

Tom Gorman, who got his first circus 
experience with the Young Buffalo Wild 
West, is mopping up with his show this 
winter and has with him George Barton 
and his wife, M.ay, and the Morajes chil¬ 
dren, now grown to manhood and woman¬ 
hood. They are ppttlng on a great show 
over the Loew Time. 

Charlie Thomas, of the Christy show, 
is enjoying a visit at his home in Los 
Angeles and the good feeds provided by 
Ids wife, who was the famous Minnie 
Fisher of the circus, but who retired a 
few j'ears ago. 

Al W. Martin wilt b? seen this winter 
around the old liangoiits of the circus 
folk in Chicago. He will also pay his 
brother a visit in Cleveland. 

Joe Davis, who ranks high as a circus 
bass dnimnur, has hied himself to Flor¬ 
ida for the winter. Joe hails from Phila¬ 
delphia and he half intends to stay in 
that city next summer and play with a 
band at the exposition. 

“Skinny" iloe, formerly solo cometi.st 
with the Christy show bands. Is now 
with the Humble Oil Refinery band at 
(Joose Creek, Texas. 

Bill ihart, solo cornet of Rodney 
Harris’ hanil. Is putting in the winter 
playing In a picture house at Stuttgart. 
Ark.: Floyd Nicholson, solo clarinet, is 
with the Magnolia R'-finery band at Mag¬ 
nolia ; Joe Davi.s Is in Jacksonville. Fla ; 
Earl Branch, as.sistant .solo cornet, went 
to Erwin. 'Tenn., to work in u picture 
house; ('harl'S .Vrnold. assistant solo 
clarinet, is at his home In Akron. O.; 
Harry Baker, snare drummer. Is In 
Worcester, Mass., for the winter; Ed Lake 
and his wife arc wintering in Joplin. 
Mo.: Grover Mon'goniery has returned to 
his orange planf.itlon In Kissimmee, F’la.: 
William Knsak. first horn. Is wintering 
at his home in Omaha. 

Lee Kimmins, a Bi-anmont musician, 
with the Christy show the past season. Is 
home again spending the winter with his 
family in th<- T«xa.s city. 

The M'fbes. with the Christy show the 
past season, are spending the winter at 
their home In Grand Rapids, Mich. The 
Nichols twins arc in St. Louis, where they 
will play vaudeville dates. Mrs. L<da 
O’Westn'V will sp<nd the winter at her 
home in St. Ix>uis. Lee Tinkle will re¬ 
main In Ib atimont breaking In a new act 
for tfxt season. Gor'lon Orton will put 
In the winter l)a< k at his ohl trade of 
railroading and exi>e< ts to have a run 
out of Jacksonville, Fla. He will be with 
the Sells-Floto show the coining season. 

A Noted Circus City 

The following, pertaining to shows ami 
showfolk of years ago. Is taken from the 
Dclaran (WIs.) Knti rpriitr: 

“It was 75 yars this fall since Ed and 
Jerry .Mahie w nt out on a prnlrlo chb-k- 
•■n hunt In the vicinity of Dclavan Lake 
and became so enamored of the surround¬ 
ings that they tl^■cide(l to make their wln- 
t' T quarters on the shores of this lake. 
For more than 25 years after the air In 
D'lavan was snfurnt»'d with the ronian'’e 
ami glamour of the circus. More clr- 
iiiscs start'd out of D'lavan during 
this p'Tlod than from any other ill.v In 
the world. Now little evld'mce exists to 
show that a circus ever started out of this 
city; that cln-us troupes thronged the 
streets. Here are hiirb'd Ed and Jerry 
Mabie, the original circus men In Dela- 

(Continued on page 67) 
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•< The CorrdlJI 
B</ ROWDY WADDY 

(Com.runKationt to ’5-’7 Optra Place, 
Cincinnati, O ) 

Thanks, Mary PoarinK. for the kind 
«.ir,ls in the I'lts ilieil Advertisini; 

iiiiiiiM of laai issue. And here's riKhf- 
k. I. Ini for till the Rood thlnits I’rovl- 

,, I , ml tills or earth can accord you. 

(,t’.- \Ve:idic'k was in New York City 
• -.v.ek In .n Ills ranch in Alberta, 

I I. . 'i'lie. Inforntnnt didn’t say 
Ir It ’.va.s a business or pleasure 

t:, hut let's opino it was both. 

\tmil r> uiied us la.st week that the 
l, .it*' "f II. t year's roundup at Kufaula. 
(>k. li.'d been set for June 25-27 ; also 
I' it ni>' I hanges were to be mtide In 
^l.•ll:l^l: poliey, among them that eveiy 
t. lit on f.ie program would be contests. 

Texa.s ffowle wrote from Detroit that 
he iiii. ni*. d h aving in about three weeks 
for Chicago to .‘•tart a trick and fancy 
roping at t of three people on indep«*rident 
li.Mikiiig-t. working eastward. Said he has 
|i. III away from shows, etc., the iMist six 
years an 1 will now try vaudeville, 

Dakota Max S.inders was among "those 
prtttnf at the show, fair and park folks’ 
.^atluring in t'hiiago recently, and was 
s.-.-n hamlshaking with numerou.s old 
frond.s. From his conversation. Max Is 
amit d a* freo attraction work for his Wild 
We.st and circus cuttit a part of the com¬ 
ing year. 

Will Rogers Tuesday night of last week 
m. ade Cincinnatians sit doubled up with 
laiighttr at the Kmory Auditorium. The 
place, which Is one of the largest and 
ni" t pr"n'.ir.tnt gathering halls in Cin- 
cirnatl. well fille.l with patrons, and 
W 11 riisi*eiis,-d a world of humor. The 
lo al d 'Oi*.- d.-vot.d much space to com¬ 
plimenting liogeis. 

Notes from the Tom Howard Wild 
We.st: Aft.r closing a succe.‘'sful season 
with Wi.'t's World Wond.'r Shows, the 
outfit i.' milking some independent spots 
thru the C.irolinas, op ning at Shelby. N. 
c Tt carries I.", people, including "Tom 
Howard, owner-manager, fancy roping 
and trick riding, and Ztv Jones, clown, 
and 20 head of etock. 

self \fter closing a ••ueceseful season 
with the H.'tgeiibet k-Wallace Circus at 
M» .upfiis Term . I took my Inrtiiiri • to 
tin- i’ine Ridge (.S. D.) Ueservafion and 
r -Mjrimd to hi> iiome {.I I),-n\er. Since 
iiiv r.iiii'i 1 have n -p-nonik: a lot of 
my ti’ie- with Joheny H.iker going over 
•he iid fl,i>'< .(f i,,. Wild W.-st .'■•how hiisl- 
I'l ss .«nd our exp- rie-i e- with Indians. 
I will say ih.al Johtiny i. li'icting In a f.w 
il l lor the Ka t, iunl on his return he 
may have si m. thing of r al i.iten st to 
givo out in Th,- way of a hig Wild West 
for the eomliig seasi n. For myself, will 
say that t am awaiting Hiker’s return 
h foie announcing my plans for n.-xf 
year.’’ 

Notes from Jim Chkew's organization : 
Following 1." the rosti r; lim Kskew and 
wife Dolly and their two sons. Jim in 
charge and both dn.ng their r*spe<'tive 
ridip'-, io|dng, .-tc.; Tayler Farris. .Xu"- 
Irai'.iii whip nrianipulnior and steer rider; 
Fred .MiiH-ey, bronk and steer rider and 
b'ii;dof:e.. r; r>oe Fold fOklahom.a Reg), 
all-round cowboy; Shorty .Xnderson. 
bronk and sl» er rider; "Slexican Joe" 
Marino, pony expres.s and (liekups; Joe 
Fielt's. bronk riding; Jerry Wade, bronk 
riding, and Kd Wilcox, bronk riding and 
clown. .\!l the boy" are going to the 
rodeti at Miami. The "bunch” has given 
llir--<' shows since arrival here and to a 
turnnwuy busine--s. ain! will giv, a nnieo 
at I’ahn Ih ,ieh in January. The movie 
work, v.-lth th W H Martin Rliotoplays 
Cl rp.. for wbli h tlie outfit came here, will 
start January 1. .\ hi nl of steers has 
Just beep purchifed for the stampede 
scenes. The "ranch” is located nine miles 
north of West I'alm B- ach on the Dixie 
llprhway at Monet, Fla. 

Thl.s week, starting Monday, the Elks’ 
Ri'di'o »t Miami. F'la.. and with prac¬ 
tically the same list of ’’limelight’’ con- 
te.s'.ants that appear»-d at the Tampa and 
Si. Reter«burg affairs (list of them given 
in the I'ecembf'r 5 Is.^nie In The Corral). 
According to press report from Miami l.ast 
W’vtk, Very heavy aftend.anoe and a big 
success of the show seemed assured. 

Come on with the news rxiulbs of your- 
seh.-s and others. Wo are at present 
getting two columns for this department 
ji 'd this editor vvant.s to till them with 
liiteresting data—rememh. r the other boys 
gild girls appreciate reading of you. This 
goe." for "tiipnotchers" and everybody’ 
and every contest and entirely devoid of 
frtvoritl.-m. 

Thanks. F. D. Bell, for the "clipping’*. 
I lie T'jsirter who wrote the article surely 

•i .I'le ii.-e of his imagination to some ex- 
le',, *’*•■* "load" paragraphs. Pawnee 
l-ill JMriJ. Cordon W. I.illie). of proml- 
iieiit \\ ;i(i We.st Show fame. Lacks a whole 
I'll ,,f i,,.|nK "hankruiit", has a large 
i- f. V 'atiih near Paw n,-e, Dk. ; hasn't 

1 II '' f'anada In pi'rsoii. and big show 
• ' iiings the Cuming I'eason mav serve as 
• ‘irth.r information. .Nuf ced. as tn- 
lormalion to folks around Hamilton, Can. 

press disiiatch issued 
from Denver. Col.. D.-.-emher 10: "D. uls 
i.ii'i" "*a» Is l•':lruillg his futhir's 
^ sillers ns an t'lllee assistant at the 
<'’'k yards here, tmlny declared iiews- 

p.ilK-rs are trying to accuse us of staging 
•I n'll .1 liecause 1 roped a f< vv calves In 

‘•■'ibllelty Is the hunk.’ h- 
-iddlng that he had once 'rod,* 

ne ran;:, ’ as a cowpiineher, but refus. d 
• ' giM dii.iils. He and his wife, he In- 

. ' . '• I"'fi rred outdoor life to society 
■lil ’ ..* '*^‘* *■ KO In for the social thing at 

f. F, (“R.-iji Angelo Jack") TTughes 
Hi m Washington. D. C.. last week 

' '.I ;e taiil been indicted on a charge 
y, " pretense In Federal Court iu 

diiee which time he had hei'n pu»- 
i!!*''., ' ’ilefense until the ea-e 
^‘neh'd a eliniax Deeembi'r 4. vvlu^n he 
' ' ■ S'iiieneed to serve live yenrs In the 

r 1 ),rts,,n at Atlanta. Oa. He added 
"So I will be in a ’corral’ for 

lilt fii try to ride ’em clean. 
' ■ ' • s"rvup. and qualify for the 

, ' e:irlle'-t I>osslhIe date. So. 

’I lia\e to |ild you a fond .Tilleii 
‘ "hi!., Uiif I’ni thinking of you all 

' " 'll.I aiipreelale n few lines fnun 
'I ti' w anil then. My address will be 

• Hughes, Box 1723, Atl.intn, tin.” 

writwi from Denver. Col.; 
^ ul kick In with a iittle news of mjr- 

tinued for two years, ft. Biicklev antr 
company organized the Roman Hippo¬ 
drome in 1S74. This was one of the most 
elaborate circu.ses to start out of fnla- 
ya.n. The daily expen.ses were $2 diiO ami 
one of til* feature.- of this show was 
Black Kagle and his famous Indian band, 
loo warriors in all. Harry Buckley and 
K. W. Colvine traveled in the 1-last and 
South featu’ing Dan Rice, the clown. 
Dan Costello organized the Centennial 
Circus in 1876. assisted by W. C. Coup. 
So.ne of the ether circuses were the Van 
Aniberg, Melville’s Australian Circus, the 
Corrnley show and others. In fact, one 
year five shows left Delavan at the be¬ 
ginning of the sea.soT). 

"When the ring barn which long stood 
on the LaBar farm was burned a few 
years ago much roman'-e. glamour and 
perhaps some tragedy went down with it. 
It was in this barn that Jimmie Robinson 
turned the world’s first somersault in the 
air while standing upon a horse.’’ 

Exhibition of Camels 

Tne Corral has carried quite a bit of 
gossip ..bout "chaiTipions’’, but altho some 
f' Ik." fouiiin't see it tliat way it has been 
toward ••n'-miniglng a getting together of 
those iniere:t,d toward distinctiveness of 
titles—not "slams'—as si^me may have 
deduced without careful consideration of 
the prevailing situation. We have said 
enough on the eubject, and it’.s now up to 
contestants and contest heads to do as 
th,v pl*-i.«.e about the .said "ch.ampion- 
shlp.s" ( idhy we -.tiii cla*m ti ers 
shoi.'dn t ea h D ml.er or .— '.' r.)' con¬ 
test nt- ;iaving ee..<i..,.tia i- as "M'orld 
cii.inipi ir" for the \.. r In the same line 
of •' u’esj—l.ronk rUiinc l>i'lluor.ging, steer 
rop. )g. iiii-h r'dirg. r ek rop'ng. etc ). 
.Xii.'way, were h^n -fort.i ulT of plugging 
f.n :L.' l.■•’,le. .Mso -.n rh- org:«niz„ii‘>"i 
rtat er. a ti o w»- wi’i ni.b!l«h ;.ny on- 
sist .u 1 «s r gnii.lng It. 'Ve li.ave i r- 
taii:i'* done our cit and with the be-ii of 
Inti.'tions to pll concerned. Maybe ixiuie 
d:iy those who termed it ’‘knocking” vvill 
* Wi*’<e op". 

Again, next W"ek corres Christmas. 
tVi'*! ii anoth’’’ jeat La" amost passed 
into u.vforj. T!.e D > s ni. i gieLs of Wild 
M'ls’.dim can I'sik b'icls.v.,.-d to a .-easoa 
tint as a whole w s very .suece.ii-ful. 
There vt-re n.or. c'.f.-cs. in.’Imlir.g tlie 
small ore s. th.in piob.ihiy w. re ever be¬ 
fore st:.g. d, arid •..'ith nr.i«, t-'ts cf all of 
them being reper»ted in 1;)26. Concert 
nnd Wild We-t fol'Ks with carnivals, also 
free attr.arfi'jn.s have prosp»red from a 
general point of view, and. probably best 
of ail, a great deal of i^tty Jealousy here¬ 
tofore prominent has in a great me,asure 
given away to co-operative friendliness— 
a." It should by all means and effort.s. 
Dl’ 1925, of course, vva." not without 
records of hardships, also a number have 
]>iissed from the ranks and this life, cans- 
ing sorrow among their relatlve.s and 
friends, but thl." is working of d. stiny 
that must be expected y»arly. There h.av'e 
liern some failures, but the successes have 
far outnumbered thiiii this year, the suc¬ 
cess average having bten far a'oove the 
u-ual. Thoughts aie now centered to- 
w.iril the new year nnd what it holds for 
ibis branch of public ontert.iinmeut In 
this there is every Indication th.vt manv 
.and hig opportnnltle.s will be availnhl—1- 
.surticc to say that it "sure looks good”. 

A Noted Circus Citv 
(Continued from pope 66) 

van: Matt Btickley, tlie fainous clow n and 
vaulter; John Holland, tlie iiantoiiiinu r; 
Joe .McKiiilden ; Ccorge Madden, son of 
tile old clown : Mary .\«n. wife of (leorge 
Madden: Johnny Holland and Steve and 
H.irry 15ii< kicy, who started a eiroiia out 
of Delavan in 1S'.7. A few years ago 
the tnortnl remalii.s of Ed .\ustin, famous 
driver, were laid to nst at the Spring 
Crov.' Cemetery. A tiionument has b, en 
ereet,d to W. C'. •'’onp. R. T. Barnum’s 
partner and the man who per.siiaded tins 
famous showman to use the trains in- 
sti'iid of wagons for transiiortaflon. Al 
Ringling. of Birgling Brothers fame, got 
his start with the inimitable Dr. (Jeorge 
Morrison. 

"W. C. Coup of Delavan was a real 
eireiis iiuin. He nnd Dan Costello formed 
a elreus and camel team In 1869 which 
was la’er merged with R. T. Barnuni’s 
Sliow. He .-I.so formed n circus whlil' 
allow,il only i.t tlie Orcat l.:ikcs cities ainl 
villages. Ill 1 St; I F F. .Mahle sold oiil (.1 

Ills lirofhi r .lerf . w iio went into jiartn* '- 
shlji wifli Jiiiiies .Mi'lvllle and formed a 
iioat show ^touring the Oreat Igtkts 
Shortly after tills they sold their i-lreiis 
property to .\dnm Forepattgh. In 1S.">7 
H. Buckley and S. S. Babcock orgattlz, d 
It circus which exhibited thruoitt the 
Soitth and In Cuba. Holland and Mosher 
started out a large tent show in 1858 with 
100 horses and a large troupe. They con¬ 

Mrs. Earl Jctincy Recovering 

For the Infocmatton of the great num¬ 
ber of friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
.lenney, of the Stils-Floto Circus, who 
were injured in an automobile accident In 
Houston, Tex., November 2S), Karl Knud- 
son advi.ses that Mr. Jenney was released 
from the St. Joseph Infirmary after a 
two-day stay, and while Mrs. Jenney is 
still in that institution it Is expected 
that she may be able to leave it in a 
week or .so, as she is considerably Im¬ 
proved and on the road to rapid recovery. 
Hermann Colp’s words of cheer and daily 
visits to the hospital have done much to 
speed the recovery of the Jenneys. 

I. A. B. P. » B.. Local No. 11 

By E. H. SHANK 

A century or more ago camels in thi.s 
country were regarded as curiosities and 
on their rare apjM-arances were usually 
exhibited In stables attached to taverns 
in cities and towns. The public paid a 
i-’ood (for those days) price to take a 
look at these ungainly beasts from the 
deserts of the Far East. 

A camel was exhibited In Philadelphia 
many years before the signing of the 
lieclaration of Independence, having ap¬ 
peared there in 1710. Whether or not 
this was the same camel which appeared 
in I^anoaster. Ra.. a few years later l.s 
h.ard to determine, but considering that 
Lancaster is hut 60 odd miles distant 
from I’hiladelphla and being the largest 
inland city of the Colonies at that time 
it is quite possible that this may have 
been the same animal which appeared 
in Philadelphia. 

In an old German weekly newspaper, 
published in Lancaster and bearing the 
euphonious and high-.sovndii;g title of 
S't".e Vupn^th^iiisihe Lnncniiitv Zeitvnrt 
fid Ameigi, Xarhrirhten. appeal's the 
fo'.lcwirg advertisement under the date 
of Ee'nruary 6. 1743: 

n al* camef from the desert of 
.\'-abia may be seen at Mr. Stofft’s Tav- 
> n ill Lancaster on .Monday, the 11th 
.'la”' This wonderful animal deserves 

the greatest attention of the inquisitive, 
lince it is the greatest r.atura.1 curiosity 
tl.at was ever shown the public in this 
country. Ii is 12 hands higli. its iie k 
is 4 feet long, has a large hump on it.s 
back ad one under the breast like a 
ball, cn wl ich it leans when It lies d.'Wii. 
It hns 4 lalli'nitles on the hind legs, goes 
12 to 14 days without drinking and car¬ 
ries 1,500 weight. Tt is very patient aii<l 
ea-ilv trained stands up and lies down 
as one bids It. The price for one tb- 
sermtion of this rare animal is 11 
JH 1 ” 

T;.is was the largest advertisement 
that, to this time, had ever appeared in 
this new.spaper. Accompanying the ad¬ 
vertisement was a crude drawing (wood 
cut) of an Arabian camel. The adver¬ 
tisement occupied a space 5^ by 6*.i 
inches. This was quite remarkable for 
that early perkxl and gives one a realiz¬ 
ing sense of the attention the animal 
r,’eeived when one considers that the size 
of the newspaper was a single sheet of 
paper measuring 9'" Inches wide by 
l'>^ inches long. 

Henv long the camel remained in I.«an- 
caster cannot he staled, as the advertise¬ 
ment appeared at interv’als for a period 
cf several months and then apparently 
(Hopped out of the limelight, as no 
further mention is made regarding the 
camel. 

.Xfter a period of two month.s or more, 
after the camel was in Lancaster, an 
old copy of Die Unparthepiache York 
Unzettej York. Ra., gives the information 
that a camel was exhibited In th.at city, 
probably the same camel which had 
apvieared In Lancaster, being only 2S 
miles distant from Lancaster. 

Trouping at that time h.ad Us ups and 
downs as trouping sometimes now has; 
, Ithor the contracting agent or the 
’ fixer” (If there w’as any at that time) 
f. U down on the Job, as according to 
Die Unparthepische York Oaiette under 
date of June 10, 1743 : 

■’Christopher Stair, high constable. Dr. 
to a fine received from persons showing 
a camel. 3 pounds. 0 shillings. 0 pence.” 

Jrst what causi d this fine to be 
pla.vd is not stat,’d. nor are the names 
of tlie people upon whom the fine was 
placed, ns the above translation from Die 
t’njuirihrpiaehr York Unzitte is all that 
is nv ntioiicd of the incident. 

John Ringling Returns 

New York. Dec. 11.—John Ringling ar- 
riv.'il onck In town this weel< from his 
trip !o Kiirop,-. Mr. Ringl'iig is supts'sed 
to have tone ah’cad In search of new 
iio:..m,s for the Binrliiit B'os. and Bar- 
nuin & Bailey Conibifu-d Shows for the 
1926 eastin. XVhen ai-ked for u state¬ 
ment as to what he booked while on his 
trip Mr. Ringling stated that at this time 
he did not wish to make any announce¬ 
ment. 

The following officers of the I. A. B. 
R. & B.. Local No. 11. Cincinnati, have 
been elected for the en.suing year: Walter 
Thompson, president; Lewis Hauser, vice- 
president : Edw. Reuter, secretary and 
treasurer; Robert Mathews, sergeant-at- 
arms: H. Service, George Thompson and 
Tom Corby, trut^tees. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansas City, Dec. 8.—The members of 
tho Heart of America Showman’s Club 
who went to Chicago to attend the ban- 
ipiet and ball of th,- Showmen’s I.a.-aKue 
returned home the last of the week and 
once more the club rooms assume their 
natural aspect. Now all efforts and 
energi'-s are being given to final prepara¬ 
tion." for the Heart of America Showman’s 
Club big Christmas tree and celebration 
and its annual New Year’s Eve ban¬ 
quet and ball. .Ml proceeds derived from 
sale of tickets to this banquet and hail 
are to go to the Relief Fund. Rresldent 
W. .1. (Doc) .\Uman was one of the 
prominent visitors from here to the Chi¬ 
cago ’’doin’s’’ and he report." a wonderful 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wortham and Doc. 
Danville, of the John Wortham Shows', 
were in the city December 6. 

Louis Isler was one of the prominent 
showmen from this .section of the country 
to attend the Chicago festivities, and he 
returned to Kansae City December 4 be¬ 
fore proceeding on to winter quarters in 
Chapman. Kan. Mr. Isler is l(K>king lor 
a big 1926. 

Abner Kline spent a day here iast 
week on his return from Chicago before 
going hack to the Racifle Coast. 

Ned Stoughton was a pleasant caller 
Saturday. Mr. Stoughton was assl.stant 
manager of the Ed. A. Evans Shows the 
past season, and vvill be in thie capacity 
with the Isler Greater Shows in 1926. 
He left here Saturday afternoon for 
Atchison. Kan., to attend the indoor circus 
there and will then go to his home in 
Fails City, Neb., for the winter. 

George Elser, the fore part of the sea¬ 
son with the Nat Reis.s Show" and the 
latter part with Felice Bernardi, has 
arrived in the city and will be here in¬ 
definitely. 

Edna Shug.nrt returned to her home 
here Decemh.r 3 from Rittsburgh. Pa., 
where she went to attend the conference 
on the drama. 

The inimitable Duncan Sisters are held 
over for this week, their second here, at 
the Shuiiert Theater, and are playing 
to capacity. 

The Junior League FoVka is holding 
forth this week at the Missouri Theater, 
and. ae this is a big society affair of the 
year, it is packing the house. 

Mrs. Iren,' Lachman w.as a visUor 
Saturday afternoon on her arrival in the 
city from El Reno. Ok., vvliere she 
opened with her dog and monkey act 
for a vaudeville tour this winter. Mrs. 
Lachman and pets are at the (4Iobe Thea¬ 
ter the first half of this week Dave 
Lachman. her husband. Joined Mrs. Luch- 
man here Sunday. 

John Griffin, with the S. W. Bnindage 
Shows’ band the pa."t season, was in 
Kansas City Deeember 1 on his way to 
Oskaloosa, la., his home, to spend the 
winter. 

Fred Beebe, well-known rodeo pro¬ 
ducer, returned the first of the month 
from a trip to Chicago and the East, and 
will be here all winter. 

Mar-Jah. “the slave of the crystal”, 
and his agent arrived the Last of Novem¬ 
ber to chow around this vicinity until after 
the holidays. Mar-Jah appeared at the 
Vista Theater December 1 and 2. and 
then went to Odessa, Mo., for a cou’.ile 
of days. 

S. Molgard. with the Isler Or'.iter 
Shows for tlie past five years, arriveil 
liere December I to sjv-nd several <L«y- 
vislfing friends before goimr into Tex.i 
for the winter Mr Molgard will be li.iik 
with the Isler Shows next season. 

Jack Rrosser has written from Saim.i 
Kan . that he is still In the show came 
He has Iwen made ,*1 member <>f I>m';iI 2*1! 
(Salina) Stage M.(n<ls and Operators, inn 
says he is rea<ly to hit Itie sawilust tr.ail 
any tim*'. He also sends "Merry I’hrist- 
iiia.s and Happy New Y.ar ere. tings thru 
this column to his many fri* nd" in th*- 
.show world. 

.4 gtiince at the Hotel Dtrectory In this Itaoe 
nay Mxe conaldetable time and inroDTcnlaaes. 
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Pd As, Piers and Beaches 
By NAT S. GREEN 

I Communicationt to 2^-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, 

Two Eastern Parks 
Change Ownership 

George Engel Associates Ac¬ 
quire Resorts in Waterbury. 

Conn., and Bayonne. N. J. 

New York. Dec. 0.—Negotiations have 
lieen gi'ing oil lietwiell tiie owners of 
Luna Park. Waterbury. t^onu.. and U'asii- 
ington i’ark, ita>onne, N. and ("itorge 
Kngei A-^soeiaies, a niereliaiidising con¬ 
cern ill lids city, for tile saie of tlie twi> 
parks to tlie last-ni'-ntioned organization. 
AiinouiH-fiii' 111 was iiiaiie liere toiiay that 
tiie d ils liavi iiiic'iy been completed 
and tliat liie pripperties have changed 
liands. rmring tlie two jiarks al¬ 
ready named ami iJayonne Pleasure Park, 
also at Uayonne. N. J.. will be under tin- 
manag.meiit of the te w partner.'hip con¬ 
sisting ppf Wm. A. tb rmanaii and Abra¬ 
ham Rogow of li.iypiiine and Louis Katz 
and (b i>. Kngei < f (jp-orge Engel & Asso¬ 
ciates. 

The park at Waterbury covers 13 acres 
and was ownc'l by Abraham Cohen an.! 
managp'd by his brpptlier Irving. Man.v 
improvements are now undp-r way in th ■ 
liark. New stamls and bathhouses and 
a swimming p<jol are being erected, as 
well as a new front entrance. The midway 
will b. praitically brand new and several 
boardwaiks will be in.stalled. Tlie merry- 
go-round will hi- rebuilt, a new' arcade, 
s x skp-e-bail alleys, etc., installed. The 
l-igoon In tlie front of the park is being 
Ippiarileii over to make the front wider; 
the hill just Inside the park is being 
1 "vel. d off. Tlie athl<‘tic field wi’l b*' 
p o'i p' t' il and the dance ball enclosed so 
ilv* b pp^kf thall games, roller skating and 
f-'hcr e\l ilts can be held during the wir- 
I'T. T'le price paid for tiie ground an ' 
; >1 an.ii'^ement d<'viees in the park Is said 
to be about $ST)0,000. 

Wa hingtnn Park at Bayonne. N. J.. ts 
only one an<l tine-half acres and is said 
to ’ha\e sold for about JlTa.hOft. The 
comhinatlon owned several rides that 
wp-ri- on li ased ground at P.ayonne. Tliese 
will be move."! into the park and consip-t 
of sk 'Ofi rs, Cnster cars, frolic, whip anil 
merrv-go-rotind. A new’ front will be 
• ri'i tid on tin- building now in the park 
New roads will be built thru the park 
and many other Improvements will tak- 
Iilai'e hftxvren now and the time the thre- 
parks op' n their 192G season early In 
April of next year. 

The new owners will lease out as manx- 
toiici ssl'ins. rid* s and otlu r privileges as 
possllile and riperate thi'inselves what 
tliex' cannot base out. Tliey do a geii- 
t rai merchandi Ing business here in good < 
used hv i iin'-ession n.'-n, which is wiie.-e 
they got their taste of the amusement 
business. Kngei stafps, however, that 
they are not going into the business <it 
owning ami operating parks to find an 
oiith t fo tl’.eir meri-handise, nor will they 
insi t on «'one<s'-ionaires buying mer¬ 
chandise from them. As Engel «‘xplains 
things they have money to invest and 
after looking oxer the park business de¬ 
cided to Inve-t it there. 

A swin.niing pool will be erecti-d in 
Luna Park. AVatnbiirx-. and will be about 
200 feet by feet, being rf adv for next 
year. Thi* fxmr partners will personall.v 
supfrvise file inanairement and oiieration 
of tlie three parks. More parks may be 
aerpiire'i from time to time. When a 
liiVh'xn-tl ri jiresf ntative talked to Kngei 
and ills assoeialx-s they were ipiite en- 
tlinsid about tin ir new* venture and had 
great hoiii's of making big parks of the 
«>nes (lip-y have taken ftx'er. Bayonne, 
N. .1.. has alxvnys bex-n a good spot, exery- 
body down there making money; Water- 
biiry. Conn., fell axvay off in recent years, 
so they hax-e a big task on their hanxl.s 
to put it back on the map. It was a big 
iiark when Dr. De Walthoff operated it 
and is xxidl laid out and constructed. The 
dance halt alone cost about ?100,000 to 
x ri'ct originally. It is understood. 

Bayonne Is thickly populated and vx’ell 
placeil. many street oar lines and bnsse.s 
emptying Into the toxvn ; the same situa¬ 
tion x'xists practically at Waterhtiry, but 
labor conditions around Bayonne are 
hitter. Luna Park is nxar a manufactur¬ 
ing center, there being many clock, cop- 
I’cr and industrial plants in the immediatx' 
vicinity. .Some time ago ialior conditions 
in Waterbury were not so good, some of 
tli*> factories being on part time, but If 
this situation Jias been cleari'd up there 
is a good cha^e to put Luna Park back 
on the map. 

To Keep Jersey Beaches Pure 

Washington D, C., Dec. 11.—Represent¬ 
ative Steward AppUbjr, of New Jersey. 

Mangels Kiddie Rides 
Attract Much Notice 

Coney Island. N. V.. Doc. 12.—Cort.ilii 
of tile ainusx-iuent buildx-rs tliruout tin- 
K. S. xvho liave bent tlieir enx rgy tewarxl 
tin- ciiii.'-trux tioii of amusp incut xV. \ ices 
that can be s;ifely rixlxlcn by small cliil- 
xl.i-n liax’e bx'on handsoincly rx-paid fur 
tlicir x'ffort, as th<.';e is noxv a rx-al di- 
maiid fi>r thx'in. Kixldie parks and kiiUiix» 
r.iics arc nuw' gi tKng to bp- a comiii'in 
siglit in amusement parks and on x-.iriii- 
val lots, a fact that augurs well for the 
business. 

In liis nexv building at Coney Island, 
xvhich is 80 by 330 feet, Wm. K.' Mangels 
has assembled a nice collxHiion of kidxlie 
riiles, Slime of which are xiuite iioxil. 
-VmiPiig the rides in his exliibit. bi'sides 
a large whip, are an airidane swing, 
txvo-aiixl-three-ab; i-ast nu ri y-go-rounds, 
sxvan ride, Ferris xvheel. fairy whip. 
< liairoplane. a boat ridi- lliat runs around 
a light hou^e on a structure sonuxvliat 
simil.ir to the caterpillar, save that it is 
not a coverx'd ride, and a ride which Is a 
cross between a coaster and a miniature 
railxvay, tlie dex'ice being drix'en by elec¬ 
tricity, an ovxthead trolley from the 
engine supplying the poxver. Besides 
rides, all of xvhich are In miniature, tliere 
are some new m'tors xvith .automatic 
controls, sevxral organs of different sizes, 
a poi'i orn macliine and a C' Upie of shoot¬ 
ing galli-ries. 

In examining the mlnintiirp- ridx's it Is 
noted tluit Mangx-l-x has Installed on m.any 
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NEW PARK ANNOUNCED 
FOR CHARLESTON. W. VA. 

Cliieagpi. Dx-c. lu.— J. Sliirloy Rixss, a 
XX1 ll-kni)wn .businxss man and slioxvmaii 
p'l' I'liai b'ston. W. \ i., announi'x's tlie 
oju'iiing of a park on tlie banks of the 
Kaii.iwli.a Uivi-r. The site for the park 
I'omprisx's 20 ap.Tx's alixiig tin* river .in'l 
givi's a l.OOO-fdiit sanily heaxti for 
li.iliurs. This xvill bx" one of tin- liig fea- 
tiiri 8 of the iip-w park. .Vmong otlier f- a- 
tures xvill be a big daiU'C hall and elub- 
housx*. Thx’re xvill bx* five rixles aiul tlii* 
usual c'Oncx’ssions. Thi.s will bi“ tin- only 
park in Cliarleston. Mr. Rxiss axlx isi s 
tliat hi- hopi's to have Kddie V.sugti.iii 
a-sociated with him, but is not x-i-ilain 
about tliat at this time. 

Charley Browning Likes 
The Winters of Florida 

Cliicago, Dec. 11.—Charles G. Broxvning 
sa.xs he is pretty xvill sold on Klorid:i, 
espt clally solxl oh Florida xvintx rs. Mr. 
Broxvning i.s building a beautiful borne 
at Clermont. F!a., on the banks of Lake 
Mineola. The house is to liave 10 rnums 
and is undi-r c<’nstniction. Mr. Browning 
came up for the Di-cember meetings ami 
the S. L. A. banqui-t anil ball. As 
sergx-ant-at-arms of tlie N. A. A. P. con¬ 
vent:' n at tlie Drak'- H itel lie had chargxx 
of the dinnxrs ami bampii-t for the dele¬ 
gates. He i-p'turn'il to Klorixia this wek. 
Mr. Broxvning aiimiumpil that he has 

MASSACHUSETTS PARK 
MEN MAY ORGANIZE 

To Protect Their Interests From Unfjvotjble 
Laxes Jnj Conditions 

Bex.i-toti, Dee. 10.—.Vnnouncement xvav 
niailx' hire toda.v by ;i group of outiliiiu 
iiiaiiagi t.s wlio just ii turiu'd from thi- 
x'xjIixxiiI.iiii of till' Natiotial .Vs.'^oxiati'iii 
of .tniUM iiii nt I’aiks In lx| last wees .n 
Chixago tliat tiny tiad bexti iii.spirx'd bv 
tin- siii'i'ess ami aex'omplislimx'nts iif tb-' 
National .\s m iatnm to b;tml togethi i 
I'pxaliy .'ttiil liirm tin* .Massai biisi'tts As- 
.siix'iaiion of Amin'i-mi'nt .M.imigers for 
tlix-ir oxvn mutual proti etinii. IM.-'iis for 
tlie orniiilzatlon wx're really comph ti d |„ 
a riM'.ii In ilii- Draki- Hotx 1 last wi-x k. 

Wliile tlnri- ari‘ niany parks, beaches 
ami outilipiir pi' .isuix' ami armisi-nieiit re- 
.'■xu’ts thruiipit t ie Stafx* of Massacliusetts, 
no organiz.iiioii . xisted hxri‘tofori'. Tlie 
l.iws of tills ytate aunt the most fa 
voialilx' om-.s to op' rate under. Tln re are 
many laxx’s on tin* b'poks xif tlio cximinon- 
xvi-alth tli.it xvi'ik an ax-tual liardsiiip nn 
tile nun di' iig liusliiess in the State. For 
in tame d-im-ing is forbiddi'n on Sun 
<la\ ; va'piii xillx' siiows ,arx> restrietiil, 
making Suinhiv slniws di.sappointlng a 
far as x-uti rtalnmetit value Is conei rne-l 
Jiarks must elxise diixx'M at H o’x'loek :it 
mglit ; a hleli aimiaisal value basi d mi 
biismif's done in tin* jiast has bex n jila.. l 
< n miuh of tin- jiroperty and no <1- 
ITe. iatiiiii is alloxxi'd on the dexii-i-. 
I'l l 1 is winxis ami mlli-r eoa.stors camint 
I'e ireetxii in smile are;is ; the e-ight-hour- 
xiay law In effect is ;t lintd one. inakim- 
it nexi-'.sjiry to reiieve some t'tni>Io>ii'.s 
at 10 p.m. and lure other ones tor the 
rtiiiaining hour the park is ojii n. Thes- 
are just a fxxv of the difficulties tin- 
iuanagi rs are up again.'-t. 

.\t jiresi nt .'-mne bgislation is b. iiig 
prxpared that xvill xvutk further hard- 
sliiP' on the opeiators, so stx jis will t, 
taken to combat tills at an earlv d-it-. 
B.lls will also be prxparx'd by the 'orgi-il 
z.ation for introduction in the Slate 
L< 1.1-l.ature that are more favorable *'i 
the amiisi-ment nn-n. At pn'i-nt if on- 
man alten pts to fight a projiosi d bl'l • 
i- quite rimtly to Jiim atul he xlie -n ’ 
txiirmand a>‘ much respect as a S'ati- 
xx id organization with regular coun ■ I 
xxiiiibl cummand. 

.\. ('.isa>‘-;a is temporarv rhnirmaa 
tlie n* \v otganizatlon. Among tliuse prx' 
• III at tlix- organiz.illon iiui'ing wet. "j 
I. Kill. W. \s. Wiilte, David Stom I; 
RIdgi xv.ty. Fn d Maikey, J A. Iionoxar- 
.lotin Sliayeb. T Koley and (}. Hi-rin 
Ti mpmary he;i Iqiiarters h ive been • 
tahlisliid at .3:1 St.ite strxet. this i 
S Tile time in J:tmi.iry after a oon-titut- e 
aii'l a si-t of liy-laws have been dr.ixx 
iijt another niextmg will b*- calbd and 
d'f.nite organization xxill lie formeil and 
sl.irt in to xxi'ik in e.arnest co-ojieratimi 
with one ani'lhir, figliting all liHimful 
lec'slaiion. eollecting and disseminating 
IIS'fill information, etc. An attx-mjd xxdi 
be made to gi'l .a little more favor,ili! 
X onsi'ii-ation from the building depat l- 
trn nt .and they will also endeavor to x' 
tahlish xirfaln "atmisx'meiit zones" in 
wliicli sjx. I lal re.sfrictions based xm tli- 
amu^rnii-nt btisim .s.s will be establish! d 
iiiakitig it |>iis:.lhle to operate more fa- 
xorablv in those zonc.s. 

Invitations are noxv being sent out i’’ 
nil jiark and beach oxx ners and inanag* rs. 
.'ill ride owner-, managirs and ojuTator , 
xianee hall owners and man.xgers. and all 
jieojde Interest! fl In outdoor amusx tm n* 
thruout the State. 

WORK PROGRESSING ON 
COLONIAL L'AKE PARK 

^ Work on (he new Colonial Lake, Doyi i 
N .1., is nrogix'ssing nix ely, a<’<’ording i ■ 
worxl frxini .1. C. Bennett, vicx'-jires den' 
•anxl m.inagi r. TIix' x vavating and grad¬ 
ing xonfiaet wa - axvardexl a fx'w week 
ago »ind work is noxv well tinder w.iy. 

x'has. Schmidt, the old-time ride man 
of Rixiira l*aik. I’.elb‘vlllx-, N. J., Is ntak- 
iiig jilan;: for jilai Ing his riding xlevix'* 
in the nexv jeirk Mr. Bx-nmdt states. Th" 
paik x-omi>anv has rieclib-d to litiild and 
xqii rate its own rolliT roastx r. old mill 
bathing jiavilion and d.ince hall, and l" 
fijierate it.s oxvn parking sjiaee. i if tin 
7l) aiTx's '■omiirlslng tlie jiark 12 acn 
liavx- liei-n set .asidx' for parking juirtiosi - 
with x'ritrances from tlie two State lilgh 
ways that jiass tli*- park. 

Uex'x'tif x-allxTs at Colonial T.ake I’aik 
wxTe Marry K. Travxr. of thi' Travel 
Kiigitixs ring Company; Frtd F.inslu-r. <■' 
tlie x'u.-tcr Car org.anizafIon, and l•>nl^■ 
Langlois, of Stat n Island, xvho will hiv' 
charge of the construction work. 

Developing Fillmore Glen 

Auburn. N. Y.. Dx-x*. 1.— A tentatlx' 
jdan for the developnixait of Fillmore <51' u 
Cayuga County's only Statx> Park so far 
has iiei-n lirafli'd liy the Finger l.aK' 
Slate Parks Commission 

Inlxmalvxi work In Inijirovlng the gn 
r.avine a mib' Tsuith of .Moravia will slai 
as soon as funfis from llii' State are avail 
able. Tlie eommisslon already lias a eai' 
taki r at tlie jiavk and somx' work iia 
ill I II 'lone xx litiiii tile limit xif the x-on; 
liiisslon's flnaiiei'S. 

I'ixx'n xvitli limiteil funds, the jiaiK 
x'onimi.sslon xliirlng the last fx'W mmiili 
has accomplished much In devx'lopnieiit 
an Inipeotion of the park today ahuws- 

TEe iwimmirff pool pictured above it of unutual construction, and there are 

but a few of the type extant. The pool it located on the fairgrounds at Fort 

Dodge, la.^ and during the past season proved a steady source of revenue. 

of thx-m nexv xlevicx-s for the safety of 
the cliild ri'ier. Tlie utmo.st attention is 
jiaid to detail in the con-struction and 
di eoratiorf' of these rides and thx-y all 
make a wsmderful flash. A.s the ex¬ 
hibition itself was laid out in the hall 
it made a fine-looking affair. it only 
X pened a few days ago. hut man.v siiow- 
nixn have visited it so far. and Maiini ls 
states that he has had rexjuests from 
showmen ail over the x.-ountr.v asking him 
to keep the exhibition ojien until 
time ill January. Originally it was only 
scheduled for the month of December. 

Costly New Pier Proposed for 
Redondo 

L>s Angeles, Dec. 11—Plans have been 
prejiared in the ofTlcxs of an enginexr 
iix-re for a nx-w aniux-x-ment jiier to cost 
$1,300,000, which it is planned to build on 
a site within the tlxlelands of the Morse- 
shoe Pier at liedondo Beach. Such wa.s 
tht- announcement maxle recently by John 
Paxton I’errine. who is drafting the spx x i- 
lications for the project. 

C. R. Langley, amusement magnate, is 
to builxl thx' jdxT. Me has secured a 20- 
year franchise frxim the City of Redondo 
Beach on the .‘■'ite for the stimoture. Ac¬ 
cording to announcx-ment the pier xvill bo 
323 fex-t wide and 000 feet long, of re- 
inforcexl concri-te on ereosotexl piles, and 
XX ill iri' Iudxi a large liance hall, fun bouse 
and lirick lioat landing Cither huilxlinga 
to house concx'ssions will be constructed 
on it. 

Tiie new aniusxnient pier xvill adjoin 
till' i>rx-si'tit municijial jiier. l.angley’s 
franchise, wliieh is ^aixl to entail a liage 
X xiienditiiri- aloni'. jirovides fur "the Im- 
mi diate imjirov'nient xjf the site.” 

has asked for a law prohibiting the xlumjt- 
irig of garbage, xdl and n-fuse In coa.stal 
waters in an effort to keep thxi Nexv Jxt- 
Bey beaches free from pollution. 

closed contracts to put "The Mou-x of 
l.OOO Troulilx's" in Bobs Park, I'oney 
Island; f'tica Park. T'tixa, N. Y ; Savin 
Rock Park, tVi-st Maxen, f'onn ; Suiitli 
Benxl, Ind.; Youngstown, O.; Birmingliam, 
Ala., and Dx-s Mxiinxs. la. Mr. Broxvnltig 
will go east in tin- spring to Install bis 
x'oncessions and will also add two nexv 
concessions in Rivervixw Park, Chicago. 

Forest Park. Dayton 

The editor of the park xlepartmept had 
a few minutes’ chat with Frank I’. Spell- 
n>an while at the park nixiri’s gathxTing in 
Chi'ago early thi'-p month, ami li-arneti 
tliat it is planned to largely dx'veloji For¬ 
est I'ark, Dayton, O.. during the coming 
year. 

.Mr. .‘3pel!man slated that a compre- 
benstvx- jdan of beautification of thx* jiark 
has hi-en made and he Is looking forward 
to a wonderful development of the park. 

Gale Hits Coney 

A terrific gale which swept jKirtions of 
the Atlantic Coast I'I'ex minT .1 <lid con- 
sldx'rable xlamage at Cxuiey IslanrI, N. Y. 
Beaches wxre torn uji. restaurants along 
the bxiarxlwalk were tioxidexi and at Ix'.ast 
one liiiilding was x’arrietl to ii-a. The 
structure, which was -IS by I'lO feet, x-on- 
tained thousands of dollars’ worth of 
canoe.s .and small boats. Marine jHillce 
succx xded in towing the building back to 
shore. 

Park Devices for Another Texas 
Fair 

Beaumont, Tex., Dec. 11.—J. C. Clem- 
xitis, jiresident of the South Tx'xas State 
Fair, and L. B. Merrlng, Jr., soerx-tary, 
on iJix-ir return from thi- fair and jtark 
men’s meetings in Cliicago announced 
that arratigeriu nts haxi lll■••n mmle with 
Ral|i)i M'miiliill, of Oklalixuna tllty. Ok., 
to visit Bx*atimont and arrange for the 
installation of jiermanent amusement de¬ 
vices at the fairgrounds hers. 
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Park Device Exhibits 
Profitable 

Mjny Contratts Cloifa by Mannfactnms as 

Result of Showing at N. A. A. P. 
Convention 

w York. Dec. 10 —The nnnual con- 
Vfliuon of file National AsM>ciation 'jf 
Amu.-. iiK nt IVikK. h. Ul la-l w. t k at Chl- 
,;n-. w .iN a huKe ►uc.cstt 1“ J*'‘ 
,, \ •• Til. suiv. .-s of tho exhlhUlon 
nf r line th conecs.^ion merchancllse. 

>k .^ipoxot. etc., was particular y 
.tifvmt: to most ...ncerns who went to 

,1., tt- iil'le a'"l e.Npinse of rentme booth 
I.',.,.,, in .iih.i of the two Imlls and 

H im th. lr merchan.lise there for th... 
.viii.i .iticn an.l insp ■. tlon of l'den?str< 

. i- .f. Kvii v exhH.lt. r a /Ji//bo<ird 
I,!.'- iitMtive talkxl to UurlnK the con- 
v. nti. n >. in. .1 miirely satlsfi.il ami of 
Hie opinion tiiat the results Justifi.d the 
tie .• aiel « xpens.' Insolvcl There were 
.. Very int.re-tlnp exhibits and the 
li.iniiiitiee in charue of the laylM out 
ni'.i d.I'oratlon of the two halls certainly 
‘(I i| III fxc. ll nt Joh of It. Everything: 
w. TS shijishape In every respect; all 
I,, itm attrii lively and flashily d.'corated 
•nid a iil a-inR siyht to look at. The af^le 
•irr incem. nt was Id. al. maklnR it easy 
t.. I fr.'in 1... th to booth without any 
tr.-iMe or lne..nvi nienee. 

Wiiil.' soil’., of the exhibitors did not 
,!e c aiiv a. tual contracts for their prod- 

G. E. VIXCElMT, 

No. 16 BIG ELI Ownor, says: t’‘lf yno hor# 
■nrone you would 
Ilk* to rrfrr to to* 
about No. 16. don't 
be ofrsld to do 

Tho bert proof of 
rvluo Tf'-rlrfd from 
iny produrt romri 
{rum th* iUUnrnt 
of owner*. 

A<k for Mr. Tln- 
trnt’f » d d r 0 • • 
Wrlto to hlia. Ui 

flKjr- III rWlOCt COMPAWW to *00 

ELI tVlKcl U ■ (ood InTotmrDt. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
800 Cato Avonuo, Jacksonvilla, III. 

shin 
WlirHmu 

l. r* In 
l-tv *S In ■ ■ • IB nih •> 

New Automitic “Loop-the-Loop” Game 
' r .11 - ... inrnt pt»(^t. •eft drink pirinri. 

■1 - C;llrrb«. »tr. Kuni ll»»lf—»uln- 
mt'lr nlik'l ttillrrlnr end trorlnf drrlr*. 
Ttiillllrr •! rtl Erfrybrylr p1*y»—men. wnm- 
rn ind rhlllrfn! Y"ur rrrelpti H»ir prrflt. 
r.irh W>ilrl-0-n>ll Utm* li SHsM ft., and 
lu« an **rr.lni rae*. Ily of 6.' an hour. Teu 
cm pul 1 lo 11 Garora In any erdiniry room 
•f lent. Ttk* In IIS lo I's per dty Moderate 
tnrrnmml required Write now for citaloa. 

BRIANT BfECIALTY CO. 
IS Babbe-MtrrIII Bldt.. Indlenopellt. lad. 

-aw CANDY FLOSS 
^ T-Jf MACHINES 

X Leleet patent leeued Jwa* 
V *1 l*t<l Petonted Me^ tt. 

Ills; Noe. t. 1*14. V. • 
and Centdt. All rtchti ro- 

VL terrod. • mod*)*. Haad 
Power. ft SO: romblBallon 

ejm Hand and runrle. tIM; All 
■>. Rtertrle (thnwn). 1100. Bend 

for liooklet. 100 other epe- 
elalt NAT'L •PECIALTY 

. MFC CO.. lU Eeet IStb 
Metal 8. All Elfttrlt, $200. gt., Naw Yerk City. 

JOHN A. MILLER 
Mlllia PATENTED COASTEBB AND DEBI6NS. 

P. 0. Baa 40, Hameweed. Ceek Ceiiiity. Illlnel*. 
Oe Olaia Hi«hway. Phene. Nemeweed 107 

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO 
I* tti* Otyten Fun Heua* 4 Bldlnf OevtM C*. Foe- 

tery BuUdlng. 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
ONE 

glee-boat self-sailer 
Two year* oM. *,wil mndltlnn. 

THE FRANK WILCOX CO.. 
atrlh Reck. We*t Hivew. Coaa. 

FOR SALE 
ISO errr* 05 a.rea uf lake. Won.lerful opportunity 
'f in .\niif ineui Park, fhaul ll.thln* end Boat- 

IVI. MICHEL^SON, 

CLEMENTON PARK. M. J. 

uct, still mobt of them lined up poo.l 
|iro p.-ets that ean be turned Into a. tuul 
bu.-ine.-s duriiift the winter months. .Many 
exhihitora closed contra. ts for delivery 
in time for tin- I'.iL’t; .sea.-on. Ju. t how 
much a. tuul business was done dui*ing 
the hours the exhiliition was open 1.- a 
hard thing to e-timate, as some manu¬ 
facturers were reluctant to give out 
actual figures for various reasons. Some 
of tlie nior.- conservative among tin m 
were not willing to call contracts closed 
until the name was on the dotted line 
and the fir-t check pa.«sed from haml 
1.1 tiaml; others liad other reasons 1., st 
kn.iwii to tliem.-cives for not giving out 
slateimnt.s. 

A few of the actual sale* of whicli T>.» 
lUllhoaril was able to secure a ran^ord of 
Were as follows; The Traver Kngiue.-ring 
f'o.. of Beav. r Falls, Pa., sold seven s. ts 
of tiimbl,' l.ijgs, a hobs eoa.ster. a sea¬ 
plane and some other merchandise; five 
compl.i,. k .Idie ti.iiks like the one oper- 
afeil nt Toney I-'land. New York, the past 
season were sold by the cwmiblnation that 
bullcls th.-m. namely R. S. l*z*ell. Inc.; 
L. .\. Thompson Co., Pinto Bros, and 
W. F. .Mangels Co, nil of New’ Yo’k; 
.Mill, r a Baker contracted for the erection 
of two complete nmusement parka, includ¬ 
ing dance hall, roller coaster, conce-sion 
bootlis. restaurant, etc.; Cu-ter Specialty 
Co., of Dayton O., sold 4t> Custer cars; 
Blue RlhlMoi Sales Co., of New York, re¬ 
ports the sale of five teeter coaster-. 

A great Int' rest In many of the exhibit, 
was display* d by the visitors to th*- va¬ 
rious bo*>ths and there is no doubt what¬ 
ever that many more contracts will be 
closed in the next few months Tin- 
v-ear's exhibit was bigger and better than 
la.st year’s and next year’s should be big¬ 
ger and better than this one. Many more 
exhibitors are expected to line up for 1921. 
It certainly paid every one who exhibited 
this year, and yet there were many manu¬ 
facturers and dealers mis-ing who should 
have been th*re. Now most of them will 
see the many advantages of represent.i- 
tl*>n at the 1926 convention and be on 
hand with a nice booth. 

Activity in Philadelphia Park 
Circles 

Philadelphia. Dec, n.—while the 
Phlhxdelphia p;irks are snugly ’'put to 
b*d” for the winter and as silent as 
the cemetery, th- re Is no lack of activitv 
at the p.Trk off'ces and In the factorie.s 
dfvoted to the manufacture of park de- 
\l<e«. 

The fa* tcry of the Philadelphia T' tvvg- 
ean Company at iJermantown Is hum¬ 
ming and indli-atlons are ^hat a busy sea¬ 
son Is ahead. The same is true of the 
I'*-ntzol f.-ii-tory. where many carousels 
nr* In course of construction. Both firms 
have num* rous orders for rides to be in- 
stalh-*! l» fore the opening of the 1926 
sea-on. 

.\t th*- T>uss« Bros.’ plant, where the 
I.us-.se skont.r Is turned out. everything 
Is running full bla-L with plenty of busi¬ 
ness in sight for the coming .season. 

The lo'-al r*-pr* .sentative of The Bitt- 
hntirtl made a flying visit to ‘Willow Grove 
Park rei-cntly. and, while there was no 
lign of activity in the park It.self. the 
writer found the swimming pool opposite 
th *- nark In the former Mineral Spring- 
tlarfien all read.v for the coming season 
No doubt .lohn It, Davies will soon have 
some announcements to make for 1926. 

.\t tVood'Ide Park the writer noted 
that where formerly stood the Casino 
dance pavilion ground has been broken 
and men are busy excavating for the 
large Trs-stal Swimming Pool that Is ex- 
pamted t*i be open for the 1926 park sea¬ 
son. and which It Is said will be one 
Of the best pools In the E^sL 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
COASTCRS^Fasteit and safest. Mo!>t thrillins anywhere. Steel and wood construction. Stetl trtins. 

Spiral dipt. See In operation at factory. 
TUMBLE BUQ. .4 circular Coaster with wonderful thrills, taking top money n^it ta CcaiUtt Waw 

HiTt’R. Newark* New Cattka Scranton. Bayonne. Tulsa, Buffalo Witsb’jr.;h. Cl'i Innatl. Kansas City. 
CATC API LLA It. Pplendid trick ride. 1^2 built since Groisse 1 over $1,000 00 many days. Coney 

Island arosied u\er $42.mU0 first season. Many good spot* left. One used marhiRe. 
seaplane DE luxe. Wonderful new design. M* l bmuiiful -.r tT^r •»ein. Sec It at KconyWoO^ 

nusburgh: Olentaniry. Columbus; Safin Hoik, New Haven. S57 Seaplanes all over the world. 
JAZZ RAILWAY. Latest n-ifelly steel Coaiter ride Kunnicfl ride n the market. Taking top ttOOfy 

Rocky tflen Bark Srranton .4 Muo'Jcrful Uugh maker and thriller { imbinRl 
MERRY MIX-UP. Beal portable ride. All tteel, including; gears .tnl fonce. Tleary cholns. Cush¬ 

man engine Easily gillied. Loads cn one wagon. Weighs 5 tons. 07 built in rwo years. Best chain ride. 
MISSOURI MULE. Laughlu, b-«Iklng, kicking new pnrLtbie rile. Cl-ii $l.liy.oo one day, MeBp4't3, 

$2.3o5.uu in W' ek. An hysterical sensation. Will draw crow to I*ark or Carnival. 
None of above portable exceiu the Merry Mir-l'p aivl Ml.^.x«.ur! Mule. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Falls. Pa., U. S. A 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE UTEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS 
OteeaeG llO.TfO TS at ili aurteailt* fair ilatra A feature attrarttou aad eonaiilent monaT aaakaf. 

RORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND TH RE E-AB REAST PORTABLE CAROUBILLKiL 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Write for Catalcf, 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawanda.N.Y. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly locateil. We have 
in stock 35 eombinationa of our merchandiae wbeeU to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. * 

Aotonitie Fishpond Co., Offici, 216 Lan|don St, Tolido, 0. --«.■=!«• 

Roller Coasters. Water Rides. Dome Roof Buildings, Open-Air 
Dancing Floors. Complete Park Layouts 

“Deiigned by Miller—Tbit’s the Standird.” Estimates famished. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 
515 Polk St.. TAMPA. FLA. 7200 E. Jefferaon Ave., DETROIT. MICH. 

W3nt6(l'"C0ASTER‘'‘W3nt6(l 
Exceptional location. Long lease. Liberal terms. Exclusive priv¬ 

ilege. Write BOX D376. care The Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

“KIDDIE RIDES” 
Daring the entire SIOXTH OF nEt'K,MItF:u »e hare oc K.XIIIBITION In nur Urge steel ImIMIbc a 
complete line of MODERN KIDDIE KIDF:s, This la the most eUtxirate exhibition of mlnUtare ndee 
eerr lasembied. TTioee imcreateil are cordially invited to aialt ua tt thia timo. Complete lllustrttloilt. 
uescriptloiM and price now araiUble. 

W* Fe MANGELS CO., Carousell Works 
Conay Island, New York 

Wanted tor Season 19226 Rides of A.1I Kindi 

T 

New Pool for Fair Park 

T>(tllaf<. Tex.. Dpc. 12.—Fair Park will 
hnvp a new above-ground Rwimming 
P'voi for npxt noBson, If plans of the park 
Ixviirfl mHt*-rallre 

Plans and d*'tails of the ttooI have 
b'-en pn'sonted to the Fair Park board 
by W Hint*, of Lansing. Mich 

The jviol ae dosign*'d by Mr, ITintz 
will lv% a large I’oncrete bowl with 
dressing rooms and lockers underneath 
the *-l*’vnt*'d sides. The good features 
of tht.s style pool are pointed out as h*- 
Ing lower cost In construction and less 
<-pnce oc<’upled by the hulldlng. I’.ark 
Board of fir in Is will decide the location 
**f the pool at a later meeting. It was an- 
nouneed. 

Hancock Park 

C Tt Schwartz, owner and manager of 
HanetH'k Park. Hancot-k. Pa,, advisee that 
the season of 1925 was'a very gi«vd on*' 
for his park, despite the fact that there 
were 13 rainy Saturdays. 

The season **p*>ned on the last Satiinlay 
In May and ronflnu*‘d every Satunlay and 
Suntlay until Labor Ilay. Uatid (’imcerts 
were glv*-n every Satunlay and Snnd.ay 
evening, and at these concerts the crowds 
averaged 4.000. Mr. Schwartz eays. 

Thu new dan*'e pavilion was a feature 
attraction, along with the band concerts. 

Look thrn the Hotel Direetoty la this Issue. 
Xaat the kind of o hotel yoa want atr be 
liolod. 

For Arcadia Park, IVleramec Higtilands, St. L.ouls. Mo. 
Oxer a nillion populatioD to draw from. Ilard State auto roads pass hj Park an<l *trr«'i can to (ate. Free 
■at*. Arcadia Park is the most ideally situated park in or ot-ar St L<mi.*. Every Satur-Jay and Sunday are 
tery his. whllr Ti'-nirs and t'elehratlons i-n week d.iV5 hrinz Ihi-iisinds to the P.irk 

WE HAVE lAIMKNSI.; DANt'K HALL. TWO HANDS ALL .SKASDN. CAFE, LAROK HILLIARD 
HALL ETC ri,ANS ARF. NOW HKI.N’t} PHF.PARFI) E'UR O.NK UF THF. LAHUFST INLAND 
SWIMMING rOOt.S IN THF MIDDLE WEST. 

HAVE OPENTNti FUR PENNY ARCADE WK HAVE A PROPOSITION FOR HIOEs OR PENNY 
ABCADE THAT YOC CANNOT HELP HI T ACPETT Ol-rr PARTII'I I,\RS TODAY ritiiM 

D. E. SCHUETZE. 1831 Caas Avo.. St. Laois. Miaaeuri. 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
(PatenteiL^I 

The center of attrartirn. Seats twa people alSe by 

ORDER NOW 

DODGEM CORPORATION, 706 R 

liit bf tldt. Drtfei Ilka an automabito 

GUARANTEED 

706 Bay State BHg., Lawrence, Matt. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and StrueiurBs. 
Suita 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Agents (or Daytor, Fun Houae and Riding Daviee Mfg. Co. Davieaa. 

Single Seating Cars. Double Seating Cars. 

Write for New 1926 Booklet. 

LUSSE BROS., t803-05-0T-09 H. raithill Street, Pliilafelpliia, Ft. 

Turner’s Corner Park sale Merry-Go-Round 
LAKE RONXONKOMA. 

Opening for Cbnccasiuna. AiklTMa 
ARTHUR K TURNER. 

MR 4 lleikBitwA M. V. 

Wowlcrhil p.’rk machine. Practically nrve Write 
BOX 27a, cart- BiUbuard. IjfiO Hruedway, N. T. City. 

It heiM *•«. the •agar and the advertlatr «• nwRiM 
Tke aillbewd. 
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DICKINSON RAPPED 
IN STATE’S REPORT 

lotmcr Sffrflity of Michigan State Fait 
Accused of Wasting Funds 

A iiufiiiiR of tho roorKaiilxod board of 
iiiaiiaKcrti of tlif MioluKan State Kair wa^ 
lultl in I^insiiiK. Midi.. I)tv*nib‘'r 8 at 
wliii'h asi<l.><tant Attonioy-tli’iieral Thomas 
J. t.Srefn a ri'port on his fmd- 
ings in fegard to lii*- nianagi inent of tlio 
State Kair I'y Ihc'kin-on. 

In this report the ft>rm« r s»ti .'tary i>» 
c hariji d with has in;' \s a>ted thi' piihlia 
fuiul.s in various ways and sp-.-ifie 
ehariies of niismanag< nient of the fair ar ■ 
made. The report was presented after 
It had bet n editid by tiovei nor t;r lestcn-k 
and some portion had lieen deleted. The 
minutes of the l usiness committee were 
not) made public. 

The Istard or managers has ordi n ■! 
Stale action in an attempt to recover 
property and mon- y alleged to have bi i n 
imprtn>e.'ly used by llickinson. 

I>lekinson Is said to be in California 
at present. No succei-sor to him has 
been named. 

Bv SAT S. CREES 
(Communication* to 25-Z7 Opera Place, Ctncumati, O.) 

Richardson Vicc-Prcsidcnt of In 
tcrnational The New Officers of the In 

ternational In the retiort of tlm annual meeting of 
the International A.s-odation of Kairs and 
KxjMisitlons in last we< k’.s issue an error 
crept into the list of officers elected. It 
was stated that Chas. A. Nash w.is the 
new viee-pres dent of the organization, 
whereas K. I.. Klehardson. of t'alga'y. 
A’ta., was elected to th.at office. Mr. 
Nash was elected a director of the asso¬ 
ciation. 

For the benefit of those readers who 
may iiossibly have overlooked the list 
of offii-ers of the International Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs .'ind lixp >s tions pub- 
li.slieit in ilip front section of the 
Christmas Special the list is given 
herewith: 

President—Frank D. Fuller, Mem¬ 
phis, Tonn. 

Vice-l*resident—E. L. .Richardson. 
Calgary, Alta., Can. 

Secrefary-Treasuror — Ralph T. 
Hemphill, Oklahoma City, Ok. 

Mayor Dover Suggests Vast Ex 
position To Celebrate the 

City’s 100th Birthday 

Chicago. Dec. 10.—Mayor William E. 
Dever set wide.spread interest in motion 
Wednisday when he made an urgent pU-a 
liefore tile city council for a world’s fair 
for Chicago, ceb brating the city’.-^' lOCth 
anniversary. That the mayor has had the 
matter under consideration for some time 
was indicated whi n he pU: d letters over 
to the council body from Charle.s H. 
Wacher, of the Cliicago I'lun Commis.sion, 
and l>r. <»tto L. Schmidt, president of the 
Chicago Historical Society. licsidec these 
letters indorsing the mayor’s plan the 
fact was al.-o brought out that the sub¬ 
ject of a great exposition for Chicago has 
been undi-r detailed consideration for 
three years by Capt. Myron E. Adams, 
former army' chaplain, director of the 
Fort Sh'uidan As-ociation, and who is 
active in civic enterprises. 

In urging serious .'ind immediate con¬ 
sideration of his suggestion the mayor 
pointed out that Chicago was organized 
as a village in is;i4 and incorporated as 
a city in 18H7. The cenb nnial could be 
celebrated either year, lie said, and he 
asked that hi." suggi'-tion be referred to 
the newly formed cctincil ctimmittee on 
city planning, of which Alderman Dorsey 
Crowe is ehainuan. 

Capt. Adani' said That the centennial 
would be not only a Chkago and Aineri- 
c.an exposition tuit wmid be «>f interna¬ 
tional scoiie in iiitir, St and txnibits'. He 
said it would differ from the World’s 
Columbian Exposition lieid here more 
than 30 years ago in that instead of 
having exhibit" representing the periple.s 
of foreign rae'-s the domestic as well as 
foreign pat ticipaf ic-n would be by 
munlcipalitic.s ii,.itead of by races or 
nations. 

The exposition grounds, as now planned, 
will be on ground now under construction 
along the south shore from Grant Park 
lO .l.icU.^on I’.ie’K. v.here the Columbian 
Kxiiositiiin v,;u le-ld. Displays, per¬ 
manent and t* mpor.iry buildings, conces- There were not a great number of the the past two years; a. J. Oaree, former 
sion.s and th< vari"iis temples of agricul- fre^ acts present in person at the fair catcher of the Odell-Leroy-Odell act. and 
tnre. industry and husbandry will be and park men’s meeting.^ In Chicago— Irene Wonder, well-known lady flyer. 
placid on l iiiiir side of a lagoon to be or at least we did not encounter many. - 
consttiict.d in the souih shore improve- Maybe they, and we, were so busy we After closing at the fair at Beatrice 
ment proj-.-t. Capt Adams would have missed each other. Xeh., for the Mid-West Amusement Com- 
as thf‘ luin'-ipjil oxhihit a recon^^ructeu pany, LincoJn, Neb., for whom he i^layed 
city of Chicago as it was in IH.Ti to be Among the act? we did meet at the 10 fairs. Capt. E. H. Hugo, high diver, 
liM-atid in Craiit Park and peopled by oj^icago meetings were Ethel L.iseot, jumped to Georgi.a. where he opened on 
costumed actors. manager of Eascot’s Jockey Girls; Gus the Georcia-FIorida-.Mabama fair cir- 

The first f'.i p. said Capt. Adams, Henderson, bounding rope.' etc.; Lillian oircirt. filling eight weeks, then to Jack- 
should be file aiipointmcnt t’f a committee Koyer, noted f'y< r. and Rube Liebman. sonv I'e for the Florid.a St.ate K.air. Fol- 
■ f lint t" go Hint tbo n‘ Xt 10 yiars, a announcer. Nellii- Smith was there repre- lowing that fair he has a four weeks’ 
temporary commi'-slon to build tly* ex- ..lenting her brother. Roy D., and his contract playing varioii-s Elks’ affairs, 
position. The si .uid st--p. according to Roval Scotch Highlanders’ Band. then six wwks or mo;e of other events. 
Capt. Adams, would be the appointni< nt * - This has been bi.s longest season, Capt. 

Annual Elections Kansas Fairs Association To Meet 
in January 

of a civic commission of 1.000 persons, a 
permanent bod.v, to work with the 
centennial commission and foster com¬ 
munity. State, national and international 
co-operation, (’apt. Adams would have 
a permanent temple of transportf tion at 
the foot of East Randolph ."treet and 
from that location to East Roosevelt road 
would be the reconstructed early Chi¬ 
cago. From East 22d street to East 31st 
street would be the department of com¬ 
merce and labor with temporary build ngs 
and exhibits domestic and foreign. From 
E.ast 31st street to Oakwood boulevard 
would be the department of agriculture 
and httsb.andry. Science and industry 
would have the section from Oakwood 
boulevard to East 47th street atid from 
there to Hyde Park boulevard would bo 
the department of education and humani¬ 
ties. 

Capt. Adams, in reviewing hi" three 
years’ work on the proposed exposition, 
point'd out that it required seven years 
of labor and the expenditure of millions 
«if dollars before the World’s Columbian 
Expo.sition was launched. He said the 
gigantic south shore improvement will 
tie well along to completion by the time _ _ _ . . . . _ 
the fair i." held and that the time is now free acts and midway attract'ons. Merle 
opportune to begin work on the centen- Evans’ Band will furnDh music for the 
nlal. fair. 

Sarasota Fair Buildings 
Arc Practically Complete 

At tho annual meeting of the Iowa Fair 
Managers’ A; soclation. held at P''S 
Moines Decemb'-r 7 and 8. the following 
tifllcers were elected for the ensuing year: 
President. Walter Light, of West Liberty; 
vice-president. R. E. Hucknell. of Spencer. 
Six directors or district managers also 
were chosen. 

A full report of the meeting will be 
found in the front section of this Issue. 

Among the Free Acts 

Stratton in New York 

Following the Ghlcago fair men’s meet¬ 
ing W. H. Stratton, secretary of the 
State Fair of Tex.a.s, proceeded to New 
York City, where he began negotiations 
among other things for the first-line 
company of the San Garlo organization, 
to apiKar In Fair Park Auditorium. Dal¬ 
las, S' me time In January, according to 
tentatl%e briokings. 

E. L. RICHARDSON 
FRANK D. FULLER 

The Merrell Troupe of nine circus acts 
ren'ntlv comideteil its sia.son at Fi*-'— 
port. III., and is n-iw at home In .Lf- 
fersonvl’le. Ind . wher** they Invite f-b ii ls 
in the profes ion to call. "The rlng-b.-'ii; 
is open to all performers or acts (i.issing 
this way”, they- write. "Lot.s of riMiir. 
for your machines if traveling by auto.” 

Elovd B tnard, of the Grlginal Three 
i:.-naril.s. has be* n hitt>-n by tlie Florida 
r l1 »• l it.- bug aii'l iio v at Lakeland. 
Ill r' p' rtv )ie is doing fine in the real 
. . tab business and tray liave to "neg- 
I • t the faTs” for a while. The Tiernards 
;Mi|.e;ired at the G[i..|ika (.\Ia.) Fair this 
'• •r, and Th< O/xM.a r!>ri>ril said of 
il’.em; ’ The Original Three R< rnards in 
tlieir l.igh-ila s free act d'-s-rve special 
1:,'n'ioii a- it is big cla“-y .acting tliese 
arii.-’i s perform and wh'ch hns made an 
outstanding hit at the fair this year.” 

Sully. Il'igcrs and Sully, "the three 
ioaiiditur ‘"•hoo'boys”, are back on the 
K'.-ifii-,\!tiee Gircuit after having finished 
a >-u( ' ful tour of tlie Pantages Gir- 

.I'lil Ka ferti fairs for the W'rth- 
Gi'. ll offoe. The art will be step at 
the (ii’r-i .ag.ain in 1920, again booked by 
Wirtli-Hainid. 

Earl V'rieeiit i-■ now in Miami, Fla 
fliis third s< :ison ther* ). iloing re.il 
estate pulill'iiv at M.’llandale Park, .a 
suburb of IPdlywo. .<1, Fla., with Ills b.al- 
loon a''-ei's-otis and par.ai butr dr'ii's 
Vinet-n* eli.s'd bis fair k awiii Novemle r 
3 at Man trioiid. I,a. He has slgm-fl a 
tbre.-—month contract witit the Hallandale 
I’ark peoide. 

Sloan Building New Racers 

.1. Alex Sloan, noted auto race prtimotep. 
has a numb'T of his racing cars at the 
winter quarters of the Johnny .1. Jones 
ExiKisltlon at the Orlando fairgrounds, 
where the.v will undergo necessary re¬ 
pairs and where his staff of mechanicts 
will build 20 new racing automobilos. 

Nru'lif elected vire-preiident of the 

International Attociation ol Fair* and 
Fxpoiition*. A/f. Richardton i* tef 

ret ary-manager of the Calgary Exhibition 

Calgary, Alta. 

.\. J. Garee, manager of the Three 
Sensational Wonders, aeriallsts. advLses 
that the act has signed with the W. V. 
M. A. for the coming season. Tids is 
a new novelty flying act with Jess Won¬ 
der, filer wdth the Flying Melzera for 

Senator Fuller, who is secretary-mana¬ 

ger of the Tri-State Fair, Memphis, has 
been elected president of the Interna- 
tionaf Association of Fairs and Exposi¬ 

tions. 
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THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD 

ST. LOUIS POLICE CIRCUS 
TWO WEEKS 

riFTY RFAL CLOWNS WE WANT THE BEST IN THE BUSINESS 
FOR THE THIRD CONSECUTIVE SEASON UNDER THE EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT OF 

SIDNEY BELMONT AMUSEMENT SERVICE, Odeon Theatre Bldg., ST. LOUIS, MO. 
FAIR SECRETARIES: Write us for our 1926 List of Feature Free Attractions and Fireworks. 

April 5th to 18th 
WANTED 

SEVENTY-FIVE STANDARD CIRCUS ACTS 

TWO WEEKS 

Slaton. Tex.. Organizes Fair 

.‘;iaton. Tox, Dec. 11.—The Slaton Fair 
.\¥.-ociation has b<-en made a permanent 
organization by election of the following 
• iricers: President. C. A. Bruner; vice, 
pr.sident. I. B. Lane; trea^•u^er. F. C. 
Il-itor; sPcretary-manag«T, J. J. Ross. 

The orgnni/aiion Is to be Incorporated 
:th a c.i;)italizatlon of $2,000, the funds 

■ • he raised by public subscription. 

WHERE AND WHEN 
THEY WILL MEET 

AnpojI VUrtingj of State and Distrirt 
Associations of Fairs 

Western Canada Association of Ex¬ 
hibitions (Class A fairs) ; W. J. Stark, 
of K'lmonton. .Alta., secretary. Meet- 
itic to be held In Regina. S.ask., Feb¬ 
ruary 2 and 3. 

Wisconsin .Association of Fairs; J. 
K. Malone, of Beaver Dam, secretary. 
Meeting to be held at Marshfield, Wls.. 
January fi and 7; headquarters at 
Hotel Blodgett. 

Ohio Fair Managers’ Association. 
Hehn S. Maher. Columbur, O.. re¬ 
cording secretary. Don D<trlck. 
H* llefontaine. O.. executive secretary, 
.'leeting to he held Wednesday and 
Thiirsdav. .Tanuary 13 and 14. at the 
n>w Neil House. Columbus. O. 

Virginia .Association of Fairs; C. 
n Haisfon. of Staunton, secretary 
Meeting to he held at the Hotel Rlch- 
niond. Richmond. Va., January’ US 
and 1$. 

Michigan Association of Fairs; 
Che-ter M. Howell, Saginaw, secre- 
farv. Moling to be held at the Fort 
Sh. Ihy Hotel. Detroit. January 14 
and 

_ l/>uis!.an:i Fair Managers; H. B 
Sh'nner. I,:i Fayette, La., secretary. 
Mo-ting In he held at Alexandria, La.. 
•Innimry 13 and 14. 

Ti xas .As.snclatioit of Fairs; T. J. 
nurd*ite. Hillslviro, Tex., secretary. 
^'irst .Tniutal meeting will held In 

.I.inuary 22 and 2.1 (dates 
■ h.ingid so ii» not to conflict with 
daft— of other .‘State associations), 

N'hraska As.socintlon of Fair ^Ian- 
ager.,; Wtn. H. Smith. Seward. Neb., 
•ecretary. Meeting to be held In 
Llni'olii. Neb., .f.inii.ary 18 and ID. 

Minnesota Federation of County 
I'.iirs; R 1*. Hall. Minneaitolls. Minn., 
seentary. .Meeting to be h« Id January 
' • M and 15 at tho St. Paul Hotel, 
hi 1‘aTil, The annual meeting of the 
Sf.nte .Vgrii'iilturnl Society (Thom.as 
H <':iniield. s^-cretary) will be held at 
fhi'^ s.anie time. 

.New England Agrlcultiiral Fairs’ 
.\‘-"ocI,afioii; Herman T. Hyde. South- 
hrhige. .Mas.s, seiTelary. Meeting to 
hj- hi hi at the Coph y Square llotel, 
llo.'don. .Mass., Janiiiiry 20 and 21. 

.Mas-.-ichii.-efts Agricultural Fairs’ 
• ' Ion; A. W. I.omhard. secre- 
t-^ry-Measurer. Mi eting to be h« Id at 
fui Copley Square Hotel, Boston. 
■I.iiiii.ity 20 and 21. 

.New York State .A.i-sociatlon of 
r^l'Uiitv Agrie'iltural Sivletles; O. W. 
Marrison. Albany. N Y . at'cret.ary. 
•Me. ling to be held In Albany Feb- 
nnry 16. 

Slat.' .A.-^socIntion of Kansas Fairs; 
' harle. A Haldiit, Willis. Kan., 

er.-i.iry. .Meelln*' to b«J held In 
'"I»ka January 12 and 13. 

Se. rifnrleR of State and district fair 
•IS-i.e,.iti,,ns are Invited to send In 
o • and place of meeting of their 

oil;,lion* f,, Included In this 
' t The editor will nppret'iate hnv- 

‘Oc hl.s attention oalled to any ert^ir 
O'.'' may inadvt-rtently appear In this 

or In any iwirt of tho fair depart- 
""•nt. 

“Florida’s Big Event” 

SARASOTA COUNTY FAIR 
SARASOTA, FLORIDA 

January 20-30. 1220 Day and Ntglil 

On itt Miqniflcrnt N«« Graundi. the Finest in the State. 
*‘IT ))flLL BE THE SECOND LARGEST FAIR IN FLORIDA.” 

wanted—A few more hith-clais FRFK .ACTS, eri-eruily Cn!n«.1y Feat-ires. (Fr-irleis i.en.1 yr^jr 
euti.) RIDS W.LNTED—Will entertain hl-p f.jr the eyi-luelTr sale of the f-.tlloe inn Items: lie Cream. 
Soft Drinks. Peanjt and Popcorn. Toy Billoons. D (t-In-a-Bcn. rii .U.L ABolND ClUCfS BlLl.ER 
who can post, banner uid Ilthttfraph. to coo-mence w .rk at orct' .Addrt^s 

AL. F. wheeler. Manaier, Choirber at Commerce. Sarasata. Florida. 

I A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year | 

j FRED H. KRESSMANN | 
I Still With Sonthweitern Reptrsmtitivr ' 
I W. A. S. A. new ADOLPHUS HOTEL i 
I and also for it DALLAS. TEXAS ! 

»imi—mminn—aim ...mi n ■■nu—iiiimw 

Compliments of a Successful Season 
1925 

THANKS 
Still with the W. A. S. A. 

W. J. COLLINS 
»im—iHit—nii«—u»«—n—nn——mi—niia" 

Notes of the Fair Men’s Meeting in Chicago 

It was a grand and glorious week for is one of the best known fair men In the 
the fair men! State and Is also prominent in racing 

_ circles. 

The meeting of the Intecpational As- 
.-ociatlon of Fairs and K.xpo.siti«>ns was. "'Vj rfip^^*”^loretap^ If* t)fe 
of ootirso, the “bi^r show*’, but there *5 5:*. ’ ^ 

1 V # Carol na State Fair. Columbia. Ht*» 
were plenty of counter attraction. quarter of a centurv 

f 

The International Live-Stock Show at¬ 
tracted hundred.*! of the fair men. A 
number of th«m were present at the 
meeting of the National Association of 
Countv. Distrht and Independent fairs 
on Thursday—the first annual meeting— 
and not a ftw dropped in at the meeting 
of the park men. 

'Then there wore the numerous social 
features—the banquets, ."hows In the eve¬ 
ning, private parties, and what not. 

.Mtogether, It wa.s a “fine large week" 
—one of thi- high spots of the year. 

The writer has bi'cn attending these 
nu'*'tlng.s for a number of years and 
•■ach vear lie meets some one whom he 
mh*s!'d the ye.ar bt'fore. Maybe In an¬ 
other half-dozen years he will have met 
’em all. It’s doubtful, tho. as there Is 
always a new “erop” coming on. .\t any 
rate It is one of the greatest pleasures 
of the writer to mingle with the fair men, 
each year and meet as many of them as 
possible. 

Chet Howell, legislator and fair man 
from MIehlgan, war In and right out 
again so qulek there was hardly a chance 
to say hello. No doubt Chet w«s busy 
with some race promotions. 

Among the boys from Minnesota we 
noticed W. F. Sanger. Which reminds 
us that Mr. Sanger, who hails from 
Wlndom, has been connected with the 
Minnesota State .Fair for 15 year.", and 
on the board of managers nine years. He 

Another “oldtlmer” in point of service 
la D. P. Efird. secretary of the South 
Carolina State Fair. Columbia. He's 
been with ’em for a quarter of a century 
and has watched the fair and the city 
de\elop from ainvost nothing to their 
pre."ent large proportions. He was mix¬ 
ing with the bf.ys at the meetings and 
the banquet—and thoroly enjoying every 
minute of his stay. 

A familiar figure we missed was that 
of Judge Sam Conner, of Chattanooga. 
If he was on hand we failed to see him. 

E. W. Williams, secretary of the Iowa 
Fair M.anagers’ .\ssoclation, Manchester, 
la., was right In his element at the 
meetings. He’s an old showman (not 
old in years but In experience) and he 
had many a "gabfest” with friends of 
other days during his stay in Chicago. 

Don’t be mh-led by the serious coun¬ 
tenances of Tom Canfield, of Minnesota; 
John T. White, of South Dakota, and 
S.-th N. Mayfield, of Texas. Into thinking 
that the trio are dour fellows. They can 
t>«‘ serious on (K^•asion. U Is true, but— 
they observe the Biblical injunction that 
there is a lime for all things and after 
“huslness hourv” they entered en¬ 
thusiastically Into the gaiety of the 
moment along with everybody else. 

So Intimate has our correspondence 
been with Rob Roy, of Alexandria. Tenn., 
for some six years or more that we have 
almost felt that If we happ* ned to be 
■'broke” In Alexandria we could step 
over to the bank where Rob presides and 
negotiate a loan without any trouble. 
We met him at'the fair men's meeting 
and he was fully up to our high expecta¬ 
tions. The meeting was one of the most 
pleasant features of our stay In Chicago. 

Watch that aniu.sement park at the 
State fairgrounds at Wheeling. W. Va ’ 
it's coming strong. Bert H Sw.artz 
.secretary of the Stale Fair. .**ald the park 
had a very good sea.'xm in l!*2r. and he 
ixpects a mu h tetter one next year 
-Mrs. (Eva) Swartz. a.'!sistnnt manager 
of the fair. an<l a ch.arniing woman, ac¬ 
companied .Mr Swartz to the nxetings, as 
she has for the pa.«t couple of j-ears. 

.loe Curti", of Chattanooga, had a busy 
time handshaking. His hosts of friends 
were “tickled” to see him back in his 
element—the same geniral Joe of old. Mrs. 
Curtis came along. 

If you want to arouse the enthusiasm 
of W. D. Smith, of the Mis."riuri State 
Fair, Sedalia, mention the .Missouri Boy 
Scouts’ Band. It’s a womlerful organiza¬ 
tion and one In which Mr. Smith takes 
great interest. The last we saw of Mr. 
.'-mith in Chicago, he was talking to a 
St. Louis man tvith reference to an en¬ 
gagement for the band at a big boy.s’ 
•loings in the Mound City next year. 

Among the throng we noted Mayor W. 
A. Scott, of Jack5>on. Miss., whose pet 
interest Is the Mississippi State Fair. 

We were Informed that one of the first 
*hings the new director of publicity for 
the Michigan State Fair will attempt is 
to build up good will for the fair among 
the newspapers of tho State. A wise 
move! 

Groover New Head of 
Florida State Fair 

Following the close of what Is de- 
« lared to have been the most successful 
year, both from the standpoint of at¬ 
tractions and paid admissions. A. P. 
Anthony tendered his resignation as 
president of the Florida State Fair, 
Jacksonville. 

•Mr. Anthony Is .succeeded by Frank C. 
• iroover, a prominent business man of 
Jacksonville. 

Mr. Anthony resigned because the pres¬ 
sure of personal buHness was demanding 
more and more of his time and he could 
not give the State fair Job the attention 
if TKiiilred. Mr. .-\nthony has been ac¬ 
tively connect. d with the Sl.ite fair since 
it.s organization. Under hi.s administra¬ 
tion record after record has fallen and 
he is credited by many with being the 
leading force that has made the Florida 
State Fair one of the leading fairs of the 
Southeast. 

Mr. Groover Is widely known In Jack- 
*'onville and Duval county and Is ex- 
pt'ctcd to carry the fair association on to 
still greater successes. 

Malone Again Secretary 
Of Beaver Dam. Wis,, Fair 

Beaver Dam. Wis.. Dec, 11.—At the 
annual meeting of stockholders of the 
Dodge County Fair Association last 
Saturday all of the former officers were 
re-elected. They are: 

President. K. W. Rogers: vice-president. 
Wm Wegwart; general manager, George 
Hickey; s*'cretary. J. F. Malone; treas- 
ur«r, Wm. H Tgiwrence. 

The financial report of the asroclatlon 
shows th.af a healthy balance was realized 
this vear In spite of a lot of bad wreather. 
Receipts totaled $47,382.98 and disburse, 
ments $46,836.25. 

Niagara Fair Made Profit 

I^Tckport. N. Y.. Doc. 12.—De.splte cold 
and r.ainv we.ather th.at hit the Niagara 
Ci.untv Fair this vear the a'-sociatlnn 
made a profit of $46!* 34. Total receipts 
of the fair were $44,186.62 and the ex¬ 
penses amounted to $43,717.28. Rain In¬ 
surance for one night of the fair swelled 
tbe receipts by $1,300. 
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Mineola Fair To 

Censor Its Attractions 

N;l^^;lu l\>. Afiriiiiltural Siu i. tv 
finally takvii sti’ps lt> cftisor Iftit j 
on tlio lot (iuriiii,' thf anniinl fair 
lure following I'omniaint.s t,y u,,. j., 

ToavluT.-’ .\ssociation. Wlivn :i j 
M iisativf of thf N. w York olMcp o 
milboiird vlsitid tho fair (lurlnR fht 
yrai* he notii-vil tmn h Krift and son 
doient t»ho\v.>< on tin- iji-ount 
from thf State noli,a- that 
nece^'^ary to dose some o 
working too stronp. Mont 
ditions as they existed \v 
these columns at th:it time. 

A hoard of tnvestiptitors 
pointed in r ’ ' 
those not satisfyinp 
cleanliness will 
oi'erate. It 

will be ,|1 

to i-ensor the shows anc 
the board as !■ 

be denied a i>ermii t 
is pratifyinp to see sti, i 

action tak< n at last, but it is rettrettabl. 
that the fair b<iard itself did not ;iti«iii 
to this sooner without waltlnp to ii. 
forced !)>• this woman's associatloti, wlm 
was l>a( k< d by several civil' bodii 
•Mineola has hi en the annual harvest f.. 
many priftinp concessionaires and op. r 
tor.s of variou.s form.s of unclean shows 

Speakers of Prominence 
For Massachusetts Meeting 

Speakers of proiinneiice atid a tnaii.. 
entertainment proprani will inak.- tie 
baiaiuet of the annual ineetinp of tie 
Massachusetts .\pricultural I'alrs’ Assi>- 
ciation a spe.-i.il f.attire this year, ae 
corJinp to an announcement .sent out Ity 
the dill I I S ..f tile a -o. lation. 

Till annual in> et’nir as previously an¬ 
nounced, will 1).' held .laniiary 2o and lil 
at the t'.'iaey S.pi.-ti.' H .tel. Ft.ist .n. ami 
the hatiiju.t will be h. Id the ev> iiit i: of 
January eo. 

Auionir the fopies to be disiiiss.d .1) 
tbf annual mcctiiiK are coiiei ssions. ra.- 
inir. jiidplnp. publicity, hall exhibit 
dates of fairs, live-stock exhibits, . !■ 
The I'ropram l.s now In pnp.'iration ..n'l 
will soon Im> Sent out. 

\V. Stuart Allen. i>re.sident, and A. \V 
Lr.mbard. secretary of the association, 
are h aving nothing umlon. to uiaki t- • 
meeting a succesu fn m evi ry stand|>‘>int 

Curtin Resigns From Iowa State 
Fair Board . 

A wire from The Bilibnnrd's Kuns.a- 
City rcpresentatlv.' just at press time 
conveyi d the Information that word liad 
been r>cii\.-d from K. W. Williams, 
secretary of the Iowa Fair .M.in.ii;. r-' 
.\ssodaii.'ll. of the r. iKnation of K. .1 
Curtin, n.'-orah, la., as a metid.er of 
tile Iowa .‘^taie Fair Uo.trd. .No r.ason 
for his resignation was giv. n but it i' 
presumed that his iiutneroiis duties a- 
s.-eretary of thi* llarn.—s Horse AssiX'ia- 
tion Were responsible 

Mr. Curtin hart been a member of the 
board sini'e T'lut and was in diarge of 
the liorse department of the fair 

The f.air board has elected I’aul P 
Stewart, a t'romlnent dairyman and 
farmer of Maynard, la., superintendent 
of the dairy rattle department of the fair. 
Dr. F. .M. griffin, of Mason, la., has 
been appointed spied superintendent. 

Brockport Fair 

Michigan Meeting 
Will Be a Big One 

Tile annual tueeting of the Michigan 
.\'-sodation of Fair.s. to iie hdd at th>' 
Fort Slielby Motel. Petrolt. .lamiary II 
anil la. promisi's to he by far the gri'atest 

In aftetidanc. ever h. Id. judging from in 
(piiijes and resjionse.e rei eiv* d by Sect.' 
tary C'l* I Howell of Saginaw. Tlu; pr" 
gram will not he too long, hut just lone 
•■nough to give the boys time for r. lb c 
t "U on thi- serious side of business. ■ 
little lime for play and amid*' time i" 
give conslilertillon to bookings for ne\! 
v.-ar, 

■'Tile Michigan meeting Is not a clo-s .1 
eoriionillon :ind all tiie boys and glrl.^ ar- 
weks.me to attend,” says IIowxll. 

Tbicty-fiftb annual banquet of tbe International Association of Fairs and Expositions, beld at tbe 
Anditorium Hotel, Chicago, December 1. 

T/Ook thru tbe Hotel Directory III this Isois' 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may h" 
UiteS. 
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Cd rniV d 1 s 
By CHAS. C. FOLTZ BLUE) 

(Communicationt to J5-J7 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O ) 

Shows in Florida Suffer Damages 

In Windstorms of Terrific Velocity 

Dykman ^ Joyce and Billie Clark Organizations Blown Down at 
Daytona, But Repair Damage and Proceed 

rrnniFIC wind f-torms have lately d"ii, damaKe to tented amusement companies 
P .ivmit 111 Florida. In la.'-t Issii* mention was made of the David Wise Shows 

II niteriiiK »*iie of these stornus while exhibitlnp on a lot at Tampa. 
A h'lr' aiie also made Its npp. aran. e aloni; the east coast of the State, alrlklns 
l>i.M ii.i. in whah immediate vicinity two eonipanies, the Dykman & Joyce Shows 
and Itillie I'li’.rk s Itroinhvay Shows, were playing. 

Ar. ..idinf: to ncivlce from H. A. _ 

MORRIS CASTLE WIN CUP 

(Wlii: \ ) Jciss>lyn. business manager the ' 
Lnk’ ..11 \ J.'vcc Shows, th. ir attr.ictlon.s I C-l_Til 
,ufr.-.d in the .si..rm that .sw,i>t over uODn L«. nenr 111 
i.. Ml . .ists of the State into the Interior. " 

w.nd 1 ell to the ground practically ~ 
ivenMi.iig on the midway, damaging The veteran outdoor showman. John L. 
■li ov fo nts, show tente and other tops, rohr yknown to oldtlmer.s as the "Rar- 
iiiid T; iiy cijin esslons suffi r-d losses. '’*',*'* informed The Billboard from 
Tlie n ".St .•.cri.'Us duinace was done to ""-2 I’o*’*®'’ -street. Philadelphia. I’a.. last 
\ m’s 111-rry-go-round. the new top of " * • '5 *>• '■> anti would appreciate 
unicli was distrovi d; ul.-'o somi- w(>od receiving lctt> rs from friends and asslst- 
anJ ir-n p-ir... w,ro put out of commie- ance from tho.se who feel that they can 
s -n .Mr. J -s-lyn fuitlur advi.-,d. hw- '‘I'^re it. He stated that he had a fair 
e\.r. T' - n l). r 10. that ev, ryhody with f.'recently, while In 
the .on panV immediately got busy on re- <'lens Falls. N. two varicose veifts in 
p.lr- .iiul with ordirs. and that nearly ■’'‘J right leg bursted. since which two 
.111 ti- il.im.igtd pr->pcrtl.9 were already holes each about the Hze of a silver 
r-pi.- - d: also that bv the time this l."sue dollar had tievelo|>ed. called “diabetes 

f l > Hillho'-.rd is In the hands of its *"res’, and that his legs were purple from 
r-aii r.s the show would be tilling Its this knees to toes and he w as suffering 
\\..k .ngagim. in, as sch< duled, under Intense pain. He added that during his 
ih* of the Am-ricun La gion at years In show bui'iness he unfortunate- 
Titu M'.’.i, Fla. did not “save for a rainy day”, altho 

•M iii.iger P.illic Clark informed that his ^ deal of finances went to others in 
>'.ow- ha-l fxpi-rlenctd the worst s<orm need when he was In good health. The 
in It.s hiM -rv. Kelley’s Side-Show diK-tor. he Informed, was trying to save 
i p :-ii.l fn‘-nt were liftid and carried his leg b«-ine amputated, and had advised 
ids nt f. i. the canvas being torn. Jack ^'ould he at least six weeks before 
l.ee'.-' Side Show was badly damaged, it would be able to stand on IL Mr^ 
r. ijuiring two tractors and two teams of Fehr is at his bedside, 
k-r , to rctn-vc a tree that had fallen **» 
on this attraction. The panel front to MfS. J. J. JonCS 3nd MlugCtS 
the l.aw- and Outlaw Show was “no more” D » » 1 j ° 
(last seen of It It was headed for the IxCtUm tO V^rUnOO 
ix-t-an). hut a new front was ordered by - 
wire fr-irn Walter Driver. The Plantation _ , j ... . 
Shew t-nt was badly torn, also the top to OrlaniJo, Fla., De& 8.—T^en the tour 
the n.- rry-g->-round; a new one was Im- •^f’J'nny J. Jones Extrosition for 
ir.ediaMy .-rd.r.d. Concessions were D'25 closed at Jacksonville, November 28. 
turnul ii\er. but the lot's to them wasn't ty*d Mrs. Johnny J. Jones, accom- 
heavy, H..>ty r. pairs w. ro made to can- by their well known and popular 
vas and paraphernalia and troupe of six midgets, went to Chlcagro 
the armjjrnivnt ifnipany was aKaln func* attend the annual meetings of show* 
tionine. it lu-lng b.Ktked for New Smyrna. and fair wretarles last week. Yes- 
Fla,, fi-r this woi-k. under the auspices of terdav Mns. Jones arrived at Orlando, 
the rh.imber of Commerce. Incidentally bringing the little folks with her, to re- 
Mr. t'l.irk also Informed that among con- ^aln here until the sea.s^n opei^ January 

j» jnininif his show at Davtona !;*• Jouroeyed from Chicago to 
Wi re Phil Hamburg and L. w Dufoiir, New A ork and will not return to Orlando 
P. imy Kaplan. H-.bbv Hloom. Jsek ‘be end of the present week 
Murphy and Harry Hiii.ln. also that on The midgets are domiciled at the Orange 
.1'i-i'iiiit of the show being transported in avenue residence of Mr. and Mrs Jone^ 
b. ggage cars, because of the railroad em- R-aIter (who is well aopialnted with 
bare, n-w banner fronts had been or- the traffic cops) wa« s.-en y^''ter'1ay 
diTid from Mr itriver by a Senfbiel man escorting the little 

folks on a shopping tour. 

D. D. Murphy Shows j at Grand Rapids 
Cict Fair at Beaumont. Tex. _ 

<r 
Bv. 'fsHaglB 

\ J 

A 

The above loving cup u.'a$ ttuarded to 

the Morru & Cattle Showt for securing 

the greatett rmmber of new membees 

for the Showmen’s Leaaue of America 
during Incidentally, this same 

show contributed the largest sum of 

money to the Cemetery Fund. 

neniimont Tt x . Dec. 10.—J. C. Clem- 
tr.'-ti.-.. pii ..|d, nt, ami L. H Herring. Jr., 
nir-t.iiy ,,f the .Si.uth Texas State Fair, 
ilTlv-il hiitiu- l;ist week from Chicago, 
wl.-i Ih, V attend-d the lair and j-aik 
j> - n - Ti:-• tlruis M'iiey stated that they 
•-'1 award-il the midway contrn' t for 

xt x.ari fair to the D. D. Murpliy 
• “wi .Xrrangemeiits wi-re also sinade 
wall K.ilpii Il-in])hill, of Okl.-ihottia City, 
t" y - 1 1 :< ;iutn<,nt and .arrange for in- 
Hal i-iL- p. rii-atient amusement devices at 
th- p:,rk, making It an all-yiar phaMirc 
ft '1)1 t. 

Mrs^ J. W. and J. W. Conklin, 
or.. Visiting in the East 

.Nm-ai;; showfolk attending the meetings 
I "ere Mr>. .1. \V. Conklin and 

1 " ' ‘ * P''nklln, Jr. of the Cotik- 
hn .V i;.irr. tt Slmw .-i. of tiie Northwest. 
' ‘ 111--t in.-il a IHUhnard man that tin y 
W'lM r-i i;i>.t to visit relatives and 
■ ’ ■ -I and I'ariietilarly visit the grave 

Well-known otitdoor showman, 
• M. I --tikliti. They were Very well ."ntls- 
'■"I with the C. sii <1. Shows' season. 

The Christs at Home 

^‘rs. Fred Christ, who have 
i/lv.u of the ridos with the L. J. 
-Is tho past thm* Heanons. are 

sVrS-fne."N. 

Orand Rapids, Mich.. Dec. 9.—Jerry F. 
.Tacobs. sp-'cial and general agent with 
outdoor comimniea during summers, l.ate 
of the Zeldman & Pollie Show.”, has again 
started his indiwr promotion work for 
the whiter season and is atfiliated with 
the Odd Fellows’ Charity Bazaar and 
Christmas Tree to be given in I. O. O. F, 
Hall Deeemher 21-28. Mr. Jacobs states 
that after the closing of this affair h© 
will lay off until N-w Year, then start 
on another protuising event he has in 
mind here. 

Harry S. Noyes Will 
Pilot Gold Medal Shows 

Chicago. Dec. 8. — Harry S. Noyes, 
whose genial smile hai won him a iiost 
of friends among committees, rallro.td 
offii lals and sliowmen. has been signed 
up to |)d it Rillick’s Hold Medal Shows 
next season. Mr. and Mrs. Noyes are 
stiendlng the winter at their home town. 
Kewance, III. 

Gruberg Signs Shows 

It was reported to The Billboard last 
week that llnbln CrulsTg had signed 
Kempf’s Model City to become one of the 
fiatnres of the Uiihln A Cherry Shows 
for next season : also with Harry Calvert 
to piodiice an entirely new show. A 
costly new organ was also bought by Mr. 
(iniherg to be used on the new Swiss 
Village. 

Additional R. tiJ C. Shows’ Fair 
Dates and a Correction 

In the list of fair midway awards given 
in last Issue an error appeared becau.«e 
of misinterpretation of reports. In the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows’ ihst Jackson, 
Tenn., was included (but because of the 
editor thinking the place of engagement 
was correct he didn’t give It as a “State 
Fair”, as was used in parentheses for 
those dates). This should have been the 
Mls.stsslppi State Fair at Jackson, advises 
Manager Rubin Gruberg. who further In¬ 
formed last week that his shows had ob¬ 
tained the Tri-St.ate Fair at Aberdeen. 
S. D.; the Kentucky State Fair at Louis¬ 
ville, the Arkansas State Fair at Idttle 
Rock and the State Fair of .Alabama at 
Montgomery, in addition to those an¬ 
nounced in last issue (per the above 
“Jackson” correction). The Morris * 
Castle date at Aberdeen, given In the 
list la.st issue, is the annual Midsum¬ 
mer Festlv.al on the fairgrounds tiiere 
in ,Tuly—which was explained in last is¬ 
sue’s •‘Out in the Open”. 

Ben Voorheis Working on Circus 
Promotion at Detroit 

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 9.—Ren H. Voor- 
heis. who since his leaving promotion and 
press agent duties with outdoor amuse¬ 
ment organization.” a couple of years ago 
has been devoting his efforts mostly to 
promoting and staging special events un¬ 
der auspice.s. is in the city, and among 
other activities Is working on the Ameri¬ 
can Legion Circus and I’xpjisltlon, of which 
he will be general manager, to be given 
In Convention Hall the week of February 
2 The affair 1” under the auspices of 
Charles Learned Post No. 1. A feature 
of the program will be that the main per¬ 
formance xvlll be mostly wild animal acts, 
thus deviating from the indoor circuses 
formerly presented here. 

“Censorship Board” at Mineola 

According to a press report from 
Mlneoia. L. I., a representative of the 
Pacent-Teachers’ Association had com¬ 
plained of some “IndiH-enf’ tent shows 
having exhibited in that vicinity, ami the 
Village Trustees had ci>n>vnt«-il to ai'point 
special investigators, who would .serve as 
a Hoard of Censorship for shows there in 
the future, a qualifying clause helng that 
If shows do not satisf.v the hoard .as to 
cleanliness their permits will be revok-'d. 

P. Price Sailing to South Africa 

A letter to The Billboard from P. Price, 
late agent and concessionaire with the 
Peaty Sr Dupree Shows, from New York 
Cit.v, dated December 9. stated that he 
was leaving Saturday on the S. S. Ormark 
for South Africa, which trip It was an¬ 
nounced he would make this winter In 
recent "show letters” from the show he 
wai with this fall. 

Henry J. PoIIic a Visitor 

Was Accompanied by Louis Schmidt—His 
Shows Adding Features 

Henry J. Polite, general manager th- 
Z- i(lman & Pollie Shows. stopi)--d off :i 
d IV in Cincinnati last we* k while en route 
to the .'-hows’ winter-quarters city. Savan¬ 
nah, Ca.. and .lacksonville, Fla., where 
their winter .show is playing an engage- 
met\t, iind call-d at Thr Billboard. He 
wa.s accomiianled by Louis J. Schmidt, 
who in partnership with Martin Claman 
has had 10 een.sevslon.s with that organi¬ 
zation the past three sca.sons. and with 
it next year. 

Mr. pollie appeared deeply gratified at 
the tin.inelal r- ^ults of the shows’ fclrcuit 
of Southern fairx thi.” year, which swung 
the books deeid.-illy to the “right” side of 
the l-rlger. He is very optimistic regard¬ 
ing li*2t), and stated that he and .Mr. Zeid- 
man are making exti nsiv. preparations 
in the way of added .and new equipment 
for their tour. Among the improvi/nents 
rr.i ntioned were the changing of one of 
the track riding devices to an "up-and- 
down” scenic device. A new ride for the 
.show now being constructed by ('harles M. 
Thomas at quarter?*, a ride* of Mr. Pollie’s 
own ideas soon to -he under eonsfruc- 
tion. an-l among the shows there will be 
a revival and Imiiroveimnt of one of the 
favorite “oldtimers”. He has also just 
purchased from the Traver people an 
over-the-jumps and arranged for a hey- 
d-y ride from Pert Earles, also had pro¬ 
cured a dodgem junior for kiddles. Five 
cars will be added to the train to accom¬ 
modate the new rides. 

Johnny J. Jones in New 
York on Business 

W. C. (Bill) Firming Also Arrives in the 
Metropolis 

New York, Dec. 9.—While down lo- king 
over Wm. F. Mangels’ exhibition of kiddie 
rides at his plant m Coney Island a Bill- 
hoard man ran across Johnny J. Jones, 
there on the same ml.ssion. Mr. Jones Is 
II pioneer op< rator of kiddle amusement 
devices and most of his kiddie rides now 
in operation on the show have been built 
by Mangel.s. He plied Mangels with all 
'orts of questions with the result that 
he expects to add several new rides to 
the five Johnny. Jr., now presents with 
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition. Mr. Jone.s 
came here’after the convention in Chi- ago 
and will remain in town for several days, 
leaving before the week is over. 

Wm. C. (Bill) Fleming arrived in town 
this morii'ng to sp- nd a few days here. 
“Bill” went to Buffalo from (Thlcago and 
came on here from his home. 

F, R. Warner in Hotel Business 
at Pittsburgh 

Pittsburgh, Dec. 10.—F. R. Warner, 
who has had .«.ide shows with various 
amusement org.anizatlons, the past sea.son 
with the W. O. Wade Shows, has engaged 
Ids services as an executive of the former 
St. Regis Hotel here, which has been 
taken over by a new manag< r. George A. 
Chandler, and Its name changi-d to the 
Como Hotel. The re.ason for the title 
change Is announced as being because of 
another In-titiition at Pitt.sbnrgh being 
known as the St. Regis. Mr. Warner 
states that he now intends to forsake 
active show bii.^inexis and devote his ef¬ 
forts to this well-established theatrical 
hostelry. 

Reiss Showfolk Add to the Babe 
' Brown Fund 

William F. Floto, the widely known 
former showman, of AVichita, Kan., who 
has charge of the fund b-ing supported 
thru contributions from showfolkr to 
cover ho-pifal and treatment expenses of 
B.ibe Brown, informed Tli> Billboard last 
week that he had just received a con¬ 
tribution of I'll to th” fund from Mrs. 
Harry O. .Melville, the amount being 
raised thru a sale conducted by members 
of the Nat Reiss Shows. 

Joe Weinberg To Make 
Trip to South America 

Chicago. Dec. 9.—One of the well- 
known concessionaires who attended the 
fair melting here last week was Joe 

AVelnbi-rg, who was with the John T 
AVorthain Shows last sia.son. Joe was 
with t'l.arence A. AA'ortham for 10 year.- • 
remaining with him tni to the time of 
the death of Mr. AA’ortham .Toe will 
leax'e here .Saturday for .N-w Orl-ius. 
where he will r-maln a M-ek or in rtay'i: 
then sail for Cuba. iCnd then on to Sout’i 
•America, where he will make a thr-. 
months’ visit. IL- xvill go to Rio de 
Janeiro. Panama and Buenos .Mres. then 
back to the I’nit-ii Stat- s in time to 
open his season for 

Ogilby Home for the Holidays 

Providence, Kv.. Dec. 10—F N Ogilh.v* 
general agent the |>a'-t five y-ars with 
Rodgers* Sunshine I'xiiDsltlon Shows, after 
a successful season on the road has ar¬ 
rived at hIs home here, xvhere he will 
spend the holidays with his parents. 

I 
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Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

Walter Driver Host 
At Special Party 

AVuIter F. Driver ii some bust. Or.e 
niirUt last week he took ii t'lniy to i 
Mi)uiln llouMf hi Chicago aliout 11 I’.ni. 
ami the fetlivities '.lid not end until C. r.in. 
n-xt day. The f^nc.-^ts included Kvelyn 
Nt.'tiit (Thaw), Henry J. Fidlie. liobt U. 
(Hob I Kline. Ray >M:ir,di Brydon. "Ike” 
SMid “Mike". Bi’ly (Hinh Ft') Klein and 

ind r<i)oit a niost ideasant sea on •\\*, j. (Rill) H Hiar. Further advice to 
7/c BiWinard was that Miss Xe.=hit y.-is 
tr'oatly interest’d 'n “Ike” and “Mike" 
iit.'l consented to have a flashUitht pic ore 
11 ode with the new Zcidinan & Pollie 
f’ atures. 

Orlando, k'la., Dec. 9.—There was great 
rojoicing at .lohnny J. Jones Exposition 
winter qiiarteis when the news came from 
Mr. Jones itiat he had again obtained 
the amusement zone contract for the 
Canadian National Exhibition at Toronto, 
Ont. It’s a pku.'^ure to play Toronto. For 
one reason it brings one into contact with 
some men whos* ‘uperiors can not be 
found in the category of fair or expo, ition 
expounders. Tb.is refers to Hon. John G. 
Kent, managitig director; Capt. (Col!> ) 
Ross, amusement director (the “wizard” 
of the Canadian Exhibition) ; Frank 
Brentnall, treasurer, and Joe Hay, one of 
the greatest press agents or publicity 
men extant; also Col. Mays, the chief 
electrician. 

Bob Morton’s Circus played here last 
week-imd'-r the au pices <>f the K. K. K. 
and did a good four days' business, not 
showing Monday and Tuesday on account 
of rain. Capt. Jim Moore, well-known 
showman, is willi Morton, doing well 
with a wax show. Cliarles Docen, man¬ 
ager of the freak animal attraction, has 
a new calliope, mounted on a truck, which 
is earning him niiicli money doing local 
advirtising. “Haiipy” Wells al o is a'd- 
ing real estate men. Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
Dunn (Mabel Mack) are domiciled at the 
••Dunn Roaming Cottage" on the winter- 
quarters grounds. Both are hale ami 
hearty, and rep.nt _ 
with the Morris .t Castle Shows, “liiib 
Livingston and wife al.so are living here. 
Mr. and Mr.s. James Foster are expected 
al.oiit Cliristiii.is time. Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies ,1. D’lo’ey, funner members of tills 
organization, are Orlando visitor.s. Glailys 

Etiiery, tbe 
circus qtieei 
Honey I’.nnch Mmual Comedy Company, 
now iilaving lierc. Mrs. E. B. (.Vlie) 
Jones has entMclv recovered from her 
late illness. I’lrcy Jones, head porter, 
has gone to his home, Milton, Fa., on n 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Goeke a e 
touring Florida in their new automobile. 
Treasurer J. J. Reis is in Chicago, vi iting 
relatives. Johnny J. Jones will arrive 
borne from New York Saturday and will 
in all probability remain at Orlando itntil 
April. Mr. and Mrs. John Lawrence 
Murray have gone to Miami to sell a 
subdivision thev purchased last spring, 
c'ol Phil Ellsworth accompanied them. 
Eddie Madigan, Samuel Serlen and Isi¬ 
dore Fireside, thru their agent, Teddy 
Steinberg, ve sterday, leased their Church 
-treet property for 99 ye-ars at an annual 
rental of $10,000. Louis Corbele yester¬ 
day purchased some property, paying 
Jfi.OOO for one plot and $7,.'>00 for an¬ 
other, both situated at Sanford, Fla. The 
writer expects to spend the next week at 
•Safety Harbor with Bert (T'ncle Hiram) 
Davis. That old-time showman. Fr.ank 
Haithcox. is now in the rich men's class 
here. Frank i.s a prominent member of 
the Realtor Bo.nrd, Ch.aiuber of Com¬ 
merce, and Is very active in all civic 
mnveinents outside of his real estate h"M- 
ings. He owns the largest drug .go'C 
in the city, also a large retail furniture 
store. Harry Vincent, a few years age 
an usher in the local theater, is now di¬ 
visional manag>*r for all the theater- in 
the State operated by The T'niversal Com¬ 
pany, .‘■•ome 17 in all. Frank Bur :- in 
managing the Be.acha'n. while Cl.nnd Le-- 
Is at the Phillips. ED R. S.AI..TER 

(Johnny J. Joni s’ “Hired Roy’’.) 

“Pickups From Miami” 

Want Trombone, Tuba and Cornet Players 
To strengthen Band in Minstiel Show. Car accommodations and top salary p.iid. 

Ferris Wheel Man wanted. Legitimate Concessions open. Man with suitable acts to 
put in and take ch-irge of Ten-in-One. This week. (Okeechobee. Fla.: then West Palm 

Beach for Christmas Holidays. All wire J. L. CRONIN SHOWS. 

PERFUME NGVELTIES 

AT LI8ERTY---BANNER SOLICITOR 
Write or wire 

JACK BEVINGTON. I0G5 Mcrccr St., Youngstown, Ohio. 

I nil-Mole SsleshourJ. 1 fllel^y n- 
07. Il''ltle f.au de fulottne, 2 daehv 
t-oa. Buttles Perlume. $1,00 Cacl, 

FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 
I’rrfunu imt up In 2t-rlil boi. 

48c. Also In 3n-vlal boxo, SOc. 
Three iiMiortF'l culori and txlori. 

IVrfume Saihet. large lire. Put 
up 30 packet * In Uoi. Sbe Bex. 
tlrlnKc In $3.0n. 

t nUbcU J Vial Per- ■ 
flllliC . 

I iiio Perfume 8arh- 
::i$i.75 

J Gross 

Ridgi'ly-Tidw. 11 Printing wi’Il. of the 
Coiup.Tiiy. 

.Xtuong visitor.s h;ive bei'n Boh Slier- 4-o*. Bottle shampoo- 

wood, Mr. Dcrnbi rgi r (.M's broilii’t ) 
atid others who ai<’ touring the Snutli 

HI* Tall Can Oriental or Violet 
Talcum. Ooeen. 7Se. 

.1 Bare Wrapped Soap, In Bci, 
tor I6e. 

fiiu Bulk Perfumes—Rote, Jnek- 
c\ I'!.'' and I. 'u. l-ld>. Bottle, 
60e; 3-lJi. Bottle. $I.IS. 

Big 1-ot. Fl.'fhy I’.iiltle .SicorttJ PerluiBe, 
Hold l/«bele'l. Gold Capped. 

Big Jar Vanishing dream or Cold Cream .. 
Big Jir Cold Cream.. 

Tea Menthol Healing Salre... 
Big Tube Tooth Paste . 

SI .00 
Dok. 

of others whose natnes ilte writer did not 
learn. 

’■Happy” Edward Hawkins recovered 
sufficiently from his recent operations in 
a hospital at Columbia, S. C., to be re¬ 
leased, and he passed thru here Sunday, 
accompanied by Jack McGraw, on his 
way home to Birmingham, Ala., where 
lie will spend a few weeks before jour¬ 
neying into Florida. Bill (Farmer) 
Linderman. his partner, sp* nt a few days 
here before d<’parting for Plainfield, 

. . ^ N. J.. for a long-delayed visit lioriie. 
show's high-divmg water Rulc ShoWS IR OuartCrS Col. and “Mam” Otis Decker also spent 

now a niemb< r of the ^ days here storing their equipment 
in quarters before leaving for New Or- 

“Speck” Dixon wote The Pdlhorird from jgans. 
Upper Sandusky, O., last week that (jeneral Manager J. F. Murphy re- 
Clark’s Golden Rule Shows had_ just tumed to winter quarters yesterday after 

with the Florida Strutters, colored tiiin- kU J-oz., OoM-PUte Cap. Asit. Perfume. Oh.$S.M 
sii-,-1 «ho\v • Cel Poll 1 ivtnn ind dozens '*lg 8-o*., <,oId-PUte Cep. Aist. Perfume. Dot. S.M siul snow . i 0. poll l,.i>tnn ana oozins Cologne. Dezen .t.l« 

Wo ihlp br ripreii. Cub depoilL 

Write for Our 1926 Cetilef. Juit (Ml the Preee. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III. 

come into winter qtiarters there and men 
were already engaged in sewing canvas 
and getting other equipment ready for 
next season. „ 

.Among those at quarters were ’Speck^ 
F'ixon. of the ferris wheel; "Ohio Jaek", 
nionkey trainer: Buck McMlllen, weljer- 
weight boxer; "Ole, the Swede”; * Ixen- 
ttieky” Muck, tattooed man. and the Aire- 

a trip to Florida, where he started the 
“Whitev” Austin Attractions on their 
winter 'tour. He leaves tomorrow for 
Piqua. O. Only two happenings have so 
far marred the pleasant advent of the 
show here. On® was the unfortunate 
death of Joe Brooks. Should any of his 
friends know of relatives of Brooks they 

-- - ^ , will confer a favor by communicating 
dale dog. “Honey Gal , free act. so with the Nat Reiss Shows or with 
Dixon Informed. 

C. R. Leggcttc Shows Close 

Winter Quarters at Monroe, Louisiana 

Charles Seip. who handles the mail and 
BUIboard with the C. R. Leggette Shows, 
advised from Monroe, La., last week that 
after a tour of 37 weeks that organiza¬ 
tion would bring its leason to a close 
December 13 and go into winter quarter.- 
there. Mr. Seip stated In his communica¬ 
tion that the company’s season as a whole 
ri -ulted in the hook- show ing a nice bal¬ 
ance on the profit -Ide of the ledger. 

Nat Reiss Shows 

Elliott’s Funeral Parlors. Augusta, where 
the body is being held. Unless some 
word Is quickly received his remains will 
be Interred here. The other unpleasant 
happening was the removal from his 
apartment of “Happy Jack” Eckert to a 
local hospital, where he is being treated 
for acute diabetes. His physician .-ays 
the attack is not serious and “Happy 
is expected to be ont fully recovered long 
before the show opens. , ...a 

CARLFITON COLLINS 
(Director of Publicity). 

Greater Sheeslcy Shows 

Mobile, Ala., Dec. 9.—A considerable 
quota of the- membership of the Greater 
Sheesley Shows are remaining in Mobile. 

- winter quarters of Capt. John M. Shees- 
Aueu-ta, Ga., D»c. 10—Winter qiiar- ley's organization tor the winter. Some 

ters have been opened here by the Nat have Pone to ^others to their 
Reiss Shows in tl. • warehouse and ad- respective homes and several are in New 

TOY BALLOONS 
and Rubber Novelties 
Balloons with sqnawkers. metal valves, 

wood valves, decorated 'with pictures, 

printed with your advertisement. Plain 

Balloons, gold, silver, two color, three 

color, mottled, ttansparent. in all sizes, 

round and airship. 

Tumbling Pig. Fumbling Chicken. 

Tumbling Chinaman .ind Surprise 

Pipes. 

Write for Prices 

Lee Rubber Noveitii Co. 
81 So. 6th Street 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK I BR( 

L.. 

STRONG BOY STOVES-BURNERS ^ 
tTlAMBUROER TRUNKS-GRIDDLES | 

W. //. MeSPARROS 

•Vsk •o; road omn about | 
Tilco's record of ManvJ 

Years* lutbfartoTy lenlce., 
High Quality and Prlcea.j 
Ererythlnf deilittied tofl'i 

which the wntrons are stored, occupies ^lr.-. Harry Sio^«re, ^witli^the^F^.v»T, have ^rienr« bark uf our K<y>dt 

an entir 

two 

dations for the sle> rihiK taio \,.in ut-iv in winter fiii nters tminta. siko* Marhlues. I.unrtl reels. m 
In an adjoining bull.-iine a blacksmith I>ane m Tamale Maehinet and Kettles. Oeik'a I 

■ — ■ ~ Mr, and -Vlr.S. Henrj I g,p,^ SanlUey lUm- 2 

jacent building.-, of the Georgia & Florida Oilcans. Including the 
Railroad Company, at Washington and " * i 
Calhoun stre. t.-. The main building, in Cox Rcitte, and Mr. an I 

1 the wntrons are stored, occupies >|r.-. Harry '^.h ^he F1 r, have 
ntfre block, and railroad tracks on Phiytd several Mobile lots to ^ >d 

sides of it provi.le ample aeeommo- tTini 
ns for the sle^-fiing cars and fi.ats. Tin.v-AIite, tnh.gct^ horse. 

in adjoining bull.-iing a blacksmith I>ane ddg, wi 
sliop has been opened and Fred D< Ivey, nt Arlington. ' .. .. •_ _ »*♦ I r» Vi '1 V*ca 

l»rrirnr« Dvm ui our foont 'ii. ■ 
lasurea your SatUfactlea. . 
Large end •mall Rotary 
and Portable Barbecue STOW y, 
tbitflta, StKn* Marhiurs. Lunch rerls. 

and Laura Dutton, faii'-y swimmers. Tlie 
in-ide was luindled by Dave Stevens. The 
band furnished by the writer. Carl 
Laulher’s Big Circus Sid*- Show had 
nothing hut crowd.s from the opening. 
Among vi.-itors seen in the big tent were 
John Pollitt, Morris Miller. I-M Qiuiitanre, 
George Harmon. Fi ase Huffman. Ib rb 
Madd.v, Steve Connor-, Charles Lert>r. 
Nat Rogers. B' b Gourtney. Frank Mc¬ 
Intyre. Jack Lyles. Mrs. MeSparron 
(formerly Flmily Sti<kniy), Nei'V- C.irrol, 
M.arie Smith, Arthur Pryor and rthers 

.Miami will thi- winter have s< v< ral big 
events. Starting DeeemlxT 14 th-- Illk-:' 
Rodfo.will be in se si-.n for six days, and 

Clifford Biddle is in charge of the black¬ 

smith ^shop. assisted to rineinnati. Mr, and Mrs. John Rag- 
Bill Carr is forenian 
gang. Max Heller Is overhauling all 
the organs. “Iiad” Miller has the eight 
head of bagenge -toek stahUd In winter 
quarters. Tne stock of the d-A Ranch 
AVild AV<-t Show, under Howard T'nder- 
hill’s care. Is on pasture for th*- i*r< -» nt 
On a farm near the city. Commodious 
offices ar*- fip* n In winter nuar»- rs. with 
Mr. Melville in charg*-. assl:-t<<l bv tbe 
writer, who is ge tting out intii h publb ity 
matt<-r. Air. M* Iville will leave about 
Do'ember 20 for a visit over the holi¬ 
days to New York and Chicago. The 

will be put on by Herb Ma<ldy and Nat writer will 1-ave within the n< xt 10 days 
for a short visit to Tampa and Atlanta, 
then ha* k here. 

The writ* r fears no contra dbdlon when 
he states that the show will be one of pYon.n^ire’s play'’'’ with the R L. 
the prembr lolleetlve amusement enter- shows here. Special Aeent A. J 

Rogers on the Bay front lot. 
Boh Morton’s (jircu.- is to open be'-e 

the first week in January for tlie Kli'ii. 
and the Johnny J. Jones Sh<,w is due 
here the flr.-t week In February. 

.A- to music makers Angelo Mummolo 
opened at the beach recently; A thur 
Pryor at Royal Palm Park, and La 
Monica at FT 'lywood Beach. F'rank 
Novak opened the Graylon Hotel with hi- 
Blue and Wiiite Boy-. I-kMie Mit-'-n has 
taken a band on tour for the writer .and 
will tour the East Coast for the next 
six weeks. Sev< ral show-folk- ar<- coming 
here for the winter and h* fore long the 
cifv will have the Fb-ta, which will be 
a, big affair and should give them all a 
onanee to lighten the heavy expense.s that of three local theaters, hat also demon- 
are sure a headliner in MiamL atrated hts friendablp; also George Tid* 

land and Mr. and Mr-. Louis Korte went 
to the .S .ufhwcst by auto. George and 
Ida ('hesw’iirth and Duke Rkss of the 
midgets* theat<-r joined the Jam<-s Dut¬ 
ton Circus. W. H. (Bill) Davis of the 
Edna hf*w' d* parted for Orlaixlo, Fla. 

Charles K. Hheesley, ,as-l u.qrit mi-nager, 
will wiut*r at his home In Harrisburg. 
Pa. Mr and Mrs. I,. <> (Jo. ) R<- ding 
are h<-re ,'ind Mr. R.ddlng, lot snp*rln- 
tend‘-nt, I- in charge ,if a<flvltl.s at 
wir;t<T ipiartcrs. Among ih s*- who prob- 
ablv will r<nialn In M<*bll*- until tin- 

u.ir ng oixnliig of til*- show are 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. M'illi rt, G. Liwr* n*-*- 
Mi>I».Tibl. ma t-r painter; l-Milb’ Schil¬ 
ling. Mr. and Mrs. F-'n-d K. Bus- .md 
Larry Kehoe. S*-vernI Sliec-1. y conees- 

Wado 
L<nck 

pri-es wi n It ot.enR here next soring, jg „t home in Racine. WI.s. 
N* w riding devle* s have been purchased Mr. Slie. ■ 1* y vl it* d Mr. and Mrs 
and n' w- railroad equipment will eon- j.qrnes Sp< rry. old fil< nds, at St. Paul, 
siderahlv add to the ‘'flr:-t Impres.sion’* of JI>r*ii., following the Chicago meetings 
the elti* s to be played. H . v ill return to Mobil.- for a time 1,. . 

Among good fri*-ndH here of showmen fore taking numerous hu-ineHs trips r.ortli 
in t"-n- ra1. but Harry G. Melville and nr,,j we-t during the wintei. Mrs. ShC'-;-- 
J. F. .Murphy In particular, are Marlfin ley and son. John D, plan to travel ex- 
O’Conn* rs, member of the City Council; tenslvely. vlsltlrig F’lorlda an*! Cuba. G< n- 
Mr. Thomp.son, of the Georgia & Florida er.il Representative C. VV. Cracraft la In 
Railroad, and Captain Connors, of the the harness and has planned an active 
Georgia Railroad. Mr. Miller, manager winter booking catup.nlgn 

■ CLAITDE R, ELLIS 
(Press Itepresentative). 

FOR SALE 
Hmltb ft Smllh ChalropUne. thsolutrly flrst-rliiM fon* 
dltlon, SI,000 rash. A rral hariEiln. Cimplftr li' 
cTcry diUll. 4iin M^rh^nlial City, wUh Ihrev nfw 
bjnnrri. CUy can he ffaturrd aUmc. SJ.'O.OO coni* 
piftr. rrcrlrss I*o»imrn M^ihlnc, $200.00. \MI.L 
UeV rocnplrtp llramatir Slmm with <0tS0 or larser 

tent. Muat be bargain for caMh and don't want junk 
Or hHI buy T<nl leparate. 

ELLMAN AMUSEMENT CO. 
1218 Knaaland Avmua. MILWAUKEE. WI8. 

llLK PARACHUTES 
Tf’itrd an<1 made ovrr for rthihition Jnrnplnif fr'‘*»» 
A»’r«»plan«*« fit lt,4f|iiony I'hiilet will oimr h: 
20 rarrylny t'i*’‘«rrfera weluhimf 140 Ih* o. »iii* 
dcr. Th‘ 61 ChulPtA art* In tlrat-# I t-En MUHlitlon ' •d 

SHVmmi. Whllr lli«y I am (litblaf the** oiil 
at $125.00. Two left. A<t quirk. 

^lO. SVIIXH, 
234 Wait 2Sth Strcft. NEW YORK CITY. 

RACE TRACKS 
Nothlnff llkr thrm on the road, 
write for lull partictilari. 

Wonderful oulUta. 

BURKE 
260 27lh MILWAUKEE. Wl8. 

FOR r atOT MACNINEB OF AlA 
rVFrt 9ML.t giNOO FOR SALE CRIAF. 
Acl.IrMa SICniNO MTO. OO.. 1(11 rillMlu A<*.. 
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At the Shows 
Iphin. Dec. 11.—r<p-Toe», a new 

n ill coiiufly. is at tl>e Forrest Thea- 
I i.' ivin« to splendid success and good 
IkU; and Its first showing in this city. 

Continuing Attrattioni 

p. tr-Marir ;it the Shuhert and nearing 
it^ ■ The Gorilla, Lyric: Mu Girl, 
fh. taut Str< et Opera House; The Mauler 
lit ti l l»n, .\<li lpiii; Show Off. Garrick; 
Itlomo. Walnut Street; They Kaew What 
Jhij/ Wonltd, Broad Street. 

Brief Note* 
The Verru Widow made Its bow this 

w«. k at tlie Aldlne Theater to a capticlty 
.luilionce and a hearty approval from the 
papers, and its outlook is for a successful 
run. 

Adolphe Menjou in The King of Main 
Street at the Stanley al.so made a per¬ 
sonal appearance on opening day and 
gave a short talk on the movies. 

Geo White’s Scandal.^ seventh edition 
comes to the Forrest Theater December 
21. 

Mitzi comes to the Shuhert January 11 
for a limited time in Naughty Kiquette. 

The famous French farce. The Kis^ in 
the Dark, is booked for the Lyric on Feb¬ 
ruary 8. . . 

B F. Rolfe and his orchestra were the 
headliners at Fay’s Th.-ater this week 
and -cored a distinct hit. The surrounding 
till was also excellent. 

The University of Pennsylvania Glee 
Club i f Ihh voices was the attraction 
at the siaiilfv Theater and proved a musi¬ 
cal trt ; I>r. H. All xander Mathews was 
the director. Rita Owen, eccentric 
dancer, went over tic. 

A. n. ti Kane, manager of the Forrest 
Theater, celilrated his sixth wedding 
annlvcrsatv Ia>t week at his home in 
B>-wood Heights. Many well-known the- 
atri'al tm n attended. 

Gi-o. B .1- •■k'- in. here this fall with th*' 
Ln»f On i/s lit /■■iinnrtf as one of the man¬ 
agers. will no doubt be In the concession 
department of the Sesquicentenntal Ex¬ 
position with Director of Concessions 
Cash, who took his office this week at 
headquarters. 532 Chestnut street 

Elizabeth M. Murray In dialect songs 
and stories was one of the toppers at the 
Earle Theater and registered a splendid 
hit 

The Billboard Christmas Special was 
liked hy everybody here and the advance 
guard of holiday cheer radiated from Its 
pages. Theaters and all pi ict s of amuse¬ 
ments about town are making ready for 
the holidays and the outlook for the 
theatrical holiday season Is for the largest 
and be.st In a long time. The usual 
parade of the New Year Mummers tin 
Broad street has been changed owing to 
the building of the subway and this year 

A SURE HARVEST 
FOR THOSE WHO HANDLE 
M. GERBER’S JUMBO RED 

UNBREAKABLE FOUNTAIN 
PENS 

A Seieelt Order Will CeovlMe 
Y*«. 

B. Itfid—JumlM. red btrrrt, 
ht Ii bund. >r1(-fllllns rountiln 
P'n. C’umpirte with fold-pUtr 
Il-K pro point. Special Redwtd 
Price. 

Qrou, $S5.M. Doten. SS.N 
Semple. 7Sc. 

B. 12/15—Jumbo Bed. Un- 
hrrikablr Srir-Fllllnc Pevntatn 
Pen, with gold band and gold- 
platrd 14-K prn point. It't a 
ktiurkoat. 

Qrou, $43 00. Dozen, $I.N 
Samale. $1.00. 

Salesboard Operators 
Moet of the bic fait-iteppinc Operilort are maklnc up thetr Haleeboard Aiiortaeote troni Treland'i 
Chorolatei. Get on the Bind Wagon and conrlncc yourielf that -Jit hare the moat Wonderful Line In 
the country for yoor Boardi. Wa are offering to the trade a Urge aisortment of attractlre parkagea, 
ranging from ono-fourth to flro pounds, la rarloua ihapea and doaigna. They are filled with a Delirious 
Aieortmoot of CboeeUtei. Including Nut Centeri and Cordial Fruit Center*. 

WE ABE KNOWN FBOM COAST TO COAST FOR OUR HlOH QUALITT CHOCOLATES. 
RIGHT PRICES AND INSTANTAN»;OU8 .SERVICE. ASK A.VYONEI 

WRITE FOR JOBBCRR' PRICE UST. TERMS; 44 CASH WITH ORDER. BALANCE C. O. D. 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
601-S-S North Main Street, 

Eantcrn Representatives: I 

SINGER BROS. I 
83S-38 Broadway. I 
NEW YORK, N. Y. | 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Norttiern Representatives: 
H. SIL.BFRIV1AN A. SONS. 

328 Third Street, 
MIEWACKEE. WIS. 

YOUR GOODS 

advertised 
HERE 

O 9 0.9 9 

OiOiOiO o 

3i0|0|9|9 I 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 

Puah Card 
Puih Card 
Puah Card 
Push Card 
Push Card 
Puih Card 
Push Card 
Puih Card 
Push Card 
Putb Card 

SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

IOC Let* I 100 LeU with 
_Blink 1 8e«l and Name 

... fZ.SS I ts.ss 

... S.M I 4.M 
4.32 I 5.S2 

... S.IO I 6.10 
S.t4 
7.3S 
7.78 
t.SS 
8 68 
1.68 

SEND FOR OUR 
NEW MINIATURE 

PUSH CARO 
CATALOG. 
IT’S FREE! 

W e manuftetute 
Puih, Sale*. Poker 
and Baseball Seal 
Cardi to your orde. 
Write far Prite U«t 
Prompt Otiivery. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 55th STBrET ... CHICAGO, ILL. 

will be out the boulevard 1r tead. The 
varmu.' club.- arr b'lsy getting thei’" 
float.- and i-o-tnmej fo th .s event, nr-i, 
according to Bart McHu'-b. general ni.in- 
ag/'r, t! is year will .jee tbe flnc.-t di.^ptay 
in a long time. 

COMPLAINT LIST 

ag'-r, t! is year will jee tlie flnc.-t di.^ptay The Billboard receives many com* 
in a long time, olaints from managers and others 

against performers and others. It pub- 
D. D. Murphy Shews lishes below a list of such complaints, 

- with the name and address cf the com- 
St t^uis. Dec. 12.—With the reU rn of olain>ng pa.'’tv, so that persons having 

the < xecutive .ntaff of the D. D. Minohy a legitimate interest in the matter may 
Sh w- fro-u ‘he n.e- tlng cf the lu‘r sec- make furthe- inquiries from the com- 
retariei at Chicago the general offices plainants if they desire, 
have again a-eumed acilvit es. tne staff -i-u onhlirariAn «F rk.. i:.* -..a 
now ’o«lnp busily engaged in answering !_„i„ •*} . 
corre.-pcindonce and int Tvlewing ap- '*^P'y .iP® '• well 
plic.iiits who desi e to enr dl under tlie tounded, and The Billboard assumes no 
Mu phy banner the <’oinlng season. responsibility for such information as 

T’ e re ults of the me-ting as far as may be given by the complainant to 
the .Murphy Show.- w. re c .i.eetned more parties inquiring 
than jH.-tifled the writer’s pre li tion some 
time ago that t'o y were a coming factor 

ADmmf|»OODWIN 

MUHMdDSl SALESBOARDS 
ULUlUMa I *nd SALESCARDS 
ssmsBAsaossosssscsos 

sssss««#s««,m4*s««««s • • • • ^ s s M • • • • • 

s*m*s***s«**ssB*w^*« 

.All ilzca. Hlghcit gTj<l« 
Low prtcN. ImmtdUta 
(trilrery. Thtt'a why 
they alt a«« HOODWIN 
BOARDS. 

Writ* for pries U*L 

J.W. HoodwInCo. 
2949 W. Van Burtn St.. 

Chicagt. III. 

oKeHoneiibuMoil/l 

Names will appear in this list for Time jiiro inai fm- y w»*re a cominc racior 4^,,^ -a .• / . 
in th amusein* n w< rid. th circu t of fairs Anyone interested 
nw.itdel thftn bring a di.‘»tlnct triic.de to “'flot do well to make note of them: 
tb< high c-iet'ft in which th*- Murphy _ 
Shows are hehl by ihe fair -i-cretar es. STACPT part r- u_ 

Out at winter quarters Clius. Kidder coMUlMnu PrV^^i 
and Traintna-ter Harvey are already do- John Francis Shows. 
Inp S'ln'e pr- limlnary overhauling of the * - 
equipment and arranging for the storing STAUNTON. WILLIAM, Magician, 
of some new equipment that arrived re- Comptainant. Arthur MiUw 
cently. the real work PiH>n which, ac- Miller Amusement Co ’ 
cording to Manager Brophy. will begin __ 
after the holidays. REMSON. ARTHUR Vandw Pnrfjirim. 

The Law’ and Outlaw show which was comnlninant J 
recently onened bv Shantv Mahonev and '-0“>P*»‘nant. Harry J. Harrington. 

B. 12/ISP—Kztn Pen Polnta, 
•tamped ll-K. BrM* 31.75 la 

. $1.50 
B. 12 tSB—F o u n t ■ I n Pen 

Rnief, hblly rolnr, with wordin* 
‘^t'hrlatmaa Oreetliisi". 

MECHANICAL TOYS 
B. l2/l7^ArrDt)tUc -lumptn* 

.. $48.00 
B. 17 'l^-D • T • 4 Y f\i\ 

I'fiH. OrtM.a...,. 

cently. the real work tiiH>n which, ac- Miller Amusement Co 
cording to Manager Brophy. will begin __ 
after the holidays. REMSON. ARTHUR Vandw Pnrfjinm. 

The Law’ and Outlaw show which was comnlninant J 
recently opened by Shanty Mahoney and ^orngiAiDnat, Harry J. Harrington. 
Joe Candra at 6th and Chestnut -treets D | cl 
Is proving an excellent drawing card for ^ oDOWS 
the Chrlstm.as shoppers and Is thronged f'ln*® se MevnwM I .. 
dally. Mrs. Mahoney is In the ticket MonfOE, La. 
box. - 

Art D.iily has assumed the management The season of 1925 was brought to a 
of Ramona Park and has opened an of- close for the C. H. Leggette Shows at 
fice in the same building 9s the Murphy Monroe. La., December 13 after a suc- 

A M ««IA th- touF Of 37 weeks. The route 

JiSrimMr^nJr?cT^*‘^1 Xch w«^he‘’^a^^est ter;ito"r'y%fve‘re’d 
a late^ tlSiTthe'^rJIpletru^^ of' fa1^ oPtSlf show ‘ The staff 
dates will be given, together with a line- .t*^ .h /VP*" 
up of the shows contracted. As stated In opening at Mc- 
a previous letter the show will go out , „ . .. 
this year as a 85-car organlzit’on. General Agent Robert Hawk sailed for 

W. X. Sl.acCi.4LLIN England December 11 for a .-hort visit to 
(Press* Representative). mother at Shropshire. He will re- 

8. 12'IS—Dtr* 
Drill. Or(M.. 

B. 12/IS Miirklnt 
Bronrhr OrMi.... $48.00 

Miflr $45.001 
B. 12/21 — riurd’* OyroK-t 

Or:.’. . $16.0( S'r:.’, . $16.00 
_ B. 12 /22—K lying ffn en 

W« can make Immcdltte iVllr 
try on Running Mlc. lUhy In 
Pr.niK Rlirll. Dying UhlckMii. 
Toy Watchea. Fell* .'lorta C*L 

W# htae arrrylMng to Uit 
Mtrrolman Line and ”**11 for 
tea*”. WIKK ORDFR WITl 
$.'% DEPOSIT. No cood» 
•hipped slihout d>-po(U. 

M. GERBER 
Underaelllnf Streetmen’a tupyiv 

Heme. 
606 Markot Street, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

this year as a 85-car organiziUon. General Agent Robert Hawk sailed for 
W. X. SlacCi.4LLIN England December 11 for a .-hort visit to 

(Press* Representative). mother at Shropshire. He will re¬ 
turn abi'ut the middle of January to re- 

WA GlFiKic Arrr-lrr:/^f*c sume his duties ahead of the show for 
. J\. VJIDDS Attractions ^^e 1926 season, which will begin about 

■ " April 1. Special Agent Rube Wadley 
Erie. Kan.. Dec. 9—The W. A. Gibbs and wife will spend the winter in Chi- 

Attractions, which clos>’d for this year cage, as will Manager Leggette and wife, 
several weeks SCO. had .•» satl-factory The winter-quarters work will be In 
season All attaches signified intention charge of Al Mitchell and work on the 
of b. ing back with the show next > • ar. equipment will start January 1. The 

\V. A Gihhs and wife and son. Ralph, show wil' h-' about the same size .as last 
went to South Dakota on a vacation and season—10 cars, everything being gilliitd. 
to Indulge In some hunting trips, but Some of the concession people who w’lll 
expi'ct to he back to N'Osh.i by the first continue with various shows which are 
of the new y*ar to start rebuilding and ptayinj; nut for the winter are Jack 
painting of the show paraphernalia in young. H Schwartx. Jimmie Claire and 
preparation for George Moon. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kempf 
opening Marcel. '»>*ams Lansing. Mich., and Mr 

’’.'mt'/e horn: Tmllanj^ ril?k «n<l "’ilson at Nashville. Tenn. 
Swdlhcr owner of the merry-ground » number of the show people will 
xvul winter "n ° Caney ^Rol^rt remain at winter quarters and supervise 

7»e MAIL ORDER NEWS 
S65 Brlattl Buildiit. New Yerlu_ 

\ FIBRE SILK 
1 TIES 

$2.25Doz.-$26.00Qro» 
F. O. B. St. Louis 

lamedlate ihtpoient direct from 
looms to you. any amount. Tba beat 
50c seller on the market. Go like 
isildtlre at 3 for 31 00. If yau do 
not find our Tie. the b«at eellera 
you erer bad your money will bo 
refunded upon return of merchan- 
dlse. S5% muit ancompany your 

2 order. 
a IRIDE8S0 KNITTINfi MILLSCO.. 
F St. Laola. Ma. 

FOR SALE 
MY WHIP 

Now booked with tbe Zeidmaa B Poliie 
Show*. Tbirty-fiTc cars for season 1926 
and 1927. Have other business is reason 
for selling. Address TOM ILES. Flagler 
Hotel. Jacksonville, Fla. 

DAHLIAS 
DAHLIAS 

$30.00 a Thousand 
Bed Anson*. SIS.OO a Thausand. Fait aallan. 
On LaoreL wire In your orders. 

M. L. SCHAEFER 
can Doyhstown Inn, DOYLESTOWN, PENN. 

FOR SALE 'I,'.?' 
Guaranteed In flrit rla!i eonditton. Merry Hts-ou. 
Hmlth make: Wurlltrer Organ. These rlgi ha*o 
had the best of care. Fully equipped. L. R. GOOD¬ 
ING. Urbana. Ohio. 

FREAK ANIMAL 
Uair normal In ertry way exrept has no eyM net WBf 
place foe tbem. Hnbust and bealUiy. 

E- R- WOOD, 
185 Paechtree SIrtet. Atlaata. Baerfla. 

PHIL HAMBURG WANTS 
Plrst-claii W’reitlee to handle my show. Out ill 
winter In Florida with BllUe Clark's Broadway Sboe>-s. 
Trj get 60. I get 40. John KllonU. Harry Mamv 
t-iuiUa Metro, others who h*»e been with me, wri.«. 
New amyma. Florida. 

WANT 
Fat Lady. Mldgete. Comertlonlst. Fir* E*t« Ri’.- 
diiN, Fortune Teller. GU»» Blower end Allrt(f‘0’* 
^ulUble for »tofe show. OperAtinf now end til \\ r 
ter. T. W. KOOAL. 31 Washington A*e . Ho.. M.'< 
ncapdia. Minnesota. 

Mlch.i' t, manager of the Big Ell wheel, 
will winter In Oklahoma, ‘ Red” Cun- 

the repair work on their various attrac¬ 
tion's. The writer will spend the winter 

CURIOSITIES 

chlff and wife went to Rt. L-iuls. Mo. at home. Rochester. Ind.. refuimlng next 
Cal Tm ker. owner of Tucker’s Gircus. year for his 12th seas.in with this show. 
is playing thejiters. The writer doe-n't ^ CHARLES R.AYMOND 
know Where others of the tvr.xonnel de- ' (for the Shove) 
parted for or where they will .-pend the 
winter (some Joining other shows in the aip.j** W-srucifi in f'levplanH 
South), but for himself he will be ’by KCd WatSOfl dtlll in L^lCVCiano 
the lire” here in Erie. _ 

DOC DENBEAUX 
(for the Sbow) 

F. C (Red) Watson, who has been 
be^quarterlnc at Cleveland. O,. the past 

St away down low end-of-the-ieaion prices Lilt Deo 
Ntt»*n Supply HiUM, 514 E. 4th 8L. So. Mnpp- 

few winters, usually as clerk at thea^i- 
cal hotel.", informed la"t week that be¬ 
cause of serioii.s illness of his mother, who 
is ali-o a lilt of the Wat-on sisters, play¬ 
ing the Fiintages Time in vaudevlll^ he 
will remain in or near the Forest City, 
expecting to soon be again officiaUac at 
tbe desk of some •bowfolka hotaL 



December 19. 1925 

Christmas Decorations and Novelties 
Red Tii.^uc Christtnat Brilt. Par Grns. 
.72e, $2.25. $4.50 and $ 8.75 

Chenille Rape Wreaths. Per Gross. 
.$4.50. $9.00 and 24.00 

Chenille Rope. OO-yard lengths, red and 
green Per Ooten Bolts . 5.50 

Holly P oar, 4 Sheets (20x30 inches). Per 
100 Ralls . 6.00 

Red, White and Green Tissue Paper, 20x30 
In., 8 sheets in each roll. Per 100 Rolls. 6.00 

166 AWt. Christmas Tree Ornaments....'... 6.95 
Electrig Light Tree Reflectors. Per Grosg..' 4.20 
100 Asst. Christmas Cards, Retail at 5c ea.. 2.50 
100 Asst. Christmas Cards. Retail lOc ca.. 5.00 
Christmas Post Card^ Asst.- Per 1.000 _ 4.50 
Christmas Seals and Stickers, in Packages. 

Per 100 Packages . 2.50 
I'lM -ll renulrid on (^. O. Ds. 

WRITK KOR OfR NKW CHRISTMAS CAT¬ 
ALOG. NOW READY FOR DI.STRIBlTlON 
IT'S FREE. Contains nany items too numerous 
to mention. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
304 West 8th Street Kanus City. Mo. 

By DEBONAIR DAB 

fCommunicattoni to 2^-2 7 Opera Place, Cinc’mrtati. O.) 

Now to prepare for next season! Robert R. (Bob) Kline did some htis- 
- tliiip at the Chicago meeting as general 

“Optimism” is the spirit and work representative for Zeidman & i’ollie 
word ! Sltovis and it is greatly due to his efforts 

- that several big fairs have been awarded 
Many things new are on the construe- to that show. 

tion slates. _ 
-; Haven't heard much lately of “Tramp" 

.\gain it was chronicled “Johnny J. Ki t-tsiman’s nuandi rings. However, one 
Jones Gets Toronto!” of the boys at Tampa postcarded that 

- Freedman had just arrived from 111’ ol' 
Whatsay. Dick Rhoades, are “roads Xew Y’ork and was meeting many old- 

•Du.-iy’ '• in the vicinity of Tampa? time show-folk friends. 

One of the boys asks “Shorty” Robert¬ 
son if he can get plenty of sardines for 
his parties this winter. 

Dave Carroll and Leo Small are both 
on the advance of the Lippa Amusement 
Company indoor show in Michigan. 

Another “good fellow” who had a host 
of friends, especially in the Middle West 
and West, has passed on—Will J. Farley. 

Probably more fair midway cf>ntraits 
were closed at the recent meetings in 
Chicago than at those affairs in some 
years past. 

The Rubin & Cherry Shows will again, 
next season, be exploited in newspaper 
story and other publicity by Walt D. 
Nealand. 

Two ind Three. Hrrce Abretit, 40 fl. dlimetor 
3:-rt. Junior Coroutollg. All proton iDooey-mikeri 

SplUfflto 4-CTllod<r Poirgr PUnU. built for 
•orolcg. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Trout info that 
after a pleasant season with the Nat 
Reiss Shows with their concessions th*-y 
are now in Miami. Fla., with one stand. 
Also say they expect to again be with 
the Reiss Shows next season. 

5- In, Birch Bark 
Canoet. Dozen $0.60 

Miniature Dutch 
Wooden Shoes, 
4-In. Dozen... 2.00 

6- ln. Birch Bark 
Canoes. Dozen.. 1.20 

12-In. Tomahawks, 
Dozen . 1.60 

North Tonawanda 

Joe Dobish is to have his motordrome 
at an Eastern park the coming season 
according to announcement. This will 
be sort of unusual for Joe, as he nud his 
riders have road trouped steadily th. 
past seven or more years. 

Dozen . 

22-In. Taney I Dazen. 2.i 
lO-ln. Crews Paddles. Dozen. 2.( 
12-In. Cross Paddles. Dozen.3.1 
14-In. Cross Paddles. Dozen.4.1 

Bend for Catalogue. 
Name of park or touo burned on free. 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
, St. Joseph, Michigan 

Ray Van Wert, who managed the 
water circus with the Johnny J. Jones 
Exposition the past season, will probablx- 
not troupe next year. Infoes that he Is 
in Florida and has been “bitten by th- 
real-estate bug.” He was at Orlando. 

WOOD’S MONKEY CIRCUS FRONT 
Iluy a "LITTLE llEtlTY T»u-.\brea»t (.arrri. 

TcI. Just the machine fiT I’Unlrs. Small Fairs till 
Home Celebralloua. Weight only tli tons. Has 
gross'd ovrr $VH) in a single day. 

PORTABLE AND - PARK CARR0U8EU. 
Write for Catalog aod Prices. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO.. INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.. U.S.A. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

The NEW 

IHE NEW CHAIRPLANE 

GATTER NOVELTY*''CO.‘” 
143 East 23d Street. NEW YORK. 

AMUSEMENT CATERERS! . 
FOR SALE 

ENGLAND’S FINEST 4-ABREAST 
GALLOPING HORSES 
Carrying 98 passengars, all rnmpletc. 

To hr seen at llie. Oicat Cirrus and Xmas Fair. 
Olyinirla, London, Eng.. Dec. 21 until Jan. 23. For 
rartinilars, 

WHITE BROS., Olympia, London. 
TTia latatt Inientlor. Tlia Mott Sentatlanal Bld> 
Out frr Parks. Fairs and rtridtalt P.-riab'e ai I 
aiiilanarT. Wrila today and let us tall lau all 
ahn'ii II 

smith a smith. 8arl*i«lll«. Erit Ct. Nt« Vtrk 

SALES BOARDS 
A new. fla^h>. iip-tr-iiate line. Write for 
ntK catalugue uitti new low prices. 

NOVIX SPECIALTY CO. 
39 East 27th Street. NEW YORK. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. May po^ieaid- 1 
from Iiayiona. Fla., tlial Itey li.i'e b'eu 
• iijoyitig their vai afion imm* nn< ly and 
were vi.xiting the Uykman & Joyee Showu 
an<l Millie Clark's Broadway Sliows at 

Some of the big shows are adding Uaytona. 
fai>; rithers “cntlinK dnwn”. irl.'nning to 
load more compactly, etc. It seems to be 
a matter of choice. 

“Who gets the Class-A Canadian Cir¬ 
cuit of fairs?” has not yet b'-en offlcially 
dr tcriiiiiu d The February meeting will 
tell the story. 

Outfit?, Cfstumes, K u t u r ^ 
rhotos. RedufH LTiff* Hor- 

Send 4c scaiops f< r 
full info. 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg.. 

43n W. I8th St.. New York. 
IMPORTINT ANNOPNCK 

MirXT SOON. 

T. .1 .McIhmougb says, regarding free 
attractions with carnivals, that he thinks 
that much of them that with his small 
caravan be will have two free acts and 
a free dance platform (out In the mld- 
w.^y) in adrlitioo to his one ride and 
twu shows the cwming season. 

KIDDIE AIRPLANE SWING 
Wr manufiitutt Id dlfltronl Kl'lll' IVtlrcs 

PINTO BROS g-IIYIV/ OriLaO., y 

F. H.. Wisronsin-The answer is con- ‘>'‘«"'*‘«rs and Crratars at Kiddi. Ri4». 

taint tl in the pH'p:ig:inda spre.ad In oral 
Klat< tn''tits anti tpidlt il In ni wsiiapt t> h\ 
knot kt rs (t>t- their supptirter.'J against 
carnivals. supposed-to-he “prtimlnttit 
parties” doing the talking. The rltlzeniy 
should be ,'icytiaintfd with the situatltm. 

Next week again comes “hang-up-your- 
dticking” night. Possibly ' girls with 
water shows will try to ring in theirs 
of the vintage of several years ago. 

George W. Rollins is one of the show¬ 
men who doe.-n't ' .-Ift p" tPiring winters. 
George again has his big wax show play¬ 
ing indoor engagotnents in cities. 

“Capt. John” M. Shiesley is a thought¬ 
ful, unexcitable showman. And in the 
garnt tif 'several-holt card'-” lit- hasn’t 

Columbia City, Indiana yet furnt-d his up for thtr edification of “Fncle Joe” Ttioin-t and the Mrs. have 
curious “wondcreis”. been gn-atly enjoying their visit in N* u 

-;- <»rlean>. Tlicv i xpi ct to leave for Mi.-imi 
From report Wilbur S Clu-rry has about the middle of tills w*-*-k, lati r 

found a new angle from whi'h to deal proeeeii to Havana. They plan to naeh 
with ‘'must-8hf»w-lnsid<—city-limi*- re- )|,,rne, .Iam.-<iea. M. f , N. Y.. about the 
ipiirementi-”. But he is probably not latter part of rn-yt .Man-h. 
“broadcasting” It. - 

- Reid Str.'inge. diiiinmer, a part of the 
Glyde T. Wilkins a few weeks ago past leason witli .Max Monlgomery’s 

elo.-ed lii.s second season as sp*'-ial agent h;,nd willi ItodMiti's World’s Fair Shows, 
for tlie .Sunshine Exposition .Shows and i-einiiieil to .Shoals, liid., for the 
has het-n spending a few days with wintir m'ndhu. where- he Is rmployt-d In 

1 frii-nils at Chattanooga, Tenn., before a newspaper odice; also Is playing daticei 
g'liiig liorne for Christmas. in th.d va-iniiy 

NEW 1926 IMPROVED 

Machine 

I- A vriilzMr gold minr 
for ih« propririor or 

,» oprrzior - Ic, 5t Jtld 
I Or pliy. 

SOUTHERN NOVELTY CO. 
98 Alij Ave. 

ATI ANT^. GA. 

SPEV-OMINT 6UM 
Full tlz>- Sr px k« al'O either 
flavors—16.00 ger 500 Parks. 
Flashy boxes. -All Streetmt-n, 
ronvciilon and Premium .Xlen 
life our dandy br. ii l>. Ih uble 
your money. Deposit reeiulred 
Onlertoday. HELMET GUM 
SHOPS, Cineinnati. Ohio. 

CAKE DECORATORS, S10.50 per Gross 

CiUEKUINI COA1HANY 

; lie M li/ie’l '* '’''fomllll and C PUtaneil. 
lii 1 II 13 ITepprletors 

JniULUlr HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS, 
mmyi tledel Mesial P-I* I R 

277-279 Caluaibut Avtaat. 
■■■BV tan FraiMitaa. 
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Kand-nr* many other points just as 

Lfiuls A. Rrlimicit htsules b» inK a siic- 
< i-stful coni-essionaire is adept at k- epinn 
his eyes, his ears and his mouth (at op- 
l'"rtune times and at tlie "right angle”) 
open in inter, St f»f tlie sliow he is with, 
and he doesn't mind making trips during 
the winter over prospective territory for 
the management. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

For Carnivals and Bazaars 
Tao portable Fun Kouses. complete with n.ison 
tri.iit,. Tiiof Ui;lily recondltiODi'd. \ny earnn.il 
">ini< nj uilhuut a aatUfadur; Fun Ucu3C alaiubi 

t A ir attriiTlw proiinalUon on one o« tic. 
mill) Flit Fir f r lrar»piiri»fion. AFo bare n'ln- 
pblc ni'iii oiem 1 Far,. Wiguni and llidiiu; lb- 
>H'c< Pit uni' or ni-rc ti n-iar show. Will ni ik 
liciptiun lly gad tcrmi to reiiiuti.iiliU- partii 
Writ,' f'lr iiarii ulari and pricea <0 anyiho.y 
«k.ino-.i in tlie line of Outdoor AtUactluna and 
lUdint: Devin 1. 

There It no article of Premium or Tarnital 
Mrriliaodiie that ihowi the ralue and atlra<- 
iirrneii for the money like theia beautiful 
I’lllOKt. 

Some , “joking" of Northern realtor 
interests against like interests in Kloi i'la 
(even cartoonists in newspapers) is 
amusing to read. It is somewhat lik*- 
ripposition business enthusiasts “rapping " 
carnivals—that is. pains are tak* n to 
get their points before the public whether 
it is believed or not! 

THE C.W. PARKER AMUSEMENT CO. 
LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS 

Our fatt-ielllnf Pillow 8ilciboard Atsortmtett 
niako plaotj of 

SPKial DKigDS for AMERICAN LEGION, 
FRATERNAL ORDERS AND RESORTS 

SESD FOR CIRCULAR AND LOW PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois SI., CHICAGO, ILL.. 

I’hase send promptly for your mail 
to be forwarded, folks, when you see y air 
names m the Le tter List. .Mso proviil' 
the Mail-Forwarding l>epartmtnt your 
p* rmai.ent winter adtjreiises when you 
have them, as this expedites getting your 
mail and helps keep the published list 
down to a minimum. 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

le-uis Bright, secretary and conces¬ 
sionaire with the Gray Show.s, intends 
spending Christmas with his father and 
mother at Mount Plea-v-ant, N. C. Ls'Ui.s 
)ias a new sport-model “roadster” but 
says “safety fir.st” will be tlie rule and 
that he will ride behind an “iron horse” 
on his trip home from Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Woods are resting 
up at Norfolk. Va.. instead of going to 
Florida, as w'as reported tliey would re¬ 
cently. The report was okeh at that 
time, as they intended to go to the 
Feninsular State, but changed thtir 
minds at the end of the season. Th-y 
expect to again be with 'Brown & Dyer 
Shows for their fourth season. 

EVANS’ LONG-RANGE SHOOTING GALLERIES 
Supplies and Parts for all 
makes of Galleries ready 
for immediate sl^ipment. 
Galleries built to order on 
short notice. Send for de¬ 
scriptive circular and prices. 

GENUINE EVER-READY SAFETY RAZORS 
Complete with bUJe. Fan.y gilt ha.^tt Hr.itv boi. 

Per Dozen, $1.75; Per Gross, $19.50 

GENUINE GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS 
Complete with bUJe. In paper carton. 

Per Dozen, $2.00; Per Gross, $21.00 
Quantity limited. Order quick. / 

Ns. E2IIB—Silver-Plated. Hallow Handle Steak 
ar Carving Set. Sample, $1.75. Per Otf...$15.00 

Curling Irons, Electric. Duen . 3.S0 

B. Wallace Oakley, mechanical man 
(profes.slonally known as C. C. Tyny), 
closed the season with the D. D. Murphy 
Shows and has located at Birmingham, 
Ala., as a di.=trlct manager in the cir¬ 
culation department of Thf Arje-lln^nld. 
If things turn out okeh in his newspaper 
work he may not return to showdom for 
next year. 

Mrs. A. McNulty has been presenting 
her Punch and Judy show in a depart¬ 
ment store In Jacksonville, Fla., during 
the Christmas trade, after which she ex¬ 
pects to tour in Florida and other South¬ 
ern States, and b.ack with Scully's Circus 
Side Show on the Shee^ley Shows for 
next season, with which she recently 
oiosed a pleasant engagement. 

Star Da Belle vouches for the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Two troupers who had been stranded 
had sneaked into a railroad depot to 
sleep on Christmas Kve. One awakened 
on Christmas morning and said: “I be¬ 
lieve in a Santa Claus. I hear sleigh- 
hells approaching!” The other replied: 
"Sleighbells, hell! Beat it, that’s the 
patrol 1” 

Did you notice that in the back of 
the “Additional Outdoor News” in last 
Issue there were m.any beaded-article 
mentions of people and Incidents? We 
would appreciate receiving oodles Of d.it.T, 
of that nature for the carnival columns 
(in addition to the “show letters”) par¬ 
ticularly during winters, as it is good 
re.ading matter and is appreciated by 
friends reading of each other. 

Managers should have “No ‘Sticks’” 
plainly forbidden in all concession con¬ 
tracts—and the contracts followed and 
pressed to the letter. One of the promi¬ 
nent d.allies of Arkansas recently carried 
a conspicuous drtide on their operations 
—such notoriety gives vantage points for 
the other-business carnival knockers to 
retell and exaggerate heavily (in most 
instances in the past) in their propa¬ 
ganda. 

EVANS'PONY IRACK.e7i: ni] 
Still tha Big WInnsr. wlJtUU 

$41.00 
Paddle Wheels, Buckets, Etc., 

Games of All Descriptions. 
Stnd for our 96-Pagt Catalog of 

Ntw, Uonty-Making Idtaa, 

PHOTO RINGS AND SCARF PINS 
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 

N(. BIM —A Photi 
VUw Ring, mvde In Ka- 
dlo Silver Finlth, set L'-^- 
with a l-Kt. Montana 
Diamond. A plctura of 
a beautiful girl can bt 
iMn tbrough the holt In ^KL^JUASNI 
tha 

Nt. B200—Similar to JM 
abort. Doitt. $I.B0, wSl .aSt 

Nt. B186—Scarf Pin, 

sorted Pcsiitn, Fancy —v- 
White Stont Bet. with pboto. Per Dgiio, $1.7$. 

PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES. Doien. $1.21. 
PHOTO POCKET KNIVES. DOZEN. $2.2$. 

OUR PRICES always THE LOWEST. We 
allow no una to under,. 11 ua. U'a carry a large 
atc-k of Watchrv. I lucks, .lew Iry, Silterware. 
Manicure an.1 Toilet S-ts. Leather Oootla Klee- 
trie Uouilr. ITrmiums. Conics.^iun and .tui tion Sup- 
pliti. Orders ihiiiped same day rei-etred. Terms: 

deposit. hal-iniB F. O. D. Write for our 
new No. 62 I'l.I.it r-ize Catalog. It's fret to 
dealers. Give yuur peruuDtnl address and ataU 
nature of your business. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
“The W’orld'i Bargain House,” 

Oept.B, 223-225 V/. Madison St,, Chicago, Ill. 
BUY FROM JOE HAGN. CHICAGO. 

H. C. EVANS &. CO., 
1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
MINT VENDERS 

Pile Up the Dollan With Machines Thai Get the Play 
MILLS NEW 0 K. VENDERS. $110 Each. MILLS LATEST 

FRONT 0. K. COUNTER VENDERS. $120 Each. Direct from fac¬ 
tory to you War tai lnclude.1. 

Also REBUILT MACHINES. All makes and m-idela. Quartn- 
tred perfect I'.Ing erdtt. Oiled with cheek.', ready for busloeii. 
Send f'.r prire litl Ask for particulari of our rantal plan. 

USED MACHINES BOUGHT. Tell ui what you have to Mil. 
Girt Biiht. rundltinn and airlal number. 

MINTS: O K Yens, l.oeo $14. Standard Case of $.000 $27. 
Spertal I..en(th Mints, for Front Vender! tame prii-e Quaotlty 
uieit. cit our prleea. 

BRASS TRADE CHECKS (ot 5« and tic Ma.hlnea. 
TERMS: Une-thlrd caab with trdei, balance C. 0. D., F. O. B. 

ihlpplng point. 

PEERLESS SALES COMPANY 
2402-4>6 Central Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. 

16 sllcer-pl .ted H r-es mounted on a 36, 
36 fol l-up B' ard Tin- nr»r,t and best game 
of tbe il.iy Prict complete, wsth CTC AA 
Enamel Cloth Layout . 

deposit, balance C. O. D. 

BEANO OR CORN GAME 
35-Player Layout .$ 5.00 
70-Player Layout . 10.00 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES. 
Send today fur our new Tatalog No. 135. 

SLACK MFG. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., CHICAGO 

rapt. Billy Kelley, t.ittooisl. after 
closing the season with the Brown & 
Dver Shows, roile thi- show train from 
Williamston. N. ('.. to Norfolk. Va. ; 
then home to Worcester. Mass., where he 
enjoyed Thanksgiving Day with relatives, 
after W’hlch he went to New Bedford. 
Mass., and opemed .a tattoo shop. f5:iys 
he has h.ad many calls for placing 
"beauty spots” on faces of "would-be 

itnacctiaiit Br.vrrd on . I0» 
'MS far Htilaw WIrp . 20# 
as3S lO-Oauga Stapl Grld4ip..|li.N The following conversation vvas heard 

" — in Moultrie, tin., by "Bill” Hilliar: 
”le t’s go out to the fair and sec that 

midway. They’re advertising some hair- 
raising stunts in the Kthel Dorc Wat«i 
Show ” 

I’.ald-lleaded Native: "Don’t pay any 
attention to them hair-raising ads. I’v.- 
tried everything in the world and min. 
won’t grow.” • - 

ATTENTION II 
i W> arp Iht headquarter! (or Oaaallat Btorar Jumbp Buraara. 
I s .am T.bUt Tanka, riimpa. Hollow Wirt. (laMliap Laatcraa. 

I.title U .ndrr Syatrm Ltmpi. MantiM, Torcbri. WafBc Iroaa. 
< nrc I'rnt. (Jrld.llci. Juirt jari. Juir* Powdcri. I Itcut L«m- 

|ji n...lr (lltairi. alio Special Kquipmrnt to ordrr. Ordrr fr.'ia 
ibii ad. Hiring ..ne-f 'iirtb dtpoait. or wrUa (at coaipUtP ctl- 

1^ at giir W t make Immrdtata ihlpmaata. 
k $550 
k .*50 
P - 2.2$ 
r.iitiint 
Stoat...22.00 

NEW PICTURE MACHINE 
PHOTOSCOPE i Gil T.i 

S GkI Ti 
Br*t* pu 
i Burngif 

Prciiur* OPERATORS 
CARNIVAL MEN 
The im.-.IIrit all-metal (')<-- 

ture Ua bin* mil*. li Ida 
Met Mta ot gtnj.ae pheto 
stereo. vicHi. Buna by tprlng 
motor. Leiga caih boi Hlth 

lock. Huniradi at acta of 
picturet. WrUa (or deicrip- 
tlae circular aod ptlcei. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.. 
4222 W. LakaSt, Chicago 

BAZAARS-CARNIVALS-CELEBRATIONS 
Illy ;in a xtensivo line of morcliandise suitable for your Concessions. 

you with wheels, pathlles, etc Our prices are right with serv¬ 
ant (Miinot ho beat. Write for catalogue, and consignment terms. 

. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells St., Chicago 
From reports reaching Deb. “b;iby 

play”—petty personal and business j.;il- 
ousles (which have no place in matters 
ot mutually all-round bmetits)—recintly 
caused an organization that could hav.- 
ilone a world of good for outdoor show 
hiisInRss In one or more of the Northern 
States to flop! Sound business Judgment 
slips out when bull-headed factionism 

(Continued on page 78) 

RALPH R. MILLER WANTS 
legion and BOY SCOUT XMAS FUND CELEBRATION. I 

22-JANUARV 2. AND FOR SEASON IMb. 
«»Hn miint ^lnlt Iip atlrKrtton*. No cxctuatfci 

’*•»*. llotMf. trait ShDoltng lUlIrry Amt IVnnjr .krraitc No 
> 'itii'l tha* dlitm. U'lll he out ail wtnlrr In Ki>uth«rn Mttituli 
'j25. ttMn north to Ih* coni flptJi ami maoufarlUTln; 
Thla show |Ni^Ur«ly plijrt tlw cUlM 11 •dterilMk AH oofeAMunta 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Magic Ylaag aad Buddka Pagan. 
Send it tor aamp.m 

JOS. LIOOUX. 
IM WlltM An. STMtllini. ■. V. 

Ltiul'ian,' 
Mbhig.n. 
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Midway Confab 
(Conthiued from page 77) 

«n<l ' my fri< nUs <<r iiothinK" sj ntimt nt 
• re^-ps in. The •'kinks” may be elimi¬ 
nated and may all hands get together 
for the common good and straighten 
tln-m out! 

Henry J. Pollie enjoyed his first visit 
to the convention and banquet in Chi- 

go. Allho the Zeidman & Pollie Shows 
l. iee been a big factor in the amusement 

•rid for the past 13 years, this was the 
■ list time that its general manager had 
aiipeared at the big '‘doings”. But, ac- 
• oiding to Mr. Pollie. "It will not be 
the last. I shall never miss it again. I 
had the surprise of my life. I never 
kii' w I had so many friends and well- 
wi.shers in the show world as I met there. 
Kverybody greeted me royally and the 
kind words they had to say about our 
show touched my heartstrings. Every¬ 
body was really wonderful to me and I 
shall never forget it.” 

Wm. H. Dempsey, of the May & Demp¬ 
sey Shows,'’ has some resourceful ideas 
when occasion demands. L,ast summer 
at T’nion 'City, Ind., on the fairgrounds 
midway, Chas. Young, of Buffalo, had 
candy apples and other confections with 
the show. Near the lot were several 
hives of bees and—well, the little hus¬ 
tlers from those hives were so busy 
around the “sweets” stands that the kid- 
ilies Wire afraid to go near it aii.l 
Young asked Dempsey; “What shall I 
do about it?” W. H. thought a moment 
and instructed: "See that damp straw 
at the glassware .stand? Gi-t some of 
it, set It afire a little to the windward— 
make a smudge!” Advice followed, big 
business on candy apples! 

SILVER KING 
INCREASE^ROrlTp $10 to $20 Dail-y 

Hi« Toa on* In rsur itore doing Uil* for rout It n*t. anti' 
cn* today. All alMafnl of rhanr* r<Dio**d. A itandaid Sc 
at* of confection fcnd*d with *ar>i Sc played. Ninety d*>«' 
fee* aoreice guaranteed. Prit*. fltS.OS. Olr* thl* Btcblne 
ten day*' trial and If not (atiafled with the reiulu w* will 
refund purrhae* price lea* the hanlllng eo*' and our regular rental 
fee. Tru keep all the money the marhln* fnkea in d'jrtng trial pe¬ 
riod. Machine filled with check* retd/ to att up on your couiuer 
and collect the niikcl*. W* can alao aupply other make* of ma¬ 
chine*—Jenninga. MU'.*, etc. Hee* a few rehulll, cednliktd, re- 
nl-k*l*d machinal In rxcalleat running order. $(S.C0 Ceih. 
Wire ut or mail ut $25.00 and t ma.-hin* will go fi-rward the day 
order ie received, balance of the purchea* price billed C O. I> 
Can supply MINTS, s’andard Se lire paefcagea. $14.00 par Naif 
Caie *f 1.00# Patkagea. Alao tpecial ihort lengthi to Bl front 
fcndert lame price; fiial Cae*. $.000 packagci. $2$ 00. If ordered with 
ma:bln*. Se TRADE CHECKS. $2.S« per 100. $l$.00 per 1,000. | 

SILVER XING NOVELTY CO.. 1 

PHOTO FOUNTAIN PENS, with photo of late Preeldent 
Rooaevcit, Nurma Taluiadge etc., on top of Cap lUrril cllu- 
loid I'olora: Kcd. Un-en and Ihirple. $4.50 por Oaacn, $45.00 
per Greet. Sample. 60c. 

COMPASS FOUNTAIN PENS, with eompoat on top of rap. 
Barrel bamboo. $3.75 0*g. Sampla, SO*. 

celluloid fountain pens. In aatorted colors. Gold gllted ttylo point. $4.00 Otren. 
$40.00 per Grott. Sample, SOe. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS. Wc have a large stock. $3.2$ Oo/en. $33.00 Grtu. Sample. 50c. 
All of the above Pen* tan be retailed at $1.00. ard give you a pruht of 250‘e to Siiu'.r. M-nv 

tgriita Dell 50 to IflO Pens a day. Plenty of extra Points, Kaaela, Quirantce Sllpt and Ctv'pplng 
Buarila for demonstration. .-<■..il for tamplet and aak lor quantity I'ricia aa utll aa f,.r our prue h>i 
of over 50 Xovelliea for lie Hull lay*. Inslat on J M. S. trade-mark. 

JAPANESE MFRS.’ SYNDICATE, INC.. 19 South Walla STcct. Chicap*. Illintit. 

The K. G. Barkoft Shows got a dandy 
editorial mention in The MiHcdgiviile 
(Ga.) Times after the show liad play»d 
the fair at Milledgeville. The editorial 
is too long for complete reproduction. 
However, following are some excerpts: 
"The K. G. Barkoot Shows, which fur- 
ni.shed carnival attractioiis for the Bald¬ 
win County Fair. Is one of the best or¬ 
ganizations of its kind in the country. 
Mr. Barkoot, owner, has shown here 
several times in years gone by. He has 
many dose personal friends here. . . . 
The people of this vicinity feel very 
kindly toward Mr. Barkoot and his or¬ 
ganization and we simply record the 
above facts In order that our people may 
better understand the co-operation that 
has been given this section this year by 
him.” 

him!” The man ("Bob”) squeezed thru 
the crowd to the door, opened it as 
quickly as iiossible, and saw one of the 
life-size figures lying prostrate on the 
f'.oor, with some fingers "chawed off” 
and clothing torn to shreds, having been 
attacked and drawn from its platform by 
the canine "protector” of the place. 
Later there was a conference of attaches 
—before Mr. Palmer’s arrival. "We can’t 

say that rats did it—this is a new build¬ 
ing,’* etc., were among the expressl ms. 

■When “Dw” arrived next day everybody 
was on "edge” wondering what he w uld 
say. Mrs. Palmer stepped to the fore, 
gave a full ex'olanatlon and “took the 
blame”. Palmer’s face brightened, his 
mouth opened and out came a hearty 
laugh, his only comment being: “And 
you let that go watchdog get away I” 

HI Tom Long sends some squibs from 
Los Angeles (Tom Is at Soldiers’ Home 
(Company 11), Sawtelle. Calif.): 

A late addition to show at Venice Pier 
was Dr. Frank LaMarr with his “Under¬ 
world Show”. LaMarr, Fan Toy and 
Baby Pauline are to sail December 15 
for a limited engagement in Honolulu, 
T. H. Thv-y report a good season with 
the 101 Ranch Wild West. 

Ted Metz, with Serpentina as his fea¬ 
ture, is a No a late arrival and is doing 
a good bu.slness. 

Th> re is a Jot of speculation among 
amusement purveyors along the beach 
now that It has been annexed to L'js 
Angeles. 

Manager McGreary has closed all his 
attractions for the season with the ex¬ 
ception of “Bat Belfry”. 

Who remembers (writes an old-head 
showman) the statf of the Otis L. Adams 
Anius> 111' nt Company in 1011? It follows: 
Otis L. Adams, owner and manager; Mrs. 
Otis \dams, secretary: Georce Mathews 
(George was ‘‘Ool. Hooza Nut’’ in Car¬ 
nival Criiavans—Dtb.), g<neral agent; 
Troy H 'V. :iid. lot man and trainmaster. 
Also. .Milton Morris had most of the 
wheel con'essions—Emmet M OSS, Harry 
Wilton ..lid wife. Anita Bantze, Dan 
P.o.---nI'll.I. Sammy Grimes, BuII.-ts Gra¬ 
ham, ‘ Chicago Slim” and ’ ’rhe Count”, 
hi* atrents. And among others with the 
show : Louis Gordon, one concession; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Banks, two; Turk 
Shields, one; Eddie and Jennie Cole, one; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kreoman. one; 
Daddy Hildreth and wife, two; “Pop” and 
”Ma” Hotchkiss, snake show and 10-in-l; 
Plantation Show, with I'Cirk Adams on 
the front and manager; Mathews 
Family Vaudeville Sli<,w, .lack England’.s 
Motordrome, the riders including Harold. 
Kid Williams, Hoyt Frome. Anita Bant- 
ze and Jack England; Eastlake & L<-e’s 
merry-go-round. Boy England, manager, 
and Eli wheel, Karl Howard, manager. 

In show life many humorcMv- incidents 
occur. And who appreciates knowing r>t 
them more than showfolks? No one! 
The veteran showman, ”Doc” W. F. 
Palmer, has lately had one of his big 
wax-figure shows In an Indiana city. 
Just before closing time one night a 
large stray dog came Into the place, re¬ 
ceived pattings and right aw’.ay showed 
signs of liking his surroundings. Mr. 
Palmer was attending the meetings In 
Chicago so Mrs. Palmer told the help 
they might let the "stranger” stay, as 
he might be a good “watchman”. Next 
nnorning one of the attaches found a 
large and excited crowd gathered In 
front of the building, some saying: “Mad 
dog in there, don’t let it out.” and one 
woman shrieked: “Oh, It hEis killed 

E. S. WEBB, son of A. L. (OLLIE) 
WEBB of the Ringling-Barnuin Show, 
was a recent caller and info:ms us that 
his father is rot dead despite the rumor 
to that iffect that persists here in the 
East. Ollie i.- very much alive over in 
Sfiuth Oiange, N. J., where he is taking 
life e.asy until th.? show opens at the 
New Madison Square Garden. 

VICTOR LEE celebrated his 60th bi th- 
day on the lOih of this month and has 
hopes of living to celebrate 60 more. He's 
certainly in the pink of condition. 

The MADIGAN-MURPHT-FIRESIDES 
cookhouses will be confined to one show 
next year, according to Eddie Madigan, 
and that one will be the Johnny J. Jonc.s 
Show. Perhaps their success with deal¬ 
ing in Flor.da real estate a(NX>unts for 
this decision. 

S. W. GUMPERTZ recently returned 
from his trip to Europe and will head for 
ills home in Florida before very long, 
we’re told. 

HADJI ALI, the Egyptian enigma, re¬ 
cently gave a demon .-tration of his trick 
stomach in connection with the demon¬ 
stration of an x-ray machine at an elec¬ 
trical supply house in town. Frank Sul¬ 
livan, demon columnist of The World, 
gtive Hadji some nice publicity as a re- 
.sult. 

E. H. (BOB) ROBBINS regaled us the 
other day with a tale about JOHNNY 
C.tSTLE cuttlng lemons at Minot, N. D., 
thi'i past year during the July 4th cele¬ 
bration. BOB and RI’BE LIKB.MAN 
operated a lemonade stand there. JOE 
SGHOLIBO was checker and boss of the 
kids who peddled the stuff in the grand 
stand. 

Among the recent visitors to town were 
GT:orgE W. CHRISTY CHABLr:.S 
SPARKS and .SN.VKE KING. All of 
thorn '.vere in on Ixi - It’>-ss. (.Jiarlle Sparks’ 
visit was a hurry-up afftilr. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK writes us from 
Monmouth, Ill., that he’s taking things 
as they come out there for the winter. 
Expects a busy season in 1926. 

KF.NNFTH CASEY, author of several 
popular songs, is having a special “night” 
at a Brooklyn, N. Y., cabaret, where he 
and his Georgia Brown (that’s one of 
h's song") Orchestra are playing. During 
the summer Casey and His Syncopators 
supply the danee mus e at GEO. F. TIL- 
VOT7.S STEEPLECHASE PARK. Coney 
Island. N. Y. 

SAM SHUMAN postcards from Jack¬ 
sonville, Fla., that he Is moving about 
that State on a truck which he recently 

acquired. Things look promising in that 
territory, according to Sam. 

RAY VAN WERT, who managed the 
Water Show or. the Jones Show thl.-> ra.*t 
season, is wintering at Orlando. He’s 
bien bit by the real estate sOl.ng bug 
and opines he’ll he off the road for a 
season or two We’re willing to w.iger 
he’ll be trouping again next year. H’>w 
about it. Van? 

C. FRANK STILLMAN is headed for 
New Y ork via auto and we get a post¬ 
card every tlnie he stop- for gas It 
seems. He’s scheduled to design and 
build a new park In New Jersey next 
year. 

JEROME P. FLEISHMAN edits a nice 
little house organ calbd PJ<iv for the 
Philadelphia Toboggan Co. Tlie latest 
copy of it just came to hand and is quite 
Interesting, tho small. 

SLIM VAN HILL Is the latest of the 
N»w York crowd to beat the snow to 
Florida. He finds things around Tampa 
okay, so he postcard.s. 

CECIL E. VOGEL, formerly secretary- 
treasurer of I. J. Polack’s World at Home 
Shows. Is now with the Milton Holl.-md 
Producing Co., promoting liig fine In 
Cumberland, Md. Cecil experts to hang 
h s hat there till about the «nd of Janu¬ 
ary. 

Wo carried a story- recfntly about the 
World Amusement Service Assof'l.ation 
faking over JOH.N JACKEI.’.s office and 
in spelling .lohn's name we threw in an 
f-xtra tliiis confusing liim w'tli tlie 
New Yfirk fur dealer. Jolin .and his for¬ 
mer booking manager. GABBY BOYIj- 
STON, are busy taking care of their club 
bookings in the new office right now. 

We have an Invitation to be present 
at the sixth annual Free Christmas Tree 
Celf-firatlon nf the Heart of Americ.n 
Showman’s Club to he held at the Ciuitcs 
House, Kansas City, Mo.. Chrl-ifnas tilclif 
but guess we’ll have to be there lu spirit 
only. 

PETER H. P.BOT’WER. manager of 
the Royal Holla n<l Bell Ringers, now on 
tour for the White Bureau of Bo.ston and 
New York, playing New York, luong 
Island, N'w Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
was a recent caller. He reports the fam¬ 
ily of six quitf- happy. 

’’Df-rency Above the Dollar" Is the 
.slogan adopted by the D. D. MI'TIPHV 

SHOWS They got out a nifty little 
route book for the ISSR season. 

JAMES F. VICTOR and GERTRUDE 
VAN DEINSB arrived In town recently 

and will stick around till .-ifter t!i. holi. 
<1 ys Jl-n li.i.-- ail ..'cli., \’; t. , 
Screnad-Ts, at ilie H.iv.iiia Ii,n Tl iv.in 
Cub.i. ni.tit now. .Mi-s V an liiiii'.. oj,. i, 
a s!v wc. ks’ (Oil.-, rt tour nt Ren-kv .M nu. 
N C.. in January, arid will tour down li... 
E.i.st Cfiaid of Florida as fur as .Miami 
Victor expects to keep his Concert i:,ui i 
busy in Florida all winter. 

C. W. FINNEY was a recent arrival i.i 
our fair city. 

SINON D. J. COLLINS, “that versa* 11.. 
boy”, s.-'nt us a Clirl.stmas card alr..i.ly 
It’s the first of the is'uson. He and r\T 
BROGAN expect to start a tour of it„ 
Orpheiim Circuit after the holidays. 

CTl.AS. KIRMEYKR Is building a n. w 
strong-man act at Lctivenwortii, 
which he expects to t.ike otit this win-- ; 
He wa.s \\ itli the Noble C. Fairly i’,.: 
•McClelland Shows the past s.-ti-on 
GEiiRGE RENDALL, female Iru; 
.-smator, a chorus of six ladles ,ni;.'i :i 
ladies’ orchestra will also work In th.. 
act. 

ARTHUR R. PATTERSON, who 
ages one of Ralph Hankins<>n's auto p.u i 
tiam-. wtis in a colli.sii.n with a r.iili '.ij 
train rcctntly. He suff.-rt-d a br'.k.ii 
no.sc, -omc dislfK-ation" an.l fractures, a- 
w. M as many minor cuts and bruises, but 
man.igcd to c.-ettpe with hi.s life. L'..-t 
r.iiorts from the hospital were that he 
w.is d.dng fairly well. 

GUY WEADICK’S about the bu-i.st 
guy on the lot right now. He arrived in 
t'lwn last we..k with a million thing.-, to 
ntt.nd to, and can’t find enough houi in 
the day to attend to tliem all. H. li be 
hitting back for Ctilgary soon to spend 
Clirl.-imas on the ranch. 

GEORGE HAMILTON seems to be 
forced to stay indmirs c n r.icm nt of (he 
weather. It’s pr.-tty sn.ippy around New 
York right now ; too snappy for George, it 
seems. 

PERCY MORENCY. of the West 
Shows, came on to N ‘W York for a few 
days after the doings at Cliicago. 

C. S K.VR.N is framing a n^w Fat 
People Show for next season. What cut. 
fit .ire you going to join out with next 
year, C. S ? 

WM. C. FLEMING—Sorry we wrren'* 
in the day you called. Look us up r =-;t 
time you get to New York. 

E. O. HOLLAND. 24-hour-man wl-h th» 
Miller Bros ' 101 Ranch this past sea-vn, 
gets In to say “Hello” to us every now 
and then. 

BERT PERKINS expects to sa'l for 
the West Coast early In Janttary. Mo¬ 
tion pictures' will keep him busy when 
he gets out there. 

JACK JOYCE Is talking of putting out 
a one-ring European Circus next season. 
'That would be a kind of a novelty and 
might get some mon.-y in th*' small 
towns. Joyci has onl.v been bio-k in the 
U. S. for the past coui>!o y.ar- aft.r 
spending about 20 year** on the continent 

J. J. McCarthy promises some new 
improvements In his p.ork down at Slncac 
N J.. next season. He got quite in**r- 
ested in some new rides he s.ow at Chi¬ 
cago. ro may install some more of these 
mon. ygetters. A swimming i>ool will soon 
be started also. 

B. E. KLEIN, owner of Joyland Park. 
Port Jervis, N Y.. who recently went 
south for a vacation, as reported In th*'e 
notes, pnss»-d aw.i.v. we le;irued tipon our 
return from Chicago. Detail" of his death 
will bo found In the back of the book 

MIT.T MORRIS has another new stor>’ 
on RUBIN GRT'BI'RG. Ask him nhouf 
the hat Ruhin houglit lilni. As Dave and 
.Milt told it to U8 last week It was s 
wow! 

FRED BECKMANN and P ARNEV 
GEBETY didn't have an i.wful lot to suV 
around the lobby of the Auditorium la J 
we<k. Th<'V are silent workers, but ac¬ 
complish what they ivt out to do. 

IIYl.A MAA'NKS and his right-hand 
man. H ABBY ILLIONS. sure s. .'ni. d to 
fiijoy tln-mselves nt tin- I’ark Men'*- d'n- 
n<r. Mavn<*s h.asn't si'l his plans for 
i;i2c> yet. hut we'vi- heard several rumors 
ns to where he would be. 

Wonder which wav A. J. I'ERNBER- 
GEB will riuitc his Grown A- Dyer Sh ’iw 
le-xl \<:ir? We wouMn't tv* very much 
surprliied If he de.sert<‘d the l-Iast I’lP 
next saason. .And. s|u‘aktng of the E.t J 
there may be a ."Urprlse during Gi ''^ 
flue of t)ic real big ones may h <• 
Down l-k'ist. 

ED TALBOT'.'t plans for 1926 sur» 
caused some talk out In Chicago Who 
Knows what E'l's going to do? We dl'ln_t 
SCO him around anywhere nil last weik 

Wo had our first look at the rluh 
rooms of the Showmen'." laeigue C T 
CGIiDINGTON look us on a per''onnllT 
eondueted tour of the house. On the wav 
out H C'TKE") FREEDMAN entertained 

(Continued on page 96) 
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Rubin y Cherry Shows 

riuhin Oruh*‘rK. president and general 
,1 iiia^-er Ct the Huhln & Cherry Shows, 
« !•< 11 imminent tlKure In the convention 
‘■(ioln»;.> ’ in Chicago. Mr. OniberB. a- - 
,oii p.ml. d bv Mrs. Oruberg and aeveral 
m-nihcr.-* of his staff, was at the Audl- 
t.irium Hotel during hla stay and spent 
ni,..sf of the week transacting business 
neriaining to season 1926. In the retinue 
,.i,n -entlng the Rubin & Cherry Shows 

th. event with Mr. Oruberg were 
Wilbur S. Cherry, general representa- 
lixe Herbert A. Kline, the new manager; 
Walter A. White, who will handle the 
advani e and special agent duties; Treas- 
urer Arthur A. Atherton, George S. 
Kelchtlv, ride superintendent; Cliff Wil¬ 
son. fun-show manager; Harry Calvert 
and several others. 

Mr. Cruberg was delighted at having 
secured the services of Herbert A. Kline 
as manager for the coming iM-a.^un. Mr. 
Kline is a popular showman of wide 
experience and will be a valuable addi¬ 
tion to the staff. Tlie writer will again 
be publicity director, having signed witli 
the ws for the n« xt three years 
Harry Calvert will manage the Water 
Cirrus and Sivle Uevue. and Irving and 
Rruoe K« inpf vv ill have the Kempfs Model 
City on the midway. .Mr. Oruberg also 
announced that duiing the coming season 
there will be 10 lars in the show train, 
running in two se. tions, and there will 
be seV" ral new riding devices—a total of 
16 rules and 22 shows. Cliff Wilson will 
build a n-vv fun show and will have his 
other shows under the Rubin & Cherry 
banner, and Ja> k Cullen will again b« 
In charge of the minstrel attraction. 

Down in winter quarters in Montgom¬ 
ery, Ala., at tlie fairgroumls, work la in 
progress, making the shows in readiness 
for the spring oi>« ning. whiih is sched¬ 
uled to ociur on or about April 1. The 
railroad cars are In the stiopa of tlie 
All. nf.-i A- \\'c^t Rolnt Railroad, undt-r- 
gcing a tlioro n nf'vating and repainting. 
Nf.v h>avy baggage wagons and gor¬ 
geous fronts are ing built in tlie wagon 
ships under the direetion of Tom 
Salmon, superint> nd.-nt of wint.r quar- 
teif Kdward Ray', n will again be the 
trainmaster and William Cam will be 
back as elci tri'Ian. The company'.^ 
offii-es, in tlie exchange Hot* 1. M' ntgom- 
1 ry, are in cliarge of Frank P. Itted, 
secr*tary and amiitor, it being Mr 
Reed s 10th year w itli the show. Josie 
.Vaga*a is hav.ng the riding devices com- 
I'Mely ovei h.iul* d and (Jeorge Keightly, 
i. fter a w* 11-d* s* rved rest, will be on the 
job So. n ni't-r Niw Year’s. .Many of the 
showfo.k.c ii.ive taki-n up their winter 
resiil'111 e in Monigoimry. 

1-a t s* ason vv.is tlie gre.itest In the 
history of tl e Rubin & Ciu rry Shows 
and Ind.cations point to a highy profit¬ 
able tour for 1926. judging from the 
prepa'aiions made and the route lln<d 
up, VIill h will Include quite a number 
of St.it.- f.iii.s. Slime of them already 
chroniib d in The Hillboard. 

At tile clos.- of the convention Mr. 
Orub* rg. nci umpatiied by Arthur Ather¬ 
ton. dip.irti-d *'11 a business trip to I’itts- 
bureh. .\. vv York and Rhil.ailelphia, after 
wh. h hi- will return to Montgomery to 
spend Christmas with his family. Mr. 
c ifiry d'p.irt-d on a business trip and 
Mr. Klin*' will r*-main in Chicago to 
handle business details of the coming 
tour. 

Cliff Wilson was called home to Mont- 
gem. ry liy a t. l. grain announcing the 
llln* >s of bis w ife, who was Injured re- 
lently In nil nutomolule accident caused 
by the overturning of thi Ir new car, in 
vvhiih she and Cliff were riding at the 
lu" ' •' t^ev. re si-alp wound ne* essitati d 
thr.e stit-lies being taken, and blood 
fspiseniiig Is fear.-d. 

WALT P. XKALAND 
(for the Show). 

Morris ^ Castle Shows 

Tt> .M|-nday night following the nieet- 
ii. gv in I'III* ago founil the balance of the 

Ca.xtle Shows’ representation 
. un .ill, 18 pi-rsons) departing for their 

ilaT 'only Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
t-.u-MiTth Jaiiies'in lieliiml. ns they ex- 
j"''t to make Clil aeo tin ir home for a 
month or so before starting south. 

.vie.s.«rs. Morris and Castle are very 
•'••tli-fl* d with th< lr fair awards'at 

me fair iii.-n’s meeting, the list of same 
niiving b*, ji pnbiiiibi d In the last Is.vue 
•i 1 hr Ut.lhoiiril, with several more to 

tie iinnoun. * d later. 
• 1., M. Morris and his brother. 

I .111’ Iiave, have started for Wai-li- 
I r i'*’ G-. th* ir hoiii**, to sp* lid the 
iionil.ivs with ttii-ir parents. Mr. and 

•h'hn R. Castle have gone to P* rn. 
mil. to vl.sii wdth Mr. and Mrs. l>.»n 
'llm for a b-vv days, and are planning 

I" n*l two or three days In St. I.rf'ui8 
>n t . Ir way to Shreveport. Cetieral 

■ I'l -ntailvti and Tralllc .Manag.-r Roh- 
'' (Rob) Lohmar went home to 

.1 ■ri..,i. Ill _ before starting on his con- 
Meg lo'ir, returning to that named 

' V i.-r ttie holiday season, and J, C. 
‘ wi-nt to l>over, O. 

lb. wiii.T, the show’s general press 
M'l- .ui:,ti^,._ I'aught the “fast one” and 
'Tl d off for two days In St. Ixmls. 

'"I _^wiiti a tleki't reaillng '•ITouston. 
' ,"*'''h will he Ills b*niluii:irt«T.s 

inll ihi. iirst of the y.'ar, alllio he has 
i’,'''* **'''e s on tap afl.-r tliat date. 

_ *'‘y** t "’arfl.dd) Cohn will also be 
s,,*. I ‘‘ '“''■'tt'ce staff the eoming sea- 

"i w hich w as announced by Messrs. 

Trade Your Old Organ for 
a “CALLIAPHONE" 

Put • ton^ in jfir Rink ind watch th« rrnwdi crow Whf 
(0 aloof after >*lth that iam« old iBonotoooua tone that the 
ikatert are tired of TTir ^aottful tonal nualitlei of the CAIXIA* 

_ TFIO.VK. rombintnc wondroua melodioi. ts entrenf* 
ina —olliiriiif-«u makfi the tkatera dance to the 
mijilf. We will make fou a fair allowance fof 

oM frtnd organa. Write tnda? for free lU* 
^ crature and lf>ng lUt of Rink Managera who heft 

imrcaaod their builncaa ouadruple and tbrowD 
awar the organa Real muatc. 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. Iowa 

PERFECTED PROFESSIONAL SKATES 
ST. PIERRE quick 
detachable clamps 

On or off in > jiffv. Yon need these. 

Write for fall parttcnlsrs. 

"CHICAGO” Roller Skates have 
been in continual service for nineteen 

years in ALL of the big CHICAGO 

f|i '*s. RINKS. A splendid record of service. 

Repairs for most all makes shipped 

^44SI W. Ukt StfMt, CHICAGO, ILL. 

WuRijJzER band organs 
USED BY 

SKATING RINKS 
Throughout the United States 

Josi eight in sire and volume for tbe average sized rink— 
equal 'o a hand of from seven to ten pieces. Send for 
complete list of newly released music roll.s New popular 

music brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

Write ToJm /or CalaUt 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Mfg. Co. STYLE 148 
Skating Rink 
Military Band Nortfi Tonawanda. N. V. 

Morris and Castle. He remained In Chi¬ 
cago for a wttlc or so more before re¬ 
turning to Hot Springs, Ark., for a 
month’s stay. 

The writer regrets to announ.e th» 
resignation of A1 C. Beck from the staff 
of the M. A C. Shows, he having been 
the treasurer of this show for the past 
two years and a most lik.ible and capable 
member of tha official family. Mr. Beck 
returns to his home, Toledo. O.. after 
b. ing the guest of the show at the Chi¬ 
cago meetings. His future plans he has 
not reveal'-*!, but Intimates that he will 
step out of the outdoor show bu dness 
an*1 enter a commercial field afit-r the 
first of the year. 

Besides winning the beautiful loving 
cup offered by the Showmen’s L* ague c'f 
America to the show sending in the most 
n*'vv members to the league during the 
1925 sea.i'on, Morris A Castle also tn- 
joy.'d the dlstimtlon of .sending the 
largest ainotint of money c'olb-cteil for the 
burial of the league, al.so probably had 
the largest number of repr* sentatives at 
the riiicago meeting (IS) and the great¬ 
est numtMT of tables at the banquet and 
hall on Wednesday night at the Sher¬ 
man Hotel, their guests numbering 60. 

The management will annoum*- some 
of the new attractions to oia-n with the 
show next April aft* r th. ir r*:utn to 
Shreveport around Chrl«tii.iis. for both 
Milton M. Morris and John R. C stle will 
arrive In Shreveport b. fore Christmas, 
thev planning to play the role of hosts 
to all around winter qttnrters vv'th n big 
Christmas dinner s*‘rvt-d in wlnt.-r quar- 
i«irs on the State Fair of la'uisiana 
grounds. Jt'»R S. SrilOT.IBO 

(Director of Publicity). 

David A. VVMsc Shows 

Tampa. Fla.. P. c. S.—Saturday night 
clos<d the engag*-ment of the David A 
Wise Shows on the lot at 14th street an*l 
Fifth uvi-nue, and if pii'V<*l a vet;-’ siie- 
c*-.s.sful spot for ail with the company. 
Sundav tli*- sliow moved to a l<'t in West 
Tami>a. at the corner «'f .M.iin and 
Hnvvard strt'*'ls, for a vv.n-k’s i xlilbitlng. 
and prosp< i ts are promising. 

Jack Raim-y, assl.-tant ir.anager of the 
shows, was ’’on the joli” almost 24 hotirs 
ea. h day the past we. k overs« eing all 
tops getting repalri'd and up after the 
bad wlnd.-'torm which did a great deal of 
damage early last week. 

Last week there were many showfolk 
ealbrs at the lot. Among those the 
vvrlt*-r noted wire Percy Marlin. Joe 
Tucker, Hilly Harrington. Jack Cronin. 
H*'n Krause an*i wife. Jo*. Yamanaka. 
ride mail of West’.s World’s Wond*-r 
.Shows; laivv Wheeler and wife of the 
Rliigl'ng-Harnum Circus, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Harry K. Main. ITof. Mike Binbt 
joln*'d last week with his hand. 

Mr. Wise opened his new Motordrome 

Saturday night, it being built during last 
we«k on the lot. Mr. and Mrs. ’’Dare¬ 
devil” Scott are In charge of it and have 
two other riders. Among the new auto¬ 
mobile ovvners on the midway this vv. t-k 
are Secr*tary J. J. (Red) 0’Bri*n and 
wife. The Wise Shows are the only 
amusement organization playing around 
Tampa at present. 

•’DLTCE” BROWNELL 
(Press Agent). 

Geo. Coleman Remains With 
The DeKreko Bros,' Shows 

Chicago, Dec. 9.—Oeorge Coleman, who 
was general agent for the DeKreko 
Bros.’ Shows last .season, has b*-en re¬ 
engaged In the same capacity for 1926. 
It is said the show’ is being enlarged and 
r*‘modeIed and will go out with new 
fronts and new canvas, making it pr.ic- 
tlcally a new show’. 

W. S. Cherry Will Again 
Pilot R. U C. Shows 

Walter A. White Remains Assistant Manager 

Chicago, Dec. 10. — Rubin Grubi-rg. 
president of the Rubin A Cherry Shov.!-. 
states that Wilbur S. Cherry will again 
pihit the show next seii^t.n as e*'n.'ral 
r.'presentative. W. A. White has again 
signed as assistant manager. 

that city for five years The rink ha.-* 
9.000 square feet of floor space and a 
Wui-litz*‘r organ The personnel; Chester 
A. Cox. manager; Lester Cox, floor man¬ 
ager ; Marie Cox. ladles* Instructor; Orvel 
Searles, instructor; Ernest Neal, ward¬ 
robe ; Leslie Hickson, skato man; Harry 
Payne, tickets; H. A. Manning, doorman; 
Sam Ovvantley, house officer, and six 
skate boys. Cox was recently visited by 
Wheller and Wheller, playing at the 
Majestic Theater. 

The Music Hall Roller Rink. Cincin¬ 
nati, Is offering more than 80 prizes a* 
the mask carnival which will be hel*l 
December 17. Joe Laurey, Belgian 
champion, has been engaged to skate a 
series of sprint and distance races 
against Frank Hess, Roy Schlafer and 
others December 19 and 20. 

Figure skating championships for the 
season 1926 will be held at the Toronto, 
Can., Skating Club February 26 and 27, 
it has been announced. 

Max Hess defeated Leop Flake, of Ft. 
Worth, Tex., in a on*-nilIe roller race 
at the Armory Roller Rink, Trenton. 
N. J., November 29. Hess writes that 
he attempt.-d to ent.-r the six-d;iy bicycle 
race In New York City, but was barred 
on account of h.iving only one arm. He 
Is going to attempt to enter the next 
bicycle race, which will be h*-!d in March. 
Before leaving New York he will visit 
Manager A1 Flint of the Clearmont Roll¬ 
er Rink, Brooklyn, wliere he will try to 
get a racing date with Oliver Walters 
and Arthur I^auney’. He also visited 
Dreamland Roller Itink, New’ark, and the 
Bayonne, N. J., rink, where he expects 
to get racing dates. 

When sending in items to this column 
be sure and write proper n.amrs plainly. 
It is better to print the nam* s. 

Murray Oorman. a promising amateur, 
won over Steve Donii.-gan in a tvvo-mlle 
handicap rai-e at the St. Nicholas Roller 
Rink. Brooklyn. Thanksgiving D-iy: time. 
6 :36 .l-o. On Nov* iiibi-r 29 lie won over 
Williatn lliliharil in a mile and a half 
match rai-e .at the P.ayonr*. i;.'!'. r Rink. 
Bayonne. N. J.; time, 5:38. Immediately 
after this race a one-mile op.'n handicap 
race was won by Charles Clark in the 
fast time of three minutes. 

The Norwood Ice Rink, Norwood. O., 
a suburb of Cincinnati, Is holding ses- 
sion.s each evening and every afternoon 
except Monday and Tuesday. Tntere.st 
In the sport is .said to be growing. 

Roller skating h.-vs caught on at the 
State .Vrniory in Alliany, N. Y., according 
to the Powers Brothers, vviio are oper¬ 
ating the rink for the 10th Infantry 
Athletic As.sociatlon. Business the op*'n- 
Ing week was such tis to «ncouragq the 
belief that skating will hold the boards 
in the big drillslied thruout the winter. 
I’nder a new schedule sk.-iting is held on 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday nights, 
with a matinee for the children Satur¬ 
day afternoons. 

An outdoor skating rink, on which 
hockey and speed races are to be staged, 
will be operated again tliis year by the 
Plattsburg (N. Y.) Wint.r Sports Asso¬ 
ciation. This decision was reached at 
the fifth annual meeting of tlie associa¬ 
tion. held recently in Plattsburg. The 
treasurer’s report showed a successful 
season litst winter. Tlie same prices that 
prevailed last year will be in efftHit this 
winter. A feature of the skating, which 
is enjoyed by hundreds of Plattsburgians, 
is the music. 

(Communlcationt to Z5-27 Optra Ptact. 

Cincinnati, O.) 

Chari.-s FrIedel writes from Ft. Worth, 
T. X., that he is back in the rink game, 
racing and feature skating. From Ft. 
Worth he e-xjK'cts to go to OkUahoma 
City and St. Louis, visiting a few rinks 
en route; then to Pennsylvania, where he 
expects to take a position as floor man¬ 
ager of a rink. 

Winfred Umbehaun sends word from 
Two Rivers, Wia, that he Is now oper¬ 
ating three rinks and that the skating 
Is good. The rinks are Opera House 
lloller Rink. Two Rivers, Wls., Bill 
.Mahoney in charge; Armory Roller Rink. 
Oreen Bay, Wis., Haze I'mbehaun in 
charge, and Armory Roller Rink. Oconto. 
Wls., C. O. Palmer In charge. He ex¬ 
pects Uo use some racers and feature 
skaters from time to time. 

Cheater A. Cox has opened a roller 
rink St Sprinsfleld, IIL, the flrst one In 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATI 
TODAY. 

T<irts-on* jetTt of ripened experience at foai 
iliilNi.ul. Think of 1„ VVhon you buy RlcherJ- 
-i.n Sk^tef you are purrtusinx e<lijlpment -lerrliiped 
fr-’in yriitj u( eiperlence—Um ilneit Skitei made. 
Write for CeUluxue. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
ESTABLISHED ISSA. 

filin'Itavsiuwood Avs„ CHICAGO 

DO YOU KNOW? 
You ran get In a money-malt In* hualneas by puY- 
rhi'ln* a Tramlll Portable Klnkf They all *et tbe 
m.iiuy. Write for Catalog. 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK CO.. 
18th anil Celine._Kantaa City. Me. 

WANTED TO BUY 
l.'4l to 200 pair* FMhre Roller Skatea and Barxl Ortan. 
W’lU buy aeparale or l.igelher. H O. VVILTR, 133 
W. SOtb St.. Lw angelea. California. 
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!!BUY FROM BERK BROS!! 
Prompt Service—Quality—Right Prices Guaranteed 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 
(Communications to ZS-Zl Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

MEW PRICES 
ALL PEN PRICES INCLUDE EITHER XMAS OR REGULAR BOXES Well, next week ends this year’s Christ' 

iiiHS rush. 
fountain pens, was the only man woi kiiiK 
door fronts in Columbus. O. 

L. H.—Answering your inquiry: No, 
it was a small outfit in a different sec¬ 
tion of the country. 

Paul A. Warren Is handling razor hones 
and pens up Detroit way, and says he 
has no kick coming on business. 

“Happy” Bishop pipes that he anil his 
wife left Dr. Heber Becker’s medicine 
show at Duncan, Ok., some weeks ago 
and are spending the winter with friends, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Alet'oy, at Oklahoma City. 

NEW SPECIAL PRICE!!! RED Jl'MP.( > PEN, 1^54.00 GROSS 
S5 00 Gross Deposit Must B* With Oidrt. Tell us. demonstrators, how you made 

It with the Christmas tratle. 

BIsck Msiin Twist Filtw Pen. 
Rt'd Manes Twist Filler Pen. 
Red Manes Ladies' Twist Filler Pen. 
Black Leader Lever Filler Pen...., 

.SIS.00 Cress 
, 17.50 Cress 
. 17.50 Crest 
. 18.00 Cress 

Red Leader lever Filler Pen.$20.00 Cress 
Red Leader Style Pen . 25.00 Cress 
Red Ferall Lever, Laroe Sire Pen.. 28.00 Grets 
Black Ferall Laver, Large Sire Pen. 25.00 Crete 

Geo, but thp boys working in Florida 
thl.« winti r are a siient bunch—whatsa- 
matter, you fellows? 

They Jo the Charleston' Heard last week that Smith, with 

Swiss 
Humpty 
Dumpty 
Dancers, 

\\ ill tumble and roll forever 
Nothing to got out of order 

wonderful ten-oent seller 

> Per Gross 
$s.oo 

I L-D Samplw Dozen 
^ ... 75 Centa 

should handle 
these 
Money Makers 

SIS88.$16.0( 
QUlriHl. 

Congrats are In order to Mr. and Mrs. 
“Goldy” Goldster—a baby daughter watr 
born to them recently, so Bill was in¬ 
formed. Goldy Is working humanltones 
in one of the stores in New York City 
for the winter. Per Greet. 

Finger Nell Files.$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 
Finger Nail Filet, Tempered.  3.60 
Sachet Packets . 1.35 
Basketball Scorers .2.88 
Flash Needle Papers . 1.75 
Ceurt Plaster . 1.50 
Close Back Collar Buttons. 1.50 
Toothpicks . 3.00 
Round Shoe Lares.27-In.. $1.65; 40-In.. I.SO 
Flat Shoe Laces.27-In., $3.00; 40-In., 3.25 
Milk Cap Remiivers . 7.00 

Stamps for samples. No poods shipped unless 
a deposit Is tent on T. O. I* orders. All prices 
are F. 0. B. New York. Prompt shipments. 

CHARLES UFERT 
133 West 15th St.. NEW YORK. 

Fait 

SAMPLE, 

25c 
They do the Charleston" 

$12.00 Gross 

Oklahoma Karl wrote that he has been 
taking it easy in Hast St. Loula, Ill., 
working a little on Saturdays when 
weather permits and will remain there 
until about April 15, then opeu his four- 
people Free Medicine Show, 

Let’s hear from demonstrators working 
indoor affairs, including food shows, 
“household expositions” and th^ many 
ether like affairs. Don't need to “tip 
off” working dates in advance, but let's 
have lists of the boys and girls making 
’em right after they are over. 

Young Jacob piped tliat he had found 
it pretty good for paper in Mit-sissippl, 
but was heading out for the Rio Grande 
\ alley in Texas. He had met George 
Jacobson and Buck Lucas, returning from 
Florida. Said he had worked a few fairs 
in Texas this year, but without much 
success. 

JUST RECEIVED 
New ihlpnent of *11 perfe.i 
nickel nolth .\rn IUnd>. 

Per Gross, $4.50 

POCKET KNIFE 
SHARPENER 

Ouirantrrd 
Worker*. 

Sample. lOe. Gf\RANTEET> WORKEBS! TOR¬ 
TOISE SHELL! FIH.ST UfAI.ITYI 
Just received. FAMOUS COMBINA¬ 
TION TOOTH PICK. EAR SPOO.N 
AND MANICURE KNIFE. Fast teller. 
Sample. 10c. Crete. 

DON'T OVERLOOK OUR t' 
LATEST NOVELTIES. ^ 

H’rite for Canadian Prices on These Items to Ber{ Bros., Lid., 220 Bay Si., Toronto, Can. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
While en route to Florida Doc Wil¬ 

liams f'topped at Clinton, N. C., and there 
met Chief L<mg, Feather, who had a big 
and fine automobile and working in 
auspicious Indian regalia. Williams says 
Kagle Feather “can pure turn a lip”, and 
that together they would go to Miami, 
Fla., to open up a big medicine show 
for the balance of the winter. 

The Merry Step Dancer, made of mlored wood, 
aaaorted colors. 

GROSS. $9.00; DOZEN. $100. 
Dare Devil. Beats all other roeihanlral toys. 

GROSS. $40.00; DOZEN. $3.40. 
Phot* Cigarette Cases, 

■a Cross, $15.00; Dozen, $1.50. 
Photo Bono Manicure Set 

- (latest). Grass, $21.00; Doz- 
*7 00. 

\ A'k for OUT free catalog o( 
1 latest Novelties. 

^ a" I 30^1 with order, balaaot 

PERFUME DEMONSTRATORS, 
PITCHMEN 

Men's Cotta, lined with Mink 
Marmot, Parslan Lomli C’llsr. 
4 X Black Keriey Cloth. UAR- 
TARD MODEL. Sizes S« to It. 

CAMPION at latt offer* yon 
the opportunity of cleaning up 
with the fastest setting 2 5c dem¬ 
onstration in the world, bar 
none. 

You can now obtain the famoua 
C.5MPI(3N Perfumes In the fl.shy 
vial illustrated, with gold-pUted 
screw cap and beautiful gold em¬ 
bossed label. Comes In two ixlorsi 
CALIFORNIA ORANGE BLOSSOMS 
and NARCISSUS. 

E** $5.00 GROSS 

start making big money right 
tvray. Send 25^;, deno.li (-ash or 
money order) with order, bslance tent 

The trio of Whitaker brothers. Chick, 
Bob and Jack, hustling pen workers, are 
now together and have opened two stores 
.in Cincinnati and one in Covington. Ky., 
for the Christmas trade. Bob recently 
closed his demonstration at Marion, Ind.. 
and joined Chick and Jack, who* have 

Lonk like a tl5A 00 fnat anl 
will give satisfactory weir Re¬ 
mit one-third cash when order¬ 
ing. balan. e C. O D. 

Wide-aw .ke agent* can make 
from $30 00 tn 1100 00 per ilsy. 
Order a tLimpIe Coat and liok 
It over. If not astlsfled after 
a Sve-day trial wt will rtiund 
your money. 

tv* rarry a full line of Le- 
dlei' Fur Coats Also Imported 
Rugs and Tapestries ttrtie hir 
details aiul catalog of the hig¬ 
hest money-making prrp< sitton 
ever sdvarttsed. 

Big Jumbo Reds, the Kind That Get the Money, 
CHEAPER KIND IF YOU WANT THEM, $54.00 GROSS. 5>D0.u0 CxPOSS 

Big Jumbo Red and Itlaik Pen, with Red Propel and Repel Pencil. In set. Put up Special for Chriitgias 
_ in toney baa, as il- 

lostrated. 

/ Jumbo Bed. fitted 
^ with a S'.lid Gold 

Pen Point. $9.00 
IDozen. 

j.i I -Try my Servlee for 
t I •%! —u—Christmas. All or- 

^ ■ I '( II decs shipped same 
- day. Order n^w. 

h~e--~ -—_JjlBv $'.00 deposit bal- 

^MWaBfaW—from $13.00 Grew*. 
Get my New Price 

CAMPION PERFUMES 
NEW YORK CITY 79 Post Avonue, 

Raincoats SOL RAPHAEL 
621 Broadway 

NEW YORK CITY 

Ladlea Colorad Sllrkeri. red. green 
end blue, with t corduroy rollar In 
matrh, with a itrsp on the collar, patih 
p<.ikrtt, size* from II to 44. In Dsi. 
Lata, $31. Sample Coats. $3. Chil¬ 
dren's < i«ta In same style and erriors. 
alres from 8 to 14. In Da*. Lata, $26. 
Sample Coat. $2.50. lists to matrh In 
Jwkry or Billy Boy. 35c Eatia. Y'llov 
Ulhkln Slickers, with a ronluroy ndUr, 
with a strap and laire patch nmke.a 
In Dozen Let*. 332. Sample Coata. $3 
Boy's Blatk R'lhhir (oats, vulranlred. 
sizes from 8 to Id. In Dozen Lati, 
$28.$0. Sample Coals. $2'ir. Men's 
C' -.amer Coats. In Dozen Lott. $.33. 
Sainole Coals. $3. We also have le ath¬ 
erette!, Submarine Coats and Gray Art- 
proof Coats. 13”* deposit with order, 
halanre C. O. I). We ship tame day 
we grt your order. 

SHARKEY & RATNER. 
240 Oiviilan St.. Nesv York City. 

Amber Unbreakable Combs KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING - 407 Brotdway - NEW YORK 

LARGE DRESSING. $28.00 PER GROSS. 
We make cm Write for Catalogue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
24 Calander Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

Own your own butl- 
naai. a t a la p I n g Ktr 
C h a c k a. Fobs. Naas* 
Plalai. Banpl*. with 
•am# and addrait. >> 
cants 

HART MFG. CO 
307 Otgraw Straat. ^ 

Rrtaklyn. . Naw Vark. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 110 Nassau Street, New York City 

0<jr new Catalog, full of JEWET-RT. SALCSBOARD. 
PREMIUM and OPTICAL BARGAINS. 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. IN SEASON NOW -^1 

Combination Boxes of Toilet Goods 
EUROPEAN BONDS 

Of all kinds, fiom all isMjnIrIra. KiiellenI as RALE.d 
KTIMI’L.tTI.NtJ IMtKMIt'MS, all . for Pltihm.n 
Agents, liemMnvtrafors Our pri-vi-nt prlrav envhle 
yutJ to "llir'iw I,111- In frea". Write li.r Ciit-Ptlea I'w- 
riilar No HIH8CH A CO . 70 Wall St , New Vark 

Christmas season )u«l arrund the rorner—many early ''birdi'' are getting the jack nova. Do- 
Vore Rotes not only have the flash, but they have quality. You nuke friends oo erary lale 
and they help you make more salat. 

FREE ALMANAC 
I Ctntinti-Hov* to PiAM w m hA-w 
BttTr.;.IINcD«iS.B(SI DvLWtAfHUrokNMI 
How m WMi Ml iM ' s.vw Roon anc Hi tM 
HrteAusT POBoiSHanwiono Iiw< 

THE DEVORE MANUFACTURING CO, 

Naghten Street, Near Feurth, Columbus, Ohio 
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h«-< n huviriR store flemoH. in Greater Gin- 
cirinati the pa."! aeveral weeks. More 
about them next Lssue. EXTRAORDINARY 

Rill Richardson, still f.n whitestones. 
inf(»e<] that he h.td stopp«-d at Memphis 
on hi.s way t>> N* \v Orleans and ha<i met 
some of liie bovs flo re. In .Xikansas he 
niel SI veral p;i|H rdes, including D'k; 
t'arey, .I<»e • .\le« ;.,«-en and Sh*>rty Wil- 
lluiiis, also I)r. Tommy Adkins and his 
f'liow. Says he would like pipes from 
some of the boys he met at the Topeka 
Fair. 

or More Profit on Each Pen 
No« 21-44 — Xveirtrd. I'm iikI 

I'.iiiil', »» illii-tr«ln1 timulii* 
II kl »"lil iili.. Iricllum isiint'. 
Trliiiinl'iio .>*>‘1 psii'U s-lim 
ll-kl. r"ll nilol or iilckil Pri^ 
eel. rrevl. iiiil iiertriuciil, mIUi 

V.VU'K In .Mrn'* nr Bnyi’ 12 tlie v»hltt or 
Itrrm Utl-ycsr guilltn Wil.hi* fUted with 
sli>iiluttly Kusriinteed tlna kerrtnx qualUy 
l«\vr rtraprmint Jascled movem-nt. 

order 4 lampic today, ir you do y >ii »ill 
uidtr mure. 

Sample, SI.25 $12.00 Doz. 
■■I 'ureliii on ordi-rr mad* rf« na- 

limully kn'wn oinoerna. and hear 
1.1,.I I .,■« t .nu'lnit Iri'in fn.wi in 

; ■■■' At Tl Ab KKTAIb V.tLUB. (No 
- ulldi I 

No. 101—Self-Fllline P«". hUMy 
r.. || .1 h.rd hUi* rulihT. Ilnert irrade 
i: II I'lde nih. Ah.olulely equ.al to 
■ .'1 I'rn on lh< maikit 

S3.50DOZ. 541.00 Gr. Sampli,50c 
T -t.;i''” «llh order, balanro C. 

O U. Oid.r nu». 

BRENNAN PEN CORP. 
457 Writ Brtadoay. New York City. 

Write fur uur llluttratt I t'aulne ol l-l.\>il 
■I si.i \i jkwki.by. w.tTt iir.s. silvkr 

W .MIK .irid OlTU'Al. i.ooDS' Mailed iri <• 
t, y,>u nn .ipiiii, <ii»n. our prtrei ar* abe'- 
lutely k'liaranteed lower than yuu can buy good> 
tur Iruui any other boure In the world. 

H. J. Taylor piped that he and Freddie 
(Sizx) CumniiiiKu were still In North 
('andina and altho there seemed to be 
plenty of pen workers in those diggin’s, 
and “times not the best”, they were 
doing u little businei<6. They expect to 
•pend Chri.stmas l>ny In Richmond, Va. 
Taylor says he wishes hq couUl see Fido 
Kerr nnd wife, <if peeler note, and Mr. 
and Mrw. H'-hwartz. of whistle fame, at 
Christmas t.iiie again. 

ALTER & CO. 
165 W. Madison Street, CHICAQO, ILL 

Doc Tommy Adkins Infoed that he was 
working at Forrest City, Ark., last week, 
with Mariana to follow. Says that as 
Ciiristir.as time approaches his thoughts 
stray to old-time friends, including Ow< n 
Ml nson. Doc Morandy, Harry DeForre.«t. 
Frank Beach, Doc Kelley, Doo Hanker- 
son, Do<t Ward. Doc Goodman, Bob 
Brown, Le"ter Kane. Shorty tirace. Jack 
Kearns. Jack Stanley, Doc Hicks and 
many others. 

Re a suuib in a recent issue about 
“Bum” dying, the word came directly 
last week from Mrs. K. (AnnaX Wren, 
from I'lant City, Fla., that she had re¬ 
ceived word her clown dog, “Bum’’ had 
died. Incidentally, this will be informing 
to Mrs. Clara Craw ford, who had read 
the recent squib ami wrote: “Hope the 
■Rum’ alluded to in I’ipe^ this we.-k was 
not Anna Wren's clown dog—had many 
a laugh seeing him work last summer.’’ 

Sid Sldenberg pusd from Louslana 
that he had ju.-t made a number of cities 
in 'Texas, anil found Beaumont, Houston 
and Waco "off color”, but Dallas, Fort 
Worth and Wichita Falls open to door¬ 
ways. Says that Chas. Stahl’s pipe in a 
recent Issue about “Don’t come South 
unit s you are lo< king for weather only.” 
was the correct goods. He wants pipes 
from Jetty and Billy Meyer and Joe 
Clark. 

(Cut Out Thi» AdvcrtltemfRt and File It A»a» in Yeur Perket er Route Book fee Future Referepce.) 

_** e fert thet there pomes a time s'len «e uu'iM like to kiiu'v who menufacturci a ct'mplete line of 
PPtrythlng used by a ’'Med'’ man (rum the Tonirt to the Platforms? 

And one sbo has Gumiilete underttandicg ol yuur nceda and ran and will supply tbemi 

MEDICIIVES 
Alto CANDIES-COFFEES-PRINTING 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT-THE DEALERS SERVICE CORPORATION has made arrange- 
ments with the C. F. BLANKE TEA & COFFEE COMPANY to act as Oistribotor lor the 

WHOLESOME COFFEE COMPOUND 
•00 gaeUBea C/a lb. caeh) with lOO Asserted Spice Give-Aways. $12.50. 

Ue pay freight on orders of IJU lbs. or mure 

Your Own Line of Medicines Made to Your Order 

EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO THE MEDICINE BUSINESS 
LABORATORY 

Located at Nearly the Center el the U. S. A. 
CentrtUtc your buvinjt and Ihe siclny rn y ur rirresr will partly pay the rut. 

A thirty-day b.':k-draft yii.rniire with ra h bultir. 
Hahdsom.’ly labrird and cartoned. 

SUPERIOR QUALITY. SPLENDID APPEARANCE. RIGHT PRICES. 
In each article we make we hare Incniromnd tncnty-flve yean' knuwlci',-- .f > ir ,• cels, dpslrrs and 

tdeali. Write today and order a line that grla the m.,iivy r l rrp, jts. \S> h.^ i Ihk'. « II-U.;Iii-J ub .ca 
tory, our own printing end carton factory. Our buying In carload lots guarn;;, . you high >iuall'.y at crrrr- 
spondingly low cosL Superiority In erery detail. 

LABORATORIES. DOC MARBOLD, Mgr. 
DEIALERS SERVICE CORBORAXIOM 

BLANKE BLDG. 14th PAPIN ST. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

FUN MAKING NOVELTIES ALWAYS 
THE LIFE OF THE PARTY 

Na SO Tty Rubber Balleent. Grot*.$2 $S 
Crnletti. 5D-Lb. Sack.S.5I) 
Coetfttl In Baes. Per 190 . 2 90 
$no» Balia tsr Oancea. CrtM. $99 
S»-eenline Strespim. I.9'''l . S fO 
Cr>pe Tittue Awt. Fancy Hats. Greta.4 $0 
Cardbetrif Herns. Great.$1.2$ and 4 $0 
Ttssue Hula Skirtl. G't»». 4 SO 
Frat'caal Hiti. Per 100. $ $9 
Ssaka Blewauti. Greta.$ 00 
Rtasiini Mica Gratt . . 4 SO 
Lta* Frtft I Radio Pete). Greta.7 $0 
Paper F.ldin* Tnrkt 100 . . . 4 00 
Fl»h Ptnd Attertmrntt (luU Pieeet).S :’t 
TiMua PluBitt in stirkt. 100. 5.00 
Tin Feelballt (or Bsdeea. 100. 3.00 
8na»peci (Table Faver). Gr ti .4 50 
Paver Parateli. II inch. Giati. 4.50 

Norelllci In General. Flags. Drrnratlcne and Flre- 
■ rks. We are SKRVIMT the .sdl TH with Ffre- 
», -ai ''NOW". We ha»e e omrlete line. Our Xmae 
Cudlcf Is n-w ready. Better aerd for a wy it once. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO., %: 

A BIG ALL YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Slake Photo Poital Cardi. genuine Black and White and Plateleti. with 

■ Daydark Camera. No darkroom. Flnith on the spot—no waiting. Easy to 
Item and operate. Big praOli. 

Compare Daydark Camcrat with any Camera offered for lale. The wonder¬ 
ful plcturei made with t Daydark hiTe woo Admiration of taundtedi of ut- 
lilled customcri. 

I am more than platted. 
I em well satisfied. 
The Camera caamt be any belter. 
These ire only a few ol the pralMS we reretre dally. 
Full line of Suppllea for all nukes of One-Minute Cameras. New am- 

bested Waterrroof M unit In gold, tllTer, black and earlous colors. Samples 
and rrices will be tent on request. 

Write us for Illuiirattd Catalog and Price List. It'i free 

DAYDARK SPECIALTY CO.. ZltS Benton St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Dewitt Shanks "shooti": “I am itlll 
In tobacco towns of Tennessee—that 
staple is bringing a good price and the na¬ 
tives seem to have mazuma. Phillips, 
of oil fame, and the ’Texas Boy Orator’ 
<C. Heckendorn) are all the pitchmen I 
have run into around here. I am work¬ 
ing soap during warm days (of which we 
have been havung a plenty) and notions 
when the weather Is chillj'. This Is the 
only real prosperous spot I’ve struck since 
having Battle Creek. Mich., my banner 
location last summer.’* 

V. L. Torres “shoot ed” that he had 
been wo’^klng gummy and sharpeners 
once or twice a week in Salt Lake City, 
hut was leaving for the “sticks” to work 
a few days, then return for the holiday 
trade. The reader was ’’two berries” a 
day. but only for doorways (no streets), 
also said that there were several good 
doorways, but the cost was not under a 
century a day—or month. "The city of¬ 
ficials’ are exceptionally good, but the 
merchants—use your o\yn Judgment,” he 
added. 

NEW Stunt 
It’s a Winner for Christmas! 

Her* (• 1 rrcpotiucn fer 
igcm*—men arl womco -that 
'fferp rpul IIIO poptlbllUltv 
fur a Chrliimai clran-up. 

ja Knit Tire and ButtarSy 
h'"• arc the fa<hlan. Fv- 

£lJi\,T^,J »fy prru.n you call on li a 
'iwkif / 1 pnupcct. You will mak* 
Af ; .'/'J aal*! “hand over Oif’l 

j * R To help ynu In putting Ih* 
L\ d proiMiililon Otar w* havt maJ* 
A) I Aa ■ up an rfcllcnl aitortnani of 
Of '1 3 latcit Knit Tict and I Bul- 
.AJ ! (• tprily Bi wt, packed In a 

T 1/11* hiniltrme bully bo*, to ratall 
L I 12 50 

Agent! 
VY ~ l Thlt mcani a goUrn hartrtt 

■— 1,1 fr you. Oat itartfd at 
I__ ,1 one*. Band 11 10 for a lam- 
1 JJJJ Pl* bci. to b* ihlpped par- 

ccl poit. prepaid. 

excelsior neckwear company 
£21 Broadway, . . New York 

Bafeii\cp 
•A ^ A <*u' 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark, of Wiscon¬ 
sin, pens and other specialties, motored 
thru Cincinnati early last week, en route 
from Detroit, where they spent about 
three weeks, en route ."outh. While 
• leorpe had some work done on their car, 
Mrs. Clark dropptd Into The liUlbonrd 
Building fur a brief visit with the Pipes 
«(iilor She Informed that they were 
partiv looking for a Christmas trade spot 
would giv next to lojulsville. and If things 
didn't suit them there they would head 
further down the line, southward. 

Amazing Offer 
(MEXICAN BLU.FLASH GEM 

This eiqulslt* new daatgn PUtlno Ring li let with 
our Anast daazllng. tte«l-blut Mex. Blu-Fla-ih Gem 
(Mexican Diamond). 1 carat sixe, flashing with 
firr. perfect cut. amaring dUmond-Iike brllllano' 
guaranisad far life. Catel> g prire. $10. but tu In- 
trisluce our Gem* to live salesmen we uffer a 
limited number at It.00 each. SEND NO MONKY. 
fuel sign and mall rouiwn belcw and we will 
ship quirk C. 0. D. fur II 00 deposit and trust 
you 30 dayt for 13.00 balame. DON'T DELAY: 
tbli offer It made nowhere die and won't last 
lung. GET OUR C.tT.VLOOUE .AND AGENTS 
OFFER. 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO. 
Oapt. NO. Mtsllla Park. N M. 

(Chp mti mi mmit Uut emtpen) 

Sand jour Cat. and Agent a Offer f 1 
Send Ring tixe. I will pay 11.09 C. 0. D. 
and balance of $3.00 In 30 dayt. 

(Name) . 

R. Burke wrote (postmarked St 
lioule) : “Wish to nnnounee thru Pipes 
that Col. (T Z. Smith and the Mlssu- 
niid Farl Bu'rke h.tve Jolneil hands and 
the trio Is traveling hy auto. The car 
Is also used for Advertising Car No. 1. 
Will soon be In the ’stinny South’. We 
had Thanksgiving dinner at I'extvr. Mo.. 

(Continued on page 83) 

Just the thing for 
,, e 'sTyy Haleitiuardf and Con- 
,1/ rwj c e i 1 1 0 n I. Ualvea 

s V m-'unted tn Rlnga. aa 
usVUCSkW ‘lluslrtt(sl. 

Sample. $1.00. Par 
sLZX \3 Dare*. $6 00. •( a I (• 

M Qrtst Lata at $S.$0 *ar 
yil Dp*. Full-Grtia L*ta 

. J at $5.00 per D#4. 
^ Laosa Saumnlr CtlSA 

|lt H a I V e a. Par Dai., 
$1 20: par 100, $(*.00. 

“ IIIK tllEM’EST. Bfi TTIK IffeST. 
SFND rOR NEW CATALOG 

'(('I t'ui.cii.n Ciiu.ls—juil off tbP 
'• g •!' Niw prlret. 

KINDEL a. GRAHAM 
)'(• Htuit at Navaltlaa. 

< Mil,Ian sirref. sAN FRANCItCO. 

Quick Seller Because 
?t*t a Snappy Demonstrator 

Samplea, 25c Eadi. 
DOZEN. IZV^* EACH; 100 LOTS. lOe EACH. 
Onc-thlrd with ill orders, h.ilanx (' U D 

A L HANSEN MFG. CO. 
37 RavtiwwpMl Ave., CHICAGO 

SPECIAL! 
PRINTED SERGE 
DRESSES 

$13.50 per Dox. 
Think of III Altrarltee printed 

Serge Dresvas. with full length 
•el-ln sler*,-. (h'ubled roller, 
•■uffs and dl-around bell, only 
$13 SO per Daze*. 

You . an rtilly sell a dozen 
dally at 13 50 rarh. 

Sites. 34 to . .54 Oolort; 
Therks of Or. y. Rose Blu*. Tan 
an.) Green 

I Owen. Sent Postpnig.. .$11.50 
' , Oezen. Sent Po.tpnlii... 6.83 
Samtl* Orata. festpaig... 1.2$ 

WYHa for frap Agrnti' Llil. 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
Otft. R. 

IM Happw Bl, ■**»(>, Haig, 

CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR JOINT A MILLION-OOLLAR FLASH. §Thli lO-slta Wtt(.-ti Is a rrnro- 

durtiun of a 143.00 watch. Has 
railroad dial tod handa. brrdrd 
•dge rTjsttl—tn fart. It has etery - 
thing but tb* works and is pso 
ttleely guarantetd not to tarni-^b 
Can be used wbererer a flash I- 
needed. Send in j.-wir order t'Ht.(' 

$3 50 PER DOZEN. 
Sampi**. 3 Watchea. Pvstpald, $1.00 
$8‘V d r -'ll on all 4' U D. orders 

KEYSTONE IMPORT CO., 
430 Seutk Brtadway, 

LOa ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 

MONEY? (4ell the latrat! 
lures. Send JV coin for 
ST\» NOVVT.TirS. Di'tt 
S ' - T-ri- 

30 dlffrreot Muting I'n 
".implc. shipping rxpfn- 
1). lit w :th St.. I'o 

Ih* Radi* Sirapptr 

R. Tn Easily Painted p- 
«*m* Slmpij draw a-.iun.l a 

. \ iM'.ar pattern and flil in Made 
V tn a Itrct rarlttj of atj.aa and 
.k sires at surprlsinfly reasonable 

prirep. Send stamp (or Dm aamplea. J. F. RAHN. 
2120 Navm Awu. (XiltkS*. 
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pines 
(Continued from paf/c 51) 

and it was enjoyed by :ill. Miii 
lUirke was rliii f conk aiid n > on*- 
the table the least bit hnnfriy--!’; 
r>ean, you wore ntissid very nuirh 
\\ ished for -’* you.” 

H;s'Tnan (Mutt) Gordon, as a frl. mliy 
‘‘tip’ to boys out of ClilcuKO plapninit 
to come there for the pre-Chrislnias rush 
trade, .sent a clippijig from one of the 
blK dallies, in which it was stated that 
street vendors w<ntld not be allowed to 
sell toys and other articles in the Ia>op 
district, it had been d-cid'd at a con¬ 
ference between Commissioner of Public 
'.Vorkp Sprapue and Commissioner of 
Comiiensafion Bowler, an<l permits were 
to only be Issued for outlyinp districts 
upon recommendation of aldermep of the 
respective wards. 

Notes from the W. It. Kerr Medicine LIVE OIMKS 
Show—The show had very pood week Sjrtlal stem-wind Tey Wrist Witeh. with Strjo. 
siamls at Kstill and Kllenton, S. C., with ih. m »n «- I'tirtnrHf to foil..or for- ti.«. or., e- tir... Speetil Tcitnpirk Knives, the Best. SI.50 Grets i.nrnarfit to loiiow tor the wei k » ndinp i.,.j y,„| oi,f p j stn.it-r.du. ing close ci'" 
Itecembtr 12, and walterboro for Christ- Pi.my Xmis tiurabert among liicm it price* you hos 
mas week. Mrs. W. R. Kerr and lh* ir t"wc irm hefi»r. 
youngest son. Fred, visited the show sev- 

at Ellenton. returning home 
in order to give George (15 years oldt 6140 Marabou Trimmrd CrII. Ool!. with Hair Wii 
a birthday party. Mr. Bulger, a pajter 6-ineh.. Dorm, $2.00. 
subscriptionlst, visited the show at <9®* Magneti* Taps, Each in Attraetive Oax. Cross. 

”opry” and continues gettlng"a nice’busU 
ntss with package confections. 5065 Bright Colored Clato Fish <Xmot' Tree Orno. 

- ■ mmt). S>4-inch. Doren. SOe: Gross, $3.OP. 
Ray (T-Bone Adams) decided not to Bright Colorrd Glass Bird (Xmas Trre Orna. 

go to Florida after his fair sc.ason and F'i'n«7^Maok«*"pa?riVd- 
is back on his ol’ Job of doing black- ®o«m St 50 ** ”'• P*'""*’ 
face on Dr. Panpborn’s med. shmv. in 5799 T»in Tioii-y.‘ MMhanieal T*y. I5-Ineli. Oorm, 
‘le Pittsburgh district, and •'T-Bone” S3.oc. 

save it has a dandv performance and b i-: ^'^’2*"*''/ Oorm. S3.50. 

in u?,dp'’‘’lyr n^horif‘ nr' nmo Rdubr. Com j%g.;."Vl^nch.“t;, « includes Dr. Paneborn. Dr. D*^l.ine.\, Dr. *692 nat Srgmrnt wooden Snake. 24-.i.ch. D^rrn 
Kbans, Dr. Oriental Foye, Mrs. Panp- 40c; Gross. $4.50. 
born, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Isler, Mr. and 6558 Round Srgment Wooden Snake, 16-inch. Derm 

’rs. AtTieeler. Billy Horton. Hughov ',**?• 1,r. 
George and Adamf--12 people, and the *''* *» 
how has a seven-piece jazz band and ED. HAHN ‘‘HeTreaUYouRigbt" 

orchestra. _... 

THE OLD ORIGINAL 
HUMPTY DUMPTIES!! 
All oese. clean stock. Fluffy fur skirts and In >1- 

drciiea. Tin arms and legs. 

$3.10 pu ICO—$30.00 per 1000 
Sample*. Postage Paid, I5e Each 

MjrXjnte CatdiiestAuto 

Novelty 

250% Profit 
tioll.vwnod has ecno wild mcr thli rloeer ccloved auto (Inrlre. You see "the girl 

nt|h the come-hlthiT in the bark window of hundir is nf rats. Age.ots arc winking liie s' ’rts. auto 
parks and hill games and cte ninr up. Samples. 2be Each; Lots of 100, 59.00: Lots of 500, 540.00; Lott 
of 1.000. SCS.CO. TrBMS; 25% cash with orilcr, balance C. O. D. 

Hoi i Ywnnn novki ty rn .\ Anataiasc rafi; 

STREETMEN — CONCESSIONAIRES 
MECHANICAL TOYS-STREET TOYS ^ 

891102 Kraki-Jak .! 
B9.03 Krary Kar . 
B9004 Trick Auto . 
89005 Jenny, or Balky .Mule. 
B9008 Tell O Taxi .. . 
B9007 Knockout, or PrUe Flgli'ei ■ 
B9308 Ham and Sam . 
B9009 Spark Plug and Birn-y. 
B90I0 Jumping Fur Dog Jnii . 
B9323 Plush Teddy Rears, Ik-ln.. 
B5405 Toy Telephones . 
B93I9 Stuffed Spsrk Plug. 
B5194 8-In. Domestic Paper H'.rns Grfss. 
B5I98 12-In. Tin Horns. Colored. Goss.. 
B5I97 16-ln Tin Horns, R. W. U. Gross.. 

SVe carry big lines of Wat. hr*, rioiks. 
Deposit required on all C. O. I>. orders. Te 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 

Notes from Dallas, by Dr. Frank L. 
Morey: "AA’e of the T. N. P. I'. A ar.* 
feeling jubilant over the prospect.-s and 
new members have been taken in each 
meeting night. 5Ve had a delightful 
lime the other night and were indeed glad 
to have the oldtimer?. Dr. ‘Garlic’ M.ins- 
fleld and Dr. Tommie Styner with us. 
.Vt the festive board. Thanks-glvlng. were 
‘Garlic* Mansfield. Chief AVar-No-’Tee and 
Princess and her four fine children. There 
wa.w a big feast and the day was spent 
in pipeshooting and with plenty of music 
tiver radio—also with ukes.” 

Silk Knitted Ties 
ARE FAST SELLERS 

FASV TO MAKE 

;i5£2 oiv 
S. Ting r-ir regular S5r '(P 
7.V .p.t H no f.-r the 
pr‘-* of $1.50. SI.75. 12 M. 
$2.50 and $2.75 o*r Dec**. 
All the«» 811K and KNIT 
TED TIKS aril Ilk* wlII5rr 
You are lure lo unltridl 
ererybody 

Dr. D. D. Ijockboy jiipes that he had 
closed his med show at the Chesterfield 
(S. C.) Fair, and is wintering at Sumter, 
•S. C., intending to open about March 15 
with a new outfit. Had a good seas, n 
and says all med. men did business In 
the tobacco belt this year. M -t Drs. 
Zimmerman. Wheatley and Dudley at the 
Florence Fair, but the ‘‘g>T)” seemed on, 
so they didn't pay It. not caring to work. 
Tom Abbott Is also making Sumter his 
winter home. Liockboy adds: ‘‘fine m* d 
man down here Is ‘burning* these part" 
up, selling the large herb package as 
cheap as a dime.** 

ou Demonstrators 
To'i know what the paatiy decorators are doing. RIOCFPT thing at the present 
time. Sl'RE-SHOT lor atore demonstrator*. JACK FROST 18 THE LF. \1>- 
ER. XVo furnUh them to you assembled complete, or will sell you the St'P- 
PLIES In BI'l.K to atsemhio your own »ets. Or will *ell you any part of It 
yiu want. FurniuUe, tilar.lne Rags (large and tmall). Glass Cottlrs and 
Corks, for extra eclors; Color Tablet-—^rern. Red, Blue, Pink. Orange, Purple. 
Ouar.-.ntenl Pl'RE FOOD. Write for proposltlun and prleei. Sample Outfit 
couipletc sin! Insured parcel post, 50c. 

JACK FROST, Pastry Decorator 
914 Rush Street, Chicago, 111. 

PRINCE OF WALE* FA¬ 
VORITE CRAVAT, $3 M 
grr 0*I*e. 

ANGORA M« FIBRE 
iAin.Tr -rnnaw MUFFLERS. 501. T5t 1*4 
WRITE TODAY ii.oo Etth. aii ir* ti vi 
Iff lull ttUlIl 25% deposit with tU oriltri 

American Cravat Exchange 
821-A Brsadwly. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y 

J. J. Robinson *‘8hooted** that he had 
been taking subscription.s thru the South 
nnd North Dakota section and had met 
several other paper men, i'hcludlng “Izyy” 
Kemp, of Kansas City, who had a new 
car, at Minot; F. C. Gr.-enwald and 1*. 

Neff (formerly on paper), who were 
putting on a publicity campaign thru 
North D.nkota. and Bruce Conh'n. A1-o 
had heard that M. T. Hagen wan some- 
where around Bismarck, traveling by auto. 
Robinson said business thru that ter¬ 
ritory was "not so good” and that he 
wouldn’t advise any of the boys to come 
thru there at this time of the year. 

CUICK SALES—LARGE PROFITS IN 
GREEN CELLULOID EYE SHADES 

The Wonder Demonstrating Comb 
Use 7h^m Rough •They ujtU Stared tt m 

^ ,_a TV___B 

5encf .our Name ana g^t the Story in rufl. 

Lowest Prices 
Far SPECTACLES and 

GOGGLES. 

I NEW ERA OPT. CO., 
a 21 No. Wabash Ava.. 
^ CHICAGO. 

Write for Catalog. 

W. K. King Infoed that he was'.again 
in the South (at Richmond) afi< r sj). till¬ 
ing a very profitable summer In Can.ul.i 
with pens, working windows In large 
toM'ns !ind coupons In the smaller ones. 
For the Christmas trad'- he is back on 
his former line, toy airplanes. Said he 
did very well with them in Cleveland and 
Akron, but so far had not lan'bd a 
window at Richmond, they all being 
dressed up for Christmas—if none was 
landed he was heading out for Raleigh. 

Auto DtIvws. ririk'. RirlioTS, Tailors, Rank 
t'liik*. P. O elnki. i;r..rr* ai..| a lirt" 
variety ef akUlol wutkers -ml effl.e empli.v..i 
at, Waiting to buy th* ■ iH>|.uIar Ey* Slu !. -. 
.Seven atrapi uvrr hta'I anil rlaille band rllm- 
Invtes liras. Ri vt quality gro’n eeilul-l I 
•hade. Vuu tan double yuur money at the.' 
prlr> < 

Ey* Shadti, $1.50 Daren. $16.50 par Grass. 
T'-rma- O ia-fourlli i i.-li sviili order. bal.ino« 

(• O It . F <) It tjillon. O. 
NATIONAL MFO. CO.. • Gallsn. 0 

the ^ 
^iS^LftTEST ^5=53^ 

B B ID—All Shell Skull Bsw 
Spectacles, all ouisberi. Par 

Cozen, $3.S0; Gross, $40.01 

Nl.clTARY taHEX 
B B.l l^lmltatioa Gold. 

Larce, Rojnd Confcz Lcntea. 
All nuDheri. 

Dozen, $2.7S; GroM, SSO.OI 

Novelties For Dances and 
Celebrations 

Paper Halt, 8 Asst. Styles.---M 
Paper Hats. 0* Luxe Aisertmrnt, 12 Blyks fw , 

Ladle* and Men .® 
Plum* Hat. R. W. ..* 
BIswouts. 18 In. Lon*. New Gsod*.T 
Blenauls. IZ-ln. Ltnn^. Gaod Value.' 
Cricketf, Frog and Felix Crickets. 
Nt S0»-8elli. Bras* Bell, with Enameled Han- 

die. Very New . ■ 
Nn. 700—Bell, Larger Sire Than Abfva. 4 
Clappers, Cardbnird Clappers with Assorted Chat* 

*et*r F*«s. Very Attractive Cnieit.; 
Woed Ritchrti, a Standard Nelstmaktr.3 
Pan Rattles. Highly Llthigmahri.| 
Brass R-ltle. n Marwlous N v ..] 
Hwns. Paper Herns, with Fringe. 13 In. Lang. < 
Tin Harns, 6 In. Lang. * 
Tin Hsrns, B In. Lang .. 
Tin Harns, 12 In. Lang .’ 

All ahvur prlie* are per 100. 
Sarpenlln* Rtreamer*. Per 1.000.; 
Far Sauvenlra, 4.Pc. French Briar Pipe Bet. £»■. ; 

S-Pc. Camb, Brush and Mirror Sot. Eoeh.. .. 
25% Prpuilt. htlaiKe C. O. D. oo ill prderL 

BILBERMAN A COHEN. Ifll Stb Avo.. N- Y- C 

l-^enulne Cowbido Leather. Smooth, Two Todw, Cxa* 

$60.00 Grot*. Stmpio Dozen, $6.00. 

$36.00 Gross. Sompio Dozen.' $4.00. 
Ono-third deposit oo ill orders, balar.ie C. O. D. Writ* for Our New Cauloguo, 

Complete Line of Genuine Cowlilde LoaUier Belts. Siimple Dozens prepaid. 

3ELT MFC.COMPANY, 7IS Sth Avenue, PITTSBUBG,PA. 

Double your 

Have your Bat- 
leone prlntoi 
with name nt 
C'lehrallun 

ylKr Fair or Park 
I 77 yon ar* going t<i work. Your 
I, / name and a.I prlntr-l on a 
' 7 No. 70 and shlppe.l same day i' $21.00 per 1.000. N*. 00—Heavy 

5 rolurc, pure gum (laa ll<i1Ioon' 
15 dlff-renl a.-t l pliluri- i.ti 
both sides. Gross, $* 00. No. 70 
Pitriotlr. r.ro's. $3 HO. S'luiui 
ert. Grots, $3.00. Balleen Stirks 
Gross. 25e. No p.rauiial rlu.k- 
tirepteil. 2.'i% with order, 
balaiuw C. O. II. 

SALESMEN ARE AVERAGING 
OVER 15 SALES PER DAY 

Ou tl.i. new idea IlK.^K IlBCISTF.R. Sells fur only $2 50. 
L.ery I'fflie. store, garage. <dr. buya two to a dur.en. An.lrews 
I...M 225 flrjl week. Trial dozen costa you only $3. Order 
today. 
CURRIER MFG. CO.. Minneapolis 

FRESH 
STOCK 

OEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satiafled With Results. 
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N»* 
lit* Out. 

f. \ f t y I It* 
-.lllnj: « f “ 
t, i .tally, 
l-.ck.d onf 
In an inttl- 
o P I. '■ 
l,. hand 'Ut. 

$ 10.50 
CROSS 
Sampli. 25c, 
« c « • It 
»i!h ftdir. 
hil.io.i’ C. O. 
1) Wtli. l^r 
fitjl 

428 Fourth Aire. 
'•* Pittsburgh. P». Pitt Novelty Co. 

everybody buys 
RADIANT SILK TIES 

WHY 7 
IQV because tliryTf m » (t e of 

.T tin liixT iiU thst rrUlni a 
y !r r/ n. .t si'i'carsncr for smdo 
—- A tunc. Every Tie li of full 

h nsth C. at i.f UtMO Tlet 
'' \ / ' .rsn* notlilrg to the Protit 

' • / that can be made. 

A AGENTS 
■ Tnu’rr dealing with a nun- 

iifa turer. We want yog to 
Q try ’em. YouTI like 'era. 
H Y'uur customers will like ’em. 

fl Prices:$l.tO.SI.N,$4.IODoz. 
I'.'" deposit with all orders. 

RADIANT SILK MILLS 

GOLD-PUTED PEN POINTS 
FOR FOUNTAIN RENS 

The Right Kind, A 
Ball.Betrirg Pilnte / \ 
Plain Peirti ( i 
Gild.Plated Pens |r.:..Js 
Ortide Metal Pens I I4K 
Brsu P.n. .5^“ 

SpeMil line of I?'-*' 

Any Quantity 

POSITIVELY 
NO JUNK. 

Best Geld Finish 
But Fitting 

Perfect Dislgns 
Prsmst Dsllyfiy. 
Excel All Others. 

Turner & Harrison Pen Mfg. Co., Inc. 
1211 ^trlni Gardffi Avenvt. Phllidflihla« Pa. 

E 1870. You Nrod l*». 

AGENTS WANTED 
EVERYWHERE 

> I'Ini the ,.r.!r> like will lire tii,ni.thine 
n.« 

CRAB BAG SALES BOOSTER 
N ' r. . it.n.. T* .• ti me ili.t ha* taken the 
ranch -ui nf !ia|e,b<>.ir<l.. }b 00 per Dtren Geniev. 
V'lk f r tl 00 per game. .Vgcnla nuke Mg lu.tii- 
■V :il tm... .luiely 

IGKNT.v. W.V.MEU KVKRYWUlHi: 

FREEDMAN-KLINE 
211 Msnree Avenue, GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

|> *'l MADE $21.00 IN 
^ j. I FIVE HOURS” 

XW ^ Write! Pfter Wemer. Illlnela. 
Pell Ma«tl9oci **nrtteT-M*1e’' 

Ri' ^ •• Shirt! for Uirge M*nuf*rt»ffer 
dirrrt to wrarrr No rapltil or 
ripfrimct nrrd^. Many earn 
lUHT.no wrrlilir and honua. 

WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES 
NAOISON factories. 560 Breedway. Nan Vdrt. 

TO AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS 
> I.. IIh -i.l.'iijiil rr- 
U vrilMKINK I.IM- 

Ti-.l wliti Itheiiinall.^ra. 
t'.il.l nil lit. «lte>t. nr 
^ iil.ir kln.'re.l 

i.'iii|.|.ilnlv «n.| 
11 If. I WAI Iill- 
,11 UINK I.INI- 
J I M v: N T. t h e 
■ ka Kri'alest I I n I- 

i.„ -,i .. n I hn 
11 \mrr|.an nur- 
11 krt t.klay. 

'I..I Ilbiral 
...iilrart. with 
aeriiu nr dis* 
trltiiitnrv. 

non Tee 81.. N W 
WASHINGTON. O C. 

Agents—Demonstrators 
A Real Cleanup. Sells ea Slpht. 

THE WONDER 
, GLOVE MONKEY 
\ Anyone can operate A hti»hp| of 
• fun for crown'Upi ai wfll at the 
^ children Write for full partlcti- 
1 Lirt. On retelpl of r»l>r aanipio 
I Hill be mailed prepaid. Manufac* 

tureri, 
WONDER NOVELTY CO.. 

35 8a. Oeirbara 8t., Cblcata. III. 

Tfie BillHoarci 83 

X. r., and if hn couldn’t locate a Rood 
Sjifit thin would no on to Tampa. Fla 
.Says he would likt; a pin., from Harry 
'I’tiylor. 

Boys, when Bill calls for pipes for the 
Spring Special in seviral is.sues befor.- 
that is.sue gives to press, plea.'io .send 
them as soon as possible. This for the 
reason that many of the fellows feel 
that “there's no hurry" and put it off. 
ihe revsilt bf-lng that many of them are 
received too late and mu>.t be u..-ed in 
following is.wue.v. For instance, all the 
pipes in the t’hrislnias Sp.eial tbi>' year 
w. re in typi- iind ready for printing by 
I )..ci mill r I. alsiut five day,., earlier than 
for the r.gular Issues, and 11 days be¬ 
fore the date of the i.-sue (December 12). 
Ilow.ver, hen'.s tbank.s to everybody who 
■< nt 'em for the Illg Numbi r. and the 
“lat.” ones will ho usod as speedily a.** 
po.ssible. 

C. J. Mills, the gla.ss-tutter woiker 
(known from Coast to (’oast), was struck 
by ail automobile at New Orleans, La., 
December S, breaking one of his legs, a 
notice of the accident apfiearing in The 
.Vein Oi'bo.i.g Itim, and he was taken to 
Charity Hospital. A letter from Al 
OloVer, the well-known scope worker, to 
I’ipes state.) that C. .1. had but $5.2r> 
when he was injured and no place to get 
more and that hi.w friend^» might wish 
t.> help out a desirving boy in need. Al 
further stated that ’'Shorty’’ Treadway, 
the soap man. has given Mill.s $10; Pix- 
ley, of collar-button fame. $io. and him¬ 
self (Glover), $10. as their bits toward 
helping him. Stat.-d that the address ia 
IV .). Mills, Charity Hospital, New Or¬ 
leans, La. 

A Merry Xmas and 
A Happy, Prosperous 

New Year To All 

«Jumt>o Red Ren Witti Black 

SAME PEN. WITH VflNCH GOLD-PLATED BAND. $63.00 GROSS, $5.75 DOZEN 
PENCILS. JUMBO RED, PARKER STYLE. $4.50 DOZEN. $5l.6o GROSS. 

SlOO Dozen Sets S33.00 Gross Sits 
Pen and Pencil 

Set. Hold pUle.1. 
lever filler, in Ulft 

Velvet-Lined Box, 
like cut, $1.00 Oar. 
Extra. 

Gllletta Style Blades. 
$1.80 Per Gross 

In 10-Grass Lots 
Smaller (Juanillles. 

$2.00 Per Gross 
Genuine Gillette Ra¬ 
rer. ulih blade. 

$14.00 Per 100 
$1.95 Per Dozan 

I ARMY AND NAVY NEEDLE BOOKS. $3.25 Gross | 
Send 2'>r extra for each sample. deposit with order, balance C. O. D. Wrttd for catalog. 

SPIEGEL. COMMERCIAL CO.. - - 153 CANAL STREET. NEW YORK 

Dr. Chief Street recently wrote in part 
from Hot Springs. -Ark.: “My wife and I 
have been here three weeks. Dr, T. A. 
Smith and his .«how came in two weeks 
iigo, for a rest before going home for 
Chrit^mas. With him were Buster Wil¬ 
liamson (blackface). Happy Norvill 
(black, and buck dancer). Dr. and Mrs. 
Tom Dean (Mrs. D<an piano accordion— 
Mr. Dean, straights, singing and saxo¬ 
phone speclaHtles, also lecturing). The 
Deans left to spend Christmas with hl-s 
father in Utah. Dr. Smith and others 
left for Texas, until after New Year’s, 
then they will be back to Hot Springs 
until their spring opening. M’e will 
stick around here pretty close all winter, 
then hack to Kansas City, about April 
1. .M. (}. Field's Minstrels were hero 
November 23 and 24 and ■we met our 
old friend, B»rt Swor." 

Lord Dietz infoes that he is l.ving in 
quarters fur the winter. In Wlfwnsin, 
waiting for springtime and favorable 
weather to again pull out the ol’ med. 
idatform. He added; “Soap has been the 
lifesaver for many a salesman at dif¬ 
ferent times, so I thought I’d write some 
verses on it” The verses (a dream) 
f.dlow : 
\ salesman stood at the Golden Gate, 

“Stay Outthe watchman cried; 
.■<lii'W m>- that you have the goods, and 
Haven’t fak> d and lied !” 

The seller tri. d to loosen the locks. 
But found it was absurd; 

Thi'n took off the heads of all bolts 
With t'tuff of which jrou have heard. 

.\Itho all that ho tried seemed to fail him. 
His grip as a boat was the hope- 

lie floated plumb over the top of the gate, 
(Tn the lather of his wonder soap. 

several med. men here, also there are a 
few boys working doorways, but I have 
not yet learned their names.” 

James P. O’Moore, secretary N. P. & 
S. P. A., No. 2, Chicago, wrote last week; 
“We are in receipt of a letter from Al 
Glover to the effect that C. J. Mill.**, an 
old-time pitchman, had met with a serious 
accident in which his leg was fractured 
and is now in the Charity Hospital at 
New Orleans, La., and will appreciate any 
help that his friends can give him. He 
is without funds and if any of his old 
friends can spare a few dollar.^ at this 
time we are sure that it will help him 
out. as he will probably be laid up for 
a long time. We wish to bring to your 
notice that from all Indications the Loop 
here In Chicago will be closed to all 
.street workers during the Christmas ru«h. 
There is a large sign now on dlfplay at 
the License Bureau to the effect that 
there will be no licenses issued (for the 
Tx>op) this year. This Information is 
for the benefit of out-of-town boys who 
have been thinking of working here this 
year Mr. Crosby, one of our members, 
pas'sed away at Gary, Ind., Novem¬ 
ber 29.” 

Thru the courte.^y of J Smith. Cincin¬ 
nati. “Bill’’ last week received an inter¬ 
esting old-time handbill of a medicine 
sliow. It Is one of the old German 
Medicine Company, bark in 1896. On the 
entertainment program were the follow¬ 
ing (mi'ntioned in the bill); "The 
Teutonic Trio, vocalists, dancers, musi¬ 
cians; introducing plantation melodies, 
dances, witticisms, etc. The comedian. 
Senator Billy Wright; Funny? Well. >x)U 
should fve him; Sew your buttons on 
fight! Mr. .Toe DcTelbn. Dutch comedian 
par excellence, in songs, dances, char¬ 
acter impersonations, etc. C. Bryan 
Hitch, p.intomimist and character artist. 
Don’t fail to see the funny clown! The 
musical l■om^•llian^^ Smith Brothers, 
Chas., .lohn and Harvey, introducing a 
new ;ind novel act, replete with songs, 
ilanees and playing on 20 different in¬ 
struments” Also; "Free! Itr. Bruce 
I*aruell; Teeth extracted free; Come and 
see his diplomas. ’ The show wa." playing 
a two Weeks’ engagement at Batesville, 
Ind., commencing August 20. 

The boys getting together on a local 
of the N. P. & S P. A., at Cincinnati got 
bucy with a get-together meeting, as 
was reported they would In last Issue, 
and organized, and sent the required 
number of names with a request for ,a 
charter to Los Angeles. Also, early last 
week, they arranged for Cosmopolitan 
Hall, for a benefit dance, inclusive of 
special music and vaudeville acts and 
prizes in the dancing, the date being 
January 9. Further, tlwy got out very 
neat handbills (6x18 Inches) on this 
affair, with many more than the 10 mem- 
hers abovq referred to in print thereon. 
The admission price to the festivities Is 
.no cent.A the proceeds to go to the lodge 
expenses. On their bill organization men¬ 
tion was also made and the Information 
that the next stated meeting would be 
held on the second floor of the Labor 
Temple December 1.3, and for all wishing 
information to address Tommy Burns, 
110 Fast IRth street, Cincinnati. In¬ 
cidentally. in some manner the name 
I’.eorge Silverton crept in the mention In 
Pipes of one of the old heads working 
with Bums at the beginning of the or¬ 
ganization movement in Cincy, instead 
of the well-known pitchman. George 
Stewart—and “Silverton” was copied in 
succeeding mentions of him. It’s W. G. 
(George) Stewart! 

Dr. M’altcr Breeding wrote in part 
from Dallas. T« x.; ’’.Iu.->t a few lines to 
let the boys know thru the ’column’ tnat 
I'm still among the living, also that I 
bad a fair business this yi ar. Closed my 
show and am working out of here on 
trade days to fair results. Tommie 
Styncr and wife came in and have rented 
a cozy flat, and they sure have good 
cooking Tommy lia." rented ;i storeroom 
and will next week get hack Into harness, 
aftir his rcstup. Dr. Blair and wife, of 
Sherman. Tex . and Dr. Milton Bell, of the 
Bill Sales Company, and wife were 
visitors to D.illas. Thi'v stayed three 
d.-ivs with the writer and Mrs. Breeding 
and wc bad some good eats, also were en¬ 
tertained .at a fine dinner at the Slyucrs’. 
I wonder if George Ward has had the 
camp fixed up down on the lake, as ho 
had pl.anneil for winter quarters? The 
latchstring at my place is always out for 
the boys passing thru here. There are 

YVeaver Brothers (T.rf>on and Frank), 
those topnotchern of vaudeville, from Ol’ 
,\rkansas. were at the Keith Theater. 
Cineinnati, for their third time in four 
years and p«'r custom, Leon (known in 
his old med. show days as “Slim Weaver’’ 
—with Dr. Leslie Williams and others of 
the Southwest) paid “Bill” a visit. The 
boys are outstanding favorites in Cincy 
and almost all their off-stage time was 
taken up with local friends, and Frank 
was being thus entertained at the time 
of Leon’s visit—the latter slipping away 
for a few minutes to say howdy to 
niUhnarti folks. .loe Kolling. formerly 
with this publication, now with Thr Coii- 
ffctlonrre’ Rrvictr, was among the Weav¬ 
ers’ entertainers. Yes. med. show days 
were gone into during the confab at 
••Bill’s” desk. and. incidentally. the 
many names of hmidliner vaudeville and 
theatr'eal artistes of today who were 
once with the "good old medicine shows” 
were recalled—as probably moet is'ople 
know, I..eon Is not of the “stuck-iu> big- 
tinuT” caliber, altho the work of him- 
s. If and brother Is among the most ap- 
priH'latcd of any at any house they have 
played (and T.eon didn’t “press.agenf” 
that part of it. In fact didn’t mention it 

(Continued on pant 84) 
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during his visit). And they are as big 
a “wow” in England as the United States, 
they havitig played the be.'^t vaudeville 
houses in that country. 

Notes from N. P. & S. P. A. No. 1. 
by Secretary A. G. Holmes: “The ‘law’ 
got a little ambitious last week and ar¬ 
rested a couple of our boys. The 
sociation was immediately on the job and 
the said boys \v> re out again, working, 
in less than half an hour. We look for¬ 
ward to the time when there will be a 
brancM fif the X. 1’. & S. 1’. A. in every 
town and city of any size, so that the 
boys will not have to go around and 
humiliate themselves before petty of¬ 
ficial.". seeking permission to make a be¬ 
ing like a hungry dog begging fo^ a 
bone.” 

"Hecent arrivals in Los Angeles are 
Harry Bozza, novelties; George Negus, 
pens and peeler.s; Myers Diainond, 
novelties; H. J. Wintz, perfume and 
whitestones. Among the oldtiniers work¬ 
ing with a fair degree of regularity in 
Lo." Angeles are .1. Biiday, soldering 
irons; J. Gregory, cleaner; Chris Kunge, 
strops and dre."sing. Morris tloland 
divides his time between needle threaders 
and pens. Prank L. Sullivan is among 
the arrivals in town and ha.s worked a 
few days with pens and buttons. Jas. 
Miller is at present in El I’aso, Tex., a.^ 
is also John Itottman. W. S. (‘Dad’) 
Parker is making various small towns in 
Texas with transferine. It will be new's 
to several of the boys that Oakland is 
closed. All permits and lic*nses have 
been canceled and indications are 
that the lid is on to stay. No rep¬ 
resentation was offered by the pitchmen 
in the Bay District on their own behalf 
and this is but anotlier in."tance of what 
the ‘city fathers’ can do where the boys 
are not strong enough to protect them- 
■selves. It is sometimes hard to keep a 
town open but it is far harder to open 
it again after it has once been closed. We 
of the N. 1'. & S. P. A. do not desire to 
pose as the saviors of pitchdoin, but we 
sure are going to preach the gospel of 
organization as long as there is the 
slightest degree of condition which can 
be Improved.” 

Best Meeting in Years Held 
By Iowa Fair Managers’ Assn. 

(Continued from page 7) 
if gotten to them in time to be news. 
President Bacon said that as the news¬ 
paper ow ners of his county were dir- ct-irs 
of the Mississippi Valley Pair and Ex¬ 
position they were glad to use these lists 
as news items. There was fuitlier dis¬ 
cussion of the subject by C. F. Zohel. sec¬ 
retary of the Benton County Agricultural 
So.-iety; Mrs. F. H. Hesse, delegate from 
the Lmi.sa County Fair Association; A 
B Hoffman, secretary of the Wapsle 
Valley Pair Association of Linn County, 
and .i I’errv Lvtle of Oskaloosa. secre¬ 
tary of the Southern Iowa Fair and Ex¬ 
position. 

1. W. Hall. Wapello County, then 
l.roac hed the subject of insurance on fair¬ 
ground proiierty. but as a paper was to be 
read on this Tuesday it was not gone 
into at tills time. 

Max Bishop, secretary of the Elkader 
Fair, suggested a changing of districts so 
that a circuit of fairs could be established 
and thus purchase attractions to better 
•advantage and do away with so many 
fairs having the same date and allow acts 
more “time ’ and not so many “jumps”. 

Charles H. Barber, of Mason City, pre¬ 
sented the paper he had prepared on 

Medicine Brokers & Showmen 
CHLORINE “RESPIRIXE" kneck* I fold In throe 
hours. The same Chlorine used in hospltab. In oint¬ 
ment base. Can be used anvwhere. Pells for "Or, 
Rig profits. Send 50c for sample. CHLORINE 
PROnt CTS CO.. Indisnapolis. Indian*. 

Vaudeville Views 
(Cuntiiiitt il Jioiu page 17) 

fluous to say, however, that a man who runs up a .-^tore show' into a gigantic cir¬ 
cuit has man.v unusual iiualitie." from a husiiiess staiidiKiint. 

Associates of Marcus Lu-w emphatically deny tliat part, of the story in The 
t^aturday hrening I’o^t. dated December 1‘2, wlu-rein an anecdote is relaiid in one 
of the articles relative to ih. rl.-^e of the motion picture-vaudeville power If con¬ 
cerns Loew’s alleged education in advertising when his lirst Brooklyn house the 
Kojal, was opened some y.-ai s ago, and it seemed that a slrik., piu" pickets wa- 
going to keep away tlie loiu- customer that saw the .sliow on the oiaiiing day 

According to The S. K. P. authors, Marcus Lowe (with Joe Selu-n.k .sole partner 
then) received a les.son m advt rtr^ing from the pickets tliat he m ver forgot and as 
a result, file Koyal. wiii< li started out as a sure rtoj). netted ooo tin ripsi ve .r 
No such tiling ever happened maintain the men who liave been with Lts w 
nitiny years. At least that part of the story referring to the strike 
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iOlNTOBUSINESS! 

.statistics of the North Iowa Fair, and 
exptaiiied some of tile comparisons made 
therein of llie sliowings of lowu fairs for 
years JIG7 and l;'24 and urged a cunai.- 
nient in cxiieiise (jf operating fairs. 

Mr. Barlier gate reasons for compiling 
liis paper and urg. d tliat the budget sy.s- 
lem go into llie liy-laws of every fair, as 
none could keep on if tlieii eviieiises ex- 
teeded tlieir incomes ami tliat fair.s should 
always be ope-rated on a small margin o. 
profit to keep ••swimming”. .MK lOstel 
asked Mr. Barber if lie intended to cut 
10 per Cent on live-stoek premiums and 
he replied yes. w liere there w as no com¬ 
petition in classes. Bight* here .1. Perry 
Lytle was on his feet ami telling Mr. 
Barber that lie had written ami mailed 
an answer to Mr. Barlier's questionnaire 
about expenses of a fair. Mr. Estel sai<l 
that he felt justified in paying live-stock 
premiums, as Hus.- w>nt a long way 
toward making fairs lietter and had been 
established for the puijiose of bringing 
the best in any lim- together in the com¬ 
petitive spirit, and tliat he didn't agree 
on any slashing of premium lists, as 
everything should be d(»ne to increase the 
live-stock department. Mr. Barber replied 
that a fair of liis size couldn’t increase 
its live-stock premiums, as they couldn’t 
afford it. President Bacon tlien .saiil a 
few words about his experience in mak¬ 
ing a budget for cutting • xpeiises, as le 
liad to make a sliowiiig witli lii.s fair and 
tlu-refore lie liad made a 20 per leiit <-ut 
on everytliing except the live-stock de¬ 
partment and premium lists, and liad 
eliminated ins ponies, saddle horses and 
horse show, cut out grand cliampioii 
awards and liad saved his fair $2.lo0 this 
year, a cut of 12 per cent from i:'24 ex¬ 

penses. C. P. Zobel of Benton Poiinty 
said they couldn't make a cut on live¬ 
stock premiums, a.s theirs was an. agricul¬ 
tural ainl live-sioc k country. 

A. N. Nelson of Tayl- r Coiiniy .-poke on 
licensing of eating hous< s. This, he s.iid 
wa.s a justii-e to coiiee.-.-ionaires. Init tlii.s 
dn-w nti discussion, and President Bacon 
proceeded to oi>cn the quesiion b-'X and 
take np ciuestioiis in order as drawn. Tlie 
first question (all qm—tions were read 
without signatures) was “How iiian\ of 
the fairs of the I. F. M. A. lived up to 
the ruling wliere, with only one entrv, 
ribbons w.-re given anii not prize m.-nev? " 
Many replied to this that they had given 
first money wlietlier competition exist* I 
or not and l'r*sident Cameron of tb. 
Iowa State Fair stated th.it he thought if 
entries wen- wxrtliy of prize money it 
should be awarded. 

Next question "was “What .-hould be 
done witli p.ople from outside the State 
w ho send in carloads of old art an-I needle 
work, out of date and n-*! wortlu to be 
exhibited in a m. dern fair?” Th** r- plies 
to this were tha^ some retained them, 
others disiilayed what was fit and sent 
back the rest. 

Next question ; “If a protest is made in 
the stock department who sliould s* ttl* it 
as between the exliibitor and th* fair?" 
The board of appeals or L-ard of di¬ 
rectors of each fair a sociation, according 
to its laws, settle.-^ finalli all rpostii-ns 
some stated. Secretary C.ir* v s^dd that 
the State prnvideil mbs f-r tliis matter 
each prote.-^ting ev'iibltiir le ing r* qiiired 
to depo-it $20 with liis pro'Mst and the 
matter ’eferred to the bfiar'L If f.avor- 
able action to the exhibitor wa- taken 
this money was refund’d and when the 
decision was against exhibitor the m-mey 
was r> tained. 

Fourth question: “What .‘should small 
county fairs, say with an att* ndanre of 
in.ood. charge concessionaires?” No dis¬ 
cussion. 

Fifth question: “If rain occurred shfiuld 
free attractions le- pai<l in full or pro¬ 
rated as other exhibition.-?’’ No iTiscus- 
-ion. 

Sixth question: “Should ra-e-h-rse men 
pay $1' admission for thetns* lv* s and GO 
cents for eacti helper?” No dis* us.-ion. 

Seventh qu*'sf:on; “If pr* sal* tit. secre¬ 
tary and ti-ea-urer are * x-offi< in m* in- 
bers of the hoard of dir<-ctors have 'hey 
the right to v t*- on qu*stions h< fore the 
board of d:i tors?” This qia-*ti<n wa.s 
to be settle*! by the liy-laws of * a< h a.sso- 
ciation. Don Moore of Si^aix city said 
the word “ex-offi* io” meant nothing 
an<l they w* ,-•*■ entitl' d »o v<it. unless 
otherwise sp** iiied in by-law.-. Som*- ec- 
retaries were of tin- opinion tl.at they 
could vote if a quorum was necessary an’l 
others were ot d ’f* r*nt mirid.s. 

As it was now late in the afternoon 
President Bacon said no more que tions 
Wfit’ld be firesen't'l 'it that -es.sion, but 
the f|ii* -t|on bo:c ,<. -iu!d b'* resumed at Its 
srh'diib*! place in Tuesday aftern'ion’s 
pe .Sion, and so th* i: ‘-eeng w-th adjourned 
until Tuesday morning. 

Toftdzy Morning. Dec. Sestion 
Tuesday morning President Bacon 

caliefl the meeting to oid* r prortiptly at 
9 :.I0 and community singing was omitted 
because there was no pianist and Song 

leader Don Moore’s voice w.-is luisky 
with cold. Tile fir.-t bu-ine.-s w.is th*’ 
loll call by tlie seeretarv. .Mrs F H 
H. .sse, delegate (not a fair offiei.il i from 
L..uisa County, was tlie only lady pi . s. nt 
among the rr-pia-.s* nt-ilives. 

Pr. -ideilt Bacii Ih. ii askt d for the 
ir. a.siirei s r* port and Mr. Bariier repori- 
»d tliat he li.ul on haiui D*eemliei 1' 
1924, the sum of $2.01(;.4.> and liad re¬ 
vived mon.ys that b:..uglit tlie total r.- 
Vi'Vm’'- «.V ,"ith total paiil out 
?1.4m... > le,,v,nj* balance on band at this 
time of ..1 i.i.-j. It xvas moved that this 
Iep..it he I* . t i\,d and placed on fil . Next 
the auditing e'Unniittee’s report that it 
had checked over the books of the s*a r. - 
tary .-jnd tnasiirer and found that tliev 
agreed and had been mark'd approv.*! 
W.IS r*‘<’ei\.d and adopted 

^fxt followed the president’s annual 
address, wliicli follows: 

President’s Annual Address 
It is ind.ed a pl.asure to give voii 

gentlemen this morning the presid-iit’s 
annual addres.s. u a 

Each fair secretary and e.ach gentl*- 
room thi.s morning 

.should feel proud that he lives m ii,,. 
State of Iowa. Altho the State of low.i 
d'U’s not possess tlie largest number of 
fans of all tile States in tlie union, the 
State of Olii. having 101 fairs, biwa is 
s.eond with ;t7 fairs. There is no State 
that has as many good fairs as Iowa 
possesses. Tlie great Iowa State Fair 
is the greatest Iive-sto<k and agri.iil- 
tural fair in tlie Fnited Sttites. And w.> 
all sliould be proud of our great low.i 
State hair. I cannot let the opportuiiit.v 
liass by at this time to prais.’ .all the 
g«ntl.inen who are executives and di- 
reet.irs of the Iowa State Fair for th** 
:ih'e maiin* r in w lii. h they have for v*ai s 
bandli d tlie affairs of our great low i 
Stat^ Fair. 

I have been a member of the Iowa 
Fair Managers’ Association for a number 
of years and thru the ortitial p..siti.uis 
\\hich I hti\6 held in this associntion I 
have had the opi)i>rtunity to be in close 
touch with the fair s*’cretari*-s thriiout 
the State and I feel tliat there is not 
the co-operation among the fair s.-cre- 
tat ies tliat should * xist. S-me secre¬ 
taries pay no attention to their tor- 
r.-spoiideiice. I fully realize tliat some 

of the secretaries who serve some of the 
.small fairs do not receive anv .salary a< 
secretary and when attending to fair 
duti's iiegb’ct their own business. ,\ lot 
of good fair information can be obtained 
thru correspondence with the s*’cr*tary 
of this association and other fair secre¬ 
taries. 

I wa.s keenly dis.ippointed last spring 
when the meeting of tliis association was 
call'd at the State -Xgrlmltural College, 
Amt’S, to find so few fair seeret.aries 
pr* sent. In my opinion this is on*’ of th** 
liest educational meetings ever In Id by 
our a.s.sociation. 

I would like to r*comm*’nd to all the 
fair secretaries in Iowa tliat tlnir r*- 
sp'Ctive fair.s tak** out an annual iinni- 
bership in the National .\sso,iation of 
County, District and Indep. nd' iit F.iirs. 
Tills membership will cost eaih fair 
.T'^sociatlon the aiumal fee of and I 
bi’lieve each fair will ree<’ive more tli.m 
its share of valuable inform.ition. Tin* 
purposes of the Nation.il .\-so. iatinn of 
C'lUnty, District and Indep*ndent Fairs 
are as follow.'-’: 

1. The uniform classification of . x- 
hibits. , 

2. The securing and regulation of 
amusement.s. 

.T. The protection against los.s from 
concession;! ires. 

f. Tlie securing of legislation. 
r>. The building and construction <b*. 

jia rtm*’nt. 
♦!. The central ofTiee, a clearing lions*' 

for the assembling and distributing <if 
fair information. 

7. The department of freight rates iin<l 
r.ailrond rat<s. 

8. Tlie d* partment of r.ain, tornado and 
fire insurane*’. 

9. The uniform entry blank and entry 
sy.-tem. 

10. The uniform system of handling 
passes to helpers, exhibitors, conces.sion 
men. etc. 

11. The uniform system of bookk«’* ping 
to conform with Slate auditing dep.irt- 
ments. 

12. The newspaper as an advertising, 
news-gathering and news-dissemln.ating 
organ. 

13. The co-operative advertising sy.s- 
tem. 

14. The uniform premium ribbon. 
l.a. The budgeting system. 
16. The regulation of raf’ing 
17. The judg<’’s department 
I will "ay anything further on tlii.s 

subjei’t. as llu-re i.s another geiitliniati 
pi'seiit wli.i will giv.’ you detaiUd in 
I'Umati<>11 I’l hiti\e to it. 

1 Would like to suggest to all 111) nil)* 1 
ol the Iowa F.’iir .Maiiag* r.s’ .iV-ssoeiallon 
1 lat we eai’li use our b*’.st efforts to in 
flueiiee all fairs in this State wtiieli 
arc not n-'W m< inlier |ti) become membi i ■ 
of the Iowa Fair .M.iiiagers* Association 
.111(1 to pay ilieir annual dues. The low.i 
l’’air .Managers’ AssiK’iatinn has done !i 
l"t of coiisirui’iive work thru which eacii 
f.iir in tliis .State li:is financiallv anil 
inateri.illy h*iiii filed. 

I am a film believer that all fairs in 
Iowa should lect’ivo from the Slate of 
low;i m.ir.’ Stale aid. and I would 
.siiggi’st tliat tile legislative committee of 
tliis as-’oeiation. at tlie time the Legisla¬ 
ture meets next year, proceed to dr.ift 
neces.sary bills. In order to secure in 
en ase in State aid after proper hill- 
lia\« li.’i 11 di'aft<’d each fair assoei.iti, 
will have to ;issist in older to obtain r. 
suits, and tlie smaller fairs wlien th* . 
re;ich tlie limit of what they expect, or 
are entitled lo. sliould not relini|iiish tli. lr 
aid and supiiort or feel that tlie larger 
fairs are not entitled to more State aid 
tlian tin y are rev iving at tlie pres* lit 
time, Ai’iording to tlie standing now th. 
smaller fairs in Iowa n-eeive from tin- 
Stale more Sl.ite aid in proportion to tti*- 
aiiioiini of inon. y paid in premiums tliaii 
do tlie linger fairs. 

.At 'hi.s time I wisli to state that in my 
judgment till re is no St;ite in the unii’ii 
III wliii’ti th* re is a b< lt* r feeling betW'-eii 
iill ela-.-.s of fairs tli.in exists in Iowa. 
Tlie executives and directors h.ave givi-n 
all the county and di.strici fairs wonder¬ 
ful co-operation. 

I believe for the best interests of the 
Iowa Fair Managers’ A.-.'ix-’ialion that 
the s*’ci*iaiy and llie treasurer of this 
a.ssoeiatii'ii .-lioiild leiiiaiii m ofTiee for 
a l< iin of \.-.ii.-, ;i.s til* y ;ire llu’ two 
officers of tills association who are in 
elos*’ tou* li wiili its affairs. Tlie r< a.-on 
lli.it til*' t'iiio A.-sociation of Fairs lia • 
l)* en .-’> sill e* : fill IS dU*’ to til*’ f;u t that 
its pi' .-id'iit and s*’ei**iary have li* ■ n in 
oiti*’*’ I ”! .-”111*’ 1 years or more, yvikinv 
for til*’ 1)1-1 iiiteri’sts of llieir association. 

•At this nine I want to coinpliim lit our 
sein tary. E. \V. Williams, for the v* ry 
* ffii ii nt in.line r m vvliicli he has hainll’>1 
the ;iffairs and duties of secretary of this 
assoei;iiioii. 11.’ lias h* < n one of the best 

•sf-eietai « - ili.it this as.-"’<’ialion lias ever 
liad llie 1)11\liege of having. 

During tlie meeting of tlie International 
AsMK’i.ition of F;iirs and Exposition-, 
whieli was h* Id in Cliicago last we* k. the 
matter of offt ring for sale to the fairs 
tliim'Ut the I’liil* d Slates the printed 
bookl* t of tile fiist annual School in Fair 
M.iiuigeiiieiit. wliicli was lield at the Uni- 
\ersity of Cliicairo in i;'24. was taken up 
Tlie price of tliis book is $2. It w.is 
decid'd at its m-’cting to offer tliis b’>ok 
for s;ile for tlie sum ot $1 to ;ill St.ite 
associations subscribing for 23 or more 
books. In eouf'-reiiee with .A. K. Corey 
we detnn d it advis:ible to ask for ’.'7 
books for the Iowa Fair Managers’ A - 
sociation. Tliis book is the only print' >1 
text book on fairs and W’luld be a w>>ii- 
deiful addition to any fair seer* t.iry's 
lihiaiy. Dn*’ of the ni’ -t important siih- 
jeets l ontailu d in this Imok is tlie history 
of the f.iir l>y I’rof. I*'. \V. Tliomsoii "t 
the rni\<’i -ity of Cliic.igo. That siibji' t 
alone i.s worth tlie pi t* e of tl;*’ eiitir’ 
book. And as tliis a--oi’iatloii has .i 
goodly halaii*’.’ in ft- tiiasiny I wouM 
reeomim nd, and I hope. th;il this ;issocia- 
tii’ii will iiiim.di.it* ly purcliase tlirii 
I; ilpli Hemphill. secr*tary of tin’ Int* r- 
liatioii.'ii Association of Fairs and Expo¬ 
sitions. on*’ iiook * aeli .11 tile price of $I 
a copy for * aeh in* nih* r of .*.ssoi’la- 
tioii win* lias liis l:'2.i diies paid m full. 

1 w.int to tliaiik *’.ieii of you f* llow 
Seel * tai i*’S for tin’ lior.i rs tli.it yoU litlV’ 
hestowa-d uiioii inv,-* If. I havi’ serv'd 
as sei’r*’tary. vice-pi« siil' iit and pi . si- 
(l*’nt of this association and T liav*’ 
always done tlie very licst I could t" 
fiirltn r your best inter. sts and win n I 
r<’iii*’ as your proshh’iit at th.. 
sion of this iin'ting I will always in the 
fiitun’ be willing and ghnl to do anything 
within my powir to assist and to m.iki 
tlil.s :issoeiaiion liigger <ind hetti r. 

IP im mler. f- lh-w-s. f we will all co- 
oin rate In re In Iowa we can inako tn*- 
Iowa F.’iir Managers’ .A-soeiation IJ"’ 
greati’.-t St.ite assoeiatioii of fairs in tin’ 
• nt il l’ I’nit. <1 St.it* s. 

In closing I want to thank each one ’ 
\..ii g. nil* Ill’ll for 111.’ ... ration Ihai 
VOII li.iv.’ giv.’ii both to the a,-s.«i.iii’ 
ami to my>* If in tli<* past. 

N* xt in oidi r was th<’ si'crefary';: syii 
op-is of the year’s work, as giv< ii by f- 
W Willi.iin-. .Mr. Williams fir ' r* I'l 
til* miiiiih’s of Ihi' 1921 meeting G''^ 
of th*’ motions made then, and mlop''"* 
was that the Iowa Fair Manager-' .a • 
soi’iation did not favor Joining thi' Nati'in 
;il A.-so< iafion of County. District .ind In- 
d.’P' iidi’iit I'airs. .Mr. Williams thi n r* 
ji.iit* >1 that of the 97 fairs li. ld in lou 
thi vi’ar all lia<l paid their due- to th 
nsMii iatioii • X' ' pt oiglit, and that ail the 
fairs had received more Stale aid in I?'-'’ 
than in past years. He ru’Xt read lu' 
report of nioneys I’l-eilved ami disluirs- 
ments. shfuving the total receipts to li* 
$I.S.'.2 0."t. illsliursem*’iits $1,713.23, e e-l' 
on hand $107.82. Mr. Williams r< .id lii- 
ri’iioi’t of the called meeting of Octolii’r 
2 ’ of tills ye.ir. 

!’’• siih nt Baeon then pleasantly Intro- 
duel d the siteaker of the morning. Joiiii 

(Continued on page 87) 
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Trade Shows'Specidl Events 
(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Plact, Cincinnati, O.) 

Baltimore Newspaper 

Stages Xmas Show 

Brownies Impersonated by 
Midgets 

Baltimoi*'. Dec. 10.—TUr Balliiuorr 
Srus <’hri.“tinus Sliow. now beinK 
on iti>' floiiv of the Hc:irst Tower 
BiiiMini:. is an au.siilcloiis affair and is 
drawiin: eapacitx irowds. The show 
0|M ii> li Monila.v, \ovi tnh«-r 30, and will 
clos> on Clirisltnas Kv«-. 

T!ie show is i:iv> n by The Itnlliiiiore 
.Vnr.i. a Ib arst tiewsp.i).. r. 1o the fvople 
of Maryland. No admission price is 
charc'd. .hdm !•:. rnll. n. pnhh-lier of 
the paf>er, ef»ni-*d\*’d the idoa. Ib nry hh 
Bien. i>romolion man.-mer of the newspa¬ 
per. is manager of the show. 

The exhibit is what lh«- shiovnian calls 
a “walk-thni” show. f»n eiii'-ritiK the . \- 
hibition rootii one se<s- Santa Clans' 
eicht reindeer. They are Kia/.infr in .a 
pasture. N* xt one eonie.s to Santa's sb d, 
laden with toys. Tlie harness hanys on 
the side of the barn, ready.for Santa to 
hook ui» his i • indt er. 

Cloini: past th*' sb d one next com* s to 
Santa’s work.slmp. wlieie four Thownie.s 
are at work making atid paititin^ to> s. 
Professional miiiitets. .-etuir. d thru an ad- 
vertiseiiient in 7'/i> Itillhiinrit, are tlie 
Brownies. The worksliop Is divided info 
three part.s—forfte, carpenter shop and 
paint sliup. 

Next the visitors pass over a bridee 
8Uspen<le(1 o\er a htpte Christmas garden. 
Tills is the a\eeaKe hamlet in tlie Kastern 
part of tile I'liited States the niftht h* fore 
Christinas. The houses are lighted, .street 
liRhts throw their glow over the Icy 
streets and roads. A • nas.senger train 
roars along. One hundred and fifty fish 
dart about the quiet water of a lake. 
Over the hill in the distance is the “Star 
of Bethlehetu". 

.\ftor viewing the wonders of the vil¬ 
lage one pas.ses to a bedroom where two 
children are asleep in twin beds. They 
are nal ehihhen, not dolls. To the left 
of the riiom it a huge Christmas tree, 
brilliantly illuminated. In the center Is 

fireplace. The crowd congregates in 
this riM'in and at a given signal hears the 
"patter of .-ai h tiny hiMif” od the rtnif as 
Santa brings his steeds to a stop. The 
next in.>^tan* Santa Iwunds down the 
< hinin*y. his pa< k on his hack. He In¬ 
spects the tree, sees that the kiddies are 
asleep, and then talks to tlie s)>eetators. 
His Work don.-, he goes hack up the fire¬ 
place. 

The next sietie is a doll house, with 
niidgt ts >iitting on tlie fr>’»it porch. The 
house i.s a miniature one. designed from a 
••••ttage in the suhurhs of Baltimore. 
Prom the doll house the spectators go to 
the country store, where evt ry child Is 
given a seuvenir. On the w.iy out they 
pa>s S.iiita's I’o.'Jt Olfic i\ wlu't e the chil¬ 
dren may post their lett« rs. These lets, 
ters .'<anta r-ads iner the radio. .\ big 
Dane dog- guards flu- mail. 

Tom Sanger, veter.in clown, mams 
about thru the crowds with his hag of 
tricks, keeping the ehihlren and grown- 
iips in a ha|ipv frame of mind. Tlie 
lighting ffTect, with its hid.len hulhs. hahy 
spots and tb-odliglits. is iiiarvi buisly nr- 
rnngid .Many siiowinen. tluatrl al nu n 
and ottleials of <h partiiient stores in many 
cities of the Kast have eoiui- to Baltimore 
to gee the show. Many have taken the 
troidi). I,, >it(i|, at the manager's office 
and voice their opinions of tlie magnitude 
and Inaiify «if the show. 

Cleveland Auto Exposition 

Cleveland. Doc. 12 —Public Hall will he 
ir.insform. d into a palaee of crvstals for 
'-leyeiand's annual .\utomohlio Show, 
w.iieh is to In- lield there .lantiar.v 23 to 

aceording to announcement of Her- 
tU n h'unager of the exposi- 

T he plans for decorating the hiiildiiig. 
travvM liy tile .\tlantlc Decorating Com- 

D>r one of the most elahor.ate 
of crystal efr*-cts and v.aried 

nghfitig tiiat any extmsition held In the 
huilding has ever had. 

Police Relief Benefit 

' p .Mcllale writes The ItiUhouril that 
he has seeiired the contract to produ.. 

Ark - **''*’*'^'1 Circus at Fort Smith. 

III. 
TM 
SllMv 

ihe last Week In .lantiary. Among 
'•■'■lal ).vents will he an auto show, 

contest, popularity contest, hnhy 
■""* industrial pageant. The pro- 

ws'siJ n* ^ '"‘'•ndes circus acts and con- 

Charity Circus at Jamestown. 

Reported Big Success 

.1. E. Sullivan lejioit.s Itiat tlu- e.s- 

lim;it*d .itieuiiaiK-. at tlu- Mammoth 

I’li.inty Cireit.', laid at tile St.ite .Vrmor> 

.lanustown. N. V.. under tlu- aii.'pice< of 

tile .John 1 rfianv Jhist. S'eiei-.ins ut 

l-'Ofeigll W’ais. tile week eiulillg Decem¬ 

ber .'i. ^v.-a- almost 40 uOlt iieojile Tlu 

circun "vvas given a.s a b* lu-fit for the 
Clilldien-« Tule r-iilosi.s Camp and ne-d.v 

widow.-.- and eiplians of Ue Ixiys who 

ituule the ,-upr -iiu sacrifice in war. 

Mr .Sullivan, a- -pu sti ian director liad 

iindt r ills <Ia- .ttoii many good aet---. Tliey 

iiii-lu'l< d till. Cr-at Ih-liiiar Trio, vv ire ar- 

ti l< . I’.ireiili's eiiniortioiii.-ts; Emma 

B.irlioy .iiul <'-.r ipaii.v. l irt-tis revue; 

X-il.iio Duo; i:'f y and Bohhy. d..ulil. 

trail, ze; Barb.vv-Zebelo, h* adlinlan<-iiig 

<iii.i I.'ir. fta Cou (lany. trained mtib. hear 

an.I di.g-: Delmoi*. Sisters, rolling gb lu . 

’ti'-I'ivv *.iid F’areiitns. single tr.ip-ze, 

.\T.iliel Kenjoekety. menage a- t; the Has- 

s.-m Bell .\nd"'i' tioiiiu* of .\ralis; Clown 

.\Iley. re)ii-< s* nti d hv Dan Bice. .Tr. : Sim- 

nion>-. Brotiu rs. .Toe and J^eeman and 

Everett W’ntt'-r--. Mu-ic was furnished bv 

Director .fom.s and His Po-t Band of 20 

pie<-es. S.-iturdny the house was sold out 

to the Ku-Klux Klnn and three shows 
given. 

Dokey Convention nt Clarksburg 

R. C. (Bob) Crosley, manager and 
general rcprc.<.ntative fif the Milton Hol¬ 
land I’roducing Compan.v. advises that he 
has jtist <-Iosed a contract to furnish all 
the indoor amti- ii'cnt attractions for the 
Tiokey Convention to he held in C’.arks- 
htirg. \V. Va.. .lanii.iry 22 to February 1. 
in the Carmicha-1 .\iuIito,-iiim, (-onsidered 
one of the largc.-t and most lu-autiful 
auditoriums in the .'^tate. 

The comiinny’s new calliope has arrived, 
mounted on a white truck. It will be 
used to advertise tiie show. Milton Hol¬ 
land .and .Mr. Crosb y are making plans to 
st.age an outdoor altrai-tion for the sum¬ 
mer Season vvhii h will be c-onducted on 
the s.xme plans as tlu ir winter attraction. 
Bessie .Martin's Cirl .lazz Band has made 
a big hit in evcr.v town, .a '“wonderfiil 
down-town attraction, along with Iron- 
.favved Mott.” The show is playing this 
vvet.k at AVaynesbvro, Pa. 

FRANK HAC.tlERTY (for the Show). 

Elks’ Charity Show 

Draws Goo(J Crowd 

Detroit. Dec. 10.—Featured by a disap¬ 
pearing water ballet and several thrilling 
circus act.s, the Elks' annual Christmas 
eharity show. The I.rprnfl of the Site. 
opi ned last night for a "run'' of 10 days 
in the Aren.a Cardens. .-X capacity crowd 
visited the show on the opening nigltt. 

Lottie Mayer anil her diving girls, and 
.\doIph Rlom, with a score of high-diving 
spei-ialists, held the center of attraction 
ill .1 liugi- tank of water. Micltaei Cahill, 
on a Hying trai>eze. was oiu- of the fea¬ 
tured I ireiis ai-t.-rs Dtlu rs on this part 
of the program wire: R.aiiilHWV Comedy 
.\iTohats: Kreddu- I’.i-otlurs. acrobats; 
Five Fearless Flyers and the Three Re- 
g.ils. ill feats of strength. .\ wooden 
M-blitT par.ide and an l-^gypti.an fanfasie 
elo.— d the show. The Di-troit Elks' Band 
furnishes music for flic perfi finance. 
More tliaii .a score of pn-ttil.v decor.ated 
luioths line eitlur side of tlu- auditorium. 

Sdvjnnah Food Show 

Bavaiin.ih. C.a.. Dec. S.—The third an- 
iiu.il Food Slu'vv under nus|>ices of the 
Sav.innali R-tail C-ocers' A-so- lation. was 
givi n in tile .Muiii'-ipal Aiulitorium last 
vve k to a miieh l.irgiT attendant • than 
jiri V lon.s .ve.irs. \ to-cent adnii-sion t-> 
the show w-is I-tinned iii.iny fi>ld in tlle 
lil)- r.il d strihiitioM --f food proiim ts liv 
tlic exhihilors to all visitors. 

New Auditorium and Convention 

Hall for Albany, N. Y. 

■Mli.iny. N. V., Dec. 10.—.\n auditorium 
and I (invention liall seating 4.300 person- 
is iifoposed for till- lu \v *1.0iMi,0o0 tempi- 
vvhi(-h the local .Masonic bulges are to 
build on a site in tlu- hti-ines.s district. 
The an-liitei-t. David H. Wilson. .Jr., vice- 
president and getter..1 niana-z-r of tie 
Oeorge D. Mason t'lpmpanv. of Detroit, 
was in the citv recently consulting vvitli 
the conimittei- on plans for the strncriire. 
The entrance to tlu- projvised auditorium 
will he distinct and ajiart from that lead¬ 
ing to the lodge rooms. 

Mayor William S. Ha-kett is ch.iirman 
ol the huilding eommitt-e and under hi- 
(Iire<-iion a canii>aign vva- iveently coii- 
dtict* d to raise fund, for tlu- t*mpl- 'I’i-t 
driv. was successful, more than JI.OOO.- 
000 being pledged. .\ (-onvention hall in 
Alliany has long been advocated, as the 
city now lacks sufficient atidittwium .cp.'ic-- 
to house the many g.itherings- held here. 

Warrant for Indoor Event Man¬ 

ager 

-Xccordiiig to The Jainentoicn (N. Y ) 
■Titunial. apjilieation was made for a war¬ 
rant for the arrest of M. .-X. .loyoe, mana- 
g-r of the Charity Cirens troupe, which 
:i)>|ieared at tlu- State .Armory there tlie 
■ k ending Deeeiiiher 3. on a charge of 
Issuing a nundit-r of vvortlib-ss checks. 
The article in Tli> .hmiifil further stated 
that Jo.vce disapp, a r-d fr.im the city on 
Saturday, leaving tlie circus a<-ts strand- 
1(1 as to salaries and his accounts with 
the .Tolin W. Tiffany Post. X'eterans of 
Foreign Wars, un>b-r whose au.spices the 
circus was given, unsettled. 

Rea’s Society Circus 

Rea’s Society Circus, owned by R. XV. 
Anderson, will play at the Liberty Tliea- 
ter. Peru. Ind., next week, according to 
’Tliomas F. Whiteside, director. XX'hiti.side 
says this show broke records in (Joslun. 
Ind., at the Jefferson Theater, Thanks¬ 
giving. giving three performances. XVhiie- 
side lias some new clown numbers im is 
putting over with good effect, and Afrs. 
Whiteside, as LaFace IgiMarr. on the 
loop-the-loop trapeze, is a feature of tlie 
program, which has 15 ai ts. including 
high-school hcr.-es, ponies, dogs and inon- 
k. v s. 

Roy Porter at Columbus 

Roy Porter writes The Billboaril tli.it 
lie and his clown numbers have been g-i- 
ing big at the Lizarus Departnieiit Store 
To>tovvn. ('oluinbns. i). Porter is Jila.v- 
ing a six weeks' engagement there, ni,ik¬ 
ing three chang«-s in faces, costumes and 
numliers. KIvvt-od. veiitriloqui-t. is al-so 
playing a six weeks' engagement at tlie 
same store. 

LaRoy’s Miniature Circus 

.Marie H. La Roy inforins The Billboard 
that LiiRov’s Miniature Circus played the 
Bi-ston Store. Columbu-. O., for two 
we,-ks. drawing big crowds every day. 
Children were given a free ride on the 
IH>ny. The manager of the advertising 
department »-ngaged th*- .attraction for 
two weeks for his store in Toledo, known 
as the Tiedtke Store. 

Chicago Horse Show 

Four nations. Canada, the I'nited 
Slates, France and Belgium, were repre¬ 
sented at Cliicago’s annual Hors. Sliovv 
last week at the Chicago Riding t’lul> 
i’ri>tii W.isliincton. President Coolidg'- 
i-peiu-d the show by pusiiing a button eon- 
trolling the lights. 

■ SALES CARO OPERATORS! 
I THE NRKER PEN CO. SPENT )1,010,000 | 
y Adx’crtising during 1925. \Vc have a two-colored Parker Duo- = 
S fold Card. You can place 100 in one office building and make P 
1 $541 00 in a few weeks. ' 1 
I SEND 25c FOR SAMPLE AND PLAN | 
^ DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO,, 24 W. Washington Street, Chicago, ill. | 

.... 

Bradna’s Circus Booked at Hart¬ 

ford 

Fred Bradna’s Indoor Circus will ex- 
Tiiliit at tile .State .Xrmory. TIarlford. 
Conn., in .lainiary according'to word sent 
by ISilly S liarvie. Tlie sliovv will b*- 
given iimler the auspice.s Of the Gover¬ 
nors Foot Guard, the crack military com¬ 
pany of Hartford 

Elks’ Circus at Grand Rapids 

^ Grand Rapids Mi(-h.. Dec. Ih.—The 
Elk--’ Inihair Gireiis opened liere Monday 
and will eoiiiimie thriiont this week. Fea¬ 
ture-, of the i-ireus inehnb- .Mrs. j)arling 
.''lid Iter Eskimos, tia- Flying X’alt-ntinos, 
XV. .1. L-'inger, comedy, and the Fischer 
Sl.sters. 

Annual Poultry Show 

Monticello, Ill.. De(-. 12.—The 11th au- 
nnal Poultry and P,-t Sto<-k Show under 
tl.e auspice- of tile Piatt County Poultry 
.^ssoeiatlon. will he held January 5, t>, 
1 iind S ill D-- Land. Preparations are 
tiovv bein,g made for tlie event. 

Outdoor Celebrations 

Honolulu Carnival 

Honolulu. Dec. 8.—XVilliam L. (Bill) 
L-deier. of Honolulu Lodge No. filfi. B. 
P. D. E., advises that tliey are planning 
tli.-ir annual Outdoor Carnival, which 
will take pla< e in the eent,-r of the city in 
F-hruary for the benefit of eharity. Bill 
further state.s that a representative will 
leave shortly for the XVe.st Coast to book 
uttructions. 

— . ■ 

James Dutton Circus 

Tyler, Tex.. Dec. 8.—The James Dutton 
Circus opened here lu.st nigiit under the 
Shriners. Knough .said 1 All know the 
result. iTof .M> rle Baker sure has a 
crackerjai-k hand. The Tyler .Municipal 
Banil is to lioiioi- the sltovv tomorrow 
evening with a .-treet parade :ind a pre¬ 
liminary concert in the savvdu.-t arena. 

XVhen at .Ab x.imlria distinguished 
visitors were; Captain Watson B. Mill-r, 
Colonel Dalla.s Smitli. .laiiu-s O. Cas.serly, 
U. C. Moore, .1 I,. .Moore, .X. U. Chri.sto- 
vitch. C. W. Henry, prominent American 
I egion iiieii. Well known to show pt-ople 
and some of tlieiii once in tlie game. This 
ame jiarty, w ith Dr. J. B. .Ah Comb, from 

the writer’s home town—Eoliiinbu.s, O.— 
visited here. Dan X'ernoii, wlio is win¬ 
tering his carnival .sliow at the Tyler 
fairgrounds, and liis people had front 
seats last night. A’ernoii's b-gal iidjuster, 
H. H. Walker, formerly with the white 
top.s, ab-o visit(-d. 

Busiiie.ss at Marshall increas(-d from 
the opening performance, and Saturday 
night it was “a jovoits jam”. At Marshall 
and here the show had J. S. McCand- 
b-ss, of the .John l-'rain-is Stiovvs, a^• a 
visitor. H- 's Working mit of the sheriff’s 
ofliee in -Marshall out of season. 

Here, a.s in .all towns .so far, clubs' and 
organizations entertain Mr. Dutton and 
hi.s lleople. .Xt tllese bani|Uets ailij 
luncheons Nonna n. "the human pijie 
organ”, t-xcels. In the coin-ert he and 
Otto Oriehling are hitting ttie high mark. 
Dan Mitchell, double of Charl*-y 4'haplin, 
is always a big liit. Bill.v Osborn*- lias 
the horses spick and span. ''Mush” K«-lle.v 
has joine*l some minstrel show uiuh-r can¬ 
vas and has le-eii sin-e* i-ded as .s(-at man 
by Harvey B> aeh. from tlie Sells-Kloto 
Circus. Frank Dis.-s-relle, from the same 
show. Is hi.s assistant. George Strohl, as 
trainma.ster, lotids with iiig circu.s sp*-*-d. 
Tlie movement from Marshall to 'tyl* r 
lirought the show here before noon Sun¬ 
day morning The Shrimrs met the 
trjiin and troiiiie with autos decorated in 
tli(-ir flashy <-oior.s and (-onveyed niost of 
the troupe to Hie splendid Hotel BIa«-k- 
stotn- of fhi.s town. Sunday niglif Hi>« 
writer oci-npied the. pulpit of the M-Ih- 
odb-t Chui-eli Dr. Key, a friend to sliovv- 
folk. is tin- p.i'tor. Today at noon tlie 
-howfolk w--re gtn-sts of tin- Kivvanis 
Club, and Thiirsilav will li-- with flo- 
Rotarians. TIk-('to--w orth .Vlidg* is with Ho- 
Side Show are doing line. N-\l vva-i k is 
Pab-stin*-. .itiil iliett a two week-'’ lav- 
ofT during Ho- Christmas season. .Marion 
Walliek is on Ho- sick li-t. V. W. Mir- 
I in. who "prepared" Tyler for th(' show, 
ilbl wonderful work for miles around 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

First Post-Season 

Meeting Is Called 

Billboard Ad “Struck Gold 
LEE BROS.’ SHOWS 

r r«-vr*xS'j>-4 b< wiui ha.nih^ 7>.-t bUl- 
vfo .1 ii of 'ha it 

of Ih*- Jc<- iTTtWJlg 

i;. 1V2' 
"I^ear E.r-'—Th* »:»*<■ Ltd Eif.’toord nuiJ rr.*rr.t f»r- rar. *r^- oo 

f*jnr WE HTR.': L»:D -TRIKi: WITH A RARKEii L>UOroLr>. 
"Wt ’.toxg.'i it i'.T :;r.y 'r ) *'j b^at o jr tides ',o tL*r 

Tu.-kfc>- Caxd. ai- •..•.*• b-.vi* ;»a.-atrirh w.:i show, ii.t Cr.ibn-tt 
Parker P-n Card b." k*- all r* - r<l‘ 

"The afa'l.-d b^lK'/'i-d ■•--'j . • rt.-'-rr • r*. dat-d D-r*Tr.lKr 12, IS’25, wrajj 
cn the ii»-A>-tar.dB In ;ar?e liU‘> 'n Lt-'.-rr.t^r 5». l'?2' 

'On !>-<.■»rr.b-r 10 we r« ►iT'd I’l t-,-ifrapc orders from New York 
City, -7 frtm C:r.rr-a"i. 2 fr-m Al.ar.’a and II fro'in B- -.on. On U,e 
11th we had u«i d-..very tro-rk fr-m a:. ov>r the Eaaiem S'-atea, ax.d 
lit p* r cer.'. Were '.p>ra:or» we had ne .-r Kid b-fore. 

"It rr..?ht be le'-r-ible you did not Mr*- ’hi* advertliement. 
"We tho-jrht it advlrable to let e-ur old cti>-t'-iner- know of the Over- 

nlte I'arV.er I/uofold card. This done, we have only one worrj-: Can 
Parker tupply us with peng in time to take care of our orders? At "present 
we have p:er.tv. and trust we will be able to ’ake care of everj-body. 

"Wry inj’.y yovrs, DIP.LCT lsALi:S 6c SERVICE CO." 
AFB«AFtV 

Herbert Bailey in Hos] 
Tuberculosis 

rierci 

Home 

f. B'shop. 2424 Ciay avenue, 
j, T‘-x wrote TTie Billboard la.'^t 

t her fa'her. O SI Bailey, had 
r-v -.^d the folk/wir.j? telejfram fthe 

• .'.rio- d with the letter! from C'i'ra 
ie r.. s- retary City ChariMes. Miami. 

"Herbert Bailey, ri of Pohcerran 
os Bailey, h^re; advan''<-d tubercu- 
^Can father wire transportation at 

' Ei.'hop stated in her letter that Sir. St- Louie, I>oc. 11—In an item in this 
y. a c*nceiislonaire, form.eriy with publication, lesue of November 2;. con- 
B.^hop T'nited Shows. Rei-d Shows, cerning the suit of Charbs Olive-, owner 
on Sh'-ws and others and who 1« of the Oliver Amusement Co, and Oscar 
brother. Is at Memorial Hospital, Marquardt< owr-r of gev-ral con--salons 

■1. ha vine been there ab-/at six weeks • on ti.is show la^t y-ar against St. l>^uis 
i‘r. that her father was financiallv Pcilice Com.mlss.ojners and various mem- 
e to M nd for him and tha* she a‘k's bers of the St. Louis P<.il;ee DeparTr.ent 

ds of r.er-elf and bro‘her to assist '"’as stated that Martjuardt was o-per- 
wlth donations, so Herbert may be ating a wheel the first tlm.e an aTres* 

Ki.t hom.e and to take him la'e- to ^as made on the lot where th^ ' 
-ado. the donations to be sent to her Amusement Co wa« p.ay ng at that time 
le above-mentioned addreeg. justice to Mr. ^ J" 

wiEhes to correct this, as during 1 -2 - 
• , . TT . € ho one on his carnival operated a wheel 
Jack Oliver in Hospital concession. 

_ , At the time of Mr. Marejuardt’s arre«t 
SrmrV 4>» m Lc was operating a game which th- 

li Struck by an Antomobile ludge of the Court rf Equity in which 

St as the la-r forms of this rf ^^e hearing cn an Injunction matter vi..s 

Rlh^b^ord wrre^^:'/ut°(o* go ^r,"tne 

''^FHtr frr'm The ^tte ?or the trial has nM been 
ark f .v as vet. but will in all probability 

: & Oliver Shows, was 'an 

aezt m—'.;.g v., . r^e h'id In the a»»-**c.a- 
tkmi's own cJ -b r'y r r, a.-.d the m.a't-r of 
•bc-Rng qui.me.'t to: it w 11 be or-e of the 
n-ain V/i/iot of the nr.eet.r.g. 

Conley in Hospital and Wishes 
Letters From Showfolk 

Ccs-.-ty Hotpital. L.oise, Mich tebout li 
miles fr'jTTi I>*'ro>;, s’ated that he was 
at thiSt Instil .' /n. hie right side and 
■tie" h paral>z‘ d. ar.d w.*h no trouj^er- 
In talk to he wobid greatly apprer.iate 
lerVers from s+;ov.folks, as he his be* n 
very loneK/tr.e flonley has spent about 
th years In theatrical and outdoor show 
basinets. 

To Resume Campaign 
Against Ticket Gyps 

(Continued from poys 5) 
and -wa), r< t.t, r,'< d ‘o six months In the 
w-orkhour- The :ig*-n*y h-r* present'd 
la located at 70i» K< v«rirh avenue, a few 
doors from the Columbia. 

From Albany Hta’e f'-mpt-oll'r Mur¬ 
phy ar.nouri' e* he is r* .'idy to start the 
crusade against the tleket gyps In New 
York and tiial the time L not far off 
when the i,<-r-on cif medium means fan 

Billboard 

Number 

Order from your 

tseu’s dealer Frcd’k Bowers Loses 
Case Against Frazee 

(Conflsiicd from page 5) 

troupe and put him Into the New Eng¬ 
land company, which did n<'t open until 
October 12. He was then given hl.«i no¬ 
tice, with the explanation that. Inasmuch 
as the show didn’t require any important 
nam.es In the cast, the producer could 
replace Bowers with a principal who 
would cost only half as mu- h. 

During the time that Bowers w-a* with 
this .Vuurffr company the show rcelved 
excellent r<port>, and Bowers himself 
was highly praised In every town visit¬ 
ed. Bowers also secured a good deal 
rf publicity for the attraction by appear¬ 
ing as a speaker at Rotary Club lunch¬ 
eons—altho Frazee Is understood to have 
been against this, his contention being 
that the show didn't need the puhllcfty. 
Immediatelv aRer Bowers left the cast 
the production began to meet with un¬ 
favorable receptions, and In Worcester. 
Mass., the company was given one of 
the worst pannings ever hurl* d at a show 
In that city. Several changes have since 
been made in this troupe. 

Equity and A. F. M. Officials 
Straighten Out Differences 

(Continued from page 5) 

anybody in the organized labor move¬ 
ment.” 

The address continued, dealing with 
the situation In Dalla.s. Tex., wlier. a 
100 per cent Equity cast attraction had 
been booked for the State Fair, which 
operated on an open-shop policy, but be¬ 
came unionized this year. 

Equity pointed out in refutation of 
Webe.-’s charges, as publlsh*-il recently In 
The Billboard, that the .actors' organiza¬ 
tion was not represented .at the conven¬ 
tion. because, on the one hand, it h.ad 
no matters to take up an*l didn't feel It 
would be needed or niiss*'d. and, on tbe 
other hand. b<-cause Oillmore was away 
on vacation, leaving Paul Dullzell undi-r 
business pressure here, handling the af¬ 
fairs of his own olTice and GUltnore’s as 
well. 

The statement by Weber also that 
Equity is "supposedly conipo.«*-d of 2r>.n00 
actors,” It was pointed out was untrue, 
the number being closer to i*,0n0. and so 
far as the assistance render* d Equity by 
the musicians and stage hand.s l.s con¬ 
cerned, this assistance was never dented 
hy the artists’ organization. Weber's 
statements about the contrai-t have also 
been controverted. It is thought the para¬ 
mount purpose of last we* k’s meeting 
of the Anicrli-an Fed*Tatlon of Musicians 
was to pres<'nt proof in denial of state¬ 
ments In Weber's speech. The president 
of the Ameri<an Federation of Musicians 
is understood to be ill at the present time 
and is confined to his home. 

ONLY A FEW REMAIN and Interesting. Made of metal. In 

brilliant colors This Top. h.aving 
a heavier wheel, will run 15 to 20 per 
cent longer than any other on the 
market. Ou.aranteod to spin In any 
position. Each in box with wooden 
pedestal and string. 1 gro.ss In 

carton with descrip- nn 
live circulars. 

WE .are speaking of the Cliristmas Number of The Billboard. The 
d* maud, as Is usually the ea>e, exc<-e<led our i-xpectations some¬ 
what. with the result that but a few copies are h-ft for late order.-. 

And the late orders are coming in. 
It Is an »xr.-ptlonally gf)*>d number, and the demand, the extra de¬ 

mand, wa;* justified. For you who failed to get a copy we will send one. 
l-inelfj.-e 15 <*'nts with .v'lur *irder. 
IP r*’s a suggestion; 'The Christmas Number i^* included free with 

your sub: criptlon. 
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Gross. 

Deposit Required on All C. 0. D. Orders 
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jVsi Meeting in Years Held 
By Iowa Fair Managers’ Assn. 

{Vdiilinnid from iunji 81) 

.• ^ of fortni r .'-errel.irj 
<,t I’,. |t>\va mill Mmil'■•"III Stilt* fHir> 

...1 111. i; i.-ti rii Stilt, m' »■■|lll . Siirinufiold 
'.i!: . will) siiiikr on liu'lo' l I'l for 
t ill .v' Mr. SmipMin .“iiiil ili.ii III t'li'l )-'ot- 
1.. ., ,,iit 111 :i silk Ill'll to iiiiii*- to tilts 
1.1., I Me .iiid wiiK not in tin tx t of In iilili, 
l.iit "it WHS always a pl'a-siiii- lo l ome 
|, ,,k I" Iowa.” as In- lia<l I)'' n li nn in 
|iii- ."t.ili- ami rc''»*i\<-d tii"-' first fair -x 
,.,ri. 11" Inr** Hi <oii),'i a tula t"l tlie 
iiri'iiimt anil .spriiiary .m tin'r r. pnits 
■iii.l .la a-M'•■ill I ion on its spli-mii.l 
.1.11 .iiiii i.iiil il'iit 111! I"wa Kiiir .\tnn- 
iiL'. r.. ' A.-^-oi latl'in was otic of tin lic^t 
ir . I- alii'ti' in the ciiiintry. Mr. .Siinp- 
•..ii ill lie was .1 "tint ■ on finiim inn. 

Mr. .Siinp- 
,,,, . .. . finiim inn. 

I.ialni tin-: ami ai.onntlnn for fairs ami 
witlimit tliri'wtnK any ti..iii|U«ts at liini- 
s. !'■ . .1 iiPtinaicil the l)uili;i t ny.'tem in 
|)ie •'Ni-.ir of the fl.'otr’, i'.lll, win li ho 
witii I I I' l- MInne.siit.i Stilt. Fair. Mr. 
Sic p 'll aiil lliat all rapit.nl ai ' ounts 

' iiiilil tv k'Pt out of lilidcetH. as the 
i.iii: i.iii apply capital accounts anil fixed 
.!;:i-t. s lat>r.' Me Mild that It was bo- 
I . ; ’rie im i'ii innly liard. r to betti r the 
f.: ! I Ilf of revi iim-s rni lveii. atid that 
.la chiir. hos. hosiilfnls. county bitildinns. 
11* . r . .sell inoiiey by “passini; the haf 
he f. :t th.if the f.ilrs. wldi h were as ne.-- 
I -ary as any of these other Institutions, 
shi'il'l r.ii e' money for th' in.s. l\.-s m 
irueh thi- .s.ime way, and that the money 
for fai th, rine hette- in. nt and improvt>. 
r . nt should come from oth- r funds than 
f. •: th. r.M nu"- rei'i ived at the fairs, 
and t'-at those donatinp should n.'t e\- 
p. t t.i r.i ive r. turns in cash or dlvl- 
t|. I’.I-, jn-t as they didn’t fioin churches, 
he p:t its »tc. 

M’ S:" p-''n fiirthi r stated that he was 
a ‘'I.!.*, on boys and ntrN’ work at the 
fair.®, as la.my folk had potten their first 
s liol.nrs! Ip for this work, and If he had 
lots ,,f rr.oney th. re is n.itliine lie would 
rather do than build a buildlnp for boys 
and nirls’ work, and maintain it as a 
p .-a orial to himself, and he thoupht 
I "rs sh,..;!d promote some rich man in 
the dlsiri. t for this privil. ne, and p.- pl.- 
■hoii d have constantly p. und. d into them 
th.it the fair is an institution today. 

>fr. .«iii,p .on said that a hudp. t was 
just an Ir.t. ll'pent distrlbiitl n r.f fund • 
I't the fair se.-retary's disposal and th. v 
should study the jionre..s of revenuo d.'- 
riMd ard to be sP'-nt and this wouM 
iioski- f'T a b. ttiT b.ilance In the operation 
of f.iirs. Me s.iid that nowada\s there 
was a f. nd. ncy for fairs to fe. I that thev 
' id to keep up w ith or excel n* ii;h!...rinp 
t. iir.s. but t xpenses mtist be ki pt within 
pot.; till! rev. nui 8, and ail fair secretaries 
are i.ptlp l-ts or they wouldn’t stay w ith 
It as they do. Some m.'ke np' th. Ir 
t de-t of exp.-ndifures b f. re kn w lnp 
wh.ii the In. .is. but It should be the 
r. V. rs. method, that receipts can h- t s- 
ti>’..t..I and exptnditur. 1 m.ade in a. - 

'fi'r "Slndy ey. ry dollar, ev. ry 
d.iv." "lid Mr. Slmp-on. Ho niAt r*- 
f.irk.d that the iin.prnm sh..nld tv bal- 
ar sl Th. r.. are thr. e j ssentiiiN that 
• tit-r itUo I'.ery fair—exhihits. eipi rtain- 

’ t 'rs—and w thont one the* thers 
I 'Ujdn t lie. .\ f.ilr to be successful 
louldti r 1... .T one.nur|)ose fair. It w .iildn't 
"•J'.*' i app.al f..r all kinds of people, 
wha h . a .iild be |ts aim. .Mr. Simpson 
■Mid thero couldn’t lie a hard and fast 
Mideet f.ir eai’h and every f.ilr, as condi¬ 
tions mtii-t po\.in bit thev could come 
Close to s. t fipur. M. Me pave the fol'ow- 
tne f.nhiihition ..f exp. n.s. s; Pr. mhmv:. 
n* pir e. nt : omslc and entertainmotit 20 
P’r I • nt ; ad\eifisinp. !• p-r e.-nt ; p'up«‘r- 
W ni.i'pti nance. ^ p, r .mt ; . thir d-- 
piirtn . nt 1 . \p, uses 1*2 p. r e. nt He 
ra.d. h.iwivi.'. that lOf) p. r c. nt should 
f’lAir 111 ficiir. d. .IS rain -! onld he t ik. n 
; ' *• '-hoiil'l 1..- .ippoitioniJ 

f.'.aiws oil tin* basis of *)i> p r c» nt : 
' . ■ ^7 p. r Cl nt ; tniisj. and ent. r- 
= n’. 17 jier (.‘lit: adve; t Islne. S per 
I'l p. rtv mall f. niiiii I . v p, r c.-nt : 
d'p irtni.iri.iI > xpens.'s, 2a ivr cent, 

s-tl.ip III. V should cti . p m> a 1 ttle 
on t-.i pT.ininins. but n.'f pet Iv.vond the 

'* *•" ■'• Can tint lie pai.l in 
|ui . Mr Simps..n said tliat lie thonpht 

*^or a f.iir t.i re.ioh the 
an 1 " vtock I.S W.inted. 
• flit to a 1,1^ ,,vMi p. rsi.n.il < xpcrlence 
'I kn* w tliff till re couldn’t bo a balatiee I 

n I'lTa. ; if mni-.. iixe sto.'k came in. Mr. 
• 'fp .ns tlioiir.v was tliat if a fair scc- 
o'li'v h.i.l an Inn.mo ..f fi.onn and an 
titc.. of *1 mo thi' sheriff would .snrcl.v 

o"i. and that he (the fair se. r. la- ' 
-h'-iiM n .t f. . I dish.'.. I t.. t)|e ll\.--stock 

I 11. I- If fp down th- 

I iliT i''" ,J^'f'd'f'of’ then 
' h'tle about bookke. i.inp and ac- 

ml 'a; and val,| po fail Und have 
I"' 'I'll Mt of l.....kv. just a listinp 

all I.\imio and how expendod. and 
three fiindamentnl sources of 

p vlilnrc. capital account, inimm.' 
v!,prniiofty maliitenani'i Me 
'. 'i ' fairs ha\inir dii|ilii'ate recelids 
pr, . mako TO. .. iP. Mo next 
! to pivi som.- mure or h'^s 
• vM . '* of fi,.* i.iipi-r and jo'irnal 

' '' ' "ilxalion of In. nine fnon e\ery 
! 'inl ifler sa>lm: lie w.'iild .mswer 
nl'i. i'' '** 'I'lestlons iirntioniiileil to lilm 

his V, :,t anilii mneh iii'p!an--e. 

i.n.,'^' It... tlien calliil fur fpies- 
\t..' *" ■'••'iki i| .Mr Simpson I»ii.i 

. .ji .. I |ir t to -iilse nnd rematk ilnit 
•' I ■•■111 III tip. bndpet systi III sh'.iilil oe 

^ • n more Into a. count liv fair s. . re- 
’ ''"I nian.iiTi rv ind the nnlv itilnp 

Oe .nrylial of flv (.Mr was t.< tiniy 
if In. omo ami apply ftie . x- 
f'l ami. . .mil ili.i rea-f ih* 

i' 

t:i:i!. 
" nt 
et!,. . 
If n. 

niPim 

to fit 11)1' iwketlioiik. .Mr. .M'>oi 
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further said he felt that cveryon*- who 
attciidid tlie.su murtinKS siiould take 
soinetliinp away with them as food to" 
thouKlit. and he fell everyone pre--ent 
would from Mr. Simpsons talk. John 
Mullen, vice-president of the Iowa State 
Fair, after eoiiiplimentini; Mr. Simiison 
ask'd if Ills (Itrur.'S included St.ate uppru- 
priations for the small county fairs, to 
wliii-h Mr. Simpson replied if tliat was 
a part pf the repular income it should 
he Included, but one budbret couldn’t be 
made tliat would apply to a'.l fair.s. 

Mr. Young of Davis County then called 
att) tition to deficits of fairs over the 
country and Uie deer, .nsing att. ndance 
and increasing expense of putting the 
fair on. and thought that .«om. thing 
should he done. He then explained his 
fair’s system and that as they w* re con- 
.Mrvative, wult every one behind the fair, 
pushing it. tht y made it sueceid. Mr. 
Young was of iliu opinion that too much 
was being situtit fur entertainment and 
that this should be cut. as nothing should 
be takin off the premium lists, as 
more work for boys and giils was being 
addtil by fail s ev. ry year. Mr. Young 
concluded his remarks by saying tiiat lie 
’’would rather bo an honest-to-goodness 
live tadpole than n dead whale” Don 
Mivore then compared tlie receipt-, of th. 
Interstate Fair at Sioux City with those 
C'f the low.a State F.iir and they had tlv 
same percentage (31 per cent) from 
grand stands. Mr. Simpson made a few 
remark^ on Mr Barber’s statistics rel¬ 
ative to years 1917 and 1924 and pointed 
out increases In txpenses and recti pis as 
shown thereby. 

Mr. Crawford of Knoxville made a 
fpi.-vh advocating county ownership for 
fa r property arid a one-half niiil tax 
h vy f.-r maintenance of same. Mr. Bacon 
iiskul Mr. M ore if he didn’t keep a check 
of non-paying admissions for his fair, as 
non.- appi.'ired on the report, and Mr. 
MiMire replitd that only figures on paid 
iidmi sii.ns w ere recorded, and sugg* sted 
that the thing to do to secure county 
ownership of f.iir property was to go be¬ 
fore the legislature when it next met with 
n bill for same. Mr. Barber said th. re 
was a law nuwr permitting county owner¬ 
ship willj the consent of voters. Mr. 
Corey Informed that 48 fairs had drawn 
their limit of State aid; that State aid 
could only be Increased when all draw 
their limits and this would be an In¬ 
centive to the legislature to act. 

President Bacon then called for a re¬ 
port from the special committee appclnt- 
ed -Mond.iy on suggestions for incorpora¬ 
tion and Chairman Kstel read into the 
re. urd the fln.iings of the committee as 
follows: 

Suggtstion for Incorporjtion 

Your committee appointed to prepare 
suggestlon.s for the incoriwratlon of the 
ass... lation wishes to ropi'rt as follows • 

The present activities of the assiicia- 
tlon are such that It should be conducted 
on a d.-finit.' b..>ls. It is to accomplish 
tills end tliat tlie sugg.-stion was made 
by C. H. Barb* r that the association be 
incorporati d. This is in line with the 
manner of con«lu< ting all successful or¬ 
ganizations of this kind. 

To giw ri’i>r< lentation to all parts of 
file Sfat*> It is thouglit best to dividt* it 
into six lii-triets; these to consist of a 
not tliw<'.st<'rn. .i north central, a north- 
. astern. :i sonthwe.sti-rn. a south central 
iind a soullieasti-rn. Karh of these dis- 
11 lets is to ill r*’pr*'scntcd by a member 
»>n the hoard of dii-ector.t 

In dividing tlie dlstrl. ts to obtain the 
pri.p.-r rejTr.'sent.itlon no attention has 
Iv i-n paid to existing distriet organiza- 
tliins. ns it is thought tliat these may 
fun. lion to better advantage in their 
pi i-s. lit territory. 

Tit*' busin.-ss of tlie association shall 
Iv gov*'rn'tl by the Ivard of six directors 
and till' olllc-rs. The dir.vtors shall b.‘ 
cle. led by all iivnilv-rs of the ass.H'iatlon 
at tlie annual nicetlng an.l sh.ill serv* 
for a term "f three y.-.irs. Two direi-tors 
shall b<‘ i lei t' d . a. h year, thus ellmi- 
n.itmg Iho possibility of a complete 
change In the gov.-rning b>vird of the 
association in a' ivilinl of one or two 
years. 

It is further supg«'stcd that all orticera 
of til*' iissocl.itlon b*- I'lei't.ii for otic y.'ar. 
'I'lie pt'i'sld. Ill .ind the vii-e-pre.sid. nt to 
l>,. cl.'.-lid liy til*, .'illire ni.-nib.-rship at 
the .iniuinl meeting nnd the se. refiiry an.l 
Ir* I nr. r b. cliosen bv file tviiril <>( 
dill . tors. I'ititer from the gen. rat iiieni- 
bership or from tlie Iniard m.-mlv-rs. 

The association would, of course, be 
organized as a non-profit corporation 
and be empowered to transact all busi¬ 
ness usually reu.jired by such a cor¬ 
poration. 

The committer also recommends that 
the corporation l.ave but one depository 
and that all deposits” be made by the 
treasurer. To insure the greatest pos¬ 
sible safety to the funds it is suggest'd 
that the bank in whlcli deposits are made 
be bonded to the association. For the 
good of the association and the protection 
of its officers it is also recommended 
th.nt the secretary and treasurer be 
b' nded. 

To enable the proposed corporation to 
operate at an early date the committee 
recommends that tentative adoption of 
tills report and the election of six di- 
n-ctors be made at this meeting; the 
members so elected to draw by lot for 
one, two and three-year pt-riuds. 

It is also suggested that if favorable 
action is taken to incorporate a vote 
of the membership be taken by mail on 
the adoption of tlie articles of the in¬ 
corporation which It is proposed the 
directors and officers be authorized to 
prepare. 

After much discussion on the floor 
about benefit.i of incorporation, ami Wal- 
t. r Light of tlie committee explaining 
fully, a motion was made for the adoption 
of Uie report. The vote taken showe.l 
28 for, 15 against (some not voting), and 
it was ordered approved. 

Mr. E.stel then read the counties tliat 
would comprise each district 

Secretarv Corey next read a paper on 
ClosMfiration of Beef Breeds for Fairs. 
stating that there had been one change 
made in the fat steer class, eliminating 
the two-vear-old steer and making all 
babv beef. He also stated that at the 
Chicago meeting the classification com¬ 
mittee had made a classification in dairy 
classes, used by all State fairs this year. 
They also eliminated the terms ’’senior” 
and ’’junior” from bulls, calves, etc., and 
had classed from dates rather than from 
junior and senior herds. He further 
stated that at Chicago the National D.alrv 
Association had a'lopted the rule about 
partnership Ixills, and wanted this ruling 
adopted by Iowa county fairs. A motion 
to that effect was adopted. 

The subj*>ct of banquet tickets was 
again taken up and after thanking Mr 
Simpson for coming to Des Moines and 
addressing the convention, Mr. Ba'-on ad¬ 
journed the meeting (as it xvas then 
12:30) until the scheduled time for the 
afternoon session. 1 ;30. 

Tuesdjy .Mtetnoon. Dec. 8. Session 

It was about 2 o’clock before President 
Bacon called the meeting to order, but 
the program w.as commenced at once 
without any community singing, so It wa.s 
about on sche.lule. 

H'lidt /)k/ Volt Consider Yoitr Best 
nraurinp Card at Your 1925 Fail f was th. 
first topic of the afternoon, as.-lgned to 
I.,. W. Hall of Eldon. Mr Hall said 
what applies one place do*'sn’t elsewhere, 
but he thought that a balanced program 
and courteous treatment from all employ- 
ees to visitors had been big assets to bi- 
fair. He said they couldn’t have a fair 
without harness and running races, so 
they gave all possilile. Mr. Hall believed 
that something dtff* rent as f«r as possi¬ 
ble each dav should be given, and his 
fair had had a new stunt this year in 
the holding of a public wedding in front 
of the grand stand, offering .4100 in cash 
to the roiipb’ a.opting th*' projvsitlon. 
and this kept the fair going with a bang 
until th.i Last day. when this event took 
pl.ace. Mr. Hall said they had made 
the ceremonv as fine and impressix*' a- 
possihl*- and every seat in the grand 
stand was sold out at 7 o’clock. Another 
hlg drawing card. ac*'ori1lng to Mr H.all, 
is an a.iequate graml stan.l and this his 
fair offered, as theirs Is new this year. 
Another feature wiis the fireworks which 
pleased all. Proivr advertising i.s an¬ 
other drawing .-ard; so Is gooii weather 
(this drew a hearty laugh), nnd his had 
been one of th.' few fairs in Southeast 
lewa that had had good weather the p.ast 
season .-X g.xod reputation is another big 
drawing i-ard. he said, and It was really 
difficult to say whl*'h of all of these h.ul 
been his blgg*'st drawing . ard. but he felt 
that courteous treatment and a l>alan*^i'<l 
program were hard to heat nis.’iission 
on this topic was led by Mr. Sik’iir. who 
agr*.i'd with Mr Hall H. K Bti.’knell 
of Spenivr. H. M. Staffor.l <if We.st 
I’lilon, Frank Prii*e of Mt. I’lca.saiil. and 

H. B. Moiiii of I... Counix. all mad.' 
interesting litil. talk.- on tins siihje. f, as 
did H. .Starih* ri- M cn tary nt tlie 
llawki-yc Fair ami Exposition. 

Mr. Bucknull brought pl*-uty of l.iugh- 
tcr in s.iying that tlu-y bad li'a.l rain I'-.r 
fiv»! day* this year and couldn’t actually 
di-cide. but li*- wa.s of th*- opinion a bal- 
iin.-*-d progra:\\a.- t'n List card. Then 
followed .some di.-cussion on home-talent 
productions, et'-.. aft* r wliicli Fr. sident 
Ma.,-oii introduced J.i .phine Arnquist of 
Ames ColIeK.-, who spok*- on Girls’ Chih 
U’orfc. .Miss Aiiicjuist re.-eived the un- 
dAided attention of the delegates and i 
tremendous ovation at the coneluslon of 
her very human, pleasing little talk. 

After Mr. Bacon ha.l thanked .Miss Arn¬ 
quist for coming and talking to the Iowa 
Fair Managers’ As-o« iation the next sub¬ 
ject w:is tak<-n up, Policinp Fnirtnoniids, 
by Walter Light of West' Liberty. Mr. 
Light gave some personal experiences of 
ills fair .and sugge.-ted using only th< 
police chi. f anm sheriff and h tting them 
furnish tin- necessary protection. 

What the Coinxty Farm Bnrean Docs 
and Can Do To A.vsfsf Onr Fairs was tho 
next topic, given by Roy F O’Donnell. 
Mr. O’Donnell said that he had grown up 
in the fair busin.-ss, 29 years ago started 
exhibiting hogs, and 20 years ago com¬ 
menced judging and had been doing cither 
or both ever since. He said the fairs 
wen- on a b-tier b.isls in the community 
today than th*y w*re 10 years ago and 
tlie fair secretari.-s hav** their problems, 
but the county agents all want to help 
nnd the spirit of co-operation is th.- best 
possible thing. He said the fair .secre- 
t.aries should m.ak*- the Farm Bureau feel 
it is their fair, invite the agents in to 
eat with them occa.-ionally and build up 
a good fello-vship. Mr. 0’l>onnell con- 
clude.l by urging every one to use more 
and mor*^ dub work conte.sts. etc. 

^ V. E. Butl. r of tlie Grain Dealers’ 
National Mutual Fire ln-'uranc«- Gompany 
of Indianapolis, while not on the printed 
program was then called ujK.n by Presi¬ 
dent Bacon to read a papier on Insurance 

NEW YEAR’S 

NOVELTIES 
1000 Atst SerpentlRM, the Bett Grid*.. ..$ 2.S0 
SO-Lb. Saekj ConfrttI (Best Quality). 4.00 
100 Confetti in Giastinn Pacliatrs, tw. 3.29 
iOO Asst. R W. B. Herns. No. I. $3.75: 

N*. 2. (er. 7.50 
100 Nelsemakeri (Rattiers. Crickets, etc.). 

Asst Ns. 2. $3.SO; N». 3. $4.00; N*. 
4 $6.50: N«. 5. (or . 7.5* 

iOO Paper Hat! (Asst. Design* and Ctitri). 
Assorted. No 2. $3.50; No. 3. $4.00: 
No. 6. $5.00: No. 7, for. 7.50 

iOO Fancy Hits lor Lidirs or Men. 8.30 
too Asst. Fruit and Vegetable Noisemakeri ..7.50 
100 Snake Blo»outs. Na. I. $3.50; No. 2, for 3.00 
100 Sguawkrr Balloons. Na. I. $2.85: Na. 2. 

far . 3.50 
100 Karoat. No. I. $3.25; No. 2. for. 3.75 
100 Attractive Favors, far..$11.00, $20.00. 33.00 

Saunders Merchandise & Novelty Co. 
620 9t. Clair. Woit. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TFRMS: 25*^ deposit with all ordero o»at 
310 00. Orders less tlian $10.00, money, order 
must be In full Penonal rhccke siiould be ctr- 
tUted. No frao iimples. 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Cedar Cbaata With Candy Fillers and Padloekt. 

1- tb. Sire. Per Daren.$12.50 
2- Lb. Sire. Per Daren. 13.00 
3- Lb. Sir*. Per Deren. 16 50 
5-Lb. Sir*. Per Derm. 10.56 

FULL LINE OF XMAS TOYS AND DOLLS 
Balloons. Slum Norelties of every detrriptioa. 

Send for list and prirrs of other Iteme. 
Ordtrs shipped promptly upon rerclpt of 2556 do- 
postt. Inrlude poatag* for pirrrl post ihlpoMott. 
Oood* poeltlvely not shipped without dapoalt. 

SAMUEL FISHER, 54 W. Likt St., Chicip, IH, 

CAI C 'Vac n ini MIn*trH 8how Prof>- 
■ V/ii One Bin»! VV.i$:on. TIrIrK 
WiKon, Tablfiu Wac'in, ti*«i Wigon Ii''4!Io‘«, nn Runnlnc 
itfiri; Irnjj’hs of Rluc i* . laUht-*. 
Kor^s. Poles. PIiYrk* uni FilN. <’in-!y Tent wpli 
nil equipment. Khaki Top. ibripe; 
Wall and Marquee: (V^ik H fo feed i'l people, emn- 
plfte. I.of tjf I .afw and r\tr4< Will 'cll a i»hOle or 
inj* pirt. i'in *hip aftfr Deremh.r 2. Sh*^Y stored in 
North roir.illni Will >^1} rnMrr , .mrlete for 

e»^h. CH\S (P.irK^ rr.vUK. lefiMl .xdju^trr. 
CoikHtr Bros.* ■J''**'* .\rrh . LItri. H 'k. Ark. 

WANTED 
PVt Mlnstrrl Show, four ('h rn- Cirh- 
athi danrr. ooe g -1 Pum I’l.ver »hn 
Band. Carl A. M -. I -z W.rr. ii. i 
otie more Orrrt il'it all ■ io»-r T! K 
y.il. Addre*.* I1II.IY ARNTK. rzrr 
Slums. Mohlle, .Xhihama. 

who .-an sing 
. .n double In 
»ir. WANT 
.••i If I know 
K I. Wad' 

IlHlr Nrls) $1.3ff or. 
I -■ N.-t I" !<• 1 In in.tivld 

.1 . Ilk i- (Hf rufir goix! . 
- • ‘ ) '*% \ r f J*. V.' >• ^ 

VV'^'^V i -i Y1 1 Sio«le Mesh $t 2S Grna* 
Denble ¥esh 7 50 Ge»«s 

GREAT CITY TRADING C" . 
39 Unien So-. N. Y. City 
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ior Count// oiiil t<lute Fair Ground//, giv¬ 
ing stati.'-tirs. < ti:. 

for thoir ijiniring zoal and iiuTgy in idtnt, Chicago. 
fnrth*Ting the interests of llie various Po,, DoJoc. 1 

Snell, secretary, ‘‘oil" moments, and they aie ilevei. 
As "it was Iheti o cloi k President ''’'■‘"‘■’■"’i'' the Miterests ot llie various p^,, Dodge la., of the Fidelity FireworKs laming people oil stage as well as on 

Bacon iiroceeded to the next ordier of '"'\Ve'yiso^ eU'^nd a thanks to °* Chicago; Frank Duflield. ol the J. S. Connollv a leal showman was iheit 
business, the election of officers. Walter tj,,. following hooking agencies for fur- Thearle Dultield Fireworks deparimeru of and presented a brand new attraction to the 
Light was nominated for president and nishing the entertainment program this World Amusement Service, were .iinong secretaries, his educational thriller, an out 
on motion the nenninations were ordered evening without charge to the as-oeia- the prominent fireworks men observed, all door cnicriaininent, which includes railroad 

unmiiViou’^lv^ elected*"” Th?s"san^^^ Jf'hn W. Ocker. Wr st. fn Vaudeville with large rooms hospttably open to callers electric, steam or gasoline locomotives or 
“ durr-mpU.cl t^^^^ others with the -'i^'^agers' Association. World Amu.se- at all times. cars propelled under their own power. „„ 

following reauits : R. K. Bucknell, Spencer, couise Mike T. Clark, general agent of y-^il^ JnJ tracks, cither straight or curved 
vice-president, and the six directors un- ^ the S. W. Brundage Shows, was there: also ^diis is a wonderful demonstration and 

SaUon •"First‘XtrleL^O Age*cy. management Sala ry Hotel'and manager for these earning for automohilists to cross railroad 
l^v^ ^second distrht A/'a H-UdenTan ^^rs. Jessie (K. W.) Williams. ■>"‘1 the Brundage Shows signs were "Jtks carefully. Connolly had some very 
Malvern; third district. J. Perry Lytle! also extend a vote of thanks to the everywhere. But Mike wouldn't explain the •'"* letters from the Baltimore W Ohio R R 
Oskaloosa; fourth direstrict. E. D. Car- Regalia Manufacturing Company for •'Chinese" writing around the ends. Jnd persons w ho have seen this exhibitmn 
ter. Perry; fifth district. E. W. Williams, badges and decorations for the con- The Thearle-Duffield Company bad some praising and complimenting the demonstration 
.Manchester; sixth district, H. M. Ofelt, vention. . beautiful electric signs in the lobby. They *ad urging a general presentation of same 

then .aio„r„eo. zzi 
The Banquet 

secure mem1i< i ."^h-ip in the National Asso- favorable comment. works Company, of Chicago, is 

i iatioii of County. Itistrict and Inde- The World‘Amusement Service Association veterate pinochle player. He doesn't care 

An entertainment that can entertain pendent Fairs, it being an org.'inization had a galaxy of bright stars present to rep- whether he wins or loses just so he plavs 
and please for nearly six hours must be 
good, and such wa.s tlie annual banquet 

to further the interests of .all fairs. resent it properly and these did: Frank Marsh, band leader, was seen "milling 
Since our last m»-etiug cietith bas en- Duftield. C. C. Baldwin. Ray W. Anderson, around", alwavs pleasant. 

held Tue.sd.ay evening in the Venetian tend our ranks and taken two of our j q Simpson. Sam Lew and V Sellars! If 'f’f "fit" overlooked anyone i 

'£^u„r.'r.’.umy r. M. B„a,. ... hu, .b„. 'Bj' .■■'rj''',"''" .i’ 
every moment replete, complete and F. L. Flaton. president of the- Interstate 
packed full of fun, amusement, a flow of Fair, Sioux City. In the death of these 
wit and music. two veteran f;iir men th»-ir respective two veteran fair men their ^ respective of Chicago had two very busy men meeting 

up know how it is. ‘‘fellows*’; on* can't get to 

The Independent Fair Booking Exchange everyone during a big. bustling convention. 

The room presented a carnival appe;ir- communities and the Ir'v;i Fair Man- the fair secretaries and presidents Fdwatd 

^velfovv^ ”pree^”" htnl w r’ Association have h t two valuable Mjrbh and Ea.l Tavlor. Both pleasant, urbane 
itfii, yeiiovv% green, niue, €*10., wer** meinbt*rs n# ri 
suspended from the ceiling, and on each Therefore, be it resolved, that this as- 8'"'''"ien. t -ru 

IRENE SHELLFY 

and white guest badges wont by all in n 
attendance. 

An elaborate menu was served and 
during the repast special numbers enter¬ 
tained the guests before the scheduled 
program was eommenced. Mrs. E. W. 
WMlliams, wife of the secretary of the 
association, gave two delightful soprano 
numbers. The Star atid Carrie Jacobs 
Bond’s Soiit/ of the Hills. Mrs. Williams 

(Signed) R. E. RFCKNELL. 
F\ D. MEAD. 
E. A. I’HILLII’S. Chairman. 

President Bacon introduced the six di 

Our good friend. Fred Terry, of The 
Hor/entan. of Indianapolis, eould not come 
out to attend this meeting, as be had im-• 

porrant business in New York at this time 

but he sent an able lieutenant, his son. Robert 

1. Terry, who was "getring” fverylhing as 
fast as it came. 

Carl J Sedimavr. general manager of the 

ST. LOUIS 
F B. JOERLING 

.\flracfion$ at ihe Theattrs 
St. Louis. Dee. 12.---The fttiidmt Pits. .■ 

elov.-s .a sucei’S'ful four weeks’ etigage- 
tii" lit at the Shtib. rt-Uialto The.at.-r to- 

Royal American Shows, was hobnobbing for ttieht. Commeneiiig tomorrow nicht T/i 
President Bacon tntrouuiCO llie .i-v w convention with his boon L'" •'/ht will run at this theat-r for a \sk 

was°called on'for* ;i speech and this he friend, J. Perry l.vtie. secretarv of the South- Miint Jonn. Bernard Shaw's latest 
vive ill a few short words, thanking *rn Iowa Fair and Fxposition at Oskaloosa. Play, has h. < n the attraction :it the 
every one for their assistance and the Mr. Sedimavr left Wednesday evening for Am'’"**^"'^ Theat<r thi.s week, with I.oiiis every one tor tueir assisiauce auo me rur. oeciimavr lerr weonesciav evening tor V,. :—,V ,. , . ■e-...- 

received much deserved applause. Mrs. trVnsa^r ^he *T? 
Tom Wil.son. well known in Des Moines Ifw-ivs * * business to transact ther* before going to [firals opens tor a we. k’s engagement at 
mu.slcal circles, was Mrs. Williams' ac- Another act was announced, Arnold • ‘"f shows winter quarters as thl.s theater It. cen ber 21. with .Mrs 
companist and of great assistance to her. Hartinan seven years old. of Outhrie he informed he started work immediately on Eiske. Thomas A Wise. James. I’ow. rs. 
John %V. Ocker of West I'liion. la., a Center la enmedv clown acrobat. He renovating and getting the show in ship-sh.ipe R*'an'lon Tynan and Lotus Robb in the 
former minstrel and profession:il man. pot a big hand. ‘ condition for 1026. leading roles. 

and'^Mill'*''’ tf” and^'the l'92*r, banq^ue? of" the^^Iowti" Pair Rom Chicago T-oesday morning and left hist nVlihle ''mIu jt^'am/ 
and Al Miller, the one-armed cornetist. Managers’ Association was a memory— prior to the close of the banquet for the C.eorge Sehr.4k and Co Rome and Cain 

rd-tshh^^vrn and <i atUb-ninp, ueli-tiainf'a way Polouftise ot tf\ nttend u^wm 4 
Mif/iion. Miss Miller received such a ° ‘ The W.xidward Players at the Empress 
burst of applause that she was obliged Delegates Registered Lou Gordon, formerly on the road as Tin at. r this w.. k ar>- pr.-senting Conni> 
to give an encore. Just as soon as the Delegates registered at the convention hand leader, with several bands of his own Gots Home, with The yif/htcap sehedub d 
rest of the dinner was disp<ised of Pr.si- iiu hided the following: organizing, now located in Des Moines, was ii-*' their play for n> xt week, 
dent Bacon was on his feet and intro- c. A. Gatch. L. C. Ree%e. D. G Helnv renewing .acquaintance with his show- Added features at the leading movie 

I* of the mg. tV. G. Wilson, C. b. Zobel. E. S. friends. hous. s this we. k iiu lud. d: Peggy Nash 
diners led by that •r. douhtabie Indian". K.-qel. J. T. Dettner, J. P. Grawe C. H __a at the Kinir's Th.ater; "Ckul. le Ik. ’ 

tott. Su:ff(/oo/f. finished two rears of efficient service vaudeville Managers Association “blew in’’ 
Cleora Miller, of the Cleora Miller Fiv.-, ^nd the 192.'! banquet of tlie Iowa Pair from Chicago Tuesday morning and left hist 

and Al Miller, the one-arm.d corn.-ti.st. Managers’ Association was a memory— prior to the close of the banquet for the 
were introduced and Miss Miller sang in („ie that will live long with thos." Windy Citv. Everyone ss'as glad to see him 
a dashing well-trained way Poloimi.ve or privileged to attend. here. i 
Mignion. Miss Miller received such a r^. u j le-jrt t 
burst of applause that she was obliged Delegates Registered Lou Gordon, formerly on the road as 
to give an encore. Just as soon as the Delegates registered at the convention hand leader, with several bands of his own 
rest of the dinner was disposed of Pr.si- iiu Iiided the following: organizing, now located in Des Moines, was 
dent Bacon was on his feet ami intro- c. A. (latch. L. C. Reese. C. G. Helni- renewing .acquaintance with his show- 
duced tlie community singing of the ing. W. G. Wilson, C. F. Zobel. K. S. , 
diners, led by that "r. doubtable Indian", Kstel. J. T. D. ttm-r, J. P. Giawe. C. H W’g.n i j 
Don V. Moore, of Sioux City. Could A H. Brooks, G. H Walston. H. w hen it comes to geniality, pleasantness and 

President Bacon then pniceeded with C. Foster, A. H M arner. C. W. Hyde. P. a general all-round good mixer Lew Rosen- 
the introduetion of the speakers of, the E*. Wilson, R. .1. Holman, tllen A. Perry- rhal. of the Lew Rosenthal Amusement En- 
®vening, after telling the crowd that nian. C. S. Milhr. Ch.as. H. B:iib. r. Harry terprisrs. of Dubuque. la., is right there He 
there were 246 guests ;it the banquet h'. D. war, Norton Bloom, R. E. Bu. knell. ; g|„i5„d ^,y ,1,3, effervescent non- 
Tuesday night against 176 last year. Mr. Max Bishop. G. H. Christ, nsen. Wm. u ui j u a t . o .. e" 
Bacon presented Ed O’Dea of D.-s M.iiues. Baldridge A* J. Kregel, E. T. Malon.-, E. qu»nchabl*. good-humored Jack Polk, his 
Mr. O'Dea. al't.-r welcoming the folk' I) Carter! F. C. Young. FT W. William.s <h.ef representative. They had a big parlor 
present for the eonv. iiliou to D>-s Moines, p F:mitz! H. Al. Ofelt. C. L. Meis. H. room right next to the seererarv's headquar- 

Pickups and Visitors 

er 10 fs.-cr.-utry w llliams. O. S. B.-nford, .\. C. Hahleman. John M'- 
Acts which contribute.! to the enter- Nutty. F. Tlawlings. C.'cil C. Cloan. Wal 

tainment included the following: ter Li'glit. O J. Straiiuie, O. J. Ditt" 1' 
Marvel Trio, roller skaters, furnished C. Strong. R. I'. Cunningham B.'rt L. 

thru couHesy of the K.-nyon Booking Ex- T-'rance. Sam Y Baldwin. Jo.. W Turner, 
change. Des Moin.-s : Cleora Miller Five, jt K. ffeybold. W. F W. ary. M E. Ba. on. 
instrumentalists, vocalists and dancers, w E Cooper. G.-orge Dunlop. F L 
Itohinson Attractions, Chicago; M'illiams Whitford. C. H N.I on. .\ J. Seeor T. 
and L.‘e, comedy^acrobatics; Be Ho Gray. w. TT.1IL C M. Trimble. D S. Hemster 

while in Des Moines. 

Omer Kenyon, of the Omer Kenvon Book- John R. Castle, of the Morris Sc Castle 
Sb"ws, was in the city yesterday i-.iiif. r- 5. Strong. H. 1-.. Cunningham H.'rt l.. • .v. x«.- Sljows, was in th.' city yesterday e.iiif.i 

•'ranee. Sam Y. Baldwin. Jo.. W Turner. J , ^ n tu ’ ^ c u F'*" ring with Elsie Calvert, who is here f. 
I K. Heybold. W. F W. ary. M E. Ba. on. Theater. Des Moines, was one of the popu- „ int. r. 

lar men present. 

Alwavs rcadv to give his best and a.sisr 
Dn Til.'.(Lay of this week Phil Little 

ind Sid T;inn. hlll. of the Morris & C.i.s- 

-'L A. ; -Vmms and Alton, musical act, the limelight, but for those the writer, all those who had arrived Monday were in- T. x . and SbolilKi to bis home in llou- 

'V,. Y' ;V ^ Charleston SJsters. M:ir- ,ht Kansas City representative of The Bi/f-*viicd to attend the evening performance ar T. x. 

Kalamena’s Ra*lier”"’ann'eero" r.'a’ Y ’ hoard, who made the trip to attend the Iowa the Orpheum Theater, and Rube 1 iehman H 11 ry Calv. rt. of water show fame, and 

Dubuque. la.; old fiddlers’ contest. W. "spotted'’ in the lobby cf the Savery Hotel, went said it was a fine show and much en- j,;^ , .n. ,’1 .pi,,,, J|.,y ,„ivis. that If 

4 n' iv, . e , in the association’s headquarters and her*, jovrd wf.til.Iiii All pn.lcibllitv b.-with th. liubln 

enteAf.?nry,Vnt 0.01 fumisbed pleasing there and everywhere during the days if of beautiful autumn weather A- ci,. i ry Shows n. xt season, an.l wa- 
entertainment and were reward.-d with 
generous applause. was meeting instead of the bleak zero weather lhar greete.l b.«uti<l for .M, \ii.o, whf.re li. exp.ets to 

affair was his wife. j r • r-u- . u- • . sjun.iir. s. p;is.'-', il tliiii SI. Louis .n 
n , r! . . • . 77- ■ < t instead of returninR to Chir.igo as his . . , 

^ Resolutions Rube L.ehman was official announcer for 

R-s-'I^Rons. ap- .>»/h; meetings. Just prmr to the morning j,, 3f,„ „f y„, ,,l:mL, ..f Yl,i. a .aA.ri: . k 

tollnv^fnir^ president, submit the and afternoon sessions Rube would appear on j Christm.1, with his food liliml lit..;..). :..ster of Kansas City. Mo. 

(An hehalf of the Iowa Fair Man.eer«’ ' announce in his own ^ ^ Willi.,m, wc ll.lthoarrl call. rs during tb- w. ■ k 
irn nenair ot tne lowa Fair Managers inimitable way the commencement of action. .Mrs Biggin . xp.-. ls to pliiv some ind.- 

a vote of p^^e represented the fair department of the Some of those who staved over Wednes- „ i„ „,|s ....ti..n forth. luM 
thanks td Kd ® “Vaar* '"''r""'' W. V. M A. and was ready at all times to «l3y "iRbr. after the close of the State kgri r..,v w-. ks. wlill.' Y. n. ki.- grabbed a rat¬ 

al our Annual baUuetth^^^^ he of service to anyone present and par- cultural Convention, attended the perform (h r f-.r hi-. Iiome in K C. 

We also extend a vote of thanks to ticularly to the wriitr " V' I) plVv \'^hows‘^*!':Mlie\bm^^ 
Irene Shelley and The Itillhonrd for The fireworks .people were well repre- Frinress Theater in the farre-eomedv .VioLtie ^ . ^ i -it li-iv'u l.'iivlne iiir-iin b'l i 
services as reporter and pubUcify at the sented And quii.e a good deal of business and tt was inst a sncression of laughs .^Aning •iVl. r <-oiir. rrliVg with He 
various sessions of the convention. Also was consummated during the convention with This stork company is one of the rieveres. „f ,,j, 

M In- prospects for more plums to fall for them 3n<I neatest this writer has seen in lone 
uianapolis, for reporting the meetmfrs. - ^ r tci^j r tlmm ^ ^_ 

We .xtend a ‘vote of thanks to the •! Sounders Gordon of time. 
officers and directors of the Iowa State »he Gordon Fireworks Co of Chicago; Roy Williams and Lee hooking independent .ire j , I.,. .i..r> In llii» l'»"•• 
Fair B'ord and the officers and directors F. Potts of the Potts Fireworks Display Co., real folk and regular fellow’s. W'e enjoved .1,,.., ,i„ w„„f „iii.v 
of the t* \va Keiir Manaperp* Apsofiatiftn of Franklin Park. III.: L. C. Kfiley, vice-pres- every minote of oor chjti with them during liNti-fi. 

I Ditk t liril t Id 
Jll•>t tilt k'lxl 

I ttir.\ in tint* »•»** 
want tniiT 



December 19 IQZS .The Billboard 80 

“The M.in Who Never Died” 
((.'tintiiiin il fi'oiii !'•) 

toj'iii.iIII • ol M'Xiif, - .1 iii;ii<l. al.-'o 
I- liiulily liuuli htally In > 

. has Inon ji. rf. rtly ai|a|«t.«l to In r 
I't. Mi h (liahet. a rarity that dosf-rvi b to 
III- rii'OKiiir.'fl. 

Ilariild doos hitn df Kieat ert-dit 
.IS tlu' iiroM-t-utiinr attorniy. H'dfifid 
Clark niakvs an imjir. ssivn J«dK»-, and 
tin to If Ri'od incidental woi k hy Charles 
11. ininR. Charles Hlur.ni. r. 11. nry Hnek- 
l.i. S. th Kendall and Clem* nt O L..pli- 
I. n. On'y riion Hich and Mildted 
M.t'uv. who ai>|'.ar in th.- la'-t ai-t as 
t:n> i:ruwn-np childreti o’ tin* resp.ft!... 
wronK. (1 ni"th< rs, d.> not s. < in to hi-ml 
lappi'y into the j.i. tin.'. Tiny seen) .> 
strike's discordant not.". 

S. nie int. r. stiiiR staR. i iaft 1; < ni- 
pl..y. d In workitiR the : . tion. and tak. ii 
■iM in all this s.'.nis to !»• jnsl tin- .suit 
uf thiiiR that an orc.ini/nti.m I ke I'.u 
frovincetown Hlaylnn-e should do. 
Kalph Smart is tiiliil..i to hi(;h pral .• 
for his able dir.cti..n and Chon Thro, k- 
iin.rt.'n's s,.nines are a .I’.lit to him. 
Tin- ji.Tforniai >•.■ nn.x. s al. iiu In a very 
■ ii;. i. nt niantn r atnl ah..nt the only p.i -s- 
.ii:e that seems .sh.w is the s. .'n.' In - 
tween the editor and the .scientist In to.' 
iiisi a. t. wlii.li i.s a little lontr-'r th ii 

,t needs to h.^^^ (ITLLHTTR. 

“The Fountain” 
(Continued ftoin paije 10) 

III her . .ic-rin' -. p. rliaps. hut n-v.-rtln- 
’. s.s .a v. ry satistyinK pi. tur.-, an in¬ 
spiration siittlrient to send any old man 
in s, ar.-h of n* w youth. 

rauline M-'. i .-. as the sw. • th.-art whom 
de L'on r.j.cts in his yotith. als.r is 
attractive atnl apix-alini: in her brl* f 
s, . iie She reads h.-r lines with ni'e 

feelinc. . , 
KKcn Br.-cher h.is a rather harsh v..ice 

fur a ctiile w..ii>r of tiie cl..tit. while 
emne Wilhur and .scv.ral of the oth-r 
I. .nks and reliRhais fuilow. i s s. < ni al¬ 
together too much cbn.a-rned with i>u- 
liti. ..I phaiim: an.l other t.nrely ni>-r- 
cenarv pursuits. .\«i.le from this f..i- 
t„r,._lthe aiitlienti. ity of which is not 
(hnied. however—^\ illmr >;i\. s a ir 1 
p.rf..rman.-e. IMcar St.hli d..e« dul/ in 
n r..ui<l.‘ of diseuis.s tl.at afford him 
little opportunity, and tlnre are p.1 
l.its bv Ih nrv C* .N< ill. ns C..hfvl.us. a: ■! 
.luhn 'T.avlor. who win.ls up his trif.le 
duty as the yminc suitor wlio wins th- 

hiaiVt of Heatriz. 
Curtis Cuuks. V contrihut.-s a v rv im- 

pr. ssive purtiayal of a laptive In.l ain. 
Rav Cornlns Is pood as an Imllan chi. f. 
iii.i there are Inchh ntal tv rformanc s of 
tn.rit hv IVrrv Ivins. Morris .\nkrnm. 
l.ir.n pallett. • MMlIiam Stahl. Starh y 
Tt. r-v and Philip Jones. 

PON r.XRT.n OTT.T.PTTr 

Cirrus Progr.im for P.in., Circuit 
(Confitiwrd /row paqe 11) 

ilv. Cu.irir.’ Il.amld. of the Wirfh-H.amid 
offl.-e. re. entlv i-onclud. d negotiations 
w ith 'Pantap* s' hefore the latter left for 
.'hi. ac. atnl the sln.w will op. n at the 
r. intap. s Theat. r. N. wark. N J. the 
w..k of January 4. f..r a tour of the coni- 
].l. te cireuit. consistinK of SO-o.M w. .ks 

The cir.'us pr.'prani that has b- . n 
b.s'k. .1 is the sam«‘ one revi.-wed in tin se 
(oliiians In November 21 Is.sne. Tt was 
know n at that time as the Or. at Am. ri- 
an Clr. us. Tt will pn out tu-»tty mu. Ii 

the same as It was then sav.* for s..me 

rhanpes In the routine. The Joe llodpinl 
Troupe of Hi.lers will be n.hh d to U to 
'tr.ivtth.n the propram and plve It one 
hip f. ature act that can be play. <1 u|i 
h. avlly in the publicity and ndv. rtisir.p. 
New scenery and new lobby dl.spl.iys are 
now b. Inp pr. p.tr. d. and tiiere Is a i»os-- 
sihllitv that a stv.-lal railroad car will be 
s. 'rtired for movinp the show about the 
country. 

Th.- lineup consists of Kssle Fay and 
her hor-.’s, with I'lmer Hin..ks nss|»«inp. 

doinp several acta, inrludinp tin- ri.linp 
el.I and mind-rendinp a.t; H..b Sti. k- 

ii. V III ail.I a trolil.e of .'low us. the 
.Mi.rjil. s l''aiiiily in trampoline, w ir., ir.>ii- 
jaw an.l liutlerlly a. ts. with l•'.■li.\ Morales 
doinp ,a h.'.'idsiide; l{ndolt>h .Mull.-r an.l 
his h..r-e; Pnn.an's hn.kinp mule; May 
H.Trt..n and Inr ponies; .Mulvana’s i;!.- 
pha'it, an.l a foothall pony. 

Schuster’s Plan To 
Aid Chorus Girls 

(Continiml • from paf/c 5) 

h. r railroad tar*- t.» join tlw show i.s $10 
to $lj. (juile lik'l.v she is ask.-d to leiv 
in w shot s ami : toekiiips lipht at tin- 
i-t.irt .niel the lii,-t thinp she knows she 
i. s a ..op;.* of w.s'ks in d.ht 

' .' S. Iiii i -r I.ilk.si with a mimh. r 
of lahl.i .l iuid hiii l'sipie iiianap. rs ii.nl 
I. |•..;■.■i,• .1 I)..- s-ihj.-. t as oiltli'n.l ah..'..-. 

I!..ih In- ainl th- manao-rs, he said, 1..- 

li.A. Ih.it 'In- II w arranpi'in. lit w ill ni- 

tia.l Hie '.iy l.•^t ela-s of cliurns piil-.-. 

Mr. tt. Iiii.-.ti r sail! if is a"r. . .I l.y all lli.it 

tin r>* a:.- a*)U..uu that shuuM nut « \i-t. 

I xaiiipl. . tiu-re i.s a ela-s of pirl-. 

In- sai.l. w;iii a- .pi hookinp on a .shuw. 

di.iw ll'. ir laili' .iii iiiuin y and ar.' n. v. r 

In .11(1 fruei ai-.iin 

Mr S. hlisp r -anl tli.'.t tin* i.h .i i.s put 
wholly In \v. h..au *' in 'lie past Hairy 
Hupi-i -. w ' ll-km.w II Chi. .ipo j.rodui. r. 
Ills Ip.I'-. If p.inl ibe I ummissiun of ali 
bis .lioiii- •-■Ills ami fpiiml tin- iiha to l»‘ 
puod. He li.f 01(1. rs to till the ca.--is of 
f.-iip in w iiuws fur .Mr. Kop.-rs whi- h 
will t.ik. al.."-.l f.O uirN ami Mr. Ih-p.is 
will cu.itinin- to (.ay tin ir loninii.ssions 

“It I. ay lie .ill a sa.-rili. e. fmanci.allv 
Bp. akii.p. at tin- .--tarV’ said .Mr. S. hiist. r, 
■ l.at I want tin- \• ry Inst chorus pirls 
In III liii.-imss and I also want to w.-. .1 
out tin- uml- sirahle t.nes who tak.- mom v 
itiid 'Mow the show’. Also. 1 tri.-d out 
II. V (liu'iis pirls' s.-hool thoroly and 'i 

w'un’i V.- i k It aiu." ars the only til 

a pill <;.n barn to !>.- a chorus girl is 
l.v a.-tual t)r;u»ice on a show." 

League Will Clear 
$4,000, Says Ljvv 

(Continued from par/e 5) 

the recent nieetinp.s and banquet -.I'nl 
ball 

S-.me time aco. In a story in Th- f ’’- 
/.u ■ ./. if was stat- d tliat I'river Br.iti’- ^ 
pa\>- $lon to the Showm* n’s l.c-aRue T.: v 
Kuiid. hast niplit Charhs Priver ash- 1 
Th,' HUV'ii'ird to say that the $l0a w ~ 
. '.nfribtit. .1 to bv every employee in C — 
Hi i\; r .-t.nlillshnu nt. 

ci'.'irles Browninp was pn-sen' :c 
the ii .-.-ilnp an.l ma.le a nice little talk. 
He s.- 'd lie will r.turn to Florida a' 
»>nce for the winter and added that 
n. w b -nie at Clermont. FI.t.. Is the 1 • 
of every one of the boys who will c.- 
to see him. 

Measure for Federal Regulation of 
Motion Picture Industry 

Introduced 

(Cojitinurd from pane 5) 

1-iisiin ■ s, i.t.-ation or employment durinp 
tin- t- i in of otn.'.-. 
• The s.ilary of tin- commh>8ioners ninl- r 
the .‘Swo..p.. h II w-"tili| In- t't.noo, with fh- 
. \. et>tion of the chairtn.in. who w.'uhl r.-- 
. i\.- $10,000. The commis.sion wonM hav.i 
a-ilhoi l!y to empl.i.v and fix the c--mp.-nsa- 
li--n <-f- d' i>ii!y commissioners an.l stich 
otln r .•n’p|...v. es as it may find n. c.-ssary 
t.i tin- pr-tn-r p« rformance of Its dutie-'. 
The prill.-iivTl otrn-.-s of the commisslim 
w-nld he n W.ishinpton. hut It ni.iv e-l.ih- 
h^h a'l.l maintain otlh .-s and bur. ails 
wh.-r. \-r . tfi. i. ncv. .-. .uiomv ami tin- in- 
ter.-sf re.piire, iin.h r the t> rnic of the bi’l. 
I'.ach bur. .nu .1. simiat. .1 by the commis. 
'■Ion as a iilace f.>r the vuhmissi.m ..f 
Cilnis would be in charp.- of a comm '- 
sl.in. r. w ho wouM Iv v. -t.d with atithor- 
itv f.> Isvii,. licenses and p.mats 

The dill familiar li.-.iisiiip i.Ian W"iiM 
he calh-.l in*o plav to civ.- c.miris- 
:l.>n It- (low.'r ov.-r tin- nn.!l.>n j.i.'ture 
imhisfry. S.-cHoii fi of the bill pr.-vi.h-s: 

"The (-omniNsion sh.nll pr.'miitly lie. nse 

for Intersfat*- an.l f.ir- ipii oomm.-rce ev. rv 

ti-.'th'n picture suhmift.-.l to It as herein 

r. .pilred. uni. ss sti.'b film or a part fh. re- 

of Is obset-ne. ind- . • tit. In'moral. in- 

Imman or is a ret<ro.hi.'tion of an actual 

P'lze ndit. or Is of su.-h .-h.-raefer th.nt 

Is .\b!bition w.iul.l tend to corrui't mor- 

ats or In.'lte crinn- If tlie c.'mmission 

siiaM n.>t ll.'.-nsc any film f.-r any of tin- 

..li.ive r..|sons. It sliall f*i*-nisb t.' fb.- 

ai'tOl.-ant a writf.n r. t>.>rt ch irly >sttinp 

f..r-h file r. as.iiis f..r its r> fnsal ami a 

.1. scrhill.ui ..f 1 a. h r.-l.-. t.-.l t'art of anv 

lilm n.'f disat>t>ro\ • .1 In t.-l.'. an.l np-'n the 

aI'pli.’aiits fdinc in the ofli'.- In wbi.-h 

the appllcatl.'ii t'.'r ll.'.-nsc Is fib'.l a 

statement tind-T oath bv the own.r or 

1.-s.-.' of sii.-h f dm that the part or ivi.-|s 

d--vrllv .1 have b.-. n .-llmlnat..! from th.- 

ftlm atnl all .' -pl.-s tln r.'.'f a lic.-n-i- -hall 

b.- Isspi d forthwith But anv li--nsc oh- 

l.ilr.-.l ni'on .i false or mish-.-nlinp af- 

thlavli or appli.'atl.'ii sh.ill 1>.' v. lnllv v.'i.l 

nb Inlth'* \ .-opv of su< li lic.-ns.- ..r e. rfili- 

cat.- I'f Its Is^uam'e shall be provi.h-.l bv 

Ibe rommi- l.m to nceompanv . acb c.'pv 

or «ht|>lic.!I.- film s.. ll.-en«»'d " 

\d.litloiial sections lavinp tb>- b.unl of 
Ft (l.'r.al r.'pnlall.-n heavlU* ntv-n its mo¬ 
tion picture lndn"tr\ follow S-ction S 
f(>r Insfanc.- i.rovid.-s for fli.* manner In 
wht.-b m.'llon tdclnre pr.slncers shall 
make application. It says : 

■'.\n.v |i>'is..n. firm .-r e.-riioriilion .1.-- 

sii inp .1 l•■.■.l•■lal Ii(-. ns.- .-r fn rmit for 

int.-rstaI.- ..r f.ir. ipn . ..mm. ri,-.- for any 

lilm sli.'.ll lit'st mak.- -worn applicnti..n 

in writinp in tin- form am! ^■^lbstam-»• pr<- 

s.-ril» il by tin- commission. l-^v. ry such 

ap|ili(-ntion shall Imii.-ilialel\ I..- piv.-n a 

s. rlal nuinli.-r. whicli. exc. pt in tin- »-as.- 

of films i>ulili' Iy exhibit.-.1 li. for.- and for 

whi(-h npplii-ations for ii.rmii.- an- n- 

(inired to I..- m;i<l.- within ilti .lays afl.-r 

the approval of this .Net. sh ill ' hv fin- 

lir.i.lii.-. r or matiiif.-ictui. r b»- na.I.- .a p. r- 

miim-iil t'art i.f the i.rincii>;i 1 till,- or i...r. 

lion ..f fin- corn-'iirimlinp Cdm ami i \. r' 

.•oI>y lln-r. ..f in sm-h styli- as tin- c-.iniiiis- 

■on i lrill pr* - rib.- 

■'M illiiti .,in- .la.\ of tin- rdin-.; of an .•i-i- 

plieation as in S.-.-tir.n s, i.rovid- .l a tiii-.- 

foi- tin- siilimissi.>ii .if lip. lilm sli.ill li. s. i. 

whi.-li tiiin- -hall in m> ev.ni !>.■ lunr.- 

Ilian ihr.-i- d.ivs aft. r tin- .i t.- of iilh.-.r 

of tin- atinlication. .\t |.•.•l.■t ..n. ..f th*- 

foninils-iom rs <,r on.- of th.- .I. imiy (-..m- 

mis.siom-rs shall ati.nd upon .iml h. i>r. s- 

• tp thru.nil lb.- . xhibili-.ii of tin film 

I'ilimilteil. Tin- aiiiili.-ant tp.iv or.- . nt 

-n.-li evid.-ne-- in a.hlitiun to tli.- iilni a.s 

may In- n.-. --- -.iry ami tin.p.-i- i.. m.-ik-- 

(-b ar iht- pin iiosi- ami inl.-ni of tin- lilm. 

All <.ral • viib IK-.- 'Ii.ill h-- r. .-orib-.l hy 

tin- .•ommi'-sioti. Tin- lic.-ns.- appli. .1 f..r 

shall he pr..nt.-(l or r.-fn.-. .1 within on-- 

day aft* r tin- h.-arinp.” 

The conn.iissii.m rs would 1..- piv. ti :,1- 

t. 'ost nnlimit.-<I powers to pr.-int Ii,-. n • 

and to r.-v.ike tln-tn. The hill •"!■!..- 

...mmis^ion may at tiny tiim- i.-sm .i 

Ii. rmif for entrtince into ini.-rstali- an 1 

f.-r- ipn comm, rce of any rdin iiortray m.* 

i-iirr.-iit ev.-nt-i and not ..tln-iwi'.- |.i--- 

hiliited by law: Pro-.#.!. <1. That wl - n 

tiny application Is ni.ple for sm-h i>-iinit 

tin- chairman shall .h-sipnate three (-oin- 

mis-loners. of whom a majority shall d-*- 

termine whether the application shall h.' 

pranf.-d; Provi.led, also, Thtif any p. i-- 

md so prani.-d may he r*-vok. <1 by the 

1 -ncnreai-.' ■ ■- - of anv tw.* cornm's'io'i- 

• e.- n|i .11 It. ll.,-. s' iiotic.- in -.v iliiu* to lle- 

: -.-pli. .Oi-." 

y .-li -n '• 1—.-vilb : '-.','1 m. tii n-plcltir. 

tUnis of . '-i cily s. i.-nldio (-.i.-iact. r, in- 

t.iid... i.-r n •• onlv h.v tin- l.-aiin-il i>ro- 

ti ssioiis- .si-..-.11 not he r.-qiiii-. d to he pr.-- 

s. nt.-.l to tlo coinmis.s-ioii f,.r . x.-.miiiati ui 

aud Ih-.-p I'rovi.bil, Tlit.i tin- owm-i- 

tin r.-.-f r ii.-rsor.tilly or hv hi- dnly 

aiill’..'i i -.i .1 at' .niey or i-.-pr.-s.-ntaiiv.-, 

sh.al) 'de w-'h the ci-’iin-issii.u a d.-crip- 

t^. n of s-a.-b lilm, top. tb. r w ith a slat.-- 

lo. n’ limb r oa.li that the stti.l film is not 

■■. lie .\bibit.d :>t anv |u-hat.- or inibli.' 

!> .1. - of ami's.-nn-nt.” 

T'-e s.-c'i.-ii d.-iptn-d t-. pr.-vi.le for f>- 

to , . ..te fnmls m .-. s.'ai y f.-r inauil.nam-- 

i-f the Work of the commi'-on f'.lloW': 

•'The eonind'ston siiall c'-d-it fr.nn each 

:• l>I>li. ant for a li.-. tise or p. rni-t. ex.-, pt 
as otI-.Hiwis* .-xt.r.s-|v ; rovi.h'd in S. r- 

liotl 7 of tliis Act, a li.'.-ii'.' f.-e of ,<2 for 

• ai-li l.tiini f.-. t or frtictlon tln-r..-f of 

film, and "h .-.nis f,.r .-a.-h a.l-litional 

< "Py tin reef I:.-, p-.d l.v tin* conin'issn-n : 

I'r.-vid. il, 1.0 i\ r Th.if np.m the . \- 

nir.ition of \ nv n-i,' from tin* dtit-- of 

the apt'i-.iiul of I.;. - t. and fr. m time 

to time th.-r.-aft. r. as cir.-un-st.-iin-.-s- w ar¬ 

rant. the commii-sion sh.ill r.ise ai.il lix 

the fe, s at sill'll sums as will jirodm-e no 

lavp.-r inc.ir.n- than is m-c.-'sary to sup¬ 

port the work of Hie commission, inclml- 

inp salari. s an-I all olh-r • xjv n-s s, 

"The n-vocai ..n or .-..ncellatioii of any 

lii-cnse or i.. rmit issiii .l shall not . ntiih- 

the pr.ini.-e th.-rcof to the r. tnr’i of any 

f-.- jiai.l. hilt the amount any p. rmit fee 

shall 1'.' cr. .lit. <1 niwn the amonnt other¬ 

wise due f.>r any subs.-cpient license fee 

for the same film. 

".Ml f.-.-s r.-i-.'iv.d bv the comm'-sion 

shall be paid n. .ntbly into the Ti-iasiiry 

• f the I'nite.l Stales " 

SnbseriUi'r.t s.-.-iioiis exi'fesslv forbid 

transiiortation in iiil.-rstal.- ct.nimerce of 

.1! I'.ln-s m->t Ib-i nse.l by the commi-si. n 

atnl fh.ir .xhihition in the Pistri<-t of 

('.'Inn hia or any of the territories of the 

I’nit.-.l Stat.-s Violations of the l.aw 

wonl.l be ptinishable by fine of $l.0tl(i or 

one year's imprisonment. .\ fiin.l of 

<1011.0.1(1 is provid.'d to carry th.- m.*asni-e 

Into • rr.-ct. 

Picked Up in Philly 
(Continued from paqe r>4) 

Sue M,I,aip. Cherry Miller, Ruth Bienner 

and Ib-s.si.' I’.-litier. 

C.kidys li.irlinp. Oriental dancer ap¬ 

pears as an add.-d attraction frequently 

by popular demand. 

Sffn jnd ilcjiJ on Fivthdi Siifft 

Professor Herbert, maplcian and crys¬ 

tal paper, workitip vaudeville and club 

dates, is k.-pt busy doublinp two club- 

each nipht. 

I.dt!.' .limmy Paly and wife, f-.imer 

bttrl. S(iu>- stock favoi it. s in Clev.-iand. 

are id.iyinp vaud.-x til.- dates and doinp 

\.-rv nii-cly. bavine played the (lirar.l 

Til. alcr rec.-ntly. 

Sincere r.-pr.-t is b.-,ird along the street 

over the death (.f l,.-sii r ( Polly > .\aran- 

son. for the past 2ti years pr.iperty m.an 
with burlcs.pp- shows, who-e ohitiiarv 

notic.' appeared in The CiUhnnr,} last 

week. 

W.ilter S-hlicter. well-known former 

bookinc apent. with otll.-es acro.-s from 

the llayety Theater. Is n.iw otieratliip as 

the S. squioenfennlal Produrinc Company 

W.alter is b<-<okinp theaters thru P.nnsyl- 

\anla. Delaware. Maryland .and New 

J. rsey. 

Bud Pnlen and J.ay deracd. a two- 

man wop .'om-'dy sinpinc .iml fiancinp 

act playinp ▼audeville, left for Cleveland. 

with a c(inti:ii-t for in w.i-k.s iii Hi-- 
•Mid.ll. W.sl 

Ja( k ( n iMsl,_\ i-.iiii. i fi .iliiii-il liooh 

c'-m.-dian with .i.(. k Snip, r's show mi Hi 
Mutual I'in tilt, i.- iv-w d-.iiip a d -ubb- 
vau(b-\ill. a-t wiih Ja.-ki.- .Ma-oi., Th.-v 
an- bill. (I as Oi in-liy aiui Mason and are 
k. -id busy. 

Haii|iy I-'n-y. I. cc. .ii-i i. booh (-(-me¬ 
dian. a Baltimore Ic-y and hiirle.sqiie 
(I'lmdlaii. writ--.' from .VH.inta. (la.: "Am 
I>r(idu( inp l.ihliiid- hen- and d(<inp verv 
nic.-l\-. ItcpanD to tli.- p.inp at th(- 
'liiy.ty, also Karla vapn’s Hotel. Sure 
(.- hot down li.-re." 

Billy Si-hu-.-r a hx-.1 hoy. after bt-in-p 
.lbs. nt from I.iii I.-miu.' for a f. w y.-ars. 
Join->1 -((-/.'do 1 ■iiiii.ai.y at tli. Casi¬ 
no Th.-at.-r Inn- thr. c w.-cks ago a 
juvi-iiilc and wliilc at I'it tslnirph com- 
niiiiiicatcd that In- was glad to g.-t h.o-k 
into lull b-(pn . 11.• .-ais it is a iil.-a-iii. 
to work on Hn- Coltiiabia ciicuit and that 
in- i.- i>ulliiip ov. r man.v j.basiiip ha liid- 
w itli till- company; Hiat it is a good com- 
p.in.v and th:it L(>u .--idman. manager, i* 
a n pillar 1. liow. 

Kittle .Im Alt.-. , I’hilad* Ipliia's cham- 
l. ion Cliarb sliai daiic. r, who ajipeand at 
the Karlc Tln-atcr tliis siimm.-r w ili (li'if 

icun/.s' Hiiiew for two w. .-k-, ap^ 
pear* .1 as a sp. .-ial ad.h .1 atir .-lion at 
tin- tiay.-ty Tlieater and turned them 
away. .\t tin end of his on*- w.-ek's 
ciipap. m. nt .loc left for N.-w York to 
in poliate liipp. r iirosp.-.-l 

.''iiltana. I n ienlul dain-. r, just finisheil 
(suitraits for .-ipht v,.-cks of clubs and 
Strok.-rs Hun local ag.-nts. 

Sli-ve tlraliam. well-known local th-at- 
ri.-al club an.l smok.-r ap.-iil. is busy 
Wot king :it ids suite ..f ollic.-s at nights 
mi accminl of many .-niok- rs h-.ok.d for 
Hie liolidays, lia'ing four and fise in oin- 
nipht. Steve is no'.-d f.ir liis n-liability. 
wliich makes him i,oi>u ar witli his pa¬ 
trons and perforiin rs. 

Catherine M.-.-i*-. a I'.-ir..it (Mich ) 
girl, chonslci ..t the Hay. ly. having 
worked here for maii.s nimiilis. was t.-n- 
(b I. (1 a p.ii ty at tin- K.irl.ivagn Hotel In 
honor of h.-v P'Hi hinhd.iy. The .-ntlre 
eomi'.niy ol' Hn- Cay.-ly ami m.inv other 
fi i.-nds wa r.- in all*mlan-<■• Catherine 
was the r.-citii.-nt of m.uiv .-aids of 
gr.-etings and num.-r.ius pr.-s.-nts, 

Joe -Marks w:is at B. K K.-itli's Thea- 
t. r r. ( . nH.v w th his own company In 
Thru thr l-’iiii It'(inn and t'sld all his old 
fri.-nds a vi.-it at the Ca-inn, C.ayrty and 
Ti.n-ad. io theaters, where he was warmly 
w.-lcoined. 

Preparations for 
' Burlesque Club’s Ball 

(Continued from pope 34) 

Box 13, 14 s.ats; Box Hi. 5 .seats; Box 
IT. 6 .'vals; Box IS. 7 seats: Box 2.'t, 
10 seats; BiiX 21 lo seats; Box 2.3. S 
seats; Boxes C ami D. lo s.-!iis each. 

Like all similar affairs giv.-n by the 
Burlesque Cliili. manv will put off the 
purcliase of r.-x-rx.-d -eats until th.-re will 
In- none available, Hn-r.-fore a wonl to the 
w is.-: Make your r.-s.-rvations im- 
nii-diately. 

Scribntr and Herk 

The indorsement of M* ssrs. Scribner 
ami Heik and Ih- ir int.-ntion to take an 
.(Clive part in tlie jirt paration for the 
pr.-sentati*.n, on and off stage. In con¬ 
nection w ith tin* ball and (tiicrtainni(-nt 
is signifi.ant to tho-c working for the 
betterment of biirlc-(|ue. 

With Messrs. S- rihm-r ami IT.-rk bark¬ 
ing the hall and eni. rtainin. nt. it b(-- 
Inioves one ami all al ke d.'i'.-ndent on 
h'lrl.-sque for their future welfare to get 
topeili.r atnl supiiort the ev(*nt as a 
nn-ans of provid.nc for the future 
m. aintenance of the club. 

Rrjhy Realization 

To those w ho have inv.-st* d their money 
ill membership in th.- Bvirl.-xiue Club. It 
1.. hooves you om- and all alike to protect 
that investment by the annual payment of 
i.iur dm - wli.-n .lu ■ B-alty r.-alization 
on the clnh's inv.-'stnn-nt in the ground 
and building is evidem-. .1 by the fart that 
the K.lyth Totten Drama-Comedy pur¬ 
chased th.- proun'l and hiiihlinp on Ih.- 
w.-st side of the Biirh-sipie Chib for 
$100,000 cash and i.s now er.-ctinp a 200- 
seat theat.-r for the pr. -enf.ation of high- 
class plays. 

The provii.-ctive realty re.'tllz.ation of 
the Burlesque Club Building Is inesti¬ 
mable but preas>-ured. 

Bungling Burlesqucr 

New York. Dec. 12.—Phil 3Vhit.-. oth-r- 
w i.-e Philip Karabanli. of Hu- ti .iiii m' 
White ami Noir, appealing in sioh-in 
PH,p irut-<oB Columbia I'lr-i::! burl-•-im- 
show at the Kmidr.- Tlu.it-i- I’.r..--kliii 
durii'c th(- curri nt w. .k w.i- .,l•^.■'•■d 
mi Tuesday hy a patro'ui.i o I'l'- iu Hu 
Ralph ax.-iiu.- iiolii-.' 'l.i’imi c.) a w .r 
rant sworn out by li-- wif.-. .M ■ - .M.-ib* I 
I-imbardi. of Hi;!0 Sic u - n -t.- -t ilu- 
P.ronx. in which slu- charL;- d ab.imlon- 
ment. 

Man:ig.r McN.imara. of tlu- comi'.iii.v. 
t'Ut u)> a ca'Ii hmul of s' lm to i:u. cant.-e 
White's a|>pcar-'no.- in tlu- Bronx l-'amily 
('"onrt th.- foll'iwinp d.iy wb r.- h*- was 
ri't.rcseiil. .1 hv H-rry H .\Itm m. a:-- 
torney. hr.-Hu .- of Nat .Mort.an. ari..ste,-' 
repre-.-nfativ ■ 

On Wedms-lay morning White ip- 
tienr.--d before .liidp.' Marsh, who pt .red 
h'm under a one year probation term. 
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Swiss villapo of Andfrniatt n-crnfly. D<- 
ceasert had bt • n hiKhly sucnssful in Ger 
man opera. She is survived by her hus' 
band, a former Ku.s.sian officer. 

ALLEN — Ada. 43, filed Derember 8 
at Miami Fla. Deeeased was a member 
of thi stock comiianj playinp at !h< 
Airdrfime Tlif-ater, Miami. 

KENNINGHAM — Charles, oporatic 
tenor. pasKcd on October 25 at the Royal 
Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney, Austra¬ 
lia. In his youiiKer days the deceased 
toured Australia as principal tenor with 
the .1, C. Williamson Hilbert and Sullivan 
Company, prominent In Australia In 1898 
and for many subsequent years. 

KLEIN—Tlenjamin, owner and trun- 
after of .loyland I’ark, Port Jervis N 
V., died December 1 at Deer Park Sunl- 
tariuin. Port Jervis, after an Illness of 
two days. His death was the result of 
pleural pneumonia. Ho is survived by hi 
widow, Klla Klein, and two sons, Jerome 
and Harold. Hurlal was la Washing'on 
Cenieti-ry, Brooklyn. 

_ LaMOTTE^Ju.stave J., well-known 
("ompany in New Orleans and was the musician of Seattle, Wash., died Decem- 
promoter of the first blcvcle speedway in btr 2 at his bom.. In that city. Deceased 
the South. Mr. Fourton left New Orleans was born in BelKlum and went to Seattl. 
15 years ago to become associated with 36 years ago. Ho was a member of the 
the Jake Wells Amusement Company. American Federation of Mu.sicians and 
Funeral services were held in New Or- of W.ign. r s Band for many years. Hij 

was al.so affiliated with the Seattle Camp 
69, Woodmen of the World, and the 
Seattle Aerie No. 1 of the Fraternal 
Order of ll.igles. His widow, two sons 
and a daughter survive. 

LAMPE—J. F., 65, prominent in mu¬ 
sical circles of Cincinnati and Northern 
Kentucky, died Tuesday night, Dec. mber 
8. at the Htio.l Samaritan Hospital, Cln- 
rmnali, following a lingering illn* s.s. Mr. 
I.ampe was a tenor of note and for a 
number of y.■arM.-conducted a college of 
music in Newiiort. Ky., hi... birthpbace. 
Fifte.n years ago the deceased l. ft Cin¬ 
cinnati to go to Denver, Col., where he 
e.«tnbllsh.-d a .-ollege of music. A year 
ago ill he.alth forced him to give up his 
imisii'ul career and he returned to Cin¬ 
cinnati to make his home with a sister. 
Two sisters survive him. 

IN MEMORY OF 

LESTER POLLY AARONSON 
December I. 1925. 

A Pil we've lest both true and tried; 
Beloved he lived; revered he died. 
A helping hand he'd always lend 
Te man «r woman, toe er friend. 
Our loss we knww is heaven's pain; 
Hie name ia dear and without stain. 
We've each a bright spot In our heart, 
Fiom where his memory will ne'er depart. 
STEP LIVELY GIRLS COMPANY. 

I’hiladelphia, and the funeral services all parts of the world. He was at one 
were held Wednesday morning, December time manager of a dance orchestra known 
9. Deceased Is survived by one daugh- as Flint’s Festive Fiddlers. With his 
ter, Mrs. Anna Buttell. brother, Bert, he formerly played fairs 

with their show, billed aj; Flint’s Jungl.- 
DE FRIETAS—Cecil, 35, motion pic- Show. The funeral vtas held from the 

tore studio employee, was killed at home in North Waterford December 9. 
Thome, Calif., Dec* mber 6. when the air¬ 
plane in which he was flying went into 

theria at St. Catherine’s Hospital in a tail spin and crashed from a high 
Omaha, Neb., December 5 and inter- altitude, 
ment took place in her old home town. 
Wymore, Neb. Mrs. Allyn on July 22. ENGLEHART — Mrs. Ruby, wen- 
1925. wa.s married to Mr. Allyn at Lake known chorister and wife of William En- 
Anfles, S. D.. while he was doing the glehart, producing straight man at the 
advance work for the Justus-Romaln ZaZa Theater, Dt nver, Colo., passed away 
Company. She is survived by her hus- in that city December 7, following a 
band and a few relatives. nervous breakdown. Deceased was well 

* known In musical comedy and tab. fields 
and her death was mourned by her nu- ANDERSON — Mrs. Gertrude, 

daughter of the late I..awrence Barrett 
tragedian, and wife of Joseph Anderson, 
died November 27 in London, Eng., where 
she h^d lived for many years. Lawrence 
Anderson, a son. is on the London stage. 
Her youngest son, P'rancis, was killed 
in the war. Four children survive her. WILL J. FARLEY 

BEAUNIER—Andre, critic and nov¬ 
elist, died In Paris, France. December 10. 
Deceased was literary critic of the Revue 
des lirnu Mmtdrs and dramatic critic 
of L’Rcho de I'ariit. He was an dfficer 
of the Legion of Honor. 

W world were legion, has passed on. Death came very suddenly at 
9 :30 a.m., Wednesday. December 9, while he was on his way to 

work in Los Angeles from his home In 'Venice, Calif. He was motoring, 
accompanied by one of hJs sons, when he suffered a heart attack from 

which he failed to recover. _ ^ # 
Except for a slight attack of pleurisy suffered a few days before 

his death and from ■which he seemed to be recovering nicely, "Biir’, as 
' he was intimately called by his 

BIDWELL—Charlton B., treasurer of 
the Music P'estival As.sociation of Atlanta, 
Ga., and general manager of the Munici¬ 
pal Light Opera Association there. di(-d 
in that city last month. The organiza¬ 
tion of which he was treasurer brings to 
Atlanta annually the Metropolitan Grand 
Opera Company. I.)eceastd was also an 
official of the Atlanta Art Association. 

LeLACHEUR—Mrs. L. M., 36. for 
many year.s a well-known soprano In St 
John. New Brunswick, died there recently 
after a year's illnesa. She wan at one 
time soloist in one of the prominent 
church choirs in New York City. 

LOWRY — Ed. (Pop). 52, veteran 
burlesque and tab. comedian, the past 
three years as.soclated with Billy Cava¬ 
naugh in Baltimore, Md.. died in that 
city December 8 from he.art failure. D«‘- 
ceased was born in Baltimore and while 
still a young man he traveled around 
the world with John L. Sullivan. He 
was at one time a member of the team 
of Lowry and F'rancls. man and woman 
boxing act, with the Guv Johnson and 
John L. Sullivan Show. Funeral services 
were held Decemlier 10, with interment 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery. Baltimore. He 
is survived ^y one brother, Henry. 

McCULLUM—Fenelan, 84, plpi*-organ 
manufacturer, died suddenly at his home 
In Mansfield, Conn., Friday nIgbL De¬ 
cember 11. 

BODEN—Harry, 68, veteran English 
songrwriter and author, died recently at 
his residence, 81 I'alatlne Road, Stoke 
Newington, Eng., from heart trouble, al¬ 
ter an illness of five weeks. Interment 
was made in Abney Park Cemetery, Stoke 
Newington. 

BURKE—Ned, well-known black¬ 
face comedian and at one time principal 
end man with tlie Primrose & West 
Minstrels, passed away November 14 at 
Portland. Ore., after an illness of sev¬ 
eral years. Eieceased was widely known 
in the show business, having for many 
years conducted road shows, minstrels 
and circuses. In 1901 he married Lena 
Davenport, who won a national reputa¬ 
tion as a cornet soloist with the team 
of Davenport. Burke and DavenporL Mr. 
Burke was a personal friend of the late 
President Harding, having at one time 
worked on Mr. Harding’s Marion Star at 
ijarion, O. In 1913 he went to Portland 
to enter the real-estate business, from 

t which he retired five years ago due to 
I 111 health. He was for 30 years a mem- 
^ ber of the Marion Ridge of Eiks No. 32 

and a m- mber of the Modern Woodmen 
of America at Olney, Ill. He Is sur¬ 
vived by his wife, four daughters and 
two brothers. His wife and daughters 
reside at 170 Vista avenue, Portland. 

CAMPBELI_r. W., 50, manager of 
the Lagoon Theater, Minneapolis. Minn., 
and prominent in Twin-City theatrical 
circles, died of influenza at St. Barnabas 
Hospital. Minneapi)li.«, Friday night, De¬ 
cember 11. I'eceasi d was formerly 

- _ _ _ It was while 
' with this firm that he became 

Vb connected with The Billboard 
'WV as our St. Louis rep^e^'enta- 

f tlve. That was about 23 years 
i when we opened an 

and devoted his whole time to 
the duties of this otf.ee. He 

“Bill” and His Son "Billy” (Left) continued with this work until 
the spring of 1921 and then 

moved with his family to Venice, near Lo? Angeles, where he had been 
acting as our representative up to the time that death overtook him. 

“BMl” Farley, as we said before, had friends by the score in the 
amusement world, all of whom will be pained to hear of his pas.sing. Once 
you met "Bill” he was your friend—and he had a warm spot in hi.i heart 
for showfolk. Always obliging. “Bill” would sacrifice his own personal 
time to accommodate a showman. Many a trip did he save general agents 
of carnivals, circuses or other shows, during his connection with us in 
St. Louis, by making railroad contracts for them. All they had to do was 
say the word and “Bill” was on the Job. Alway.s ready to serve, “Bill", 
a man with a pleasing personality, was highly esteemed by everybody with 
whom he came in contact. We don’t think he had an enemy anywhere. 

When the Car-Owning Managers’ Association was formed “Bill” Farley 
■was selected as secretary and to this organization he gave much time 
and effort. When he moved to Venice he was made secretary of the 

MARKEY—John (Jack). 6S, died in 
the General Hospital, Philadelphia, Pa., 
December 4. Deceased was formerly 
connecti'd In a back-stage capacity with 
the Keith enterprises. For the past 10 
y- ars he was stage manager at Gibson’s 
Dunbar and Standard theaters, Philadel¬ 
phia. Interment was made in Holy 
Cross Cemetery, Delaware County, Pa. 

MARSH—Marguerite, motion picture 
actres.s and sl.ster of Mae Marsh, died 
December 8 after a nervous breakdown 
at her home In New York City. She 
was reported to have signed a contract to 
appear In foreign films shortly before 
she was taken ill. She Is survived by 
her mother, a daughter and two sl.'-ters. 

MA8U—Mrs. (Yurll, of the team 
Masaii and Yuri, well known thruout 
Kngland. passed away recently at Man¬ 
chester, Eng., following an operation. 

MEHRO—Yvonne, well known on the 
English stage thru her appearance as 
principal ilancer In The Lilar Domino 
anil later In the Askew and Mehro pro¬ 
duct Inn. The Dance Shop, passed away 
recently In Ihiglnnd. It was while ap- 
lieurlng In The Whirl of the World at 
f/lviTiMiol. lOng.. last March, that Hie dc- 
ceasi'il caliglit coM which develop«d info 
pleurisy and pneiinionla, leaving th< limes 
badly arfeitid. (’onsiiinptlon followed 
and lifter an illnes of a few week.s she 
pass* (1 away. 

METZGER—William 11. orchestral 
eoiidiietor. ilied rei-eiitly at his home In 
Itioiiklvn In Ills 66th year. In addition 
to having been a band eonductor In the 
piililP' paiks for more than 10 years ho 
w.m the composer of luimeroiis march* • 
and waltzes He is surrived by hl.s wife 
and a d.iiighter. 

MEYER—Mrt». Tf. G.. 59. mother of 
f’hailes «}. Br.anham, manager of the 
Howard Thenl. r. Atlanta. Ga.. passed 
away liivl week .at her home at Minneap¬ 
olis. Minn The body was taken to Rflll* 
well. .Mliin.. for funeral sarvlees .and In- 
termint. 

CARPENTER—.Mrs. W. E., wife of 
W. E. Garpenter. manager of the Mile 
End Empire, London, Eng., died in that 
city recently. 

CONLEY—Kate Theola, teacher and 
lecturer on music, died in Washington, 
D. C.. November 2 4. She lectured on 
music in many of the colleges and uni¬ 
versities. 

leans December 7 and were larg<^y at¬ 
tended by old-time members of the 
amus<-ment world. 

merous friend-s working at various mu¬ 
sical comedy houses in Denver. 

FISHMAN —S;irah, 28 known on the 
stage as Sarah Mann, formerly of the 
Soth- rn and .Marlow P.epertoire Company, 
died at I'ort fiodge, la., Decembir 13. De¬ 
ceased at one time played with Maurice 
Schwartz, director of the Yiddl'-h Art 
Theater. New York, in Andreyev’s 
Anathenwi. 

GLASS- Ethel Merilles. former ac¬ 
tress and wife of George C. fJIass. non- 
professional, died suddenly at her home 
in Baldwin. L I., .'y'. Y.. December 7. CONWELL—Rev. Dr. Russoll H.. 82. 

renowned Baptist clergyman. 1< i tur. r. 
author, philanthropi.-t and founder and 
president of ih»- Temple Univer.'-lty. 
T’hlladelphia, I’a., died early Sunday 
morning, December 6. at his home in 
that city after a long illness-. Trans¬ 
formation *'f wealtli. <-stimat< d at 
$8,000,090, rc.iped from his leetures. into 
education for the needy but a-obitious, 
caused the jleccased to become known as 
“the penniless millionaire". Dr. Con- 
well’s great popularity was gained as a 
lecturer, for in that capacity he apisared 
not only before tliousands in th- I'nited 
States but thruout the civilized world. 
He dwelt upon many toph-s in his 54 
years on the platform, but hi.s Arreit of 
Diamonds was the outstanding _ theme 
and was tielivered 6,152 time, 
time when he was 16 years old. 
body lay in state at the Baptist Temple, 

GOODMAN .los< ph W . f.iHiei of 
Tabath ijoodman. actress, dropped ilcod 
Deeemiier 4 at hi- home In Ixi-- Angel, 

FLEMING—Mrs. Cora Van TasBCl, His widow, daughter, a son and a sister 
60. \*teran actress and reputed grand survive, 
niece of Abraham Lincoln, was accident¬ 
ally asphyxiated Novemb<r 29 at Seattle. HARRIS—Jack, proprlelor of the 
Wash. In order to save fh* ag<d >rcade Theater. Fort Mvers. Tex., died 
actress from a pauper’s grave Jos. Mul- r>e,erohT k in a iiosplial In Galnerfvllle. 
h r. manager of a theater in K'-atth-, ■y.-x , friiin li,Juries r«‘<'elved In an aiito- 
sfiliclted a fund from the theatrical men rnobih’ a'eid<nt near Hiat e|iy. 
of that city to pay for the burial. Ef¬ 
forts are being made to loeate her hu«- 
I'iind. -^aid to reside at Bakersfl* id. Calif. 

HAVANNA Angelo, 51, ineinher of 
the Havanr.a Tnaipe of A'roliat> . died at 

FLINT—Llnwood A., passed -away J’J" Manehester, 
suddenly iJecember 6 at. hl= hom< in Lng., . ov» rn >er 

the first North Waterford. Me., dea'b bGng due . .... . ..„ 
The to typhoid pneumonia. Deei^ased for- JUREV8KAYA '/inald.iwell-known NICHOLS — -loo. old-time circus 

merly teught Jtnd sold wild anlmala from Berlin soprxno, died suddenly near the hostler, was shot and Instantly killed hr 
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, ,, 11. at farlMiiidal. . W Va.. 
1., .,i„i s Ni.lulls at lim> "a--' 

I..I with till' iilil Ih II U'allaii »'li- 
l Us iiiJ .s*-rv. d many of tin' i-ld-tinii »It- 

,,i that day an as.si.staiil and 
I. Ill" iiinain." \vi i .• laid t” " 

in Ihi' *ial family ofinitny at 1‘lnrh, 

\V. Va , I 11 1 I inla f 10. 

NUSSBAUM lae T.. Ca. promim-nt 
mil.- i iii <d Ul. timond. Ind^. di. d .il hw 
"lili,. th. it Df.a inla r 8. Pc e.ised wa^ 

1 1, i iiailt r Ilf till' -ymiihdiiy onh'Ktrn 
anil i ihir inn-'iiMl otKtini'.ailionn In Uich- 
Tii i’id 111' 'v.i" an lioiiDfary immix r d 
It. mii'iiian.s’ nni'iii in that town and 
at «in. tlm.- !• d th.- laiKi st band ever 
ori-anizid in Itklimond. 

O’NEIL—Mrs. Mary, 37. wife of Iho 
vvi 'l-kinwn < ..in i .--'•inn.iire. I'hilip O N* il. 
Pi--, li on pi.iinhi'l :■ at the huine i f her 
ninli. I- in Na.-hiia. M.. f'-lli-wim: an 
itt.i'k "f a. ntt indipestii'ii the pn vious 
Il,;y Tl.e deteasid with her hu.'band 
f.iiir.'ily h.id a conii".“l"n on Ibe (luatir 

1. i .Sle ws. Li-avinp the hln e.sley 
ShiiW' in I '-'l they jiiii.i d the Ih rnaidi 
Gn Iter Shew s, whieh oi panizallon they 
Wile with until last .-Xupusi. when they 
l.tt to L'" with the K.y.'ti.ne i:xi«.>sltion 
51.. \i .\Ii ti .Ni il wa- at .Sharon. l*a.. 
■iii.i, Itn.; his affairs with the Keystone 
inil I t'lnus Oomi>.iny. in whieh he is 

1 1. iir.ii. when he w.i- mf.nme.l of hln 
■ui!. '- i n.lition. Me 1< ft at once for 
\ I - ll.l hut the end e.inie hi fore he 
.'. U il naeh his wife's bedside, p. e.as.d 
Is .survived hy her hu-band. m"tlur 
tlirie i-isters and two brtithers. 

PHILION—"Bubble*”, Orloptal 
H.iii'' ■ in I'nv.ite life .Mrs. Itllly ilir- 
t uile .'tehidest. r. wife of Kay Si hidester, 
rf . ,1 1. .ntlv at hi r home in Philaihl- 
po , s .. op iatid the 1‘hilion Amuse- 
nii lit »' ini'any in I’hll.idelphla. 

ROSE Lew. widely known show- 
ie.,n .and burlesque iiromoter. was found 
rt. .Ill .It h'.s home in New tlrleans. I.a.. 
Moll.!..', li rninp. ptie'ilur 11 Diath 
w.is dill to I'.eart dis-ase. Me was a 
hr. t'.i of Ike l'.o--e. al.so a w. 11-kniiwn 
s'v A .in and owner of the Ik, Hose 
M lie t-- The di'iased was a son of the 
on,. |,romiiunt Nt w York Hahhl named 

ii't.iinni. Me had b* i n iti show busi- 
T’ any yiars. both thcitrleal and out- 

do.ir. .\t the time of his d<ath he was 
1 .1.11. '.,1 with the Paui'hine Theati r at 
X. w tti i. uns. I.ast -umnn r he was on 
the staff of the Winni|ii p Summer Fair 
.Tt Winnip. c. ('■.•n.. and earlier in the eea- 
.s.iii I'.iii.u d the troupe of midirct.s with 
thi I’.ut.in A: Ch.-rry Shows I’r.\iou» to 
t i.it was witli the e'lari u.-e .\. Worth- 

S'.'.ows and other ouid.M'ir orpaiiiza- 
ii 'i.s Inirinp the winter seasons of these 
years he devotid his time and iffort.s to 
tliialn ; prm.:ip.illy burh bque. He 1« 
surviMd by his wife. 

RUSTON —Will ntn 11 . who for more 
than 7ii ye.irs conduetid the Husi .n M 
tel. Kvansville. Ind.. the stoppliip place 
of O'my pr.ifesslonals, di. d In th.it cit.v 
r>i' end i-r 1. Kuneral nivii'S were in 
charp. of the M, !» t"). E.. of which In 
was a charter member. 

SANTSCHI —Paul W. 73. father of 
Tom S.int.s.hi film player, died re.-intl.v 
at his homo In Kokomo, Ind. 

SARGENT—Lottie, 45, passed on 
P'teb. r i;' at a priva'e hospllnl In Hris- 
haii. .Xii.-tr.ilia, nftcr a pr.vlonped Illness. 
1'. ..isi.l was an i x. • ptioiially versatllei 
iirt;r-l. and lust aiip.aiiil with the John 
It. I' H.ii .i I'onipaii.v in lli lli.iurne. .Aus¬ 
tralia, where she played low comedy 
Pn'f- 11. r hnstiand. Frank (Ireen. oper¬ 
atic baritone and tormer J. C. WilUam- 
»en star, has been appearing in America 
tor some years. 

SCHIMANSKY—Frank A., 52. a 
P'lstal clerk, who iti-ently declined a 
|‘"li.lst |>. itmii ;it one of New York’s 
larpest nioti.'ii picture theaters, com- 
jnitt. d suii ide in St I'anl. Minn., Pci tni- 
bi r .1 by junipinp oif a brldpe. Mis 
oi.iih was aitiiliiited to di-.'ippointinciit 
oviT li lt belnp able to iiihievt an operatic 
career 

SCHMIDT — I'hnil, musician, died 
No\<ndei It at Ills home in I’hllailelphia. 
Hi ii.d bel li a member of I'liiludelplii.a 
Lilpe T. .M. for 35 years and was 
proii'.in. nt ub a viollni.st in the orchestras 
ef varioiiji I’hiladelphiu theaters. 

SHELDON M irry, for 45 years an 
ai'tor. III. ati'icnl inuniiKcr. apent and au- 
th'ir. died Peceinber 7 uMer n short ill- 

at tile Lenox Mill Mospilal. N.'W 
■ ork (' iv. Me had lui n for sianc time 
tinder the . .ire ol tlie .Xetor.s’ Fund of 
■oiierh ll, \v,,B hmti ill low.i. where 

e atli iid. ll .s, hool until his 20th ye.ir, 
' Il n 111 wi nt inio the thiatrical Ini' im'-s. 

■Miei .1 bill; evp.iiiiice ,is a maiMpiT 
, tmiitlip e. 111)1.1 III, s ,11 the \Vi t nt' 
fiV 'll" ■' drainatle apt nt in ('hienpo. and 

I Hi' pii -t five y 'ars ll.l I hi .-n In the 
I'^'l’ •"i-iiii-.« III \,.vx Volk Me played 

,11 ih,. 111. loilr.invi if Lincoln I. 
tin , ' as'oci.lteil with .loe I>.IW- 

v' lild Maud. Mowe He (s survived bv 

lvv' .""i" ‘ Wliite. of rhlc.ipb. nivl 
,w.|> lir.thers. Frank M. snd TnimbnII 

Uijr fatiuly name wax Whito). 
Ml 

SMITH—Kdwnrd .1, known on the 
«.iKe as Ldward J. Fennell, of Feiiuell 

and Tyson, a vaudeville team, died De- 
e. iidi.T H at his home in Baldwin, Lonp 
Isl..iid. 

STONEHOUSE—Mary E. 67. well- 
kii.iwn sniper and pianist, of Alb.niy. 
N. Y.. died at her home in tliat city 
I i.'.etiiber a from complications which 
follow, d an operation. A nephew. Huger 
II S'on* lions.sim;. r. survive.^. 

SWAN—Kills C.. 77, mother of Mark 
i; ."twan, author and playwright, died 
Deeeiiiber !• at her hi me in Canton. Miss., 
where slie was buried neci mher 11. She 
wa.s a ei.Mtrihutor to newspapers and 
magazines and was well known in New 
Yolk several years ago. In addition to 
lier son she is survived by her husband. 

SWARTZ—Mrs. Charles .1., mother 
of Jeska Swartz Mor.se. former prima 
d.limit of the rhicago and Boston Opera 
companies, died recently at her heme in 
Albany. N. Y. She is survived by her 
husband and two d.iuphters. 

TANNENBAUM—Jacob. 86. retired 
th*-aler manager and musician, passed on 
Tliur.-day afternoon. Pecember 10. at his 
residence. 2.'>‘J St Joseph street. Mobile, 
Ala , aft-T a lengthy Illness. Deceased 
w IS for many years manager of the old 
Middle Theater In th.it city and assocla- 
tiil w ith Ml ^srs Klaw A- Krlanger in 
rou’inp thiatrleal and musical ci>medy 
coiii|iaiiies thru the Smith. Mr. Tannen- 
haum was liorn in Cussel. Mcrmany, May 
2.5 ixsit. and In his youth studied violin 
there under the f.imnus violinist, com- 
IMiser and eondui tor. Lrjuis Spohr.. He 
lived In New York for a considerable 
time, touring from time to time with tlie- 
atrical and musical companies as a m« m- 
ber of the orchestra. Funeral services 
Were conducted at the residence Friday 
afternoon, December 11. Habbi Moses of- 
flciatlnp. Surviving the deceased are his 
widow, one sister and several nieces and 
nefRiews. 

Sunday prior to his death he was stricken 
ill and immediately rushed to the hos- 
idtal, wlii-re live hliHid transfusions were 
rnaiie in an attempt to save his life. His 
funeral was eonducti-d at his liorne 
Tuesday ivening, December 1. by tlie 
Hev. V. L. King, assisted by Hev. John 
Bomar. Interment was made in Oak 
drove Cemetery, I’ortsmouth. 

IN MEMORY Of 

ARTHUR WICK 
C«it*rtiMiiit, «h« died Neveaker 10, tt his 
kMis St. Leuit, M*. Formerly with Frank 
A. Robbins Cireut. 

MRS. M. M. WICK. 

WICK—Arthur, contortionist, for¬ 
merly with the Frank A. Robbins Circus, 
passed on November 10 at his home in 
St. Louis, Mo. 

MARRIAGES 

In tHc Profession 

C.ORRELL-BAYER—Ludwig Oorroll 
and Helen Bayer, midgets, at present ap¬ 
pearing in vaudeville, were married last 
week at Seattle, Wash., by Judge C. C. 
Dalton. 

LASSITER.RICHARDSON — Louis 
I-a-slter, of the Circle Bar O Ranch, near 
W'illaha Ariz., former member of the 
Hagenbeck-Wallai-e Circus, and Billie 
Richardson, cowgirl, of the Bar M Ranch, 
near Dallas Tex., were married Deceni- 
b'-r 10 In the Municipal Building. New 
York City, by Deputy City Clerk Mc¬ 
Cormick. 

TAYLEURE—Mrs R. L., 75. for 
mere than 60 year.>. an actress and known 
to Several pciieratinns of playgoers as 
I’aulino Duffit!d. died Saturday night, 
litci mbcr 5. at her home, ixis Kirkwood 
aviiuit'. I’a-aii'na. I'alif. Her last stage 
appearance wus s« vcral years ago at the 
.Xl.V'on opera H,>us,-. Los Angeles. In 
J. iiiKs Forbes’ company. The Commuters. 
Mrs. Tayieure had appeared with Henry 
K. Dixi y, L»o Dietrichsteln. Douglas 
Fairbanks. Mary Maniiering. under the 
managements of Ch.arles Frohman, Hen- 
rv B. Harris, iborpe M. Cohan and 
olhiis Slie haves her husband, one 
daughter and one son. 

TAYLOR—Mrs Frank M.. well 
known in the music circles of Portland. 
Ore. diid at h r home in that city D*'- 
c, n hi r ."i after an lllnes.s of nearly three 
wei k.' .Mrs. Tavlor served as first presi- 
d. nt of tip' Or-gi'n state Federation of 
Music and was third \ ii e-pri'sid* nt at the 
time of her death. Slie was also district 
T-risidcnt of the National Federation of 
Music Club.s for Hawaii and Alaska. 
Funeral .services were I'onducted Mondiy 
afternoon. Iieceii her 7. th< Rev. Dr. Ht’- 
old Lio-nard R"wman off! lating. !'•- 
ceasi d Is .siirv. .ed hy her husnand, a sis¬ 
ter and three nii cos. 

TOWERS Trueman, 63. manager of 
the Leicester Palace. Leicester. Eng., 
)>ass'd away at the Leicester Royal In¬ 
firmary roii^tly after a three wetks’ 
illness. Mr. Towers had a long and \a- 

,ried experience In English drama, stock, 
pantomime and miisi. al eoineilies and for 
more than 12 yearfi was stage and gen- 
eial manager for the late George Kd- 
w.irdes’ touring cvmipanies and also the 
late Charles Frohman Deceased is sur¬ 
vived by a .son and daughter. 

VALDA—Giulia, well-known opera 
singer, whose private name was Julia 
Wlioelock. of H <ston. died recently in 
Paris. In ISSS the deoeased was the 
tlininelal liaoktr and prima donna of the 
Angelo Italian Gr.ind Opera Company 
which c.ame to grief after a fortnight at 
the .\oudemy of Mnsic. She later taught 
singing in Paris and aft' rwards returned 
to X.-vv York, vvh, l e she maintained a 
studio. She ri tiiiiii'il to France in 1918. 

WEBER—Joseph L.. 50. brother of 
L. L.ivM'i'ni'i' Weber and the.atrlcal part- 
n< r of another bi otlier. Ike Weber, dii d 
at his home. S.'iO Sevetitii avt'nue. New 
York City. X’'iv,'nih«r 8 Ilciased was 
born In Rrooklyn and spent prnctirally 
all of his carier in the thiatrical busi- 
ness. He and his brother, Ike. have 
bei-n active for a long time in the en¬ 
gagement of players for burlesque, with 
olliies III thr t'oliimhia Theater Build¬ 
ing. N'W York. Si-rvii'i's were held at 
the Wi-t I'tiiil Kiiner.il P.arlors. 91st 
street and .Xnisterdam avenue. December 
11. Interment was made at Bayside. 
Long Isliinil. Besides his two brothers 
iliiijsid is surviied by three sisters. 

WHITE-Otis Maupln. 16, brother of 
Mrs l•■|l■vll .\. Liinphere. who with her 
litishand h.id an eating-stand coni'esslon 
on Hie .Morrl.s Miller Show No. 2 the 
jiast si'asoti. died at the King's D.iligh¬ 
ters' Hospital, Portsmouth. Va., Sunday 
evening. Novemher 29. The deceased 
met with an ai'-ident last May which re¬ 
sulted In the amputation of his left leg 
at .lohns Hopkins’ Hospital. Baltimore. 
Md. He was Improving when on the 

LOWENTHAL-COLE—Fred Lowen- 
thal. prominent Chicago attorney, known 
thruout the theatrical world, and Blanche 
Cole, wealthy young society woman, of 
Chester, Ill., were married December 13 
at San Francisco. The couple sailed on 
the S. S. Belgenland December 14 on a 
world tour. 

McGILL-COX—Donald H. McGilL 
baritone, and Agrnes K. Cox. soprano, both 
members of the Rochester (N. Y’.) Ameri¬ 
can Opera Company, were married Da,em¬ 
ber 9 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Eerentsen, 150 Westminster road. Roch¬ 
ester. The ceremony was pi-rformed by 
the Rev. George Norton, of St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church. The attendants were 
Geraldine Rhoads and Neel Enslen. aI<o 
members of the company Mr. and Mrs. 
B« rent.sen and Adelin Ferniin. voice 
teacher at the Eastman School of Music. 
Rochester, were witnesses. 

O’BRIEN-HAYS — Captain Larry 
O’Brien. M. M.. well-known versatile en¬ 
tertainer and manager of the fthomroc’: 
and Thistle Revue Company, now tonring 
the South, was married to Atidrey Hay.s. 
nonprofessional, daughter of Boh X. Hays, 
wealthy oil and coal magnate, of Pitts¬ 
burgh, Pa. The ceremon.v was performed 
December S at I.,inesviIIe, I’a.. where the 
romance started last May while the cap¬ 
tain was spccialty-man with the Pelham 
Stock Company. After a three-month 
tour of the South and West the couple 
will reside in Pittsburgh. 

PRICKETT - POWLEDE — H. D. 
(Curly) Prickett. the past season animal 
trainer on the Monroe Bros.' Show, was 
married November 30 at Fort YVorth. 
Tex., to Mrs. Ira J. Powlede. daughter of 
T. W. Fulbright. veteran wagon showman, 
and a niece of A. M. and Rolx'rt I. Gau- 
ble, of the Monroe Bros.' Show. The 
newlyweds are at home at 1062 Evans 
avenue. Fort Worth, for the winter. This 
is a correction of the announcement 
which appeared in our last issue in which 
there were several errors due to misinfor¬ 
mation. 

RAINS-TH0MP80N—Claude Rains, 
well-known British actor, and Beatrix 
Thomp.'ion, a clever young actress, were 
married several month.-" ago. it ha.s Just 

■been disclosed. This is Rains’ third 
matrimonial venture. Both of his grevious 
marriages were dl.ssolved. Mrs. Rains was 
once a pupil of Rains at the Royal 
Academy of Dramatic Art. 

REEO-OeMARSE—Billy Reed, danc¬ 
ing juvenile, with the team of Reed and 
Dnthers. with the Mollie Williams Bur¬ 
lesque Show, and Renee DcMarse, soubret 
with Joe Ix'Vitt's Oifjples. were secretly 
married tictober 13 by the Justice of the 
Peace at Schenectady, N. Y. 

STEVENSON.CORNELL — Robert 
Ten Evi k Stevenson, prominent Broad¬ 
way costume designer, on the staff of 
the Brooks Costume Company, and 
Claire Cornell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert t'orncll, of 95’7 Fifth avenue. New 
Y'ork. were married at Port Chester. N. 
Y., Saturday morning, December 5. 

STEVENSON - NELSON — "Dare- 
Devil” Jack Stevenson and Pearl Nelson 
were married Dei-ember 5 at Kansas City, 
Mo. Mr. Stevcn.son at present l.s jda.ving 
motion picture ."how.s. During the out¬ 
door season he does plane changing and 
parachute Jumping. 

WARNER-MIDDLETON—Jean Mid¬ 
dleton. ni't' d viollni.st. vva< marrn d to 
Liuis 1',. Warner, a wealthy brok'-r. of 
Lo.s Ang'I' s. t'aif.. Deeembi r 5. in the 
Prt .sideniial suite of tlie Muelilebaeh Hotel, 
Kansas Pity. Mo. »■■^l,■.sts includ'd tJov. 
Hoker of th'- Stat'- of Mi.s.souri, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Cook (Mr. t'ook is manager of 
the Kansas City I'antage.s Theater). Mr. 
and Mr.s. Louie Ctiarninsky (Mr. CJhar- 
ninsky leader of the Pan. orchestra), and 
Kathleen Mooney of liullas. Tex. Mr. 
and Mrs. W.inier h ft the next morning 
for Los .\ngeles, where they will make 
their home. 

WHITACRE-McCREERY—Harold U 
Wliitacre. musician, formerly of Dayton, 
(».. was married at the City Hall. New 
York City. Deoemb'-r 1ft to Helen Bf Mc- 
Cre« ry, musician, of Pittsburgb, Fa. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In tHc Profession 

According to information just received, 
Clara Bow. motion picture actress, will 
marry Donald Keith, screen actor, on 
Christmas Day. 

The engagement was recently an¬ 
nounced of Mrs. Iz'-tt.i .1'vvel Brown, 
former actr-ss. widow of former Repre¬ 
sentative William •! Bn vvn. of West \'lr- 
ginia. to Tn-an Hugh Miller, of the .-xihuol 
of engineering of George Washington Uni¬ 
versity. 

Ron. A. Young, theatrie.al promoter and 
booking agent of St. John’s. Newfound¬ 
land. and Gladys Bmsiu-tt. nonprofes- 
sional, are engaged to be married. The 
wedding will take place in the early 
summer. 

We recently stated In thi.s column that 
“Red” Grange, well-known foot-ball star, 
was engaged to Anne Forrest, the aetrew. 
In a statement made la.st week ’’Red” 
emphatically denies the report. 

"The engagement of Elaine Hammer- 
stein. motion picture actress, and James 
B. Kayse, nonprofessional, of Los An- 
gelffi, has be>n announced. The date for 
the wedding h.as not been wt 

Esther Ralston, motion picture star, 
will be married Christmas Day to George 
Webb, her manager, to whom she has 
been engaged for some time. Webb 
formerly was an actor. 

BIRTHS 

To Members of tb'e Profession 

On October 37 a daughter, Shirley, waa 
born to .Mr. and Mrs. David N. Martin, of 
“Burma”, N'w Sf'Uth Head Road. 'Vau- 
clu."*'. Sydney. Australia. Mr. Martin la 
N. S. W. manager for I’niversal Film.a. 

A daughter. Norma Y’vonne, was born 
October 2t to .Mr. and Mr.s. Norman 
Szarka at a private hospital in Murrick- 
ville. Sydney. Australia. The fajher, is 
one of the firm of Szarka Bros., prominent 
picture showmen. 

Mr. and Mr?*. I,ee Allen announce the 
arrival of a son, Elmer l.,aZone. born 
December 3 In a hospital at Valdosta, 
<,a. The mother ie belt, r known as May 
Blossom Williams, leading lady with the 
original Williuins Stock Conniany Tho 
father i.s violinist and orchestra" leader 
with the s.ame company. 

Born to Mr. ami Mr.". James D. <!ale 
at St. Joseph’s Hospital. Omaha. Neb., 
December 6. a son. weighing 7'j pounds. 
The mother M known in vaudeville and 
musical comedy as Marguerite June, "the 
girl with the perfect form”. The father 
is well known in tubdom and vaudeville. 
Mother and son doing nicely. 

DIVORCES 

In tHc Profession 

Sophie Davis liled suit for divorce 
December 11 in the Court of Domestic Re¬ 
latione, Cincinnati, O.. against Paul Davis, 
circus p'Tformer They were married in 
Mareh, 1922, and became estranged In 
April. 1925. 

Margery Maxwell, formerly a .soprano 
star with the Chicago Civic Opera Com¬ 
pany, is reported to have h'-en granted a 
divorce from Calvin Felder Iiecemb* r 2 in 
Jiiilge Joseph Saliath’s eoiirt. Phicago. 
The complainant chargeil ininxieation. 
Miss M.axwell was married to Mr. Felder 
in Mlnnejipiilis in 1922 

On November 17 Judge Caverly. of 
Chicago, granted an ab-K'liite du'-rce to 
Maybelle .Mfinxille from f’harh's F, Man- 
ville, manag' r of M.invilh- Bro.".’ Come¬ 
dians. Thi.urt T'-tor'-d her maiden 
name of Mayb''!!'- Fowler. 

Geraldine l»wry. known on the screen 
as GertiMine Gerald, was granted a di¬ 
vorce In Judge Gates’ court. leis .Yngeles. 
December .5, fr'im F E. T.owry. casting 
director. Mr" Lowry was awarded the 
custody of their child. Eugenia. 

Olivia Westcott. wife of Charles West- 
cott. known as the millionaire moving 
picture eowhoy, was given her (Inal de¬ 
cree of divorce at Los Angeles December 
11. 
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tree, prompt and farfamed, Bifl'V- •*'* 
the Hail t'orwarding Service of 
The Billboard stands alone aa mi>‘ 
a safe and sure medium thru B >bWtf 
which professional people may •Biuetiam. Mis 
have their mail addressed. Mane Thntiaands of actors, artistes 'BiukIuiu. O. tavia I nouaanas Oju^’y. iKdllsIioi) Bobby and Other showfolks now re 
ceive thexr maxi thru this nxgniy m,mi,h iijdi.v 
efficient department. ••BUcker. Mrs 

^^ail is sometimes lost and Wallare curk. Mrs. I'has. A. result because people do •••BUlney Mrs. 
■ in/v, do not give , Margaret .1. (S)cuus<ni. Mrs. In Blair, Mrs. Swamiie rj n 

ss or ^ “Blakely. Mrs. Ben (K)Clawson Mrs U ess at all when 310^ j,rs iMtiawson. .irs. n. 
advertised mad. Hot iiyna 

-.J write (KiBonbomrae. M.-. „ p 
SO near post- I'la ,K)i iifion. .Mrs. Borinell. Nellie B,,(j 

Boma I.0UI8. •Clifton. Mrs. 
B-X'th. Mary Coralie 

(KlBortz Mrs Mae c'y.le. Ora 
Bnrtr. 'Ifs- "a> I ■ a< liiuaii, Bernice 
Boslwick. Mrs. _ (KH'oete. Mrs 

Letter List 
••'<■.'■11. llilyn 
*••<> lirlitl. ll-tty 
'Olirl.n, .\nna 
••O'Connor. 
•oi,n. 
O’KlaiiUfrj. 
•O'Hara IH.',"'"'"* 

lb It. Mrs. M 
OK.Ity. .Ml- 

0'Ma:iv. laM . ji' 
•••O Neel. .V 

■Oiiol. Kilt) " 
"Hear. Mr*, 

.siililvai . 
Ci'li.'C.e t: r,r 

. June 11. Ml .Iiisie 
■l.j. Mra. 

Sarali 
(KlQenney. Mrs 

Anna 
ITenry, Mrs. K. I). 
Iteiiry. Mrs Bobby 
••Merlin. Mrs. BiiJ 
••Hbks. Mrs. Harry 
(KIIHkkIiis. 

Kalliryn 
llllilel>ranil. Azalea 
Mill, .\tiiiy 
(K)lllmes, Mrs. 

.Mberx 
Il'ulye. Clara 
lluffuuu. Mrs. 

Johnnie 
Uufmann. Mrs. 

. Lottie 
'Hanheta (Kjle) 

ItoKleruess. Mrs. 

mixups 
not wr 
correct 
give an ad( 
writing for -. 
Others send letters and 
address and name to . 
aoe stamp that they are ob¬ 
literated by the post-offtce 
stamping machines. In ^cn 
cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
Thi Billboard handle your mail 
by complying with the follow- 
ino i 

Write for rnoil when it i# 
FIRST advertised. The follow¬ 
ing is the key to the letter list: 

Cinoinnati. 
New York. 
Chicafo.• • Two ,i,1? 
St. Louii.Three Star* ( ) 
Kaniaa City.(fj 
Loa Ancelet.'lf> 

TaiBlaio l.e. h t - 
J aCotula, I'.iil.i 
IKILaa t’los 

I. 
LaPale. T’.l.iiil.o 
La Marr. I.: 
La. .Voir, .la<i.i 
lai Ibne. 'I 
lai !t >se. >!.iv 
(srn.altiie. .1 .to 
•Lallue, lal.ia 
(K)L.i Hue, M 

••flibbons. Helen 
Ciibert. ibnia 
•(illbert. tllailys 
•dllbert. .Mrs. E 
GlUirlght. Mra. M I . an Vo! 

iKIM. I.emore. 
Mrj A 

•M lasot. Be" 
<U M I... !, M 

•' (S)ralnialtr. lAMarr. Ml 
Biuter Ml 

•I... Mime. Marie 
l..imli. .Mrs. Nilda 
l^ani'w. Mra. Ina 
••LinjbcTt. Mrs. 

'. 'Itilarr. II! e 
nmtiv. Mrs I) si 1,1 n.'_ Mr.. B.i*»e 

el ••Tjmi-nt. Horotliy 
i. I.imnite. L.irry 
Jolui l.amiiliere, Jlrs. K. 

, ,, ,, iKIM.inn. Virginia 
T.imlls. Mrs. Allie Maumrg, .Mi... •••|•ay^, 
••I»infi>rd. Minnie .Mbo 

>>• •I.aiigliorue, •Man.-flelil Bnlh (KIPe. ■ 
Margaret Martur. .Mi .itc 

I Lament. Nell \\..k.n.s«i Pelham. I’na 
•••Marie. .Mi-- ’‘■•i:. * bn 

1 1 ^illi^' Mr^VtaiiV Billie ’• 'Tk n^ Louise k l.Ultl! Ks 'Ifk Fiftllk \f*.|A T)«:n«a.e I * M*'^ 

•l-aurenm. .Margaret V. ; i'l. nr. lr;re 
- - - Marsh, Mrs Mar'hi *'l ... M., 
___ Mrrshall, Mis: J.-an .Mireila J..,...a 
--••Mirte.I, Mrs. .Vrt PicVerl. Mart 

I Marten. Mrs. '1‘ be. Lletn 
E*loreU'■ I’; ■ "M-ri 

•Martin, SaUy I'H’"- .Mirgle 
•Martin. Krankle 1'^ ai*. .'l.s 
Mirtm. Mrs. li I IrTi .s 

I .M.irlln, Mamie *1'. IK tie. L.. . 
oncesslonalres. , -Mirtin. MaSg^' p. i.!‘n 

I ••.Msitln. Betty I’lsey. Jean: e 
I Daun •r. "!. Mr-. .M 

T>>ssf_ 1 ■ Mirlln. Ruth l'o»ill. i>., 
1C Dlllboard I •••M.lth<»«. Ome I 

M.iithls. Mrs. Tiny p. ner«. IJ .an 
„ M.m.ll Virginia p.a,:.. T: e 

ms, San Fran- M,,,. virle tsiprl.e M-a .\ 
:e careful con- m ivci E- m es i .. e .Mrs. ii 

M .s . \ Hi .n Ct ; ; . \ ... 1 
-'iMUn. Arlene Pm'.'' M.^'l B 

1 the band! ng M.-H'r:iu Virginia I’r. I !: 
•M.rkel Si-'ers I*ri)5t. .Mil. 

very best and M.rrlll. Alice El e The Billboard, Meier<. M-a. Russie I'roitt M.' ' 
M.sr- Belly ••Pupukj Mr> 

•'Mii:er''x.lm^ ‘ ••'u-.h,-. Mr-' 
mail to reach iKIMil.er l:. ■. Purs, l, M'V II 

>i. .or M»'s_ SIk:i 
le end of that Mii er. I.t 
for mail when J-zmett* 
irding Service. .J:,.;;; '1^:,' i...,,,. 

IK'M Her 11 .. •• 
Miller, Ms.l.im Ma^a 
MIH.r. M r.- 
^M'b-. Babe 
'lllbr. Mrs i 1,1,. 

-' 'lill.r, Mrs All.,- 
----M 
,n , Miller. Mrs. M >11 
in LanTenee, Mrs. Mllbr |•.■l’l 
• Charlie Miller! M.rl. 
> lawson, G.Ma •Miller. II4/. 1 

I'"' M _ Men:r M .. J. an 
oily •lailell, k'rr-y.,0 .Mihi.n. B-nnb It 

Me ier, Marie M ,,tr Violet 
la '•''•b;- Ib.b.iby Mlt.liall. Mrs 

., •IseFiunn. tier..- Beribj 
C E. 1.. K -v Mrs Et.,1 M Wey, Mrs E liia 
If, 1 ‘Is'll'i:. Kls (.ssMo.k-Sa.l-All Ifreda Ia,|l>.Ttrr. Gladys 
la iam I.»e. t'arml 

lee .NIvr'Ir 
•1.- \r.blle 
I.ee Moris 
IK I.ee Mona 

"• I.ee. I>>roihy 
i-l' i •I,,.,.. Kfll 1 

•lire, MIm B 
n •le-e. Phix-bo 

Hydell, Lackey 
(K)Uymaii, Mr$ 

PARCEL POST 

7o Morris. Dare T., 16e 
2o “Monery, O. B., 

120 
10c ••Murray & HarrU, 

Baker. CliaJ. A., 
•Ball. Mrs. M.. 
Beiiiand. Oswald, 

'Slyles. Carlo. 15o 
••Uppui, Mil. A.. 

••Otoo. Friendly. 2c 
•Ptikowits, 

Michael. 3c 
•Paurle. Jack. 5c 
•Uamsay, klra. 

Bessie, 3c 
•••PlLger, Forest H.pirr. Mr- 11 

It "din. M «. A ■ 
(KIlUttclilT. M-- 

El/ 
Bay Mrs. K-ute n 
Itiy. Ibl'ic .Mb 
Bay, Mrs. I»Ia 
BaMlill. .Miss M 
B .mm t. I. Mill-I 
••KiymnisJ, .M.i> 
(SlBaymon I, 

M-ro' T 
iKlRearsloi’ 

’Renle & Carcass. 
Rliinehardt. Airs. ———— 
•Rine Mrs ^JBurgess. Haze! (DCrens, Mrs. Edwards. laiclEs 
Hois Fraiic 4c Robert Llw.rds, Mabel 
» m' e IBs, Burk. Hazel (KlCrescio. Mr«. Ehllnz, iirs. I.eora 

••Burke. Ceora M. Antonie •••Eliott Edna 
••Saodell^ PaSilri' •Burke. Katherine Crowe. Ellen Elliott, V ncielle haiidell, Pauline. ,K)Buni:et Jessie (AiCulbert. Mrs. Eliia, Gladys 
• i.r, a t 1. Bums. Kellie Maude Elmer. Btliel 
••^Kr^nr "\v f Bums. Edna (K)Culbert. Mrs Elr-d. Colletta 
sim.rt Frank s’ 5c Bums. Edith Edith E^m-y. Glailys 

«am 1)“ Oc' **Burnf. Jean Cunningham. •••Epperson. Afrs. J. tf n a: Burns. Jir£, Edw. Carrie E-poola Ma lam 
. niitb, M. O., 8c aBuma. Pegicr ••r-jrl»y. Jfrs. ’Eubanks. Ms delaine 
••Stepltra Jas. K. O. L. Kians .Mrs. G. D. 

c tor Bums. ifrs. Steve •••Curran. Mrs. ‘Ecelyn A Milsi Tomlinson. G. 6c Pl,„g f-,.,,. 
*ine ••Bussy iirs B.R. Curran, Mrs. E'ay E'ahl Cecil 

Butterworth. Mrs •••Cuny. Mr-. D.ri •fallon. .Mrs. 
..-“.'■.'V oe B*'”* (KlUahl. D..r«hy Margaret Matklns. D. Z5l yjrj Vivian ••l>,.-. M.-- U-.ly Eauniltroy, .Mra 

T C.. 8c Cjjjvsay. Mrs. L. E. •*i>ale. Jlsrgaret P.abe 
Wdierry. Mrs. Caldwell. Litha (KiDiIe Katherine PVv. iladelyne 

‘Callahan Peggv (KiDale, Marlon Ferarl. Mr*. Emma 
Wever. Edw. H. p,iiiTuri. Mildred (KIMallas. Mrs ••Eerrundez Babe 

...TS-,, *_ « *c»mer(>ti. Mrs. Lottie ••Klelds, Maude 
William, Art, To Daltosi, Ruby (SlUeld.*, .Mrs 

Carlson. Helen Mane J.. , 
■ (Klfarlton. Shirley Daniels. Mrs. Fife. Mr.*. P. O. 

••Carpenter. I>!ona Josephine ‘Fin. h. May 
Carr B.hhle Danville. Mrs. Hazel Finnegan, Mrs. 

frs. Bert 'Carsey. Mr*. B. T ••Marl*}-. Mr'.MtjUle H.izcl 
■. Miss -Carson. Helen •Marlej’. MUs F. Fisher. Betty 
Frances M, Carter Mrs. .Mabel Divies. Mrs I>’e Fi*h-r. Mrs. BUI 

Baker. Winifred (SiCarvey. Ida Davis Mrs. Bobble (KlFltzgerald, 
O'Cooneb Ca-ey. Mr-. Joe ••Davis Jlrs. Pearl 

Banks. Firlis •Case. .Mr-. Jeanette Bobble Fitzgerald. 
Baiger. Pet A Case. Mrs. Mae Davl*. Mrs. 81a , Crwa Rdi-i 

Oile Casruey. V-ra Davis, Billie fL)Fitzgerald. 
Barnett. Madam Cates. Bertie He Davis. Mrs. Leslie Bonnie Joe 

laeilse Carlin, Margie E. Fhimmr, Gu-sle 
Burnette, Mr. A Mrs. Ciitr*,n. Kora Davis. Mrs. Mary I nii.e. Jlartha 

O. H. Case, Mrs Harrletle iK Dasis, Jessie L. E -ip. T.llllan 
Baroi, Threasa L. •Day, Ruthle C • I’.i rbe 
••Baron Theresa Chadwick. I.ucMle D^v Atrs. Elmer L E -re-x-r, Buier 
•Barriscombe, Helau •Chapm.m I>eil-e Do CoJta. Miss ••’Eo-ter, .Mr-, 
••Bamiett. Marie Chambers. Mr-. Deimi. Ma lam Billie 
••Barstow, Anna Mardge 'IMirow. Mrs. Kale E -ter L-riln 
•Barth'am. Vi./ette Chandler, Mr*. II E Dellleo Mrs. .Alma '‘E.r Mrs Bessie 
Bas.s. Mrs. Koel Charles. Margaret Haney "'E s. Mr- It-r 
B.is5ett. Mrs. D (7<..as) Dewsrjin Mrs. W H. 'Eox. Kiliie 
••Beardmore. Mis. charmion. Mrs. Mae •|l•i^al>•n. -Anna •Er.igl e, .leiry 

Jack Ches V Fern ••DeK*iTa.h. Anna Er.I* . Tb* bni 
Beasley Mrs. Frank ••Chess. Marie I>eI«irsTr, Fern ‘Erahy, 'P.<lm.i 
•Beattie E'veijn Chess. Marlon Ilenrlcl Erai es. Earitde 
Be k. Bloa *Chriitian. Pompy D<I,ane, Babe Frank. Air-. Dc 
Behrendt. Emilie Christy, Clarlre ‘DeLiUZon, ••Franklin. Mrs. 
Benjiinaii. Mrs. Chronicle Vera Jac<]uelina Gee. 

Vloia Chiimley, Peggy ••Dellay, Shirley FreeUnil, Agnes. 
Be!!. Kitty “Clair, Ivan K •DeVere. Dorothy E-i-e/, Mr- T •.!< 
Bell. Mrs Jack C. Clark Miss Lee •l»eV*i«. E'llth •En n h D roihy 
•Bell. Bobble “Clark, Pauline DeVonn. E>a E'oIleT. Gladys 
Bell. Mrs, Pearl Clark. Mra. T. B ••‘Dean. Dolly Fiilier. Madge 
Bell, Leona “Clarks Mrs Don “Dean. Mra. Tom Fu:’'ei. Mra Chas 
Belmont. Babe Clark, Mrs Mary D-Imsr. Babe Eulion Mrs I, B 
Benton. Thelma ‘Clark. Mrs ‘Demaraa, Margaret Gandhi, prime. 
“Itemard, Betty Roiella ‘Dsmaras, Anu Garmelle. Kaoml 
Berryinan. Mias Clark, Flo “Deslanarlos, “OartneT. Mra. 

Ree>l, Sirs 
Bern Ice C. 

Ib • I. Mr* Mill 
••It.sxl. Mi . I! ,14 
Ilee,| Jlarle 

.. Itrese. C e -lao'C 
Margaret Held, B:ibv in,|.i 

••’Monroe, Ruth He .. Ibi.. 
Mir.iague Birdie •“Reinh.irdt. M* 
.Montgomery, . 

Ellrabcth 
M'«itroae. E’hel 
••M '•ire. Besi 
•••M.stc, Kay 

v,;;:'j,om. 
M.wan. .Mrs^ n,P„ „„ ^1,,, 

, *i*ry n. Hiiey, 
•••Mre Baey 
M ri-bead Mra. |s |e Blppcl, Bob .4- t hia 
Mrrl'. \my I-^ 
iKIM rr'BiiM Blll.e IMicrts. Cirxe H 
•••M rr.ev Dot ll .'.ert*. Mr- <1 A 
(K'Morro.i 11. l Ib.lierl-i I • 

'Miilfii'd M .* Mra Klllv Kiibort-i. Gi i ■ 
.'!■» M .Iilrln Mr- Bee Boberts Orlffe 

■lino Munizer Mr-. (L)lUtberls. Bhir lra 
’hctnl' !•' \ B bhla 
<1 (1,'Murd'ik. Blanrhe •RoMn.soii. 

Miiri.hv, Mra I M !’• -up <•. 
Mis. E<I (KIMun bv. Mr* B‘lilnaoii, D-u 

I H *11 hlnsoii. Jll r 

•Mr* •M.irihv. Jerry .. 
lanrein •'Murr.rv, Mra. A. •••Ibvro. Mr 

Bhoadea Mi- I 
lib e. Mrs. Trots 
•Blrhards, .Mr* '<ee M ;bel 

las man, Jlr* 
’Morris. Joe. 4c 

LAOIEr LIST (K>T/^fprpr, 
lafhliS. I.Cf 
Lniniin. M 

• • If irrj />r>i«si]a 
*lfirrlKjfi, 
•fl.irl I5**»fy 
lUrt Bnty 

flsaf*. Mr*. Oolill# 
Msiitel 

fliufT. Mr. Kre 
il4.r . Botiy 
Mfpfirf. J.miin 
•If-’lFfl*'. 

KfainfrK 
Sf I'lli* 

ill r. tricks .Mr- 
J'fhri 

Ifimlrliy Mrs. r«il 
HeiifJrir. Mr- P \ 

Mrs |» 
K»>nv<»n, fMiflrry 
Krr-haw. Mrs. Iljrry 
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''V, .:;r mV.:..!. 
K'Vlrli TlntiiI'*'Xi Norm* 

ViJ . .. \lu •TlM'iiiIiiii. -'nil 
^ TImriiliiir/ '!■ II •» 

Ki .ll. I.illi»ti ’,''1''' mV I. nV‘ 

Ku».fll. I’l’KICv r. ' V*'M 
u ... Mr* J' liiiiili' I '<li. 'll*. 111! 
Ki.n. r.u.l.I.v.. . '-I.nlim- Mi-. 
•St. ruir». Ilclfne 

SI. I'lilir. ■l.'‘.•l' 

Krill' r> 
iKlV'lllr Ml-' 

I i IjIii- N'. rma Vai. Iln-kltk. <’«rrl» 
; ciiiii I.IIIl.iii ••'■.III I ' 

;t. lifiri!''. ,, 
Mrr Marlf *■•'1' 

s. JAi. 'I *■' » 
iMiii. I'alilrU 

Sai.dr.I. IkiriK 
’ iljt* ■*. killl ll 
..,..1. 'Ill/l 
s..uiiiU'r». I»a 
;,nl.. Jaiii" 

Van r'fllaiiil. 
I’.eitv 

••'.'ll Kum’II. 
KrJiirt-i 

iKIVjli 'VviK. 
Ml.ia II •iilili’ 

Vaiiiltrrili. I’ju.iiu- 
Var.lill. .'Ir». Kuiik 
Vail«tiii lilall^ 

Sfluffiil^i 'If' A VcrnililiKi. Mr* 
'I. Smiles ,, Hlu 

liii.lri Ti.lli Vrriiulllnn. .'Iina 
Inalli. Miriam 'mam. IVriii'di 

iK •'.I'll 'li'> t'erll '•■I'.li*. M I* line 
a..HI Miv •Vllllin. Ii.l-y 

. ' Miv Mailite Vii' inl. Mr-. Vlulet 
.r- 'll- Hal«y yiiaj-l. .'iiiu 

1 .leii llerlrmle ''ilf 'I'- l•'ll<■ 
•s» 'll- Jaik V.ia-’*'l. 'In. '<eiJ 
ij.lle, Mrs. iKlVollcr Mra Ti-I 

rarollu* •'■SI Ivuiliiif. .'i.iio 
iKI.siianiioii. 'Irs. "aile. Uinr 

Vliglnla •" ilili- k. Margaie' 
Siiirtill. Kaulliie " alk'i. 'I iig .irl 
|k siu». Mm. Kale " .11 Mr- .1 .' 
•••Shill. Mra. IW". 'Vallare. Li>rr«lne 
shitniin. Mm I "allait. Mm. Cle-i 
ahiTw." .1. I..''il«e "allai-e. Cei elia 
••Shlililii. Marie "'allaik. .'Irs T.ii y 
Sbifry Mrs. Ja«. •" il-n. I 'lnl 
(KIShoJil r.eralillne "alters, IliTilia 
•Sli'.r!, 'Irs ll.'lit. "alters .Mr.. Kd.lie 

••Shr.ijer tc ^ 
Kas-'ii., Misses "aiiJeil. Mr.s 

M .11. 'Ir- KlU J.««et4iliie 
Stilr;l. l eggy 'yuiit'ia Tlieliiia 
.silirrl.ike. Kl"rrnie WarJ. Mm. Kl/a 
.simiDisies. Mrs. •"aitieM. 'Ii- - 

llreta L*aiie .'layer 
Siiiiiiuin. Mrs !• "linn, .'iiiu 'lae 
Sini'iiii. Mm • •"arr.n ll.I.ii 

lliimor II. |KI"arii.k. Jane 

iKiSmilli. Mr- ’"''r. 
y.,! I •".itii. riggy 

sm;h. Mm. .'IbeiU "ay .. Ilaiel 
Smith r. irl "ayiie. Mane 
•'lulih. lle.en |.'i"ebli. llrj.e 
siBirh. Jane •••"cU». Mis. . 

smith. II -e , 1, I. 1 
Smith llaiel I*—lies 
•jimli'. 'hUn "erry. JIrs. 
smith, .'lli.e May ... I'has. N. 
••s hmlJt. Mr- IS ", -t. aii.,.- 

Martha •"rstuii. Helen 

Smilh Rrsgle i^vi'V i- 
••Sml h. Loriair.e "baby, te.illa K. 

Bell "hlllaik, Ileasie 
••Smith nabv "hlte. Kerni.e 

Roonlt •"'lilie. Helen 
Sr.app. Mr, Iran "hlle Mrs. Kully 
'hyilrr. Prgg' "bite. Ilert lee 
SPI'U; MrT CecllL "’ha*. Narnun 
Slier Util . r-Jlin 
.-nlelei Mm Mira "Tillr. Dannie 
kiSiarki. Mm. ‘"bnmg. rharlufa 

L. L. "hitler. Mrs. lainra 
(K)Sp.:. er. "hul-k. Mrs. U. 

Beille J. . I 
••StamiT, Mrs "^■lim.»e. Hattie 

Klythe ' ' anili V. 
Standsfcrj. Mrs "lliart. ".try 

Kmlly v .am-s. .\!ma 
•si.ntin. Kl'anor liaiui. Bee 
•Si.rr lire '< il -anw. Helen 

Milam Zita Williams. Daisy M. 

»el|er. Mr* E isi'n?*""’ VV ■* * 
sini., liitiir "lllUms. Joky 
M'Sie. .'Its Hal ".Huns. Mr* 
siftigel r.ara ... . . Stella 
•sietheiio ^'••^a 'Vlliigns. Mrs. Jan 
Strir-.. 'It* ••"■(lliameiin, Dal.y 

Kristina !".ai's Sisters 
Oterers, Mnie ••"lilts. Ualie 
Stewart. Krmlnle •"‘Kaon. Mrs. R. 
.Stewart ilri'e ••"'llson, lilllie 

SUM. Mrs K IL "llson. !•earIe 
Stll-.n lira Wilson. I'lara 

S'lrey. Mrs Mary "'lls<>n. 'I irlosi 
Ntnoi. Thelma 
•SiMre Hilda 
•StreLt. Mrs .Mi, 
Stuart Kle.n.r 
(loSube. Madam 

iVI ~.n M-a Till r 
••'Vines. May 
'Vlngeri. .'Its H 

(loSube. Madam ••'VI'.fees, Kiaiiie, 
Helen n'er* Mr* IWstv 

Wliran. Mrs, .1 T w .1,. Re,., 
'■trim, I.rt.eia Valeria 

summer. Iloi.hle yy . ,V 
Swal^ne. rialiwle ••" s.|. 

tVv n*r.. "•“•I. 'Ir- Miriam 
•ii, It.i.hy Harel 

**} < Mrs. •••"" then. liiilh 

T^viiir t WrUht. I'Ntherlrii* 
T.i e I "right. Mm (i L. 

Taylor. Hi.'Kh "rlghl. Mm Hem. 
‘Trainer 1 ••Vahn Marie 

••Tse'ne I Veiger. Helen 

'’.TI. Dess ,, 
emple, Mrs . Zetiora. Mra. ' llnli 

,, krames y k ll.rliu 
••Terrr^ vi'smi, ,K ,V™., . \-,e.,-i. 

.'iiwi. .'meeli-o 
(SIArmuid. 

ITof. U 
.'ii'iilil. Chaa. S. 
Ariiulil. tleiKge 
ArneBen. il 
•.'nm. Anhle 
• iriiiity Hr.a. 
.'ntiiir, Blw. W. 
i-liii, l.eie Ik 
•'li'iek. .Iiiunile 

' III. . Jininile 
••.k-liliin. John 
.XsliHell. H C. 
•'r. Iilriai ira I'ireus 
IKi.'tliiin, Ill'll 
.\ngUs, II. 
'Haiti, liiiiniie 
\ . I> . 
\,1.1 III Ja. I. r. 
••.'listIn. Tex 
.'ii-lin. tialilier 
•.'■l-llll. liene 
.'iirriio. .'icxai tlr. 
•'letl. "lU J 
••.'wal, F. I.. 
' .1 ra. H wiier 
'yera. ItallllOtlil 
'•r-. H It 
••.'lers. James K. 
•Azella. Fanl 
llaaler. I aVelle 
Hell, a k. I'lill 
•Itaeliln 
iKIIta'iiii K.iy 
••llailale. I.utflr 
•■lie.tale, lail'le 
r.allii nil. I 
K.i . Ka II 
iKIIIailey. Mr A 

'Ir- Frti.k 
•llilley iliiv C. 
Halley'. Di, k 
Hal ey. I. A. 
Daily. II V. 
Haiiy K K 
•lUiu H. H. 
•llain. 'Hilly 

iKiHairU. Mr. A 
Mrs Karl 

Raker Mere e M 
Haker. .'Hell 
Hak.r. I’. C 
Hikr. Haul 
Haker. Ikl». • 
li.eer. 'Valter 
ll'>:. r. "'ii. in 
•Itik.r. PhlllliUi A. 
Ha. irilo. J.ihti 
'•Ha.da III, (iily 
lla . 'lai K 
Halm ger. Hilly 
•Iti.i! Sam I 
•••It- h. M.it 
•Ha.tat. Rex P. 
• • lltlrer Ra.vn>uud 
K'ltaLiar 'I. & 

••Ifcinka. J. .A. 
Il.i: rh'iff. l->nie 
••Htriiee. James S. 
1 K1 Ha t e*. " hitay 
•liar'stead. Hi 11. 
•Ha'istead Hugh 
••Hasse'l A Ral>y 
KHVl-''-. J kle 
IKI Harnett, Clyde 
iKlHarnett. I.. L. 
Han. ■. <• K C 
Hi- . r r in 
Hirrett. K. C. 
It.irr ' J " 
Barrv. Ha'wanl 
Hanh. .'Iliert D. 
Harion. Paul 
Hal ee. .Vatban 
H ■ • - Il . ■ ■ SllOTly 
Ratrv S'ewr 
(K)R.iughmaa, J. 

Busty 

Hauer. C F 
(KiHixter Chaa. X. 
Hayi.liger. Bill 
It'a. h. Harry 
••Iteil Hnidv 
Heanl, Hilly 
He It.I " liter 
••BeaMrooee J. C. 
r.eaaley, R. C. 
H. I'V. F M 
•Heaiintuler Iseiaii 
•••He. kwllh. Tdoyd 
•Herb*. Sliwatt 
H-eri.lge. Hill 
•••li.ers. I’.Tey 
••Heelh. SHIney 
It. an.. Il siiisi 
•Itelanger. Bi>v 
•He", Chia. A. 
Re:l. J O 
It. :|. Jack " iix 

••Helote II Whltey 
He.lien. James J. 

i: ■ II' I’all'l 
••Hela.in, Tll.e. 
•It. .1'- II 
Be'ulft. Frank 
It. ". lel. ^■llIllw 

Ronhonime. ftlg 
Bonner, L. 
f Sllbae-lirr. Rny 
IlieiOe, II 
Himiie. (lias J 
Hieith, Hillings 
Rieali. CllMon 
■ K III ■' • 'll hi r 
Hoeurll Hilly H. 
•Hiamell, "lu 
H"aw,ll. H. 1,. 
H"'l ■ ,|. I'mI, 
•• Hoilrgisils. Haroid 

l: 'It'i'll, llail.v 
Hin'e, .' 
••It.Han. ci. c 
Huuilrr, D. V. 
H""'l . Il. 'leil J 

H .1. 'I It s 

T'>ki Jearnl'i.* <»'l'oiing. Virginia 

•te r" V""- ma-. Mrs. •'inline. l*rlneess 

.mil Tvi i'* '* ••■■/Clnuiier, TVs-kla 
. •••Zmller. Ilabe 

L-li.a M. Ziielkle. Mallle 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
\4*rn, J 
*Ahhott a i» 

'‘•T. I'- Has-en 
''iki* '"' Shorty 
ml7i 'hdv 

''lints. Rry 
•} •ms. ^•,rem, 

'■Isi'i . \y 
He'ifge 

'linii. .Iirk 

( I ^fr* 

;' ' " K 
' S,„a J 

, ' I. .' 

K'V 

'k'r.' 'a.' r 
IK) M'lfuii,,., ‘ T y 

Al.le ", 

■'lei ||,„.J„ i^ "'' 

M,: ' H. 

' w, "■ . 'i'"eil. i.eii, 
^bhflglit .1 I. 

Allen. Prai'k A 
. IK'.irt 
Allen. Ml' key 
' leii. Anhnr H 
(Kl.'llen, Dli-k 

CalHotie 
'Men, Rlllv 
•'Hell. Puiirli 
.'lllei. .'. 
IKI.'JImiiv I C, 
•Msm 'll.h.ie? 
I K I .'mllrirae, .Inhn 
'ni.a .1, I leek 
'li.leia, I I 

.'ni'in, I.arrv 

.'iivire. H C. 
*• 'nrlls. John O. 
'nilei-siwi "hlirv 
'll.leps"ll It,,.I 
A'lile -Iipi .linies M. 
'iiilerum. 1*81 ley 
IM'iiiler-.'ii T \. 
'ii.l'r,.'n. !• 'V. 

•Aiiilrrspin. lark 
■Anderaon letanli 
•••'ll.hews. " -ley 
•••'"glia 1 II 
'Mthiiiir. Mllii 
•. Hill 

Remiett. R K. 
He-'.etl. 11 F 
(KIRennelt, Owen 
It, . ii.g. HI Hilly 
Hit.wav. ', P. 
•Hi'Kvi Ihiiiran 
H."r. 1- D H 
Hrrllii Dy 
!! ■ e »rr Ml. key 
Hemal II. 
iMHeiiwrl dene 
Itariiev, C. .' 
Il.r 1 Il.i iv H. 

Herrv. K .1. 
• Hei IV II. I 
Ilia ihi M k 
Hl.I.lle Khmlri'-k 
Rlelier. Hob 
Hill. f"l 
Hllllt'Kev 1.1 
niHmail. Iiewla 
•HH'sliiiri. John H 
H I H '.r 
••niril lames u. 
Hlr.l "..kl 
iKIHUrne. Jlllinile 
Hlak. ileorge 
link. lew 
••H'aikei loe Ull'.y 
make. Tex 
Hlake, Jr . .lohniim 
•■•H.ai l.„k 
(PIHlalr. luik V 
H.iH I! r 
It e '"I I ll.l' .l.l 

•Hlaiik. Jji'k 
It n |■"l.l. .1 

(KIRIhio'e M'li’. 
•Hlie"tln I-eiV 

Hliiev. Hiisli 
Rliint, James 
•••H'.let'ssli.sg 

MIko 
H f it .Is.i 
•Hnlaii'I Mrk 
IliMHiiiraiil 11 C 
H.Hiliwm A l.eltlano 
‘Hoiinrll, It, 

(KlUnyl. "• I, 
Ii .er, A.frisI J 

Krti,i liy 
Hoyer Jnr 
••Hrj. keti. t <llt, 
Itla.I. , . .1 H 
lliadril, K. II 
Hra leii, J. 'V 
liia.l.ey-. n. 
••Hruiller. K'lgeno 
Hia.ll.w. ' I 
••Hrady, James II 
Hra.Ij. F > 
Hr.i'ly i.e.ta. 
•Iliaii'leau. F, 
Hrannnn. Kd L. 
Ilra-liaw. Hariy 
I KI Hrai'ght.H', 

IL-rry 
linere, .1 .t.i.s 
H'er-e. Hlllle 
•••Hreerrale O If. 
Hretiier. Perrr 
Krrnr.an, James J 
Hrei.'iT. bl 
•lirnitahani. 

'Thos. E. 
•Rrewstet. Hex 
If.w.-er, H 
Brice. Blllr 
• Krtght. Jacob X. 
Ii- 'k. Hi Ir 
Hnslie, Nell 'Vro 
Br.H>ks. Tuck .A 
(KIHi,..|*. Ja*. L, 
Hi k- "m H. 
H -ka I r 

•••H' <ks. Cliffonl 
H"-" c y 
(Klltroiits, 'lurriia 
•••Hr"ks, Ben O 

BroAoh. Lew 
H- sh'-'t.. HuJ 
•lit nnet. liaigT 
I r, HuJ 
Hi.'un, Herhert 
Briyir*. Ornette E. 
••Hpnw" A iH-rt 
Brown. H.iroltl 
•Hrwn ".'er 
H w R ’• I* 
R’own, Kid 
Brtwan. B. J 
•••Itr.iwn. IVMIe 
H- w & " . e,- 
Bmwii. Sam B. 
Ht .. K. I 
Ii" wn. Arth'ir E 
••Hriwvti. EJw. 

h . ■ e Karl 
••Brownie. Bud 
Hrleg-. Jaik 
H'lngser. Jai'fc 
Hriiee Kilg.r H 
T!-:'h.aran. Ctride 
••Hu kler, Fi-nnk 
Hit klcT 'V II 
•ii'i k 'I 'I 

(KI Huenlo. .AUonzo 

Kuley. John 
111 sk. Kreesl 

KiltiMosk V J. 
w -k. J c 
•11 1' la. Oka 
•It'iriis. H B. 
*Bt:ran. Tan 
•H'ltbli:. Heorr 
••Bur h Fel'lle 
Buegesf. Eldle 
Hi.. Hirrr 
••Burke. C. J 
•••Hlie',-I' T O 
Hunirdr. FVed .A. 
Hun,-. J. 
Iluriis, Sam A 

Bely 
H'lt'.s. Rlarkle 
H'lr'is D 

••Bunn. R-lit 
Ca rtaer 

•••Hurslent. J i- 
Hurrnn. Hilile 
Hurl.HI. " ■■ 
lliir'.in. Fe.i- k P. 
f. ■ • n R • 1 
•Hn-h. Curriii 
H.i-lii". Hett 

Hiiper. Birr E 
(KIHitler H. P 
Hut h r. "• y 
Butler M 

•r) m 
(K)Cabert. Cavllon 
i'.iip. I; I' 

PiMwell. E R 
I'alilwcll, <!. 
I'.l.lwell .I.ni. _ 
IKlCalberl. Oale 

Caldwell. Dh-k 
A Alt* 

C.ilvlii H.itrT y. 
iKICaino. Hi n 
P iini>lH*ll. I.yle 

I .lint P. ;i, Ii 'i''. 
Caudlrr, Warren 
I , II. ' P ' 
Cais-is. R "• 
r Iran I .1 lin II. 
(KlParl'im. Tom 

I I i: I 
•Cirl. .Adolf 

(yiPailoa. Don 
lk>Ks 

••l'iitm.m Jeriv 
•I'.iia . V. J..'in 
l^ltlllln'•I. CKas 
r.i'lvM''.., "• H 
Carr, Cliff r 
Carr. Duane l>. 
Pare K y 
Parr, i: A 
I'wir. .1 -.■I'll 
•••Parr llilii. Slim 
I IT Sheinii'i y 
Pan Ingfiar. IMIIt 
(•arr'II. Jmies F. 

Pa"er tins 
P.iiler, L T. 
Parier. Ren 
P.rler. Phaa. 

A Ma.ig* 
Parlleilge. Elllnie 
•p.i-aiani Ihlrer 
P.isr K. II 

Passldv. Jerinoe 
' a-l'ly. Ft.I k A. 
•Paater, deurge 

■ Paslle, Harry 
•Paitle. Harry 
PjslO. la'Well 
•• ' .'ih.e ' M 
•••Paver. Juk 
Pallia. p."a 

■ Paiil.i -, Tex 

P i'h r A I'ffr.’oai 
•Cello. Jaek 
•Perrie, rieo 
I . r, a e. \ |, , 
Pevein. I,. R 
Pliamtiers. P. .A. 
i l.aii'le",. .1 "• 
PliandliT H. R 

Huddli 
Phyi'lii.. ICa 

■ 1 I. ii-rii 111. " in 
I h IP 111 o. Mall HI 
••PliapR, Rny 
Pliarliiai Peny 
Pliaiiiiiiii. Mr A 

Ml A. 
Pliaie. Jaek 
t liase. Ted 

Pliartaliie. .sueiicer 
•Plisw. er. T . p. 
••Pherry. 'A'lihur 
Plieshire. E II. 
PIletwaMl M C* 
Plitcki'la. dreut 

••I lil.'l I.e. 
Plilsler. Arthur 
Phiiatrs Piimetllana 
•Pliri-tia'. K 'I 
•CIna. .Alliert T 
■ Kii .air I 
r'lark. Plus Barrv 
(’lark, Tex 
Clark. Wallare 
•••Clark 

Harry Dad 
Plaike. Sid 
P.aiiiD. Martin 
Plavin. H J 
Plubitrn. Marbles 
I KH'Iay burger 

Jus. .1 
Clt-Vloo. Frank 
••' P areiife 
••Plemeiifs H T 

Clifford A I.Mlle 
•I Ifl'ld, Jos. 
•P nr.ir.l .1. Af 

•••Cllfttn. R. c. 
IK Plii.e. Plia- 
•••ll.ie Km.. 
Pllr gman, T E 
••Phiitier. Ftai'k 
p ■erf'll'.'. Uussell 
••(•'•ates. C y 
Pialiiers. .1 >hiinie 
••Piwly. Doe 
I . i; P 
P " Inis' P It 
Coffer A Miller 
Coffey. J a, "• 
iKiP h . "■ li'iil 
(KiP'le. Phas. E. 
••iVe. Jolm H. 
•••Pi'ie .A C. 
s ■ e. P 
< e. U E 
•••p '. "alter I! 
P emu "m F 

iK'P'ev J .1 
(KiPoIIler. Melrin 
Pollins. .A. B, 
CoUins. Billie 
• '.In- P.rit.in 
(KICpIIous. .Albert 

1 umt 1. T 111' 
Ponihe. Frank 
•Pi iii':' ■ ,. H'lWsrd 
•••'- II" Erl 
•••Ponklln. "HI 
Conley, Wm. 

Porkrhop 
C"i.n. HaTy 
C'Hif.. B-h'dr 
Cainera Eidv E 
('iwinor. S'err 
••CoiiHa.r. Jiihn 

•Conway, "niivs Red 
C.«4t, Jamri C. 
I ake. "■ If. 

iKICoon. deo. 
Kip.s.n t.'irge 

I ' "a!', t'laitm 
P I t s. Chas 
Coorer. C. n 

epotwr. "■ D 
Coi'ter. Chis J. 
•< • ;ar. I . 
Copeland. .Andrew 
P ■ • s' .1 Hrow 
IK'P. p a' ll Clara 

1 all K 1 1 St 
P.'rtner. Il II 
P T'lner. It, It 
P .rrlll. Vkl'lle 
••P.rev. Frank 
(SICoTey. "■ .A. 

• '..Pett. I.tnher 
1 mini. K s', 
"p.wt. .lin'iny 

CiHicli. Ei-aery 
I ii'h. P P 
iKIC'Htillesse. Bay 
C,-ii-l-i. Sumnei 
'Nwiier. H'mer 
•i wan. U.iy 
•P wles. Kngei'.e 
s'.ia Jr. XI. k 
C.'X, Oliver C 
Cl'S, Doi F. o. 
••Crain. J lim le 
• •Crandall. Petty 
Pr.iii'la I. Rev 
CtawfiHTd. Her«ichel 

L 
•Crawforil. Al.ward 
Pray , raft I! If. 
•Creamer, tieitge 

I'reinier, Frank C. 
PreightiW H.'lihle 
I •' l i e. Curly 
I'rltihell. deo. 
PI'S.., T.v 
I'nvslw, Kid 
I'n'-maii. Lik' 
i''"w. 'laurhe 
Pi'W Mr A 

'Irs "' l>. 
1 r 'wler ,A Hll'ke 
I'l'iiHe IT P 
Priimler. E C. 
I nnu'iigH I,.' 
I iilfg, 
' K 'I 1. \ yiiiHIng 
•Curran. Cliff 
Pi.. I ; IS r 
iKICurm. Jaik 
Pliet'. "ill II 
iKiPnrry dfw.l.wi 
Curl Is deo "' 
•fhirtls. Clias. p 
•••Piirlla. I. R 
Pnrils A. H 
••Cnrils. Henry 

A Ml*. 
••Ciirtl- Dw 
••fhirllas Fs II 
••fhitler. Louis 
"■ a'nille 

Hallev. IMw, 
D.iih 1 

•Dale. James 
•' ■ ha le 1. . 
I>a|ey. Freilerlik 
Daley. Mr. A 

Mrs. Hay 
Ip .'I'hU! 
h . I'ri-■ " 
Dnm.ei'h. Harrv 
•D'An-y. "m 1, 
IKIharling, Ja k 
- \ 'll irniaii I, deo. 
.. 1,1 • 
Da'as, C.iiJ 

"111 L 
h'li- i: ' 
D'lVis, AiiuiD 
liaii-. Dai 
•'*1 >4ii-. K mer 
IS) Davis E .' 
hall- K t l- 
Davi., .'Ir A Ml- 

U. il 
Davis. R R 
D.ivis. Sam T 
•harls. P Ja'k 
•|i,vvis. "'ilh.r Irftu 
•Davi.s. .1. "i bur 
•••DarU. D M. 
••Dans. Harry H. 
Daris, diover 
hav. r, U 
•I'.v, Jack 
• Dave. Hlllle 
•"Iiijy. Viii.-ent 

P. 
D'' benl. Harry 
•Df.Vi.gelis, 

Jeffer»>ii 
•In Aiaiui il. Flying 

In'Phenii' .'. 
tKIDeCobb. Jimmia 
InK-ia. Enie.-t 
DeK.'rest. Phas. 
DeK're-t. Janh-s .A. 
Dedra. e Harry 

A Daisy 
••Dellaven, A. 

Milo 
Kil>ela,'g. Frani'i.s 

Deilott. Karl 
I K ■ 1 n I'llgii. 

y. i:Salil*.al 
DiRme. Dau 
I . -1 P E 
In'••■1 "a 'er H. 
•De\V:;I. T. R 
De.ily'. Paul V, 
Dean. Ernesi 
P a- .1 .-s Kim. r 
Deiro. Hen 
•••Dearo Bert 
Deairhk. Cliai. 
D i.r... H<r: 
In*'ker. Ilaruhl 
Deen Bobt. C. 
Defte. F. II. 
•mil.'. Pellni 
••Del' -1 "alietPa 
Dell. M. E 
■ •In,mar. FtesI 
lK'In.,1 Paiai, 
••Del/aro. El C. 
Ilen'I -ey. .1 .tin * 
iSIDeKue, Frank 
In-c,.r. lUv. Kteu ;n 
(K)I*exter. Bert I. 
I'h'-’ I>T. E Vii.o 
••Hi mark "'.Mam 
Dill. 'Viibnr 
•Dillon. C Elw. 
••Dlngraan, Clyde 
Dirr. Charles 

••Dixon. Bp-ibert F. 
D'xnii, Ilatry E 
h.. n. Hen C. 
h.\.n. Jamew 
•Dviue. FTank 
h l'bs. F J. 
h • - Jimmy 
Ir-'hney. Tex 
•IkKen. Chas. 
D k. Fra’k 
Pi-kray. .Adatn 
l>i-.lge. Rol't. IL 
h-lge .1 E 
h i-ii Pharle- 
1> ai 1. 
Duly. F'reJ 'V. 
D.nienti-o, Kerri; te 
Dinuenleo, llelveuere 
(hlU. flier. Da-' 

bs«il 
D'-iiague. J ' 
D ; a-dsi i.. J. F. 
I> ■ . iTia- 
DoniipHy. A. E 
l> . II A 
•TV. I T - 

Doran. Harry 
D' riu. lionald 
IVni . It ly 
P r'l. T' 11 
iKrnaelJ. Mr. .v 

Mr- C. 

iSiDosiglierty. 
T.Ttraw 

* 'I' nglaj. "■ I- 
•P 'lig as. S It, ger 
II -ua -ss, R. V 

••IV wn* Jaek 
tsdvivle. Jiniinv 
Dovle. Frank O. 
Drake. Pjiil 
(Kllhake 'Ir 

A 'Irs. Habo 
I'-icn. fhirly 
•••Drl'.leek. Louis 
•Dri'.kin yam 
I'urks. Cue 
••Dn'fv Joseiih 
h .K. nr Is w- 
•I'llcan. James K. 
IKI Dugan. Jiiseph B. 
iKIDukf. M.-. A 

'Irs. .T mm, 
ISIDu-'li.ir. Stiiaii 

It. 
Dui'.ean. Chas. 
I >1111. an C. Itav 
D n an .' Slun'i 
DunIV Lyman II. 
■'■pin K.,.v 
iKIlVuniiii.g. I_itiy 
•••Dure Hill 

DiiTetl. Pare 
Dvrr Ji'k Itnlie 
I* igle I : , ■ Hr-'w -i 
Karnesl. D C. 
1.1 11' 1- P I. 
iK'Iiil'Wi dlls 
Kl"' ...iidi. I re,l 

FS'ert. E'lii.s 
••!■.'’■. J-inn'- 
IT’vr.Hi, James X 

• '1. I'M ;; A 
I’lii’l.n.i 

••Ka'keU nillle . 
11' k, ri. Il.i) ; Ja' k 
K'lgar, deorge H. 
Vhlge. James 
K'l.Il . U,i\ 
Eilinssids 

Hirhard D 
E'lw.ar l. J.imes 
1 F>E'lis.ird-. Dan 
(K inwards. BH 

IMwarils 'Vm. 
latgers, Elgai 
Lh lirr Jamo .'1 
H'ti Kay 
••Elijah, Rot# 
Kl.i'i’l, lt.'4Krt 
••Kllhrtl. Maxine 
I. M. Harry F. 
••Elll.t. Win, 
Ellis, Claude 
E Is. Eddie 

K'K' i- < na-. K 
••Ellis. L'Ui.s 
E iiiore. Ih. Kram Is 
I T. dei'lg. 
E/"J. P.auile 'I, 
1 K ) Eniatii/er, ' .1, 
••Eoiaiiuel. Elwlii 
•Emerson. Rsibi. 
Knnr-''!;. rjcigo 
l.merson. 

Pai'l ttalhh 
Empire Meil. Co 
Emhree. deo. II 
Ei.ge- er. deo. A. 
Ki'C •. Ilixif 
•••K'.glai"l, "' 
••Digilsh, Bud 
•K;ne-ii. T''site 
•*I>ikl*s TTie 
F-panltn. Tom 
E-enfrles, E. D. 
E'Ues. J. W. 
'! ■/' \l I. 
Eugene. H b 
Evsnd. "m. 
••Evans. Bill 
K,.,' .. A.Ii' -t .1. 
■Kla', A I'et'/. 
Evans. Miller 
••'tiuis. I rank 

dypsy 
Evans. Billie R 
Evans, Ja.'k 
Evans. TinHtvis 
•Evans. Jack 
t.yiRvans. Bob 
(K)Everctl. Buildea 

Ha.v-aiiai. 
(R)I>in. Frank 
iKlEvvln, Frank 
Fwliig. Ray. Kevue 
Fad. Isester 
Falkensieln. U 
Fanning Jame- 
Kamsworih. v d. II. 
Farrar, Fay .V 
Farrell. K J 

•Farrlny'n. J. 
Fin-'t, Jake 
•Fay. dus 
•Far. F 
••Fayette. Jack. 

A Co. 
Feslele, dargaro 
Fein, Sam 
I-'.'.r. Plnirl.s 
•F.n'.'r, .l,"k 
Pergur-yii Bros 
Fergurs-Hi. Kra:,k 

'V. 
F'rgui.'sin "■ r 
••Ker'indez. Jaek 
Ferris. Wiley 
Fli er. R xie 
y n I-. T .1.1 
••Fiertberg. Sam 
Figaro. Jack 
••Klmh Sailor 
Fine. Lew 
Fine. Ned 
Fink. Hen 
Fli'ti. Ernie 
Flnnlgan, Eldie d. 
Ki' n,y. C. "'. 
•••Fl-her H''i.rT 
Fisher Circus 
Fisher Al 
Kl-her. Polish 
(Ed'shir. tail K. 
(KIFIsIkt. 

Herbert K. 
Fisk, 1 . 

♦Flt/gerx '! John 
IKIFlizgtrald Rabo 
Fltzisitri.li. D. 
Fix "in .1 
(KIFlam.lgan. 

B'bbie 
FC'-her. Fra-k 
•F ligie'i. J C. 
F' .0.1 L F 
F «I. I.tither 
FI.y.I, Rav 
Fynn. J. E 
•FIviin. Jinmvv 
Fly’n J Frauds 
F • . l b- Slone 
••F ev. Jack 
r th'-h. deo E 
For' Ish "'alier 
F'irby. Clifford 
*K r.l. Oliester 
(KIFor.l. I.ee 
F' ri. y Krancls 
■K -ter. deo O. 
F'csfer. dux 
F 'Th. Ray 
•'Kiirrh. Allen 
F'wter. Jaek 
K.-ter Hill, 
Foster. "' E 
Foster. Curly 
I >11 Fowler, dene 
F >w lee. "• p, 

•Fowler lawleh 
•••F X P K 
••FOx. Rsie 

••F' X. C vile F 
•••K'V. F. .T 

F'-ye. I'*'i E 
•Fr.iey Jos. 
rs I Kranee deo 
Franils. deo. 
K-.111. Is. Leo 
•K a; Sig 

•hVark A Hunt 
r .inkf,ir,l, 'lilt 
Irnklii. D'slor 
•Kranklyn. 'Vni. 

•Fr.i.er. dor don 
Kra -rr K 
P.e.''.-r*. I M 
I>ivdmsn. Harry I 
Kreeilnian J 
l>"'i;..l. lo". 
I a- R'll e 
(K'Feel. .'Ivin 
iKIKree* rsull 

lt.4e .y..in 
K" inn .In-' h 
•Frieilrlehson. 

K '.Id 
r-i'-d II mer 

I' • ,I \ lipi- "• 
Frlir, Jamis E. 

Fu.'u. .y J 
I '* A 
•'Fil ler R. bt. A 

Mra 
Fii’imi I, K. 
•I'vfe. deo 

'daae lie 
d.ign.'ii. dilv 
•d.ihaein, 'Vllllam 
•dallagher. .la.k 

dal.er, Mr A 
Mr- .!■« 

tlalliiagher 'Vesley 
dgivaiii, 

b'redrhx) Dl 
I.IS vani. Kiiil p 
dalvin. Mark 
i.aiidile. Xoali E 
damme' Marini. 
<K Ida'iliner. b 'I 
duriliier, C. J. 
daiih.er, Ted 
dargiixr. Knlele 

I'll. E. .' 
IK ii.jr i- .r. An bur 
IKIdaskins. L D. 
••••laskln- L D 
daskins. Waller 
Claylnrd. Lawrence 
•deary. Lee 
die. Hilly 
•••dee. ll.iyniiti.'l 

deiiaro, .Toe 
(Kideninus K. M. 
lie. tge. Plareii. e V. 
•Gerard. Phas. 
dtrdt. lied 
derrard, Lee 
••dlbhnni, .'riorij 
(K)dibson. Russell 
IKldilben. <v J 
(K)dlfford, Boh 
dilhright. Rol.'t 
(Kidlll. Chas. 

PusSIIIII 
dllle.ple, O K. 
••dlllelt. H hl.y 
•dirigaii, .he 
dllninre. Colonel 
l..l,.l'erg I',.I 
(Kldlat. Pinkie 
dla-gi'w, James 
dli-s. .hie 
dlass. T J 

dlenn, Harry .G, 
dlulh, laiuis 
diover. O. O 
••diover. P.ilbert d. 
•diover, O .tier! d. 
Cllov.r 'Villie 
(KIGobbin, .Angle 
'd.alfrey Lew V 
doin'. This 'I. 
d' Men. H"l'hie 
••Guisglve.s. A. H 
•. ' oniai . |)r A 

Mrs Ja.k 
(K)doodw'Iu ,V 

duoi'vln 
••doedvvin. ILesi r 

.'1 
d.iosman. .Matiel 
•••l..'di.n H "■ 
(Kldordoii. Frank 
d'irdon. Blister 
d.rlDi,. Harry 
dumiau. Din 
••il'i-li, Hv 
••dosS. Charles 
d'issnian, Dl k 
d'ltlielf. Lnuit 
iKid'iiM .'mold 
dowland. Hai'i.y 
draily. Junes L 
daily. H H. 
diaham Mariiyu 
draliaiu. K ' 
draham. Roy 
Uramlh'h. Chas. Juy 
•iiiani. William 
dravityo. dreat 
dray, .A L. 
iKldray. R V 
dray. Bosle 
drayee. Harvey 11. 
dealiam. Waller 
Gregg, F. O. 

Fearless 
Green. M. F 
Green. Bert Dixie 
Uieeii. Hariey 
dreen, "llllaiu 
dreen. H .A. 
Green. Spike 
dreei.angh. Sieil 
dreei.i. .'I 
Greene. Kohl. L. 
Greer. D. O. 
d.ter h H 
Greer. Harry 
dregg. deorge .A. 
Grenato. Frank 
••drlffin Phiek 
drlffln J. .X. 
dri.'Iin. Dick 
drlffin Tom 
l.nflill,. .1 A 
(Kldrlfflth. B S. 
I. r;ggs. H.ni. T 
••drlmes, Ralph 
tlt'Kf. Sam 
dp-sj. Jimmie 
drissacfose. C 
dt.ssma'; Harry 
•dp-ve. 'A'alter E 
••drugati lail'"lnt 
dna'd. Ravniond 
■•diil-e. "a.ier C. 
(KIdiillelt. Iwolia.-vl 
•diiillrer. CM 

•-dunilerson. 
Russell 

dundy. James .'. 
••Gunn. Frank 
dimirr. Plvarley 
Gurley, diei'.n 
dunin. Frai.k AL 
liti’ll. I. U'C 
Guthrie. El 
Guy, .'ficKy 

dwyiine. ('oates 
dyiwey. Ssrenadem 
II. v.is. Hirvey .A. 
•Haas Bros. 
Haase C. S. 
Haiketi. Fwlg 

■11.1 k'-tl. W K. 
IKIILidley. Bill 
IK) Hagan, H. 
Higv.mal.s In 

ILigenhike. H.tn.vT:* 
•'ll Ik'.r. D K. 
Hakcriy. (• B. 
Hag nun.. ItL.y 

iKlH.ihn. Jimmie 
Ha ahaii. John 
Ha. . .1 '• E 
iruli, Kniii 
H.iI.ell. Hill 
11,1.1,1. Ijii s 
II.M'jd M.rtls 
••Hanii.ion T H 
llam;ii s It K 
•llatnIil'Wi. Hill 
••Ham.:, o. Fiai.k 
Hamiii' Hi .:e 
KUIa ai'i Cl ink 

ILii a-aki. F S. 
iKIlIaii. wk deo. 
Ill 1. r'li.rifs 
•II.l'. 'V \ rni;r. 
•Hank M'Siiana 
•llaiiev. " J 
•H.i' i.agin. .1 -II'- I 
I >\ i H I'inali II "* 
H.innon "' K 
IKMIsPlIn C. A 

(Klllanror di.s 
Hynb. "in, L 
.. I 
•Harper ILirrv 
Hir|er. .1 P 
iK ' ila- e|I I mm. 
ILiriigan. Ilirry 
(Kill ITl' gt. 

K 
(K)Uatris, H. J. 
H .' -. h K 
H.irrl . "■ It 
(KlHarris. Jr 

H.irrls. "in. H 
•II I ■ - "ill ty 
Hariis, P"ia P. 
H..rtisoi'. J( hni.ie 
'Kill " I . 'ith'ir 
Ha-risii". li, K 
III' I'lii 
lla.-inctt. del rge 
II.' . . II C 
Harvev. l.e-n r 
'•H.irv' v I..'k 
Haivev. R. K 
llarV'V. Hairv 
H.irvy. Fill 
(KIH .r,'*v. Jai k 
(KtH.rvey. Fi;d 

iKiHailie.d. .i'Imee 
II..' I'.iw.i.. Krai I. li. 
Hal haw av. Pail 
Hatton. Frank 
•M.iv. . k. " lilarr 
Havii.s, X K. 
Hawkins. Jack 
lla.iki:,- .s.im 
' Haw kins, K, w 
••Hawkins. Kra'k 
••Hawley, I.--' U. 
Hawii, D. C. 
Hayes, .lames 
I K) Hayes, J, « 
•Ha.ve-, Ltp" " 

Bus 
H.ivwirtli. See Heo 
•Ht'ad, (Hen 
•"llialea. .' T 
•Healey. Maui ice 
Heard. .s 
'•(('■aih. Elmer J 
(K)Helmicki'. 

A. d 
Oeller. Wapl 
He st"n. 
Hi nil Idil (■ Ik 
H'-i.diick.s, "’alter 
•lleH'lth-ksi" 

"• E. 
••Hens-in Howjril 
•M* 'iiiii k- \t nnii* 
•Henry Jaik 
Henry Pri'f P. A. 
•••Henry. C A. 
■•lU'ihe;;. 1.' ge 
ll'nnin II -.ii. 
(("im'in Harold 

Toi- 
Heinck'n. P.'y 
•Il'i'Hi. Janies 
Hee.n. Jaiiii’s 
Herrh'k. Hurt 
llirnnian. Hat'I'l 
Hess. If IL 
Hetdiell K "' 
M. h Henry H. 
Hettinger. Henry 
H.' key, Chas. 
iKlIli'k' .lark 
Hkw. E J. 
I K I H If K.. Pa 
nicks. "• Red 
Hicks. Jiilui 
llitgellgl. .Inll'i d. 
Hill. Rufus J. 
•••Hill 11 w..ril 
HIM. K|. .1 
IKIHIII A Mattoik 
•Hill. "Til H 
•Hilinvre. .f. 
HllMi . Tli"ni.'S 
•••H.n'ls I 
Hines A Ihitson 
Hinkle K H 
•Hiibs'in. "m. 

tKlllmlg'- I! h' 
H'sigirs P H. 
Hoffman. Pete 
(K)HaTli.r File 
Hoffm.in lejn P 
H'g.in It' • 
HivgeM. P L 
Holaii rr. Hngi 
•••11 ! . r' E L. 
H ' knb. Eddie 

*11...den. Mi. hae’ 
J"SI1.|I 

••Il'Vlder. IM 
Ili'iey deo Pliipn 
H'llaii'l. Dtto 
•'ll in lie. k F'a' k 
IloHhlay. Pv 
Il'illls. PMre'ii e 
Hollovray. Hi yd 
H hi"-. II K 
Holman, s L. 
II 1.111.11'. H II' ■ 
Hoi; man. "Id lev 
■Honn'r. Tip iii.i- 
•II'I.rue* h's 
Hooey. Cl.is. 1. 
•H'siter. (ico Habv 
Ilofer. Hill 
H 't ier .'rkai.vas 

•H'-pHns. Moiroe 
Horkilii. Dsve Iteil 

II • II.’. M 
ll.irg.in John 
H til. Fog 

•Horn Cam Har.y 
H rn (. 'V. M. 
Il.'s'ner, J. E 
(KIH sletier. .4. 
Home. Bill 
■K'M'irs C K. 
H niah .An 
n l-e \ • I IL 
IL'Usrper. s.mi 
* 11 .n-iiMi. .(. S;ini 
H ' ' J inn s II. 
(Sllhnrar.l F E 
II ■'.1' I. Pee I 
••((.wee. Martin 
••(( 'we A K. ; 
11 '..'ll, R.IV C.. Po. 
•11 .T. . It'.’l' 

M .;shaM 
II'wey. O le 
lliiahi's, p H. 
II s .. Erg. ,' 
iKHI igh'-s E Is 
Il.'glies. R.IV J. 
II "m \ 
II i'l'S. "'ll T s 
II'.'I' - .v ! 'I. 
H'iel;-s r ; 
iK'lliig' E H. 

I ■ 
■••||'na-nit F .s 
• II 1- 

Hui.tei. H 
ll'irI n'I 
HutsI Devars 
llii-ii'' Il . 
I Kl Hiii.'hinii'i 

P ■ P. 
Hmeliins'H Ka'-k 

II 'ie. E K 
(Lillyl'ii'I. Dhk 
H. I' .Hill 
li' '■! ■■ Heit 

IlgetifrUz. E P 
hi'- Hariv 
Iinhoilen, Phiyee 
Imli'ff. H.ink 
Iniiiilngs, John 

I 'a-her 
Iii'lian deo .Misl. 

Pix 
Ii.gl-heim. .-iani 
I. .".nil. Tiny 
Inne.s. Pha.-. 
•Iii-ev. .'•am 
•■•I' i.iiv 
Ii'Viti. Capt. J. d. 
I-aa' ■ Hei.iy 
Ivey. Ramey 
Ivey Knri’T'ainei.s 
IKI.Ia'k Tnl.sa 
•Jj'ks'in Tli'ifc. 1’. 
Jaiks.m. "m. A 
.U' ks'ki, Sara 
■la'1: son. E. A. 
.1 I k" Many 
•■laekson. Jen 
.lacks.,n. Dick 
■•.laiksim. Lelaml 

Rlu« 
••Jai'it. Julea 
•laiiinnlil. Clarence 
.1.1111. -. Al 
(K Mantes. It 

• Jlmmin 
James, Claude 
datnis'iii. Elw. B. 
Jamlsiin. E 
•lan.-'ii. Hv 
•*.ljlii. "alter 
JatlMie. Claude 
•Jaiilliie. Larry 
Jelfeiles, will 
•• •dl nlson, Hariy 
(KMenniiigs. TexI 
.lerleii. Oran 
Jergins. Lewis 
• .l.'well, "• 

•I k "I hert 
* loli'is. .'ndy 
J In s. L B 
I Ki.l. hi.-on. Pliaa. 
Joln.siHi. Floyd 
I . ■ I . U 
hiln.-nn, Itogers 
••Jiihiison. L*‘P>y 
I K'.l"lin-iiii. IP bhr 
.I'llinsik). T'm 
Johii.snn. Itav 
I'.h s.,n. Uamhilf 
••Jiiliiisoii, .'driaii 
Join anil, L. H. 
.1 III .|.ii.. d "• 
•'•l"iies. Charlie 

.lones. Edgar. Shows 
Julies, Otto 
Jones. Delmer 
■h.iies. C. F. 
■ •Joiies. Morris 
•••Jones. McJ. 
Jonlaii. '. K 
••'hit.Ian. Value 
.1 siyin. Whitney 
J. 'S-. Don 
.1 -e.VIl R .A 

■ •••■! y. e, I.C.lllv 
(K)Joyland Shows 
Joyner, J. i 
•J letl, Jim la's 
Jung, "'alter E 
Jinnies, ('has 
**Kaal. E 

•■•Kaal. Ben 
•'Kaalliue, David 
Kaa.s. .Mr. A .'Ir- 

B Mf. 
Kaliiitroff. .'I.itris 
Kaielkoa. Davlij 

I Hawaii ID) 
Kmcher. Philip 
K. iiie. Iti.hhy 
K..i;e "'liltev 
•Kate. "■ .1 
Kanerva. Aug. 
Kaiilhcy. Imk 
K^iger. laiuis T. 
Karnilno. d d 
Karii. Pl'ffonl .s. 
K.ifiis, El.lie 
•••Katell, Rolit. 
Kaufman, Sam 
••Kawrkiu. iMo 
K -in Fa,i!ik O. 
Kl Pin*. Jimmy 
••'K elie. Bert 
Keefe, Wm. 

Keefer A Alberta 
Kielif. R.rt 
Keline William 
•Kiini. Kenneth W. 
Keilev. Farl 
Kelley. Forest 

. IKlKelle.y, jg*k 
K. T.. 'r*liiir 
••Ki.iy Fafriek 
('_ iv J.imes F. 

••Kell}'. Jimmie 
Keio. Pharlen 
Kelso, J. H. 

••Ke'ier Ar'linr 
Kiini'f. Bruce 
■ KemiMT. Chas 
l\.i,' -p. i'll 'A'ni 
Kenneiiy L. L. 
•'Kinnedy. F J. 
Kenn-.h , Tom J 
|. - P'laries 
K n.,'. Chirles d. 
(KIKirit. Kl'liwo.’il 
Kent I 
••Keen Ink 
••Kodio. Rxviuoi I 
Ke All. .1 "■ 
K ■ - I. hi: 
Kirns. Cha< 

Eu melt 

K . R "■ 
K -ler. J ill ■■■ 'V. 

•••K'stiT. d .M 
K ' 11 111 ( 

(KIKid. Kvnsa 
K'ki.. Leot.arl 
Ivl'l.ier i: " 
Iv e>.' Ed ; e 

Kiinmer 'lax 
K . i'. "I I II 
Iv g. F W 
•h k. FI I 
Ki-y. I I, 
King, deorgr 
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LETTER LIST 
iConti'iiued from page 93) 

*Kiac, Jack. •*I,<-trh«r lut 
ComedUM I^vin. fhas 

fK)Kitic WalilitP. Morns 
••Kill*, ilsl ’Iv-ry. 
**Kin((. Jack M. Lewin, Hilly 
••KHik. Ja k '.V. '"LfAig. &Jw. 
••Kliif C. B. :■ »i- n E 
Kina Hilly Tramp I-rwli. Jack X. 

II Wlilniiif W N Mit.h. 1. Uvlic 
M: Winders. Od'lie •‘Mobbs. Jeas 
••Ma-Karland. M'.bbs, .Mfreil 

Herbert ’Mohiwk. Chief 
"MacFarland. M birr, CUar.rt 

Htrbert ‘M-lao. Jack 

N Tton. Harliv Raimund, J H 
••Norton. iHof. (Klltalnry. 
.\iKtli;gbair. •lUltilrii \ 

I.awrtme lUU-y, Jack 

•Salarar. J. T. 
(Klltalnry. Jimmie IKlSalyer, Huatw 
•luiidrn \V. U Sams. John W. 

•Kiilartoii. J (KiLrwU. Boy G. 
Klnkadr, Geo. l.> if. Mr A Mr*- 
Klni.aril Ja k Ulik 

(tTn'-oitt Lewis, Gene 
Kirk Wayne l**"'.'**^ 

M^barocr J 
Ma k A: Williami 
•Ma k. Larry 
•Mack. Bobbie 
•Mark. Happy 
Ma k. I'uOai. 
Ma k. Jess 
Ma. k. (irlando 
Ma:k. Frank or 

Mcile-l-.i C R 
M.'Da. J. B 
Moiitort. Jotin 
••Monroe. Sid 
M tea* Janies A. 

,I)a»id 
••.Montler. Carlos 
-Montague, Ernest 
•'.Monte. Pbil 

(DNoion, Nobby 
Niigrnt, J.rlm F 
•Nunn. .Hmmie 
Niirin, W. U. 
N’liter. Ed 
•Nye. Thor. F. 
U'Brlen. Fred 
O Hrieri. Dick 
(K)G’Brlen. Cats. 

•eu.iinin, Frank O. Sanders. Mert Siiaiks .Mitlnaiy 
Kaniisli. Harry •••Sanders S. H. •Sitarki, Leslie 
Kamsey, Clyde J. (K).sindera<<n. Jim •Sparks. Wm. L. 
•Uaiusry, W. U. Sanders. Robt. M. Sianirr. M’nilam 
lUi'lall. Billy Sanders. M IKiSpenccr Hem 
•Randall, A. J. Sanders. Gerge Sperry, llunitr 
Uandlon. IMnre Sandredo. Jack (S).S(ilnd.er‘s. 
Iland'jlpb. J. C. (K)Sinduky. W. T. Harry, rtrrher 

Somer^ Nbk Tiller, H.ilph .\. 
Sparks. Lawrrncr iKiTlIbt. C D. 

Uuslcl ••Tlininona. .\. E 
Spark!, I’eir) Tinder, Al 
Siisik} .Mitlnaiy tSiTuIrs. II F, 

•Uaiuery. W. G. 
lU'iUll. Billy 
•Randall. A. J. 
Uandlon, IMnee 
lland'kph. J. C. 
Handn-iih. James 

(k)Hprnrcr Bennie *TomUnson. Geo. 
Sperry, llunitr •Tuiiiiny. .\mot 
(S).-kilnd.er‘s. Toiior, Frank 

Harry. (IKrhealra Tra'y, Dbk 

•Klrkelio Trio Lc.l. MempbU 
Klrkt>0(.d. Jack \ta I o .ar 

•“■«. I'Vd ■' stock CO. Mab.rn:^Eidie^ 

(KlKlcber. Anriat ^e Magee Robt 
(K)Kleiger Max K. Lightenini, Clnrf^^ i-M.-geT H H 

KIHn 'Rbe" Llgh---one. iUurtce J- 
Mem. M.s..U!on. B-ne.i 

Harad M.strose. Munte 
.Ma k. Mr A Mrs -M-ely Chai 

iKi.M sly Ralph 
Maev Sem M'-on. Jack 
••Madden. Bay ••Moor. Willie 
>ta 1 Un. (ic<.t*r W. -Moore. Louia 

MotTr, Jack True 
(Bii.ju Sam) Miure. Z. B. Bert 

tiadigan, Ed M -re, K. J Wbiitl 

Larry *Rapler. Edw B 
(I'llrien, Harry O. ••"Karlin. Fred 
(.•ild’Brleti. Wm. Karlin. Fretl 

A. B>~‘,>n Bash, Hoitard 
(KlO Brien, Mike •Rathburti. Hal it 

J. X. Ba 
O'Dare Jlr * •••RisetU. Wllliai 

Mrs Tooti Alb, 
O'Drll. Jack Mervyn F. 

••Sanfof.l.’ Harry E. Siioinler. I-esler •Tramer, Gus 
(KlSanforl W. D. Spring. Tuny Tranz. Slg. 
Sanger. Harry •••Si ringer, t'liick Tta k Janirf 
••Satio, Ardell ••Spurrier Frank •••liaugHi U. E 

Montis Hia,y. Bill •Trarer. James 
••Santucfl. Joe •Siaffocl's Animal (Tctaa Gl 
Sarser L J. .Sbow TrasH. Fred T 
Sater. Henry (SIStamieT. R. U Ttryalllon, Fred 

•••Satrilee. Geo. (KIStauley, Doe Xj*.*’*^*’ .. **"■ 
Sandy Siai.by. Hiram Trltcb. Harry 

••Saltro Frank ••Stanley A .Mtree T» *iibl, y, E. A. 
Kaul. F*. &)bert Stanley. Kiere Tru<i>4ale, BeyJ 
•••SauUpaugb. Stanley". Dr Peter Ed lie 

Louia Stansberry. W D. I2.'"* 

••ti'Dell, l«rry 

Klein, -trthur , , w . 
Klein R, ben I.lghvone. ilaurtci Mein. Ribert Linder, Al 
Knapp, Vlncetd U; Isey. Koas 
(KiKnaiT Ja k | \ ct; , rt C. 
•Kieuff. Jiirl D. (KlUoai, Jack 
KB<rrean. Jean l.ii piucitt. Mr. 
••Ki.igbt. W. R. jl;,. J 
•*Kn ll, Liuli I.lMiman Frank 
Knott. Mr. A M'a. Little. Phillip 

Johnny (Not So) •i.ni.e. Chief Liw 

U: Isey. Boss ' (Dutch) Moran. Joe 
I _ ■> cti.crt C. JlcS'ogle. Dia-tir M, ran, Bill 
(KlLlom, Jack ^lagrage, Kriket Moraiid till 
l.ii piucict. Mr. Mahery. Frank More. Carl . 

A Mil. iL Mah.ney. Mr. A M u’gau. Cli 
l.lMmian Frank Mrs. Jack (KIMorgan. 

kln ,re, R. J. Wliitle ••trD.ir.nen Chas, 
•M ore, Peny W. O’Hara. Jack 
Motire, krai.k o Ilara. Ruf ell 
.M rales, .^am O’Keefe Danny 
••.Moran, Frank O’Leary. Jjj. P. 

WhlUy O’Malley, Ed D. 
Moran. Joe O’Neil. R. B 
M ran, Bill ‘O’-Nell. Jack 

Ball# Sarrer. L J. 
•••RaretU. William Sater. Henry 
••Kay. Sir Albert •••Saterlee. G 

Bay. Merryn F. 
Hay. Ralph V. ••Saltro FranI 
(KlRay, John G Saul, F. Rob, 
••Rayniond. Johnny ***!>aulapaugb. 
RaMnoii 1. Ge.^'ge 

Kolb. James 
Kolb. lUi 
Kolb. Rabert 
••Korpl. \V. W. 
Kraiuer. Sam 
Kr--ek NWllam 
••Krldet Hal 
Krimo, ArnoltJ 
Kruger Elmer 
Krunikl. Mr. 
••Kuhl. Frank 
Kula. Ar.thociy 
Kuraalae. Jack 
••Kurtz. P. W. 
••latBcU. r A. 
LaKerta. Ods 
Lalti >sler. Harry 
Lat’ialr. Wt.Uam 
I.«D<aui. Jack 
La F'.smme. 

1. y..ngsi«;-, Da»ld Mal'Uie. James 
Llrlngston. G.usale Mabxie. R. P. 

Manage,' Kntet M -rand Billy 
Mahery. Frank Mo". Carl A. (KlObcrg. Pred 
Mecfa-ntr. Mr. Si 'I'Wn. Clu*. I>r .<? , 

Mrs Jark (K)Morjran. fSed A. <K)Offan, Walter 
Milne A VriNfoe <S»Morjran. Chub OfTlen. Vtrid U. 
♦•Malle IL E. .Moritan, ISIarkic tMIver, Edw. 
Mil-* e James iKJMorMii. Ultrkie •<Hiter Hwold 
\ R P (KlM-riand. Kellar "lirfr, George 

'A Jje Mal-Mi BUI 
Lloyd. Harry L ’Manager N T 

I., .1'.'r A lair.ey siule. Road M 
lock W. H. ••.Maiiassee. Bki.e 
(K ' - K’-eood. Jack M ,’ -'f. E. L 
Lee. Risha A. Handerscbild. Gle 
•lombard. Dick A 

Jack ‘Mai.ley. l>abk 
•la-'rabardc., Vji A. •'■Manley, F B. 
I^e.g. HillaiJ’ Manning A CU's 
L ■ g. Dave .M.iii'itng. Gf rge 
(KiLunz Harry C. Mansfield, Shooti 
Ling. Willie Marcee. C. 

iai'Mi"’Bin J.*’*'': 
Manager N Y Morlort. E A 
Vau ie. Road Show Morrell. A. L. 

•••Olirer. Ralph 
(Hirer. R C. 

Long. Geo. B. 

r --u'-jo^ F. 
(SILixTf, Wm. 

Remard IKtla.r. h. Krrd BeniaM Prej 
‘Lsrraine mil 

..u, Loring. Tex 
Ij.tlrai.ge. Ertd • Lorraine ' mil 
IjK'Ais. Ed Loring. ^ex 

l:M'^;“'*A.®t:. l-«er. Mr. A M 

IJiudil. Anth.;^ 
Alfred J. 

I ovenbein. Sam 
A Boaelle I^inarde. Ce<li 

Lister. Jlr. A Mn (SlMarshall. Bob 
.Timmy Marshall, Jubn C. 

••.Maiiassee. Iki.e.-t o' 
Mr- -,f. E. L Morris. Walter 
Ifanderscbilti. Glen Blundy 

IL Morris. Mr. A 
•Mai.ley. I'rank ,, , , '’”• 
•••Manley, F B. 
Manning A CU's M ,rna. J. 
.M.iii'ilng. Gf rge BA'inc 
Mansfield. Shooting (DMorrlson. 
Marcee. C. . Andrew 
Matey. C. S. (LlMorrlsun San, 
Marjah J 
(K)Marker (Scar JLlJl’" „„ 
Mark!. Harry Morten.ion Elmer 
Marnell. U. 
Marrelle A Faye 
•Marsh. Will „ 
Marshal. I>r T B. 

Ol'on. W H. Nap ••U rd, C. K 

••lU.'inood. Juggling Saunderi. Bob 
•iuymuiid. ••Siundera. TMm 

Dare-Derll Sautelle, Slg 
Rtader. Harry Sarage. Perce 
Rebia Esu Savage. Carl 
Redrlck, CTiarles Saayer Hilt 
Reed. Mr. A Mrs ^ H 

Bennie Scatterday, R. O. 
BeetJ. Minor •••s- hafrr, liarl 
•••Reed, t’liarley S Karl 
Krcl. Ma-trr Ralpb '•schardlnf J 
(KiReed. Uaidy 
Ilecl Bennie s<hiy«r. klurey 
•••Reed. C. 8. S'"!?'!"'!: . 
Reed. H S. helcnberger. Ja 

H.ilph .\. •••W’eethe, Frank 
lit. *’ D. (KiW’eltW, Flank 
luna. .\. E. *'W Ciller. I< F 

Al Weintrauh. Ibu 
ISi’rules. 11 F. •••W’elch Jai 
Tombs, Chas. (K)Wells. Kay T 
TuaillinKm, W’ella. llarry mb' 

Genrge C. W’tiU. Jobi.iitn o 
nscwi, (Jeo. Werry. Cfaarlce 
ly. .\mot iKlWessori. Billy 

Frank Wert. Julin 11 
Dl.k West, Fred 

r. Gus W’nt, George 
Slg. Wert. Ia,iiey 
James West, Htrwart 

JgHI U E iKiWeet, T J 
Jamc! W’eatoo, Clyil« 

(Tesaa Giant) IKIW’euaw, Gf 
Fred T. (L)W)iartoo. Barry 

Tribal). (5. F. Whatley. Uenr^ 
Trltcb. Harry W’heatley, Jack 
Trenld,'y, E, A. Wheaton, Maurice 
Truusdale, BuyJ B. W’bevler, Arthur a 
Trout, Ed lie ngnet 

Starks, Ray 
(KIS<arr. Bill 
Siatwi. P«e 
(KIStaude. C. L. 
Steariu. Jaa. E. 
Steed. K. O. 

Tryun. Halsey 
T'l ker Toinmte 
••Tucker. O F. 
Tu ker. 
Tu. kersy, J K. 
IKITumler. Rill 

Steele. Jim Star ••Tunes. Dan 

-srhayer. Morey •Stelnbrs*. Cart 
Scb.rter torn Siillli.g, Kr«l W’ 
S helenberger. Jadt Stephenson. D. S 
Sclieivhman. Stei.beiison. Luie 

Steep. I'llffiird 
IKI.Steffeii. J E. 
Steiger. Wm. J. 
Stein. A W’ 
Sielii, Allien 
•Stelnbre*. Carl 
Siillli.g, Kr«l W’. 

Mnrrls. T. H. (KlOnal. W. H (SIReerea. Oua 
Morris. Walter •••Dl.^al. A N. •Reevea. Marty 
•••Morris Blundy ••OrUndo. Lee Reeve*. Eddie 
Morris. Mr. A (irman. Frank ••Regentz. Herman 

Mrs. C “rr J. V. Bdchen. J.. A Dogs 
Morris. Sblney ••Ortega, l^o Keh, Fred K. 
•M ,rrla. J. .9!:"’"’., f''<wdon Bel -hhark, Ben 

Havmond (K)Osbotn. E.arl juu. Mr. A Mrs 
IDMorrlson. Osboitie. niimai Milton 

Andrew V o.dynnie Pre-tuo ••Reilly. Jack 
<L)>forrlion. HanJy OMnundson. Martin Reiner, Chas. 
\! irri«-m, H. J. D>t. <'har!e< C. Kei>er, Uarry 
M rruw W W’ Owens. Eddie 'It,11./Hiram Sor 
Morten.'on. Elmer Owens. Robt. •Kemnert E T 
Morton. B B. James Reno. Earl 
Morten H. C. •Owens, Thos. Benue, Jadt Bussell 

Shorty •Oyler. Dm J n. 'Res. Fred 
•>f'-mi. Hirol,I A Mn. Rea, E.ld!e 
••.Moser, D. «^ler, H. Doe Reynolds. E. E. 

Rtcbarda ”1*1* Corlnto ••Reynold. K-.y 
Moss. Morris I’i''Reyndlds. BUI 
M -*. Thomas *PadlIls. Frank Beyuu’ j. J. L 
••Tfoss. M.orrla I'adolf. Ij-w Rhine, jaa. 
Mossey. Billy Paige BlIMe Rlioades. Arthur 
MiH-maii, mu Paige. Jack Wilson 
J!"".-- ••Paki. Mr. A Rhoile?. Tom 
sluik. hy. Mrs Palmer •Rice, Billy 

’’i A' , IK»Kice. jfmmy 
(KiMullen. Joe •••P.ilmer. D. J. (K)Ricb Dan 
Mullen, Ramcn Palmer, Jat. O. ••Rlrhards. James 
(KtMuillns, Johnr.ls (KiPamplIn. Harry (K)Kichards W’ J 
•Mulvey. Joe 'Pantlgal. (Ttlef Richards, Mr A 

La Page. Joe 
LaPearl. Ja'k Lowenfteln, Ahe 
t lytLwr. Havnv)nd fKlf^ -Rry, <J tnn 
ii-'J."'.'’ Lubert. <VlIbert •LaPine. Harry 
• ••LaKaj’. Geoige 
LaR se T'lo 
Lalbwe. Jack A 

(S)Mar.hall. R. P. 
Ma.shall mi.k J'. '*• 
•Marshall, John 
Marsland, W. H. Mnssey, Billy 
Marson. Frank L. 1**“ 
Marssi Jerry R. Mr'i?' kv-^ 
♦•♦MiPtin iarlr ^lUiK. K>. 3iartin. Jack Mueller. E. P. 

••Lukanitsu. M. J. Martin, Herliert E 
Izii.sford. G. S. 

^ ■ I.iinsft rd, Sam 
Katy •••l u’heri. Carl 

. ci.,»uA I.uther. L)u N. 
•laShay. ••I.mz. Anthony 

•••I-vnim. Duke 

.M-'i’ili Ivan 
(K)Martin, E. J. 
•Martin. Geo. 

(Whltle) 
•Mar" In B. W. 
••Maitin. Jack C. 

•••Timer. Itusi 
Turner. K. li 
Turner. Geo. M. 
Turner, .(rthur 
Turner. (Mli 
(KITurnrr. Ix>u 
(KITyrrr. T<>hiaa 
I llmei.. S N. 
I'ndrrwood. Robt. 

'hirles W iKISterllng. Lwen '•KoSL 
••Schermermcn. ••Sresens. ('has. D. 

Ie"slle B. Sterens. Harry K. 
Sihlller. Elwar l Sleser s. Ruv M. 
•S.-hlrmer Frank Stevens. I’hlJ 

Keh''Frel'lL^ ••."«e’ns.m. Ihhrt 

Rfld^l?' ^Mrs Sehwltlers. Hans •Stewart. C. 
lUld. Mr. A Mra ••.<.!,enters. Hans strwarl Eugene 

••Rellly. Jack"*'*"’ 

IwnorJ 8. ••Wwklum. 
Vadley. Clarence lla 
Vaggf’a. Th* WlJener Cl; 
tStValenllrin. TItO Wllcri, ikl 

Wheeler, Guy 
Wheeler. H P 
Wbeeler Tummy 
••W’helttti. F ll 
WhIUker. Stanley 

Htcainn.et 
••While. Harry mj 
W’hltr. Jiih Gy}>r) 
WhlU. W R 
Wliilr. H Ray 
While. Walter A 
••W’liite. Floy I H 
••Willie. A. T. 
•••White. Jas 1. 
I Kl White J n 
••Whlte.lde T F 
•Whittier. Fr.ink L 
•WhUbn. Waller 
••W’t' kham. 

Harley K. 
WlJener Clyd* 

S.-ott P. K 
Ssott. B C. 
••S.ott. E J. 
♦••Srutt. (has 

(SIStewart. Joe 
Stewans-in. J. H. 
•••Sthkier. W. W’ 
Still. iL' M. 
St 11!, ■bower. Eddie 

yy- '*• ^ St Ire*. Art 

Valley. I’rlmo 
Van. Ja.k G. 
Van. H. P 
Van Hum. Max 
Van. Lew 
Van A s-henk 
•Van Sickle. Buy 
Van Wagner. R J. 
••Van W’iTt. Ray 
••Van Zaiidl. 

Kenneth 

(KlWlIklos. J i; 
(SIWlUard. Cul. 

.Ma> kl 
W’lllaril, Clyde R 
•••William*, (hick 
William*. Inch 

Hapos 
W’llliami, El'guo 
W’llliaras, Geo B 
(Kl William*. Frank 

A Elinor 

••Reynold*. R-.y 
Reyndid*, BUI 
Reyuu’ j. J. L 
Rhine. Jaa. 
Rlioades. Arthur 

WlIsOQ 
Rhorle?. Tom 

•••Scott. C. W 
Scott, Biclurd 
••S uit A Peter 
Scott. Robt. W- 

Scott A Siott 
(K)Sean. M. 
•Searle. A 
Sears. Walt 

St Ires F. W 
Stork. Tim V. 
•Sto.ker M P. 
••St.»kley’. F. 
••Stoddard. W. 8. 
RtcAea Dick 
S-oiie Ja/ne* F. 
Stcut James M. 

Searjeant. Oro. J. yttoughtnn, Chester 

•Mulvey. Joe •Pantlgal. (Tilef 
Mumroelo. Angelo Papineau Felix 
Mummert. M. O. Papious. Gusa 
••Mundee A June Pari*. Shell G. 
iluntzer. Mr. A Park, Sam J. 

Van ZinJt. I*hlllp W’llllami. Harry 
Vimn. Frank " tlllimj. Lou 
•Varney, Sidney 
(KlVamey. Geo. Williams. E.l 
••Vaughan, 11)05. B. William*. Frank B 
Verio. K*:ig| William.. M 11 
Vernon. R. P. W’TlIiamv. Jaaie. L 
(KiVernno. C. A William*. J,w 

Curly Williams, Rusty 
Wilioo ••Searle*. Ralph '•Sw;,Ta'iVcalo” y*T»n. Cecil 

Rhoile?. Tom •••.Segari. Aaron (KiStrccler 11 'et,w, Elmer C. 
•Rice, Billy Selesuv. Mike Streetlw W ' f Dm«e 
lk-ln!' h 'Sellers. Ja. k Strl.kUnd, Amo* ^K^vVerei** J 
»*W.**d*^**i Selvln A Co Strickland Pat Iv*' 
••Richards. James Sclrer Mr A Sirlji# iv »* ' Clarence 
(K)Richard. W. J. Soda sV'^c it".;** Th’*- 
Richards, Mr A Sexton. Albert Stroud. \V Bill »i r' 

BchAckelford Struud. Leonard i"''"“'"‘‘•^’*1 
Lewis A. •siruuso. J. C (uivTmint ^j“'v 

Shafer. Fre. L Stump. H R (Red) *■ 
Birbarda. C. H. Hh.re.. u,wv.. ' loe Harry 

W’llllams. Sy R 
•Williams. Fred 
••WiUlama A 

Beriilc* 
Willlanu, A. J 
William*, 

Bert Tb'iTiu 
W'UIlanis, Ja« h 

-- M«’t am, Ii. C. R/Jjrrt 
(Kl-MCartor, Martinze Tmey 

''U'n M Donald Martinez, A. 
•••Uimav^tknll SI. M,.rarthi;. Giltert •Marllneau. Burton 
Lamhe. Leo (K)Met'aithy, Justin Ji’afiV," "wilile *^'*”"** 

7s^'^rabert. McCarty, Dale ^cd’“‘® 

"■‘■“-'Series S. 
l.aiiie. Jack ^UD op^r.l. Lii I Mason. R B 
Lanilon. L SI- (IdMcCIellen, Elmer Mason. Van 
Laiidy. Joseph McCUnto.k Billy m.,,,,,,. Harry 

i..i ■ MiCliiti.k. Joe M-itema. Bela. 
Lane, Mike MtCouer. Rex •••.Mathews, J. B. 
•Lane. Laiplno (K)McConnick. .Mathew.jon, Bruce 
••Lane. Thos. K. Frank (Shorty) 
Lane. A. O. (K)MrCormirk. Robt. Matima, Marrha 
Lane. W K. , -'Li'mi. R. W. 
••Hi::. Frank .McCracken. Juo. Mauldin, D. G. 
•Lu g Ion. w L McCrary’. Jack Maxey, Dr. Ed. 
Lincc. Henry HTcCrary. E D. 'Mjvimo 
(KtLarey. Jack Jl.Crra Emil G Maxwell, BUI 
Lai.son. J. K ••Mit'rea Nell Ma.xwell. T J. 
•Lap-ite, Joe •MA'ullagh. Pat May. .Toe 
tjrlo*. S\l?*|ter Mrt’uiic. Mr A May. Thomas 

MuriJiy, M. nkey Patterson. Afutt 
Loop ‘Patterson Duo 

Murphy. Mr. A Paul, Doc 
Mrs. Al ••I’avne. Jaik 

Murphy. .Avery L (K)Payne, Henry 
Muriiliy. Harry 

Shafer. Fre. L 
£’ S’ Shaffer E<Idl» 

Bichaidi. M. B. .safford. E 
•••Richard.* A B<ri's (StShank E H. 

^ . Slviw Shannon. E. O. 
* •Ricbgrdx A Son Bhaperin. Sam 

Shews Sharp, Jack 
(SlBiehmond. BUI sharp. Ham 

(M\lucent, Al G. (KlWMliaras, L-’er 
••VIn. ent. Earl (KlAVUlson. Harr* 
(S)Vlnient. J. F. K. 
Vine Harry Wilton. E'erelt 

Lancaster, Jack 
l.aii<e. Jack WUo 
Lanilon. E iL 
LanJy. Joseph 
I-aue C U. 
Lane, Mike 
•lame. Luplno 
••Lane. Thos. K. 
Lane. A. O. 
Lane. W. R. 
••LaiFrank 
•Lei g Ion. W. L 
Lincc. Henry 
(KtLarey. Jack 
Lai son. J. K 
•T-aP'-ite, Joe 
tjrlo*. Svlvesler 
(K)La**nie. Fal 

Jliiiphy, John if. (K)Pederson. Pat 
Murphy. TTiomas P. ‘T-eirce. James 
Murray, Honest John Pelaouln. Jos. 
Murray, Eddie Pena'rd. TV. A. 
Murray, I-arry •••I'eiice Tom 
Murray. M'm C. Penny, Bill 
••Murray A Harris (KlPeppers, Frank 
Muse. Howard Peppers, Hill 
iliito Fratici* Perrine L K 
••Muzzell. Bert Perry. Jack 
••M.vers. Roy ••Perry. Joe 
Myers. Jess Perry, Chat. 

Rljos Ellgla 
Riley, Joe 
Hioiwll. B. A. 
Bister, Jack 
Ritchie, W. M. 

M. Ritter, Arthur 

Sharp. Ham_ Sullltan. Jtw. R 
Sharpe, L. B. (Fu.i 
•••Shirliey. T. W. Runmer, James 8. 

t.Sii'oikler. O C. AMlson. Gco. VV. 
Vunt’elo A Nina W’llsun. J. C. 
•Voorheea, Ray W’lI«on. Little Joe 
(K)Vo»e. Harrran W’tlaun. O’llenry 
▼oylei, J. F. W’llion. Rcnoe 
Waddell. C. 8. WHioo. Ira 
W addell. Ed W ilb n. Jaik II 
AVa ie. CT. L •••W’lltou. W’ajne 

Robbins A Tashian 
• Kobhln* Vletar 

Rot-bison. Sammy 

Sharkle, M. 
Shaw. George 
Shay, Eugene H 
8)iei. Fred 
••.whea. Whitey 

■Sumraers. IPibt. 
"Sumuirrkamp. 

Butrey, B. D. 
Sutch, Joe 

•Sheehan. Jos. F •••Sutton. J. M. 

Blink* McDaniel. L 
Laster. Jim iKtM-Daniel, 

Latham, >'*8 .y, 
•lonigeii. William (K)McDonald 
•Lang" ay. At alter q 
Laracilaa. Tie McDonald. Earl" 
•Larvett. Jules •MiD.m.dd. Sar 
Laughlln. Ben ‘MiDonald Trio 
Ijiiren A LaDare ; .'1 I' - al 1. Ant 

McCrarj’. Jack Maxey, Dr. Ed. 
UTeCrary. E D. "Maximo 
>I Vrea Emil G Maxwell, Bill 
••Mi-t'rea .Nell Maxwell. T J. 
•M-Cullagh. Pat May. .Toe 
Mct’uiic, Mr. A iTay. Tb->mas , 

Mr R. E. ilayer. Fnd M. 
AfcDaiitel L -Mayo, t:Uirl 
(KIM-Daniel, Maze, Eddie 

AV H Meachura. Hnmer 
•M Del Andy Mealing. AVm. G. 
(K)McDonald Meeker, Frank 

O. W. ileeks, .Tiuimie 
McDonald. Earl Mel:*, Charles IT 
•Ml l).(n.ild, Sandy •Melnotte. Armand 

Roberta, Frank G. Sheko. Joe 
Bnherts, Edw. (KI Shelton. Toby 
(tWRoherU. Shelton. Jack 

Murphy F. .-Hierall. laoule 
Bohlnson, Oafl owia... * i 
(KIRS.Iia», ffSlKi’‘bi 

iKiRobism.^" e- 

vj a,!.,.—, UK Sherwood I’rof. 

•Sutton, Ekrl H. 
••.Sutton. Larry 
Swiger. J R 
Swaggerty, Earl 
.Swanner. B L 

•••SwaiineT, 

•••Swartz. H 
Swjrlz. Sammy 7.TI7,’.„^Vem. B. Ridtlnaon. 8h, ny" G.’"?orman jIh 

Laughlln. Ben •M-Donald Trio Meltzer. Dave 
Ijiiren A LaDare- Al In-al 1. Anhui •Meltzer, Dave 
•••La-xTence. S. J. M. D.Hial(l, K. y .Mehil.e. Slaivelcm 
Tjiw’siwi. H 1>. (Micky) Menifee, Clarence 
••Lgyman. Fraxilt L Mcltoiiald, Charl.-s "Menola Eugene 
Lazare, L P. M-'ItotiaM. Jimmy ***Merian E. 
LeBeau, Joe M- I)'.nal.l Sami ron M rritmuti. Dick 
»*»LeHialr. .Tack McDoiigall, Jas. .T. M-rritt. W. T. 
lacBrendt. Jo*. **McKarland. laidle ♦Merson Bros. 
••LeDuc. A’iiioent M Faull. Clarenee "Metro. CTias. 
•UeRw. Earnest McGill, um A Jletz Ted 
•••Llbiv. BUlv A I.lIHan ‘Metz. Ted 

Betty •McGrath, Geo E. "Mever. K. 
Lea. Mark M-tJulre, Harry Mevers. Harry C 
trtach, Jack (SlM. tlalien. Clyde lIvlMcyeri. Frank 
Leachman. Slim Mfliilyre. Frank J •Mgr. N. Y. A'aude. 
leader. Ttalrh .Mi Intyre. J W K'«d Show 
Lahy, AValter B. .loiies Air ' Michael. Ibiy 

f:X or oomM'w 

,KtMKay.s<^r 

laelTrendt. Io«. 
••LeDuc. A’iiioent 
•UeRw. Earnest 
•••Llbiy. BUlv A 

•Atyles, Carlo ••‘Peterson. Chas. 
Name. M. E. I’etersoii. Blair N. 
(KiNanzettl. Prlnre Pettiford. Leon 
•••Narronhurg. Tei Phelpa. Afeme 
Natl<«.al .Stock Ca Phelps. Cliea. A\’. 
(KlNawahlne, (SIPhelps Bcb 
Al-l)Nawahliie, Phlester. Everett 

Solomon Phillips. AV. H. 
Naylor. Kenneth Phillip*. Manry 
Neal. .T. V. PfiUllps, Nit 
Neal. Thos. (Kll’hilllps. Jesse 
Neal. BUI •Phillips, Geo. 
(KtNeal. Jack Phlllpson, C. A. 
Noble. Art Plchlanl Troui>c 

Nednien. Dock .^**”^*1 
•Nelmy. K. E. ^ 1^”*' 
Nelson. Prince 
•Nelson, J P. '"7; \ 
Nelson, L H. 
Nelson, Bnd !y 1 Lts. Thos. 
Nelson. Mr A Mck p„„, Billy ' 

K.l.on Cell 
rr,Vt«- (K) IBank. Harry L 

•••Peterson. Chas. - (Riks) ''i ■'-’(man - - -•■" 

PeUlforf Le*on ’ *“'*S V ^"vhar’t. WUIlaS 
Ke i VeJ^e R-'hi-foh. N-t A shlnomlya. g;o. 8>‘oJL 0«>. 
Phe w" AV Rehtnum PhlHcy. I.*wr*nre Ti.kett, G.’-IX* 
(SlPhetri lirh ■ ^****„ .Shoat. Jesse Tagney. Frank 
WlSei rlemt " ••Shoer. Joe (KiTalbert. lUrlln 
PhnifL xV n , Shot maker. R. M T.lbw, Basil 
Ph S!' ••Rodgers. R J. Shoey “Talbot. E C. 
PhUllirs Nit^ .Ren XT 9"**"** Shropshire. Jame* Tamhurr. D. T. 
.K^tfi "ttr^'VTeR-. . Slherv, RJaPh . ••Tamiehlil. S. 

Lea. Mark 
I^ach. Jack 
Leachman. Slim 
leader. Ralph 
Lahy, AValter B. 
“Ledur, Carl_ J. 
Lee James N. 
•Le. Martin B. 
Lee. IT-ob 
Le. Cipt. David 
Le. Fred 
Lee. Martin B. 
r.-ee. Alvin T. 
Le. H. W. 

Fred 
Nelson. Cecil 
Nelson, riiarles 
Nelson, Jess iL 
Nelson. Haro’ 8. 
•Nel'on. Ih-lme 
••Nelson Nath 
Nelson. W’m. J. 
*".Nelson, B-vb 

Phillips, Nit ‘Rodnuin. H. A. 
(K ll’hilllps. Jesse ••Rmlrlgues. .Toe C. 
•Phillips, Geo. “Rogers. Jack B. 
I’hlllpson. C. A. R- ger*. Ja-k 
Plchlanl Troui>c “Rogers. Johnnie 
Pickard, James Roger* Nat 
Plikert. Tommie Bwal.'Mr. A Mr*. 
fl"<t»- Htny Rljodi 

RolleT, Edw. 
(KtPIlger. F. C. Rollins. Geo. P. 
•Pitt*. Thos. Rondrasky, Tung 
T,.. T, IK)R..ii.ev. G.rild 
Rfl”- J*'"? Booney. -John M. 
iu-*,'™ w (KIRnsivie. Iae->n 

^ >»»»c (StI’lank, Tom Rose W E 
Morn, 

•••Roee, Ellis A 

. -i- _ Slhen* RJaph ••Tannehlil, 8. 
B ■ Tanner, D. E. 
»■ Silrott. Cherle* ••Tamer. J. R. 

a.i. Ciuef •Tatr R. W 
'B‘e ‘Simpson, Wm TaJtoil. Vito" 

Simpson, R 8. Taylor. Joe 

RlwMa SI"”-™,’, “.'"i’ •Taylor. Chas. I Kimd* Sims. Musbai tivI-w Rr.*, 

P u. n "Taylor Webster 
ni 2Taylor, Milton F. 

Fink. Ira L. 
8l>s H. 
(KtSilk, W 

(Stl*lank, Tom 
Plummer. AV, H. 
(KtPugh, Evan 
Pollard, IxiuiB 
Prllard, Cleo 
••Pollitt. J-)tin A. 
l-o'ys, A M. 

••Sllverlongue 
SInnett 
Siren. Cha*. 
Sisco. R H 

Rosen. Jack 
Ko-cnthal.'. Th« 

Rose ••.vtizimore i^og,n (KITiylor. 

SlZGnore. leigan 

A Olive )>,,oif E.lg«r 
(KIKosewald AL Hkeene. IJ.iyd G 
Rrsi. Frankie Slater A Finrh 

Nelson. Cyclone _ I’orter, G.orge Allen R''^’ u^tt* 

Ham.v Milano Trio Nerenburg. Ted 
trC'AI Kaj’. .Scotty*^ Miller C. M. Red Nestor. Rill 
At k-'- Buck ••Miller. Jackie •Neiiman. Frank 
(8IM Kenzle *MUler, Jack N-vlns, Frank 

Matsl-all Cowboy Ne-.vinan. Frank 
AlcKinzie, Swfty Ml'Ier. C AV Cash Newman. Master 

_ Nl'h I'usiy, Bailey 
Nerenburg. Ted port. Tom 

^ W.' HcKinley, Steven 9*®’''' 

‘‘'ij* MeLin 'i^ A ilineG Joe Y. Harry W. Mrl-ain. i. ■*„ Miller. RubI E. 
•aui w | " ,1"* p T. >f>T.»ruAir? .T. E. Miiimp tt u.* 
JjpIj ifrLrod. Wm. MiHer, 11. U 

Ingwell Geo. M Mahon. T AV. Miller. Leonard 
A Garlner ••AtcMah-.ii Phil “Miller Jas. E. 
-.r-h Cassell McMahon, C, O. “Miller. Lon 

•pi’if McMah.wi, Jack A “.'iiller, Wm. Munt 
C Claire Miller. I>. 

1 Afr A M Man. J A. Millrr. Everett 
■ .AI-*. Tony AIcManus. T. J. Miller. Mr A 

J. B. McNamara, Mrs. Fred 
l.k Clareoce U Ml'Ier. Peter r.eo. 
1. A. (K)McNea!y, Miller, W’ Earl 

Dr J. E. Whltle •Miller. Faimeat 
lard Andy McNeil. Duncan ••Miller. Joel 

R M McNlclK)!, I-CO Mine, RIM 
I. D M. Patrick Milton. Frank 
lard, Ted ••AlcVelgh. Wayne Milton. Geo. W, 

Lee Jaik A Kitty ''I',"’" 
iKILe. Harry W JJ''?"®*"-. .l" 
•Lee Paul M. I .-iighlln L mer 
Llhle Nea! *1’ 
Lffel. Jack McLeod. Wm. 
(K)Lefflngwell (Jeo. M Mahon. T AV. 
Lich- A Gar lner Rh'l 
Lltd.worh. Cassell 9’ . 
F/eUndi Tlie Mcilahtm, Jack Ac 
Llan I, C ,, ,, , ^ Claire 
••Leland. Mr A M Man. J A. 

.AI-*. Tony AIcManui. T. J. 
Lnn J. B. McNamara, 
Lp* Jas Clarence L 
(KtLcn. A. (K)McNealy, 
•T.e-e Dr J. E. _ Whltle 
tK)Lon*rd Andy McNeil. Dunean 
I*-.c*:<1. R. M lIc.NlcIiol, Lo 

■stor. Rill (SIPost, Tom 
.Viinian. Frank l-.gter, BUI 
-vlns. Frank ‘"Potter, Rrmua 
p-.vman. Frank 
rwman. Master 

Jack 1 *•'■■ Red 
Newman, Chai. 
\'ewii/h. Irving Powell, Ted 

Ro s Walter 
•Ross, Chas. 

•Rosa. Edw. Chai. 
(K)ilo*s, James if. 
Ross, F. B. 
Ro'S. I.x-ster F. 

Slater A Finrh ...s. ■ . 
Slick A Bright 1 
a_.ti TetiiiUon D. I* 
Small •••Tennydon. D 
Sn,.ii.» Gymnasts .•Terrell. Rlllie 

... Tetrlll. Tom 

Kfu-7l« Thu »iiirry r.'fffu 
Sub^ ’Ruck (.siVoikler. O C. AA U«)n. Geo. W 
8ub,r, Buti Vontelo A Ntn* WU*on. J. C. 
Bnlliyan Alva'*™** ’A’ciorbee*, Ray AAlDon. Little Joe 
•.Si.'Uvan J F <K)A’oie. Herr-an WUn-n. O Henry 

Is lf« Jtn R C. 8. WHsuo. Ir. 
BUlllvan. L W addell. Ed W iL-n. Jai* II 
Sumner J.misW*^* AA a ie. G. L •“AViliOU. AA’ajne 
^mraera ^*E*t AA’ajIli.gton, Jamca AVlIaori, curl) 
•.s?miiJfk*SD ■ •AVadre.,1. Beuule AAU*ou, A 

sommerkamp. Johnt 1* Wilioo. Mr A 
Murre* R T> ~ (KIAVagner. Edw F. Mrs. AV AA’. 

^ - tKIAVagner Original (K)AVUiori. Jim 
J \t IKIAAag'ner. M. E iKIAVUmi. G. 

•SiutlJn*HWrl •••AValnrUif, Ja.-k W’Utse. Chaa 
lirrv^" • "•‘dMlght Wm. Wln-heiUr. Wall.r 

Swager J •AVakelleld. Frank L. “Winfield. Frank 
8«Kertv Far! i'W ing. Bobl. G. 

I “Wallter, Irod G Wlnkel Rip 
^ Walker. Jdo. Allen Winkle, Karl 

Swai.nw, ♦•AA’alker. L S. Winters. Floyd 

KwarflandiJ* L^n.!ts .'1/''"'®- R*®* •* tKIW mirrs. k l« T 
‘AAlilac*. Arthur AVlitrain. ( has t 

SwarTz " R.mm» AAillioe. Richard T. AA irzgall. AA’i.ier 
•uuih^i f. w AVallace. Burt P. AV-vlcrtt. F S, 
Suoten’ "gI.^ u- *AV«11i<e. Murray “AV, If. R. v Re-l 

AA’allace. Lrrain ‘Wolfe. Reddy 
Swvhirf. William ••AA'allace, David U. \v . fr 11 

TlgneV; Fritdf W’*."?* " H V w'u^ ” 
(K|Talberi. lUrlln “AVaNh. Joi!“ E. c" 

euri, 
“’Tami'ehlll' S^' Gf-wge AVondi^. jii' 

Tiimehlll, ^ AVaUh. J -e E. Wood*. Robt B 
Tanner, D. E. •AA’al.h. Billy VVosts. F. D. Chi; a 
"Tai.ner. J. R. •••AA’il»h. T. J AA’.«)d*oti. AA’m 
•Tate. B. W. (KIAA’alter*. Herbert Rr-wriii* 
Tatloll. Vllo AValt.ii la.n AA'ooliev. F 8. 
Taylor. Joe Ward. H. J. W,v!-.y Lul* 
•Taylor. Plus. EL (KIAVard. RIaekle ••WurdUy. Rtlpli 
Tivlsr Rrai, AV.rf, Solly ‘AA’cirth. Ib-bt. 
"TaTlor, Webster “Warl. Clit.fl A •AA’ rhirr .k frisi 
Taylor, Milton F. W'ardell. J Frank Wray’s MinIkIni 
Tsvlnr W Hall ‘AVameT. Rlllie •“Wtlgbt. O I, 
Tavw’ Jolin ‘'AVarren. Franklo Wright. Eddie R 
iKl-rTllm Wm ir "■•(rm. Fred C. ••Wrlfl.t. Herbert 
TavlOT* 7;iuU I-«rriKX 
’rtvor' V J ••AVarrlngton AVrlght, Nrd 
Taylor* Slade AfIk* AA’rlglit, R,-) 
(KiT.’ylor Ve.*eT ""a-hbum Geo 11. •W’,iit. Wn- A 
IK)T« .w Aya.hlngton, Tho*. Yagla. Frank 

*” ‘xfliton F Wi»on. Buddie Tamanaka. Oeo 
•Taylor Max A ^ •W-ierman A C. V*ib<T.«|h T R 

Temme.fleld. Arlliur rK’l'wau.Dle" Stcht. 
•••Temple I.erry’ ••Waugh, It.mird Tate*. Elmon- 
TennUon D. L AA*y. J. F. Tales AV S 

Taylor. W Hall 
Taylor, Jolm 

Sllrerlike Arthur "’m H. 
Taylor. Lull 
’Tlvlor. A J. 
Tiylor. Slade Alike 
(KiTaylor, Ve**ry 

•AA’orth. R-ibt. 
•AA' -rhirr .A frisI 
Wray’s Minikini 
•••Wtlgbt. O I, 
Wright. Eddie K 
••W’rlgM. Herbert 
AA’rlght I..a»rriKT 
AArlgh:. Ned 

•Taylor. ii«x A 
Temmetfield. Arthur 

Smalley, Ed 
•.Smart. John T. 
Smiley. Curly 
•Smile. A. 

•••Tennyilrn. D. L AVay. Karl L 
“Terrell. Rlllie AVjyiir. Fdwaid J 

••NewiidT. Irving 
Newirgi, Red 
•NIchol'. Jno 

Power* .Tam>'S B 
Powers. .Steve 

Bossller. Alexander (Kt.smilh." Frank 
•Itoih. Oliver 
Rowan. Edw. Smith. Fred I* 
(KiRoy. Jo*. Oeo. Smith. E. E 

Terry. Albert R 
•Theel. Paul W 
Thomas. Jlmmle 
“Ttioma*. Roy 
Tli-nii«, Til-ma* 
Thomi*. Kid 

AA’elib. Harry 
AVel-b, l-'raiik tc 

Giacc 
•AVebb, Jiek 
AAilih. Juiui 

(Celored) 
•••Wrl-b, II D. 

NlcLilson. Harold Prathcr A AViley 
.Nl.-kels. Biirr Pratt. Mlrhart 
Ni bolg. AA’alter *I‘reu*». Hetiry 
Nlcol*. Mr. A Mr*. Price. Steve 

T. a. ‘PrUe, Arthur 
••NIssen. Oeo. T 
•••NIth G. J Price. Per.y 
Noble, Sket-lcr Price, Leier 
••Nfdile. Ralph (K)Prlce. Ken 
•••Noe Frank Prime. Lslle 

Price, Lsier 
(K)Prlce. Kenoen 
Prime. L*Ue L 

Noff*lnger, Jack M. Pritchard. Jim 

B. Ruby. Eddie 
Ruiker, Elmer I? 

ley Ru-lolphu*. Frank ll. 
I Rudy Marry 
y IKIUiiffin, .Nell 

‘Rufus, Johnnie 
r RunimrII, H. J 
WTiltii Rui.srll, Edw K 

Russell, W’m. 
••Russell. J. I. 

men Bu.s ell. O D. 
L (Klllussell Al 

(K)Smlth. Geo, ••Thuma*. A'lrtor 
Derail ••Ttioma*. It D 

Ttn-m**, J'Jin Alex AA’tlier. Erl-k 
“Thnmas. A'lrtor ••AAVbeT. Johnny 

“Smith, c r. 
Btr.lth. Ralph 
•Smith. .Tr.. J. L. C. 
Smith. J. R 
Smith. Kid 
•Smilli. Edw. 
Smith Joe M 
Smith, !.<<> J. 
Smith. M G. 
Siiioy-Ter, V. R 

. . AA.I .r. t .rl 
Thom*»on. J Purfer •••«•, tier J din 
“Th-imiikln*. Gen ••AVrhster. Fred 

II. Webder, Fre-I 
Tlt -ropsoii, Frai k •••W vb.ier. Oeo. 
Thomi*>ii. Col. AA’eiker. Boot* 
_ „ G S W’<<-k* Jame* F. 
Thompson. Cleve C. AVederman. Snap 

A'lgit. Frank 
Tamanaka. 0*o 
A’ailK r-Mtgh. T R 
A’aler*. Clilef 

ilonlelouf* 
Yatei. Elmon- 
A.ies. AV S 
V'-ager. U»rry 
Yearoiit A’. J 
••Y’fmkal. Ji<k 
Ten, Vem-y 
•••Yiwke 11 D 
Toung, BUI’’ 
A'ouog, E E 
••Young, Harr) 
A’oung. E II 
•Vouiig Betr Billy 
Young, N B Dos' 

Leonard. D. M. 
(KILeonird, Ted 
(KILsinbart, Roy 
!.e*lie, Francis 
T-eslIe. N. L 
(K)LsUe, Dan"! 
••♦Jarster, Fjneet , 

••N'llin A lawfl 
Noland. W’m. B. 
NoTcroe*. Frank 
Norman, Curly 

•Prn«*er. Jack H. 
ProweU. Alliert 
Pugh A. 
Purrla, Leslie M. 

Russell, Robt. Glenn Smokier, Renney 

MePeak. George 
M Pherson, N<wmin Minor. Waller 

Mlnnevlth. Bomb Norman. Fred 
Janet Purrli, CeHl 

•Norman. V*I 
kUQiilty. Mc-eo fKIMIskey A 
•Mi'lUe. J. A Mitchell, Jobnn 

. ifcSe-'orii, Musical Mltchtll. O. C. 

fKIMIskey A May Norman, Mr. A 

•••Queen. J. L 
(l-iinlari, Joe 

Uiisnell. B. O. 
Ryan. J. C. 
Ryan. H. B 
(R)Kyan. J. W. 
(K)Rydrn. Ewen 
Rv-lee. Al 
Kvnhart, Jameg 

"Siieiri Noyelly 

Thompnon. II AA’. 
Thompson. Lem 
Thomp*on. Afark 
Thompson. AA’m. II 

Curly 

AVelssc. Morris 
AVelssmiii, Frevl 
AVrrks, R. L. 

Y.'ung^ Chas 
IT. Zane. ^A’allrr 

•••Zarlmroii. K-*’- 
•••Zirri" Zili 
••Z-Wler, Wm 
•Zello. Pruf Fd 
Zciioz. I.e«lle 
Zetsi-r. Alei 
Eln-aermso C. N 
(KlZymour. Geu 

Zona Ze Great 

•••Qulllam. Harry ‘Si. Clair. Walter 
Mitchell, Johnny Mrs 
Mltchtll. O. C. Nurton. 3. B. 

El J. (Kigiliin. Terrance 

8nlder. B. L. 
Snuw. Rosa C. 
Snow. Dr B B. 
Snyder. W’m J 
Sny-ler, Ceell 
Snvd.r. »l 

Attraction Thorpe, Jim 

11<«0 Pnyder, Boh 

•••Thiiriiloii, riia< 
(KlThomton. f. A 
Ti'iriilon. Dr. P. H 
(K)Thornlon. t)lrn 
Tianita Ml-lg-ti 
Tidwell. Or.idy 
Tlebout. Henry 

Maybe YOUR Name b 
in the List? Look 

Thru It. 

•BL Ocorge. John “Solemn. Manuel Tiffany, EVtd 
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Additional Routes 
(BcMived too Uto for cUuifieation) 

A)ftiin»ldo> Sfr^nad^r^: (Orpb ) liattle Cr.<k. 
Mich., 17-19. 

Itlaaibe Am. Co.: Dowling i’irk. F'la.. 11-19 
Carlliln. The: N^w York H 10 
CIrmoa Dark Americana: (Bazaar) PurtaK-rille, 

Mo.. 14-19. 
Cole'i, Pvte, Showi (Corrrrtion): ParkJalp, 

Ark., 14-19. 
Cronin. J. L., Sbowa: OkrecLobee, Fla., 11-19; 

W. Palm Bt-aob 21-2G. 
Day, Dt>ll: tSavoy) Klini, Mirb.. 13-16. 
Deimar Quality Sbowa (Corrertloo): Kilgore, 

Tox.. 14-19; U'jotington 31-20. 
Cray. Boy, Show-*: Port Arthur, Tex., 14-19. 
Croat Wbiie Way .‘ibowa: Mer Bonge, La., 

11-19. 
K-ll'a Comediana; Selma, -Ala., 14-26 
Mary Kxpu. Sbowa; \idalia. La., 14-19. 
Mau's Gr-atrr Sbowa: Tbomaatun, Ala, 14-19. 
Musical Kiltiea. Paul Hamiltog, mgr.: Tal- 

lakaaaee, PU., 14-19. 
Xaill, C. W., Sbowa: Deibi, La.. 14-19. 
Page, J. J., Sbowa: JrnniQga. Kla , 14-19 
Sadler, Harley, Show: Slautford. 'Tex., 14-19. 
Bteppin’ Hlgb, B. O. Holdorf, mgr. (Cor¬ 

rection): (Howard) Waabington 21-26. 
Ted'a Badio Start: Lake Cbarlea, La., 16. 
Texaa Kidd Sbowa: Diboll. Tex., 14-19. 
Wlae, Datid A., Sbowa: Tampa, Kla., 14-19 

Concert and Opera Notes 
(Continued from page 32) 

polUan; Joseph Schwari, baritone, of the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company; Raoul 
Vidas, French violinist, and Ruclolph 
Uruen at the piano. 

Mme. Cliarlea Cahier ia presenting, 
with the assistance of Louis Bailly, viola 
player, the second faculty recital ■of the 
Curtis Institute of Mu.sic in the Foyer 
of the Academy of Music, Philadelphia, 
l>ecember 17. 

Owing to the pending of radio arrange¬ 
ments. the third season of the Sunday 
Symphonic Society, of New York, ha.s 
postponed the first concert from Decern- 
bf-r 13 to December 20. Under the di¬ 
rection of Joseph Zuro these programs 
will be played bimonthly at the Hampden 
Theater, which baa been loaned thru the 
kindness of Walter Hampden. 

The famous Italian orchestral conduc¬ 
tor, Arturo To.scanlnl, will appear with 
the New York Philharmonic Orchestra at 
the Academy of Music, Philadelphia, 
Wednesday afternoon, January 20. On 
this visit to America his first appenrsnre 
w ill be in New York January 14. 

Harold E. Preston, baritone, a native 
of Chicago, has been engaged by Man¬ 
ager Herbert M. Johnson to succeed the 
late William Beck in the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company. Mr. Preston is well 
kno'wn in Chicago musical circles thru 
his choral and oratorio work. After 
graduating in music there he devoted five 
years to intensive training in Italy, 
France and Germany 

Monday evening, December 28, ie the 
date announced for the song recital by 
Alma Dormagen. This will be given in 
Aeolian Hall, New York. 

Sousa and His Band will give two con¬ 
certs in Houston, Tex., in the City Audi¬ 
torium. on December 27. 

On Friday evening, January 1, the Cor¬ 
nell Musical Clubs will gi%re a concert 
in Carnegie Music Hall, Pittsburgh. The 
clubs this year have a total member¬ 
ship of 1S3 men. and this marks their 
first appearance in Pittsburgh since 1921. 

Mme. Alma Real, dramatic soprano, 
from Mexico City, is the soloist for the 
second public concert by the Woman’s 
Club Chorus, of Hollywood, Calif., De¬ 
cember 18. Mme. Real has appeared as 
soloist in the Bowl Summer Concerts and 
later in a special musicale there on Span- 
ieh-Cali/ornia Sight. Sol Cohen, com¬ 
poser-violinist, will be assisting soloist, 
playing two groups of his own new com¬ 
positions. 

Another Prize Offered for 
Best American Symphony 

Reduced Prices for Sharp. Shrewd Buyers — Limited Lots for a Limited Time Only 

5l_Flap»tr Dtll. C«in»a%itl*n, Silk <3 00 64—Eitra Bulbs Itr Cltttric Light Out 
Drm. 8 Inch. Oezen. p,„. AzsMted Ctluri. eo 

52— Flzgprt- Dtll. 8a«e at Ab»ve, ej CQ Per lOO . 'v'*- 
lo-lneh. Owes B. C5—Fanty Bulbi ftf EIWfMe Light wit 

53— Nufiery Til* Dilli. Oil Cltfh. Ptddtd, As- Birds, Atimali. FUaert, *t*. ec 
ChiritUrs., U'.a-lnch. ^4^00 High CHirs. Per 100. 

5«—N“s‘"ry Tii*' boil's. Sami at Of HlMded**cilar!''“ 
Abo*. IS.I»*h. D*z«n . "*•*''* BIwided Cdtrt, 

55—Lidies' Melil C*niaact Cu*. Roiata 6*ld ur»ti 
Finish, with Mirror, ale. gift AT) B. 67—Teddy Burt, with Vtitt. I■t*rted, 
Lara* Sir*. Brass. ^lO.Uv lad,, Dtzeii. 17.40: ll.laeh, CIO i 

5r—Child • Budod Bagt, 6a*d Sizt. Assartad 0*i»ii. tIO.OB: 15-lMh. Otz. "F*** 
Dcsitns and Coltrs. gl C fWl B. 68—3-ia.| Taath Pick. Knifa and Eer 8ai 
Gross . gh,ll Handles. g-J 

57—Toistina Woodoa Soako. Flat. ^ AA Craaa . 
Natural Finish. 24.ln<h. Gross g 69—Fur Monkey. Larg* SiZt. Wad g7 

55—Toiiting Wooden Snake, Round. gQ 00 **■><'- 6r**«. ▼<* 
w..d?ii'%*'jAii*^”Hwnd ^Hiohlv 79—12-Pieo# Manieurt Sat. Moat CsieMlal 

59— Toisti^nr Stake. ***'"’^ alraienU. I**ry Styla Finish, ge 

Gras's***’ *■ "**'■ $18.00 raiding Leathoratta Casa. Daian 
60— T.isting Wooiden Snake;'Satie gOI AA B. 71—Ladies’ Wrist Watth Sat HMvijy ( 

os B. 59, 29-Inch. Grot*.... ■F—a-WV) Plated, Octagan Sha#a. Cngrated 0 

mw 

In Any Quantity 

This hook is our old Po.OO number, 
comes in envelopes to sell for 25c each. 

This special price if made to get every 
Needle Book buyer there is. 

^ Self Threading Need- 
"iriW packages $2.60 

Flash Needle Package, 
I*. 100 packages - 1.00 
wr Piccadilly Needle Book 
Wi j| Style AA. (OLD CU$- 
KiVj TOMERS NOTE NEW 
f fjl REDUCED PRICE) NOW 

6.00 k. !*■ per gross 
NOTE THESE REDUCED PRICES: 

Stool Satohr Pint. Oazoii an Card, All Siioa. 
Par Groot Cards .$ 3.20 

Stool Pins. 200 StiKk on Short. Por Gr. Shts. 2.20 
Bras* Safety Pin*. Guarded Protretod Coll. 

All Sizot. On. on Card P-r Gross Cards 4.10 
Snas Fasttnors. Bargain Put-U>. Per Ot. Gr. 1.20 
Snag Fasteners. 3 On. and I Oh. on Card. 

Per Gras* Cardo .SI.40 and I.M 
Shoo Uet Cabinet. 100 Pro. Mereorlzod, Flat 

and Round. Blask and Cordovan. Por CaSInot 1.75 
TbinblM. Sgecial Metal. Asst. Slita. Grass .90 
Snap Cuff Buttons. Per Grooa. B.OQ 
Non'* Garters, y, and I'y Insh. Per Greet. 0.00 
Kay Rinfs. Asst.. DMen aa Card. Grata.. 1.00 
Fancy Bolt Key Ring HMora. Gr..i5.00aild 7.M 
Franch Poarl Buttena, Daren an Card. Par 

Grtaa Carda . 2.13 

Nobody can beat our pHoos. 
StBplas, 2Se In sUmpa. Deposit briaea order. 

Write ter 6atelo|ue of Monty Miktet SpociaHtes 

KEEDLe BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
661 Broadway, New York City 

10,000 Gracelet Watcties 
Each While They Last. 

IMPORTER’S BIG LOSS MEANS YOUR EXTRA PROFIT 

No 1S6S-BRACELET 

\\\ SMall lOH L. aiaa platlaald 
I I easa. irtaiu gold Bniab. roand ao* 
I I griftd bezoj. Una l-iaaal awoa- 

.--gAldyv- f4r_2SSB|L > , I I ment. Silk ribbon srrlat band with 
cUsp, aach In dlaplay box. 

Special Price Each, $2.66 

MERCHANDISE AND OUR PRICES ARC 
LOWER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR 

SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS. 

Wa da aat fwr any cemaetltlen. Whan air 
aonaotitera rodutt thair grieoa. aura alatyt ara 
la«ar. A trial ardor alll oonvlnc* you. 

y Swid tor o«r bif eatil0{. 

ROHDEi-SREIlMCER CO. Wholesale 
223-225 W. Madison St., CHICAGO. ILL 

HUBERT’S MUSEUM A DOZEN 

No B.200 —Phot* 
Ring*. AsuTtod ple- 
turos. Platinoid fla- 
Itb. BrlDUnt atan*. 228 lo 232 West 42nd Street, Times Square, New York Gty 

Wants to hear from A-1 Museum Attractions at all times. Send 
photo. State all. 

MAX SCHAFFER HOMER W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 
President Manager Treasurer Composers of this country, both native 

and natunUixed. are offered opportunity 
to compete for a prise of $3,000 for the 
b<?st American symphony. The prize is 
offered by Muaical America, the weekly 
musi(*al publication, and the Judges are 
to be Walter Damrosch, Lf^ipold Stokow- 
"ki. Sergei Koussevitsky, Frederick Stock 
una Alfred Hertz. 

’The contest will close December 31, 
1926, thus giving composers one year’s 
time to work on the composition, and the 
award will be made October 1, 1927. 

N*. B2I8—Rectangular. fl-Jenrl rylinder mooe- 
mrnt. angiived Oliver dUI, jewel crown, C'l Af 

miilet*. In dliplay box. Each. 

Writ* fM our cottlog. W* ahlp *1] ordora tb* 
•am* day roeotvad All pricoi V. O. B Cblcag*. 
When oMorlng taniplot locloo* 25c oilra tor poot* 
ago. TorBo: 25% with ardor. baUcc* C. 0. O. 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY, 
337-339 W. Msdigen St. 

Wh*l***l* Jonaloro, 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Want for 

Bruce Circus and Bazaar Co 
Six wtrki’ work under strong zaspiccs, opening in Edrnton. N. C.. week Jann: 

Washington. N. C., week January 18, and (out others to follow. 

WANT CIRCUS FREE ACTS. BAND ORCHESTRA. 

Ik ant ConrcMton Agents. Mitt Camp. Few choice Concessions still open, 
place two good Promoters at oocc. Looic King, write. Write or wirt 

J- H. BRUCE. Mgr., - - Edenton. 1 

THE FASTEST OF ALL 
PENNY GEHERS 

Jenninp Mint Venders & Operator Beii Machines 

4^ Ne. 3IO**cVBt'’'*N*t'l Bank 

Rkhmond. Va. 

iP^^MSLoMem ^ it '■ 4- »n: Mill. Ktoni 

t'•> Ou. Dip. ooo- 
with hilanca 

auJ lUeratvr* before buy- 

ea abet yea want to 
Anawero your guoallooa 

Price, SlOgOO 
BOYCE COIN MACHINE 

AMUSEMENT CORP. 

write for catalog 
ON ’’GOI DEN BFF ” CANDY 

ASSORTMENTS 

THEODORE BROS CHOCOLATE 00. 

St. Loaig, Mo. Park and Compton Sts 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’U Be Satisfied With ResulU. 
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Out in the Open 
{Continued from page 78) 

us with a story of his. TOM RANKIN 
sure gets a laugh out of Ike. 

Now if someone will tell us who’s going 
to get the We.'-'tern Canada Fairs, guess 
we can all rest comfortably for the 
winter. 

THE GOLD MIME OF 
COIN MACHINES' 

l^dtienccQDeielope^ The Patience Developer fTHIS IS OUR GUARAN. 

SrnO Ui ii% of pric* of 
mjihine. boUnr# C. O n 
oihI wo will ihlp It to yoii 
on thoio cooditlono, thit 
you «l«e It ■ try out In t 
('lod lurillon for ten din 
At Iho end of thit tlmo If 
It till not protrd to ynur 
utlifirtlon tho bt((Fit 
money-moker of tny roin 
inarlilne that can bo oprr- 
tied Irtally, keep tho 
money It baa taken In. 
alilp It back to ui and we 
will refund your lino. Wo 
brllero tlila to bo the lair, 
eat propoiltlon erer olTer.l. 
lor the fart that ihia ra- 
pany la reliablo and tnakei 
good Ita promiaei. 

BOYCE COIN MACHINE AMUSEMENT CORP . 
107 Lake Avenue. Tuckahoe. N. V. 

LOOI^—Salesboard Operators—A New One—LOOK 
K No. MC 2 

Minutnre Case with a 

binged covet inserted with 

2 PLUSH PADS and con¬ 

tents as follows: 
Cousin Sonia 

(Continued from page 10) 
the outside out. Still you can't blame 
them, considering the nature of the char- 
Hit<rs th*-y have to iiorlray. 

Speaking of Cousin Sonia strictly as a 
production, the individuals concerned 
with its pre.^entation seem to have made 
the X'Ustomary mif'take of assuming that 
the play, being a rip-roaring risgue farce, 
needed only to be set on a stage and its 
sui.-ces.'- would he inevitable. 'They over¬ 
looked. or perliaps were not aware of. 
the fact that a farce invariably is no 
funnier than the actors who perform it, 
and that the more indelicate the ma¬ 
terial the more skillful must the actors 
be if they expect to save the perform¬ 
ance from being anything but a dis¬ 
tasteful exhibition of bawdiness. 

A few incidental songs by Marguerita 
Sylva and two very nice stage settings 
are about the only redeeming features 
of the production, hut they are not suf¬ 
ficiently redeeming to make a great deal 
of difference. 

It certainly is too bad. After reading 
a prospectus filled with such lofty an<l 
elegant expressions as "dreams c<)me 
true”, "ideals”, "cultural and educa¬ 
tional”. “things worth while”, “artistic 
conduct”, etc., etc.. Cousin Sonia proves 
quite a shock. Tlie beautiful dream 
cherished by the leading spirits of this 
venture Is set down in the program as 
“a theater where one might be able to 
do what he wanted, when he wanted and 
how he wanted, unhampered by the fet¬ 
ters and barnacles of the commercial 
i-tage and the domination of the mighty 
dollar.” Maybe the dreamers really 
meant all that—and have done It to their 
own heart’s content. But the orchestra 
seats for Cousin Sonia are marked $3.30 
each which is more than Channlng Pol¬ 
lock asks for The Enemy, and the suspi¬ 
cion persists that, in selecting this un¬ 
usually spicy piece, the producers were 
not ehtirelv unconscious of the possi¬ 
bility that it might prove sensational 
enough to become a regular “commercial” 
success. Tiiey are human, like David 
Belasco and Charlie Chaplin and George 
M. Cohan and Calvin Coolidge and .M 
Jolson and “Red” Grange and the rest 
of us. So who knows? 

DON CARLE GILLETTE 

1 Gent’s Watch, 6-Jewel 

Movement: I Ladies’ 

Watch, 6-Jewel Movement; 

1 L. H. S. Pipe in Case, 4 

Pearl Knives, 2 Jack Knives. 

2 Cameo Scarf Pins. 2 

Gallalitb Poker Pencils." 2 

Jumbo Red Pens with 14-K 

Gold Pens. I SIO and 2 

$5 Slugs. Price, complete 

with any size board you 

want, for 5c or 10c sales. 

S29.50. 

IT’S A LANDSLIDE 
These Fast>Moving Serving Trays 

e.ii e- u.<. br Ih* world ■ 
9CII on Signx Urseit intnuficturFr of 

SrrTlnc Traji. 13 In 
A^. S. ^ wMe bj IS In. Ion* 
J Nl'ktl-pUled f r t m r 

' *ltb niriil bottom tnl 
romrr. dlirloiln* 

' brilliant dealgnt undrr- 
. nrath — oranse. blur. 

A. rrd and stern bark- 
croundi. A sood num- 
tier for Carntvali and 
F.ilrt, alao for Balet- 

■ !>' >tdi. Writ* t*day 
srit* and nm- 

lafarmati**. 

METAL^WoVkt*?**.. 
63-(7-6S BIteckv St.. 

CnJ New Y*rk. 

CASE. WHEN CLOSED. 

measures 9)4x6J^x3)4 
INCHES. 

Turkey 

^7 qnan- 

ALL ORDERS FOR SPECIAL HEADED SALESCARDS 
AND SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ARE 

FILLED SAME DAY 
A FEW OF THE ITEMS: 

Salescards Blankets Silverware Elec. Goods Aluminum Ware 
Salesboards Robes Toilet Sets Cutlery Cigarette Cases 

and Shawls Leather Goods Knives Beaded Bags 
Assortments Watches Pipe Sets Field Glasses Mesh Bags 
Coin Machinct Dolls Smokers’ Articles Opera Glasses Flasks 
Mints Lamps Kodaks Clocks Pens and Pencils 

Our New Campaign Booklets are now ready—Take in $19.65. Write for 
a free sample set. Write for our 58-Page Catalogue. It is free. You need 
it. Our prices will surprise you. 

IVI IL1.S 
Sc & 2SC 

MACHINES AWgF 
with or without eenilrri. 
uted a abort time, ai iimk) 
ai new. at barctln prirta. 
Alio Jenninci Piiplair 
rriint V c n d • r t, Herlal 
JSnnO; acme Mllli Fnmt 
Vender!. MI.NTS—nearlr 
I tarload, at roat 

WINNER MINT CO. 
1979 C*tta|( Crtv* AvMiM, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
THE AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 

Phones: 4080*4081 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y. 

NOISE MAKERS AND 
NEW YEAR’S GOODS What N. Y. Critics Say 

N*. 21—.Carnival Weaden CUpfers. Dor.. 
40c; Great, $4.00. 

N*. 527—Woeden Crickets. Dor., 40t; 
Great. $4.00. 

No, 12—Carnival Reeler. Mjde of 
Irun metui Dar.. SOc; Groaa. $9.00. 

N*. 783$—Tie Frying Pan Rattlaa. Mct.d 
B.ipi>rra un ru, h tbit. Oar., 40c; Gr.. $4 00. 

Nt. 2001—Paper Shaker Harnt, !'• 1 • 
Ion*. .\- rit'd mlori. Made at beaf> 
buurd. Dor., 40c; Graat, $4.00. 

I9.lnch Colored Tin Horei. Par.. $1.15: 
Grot!, $12.00. 

24.Inch Colored Larf* Tin Harm. Dot., 
$1.7$: Gratf. $20.00. 

50% depnvet on all ordert, bal.:ore C. O U. 
Catak'g free on rr<jueit. 

!V1. K. »RODV. 
tllt-ll!0 S. Hil$te4 St., CHICAGO 

“Cousin Sonia” 
(Central Park Theater) 

TIMES; ••.Vmusing” 
HEK.M.D-TRIHI’NE: “Supplied entertalnmrnt 

In sprits.”—R. W,, .Tr. 
SEN: "The pla.v Itself, with ■ company a 

shade more alert and perhaps somewhat less 
dismall.v aware of its naughtinest, probabl.v 
would he amusing enough.” 

POST: ".Vfter a frothy first act the pro. 
ceedtngs br'oame sadly untidy.” 

RVEXING WORLD: 'Tor theater and pla.v 
alike opening was auspicious and promising.’’ 
—J. B. C. 

24-in., Spanith Opal..$2.50 Dar. 
30-In., Spanish Opal.. 3.00 Doz. 
60-ia.. Spanish Opal.. 5.00 Dar. 
IS-itt. Grad. Chokers.. 
.$1.75 to 3.50 Dar. 

All with Hrtght Stone Clasp. Many other Numlirr». 
Positively the best quality on the market. All above numbers In 8 

bright pastel colors. 50c Doren Extra. 
Silk Pearl Boxes. $7.00 Gress, $l.90.$2.00 Oer. Velvet Btxes. $6.00 Pag. 
The Very Newest Kodak Bag. $24.00 Dor.. $2.50 Ea. Black, Blue, Tan. 
Fountain Pens, Large Red Jumbo. Unbreakable. $<>6 00 Gr., $0.00 Oar. 

We also carry Kathrubes and other it, m-. 
15% deposit with order, balanfr C. O 1) Sample sent C. O. D. 

at above pri es. WRITK KOU Ol'K f ATAl.lV.I K 
KRILOFF & BROWMAN. 101 South Wells St.. Chicago. III. 

Tw* Strand Chakers..$6.00 Dar. 
Three-Strand Chokers.. 6.50 Dar. 
Four-Row Spiral Br'Iet 4.00 Oar. 
Large Uniform Choker* 5.25 Dor. 

Increase Your Sales 100% 
L IMMEDIATELY 

The Fountain 
(Oreenwich Village Theater) 

TELEGRAM: “Too voluminoun.’’—Franli 
Treelnnd. 

srS: "Wordy and dispirited romance." 
Gilbert W. Gabriel. 

POST; "Reautlfully, often brilliantly, writ 
ten.”—.lohn Anderson. 

HER.U.D-TRim'NE; “A large romance done 
In a small way.”—Percy Hammond. 

TIMES: tone poem instinct with thia 
playwright’s brooding spirit” 

WORLD; "Quite richly, fully. Imaginatively 
brought to life. . . . Spark of life was miss¬ 
ing a good half the time.”—-Alexander Wooll- 
cott. 

AMERICAN: “Exasperatingly dreary and 
oiwque.’’—Alan Dale. 

LAMP DOLLS 10 BIG FLASHES. fO REAL BALLVS PER 
1.000 PACKAGES. 

An Article of Value la Each Package 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY 
$45 00 per 1.000. $22 50 per 500, $11.2$ 

fer 250. 
IJepoiit of $10.00 required on etch 1,000. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. “T 
900-910 W. Lake St. Chicago, III. 

N*. I-A—Cede Name "BEAUTY”. 
Paikeil 40 to a Caie. 

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY. Inc. 
Factory and Main Ofllct, 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN 
Chieap* Display Ream: Eaitiwn Rap.. 

308 N. Mich. Blvd. KARR 4 AUERBACH 
Memphii Branch; 415 Market Straat. 

52.54-56 W, Desota SI. Pklladalphia, Pa. 

ONE OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOUR SERVICE 

(Schwab & Manclel), White Madness 
(Paul Dickey), /fiiirr., (Pliarlts Knih- 
man, Inc), The. Hnnaudif Princess 
(Ciorge Choos), The Piaht Aye To Mar¬ 
ry (Mr. and Mrs. Coburn). The Pool 
(John Cort). The Hid Knight (lied 
Knight, Inc.), Moon Magi<- (Lewis & 
Gordon). Lore’s Voyage (l.ouis W’erha). 
Clamour (Lewis & Gordon). The Silver 
” ^ (Brock Pemherton), The farrtuse 

T* 'Wtitids), The Passionate 
Uced. in associatitin wilh 
, niusii al vt r:-ion of Ilaiv- 

!. (Sain U. IIurri.M), 
.> (.Si llWith K .\1iin- 

.. Honor Hr, Hamnid (.\. H. Wooda), 
The Hrnsh Ihag (.lohn Jay S< holl). Who 

T (Y'harlolli' Gr< i iiwikmI) Palm 
.Wights (l••Il>rl■ll/, Zi< gf< ld), The 

II'Tiidoii). Caing 
iiiid iiridoubti'diy 

“■ an- on 
lid out. ftir 
aiiiiouni I'd 

: The Hal- 
g< ). Pi'ititg 

Hael: h, Philippa 
■ ■■n. Jr ). The. 
aiiT, In asHoci- 

- - Smanne 
(John Oort), and Some Day (Mm. Henry 

Shows Under Way plans. 
{Continued from page 11) The Dark (Charles Frofiman, Inc.) was 

. ^ . oo VX-, removed after the Saturday night per- 
of formance in Buffalo. Elsie Ferguson was 
Theater before attenipting the star. It will be shelved until it can 

duS) win''makritr de'bu^’^Yn Stam revamped and recast, 

ford December 31 and is due to open In Other shows in process of recasting or 
New York about Jaunary 11. Lew Fields rehearsal include The Unseen (Robert Hox (_ 
is to be the star. Milton, Inc.), Captain Fury (Iiu.«sell Jan- Detll (A. H. 

The musical version of Never Say Die ney). Pig Iron (Charles L. Wagner), Cher- Prince (Carl 
(Rufus LeMaire), recently tried out un- ry Blossoms (Dowling & Anhalt), Lf>ve A. H. Woods). __ . 
(Jer the title of Leave It To Me, removed ’F,n and Leave ’Km (Jed Harris), The thnme of the U. S. .1 
for revision and recasting and now in re- Great Little Guy (William Anthony Me- The Trn of Aphrodite 
hearsal under the tentative title of Sweet- Guire), A Weak Woman (Henry Baron), d> i) 
heart Time, will reopen at the Majestic The Beaten Trnrk (Gustav Blurn), Sunt 
TTieater in Boston December 24. It has William (Joseph K. Sht-a-L. H. Brad- mi ifatiu 
been booked to replace Rose-Marie at the shaw). Up the Line (Itidiard G. Hern- Htaih. 
Imperial Theater here January 16. Eddie don), .My Lulu Helle (David Belasco), hag Ltidi/ (Blchard 
Buzzell and Mary Milburn will head the 4/0 Pettingill (George C. Tyler). Great .S'ouf A (Kltirenz Zicgf. bl).. 
cast. Gnfsitj/(William A. Brady), TAc Cnaking a few more. The following ttiow 

.1/ore 0>i (Edward A- Miller) has been Chair (Carl Hi-ed), The Ham Trie (.lolin the sht if. having «>iii ,• b<'< M trn 
irut back into rehearsal and will make its Cort-Lew Leslie), The Girl from K'lly's revision and recasting and tire 
bow in Wilmington December 31. (Lewis & Gordon), Souvenir, formerly to he sent out again sitorily: 

Honeymoon Cruise (Ned Wayburn) is called Sadja (Charles iJillingharn) p f o/i*/ W(t!k0rff fll'-nry W Savai 
playing in New Haven this week, whence Howdy King (Ann Nichols), Messerr Love (Ann .\lcliols). 
it will go to Hartford and Springfield be- Marco Polo (Charles L. Wagner), Robert (Henry .Miller-Wllllai’n lliirris, 
fore its Broadway premiere scheduled Bums (William Harris, Jr.), Fes (Ned Getaway (Dramatists’ Thi .. 
for early In January. Wayburn), You’ll Find Out (Itanlel Ku- atlon with William Harris, Jr.) 

The Kick-Off (A. L. Erlangcr) closed sell). The Night Duel (The Playgor-rs), —' " _ ” 
in Boston last Saturday nig^t It will be musical version ef A Fair of Sixes B. Harris).'' 

SKEE BALL 
ALLEYS 

b Alleys. A-1 condition. Will sacrilice 
abeap. 

BOSTON HOTEL 
I2ib St. 8 Surf Ave., Coney Island, N.Y. 



Hubert’s Museum Notes WRITE FOR OUR NEW 68-PAGE CATALOG lowest pearl prices 
QUALITY GUARANTEED 

N’ W York, 12.—T’rl'-es hav»- b* • n 
;if Hubert's fu.m I.. 

< :iTi< I iifionx and 2-'> ( t uts ♦-v> iiiiin- in 
In afii rno/inv, l.S ev»-niiit: 
anil la rtni'i and 2I> Sundays .•i!i-i 
lM>llday>i. I’ll in*-ss lias b* t-n sti-add^ 
lili’kiiiK up siiiia- tlif opi-ning, but 
III.til l i| diiiint; our visits that v.-ry f. . 
wi.nu n patri.iiizi It. Th»-r<^ is still h'.f.- 
• >f Killing tin- W<-ak»T S*X to b'.i.n 
st<-ady iiatrniis. 

King Kailu and ItlF rfmarkabl*- Sunt 
.Nm. rii .in . .\liibit just clos.-d a sU'■ • In 
Ii.iir \\..ks’ • iigagitni-nt. Baron I’.iu 
t\*-i yb.'dy's fjV'.rits midK>*t, will cb s 
• M.-ii'b il I naag. Ill* nt n* xt w*-* k. tMi' T. 
til*- Smilb Afri-aii Riishnian, has b a 
ipiite pi>|iitlar dining the past four w-■ 
•Maiiagfr ll.'iii- r Hibl-.y Bfeettred ft.iin tli. 
.Anieriran .Mn --utn of Natural Il.'t'.'y 
M-ine Intt’restlng data abr.ut Cll'ko. t 
g*-th*-r with a pla.stt-r head of him an 1 
a duplicate of the placard on the .statu-- 
of th-- Bit hman which w.is mad-- f 
the Amei i-an Must um in l!tl8 from a 
jdasier cast of Clicko. 

I;-lie Ib.nita I’-ariow and her 2fi-f-...t 
It-'Kal I’ytli. n snake have b*-*n a feaaii-- 
ti.r th<- past two w.-ks. Ajax, swoid 
swallower, is -till amusing them; h*'ll 
put on his run. h -and Judy show duriii'-: 
the lioliday -. Libb*-ia, doubl->bodi-d 
man. will extend hi.s engagement until 
•ift.r tile fii-t of the year. So far 
li.ilds the ree vd f.-r number of su- c-ssiv-- 
W- -ks in this new museum. Prla.-- - 

I.alia, dancer, continues quite popiii.,r. 
I’M f. John Uuhl’s KUa Circus, d--p t- 
the -xiia 10 . • nts admi.ssion. is p : yi:.-; 
to cai.acity and many people are visiting 
the inn.'-uin jn.si to see his train-d in- 
s. ■ ts. S- > d Il.igab continu-.s to do a n -• 
business with his horoscopes and bo-.k . 

Sliaffer & St-in's refreshment staid 
and Indian arrow game are d' ing a 
d.iiidy liiisin- ss. William Hart and V - 
gl.i.ss' n--v-ltcs are p-pnlar with t'c- 
p.-itroH' ; Anna Schwartz looks after sales 
while Bill does the glasshlowing. 

Among the attractions I.k-d for the 
n.-xt few w- ek.s are The Lamberts, equiiU 
hrists; Sweet Adeline, dancing fat girl, 
and Tiny, the man midget, in a sketch; 
i;ico. the one-man band, and John Kell-r. 
t'le contortionist, who puts his body thru 
a keyhole. 

Full (f Salfiboard Assortments 
and Supplies—Which Intro¬ 

duces Sansational 

NEW FREE PREMIUM 
OFFER—JUST OUT 

UMBRELLA PENCILS 
IN DEMAND ON SIGH T 
Ka rnri ~T.|. (PD fanc.v 

.a.-’Aj . r-i'f! uii'J propel 
. It ; • Ifv t f.-bn llt PenriU. 

»iir,’b fe '• itli t'VT.i U’dil**. also 
I c el-s. (Ini’ <n ll-karat 

wft’.i.! , M ivn rtil harfrl. jum- 
I"* i ’. v»’ .11) i*i rvi -I for 
li * « ?1p. all t t.mplete on a *>00* 

Iii*y MiiUi’ >.ile>hoai(l. 
'' 1-1 liririv In a j 

Price in Lets SA /S 
sf fi. Each .ijrt. It/ 

Sample Price. $3.00 Each. 
KNIFE BOARD LEADER. 
No. rG23'2 - Kbbj • n (in 

luk?f anU I'lf.lp.ni. I<ra?s-Uncd. 
2-bl-ide, cobTfl .ml famy .Art 
P'.’iw II Aiullf Kmvtill hlgh- 

■ L'S pli iiti', .irvI i *'tO'hcir ppo.inS. 
One (1> I i'c Kr.lfr. doubli- Ixil* 
>ier, zraml si\ <i.| nfit 
'Ire doubli’ bul rtr KnHf?. Sifta 
(7) Plidto Kiilvt' without htj- 

.\1! (Biaphtr Aj Ap 
Sample Outfit. $4.50 SA /S 
LiN ef 12. E»ch.... 

» ..-h in In!! uih Brjit. or 2.'»C# 
balaiuf C. O. D. 

ADOLPH KOSS COMPANY 
Wholesale Jewelry. Est. Since 1910 

COMPARE I 

30-In.. First auallty. 
$2.73 per Docon. 

24-In.. First Quality. 
$2 25 prr Oo«n. 

co-in.. First Quality. 
$3.00 prr Oorrn. 

Uniltrm Chohtr* 
Cr in. Kle-li all] \ 
n-rifl <.\'hr.. frum 
$2.25 te $7.50 per 
Oe/rn. 

Three-Strand—r'l- ns 
a n <1 .\ 'ortt d r-,l.,ri. 
$fi0.00 p-r Deirn. 

UMBRELLA PENCILS? 

All the a h » r 
|.i I' • I 1 n e I u d e 
-r.-ie-set rlasp urui 
handrume »l*e-u»*jr 
Ik.x. 

Or ler today t r ji.ur 
Chiistmao huslrwts 

i'l'i depu-it, balioie 

NO I 
wsiTisn I 

NO 
WAITING 

SASKARI PEARL CO. 
64 Fulton St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

337-33S W. Madison St., Chiea{0 

WLiitsett Super Novelty Knives 
'I. Jo ni'h ri*e;s and ted ten of fa.-- t ni-k-I iil.-r, brass Jln.-d. Blades of double forged steel Farh 
blade hand boned, insuri-.g fine culling edge. Kaih knife Inspciited and unconditionally guaranteed. 

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU i rots |n ART KNIVES SOO- gC C 
rcj for WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS SELLER H0|Vb0ARD SPECIAI. 45.5 

Among New York Office Callers 
3!) Boxes Real Chocolates—Not Junk 

Id \V. nil-rful Kinry Illustrated Boxes. In¬ 
cluding f5.nn Table Box ChoruUtrs ami Cher¬ 
ries for last sale, and an ^ M ^ _ 
sod-HcIe Saleiboard, all com- ^ 
plete, for . 

with order, balaace C O. D. 

HECHT, COHEN &. CO. 
291-203-205 W. Madista St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

NVw York. Dec, 11.—Among recent 
caJlt rs at the New York office of The 
pinboard w--re: Mr. and Mrs. Victor L-c. 
Miix Lind-man. Arthur Hill. B. n Wil¬ 
liams. Harry Henry, \Vm. (Pete) B-n- 
wav. Marv- lous M-Iville, B- rt I’-rkiiis, 
J->e McKield.-:, Jors. Kerari, J. K. Atkinson. 
TY. IT. Middleton. K. A. Kennedy. I- uie 
O. K ng. Milly }{0!---tte. Wm. Oli- k. S.tmu*>l 
i;i'Idbtrg, H. (“Ik--") Freedman. L.irry 
Boyd. Ben William.-^. K. H. R hbin.s, t)tis 
la. Smith, P-rcy Mor-ncy, Johnny J. Jones. 
Wm. C. FI-ming. <5uy Weadick. Arthur 
t'ampli-id. B -'-nthal Bros., Hamda B--n. 
.M.irt M- F.-rmack. A. St- lnberg. D;ive Rose, 

■ rge Trav-rs. O. S. Karn. W. J. Hewitt. 
Mill*-. Marie Roch- t. K. Holland. Jack 
Joy-'e. H.irry Wil.s-'n. .Tames F. Victor, 
i:* rtnide VanP- iii'c. Oarlrxm Sisters. Will 
I,. Hill. J. J. M.-Oarthy, “Whitey’’ Turn- 
*tui.--t, E. S. W« bb, Peter H. Bower. 

SLOT 
Machines 

LA MAE INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. 
With Rhinestone Clasps. 

24-Inch Pearls .$3.00 per 0«rr. 
30-lneh Pearls . 3.30 per Doarn 
3-Strand Pearls . 6.50 per Dca*n 
Satin-Lined Pcirl Bexes. .$1.75 per Deren SMELL-RIM SPEC- 

TACLES. all Sizes. Per 
Dozen. 53.75. 

Plush-Cosered Pearl Boxes .4.80 per 
Terms: 25% deposit, babnee C. 0. D. 

BANNER SS.OO RED JUMBO UNBREAKABLE PENS SSS.OO 
Per , , , , _ , Per 
Dz- fL! • I * • Gr. Herbert A. Kline Visits 

One of the most popular and exjH-rl- 
oiio- d of omd<»or .'how executives still in 
harness, H- rh* rt A. Kline, who was re- 
*-ntly appi'inird pen-ral manager tlie 
BuMn & t'hr rry Show s, stopped off in 
ruioinnatl la -t w*-* k while on a business 
trip to seVi-ral tmiiits in int*'r-st of the 
shows he i.s .nffili.ited with. Mr Kline 
sp-nt ah-'iit an liour at The Pilibnard 
vlsliing with m-nilH-rs of the editorial 
staff, during whi- li lie informed in his un- 
as'iiming mann*-r that hie trip wa.s not of 
ii.iti'-lMroking nature, but that he was 
handling odds and ends pertaining tp his 

duties. Rewarda ae jr. lUi- ar.l 25c in Iri.le. Trlgzrr* and .11 r initx g.iar.inte- I -or *ix months. 
stiongrr and scry an urate on trade stlmulalloo. Sm.ill Inseslmcnt. nuge returns. 

New Fireworks Spectacle CONTINENTAL SLOT MACHINE CO. '^'^rHicA 

Lf%er Self'Fillfr. Patrnttril Pen Puinr. 

N«» laipieyrd 1925 Medal. ~*®* •' 
Wrltt or nlte 

banner specialty CO 
•« Arch straet PHILADELPHI/ 

GELLMAN BROS., 118 N. 4th St.. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN 
A RELIABLE HOUSE TO DEAL WITH. 

Is ■ game of skill. The 
greatr.t operators' prnposl- 
tlun In the market today 
Trn thousand s-dd In the 
I'nlted States slnrt Jtnu- 
sry 1. 192$ Legal In 
eirry Stale In the t nion. 

$10.00 Each 
Writ* for flrruUri and 

iBbbrri' quotattoni. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. H. Y. 
Ph*iif. TurkiiH** 1174. 

r-hicago. n.'c. 12.—L. C. Kelly, of the TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 
Fidolitv Fireworks Company, announces jx^ 
In thr'navK of Kintj T it. a now lir* w.>rks 
sp< < tn<-1e de luxe which his company is 
to hook. It is cnilcd an Fg>'ptinn fan- *; 

OPERATOR'S BELL 

THE KING ft QUEEN 
GOT THE JACK 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Sm of 1,200 Balls, $6.60. 

DUNWIN CO. 
^l>ifHUw Avenur. ST. 

Write ut if in wan* 'f Marhinet 
or SalesDoafJt. SenJ li-r * ataloj. REX NOVELTY CO., !l4t Southport Ave. Chicago. We sure sre thankful fur Ihr grrat business the 

Kina 4 Queen V. kage has brought us. Fait In 
line for more hii,lnt -t. 

ORDER TODAY! 

S11.25c^"..„ Sl2.5#p^';xr. 
Packed 250 Packages U the Carton 

<;.t in -•» -or Klil'i; .'•'-r as slalrd in the \ma- 
I :i.-. S. n.l ;o .l.i'.-il with ordi-r, b.iUiiii 

100 Mills r.r Jennings Ma-hines Operator's Brils. FlO.iW. Mint Vender* 
quartir It-IN. $70.00. Xi.kel Obriks. $10.00 per M. U'Jjrtrr Che.k*. $1 
-.11 .T rv ; inge ..11 kind.- Si,I Maebini*. Pi-.fntinuir.g the r.peraui.g i .-in- 
hauled inside and out. Fir-t came first sirsed. 

pir M. )Ve r-nt. buj. 
M'-hmes ihuioughLv o*er- 

MELVIN LEWIS 
347-351 North Dearborn St., Chicago, III, ALMAN NOVELTY CO AMERICAN NOVELTY CANDY CO. W. K. I.KWIS. 2Vt3.3 Summit 

I Vm takinic (hli mitlMiil it r 
Vitally nvtt$«Nry. 

Billboard The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, 
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Dcccmbci 19 1925 

Last Call for Christmas 
Act Quick for 
Holiday Profits 

JUMPING DOGS Per Dozen $ 4.00 
DARE DEVILS Per Dozen $ 3.75 
21*mch MAMA DOLLS Per Dozen $12.00 

wire Your Orders With 25" Deposit. 

Wc guarantee perfect goods and prompt shipment. 

Money-Raising 

Campaign Deals 
Sairscardi with Prtmiom 
Books—70-80-100 Chances. 
By far the best. Send 2S 
cents for 3 complete Sample 
Sets. 

TURKEY CARDS 
PATHFINDER 70-Chance Posh Cards. 1-35 Cents, with 

10 free numhers. takes in $]8.00 BIG REDUCTIONS 

3-Scrand Dozen.$7.00 
Satin-Lined Boxes. Doz.$2.75 
2'4-In. Strings. Doz..$2.75 
30-In. Strings. Doz..S3.00 
36 In. Strings. D}Z..$3.50 
60-ln. Ropes. Doz...$5.00 

Flash and Cream Colors. 
Good Satin-Lined Boxes at 

$1.75 and $2.25 Dozen. 
Sample Orders Welcome. 

NOVELTY CIG. CASE 
Looks and feels like real Automatic Pis¬ 
tol. Best novelty for salesboard operators 

^^rampU^L^O^Po^^d*.^^ Write for Our Free 52-Page Catalog—Also New 4-Page Holiday Gih Folder 

A SURE RAPID-FIRE HIT XRADIINJG CO., 307 6lhAve.,N.Y 
FOR BIG PROFITS. max Goodman, cen. Mgr. 

7 Cents Each in Any Quantity 

TELERAY" ELECTRIC FLOWER 
BASKET 

BIG WINTER MONEY GEHERS 
EVERYWHERE 
CALIFORNIA 

DAHLIAS 
$25.00 ;So $2.75 

GOOD NEWS FOR PEARL BUYERS 
To pl(>.i<^e nur many old friemis auJ in order tn make new ones, we hare made a specriti irranxement 

with one of tlie larvett nunufaeturers of INOKsTIll’CTIBLE PK.^KLS in the trade. This deal en- 
aldea u- to iitfer you IVarla of tlie \erv tlc<t i|uallty at uriiea that will even meet the rompetltiun 
of the ebeaiKT goods. .U.-o keep in mind tliat otry string of Pearls we ship will be carefully In- 
spelled as to graduation, ilasiis, ete.. to that tlic goods arrive at tbeir destination all ready to present 
to your lusluioer in llie best possible condition. 

If you w.int to partiiiiiate in this SI’Kri.tl. nOI.TD.VV OFFER, make the selection of Items you 
desire from the price list lielow or i.ur Siixial llolMay .Sssorlinent for firi.:i3. Send ug your order 
and the day it arrives at this office same will be immediately shipped that very same day. Bemember 
tliese prices include 

Makes a beautiful 
Chrlstuas itrin 

^The Famous 
1 • Teleray’' u a t- 
X r n S e d Elei Ul ■ Sattiiils atteriiua 

everywhere shown. 

si le fhwvers make 

that cttrvhiidj 

Or.ter a o In e .d 
I ii e a a bsiutitul 
l>.i kits today. 
Tliry are provtn 
money 

dcflnltcly^. ' 

Basket shown above, b lifhta. 23 laches high 

J3.ei Ea. S3Se« Dz. 

3.HE1. «.MDz. 

3.75 El. 42.MD2. 
Saaiele scat at individual arlctt ahtan ibovo. 

323-325 W. Randolph Si, Chicago, III. 

NEW AMERICAN BEAUTY 

COMPOSITION 

Double et^ted campositlon. giving a ri'.t nat¬ 
ural rITeit. Waten roof but tint waxed. {lard 
but n'd brittle. 

NO. 4—FOUR PETALS.. .. .53 00 PE R 100 
NO. 5—SIX PETALS . 4 00 PER 100 
NO. 0—NINE PETALS. 6 00 PER 100 

A GRAND CLEAN UP FOR THE HOLIDAY 
TRADE. 

Order some pf ihrse m^ney getters today, if y-'ii 
want (u be in on an item that ii goiug big right 
n -w. 
immediate delivery. deposit requited on all 

(' O 1) orders. 
VVBJTK FOB KKi fAT.tLOt;—MBNT OTllLH 

3IU.NKV M.tKEUei. 

OSCAR LEISTNER “"“'Vluwl'.hrt'' .mo’*''"’ 

KOBE PEARLS and KOBE SERVICE, 

LARGE SIZE 

CHOKERS 
3-STRAND 

Pearl Necklaces 

Fancy Clasps With 
Either Pearl or Colored 

Birth Stonas 

WITH BOXES 

Fancy Clasps With 
Colored Birth Stones 

WITH BOXES 

All Prices Quoted Include Handsome High-Grade Boxes 

PRICE LIST: 
24-Incb Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes.$3.00 Dozen 
30-lnch Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes.$3.50 Dozen 
36-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes.$3,75 Dozen 
60-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes.$4.00 Dozen 
15-Incb Graduated Chokers.$2.50 Dozen 
Mother of Pearl Chokers, something new, uniform 

size. Colors, Indian Red, Gold, Pink, Aqua, 
Sky Blue .$10.00 Dozen 

A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Y ear 
^ 71 _ START THE NEW 

YEAR RIGHT WITH 

I I Tht only .5* NOVELTY CANDY 
LlflLlrC'^ I '4 1 PACKAGE on Ihf in.rk«l OUR 154 

► m ^ li -RAPPY HOURS' PACKAGE It 
- I 'P I g'HKl ai moit of tht Jjc pukxgr. 

I i &) Per 100 P«r 500 P«r 1000 

I // $7.00 $33.00 $70.00 
-— JatibKS^m d/y I'ukrd 100 rarkagrt to the rarino 

ffr-i , III lllii ri.M.I.YK in awry I'artrn I 
'y driHi.it of 52.UU on ra,h t'artuo, bal 
/ *niB C. O. U. Immrdlatc ablp 

■ ... . — r Bictitg. 

BRODY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE CO; Inc , 118 Grand Si., Mn* YarkCity 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT 

Dozen 3-StranJ Ntcklacet I / Dozen } 6-Inch Necklace* 

Dozen 24-Inch Necklace* I 14 Dozen 60-Inch Necklace* 

Dozen iO-Inch Necklace* I J4 Dozen 15-Inch Choker* 

Actual Price, $18.23—Assortment Price, $1S.2S 

Please Remit 2(^ 0 Deposit With Order 

KOBE IMPORT COMPANY, 
[New Gents* Sport Wrist Watches 738 Broadway 

Vrry Him *-JtwaItd. 10t4-llgn» •mfwamrnla. 
with radium figur'd dlala and haiidi fltlad Into 
bighly [Kdlihcd fanry ahat>« white mtlal caiea, 
wuh cryatala to lit ^ao# of caiea. IMHIH 
Na 20—Sguara Shagi Prita, Each.M 33 
Na. 21—Rectangular Shage. Prita, Each.. 4 35 
Na. 22—Tonneau ar RaertI Shtpo. Each . 4.50 
No. 23—Cancavn Shapt. Prita, Each. 4.75 

25% rich with all C. O D. ordrri. 
For itmplei In'lude t5c aitra for pn.iagt ami 

Our New No. 28 ''Red Book That 
Brings Profits to You" 

If juit olf the preti and ready for nulling 

A Natural Sell Out 
TM- a '.fti .'-nt ^■le'-tKjarL, Fk *4^8; takea In 

nfi k .r.d 1-' attra t|vc prcinlumh d on iMa'Jtlful 
\«lvtl dl-pUy. Scllv for Iht *» rdiat.i Ht) ."»« tJ/dale Bars. 

$9.00 Special Sample Price. Order Now-Today 
Thi- I'jv. prlie we ir.-, r.'it ''il'ire again. 2"./i »l'h ocler, tMlanre 

C. O. i>. F. n. II ft. -JO. III. 
.'K.Ml FOK 0( U .NFW Ill.VIlXI.lt liAltOAlX HU-KT. 

A.C.6INDNER C0. 5443 S.Ashlard Aye..CHICAGO.ILL. 
AOENTS WArhfTF:r» 

Write tor ll Free lot the aaklng. 

333-335 W. Madison St., ChicagOp 111 KURZON-SAIKIN CO 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
IT HELPS YOU, THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO SIENTION THE BILLBOARB. 



Candy Salesboard Operators 

QUALITY ASSORTMENTS DIRECT 
NO. I ASSORTMENT ■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■ NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 

38 BOXES ■ , for New ■ jq BOXES 

600-ao<r 5c Saiccboard 9 AssortmcntCatalog ■ 1200-Holo 5c Saleiboard 
Cintitlt tt ■ 2 Comh*t tf 

Price, ■ A new and complete ■ |Sz*®iS Price, 

t «uii:: t7 CA S It a •»« ok 
I Lo B>i'> wfavV a t i^iidy .'VssortincntH. ■ 3—3.00 

Special lisortment of 
New Year’s Paper Hats 

consists of a larjje assoti- 
ment of fancy designs, 

made of best quality crepe 
paper. 

PER GROSS 

Lacal <*d L»m DitUne* 
Ph,n*: Oivertey 1944 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 1209 Clybourn Ave. 

PER CROSS 

PRIZE PACKAGES 
The Best NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGES on the Market 

WONDER GIRL NOVELTY CANDY PACK- - . . 
AGE. Candy High-Grade Auoried Chocolates. rACliee IN lo CJrtOB 

This package contains all bally,. Each and $12.00Oef CartOfl 
fvrry pickjge has a wonderful gift. Send w yv* 

$12.00 for Simple carton. Future orders $120.00 per 1000 
positively the same as sample. 

FASHION DAINTIES. Candy Nat Chocolate Packed 2N to carton 
Caiamels. Wonderful eating candy which is tfQ nn nar pvfnn 
cuarantced. 20 Wonderful Bally, 10 each I'®' 

MB carton. Send $9.00 for sample carton. $45.00 PCF 1000 
2$% Deposit. Balance C. O. D. Immediate Shipments. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
Sy 64 University Place, New York City 

RED. WHITE AND BLUE PAPER HORNS, 
eonlial shape, with atrlpeil red, white snd hl’ie 
paper, bran reed. bl»w eaiy and Isnd 
No Size I’er Gro. I N.n Size Per Oro. 
ltN4. 6H $1.00 UNI. Ui'i $2.2$ 
UN2. 17 3.00 I I4N3. 23 4.2$ 

Gr«u 
$ 3.50 

4.60 
2 90 
8.75 
9.75 

18.00 
8.00 
2.50 
S.40 
9.00 

BI4N63 Tin Morns. O-imh. pLiln. 
BUN66 Tin Horns. I'.’-iiwh. plain. 
BI4NM1 Tin Horns, s-m. h, paimnl. 
BUN69 Tin Horn. I.s-iiih. p.ilnted. 
BI4N97 Tin Horn. 17-iii.h. Trl-Colnr. 
BI4N9S Tin Horn. L’.’-Inrh. Tri-t'cliif. 
BUNttS Original Sriss Kootrr. 
B26NI4 Blowouts. 211-ini h. wiNnli'n iii<>uth|>lor4 
BI3N650 Crickets, li'a-ini'h, wood. 
BI3Ntt4 Sato ••T”. 

Duster Horns, 11 In.he] Intut... 
Dandy Heavy Fog Horn. S-lnrh. 
Carnival Horn, hrasy larjiioarj 
ia.he». 

8172742 CONFETTI, hulk. Itvist sold 50 Ibn. 
I’.r iHiniid. Gc. 

B17N43 CONFETTI BAGS, P-r l.n-ni Tass 
$12 50 

B47N63 PtUM. with UoII, i«T groan. $18.00 

B17N43 SERPENTINE CONFETTI. 
rolN. $2 50 

B17N29 FEATHER TICKLER. pe 
pi'Crs. $10.50, 

/f’s New-It*s Different Madison and 
Franklin Sts. 

Mfl until you've i^ert nca 
Sr»»n vlk'ld tiriltUnt •. I r.^— 

tn three tit-La^4nd l oir ic size. 

Jobber’s Price, SS.OO Each 
Iniiardiata Deliveries ORDER NOW 

Manufaetured by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 
PEORIA. ILL. 

Writ* Today foe Free Colored Circulars on Our Line of 100 Boards. 

CASH IN” on the Mightiest ol All American Games 

-WITH- 

HARLICH'S NEW 300 Hole “FOOTBALL” Tradeboard! 
Th# trrfn*n)ou4 p.>ruUrlty of FiHKhall m.»kM ihU the F4ste$t 
]*layln< and SUyfit IViNitahle of all Trcl«t>«arN Mike a Tou«h* 
down (ir a (}«.al KKk—tlikrta «ho« actual (ikottull pUjra. 100 
Wumera to kerp up the intrreat. 

In Your Territory 
This Season With 

IX MELLS YOUR OWIM GOOUS! 
Hoard lakr, In $1.5 Oil; l»ajr, nut In trade $11) 50 .V proht of 

$4 on thr Niar.l, 1*1.1*S (•rotlt tm > nir 

ORDER NOW—A GREAT TRADE BOARD. 

Price, 40c Each — Sample, 50c 
One-lhird ra»h. halinre C. O I>. Cash In full reijulred oo 
order, cf $.5 on or Ins. 

FI/XRI.ICH MFC, CO. 
Ifll.1913 W. Van Buren St ... CHICAGO 

Oe4 your name on our malllnc list. .\l»ayt something nrvi 

Outselling All Other Trade Boards 
A M.nt .Mlrjillie Board in Four t'olorg. 

KH» Itl.l E, SILVER and tlold. 
TAKES IN $30.00: PAYS Ik TRADE, SIT.SO. 
A Wonderfully Ka.y Seller and Quick Ra* 
peitrr. selling it $2.50 Each, $27.00 gar DtZ. 

§- 30 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
I 7.. Simply Sbo. It and CallMtl 

Prices to Salesboard Agents and Jobbers: ^ Sample S1.M. Trial doz.S12.N.$N.N per IN 
W Transportation chartfes prepaid. Terms—Caih 
^ with order or on«-thlrd depoflt oa C. 

* O. U. orderi. 
Originated and Manufirtured by 

(Originaters ef Placelar)* lit Market St., St. Louis, Me. 

. - If Your Jobber Cannot Supply Yon With 

“ pioTo'*KmvES” 
** ***■ olght different pimp'e VhMo Knlvoo prlrtd at $.190 Ravp uaelnM oor- 

II v s-'' * *** senJln# cAeok of ouiiey turJor f«*e ibe.o koivea. Honey rarunJeil If you «Uh to rururn 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., Ltd., - - - NICHOLSON, PA 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO. 

CALIFORIMIA GOLD QUARTER** AIMD HALVES 

^ Salesboard Operators, Concession Men. Agents, /"rQ^ 
_ T Correspondence Solicited. 

SEEBURG 
A.utomatic Piorios 

Haiy Hrollls* 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO CO. 
Here Is somethiog neu Oomidele Sile.lvant IVals. Fa.te.l teller. (iuarantrej (.• :.< » > ui 

boar 1. in Irn days M il :>•' f-r t.miilei, piu-e list and lllustrail.m.. 
J. 6. GREEN CO., 991 Missisn Street. • SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. •'’>0 Dayton St; CHICAGO, ILL. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 
■M.i. r'liM'K.ssMiN mi:n .sknh roil oi n is::, i'vtsumi 

■ lYilrtkini, iBlniiKclm, F'loor l.fiiTt|>ns, Ttollm. CTcdar C'tkcmis 

A. N. RICE MFC. CO. 
> NADISON •TRECT (Phone. Grand 17961, KANSA8 CITY. M 

Telephone 
Bomont 841 



The 

WHIRLWIND MONEY MAKER 
Selling as no NO\’ELTY CANDY ever sold before. Making new sales records everywhere. Each sale greater than the last. 

THE GREATEST TWENTYJ-IVE CENT SELLER 

A Bally to Flash in Every Package 

delicious Chocolates—oA ^ig and beautiful ^ox 
100 packages, $!2.00 500 packages, $60.00 1000 packages $120.00 

$20.00 deposit required on each thousand packages ordered—100 packages in a carton. 

Universal Theatres Concession Company 

Randolph and Jefferson Sts. - - Chicago, III. 

The Largest and Strongest Novelty Candy House in the World 


